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ADIO'S
1ST RIVAL CUT RATE AGENCY

MANY

& Jmj J)Uufman's Brother and Walter Reade Op-

York Theatre Building

tloa t« Jo« I.eblang^s Public Ser-

vice in Gray's drug store is to open

Mxt wMk. The new bargain asency^ «k ini BvoaAWnjr. thm

tfftnce to Loew's New York Theatre

toof. The room In the rear, beyond

the sUirway. Im to b«JMe^
Harry Kanfmaa* '^^llMlii^ «( 8.

Jny Kaufman, is to conduct the

new establishment He is In part-

nership with J. Walter Reade, hlsl

hrv^Mmit. KtMtoMiMidRiadel
bai^ EOdclted the various managers
for support in the way of ticket al-

lotm«nt, with varying success. &ome

(ConttelMd Ml

Mimm BADio

$250 for Personal Appearance

•—Regular Salary for An-

Aounoers, $4Ch$76 Weakly

Radio announcers may npt grow
rich on their regular salaries as

•tudio spielers, ranging from $40

$7f weekly. M U*a 41w -^MMXtsm
that count most, Essmlngly. For
fieptember, Graham McNamee,
WEAF announcer, wiU earn^ total

|5,7H rypressnting tt permal
appearanoM BUrhtly at 1260 9«r.

Tn that case, a substitute an-
nouncer reU^VM MoNaineo in tho

MD FRLaH

WJZ'S Absorptioa of

WEAF SUrtmff Point ofi

Nmr Sekool of Ethwr

ighosi Oiler for Miss Ederlo, $100,000 for 20.

Weeks by Marcus Ldow, Withdrawn Upoil IH|I»

Oado Doing ItH-Cul Vahio ia Hflf

faiyMidMiiu

current of the early struggle

of Rudolph Valentino is one

coneeralng his first appear-

anoo lll^iiMtvmt wtlh Boanto

Glass. Msar Allen, the Fox
booker, was booking for Bar-

ney Meyer at the timo aad
gaw BoBOilo OlEM a Sunday
date at the WMt Znd on 125th

street, Harlem. With Miss

plasp was a new dancing part-

iMir bOted aa Radolplio. He
could speak no" Singlish.

Allen went to the theatre for

tho afternoon show. Rudolpho
oa tha aidowalk giving

Miss Glass* dog an airing.

Allen invited Rudolpho to eat,

and they repaired to Fay's.

Rnialpho triad to Mka Al-

ton understand he wanted
spaghetti, but the booker mls-

imderstood tfhd ordered bUie-

^llsh. BoiM It yoars latir Allen

was la the Knickerbocker grill

dining and watching a pair of

dancers, Valentino and Wini-

froi HuSaut. TaiMiCtttO spied

Allen, and. coming bver to his

table, said: *^ kaov. IS^th

.at|«ft-T-blueflsh.'

eiaP^ and
Typos of CntertaiiMrs lor

Radio—''SuaUmins'* Tal-

ent Regnlarly Paid by

Station—Looks iiho Now
Emon Air

AFTER ••NAMES''

Radio as an Important ally to the

show business is anticipated on a
bigger aad novor boCoro heard of

scale thia CalW-

It is expected that entertainment
along the lines of a vaudevUie show
will go through tho air, alaeo tlM
largest comaisrelal otatlon ia the

country Is angling for vaudeville

talent, under a paying contracL
The takiag mm of tho WXIAF

(CoattoM OB pago 4«>

SOCIAL FUJI HOUSE;

nAHOia) HORSESHOE

Solidtow MoAiifi

Toung glHs applying for

chorus girl Jobs in one largo

musical oomody prOdSiiar oC-

by their mothers. The mothers

state they do not wish to havo
their UtUe girls go SlMIlt ^M*
atrloal oflloos aloaob

In the musical comedy pro-

ducer's office the mothers are

informed that their daughters
If givta a position la tiM>

will haTt ts r SipipiS!*
naked.
The mothers do not objoot to

that

Show prices for —^

wlBunero. champs or otfaorwloi^

tumbled over each other, starting

with Trudy and ending Monday With

Ernest Viotkotter. Tho drop Was
from |5,00« to SMM we^ for

Trudy with no one wild oftr tha
prospects at that flgnrs. ' ^

lAssooing the throo CImuumI bsal-

ers for a group ilhe>mur> aoeording
to Broadway showmen, wouldn't

necessarily increaso the present
Channol aoalo.

Marcus Li6ew entered the first and
largest offer through William Morris
for Trudy Ederle, tItt.OM, not, dl-

vidod tarts St wocka at IMM fsoh.

PuWIx Sdm Mew .
Fatal

NEWYORKWSI XSW'
Before taking up radio announc-

ing: which, despite Its opportunity
for name and fame, has but little

(Continued on page 50)
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larU'sSnialMWatd^

f ThaoaKpe
Sioux City, la., Aug. 81.

Tho smanoat wateh to tho ^MSA
Is on the wrist of Leono O'Leary, in

Idevllle. whose home Is In Sioux

City. The ^.(.tch is smaller th .n a
dime.

. .
•

,

To wind It !• BiPSHiry to rotate

the back of the case, connected wlt6
the malnsprlivg. The case Is of

platinum, studded with finely out

m so DUMB'

Julius CnMS, S7, a tramp oaltor,

is a sadder but much wiser man to-

day. Someone told Julius that if he
ever came to Now Tortt ho oooM
live a llf* of oaao* at <mo«t of tho
folks here were saps.

The sallorman, to experiment, en-

tsrod tho sowa ataoyof M^ifay TlMr.

<OoRttaaod oa paga 41)

DODGER' HIT

HARD-mUD
Independence, Ta., Aug. tl.

The hole in a wide piece of can-

vas, stretched the width of a sag-

ging little tent on the Buchanan fair

grounds, spelled _ death to a tan-

faesd youBS Ma. TlM wiro mosh
of a baMhaii mpH fhiii#
features.

"Two balls for a nickel, folks, flte

for a dfmo; an' it's easy ta sock

that mask!" chanted a barkig at

the hall rack 20 feet away.
A tell, muscular country youth

yr.oldleadersigns

1.000.000 conhuct

Palm Beach, A\ig. 51.

Publiz has seized the social plum __ -

as represented In a new thoatro for
|
stoppod, hesitoted a momont, draw

R to valuad at IMOS.

SOBIARIST'S 1175,000
I4)S Angeles, Aug. 11.

Under a ono year coalri^cl/

Frances Marloa win wr^ or pdapt

six stories for, Motro^Oold^ryn-

Mayer for $176,000.

ifhlfl sum is $25,000 more than

Miss Mark>n waa paid last yoar by
Samuel Goldwyn for tho lamit sum-
IMT sC gosnarloa.

picCursa projected for this town.

Harold Franklin stole a march on

several others who were trying to

(Continued on page If)

100 Mile Searchlight
Ix>fl Angeles, Aug. 11.

Electrical engineers at tho Metro-

Ooldwya-Vayor studio aro working
on what to said to be the l^irgest

searchlight In the world. The "lamp"

win have aa t<M>,000,000-candle-

Eddie Peabody and Band With

PubHx for 6 Ywt-Ha»
Been at Met, L IL^

This lli^t wilt throw a shaft of

Illumination at least 100 miles, ac-

cording to Lou Kolb, chief electrical

engineer. Tha ihoU iaoitarog tO

ia^Mi^ housing a 60-inoh parabolic

mirror and lens. It will operato on

a 20-feot telescoping tower.

a nickel from his trousers pocket

and picked up two balls. A dosen
fairgoers stopped to watch tha eon*

teit
Harold Wilder. 34, address simply

Linn county, turned hto head aside,

and the first ball "plumped** With

(Continued oa pago iO)

'HISS TRISCO'B'' LOTAIIT
San Francisco, Aug. 31.

''Miss San Franctoco** turned down

at which tho had booa cashier

for $50.

Bioanor Twohig Is tho glr* and
tho O^ldoa Gate and PantagM ar *

the houses whlrh bid the "vard and
a half." Tho Callff>rnia (pictures)

to the house tiiat got her.

An imporUnt six years' contract

with Publlx Theatres Corp., waa
signed laat week by Eddie Peabody
following consultetlon in New York. {

Peabody to the banjotot-conductor -:

(Continued oa pago 1»

Dancer Wants ImniraMe .

Against Partner Marrying
What sounds like a press stunt

but to oa the level, to Parlo's ap-

plication to XJoyd*fl for M 1*«>r*

anco policy against one of his

partners, Irene, getting married.

Darto, Irene and Nadlne, the lattar

two wsif, aro at tho Bsaos Aria

(cafe), Kew York.
Irone (Bostick), has been de-

veloped by Dario and tho dancer

states hto inocpna from tho act to

$(00 which would be nullified

through halting on account of mar-

rtoge, witi)^ recasting, rehearslngt

etc

•r iT'o

a<ywNs OA uNiFonm
iCARN TO SAY

. - ..ij

J.
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LONDON AS IT LOOKS
By HANNEN SWAFFER

' XiOndon, Aug, 30.

Th« HylbMFts WtleMwMl Hom«
It WM « Joy th# otiior night to mo the srMtt wolodmo thoy gave

Jack Htilbert and Cicely Courtneldge when they returned to London wttb
Ike version of "By the Way" which New York treated bo kindly.
When Cicely Courtneid^e first went on the Liondon stage, peoplo usod

ti laugh and My, •*If sho w«r»'nt Courtnetdge's d«agfctcr, she wouldn't
be where she is."

The other night. Cicely proved herself a polished artist, a better low
comedian than Beatrice Ijillle, the possessor* too, of quite a good voice

•Bd iMi 4otr«ia of tnflnlta ohamu
show wm^mmik'imm^waM tll^ wm ciiMn aU through.

John L. Shine Back in Town
By far, the most anthusiastic member of the audience at '^y the Way"

viu John Jj. Shlna, who aotttally wapt taara of Joy tn hia hos. Ho iMOd
to be a big figure at the Gaiety theatre himself, many years ago. In
those days, he was a close friend of Robert Courtneldge, Cicoly'a fathar,
and he knew Cicely, of course, when she was a tiny girl.

It waa baeauM ha rMd, In *^arlaty,** your corHapondonta anthtoaiaatle

Aotlce of *'Autunm Fire.*' that John Ij. bought the play for America, and
then came over to engsM a^ OOBttftny* I had lunch wl^ bin^fMtiirtey
at the Hotel RusseU. :

^

Second- Hand Cane Changes a Plot
When he went into a second-hand store in the Strand to buy some old

trunks, the other day, the shopkeeper showed Shine a walking stick.

Which ha bought for. a dottfir. It tumod out to bo a raro apaclmoh of a
stick used, yeara tmiik'^tii'^-9iit''^^» for It ooiitalnod a tulanaod far
measuring horses.

This gave Shine the idea of altering "Autumn Fire" so that the stick

aai i# Md on fha aCaga with m rtN^ hora% IpiPhlcb^ win rtda on Uko bo.
did In "Tfao Whip." "Autumn Fire** should bO a gMation In New York.
The author is a Dublin schoolmaster, who has bapB .IK^tlpUl ^i^jlt tpr

years, but who is only now coming into his own. , : !^ '
. :

The Influence of <^aftaly*
I have been very much struck, during recent weeks, by the number of

frienda this column in "Variety" haa made for me on your aide of the
Atlaniia. Braryono oonnaotad wHh tha theatro, who comM to Ijondon
from New York, mentions, *1 read you lH Variety." It was with the
idea of extend^ a frton^, b«ad aisfw tb« mt^JJm I •tactftdf wHMlif
thla column•^>v-v r.' ^

':'"['' y, :^
'

'"^v^
^ '

•

"

•aymeur 'Hictca for tha Films
Nathan Burkan. who went back the other day, will, I hope, succeed

In persuading Seymour Hieka to try hia hand in tha big American film

gamble. - .^.....v j -,

i tannot underatand why It Immi never before been suggested that a
man who has written fifty plays, assisted in th^ staging of Drury Lane
melodramas, and who knowf fvary trkk of tbo theatre buainMa, should

be aaked to Join up. ^ , , ,. ,

Sir Oswald and the Misting Body
Poor Sir Oswald pt^U.mutt bo feeling very aick about the "Kitchener

body^ exposure. •
'•^^ -^'^ :.x

^

. He.<»wna tha •'noteM%'' In which, for months, a man calling himself

Frank Power, but whose real name is Freeman, has been deluding the

public with lies about hon Lord Kitchener iM^ lUUed^ b^ Qorman spies,

and how the admiralty were hl^lntf the tru^' ^ 4.v^^ f r. >
*

FtmOly, tho other to ,'Towar^ brought iiondon a coffln In which

Mmmim,J^^ »*• body.w^'t
there!' ' •

Now, a reporter of my aoqualntanco called Parey> |ilngla^a» a»tM
wm:^mm^i^^ tbo^rtitflMW that ho iiimiad'ttM ^My^if^ iNifff

ago to MtorttM i lGMdbm

t>o ''4aiow wiio Jitfiet McQraw la? All I know is that she is an

American actress whoM name la now In big letters outside "The Ringer,

much bigger than |41gel Bruce'a or Gordon Harker a or that of other peo-

ple |n th|t. cast ^T-^/..' .
•^•.v', .--.v

SMOtny Dlckioa went' out, and then thla young woman, unknown,

iMlm^ed intoL the bill. If you haiTo any »0iO unknown a^treaaef in

l|Ow.-lrotl^,.pla(A

: ; " Mafia Tempest Goes
\

Malcolm Watson, writing In the "Daily Telegraph," says:

•'•Thy Name is Woman' is to migrate to the Criterion. This entails

the withdrawal of 'The Cat's Cradle.* In f^liHaaa to tho jgraaf^t
v

pany ItMmM b* aald that businoM with that plMe has n|;w»:i|»W7
material decrease since Marie Tempest went on holiday."

The truth is. of course, that, immediately Marie Tempest went out of

the cast, and Bva Moore wenjk iii> qijl >0t»gaM y

FLAYERS DT EUBOFS

Harry Denny and his Notre Dame
Collegians are listed at the Kursaal.

San SebasUan (Spain), until Sep-

Ftank Withers and colored daas
Kings are touring France.
Gipsy Rhouma-je Is billed for two

MMtha, from flaptember 1, In re-

irue at the DautohM lhaatra, Munich
(Germany).
Jack Forester Is at the Carlton,

.^Mliy, JIa oontemplatM producing
# revue In Paris this wlntttl', |M*
•Isted by Harrison A. Blako.

riCCADILLYHOTEL
and

HEmm CLDB
: LbNDON

flMkMlnt tlw 'W«rld« OrMtapt
i;'7I?tVT. Artiftti .

A. J. CLAflKE
gble Amcrteas RBprtM^tatlve

I NowiYork^ity

AmUQURUBBOAS
In Paria—Caroline Wolla. au-

thoress; Miss Lucille La Verne.

Edith Baker. Schtaeckenberger. Jack
Foreater, HarrlMU A. Blake, Wtt

Ham MiMiQardon (picturo actor).

Robert Payne Fairbanks, William

K. Zeigfeld. Ruth Canfield (writer),

Otis Skinner. Mrs. Gertrude Ross
(National PedefatSon Of Mualc
Clubs of U. 8.), Gerald Reynolds
(conductor), Lu Burston, Herbert

F. Peyser (music critic). H. Re-
gensberg. Alberta Btadman W'^t^

SAILINGS
Oct. S (New York to London),

Paulino Frederick, Loula O. Mae-
loon and Lllllah Albartaon (Ma-
jestic).

Oct. 8 (London to New York).
Frederick Lonsdale (Majestic).

Sept. 4 (London to New York).

—

Watson Biatera. Arthur Frince
(Olympic).

Aug. 29 (Berlin to Maw Tark)
Four Bradnas (Bremen).

Aug. 38 (Genoa to New York).
Ple^ Maaeagnl. XDufllo).

AUgi 28 (London to'Kow T6rk)«^
Geittrude l>Awronc^ Jai^ MtniMy

MARY HAYNES
HIPPODHOME, N. Y., THIS WEEK
The preMnt week at the Hippo-

drome la the llrat WMk of a Keith

-

Albee route for MIm Haynea that
wlU keep bar wofklng aoUd «nUl
June 1, 1927.
Next week she plays tho Hamil-

ton and Regent, New York. Sept. 13,

Baltimore; 20th. Boston; S7th. Phll-
adalMa; and^ WMk of Ootobor 4 at
Um Palao^ Mfw York.

DnuEonoN
RALPH a FARNUM

(Sdw. 8. Kall«r Ofllee)

: Fntmre Paris Phys
' Paris, Aug. ft.

LaMi Volterra la producing "La
VIsHeuM (*'Tbe Lady Visitor"), by
Henry Klstemackera at the ThMtre
do Parla. with Vtaaoan, Gaby Mor-
lay and HiMo Oareiado.
"One ne roulo pas Antoinette"

("You Can't Do Antoinette"), by
Maurloo Honnequln and Pierre

{

Veber, at the Palate Royal.
"Les Deux Copalns" ("The Two

MatM"), by Pierre Boac. at the
CoraOdlo dcia Champs EXyaeea. with
Loula JouTot <•

"Le Dernier Empereur" ("The
Last Emperor"), by Jean R. Bloch.
at the Odeon; under auaplcM of tho
Society of Young Authors.
"Le Lab Sale" ("Salt Lake"), by

Pierre Sdze, from novel of Pierre
Benolt, at Arts. wlth-MMio. AndrM]
Mere.

"Jazz," by Marcel Pagnol. also at

Arts, with Harry Baur and Mile.

Demaala; ^Hatdanapalo,** by Boua-
Md do St^ Mat^f^flOi |li>» IMi iMd-
milla PlteofT.

'As tu du coeur" ("Have You Any
HearV**). by Jean Sarniant. at Re-
aalMance (F^lz Camion's manage-
ment for ^B^fpa Henri do. Botha-
child). ;

**Potlt Voaher* (>*Mlhor Ste"). by
Andre Biraboau. at Caumartln, with
Paul BmamA^ ^mi^ B^
Berry.

^7>tetatenr^ (•IMektanr), by]
Jules Remains, withdrawn from
the Comedle Francalse, at tha Copa-
edle dee Champs BlyaoM.madltMfanaa," by Ml HavH-
got, at the new Mlchodlere.

"P. A. F.," by G. Qulnson and
YvM Mlcande. muelc by Albert

PARIS
y KD. a KIHDRKW

Parla. Aug. It.

Cora LaparcMie takes over the
Scala In October and will produce
"Le Grand Amour." by her hiMband.
Jacques Rlchepln. Mme. Is now re-
covering from a aerioua UlneM at
Ha Trtatan. ^

•<:*,'•

"Le Chemlneau," well known
poetical melodrama of Jean Rlche-
ptn, la being a6reened by George
Monca and Maurice Keroul, the
roles being held by Henri Baudin.
Mevlato. Charles Soy. J. F. Martial.
Emile Reqe. Mmes. Denlse Lorys.
Reglne Boptet, Ady Cresso, under
tho direction of FrancOla TbovjWiat
and Paul Fromet.

Bdward Stirling haa taken a lease
for three yeara on the ThMtre Al-
bert I here, in conjunction with
Ireme Mauget, to be a permanent
English playbouao la Parla The
Players of Stirling and Frank Reyn-
olds are now In their 15th week.
A litaraiT rarua In BnglWh la to be
mouBtai by local authora In Noyam-
ber.
Meanwhile the Engllah Players

will vlsla Holland and Switzerland
in addition to Belgium. leaving a
troupe to carry on in Paris, which
Willi be head<iaart«ra aC tho com-
pany.

—Irrfa4r Aaronaon ailtt~til8 Com-
manders (band) will remain at the
Ambaasadeors until Sept 2. Aaron

-

son holda a contract for London in
December, but has not yot obtained
the British labor permit to enter.

LONDON

LondcMi. Aug. 20r>
Huntley Wright wlU have to find

another home for "None But the
Brave." current at thp Qarrick, as
Martin Henry haa tho aast leoM of
this theatre, where he will stage,

I

Sept, ^4, tha American faree, "IBaay
Icam^ iaay Cto."

*

«

Despite eontroveralal press no-
ticM, Galsworthy's new play. "Es-
cape," is beating house records at
the AmbasMdora. Advance book
ing is bettor oven than for *Fata
Morgana," a hlchly aUPCMaful prod

Another play recently successfdl

I

at the "Q" is a farce called "Vir-
ginia's Husband," which will be put
In at the Comedy Sept. 6. The com-
pany will consist of Frances Car-
son, Madge Stuart. Helen Ferrers,
IBna Grossmlth. E«dmund Breon. Da-
vid Keir. Townsend Whltling. Bajn
Wilkinson. Wilfrid Shine.

The next Basil Dean production
will be at the New theatre In n&id-
September. when a dramat^tlon
of "The Constant Nymph." which he
adapted In conjunction with the au-
thorcM. Margwrot Kennedy, will be
staged. The two stars will be Eklna
Beat and Noel Coward, but the lat-
toT' wID anly appear for four wa<rs,
when his role win baialian OW by

I

John Glelgud.

Wee Georgie Wood la rehearsing
the leading role In a new musical
comedy entitled "King Rags." to be
produced at Leeda, Aug. St*

Another musical play due shortly
is '*The Apache,** which Julian
Wylle will present In the West E«nd
afte»>a provincial tour* In the cast
are Dpt^agr Wavd. Shttaii OlaaviBi,
Ca^ BriaacMi.

iMiea, composer of TUkl*
Tiki," of short-lived fame at the
Gaiety, has sailed for the States,
where he will produce a mualoil
version of "Nothing but the Truth,"
a farce which waa very aucooMfijil
thla Bido of tho watar.>

Julian Wylle haa extended for
throe yeara hia contract with the
Winter Garden syndicate of Black-
pool to produce one r^yuo a year.

A new three-act comedy, "After
Dark." by J. Jelferaon Farjeon. la

to bo produoad at Saatbouma Sept.
8 and will probably come to London
at a later date. The caat includea
VMd Kerr. FHtnk Denton. Martin
Keen, OUbart Ritchie. Norah Bob^

inaon. This play has no relatlo
ship to the melodrama sent out y
after yaar by Wllllaia A. Brady.

Godfrey Tearle contlnuea hia wOm
icy of accepting all Mrta of engage*
ments at his salary of £150 a week.
He will play In "Aloma" for three
weeks and than Join tho nOw John
Hastings Turner musical play
"Simple Soula." Tearle finds thla
more profltaMo than polng into
actor-management, - aharlati hi tha
doubtful profits.

The wife of a dy;»lomat and the
wife of an M. P. are collaborating in
writing a play. They are respee*
tlvely Lady Vaughan and Mra
Haden Guest. The play deala with
the Empire frontlera and will be
titled "Outposta." Iiaoh M» Ucs
will produce.

In spite of Irene Vanbrugh, Maria
Lohr and Edith Evans all leavinih
the cast of "Caroline." the play will
continue. Their respective places
win be taken by Lilian Bralthwalteb
Atha^ Seylar and Faith qelll.

Somerset Maugham Is writing a
new play to be produced at the Hay-
market. The principals will be Fay
Compton, Joyce Kennedy and Leon
Quartermalne. It is likely this play
will not be produced for a long time
aa "This Woman Business" Is still

drawing and the play scheduled to
follow la A« F. Herbert'a "The White
Witch."

Aa In the case of many succcMful
playa, "Diatkigulahed Villa,*' by an
unknown authoress, was put on at
the Little theatre as a atop-gap.
Tha faouM waa empty and tho man*
agement figured it was about aa
chMp to take a chance. with the
ahow aa to keep It dark.

Matheaon I^ang la touring around
the Londbn anburba and tho prov«
nces tct a few weeks in Marlon Os«
mon'a and Jamea Corbet's "The Chl-
MM Bungalows Ho then Mlla for

Canada, opening at Montreal (his
birth place), at Hia Majeaty'a on
Sept. It With repertoire.

Dee Cee Toura are iMroduclng Mrs.
CeoU ChMterton'a play. *^o Xoto
Game." at Southport, Aug. 23. with
Marie Lohr and Bertram WalUa aa
the leada. It la likely It wlU bo aeen
n tho mjmi ftud oopttlMO la Jaiiii*

ary.
BIr John Martin Hanroy haa

'ailed to get a theatre In the West
End to plajr a season In the autumn.
ButJio ia^oi dltoouraged, liflthor

PICCADILLY REVELS
London. Aug. 17.

niO Plaeadllly Hotel ballroom,
closed for a fortnight, reopened Aug.
16, entirely redecorated and much
Improved In appearance. The enter-
tainment, presented by E. O. Lead-
lay, waa produced by Edward Dolly.
The entertainment la rich aiid

"Ritzy." The girls look well, dance
with aplrlt and have the charm of
youth and bMuty. There la tho nuc-
leus o^ a very funny Idea for a pro-
duction number, entitled "Henry-
Vin." with Hal Sherman aa "Bluff
King Hal," surrounded by his six
wives, pages for bla queens, him-
self, etc. • The obvlbua thing would
seem to be for Sherman to appear
with a ludicrous King Henry beard,
but instead he heightens the effect
of his diminutive alze by wearing
his usual horn-rlmmed glasses and
with no chin adornment.
Zolga and Rachel, a mixed team

of "classic" and acrobatic dancers,
aald to be continental, were nicely
received and have much to recom-
mend them—especially youth.
Bm Palmer'a plaalot praoaded her

turn with an apology, announcing
she had not yet recovered from her
sea trip and in addition was suffer-
ing from a bad throat. Whether her
throat was "bad" or not, made little

difference. After her flrat nuasber
Bee removed her ermine coat, re-
vealing ("reavealing" is right) much
of her very self and her 'Shimmy"
gyrations put the act over.
Fowler and Tamara were seated

at a small table to one aide and re-
seated themselves after each num-
ber. Their artistic dance efforts
were appreciated to the utmoat.
"Among thol^e present" were
Charles Cochran and Al Kaufman.
Cochran, who la probably Bngland'a
premier connoisseur on dancing, re-
marked "The best Pve ever seen."
All told, aa azoallant Mbarat

show. Jok>.

cnce Mills, terminates the week or
two at the Kursaal, Ostend (Bel-
glum), the troupe will appear onco
more in Lofidon under O. fli. Cocb-
raa'g %ABatem4nt. r Kv -

' .

'

A HVIVU of Bacha GuHifT^Ber
bureau" Is Hated foV the Theatre
Sarah Bernhardt j^ext4b»aaen.

Robert Quinault and Janlde Autre,
vlanoera, finish at the Moulin Rouge
land win rtturii to How York Mt

Vienna, Aug. 15.

The thMtrical seaaon here usually
starta Sept 1. This year, however,
steady rain alternating with terrlflo

heat has induced many people to
remain in town^ aMd aoveral of tho
smaller houses have taken a chance
by remaining open all summer—the
Capua, the Clrcua, Central, WolgFa,
Varlete and others.
The two leading music halls l^ve

also reopened earlier than uaual—
tho ApaUo and the Pavilion.

The Apollo, for 20 years under the
direction of the late Ben Tleber, haa
now been leased to Victor Eckhardt.
It la playing vaudeville again, with
the following attratlona on the bill:

The Bramsons. Scharff. Lee Lbma,
Flying Banvards. Schreiber, Nlako.
Rafayette'a Dogs. NlJarM Brothers.
Sylvester Kremo Co.. Mackney Co.

The Pavilion la the leading caba-
retfl To be booked there meana a
diploma for talent. Tlio director is

Dr. Fritz Quenbaum. Artiata en-
gaged In tho onrrent bin aro: Karl
Farkas. Trante Carlson, Cbarlotto
Waldon. Fasaler Duo.
Por Sept I the Pavilion an-

nounces the bpoking of Josma.Se-
llm. With her husband, Dr. Bela
Laaaky and AUatta Lydla.

'

The Theater an der Wlen la actu-
ally rehMraing a revue written by
Gruenbaum and Fark. s. The songs
are from Dr. Ralph Benataky. The
promlofo wm b« Bopt li*

AOBMOI. lae.

WILLIAM MORRIS
WM. MORK18 WM. MOBBIB. JMi

1560 Broadway, New York

JHElmLER SCHOOia-
« OF DANCING ,^

r >^ Leiceater House*
Id-11 Great Newport

LONDON, W. C. 2
Tolerrai^hio AdilrriMi;

'
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POUSH GOVT CONFOUNDED
SING CARNIVAL

m SAVE FRANC

An^icaii Promotes Event

to Foster Csood Foding

• ' Paris, Aug. SI.

Lu Burston, flght promoter and

theatrical promoter, Ib hustling

here to combat the anti-foreign

feelinff. He wants to demonstrate

what Americans can do to assist

Freodi fight fans In r&Urfns funds

> for uliat Is known m Itaro the
fnme/' or special contributions to

pay off IV part of the internal debt
\" In conjunction with Tom Van
\ ,

Dycke, and under the patronage of

: Manriinl Joffre, Burston is organ-
izing a pugilistic and theatrical car

nival at the Cirque de Paris, about
Sept t.

The bill will comprise Morrachini,
Kid Francis (prior to his visit to

the United States), Lucien Vinez
. (Who mot 81d Torrto in New Madi-
son Square Garden), Romerio, Oon
don. Rene Devoa, Jimmy Murray
and Jack Walker.
Harry Pilcer is to be speaker, and

the vaudeville stars to appear dur
ing the night will be Harland Dixon
polly Sisters, Earl Leslie, Fratel

llnl trio, Josephina ' Baker, Mayol
Oeorsius, Saint-Granier, Trek!
Yvonn^ George, Jenny Golder, Billy

< 'Arnold's Band, Irving Aaronson's

Commanders, Candro*s Tango Band
^ .^^is gala event was made possible

by Jules Mastbaum Mora bo left

: . tor home.

Paris, Aug. 31.

As one commentary upon the
state of business am^ng the Paris

has just closed the
Klysees, paying the re

naining week's salaries for the Au
ffust engagements. It was cheaper
to do this than continue tl o bouse
He held the establishn^ent only

for a special summer lease, the
htmm rstunilnc to tha management
St PATM Oet

BEE PALMER OUT

Flaps Up of Shimmy Danos^ at
.Piooadilly Reportod

ZiOndOB, *AuSi St.

Boo Palinsr has dopartod firoi

both tha neeadiHy
from tho Kit Cat elub to the ac-
companiment of reports of strife

between the American shimmy
dancer and the management of tho
two places.
Nobody has been named to take

her place as a featura. However
distant changes aro in prospect.
Chex Ch&se will go into both shows
when Hal Shonaam rotiros In tow
weeks' time.

ENGLISH ACTORS' STORY

OF NEW YORK TROUBLES

Account as Printed ''Madden-

ing/' Says Americanr-

Anti^Amarioan Feeling

Hotel Caumartin,
PwiSb Aug. 18.

Editor, Variety:
To an American traveling abroad

such newspaper clippings as the one
I send horawlth iia iMOa ihiH of

maddening.
Throughout England this season

there is a pronounced anti<Ameri-
oan fOellng. open*y expressed and
blatantly emphasizei, not only by
voluble individuals, but in the press.

I discredit the coitents of this

story from a London newspaper.
* W. Livingston Lamed.

Mr. Larned is with the Ethridge
Company at 25 £ast 26th street,

NOW York City.
The story referred to by him and

printed in a London dally is i^i fol-

lows:

LONDON ACTORt INtUtTID

A new way of show financ-

ing! Two Bronx!tea under-
stood to hsTo cuaimBtaod a
series of producticms at the
Intimate Playhouse^ in the

Bronx, failed to come across.

Tho faasoa warn laek off roady

Lew Barrington, busin<

manager of tho PlayhousOk
persuaded thO two to aet as
guarantors while he got % loan
from the Morris Plan.

Accordingly, "Is Diss a Bis-

Blar^ Initial production off the
gronp OPons tomorrow night

after tiro postponements.
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*'Not Qood Knough for AmariaaP

Although there are many English
actors and astioMHi Bi Woir irosl^

happy under American manage-
ment, and earning n.uch more than
they could in London, there is an-
other side to the picture.

An Einglisbman. Just back from
the States, tells the story of a small
company of London actors and
actresses who went there under
contract to an important manag<«-
ment, only to be told that the Lon-
don agent haS no rlfht to make any
contracts at all I Then the Cate of
opening was altered, so that the un-
fortunate players had to provide for
themaehMB for two weeks mora than
was originally bargainel for.

"Do not let ua have a row with
a powerful firm to start with,'*

agreed tho company. *Xet us »tlek
it as long as we can. We have none
of us too much money, so wo will

give way over this and hope the
future win bo better/*

Indlgnltioa

"You have no idea of the many
major and minor indicrnitlos that
followed/' said my informant, a
London mastagor; "the many petty
Insults put upon the company,
slights and slurs which would hurt
an actor far more than blows, and
one good lionost stand-up row.
"They were told, In front of their

American colleagues, that what was
good enough for England was not
good enough for Amertca. They re-
hearsed for over five w^eeks, yome-
tlmes from noon until one, two,
three,' or even four the next morn-
ing. Indeed, the chief producer did
not, at times, arrive to watch re-
hearsals until nearly midnight!
"Although thoir notices weregoo<l,

nothing seemed to please tho groat
producers," went on my informant.
If laughs were gained by the co-
medians they were told to cut thcni.
One of the actors was accused of
tr\ iiip: to ruin the show.
"Men whose names mean some-

thing in a West End play were
given parts as butlers and footmen;
actors who had made the American
manager laugh when ho saw them
in England were not given even a
sporting chance to present their

own brand of humor to an American
piMe.

•alaries Reduced
••When salaries were reduced with-

out a word of warning, and money
owing for extra rehearsals was not
paid, the Britishers went to the
Actors' Equity, who had chargred

them £6 16s. each before they were
allowOd to act in America, but who
had little time for a trifle like this.

One of the actors, in disgrust with
it all, came home steerage, glad to

escape!
"Please tell London actors to go

through their contracts most care-

fully before they sail/' advised my
Infofmant, "and with a lawysr who
understands theatrical law and cus-

tom in America. Tell them to have
sufficient money with them, when
they land, to cover unforasoon con-
tingencies, and to remember that,

even though they may have a name
in England, they have none In Now
York, whoro every man is as good
as anothar, and koops on telling you

COCHRAN FED UP

HU liMugh of Revues, WhMi Hia
aoooaaopt.4.

London, Aug. 8L
Ooohraa's Bavna^ oX tho PaYtlloa,

which has haA a loaf ran, eloass

SepLi.
"It's the last revue Fll ever put

on," said the manager, who has
had his own troubles with the ven-
ture.

The house will be dark from
Saturday until Thursday, Sept 9,

when Lew LesUe'a "Blackbirds" wUl
follow In.

COWARD'S NEW PLAY

TRIUiPHS IN LONDON

''The Queen Was in the Par*

lor" Called Probable

'$u«ices8 in U.

80. H. a

CrOplhMto Dt WcB

iMfOm, tL
Tha Co*Optfmlsta cava thalr

tw«mh bin at His Majasty^ tha

program balnir cordially rocoivod.

It was tho usual Co-optimisti^ ave-

ning. As usual the feminine oon

tingent was less interoatias thAA tha
men entertainers.

If this group would go in for a

more substantial investment in

scenic dressing and production in-

cidentals* they would probably

gather greater retuma la praatlga.
However, like its predecessors, the
new offorinip promisaa lltUa fbr
America.

Zjondoa, Aug. tl.

Noel C;owari*it now play, called

"Tho Qnasa tras in the Parlor."

turned out to bo a splendid romantic

melodrama upon its opminiP at Bt.

Martin's, Aug. 24.

The piece is modeled on the fa-

miliar lines of Anthony Hape*s
"Prisoner of Zenda" and its sequel
"Rupert of Hentsan." Contributing
to the successful of a colorful

vehlolo, fha acting of Ihla company
is faultless.

If the piece and its personnel
could be taken to Now York intact,

it would aeora * tranandous hit.

''UFE" REVUE LIKED

Nori ayea* Ballad Poorv
Travesty a Rist

hut

London, Aug. tl.

Maurice Cowan's now revue,
"Life," opening at the Palladium
last night (Monday) did very
nicely. George Melvin, a provin-
cial comedian, scored neatly and
when his material has hsan bttllt

up will do even better.

Nora Bayes was utterly inade-
quate In a dramatic ballad, but fin-

ished riotously with a travesty

and a "Charleston" finale. Newell
and Most were victims of a bad
break. Thoir turn has been broken
up into two parts. The first half

was on too early for best effect

and the second half came along
too lata in the proceedings, an ar-
rangement that interfered with the
pair's usual appeal.

THET TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
OF A&IERICA. inc.

226 West 72d Street

NEW YORK

OjMA for • •^toutcS
Nemker of F«»Us

mmjassy
gpeisiis

Phi

MART RBAD

WATSONS BETURNINQ
London, Aug. II.

-AUhouffh they were' offered a
second Wf f k at tlie Victoria Palace,
.scene of their successful debut, the
Watson Sisters aro rotumlnc to
New York Ma the Olymi^e^ Which
sails Sept. 4.

The girls booked returned passage
on that ship before they left N^w
York and decline to chants Utslr
plans.

. ^ .^^-.-^

London, Aug. 31.

The new entertainment at the
Piccadillj has eauaod an Incroaae
in patronage. Last, week tho es-
tablishment did the largest gross
business for anj week this year,

and this fai spita of a largo number
of press invitatlona.

People for another new edition

are being assembled on paper.
Amaag then will ha Layton and
JohaatoM aad Sank and tlit Mmia.

WARSAW Lm&S.

STRIKE; GOV'T

ASKS REOPENING

Protest Against High Taxes
—Theatre Closing May
Sf^tmfA Throwflmit
kuid as EndortemMit of

Warsaw's Slaikl«—Coslfaig

American -Fletnro Pro-

ducers $10,000 Weekly in

Caso of General Clossng

757o ADMISSION TAX

'Senator Bessemer' Is

PUy of Official Life
Washington, Aug. SI.

"Senator Bessemer," a play of
Washington political life of today,
by Melvla HlMroth, loeat attorney,
lias been accepted for production.
* Minta Dufree, former wife of
Rosooo '^tty* Arbuckle, is to play
the lead.

Ilildreth also wrote "The Lady of
the Lamp" for the films. It Is built

almond tha Ufa of Floronoo Nightin-
gale of Civil War fame. This is

now in tho oourao of making In
Ehigland.

MILLS BACK IN PAEIS
The Florence Mills revue returned

to the Ambassadeur last week, the
colored singer returning ttom Os-
tend to play out the time remain-
ing before her Iiondon appearance
for C. B. Cochrane. With her are
Johnny Hudgins, the Three Eddies
and Will Vodory'a PlanUtlpn Or-
chestra.

Inring Aaronson's Commanders,
which have boon tho attraction at
tha Sayag houae, remain.

ax.T.iiLonov
Los Angeles, Aug. SL

Clara Kimball Younf? loaves for
New York Friday, and from there
will sail to London, scheduled to
open at tha Coliseum, London
Sept 27.

Khe will play a vaudeville sketch
for two weeks there, after that go
ing to tho provlneso.

JONES' NEW PLAT SOON
London, Aug. 31.

Henry Arthur Jonea* new play,

called "That Which Was Foretold."
la sat Xor oarljr proiontation hero.

irMHSssMiaiiaiHiiaiiasMsMMMaaSMMM
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Variety Bureau,

Washington, Aug* 31.

The exhibitors of Warsaw (Po*

land) are on strike, closing their

theatrea in protest against the in-
creaaed tail oa foreign film produc-
tions, says a despatoh ta tha Ba*
partment of Commerce.

Efforts have been made to get
the theatres open with the Minis-
ter of Interior informallr proposing
that for the time being the city
tax on cinema tickets for exhibi-
tions of foreign films be fixed at 7S
per cent, and a aaanmittoo bo ap*
pointed to work on a sliding scale,

ranging from 40 to 60 per cent, on
films "which merit special consld*
eratloB." Thlop tha OoTormaattl
hoped, would result la aa ONNWaS
tax of 60 per cenL
The municipality agreed to tho

proposal, but to tha data of tho f»
port the exhibltora had dssltssdl Is
even consider it.

In explanation of the exhibltora
holdhur oir. It la atatad that tiir
fear to siettle under eron a tem-
porary arrangement with such rates
which are in excess of ratoa on
Polish films.

Amerlcsn Loss
The American legation has not as

yet made representations in behalf
of tho Anorioaa prodnesri^ whaa^
it is stated by one of tho exohanga
men, are losing an average of |10,-

000 weekly, duo to the closing of
tha theatrea,.

The Warsaw exhibitor^ action
may spread to all of Poland as a
protest against the lenient attitude
of tho Gtoyomment la ponalttlBg
the Warsaw officials to CMry on
such a flght with tha looM aihlhll-
ora,

Mootings aro bolag held la sap-
port of the Warsaw pldturo mea
throughout the country, with a re-
port yet to be made on the results
of a goasral maso oMotlag hold hat

^tir.

It should be of intense interest
to the plotara trada oC this country
that the Polish Minister of tho Ia«
terior, as related above, felt com-
pelled to request the Warsaw pic-
tura houses to hnmodlatoly reopen.
That U aignMoaat without added
comment.
That any government could pre-

stmia to tax admission 7S per cent
is enough in itself to drive exhibit-
ors to any extremity. It might also
stand as a reason why there is

foreign "dumping" of Amorican plc-
turaa

fiSTUMES*
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PICTURES
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2 IMPORTANT CHANGES MADE BW FIIJK BOARDS GOT DUX"

Conference Between Hays Organization and Dept.

Justice Resulted , in New Governing Rules

—

Complaints from Exhibitors Resulted in 'Trust*'

InyefU^fttion—2fj^ Local. Film Boards of Trade

I

Washington, Aug. 31.

te '^ffUm to have the Department
of Justice gave .the Film Boards of

Trade a clean "bill of health," it

was necessary for the Will Hays
•r«iiriiitk« to make the l^llQwIng
changes In the governinff rules

which now obligates:

(a) £:ach distributor to fix the

amount of security to be demanded
from an exhibitor who has failed

to comply with an award or has

failed to submit to arbitration, at

a iiuih' fifeC exeeedlBff the actual

value of any print thereafter to be

delivered to the exhibitor under the

contract plus the rental contracted^

toM t»*id therefor and la no ease to

exceed the maximum amount fixed

by the Board of Arbitration;

(b) Every distributor to whom a

cash de^lt to paid to promptly re-

sume service under such contract

for the performance ot. which Uie

deposit has been made.
^Ohantfss Pemgmfsd

These chances ' were demcmded
by the department in order to keep
In line several , local boards which
had beea orenitepping. The Hays
arginlMtton attorneys were here
in conference with Col. Wm. J.

Ponovan, assistant to the Attorney
Qeaeral, to devtse th« ahances.
Working under pressture from

ahlbitors, who had forwarded nu-
complaints to the depart-
investigators delved Into

phasa €i tha Hays plan to

determine Whether or not there

was any irtali||toiis of the anti-

trust law.
Deseribtaiff tha werklnffi of the

12 boards scattered throughout the

United States, the department, in

a published report, stated:

^^That thto ipten as conceived and
executed provides a fair. Just and
economical method of dealing with
disputes is evidenced by the fact

that darlnv the past two yearrf 10.-

S52 awards have been made by
thcso boards and of these only 37

have required reference to a seventh
arhltratai^ to roach a decision.**

$25,000 BUNGALOW

FOR MARION DAVIES

PdUix Takes '4 Interest

In Butter&eld Deal

Portable Spanish Dressing

Room and Offices on

Iios Angeles, Aug. 81.

W. R. Hearst has built Marlon

Davies a new studio bungalow at

the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer lot In

Culver City, costing around $2^,000.

Tha place la Spanish archi-
tecture, two stories in hoight and
bcsi lea the Davies* dressing rooms
will house the executive offices of

^a Cosmopolitan production staff.

The new bungalow Is built in three
sections so that in case the studio
might require it to be placed else-
where it could easily be done.
Hearst built a bungalow at the

United Studios for Miss Davies,
with a sunken tile bathroom, at a
cost of mora than 180,00^. When
the Davies unit left tka 1M» fll#

bungalow could not be moved and
when Famous riayers bought the
property from United Studios this
bungalow wna a part of tha hftr-
gain and a loss to thS aMnit or-
ganisation.

^ ^-;- -'w''V

MAKING MORNING AND

Jod Neior Atndaleil

With SeUewgers

A statement in Variety last

week that Solly Joel, the South
A/rican capitalist; bow in X<aa*
don, had been associated with
the Schlesingers in the South
African Theatre Trust. Ltd., is

claimed to have haan an error.

It is alleged that Mr. Joel has
never been connected with the
Messrs. Schlesingers or the
South African Theatre Trust in

any way or form.
Nor do the Schlesingers ad-

mit that they are closing con-
tracts for American film prod-
uct on any drastically rSvamped
terms. They say the present
terms permit them the choice
of selection and on rental basis
without per6eiita«t, aot mart
than the customary advanoa ^
the foreign priea.

VALENHNO^ SERVICES

CLARA BOrS STARRING
CONTRACT WITH F. P.-L.

Signs 5«Year Agreement for

^ng Scale of $1 J50 to

$4^000—Starts in Nov.

WOMAN'S AUTO LEAP

AFTER HUSBAND FATAL

Mrs. Wyelifre KHIed When
Husband Abandons Mov-

in^Car

Tha MwaM t%» litttrtieid
Circuit and PuMUi Mir< flMUly
closed this week.
Under the contract the Fublix or-

ffaalsalleB c^btohis a 8f paroant In-

terest In the entire circuit and will

have b9o* \ control of the houses.

^ Q^ICAGO VALENTINO FUIB
Chleavo. Aug. 81.

Five Italian corporations are ar-

ranging a fund to construct a me-
morial for Valentino in this <!ity.

IMMM la ihe leaders of the
move are Judges Francis l^orrelM

and Barressia and Attorneys Eli-

dora lilbonati and Mike Rosinl.

Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

Mrs. Margaret Morgan WycllfTe.

whose husband, J. Alvin Wycliffe, is

a scenario aditor and whoisa ahll-

dren. Jackie Morgan and Dorothy
Wycliffe, work in Alms, suffered fatal

injuries when she attempted to jump
{after her hitfhand, who loapad tnm
their car in Olendale, Cal., Sunday,

I

following a quarrel.

Wycliffe, also known as H. Bed
[ford Jones, is nlsslns alace jump

WaMaitom Aiw. 11. ['"9 trom tha car/ and CNendala po
with but 1,500 seats it behooves M^c^ ^i*® now conducting a search,

the Metropolitan (pictures) to make In addition to being known as Jones
the naming and supper show hours ^t is said, he is also known as J.

pay. Abbott JOae% W, N. Bdyley Smith
Recently a 12-plece Jazs orchestra and Dan Whitehall. He will be

was Instalh d to play these hours, charged, when caught, with man
Saturday, with Waring's Pennayl- [slaughter and abandonment of an
vanlans as tha ataga archestra, the automobile while In motion on a
two comblnatlsMr wara aoaliiliied public highway.

for a 12.50 noon concert. H The "Wycliffes were married early

Rehearsing the combination prac- this summer, but soon after the

tically all night the muslo clicked wedding Wycttlfe disappeared. He
and, maill* IMl |IM .iwteflft^^^ home recently and the

held near aaiiiikClty. >
|
breach was healed. After that he
again disappeared and Mrs. Wycliffe
attended a theatre with Dave W.
Taggert, a mutual friend of the
couple, and saw her husband's auto-
mobile parked near the theatre. Mrs.

. Wyciifte went to him, ami the pair
Los Angeles, Aug. 3i.

gtartad argain«. Aoeompaalad by
Bernard P. Fincman has tendered" Tappert, the couple started for Hol-

lios Angeles, Aug. 81.

Clara Bow's contract with B. P.
Schulberg, transferred to Sam JaJIe

MM tlaia aM ohdad laat week
and the screen actress immediately
signed for five years with Famous
Players-Lasky. Her salary starts
at |l,TIO a watk and ruaa to HM«
weekly at tha tarmlaatioa aC the
contract.

The new agreement provides that
Miss Bow Is to be ataived fe all

pictures, beginning with the Elinor
Glyn production of "It." Miss Bowg
will begin work by Sept. 1 as the
featured feminine load la' 'Hl^ingB"
and will start on tha mytt jtetore
(n November.
Miss Bow was taken under con-

tract by Schvtberr at a very nomi-
nal Agure and within a year, while
getting |:J50 a week, Schulberg was
renting her out to other producers
for sums ranging from 81,500 to
88.tOd a wa^

GOWUND'S MANEUVERING

Took Care of Former Wife and Her
Second Husband Because of Son

"Lorn Angeles, Aiif. 81.

Oibson Oowland, film actor, ap-
plied for a court order to place his
19-year-a(d bdy under the eare of
someone other than his former wife.
In making the application, Gowland
revealed a queer situation in which
he aided Mra. Bernard Meiikin, his
former wife, and her hQihaai» Ber-
nard Moakin. «

In order to have the boy under
tha eare of his mother, Gowland
took his former wife and ber sec-
ond husband into his homo and ob-
tained picture work for both. He
stated that instead of taking an in-

terest in hor aMii»Uta Xeakin was
devoted to her movie work.
Mrs. Meakin denied Qowland's

statement regarding her attitude
toward the boy and alao denied that
her former husband obtained work
for ber through his in(luence.

VALENTINO RE-ISSUES

inANWITUF.P.

tiaa Angeles, Anil; 11.

AccordinpT to reports, Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer and Famous Play-'
ersrLaaky are to reissue two Ru-
dofpk Valetttiiio pMrtuvai.
The M-Q-M organization is pre-

paring a special campaign for the
immediate release of "The Four
HoraeaMnr" while P«
likewise with "The Sheik."

nOK 80HII0K TO 0QA8I
Nick Schenck will leava lor ths

aoast in about a week.
J. Robert Rubin, a vice-president

•f^ MatrorCtoldwyn - ICayar, will

IfHyal with Mr. Schenck.

his resignation as supervising pr9-

ducer of ilfat KatlaaaV ta become
effective Saturday^ Ha will Imme-
diately become executive assistant

to B. P. Schulberg at Famous Play-

ers, which means he is getting the

second biggeat position on the lot.

Fineman, before Joining First Na-
tional, was peneral manager for

F. B. o.

Three hours after she had been

engaged by B. P. Schulberg. Evelyn
Brent (Mrs. Fineman) was on her

way to New York to play tha finnt-

nine lead in "Liove 'Eni and Leave
•Em." This Is a Famous Players-

T.asky film to be made at Astoria.

L.. 1., studioa
Miss Brent, her eonnacikMi with

F. n. O. having rerent!y been con-
cluded, replaces Esther Ralston in

the cast.

lywood and the home of Mrs. Wv-
cllffe. 3n the way out Wycliffe
turned In "tiM^ dirsottun of dlandsla,
saying he wanted to get some docu-
ments. As they drove along the

trio passed a police ofllcer. Mrs.
WycHHt% appafaatly afraid of her
husband. dOflUUldOd that the patrol-

man accompany them. The huaband
refused her request, and when Tag-
gert demanded he stop, Wycliffe,

then going at a fair rate of speed,

pulled throttle and leaped

Mrs. Wycliffe followad and went
to her dsath.

SCHILDKRAUT8 TOGETHEB
I..OS Angeles. Aug. 31.

Once again Joseph Schlldkraut
and his wife. Sllse Bartlett, have
become t econciled.
Mlas P.artfctt, legitimate actress,

arrived from New York last Sun-
day and the formal finish to their
differences, which have extended
over a long period, was written.

The couple will live in Venice, Cal..

and there is a possibility that Mrs.
Schiidkraat Will woilt fOr CeeU B.
DeMiHe, to whom her hasbaad Is

under oo&traet.

KSBfiDTTH^MAS BIYOKCE
Los Angeles, Aus. 81.

Bess Meredyth. scenario writer,

has filed suit for divorce in Superior
Court against Wilfred Lucas, film

actor, on grounds of cruelty.

She stated that I-uras waited un-
til she went to Europe , in 1924 be-
fore he let her know he was In love
with another woman. When she
returned In December of the same
year he refused to live with her, the
pettllon stated.

their chH^ a daughter eevaii years
old.

Ulllaa HieH In Gaiaadiaa
Los Angela Aug. 81.

Lillian Rich has oeon placed un-
der contract by Hal Roach to be
feataretf la two Air-BUMr eamedy
two reelers.

She wiU begin work Sept. 14.

Capitalisng Blondes
PitUburgh, Aug. 31.

The question as to the popular-
ity of blondes and brunettes is be-
ing settled this week at the Aldine
Theatre under the direction of
Walter 8. GaldweU. •

Mr. Caldwell some weeks ago
made a tie-up with the Pittsburgh
Press for a blonde-brunette contest
and as a resalt the Aldine received
much front page publicity.

UAL BFSCH BELEASED
Los Angeles, Aug. 81.

Maa Busch, after fotir years with
Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer and Gold
wyn, was given a contract release
from that organisation at her own
request, provided that Miss Busch
In oase M-G requested her services,
appear in three plcturM to be made
during the next year.

Miss Busch is at the present time
recovering from a serious Illness.

paid Its
last tribute to Rudolf Valentino
Monday morning when 600 in-
vited attendants were at the Solemn
High Funeral Maaa at St Malaehy*a 1
Church on West 49th street.
Valentino's remains were brought

down from Campbell's Funeral
Parlors, under polloe escort. The
procession which was to have ac-
companied the casket was dis-
pensed with at the request of Father
Leonard, pastor of St Malachy's,
the priest objecting to anything in
the nature of a "ballylioo" and also

'

insisting upon the moss being an
Invitation one, to guard against tha
possibility of overcrowdiag, which
would have inevitably happened had
It been open to the general public.
Police arrangemento were Ideal.

The street was closed between
Broadway and 8th avenue by police
lines. Neither automobile or
pedestrian traffic was allowed
through the lines except upon dls«
playing an Invitation.
The nuiss was celebrated' by

FMher I^eonafi^' aasMed hy attb*
deacons Fir- William Donohue,
chaplain of the Catholic Actors*
Guild; Rev. Joseph McKenna, Rev. '

Jamea O'RaiUy^
gedo, a b«yhaed iHaM^ te^i^
actor. • :

The ooIoisU were Guido Olealilil
of the Chicago Opera and Demitrl
Onotrl of the San Carlo Opera;
organist was Joseph Davis, 'cellist,

Sfario Calatl; violinist, Enzo Pas-
carella. and tha aMr eektat* A
Sagatto, Arthur Michaud. Charles
Schuyler, Wendel Hart. Edward
Wendelken and John Oakley.
The mass bega* a faw nilaatea

after 11 o'clock and lasted for one
hour and a half. Marcus Loew,
Adolf ZfSkor, Joe Schenck. Douglas
Fairbanks and others aetad aa^tal«'
orary pall bearers while the pews
were crowded with well known the-
atrical business and actfng cele-
brities, among them Pola Negri and
Jean Acker (first wife of Valentino).
Richard Dlx, Johnny Hines, Ben
L3rons, Constance and Norma Tal-
madge. Mary Plckfordt .MpI
of other atsge and oelreeii

ages. ' "

'Merward
.

' Follow^ tha eerearony, Pola
Negri seemed on the verge of a
collapse. She had received a per-
sonal message from Valentino, re*
daoad to %flitlBg by oiie of the at*
tending physicians and delivered to
her, from accounts by Norma Tal*
madge.
TlMi msssaga vraat rreS Polayit

she does not Hrrive In time tluftt Tm
thinking of her."

The publicity accruing to the
CiMailibail% Funeral- i^rlarn where
the remains had lain sinOi temovai
from Polyclinic hospital, was also
subject for comment, augmented
whisa it Wtta l^amed th^ vnder-
takers had engaged a prlmte car for

the press to accompany the casket
to Hollywood, starting tomonow
(Th^irsddy). The riots w|iich oe«
rurred outside of the Campbell
establishment when thousands of
the morbidly curious tried to view
the bOdy probably sponiserod tha
Mdvortlsements which appeared in'

the dailies announcing tliat "normal
decorum and disnity now prevail
at the Frank K. Campbell Funeral
Church." ^

After the mass the casket was
returned to Campbell's where it re-
mains vnlll transported to Holly
wood for burial. Valentino's
brother, Alberto Gugliell, will ar-
rive today (Wednesday), from
Italy. /He la expected to obneur
in the wish of the motion picture
people that the actor be burled near
the scenes of his screen wbrk.
In tributo to aieatino, every

member of the motion picture In-
dustry in southern California
stopped work fur two minutes at
11 a.m. New Tork time, Mohday
morning.

ETHEL WALES' GRANT
Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

£thel Wales, picture actress, has
been granted a dlvnt^A frnm Iit
hu.sband by Jud^e Gates of the Su-
perior Court Mrs. Wales sued on
the ground her husband had a vio-
lent temper and often abused her.

The conple have been married for

11 years but separated In July. A
nine-year-old son has been awarded
to the mothei's enatady, aa well as
real estate, the fkimily home' and
175 monthly alimoiiy.-

Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

Memorial services for Rudolph
Valentino by the Breakfast Club, of
which he was a momhor. Included
the appearance of his riderless

horse.
The animal was led by two of

his closest friends, Ncninan Kerry
and George Fitzmaurice, with Val-
entlno's hoof sevessed In the t if
I ups.

Green East in Sept.

Lea Angeles, Aug. 81.

Alfred B. Green gOt-s t<»*^^ow York
\
early In September to begin his FoX
contract. He will makl two pic-

tares while there, "The Aactfton*

ear." starring George Sfdniy, and
*la Zat Sbr •
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VICrORRECORD ARUSIS BALKAT

' APPEARING IN YUAPHONE REELS

Qaim ConlracU Are Strictly With Dbe Co.—Those
Playing Theatres Figure Screen Showings Hurt
Personal Dates Jolson^s $25»< III •

The Victor Talking: Machine Co.,

and Warner Brothers' Vitaphone
Corp^ are working in co-operation
for Sim *'eahning'* of the proihinent
musical artists controlled by the

Victor. The phonograph contipany

has been approaching its artists

with a view to making Vitaphone
*telisical movies", with several balk-

ing at the idea, stating their agree-
ments are with the Victor Talking
Ifaehine Co., and iMt •mbraelng any
other channel for masicei outlet,

•uch as the screen.

Quite a few of the bands, along
with •oihe.of tho Mnging single acts

Uiat are playing picture houses as

traveling attractions, are balking at

the Idea of the Warner Bros.-Vlta-

phone having a'dtatitago 1oC their

name and "canneA** airtiatlc efforts

and thus hurting them profession-

ally when appearing in person in

•ttier houM;
Vltapho'ne's prolog to "The Better

•Ole" (film), which opens at the Col-

Ohy, N. Y., in October, will have
1 Jolsoa and Blsie Janis topping
the pop show; also Relnald Wer-
renrath and Willie and Eugene
Howard. Obviously a more popular
type of ahoir has been arranged
than the current "Don Juan'* prolog,

which has Marion Talley, Anna
Case, Efretn Zlmbalist, Mlscha Kl-

tpMn, Harold Bauer and Giovanni
Xartinelli on the bill.

Incidentally, all these latter names
exclusive Victor recording

Aug. tU
Warner Brothers have engaged AX

Jolson to participate in a Vitaphone
prolog and It is understood he will

get around |25,00d for his wortr.

Oeorge Jessel also will record for

the Vitaphone, his performance to

be used in conjunction with the

prolog to be offered wltli *'Mlmte
Izzy Murphy." Jessel's stiUr^ ve-
hlfde for Warner Brothers.

PATHE AFTER HOUSES;

$5,000,000 TO START

Distributor Reported Follow-

Trends Financ-

ing from powntQwn N. Y.

Pathe is out after theatres of its

own. The report is close enough
^ but no one at the Pathe offices

. would give confirmation to it.

That Pathe at last has concluded
to follow the trend of the distHbut-

.
Sng film trade through acquiring its

own houses, built or bought, is cir-

cumstantially backed up by the
. irtory Pathe has $1,000,000 on hand
, for .that purpose, with downtown
' banking interests having expressed
a willingness to further Its the-
atre capital to |S,000,000 or more.

Unverified reports have been
about of late that pt-oposala have
been tendered Pathe to enter into
two different combines, for dis-
tributing and producing. Pathe
"shorts" especially appear to be
looked upon as an advantage, be-
sides the value of the Patho name
throut^hout the trade and to the
smallest fank.

Warner's Bond Issues
Los Angeles, Anpr 31.

Warner Jirothers have obtained
two $1.000,000 bond Issues, bearing

' «^ percent, from the U. W. Htratjss
Co.. New York.
One is for the .suidifj in TlolIywooU

, and the oti>er for tlioir ^^lelropoli-
taa theatre, Baltlnraro^ .

•

RAW STOCK'S V/i

PRICE DROP IN

UOllYWOOD
/ -

y-

Eastman and DnPont BaK
ding for Coast Trade

—

Positive Unaffected

Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

There is a battle to the finish on
between Eastman and DuPont raw
stock salesmen In Hollywood, with
the producers buying the negative
product one cent cheaper than they
paid before and Ao longer having
to pay either express or freight
rates. It effects the saving of 1%
cents per foot.

The battle started last March
when the DuPont people turned a
number of salesmen loose in Holly-
wood, offering raw stock for .041

while Eastman at that time was
selling at . .051. The DuPonts
charged transportation. When the
Eastmans found the competition
strong in stock being used they cut
to the same price. The latter then
decided not to charge for trans-
|»orliittoti, with the Eastthan people
adopting the same plan.
A report says Jules Brulator Is

on his way here to take charge of
tho Eastman campaign and to fore-
stall the DuPont crowd getting a
foothold in this territory, always
known as th« Eastman's sacred
property.
The price of positive print has

not been affected to date but In-
dteatlons are that It may come
down from the present .045 price. In
tliat case, it is said that several of
the other raw stock concerns will
haT« to ontor the competition and
the possibility is that the produoers
may save around $500,000 a year
at the expense of the raw stock
diSCHbuiors.

E

L

OUT NOW

Harold Lockwood and Wal-
lace Raid's Pictures With-

drawn Upon Their Deaths
"^-Valentine Reissues

Likely^'Soa of Sheik**

Drawing Tremendoasly at

Present— Loew's State

Jammed, Doing Four
Shows Daily—Other Val-

entinot May Come Out

HORSEMEN*' FIRST?

Comedians Had Best Keep Dirty

Jokes Off Film House Stages

St. Louis. Aug. SI.

That picture bouse audiences in their newness to the vaudeville
type of stape entertainment do not want to hear ilirty Jokos or re-

marks was evident here last week at one of the Grand boulevard
.

tl^eatres.

A small time blackface comedian used an old burlesque jbiM of
the unclean variety and was greeted with a deathly silence.

.That he had offended the audience also came out almost im-
mediately following. In attempting to kiss a girl of the show and
smear her face after he had dra^fcred her before the leader of the
stage band the comedian was fr«eted with hisses and boos from
out front.

BARRYMORE'S "CELLINI"

U. A. Assigns John to Story In-

tended for Valentine

WITHDREW miK' FILM

ChlMO» Auff. II.

The moment the death of Rudolph
Valentino was confirmed in the
Balaban & Katz offices, his picture.
"The Son of the Sholk," was Imme-
diately withdrawn from the Roose-
velt screen.

All other houses were bending
every effort to obtain « print of a
Valentino picture at once or secure
a booking for the next week.
The Roosevelt is one of B. & K.'s

biggest "first run** theatres.

Marchetti Film Colony's

Choice for Superior Court
L.OS Angeles, Aug. 31.

The notion picture industry has
its own candidate for eleciion to the
bencl^ of tho Superior Court He Is

Joseph Marchetti, at present sitting
In the Justice Court and very popu-
lar among the members of tbt pic-
ture colony.
Marchetti was practically brought

np in the picture business prior to

branching out into the law. His
fol^f run one of the most popular
I
'wtftumnis m Hullywuud amum the
picture people.

Prior to getting on the bench
Marchetti y,si» in the District At-
torney's offloo.

This week Valentino's last picture

"The Son of the Sheik." was re-

ported to be drawing record break-
ing box office Vetums wherever
shown.

At the office of Publiz Theatres,

Sam Dembow, chief of tho book-
ing division, sUted that they wore
using about 50 prints of the pic-
ture in their houses the country over
and that both last week and this
the picture was doing a tumaway
business. Mr. Dembow stated he
thought the picture would continue
to draw unusual business for three
weeks more at least.
Ed. Schiller, of the Loew organ!-

zation, reported that the picture's
dates had been moved up all along
Jthe circuit and that the box ofTlce

(Continued on page 17)

"EXTRAS" IN EASTERN

STUDIOS MAY UNIONIZE

steamed Up Over Daily Scale

Slash of $3 From $7.50

By Some Studios

Picture "extras" in the east may
become unionized. At least this Is

the trend of thought among their
ranks since several oomMiISi have
reduced the generally aoceptod $7.50
daily scale to |3.

There is no deflnlte plan for such
an amalgamation at this timsb 1>ut

the Mea is the outcome of the in-
crease In the number of people en-
gaged by the film companies classi-

fied as "atmosphero^** So far as tho
regular mob participants are con-
cerned that "atmosphere" term is

just a 12 word for "extra"—and the
sdiiawktng Is heavy.
The companies Instituting the

scale .slash refuso to budgo on the
question.

Swansra's U. A. Start

Gloria Swanson will begin making
her first picture for United Artists
release Sept. 15 In the Cosmopolitan
studios. New York. The film, yet
unnamed, will bo made from the
"Eyes of Youth" story used previ-
ously by Clara Kimball Young.
Albert I'arker will direct and John
Boles, at present the JuTenile In

"Kitty's Kisses/' a musical comedy
at the Playhouse, New York, will be
her leading man. liugo Ballin will

be technical director of her organ-
ization and Robert Schable the pro-
duction manager.
Miss Swanson will make two pic-

tures a year under her new eontraet.
The first is expected to be about 10

weeks In the making, and be ready
for release around J&R. X.

'

The etar's salary, to be paid by
her f»wn corporntlon, is .said to be
iL'o.OOO weekly, charged against the
cost of the A«gativo»

Los Angoles. Aug. 31.

John Barrymore will make "Cel-

lini" for United Artists. This Is the

picture which Rudolph Valentino
was to have done, but on account
of his death and the inability to

procure a satisfactory story for
Barrymore, it was decided by U. A.

to have l^arrymoro do the "Cel-

11x4" picture.

Fred Niblo, to have directed the
picture, will supervise Norma Tal-
madge In "Camillo," and Alan Cros-
land, who directed Barrymore's
"Don Juan/' win handle the mega^
phone.
Production will begin about

Sept 7.

DOZEN SPECIAL

FILMS ON BlAY

Fire There Now—Seren
Others to Come

An even dozen special pictures,
showing twice daily and at a $2 top,

are scheduled for Broadway some
time this winter. Of that number
five are now on the street, "Big
Piri-lr* "Ben-Hur," "Peau Cote"
"Scarlet Letter" and "Don Juan."
Listed for showings shortly are

"Sorrows of Satan," which goes Into
the Cohan Oct. 1 1 ; "The lielter 'Ole,"

for the Colony in conjunction with
a special Vltaphoile program

;

"What Price Glory," for which Fox
may hire a leplt house; "MIcha«'l
Strogoff," for which Universal Is

expected to do the sam% and "Old
Ironsides," F. P. special listed for
a $2 showing.
Tentative In this list are "The

Winning of Barbara Worth," made
by Samuel Goldwyn, expected fof^a
special Broadway showing, and
"The Circus," the new Chaplin pic-

ture, which Is understood may be
road showed in addition to a New
York run.

F. P. iummm.
Famous-Players has leased the

Cohan, New York, for one year and
will open Its tenancy Oct. 11 with a
twice daily showing of "8orrow8 of
Satan/' th)» new D. W. Orifflth spe-
cial.

There will be a |2 top.

KAMI'S "WEECK"
J. .1. Madan, who theatrically con-

trols India, is leaving New York
this week for Hollywood, where he
will remain about two weeks, re-
turn Inf,' to Xf w York on his way
home via England.
While on the coast Mr. Madan

may submit the famous novel of
India. "The Wreck" to the picture
producers. It is by Rabindranath
Tagore, tho noted Indian philosphor
and poet.

Rube Goldberg Titling
Los AiiKclcs. Aug. 81.

RABBI STARTS

STUDIO CAREER

ON COAST

E. R. Trattner as AttH to

M. C. Levee—^Ainit jtp

Be Producer

Los Angeles. Aug. Si.

Rabbi Ernest R. Trattner, of

Emanuel Temple here, has signed a
contract with M. C. Levee to become
his assistant, taking charge of his

personal affairs and doing general

administration oflBco duties. Leveo
is general ozeeutlvo studio htrnA oi

tho Bnrbank (Finl IliiaiMll aM-
dios.

Rabbi TTattaer's eongregatlott to
composed largely of motion picture
players and executives. He Is said
to have felt that he had gone as far
as he could go In tho pulpit. Miie
but 28 years old, he now harbors aji
ambition to be a dj^sctor and pro*
ducer of pictures. :

He came ft^om Dontor iovMi year*
ago and started what is now the ex-
clu.sive Emanuel Temple, with a
congregation of 30- members. He
now has tOO members. The salary
ho receives <as rabbi Is understood
to be larger than that which he will

get at the studio as a starter. In
the past Rabbi Trattner has boo«
known to act as advisor to soTMWl
prominent producers In his congre-
gation. Just now he is technical ad-
visor for Cecil B. DoMUle on **t%m
Kirm- of Kings."
The new loh br-,.rtnn next Monday*

INGRAM WANTS RELEASE

Los Ange!es. Aug. 31.

Rex Ingram, who arrived in New
York last week. Is epdeavoring to

get Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer to re-

lease him from his contract which
runs t6 iW tl. IfIt.
Ingram has three pictures to make

but Is reluctant to make thom in

America. M-Q-M. it is said, wants
him to start Immediately upon ono
In New York. Tho reason for this
la that Ingram Kas made it known
that he would, under no circum-
stanoes, care to work at Culver City.
He contends that ho knows what ho
wants to make as a picture and will

only make it to suit himself and
does not want any supervision.
In case Ingram IS roleasod it Is

reported he will make pictures on
his own with outside flnnncos avail-
able for his use. Under ttiese con-
ditions, It Is further reported, ho
would be willing to distribute
Ihroii'-li AT r; \t

COSTUME
HIRE

Rube Goldberg, cartoonist,, has
been enpraqed by Famous Players
to titlu The Campus l lirt," Robe
Daniels' latest illm.

PKODUCTIONg
K.XIM.OTTATIONS
PRESENTATIONS

1437 Q'way. 1«I.K80 Pen*

in mm
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SWANSON SENDS MET OVERmOOO;

PREDICIS6M0NTUSF0RWa

Heat Kept Most Everything Down in L. A.—'Siberia'

$3^ at CritMrioii, Okay-^tote Off at |29i60Q
MForum |8,200 With "^IMt* I^r««n'^^^ ? 5^^

•I.

(Ofl««rtiii NiitoiMiM VMJBim
Los Angeles littd Its attack of heat

last week. Hftttoeee were off and

been.
One exceptipn was Grauman'a

Bgjyptlan with Don Juiui.** This
Wiurner Brothers picture clicked

fjrom the start with all perform

-

aness Mllovts and the advance sale
the biggest and steadiest in the his-

tory of the house. Indications are
that this ona can IfcMlUliWlrtH
the balance of this year.
. The Metropolitan got a very good
%raft]i through its oeoUng ssrstem. In
fact, trade with Gloria Swanson's
"Fine Manners" was much better
than the before, <me of those
"hurrah" farewell weeks for Eddie
Peabody with lots of exploitation
snd estm advertlslBg.
Loew's State, with Corlnne Grif-

flfth's "Into Her Kingdom." did
SMkiM the regular bsstness of the
house, and that possibly through the
excellent bill which Rube Wolf and
Bm lis Mitfrs lilia SsrroMidiiig it. A
third week was a little too long for
aiMa Gray at the MiUion Dollar.
Business slowed up at the beginning
of the week and remained feeble
until the end. The Biltmore, with
•^Ben-Hur*.* In Its fourth week, kept
at a high pitch. Trade only dropped
|1»100 beloi^ the third week, consid-
ered remarkablei
Carthay Circle subsided a bit with

*'The Volga Boatman" in ito 15th
filik iiuii ^#mpd was passed that the
TWL will end Sept 12. when "Bard-
hrik the Magnificent," is cigrded.
Forum got a slow start %lth *^e
Waltz Dream but trade from the
start built %IM to $200 a day. The
rSi^ lb this UFA has been
held over for a second week.

**8lberia" oooled things off at the
Criterion and this Fox epic clicked
over tlje |3,500 n^ark, very good for
this concern's products here.
First Nattoaal took MUton MBs'

"Puppets" to the Flgueroa, but the
picture was no "Men of Steel" and
same out at the end off the first

week after clicking around $7,000.

This Is 'way off for any of Sills' pic

imm BIG

IN OIL:m
Barthelmess' $41||

Estimatee for Last Week
Biltmore — "Ben-Hur" (M-O-M).

(1,600; fi0c-|1.50.) Fourth week was
a whale, despite heat; intake
touched 121.300; when folks get
back from yacationlng It looks as
If this one will exceed HMM a
week for a long time.
Qrauman's Eoyptian—'"Don Juan"

(Warner's). (1.800; 60c-|l.M.) An-
other "natural" for Sid Qrauman;
looks as thoxAgh it cannot nm leas
than six MrthSl littlS Mtit tkMl
ISO.OOO.
Carthaf Circle—*^o1ga Boatman

(P. D. C). (1.660; 50C-I1.50.) Heat
hurt and moves In thres wesKk: a
bit over 112.009.

Loew's State—"Into Her King-
dom" (F. N.). (2,800; 25o-|l.) Cor
InnS Grifnth none too strong here
house shflfw kiiisd gftgi »s nismd
m&oo. ^
' Metropolilsn^Tine Manners" (F
P.-L.). (3,596; 25-65.) Gloria Swan-
son and cooling plant responsible
for better than |29,000.

Million Dollar—"Aloma of South
Seas" (F.-P.-L.). (2,200; 25-85.)
Ollda Gray did not click wl^ the
heat watt; Una! It dSf» drwuif
I1M90.

rerttm->*'Walts (1,800)
(M-G-M.) (1.800; sl^tl.) Started
sl«w, but excellent^W^itatlon and

~buflt|^

Chicago, Aug. 31.

*The Amateur €kntlemen,** Rich-
ard Barthlemess' latest, took a rela-
tive flop at the Chicago. Despite
excellent press notices and Barthe-
mess* heavy following around town,
the picture did ^ust $41,000, a drop
of $9,000 from the previous wsm
with Swanson's "Fine Manners."
That $41,000 isn't bad money, but
it's below the IMMitre*s siretage.
Barthlemess* late pictures have
failed to olick as expected in this
town.
"Mare Nostrum," at the Roose-

velt, got away to a fine start with
$24,000 for iu first week. Very nesr
capacity for the house, and Lubllner
and Trins realised a nice profit in
their '*OM Time M^vle Week," at
Orchestra Hall, with a collection of
pictures showing present stars in
their earlier days. The program
pulled in $10,000 on its first week,
was held over and drew $5,000 for
the added l^e^k. **The Sheik," Val-
entino* Is 'svw in, FTPbablir for a
run.
McVicker's went even fartlker Into

the "red" with $14,000. The only
time the house showed a profit since
Paul Ash left was with 'ITkulele
Ike" as an added attraction a few
weeks ago. The Oriental continued
its capacity intake of $49,000 with
Paul Ash. It is evident now that
this house is In reality king of the
Loop.

Estimates for Last Week
Chkago— "Amateur Gentleman"

(1st N.) (4.100; 50-75). Barthlemess
didn't go so well here; $41,000—be-
low average; "Seashor* Frolics,"
presentation.
McVicker's—"Diplomacy" (Ist N.)

(3,400 ; 60). Even lower than usual
at $14,000; picture not much as

Oriental~"RolUng Home" (U)
2,900; U-«<^7S). Denny tot plenty
of glad hands tttotk the papers on
this one; oombtaied with Ash, kept
up capacity tradition of |4f.06«.

Orchestra Hsfl— "Old Time
Movies.** Assortment of shorts from
the oM days; held ever - tsr ' iissai
week and drew $5,000.
OrpKeum—"Broken Hearts of Hol>

lywood** iWamer) (776; M>;
slight drop in second week's gross
for this one; $8,150; good for house.
Randolph--"The Penalty" (U)

(650; 25-35). Lon Chaney rsvtvid
did $5,200 on holdover; okay.

Roosevelt~ "Mare Nostrum" (M-
G-M). First week excellent and
$24,060; should hold for four weeks.

''JUAII'' AT ST. FRANCIS

CONTRAa EVASION

VU BANKRUPTCY

Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

A Los Angeles attorney has
found a new way* of breaking
contracts for pleture directors.

Lewis Milestone, employed by
Warner Brothers, recently de-
cided the coneem had broken
their eontract In falling to send
him a check for his salary
while he was farmed out to

Harold Lloyd. He walked out
, on the Lloyd ptetnrs. Warner
Brothers sued hl» isv $200,000
damaWes.
Milestone had an attorney

who told the director t» con-
fess Judgment. This was done.
A few days later a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy was filed

bif Ike direstsr. His aisets
were an automobile and a small
amount of cash, it is said. This
property was scheduled to meet
the dtreetor's obllgatlc» kb tar
as the Judgment was concerned.
That left him free and clear, H
was figured so far ah obligation

"

on the contract was coni^Bmed.
Now It Is stated that Mile-

stone has returned to the Har-
old Lloyd fold,, getting his own
salary dtreet firem tkeni Instead

through another film com-
pany. Also $1,500 a week in-

stead of the $400 a week, and
co-directing Har<>ld Lloyd again
with Tbd Wilde.
Warner Brothers are ready

to aiH>eal to the Hays organiza-
tion on the contention thtft

miestene Is still undercoatvaet
to them and LIoy#lMM|^ |||ght

to pMd^.|4iii,^...'

LAST HAlf WEATHER

HUE! BALT4 $7,000 LOW

Corinne QrHRth't $15,500

High—Hipp and Garden,

$10,000-New, $9J

ttjii

Warner- Publix Deal in Frisco for

26 Warner Films at Granada

— •*PuRpets" (P. N.)
(1,«00: 9S-7I.) Milton Sills did not
get his following put here; had to
be satisfied with an even JI7.000 and
moved out*
Criterion—"Siberia" (Fox). (1.600;

S5-S6.) Exceptionally good week at
this tow scale: house got profit with

. better than $3,500.

(Copyright, 1020> by Variety, Inc.)

flMOO SUIT; TBJUL CLOSED
Clinton. 111.. Aug. SI.

Action for $25,000 damages has
been instituted by Joaquin C. Wil-M aCAhist the Mid-States Thea-
tree. Inc., E. B. Ramsey and 9b JC
Alger for alleged violation of a con-
tract. Wilson claimed the Mld-
fltates Theatres leased the building
Her $100 monthly, half the net profits

and agreed to complete pnymenbt
on a $8,00<V^ pipe organ. He
Claimed that ths thsntre Is now
Blond ind thg company reported no
profits, while thf eisan Is stIU un-
paid for.

Lou J. Harrington Is lo^y
0fw fbr tbt thAttv f^mXtL^i

Los Angeles, Aug. II.

Warner Brothte have signed a
contract with Publlx for the show-
ing of "I>on Juan" and the Vita-
phonS at the St. Francis, San Fran-
cisco. This is due the end of Ms*
vcmber at a $2.20 top With two per-
formances a day. The house has
been a grind theatre for long run
films at M ssnts.
At the same time Warners signed

another contract with Publiz to

show M of their films at the Qran-
la thdt sMy.

Wail Year for Lvbitocfa
Los Angeles, Aug. Si.

Ernst Lubltsch will start work
about Oct. 1 on his first picture for
Famous * I layers-Lasky. His con-
tract, taken over Jointly by F. K*L.
and M-G-M from Warner Brotherp
will be worked out so that M-G-M
gets Lu'.itsch for one picture.

This picture will be Bsade at a
time that F. P. figures it can con
venlcntly spare him. According to

present plans of that organization
this convenience will not be for at
least a year.

Baltimore, Aug. 81.

(Drawing Population* tfiOiOfX))

The reopening date for the Em-
bassy theatre Is set for Labor day.
It will be operated by the newly
formed American Theatres Corp., a
Maryland company organised 1^
Philadelphia Interests, presumably
the Berman-Independent people
who operated the house last season.
This win be the flmrTall addition

to the present first run picture seat-
age, as the remodeled Century will
not be ready before Sept. SO. The
redecorated Parkway isn't sched-
uled to reopen until late that month
and the new Stanley-CrandiUl house
will not hst fgady vMtll sonsthM In
im.
The week started off with another

great weather break, Monday open-
ings generally being bigger than for
the prevlotM week. There was a de-
cided slowing up the final two days,
and the Monday'.Tnaiday jyospects
for another .iSMird ' - tMek ''were
datfied.

Estimstee for Last Week
New^*«The Clinging Vine.** Hmise

opened doors for week Monday with
a crowd waiting .hsfor<^ the box:
favofmbis vrsathsr"Stad momentum
of "Pig Leaves." previous week, re-
sponsible; bttslnt^ continued good
until retum sf 4mtdoor weather last
half; okay under circumstances at
about Sf.OOO.
Riveli—«*Into Her Klngdbm" (F,

N.). Corinne Griffith's draw enabled
house to equal fine showing of pre-
vious week; about $11,(00.
Warner • Metropolitan — "Broken

Hearts of Hollywood." Weather
blamed for itowlng up of Mdb;
around $7,000.

Hippodrome—''The Last FronUer"
and. vaudevlile. One' of ^e new
"western" type now finding favor
at this family U^de house; excep-
tional bttstnegft'^wor this sesson in

spite St iti*«# lA^^r abom^t^^^
000.

—
Qsrden—**The T#«KOun Man** and

vaudeville. Fire-arms stuff popular
fare at this house; takings at abotft

$10,000.
This Week

Rivoli, "The Duchess of Buffalo";
New, 'naer Man o* War**; Oarden.
"Flame of tho Yukon"; Hippodrome.
"Where Was I?" Metropolitan. "A
Hero of the Big Snows/'
(Copyright, IM, by Vsriety, Ine.)

'SON OF SHM' %nm
IN2DWfEK;mD0VER

Star's Death Jumps Receipts

—"Nostrum" $14,700—
MaiiiitrMt $16,000

Kansas City, Aug. SO.

(Drawing Populatien» fOO^OOO)

The remarkable audience reaction
to the "Son of the Sheik" at the
Royal, following the announoemdttt
of Rudolph Valentino's death, was
the one big item of interest on the
street. Held over after a $14,000
week, the picture was slipping. But
the minute the newsboys heralded
the death of the star business com-
menced to build, and it was capacity
for practically all performances.
The picture has been held for the
third week.
"Mare Nostrum" was at the New-

man, which also had the Publix
"Spanish NighU" as the stage
show. Both presentation and pic-
ture dis9.ppointed r^any^fans. For
the current week the house Is
splurging with "The Show-OIT* and
the Publix Circus Week. Rather a
coincidence, but the Barnum-Ring-
ling show Is here Thursday, and the
Newman publicity department has
taken advantage of the event and
gone the '^Ig show" dne better In
the way of billing. Saturday they
pulled a real circus parade through
the main drag for a big flash.
The Pantages Is also celebrating

this week, it being its anniversary
date, and \m mmimii ^^nSim U
Paris."

Estimates for Last week
Newman—"Mare Nostrum" (M-G)

(1,980; 2S-40-60-60). Drew good
notices from critics, but after Sun-
day business dragged. Did $14,700.
Royal—"The Son of the Sheik"

(U. A^ (920; 35-50). Held over for
second week, business rushed upon
Valentino's death r hSM for third
week; $12,200.

Liberty— "Laddie- (1.000; 85-BO).
Good entertainment, but failed to
create any unusual satbuslasm;
just around $5,700.
Mainstreet—"The Savage" (P. N.)

(3,200; 25-60-60). Announced as
novelty picture of the year, but* did
not mean a thing to regulars; failed
to please many; vaude part headed
by Harry Keesler revue, and satis-
fied; $15,000.
Pantages—vThe Honeymoon Bx-

pr^ess** on the screen and *7he Love
Bungalow" featured aet. Both
proved acceptable; builniss here
steadily clfcnbing; M.«0#. '

At the Globe the Lole Bridge
Players offered the farce, "Light
Fingered Ladles,** while the Screen
held "Silence," credited the best
picture in the first run houses last

NEW BROADWAY

P0R11AND.0PEN

100,000 at Block Party^.

$7tS00 ToiM Town
i

It)X WRITINO FOR ROACfH
Los Angeles. Aug. 31.

Finis Fox has been placed under
eotttrnet to write **orlglnalsf for Hal
Roach'

s wsslei'ii UMlt dUflBg
next five years.

This unit is the one which Is

releasing through Metro-QoMNryn-
Ifaysr.

(Copyright, ItMl by VarMyr. iRd^)

SL J9hn So-So ^Wi
$4,000 Best on Week

lit. John, N. B., Aug. 81.
Business at the local picture

houses has been fairly good. The
advent of chilly weather, plus the
slUMrtening of the daylight, have
been factora in a slight increase
over prevtsiis suihmsr weeks.

Estimates for Last Week
Imperial (1.600; 15-35)—23-24,

"The New Klondike- (P. P.), star-
ring Tom Meighan; 25-26. "Soul
Mates'* (M. Q.); 27-28. "The Blind
Qeddisgr cy.y.). Tln^ughout week
house eniphasizcd orchestra and sr»
gan as draw; $4,000.
Unique (850; 26)—22-28, **Ml8s

Nobody" (P. N.); 26-28, *^he Mine
with the Open Door" (Principal-
Lesser). A deviation from policy of
westerns for closing half; $1,200.
Queen Square (900- 25)—23-24.

"The Road to Glory"; 25-26. "The
Silver Treasure (Fox); 27-28. "Hard
Boiled'* (Fox). House using mcnre
Fox productions thSB flhy othsr in
town; $1,100.
Patsce (650; 20)--23-24. "Why

Girls Go Back Home" (Warners);

Using as many as tWS. linlH't .jlp-
tures a week; $400.
Gaiety (600: 20)—22-24^

Clash of the Wolves" (Warners);
25-26. "Why Qlrls Go Back Home"
(Warners) ; 27-22. **The lOdalght
Express"; $300.
(Copyrig ht, 1926, by Variety, Inc)

Projection Feed Wire in

Hoine Causes Explosion
Washington, Aug. 31.

A feed wire to a projection ma-
chine In a private home, wlllch ex-
ploded a can of gasoline carried by
Mrs. A. J. Morris, la the basis of
a $50,(f00 damage suit for personal
injuries. The Wire was uninsulated.

J. E. Wildman of this city, whole
sale representative of the Westing
house Company, from . wh<mk the
equipment was' scoured through a

thS i
sub-deater in Maryttwdr |g agpwd
as the defendant.

It is alleged the exploeion. has
caused Mrs. Motrls S2l|dys^ and
permanent Injury.

Fortland. Ore., Aug. IL ;

(Drawing Population, 21<MNI0)
North American Theatres' new

Broadway opened here last Friday
at $.30 p. m. to a crowd that con-
sumed four blocks. It is estimated
the street attendance was around
200,000. with the street roped off for
dancing and studio Ughts playing
over the mob. . ^
The Broadway is a $1,000,000

house seaUng 2.200 and is owned by
North Ameriean on a 20-year lease.
The opening campaign was super-
vised by Hal Home aided by Floyd
Ifaxwell and Eddie Hitchcock. Tha
Initial show included "The Duchese
of Buffalo" (U. A.), plus a Fanchon
and Marco revue, fSaturlng Renin
Riano and company, Qeorge Lip-
schults, orchestra leader, and OUver
Wallace, organist. James Clemmer
Is house manager, with the price
scale 80c. top at matinees and 80o.
at night.
Unfavorable weather hurt the

other houses on the week. None of
the local theatres, other than the
new Broadway, boast of eooUns
plahfs, an4 the heat hurt.

istlmatss fdr Last Week ^

Rivoli (1,210; 35-50)—"The Neces-
sary Evil" with vaude. Good aU-
around bill big for opening tw«
days, but balance of week only fair;
house doing big bis since combina*
Uon policy has been In effect ; fT^KMl

Liberty (2.000; 36-50)—"Into Her
Kingdom" (P. N.). Corinne Grillitb
pulled healthy gross; opsnllig oC
new Broadway will, pf^li&y nffsd
this house; $6,800.

Majestic > (1,000; 85-80)—"Tha
Flame of the Yukon" (P. D. C).
Average week; admission prloea
slightly raised and added a few ea«
tra hundred to gate; $3,800.

People's (936; 20-45)—"The Crack-
erJack ' (1st N ). Johnny Hines did
not brin^ theni In as ezpeoted; stay
cut short to make way fbr "Stella
Dallas," In for a "rtan"; Chuck
Whitehead's syncopators returned
from vacation and the house ezpesl*^
ed to climb; $1.800e;^ 'f|]|||||aa^'* fhfsg
days, over $8,000. '

Columbia (882; 2i-f0)—^*The Bhlf^
(U. A.). Proved popular with cus-
tomers; in second week came
through with flying colors; $5,700.

Blue Mouse (800; 25)—"The- Pas-
sionate Quest" (Warners). Fair In-
come, weather interfering at thigi
small house; "So This Is Paris" be-
ing plugged for early engagement:
$2,800. •

(Copyright, 1«M^ by Variety^ Im,>

BANNERS,' $17,000 IN

MIL; ALH'MBRA, ^14^
Town Had Good Week—ll«r>

rHI Ovt «f ^ili4,'

V $5,400

Milwaukee, Aug. 31,

(Drawlni Population, 560,000)

Fair show weather, with heat
busting toi at the end of the we^
brought out the patrons. Gloria
Swanson, at the Wisconsin, proved
her usual draw and' did well, S4I|

did the combination houses.
Eetimatss for Last Week

Wisconsin—"Fine Manners" (P.P.)
(2,800; 80-80-80). OlorU alwavp
draws local audiences; clicked about
$17,300.
Alhambra—"I^st at Sea" (2.000;

2^S»>. Took plenty of ad»ei Using
to Inform public this is not a sea
picture. Bathing Beauty Revue
helped turn In around 814,8H.

Palace—"Footloose Widows" and
vaude. (2,400; 26-50-75). Eighteenth
anniversary week drew them; .hbusa
topped town at close to $23,000.

Majestic—"The Impostor" and
vaude. (1,800; 28-40). B^reljm Brent
and her society crook stuff made a
great many friends; a little better
than previous week; near $9,200.

Miller—"Her Honor the Governor"
(1,600; 25-40). AnTiTher combo house
that doesn't need much to draw
them in; near $8,100.
Strand—"You Never Know Wom-

en" (F. P.) (1.200; 26-60). They
come back for more at this houss;
around $8,750. •

Merrill—"Her Second Choice" (P.
N.) <1,200; 25-50). Anna Nilsson
still a pull here and picture, after
public learned It was of reformed
convict type, drew well; pushed
house out of the "red"; $5,400.
Garden—"Prince of Pilsen" (1.000;

J^S^&Oi. TCven finnrge Syrinpy's pop-

i

i

ularlty can't take house out of mt:
has now loct its 1\ D. C. bookings,
which go to the Palace, and will

wildcat,some more; not over f2,f9f

.

(Copyright, 1ttl» by VsHsty, ineO
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mTE" AT STRAND TO $50,6110;

"BinUB" AT CAPWCL TO $57,629

Vast Difference in Cepecitiet; Streiid, 2,900; Capi-

tol, 5,400—Last Week Brought Out Lively

: BusinoM on firoediway >

Th« Capitol and the Strand ran
prmctteaUy a neck-and^neek raev
last week. The former, with "Bat-
tling Buttler," the Buater Keaton
feature, flnlshed with |57.«2». while
at the Strand the first showing'of
"The Black Pirate" at popular
prices on Broadway drew $50,600.
That would aeem to give the Htrand
very much the edKe when It is con«
•Idered that that house seats 2.900
as against the Capitol's 5,400. When
two picture houses on the main
•troet can finish the week with basi>
noes almost $110,000 it speaks
mighty well for general conditions.
Two others of the weekly change

houece. Colony." with "The Flaming
Frontier," back for a return, and
the RIvoli with "The Show Off." did
unusual business, the former getting
$26,423 and the latter I38.906.
Warner Br«>s, with "Don «Juan"

and the Vitaphone at their theatre
Again topped the 'special* la for a
ruB And drew $29,610, with "The
Big Parade" at the Astor the run-
ner-up. getting $20,2fl.

•'Variety," in for a run and In Its

ninth week at the Rialto at regular
picture prices, imlied tll.fM. The
latter picture is not only surprising
the "street" but even the Publix
executivea, whose booking schedule'
for the house has been knocked to
pieces by the continuance of busi-
Mag drawn by this production.

"Beau Geete" a Smash
At the Central •The Scarlet Let-

ter," with women patronage princi-
pally, pulled almost $15,500, while
**Beau Geste." which opened at the
Criterion last week Wednesday,
seeme to have gotten over as a
mnash. The following of the book
readers may have something to do
with this. The busineae has l>een
Averaging almoef $2,000 a day. with
standees at each performance.

.Lt the Emtmssy "Ben-Hur" man-
aged to get ft couple of hundred dol-
lars better than it did the week be-
forev the- final being $10,865.50.

**Sio Thie Im Parte.** In its third
week at the Cameo, is making the
MSt box ofTlce showing for the
home in some time. The first week
was over $11,000, while last W<eek
the business went to $9,244.

• Because of the fact that there are
future bookings at the Strand. "The
Black Pirate" will not remain for a
third week, although the business
this week, the second for the pic
ture. would have justified it holding
Sftsr for another.

Estinrates for Last Week
Aster—"The Big Parade** (M-G-

M) (1.120; $1.10—2.20) (41st week).
Certain this picture will do over
1,000.000 in first year of run at the
ikator. With 12 weeks lnoi% to go
Including current week, to round

.
out the 52 weeks. lAst week gross
again over $20,000 average. $20,291.
Cameo—"So This Is Paris" (War

ners) (54$; 50-75) (3rd ,week). Af
tsr re«srd*breaklng flrsir «Mt. wlKn
picture drew $11,023. secopd week

. held up to 9.244; toUl of $20,267 for

Capitol—"Battling Buttler" (M-G-
M) (5,450; &0-$l.G6) (2nd week)
Bu.ster Keaton comedy pulled $67,-

first week. Held over.
Central—"Scarlet Letter" (M-G-

%l) (922; $1.10-$2.20) (4tll WSek).
Getting terrific play from WOnsn.
Last week. $15,479.
Colony—"The Flaming Frontier"

(U) (1,980; 50-75). Universal
brought this one back for single
Wef k and played to $26,24t4%JlfQrs
ttiost unusual for picture.
< Crtterien—"Beau Geste" (F. P.-L.)
(608; $1.10-$2.20) (2nd week). New
Herbert Brenon feature opened
midweek and drew corking notices

. Business for six performances went
to $7,000. Omcial Invitation open-
ing was Wednesday night. Standees
at every performance so far.

Embassy— "Ben-Uur" (M-G-M)
(Sii; $1.10.$2.20) <S6th week).
Cllmboil couple of hundred last
Week, going to $10,365, cool weathe;
helping. /

Rialto—-Variety** (Ufa-F. P.-L.)
(1,980; 25-50-75-99) (10th week).
Up again last week, final showing
$32,G50. No tolling when run will

end. Publix going to keep picture
In ss long as the business continues

, at present clip.

Rivoli—"The Show OfT* (F. P.-
L.) (2,200; S5-80-7i-99)i lifted
considerably over week before.
Jump in neigblx>rhood of $11,000;
$32,900.
Strand—"The Black Pirate" (U.

A.) (2.900; 35-50-75) (2nd week).
•First showing In New York of latest
Fairhanks picture at pop prices.
First week pulled so heavily pic-
ti're heM over; $50,600.
Warrfers—"Don Juan" (Warner

Bros.) (1.300; 75 to $3.30) ( 1th
Week). Anothf^r complete sellout
for ^i-^* - ..-1 . ^oor^A
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

aU'SAROUHD^^
WARFIEU) mSb|2ilM)0

Film Title Cost St. Francis

$8,000 — 'Black Pirate'

Omm to.$17,l000

San Francisco. Aug. tl.

(Drawino Population, flMOO)
Universal had three "Jewels" on

view lasl week^ The comblneo
grosses of the three Universals was
uetween $St,OO0-$40,000 foe the week,
with the only one to flop. **Tks Mar-
riage Clause." This contlnnued in

its second and final week the dismal
howlAg made on the opener. The
Aault is entirely in the title, the pic-
ture being generally considered
above average, and the St. Francis
.ook about $8,000 "red" on tbS two
weeks because of the labeL
The Warfleld enjoyed a bonanza

week with Nornui Shearer, popslar
locally, in "The Waning Sex.**

Despite Famous Players owning
four ef the fWe big houses there
,vaa not an P. P. picture on view
last week.

Estimstes for Last Week
California—"The Whole Town's

Talking" (U) (2.400; 26-50-75). Per-
sonal appearance sf VMUm 0sn
Fran(Mse6'* may hftVe «ll^)tsd» Itout

general verdict was picture ifUN
'

ap very well; almost $1$,000. . v
Qransds—•^sr Btjr Nlgbtf^ <tJ)

(2,800; 35-50-75). Neither a losing
nor a strong week; star (Laura La
Plants) not Met hers as yet; may
have reached up side of $19,000.

Imperial—>"Ths Black Pirate" (U
A.) (1,460; M-lt*$i^t»). Fairbanks
relca.se no whiz when at Wilkes, but
okay at popular prices; estimated
xround $17,000.

8t. Francis — "The Marriaffc
Clause" (U. 2d and final we^k)
(1.400 ; 35-50-75-90). AbOVfl SaflM
Tross as first week: $7,000.
Warfield—"The Waning Sex" (M-

G) (2,630; S5-50-75). West Caast
'^ouse 'way out in front on week;
strong matinees, normal nights and

'

't we^V-end r>l>d up f "4.000.

(Copyrifbt, 1921, l"^>

^^^^^^

Los Angeles. Aug. SI.

Fidelity Pictures, a new Arm pro-
,ducing independent pictures. Is oc-
cupying the Fine Arts Studios and
making "Ashes of Glory," the first

of a series of stg fiatures ubdar di-
rection of John. 9. McCarlhir*
The latter is one of the produc-

ing concerns in association with
Henry Hslfoiid, It Rdhnei FattTttiid

J. E. Kelly.
Those in the cast 6f "Ashes of

Glory" include Wallace McDonald,
Gladys Hulstts, Oiite Van Roa.
Carroll Nye, Lee Shumway,
Charles Clary, Margaret Fielding,
Alice Hollister, Helen Dunhar,
qrommyIVIiiM Mil OOtiMi Staading.

2 WASHINGTON HOUSES

ONLY $200 APART

Warings Playing City for 20th

Week In 2 Yrt. Help Hit to

$14,200-Palace, $14,000

Washington, Auv. SL
(WKfIa PapulaHan, About MMW)
Playing their 20th week In Wash-

ington in less than two years, War-
ings Psttnayhrantani again forced
the gross of the Metropolitan a goin\

three to four thoueand. The house
is making every affart to overcome
its limited capacity (1.500) by build-

ing the morning and supper shows.
Onlsr tha lack of room oa the regu-
lar hours that kept tha w«ali*a Hgure
from going higher.
Baater Kaatan in *«attllng But-

ler" at the Palace came so close to

meeting the Met's figures as to

make the contraat In shows almost
startling. However, this must be
discounted considarably. due to the
Mt mora seats which gives tha 9M-
ace the break whan needed.
The Columbia, with Zane Grey's
Forlorn mTer,** bald to a little

above the summer average, while
"Poker Faces." though getting more
than usual at the Rialto. failed to
hold up to tha previous waak's
figure.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia— Forlorn River" (F. P.)

(1.232; 35-50). Zane Grey's name Is

always worth money here; $9,000.

Metropolitan — "Pals First** (1st

N.) and Waring's Pennsylvanlans
(1,518; S5-60). Lost 24 seats In re-
modeling; excelltnl show, deserving
its $14,200. ^
Pa ac- Bjittling BWdiT" (M-H

M) (2,$90: $5-50). Hhte^llent ad-
vance exploitation helped consider-
ably; %i4,oov:

Rialto— "Poker Faces" (U) and
presentation (1.078; t9*60). Town
liked picture fairly well, while pre-
sentatioi) was pleasing; about $7,-

2$9»
This Week

Columbia, Gloria Swanson in

"Fliia limners* ; Metropolttan, Con-
stance Talmadge ia "Duchess of
Rpffalo"; Palace, "Mare Nostrum";
RlaMo, Hell Bent for Heaven.**
(Copyright, 1928, by Variety, Imc.)

COOL GETS PROVIDENCE

EVEN; $6,5Qa HIGH

The ^enace^

Los Angeles. Aui?. SI.

rse of the word "villain"

and "heavy." in tagging lllm

roles, has glTsn way to a new
and refined term. Just al a
"p:ag" man has been raaamed
"comedy constructor.*
Tha guy that chasea the

heroine has BOW becoma the
"menace."
Where a comedian ^ovldes

*'comedy rellaf* lb a film, the
"menace" gl^' l|. *^Apa|atic
suspense."

FOX PiliLLY,

UP TO $20,000

'Sheik' Terrific in SmeU
Houie—'DaUM' Holds

New PtfionoiUit

: Opens October 18

Tha otttetal opening date for the
new Paramount theatre^ Naw Tork.
is now set for Oct 18.

Harold B. Franklin has. givan or-
ders for a douMa time shift to start
on the house next week and the
night workers will begin on Tues-
day following Lab6r Day.

L. A. imOWN'S 1ST BUNS
Los AnpTole.^, Aug. SI.

West Coast Theatres will change
the pdley of the Uptown' from sec-
ond-run presentations to a first run
and pressntatioa bouaa, beginning
Sept. «.

The house will play Warner
Brothers and Universal first runs
as well as Alms of other companies.
Charles Melson will remain as mas-
ter of ceremonies and 'band leader.

AL EOOfiLLV BQIO
Los Angeles, Aug. SI,

Al Rogell. dlrectnr, viaitpd a Jew
eller*s last weak, picked out a big
stone and pot It an the nnger of
Kdnn rjreprory, trnlvorsnl T^Hvrr. It

i.s .said wedding bells will ring early
In October.

Providence. Aug. 31.

(Drawing populatieiv MOi^DOO)

Cold weather sent grosses up a bit
last week. Only;eiia UMMs|jrt.laU be-
low average. - s ,

Business Is receiving its annual
fall rebirth bm» and the conclusion
of Edward M. Fay's purchase of the
Ave Alton C. Eknery theatree last

week has helped revive interest. The
fall openings of several theatres,
among them the local Columbia
burlesque house and a. winter stock
company, dark fbr many months,
has also helped.
Rudolph's last. "The fton of the

Sheik.** was atanding them in line
on the Saturday night opening for
the present week. The picture will
show siasuItanaaiialF Ha two tbaatres.
the Rialto and the Majestic, and it

looks like a fat week for both.
Sareral new second-run film

houses are building in the suburbs;
two reopenlags for the fall will in-
creaae the taial at da«r»ta«mi Ant-
runs to six. •

Estintates for Last Week
Majestic (2.500; l0-40)-"you

Never Know Women** (F. P.). and
' Flame of the Argentine" (F. B. O.);
excellent for summer at $0,500,
Rialto (1.448; 16-40)—"HoneymooA

Express" (Warner). Applauded by
audience; "Christine of the Big Top"
(Gotham), pretty bad second fea-
ture; $$.700.
Strsnd (2.200; 15-40)—"IThe Wise

Guy" (P. N.); "The BeUs" (Chad-
wick); good at $f,oais—
Victory (1,950; 15-40)—"Speeding

Vcuius" (Producers') pleased; "Tony
RwMi WUd" (Fox): Mix la' a good
ana; .allMi9^. at $5,500.

This Week
MalaaHa Md Rlalta^ "Tha Bon of

the Sheik" and "Sunny Side Up";
Victory, "Poker Faces. "The Old
Soak"; Strand. "Mantrap,** "The
Lone Wolf Koturna."
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

WUEXZEL SUES SMALL
Los Angeles. Aug. 31.

Harry Wurtzcl has filed suit in

Superior Court against Edward
Small and Co.. player's agents^ for

$4,000. He claims this Is due in

commission after he left Smalls
agency. ^
Wurtzel claims that contracts he

had obtaintd for players, and on
which he was getting commiK.'iion,

ran beyond the peribd of his em-
ployment with Small and that tae
lattsi failed to give htm aa aaaaunt -

ing.

Small, on the other hand, is said
to mnint.ilri that when Wurtsel left

l is '^ipioy, the commission aecount
i

ceased.

MINN. SMILES AT 90;

mTBEL0VE'$14,$Q0

7th St., $7,000—Tom Moore

Billed With Negri, $2,000

«r-'MidnigM Sun' $4^000

Mlnnaapolis. Aug. Si.

(Drawing population 470,000)

Even soaring temperatures seem
unable to prevent local theatres
from making respectable box olflce

showings. With the thermometer
around i$ grossaa attained ^roAt-
nble proportions agit ga>>a>tr|- »aP-
tinued to smile.
The fans found **It Must Be X^ove**

very much to their liking, but the
Heanepin-Orpheum had a picture^
"The Broadway Boob,** that pos-
sessed little or no box office value.
Neither waa there a ainsle name on
the vauda bin ta dratw« linraapactive
of this, amttaamant aa|ikffi# aiNaa in
droves.
'The Midnight Sun** attracted

quite a bit of attention at the Strand,
while Pola Negri's "Good and
Naughty" also gave the Lyric a lit-

tle bettor hualnaaa than it luualiy
enjoys. .

Estimates for Last Week
8tate (2.040; 60)—"it Must Be

Love" (F. N.); Bernard Ferguson,
baritone, and Joe Termini, celli.st.

Picture voted one of Colleen Moore's
best and would have done at least
$2,000 more with weather break;
star very j^pi^uliar ]^a,re; about $14,-

Strand (1,177; 50)—"The Midnight
Sun" (U.). Ar9und $4,000, and
should have dona more; **8fKft of the
Sheik" opened tWO hours earlier
than usual on Satarday. and had
tumawayi a.t noaii, daapita at tamp-
orature.

Lyric (1,200; 36)—"Good and
Naughty" (F. P.). Liked IM^a^ and
all things considered, did very well;
Miss Negri's waning popularity here
indicated by newspaper and other
advertising playing up Tom Moore
as co-Htar. aIthoiiK:h Miss Negri, in
reality, is sole luminary; over $2,000.
Aster (89$; 25)—"Honesty the

Best Policy." Satisfactory picture
and takings; nearly $1,000.
Hsnnspin-Orphsum (2,825; 60-$$)—••Broftdway Boob" (A. K.). and

vaudeville. Glenn Hunter picture no
great pumpkins but satisfactory;
vaudevilla okay; close to $17,$$$.
Seventh Street (1,480; 50)—"Ladles

of Leisure" and vaudeville. Show
to clientele's liking and business, as
usual, profitable; Around $6,000
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Xaa Angeles, Aug. ft.

George Waaka^ gaaaral salea man-
ager for Famous Pin vers- Lasky, ar-

rived here to confer with the
Marold Ltoyd organinitloif ragard-
Ing added production by that com-
pany for F. P. release. In addition

to the Lloyd pictures, the company
will make six pictures a year with
new comedians starred.

John Raglund, New York repre-
sentative for Lloyd, participated in

the conference with Wllllitm Fraaer,
the comedian's general manager.
Weeks, while here, will al.so confer
with Mack Sennett and his general
nianagar, John "Vl^aidran, reifardteg
release of Bennett features WMA
short subjects tbrouph F. P.

$900,000 tor "Wings"
Los Angeles, Aug. 81.

"Wings," Famous Players' forth-
coming special. Is sehadaM t» oaat
around $900,000.

I'rincipal location will be at San
Antonio. Tex., with 85 per cent of
the picture to ba exterior shots.
Prodnrtion begins around Septem-
ber 7 with the company due on lo-
cation for three months.

SR. WABMSM' OOLDEH AKH.
Los Angeles, Aug. 81.

Jack Warner left for Youngstown,C this week to attend tha Golden
Anniversarr. Sept. $. of his par-
f'HtM, Mr. snd Mrs. I^enjumln Wsr-
nor. The senior Warner \h also In

the picture business. op<-ratIng his
own house in Tauagatotrn.

Th** four sons, with their families,
will be present |or the event.

Philadelphia. Aug. 81.

Continued cool weather prevailed
again last week, with resultant good
business, although there ^as no one
big outstanding feature such as tha

"

gross turned in by "The SMI of tiM
^>heik" the previous week.
The StaniMr had *Vantrap** and

did better than average for this
time of year. Notices were good,
both on the flim and on the sur-
rounding bill, which included an Al-
bertlna Kasch l;;iUet. and Tudor
Penros, vocalist. The weather break
also played a large part In keeping
"Stella Dallas" to turnaways at the
Stanton. The picture ataya for a
fourth week.
The Fox was one house that

jumped nicely, due to a nuich better
bill than the house had offered for a
month. TRe fifin was *Tha Cling*
Ing Vine." but the surrounding pro-
gram, announced aa Midsummer
Syncopation Weak, waa tlia raai at* -

traction The combination drew
nearly $20,000. a great figure for
August. Tha Arcadia did fairtir wall
with the second week of "Mismates.**
and the Carlton got about $8,000.
good, with '*Tba Great Daaaptlon.''
The feature, of course, was the

sensational attendance at the Pal-
ace, where "The Son of the Sheik**
was suddenly booked, right after its
record week at the Stanley. In fact,
so big was business that this Valen-
tino picture was held over at this
lower-priced house instead of being
shown at the smaller Capitol, down
the street It Is also booked this
week at six or seven other Stanley
houses.
This week looks rather promising,

with the AldlBa Joining the parade
on Saturday with "Peau Geste." be-
ing plugged for a run. The Satur*
day opening Is Intended to get ahead
of the Labor Day rush and perhaps
get some of the drama men to cover
mi lllm*s dabut.

Estimatss far Last Week
Stanley (4.000; $5-60-76)--"Man-

trap" (F. P.). With great weather
breaks and crowds htmgry for the-
atres, business was better than ex-
pected; $M,IOO claimed; above aum*
mer average again.
Stanton (1.700; $S-$0-7f)~"8taIU

Dallas'* (F. N.). In third weak
mother-love special went so big as
to necessitats fourth week; second
time Its run haa been laagthaaai ;

got between $13,000 and $14,000.
Fox (3.000; $»)-"Tha aiaging

Vine" (P. D. C). Picture aSd bill
popular; latter styled Midsummer
Ssmcopation Carnival; went to $80,*
000.
Arcadia (SOO; 60)—"Mlsmates,** Sd

week). This one fair, with about
$1,260 claimed: really not straag
enough for more than week's stay.
KsHton (1.100; 60)—'The Qrsat

Deception'* (F. N.). Credited aa
weak aister but helped by waaQMg;
got $$.000. ^
(Otpyright, inB, by Variety, lm,i

HEARST IN SHORTS

Leg Aage!es. Aug. $1.

From tha plan af having' Marlon
Davlee appear In a series of "Tlllle.

the Toller" comic strips in film, it

U said Wmiam R Hearat, through
Cosmopolitan, wUl whalsaala lar pla*
tures all of his mnny comic strips

It's unknown if Hearst will go
further into shorts, but it's possible
that OoamoyalHan «Miy iiaka tha
short reelers for Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer not filled in tar thai aarvica
by Hal Roach. v- -

Manning Leaves F. B. O.
IjOs Angeles. Aug. 31.

Roger Manning, general produc«
tlon matiagar for

^tha F. O. B. ata*
dlos. resigned thia week to become
production manager of the W. L.
Wlllnkn unit for F. P-L. which will

make ^Ings.**
MamUag has been wHh F. B. O.

for the past three years. Manning
supervised "liarnum Was Hight***

"Har Honor tha Governor.** and
"One Minute to Play. ' the Granga
picture. When Manning comp!etea
his work on "Wings." he will be
permanently assigned as produetioa
manager for tha Jnmes Cruse unll»

Aesumes Late Hutbsnd*s Duties
Uomell, N. T., Aug. 81.

Mrs. Lattfa BHAlth fa now a part*
nfT In th^ f*rm whirh rune the
.^hattuck theatre here and is alao
its active manager. .

•.

Mra. Smith la filling tha past Ml
vacant by tha recettt daatk of ImT
husband.
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SAXEANDF^R.

-HAY MERGE

Conferences On — Over

) 200 Houses

lf|lwauke«, Atit. tt»

Ittgotlatiomi now on hero contom-

pi|te .-^'iiiigi crouplnc of pte-

ijp^ ff^TolvSns about 200

properties all concentrated In Min-

JMaota, WiBconsin and the neighbor-

ing states of the northwest.

Tho objective of conferences now
in progress here Is to bring together

under control of Minneapolis and

Milwaukee capital the 50 or so the-

atres of the Saxes in Wisconsin and

the 160 theatTM of the Northwest

Theatres Co. In MlnnaioU Md
ueighboring states.

ParUyt On for Wook
Conferences have been In XM*ogre8s

for more than a weelc, with the par-

ties in attendance being Thomas
and John Saxe. Oscar Brachtman,

representing the Saxes; M. L». Fin-

kelsteln, of Finkelstein A Ruben,

who control the Northwest prop-

erties; Fred Hamm, milUoiialre

brewer of Mlnneapolla, aad Kiehard

Lleber, of New Twk. repreaeatliig

^» First National picture orgaBlia-

tloB. Basim la understood to be

looked upon as the heavy backer of

whatever enterprise is undertaken.
He is said to have millions already
invested In theatre properties.
The negotiations were initiated

here after Lfcber and the Minneap-
olis men had inspected the Saxe
properties in Wisconsin, but they
decliiied to comment upon their de-
liberations. "1 have nothing to make
public," said Thomas Saxe. "These
things don't grow over night.'*

N. AHEMCAII'S SUBSIDIARY

PacHle Northwest TheetreSf Inc.

plans Booking Dept..for Acta

Portland, Ore., Aug. tl.

Nertli Amerloaa Tlieatrea, Inc
which recently purchased the entire

Jensen Von Herberg string of S8

houses, has formed a subsidiary
oorperatloB to ba kMfWB as tiM Pa-
cific Northwest Theatres, Inc.. of
which Harry C. Arthur, Jr., Is listed

as president.

Tha BOW eorporatloB takes in all

of the Jensen Von Herberg chain,
as well as the new Broadway here
and the Fifth Avenue. The main
headqnartem will h% located la the
Liberty Theatre bulldlnflr, Seattle.

A booking department for the
signing of stace acts will immedi-
ataly tf epaiiad there, and the cir-
cuit will be In a position to offer
standard acts considerable time in
this territory as well as optional
bookings for its California string.
EMdle Hitchcock, formerly man-

ager of the Criterion, West Coast
house, Los Angeles, has been ap-

pointed advertising and publicity

director for North America's the-

atres npmUw —siMfsd to tbla tar-

Htorr.

There win be a central publicity

bureau, to the Liberty Theatre
building, whara Hitchcock wfU su-

Duncans Not Signed with

F. N. for Topsy and Eva'
Los Angeles, Aug. tl.

The Duncan Sisters have not
signed with First National to make
tha aaraea TorslOB of *7opsr and
Eva." The girls are both away,
Rosetta in New York and Vivian in

San Francisco, but are expected

here about Sept. 11.

At that tima Blaadha Marrill wttl

have completed the screen concep-
tion of the story and the girls are
then expected to sign the contract,

which will provide for $50,000 salary
and p iSBBsatsge of the prsjlKs. .

Work 11 to commence Ocit. IS, and
it is expected the plctuiba will be
completed in five weeks.

Firei oftheFOXgiants
itdickcd I

Based on Herman Whltokar'a Naval

"'with

GEORGE O'BRIEN

GUVE BORDEN
J. FARRELL MmPOI^ALD

wpw from begimung to end !^

Mtys Fred Shader in VARIETY, and goea on:
'

.There are scenes m it at efectiirie at die wifoa train in *11ie Corned Wafon,*'
and die dionsandt in f^nt mmi net aeraii ooontiy iviieB die t^vmnent loidt am
opened to die puUie ii bigiar dMumqydiing of its kind dint has been diown m a
picture. . . . Joiin Ford, ivlio directed, hat turned out a special in the fullest

aente of the word—a picture that certainly will be a winner at the box office

of the picture houtet.—^Thit it a tuper-w^tern and every bit at big at "TJie
Iron Horte.** /

^

''One of the great thrills of the screen P ^ ^

Msrs William A. lolntloii •ditoriaUr ift IIm^

TURE NEWS. lU oontimieas

The, camera's sweep givet the impression of a mile-long line of closely packed

wagont, hortet. men, nwami and children—^raring lo go In ihe gold fieldt. Fif-

inen diousand eitruwm cnqdosmd, say die Fok piete dki^ F«liii flit dBMin
pioit theet hittoiy dm number •eenied'imdeiettimale4^^^^^ 1^ pictm it eonMii
tially taid to haim cost $800,000. John Ford spent a year at it ... It hat big-

nett, beauty, dramatic power and enduraliing interest
\'.',/*'"'. ., i !

'

•
,

/'

*'Bigf«r than The IRON HORSE P
My« John & SiMVf» ia EXHIBITORS HERAIA mad fiwthwi

* •

It it tafe to tay that dot it the motl ambitSout and cosdy Western diat has yet

been put on the tcreen.^ The sets are not only massive, but artistic to the ex-

treme, and the whole production abounds in beautiful and remarkable photog-

raphy. . . . The entire story of the three bad men who turned good for the pro*

tection of a lone girl and her tweedieart it pictipod with nauMiaUy fait ncliAif

and there it ncm a dull

TOM SANTSCHI
ijOUTELtEGEN
FRANK CAMFEAU
ALEC B. FRANCIS
FRISCILLA BONNER

'^We heartily recommend it as a moiijey maker !"

•aya Artlmr Jumm ia MOTION PICTURES TODAY, and
continues:

If "The Iron Hone*' was a great picture then **3 Bad Men** is a tremendout

picttee. . . • It makes flo^xyNi all the talet promitet that Jji

and tuitt everybocly conclmed.

MAX SPIEGEL SELLOIG

SIOCKIN MIAMI

Promoting New Theatre in

BooiiH-Busted Town—Biiti*

ne$s Dull; CoHeotions Slow

Miami. Aug-. 81.

Max Spiegel, late ot New York,
haa been in Miami aa the promoter
of a chain of Strand picture houses,
the first of which, an Qpen air

theatre, at Miami Beach, is la
dparatton. Another houae to ooat 14
the neighborhood of $250,000 ia an*/
nounced for the exclusive Mlramar
section of this city, as soon as the
money la forthcomina. It will bo
called the Mlramar Strand.
The one-time vice-president of

the Mitchell H. Mark Realty Com-
pany, ewnera and operators of tha
Strand, New York, is selling: stock
to the public here in his latest ven-
ture. Spiegera name does not ap*
pear aa sm ofllear of the eoif>ora*
tlon. He is a member of the board,
of directors however and his offi-

cial position and title ia that of
general manager. Conalderabla
streaa la being laid on his former
connection with the New York
Strand in publio announcementa of

the projeet.

The venture is capitalised iilh

1300,000 and the stock Issue com-
prisea t.OOO shares of 8 per cent
oumulaftiTa preferred atock,- par
valna flOO, and 6.000 shares of com*,.

mon, no par* This method of capt«

tallxation la a popular one under
tha Blorlda Incorporation lawa. In*

aamuch as it leaves the Totlnc«on»
trol in the hands of the promoters
granting but one ahare of common
is given as a bonua with each alMliin

;

of preftorad aold.

9p1aaet "Kn^Mia.

In rafarring to the ajnount of
Issue, prospective investors are in*

formed in the company's prospeo*
tna that '^t la baUaired that tho
amount available for outside invaa*
tors—meaning the amount not pur*
chased by the dlrectora->la not
large.'

That Tpiegel knows his stuff

when it comes to selling his stock
to the public is attested in a ra«
eant oonlldantlal letter t» iJiaf »

holders in which it was announced
that stock sales ''actually sold and
signed for" totalled <17i,200 aa ci
June li. and that llM^ «alal ante*

scription had been augmented to

$216,200 as of the end of that
month. Elxpensea of the corpora*
tlon aa of tho earlier dnto frare
given as foIlow;s: selling expenses,
including commissions on stock
sales, 123.600; architecta fees, $9,000;

legal organlaatlon faea, laaaahold
and rent of theatre . ilt% MJ^Mt
total of $51,000.

It wotild appear, however, firom

the tone of tha final paracrapb of
this communication, that Spiegel
and his associates are up against
the same proposition that most of
tha local real aatata davalopere are,

when it comes to collecting on de-
ferred paymenta* This paragraph
says in part:

It ia Imperative that the inb*
(Continued on page 16)

CAPFTOL
NOW PLAYING

BUSTER KEATOM
'"BATTUNG BUTL1»'»
Metro-Qol(i%vyn-Mayer Picture
CAPITOL GRAND OHCHnSTEA

Won«*s Larff«at Thsatre OeeUog Plant

STATE and MCTROPOLITAN
n'way at 46th St. Btottkiya

NOW PLAYING

RUDOIPH VALENTINO
in "The Son of the Sheik''

VAVDmwuiLm-^
New Cooling MftHtm' Always If D«V*

SMAW rv nnOADWATTRANU ,rrftV
NOW PLATtNO

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In ''THE BLACK PIRATE"
MARK STRAND SYMPHONY OROII.

Nrw roollnc IMiint—10 UfKrrcn Alwajm

yiTAPWONE^ .

BARRYMORf
DONJUAN'Am A Wt l« w MJ«i

Mm M» m •! *

RKrRIO-
CWATCO WARNER i

T »1 i; A T R C
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Duras

It's Fairyland
l^iyicL Dazzliag. Awe-inspiring. A new
Mim. A^i^ mdodics.
Magic colorings. Magic moments that
inalce fictf msy^
OnWednesday,August^2 5,aU St.Ixmis crowd-
ed to the Ambassador Theatre. Crowds.
Throngs, A seething bedlam of jostling
humanity. Eager to share in the festivities.

Eager to enjoy St. Louis' tremendous wei*
OMiie to the **SliowpUce of the Worlds**

There never was such an event in St. Loui«.

Notables from everywhere. Magnates of the
industry. Magnates ofall industries. Ptinkiiig.

it all in. Marveling at th6 beauty. 11|t mag-
t nificence. The splendor; ' ^ ^ ^

^

And the performance. Rounds and rounds of
applause. Absolutely tumultouii. Bsckstage—
back' behind the scenes. Veteran performers

^
listening with amazement. They had heard
of Vcold" St. Louis audiences. Poppycock

V
. St. Louis audiences are the greatest in the
world. The most appreciative. They pgpyed
it when the Ambassador opened.

When you come to St. Louis. Remember one
thing. See the Ambassador. A miracle ofshow
business. The finest pictures. Publix stage pre-

sentattons. Skouras entertainment and service.

DOWNTOWN

SeveiiUi &;JpQcustSts.
LOUIS

. 1 . • 1

/

0

•i
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INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

The poodwlll harbored by St. Louis toward the Skouras brothora was
forctrfully shown in the co-operation they received in publicizing their

>^ AmbaMador. One of tthe greatest exploitational feats ever pulled in
til* dty was th« yjUMlMt 9f 276 llag-biiiitl«# «icW«tlo])a on lamp-poits
nlonpr \\\ishinpton avenue, Olive and Locust streets. A number of
tests regarding such use of municipal property were received and
pirifitad by the dailies, and the city administration looked foolieh with
a weak denial that permlMlon luid ever been givaii for tliie pliMBl^ of
the advertisements.
Advertising cards were placed In each room of every hotel; special

flaara lleW from all buses; ihor^ than i*0«009 ttleitara and labels were
pasted on packages delivered by the department ttCKreti; 50 show-\vlndows
carried displays: miniature motion pictures were shown in the windows
of several banks and stores; a candy manufacturer made up and ad-
T«rtlMd a bos of ''AmbaMhdor earamele,** and a hat manufacturer had
Ha "Ambassador chapeau." Ads were printed on the menu-carda of the
largest restaurant in the city. Additional publicity was a 16-page section
in the "Star," containing congratulatory ads of a number of stores,
ete^ and there w«r^ f60 24-eheeta In city and eounty.
Supplementary to this. 250-lIne ads were placed in crary local

by Loew s State last Vriday, opiwratulatinff tha BkoliM brotheri iiid
the new theatre. -.

. : .

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has been offered a guarantee of $1,000,000 for
the exclusive exhibition rights of "Ben-Hur" in Germany. That Is really
a sensational, story in itself, but not a story unUl M-G-M accepts. It's
bM in teaMinC iMipa to bMni oirt tho trom^iidoiHr piiOilbiMtleo ei the
foreign trade.
M-G-M Is reporteid having done a gross business abroad last season

of around 18.000.000 with its net foreign return, $5,500.0^0. That also
means net ffMt oinao it la flgnred that an Amerleaii-iiMi(So pleturo will
work Itself out at home. Variety printed a couple of weeks ago the
foreign trade now means 135,000,000 yearly to the American distributors.
That was an authentic estimate, but there is no telling^ where the foreign
ffrosB:]nlfty go to.-' '

'
^

The oddest ])ubllcity thing ever known to tho show business Is hap-
pening with "Ben-Hur." It Is being billed as "The $4,000,000 picture."
"Ben-Hur" represented nearly $7,500,000 in the malcing to M-G-M. yet
tho -^dot ! out down In the advertisinf UBiior tho producer's impres-
sion the public would not believe tho trhth. Nor is M-G-M likely any
too proud of having put that much money into one film. Yet "Ben-Hur"
may roll up a total gross of $15,000,000 or over, taking in the fpreign
Mil. II for years, long after sensational dmiit have
l>ee«. IbirfOtten, and that takes in "The Big Parade," another M-G-M
picture. At present "Ben-Hur" at the Embassy, New York, going along
at $2 top and grossing around $10,000 weekly, t» making more net than
the plotifo did lit tho mtwh larvor Cohan theatre where the grcpi was
higher. ICorO profit at the Embassy is because of lessened overhead.
Another oddity about "Ben-Hur" is that when Metro took it over with

Goldwyn, Goldwyn then had about $300,000 Invested In the prellminjiry

preparations. Metro (Marcus L»oew) thought it was getting something
for nothing in that $30M0O. However, when Metro-Goldwya>lfayer had
put $700,000 of their own money on top of that $300„000, a Conference
was held in the office. One suggestion was that *Ven-Hur" be scrapped.
It seemed as though it woald need tho mint Tho suggestion was out-
voted, to>a rofrottod time and agalii iis the coot mounted up Into the
millions.

Now, with Loew's so solid in every way, the gratification is in the
credit and also that **Ben-Hur^ will work Itself out; '

But ttiere is a suspicion to those knowing Marcus Locw that he charged
off the cost of "Ben-Hur" long ago so that his financial statement should
be thoroughly 100 percent. If that is so. which is most probable, all

of the net on "Ben-Hur^ as far as M-Q-M reiouroeg aro concerned, win

A young featured feminine, for a number of years employed by a
comedy concern, was recently signed by one of the big companies which
has built its own studio, said to be the finest appointed on the coast.

Tho young lady getting into biff iOittlNmy Is said to have taken herself

seriously. Especially because she was to be featured in productions.

On this lot they have a building where featured players are given
dressing rooms. The room assigned to this girl was finely equipped and
equal to aay given other featured players. However, tho young lady

did not think that these quarters were adequate, serving notice that
she must have a two room suite and a maid. The company, however, had
different views, the proposition being that if she did not care to work
ttlidor tho ooBdftlono It in^ilHI bo- iFOty 'iM#p9r to * have her rotum her
contract.
Thinking ovor (MMit worki^ conditions the plA^^r decided to accept

matters. '

' ^ . -'t^

" - '''^

A producer on tho eoast recently loaned one of his directors a few
thousand dollars, with the provision that the director would pay back
the loan In regular weekly installments. But the director stalled, and
finally left the studio when his contract was not renewed. The producer
requested a rotuiii of tho loan with th« diroolor BoMteAlng Insulting over
tho demahd.

Finally the producer decided to have the sheriff's office go after the
director. The only thing they could find in the director's name was his

ear. Tho ohorlirs men started out aftoi^ that. Arriving at tho homo of
the director, the searchers were informed that Jie had just left to trade
in the car on a new one. Later, outside of the auto dealer's showrooms
the officers slapped an attachment on the director's auto. The latter was
Insldo completing thiT tpado and had sUnM all of tko nocdssary l^p^rs.
He drove away in the new machine, while the old car was takoit Oil to

the sheriff's office with the dealer protesting violently.

Now the dealer is trying to get either car back, with the director riding

around la Ml fVeiMiT« iod<|h fir tiw timiClitllig. ^ -

Harry D. Doucett. naval aviation mechanic who invented the parachute
device which dropped an aeroplane safely to the ground, is being financed
by Famous Players-LAsky. That concern will use the invention in their

coming picture^ ^'Wlngs.'*
;

^ '

,

The 60-foot chute, when shown in the WMkUeip attached to an 1,100-

pound torpedo^ M a test, had "Wings" twIOOi.^N^^od out In largo letters

moo 1SEA GULL'

IS GIVEN AIR'

Chaplin Rejects Y o!

Sternberg't Latetl

L.OS Angeles, Aug. 51.

Joseph Von Sternberg, 'two years
ago hailed as the greatest director
yet and who kept on being hailed
until his "Salvation Hunters" flop-

ped, has now had bis "Sea QuU"
rejected by CharUe Chaplin, who
financed the production to provide
for Edna Purviance's retuni to th*
screen.

It is learned the picture cost
around |M,MO to make but that
Chaplin felt it was not up to tho
standard he would like to have
associated with his name. There-
fore tho film will romala as It la
until Chaplin gets a ohanoo to ro*
make it himself.

As matters now stand, that will

be about a year from now. "The
Circus,** Chaplin's new one, wtti not
be completed until Oct. 15 and not
ready for release until Jan. 1.

Inasmuch as the comedian is con-
templating a BUropean tripr with hlo
wife, Ltita Grey, some time in Feb-
ruary, it Is plain that "The Sea
Gull" cannot be touched until he re-

turns. .

IhSX. CONNOLLY DUE HOME
Washington, Aug. 81.

Jack Connoltfrt it tho Bays or*
ganization, is expected back in town
from a European sojourn the latter

part of the coming week.
Connolly and Senator Pai Har«

rison of Mississippi were looking
things abroad over with the aid ^Of

"diplomatic" passport.

WARNER BROf HITf (i>r

BIGGER PROFITf NOYl/

AN ERNST LUBITSCH
PRODUCTION with
MONTE BLUE, PATSY

RUTH MILLER

TheUONEYMOON
Mriih IRENE RICH, Helene
Cogtello, Harold Goodwin^
^Virginia Lee Corbin. —
Directed by Jiuiie$ Fl<

BROKEN
wtak LOUISE DRISftlK,
PAtSY RUTH MILLER,
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.

i^Uefd:

HERO

SNOWf
OF THE BIG

with RIN-TIN-TIN
Alice Calhoun, Don
Alvarado, Leo

''i

.51
if

PRODUCERS OF WARNER WINNERS FOR
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WARNER BROS. STOa BEGINS

RETREAT FROM PEAK OF 54y2

Whole OnUtancling Issue Turned Over Twice in 10
Days of Obvious Manipulation—F. P. in Low
Ground Below 113-rLoew Firm end 'T^fed'

Pletim Capital, whlek sol out oC
Its low ^oum* on sizeable tradinq

seeminifly on the idea that sev^ra:
loains venturaa had baen diacount^
on the ticker and bettar thlaca were
ahead. From 15^4 last week the

stock got up to 18 Monday, a point

under ita price level of July and
early Anguat batora tha davpward
diaeountins bacan.

B. F. Kaith C per ceni
refunding bonds due in 19¥i, ad-
mitted to trading last week, cauaxQ

out twlea. Two of the |1.0«0 units
aold Thursday at 9ft and on Monday
four more units brought 9^8. This
is the flnancihS first mentioned last

April or Mar*' Tha bonds ara backa-1

by Kaith Nav York Uiaatra propar-
tlaSt » ^

tteeK CXCHAHQI

\»9

In a burst of fireworks Warner
Bros. "A" stock was worked" up to

a paak of 64H on Thursday of last

waife. Apparently a ratraat waa on
|haaterday when sales were around
144. Oa Thursday alone more than
lit,MO sharea were reported on the
tlcdiar. Thla w*a tha Up-aft if any
was needed, that open manipulation
was In progress, for the company
haa only 200.000 aharea outatand-
ing, and moat of that ia iu *'aafe"
inside hamSfl.

As it happened, the rest of the
markat had turned soft on, the day
the modest fllm atook picked for ita

demonstration and the affair took
on almost a comedy aspect when the
ticker wags mourned. "Evenrthlng's
off. but Warners.' ". Taking the six

tradinpT dnys of last week close to

SOI.OOO shares figured In the turn-
over, representing sales of the whole
eapitalisatlon one and a half times.

Ofdairiy Decline
When the hrenk came yesterday 11

looked as though the management
Of tha eampaign waa taking praeau-
tlons against a deluge of short sell-

ing, for the decline was orderly on
the way down. Around noon the
bUhAl awung for an hour fictionally
between 44 and 45, but there was
speculation whether the retreat

coqld be kept within bounds.
With the drive about two weeks

old \t was rumored about the Street

and in Times square branch oflices

that the operation had as one of

the tiftereated partiea a' very well
known and substantial banking man
from the coast, who has been active

in fllm financing. But the object of

tha eampaigi\ waa clott'dad'. The ob
vious interpretation was that the

sponsors hoped to exploit the stock,

seeking to draw attention to It by
ita perfonnoidtea and peirhapa ac
OOOiplIshing-some distribution.

Whether or not any stock was put

into circulation, is, of course, not
known* hut aa an advertising cam-
paign the move got results. All

over town brokerage ofUjOes made
room for the Warner symbol
•*WBPA," and where the iaaue was
not "boarded" the boy crying out
quotations always announced prices

frtm the ticker. The Issue went on
the brokerage hoard in the' Hotel
Afltor almost aa aopn as It got under
way.

No Morf ''Cornara"

The theory Of any plan of draw-
ing shorts Into a corner was dis-

missed early. There hasn't been
a stock corner In New^ York alnce

the lamentable Piggly Wlggly affair.

The Exohansre frowns upon that

merry run-around these days, and
most small stock issues are required
to pledge themaelvea before they
are prranted a listing to behave—or

as they say in Big Business, "main-
tain a free and open market." Since
the stock was closely held, the apon*
sors of the operation didn't risk

much "dumping" when the pi'ice got

up around the heights.
^

None of the flnanclal writers paid
much ntt^ntlon to the move exropt
to repeat what the ticker had
already said. One commentor
pointed out sagely that it wasn't a
aafe venture for short sellers. Thene
Operations happen from time to

time. They look imposing, but they
don't cost the operatora much. Of
COUfse. tlio oper.ntor doesn't pay
brokernge. InKtead a block .of stock
is turned over to the traders and
they handle it, on terms that suit

them. The only outlny Is the pnlos

tax. On the bAsla of regular broker-
age cf $33 for the round trade of

a board iot, last Thursday'a turn-
over of TT^nrly 2^*0,000 shares wonM
have repre.sonted tnore than ISO.OdO

in commissions.
Loew "Peovd"

During tlie 10-day period T^ocvv

made the best showing of .the

amuacmenta. Apparently the stock
hag been pegged atitrpraaeflt level
by the pool. It was distinctly

noticeable that although sales
pre8vUi% Aiada quotatlont ease off

below 41 occaalcaiaUjr. very little

business was dene afThe low prices.
Pool support oaoM in.laB&eiUaiely
and the atock reheunded to Its

fixed level l^etween 41 and 42.

TIm aponaoni of Famoua Plafwa

used different tactics. Apparently
tlie pool waa marklnjr time. From
Its best of 117 laat week the com-
mon yesterday was for a while at
112%. its first dip below lU alnce
the break of iMt Harch. Appar-
ently longs have withdrawn support
for the time being, for tactical rea-
sons of their own, probably not un-
connected with m deaire to shake off
trailing pikers. Partisans of Fam-
ous stand firm on their belief that
the stock is under grooming for
an autumn *'rfde.** probably mod-
erate enouilk not to disturb the
policy of preserving the stock's
good name from a semi-investment
angle.

There was a fair «a»va in MOll'jti

Hich.

124
107
t5

81
lOfn
10%

54

Low.
li«H
10SV4
11.%

90

Si
• It

M
It

SOVi 12^4

7«H «4

84H 19
41 21)Hm 100
as% s
NOTK—N«w K«l|h bond

$M0 pw fi.ooa pl«e«.

'

Sales. St(M-k and rate. High. Low.
S.W)0 T:Hstman Kodak (8) 117 11.%

S2.300 Famoua Players-U CIO) 117 ns>4
200 Do., prrf. (HI 120 1 n»%

None First Nat'I. lat pref. (a.4i>....«; Laat

lejOO Loew. loc (2) •,..•« 42%^ 40%
Mom M-Q-M, p(. (I.IO)...., iMt
&tOO M. P. Capltol... 17% 15%
400 OrphMim Ctreiilt (2) •»% •»

None Do., pref. (8) Last
1.000 PstiM fCxeh. A. <t) 68 80%
t.aOO Sluitart TkM. (S> 08% 91%
Non«v Ualvenal Plot. (8) Laat

200.TOO Vfarnai Bros. A. ...... .*••*•••• 84% 81%
CURB

400 Amarioan Sa«t S3V^ 8vt>4

2.000 Do., Coo v.. pref 87% 87<i
500 Ralmban * Kata (8). TO 75

None Film 1napact •*•••••.•••••••• t«Sat
2.700 Fox Theatrea A 14 22
000 I'niT. rict 84H
SOO United Art 100 100

W.OOO Warner Broa 52% 274

Laat.
117
114
119%
lOS^
71li
IS

m
54
0T%
07
48%

S3S
S7»4
75
a

S4

loo

48'i

Net
chge.

-IVi
~1H
« • • •

+1

- H
- %

+ %
-f'"V4

+8
'

+8%

+1*1H
jest Itsled. Mtabliabsd an opening price Tfeiurii^y «(

SGHIHE'S QCX&TLDf V. Y. HOUSE -by the Schine interests and is re-
garded here aa the fore runner of

Cortland, N. T.. Aug. II.

Plans of a new playhouse for

this city were announced hy the

Schine Circuit of Oloveravine, N.
Y I his is the llrst expansion step

extenalve theatre-bulldlntf opera-
tions upstate. Schine's expect to
close the deal by Sept. 1.

The plans call for an auditorium
.st-afiiu; 1.70"

Resigns From Fibn Board

Tfaroogh Steffes' Stalling

Minneapolis, Aug. 31.

Claiming ita afCaira are not being
properly conducted* B, A. Abel, mi
Fox. and W. H. Workman, of Motro-
Goldwyn-Mayer, have resigned from
the Minneapolis Joint Arbitration
Board.
The break came during a heated

dispute between exhibitors and dis-

tributors and an exchange of blowa
waa ittuTOwly avaitad*
Abel and Workman contended that

Al Steffee. president of the M. P. T.

O. of the northwest, waa intention-

ally dfamfltm II 9tL9% Workmatti* is
judt«b waa tryint. Steffes

ioc M'eottaael for the def«

STICKS TO FIRST CAST
I^os Angeles, Aug. SI.

Universal has decided it will use
its original fllm eaat for 'tTiiela

Tom'a Cabin," with the addition of

Lillian Oakland and Jack Mauer.
Betsy Ann Heisle is to play "Eva."

All ahota which Barry PolIM
made laat winter In the east are

to be uaed in addition to tlia new
scenea. ^

It Is said the prodiiCtloB will «Mt
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K.-A. PECUUARLY

TAKES CARTOON CLAIM

Recognize Patents of Bray-
Hurd Process and Compro-
mili Ml^ InchHled

A eauUoualy worded statement
WM BnAi III* Bray-Hurd Proc-
ess Co., this week, covering: the
Bettlement out of court of its In-

fHaffeilitiit iuit against Fables Pic-
tures, Inc., makers of the Aesop ani-
mated cartoon series which play
practically all Koith-Albco thpatros

and which the Keith-AlbM pao|»la

substantiklly own.
The consideration for which the

action was called oS it not inoB-
tloned nor Is there any reference
in the statement to the Keith-Al-
bao Intorast la tha lltlcatlon. It

waa looked upon as peculiar that
the Bray-Hurd people chose as the
object of its first suit the Keith

-

Albaa ortaniaatloii, ona of Its boat
eustomara,

Anglea
It la Indicated that on tha basis

of tha recognition of Ita dtalm of
controlllnfa: patents by Fable Pic-
tures, the Bray-Hurd company pro-
poses to initiate other suits against
makers of animatid drawlnga for
screen exhibition.
Annth* r result of the settlement

box dtiem hran4

ee WUliamB explmm^

^OvmeoM SpecialM are different
from all oiher imported pieturee
became ihey are produced tJbnmd
by English'tpeakirtg American^
thiiddfig people.

**Om Lonjion production organiza*
tion indudee the very aUeei Eng*
lieh diredore and eome of the beet
production taleni in America.

Ourcaeteare international, namee
famoue at the Ahterican box
^I0ice. CelMHee of il^Emropem
ttk^e.

^Mvery etory moef have Amerifim
append. VU see to thai.

^IniemoHpnal Pieturee are here.

^Omr large modern London eiudioe

are nearing completion. All
Europe ie our property room.
Wefll phoiograph «• rich ireaemree

of faacinating life, faehion, art,

ecerteryg M^oric placee/'

PARAMOUNT

IMPORT

OVERSEAS SPECIALS"

M€ri€M now in production

DOROTHY GISH
(B}f Court$s}/ of Inspiration Pictures)

Directed by

HERBERT WILCOX

^Jf^qrulon/' ^^Tip-Toee/' **Mme. Pompadour

BRiTiSH NATiONAL PICTURES, Ud.,

Pt^Jluurs, London, England

Just made public Is the llcensinfi: by
Bray-Hurd of the Fables Picture
company to inalia aahnatad aar-
toons In the future under tha pro-
tection of the Bray-Hurd patents.
This campaign, it is understood
does not incUida tha Max Fleischer
product which also is made under
royalty arrangamant with Bray-
Hurd.

In the typed statement it Is de-
olarad that tha Bray-Hurd people
own Ave patents through which it

holda control tha art of the ani-
matad drawing.

"Th^ procaas,*' tha announoamant
says, "claimed to be protected un-
der the Bray-Hurd patents are so
comprehensive and the points cov-
ered by tha patanta ao broad that
there is serious question as to
whether or not all animated car-
toons now being made do not en-
tirely, or at laaat In apma reapact
Infringe the proceaiM oovarad hy
tha patents."

Riesmfeldtr—Yes and No
lioa Angalaa* Aug. tl.

Information here la that Dr. Hugo
Riesenfeld will be managing direct-
or of the new Paramount Theatre
in Nair Te«k whan It opana In Octo-
ber. •

Dr. Rlesenfeld's New York office,
after admitting that such negotia-
tions wara on for a time, denied
that ha will taka tha post, a4dlng
that he was working «*ln another
direction."

A(itatoni Dalaj liajer'a

Coast Guard Film
Los Angelas, Aug. 31.

Louis B. Mayer went to San
Franciaoo last waak to oonault with
government ofllolala lagardlng the
picture which he proposes to make,
detailing tKe history and activities

of tha ooaat guard aarvtd*. Mayer
had the promise of goramtnant co-
operation, with the use of coast
guards, when certain agitators, who
felt that mob axtraa ahould ba used
instead of govaniaaant amployaa,
proteated.

Mayer was told that the matter
would have to be taken up with
Waahlngton again bafora ooaat
guard man oould ba uaad In tha film.

SCHOOL 0E4P BEAM "WOm*
Charlaa (Buddy) Rogara, ona of

the erraduates of the training school
through which Famous Players put
several young players, haa been as-
algnad tha lead In '^nga,** now In
the making at the Coast studios of

F. P. William Wellman Is directing.

This is Rogers' fourth picture but
his first really Important role.

RepriDMukb Mother to
Dauj^ta^s Pets, in Nude

Los Angeles, Aug. tl.

The mother of a picture actress,

after being held for grand Jury ac«
tlon on charges of extortion, was
severely admonished by Judge
Myron Wootovar for having the
daugbtar'a plctura taken in the nude
and than dlatrlbutad to caating dl«

raetora.

Mra. Mary B. Dolan, mothar af
Roaa Dolan, II, was tha woman
whom tha Judge chlded. Sha an^
Frank CNeil, asslaUnt plotura dU
roator, were held for grand jury aa*
tlon on a charge of conspiracy to
commit extortion In connection with
the alleged acceptance of |500 "hush
moneys from Dava Allan, head of
the Central Casting Corporation, for
dropping charges supposed to have
been made by Miss Dolan against
Allen.
The case haa aroused great inter-

est here as one instance of a "movie
mother" attempting to capitalise on
her daughter.

MARION BARCLAY
. * DRAMATIC SOPRANO

I IB ''MllADY'S SHAWL"
Appearing Ovw Entire FnUfai Circnit

HAIL COLU BIA!
24 Gems of the Screen

THE LONE WOLF j^ETURNS as Um firal of tha twanty-four graat
ColnwiWa Pklaras. Yon alona will ba'

PAYINGtiHI PRICE if you dcm't book ovary ona of tbani. No mat-
tar wbat yoinr policy may ba *

THE BETTER WAY it Ip buy tba ColumbU 24. There's a sure-fire

way to avoid

THE WRECK of your year's profiU. let the Colundria way. If
- you're the land of an exhibitor who believes in

PLEASUiftE BEFORE BUSINBSS^ iaolinc .wKb ^

''POOR GIRLS," you're in for a peck of trouble-—only Columbia can
save you. Columbia Pictures are not made for

LADIES ONLY* Both sexes get entertainment out of them, even
the—

TRUTHFUL SEX! Th^ wise exhibitor doesn't kid himself about the
profits that can ba nad^ froas. Columbia Picturao—the. eeij
who does, is

^

THE CLOWN. Yon ean

THE LOST HOUSE receipts, so book every Columbia for your pro«
taction. Be on your guard against

BIRDS OF PREY who try to sei^r up all your play dates.

WHEN THE WIFE'S A3¥AY» oven the man folks taka the

WANDERING GIRLS to see Columbia Pkturea because they know
there are no swoetif

STOLEN PLEASURES than when looking at Columbia Pictures.

OBEY THE LAW of getting fuU vfilue for your money. You gat it

with Columbia Pictures. ^ ^

REMEMBER that it^ oiily^

THE FALSE ALARM who won't be convinced that Columbia Pictures
always make money for every exhibitor. We place

PRICE OF HONOR on every Columbia picture because wa are
delivering 100 per cent, box-office value.

THE ROMANTIC AGE, when you could overlook Columbia, has gone.
You need every ana of^them. Big circiiita and theatres

ON THE SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK and hi every big city are
booking Columbia Pictures, because tfiey know that-^

THE GIRL WHO SMILES is always in the box office when a
Columbia Picture is being shown. Columbia Pictures please
everybody, whether she's Adele—

THE BELLE OF BROADWAY or just
'

SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY. Take— .

THE LIGHTNING EXPRESS to the Marest Columbia exchange and
get aet now. '

.

POLUMBIA PICTUREC
UISTITUTION O
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OPERATORS QUIT OVER

SPE(M REVIEW MAN

Ordered Out of Newman, Kan-

sas City, Late on Sunday
Afternoon

Kansas City, Aug, SL
When the management of the

|liwii|Mi the^trft hire, decllne4 to

meet the demand of .10 Operators'

Union that a special man at union
wages be employed to work the
projeetlng machine in the rtvlew
room, the operators In the regular
booth were ordered out at 6 o'clock
yesterday (Sunday) afternoon, and
tlM allow stopped. •

After a delay of half an hour
union officials instructed the ope-
rators to return to work when the
:|mise treasarer agreed t^ iiiploy
a man for the review booth, the
engagement being under protest.

Tha theatre management main-
talna that tka iinloni*a action la a
breach of its contract signed the
first of this month. Under that
agreement the house employs two
operators and a spot light man.
Services In the booth of the review
room, used only a few hours in the
week, jaocording to the theatre
people. Is not dealt with fo the
Xormal work contract.

. The demand of the union was
^presented SSiturday. Yesterday as
jgttranees were made, the manager
says, that nothing would be done
to embarrass the house manage
tnent Howevar, the walk-out was
ordered in the late afternoon. The
Newman management will appeal
,to the International body for a rul
ing covering th# mm.

Fox Buys From F« P.
Los Angeles, Aug. tl.

When "The Mud Turtle" was sold
for pictures, Famous Players
grabbed the rights. Later William
Fox wanted those rights.
Last week Fox was compelled to

buy them from F. P., just as he was
recently compelled to purchase the
^Interest held In **The Pelican,"'
stage play which Fox financed, but
of which F. P. bought out the au-
thor's interest.

Estelle Taylor will play In "The
Mud Turtle" and John Wray wil
direct. Miss Taylor. (Mrs. Jack
Dempsey) returned here yesterday

ScheuMler Casting
Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

! FirM flbheussler, recently of the
agency firm of Scheussler, Fried-
man & Shcrrlll, has been appointed
casting director at Warners' studio.

He succeeds Fred B^rs.

Tax Board Demands
Consolidated Returns

WaahlngtoB, Aus. tL
Afniiated concerns, according to

a recent ruling of the Board of Tax
Appeals, are required to file a con-

solidated return covering the com-
bined activities of all corporations.

This ruling, made in connection

with the case of the New Jersey

Machinery Bxehange, will affect

motion picture compaalea.
'

Another recaat decision, which
disallowed a eliUm of MM by a
store toward tha wrahaaa of a site

for aa army eamp^ aota such dona-
tions down as not nooassary hiial*

ness expensOb

Picture houses, in the main, are

constantly called upon for such do-

nations for conventions, etc With
the ruling of the board cutting

these off as business expenses,
though they may reflect at the
boxofTIce by increased business, the
belief is that it will hold down such
donations Ir. the future^

3 INDPT. FIRMS QUIT .

OWN DISTRIBUTION IDEA

Too Mutfi Struggle and Trou-

ble—Major ConoernC. West-
erns Another Worry

Three important aai laeuro Inde-
peadant plotura pvoduolag firms.

hitherto releasing on the state's

rights market, have decided to quit

their own distribution and will aeek
ralaaas dataa througk firms main-
taining their own exchanges. This
decision was arrived at, an ofllclal

of one of the Arms stated, after sev-

eral years of atruggUng ia which
attempts to turn out good pictures

were met by insufllclent showing
time to secure the profits to be ob-
tained If diatrtbtttlOB flMQItlao had
been better.

One producer, who brought out

two western stars later signed by
larger firms, figured tlia atrugglo to

sell the films, plus the trouble of
financing them, would be minimized
by merely producing the films and

thoa getUng « lUt aum, profitable*

of course, from the distrtbutor. One
firm has already made its contracts

for release of short sluft next year.

THa •^t*
What has discouraged several of

the smaller Independents is that the

major companies are turning out

their own waatoma and therefore

getting In ahead of the smaller fel-

lows. This has cut the Independents

down to straightaway productions,

as spectadea aro automaUe^lly
barred booauao of tho ezponai In-
volved.

The litUe fellows feel that their

best "out** Is to Just produoo and
quit trying to meet the salef
petition of well organised flrma.

00vm niECT mji
Washington, Aug. SI.

The Harris Dixon story In the

Saturday Evening Post, on light-

ing Insects With airplanes, will be
released as a film by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Fred W. Perkins, head of the pic-

ture division of the department, is

now cutting the film, to be distrib-

uted through the educational plan
of the Government

Minn. B'd Denies Clinton

Injunction Against M-G-M
Mlaoeapolis, Aug. St.

The local film board of arbltratlos

hap denied the petition of the Clin-

ton Amusement Co.. of Duluth, for

an order to restrain Metro-Gold-

wyn-Mayer from releasing "I^ Bo-

heme" and "The lilg I'arado" in a
Duluth theatre other than its own.

J. B. Clinton claimed he hud con-

tracted with the M-Q local branch

for three John GifWt production^
the three plotures being *^rdele]r%
the Magnificent,** "Flesh of tho
Devil," and one unnamed. M-O then
sold "La Bohcme" and "The Bif
Parade** to another theatre outslda
the Clinton chain. Mr. Clinton do*
dared that one of them should have
been delivered to him under his con-
tract.

The board, however, agreed with
M-G that, while Gilbert has a prom-
inent part in both pictures, they are
not Gilbert productions, and that
fllnce no spOetflO pictures or dates of
delivery w^re named in the contract
M-Q was in no way obligated.

Fanchon and Marco

offer

Thmir Gr€at€Mt idma

'RUBE'

WOLF
LOEWS STATE

LOS ANGELES

'A PotkiM rnompA'

MICHAEL
TROGOFF

Thrill piled on thrill—with the

A Universal Fibn

de France Tri-

umph Pretebled

by Carl Laenmle

speed of a whirlwind!
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BEAU GESTE
Fiunoua Players* picture and a Herbert

Brenon production featarlns Ronald Col
man. by arrangemrni wUh Samuel TruiJ
•wyn. Adapted from P. C. Wren'a novel
ttf the aaina name with Brenon the di-
rector. C^amerHman. J. Roy Hunt. At the
Criterion, N. T.. for a run rommencins
Auk- 2r>. Rannins Uim, 12i> mina
Iffrhael "Beam** Mil* Ronald Colman
DUrby Oaate... .••••«••••••. .Neil Hamilton
John Oeate .Balph Forbe*
Lady Braadoa..., i»^^...Alic« Joyce
laobM.... •Mary Brian
Bamaat UUaiMM* Noah BMry
Major 4a llwiailli.,«>»». .Norman Trevor
Mitel , ^ .WUUam Powell

•Vletar McLacl«i

A eorkinff picture, but as a road
show special not entirely surefire.

The idea is that it will have to hold
to Just a few cities outside of New
Yorlc to have a chance at $2. As a
straight program leader It can't
miss, although the running time of
129 minutes may keep It fir9m t^ttAl*

ling house records.
It's a "man's" picture, much more
m than "The Big Parade.'* The
story revolves around three broth-
ers and their love for each other.

And a great looking trio—Colman,
Hamilton and Forbes. Beyond that
the love interest Is strictly second-
ary, practically nil. Which tarings

up the (Question as to how women
•re fving to like it.

The picture is all story. In fact,

only one cast member sefnns to get
above the scenario. This Is Noah
Beery as the bestial sergeant-major.
A part that only comes along every
so often, and Beery gives it the
same prominence In which Wren,
the author, conceived it. tt'f un-
doubtedly one of the be«t poHrayals
9eery has ever turned In.

When all Is said and done, Col-
man, In the title role, hasn't so very
much to do. Hamilton equals him
for footage and Forbes exceeds him.
But that's a natural result of the
script, as both Beau and Digby die

before the Anish. Colman's work
Invariably being even, he nuikes no
deviation here but with the limited

footage and action It eerves to

^1$mm Ramilton tad 9«fMs^ the

S=BSSBBSSiSSSS999EM

JACK

PERSONAUTY
HpW*-ORlENTAL THEATRE

CHICAGO
With PAUL ASH

PleHMiat Tnp
WM. MOKRIS AUKNOT

fore. Forbes, understood to be in
his first picture, impresses all the
way and will probably develop a
future In celluloid. Uamiltoa also
gives a sincere performanoo to leave
his mark. But there can be no ques-
tion that Beery Is the outatiAding
figure of the picture.

The story smacks of rank melo-
drama, is Just that in fact, but Is

so dressed up and served In film

form that the hoke Is dyed another
color. "Beau Oeste" is a well put
together mystery story working
baekward to Its solution. First you
get the mysterious happeningrs and
then the story which explains the
sol^ioB mttw you've seen the finish.

It's programed In those three parts
—mystery, narrative and solution
with the picture run off that way. A
brief Interlude of Mconds marks the
division between the mystery and
story, while a full intermibsion pre-
cedes the solution. Under that rou-
tine the film took 97 minutes to
reach the reat period and 13 to un-
fold the answer. Rather compli-
cated and away from the conven-
tional fommla.

It starts out with Major de Beau-
Jolals (Norman Trevor), heading a
rescaa battalion of the Foreign Le-
gion, reaching the desert fort which
has sent for him. The only response
to his signals is a single shot from
the fort. Closer examination re-
veals that the inmates of the fort

are standing at their firing embra-
sures, but all are dead. Sending a
bugler to scale the wall is a loss
for .the trumpeter fails to reap-
pear. The major then conducts a
personal examination, finding a de-
serted stronghold with the sergeant-
major, senior man In the fort, lying
dead, pierced through the chest by
a French bayonet, and still no sign
of his bugler. From the cold hands
of a private, lying beside the ser-
geant, he takes a note adrntttlnv^ the
theft of a famed dlarnond known as
the Blue Wator. His men, |»ecom-
te# MTTotia befm this diiiirted
tomb, the major opens the gates
and asks for volunteers to make a
further taspeetSoB. W1i«ii «g(llii In-
side the walls he discovers that the
bodies of the sergeant itnd the pri-
vate, firom whMi li« tiqilt IM aote,
have disappeared. His SBtiiift Hbw
approaching panic, ha wltijidvmws,
tatiiidliiff hnfOMT tM^^ltiikm^ in
the morning when sUddflohr
bursts into flames.
This pMaaca «f tlHi tsioops beoom-

Ing unnerved at the uncanny hap-
penings is not as stressed In the
film as In ttio book* Htf i»»it, thif
ends the

morning to And a aoto from Bean
saying ha has alaloa tho gem and
h:i.s K"ne away with a post.- ript

from X>lgby readiaa not to believe
Beaa. that ba (bigSsr) has tha dia-
mond and has left. John packs, and
also leaves to shara in the blame,
desptta ba and liobol lu^va been
iife-ioiiff aaasMiearta.
The next lump Is to tha barracks

of the Foreign L«gIon's receiving
post in France, where John, having
Joined, sees Beau and Digby already
In uniform. Here the trio come
across the despicable Lejaone, who
breaks up the combination by de-
spatching Beau and John to a desert
fort and keeps Digby behind. Ijb-

janne is after the diamond, having
forced the InformatloB from Boldini.
a private, caught in the act of
snatching Beau's money belt after
overhearing the brothers still chaf-
fing each other about the Blue
Water. BoIdin| has his haftds
pierced by bayonets for the attempt,
a gruesome spectable, but exeallOBt-
ly played by William Powell.

Shortly following a couple of antl-
Lejaune incidents comes the high
point of the picture in an Afab at-
tack upon the fort. Swarms of
them, and attacking from all sides.
Plcturesooe and an applause win-
ner at Ibo premiere. The attack
comes Just as a mutiny within the
fort is about to break against Iis-
Jauaob, but this Is put off baoauaa
of the Arabs. Picked off one by
one, the soldiers are stood op in
tboir ombrasurea aftsr - thesr've
dropped by Lejaune to fool the at-
tacking force. All drop, including
Beaa* which leavia John aad the
sergeant as the survivors, liejaune
is rlflling Bean's person, tha Arabs
having withdrawn, when John pulls
a bayonet. Lojaune is about to
shoot him, but Beau grabs tha klU-.
er** leff, the shot sdea wild and John
thrusts the bayonet through the
hated officer's chest. Beau then
dies hi John's arms, leavtaip a let-
ter for Iiady Brandon. Thla tarmi-
nates the story portion.
The oolutloft part opeaa br again

showing the arrival of the rescue
battalion, with John firing tha one
hat at the eotama to give him tlma-
to escape in lieu of being tried for
the murder of I^eJaune. "The bugler
sent over tha wall Is Digby, who
finds Beau dead, no trace of John,
and is determined to ca^ry out a
childhood pact of giving B«tu a
Viking funeral. Digby hides ^hile
the Major makes his first inspection,
and, aa tha latter is asking for vol-
unteers outside the fort, carries
Beau's body into the barracks room

reason, wiak at tha famlljr minister
carrying tha famed Jewsi during
that early portion, and he may also
be mid to have left unexplained
how tha lights go out at the time
Beau takes the stone. But they
won't think o* that UU afterward,
and if the pioturs 4rawg that much
afterthought It ant ba a bad plc-
tura.

Sesnloally •«Oeata" la about the
best example of desert shooting that
haa soma along. J. Rof Huat Is

flashed as the pbatographar, aad
has made an excellent Job of it.

Alice Joyea la superb as lAdy
Bruidoii, with har dlgBltjr and
poise, while Mary Brian means lit-

tle or nothing as IsobeL William
Powell aa tha atooTpfgaon, BoHlal,
and Norman Trevor aa the major
are really the only otttatanding fig^
tnras bthar thda tha hrottiart and
Lejaune.

Electric letters 14 feet in height
proclaim "Beau Oeste" being at
the Criterion, and^it's liable to stay
awhile. It's a well-dona mystery-
melodrama. The men will like it,

but It's doubtful if the women will
care for Beau dying with the sym-
pathy in the character revealed by
the climax after his death. Besides
which there's that lack of change of
pace and its length. Brenon has
ffiven too much time to planting the
brother-love then\9~wben tha Oeste
boys are pictured as children* Any
further cutting will liktAp ba done
through this sequence.

E:ither way, a great **break" for
P. C. Wren, the author, as this is
his first novel, and F. P. has also
b04)ght his second book. Bkig.

ONE MINUTE TO PLAY
F. B. O. picture, etarrlnir Red Orange.

Story by Byron Morgan. Sam Wood, dl-

^•wed in pSSSi£SS!mU?'K^ ttaa!
78 mini. • • .;

;•

Rod Wade Red Qraas*
Sally Rogers. •.•.••.•««i*«.»tMary MeAUiater
John Wada.'.»w**V«*»«***.. . .Charlea Osia
Player 88. ...•^•••••^•.,«...OaoMa Wlleon
Biff Wheel6r.*.i.»«*,*Bsa BSMHeka. Jr.
Tex Rogers ..u,.»Iiae Bhnraway
Toodles •«*»<i*..X4Biala ateadman
PrwWtentTpdd* • 'ts z**# • Htar Hunt
aua ^vese* •'• •*.

^y^^^l^ and 'preparta a bier. . A VlklAg
Brenon questionably having tacked
on dramatie aab-tHliaiB aa. altimpt
to emphaslaa ma iMiitliifil itiMa of
incidents. — • • -

'

'

IVom hero ttia talb iaoa melt 15
years to an English estate where
tha Ossta boys (Bean, Digby and
Jaha) ara Miraa eampiMMMd by
Isobel. Thear ate the wards of Liady
Brandon (ABda Joyce), who Is rear-
ing them. A traaat aasband, un-
seen, is referred to as a spendthrift
with the family's main possession
being a msgnltaant dtaOMNid aalled
the Blue Water. A wealthy Hindu
bargains with lAdy Brandon, and
Beau avaihaairs tha aoavination. At
this point the story Jumps ahead to
show tha ohildran fuUjr grown and
playad by tha Wmim Cohaaa,
Hamilton and Wm$mtk-mlll^:MMr$
Brian as Isobelr
A aahia from tha arring huabaad

says the Blue Water must be sold
and the atone is brought to the
taMa» Tha lights snddaaly ga aat
and come on again to reveal the
diamond missing. Only the imme-
diate family, pina LMNaaat da
Beaujolals and a minister, are pres
ent JLady. Brandon . orders the
Itghta pttt aat ap that the guilty
party can replace the Jewel, but
relighting shows the stone still

miming.
;rhe brothers laughingly admit In

their rooms that each in turn has
takes ft. John ai»aka<i la the

STELLA POWER
Coierstura Soprano in

John Murray Andmnan'9 ''Phantom Mmlodiot^'

,
^fpiaHag aatr aalira Mlhe Clrettil

funeral demanding a dog at the feet
of the deceased. Digby hauls the
dead liojaana latp that poslttoa and
sets fire to tUs eat, ssoaplBg avar a
back wall.
John and Digby meet In a depres-

sion of the sand dunes, and later
run into two American members of
tho Legion aest bask by the Major
for reinforcements. The quartet
becomea lost, one of their two cam-
ela diea, and Digby, knowing the
four can never K.ft through with one
animal, leaves aSiete and plunges
off into the desert to die.
The next migration is back to

England, showing John on the
Brandon estate to tell of Beau and
Digby being dead and to deliver the
former's letter. Beau's epistle In-
forms Lady Brandon that, having
overheard her eonversatton with the
Hindu and knowing she had sold
the Bine Water, he had stolen the
Imitation stone to sa^ her embar-
rassment when her huabaad de-
manded that it be turned into cash.
And that's the "beautiful gesture."
Brenon seemingly has followed the

book - vsry- faithfully. So much so
there are only two laughs during
the ehtlre fUm. One Is when a
close-up shows Lejaune being called
names that can't be misinterpreted.
And that's one fault with this re-
leaas. Thtfa*a no light and shade
to It.

That many didn't like it at inter-
mission but changed their minds
about it at the finish, due to the
story's composition arrangement,
may be the tip-ofT on what is like-
ly to keep It from being a "special."
Nevertheless, the compound theme
has been held together extraordi
narlly well, and It must have been
a nightmare to the cutters. Brenon
haa taken one liowrty In making the
pufahailng Hladv, far ao apparent

mils far-famed redhead may be a
scrasa bet His picture lamaites
that. At least Red Grange has a
chance, for his performance hei^ is

far In advance of what miglit he ex-
pected, considering the conditions
of his entrance Into pictures. And
his first release carries a walIoc>.
It's In the finishing football game,
of course, but It's a dbrker and
should sell the picture^
Grange has a clean-cut appear-

ance on the Screen. A vein of awk-
wardness runs through his work,
but the surprise Is that it's so thin.
If he's going to continue his studio
career (and the understanding is

that his next Is to ba an auto race
tale), adroit ^treetlon and experi-
ence will help smooth the wrinkles.
However, three years of more

publicity than any other football
player has ever received has made
Orange synonymous with the grid-
Iron sport.

He belongs In moleskins, and as
the release date will "break" an the
siK>rt pages begin to devote abun-
dant space to the college squads In
training, tha film should hava vari-
ous tleups. .

In eight reels the picture practi-
cally devotes all of its las< spool to
the game between Parmalee and
Claxton. It's worth it. Grange, op
the Parmalee squad, doesn't get into
the fray until the last half, wlth^ the
first two qaartara ending la a ao-
score tie.

Sam Wood, directing, has pyra-
mided thl.^ game action Into unde-
niable tenseness. Technically it's

tha best football game yet screened,
minus any clips from weeklies or

^^£S%^ fllmlibraries. AlspMt is

spoiMa. hr eovking eameffa atarfc la
"shooting" from different angles.
One shot has Grange breaking
through the Una ta phmga right Into

tho camera while a "huddle" of tha
Parmalee team is taken looking up
at the boys' faces. Good stuff and
bound to cause c<miment.
Orange, under a cloud for sup-

posedly having been drunk the night
before the game, is sent In during
tha lata momenta with a t-O scora
against his team. His entrance
marks the first forward pass of tha
gaaia. After sating up much yard-
age It's all ofTset when Toddles.
Orange's roommate (Lincoln Stead,
man), plefca ap a famble and runs
toward his own goal. The second
Bsarch down the field culminates in
a forward pam developing Into a
lateral to Grange (very much like
tha triple pass used against Penn*
•ylraala last faU), whenca he seam-
pers over for a touchdown and
kicks goal to make it a 7^6 victory.
The story starts wlta Orang*

about to enter Claxton aa a fresh-
man. His father (Charles Ogle) fa-
vors Parmalee. but tha boy caa^
see that school because it haa no
gridiron record to speak of. Neither
does the parent favor football, cut*
ting the cards with his son to sea
if he plays or not, and, incidentally,
pulling an aca trom tha bottom ta
cinch it.

On the train he meets the girl
(Mary McAllister), bound for Par*
malee. In an annual smoking car
fracas between the returning stu*
dents of both colleges he la laid o^ut,
and regains consciousness at Par-
malee. Learning that the girl la
also attaadtag tharsb ha paama ap
Claxton.
With a prep school reputatloa

behind him, the college can't under-
stand why he doesn't turn out for
football, there being no freshman
rule. When unable to stand tho
Coventry any longer he breaks the
agreement With his dad and- plays.
Toodles, Ignorant of the situation,
sends a press yarn home which feat-
ures Bed's exploits In tha ^vloaa
day's game. Father arrives the day
before the Claxton battle. Having
promised a good -sized endowment
to Parmalee, Mr. Wade threatens to
cancel the promise if his son plays.
Xaawiag that |ha amnay ii intal

LANDRY
A LAUGH RIOT
WEEK OF AUa aiTH
STATE THEATRE

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
WW MORRIS Ar.Kvrv

LLELAN
Danoeur in

lohn Miurray Andor9on*o ''Phantom Molodiof^*
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to the college. Red eiMrti&kles whis-
key orer himself, and let's the coach
and his sweetheart see him. That
makes It null and void as to his

playing on tbs morrow, but the
father, seeing his first football game,
gets so steamed up that he goes to

his son between halves, finds that
th« boy wasn't drunk, and teU* kUn
to go ahead.
Wood goes after comedy in the

early portions and seems to have
succeeded more in those spots where
th« effort Is net so obvious. Theat-
lioal license with undergraduate
customs has been frequently tapped,
hut it will pass with the majority.

Football fans should go for this

ons. It win be noted that Player 3S
ffttM cast msntion. Qeorge Wilson
may not mean anything in such a
lineup, but thev know him on the
cot^at and all gridiron followers have
h^ard of him. Considerable football
player himself at the University of
Washington. Wilson (since turned
pro, as did Grange) is given plenty

NOW •ftSAKINQ
meOIIM IN

NEW BN9LAND STATM

JACK MULHALL A
• HELENB CHADWICK

4 WBIKt IN LYNN
t WCBKS IN BROCKTON

PBRCBNTAQB DATBB ONLY
BTATB RIOHTS FOR BALR

Pictures Corp.
723 Seventh Ave- New'York

of footage hero during the first half
of tka Bknad gama as a Claxton
halAaok. And ka can mava»

As sports go, Qraago's gratia pub-
licity will now begin to get less and
less every fall, despite his pro-foot-
ball team, whiek win play in New
York. This season isn't too far
away from the Grange waves qf the
past couple of falls, and "One Min-
ute to I'lay" has that in its favor.
Fonowlng this one.* Grange must
begin to click on liia ability as an
actor. That he shows promise of
bohig abi^ to do it is rather remark-
abla»

.

Grange will draw from the young-
sters, and to that end the picture's
"fair-plajf^ atmosphoro of amateur-
ism has its Influence. On the other
hand, and pertaining to ths same
thing, it's regrettable that the father
is shown cheating his son at cards.
That one doesn't digest easily, ospe-
clally in an adolssoont and athlotic
thema.
Lincoln Stedman leads the sup-

port for performance value, while
Miss McAllister makes an average
keroina. Lee Shumway plays the
coach believably. and Ogle is ap-
propriately drastic as the father.
Orange and the game are the pic-

ture, however. It's an okay combi-
nation, although Wood seemingly
has passed up a point bv not show-
ing Orange In semi-siow motkm
while carrying the ball. What a
"winning play" could have been
mada out of that afToet! SMg.

THE CATS PAJAMAS
ParamouBt ooroedf deslgmated a William

A. Wellman production. Scre«B ttory
adapted by C. Hope Ixirlnnr and Lioala D.
Ufhton from the original by Brneat Vadja.
In tha caat Bettjr Bronaon, Ricardo Oortes.
Ttiaodor* Roberta and Arietta MarehaL At
ZjOMv's Neir Tork. one day, Apg. #19.

tr mlBstea

A strangely mishandled Cinderella
theme that doesn't Jell. At times It

Is in the spirit of the Brothers
Qrlnun and M others it smacks of
Sinclair liSlH*. Pretty iantaay on
the one hand and on the other some-
thing like tart saUro. It Isn't fair
ta an audlenoa to aiq^a^ It ta fesap

JULIA PARKER
THE •XAMEO CIRLT

In John Murray Anderson's ''MiUdT's Shawl'

AweAmina ovbh kntiiib fubux eifieuiT

pace in sympathetie nadersanding
with two such eonlUotlnff olements.

It is entirely likely that the orig-
inal made a charming story to read.
Compared with the deadly llltral
screen the printed word Is a vague
suggestion. Working In the medium
of the vaguer print tka reader could
make his own appropriate picture
of the humble seamstress and the
romantic young Caruaa kita»
As a picture It is chaos. Sally

can't be one moment the humble
seamstress In her lAiabbf flat with
a broken old man. her father, to care
for, and than at thf behest of a
studio dirsetor,. become tha poised
woman of the world with a gift for
high life intrigue. No morels it fair
to eua a story aa a fairy tala fantasy
and then suddenly introduce a
rather sarcastic episode poking fun
at the artistic tempMamant.
The Incident of the rupture of the

romance of the stage dancer and the
grand opera tanor In a mutual ex-
plosion of 111 temper Is a pretty keen
lampoon on the artistic nature, done
with rather a bitter touch. That
furnishes the mood of the whole
picture, and that fesllng having
been fixed ona snpaeta otkar ala*
ments In the story to conform.
Instead the spirit changes to

graceful romance and the verities
are^ shattered just as though a low
comedian suddenly and without
warning trM ts^lay Rkmlat or
Romeo.
To make a bad matter worse little

Miss Bronson has been made to
overact the arch Cinderella outrag-
eously and everybody has been keyed
to the same exceaA Pictorially the
production has a wealth of beauty
and many interesting elements have
been worked in. There are attrac-
tive passages about the fashionable
modiste^ salon where the humble
little heroine works. The touches of
luxury that anrround tka dancer's
kOBM are rather magnificent and
the scenes in the opera house where
the romance baglna are axtramely
wan donob Tka dsffaeCs ara mootly
In the story itoaif, as usual. Tech
nicaliy tha pleturo Is a bit of high
pictorial art Tka troubla Is that
the shading of the comedy and the
tone of the romantic Interest clash.
The story kas ta do wltk a young

and handsome grand opera tenor
w^o Is so much beset by wor^ip
ping women that ha determines to
marry swiftly to keep the petticoat
horde at bay. He determines to
marry the first woman pravldaace
points to. Providence appears In
the form of the pet cat belonging to
Sally. Sally brings tha tabby to the
opera and it escapes. Wanderitfli;
about bade stage it comes to the
attantian af tka tsnor, wko, fttllaw*

ng the eat, comes upon the beauti-
ful danoer of the company. On the
spur of the moment he propoaea
marriage and is accepted.
They quarrel almost at tha altar,

and Sally, dressmaker's messenger
beArlng the bridal gown, Is substi-
tuted as the bride. The rest of the
picture has to do with the coquetry
of Sally and her post-nuptktl con-
quest of tha tsmpslramental tenor, a
subject for travesty, rather than the
saccharine idyllic treatment it here
receives.
Miss Bronson is an exquisitely

lovely little creature, but she should
do her Cinderellaa or Peter Pans
straight and without any jarring
notes of tka oomic commonplace.

THE WANING SEX
l#»tro.Ooliiw7n-Marer srodnetloe. Wreet-

ed by Robert Z. Leonard. Norma Shaarar
and Oonrad Nagel feattirad. mvatsly pre>
tawad.

A nice picture comedy, "The
Waning 8ex." made nice and nicer
by Norma Shoarw. This fresh-
looking girl, who plays with charm,
daaa a graat deal for a picture that
has its laugh punches. The film
might not stand up no well without
this girl, despite the excellent di-
rection of Robert Z. I>onard.
Conrad Nagel, co-featured, gives a

lukewarm performance In a waver-
ing characterization. To plant a
domineering point at the finish, Mr.
Nagal wavarad oaktl|itt««slT<

Whether through direction or kia
conception of tka rola> tt kofft tka
general value.
Miss Shearer's freshness of youth

la nowhere more evident than in a
very fine swimming pool scene. And
she was almost quaint in her man-
ner of ropoatedly baffling tha Tanip
who was after her man.

Iler man waa a lawyer and ska
was an attorney also. The waning
sex here could be either the male or
the other. It loukod like the woman
would prevail. She said no eoaalst*
ently, until informing her sweet-
heart if he could beat her In two out
of three contests they naturally fell

Into, she would marry kim. witkout
condition.

Th«r first was a swimming rac%
the next a court trial, the man win-
ning the first and tha woman tha
second. But when the woman was
about to opptwe him for re-election
as district attorney, the worm finally
turned, and that is the biggest laugk
of the many.
When a director. Leonard or any-

(Contlnusd on page %%}

IN WA8HINQT0N

DICKLE^^
ORGANIST

LOEW'a PAUkCI

2^ve mt ally6uT\<

<IFFANDr
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What LEONARD HALL of, Ms WASHINGTON "DAILY NEWST of

m

As yott know well, there is nothing quite so exbltlnff and satisfying aa to suddenly
sit up straight on the end of the spine at the appearance of a nen^ mob-compel-
ling personality and talent. Such a phenomenon doesn't occur once a year, by
any manner of means, and it hapf>ened to me last night, so I am still a little

unstrung and confused, ^he talent in question is that encased in tka slander—almost

skUiny>-firama aC mas lisa Morss^ wltk wkosa blusa laaaMs yon mtLf 6t mtj not ka
familiar. . .

'•^^;v/

I kad k^ pictured aa ona built an,Aunt Jamlma llnaa—many pounds of woman^
bacausa Aa kaa a deep and drlpptaf ' karltona Toica. Only a deep, hot draught oC

spirits of atlunonia saved me from a swoon when I saw this frail grlrl, with eight or tea

pounds of curly kalr.- Is^rue llk^ a ini fn-tho box from thP flrnf pnti ri Tt' o.

HER voice, GLs I have eald, is an oozing baritone. For an upper register she uses a
tricky falsetto, under exquisite control. fBie Is given in the course of her torrid
Indigo songs, to spurting upward from her baslton% Into a llttla quirk, very high.

£nd her technique In thsas aseants is perfection.
In short, Liee Morse Is the freshest and most engaging young talent in her line to

come to light since I first heard my arteries begin to harden. Moreover, she has a type
of audience appeal that I have only seen in ona other gal—her sapla aister, Florence
Mills. Her numbers are well chosen—she sings a new one of her own with the tender
title, "Shoot Straight With Tour Mamma, or Your Mamma'U Take a Shot at You!"
Her ballad Is "Shadows on the Wall." A man with Stoven seidshi oC kasr In him WOQld
simply bawl like a baby as Miss Lee's baritone sobs this one.

I have been asked what will become of American variety when Sophie Tucker, Rae
Samuels, Nora Bayea and the other great single women blow up with a loud rep<^
and nre> no more .qr pn. I now simply gesture toward the Morsa girl* and pass on.

THIS WEEK (m 30) FOXa PHILADELPHIA

EXCLUSIVE PATHE RECORDING ARTIST DirM:tion WILUAM MORRIS
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(GoBttaM from p«c« I)

iMrtbm to the capital stock of thi*
corporation, who have not promptly
paid their notes given for the pur-
•haae of preferred stock, take Im-
piedlato steps to fulfill their con-
InMt obligmtlons with this com-
pany by maklBC PAjmCflt ^ W
.l»alance due."

Such duns as this make up a
iMTgi part of the morning mall re-

ceived by most Miamlans these
days. Everybody is broke. And
those who have a little cash set by
cro hcldlag en to It tighter than a
Scotchman. When the real estate

%cci|i WM foliMr •troBff and every-

body was flush, they bought any-
thing that looked like a good spec.
Now that the boom has collapsed,

the local bag-holders are more
ooneemed with the Important
question of how and wbCB dc we
eat, than with keeping up pay-
ments on stuff they bought on time.

Consequently many of the big real

estate develc^BMBtc hCTC gcac tc
the wall.

With contracts let to the Beach
Construction Company to begin
work iBUHiiiftitir en the coastmc*
tlon cf the Miramar Strand, and
these contracts calling for an ex-
penditure of |22O,0OO, Spiegel and
his assoelatsc arc ficcd with a
problem which may set back their

tflMMi jpdcnmtcly, AcccrdUMI to rc-

Wednesday. September 1, 1826

liable iaiofafkw, aelnal each col-
icetloBa ha^ aacwitcd to UtUc
more than the amount set forth as
expenses ac of Juno li last The
heaviest Invcstcni arc said to have
been merehaata In the Mifanuur sec-
tlon. The biggest share holder Is

reported to be a local fumlturt
dealer who expects tc jentflt the

Associated with Spiegel arc
WUliam A.^Cowec, aald to be a
former member of a New York
bvakeracc flnn; J. K. liommiia. Jr^
local banker; Daniel W. Boylan.
Springfield. Mass., capitalist; Paul
C Taylor* Miami, lawyer; A. J.

Cltary, vlcc-prcaideiit and trcaanrer
of the Miami Jockey Club, and
Martin I* Hampton, architect.

Should Spiegel be successful In
pnttteg ever his -propeetd ehala ef
strand movie houses, he wlU find
himself bucking up against the
powerful Ijcach-Paramount Inter-
eel^ which ewB and eootrol eight
theatres In thla eeetleC Venr arc
first run houses. One of the houses
In the. latter group paid a cash
dhrMsBd laet year ef Nf per cent
That fact Incidentally Spiegel Is

holding out as a selling argument
to prospective Investors in his ven-
ture. There arc aeTcral other email
Independents operating neighbor-
hood houses in thie section, includ-
ing the Wolfsen-Meyer combina>
tlon, which contrele two housea. ene
of which Is the new Capitol,
eeater, dewatowB.

Wilmington Stanley Co.
And Union All Square

Wilmington, Del.. Aug. ii.
An amicable agreecment hos beea

reached between representatives o|
the Stanley Company and the In-
teniaUonal Stage Hands Alliance,
according tn ei aTm»iiiiiinsm bv
Local 284.

SIlRhtly increased weekly rates
are assured sUge carpenters, prop^
erty bmmi, elcctiielaiw and bead i!y«
men and all men employed on the
stage who are members of 284. The
two-year agreement reached. It Ic
reported, eei^ all heaaea ef the
staaiigr cmmficf m mtt
tUm,

THE BIG ATTRACTION IN
NEIAT YORK THIS WEEK!

HIS METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYCIi

;c-:->:^,;-:W':^>:

WATCH the fUni

IT'S a marvelous box-office hit. 'r v''''^:.\. .

ALL New York is «razy about it ;

AND in Chicago The Tribune says

;

'"irS Keaton's best." ^ :

YOU'LL agree! - ''^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

M-G-M certainly .has the product.'

AGAIN! •

"BATTUNG BUTLER" is just one prize in

THE phenomenal Parade of Hits.

WteJi Sally O'Neil. Presented by Joseph
M. Schenck. Directed by Buster Keaton.

O GET ETRO-
OLOWYN-MAYER

mm^t et yeuea mtare rrodeciw tad Pietrllwiare el Aa»rie>. i,,. Will
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PICTURE CHANGES

(Continued from page 5)

returns on the showings were of

reeord brekkins propositions.

itareus Lmw sUUd Metro-Ctold-
;Wyn-Mayer had planned to reissue

the first picture that brought Valen-
tino to public attention as an out-

staAOiiis screen flffure, **The Four
Horsemen," cflrected by Rex In-

Srram. It was made by the Metro
company and released in February,
IfSI. It never has been shown any-
where with a box office price less

tban 60 cents.

. Different Now
. It la poaaSble If-G-M wtll move
up the date of the reissue because
of the star's death. It was the
picture that 'made' Valentino and
It la tonerally conceded, would pull
at this time.
A strange comparison is made

between the death of Valentino and
that of Harold Lockwood and Wal-
lace Reld. When those stars passed
away their pictures were immedi-
ately withdrawn from circulation
because of the belief that the public
would not care to see the dead per-
son in action on the screen. The
tremendous crowds witnessing "The
Son of the Sheik** seemingly ex-
plodes that theory.

Mr. Loew said if ne had a theatre
available on Broadway at this time
where he could place a picture tor
a run of froni three to four weeks
he would immediately put on "The
Pmr Horsemen" at 92 top, feeling
certain that it would do capacity.

Several of the houses are con-
•i<}®i'h^S a Valentino repertoire
showing of a week, taking "The
Sheik," "The Four Horsemen,"
•*Blood and Sand," "Monsieur Beau-
caire," "The Sainted Devil," "The
Touiis Rajah'* and **The Son of the
Sheik," for a daily change of pro-
gram. This is providing that tney
would be able to line up the pro-
ductions. The Metro organisation.
It aeema certain at this time, would
not permit of "The Four Horse-
men" being included in a program
of this nature.

At Loew's State
Monday, "The Son of the Sheik**

opened to a double line at the box
Office of IxMW'a State at Broadway
IMld 46th Street while the services
were going on at St. Malachy's
Church less than three blocks away.
Joe Bmn^ the Stete's manager,
at once decided upon four perform-
ances for the day, and four daily
Will be continued, with the possl-
hllity the -Son^ wtll eeteblHh a
State theatre record by holding over.

Business at the State Monday and
yesterday was considered all the
more remarkable through the nkiw
"grind" policy starting Monday at
the Keith -Albee Hippodrome* New
York, with a 60 cent top.

PAUL ASH
NOW AT

BALABAN A KATZ

N«w Oriental Th«aUre

CHICAGO

Paul Ash
Presentations

Produced by
Lonit

McDermott

PAUL
ASH

CAUFORNiA SNUBS

2 UcPUERSON FHHS

Two Freak 2-Reelers on Wom-
an Evangelist Can't Get Set

—-Mary Anderson in One

Loa Angelea, Aug. tl.

Two freak films are being offered

to Southern California exhibitors

who may be interested in the case
of Aimee Semple McPherson. wo-
man evangelist, who disappeared
into the sea at Ocean Park in June
and turned up on the desert near
DougUui, Aria., a month later.

Although both films give her side
of the story, that she was abducted
by a man and woman and held for
ransom, managers are fighting shy
of buying either of the films.

"Almee,^* produced by Stephen
Clements, said to be the husband
of Mary Anderson, famous 10 years
ago as a film star, la one •( the
films. Miss Anderson, who retired

several years ago, plays the title

role and be&rs a great resemblance
to the evangelist. The film, a two-
reeler, was filmed on the actual lo-

cations of the "good-by" and "hello"

act. Harrj Arras, the only 0tiitr

actor featured, plays Steve, tha al-
leged abductor of Mrs. McPherson.
The producer is handling all rights

for the state of California himself,

and has the Western Film Company
handling the Arizona rights.

Second Two-Reeler

The other film, also a two-ree!er,

is "Almee Semple McPherson's

Story of Her Abduction," and is

also a picturizatioa of the story she
told police and grand Jury investi-

gators. This film was produced by
Lester P. Scott, Jr., Hollywood
stated-right producer. No name Is

featured in the cast of this picture.
Almost no bookings in Southern
California for this one, but San
Francisco la said to be giving It a
fair play. Co-Operative Film Ex-
change has the print here.

The public here is divided into

two distinct factions; Mrs. Mc-
Pherson's foUowera. who believe her
story impllcity, an4 the rest of the
population who, because of news-
paper innuendo and gossip, do not

believe that she was talM Mray by
foFoab'' '

"

As Mrs. McPherson's cohorts
know her story backwards and the
rest do not wish to aee her vialon.

the two "whitewash** films are not
considered to have anoiKgh lM)>aal
by managers.

ACROSS U. S. BY MIDGET

BALLYHOO AUTOMOBILE

Pat Dowling Off in Smallest

Car to Contract for Comedy

Week—Signs Publix

I.I M
. 'HI

,

Pat Dowling, of the Christie Bros,
forces, stepped on the starter of the

smallest auto that has ever essayed
the transcontinental idumey at
noon Monday in front of the New
Paramount building In Times
Square and chugged off on his way
to lioa Angelea.

The stunt la a sales device to at-
tract exhibitor attention to "Chris-
tie Week," Nov. 14. Dowling will

make stops all the way, striving
for the goal of SOO contracts for
Christie comodlos playable during
the week specified.

By way of a starter a deal was
closed for the Christie comedy out-
put for the Publix (Famous Play*
ors-Lasky) chain, and for this rea-
son a ceremonious start was made
at the firm's new skyscraper. Ann
Pennington presided over the exer-
cises, christening the little Citrolen
machine by breaking a split of gln-

;ror ale over the radiator cap, whila
the cameras clicked.

Dowlinj^ exports to use olj^ht

woekM on the New Y«»»"k-I.na An-
ireles Journey. The car ia in Amer*
lean version of the "French Ford,**

of 10 h. p. anil elaborately equipped.
The Citrolen used In France is of
only Ave h. p.. but the bigger one
Is still tinier than the lightest
Amorlonn model. Dowling declares
it is the smallest gas buggy that
has ever attempted the coast to
coast trip^

JACK WALL WITH WABllBS
I^os Angeles. Aug. 31.

Jack Wall, formerly manager for

Julian El tinge, was appointed man*
ager for 'Don Juan** at Oraumaft**
Kgypllan, succeeding Murray PeB«
nook, who left this week for Port-
land, Ore.
Pennock will taka charge of tha

Warner house there When Will King
goee in, Sept. 15.

Crisp and La Rocque for Australia
X<os Angeleai Aug. tl.

Donald Crisp will take the com-
pany that win make "White Gold**

to Australia in November for Cecil
B. DeMille.
Instead of starring Jetta Goudal,

051 intended. Hod L«a Rocque wtll t>e

featured with another leading lady.

p.

mm
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THE W NING SEX
<Co*.Unued from pace Ik)

•Be mn a pletw* with &
lauRh and the blj^C^eat laugh in It,

giv« him all the credit in the world.
Am iMk (CoBwey wo«ld My '*The

Wtatef i^x" is e push ovtr. mm4,

ErmiM Mi4 Rhinestones
Barman T Jant proilaeiUlf* rrtMMd oa •

tfUte rlflita kasli by RMifl%ra. Storjr, by
VovAm wlatar. I>lrtet«<l Iw Barton King.
with Nile* W«lch and RdnA ¥urphy fea-

tured. At th« SUnl«y. N. T.. A«*. ST.

Runnlnir tima, aboat W mlaa.
Pierce Fcriing Colt AnderMNi
Aly* FerHnt, his wife v?***!^ ^'Vi?
Billy KerRhnw Nlle« Wolcli
Mlnetu CliHsU« Bdn* Murphy
fHijn iU«a Itatk StaatiovM

•the mora! of this one—and being
a Btate rlghter It has to have a
moral—la that a rhineatone flnlah on
an ermine coat tends to make eome-
thingr genuine take on the tinge of

cheapness. What all that haa to do
with this cheap and sboddily made
picture is a little beyond anybody's
guesa. Nevertheless, that's the moral
^ad It's not even a case of take it

or leave It. Whoever pointed out
that moral was so proud of It that
It gets quite a few plugs before thr

laat reel of this wearisome feature.
The story is about a flock of

cheating couples, all of whom have
their gay parties in tine homes on
Long Island and behate with the
maiuiers of gorillas from the lower

CHARLOTTE

DAWN
New Appsaring Publix Theatre

Presentatipna

WKEK OP sKrr. wiTir
HOWARD THEATRE

ATLANTA, OA.

*Vir dnnclns ! fall of

ilMt aC /oath."—"POST.*

DireeUon LEW QOLDEBIIO

east side. "Such a bunch of bum-
mers." as Looy dot dope woald un-
doubtedly exclaim.
BUly Kerahaw. who is a nice boy,

is almost hooked by Peggy Rice, a

ial who likes riches, etc., but who
isn't particular how she throws her-

elf around. Of course, in Billy she
made a good catch, but began mon-
keying around and so lost him. Of
course, she knew he was going back
to a Httle gfrl he really loved, so
she brat him to the girl's house and
offered the sweet little heroine
money to beat It At that Instant
?ame a tapping at the door, and a

mean, mean villain who had a

Trudge against the girl entered.
Peggy, of course, secreted herself

in another room, and the villain

gagged the heroine and turned on
the gas. > When Peggy came from
her hiding place the good gal wuh
uncon.scif)ua from the K**. Did
Peggy help her? No, slrree, she
didn't. Instead she smiled a dirty

?imlle, made a dirty look and exited
hrough a fire-escape window with
one of thoae "and a good-night to

you, my glrU" the good-night busi-
ness l)elng Italicl-ed to impress upon
the spectators the subtlety of her
remark. Of course, Billy entered in

Mme to save her, and after explain

-

'ng that he was just engaged, not
married, to Peggy, evefytbing was
all okay.
Poor story, poor direction, poor

plifylng and of such a tone that it

is unfitted for Sunday showings In

the smaller places. An Instance of

the technical ^care is an interior

upon which light pours from the
top of th<*'room. That the tops of
rooms,* have ceilings and don't ad-
mit light is something most movie
• eople recognised long ago-^ven
if the legit strtge (with the excep-
tion of Belasco) still bstieves in that
little fairy tale.
"Ermine and ^flhlnestones" Is a

6heap meller, strictly tenth-rate
stuff. Biiik,

Christine of the Big Tops
Banner production foaturlag PairttBO

Directed by Arctala^tttyo. AtOaron
itaaHrjr, New Tark, one Aag. to.

One of those Independents that
will nevar fool anyone. It must hare

ELSIE WACHTA
(i^DAiaO)

Premier* Daaaease «r Helsa aC tftr* ftteborta)
PmI OyieU'S "VAJflTEBS'* VMdevi

WMkAef* IS. TOWKm nOATIUI^ CHICAGO

gotten Into Ibe Stanley, a SS-cent

grind house, for one day on the

strength of the Pauline Qaron bill-

ing, or because the picture ! a
cheap renter. It's certainly cheap
in the production end, and will only
do for the hideaway theatrM that
takes 'em when they are aheap; the
cheaper the better.

After the "Christine" title, indi-

eatlTe of a eirene, not even a wagon
show was employed for realism. A
sectional canvass was rigged up, a
few principals In etreus togs and
some extras shown and they let it

go at that. For a picture with a

circae tlUe this la the blggeet tiheat

of that kind ever made. •

At one time an Insert was -em-
ployed of a regular circus, but that
was but a flash and did more to

expose the rest than anything else.

A scrangy parade had "Barman's
Big Show" as m play for Bamum's.
and there was a semi-serious at-

tempt at an unloading scene.
The single bit of direction that

Archie Mayo may take credit for

was the suggestion of a blow-down,
that terrorisUig elreus life scene. This
suflTgestiott was rather well done.
There's nothing in this picture that
demerits Mr. Mayo. Ho was di-

recting on a bankroll of probably 30
cents gross.

Miss Garon did well enough. This
Independent la one of those walk

h 11 n s., *
r> on(» r mvif \

cause no oiie has anything to do.
They may have shot the Mitlre pic-
ture in five days.

It's a conventional story, light-
weight, of course, to get under the
wire so inexpensively. A girl, the
star of the unseen circus, feigns a
sprain to* Inveigle the young physi-
cian traveling with the show. After-
ward, when she really -sprains her
leg, no one believes K. In this scene
an entirely unnecessary and un-
faithful bit waa put in when the
owner of the eirova, feeling for the
sprain of the ankle, ran his hand
up the leg of the costumed girl-
patienb That 'was tafi direct coA-
tradlctlon of a title which read "We
circna people protect our womeh;"
That la true. Thera are two great
moral divisions of the show busi-
ness, the circus and the stock (dra-
matic) company.

Mr. Mayo should have -been
ashamed of himself, even if ordered,
to have libeled a fine class of peo<s
pie in the show business by this In-
excusable bit that will never draw
a dollar at the bo3( office for this
excuse of a feature picture.

"Christine" will probably get into
the one-day-a-week stands, and let

It stay there. s me.

UNKNOWN DANGERS
Far«« meledraoMi featuring Frank Mer-

rlH, ataiete. Presented by Petar Kanallo
thMeaa Bar«u]«« Film PreJaelleBS. Writ-
ten and directed by Orpver Jones. Cast:
Gloria Orajr, Kddia Bolan.d, Marcaln Aaher,
SiallyvO«rdas^i|A TlModor* Lor«l|. At the
gtaawy, V* Asa. 98.
IT air

Hie picture starts out to be a
polite comedy, but the plan is lost

when the action finally begins and
proceedings turn Into acrobatic
knockabout. In this last respect it

is effective as a laugh-provoker, but
the prellailnartea aiv astramely
cumb^some.
This film might aa well have gone

into horseplay rightaway.
In the case of "Unknown Dangers"

the atory plan Is to ii^troduce the
hero into a band of criminals, all of
whom he supposes to be actors
playing a hoax upon him. The
means employed to establlah this
situation are most intricate. A firm
of theatrical managers are angered
that a dramatic reviewer has panned
their show. They argue with the
writer who persists that the play is

based on absurd Inddenta that eould
not happen in real life.

While the debate Is going on
newspapers report the kidnapping
of a ludge^s daughter by a notcMrious
gang. One of the showmen deter-
mines to stage a reproduction of
the gang'a lair and lure the reviewer
there. The actors in the company
are made up to represent the gang-
sters and their girl« victim, but the
reviewer overhears the plot and per-
mits himself to be led to the place
as a lark. It then develops that the
deserted house picked by the prac-
tical Jokers is actually used as a

hideaway by the real kidnappers,
and it is this situation that the
writer walks inta.
Once the tale gets going it la

amusing rooghhouse. not partic-
ularly devlaad, but carried out with
the utmost energy by the hero. It la
just one hand-to-hand flght after
another, with those swift entranees
and tim&bling exits that go Into the
Mack Bennett technique. By that
time the underlying drenmataneea
have been forgotten*
Some of the Incidents are genu-

inely funny in a hokum way. A
negro taxi driver, told to wait out-
side, but drawn into the proceed-
ings, is funny. The efforts of the
comic theatrical mana^iecu, who try
to rescue the hero when they find
they have sent him Into a den of
criminals, also have a good deal of
effeetiveneoB.
The five-reel cmnady, then, tuma

out to be three reels of fair slap*
stick and two of wasted prelim*
inaries. Rush.

BERT TUCKER
it
I owe my debut in show

business to Mr. Paul Ash

i*s been wonderful to

THIS WEEK AT

me.

Mc^kers, Chicago
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"WIZARD OF THE STRINGS"
'• RECORDING ARTIST

Appearing ufUh Martinelli, MiMcha Elman, Anna Case, Marion Txdley, Zimbalist and others

CRITICS' COMMENTS:

NEW YORK AMERICAN
Mischa Elman, Marion Talley and then

ROY aiflBCK. who with his diversification
of jazz on a guitar, ukelele and banjo,
"brought down the house," appeared on the
screen In succession. The 8MECK, Mar-
tinelii and TloUn numbers are by far the
best.

~

VARIETY
ROT SM£CK—This is the first outstand-

ing hit af this naw SAtertalament/

N£W YORK TELEGRAPH
It is worthy of mention that ROY

SMECK. a string artist, whose tuneful airs
were hear^ at the RiyoU a few weeks back,
is on the Vitaphone program at Warner's
and hie efforts were greeted with nearly as
much enthusiasm as XIartinelli. the Metro-
politan opera star, who rendered the famous
sob song from "I Pagllacci." Mr. Smeck Is

one of the niost yersatlle of the younger
string performers snd plays with equal
facility the ukelele, the banjo and the Ha-
waiian, guitar. V

NEW YORK TIMES
The seductive twanging: of a guitar ma-

nipulated by ROY SMECK captured the
jtudlende. Every note appeared to oome
straight from the instrument and one almost
forgot that the Vitaphone was responsible
for the rsallstM affeat.

NEW YORK WORLD
This feat was shown most bril-

liantly in a number given at headlong speed
by Roy Smeck on guitar, ukelele and banjo..

PRODUCTION MANAGERS, ATJpNTIOH

!

Personal Dwettion ARTHUR LYONS. iirlPhpne Lackaivanna 8583
1

% 1
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FINISH FIGHT THREAT

BETWEEN UNION-T.O.C.C.

If Today's Peace Movo Fails

Battle Is On—Two-Year

Contract Proposed

Am lat* as 4 p. m. yesterday It

fleemed certain that a strike of the

Motion Picture Machine Operators
tb Oreater NtKP Tork was a cer-

tainty at least as far as the house
represented in the menxberahip of

the T. O. C. C. are concerned. To>
lay at noon tho final word will be
out. The operators. It Is under-
stood, are considering a last min-
ute proposal from the T. O. C. C,
which, if accepted, will give them
a very slight Increase and will mean
that they will be tied up to a con-
tract for two years, with a renewal
of tlHiM farther years, upon the de-
tlaiOti.of an arbitration board.

Fill Vacant Booths
Charles L.. O'l^eilly, president of

the T. O. C. C., stated yesterday
that the members of his orpanlza-
tion were ready to go right ahead
and battle the operator question 6ut
to a finish.

There are 4,000 licensed operators
in New York. Of these 1,200 are
rapresented In the union, and O'Reil-
ly stated the T. O. C. C. were ready
to supply operators to all of their

members. He stated that they were
raadjr to provide sufficient money to
make the fight a battle to be re-
membered.
Both Manhattan and the Bronx

as well as Brooklyn housea will be
affected in the event the operators
reject the last minute proposal. In
that ease the T. O. C. C. has ar-
ranged for protection for the men
they propose to put into the houaea
to take charge of the bootha.

V

i

I

. N. Y. TO L- A.
Alna Tell.

Marcel DeSano.
Walter Henry Rothwell.

L. A. to N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. David Murray.
Frederick Votgeding.
Fay Lanphler.
Charles R. Ropers.
Tom McNamara.
Virginia Lea Corhla.
Beryl Mills (Mlaa Auatralla).
Jaeques Pierre.

loss MOO££'S LEADING MAN
Iios Angeles, Aug. 31.

Colleen Moore leaves for New
Tork Sept. 16. Exteriors for her
next picture, "Orchids and Ermine,"
will be made In the east under the
direction of Al San tell. Jack Mul-
hall will play the male lead.

John McCormIck, First National's
western repreaentattva and husband
of the star, will accompany her on
the trip.

Takes Pasadena House
Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

Carl Young, controling several su-
burban theatres, purchased the lease

•a tha Washington, Paaadena, CaL
(pictures), and win remodel it for
opening Oct. 1.

V.

I.

SOCIAL FUJI i^IlSE

(Continued from page 1)

get the house from the society in-

terests promoting* it. The house
was promoted by E. F. Hutton, An-
thony Biddle and J. L. Repvogel and
Will be designed by Joseph Urban.
The site selected is on the County
road.
When completed It will have a

diamond horseshoe of boxes^ after
the fashion of the Metropolitan
Opera House In New York and will

be held solely by the social lights

of the country. The theatre is to

be In readiness for opening during
tite coming season. It will be the
•nly other theatre In the country
Other than the New York house to

bear the name Paramount.

Publlx has closed another Impor-
tant lease for a site 215x1 05x20p in

Tampa, opposite the Victory theatre.
and Happ and Rapp of Chicago will

be the architects for this house
which will b© a ronihination of

Presented by
A, Carlo*

birteied b}f

Written by

iioward Clark

NEVER WfoM iMi^ SIM^ SM^ siNBcUca-

lar iiu4Air stunts been filmed. Never before

hmB mi^^^W^^ 4mM» romance and laught

been crsCmmed into a piefoNr^ ENTERTAINS

il thrills. Big cast includes Kathleen Myers, Car-

mdiU Geraghly, J J. Girard, Eddie Gribbon

and Frank Tomick. Stonr tells of *ir matt battditt»

intrigue and love. Man, the daredevil stunts in Alt

one will keep 'em gasping. It's a knockout—and

ALWILSON

ASSOCIATED EXHIBITORSUmc

Southern French architecture, the

theatra itaelf to ba -a duplleata of

the Paramount, New York, and seat

3,400. There will also be a 16-8tory

office building. The theatre will be
built and operated by tlia Consoli-

dated Enterprises, a Famous Play-

ers subsidiary. The deal was closed

by H. B. Franklin and J. Water-
man wttb tha lease for 91 yeara*

This grlves Publiz aiz downtown
theatres in Tampa.
The new St. Petersburg theatre

at St. Petersbury, Fla., la scheduled
to open Sept. 10 and will be a first

run de luxe presentation house.

Sept 20 the Stadium. Woonsocket,
R. L, Wtn d^en and be operated by
the Gra^ unit Of tlM F. P. organi-
zation.

Tryout House

A tryout house for Publiz pres-

ientationa will be the Jersey theatre
at Morrlstown, N. J., which is to

be opened on Oct. 1. This house
has a stage that is an exact dupli-

cate of the Rivoli, N. T., stage and
therefore wlU be ideal aa the place
for the breaking In of the presen-
tations. They will have three days
there, Monday to Wedneaday oi the
week prior to eomlBg to Broadway.

$i,ooo,ooaGONmcT

(Continued from page 1)

of his orchestra at the Metropolitan,
Los Angeles, where he took the
house ''out of the red" in a brief two
months or ao.

Hia trip east was a combined ra-
catlon-buslness proposition. Pea-
body being originally from New
York.
The new Peabody-Publlx contract,

with Its graduating scale, covers a
total earning power of $1,000,000
for the six years, this llfure being
confirmed.

Young Peabody, only 22 years old,

has been under Jack Partington's

tutelage urn tba eo*al and built up
a strong following a la Paul Ash.
The Publlx contract calls for being
routed in spots, gwitchlng from the-
aM ;ta Ibeatre M eofiditleiii

wamuif. -

HOBAN IN BUFFALO
Charles Hoban becomes produc-

tion manager of the Lafayette The-
atre, Buffalo* the week of Sept B.

He will take n Ptapre band and' 10

Albertlna Rar.ch girls with him,
with presentations to be changed
weekly.''^'-

Hoban Is formerly of the firm
Morgan and Hoban of Philadelphia,
theatrical producers.

M£T£K BUYS TlXmO DEFT.
lioa Angelea; Aug. SI.

Louis Meyer, formerly with the
Craftsman Film Laboratories, New
York, has purchased the film titling

department of Consolidated Ftbn
Laboratories here. Consolidatfd
will specialize In developing and
printing negative and release prints.

Meyer will enlarge the titling lab-

oratory by buildin'g a new wing en
the old plant, making his property
the larRCHt plant In the west devoted
to manufacturing title film.

Managing All Town's Theatres
Mlddlotown, Conn., Aug. 31.

David P. Kearney has been ap-
pointed manager of the three local
theatres. Kearney succeeds Bert
Lelprhton, who manaf^'fd the Capi-
tol, Grand and MlMdl* '^f x

Des Moines First Publix Unit

Des Moines, la., Aug. 31.

The first Publlx stage presenta-
lion ever given In this city, as a
restilt of the rercnt alignment of

the A. H. Blank Theatre Syndicate
with B. A K., opened Saturday for

a wc<ik.

Frank C'amoria's "Love Enchant-
fn- nf" WMH tho offorlnR.

OWEN SWEETEN Fanehon A Marco Idea**

West Coast Theatre'^ Long Beach, Calif. ,
"

With a Band That Plav« Fvorythintr from Operfi to Hokum
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FIUH HOUSE REVeS
AMBASSADOR

(ST. LOUI8)'
St Loula, Auff. 28.

When Marcus Loew opened the
State here two years ago it was vir-
tually the unanimous prediction that
it would not be long before Mr. Loew
would realize "St. LiouisanB won't
go downtown for any picture show."
The prediction has proven wronpr,
Mr. Loew'a Judgment was risht.
Crowds have been comnig downtown
to see his "pictu.-e show."
With the opening Aug. 2S of the

Shouras Brothers' Ambassador at
Seventh and Locust, in the very
heart of the business section, the
liSbts, the crowds, all brpuffht back
tho downtown of years a#o, when
the night life of the city was cen-
tered there. And the crowds will
continue to oome downtown. And
business will be better at all the
downtown houses.
Tho Ambassador is a 1,000-seater,

housed in a lT»«tory building. St.
Iiouis haa 99m9 beautiful theatres,
but this Is tb# most colorful. It is

a mase of eolor, vivid color. Very
beautiful and very striking; but
there is bound to be a difference of
opinion as to its beauty to many,
for St. Louisans accustomed to soft
tones this Oriental brightness will
not appeaL The architect is

Moorish, and the bright lights and
colors are in harmony with it.

Openinir niglit, Wednesday, was
an invitation affair, a packed house.
The lobby was filled with flowers;
they Were evenrwhere. There must
have been |1 0,000 Worth, easily. It
was like a flower show. FOr an
epeninff night things were managed
amazingly smooth, the house staff
perfectly trained, the dedication
eeremoniea and entire performance
going through without a hitch. .

^ To sUrt the b1|ow was "The Star-
Bpangled Btonei^* then abort
speeches by former Mayor Henry
Kiel, acUnv Mayor Walter Neun,
Carl F. Qw Mirer of the Chamber
of Commerce, and Robert Lieber.
president of Firat National. The
SkounUM 4ld mt appear; thehr re-
sponat -Milillt by
film.

The difflenit "RienaT ef Wacner
the overture, Charles Prevln direct-
ing. The pit is of the elevator type,
raised for the overture, lowered for
the Alms. The musicians appeared
crowded; the pit is far too small.
This is the one fault In tiia whole
theatre and it is plain to everybody.
PartUI repairing is to be made this
week in a change of the large fraud
piano to a small one.
.The news weekly. International,
with an addition of several uncred-
tted views with remade titles. In-
ternational now supplies the three
largest picture houses herew

Stuart Barrie. at the four-manual
ergan. played Drigo's "Serenade" for
a 3-minute solo. The organ was
not in perfect tune, but its tone Is
IBarvelotts. As an accompaniment
to the scenic film of "American
Wildflowers," Anna Beckman and
Xiaellle Mayer sang **The Barca-
rolle." Th^ women were at the
grand J^iMWb which rose above, the
ermeiCra daring the number.
The inaugural presentation was a

very elaborate one, with a cast of 11.
and uBinff many drops and sets. The
nrst part was the depiction of a so-

r^?" of hlgtortoaie^ta. John Day-
ten, dfiaiMe^«ader of good voice
made the announcements of scenes
The opening one was the Indian and
his Mississippi, the first event In
tlie chronology of Missouri. A red-
skin soloist was silhouetted against
a aMHe ef noonlirht streaming
down a winding river. The second
scene denoted the passing of years
and the immlgratl<m to Ameriat; It
was a tableau of several Immigrants
gazing up at the Statue of Liberty,
outlined against a brilliant sun. The
third and final scene was a tableau
also, showing Saint Louis on his
horse, surrounded by IC girls In
cloth-of-gold costumes. The 16
girls are the "American Rockets"
(formerly *liClasourl Rocfceta").
The part second of the presenta-

tion consisted of a well-applauded
soprano solo by Helen Yorke. whirl-
wind dancing by Carlos Peterson
(he of Anderson's "MelUng Pot" for
publix) and a ballet by the Rock-
ets, white-wisged. St Louis Is
proud of these girls. While toe-
dancing is not their best woric, their
thorough training showed.
Next the presentation traveled to

Spain, a male quartet sinking "Love-
ly Roae" against a special No. 2
drop to open. The curtain was
lifted on a beautiful exterior stalr-
caee set, snd Miaa Torke sang "Car-
mena," fsttr ftrli Tn Spanish dress
as atmosphere^ with the men. The
RoekfCa came on for a Tiller rou-
tine ni Which they showed all their
skill. The clrls were classily dressed,
the outfits includini^ one bare leg
and and trousered. The audience
clamored for an encore, but In vain.
Morton and Mayo in their comedy
Spanfsli tfaiiue were next and had
every on^ leaughing. Bailey and
Bamnm repeated tlio sticcess they
•cored several weeks ago at the
Oraad Central with an unchanged
routine. Put over in clever, orig-

inal manner, the boys' stuff killed
•mm^^Mow tbose babtai mtg mn^

that banjo talk!

.flMlt foltowed* the mekets

holding their skirts together for the

formation of a big American flag.

The whole stage show lasted half

an hour. Ralph NichoUs had the

idea and staged it, and Charles Dahl
designed the eeta. Both men can
take as many bows as tbey waot
They deserve them.

First Nationals "Pals First" was
the feature, medloore tUac. but wbo
cared? ' ^ '

The Fublix shows resume In St
Louis at the Ambassador week after
next. Looks like lots o< money down
he•fc'^:.:

JkOCHIGAN
^ (DiTROIT)

Detroit, Aug. 26.

Detroit capitulated before the
most dynamio poMlelty esmpaign
this city has ever seen when the new
John H. Kunsky-B. & K. Michigan
theatre opened last Wednesday.
This theatre of 5,000 seats is a

combination of the Chicago and the
Tivoli in Chicago. Despite the con-
centration at this point every other
theatre in the city is reporting un-
usually good business, due to the
stimulation of theatregoing result-
ant from the Michigan campaign.
Four shows daily and five Saturday
and Sunday, and m aeaf wiryed
is the policy.
Ben Serkowicb, *'ace" of the Bal-

aban & Kats publicity staff, has
been here for five weeks promoting
the campaign of publicity and ad-
vertising, co-operating with How-
ard O. Pierce, head of the Kunsky
press organization. W. K. Hollander
also devoted several days In helping
the campaign. Though not as spec-
tacular from an outdoor exploitation
standpoint as other Serkowlch cam-
>aigns. the opening exceeded those
from the rtiwipeiai et lefHipaper
publicity.
On the opening day a squadron of

airplanes dropped free tickets and
money in the vicinity of the theatre
and at night aerial bombs that re-
sounded for miles and mile-high
sksnrockets pointed all ears and eyes
toward the fiaming signs of the
Michigan.
The theatre, located near Grand

Circus Park, is in the heart of the
old tenderloin district and Is sur-
rounded by vacant lots. It is ex-
pected that within a year the Mlch-
gan will be the influence that will
"anchor" Detroit's fioating busliieM
district to Grand Circus Park. -

The Michigan has the only five
manual double touch organ In the
world, played by Dean Fossler. Dis^
appearing orchestra stage, freezing
pUnt. art objecta. B. A K. service,
as originated by Capt J. T. Knight
West Point graduate, now general
manager of theatre eperationa for
Balabaa A Kata, were In evidence
opening night. The theatre, unlike
at most openings, was 100 percent
complete. The show was perfectly
staged and lighted and the house
operated as though it had been do-
ing business for 10 yearn;
Eduard Werner and his 60 -piece

symphony orcheatrar gave Tachai-
owsky*a **ltir* aa 1t« otertmra and

did it well. Dean Fossler at the or-
gan did nicely with a classic, but
will have to edweata *em to Ida eom-

First n» piaUiin wfll 9lm ba *
feature.
Paul Ztmn and hia oreheatra

have been engaged as the featured
attraction (Presentations). 21mm
was here aeveral yeara avo at the
Midway Gardens, and since then
has been, on the road. He aomes
from Detroit. Judjdnf from first

appearances. It looks as if this en-
vironment ia not auited for him.
At any rate^ lie la pot aaL wpipi
and has band are both te ttM |^t
and on the **stage.*'

RaoMm Berry at the organ deeanH
seem to have caught the right idea.
The night of thia review he played
a long drawn out organkHf on "Jjil-
mal Crackers'* that wasn't so forte.
The same slides are thrown on the
screen aa naed by the other organ-
ists In town, but somehow or other
the audience fails to respond. They
showed no inelinlitlon to sing. It
wouldn't be a bad idea for Mr.
Berry to use shorter and more pop
numbera that the folks know.
Being a residential neighborhood,

family trade waa very prominent
at a 35-cent top.
"Mantrap** featura pletQM; Pathe

News and comedy. X«oop.

WJEST COAST MESA
(LM ANGELES)

Los Angeles. Aug. SI.
Loeated at the extreme south-

western limits of Los Anselea, just
few blocks from the suburb of

Inglewood, the West Coast Mesa,
showing pictures. Is having a pretty
hard time of It This is despite the
recent addition of Herb Kern's or-
chestra and Fanchon and Marco
specialty acts. The Mesa Is one of the
West Coast Circuit's most preten-
tious suburban houses, but Its loca-
tion is such as to naka It a beavy
investment

,A peculiar policy is pursued. A
chance of program is made Monday,
continues Tuesday, and for Wednes-
day the vaudeville portion is re-
tained in part, but a different feat-
ure picture' is flashed. Thursday
and Friday another bill is givc^,
wi|h changes again for both Satur-
day and Sunday. Only night per-
f9rmances are on tap dvrlng the
week, excepting a Saturday matinee
and continuous on Sunday. At the
nightly performances the picture
prognram Is given twice, with the
specalty** entertainment and or-
chestral ^recnuki aaadwlehad ^
tween.
Herb Kern Is essentially an or-

ganist, and 'formerly occupied the
keyboard at the Criterion. He has
surrounded himself with seven oa-
IMible'muslcktt^s. He contributes an
organ selection, directs his band,
acts as master of ceremonies, plays
the xylophone and numerous other
inatruments. clowns with the audi-
ence, does a few steps and generally
makes himself useful.

'

Three "specialty" acts make up
tha^^udevllle program, supplied by
the Fanchon and Marco department
of West Coast Saturday afternoon
programs are generally made up
with a view to special appeal to
children, with * the result that ca-
pacity business la alwaya In order
atthlatlmew >^

munity singing.
Internationa] newsreel, aupple

mented by local news views, and a
cartoon comedy, with "You Never
Know Women" (F. P.) made up the
film show.
Frank. C. Cambria put on bath of

the two stage productions. The first
was the quartet from •*Rigoletto."
with Btaraa Noe. Sudworth Frazier.
Tnga Wank and Geroges Kanony.
The scene was splendidly lighted
and staged and the roles well sung,
although^f^^er seemed

^^^^i^^lj^^
purpoee.

In the second number Cambria
Jazzed things up. A huge banquet
scene got the tkvfit gasp. Then Marie
Herron sang the 'TTvast Rose of Sum-
mer." She is being held over an-
other week. Boyd Sinter, assisted
by Jack Russell, in a clarinet piano
number, irnaled the audience. Jack
North, wlse-erecklng and banjo
king, also got over. Rita Owon, In
both comedy and straight jazz
ing, ad4ed to. tlie .momaptvn*

ALAMO
(Chica6ox

A new independent house recently
opened by the Vogue Amusement
Co., owners of the Milford, Lido.
Tiffln, Manor and others. Has a
seating capacity of l.ftOO. with no
balcony. Decorations not as yot
complete, and It will take a couple
of mora weeks before things are
set
The architecture is Spanish.

Nothing gaudy or pretentious about
the house. Very conservative; but
there is a small and comfortable
foyer with soft settees and lounges.
Ushers and other employes show a
quiet

—

atteiHl feuwg.—Four Btrtw

TIVOLI
Chicago, Aug. S8.

Last week the ThreH offered Bon-
nie Krueger and hia orchestra,
"Sidewalks of New York" (presen-
tatloik)« Xdward K. House at the or-
gan, Lydia Harris. Chilton and
Thomaa. J<dinny Perkina, Atlantic
Four, and aMa JMi sM daPMta

lead Into the interior. A large bowl
is cut. out in the celling, bavin;? a
sky blue effect There is no n^^u-
lar stage. A small platform with
a eurtain backed against the screen
Is all. A washed air system keeps
the house comfortably cool. Four
splits a week will be the policy,

maklnf It a tough grind all around.

and a blonde songstress, names un
announced. Ehreryone scored heav-
ily.

"Sidewalks of New York." Publix
presentation, seen the previous week
at the Chicago, opened In fine form
but proved the weakest point of the
show. It was followed by the strong
house entertainment, running about
to minutes, and then trailed by
House's live stuff on the orgran.
Knieger and band started the

houae pa^t of the show with a novel
and w^I plajred version of a pop
march tune. Then came the In-
dividuals, all forced to encorea.
The Tifvoli eeata 4.000. At the laat

show of the evening the large lobby
was jammed with waiting customers
until almoit tha iHOf^iiray mark of
the performance.
"The Road to Mandalay" (M.-O.).

PIE8TA PAN-AMilteAflilt :

20 Mins.; Full,

Stanley, Philadelphia

The dance divertissement at the
Stanl<|y laat week, while ordinary In

treatment,' proved rather a grade
above the usual. It was thto famil-
iar Spanish number, with an attrac-
'tlvely rowned bsOlet of eight plus
two tango experts, De Carlos and
Granada. Alberttna Raach arranged
the production.
The ballet held away at first with

a lively native dance. A solo num-
ber by one of the girls with high-
kicking ability was added. De

lawgeed In

PRESENTATIONS
(Extra €iiiraetionM in picture thmatregt when nai

pictures, tinU km carried and described in this depart^
ment for the general information of the trade.)

MID-8UMMER SYNCOPATION
FROLIC
4ft MInaif
FoK, PMMolpllia
TiMsk lha ailandar-appallatton

la Mra or leaa wreeg, Um "Xld-
Summer^ froUo put on at tba Fok
laat week aoored. Thia houae stacea

revuea aC thia part about twioa
yearly.

The jaas note began with the
overture. It waa "Memolra Broad-
way,** madlar fipon tflMim of the
last few seasons, aitlMMMI iKF
Adolphe S. Kornspan.

The six Bngiuih Tivoli Oirls per-
formed with conalderabla auocesa,
a TtDir. Their ''gyaaluraBlBad*'
stepping was gracefully dene with-
out the rigidity often seen in some
attempta at thia mUitary terpsi-
chore.
FoUowed by the Eddie Miller Duo.

male harmony singers, who In a
patter admitted that they "stole"
their aonga from the muMleal ibowa.
Roy Smeck entertained with his

ukelele and banjo for a few min-
utes of hurricane harmony—another
favarlta '^nmber* and waa fol-
lowed by Monte and Camiak two
midgets who burleaqued aa aero-
batic turn.
Peggy Bncllah, billed aa thi

"Nightingale of Melody," turned out
to be, at one performance at least,

Margie Coate, local vaudeville and
cabaret entertainer. She tried a
sentimental number with indifferent
results, t>ut came back strong with
her own style of "blues" singing
with •Tlow, How, Roale."
Benny and Western, daneaiii* In-

troduced a clever novelty. On a
dark 'Stage a pair of hobgoblins ap-
peared In a fantastlo shuffle, with
nothing visible but an exaggerated
face and gleaming feet. The boys
had drawn carricatures on their
straw lids with phoaphonii paint
and had likewise treated their spats.
They Indulged In .some soft-shoe
dancing and then pulled their "Pull-
man Porter Dance.** Eacji armed
with a whiskbroom, the/ ifiled In
the odd beats of the music with
its swishes against suhdry parts
of their anatomy. Oroteaque and
brought the lauffbs. The revue ended
with a bit more of the Tivoli Girls
and the assembling of the com-
pany to take their bow.
The aetting was nicely arranged.

It represented an enclosed porch or
sun parlor, furnished in attractive
wleker, 4rlth a good baekdrop de-
pletlAt ft Ue.

the old darkey charifcter. Miko
Harvey, followed with some senti-
mental song work which went over
weU.

It's a small outfit, probably has
to change routine four times a week,
and it appeara far from aelf-oonfl-
deat. Tbare^ Ms appa^tloB la tli*
neighborhood, too.

Zlmm Is okay as a leader. He can
talk for himself, uses showmanship
ia bla waifc, and hsm a plaaalng ap-
pearaaea. But^ha la haadloapped ia
hia present surroundlnga, JIal.

applause provoking style, and the
ballet came back in a combination
Spanish-Tiller routine. This num-
ber waa the "hit."

The dance team then returned In

a whirlwind acrobatic finnle, the
ballet performing evolutions in the
backtre«M. Waler«>

PAUL ZIMM AND CHICAQOANft
Stage Band
22 Mins.; on Platform
Alamo, Chicata
The Alano ii, alHlM nMymaat's

writing, Chicago's newest neighbor-
hood theatre. But that only holds
good for the day.

Tliiul^ea of installing a stage band
evidently occurred to the Vogue
Amusement Co., owners, after the
theatre had been nearly completed,
as no stase waa provided In the
construction. Consequently the
musicians are somewhat cramped
and at a diaadvantage on their nar-
row platform.
"Down on the LeveeT* la the pro-

gram reviewed. For this occasion
the men are In blackface aind tuxe-
dos. Ko aeanle<^ects are provided,
the lack of apace prablblttnr.
The eight musicians and a gent in

old darkey make-up are on their
knees shooting craps for the open-
ing. < A little comic by-play la worked
and tha familiar "Roll Them Bones"
is tried from a harmony angle. As
singinf? orchestras go this one is fair
enough.
Zimm makes his entrance from the

front of the house In tuxedo, cape,
and battered high hat. After a bit

of general talk he geU the boys
started in their opening number.
The nine-man orchestra (Zlmm at
the violin) is necessarily spread in

file faahion across the platform.
Where concMitratlon is the alaa thia
doesn't rate ao well. The men are
evidently exporionolng considoraMe
difilculty In blending instruments
from eaeh seatte>ei aesltlsnei Hfpee

-ON THE AIR" (•)
Musical
19 Mins.; One and Three
Colony, New York
The setting of a radio broadcast-

ing atation baa been used before aa
the medium of preaoQtlns aniMleal
entertainment, but this arrange-
ment is novel <ln many respects. It
takes special value from the prea«
enee In peraon of Joseph M. Bar-
nett (J. M. B.), baritone-director of
WOR. and in other respecta It hap
strong points.

llrat among theaa la a trMy ar*
rangement that gives the produc-
tion picturesque effect; and ties it
up with the picture for which It
servee aa a prolog.
At the rise of the curtain four

American cowboys ^tnd a Mexican
caballero (the Four Harmonlaca)
ara aaated about a camp fire. They
sing and play guitars, banjos and
harmonicaa, besides freak instru-
menta like the vibrating haadaaw.
Behind them la a drop repraaeatlag
a cactus desert.
The musical offering ia especially

tntereatlng, eapeelally tha odd af-
fects they get from mouth organs,
resembling a little the harmonica
characteristic of Hawaiian melodies
aa done In tha guitar. One of tbm
quintet Is a marvel on tha baaJo»
his handling of a rousing jassz num-
ber being a high point of applause.
Aa they play and betwaea ninnben
they sing in subdued tones. •

All this is preliminary, although
it stands on its merits as a must*
oal jtum. After five mlnutea or aa^
the cowboys stretch themselves at
ease around their camp fire, and ia
a few words make It plain that they
propose to have a radio aoaeart
from a Amall set.

Foots go dim and a transparency
in the center of the deaert drop la
Illuminated, revealing a broadaaat*
Ing studio. C. Feland Is at the an«
nouncers' microphone^ ipmd a regu«
lar program la given by Virginia
Richards, soprano, and Bamett*
baritone; a solo by each and a duet
for the finish.

Daring the running off of the
radio program, the cowboys ara
dimly visible as they lie about their
camp listening. They dw not come
Into the plotura agafa. bat their
presence lends a certain value to
the radio, creating an Illusion of
the radio going to distant scenes
and giving the music a picturesque
setting.

Both afi a prolog for the current
feature. "Senor Daredevil." and on
ita own aa a musleal interlude. tiM
presentation was a fine bit of en-
tertainment, as neat an idea as has
been put aeroat la a long tli

Vernier la working with this band
as a regular attraction. She sang
two pop numbers. Sounded well
enough and took excellently*
Three members of the orchestra

presented an "impres.qion" of the
Mound City Blue lilowera, which
had plenty of eomedy ia it. Thea

''BEAU GESTE'* PROLOG, (M),
4 Mint.; Full Stoge*
Criterion, New York
A simple means of faitroduelng

Famous Players' new picture and
marking Hugo Riesenfeld's return
to that fold and ihc Criterion.
The picture, having the fteaoli

Foreign Legion as its theme, the
prolog Is In that vein with a desert
scene, 25 dust laden and uniformed
men singing the *lffareh at the
Log^lonnalres.** A rhythmic swing to
the song plus much vocal gxisto by
the male chorus makes it convinc-
ing. The nien slowly march on and
off in column of twos while singlug.
House attaches are all In uniform.

Dr. Riesenfeld also using a bugler to
get the house seated with another
trumpet call Introducing the over*
ture of which the march song la

the basis.

Brief and to the point, proviag
Ria—nfald e^n ntlll do it. BkUi,

Looking for Jack Stewart
Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

Mra. Andrew Mehl, lOS BL Joppa
Road, IN^wson. Md., la searching for
her son. Jack Stewart, formerly
connected with the Independent
Stuqioe, Qjjendale B\v^

.



NEW ACTS THI& W££K
GRANT MITCHELL and Co. (4)

*'ThrM Flights Up" (8k«toh)

18 Mint.: Full (Special)

Mao« (ti Vautf«)

^ Oraat liltaitll

Mlrontod by mUmts
Kuabblisc fanrilar comptos. Altar

wMtBff «F in of the Family^

th« toffit atax la back in vaudeville,

OOBfronted practically with almilar

•ituations in "Three Fli^hta Up^

credited to Mark Swan and Maurice

Freeman. From all elanta it's a case

of out of the frylngr pan Into the fire

for the star, since It's a toss up be-

tween tbla ana nla fcyrmer legit

Tehicla as to whloh !• tba Mthlar.
It slvea MItchen th« rola of a

moderately paid spouse whose wife
works out to enhance the family
•zobeqttor and to provide comforts
tor an ungrrateful sister with a hoa-
band too healthy to work. As If the
leeches weren't getting a break by
"bdhig permitted to stick around,
they aggravate conditlona by chronic
fault- finding, which bids fair to
wreck the marital bllaa of the bread-
winning couple.

This is averted when Mitcbell
traces the theft of his wife's watch
to the Ingrate brother-in-law. and
hoUUng possible criminal jM-osecu-
tioQ as a trump card In making the
couple make themselves useful
about the place and imbedding a
fcoen deaire of the brother-in-law for
Industry.

Mitchell does well in a none too
fat role and anything accomplished
by the thin vehfclo wtU depend en-
tirely upon the star and his per-
sonality. Mitchell's sardonic humor
prevails throufhout, but possibly
aot In anSeiont nbrnidaBoa to anH
his admirers. At the Monday night
showing Mitcheirs reception far
outdistanced the reaponao at the
flnalo, although anoiigli for two fast
curtains.
The support Is adequate, including

Helen Ifurdock. Dorothy Dudgeon
ant Bdward Harlfortf. tho tetter
being given the best chance of the
support trio in a character of the
"show off" typok yf/hich ho iiandled

From all slants very thin and
tiMie too meaty for either star or
support. Nothing more than a per*
•dnality TfhSDte.

JANET OP PRANCI Ga (H
Sketch
23 Mine.} Full (Special)
Broadway (V-P)
Jaaal oC naaoa has a m$w

ing somewhat along the lines,

concerns general theme, of
sketch of a conplo of years ago. . «...
Janet haa thNO mm With taw in "^r and vartety. Ward owns up to

the offering. « Tl years, with his partner having

The scene is laid in Fhuics in ^^^'•^ iJ* i^** *^
front of a wins ahop. whtca two
mnar A. B. F buddlaa mttl €Hie|°^^ timers clicks heav-

has remained. in France after thel»~* <>» with Diamond's

VAIOBTY

WARD and DIAMOND
Singing* Dancing and I

15 Mina.) Ono and Thrao
Palaot {9L Vawdab)
The newest of old-timer turns,

consisting of "Hf* Tom Ward and

li^ I
Charles Diamond, favorites of iO

war and married a French widow
with eight kida. Ho has donnod a
French uniform and Is mail ing his
living by posing as a Frog and act-
ing as a guide to the battlefields.

Ths other is an American who la a

harp danoo undoubtsdty a BOVoHy
for this genoratlon. Ward** war-
bling of "Maggie" also held up con-
sidering the ago of the singer, and
land ahM waat OW bi« with the
Palace moh at tha MMay sight

London repreaentativo for an Amer- I * w ^
' With the veteran build-up- and
paasabla rontiao offirad It eaa stand
upon Hi awa aa a dsaoar la any of

lean firm, he having fallen In love
with the little French girl that ran
the xirlne shop dnring war days. The
girl has become a famous music!
hall artist, but returns to the old
home town once a week to visit the I KEO-TAKI and YOKI
foUii. 8ha rotara^ and Instead of Novelty Song and Dancing
recogaislpg her former lover passes I ^7 M|fM.i Ons
him up entirely. As the two bud- American (V-P)
dies start rehaahing; there is a cut-

|
AltogetHer an engaging novelty

baA ta tha war, whsra It la rotetod
| inyolving two rare creatures,

how the one Tank saved the girl japaaass eomedlaB% and a girl
from the advances of a fresh M. P. singer and dancei^-^pparenUy Tokl.
and how she in turn saved him although she does not look as
when ha waa up on chargea for orlenUl as her name. 6he alnga
striking the M. P. nitmbar or two la aa igraaablii

In the end the boy and girl are ^ght voice without trace of
brought together for the grand and does a Charleston.
cUneh, and aU ends happily. But it U the men who furnish «ha
Janet has a chance at a aovple of novelty. Both hava a

numbers, and manages to land with j^y humor In their comedy, the
"My Man" in French. It U fairly pi^^Qo player being a really unctuous
good atal^ doalgnod for tha »op | comedii^n. At the opening aU three
houses principally, and with that|
type of aiidiences it will land.

Frtd,
the audience expects them to go
into juggling or hand balancing.
Instead, one of the men sits at the
piano and does a jaaa aaariMr, wUh
appropriate clowning.
The gtrl doea her number, aittlng

on the piano and the aecoad and
oldar Oriental makea a comedy an-
nouncement. This' leads to more
comedy busineaa at the piano. A
"Rlaley^ pad is plaeed on the piano
after the comic has done some more
clowning with a uke, and the older
man has a bit of pedal iugglingwho will make his mark as a hoofer, ^^mw ^ karv^ tA sjuinin" mliiiln 1 irfa •! " awBn ga a^^ma a aa^ aaa^a^waaaa^aa^saaag^^aaw

The. glrW Include two dancing
j^^^ pretending

teams, one handling the prima donna nervousness at the whirling barrel.

BAIINttr and THOMAS
REVUE (5)

Singing and Daaaiag
It Mine.; Full
Amariaaa Roa^ CV**P*^

w^-framsd amall-tUaa flaah

act of fou^ glrla and throe men.
Barnett and Thomas, a six-footer

and a midget, are the featured
Tho other la a yomigstsr

«'PfTTBfl-PATTKfl RKVUV (7)
Girl Tab
19 Mine.; One and Full Staga
American (V-P)

The personnel, all girls. Is made
ap of foar ehorlatora, probably the

most inexpert that have essayed this

summer type of vaudeville number,
a sUter act and a solo dancer.

OC that aambar there is one who
has real weight. She is the un
identified ballad singer, who does a
solo number oallod "Rosa Colorad
Olassas," mada affective by her
agreeable mezzo or female baritone

voice. She shows all the marks of

an experienced performer. The
other end of ths alatsr act is a
blonde soprano who doea fairly as

a number leader and supplements
tho first mentioned girl with har-
inony in a double song.
The details mentioned are the

whole act. Tho » four dancing
nympha ma awkward, Eatfooted
iplappei'W, allhoue^h they try hard and
earnestly enough. But trying hard
isn't always enouglu
Tho American erawd was disposed

to guy the namber, particularly

when It became evident that they
were having a difference of opinion
with tho time of tha mnsle and
weren't trying to conceal their an-
ger gracefully. The costuming was
mostly worn and shabby. Buah,

EDNA TORRENCE and Co.
Oaaaa and Mwaioal
It Mina.| Two and Ona
American Roof (V-P)

Act pVobably carries some pro-
duction not disclosed on the Roof.
Mlaa^ Torr^oo la aa acrobatie
dance specialist and very good. Her
"Brther Johnnie" (from the down-
atairs three-sheets) is In support,

arith Joaeph Coba at • tho baby
grand.
Both are capable. Johnnie opens

as her dance partner In a corking
waits daring which tha pianist evi-

dences unusual ezpertness in main-
taining orchestral tempos. The
brother later essays a violin solo

satlafactorfly. Tho pianiat, too,

whips the ivoriea on his ownsome
for a personal score.

In between. Miss Torrence deliv-

ter^stlhg redakin oance
conception in native Indian regalia.

She tops it with a 8#>ssion of un-
usual acrobatic stepping.
The act Is above average and best

suited for the pitcure houses. It

Will find favor in that field. AheU

Girt returns changing from
kimona to tights for tha Charles-
ton; there Is more talk and josh
ing by the uke player who does a
oatchy bit of Hawaiian playing
with romaffmbia flagariag.

It is the unexpected * smooth
comedy of the two Japanese that
furnishes the surprise and puts
them across for a riot. Monday
night they held up the ahow and
the begging-olf, apaaob waa lagiti-

nuite.

JACK PRINCETON CO. (S)

Talk and Sengs
If Mina.| One (Spaclal)

AmaHaan, Chfaaga (V*P>
Jack Princeton Ineorporatea a

novel Idea with poor materiaL He
appears aa maater of caremoniea In

Kelly's mak,* aIgM aMh. €N«s
in that directloa are fatlle.

A girl aingo throe numbers and
does straight for prlaceton, using
a syathatla VMfih aaaaaA. Ftrat

appearlag la atraac dreaa. ahe
changes to eveaing gawa and then
back to tho original otraot dreaa
for ttM ebMIi. mm mtfrnm for
the flniah waaM bo amaa gawahle.
Her voice la pleaalng.
Princeton gaga wall arith a weak

layout, but ihoaM oNp an attempted
tear-jerker recitatioa about a jock-
ey. Spokea to crying music, it la

rather odoroua* A boy la aap wait-
er amkeap steala tha play from
Princeton, dancing in the eaoora.
With hla Idea, Prhiceton ahould

go aa far aa vaudeville can take
hiav bal ha waa*t gai thara la the
act'a

rdo anfll tho iaiali, whaa aha hope
into a Charleston.
The featured n>en "Contribute two

double dances, an "essence" and an
'^seesafrle,'* both framed for com
edy on th sizes of the pair. The
opening number is an ensemble
with all in ante-bellum costume ^or
tho prima'a aoag aad a brief aila
uet by the other girls. The act
runs along in standard fashion un
tU the boy and one of the girls turn
la aomathing now la
buck dance double. The taps are
all loud and clear without sacrific-

ing of the Charleston steps.

Tha aister duo haadia a l(leklng| ARTHUR DE VOY aa4 Oe. ($)
duet and later an acrobatic dance,

|
Comedy Sketch

with all on fo^ a surefire Charles- I 14 Mins.; Full
ton finish in which the midget in 1 American Roof (V.-P.)
tuxedo tlea ai^ tha aot Qaoi aotl Arthur Do Voy la a Tataiaa small
of tiaJeML ^IIMI» I Ume sketch aaiar. His lataat. like

its predecessor, is authored by

tmm^m^m .Emmet Do Voy. He ia aupported
JEROME aad RYAM Bvotya Vaber aad aa anpre-

fa'Vi* n j
gramed boy and girl.

16 Mina.| One The act Is baaed upon the aver
Stata (V.-P.) ^^^^ chUdren to the atep-
Two boya aaaompaaylng tham- father thair BMthar la bringing

aelves on atrtng instruments dur- home. Do Voy. ag th9 father, wine
Ing pop airs. Their voices blend the children by collusion with the
averagely and appearance is okay, I mother. They plan to have her op
It bataig mostly a matter of aonglpoaa hla aftorta to giva tho young
selection. I sters everything they wiah.
Nothing brilliant about the rendl-»

j
The boy wants to go west, while

tions, with the boys revealing an 1 the girl yearns lor her own car and
aptltttdo for ^ilklng^ when It

|
a mvateal odacatloa abroad. Daddy

comes time for bows. Not good
|
promlscg everything and the kids

showmanship, despite their Monday switch to his side. Mother then pro
night stalling taking them to three i fesses to weaken and allow pop to

encores, aqualling tho regular rou- 1 decide auch Important mattara In
the future.

Two vocal solos by De Voy are
woriced into the skit It's light and
of fragile construetiea, but all right

for intermediate consumption. The
boy's enunciation will bear watch-
ing; some of his lines were lost al-

together whea ha lowarad his votee.

Con,

r "

HILL and MARM
Novelty Artieta. > i

Mina.| Ono
68th St. (V.P)

NIoa-loofcing, paraoaaMa ama and
good-looking young woman, working
a new style of quick sketch act Two
eaaola are in poaition at tho riae of

tha eurtaia. Bach board haa tho
piaAia af a girl akotchad oa it. The
act conaiata of changing the hata

on the glrdla by a faw swift peaaaa
with a apoago.
By a faw Uaaa tha alMraatar af tha

chorus.
faces are changed. - An elaborate

headdreaa become a boyifh bob with
ona swaap af tha haad. Aaabaada
movement givea the flapper'a face

a double chin and It becomea the

portrait of a matron. They go
through twenty yearn af ahaaglag
styles In hata and hair arrange-
ments, from "raU" and pancake
hata to tho modem cloche bonnet
and tha ahtegM haa*. aR aM a
simple atroka or twi^
The woman makea a particularly

agreeable plctura la her artist's

amock of yellow aOk. Thay hava
littia talk, atlcking ta thair
specialty, a noval
as handled.

NAT AVER and MAROAUBT
WILSON

Songs
16 Mina; Piano* In Oaa (Spaofal)
Palaee (St. Vaude.)

Nat Ayer and Margaret Wilson
are a new combination for vaude-
viilai offeHag t^^a roatfaa plaao act
in a somewhat differeni way. Ayar
ia a composer handling accompani-
ment on the piano, while Miss Wil-
son la a looker with a plcdaing so*
prano voice. Ayer also handlea vo-
calising in several duets with Miss
Wilson, and haa a comedy number
all hla own.

Six numbers are incorporated In
the song routine^ evenly distributed
and providing aoopa for throe at-
tracti^ coatama ahaagaa far Miaa
Wilson.
Oood teamwork sold it for good

returps here In No. 7. A daaa act
that can althor stay ia vaudavUla
or swing over to tha halter grada
plctara houaea.

tine. The final item is a tune med-
ley of special prohibition lyrics.

This was introduced by asking the

audience who waa for aad who
aeralnst Volstead.
The team has a Journey before it

if company ^n the fast set is to be

attainadr but as currenUy apottod

thay

ELINE and KATHLEEN MURRAY
Songa and Uka
14 Mine.; One
American Roof (V. P.)

Two personable wholesome girls

in an azeallant routine, all doubloa
and harmonized. Opening with a
pop In which one falsettos an obbll-

gato. They return, the taller one
with uke. for a routine of doublea
which click on delivery and person-
ality.

A Spanish double comedy song
waa tne iigntail of the routine.

They sang six or eight numbers
here before they would let them
Ko. A Hawaiian dance by one using
a lamp shade for the coatume, put
them awaqr aotldly. Good act of its

kind for anywharok Coa.

PAULA AYRESl
Songs
15 Mint.; Ona
81st. (V-P)

Contralto in good singing voice
with group of dramatic character
songs, assisted by Oliver Scott at
the piano.
Likeable personality, and well

i;elected numbers for the typo of
turn.

IntroduoiriK with "Captain of My
Soul," setting olt her voice to splen-

d advanUge. Miaa Ayrea followed
with "JuMt for Tonight,** alao well
received. A Spanish love song and
"Dinah" for contrast rounded out.

Suitable for vaudaviOa or picture
houaea. Uhad harob Ko. 2

HARRY BREUER

6 Mlna.| Oaa
Mark Strand, Bktyn, N. Y. (Pet.)

Harry Breuer is regularly of the
Mark Strand orchaatra* his xylo-
phone spaelalty alaailag oat aaaaag
hla other dutiee at the trapa. Ehrer

and anon young Mr. Brouer la

pressed into sarvloa aa a aololat and
hla ever-lncreaalng popularity
for Itself aa tha gvaptSaf Ha
accorded.
An ''around tha wtrM** aycla waa

a novelty Idea, atartlag aS with
Good-bye, Broadway; Hello.
France!" which ha hanunored out
aa latroduetloa ta a maalcal globa-
trot embracing vMl^-.'mmti:'''-'9HmKkt

popular song hits.

A corking novelty, utilising noth-
ing but serosa annouaaameats (not
slides, but regularly prolaeted film),

enhanced by Breuer's poraonallty and
skillful xylo haauaarlag. Abtk

FRANK M'CONVILLR
IS Mina.| Oaa
Amirlaaa
McConvllIe, a young lad. doea a

little bit of everything. He has
routined hia turn to hold variety
froni tha playing of a agaapbona ap
to the imitation of Charlia Chaplin.
He sings, plays a uke. dances,

uses prcpa for laughs, and wlae-
craoka beaidaa. Ha eloaas with the
Chaplin imitation, doing about five

minutes of It. In makeup he la

about the neareat approach poaatbla
to the screen man. A osaiady dance
In the Chaplin outfit scores.

McConville ia fine for tho small
eireulta. 9lg things ara aul with
preoaat arraagamaat.

EDDIE EDWARDS and Hia
Southomera (11)

Dance Orchestra
Silver Slipper, New York

Eiddie Edwards, the leader of thla

11, ia one of the Original Dixieland
Jaaa Baad, which waa tha Aral
"name" or ''attraction'* band In tha
business, aa far back as 1917 when
Max Hart brought U^lwarda to
Ralaaawehar^a Bubaequeatly tha
band stayed two years and eight
montha at tha Coluoibaa CIrola
cafe.

Kdwarda la tha tramboalat at tha
outfit and featurea tha aama atyla
of staccato dance-compelling syn-

^

copation Uuit made tho Original
Diaialaad Jaaa Baad a fhanai ar^
ganlzation.
At the Silver Slipper, BVlwarda

has been clicking heavy, coming in
on spec aad gattlag avar aininit hn*
mediately. Badlb activity further
helped impress the Bdwards* brand
of dance music, and already the ma-
jor dMc taoords ara aftertha Boath-
emers. The Southerners' billing ia

a derivation from the Divieland
cognomen, although the leader alona
ia from that famoaa outfit whleh
haa since split up, Tha fonaar
Dixieland's Victor recordings ara
unique in that dancq tunea "canned**
aa far badk aa ItlT ara aUtl aiBlag
on the Victor and royaltfeo ara be-
ing collected by Feist. Inc., as for-
mer publisher of most of tho Dixie*
land BaiBd'a aoaipoaltlaaai
Eddie EMwarda personnel has

himself at the trombone, directing;
Carl Oauper, Billy King and Wally
LHtlawaod. reads; Johaay BItraatir,
Elite Evans and Edwards, brass;
Bernard PInella, violin; iJouls Do
Fabbia, banjo; Iiarry Rosanatock*
piaao; am rackamidga^ haaat
Frank Horscroft. drums.
The Silver Slipper Is unique in

that It haa been through tha hotteat
Mad of Now York weafliig, Tha
cafe Is becoming somewhat of a
popular New York institution, get-
ting a forking play on aloMMt aay
sort af alght aader aMat aaaaHSIa
weather conditlona. and no amall
part of thla la due to the Edwards^
dance muaic. AU of wliich may or
may BOt figura ImpanaaCir 9m re-
cording purpoaea. Obvioualy, tha
reaction impressea aa favorahla tm
potential disk aalea.

Bdwards aad hla Raalhataaia ara
clicking in the cafe and ahould
prove unlveraally popular for any
style of dance place, carara^ hatal
ar aiaawhara.

ANTHONY and MAIietttI
Musical
14 Mine.; One
SSth St. (V-P)
Youthful appearing ailxed

offering a pleasant routiaa of la*
strumentals featuring the accor
dlon and get over nicely aa an early
spotter for tho thraa*a-daya. Trifle
more class in manlpuhttlOB would
help the couple further.

A double accordion medley by
both serves as < opanor with girl

hnnKing on to the accordion
throuf^hout and with her partner
changing to several other Instru-
menta vis sax ahd dajrlnet for the
subsequent numbers of the routine.

LJkad here in tha dauca. J£4ba»

JIMMY RYAN and 60. (H
Ten DoHara" (SHIt)
16 Mine.; Two
Amarican (V P)

Jimmy Ryan has dona * wider
raaga of aharactar work, fiara ha
playa a curioua type of "tough.**

using a loose sketch structure ta
carry comedy talk with aa intar-
polatad aambarm twa.
The talk needs bolstering up. Oa

a guesA the vehicle is new and needs
playing. It la one of thoae thinga
that haa .to ba built up. If tt la ta
amount to anything. Tha aktt ra*
calla an old type that haa aJmoat
disappeared. There ia a thread of
atory, but tha playara da aot hold
to it any mora thaa thay chooae.
The blonde girl fa a flower vendor
on the street. The cup on the beat
makea Idva to har, but aba la trua
to her lovar who la juat dua baeh
from Jail.

In the unfolding of thla pra-
Ilmlnary altuatloa tha gift and tha
cop do a duct. Then Jimmy cntera
and Kof s Into comedy talk with the

poik't'man. Xhaca—la lalic uX
going straight; tha. aop ahakaa hlaa
down for his lant |10 thoa threatena
to nrrrst him, thia dramatic action
being the excuse for wise cracking
by the orook and la^fgnaat'fipbrald-
IHRH hy tha ^P'-.
Tha top lg off and tha girl rotuma

Ml
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for more mixed serious and comic
eschango, leadlnf up to tli« "sur*
prlM*^ biMlaMw-^f Bhowins that the
crook has touched the cop for
shield, his run and the |10. So
tMy maVit that the ozcuso for an*
other number, of M, i^ntli^ofttal na-
ture.

The secret Is making the wise
erook talk aeoro. It doesn't just

now, but it can be made to. Ryan
la a favorite at the house. He has

the character knack, which shows
thriiigtr #V«B In •pito of 4catterod

willowy and of class stage presence.
8ho danoea vraoefully, her alendor,
svelt flffuro lenAtaur Itaoif to •i«htiy
legrmanla.

"Sister" t^am does fairly agree*
able hiunonlsing while the dancer*
change. An Argentine that goes
with a pretty costume of silver

works into a spirited bit of posings
by the pair. Siato^ do tho Indian

number from ''Rose- Marie" and
danoer otrlpa to oeant costume of
gold for Jaas toe dance, followed by
toe dance by man, and for the flnish

the dancing girl puts over a neat
hula-hula numbor, tho alatorp sing-
ing the air for harmonlrlng fiffects.

Just one of many dancing revues
of the grade, due to poor prepenta-
tlOB. Rtuh.

''RUBEVILLE FOLLIES, (42),

25 M ins.. Full (Special),

Metropolitan, Los Angelea.

Loo Aageies. Aug. 26.

One of those presentations that

contains good talent is not de-
ireloped so that the audience is

tipped off fd tho fact. Also, the

productioai M Whole, was ama-
teurish.
Opened with straw eoyered plat-

form and company singing. Then
into village band number with
Jimmy Ellard, master of ceremonies,
conducting. Max Curry in an eccen-
tric dance made a nice impression.
Straight band number followed with
stage arranged so that band plat-

form was out and bam opened up.

Ellard sang old-fasnioned song to

fair returns. Luella Lee and Ruth
Stanley hit well in good double
dance.

Charles Leroy Wells good Imi-
tator of animal sounds but humor
failed to score. Peggy Bernier put

•for a pop number and oamo back
tinth corking sob ballad that did

not get high rating. Chorus In

cowboy costume came out as back-
ground for Don Cummings, rope
twirior, with girls spinning ropo la

chorus for finale. Male quartet aiaag

two old-fashioned numbers.
Finale was plug of Tiddlo Dee

Dso,** With gtarla and band members
dancing Virginia Reel. Entire pro-

duction weak and somewhat of *
waste of talent.

VAUDEVILLE HOUSE REVIEWS

MABKL MOLLIS A
.

C0LLEQIATE8, (•),

Band and Songs,
21 Mine.; Full (Special),

MaJostiOff Chioafo

PALACE
(St. Vaudo)

A lightweight comedy bill at the
Palace, despite two name acts, Grant
Mitchell, from leffit, and Jimmy
Uussey, doing a temporary faroWSU
prior to leaving for the coast, where
he is to be featured in comedy flhns.
Plenty of support in other depart-
ments, but frightfully lackinis in
comody. Hussey and Mitchell con-
tributed somewhat with Hussey out-
distancing the former through hav-
ing a tummy laugh vehicle, badly
needed and more than welcome in
an otherwise desert of singing,
dancing and flash turns.

A readjustment of the carded lay-
out brought Flo Lewis up from No.
7 to No. 4, originally allotted to Carl
McCuUough, single, with MoCul-
lough assigned to No. 6. That sent
back Nat Ayer and Margaret Wil-
son holding this spot originally to
the one vacated by Miss Lewis.
The show started in a tempo

presaging speed through the crack-
erjack opener contributed by Chap-
elle and Carlton, mixed team, dis-
playing some unusually good rtsley
work well apprecia^ted.

"Hi" Tom Ward and Charles Dia-
mond, favorites of 60 years ago, held
follow-up with a routine of yester-
year songs and dances that clicked
both for sentiment and value, espe-
cially the hoofing (New Acts).

Modena's Fantastic Revue, next,
provided a likeable flash, going fair-
ly well, but without any particular
wallop, aside from visual values,
singing and dancing. Countess Mo-
dena featured and a oilinlst had
less to do than anyone in the act
with Bishop and Lynn, mixed danc-
ing team, spotting some exception
ally good acrobatic numbers and the
mixed sextet giving the ensembles
much volume.
The darb of this one came when

8ho possesses a voice
for blue numoers and wisely

sings that type of song throughout.
. The boys have adopted QoUegiate

tmdiphere In droaa and maimer-
Isms and play telrly well. A speci-

ally arranged^Bumhor Ig baikvtifully

done.
»9t imimmXim^ aet for

Hiss HoHis is announced as a
record artist. Her first number is

sung in unison with one of her
| an unbilled baritone soloed "Roses
of Plcardjr" and seemingly had so
many admirers out front that his
solo not only, disrupted the finale of
this turn, but also endangered the
opening of Flo Lewis in follow on.

The tumultuous applause for the
soloist aroused suspicion, since it

was concentrated in the rear rows
of the ground floor. It was a bad
break if anything for the singer. He
had scored legitimately before the
suspected clacque took hold of
thins^ and overplayed the applause
stuff. Mostly Latiners they would
not be restrained until they had
gone' Into a pandemonium of
•"Bravos!" which held up the Lewis
turn until their favorite son re-
turned for additional bows.

GonnarlBAti I
-A^f^er the panic subsided Miss

^«I!l!rV™ I
flanked by Sam Cosiow, com-

poser, began strutting her stuff and
scored comedy points in several of
her numbers. The "flappper" car-
icature Is still tho outstander of
Miss Lewis's turn, given a slightly

drummer and banjolst. alternate on I
newer slant since last around, but

kasooo for warm effects. All three ^/'^^n***'??"' Pf-
tralt. This and previous clowning
were well received with Cosiow
manipulating ivories and oontribut-
ing a reprise of previous sons hits
as his portion of the act.
Grant Mitchell and Co. closed the

first section in a skit by Mark Swan
and Maurice Freeman^ captioned
Three Plights Up." Although more

GAMBLE BOYS. (S>

Jasa Bandf
n uniM
liajestio.

Three boys turning out hot music
in the same form as the Mound

only to denote the same type
of act, as the Gambles are differ-

ent In action and work.
<taia .%kh drmns, one with sax

and comet, other with banjo. Two,

foid sMr vMumored.
without
I1009

Headed
a doubt

RAINES and CADY (2)
Songs " — •

'—

"

6 Minutes

Two ghrls Who have bow working
13 a- frothy skit dependent in-

around town for a long while, play
ing the Skouras houses and others

Very good team, having the knack

frothy skit dependent
tirely upon MitehelTs persohMlty
(New Acts).
McCullough, after intermission.

•f c^ttlns tho most out of their I got over nicely with a collection of
•timbers and singing them well. songs, stories and footllght Im-

Miss Raines was formerly studio pressions, the latter counting for the

pianist for WIL, and knows her ^^^^ Wilson, mjjed

JAIK)NETTB And BDWARPS gnd
Co. (2)

Dance Revue
17 1Mlna.| Full U^w
American (V-P)
The ways of framing a dance re-

duo of songsters, came next with a
repertoire of sonss well received
(New. Acts).
Jimmy Hussey, comedy panic of

this set-up, followed with "Getting
a Ticket," which, again proved sta-
bility as a laugh-getter through
Hussey's expert manipulation and
with E2ddie Hickey as an adequate

opened Monday afternoon. Monday
night the orchestra and mes<anlne
were capacity, but tho bakiony,
boxes and loges were not,
The management reported a sell-

out matinee. Tom Gorman is man-
aging the front of the house and
L R, Samuels had a strong six-act
bill booked in for the opening. The
feature picture, which goes on at
9.50 following the rogtUar vaudeville,
was the P. Pii O. feature, "April
Folly."
The bill opened with the Albertlna

Rasch ballet of 12 girls doing a
few minutes of toe work. The
dresses of tho «irls spelled New
Y'ork Hippodrome and was a cut,
for the "New York" was abbreviated
to -M. T.»

Sle Tahar Troupe opened the
vaudeville with ordinary Arab tum-
bling and dandttflT, showmAnly pre-
sented in a full stage set. The
troupe is a mixed sextet and in-
ludes one girl who sings pop songs,

also doing a bit of Jazz dancing.
The other dancer is the best ground
tumbler in the act. The third wom-
an Is seated on a dais until 'down
near the finish, when she steps forth
to act as understander for a pyri-
mld. The whirlwind ground tum-
bling at the finish was greeted bois-
terously by the house.
The Dixie Four were a pipe to

stop proceedings, which they did
with their sure-fire "itch" dance.
The colored lads sang and harmon-
ized to good returns, but rang the
bell when they pulled the "itch."
From then on everything was
copesetty, and they, were forced to
encore with more hoofing.

Willie West and McQinty cleaned
up a, comedy triumph in their low
comedy sketch. The accidents that
occur to the three houso wreckers
never went better.
Mary Hajrnes followed and out-

pointed the acoustics with a reper-
toire which Included "Old Man's
Darlings," "Things Aint What They
Ought to Be," "Touring," accom-
panied by some fttlr comedy patter,
followed by impressions of a ship's
concert that panicked them. Mary
could havd copped a couple of bows,
for they were still vociferous as they
wheeled off her piano. She didn't,
and also ducked a speech. In i!iet,

the "no speech" rule is going to pre-
vail at the house if Manager Tom
Gorman has his way.
Jans and Whalen next also had a

soft spot. They liked the pair here
and their -last season's gags went so
well they were probably being heard
for the first time by this bunch.
The finish with Whalen playing the
uke while Jans does some nifty tap
dancing put them away>-on the top
rack. The "gargle" singing as
worked out by Whalen is very fun-
ny. He ukes and sings his accom-
paniment to his partner's dance,
breaking him up every- once in a
while by switching time on him. A
clever couple.
The Rasch Ballet was out for one

number here, with Jans helping out
solo dancer in a Charleston, and

she needed it. On the toes and in
classleal leaping they qualify, but
flat footed not so forte.
Gracella and Theodor (New Acts)

followed and cleaned up setiMtlon-
ally In one of the best dancing act.s

of many seasons. They are recruits
from musical comedy. They iiiWred
them and deservedly.
Aesops Fablea started the after

-

vaudeville picture program.
The show runs continuously from

noon to 11. Fifty-two like this, al-
ways providing the feature Is

there," and the new policy Yi&a n
'chance. The prices arc the ren'
hsadllner just now, but it will take
more than prices to pull them over
to 6th avenue if the pictures far
down. /^,.v,

And when ^that new Panunount
Oh, my operation!

for the few upon whom it Impressed
strongly.
For the rest, the five acts are good

State-speed vaudeville. Kismet Sis-
ters and Co. opening has the "co."
a male eQUilibrist, the sisters do-
ing sturdy hand-to-iiand and lift

stuff that would credit a male team.
Austin Goetz and Fae Duffy, open-

ing with their familiar A. K. newly-
wed idea, goon . quick-chahged into
a flippper and flapper regalia for the
rest of the stuff. Miss Duffy is over-
anxious to inuiress with h«r pert-
ness. but withal they resistor
soundly.
Ben Marks, heading a seasonable

eight-people tab. credited to Her-
man Timberg, is of likely timber.
In time he migrht get away from
the Yid brogue. He has a good
prima In Ethel Pick, whose voice is

of unusual caliber.
Milo? is hardly a mystery to many

any longer, but as ever he clicks.
The woodland and other Imitations
are sure-fire. His own composition,
a ballad. Is too weak for a getaway
and something more substantial
wouM enhance that spot.
Amalia Molina, Spanish danseuse.

With a marimba sextetf and a male
tenor and dancer In support, heads
a corking flash act that should be
routed in the picture houses. If
Louis K. Sidney hasn't as yet played
the senorita's act on his division of
Loew picture houses, he might give
Amalia Molina and Co. the double-o.
It packs a wealth of production
color and thfi starred dangitHiii^s in-
dividual rfTiirlg liigii|i| gi fatiumijiL
impression. •

STH AVE.

-...^ • ^^..^1^ I
'o*** Hussey had them roped and

vue are inflnite. Here a couple of
1,^,^.^,^ ^J^l^ session, but chopped

SaiMtrs, man and girl, have hooked
up with a singing sister turn, billed

as Janet and Alice, and laid out a
routine merging the two specialties.

For goBia reason that escapes being
definite but still is surely there, the

arrangement doesn't work out aat-

IgflMtorily.
* adfiBerg M first raU and

Jfett^wo girls sinir end play well

enough, but the layout somehow
fails to ffroup itself neatly. At the

openter*' «M of tho staCM to at the

piano, the other singing a ballad.

In the middle of the number the

dancM^ff pe^ break ii^ ,the lirl do-
lB« • iOf dhttSa. 0hf b Itfl #M

his vocalizing by only contributing
one song, "Old Established Firm.'
comedy number, rather than the
usual three, as formerly. Hussey
partially apologised for his omission
by stating new orchestrations ha<
not arrived and that he didn't want
to bore the crowd with old songs

Collins and Hart, travesty strong
men, closed with their familiar rou-

< 1

HIPPODROME
(Vaude*1^ets)

The Kelth-Albee Hippodrome with
the new grind policy ol( six acts l^nd
pietures opati&uous at 10 ediNi top

STATE
(Vaude-PeU)

Looks like extra show has been
crowded in somewheres, the flve-act
biU, a curtailment of one interlude
not gettlnv under way until after
nine bells. The Valentino "Son of
the Sheik" feature was the whyfore
of the extra (fourth) show, and un
doubtedly destined to be a bic: box
office card at the State all week
Judging from the capacity draw al
day Monday.
The caption in the Valentino fea-

ture In a scene whero his captors
are holding him for ransom reads:
"I guess your people will be glad
to par nrancs to
handsome face." started an odd
train of thought in view of the
popular screen Idors untimely death
An electric stillness flashed through

(Vaude-Pcis)
"Black bottom, black bottom!"
How long does it take vaudeville

dancers to hear about a new fast
dance?
Cabaret dancers are dancing the

"Black Bottom" and guests are
dancing it on the floors of night
clubs and roadhouses. But up to
date it has not been seen on a
vaudeville stage around New York.
Monday night at the 6th Avenue

the "black bottom" would have been
perfect for Pat Hennlng, who dances
a Charleston the same as George
Raft does, and George Raft has been
considered the best Charleston
danoer in .New York. Now he's ac-
cepted as the best **black bottom"
dancer.

Little Pat could have panicked the
Sth Avenue with the newer dance,
but stuck to his Charleston. The
kid panicked them, anyway. He's
some boy, and eoouni fast. Much
better this time than when last seen
in the same house. Working easier,
better and with more poise, gettlnr
more laughs, whl»! h|i j|eps
are certain.
Very good bill at the Sth Avenue

the first half. About the best of the
summer. Goldie got a break in this
layout, and skom hang onto It if

he can for onea firound the $62.50
halves.
Manny King has a "Greenwieh

Village Night Club" skit, or some-
thing like that—himself and four
people in a special full-stage set.
King, is from burlesque, playing a
sort of a nancy Hebe, and he's
funny. This does not sound like the
same turn he was in vaudeville with
previously. There's much good stuff
Ijere—nothing wasted. King's trav-
esty on an Apache dance is actually
funny. That's strange, too. because
if you get an Apache straight right
it'S' funny enough In itself. There's
a straight Apa«lii ebuple in the
King turn who do nicely. Also a
big blonde, a prima, with whom
King does the tttifmifi
Good comedy act that oas ItOp

rig^^ into the Palace.
Freda and I>alace, doing a double

wop comedy act, with Johnny Pal-
ace getting a lot besides with his
large guitar, were another strong hit
next to closing. The boys are doing
very well also in the talk, although
they could draw it together for a
little more value. Steve Freda
hasn't a bad singing voice, and the
t>oys' harmony is worth while. Their
"Talking for the Moon" excellent.
fht probably a new two-act, as

Freda was out before with Anthony.
Opening were Mitchell and Dar-

ling, not caught then Mimi Bobbins
(New Acts), a nice little single girl
who seemed to be taking a chance,
with the Pat Heuiing famUy act
third and .Tean MjfKit and 0** tNow
Acts) closing.
"Padlocked" was the feature pic-

ture, with Rex Beach or "Cosmo-
politan" apparently not meaning a
thing around 28th street. House but
fairly filled Monday night.
Notwithstanding their P. D. C.

piece and the flrst-run privilege for
the P. D. C. product. Just as a little
tip-off stuck away down here.
Keith-Albee had better go out and
get some picture^, for any of their
houses, and mostly for those which
are not now playing pictures.

If they are able to depend alto
gther upon P. D. C.'s, now or in the
future, then It will be the miracle
of the show business. Alms*

AMERICAN
(Vaude-Pctt) -

League of nations bill the first
half. Everybody that talked or sang
was alien. It started with a for-
eign-looking pair of opera singers

I

worked Into an Italian couple, pres-
ently switched to Japanese come-

. _ _ dtaui% la Itself a novelty, and

rounded out with Raymond and
Caverly doing "Dutch" dialect. But
Bob Anderson's tralhOd horso
nodded in English.
In was' an odd arrangement for a

vaudeville bill, but they like it vast-
ly on Sth avenue. The honors wero
about evenly divided between Ray-
mond and Caverly and Keo-Taki
and roki (New York), two Japan-
ese or Chinese eotnlcs knd a girl
who sang and Charlestoned and
didn't look any more Oriental than
Newark, N. J., although you can't
always tell. This choice of favorites
establishes the cosmopolitanism of
Eighth avenue for all time.
Jack Moore Trio, two men and a

girl on the tight wire, opened. One
of the men does a striking feature in
a somersault on the wire, feet to
feet, without the aid of a parasol.
It is reivealed in the announcement
of the feat that his name is Walter
Powers, but he doesn't appear in
the lobby billinflr. The second man
and the girl do nothing without the
baiancinf parasol, and their routine
is rather simple, but executed in
spriphtly manner.
Guarino and Cooper (New Acta)

Just sine In a turn laid out dully.
It was Monte and Lyons, doing Ital-
ian diak^ cross-talk for a start and
then going into an excellent vocal
act that really started the proceed-
ings. These men illustrate the
vaudeville demand for comedy. Al-
though the best thing they do is

their straight singing, it was the
clowning during their numbers that
got the returns. The tenor-baritone
has a splendid voice, and in falsetto
it has the quality Of a fliie boy so-
prano.
But what did most to put them

over was the clowning of a female
impersonator burlesque that went
with the high voice. The two men
have a capital touch of quiet com-
edy, too* particularly the straight
worker. They do most of their own
accompanying on guitar and man-
dolin, making their finish a dance-
off with one man fingering the gui-
tar, the other the mandolin and oadli
striking the keys of the other in-
strument.
Japonette and Edwards <Kew

Acts) have the usual dance revue
with Keo-Taki and Yoki opening
tho second half for a riot (New
Acts). Bob Anderson and his Pony,
gaited as a closing number, were
two from eloslnv and did e^rtremely
well, thanks to the Sprightly pattoT
of the trainer. *»

Raymond and Caverly scored a
full sized hit. closing on their paro-
dies -and le^vingr out the finishing
burlesque that usually goes with the
turn. The parodies get the laughs,
although they have a rich line of
dialect gags all through and work
them with the judgment of genuine
entertainers. .

Dillon and Marguerite, perch turn,
make a quiet closing. The routine
has little parade in the acrobatic,
depending upon the playing oCfreak
musical devices, while the woman is

>alanced on the man's head. In this

hasardous pose both the under*
stander, a man. and the top-mount-
er, a chubby woman in white tights,

play somethlnir 'resembling a tune
upon eight auto squeeze horns, and
later mount a flight of steps play-
ing a tune on bells strapped to

wrists and ankles. Old-fashioned
ammgement and mateHal. Jt«Mh»

BROADWAY
(Vaude-Pcts)

Monday night* found a corking
audtaihce at the Broadway, one that
almost filled the lower floor to ca-
pacity at a few minutes before 9

o^dlock when the final show started.
There was some room in the upper
loftSk although the front cows were
filled. The seven act bill was sup-
plemented by a Pathe News, which
showed the funeral of Valentino
held the same morning and some
views of Gertrude Ederle and her
home coming. The feature picture
was *^dlocked.**

Of the vaudeville there were two
ouut^l^g^

^M^Ji^tttflKiV^ttMHS
of Wallace and May. The song fin-

ish of Mazie Wallace caught the
fancy of the house and the pair
stopped the shoW. ThO Other solid

hit was registered by the colored
team, Harris and'Holley, who just
abotit wowed 'em with their piano
moving bit and the fast dancing
flnish.

'

The show got underway with Miss
Val Jean and her three associates
In a hoop rolling specialty, gettlhff
over to hearty applause. Fred Hel-
der and the Green Qirl, second, got
some laughs, but the act only
seemed to be registering when Hol-
der was hooflng. Braile and Pallo,
with their Tungoslav Band and one
assistant, managed to click In their
dance specialty. The Apache at the
opening was almost a bullseye and
an P:gyptian dance brought 'em off

their hands.
Janet of France (New Acts)

slipped over rather nicely with a
little sketch that Is somewhat simi-
lar in theme to her former offering.

Down next to dosing tho HaTrts yid
Holley team mopped.
The final act was programed as

Elida'a Dolls (New Acts), the chances
being that the billing should read
"Elida's Dolls,* for that's what the
act It. It proved to be a rather
flashy dosing number for the show.
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BLACK-JACr VAUDE ACTS
LOEWS BUPING 25 NEW THEATRES^(

WILL HAVE TOTAL TIME OF 56 WEEKS

15 of New Hoiues for Vaude with Pictures—Other
-10 PresenUtioa Theatres—18^ Weeks Within

Metropolitan Area—Loew's Theatres in Opposi-

tion to K.-A. or Orpheum Circuits—-Matter of

Openiilgt Perplexing ixMw Stall

The Loew Circuit now has 25 new
houses under construction. Many
others are under repair. Of the

new houses 10 will be presentation

theatres tor pictures and vaude-

yille, while the other IS wUl play

Mmbinatlon bills. The houses slated

for presentations are in Pittsburgh.

St. Liouis. Century. Baltimore, Kan-
sas City, Palace, Washinflrton, aytti-

euss, Columbus, London and pos-

sibly the new houses in Canton and
Akron, O.
The houses playing vaudeville

with pictures are in Canton, O.,

Richmond, Va., Houston, Tex., San
Antonio, Tex.. Dallas, Tex., and the

Canal street, Woodside, Fordham.
New^ RocheUe^ Hillside, Yonkers,
Second Avenue, and the S6th Street,

all in New York. In addition five

others are to be built but tljji Loew
office will «iot divulge tlSeir loca-

tions.

With the addition of . the New
York houses, the Loew Circuit ex-
pects to have 18H week^ of playing
time either in or within short com-
muting distance of New York by
next ywr,' Now it has 15)1 weeks
in New York, with three full week
stands. State and Metropolitan and
the Newark house. The split weeks
making up the rest of the metro-
politan time are the Palace, E^st
New York, Avenue B. Willard, Vic-
toria, Lincoln Square. Bedford.
American, Orpheum, National. Gree-
ley Square, Delancey Street, Gates,
Boulevard, Keeney's (to be renamed
the Melba), White Pltrins. Mamaro-

(Contlnued on page SO)

CABARET GIRL OBJECTS

TO TYPE—WALKS OUT

Bee Jackson's Name in One

Size Smaller Print Than

Martha Pryor'a

MARRIAGE, DIVORCE,

IN 1 PERFORMANCE

Florrie Le Vera Marries Lou

Handman—Martha Pryor

Loses Ben Bard

Plorrle LeVere, of Holmes and

LeVere and the ex-Mrs. Holmes, be-

sides being his professional part-

ner, formed a new dual alliance pf
that nature Thursday night (August
26), with Lou Handman, the song-
writer. The Handman and LeVere
billing also goes under new acts as
well as marriages as a combination.
The marriage was celebrated

Thursday night at Castillian Royal,
Pelham, N. Y., with the newlyweds
introduced as a surprise.
Martha Pryor, who opened for-

mally at the roadhouse that night,

also announced the celebration of

her divorce. She was defendant In

an action by Ben Bard, formerly of

Bard and Pearl, and now profes-

sionally Bardson Bard, a light-

heavy of the Hlmtes, who alleged

"desertion." Bard (born Benjamin
Greenberg) is on the coast.

Extras Out of N. V. A.

A easting agent notorious
for knowing where most of

the layoffs congregate, created

much consternation by invad-
ing the N. T. A. CluU ens day
last week, while several of the
Keith-Alb^ officials were at

lunch, and signing up 100 ex-

tras before their esres.

The vaudeville moguls wsr>e
plainly perturbed, having vis-

ions of a White Rat propa-
ganda revival, petitions to see
the bo6ks and other bug-a-
boos.

They breathed a sigh of re-

lief when the situation was ex-
plained. The picture man was
also elated as a lot of vaude-
villians laying off were glad to

avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity for picking up a little

"extra" changa.

K.-A. ULTIMATUM ADDS

WK.FORYAN&SCHENa

VIVIAN DUNCAN HURT

First Feared. in Auto Smash Might
Disable Her Permsnently

One flash at the program for the

Martha Pryor debut at CastilUan
' Royal, a road bouse on Pelham
Parkway In the Bronx, and Bee
Jackson "walked."

It was the afternoon of her ex-
pected debut at the same place.

Miss Jackson is s ^Charlestoiii"

dancer, having appeared in other
road houses Inst summei^ Her pro-
test was at the sixe of the type for

her name and that it was not in as
large type as that spelling the name
of Martha Pryor, with Miss Pryor
also featured on the pragram as is

Eddie Carr (orchestra).
The "Bee Jackson" was in 12pt.

full face capital letters, with "Mar-
tha Pryor" the same but of 14pt.,

one size type larger. In comparison
as to sise they read:

MARTHA PRYOR

BEE JACKSON

Ik

Al and Jnfk Coldman opcrato the

Caatlliun Koyal. They had Miss
Jackson at their Merrick Road re-

sort, another Castlllian, last sca.son.

G<tldma» whh In oharge wii«n
Miss Ja(;kson started her Pelham
protest, ahd he immediately con-
sented that she leave.

Miss Jackson Is reported having
threatened to sue the GofUmans for

IIB.OOO damage to her professional
standing through the matter of the
type. She was to have received
«1M weekly at Ci....^..-

Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

Vivian Duncan ("Little Bva").
musical comedy star, was painfully
injured in an auto collision at Del
Rio, Cal„ Thursday night, while
returning from San Francisco where
she had bid good-bys to her sister,

Rosetta, who left for New Yorl^.

Together with Vernon Rlckard,
leading man of the Duncan Sisters
"Topsy and Bva" company. Miss
Duncan was returning to Los
Angeles when another car, traveling
at high speed, crashed into their

maohine at Oxiiard and Ventura
b^lllsvards. This corner has been
the scene of more than SO accidents
in the past year.
This Is the first time that the

two Duncan sisters havs been
separated in fl

JEALOUSY PROMPTED

VAODE ARTISTE SmCIDE

Claim Gladys Alexander Took

Poison Because of Mar-

ried Man

Vivian Duncan, injured In an au-
tomobile accident last week. Is re-
covering at St. John's Hospital, Ox-
nard.
Physicians have stated there is

no danf^er of a permanent injury to
her knee.

Rosetta Duaean reached New
York la^t Saturday and started
back Sunday to be with her sister.

HAWTHORNE-COOK POR LOEW
Hawtiiorne and Cook, standard

Keith-Albee comedy act, have been
routed for 8S weeks on the Ifoew
Circuit, opening September 13.

Harry Shea arranged the book-
ings which marks the first time
this pair have played outside the
K-A Circuit sInce forming their
partnership.

First Time Home in 27 Years

Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

John- Hsiner, managing director
of the Pen Fuller cirrult at Dunde-
den. New Zealand, was here on his
way to Australia after visiting his

h^s in Kei^ansvllle, Mo., .after
an absence of 27 year.«i,

Hamer has been connected with
B,a and John Full,, to, 1« von.

New London, Conn., Aug. 31.

Gladys M. Alexander, 30, of

Providence, R. I., vaudeville artiste,

committed suicide In her room here

shortly after midnight ^last Friday by

drinking poison. She died In an
ambulance. Miss Alexander was en-
gaged in ' preparing a civic enter-

tainment which was to be presenled
here on Labor Day.
Her suicide closed an 18-months'

romance with a married man, Har-
ry Logan, son of well-to-do parents
of LoulsvUle, Ky. It Is said that
Jealou.gy, aroused by the suspiclor
that Logan was showing Interest in

other women, prompted the act.

Logan told medioal agamlner
Kaufman that Mlsa Alexander knew
ho was married. He also said they
had spent all his money besides the
savings of Miss Alexander, And that
he had juat secured em ployinentj be-
ing QbllgedtOgO to WQ^K

2 Suits Over Girl, 16,

After Playing in Alaska
Seattle, Aug. 81.

Bfelya AHhsra. 19, dander aad
local school girl, Is back from 10

weeks' tour in Alaska, and two court
actions have been filed, llie flrat

is against the booking agency, of
which Mr.<». Lilltan Wri-ht is the
head, charging that while the a,gree-

ment was for |85 per week 'salary

for Bvelyn and expenses, she was
not paid full expenses and only
Ave weeks' salary.

The girl accompanied a "mind
reader'* While north. They played
picture houses.

Ff»ll(>wing this ca.se the labor de-
partment hied a suit adding to the
tribulations of Mrs. Wright by
charging violation of the minor la-

bor law in sending the girl away
without permission of school board
and keeping her out of school.

The case is still la court

Morris and Campbell

Reunited—Professionally
Althoup:h matrlfnonlally «plit by

divorce, Joe Morris and Flo Camp-
bell have reunited professionally.
Th^y have a new four-people act
by Sam Lewis and Jee Young In

preparation.

. In the Interim they art doing their
old "avfe-ate-her" skit, which Mor-
ris tried out with Winnie Baldwin
following th. ,nut.

Stanley Co. Gives Team 3
Weeks in Pliilly When Re-

minded of Direct Booking

Van and Schenck will not play the
Earle. Washington, but WUI play
three weeks in Philadelphia for the
Stanley Company. They will open
at the Barle, Philadelphia, followed
by a full week at the Alleghany, a
split week house, and wind up play-
ing the Nixon and Crosskeya» two
splits.

This adds an extra week to the
oriiriiinl two weeks booked. The
extra week was added following Lh?
reported ulthnatiim to Sablotsky and
McOurk from B. P. Albee inform-
ing that the Van and Schenck book-
ing, made direct, was a violation of
the booking agresmettt hetwusa
Stanley and K-A.

Chicago Divorce Breezes

Give Wives Cleah Sweep

Chicago, Aug. SL
Chicago has built a reputation on

breezes. It has its lake breezes.
stockyard breezes and early fall

breezes that chill summer romances
and stiirt the divorce laboratories
on their seasonal grind. And the
women mnde a clean sweep of it

during the past week under the
i;ulding hand of Attorney Ben Bhr-
llch.

Take Minnie R. Weber's case.

Minnie, of the varieties by profes-
sion, married Clarence A. Never-
man, musician. In .February of this
year. Quite a few of the court
hounds were shocked into momen-
tarily lifted eyebrows when she
stated that although she had mar-
ried Neverman with the customary
intentions Hhe later decided not to
accept him in the husband-wife re-
lationship. Her testlmofiy as to
why she refused gave her a divorce
and the right to resume her maiden
name.
Nathalie Cohen, bined In her vau-

deville turn as Nathalie Cowan, had
a story of desertion and "another
woman" that drew a decision
against Harold V. Cohen (non-pro-
fesnional) and gave her custody of
their three-year-old child. The
marriage occurred in June. IMI.
A striking similarity to Ih* abdve

case was that of Oracs Hollner,
dancer, who appears under her
origina^l name of Ellsworth. Her
manage to Mann Hollner also took
place tn June, 1922. and her discon-
tent was likewise base<l on the de-
f.%rtion angle. She was granted a
divorce.

Mi.«>h]er Stagres Comeback
As Penna. Theatre Owner

Altoona, Pa., Aug. II.

The Fulton theatre In Lancaster,
a legitimate house and the Reading
theatre In the city, has been pur-
chased by I. C. MIshler, proprietor
of the MIshler theatre In Altoona
for many years, who several years
ago sold the i^lshler and announced
his retirement from ths theatrical
business.

Ills return from retirement Is but
partial, while owning the Fulton he
will not actively engage in its man-
agement, securing as manager Earl
G. Finner, who was asHOclated with
him In the operation of the MIshler
theatre for years. Mr. Finney has
been manag^-r of the Dupont theatre
In Wilmington, Del., for the past
two years.

The theatre will open on Sept 6.

Ma«le1sn Suet for flMWe
New Castle, Pa., Au». 11.

Foster N. McCullough, a Biagi-
cian and professional entertalnsr
of on City, Pa., has filed suit for
I2C.0OO agaln.st the Holland Fur-
nrirti Co. M( Cullough avers that
on July 10 he was driving near Oii

City when a truck idoming on the
wrong sifle of the road struck his
car. fimoKhing It and breaking his

HIP BILL TURNS I

USELESSLY

Booker in Keith- Albee
Office Informs Acts They
Mttrt AdvertiM im N.VJi.
Ho«sa Orgaah-^HaaTsr
ConplaiBts at RMfh
Method Employed—
Seme Thing Occurred
with N. V. Af Porcram

HII>EAWAY HIP NOW

The pM style %laek-Jaek* was
used 09 the acts playinir on the
opening bill at the Kelth«Albes
Hippodrome, New York. In ae ef-
fort to secure advertising for ths
house organ of the N. V. A.
The *jaek* was wielded by I. R.

Samuels, booker for K.-A. of the
house, acting under instructions
from report It took the form of
a letter to the etat acts on the bill
Informing the artists the back cover
of the house organ had been re-
served, that each act was expected
to be represented tma that each
act's share of the bloek advertise-
ment would be $25.
In the case of acts demurring the

totter was loUowed up by a tele-
gram from ths same source, ths

(Continued on psgn M)

Vapde Girl, 19, Takes

PMaon But wm lire
Ban Franolsosb Aeff. 11.

Leona McFarland, 19, partner of
Helen Ware in a small time vaude-
ville act, took poison last week. She
is expected to live.

Fearing a second attempt at sui-
cide, the girl was kept under obser-
vation by hospital attendants.
Aooordlng to Miss Wars had

"brealcs" had undermlasi Ut*
Farland's morale.

Mpna Ray at ^Topty''
Los Angeles, Aug. Si.

Universal hss placed Mona Ray
"Tspsy^ tounder contact to play

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Hariy Pollard had been looking

for a girl to fln the part for over
a year when Mrs. Jessis Wads*
worth, of the Llchtlg and Englander
office, brought Miss Ray, former
vaudevllllan, to the studio.
After two screen tests she was

engaged for the part.

8W0R BROS. BEUKITR
The awor brothers have reunited

as a vaude team.
Bert has beon featured comic with

the Al Q Fields minstrels for some
time and John has been playing
vaudeville with his wife.
The brothers will do black fa%e.

Judge Kelly With Shuberts
M«s WalUr O. Kelly wlU open

next week for the Shuberil la 'tlay
Paree ' at Atlantic City.

Whitehead In "Lucky*
Ralph Whitehead has been en^

gaged for the A. L. Frlanger pro-
duction of "Happy Go Lucky," now
in rchcar;;al.

BERNARD and RICH
FKATURBO IN

ARTISTS amf MODELS
EzcIuhIv* M»nagem«Bt

Ed Davidow & Rnfui XelCairt
UH BrMdway, Mt^ Vevli
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RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

What! Saranac aerain this week? Tea, one could write a column a
day about that Intorestinp itlare and its tragedies. I wish I could write

something that would inspire the healthy and prosperous with the desire

to help the lest fortunate members of our professioA who luro tempprarily

Bcoing that my trip to SaraiiM was made In onlor to see theatrical

people, I very approi)riat('ly made the Journey by statues. The curtain

on the jnrat act tooii place at Albany, the town made famous by Al Smith,

the '^Knickerbocker ArtM" ^tA the Hudson Ultei** As soon aa I arrived

Kr O. M. SAMUEL

Quebec, Aug. St.

Not afl many of tho Uquor' aoek-
Inff sentry in Canada this summer
as quoted in the American prints.

Most of the Tlsitors- are .school
teachers and ''•tanova" on vacation.

**Ben-Hur" opened Its Canadian
season at the Auditorium here to

capacity, with a sen-out assured
for the week. In Quebec, with Its

Elliot Foreman, who wa« manairltt^ a stock company there, d\d the I
Preponderance of French people,

honors and presented me with the mythical key to the city. And I titles are both in French and En|f-

won't say, as did some distinguished citizen when presented with the

key to Kew Terk.Olty: '^What do I need this for—the town's wldVopen
now."

Tn addition to presenting me with the key, Mr. Foreman presented
Mr. Haskell, of the aforesaid "Knickerbocker Press,*' which, while it

H called 'The Knickerbocker" Is not a bloomoK^

The next day I stopped at liike Lucerne at the camp of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Jacobsen, where I found, in addition to the Jacobsens, Bob
»e»ilt»b>; triwwir of^Wmm^ theatte^ iM Mrs. Stevenson, x

Further up the mountain but directly on the bank of the lake nestles

the summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WUlets, who were in the
throes of iyiilrlMf.^l^iatil.'»Ht- lw» Ance retiiin|ed to Broadway. Mr.
Wiilets i« t^ljir iiet:l# m Wmtn show. "Happy Oo
Lucky." 7

It is sadly ironical that where the world is most beautiful there should
bo ao mtieii aHHetloA. Per the Adirondack* have vistas that maka a
person glad he has lived long enough to set eyes upon them. Even be-
fore one gets into the mountains the amell of tho balsams come floatins
down like a perfujned greeting. >

Motoring »ir we '^fove for mllea alonar tho shores of Lake Champlain
and then Lake Placid, mountains all around us, their peaks picturesquely
intimate with the far blue skies. And lakes, big and little, of all sizes

and shapes, everywhere. Someone said there are 2.200 of them in that
part er New Terk and KeiNr BdvllB^^ iip^ j^roeemed that wo mvst have
passed near all. > .

And Faranac Itself Is just midway between two of the nation's most
famous playgrounds. It is 12 miles from Paul Smith's, where every
eeietirlty Visits one orlnore'tliMa In ttfei linke
Placid which In summer la iik flllr<i«ite reibl^ antt In iHnt^^
8t. Morlta of America. •

BvMT Ftflh avohue and'4Sd or State and Madla6a cannot hope to lival
the business section of Saranac in the matter of traffic congestion. The
roadways are narrow and there are times when a reasonably agile per-
son could walk the whole length of the main street on the tops of cars
atanfiiat iMli^toaafr In tk^ blockade. I have all inMtw^^
tics, having < compiled a good many myself, but nev>|rf|ieless thoro ia
something impressive in these figures: The average number of auto-
mobiles per thousand population is greater there than any place else
la the tnerld; evon Inic9udlligr Mew York, Chteaso and ^Dotrdtt.

More than one of the Broadway party at the Northwoods dedication
commented on their unusual drowsiness up there. Qne wonders whether
It la the effect of io ttitecA pure air on lunga that hava been accuatomod
to New York's half-dust, three quarters-coal-smoke atnvosphere, or
whether it Isn't the aporolflc effect of so many sleeping porches. You
see them everywhere. The outside walks of the sanitariums look like

tlaattrydHiiiiii ^tti*ibd 4hd Hsettaires have them "McM^ t^ poa-
aible and imaginable corner. ^ What a change from tho days when the
doctors coaa^ered the jftiglkt air,4njurloua to weu pmona, lot alone alok
people. '

-'•;. "..*./•: ^- "

'

Tlifitgfa Smnae b fl|r retn^H^ ftrom Latln*ittBerlfee; jfee enitom «f
the iftemoon sit sta la even more rigidly observed beneath the pines,
than beneath the palms. It is high treason and almost a capital crime
to call between two and four in the afternoon at a house where there
are patlenta^Mfti M %re
closed, streeta are deseVted. even the birds seem to quiet down, during
those two hours. Jf>r jUoti^jBlMjU^nioon reat la vital to the aneoeea »f
the cures. * • ^: ,.

If £te.ranaOr^|ii(Hra' to hold a popularity contest, there isn't any doubt
that the postman Would win. first, second and all the rest of the prizes
The way in which the persons undergoing cares there watch for him is

preot df my aaasrtlon, lonr'ago^ tM Mt vtelta IMn levea ntoM Huui
those of the doctors, and their look e< dlaappoliltMaat «^
nothing for them is heart-rending.

It waa a ahqpk to And out, in this connection, how lax are many of

the friende of thoatrldil people Vurtny there. Nona complained to me
of thisr-ifl fact I got it from^iem only by cross-examining them. But
I discovered that many had not heard from their friends In the profes-
sion, even from their former partners and business associates, for, weeks
and BHrnili* at #^tilM.'''-^ '

'

'

You who are opening the season with fHutt^ntracts, surrounded by
those you love, you who play with the team of Happiness and Health,
why not take a few minutes away from your concerns every other day
«r ao and tiMto to tho wounded ineMlbeni af yo«» profoaala»f Ikit If
you were in their place, you'd want lettera too.

I might add that the winters are very severe up there and many of
the patients are prevented from .getting out because they haven't warm
overeeata^ -Mmtm^m^-'^' ftd^M,

iish.

The Berlenbach-Delaney fight

pictures are creating quite some in-

tereat at tho Imperial In Quebec.
Delaney la heavily advertised In the
press matter-as tho French OaiUk«
dian champion.

MORE OF THE BUNK

Gene Winchester and Sam
Ross had unexpectedly termi-
nated their engagement at the
Keith-Albaa Hoyal, la tho
Bronx, because of Wlnobea-
ter's sudden cold.

They were paid pro rata for

tho day with another tarn aub-
stltuted, but were promised
"three more days"—some time.

They probably won't be
reading any **I>oar Mi? Albee"
lettera about thia one

Strange ae It may appear to thoao
not conversant with conditions, hip
flasks are Just as popular in Canada
as in the States. Cafes and caba-
rets are not permitted to aerro
drinks after 10 p. m., which means
one has to purchase from the liquor
storoa dOrinf the day if desiring a
drink or two during the lata houra.

CafM and restaurants within
bowra aro only permitted to sell

aloa, beera and winea.

Mr. Shea is scrubbing the "bath-
room" front of his Hippodrome, over
In Toronto, preparatory to opening
with vaudeville Labor Day. Loew's
Is doing businesa there the year
round. ,

VAN HOVEN AND LEE

KU^Jl TWOritEELERS

Harry Van Hoven Forms Com-

pany In Balto.—^Whitehurst

Pcoduetidn Dept. ai 'Plant'

$100,000 GUARANIEEBY

PAN FOR BABE RUTH

Home Run Slugger Starts

Vaude Tour After World's

Serie^ln-New Territory

The Vaughn Olaser Playera will
spread their art in Toronto for the
delectation of all who would enter.

*'The Black Pirate" haa been do-
ing business at the Regent. Toronto,
and the same can be said for "La
BoheiMP iB Montreal at tho Cap-
ital. ^

A corking orchestra at the Mount
Royal Hotel In MontroaL They
seem suro^flra for vaQdevlUo or
pictwee.

Tho Xolth-Albeo Imperial In
Montreal is grinding with old-fash-
ioned vaudeville. In a city of over
a million, the theatre is compelled
to reaort to apllt-weeka to exist. A
concrete example of the terrible' de-
cadenoe of vaudeville.; ^

lAHior pricea are quite roaaon-
able, so to speak. Champagne
served In the restaurants averages
around |7 a quart. Rye and Scotch
aell for about $4.60. Beer or al^s Is
ladled out at to .cents a botUe.

Sometimes during the past seven years, when I was having to fight

hardest to regain health, happiness and a reasonably warm place in the
ann of life. I m&t^ to wondev It It were all worth while. Wouldn't It have
been easier and almpler Just to let things slide, let the future take care
of both Itself and me? Hut I know« llUUtr my 1^^^^^ Wbat the
answer is. It was worth while. .:;^^v-'.'

In my faer daya «p tKtiNi a nnmber of phyeiciana called fw fne In their
cars and took me to see discouraged patients of theirs. And If my ap-
pearance up there and my calls upon them and the knowlPilge that I

had made the fight and won, those sick people took half the courage
and.falth that tho doctors claim they did, then I don't begrudge one
aecond ol the seven years I spent In the apartment next door to Hell.

It Is fortunate that the William Morris summer home at Saranac em-
braces the expana# of 100 acres directly on the lake. For only In such
large spaces la there room for the boundless hospitality of "Aunt Ella"
Bcrllnghorf, the sl&tcr of Mrs. Morris. Aunt Klla oindates as the com-
missary dci^artment and she is so much in luve witli tlic Job and so
inany otbera are In lov^ with the way she does it, that the Morris dining
table never'iMa an opportunity to be unset.

Due to the presence of so ntAity N«w Yi>ikt>rt» at the €urt>H. Saranac
has almbat aa nietfopolltan an air as Broadway and 42d. This has now
boon added to by the sppearance In the I.uke I'lacid "News'* of "Hroad
way Babblings.** a colunin writtrn I'V I'.ml Kd wards. If one could judRO

by the v«ay t^e peopl^ of the prolession, hungry for si^ht nml sound
of their, beloved Tlmea'9f«ar#r^i'n at once to Paul's jottings, it Is the

best-read aectlon' of the Impel*.

In this cotomn . ffP*^ torf^re ias^ lyhiic writing pf the gi a^v es ,
.\isited

aad <lccprated( by Waaler iM And Frank i!!!::jmti nunjl
^

And this for the Prohlbltlonlstsl
Durlnff tho fortnight spent here,
this reporter has not encountered
one single drunken person, or a
person who appeared to be even
^tmW nipay."

CHARLESTON UNSAFE

Mexico City Health Dept. Warns
Aoainst Danco-^Heart Attacks

An official Health Department
edict in Mexico City has it that the
Charleston, because of its contor-
tlve diaplacemonta of Jointa, la a
phyalcal bane and, besides being
condemned as Inartistic, It Is unsafe.
Heart attacks are too likely to re-

snH, liettee tha official warning
afnteit lha danoo.

Wright and Wrong
From Prird^ose Four

Two of the original Primrose
Four, James Cantwell and Ro8co«
Wright, have formed a new radio
team, "Wright and Wrong." They
have been heard over station WJZ
and aro on thla Saturday night.
Wright Is top tenor and falsetto

and plays piano. Cantwell Is a
baritone singer.

The Primrose Four were a stand-
ard vaudeville act of a decade ago.

ThaAntagoa Clronlt algned Babe
Ruth this week to open a 12-week
tour of the Pan Circuit immediately
following the "^^rld's Series, on a
salary and percentage arrangement,
which wjll Insure the home run king
of $100,000 for the tour, as a mini-
mum. '

Christy Walah, head of the
Christy Walsh newspaper syndi-
cated articles, represented the ball-
player the bookings. Ryth's sal-
ary and' percentage arrangement la
similar to the one between Pantages
and Jack Dempsey when the heavy-
weight Champion -played the Pan
time.
Ruth's contract includes an option

following the 12 weeks. If the slug-
ger does bualneaa he will probably
remain on the Pan c^ult until tima
to report for apring training with
the Yankees next apring. r

Ruthf^wlth a World Serlea practi-
cally assured, is expected to prove a
bigper draw for Pantapos than he
ever did in the east because of the
location of tho Pan hovaea, moatly
out of the big league zone. Curios-
ity «-to see the huge smack artist

should be keener in the cities where

Ediel Banynwre ia

Vaudeville in Season

Baltimore, Aug. 31.

A picture starring de^l vraa con-

summated hero laat week when
Harry Van HoYen, pubtidty dlree^

tor of the WhiteAlurat fltoteirprlaM,

completed negotiations whei^by
Jane and Katharine Lee will be co-
starred vlth Frank Van Hoven in
a aeries of two-reel comedies.
Thia will mark Frank Van4 he haa never played ball.

Hoven's bow Into the movies and
follows a series of test pictures
made by brother Harry when Frank
passed through thla town last
spring. Harry screened the tests
of Frank for the Misses Lice while
they were hero laat week and the
co-starring agreement followed.
A company Is being organized for

the new picture venture with Harry
Van Hoven as president and the
production department of the
Whitehurst Enterprises as the phy-
sical plant. This department al-
ready haa aevoral piotnroa to its

credit. Harry Van Hovon has al-
ready arranged with Btoughton Tall
for a scenario series and the ven-
ture will mark tho return of the
Lee Sisters to the field In which
they first achieved fame.
This week Frank Van Hoven is

In a Shea-I*ubliz thaatra la Buf-
falo. N. Y. ~.

.

Ukolele Ike Boosted

$250 Weekly; Now $1J50
Balaban & Katz are paying "Uku-

lele Ike" Cliff Eawarda, $1,750 a
week for the five weeks they have
the Pathe recording star booked
back at their Chicago houaea.
This Is a $260 Increase since re-

cently played. Edwards is at the
Capitol, Detroit, thla woek, and the
Regent. Rochester, nOsI .wailc, and
thence to Chl.
Max Hart is handling Edwards.

Geo. JtieadlMffst Caacefled

Seattle, Aug. 31.

Qeorge Broadhurst, of George
Broadhurst and Company, had his

Orpheiim Circuit ronta canceled at
this point, with no announcement
made.
Harry Burns will double into the

turn that haa been renamed "The
Pleaaure Seekers." It will lay off

next week through Burns holding
over at the Orpheum, Los Angeles.

Ethel Barrymore'ls reported about
to close negotiations for Kelth-
Albee vaudeville during tho early
part of the new season.

It will become tho llrat time. i£

Miss Barrymore playa the engage-
ment that she will have entertained
a vaudeville offer during jthf regular
legitimate period. Vlie^^varloua dther
times Jdiaa Barrymore became an^
act were In tha drami^a waning or*

off season.
A couple of legit offers are ihk'

ported having been tendered the
star but the latest stated she fa*
vored the twice daily. ,/ \

$1,500 for Gold Dust

Twins in Film House
The Gold Dust Twins (Hiiider-

meyer and Tuckerman), radio favor
itea, maho -thelr atage debut In tha
picture houses next week *at tho
C'apitol, Detroit. Max Hart has
routed them at $1,600 a week.
Goldy and I>nety of thi radio belnr
nationally famous.

Another radio and recording
"name" being handled by Hart in
aaaoclatlon with J. C. Matthewa of
Chicago, is Art Glllham, the Colum-
bia recorder and originator of tha
whispering pianist" idea of song

delivery both on tho records and tha
radio.

Because of the Happiness Boys
(Billy Jones and Ernest Hare) re-
turning to the radio Sept. 10 from
New York via WEAF. they cannot
accept further out-of-town picture
house dates. "Hart haa them booMd
at Chea's. Buffalo, this week and
back at the Strand, Brooklyn, a
second date, within Ave weeks, next
week.

Rose's Midgets in Philly

Got Record and $3, iiiii

Philadelphia, Aug. 11.

Rose's MidpotR, playing a week's
engagement at Fay's here last week,
are reported to have played to over
20,000 paid admtaalona, a new house
record.

The act Is playing on a p»,»rcen-

tage arrangement and is said to

have gotten $S,000 for Its end.

Conoly and Annie Kildare appeared,
and "Orme" Kildare.

It should have read "Joe" Conoly

But anywny rvm if I do take ovory prorautlon af:::aln.st mistakes this
column reeks with them. For Instance last week I wrote of the play
"Happy Oo Lucky" that Mrs. Chns. E. Evans has written. I stated that
Charlie was in the cast, and so he was. but by the time the paper was
out he had retired, replaced by Robert Emmett Keane.

Eddio Darling has come back from Europe. And ao haa Jenle Jacobs
And Harry Weber's broken leg has suflloiently Improved to permit of his
returninp to work. Now tho Talaro on Monday aftrrnoons is goinp: to

be Its old self again, somc^iing. it .hasn't
away. -,1.. . .^.. 'nh^:^ .. !U;:.L

been—to ijiiQ—^jnce they "Wj

ENTERPRISING AGENT

Ralph Farnum Innovatoa
Publicity

Own

For the first time, so far as Is

known, a Kelth-Albee vaudeville
agent has so far interested himself
in hia acta to evolve a.special pub-
licity department for thorn.

Ralph Farnum has engaged Benny
Holzman to write special pub-
licity and a press book for Will
Mahonoy, which Farnum Is sending
to Keith-Albee managers two weeks
before Malioney plays their houses,
asking the managers to co-opera<e
aiul insuring the local papers of

daily reading matter away from tiie

stereotyped stuff the circuit's press
department sends out.

If the innovation proves success-
ful Farnum will extend the service
to an of the acta on hIa list .

ACTOR SELLS HLH BOUSE
Ttos AuKclcs. Aug. .31.

Dan Dowing, vaudeville actor, sold

the Arcadia, (pictures). Arcadia,
Cal., to H. M. Wolcott.
Dowini? purchased the lu>;iso last

spring after coming out here on Uie

i

J
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HEADUNER OF DAVIS DOING

4 SHOWS DMY-OIHERS 3

Peculiar Playing Angle for Formerly Straight Vaude-

ville Theatre—Future Possibility in VaudeTille

for DaUy Appearanpi^f—Play for Pay

PKttburvh, Auc. tl.

A iMCuliar iairl* (if tlie new con-

tinuous policy at the Davis, formerly

» iRtraight Keith - Albee-booked
taudevllle house, nov plnyins con-

tinuously. Is that the headliner of

each bill will appear four times

daily. Others of the six-act pro-

cram will appear but three time*.

The Dftvis iNis changed its play-

Ingf performaaet to iM^Sltttlii.fl^^

picture*. .
.

,

ihli re|wrt«d irtaytng policy is the

Sret of Its kind in an American
vaudeville theatre. It is to ensure

ai| audience that the advertised at-

tntettoa <hiMl^> win appear at

•very pertorauuie* «f the show.
What is known as the "State-Lake

policy" plays four performances
dally of Its vaudeville ^111. but an
aet or im&M out of each perform-
ance, giving all of the acts hu* three

performances daily for themselves.

Such a policy as the Davis' newest
to lotfci] tor iNradevflle theatres if

not wholly agrreeable to the hoad-
liners. It is in line with the picture

house playing system that vaude-
Tine qC indibt fSiam iwini gir Ub-
eraUy borroWod from lA

Wiy Ur Pay
The Davis plan In a Keith -Albee

booked vaudeville theatre is tant-

amount to informing vaudeville

arttola that they ttaty as woir oon-
clude the time is arriving when it

will be four-a-day Instead of three,

and that the two-a-day will be-

•eme but a iriekiiery in vaudeville*

At the same time It also tells the

ietor tiMit If .va«id«ville Is to de-

mand four performances dally,

though at present but from featured

turns, that there beeomeo no rea-

sonable reason left why acts should
flifferontiate between the picture

and the vaudeville theatre.

That leaves the matter of playing

or engagement right now as it should
have been for years with the vaude-
ville actor—to play with the man-
agement that will pay the most.

K-A BOOKING CHANGE

Wayflo Christy Now Handliiit
Eight Weeka

A shake up In the bookings In

the Xoltli-Albee office places BlU
Howard on the books of Indianap-
olis, Cincinnati and Detroit, Wayne
Christy booking the Davis, Pitts-

burgh under the new policy, with
Bill McCaffrey continuing the bopkr
ing of the Palace, Cleveland.
The change gives Wayne Christy

eii^t weOka, his others being 105th

Street, Cleveland; Palace, Cincin-

nati; Erie, Columbus; Toledo;
Grand Rapids; Dayton: Louisville,

and 'Aki^B ittd ~'VSiM#ttg«% igltt

PHILLIPS WITH AL LEWIS
Sidney Phillips has Joined Al

I«ewis, Inc., and succeeds Ben Boyer
In ^largo of vaiidevllle productions.
Boyer reslgttOS recently to enter the
legit produciOS field on his omn M
Boyer, Inc. )': -:'.:

Mllllps w»« l^vovtovsly aoiiNiftl
with pioCUro hOUiS booklnjrt tMt iutm

thur XMbk

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAGENCY
General Executive Offices

LOEW SUIIDIHGAN N EX
160 WEST 4^6^ ST*

BKVANT-9850-'NEWYORKaTV

J. H. LUBIN
QSNERAT. MANAGI

HARVIN H. SCHENCK
::_i_ »0OKnHI MANACUia-ll^

CHICAGO OFFICE

6Q4 WOODS THEATRE B*LD*Q

JOHNNY JOiffiS
DC csuamm

SUN'S EXPANSION

Despite the ooUapM of the pro-
posed ^us Sun-Jack Llnder merger
called off by Linder last week, Qus
Sun has not abandoned his idea of

Invading oaatom territory.

With the previous merger off it

is likely fiun will reorganize his

New York Ofllce and expand in the
east
Although nothing official has

been passed out by Warren Tofld,

general manager of Qus Sun's New
Tork office, vndOrgroiikid channel
reports have it that Sun has been
corresponding with field men with
present connections, proposing their

swinging over to too Sun C^ult
and going after independent houses
in the east to bo added to the Sun
Circuit
With the ooUapoo o( the Bun-

Under deal the idea of enfranchis-
ing agents to book on the Sun Cir-
cuit has also been temporarily
abandoned until raeh time as the
circuit to ready to announce Its

further plans for InvaOlon of oaot-
em territory.

HIP AS 'GRIND'

IN GOOD START

$60,000 Adttd Of Poa
Chain in Injury Suit
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 81.

Poll Entorprtoso, IbOh and 8. Z.
Poll, president, have been named
defendants in suits of $60,000 filed

in Superior Court here on befialf of
MarloB lioako and her hoahand,
Arthur G. Leake, of this city. The
suits are the result of injuries suf-
fered by Mrs. Leake. Her plea to

for $60,000 and the husband's for
$10,000.

The complaint sets forth that due
to the negligence of employes of the
theatrical enterprise, Mrs. Leake
suMM ntuBorovo lacerationo of the
head and body, including a sprain
of the right hip and concussion of

the brain. The injuries resulted
when Mrs. Ltsko 'Mllded Vtolent-
ly" with a fire escape as she was
making her way through an alley

exit of the local Majestic theatre.

She was hurrying and ran Into the

Loew's First Routes
The first two official routes for

the new season tosued by Loew for

tholr i^lBlM bonoeo are to the Al-
bert de Courville revue and to Al
Herman's Minstrels. De Courville
opened a week ago Saturday and
Honnaa Wkm ott IBto mminj Sat-
urday from the State, St. Louis.
Both routes are identical, start-

ing in St. Louis, thence to Allen,
CleivOtaad; AldlJlO, MfUburgh;
Washington, D. C; Century, Balti-
more; and State* Boston.

OpeMd MoBclay to $iJS0O

at 25-50 Cento

The Hippodrome new grind poUey
of continuous vaudeville and pic-

tures at a 25 cent matinee and 50

cent top, nights, opened Monday
with an estimate the bouoo would
groMi |t,BOO OB the dny, whioh was
not capacity.

The opening was preceded by un-
usual publicity and the house given
tho benefit of overy oonthigency in

having a strong feature picture in

"Young April" featuring two New
Tork favorites, Joseph and Rudolph
Schlldkmiit: A Wg ;tlM tlS-Mt
vaudevlUa bill and tlio now' prloo
scale.

The new policy to expected to

pull the Hfp out of tho red but
Times Square experts are reserving
forecasts until the season gets well

under way, arguing that openings
are no guides.

It to expected the new policy will

do if the feature pictures stand up.

Vaudeville has proven it cannot
draw people to tho Hippodrome.
Btith avenue being as far away
from Broadway theatrically as
Staten toland.

Last Season

Last season the Hippodrome
weekly '"nut" was said to be around
$25,000. Drastic economics have
been instituted this season, the

house staff and salaries cut to the

bone, but tho ovorfte^d remains
such that consistently good busi-

ness will be neeessary. to show a
profit.

Tho house has been given all the
breaks, including that pre-release
franchise for P. D. G. features,

which are a matter of speculation

as agBlnst their Broadway competi-
tors.

Thomas Gorman to the manager
and I. R. Samueto the booking man.
Gorman WM tl|0 orlgtoiU oiaiiagor

of the house whOB It was taken over
by Keith-Albee, while Samuels has
been given most of the 'sick' houses
at different times, In^uding the

now almost defunct Royal and Al-

hambra, $mt^ thS tOtlMljr

Colonial.

Dan Cellinsp Intfepondont Agent
Danny Collins has left the Harry

Fitzgerald Agency (Keith - Albee)

and will operate as an independent

Sf«Bt.

ACTS AT ST. LOUIS EXPO.

St. Louis, Aug. 31.

St. Louto' largest exposition since
the World's Fair opsns hoio Satur-
day (Sept. 4).

It will run until Sept. 19.

A principal feature will be Bmie
Toung's ^'&q»08itlon Vroltes,** with
the Six Brown Brothers. Russian
Cossack Troupe, Toby Wells' Acro-
batic Clowns, Joe Jackson, Coster
aaC IUeli, John Qrlfflth, and Four
flsnsstlniisl Jacks.

BOOKINQ CHANOE

Southern K-A Houses Turned Over
to Interstate and W. A V. Bpokera

The Ritk. Birmingham. Ato.. and
Forsythe, Atlanta, Ga., two of the
Interstate bouses formerly booked
by Jules* Delmar, through tho
Keith-Albee Exchange, are now be-
ing booked by Charles -Freeman,
Interstate booker. Norfolk and
Richmond, formerly booked by Del-
mar, are now being penciled by
Frank O'Brien, of tho Wilmer and
Vincent Circuit
Norfolk and Richmond, when

booked by Delmar, played bills

which could not be carried further
south, due to their cost. The cheap-
er K-A southont road shows opened'
in Roanoke, Va., and played tho
balance of the circuit which gave
Birmingham and Atlanta indiffer-

enjt vaudevlUe. .
•

•

2 Weeks on Interstate

Added in the South
AttoBta, Aug. tl.

Itaterstato will book tho now
Famous Players-Kelth-Albee house
here when it opens around the mid-
dle of September with vaudeville
and piotnres. pIsytBg a fun week.
Another new house, the Interstate

Circuit's own, at Birmingham, Ala.,

and also a full week, to now added
to the Diterstato's rovtSb tIMn it

llH weokSi soTSB of whleli are fun
weeks.
On the Interstate route the Jump

win be from Now Tork over a weOk
of Famous Players (PabUz) one*.
nlghters into Birmingham, then At«
lanta to close the tour.

Michigan Vaudeville

Nttiien AsMciitiaa Lti
, OKABLiiD MACK. o«o, ifaaaser

8118 John R St.
DRmoiT. MICH.

Booking * AcU Diitel

|L E. KafMW in Show
Robert Emmett Keane wlU ptoy

one of the leadlnp roles In the new
Erlanger production of "Happy Go
Lucky," thoroby ruining a perfectly
good OrplMum Circuit unit.
' Keene was slated to head one of

the units assisted by Ctoire Whit-
ney (Mrs. Kssao) but eouM not
agree with the Orphcum peopio on
salary, aooording to report.

Hayes-Lorraine Again

Leo Hayes and Harriet Lorraine
have reunited as a vande tea. The
duo did an act earl^ last season but
dissolved because of illness of Miss
Lorraine, who subsequently under

-

Irving 'Ik IFtant »io win again

tour in *'Ro8e- Marie." composed
a melody during his vacation called

"First Lady Waltz," which is dedi-
cated to tho wlf^||»f tho President.

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
txicimvi oFFiCBSi

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT and OTARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Baokmg Manager
U)S AWOIf <H CONSOLIDATBD BLDO.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
MswVMli

•tf
W. 47«h 81.

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES [^^^^
OFFICB8 1 Bldc )

1 -s^ I'wn W. 1

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1913

The Fally Markus Vaudeville Agency
1579 Brakdway LMlttwuuMi. 7876 N«w Yotli City

MEYER GOLDEN Presents

GRACELLA and THEODOR
in "NIGHTS OF LOVE"

THIS WEEK (AUG. 30), KEITH-ALBEE HIPPODROME, NEW YORK

KISMET'SISTERS and CO.
Thu Week . 30) LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK

DvrmcHon MAX OBERNDORF
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jobpheum bulling pictures

above ns vaudeville aqs

Singular Confession Seen in Circumstance—^Titles ol

Pictures Come Before Headliner's Name at Or-

phiBum^t Stale-Lake^ Chicago—Business Offt

LOEW III WORCESTER

LMW»Fri«nd Form N«Mr Corp^ to

Chicago, Aug. 31.

A singular confession la accepted
ftrom th« prMent ayttom of tho
Orphoiim Clroutt, at the local State-

X«ake, known as a vaudeville house,

of billing the title of the picture

ourrontlr there abovo the name of

tho hoadlinor of the vaudevillo soc-

tlon in the same performance. This
la a reversal of the custom of

Taudeville houses, though playing a
mixed, policy, of years* standings to

make ths vaudeville the more pro-
nounced.

Picture men profesA to see In the

diaage an Ctdmftsion that the Or-
pheum'a vaudeville has lost its

drawing appeal and* has become
secondary to the picture.

Orpheum 'Copying'
Fflm meii assert that it is but

tho Ofpheurp adopting picture

bouse methods. They claim to have
pointed the way and that .the Or-
pheum had deemed it advisable to

j^ollow, also to attempt to secure

an advantage from the much more
olaborate advertising of the loop's

picture house with the hope that

the State-Lake will become fixed in

the minds of the theatre going pub-
Ue a» a picture theatre.

Picture men also say that it isn't

the billing that makes a picture

theatre—it's the picture. They ask
where the Orpheuni Circuit eatt ob-
tain drawing pictures from? In
the recent hook up of the Keith
Albee and Orpheum Circuits with
the Prodaeeng* Distributing Corpo-
ration, K**A. and Orpheum expected
to have a source of new pictures.

(The same picture men point to the
' P, D. O. record to allege that W
tho past two years P. D. O. has
not turned out over three drawing
feature pictures, with two of those
three happening almost together at
the end of last season.
With no guarantee that the P. D.

C. product of the future will sur-
pass that In the past, the locsl pic-

ture men say there is no surety
that the Orpheum will bo able to

hold up its present picture first

%Ulln«.

Outside Houses Protest
Outside houses booked by the Or-

pheum or Association in this terri

tory which have been "requested
by tho Orpheum or Association to

contract for P. D. C. pictures for

the season's product have generally

refused. They refuse to buy "blind"

of a concern that Is not an estab-
lished picture draw producer. The
Cecil DeMille name is heavily em
ployed by the P. D. C. promoters
but the mid-west exhibitors-show-
mMl also know that DeMille Is

ranked as an. expensive film pro-
ducer and if he should turn out a
fair picture or so. tho only dilter-
ence to the theatres would be that
the DeMiUes would cost more in

rentals.

FIRST ORPHEUM ROAD

SHOW IN CHICAGO

'London, Paris and New York'

Costing $3,000 Weekly With-

«Hit Preiiuctfon

Chicago will have the first Orphe-
um road show of the season at the

Palace next week. . It is ^Ijondon.

Paris and New York," Orpheum's
own production, said to represent

115,000 in production cost, it was
staged by Joseph BiMtley.

In tho production act are Fud and
Jack Pearson, Ferry and Cirl.i, and
Kra^s and Lamont and girls, the

girls coming out of th* production.
Each of the acts will do a turn on
the bill, with the weekly salary list

figured at |3.000, without incIuOirg
production weekly allowancni ost.
As the unit travels nver tlie

Orpheum time it will be but a part

of the program, with a headlifier

and other IM^ to bO added.
In Chicago next wccl: the added

turns will cost about $4,000, giving
the Palace a $7,000 bill. The added
acts are Margaret Romamo, Joe
Marks and Co., Dare and Wahi, Rose
and Thome, Bobby McLean and Co.

MADDOa STICKS

Rumors anent the retirement of

Charles B. MaddOek, ehfittlloMMa
K.-A. Circuit producer were dls

counted by Maddock tfils week with
an appended statement that he in-

tends to 1>e niore active, than o^
thlc^ season.
Rumors of retirement came some

weeks ago when MaddoCk . trans-
ferred sevefit iDil^ lilihiMts Co an^«r
producing firm.

By way of proving his hat Is still

In the producing rine Maddock this

week completed east for DNmm
Rehearsal," which he will project

with Jack Mundy as featured comic.

Mundy has been under Maddock's
management for the pist tlr9
sons and has previously
"Keyhole Kameos."

Worcester, Mass., Aug. SI.

Further Indication of the expan-
sion^ of Marcus Loew's theatrical

enterprises into New England is

seen in the announcement that he
and Arthur S. Friend, theatre build-

er and promoter and formerly
treasurer of Famous Players-Lasky,
have organized a subsidiary here,

known as the Main Street Corpora-
tion. The theatre operators have
plans underway for a theatre in

this city. Deeds transferring ow-
nership of real estate at Main and
Central streets, as a alto for the
house, to the subsidiary corporation
have been flled. The purchase price
was $450,000.

The former Sim executive also is

the builder of a playhouse at New
l40ndon. Conn.
At Derby, Conn., a .new theatre

IHU Play Loew vauds^etib

EASTMAN'S OUT

Rochester'i Clattieei ITh.

Withdrmws Bookings

^fMliester» N. t*, Avm* tl.

Hipp, N. Y., Wm fee

Pi;^BdMfle 'House

MT. YEBHOFS 3 BAILT
Proctor's Mt. Vernon will play

three shows daily Saturday, Sun-
day and holidays instead of the for-
mer policy of twice daily. The
Switch becomes effective next week.
The future policy of the house

may be three a day, according 'to

report.

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
'\Vii>>liiri)(ton, D. C.

K. II. FAT-T, Micr.

In th« Heart of

Theatre District

11-12 and H 8tt.

The Hippodrome. New York,
scheduled reopening with a 50-

cent top "grind" policy is a pre-
release house for D. C, features.

The feature picture the opening
week will be "Young April," fol-

lowed by "Risky Business.
Just where tlio

Moss' Broadway will come out in

the new booking arrangement has
not been announced. The Broad-
way plays a continuous perform-
ance policy at pop prices and fea-

tures the pictures over the vaude-
villo. With the Hip given perfer-

enee In platUfi Urtfctiiiirs^ fhii Ifaii
house, ft:M.M^^ wm W'^m^
fpctfd.

^The Broadway was reported to

have turned In A lltfier profit lait

season than tho IC*A PaSsco^ vlYew
York.

Bastman's Is understood to have
priven 30 days* notice by letter to-

day to the Keith-Albee Booking
Exchange in New York that after
Oct. 1. the E^astoM^ iHU no longer
book its attraeHoiui out Of the K-A
office.

BSstman*s Is the class theatre of
Rochester if not of New Tork State
and the entire country. Founded
by George Eastman it has played a
superior grade of pictures and
«tu0a iK^motiOMk havlat added on
the stage tuM of OOWpafatlvely
recent date.

The Eastman will book Its stage
ItMdtfMUi elsewhere, following the
severaM Of booking relatloaa with
K-A.

SNALL-STRASSBERGCO.

TAKESCOLOpi^B'KLYN

Halsey and DeKalb Open La-

bor Day Under Wachtel,

Former Keith House M|p.

With tho acquisition of the Co-
lonial theatre on Broadway, Brook-
lyn, last week, tho Small-Str»is9-
berg circuit people have rounded
out a chain of heimim tlfcHt city

playing independent attractions
booked by Fally Markus. Thf» deal

for the Colonial was handled
through Pried * lilttlMin, brokera
The DeKalb and Halsoy open

Lrfibor Day and W. T. Wi.chtol. tor-

merly house manager for the Kcith-
Albee Riviera and the Hamilton
will be at the DeKalb. Will Thomas
will act as his afisistant, 8tation>Mi at

the Halsey. •

In addition to the three hoases
mentioned the Small-Straasberg In-

terests control the Normandy f>nd

Qlobe on Fulton street and the five
main points give tho.*n a straisgle
lineup for the borough. Th'.»y op-
erate a number of (^mailer hous«)«u

The layout has been aciult'cd a
house at a time, negOtlattolia for the
Colonial stretching OVOr A Consid-
erable period.

COLOREDJWORLO TOUR

ShoftolN^ llovuo Opening in Aus-
' tralin MeMt MoiiMi

Joe Shefteil, coloredf opens a five
weeks' engagement In tfirdttoy, Aus-
tralia, next month.

Sheftell and his colored revue
plan a complete trip around the
world iMfsM reitlifiiliig td Kvilr York.
As far as known this is the first

time any colored vaudsviUiaa. has
made such a trip.

In ShoflelFg ibompany ATO Bob
Williams, Monta Cato, Millard Mc-
Cann, Dick Saunders. Helen Wright,
Dempsie Woodson, Bee Saunders
ka« ifiirlb Woddg.

SUM'S 40 WKS, FOR TAPS
Lsying Out Cireuit for 11 People
MMtir-MrtM' ekows Will Use H

Springfield, O., Aug. SI.

To answer tho denkaiid in smaller
towns for musical comedy enter-
tainment the Gus Sun booking ex-
change has formed a circuit of 40
weeks for ^1 people** musical tabs.
This circuit will al.so be utilized

» y the larger show if their casts
become short at any time and until
their vacanolig are filled.

ACTS DEMAND

K-A JOKER' OUT

OF CONTRACT

Eiq^pea of Seereitlff
Clause Awakens

;

Following Variety's story about
tho Joker In the new Keith-Albee
contracts, vaudeville acts are re-
ported as demanding the clause bo
elimihated and the **not more than
14 performances a week" clause,

eliminated from the contract, be
written back in ink and okayed by
the K-A Circuit before they win afl*

cept bookings into two-a-day houses.

The expose in Variety is also

responsible for calling the attention

Of the agento to the new oliUii%

Wkloh would have allowed a two-a-
day house to change policy without
extra remuneration. The agents are

now asking lho4kb<iikm to strneo 0i«t

the new clause and add the 12 shows
a week whenever an j^ct calls their

attention to it

FOX'S SAVOY OPEN TONIGHT
William Fox's new Savoy, Bed-

ford Ave.* and tarkiNi^ FIgce.
Brooklyn, opens tonlg^tl cllo|^ 1).

The house seats 3,600.

The Savoy will offer Ave acts
and nmm Ittigm iUtott fg booking
the

50c. Aljpwp
The Butthwick, Brooklyn, N. T.,

Will reopen lAboip Day with an al*
mission scalO of 10-25. matinees and
15-50 nights. The house will play

six acts and pictures, three shows
dally.

I^st season the Bushwick was a
big time sUnd. This season the

Albee is the only big timer renmin-
ing on tho X.-A Clrtult In

lyn.

ANOY WRICHT
VAUDIVILkt raODUCTIONe

1660 Brosdway, New Yoft|\ \
AlWAjs In t)i« markot for

'

O>od Ulent and material
—SMklifl AMIIatlMt—

SAS1 XI^WT
PAT CASiV AfllNCY SIMOW ASIWCY

JTBRRT MAKtm

SMITH AND HART
Saya:—*^«^re Going South!*

Direction—SOL TUREK

AT LIBERTY
DANTES and TAMEA

STUNNING—SNAPPY—STEPPERS

Psul Ssvey in Heirott
Detroit. Aug. 31.

Paul .*=?avoy, formerly with ?5avoy

and Aalbu sisters, is now personal
representative of Cantor Josef Ro-
.senblatt. He has established him-
.solf as an independent agent in this

city.

ft

Belk^NONTROSE and EVERETT -Florence

'TERSONAUTIES''
Playing Pantages Circuit

NOTE: The material in this tsct it owned solely by Belle

Montrose; snyone else using ssme it infringing
on my copyright. 0ALY sfld MACS 'are wsrned
U sto^«tfaMfl my^oterrsl. . .

THE DIAMOND BALLET

REYMOLD&-DONEGAN CO.
GREATEST PROmJCTION

Xkm GREATEST FLASH Sbcrw with Rkh and Corgeoiitly D«MfMd CoHaniM.
^^^^^ SpiSATIONAL tmi MMmO h^^^^ Dance
Creations, each with a Finale of Thrillers.

With a ca-^t of Four Champions of the World asHemt)lod in one act. This New Dliimond
Ballet was produced at the PALACE, OiilCAUO, and commanded the complimontary headline nQtio*
in all Chicago dally papera >

MR. r,OOKF:R, MR. MANAGER: You no doubt have Hocn mon swin^inR: an 80 and 90-ponnd boy
or girl in air. See two girls who originated all these aerial swings swing each otiier with abandon
in the air.

All tho thrillers which have been originated by Reynolds Donegan were all fllod with "V^lrlcty'

and "White Rats" and then transferred to the N. V. A., with pictures of each thriller, in 19l«.

The Thrillers that haTe made hundreds of dancing and skating acts ga OTer.

The greatest act of our career. The greatest skating show I have ever seen.
'

Addrees AH Com'muniestiens to '

"— ~ EARLE REYNOLDS, Mgr.
~~

SOS Milroy Ave.^ Rensselaer, Ind.

Esstem Representative! '

GLADYS gftOWN
8«4te 1103, Palsce Theatre Bldg^

New Yorl^, N. V.

WtsterM ' Representative
' WiLL VAOOBS

39/ Woods Thestre Bldg^
rv T M

1
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30 VARIETY BURLESQUE WediiMday, S«pt«nl>«r 1, 1886

TWO MUTUAL HOUSE RECORDS

BROKEN AS SEASON STARTS

Gayety, Baltimore, With $1»100, and Kansas City

With $1,650, Set New Marks for Day's Receipts

—

Only One Show Mariced for ReTamping

The Mutual Burlesque Circuit

Qpened to unusually good business

tS ttS ^ ^nulous stands turning in

house records at the Gayety, Balti-

more, with ) 1.100 on the day, and
Kansas City with |1,6S0 for Sunday.
VIM hoiMM opened last Saturday

night and grossed as follows:

Washington, $900; Rochester, $950;

Des Moines, $700, Sunday same
h^mm two performaneea, |l,300;

Cincinnati, last week, $9,000; Buf-
falo,. Aug. 28, $?00; Louisville, two
shows, Sunday, $1,150; St. Louis,

test %ii«ik,' #T,OO0; opened Sun-
day this week to $1,500 on the
day; Dotroit. Sunday, $1,400; Pater-
son, N. J.. Saturday, $900; India-

iiapolis; Saturday, $700, Sunday,
$950: Chicago, Sunday, $1,700;

Pittsbiltgh. Saturday, two shows,

$2,100; Omaha, Saturday, |850,

Sundari: fUHt -Montreal, Suuday
night, $7M: KAiUM» City. Sunday.
$1,650.

Reports on 21 Mutual attractions

ir«Mlf«d lir 1* K* Herk at Mutual
headquarters, from house managers
list 15 good, three okay, two fair,

one bad. The okay shows mean one
chSlif ftt «ast ntCMMiittT* telr
means two cast chaiigea fibS:

Immediate rtoonttruetloii.
'

McCLOY'S $65 NICK

Court Alio Slapt On $760 for Wife's
Counool 00 Legal Foe

Rod-Headed Blondes

Okrria Fla^fU. • • * • • • * »« '• •>4«>» •• • tFMturtd
Branle MQerv.***.. • ••4«.»:«i««« • • • • • .Comic
ttOt franks ..m «•••*••»•• • Comic
I. J. Irvine... ......i..... ....... ...Straight
Bd Betttr Jttvanlle
Oabjr Field* Prima donna
Mickey Dale Ingenue
GiM Lamol Soubrat
Fearl Uendeteon. .**.Be«bie»

Milwaukee, Aug. 29.

If oayMio told us there was some-
tlMng new in burlesque, we would
laugh it ott. but here.iv something
that is certain to set the Mutual
Circuit talking. After viewing Car-
rie Finnell's initial offering to tKc
Mutual, one woil4or#%hy Mr. Herk
did not dig this young lady out be-
fore. She has built up an aggrega-
tion that is probably the ^est the
wheel has ever offered.
Miss FInnell, advertised as the

••Queen of Shimmy" and "Girl with
the $1,000,000 legs," does little in

tho show, but what she docs is a
knockout. She comes on second to
closing in a dazzling gown and amid
a daszling set. Miss FInnell can
shimmy. All thoughts of vulgarity
are eliminated when one gazes on

,
her pretty fhce, comely shape, daz-
zUnp costumes and perfect rhythm.
It's a great specialty and tore the
housk d^#fi heroi

It is not hard to sit through two
and a lialf hours of this burlesque.
The seonery Is new. flashy, and yet
not overdone. Tho lighting effects

. are at least half of the show and
demonstrate clever manipulation.
Another novelty is the fact that the

^ leader, Charles Grow, brings a
double piano act Into the pit and the
absence of the violin is not noticed.
This production has a brace of

comics in clover Bennle Moore, do-
ing wop, and Jack Franks, Dutch.
The chorus Is classy, well gowned

and unique in that 14 of the girls
are blondes and two are red-honds
Unless -this stunt ts plagiarized It

Will be the talk of the wheel.
Eddie Butler, youthful Juvenile,

sings well aiid has a taking num-
ber In ••Absinthe Frappe," a "dope"
typo number In which the girls
WOI*. OSby Fields and Pearl Hen-
derson, two flashing blondos. do a
nifty old-fashioned dance followed
by a black haired lass with a good
voice. Cloo T-amol, who sings "blues."
Next Miss ilonderson sings a snap-
py Charleston step followed by

, Moore and I. J. Irving, a red-head-
ed, swift talking straight in the
famous, yet always new, pancake
bit.

Probably the biggest thing, next
: to Miss FInnell, is the Indian num-
No, ber. Here is an example of real

chorus work, the glrl.s working with
musical comedy precision and Miss
Fields singing with gusto and abil-
ity. The set Is a knockout, the

\ number well staged. Irving follows
with a bit reminiscent of tabs, fol-

lowed, by "My Wife, My Ilushaiul.
-My God," in a little diversification

^

—

from the usual handling, of tlila bit.

Tho first section closes with a
ladder df roses finale in which rose
covered swing.**, with hidden elec-
tric lights, drop from the loft for the
prIiMMpals while tho chorus "boosts
thoil in the nir."

TtfiB second half is tho usual song
and Dtt routine, all well handled.
From all slants a winner for the

Mutual. .I. J Israel

Fred McCloy must "kick in" $65

weekly to Ifrs. Roxanna Mary Mc-
Cloy, his wife for 23 years. Jus-
tice Walsh in Supreme Court, in ad-
dition, assessed the burlesque pub-
licist and maMTor an additional

$760 as counsel fees lor David Fried-
man, attorney for Mrs. McCloy.
Under a separation agreement of

Dec. 1, 1925, McCloy had been con-
tributing at that rate to his wife
until July 23 last, when he raideid

his wifd's apartment for divorce
evldMio#, Implicating Alfred H.
Olena, Brooklyn, T.. ponoll man-
ufacturer.

Mrs. McCloy countered the di-

vorce procoedinf with an aetloii for

a separation, asking and being ac-
corded the full $65 for separate
maintenance, pending trial.

*The divorce suit will not oome up
for hearing until November.

Mrs. McCloy's affidavits are re-

plete with past and present indis-

eretions ranging from alleged Ille-

gal thirst-quenching to otheiT alle-

gations, implicating Florence Court-
ney (the present Mrs. George Jessel,

and of the Courtney Sisters) among
other things^

McCloy's income is set at $500 a
weiBk.

M^ McCloy's lawyer originally

intended to ask for $150 a week
alimony and $2,500 counsel fee, but
in view of the $65 written separa-
tion agreement he was barred firom

petitioning for more.
Benjamin S. Fanger. 258 Broad-

way, represented McCloy.

FIELDS' NEW VENTURE

Former Manager of Chelsea Opens
Mook In Harlem

Stock burlesque opened at the
Superior, Third avenue and 31st
street, last Saturday night under the
direction of Solly Fields. The prin-
cipals include Harry (Wurst) Sey-
mour. Cress Hillary, Marton Lee,
Paul Byatt; Walter Weber, Fhuicei^
Cornell, Sylvia Pearl, Mary Kane
and Nettle Kulse.
The house will play ten acts of

vaudOTttla'iind pietiiros on Sunday

Jean Garcia Innocently

Received Stolen Sillcs

Joseph Thompson, 34, 17 West 63d
street, who the police say is known
under several other names, was held
without bail for further hearing
when arraigned before Magistrate
Ooodfian in West Side Court on a
charge of grand larceny on com-
plaint of Edward Mohrlust, 88 West
181st street.

According to . Detective Butler,
West 68th street -station, who ar-
rc.stcd Thompson, he walked up to
where Mehrlust's automobile was
parked and took two suit cases con-
taining silks and disappeared. The
theft was reported to the detectives
and after an investigation he lo-
cated Thompson and arrested him.
A visit to the 68d street house

revealed that some the stolon prop-
erty was there. The detectives also
learned that Thompson had pre-
sented some to Jean Qargia, bur-
it s(|uo actress, who was a roomer In

the house. As Miss Garcia, now
out of town, had no knowledge the
silk presented to her had been
.stnlon she was not taken Into cus-
tody but, the police said, would be
called as a witness.

SOUBNER SITS IN

ON HARION'S SHOW

Syracuse, Aug. II.

Sam A Scribner spent Saturday

here, the guest of William R. Cahill

of - tho Tomplo. SerihMc^g yrtMnce

in Syraevst was oooaatontd by the

opening of tlio Cdttetiia ioaaon at

tho Tompla. That houao wiU h&m^
tho WhaaL mttraetlons this season,

Columbia returning horo aftor an

absoneo of four years.

Scribner caught the Dave Marion
show and passed upon it personally.

The show, as now framed, has Ma-
rion's company working in tho first

part, with "Darktown Strutters"

forming the second half. The Ma-
rion portion ran 90 minutes, way
too long, and needs cutting and
trimming. It is weak in comedy,
and the male principals overshadow
the feminine contingent Tho col-

ored revue has mors spood,. but it

needs comedy doctoring and a gen-
eral tightening up.

One song number in the white
half of the show 'aroused Sortbhor's
ire. Handled by a team, the man
was guilty of considerable pawing
which at times was highly sugges-
tviie. Scribner ordered tt out forth-
with.
While here Scribner announced

that the failure of the minstrel try-

out Would see eithor **Raln'* or **The

Cat and the'Canary^* added to the
Cdlumbia line-up shortly. "Rain"
is the likely choice^ favored be-
cause of tho box-offloo strength
manifested by '*Whito Cargo/*
Scribner said.

Mutual Unit Starts Wen

Minneapolis, Aug. 31.

Tho iOayoty (Mvtital Burlesque)
also is off to a flying start and re-

ports the best opening weeks' busi-

neso in years. This houso con-
tinuog its lastyoaifs otistom of giv-
ing a special midnight show every
Saturday. With "Round the Town"
this week it did about $5,000. Very
flno, oonsldoring tho ftoat.

Errors in Mutual Hou^e

At Syracuse With Start
Syracuse, Aug. 31.

As a result of Emmett Callahan's
appraisal of the burlesque situation

here, the Savoy, whtdi Is playing
the Mutual attractions for the first

'time this year, will have an ex-
perienced burlesque man as man-
ager. William HsKtor, engaged by
Callahan for Morris Fitzer. owner
of the Savoy, is due to report on
Wednesday and will be given a free
hahd in an attempt to put over the
Mutual in opposition to the Colum-
bia at the Temple.
Callahan spent a week in Syra-

cuso as advisor to Fitsor, who
heretofore has been strictly a pic-

ture exhibitor. The^ first week of

the Mutual attractions at the Savoy
was a financial flop. Thoro were
several reasons for it. The Williams
and Jordan show. "The Tempters,"
was still in the rehearsal stage, and
far from running smoothly. Second-
ly, the Savoy's erstwhile stock
clientele declined to stand for a 50

per cent boost in the box office

scale. • Fitsor advanced the ' price
from 50 to 7S cents as an experi-
ment. It was a costly one. A re-

duction to 50 cents is in prospect
for ne«t week. ,

The plan to spjit the show Into

two parts to permit a mid-week
change of bill also was a failure.

The second act of **Tho Emptors"
ran only 45 minutos, too short by
far. Tn the future^'Fitzer will boil

the entire production to 90 minutes
and play the oondonsed version all

week in connection with the usual
picture bill.

LOEWS1^ HOUSES

(Continued from page 28)

neck. Premier, Hillside, Bay Ridge,

and tho following to bo built. Canal
Street. New Rochelle, Weodsldo,
Fordham* flsoOBA AT^tl%' tfth
Street
Of an th6so housaa. but two are

'cut' weeks, the White Plains and
the Palace, East New York. In

addition to these vaudeville houses
thoro aro St' wooks on tho road,

giving tthe Loow Circuit 40H weeks
in about a year, exclusive of the

picture presentation houses, which
will oonstituto about 1^ weeks. All

of tho now liOow theatres with but

an ogceptlon or two, will be in

opposition to either Keith-Albee or

Orpheum Circuit vaudevillo.

L.oow's Rsoord of 28
The matter of the opening dates

is perplexing the Loew staff. As
is customary with that circuit Its

new theatre openings are made gala
events, locally. It will call for nice

adjustment to handle the openings

without conflictlon and to avoid
loss of time for a oomploted house.

A record previously made by Mar-
cus Loew was the building and
opening of 28 new theatres within

two years, at tho time of I^oow's

last building campaign. A conflic-

tlon arose at that time. It was felt

that through press of openings, not

sufllclont attention had been indi-

vidually given. The Loejjjr people

arc formulating their plans to avoid
a repetition.

Four Oponings This Wfok
Loew's has four theatres opening"

this week. Monday night the cir-

cuit's lately acquired iPremiere,

Brooklyn. N. T., remodeled, re-

opened to the usual t>laze and celeb

attendance. Tonight (Wednesday)
Loew's Hillside at Jamaica, L. I.,

starts, with Loew's Bayrldge,
Brooklyn, tomorrow (Thursday)
nighj getting under way.
Sunday, Sept. 5, the Victory,

EvansviUe. Ind., another acquired

theatre, will commenco tho new'sea-
son, with Ed Schiller representing

the Loew Circuit for the event.

BUSLESatTE COnCS' BOOTES
Two former burlesque eomedlsns

have ho.'M routed by the'K-A Cir-
cuit. They are Manny Kinp and
Co. from Columbia, and Billy Gil-
pgrt. im mi6fl on the Mutual
Circuit.

Charles AUvn. of the M. S. Bon-
tham ottlce, arranged tho routes.

Stock at Fulton, Brooklyn
Loew's former Fulton In Brook-

I ]yr\, taken over b^ Minsky.s, will in-

stall stock burlesque next month.

ENGAGEMENTS
Hilda Ferguson, "^Peggy Worth.

Jjillian Walker, Warren P. Leonard,
Mary Schlppel, Peggy Dolan, Shir
ley Gray, Kenneth Nichols. Borlh
wick and Lamond, for "Prevus of
1927" (J. P. Russell).
Paul Porter. "She Couldn't Say

No" (A. K. and R R Riskin).
Les Klicks ("The Enchanted

Forest") for I>Maire's "Affairs,"
next season.
Jo* Jackson. Coatar anil nirh

John Griflln, Carolynne La Ruey
Alfredo and Gladys, all for rcvno
"Greater St. Louis Exposition." John
Warner, Bobby Reed, Maurice
Franklin, William Amsdell, Ed-
ward Darney, Betty Wales, Alice
Baker, Marianna Risdon. Frances
Gregg, all for Woodward Players
(stock), St, Loul.^.

Daisy Rudd with "Stylish Stouts."

gniOOBE'S SUHBAtfl
Syracuse,. N. T., Aug. 31.

The Temple advanced its Colum-
bia Wheel opening, and played the

Dave Bferloh show on 4iunday. It

Is the flrst time in this city that a
burlesque attraction l^as played on

tho Sabbath. ^
VroM now on tt will bo « tegular

thing.

m mACK-JACKED

"

(Continued from page 23)

telegram stressing that the act was
"expected" to get in on the adver«
tisomont, " ^
Several of the actlTars reported

to have registered heavy complaints
at the methods employed to black-
jack thorn out of |2S while playing
a "cut salaried" week in a 'grind*
house. The Idea of advertising a
Hippodrome booking, now that tho
house has dogenorated to a "grind**
policy, also was commented upon
by the artists, several of whom ex-
pressed themselves as desiring no
publicity during that engagement.
The Hip is now looked upon as a
hidoway by acta.

Stirred Up Actors
Tho sanio methods with some

slight variations employed to secure
advertising for the N. V. A. Benefit
programs caused such a furore
among the artists approached, the
k.-A. Circuit was reported to be
in favor of doing away with th^r

annual hold up of actors for the
programs ani to eonflno its efforu
to securing commoreial advertising.
Many of the program advertise-

ments from the first benefit remaia
unpaid, acts feeling they were ob-
tained under duress and while not
wanting to incur the ire of "tho
office" by not being represented,
preferred to consent to the ad but
default on tho payment.
The rough method now being em*

ployed by the N. V. A. house organ
and enforced by K.-A. is a matter
of general comment asMag. acts
now playing K.-A. bookings. Tho
acts feel the money spent is wasted
and at tlie same time resent the
way the advertisements art solicited
with the head of tho eiroult's nam^
used as the club.

PANAOBMA IN CAR-BABN
A panorama of the World War,

450 feet long, an invention of a*

French Inventor, has been secured
by C. C. Pyle, . manager of Red
Grange and Suzanne Lenglen, to-
gether with Herbert Lubin, for ap-
pearances in this country. The pair
plan to Show tho panorama In tho
car bams on tth avonuo and SOth
street.

Barney Lubin* brother of Harbert*
is on his :way to Paris to concludo
negotiations for tho , Amorican
rights.

ILL AND INJURED
Bob Keeler (Keeler, Travis and

Keeler) recovering from fractured
knee.
Jack Winn, actor, broke his foot

Aug. 24 while working in a scene

for •^lll Orllnes' Progress" <F. B.

O.), at the Hollywood studio.

Port Major, West Coast Theatres
booker,, is recovering from a minor
operation tn Los Angeles.
Alyce Mills, fllm actress, recover-

ing after a minor operation at the

Good Samaritan Hospital, Los An-
geles.

-Melville Brown, Universal direc-

tor, injured in automobile collision

at San Francisco Aug. 24.

Slaymah All, head of the All acro-
batic troupes, had his knees Injured

In Hollywood Aug. 7 when an auto-
mobile backed into the car In front

of which he was standing. Six

stiches were taken in one knee cap.

All has been confined to the Holly-

wood Emergency Hospital and has
not been able to walk for three
weeks. All bookings were canceled.

Salem Tutt Whitney, operated
upon last week at the Harlem Hos-
pital, New York, Is much improved.

Marguerite Hill (Hill and Margie)
has recovered from threatened ap-
pendicitis oporatlon aiid ths act has
resumed on the K-A time. Miss
Hill was suddenly attacked Aug. 20

at the Greenpoint Brooklyn, N. Y.

To avprt the operation she was
packed in ice and temporarily at

least has "beaten It."

«^Around tho Worid" Opens
James Thatcher opened "Around

the World," musical burlesque, at
the Hyperion, New Haven, Aug. 30.

The musle for this production is

by Charles Tarr and book by Al
Jackson. Staging was dono by
Busby Berkley.

:

MARBIAGES

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Asher, Los An-

geles, son, Aug. 14. The fathor is

with West Coast Theatres.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCarey, LiOS

Angeles, daughter, Aug. 25. The
father directs comedies for Hal
Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence LanRner.
son. Mr. Langer is author of "Hen-
ry—Behave" at tho Nora r.aye.=! and
is a director of the TlKutr.^ Guili*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Spe ncer Tupman
In Washington, D. C, son. Mr.
Xupman Is the director of tho Hotel
Mayflower orchestra In the capital
city.

Mr., and Mrs. Alex Hanlon,
dauqhter. Mr. IT.inlon Is the inde-
pendent vaudeville booking man.
This is their second child.

Perrin G. Somers, stage director,

Harry Miller Co., New York, to
Anamae McCart^, at Lake Oaorgo^
N. Y., Aug. 25.

Bess Drucker, secretary at F. B.
O. exchange, Los Angeles, to Jack
Drumm, in Los Angeles,^ Aug. 5.

Effle Smith, actress, and David E.
Golden, theatrical man, just re-
vealed in Bridgeport, through tho
filing of marriage returns. The
couple were wed in Saugatucic,
Aug. 19» by Justice of tho Peace Jo^
seph Martin. Miss Smith described
herself &s "actress," age 19, birth-
place, Somerville. Ohio. Mr. Golden
gave his occupation ar "thsatrloal,**

and birthplace and address as New
York city. He Is 37.

"Wind River Bill," restaurant
owner, . Universal City calorlhg to
fllm cowboysi, to Violet Slovey, pic-

ture extra, at Los Angeles, Aug. 27,

JUDGMENTS
Roy Aitken; Consolidated Film

Indu.strios, Inc.; $7,956.67.
Gus Sperl; Boulevard Hudson-

E.^sex, Inc.: $325.58.
Acierno Amus. Corp.; Franklin

Fire Ins. Co.; $159.59.
Sarvger A Jordan^ InCi^'Chas. H.

Tut tie; $3,r,65.41.

Bertram C. Whitney} Trailers
Ins. Co.; $340.38. )

Theatres Opening
The Nehio, Johnstown, planning

Ave acts in addition to the feature
mm.
.Kffer.son, Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 29.

rictures first half and live acts last

half. R. J. Kearney, of F. A S.,

booking.
The Aniprioan, Lodl. X. .T.. i a ld-

Ing vaude to its picture >' ,in8

Sept. 23 playing four nct.s t i\ ihe

l is t half Looked by Frank i:. Imont
through the Jack Lindcr Agciu-y.

The Capitol. Haverstraw. N. T.,

will reopen Sept. 15 playing five

acts on the lM.<?t half booked by
Jack Lindcr Agency*.
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THAfS TRAITOR' VOLUME HITS

STANFORD WHIIE'S MEMORY

D^als Only Witb Evelyn Netbit in Gentlest Manner
—Thaw Admito Procuring ETid«iic6 Againit

White Through Private Detectives

•*Th9 Tl»itor," by Harry Thaw,
i* relea««d todar* It to illustrated

|>y photos and document replicas.

Its publication verifies the story

in Variety of several months back
that TlUtw had engasad hnvaatlga-

tors to gather material for him and
was financingr an edition of the pur-
ported stbry of his life.

"The Traitor" announces itself as
untampered %ith, ttnr«vto«d

account of the trial and all that led

to it." It is certainly no more than
that 80 far as the period covered is

conemnied. The book begins with
Harry's childhood and ends abruptly
In the middle of testimony at his

trial. There is nothing about Mat-
taawan, about the escape, about
Bussell, about Evelyn's after-fate,

about the Gump boy, about Harry
today—about anything, in fact, since

Thaw was first sent to the asylum.

The first hundred pages—there
are 271 in all—deal with his own
boyhood in this country and abroad.

There are innum^able names of so-

ciety people, living and dead, with

Ifhorn he dined, danced, theatered.
played cards, and got drunk. . One
amusing anecdote: "He went to

Stanford White's studio with Mrs.
BtiqrveMmt Ftoh. Vlii i^MT ltader
told White his food was rotten and
his wine rotten, says Harry. €he
left with Thaw and the rest of their

party/and Hany was 'Mty* far

the architect t mUk-i Um^ : irst
aseetlng.

Met Evelyn Nesbit

Then he meets Evelyn, takes her

and her nsother to Europe, mother
and dauchtMr Quarrel, Harry and
Evelsm tour 0«rmany and Switzer-
land alone, they arrive back in New
Tork, Mrs. Thaw persuades Evelyn
to marry Harry. She dees so. They
live In Pittsburgh a while, retvni to
Kew York on the eve of departure
for Europe, and Thaw shoots White
at the Garden—all told very much
ss It was brought out' St- UiS trial

and In many newspaper stories since

then. The rest of the book is com-
posed mainly of extracts from trial

testimony and oawspap# 'Sipttiwaits,
tdl favorable to Thaw.
Thaw appears to have had but one

)>urpose In writing the book—to

Show up Stanford White as a beast
and thus to lusUfy WIMti'S mur-
der.

After Evelyn's confession in Paris
he describes his efforts to "get"

White through the Children's So-
ciety and Anthony Comstsek. By
hla own statement, he hired agents
and prowled the streets for months,
hunting UP girls whom White had
ruined and gattlng their stories. He
seemed to consider himself ordained
by God to save young girls of New
Tork from Stanford White. Many,
lie declares, ha did saTO. For ex-
ample, hto account of the shooting:

"He was rising and held his right
hand toward, I think, his gun, and I

wanted to let him try, but who was
next? A man, a doMn men might
havo named me, cut off the' light,

allowed him to escape ^nd rape
more American girls, as he had; too
nany, too many, as he ruinat JMre-
lyn.-

Unnamed Lawyer
White Is one target of the book

The other, from which the book
takes its name, was one of his law
yers at his first trial. He does not
name this man, only calls him The
^Traitor. Thaw's claim is that The
Traitor actually Was working for
White's friends, who feared public
Ity, that he wanted to railroad him
to Matteawan when Harry was con-
tont to rest his defense solely on
"the unwritten law," and, after
Thaw discharged him, poisoned the
newspapers and the public's mind
against him.

The book is dedicated to "My
_ Mother, Who Stood By Me to the

Last." It might well have been dedi
oated to Evelyn, for there Is no
Word aganst her, only the utmost
flppreoiatfon and pralao for h^r sav
ing testimony. The illustrations in-

clude ilacsimllcs of poignant letters
she wrote him while he was In the
Tombs. The last pngen in the book

Mae Murray, of Cabarets,

GwUky on Two Charges
Mae Murray, 34, cabaret per-

former, of " '3 West 52d street, who
claims to be the wife of Charles
Murray, tenor, now With a road
show, was sentenced to the Work-
hous. for a' • months In Special

Sessions following her plea of guilty

to the eharge of possassihg mor="
phlne. She was given a suspended
sentence on her plea of guilty to

shoplifting.

Mrs. Murray was arrested several

weeks ago for stealing a coat val-

ued at $45 from Franklin Simons'
5th avenue store. According to de-
tectives, Mrs. Murray used an elas-

tic watst band on her Skirt In her
shoplifting tours. They declared she
would take articles from counters

and slip them into her bloomers by
stretching h«f* lairt band.
She was released! under f1.500

ball on the larceny charge pending
triaL While under bail detectives

of the Narcotie Ociiiad raided her
room in the 52d straet houio and
found the drugs.

Run on Malt

Since Senator F. H. La-
Guardla came out with hto
refutation of prohibtlon, prov-
ing how real beer can be mixed
with a malt extract and near
beer, the delicatessen and gro*
eery stores report a run on a
German ma^t tonic prepara-
tion. The malt itself, allegedly
prepared only for medicinal
purposes, contains t% par eent
alcohol.

Mixed with near beer, it pro-
duces quite a **klcky" drink.

COURT DIDN'T BELIEVE

MISS CRAVEN'S STORY

August Sherman Dismissed on

Charge of Assault-Dumb-

founded by Summons

Brewer Is Financing

limes Sq. Sandwkh Bars
To aneourairt tha sale of vaar beer

a brewery Is financing the 25 or

more sandwich bars which have re-

cently sprung up in the Times
Square araa«

In the eld days the' breweries
financed the opening of a saloon,

the saloonkeeper paying back the

brewery as business progressed.

Thto to torgely the manner em-
ployed in promoting the near-beer
emporiums, which are equipped with
a bar and tables. In most of the

places legal beer is offered whether
ordered or not. Kept on draught,
it is usually cold enough to be pala-
table.

These sandwich bars started oft

like whirlwinds, but the competition
and the entry of a few Independents
into the game has cut up business
until the racket now doesn't look as
surefire as at the start.

DANCE MASTERS REVOLT

AGAINST BLACK BOTTOM

Ass'n Splits Over Dance, Those

Favoring Slipping Off for

Lesson

FrapcttBaUwin Annoyed

Drnnk^ Marine

While en route to her homa in

eompany with a ghrl friend aarly

Monday morning, Frances Baldwin
411 West End avenue, who sale

she to rehearsing for "The Song of

tha WImmtr and formerly wma an
entertainer at the Imperial (night)

Club , 82d street and Broadway,
noticed she was being followed by a

v. 8. marine.
When in the vestibule of her

home she had some difilculty in

getting her keys, she said, and the

marine stepped Inside and beg&n to

talk to her and her friend. Miss
Baldwin said she resented his in-

trusion and began to scream and
attfMad a colored attendant When
the latter put In an appearance, the

actress said, the marine assaulted

him and then struck her.

Her sereams attracted FoUeeman
Carey, Traffic B, and he arrested

the marine. In West Side Court

the marine said he was Albert See,

attached to the ''Cleyeland," now at

the Brooklyn Navy Yard. He
pleaded guilty and said he was
drunk and did not know what he

was doing.
Magtatrate Marsh suspended sen>

tence on See and turned him over

to a naval officer to be taken to

Brooklyn to stand court martial lor

being absent without leave.

Margaret Craven, 26, 56 W. 65th

St, who ptoyed in **The Night
Boat." said she was In the 1922

"Follies" and In several pictures,

failed to substantiate her charge of

assault preferred against Aligust
Sherman, 33, an attache of the
Schuyler Arms Grill, 98tb St and
West End Ave.

Miss Craven said she went to the
grill to meet some friends. While
awaitinp their arrival Sherman in-

vited her over to his table and after

having several drinks he tried to

drag her into a room. When she
fought against It, she said, Sherman
beat and kicked her until her face

and body were badly bruiaed.

In court she said Sherman struck
her, but Sherman, upon takln?; the

witness stand, made a denial. He
said the woman came into the grill

With some friends and became very
boisterous. He said they remained
a short while and an argument
arose between various members of

tha party. All atartad to laava.

Beltovad Hotal Man
Sherman aald 1m beard loud

words outside the place and they
all got into taxicabs and disap-

peared. He aald he was dumb-
founded when she returned a few
days later and served him with a
summons. He said no one had laid

a hand on her in the grill. So far

as tha charge that he tried to drag
her to a room was concerned, Sher-
man said, no such thing occurred.

After hearing both sides Magi-
strate Qoodmaii said ha was Im-
pressed with Sherman's testimony
and dtomissed the proceedings.

Peddlers Off Broadway

After numerous complaints made
by Broadway shopkeepers had been
received by Captain Charles Burns,
West 47th street station, regarding
peddlers blocking the sidewalk In

front of their places, policemen on
post along the main stem were in-

structed to pay particular attention
and arrest offenders.

Policeman Glennon was at 43d
street and Broadway when he ob-
served a large crowd. He found
Barney Tobiaa and Frank Qarro
demonstrating a new toy balloon
The officer arrested both men for

peddling on a restricted street.

In West Side Court each pleaded
guilty. Magistrate Vitale fined

each $1 and warned them to keep
off Broadway or they would bo
dealt with more severely in the fu
ture. 4

At their closing session last M«
(lay the Dancing Masters of Amer*
ica, Inc., In session at the Waldorf-
Astoria, made an effort to bar the
Btook Bottom" from the raoom*
mended list of dances. A revolt

among members squelched tha
idea.

The "inside" to that soma of
the dancing masters were sore at
the publicity Ned Wayburn has re-

ceived from both the "Black Bot-
tom*' and "Charleston,** and when
Wayburn's 25 Instructors showed
up at the floaslon to offer instruc-
tion in the dance from the ball-room
angle, the argument started, but
was beaten when the dancing
masters who wanted to learn tho
step went elsewhere with some of
the instructors to plel^ out Its In-
tricaeiea:

16-SmY HOTE ON

CONEY ISLAND'S WALK

A 16-story hotel facing tha

Boardwalk at Coney Island to Weil

on Ita way to oomplatlon. It iHll

be on the United Hotels chain.

As the first large molem hote^
at Conoy Island, the natives are In

hope it will mark the- start of a
rivalry to Atlantic City. Others lees

sanguine appear to feel that It will

rather rival the Hotel Nassau at *

Long Beach as a week-end hang
out In winter.

Frank Jacobs Held

For Tickel Selling

Frank Jacobs, 84, real estate

broker, 318 West 51st street was
held In $500 ball for further exami-
nation when arraigned before Mag-
istrate Gottlieb in West Side Court
on a charge of ticket speculating.

Policeman Peter Donohue, West
47th street station, told the magis-

trate he observed Jacobs soliciting

pedestrlatti In front of the Warner
Theatre to boy tickets for the per

formance there and did see him
sell a ticket. Jacobs Was then ar-

rested. In court Jacobs pleaded not
guilty and asked for an adjourn
ment.

such a letter, telling him goodbye.
They are captioned "last letter."

The language of "The Traitor"

bears every indication that Thaw
wrote it himaalf, with no more than

the slightest "ghost-editing." Here
and there it Is as Incohfrent as his

letters to the newspapers in the last

few years. In the main, however,

he blunders through to give the

pain.sfaking reader the meaning of

what he is trying to say.

There are salty spots—about
White s goings-on, not Harry's—and
one letter has been "cut by the cen-

sor." The net result, however, is

moving rather than. funny or sala*

cious.

SHOT IN. DANCE HALL ROW

Peter B. Terrlgreno, 21, Filipino, is

In Roosevelt Hospital In a dying
condition suffering from a bullet

wound in the loft lung inflict'/d by
Policeman William Armstrong. West
68th street station.

According to the atory'gleaned by
the police, Terrlgreno was In a
dance hall at 63rd street and Colum-
bus avenue when he became in-

volved Itt an argument with two
white men over his attentlohs to a

white girl dancer. The three ad-
journed to the sidewalk to fight it

out when the Filipino to alleged to

have drawn a long bladed knife and
attempted to attack the white men.

At this time Armstrong appeared.

He saw the shining weapon and
thought it was a revolver. The three

men saw him and began running.

Armstrong started after Terrlgreno

and called to him to stop. The Fili-

pino continued to run and the ofH-

cer flred two shots over his head.

Another command to halt was
made by the policeman. Wiien the

man paid no attention .the police-

man flred and the bullet struck

him In the back, enterlnp: the lung.

Terrlgreno fell to the sidewalk un-
conscious. A taxlcab was com-
mandeered and the wounded man
rushod to the hospital whore it was
said his condition is precarious.

A chauffeur's license issued In

Californto was the only means of

Identiflcation. His present address
was not ascertained. The two
white men escaped.

'ROUND M SQUARE

List Tradition
A plaintive little effort to keep alive an honored dining room tradition

to to bd noticed In the dining room of many of the New Tork hotela,
where for the evening meal, a replica of the old wine card Is parsed,
around, labelled "Beverage List". On It are listed Bronx Cocktails for 40
cents; Grenadine cocktails, 35 cents; Vermouth at the same price, and a
list of rlckoya and llsses. High balls are also down, and apaililing winea,
unfermented. are sold at $4 per bottle and Il.tS per half.

On tlia awf |^t,.a»A £|M:ing the beverages, to the avndaa and aoda Itot.

Unsophlstieated Girl in Wrong Company
A young woman from that wild aaction of New Tork Tory commonly

called the Bronx fell In through a relative with a group of Timaa
squarers taking a day off. The girl from the north with a Connecticut
yen admitted she knew none of the "Broadway talk" and furthermore^
knew no ona In the show business, yet saemad parfeetly eontant

Abotit to start back after a ride Into the country (not tha Brottz), ana
of the men said to the young woman:
"Guess I'll slip you Routine No. 13 on the way home."
And the ehaniiing ingaarti*aiitibret rushed over to her girl ftrlends, as-

claiming:
"Oh. girls, we are goin^ back by the way qX X^outa ,!! If jrou know

that road." / ''"V-;::.
^.

The old tab. "human document*
areW nk.,i»ro ^^a t»n pages from' fits The Trflit»r.'>

ai3^

Bookies operating In Times
Square and handling lar^?e sutus of

money are operating near one of

the principal banks of the district.

The bookies work near the bank.
When they take large bots the In

stitution is handy, and the bookies

depoiiit right

When • Con Man Goes Wrong
A con man or two missed a lot of money but not a beating through

trying low and high finance on a couple of come ons and in different
places. Their racket for the nonce was a card game. On a train they
took a chump for $200 and got the money. Reaching New Tork they
found a monoy man ha<7 boon Btoored to them and they took him for
114,000, receiving a check on an out of town banlc •

Making an appointment with the out of towner for another game and
more money, they met again In a hotel In Times square, having lunch
there. While eatinpr and unnoticed by the card shark, their first, the
1200 victim, entered. After the con man had left the money boy, the
small fish called on the other fellow, mentioned their mutual acqualttt-
ance, asked him if he had lost any money also at cards, etc.

That evonlnR v.hen the Conner arrived to keep his card playing date,
he found the two come ons and two house detectives. There was noth-
ing to say or do. After Informing the con man the check iMMl bami
stopped by wire tha two vlctimg beat him Up wblla tha liatiaa dicki
applauded.

The sidewalk pitchmen, who have been hounded off Broadway for
nearly three months, are back again in force, about 10 of them wwking
In Times and I>onf?arro squaros durinp: the latter part of the week, sell-

ing the usual line of knives, wrist watches and silk hosiery. Policemen
now are under orders to arrest every pitchman instead of chasing them.

The various lar^o sl^ns advertising special motion pictures along
Broadway are all diffi rent in principle. The sign for "The Big Parade"
consists of alternating red and white bulbs, while for "Don Juan" they
use an aspeclally painted sign in which reda and blues predominata ao
that red and blue llghta flashed onto the sign absorb their own color

and in this manner, the sign chanpos with the color of the ll^fht flashed.

At the Central the marquee Is decorated with a novelty sign in which
the words "The Scarlet Letter^' are lighted from tha Inside, giving an
odd effoct. "i^oau Geste" is also leaning to the large letter stuff, and
InsMe tho hnj/o U tters are not several r<»wH of whit© roazda bulb.^ which
Illuminate Broadway plenty fit the Criterion corner. "Variety ' at the

RiaTto has a sign of targe letters with smaller lettara Inset.

"The Two Barpymoret"
Any Jtonjoo around the squaro nowa<Jay« strutting his stuff Is said

to be "doing a iiarryrnore." That aiisoH through John's sheik sbocka
In "Don Juan." A couple of the night life boys who travel together but
do no rr)meolnff to any noJicf ah!'- oxl< nt liav«- bom dubbod. however,
the two r.rirrym'.ro-', partially b« < ause Ihoy are not and otherwise be*

cause ilH Y uon t Lk^ iti*, tiiic.
C
s
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ALPHABETICAL RODIIS

Below are the names In alphabatleal ord^r as th«y ^
on the Bills Next Week pagas and in Cabaret Routes.
This affords double systsm of locating. Ths entire progrant for tho

houso appoara undar Billa Hmtk Waok or Cabaralo. Intfivldual'a iiamo
with theatro and city below.
Those listed herewith are in pietMrOt vaudovilio or picture and

vaudeville theatres and cabarets.
Abbreviation aro hfiado for theatres and cities in following manner:

Cap (Capitol), Pan (Pantages), Maj (Majestic), Orp (Orphcum), Pal

(Palace), Frisco (San Francisco), atL (St. Louis), Minn (Minneap-
olis), oto.

ALL DATES HEREWITH ARE FOR THE CURRENT WEEK
(AUG. 2) WHEN NO DATE APPEARS ON ROUTE. IF NEXT
WEEK OR SPLIT WEEK, DATES WILL SO INDICATE, OTHER-

Aaron sons, Irrina. Bd. Ch&inp* I31yw:ea,
rails

Abbey Bit. 8. N Brl<litoB. Cone/ IalsB4

Abbett. BUly. 8. Rtveral<l«. N T C
Abel, Neal, Pal. N Har

. 4eM S. Colvmlila. Vkr MoCkawsK
AeiM. 4. Cluk Dmmtmt, M T O
A iThfIs 4k VMMkik Cel. lim, Baf
Atelr. ^Muinett^ t-ll. €». OklslipBis City
AUmm, mnr, Befkiaii. If T O
Adami^ BoMr. «-lL Fal. Akraa
A4ani«, Bobby. Pal. ^ave
AdsnM * Harrlfl. FlilL flersataa
Adama A Raab. MaivlsBib Ball
Adrift, Rag, PateraoB
Afaew, Lefty. Back fltase. All City
Ancam A Lawrence. Nlzon. Phlla
Aliearn, W & G. Orp. St L.

Alb«»rt. Frank. Madrid. Chi
Alex. May, Cotton. NYC
Alexnnder. Arthur. 6-S. Keith. Lowell; SJl.

K»lth, Portland
Alexander & Onutler, Wfiall St, Boaton
Aiexiioder A Pei^'^y. Ksttk, I^ialstilla;

lexaiisv « taatiM^ t-lL
city

Albano. Edward. AmbAwador, St L
All»n, Amelia. Co. 0. Pal. Cleve
Allen A Canfleld. 4. Orp, Ftisee
Allen. Dolorea. RalnlM. Chi
AlJpn. Is.ibel, Fleetwood, Miami
All Aboard. »-12. Amertcsa. N T C
All Wron?. 6-8, KsUk, Leiilsvllle: f-12,
Keith. Daytoflf

Alm^Constance. Blue Hour, Atl City
Amafiw Nlahu in Um. KaUha. Boetea
AtnaMa A Nllea. Maryland. Haiti
Ambaaaador 4, Ambassador. St L
Ame lio. Cap. Chi
Amer BockaOa IS. Ambaaaador, 8t I*
AflMe. Lionel. 7, Orp. Vancouver

tHa. KatV M T C
AadarsM * PMijr. Bedtsrd. Bldya; ^ Met.

B'Idjra
Aadrews. T * K. IfaJ. Rarriaborf
Andrews. T Jk K, Frivolity^ N T C
AncMT ft Fair. Pal, V Hav
Antene. D * M, Bmbaaay. Atl City
ApachCNi, 8. Montmmrtff% Saattla
Appalon. Dave, Temple. Dat
Arbvckla. Corrlne. MclTa, CM
Argentine. Lea. fl. Paa, Xndi
Arlintrton. Ted. Parody, Chi f
Arnaolt Broia. MeJ, BleesiMeiit S>U.
Imp. Decatur

Arnold, nuiy. Frivolity. N TO
Arnold Sis & Co. MaJ, Uutler
Arsena. Jane, Oiyaapia. FasIS
A8h, Paul. Oriental. Chi
Ashley. Herbert. S. Pan. lad.
ABt<!r. A c. s a. Kaitb% Are
Ath-rton. Lottie. 7. Orpk Tai
Athlone, B, Pal, MRI
Aurora t, ft- 11. Orp. Oalaabarf

Colonial Sezt. FaU, Soraa
Comer. Harrr. i. Or Rlriera, Osl
-.onley. H A J, Keith. 0aytMM Ba-
mona Park. Or Kapida

Oenaers. Davis, Town. CM
Conor 2. MardlnK. Chi
Conrad. Kddie. 4, Golden Oate. Friaee
Co A Kd, »-12. Lincoln Sq. N T O
Cooffaa & Caaey. Oxford. Plainfleii
Cook's Toura, Leroy. Portsmotith
Cooi*er & Berman. S. State. Clevs
Corbett A Barry. Pan. Toronto
Corey, Arthur, Co. 6-7. Ind, Terra Ha«te
Corey. Artbar. 8-11. OfSadt BvSMSVlUe
Corintte A Hlmber. MajL BlffSUSfhAas; 8.

MaJ, Little Bock ^ «^ ^ ^ ,

ham
Coacla A Terdl. OardeB. Buffalo

I

Conmuiwiitaa Rmw, Pan. Portland
Cotton Belt 4. Froe, Toakara
GeuUer 4 Bm 6. Malba. Dallas

,

OevBtnr GMrOMa. EaKe, Wash
CowsBova Psaesri; Mlaoa, Pblla
Oeward* Maiy. Cook, Albee. Bklys
Coyna A French. 5. Orp. Portlaad _
Cralr. Jr. Ilitchia, Taxaa Qulnaa, N T C
Crane. Clifton, Hofbra«. N T O
Creadon A Davla. BeUSb Mtafsm PsUs; »-r.
Read'a Hipp. Cleva

I
Crell. Pan. Hamilton
Creole to Charleston, 4. Ambaaaador, 0t X

I

Crewe Co. Mildred. B, MaJ. S Antonle
Cronwell A Knox. Keith, Dajton
[Crosley Co. Hasel. HUlaida.

Loew. Bay Ridge. N T

Bvaaa A Barry. Pal. Rockaatt
Evaaa. Leoaard. itath St. Wl
Kapesitioa i» Pan, Ban Dlegs

Fabar A Fales. t. Res. Det
>^ber A Maraio. Harria. Pitta
Fair. Nancy, Pan. Tacoma
Pair, PhyUl% Bmteaay. AU Cltf
i^alla. A AO, Pal« Cleve
Fandara, 4. S, Pan. Niagara FaUa
Fantaalaa of 1828. Hipp, Baltl
Farfe A Btohsrd^^C #•* Toledo

Bolt. Herb, $, ^7, Pal. Rockford; 8-11. Crusader. The. 0. State. Newark
C'ryon. Flossie, Bmbassy. Atl City
Crystal A Anderson. 8har 8. PltU
Cummin. Will. Chlswlck. Bmp. Lon. Bng
Cunningham. Viola, Texaa tiulaan. N T C
Cwrld's Closeup.
BoBleyard. N T C

-a. Orib II T CS f-8,

Pal. 3 Bond
Bund. Raymond, S-R. Kolth. DaytoB
Burden. Helen. Oxford, Plainfleld
ik>rdn«y A Boyer. Keith. Phlla
Borlsevn Olympia. Paris
Bouldln. A Ik e. CastilUan Royal, N T C
Bowers. Fred, Keith. Ottawa f
Bowers Rev, 0, Brown, Pan. Ind
Boyd. Mcrts. Club Alabam. L A
Bo. le & Delia, S. MaJ. Mil
Braille A Pale. Rev. Bway, N T C
BraminoH. S, Victory, Evansvllle
Braan. Doroth/, Foliea Bergere, Atl City
Brawn. Nan, Back Stage, Atl City
Brewer. Jean, Convention. Atl City
Brewatvr, PomeroT. ^ R HlpB. Cleve
Brice. EUaa. Oaelik BltlSS

~
Syracuaa

Bristol. Flo, White Poodle, N T O
Brnek, Luck, State. Dot
Bristel A Belle. Kalth. Syrmcoae
Broadway 4. 4, Loew BUte. St Ii . -m, i

Brooka A Nae^ S^l^ Otf^ H T Oj f-«,
| Di2iiee Temre. 8-7, Orp. OiaaBDalsa
DanetBf Franka, Pan, Ballingham

Dagmar, Bert, White Poodle, NYC
Diiimlers. 8. Alhambra, Lon, Sng
Dale A Delano, 9-7, Pal, IndlanapoUa; 8-11,
Read'a Hlpp« Clave

I

Dallas 9. Yoage St. TotobU; C
Montreal

Daltoa A Crals. Pal, Ctaeli
'FsrtL Or Rapids
»a1y A Maoa^ Bits. IllsDaly .

Dance Flaahae. MaJ, BtoomlBgtea, HI
Dance liordi^ 4, Waah St. Bee

Amarlcaa. N T C
Brooke A Rose. 8, Grp. Oalclaad
Browef, Waller, Beyal, IV TO'
Browa, Ada, 8, Orp. boaule
Brows, Betty, Sbelbume, B'klys
Browa, Bameon. Town, Chi
Browa Orch. Tom, 8, Pan. San Dlege
Brown Skin Vampd. Cotton, N T O
Brown A Rocera. 6. State. N T C
Browne, B A J, MaJ. Bloom ingtoa
Bruch, Lucy, 5. Maj. Chi
Buch A Edge, Sheridan Sq. Pitts
Murke A Head, Col. I^n. Kng
Buck A Therin, Rockwell Terrace, B*klyn
Budd. Ruth, 7. Orp, Vancouver

Dare. Jeanne. V^hite Poodle. M T C
Dare A Wahl. Pal. Chi
Dare A Tatea, Scol Sq. Boa
Dario. Irene, A ^ladlae, Beass Arts
N T C

Darling Boys, ©-12. Boulevard, If T O
nffrrell, Kraily. S-8. Ave B. N Y C
D'Ath. Cyril. Beaux Arts, AU City
Dauer. Teddy, Silver Sllprer, Atl City
Davey. Belle, Shclbourne. N T C
Davis. Asht Orchea. Lido. NYC
Davis. Benny, Silver Slipper, NYC
Davis, Benny, Silver Slipper. N T O .

Davis, Ceie. Light Houaa. Cht

Dallas
Burke. Bddle, Cotton. NYC
Burka, Johnny, Golden Oata,
Burke. Johnny. 4. Orp, Oakland
Bnman. 8, Pan. Clil

,

Bama. Harr; , Orp. L A
Buma A Allen, Albee. B'klyn
Burns A Mclntyre. 6. T..oew's. AtlantA
Bush, Dorotliy, Bd. Lin, Hipp. Cbl
Bnah, Dorothy. 8-8. Amer. Ch!
Bush Sis A MogelofT. Bd. MaJ. BlSBlra
Byrne, Gypsie. Chaim. NYC
Byroa. Bar, FHTOllty, NYC
Byroa A Jone^ 8> TempJe. Det

Deretky. Bsfal, M X 6 . . ;:

Engl lab, Paggy, Garden. Buffalo
Bngllah Rookatta, Pal, CInet: %, MfCk Bt.
cTeva

Brdman. Hid. Granada, Chi
BrgtrtU A Herman, Fordham. NYC
Errol. U>rU £mp. Chlswldi. Lon. EaC
Krat A Elaa. Orp. L A
Erwin, Flo, 8-11. MaJ. SpriBf^eld
Bsmonde A Orant, Tllyou.

"
Bstea. Dal. Oraaada. Cbl
Bttlac Rutb. Oriental, Cbl

Bedford. B'klys
Fanar A Mayer. CeL Lon, Eng
FamU A SiSiairtckrBcolley Sq,

Babcock, Clarence, Kelleya. Cbl ^ _i
B>'l>cock A Dolly, 0-12, Vict. H'
Bnbctta. Golden. Atl City
Ba^-k Stage 8. Back Stake, Atl Citv
Baliey A Bamnm. Ambasador. St L
Baker. Balle. 6. New Brighton.

~

BH<:er A Gray. Pal. Springfield
Ballenthte. Lucille, 4. Oolden GatS^
Ballet Modern. Pal. Worcaater
Baltos 8, Kmplre. Parla
Banjo Fienda, S. Hoyt. Long Baack^
Ban'TS Bros. Ba)<y. 6 8. Greeley Bq, If T C
Bnnjolard, 6-7. Pal. Peoria
Bann & Leonard, Col, Lancaster
Bannlater. Frank. Charm. NYC
Barbette, Empire. Paris
Barbour. Reth, Blue Hour. Atl aty
Barclay, Dea, d, Bea, flaemaeato
Barker A Wegaae. Paa« Nlsgafa Falla
Bsrletta. Oly, Parle
Baraes, Gene, 6. ICIIki, Det
Barr A Lamar, namltton, N T C
Barrett Co, Raymond. ••12, Ave B, If T C
BarryBKMe. Btbel, KeUb. Week
BarrymorOi Ckle^ Beaux Arts, Atl City
Bartee Sla. Rev. Colambia, Far Ilpekaway
Barte. Dewey. 4. T A D. Oakland
Barto A Mack, 5-7, Engel. Chi; 8-11, Line
Hipp, Chi

Barton A Young. 8, Pan. Ocean Park
Batty. 5. F» vf nth St, Minn
Bauer, Clara. Hilvor City, Atl Cltj^
Bftuman, Betty. Beaux AttS^ Atl
B B B. Town Club. Chi
Bca A Lea, Mndrld, Chi
Bonsley S. Ix>«w'a Memphis; 8, Creecent.
New Orleanfl

Bontty, Sucliidn. Alnham. LA
Beck. E M. Albee. Brooklyn ~' ~~'

Bodenls Rev. IfHhle, NYC
Booman & <lrnro. 0-8. Lincoln S*|. N Y C
Cocman A (Iracp. 0 12. Creolcy NYC
Beers. Sally, U-li, Keith. Svraouse
Beiassi 30. BIJou. Birmingham; 6.
Loews, Morophia

Belmont. Boy A J. Pal. Akrun
Bell A Oontzft. Young's Pi. r, Atl Cltf
Rolling, npmens. I'J.'th St. NYC
llPiinetl A IjPO, 8-11. Cun. WindeoT
J<cnrott. KiIdm. Brnd, Brtilord
lion- etf. Ul htrl. 8. Pal. NYC
Jt<Ti-(K> Ualnl. .'5-7. Pal. Indlan.ipolis

;

8-11. JlPfura Hipp. Clovo
Btiitell <;ould. Avon, PouprhUe'psle
Bergen. Tom, Blue Hour. Atl City
Bergere, Dorothy, Wash St, H ston
'Berkea, Johnny, Pal, Watcrbury
Berlin vm Liszt, Leona, Atlanta; BlJou.
V ^Birmingham
tternsrd. Jos. Hipp. Rnltlmora
Bernard A Axtoll. Ml pp. Buffalo
Bernard A Cassy. Ilendexvoua, CM
Bernard A Henri, 8-8. Viet; 8-11. Amcrl-
eaa, NYC

Bernard A Keller, Pal. PridKcpert
Bernard A Weber. 6, Portland _ ^ ^

Beralvlel. AL Mai, N Orlonne: 8. Maj, Blr
Berreas A Flfl. Orp, N Orleans
Beth, Margo Co, 6-7, Wysor Or, Mimcle
Bev'.as A Kane. 8-8, Premier. Bfclya
Binna, V A P, Frankllik NYC
Bl.<»on 4. 8, Playhouse, Mnmaroneck
Bl.ick. Johnnie, Light House, CTbl

l.l.^rk.^tone. Annette, Madrid. Chi
Blnlr A (ilnd .a. Granada, Chi
BlJikp. IJillv. Tcxns Uulnan. N Y C
ruoom, Irving. Band. Chummy, NYC
lllrvs^oms. 2. MaJ, HarrlebttrB
Bluo, Hon. rpt'n. Chi
Blue Blowers. Hofbrau, NYC
Blum, Kd, K^'th, Portland
Hlvthe, Betty. Keith. Phlla
Bob. Bob A Bobble. Keith. Portland
Bob. Uncle. 8-11, Pal, Prorla
Body. Bidaey. Fraaels BjenaaM. Att City

Buffalonlana, Monte Carlo, Rock'way Beacb l>avls. Darnell. Temple, Det
Burke A OBVklau llkl« Ft Wectill V Umt, \ Davis, Margerite. Wor>dman8teB, IfT O

Davis. M, Orch. Metro. Wash
Davis Orch. Chat Le Paradise, Waab
Davia Orch. Cbavy Chaae Lakau Weak
Darla Orch, Le ParadU. Waak
Davla Orch. Swaney, Wash
Davis A Delia. 5. Hill St. L A. Cat
iDavis A McCoy, i, Mr ~ -
Davis 3, Tom; Orp, IINYC
Dawn, Jeeephlne. Sliver Slipped
Day, iSmlly. strand. NYC
DaytBB, Jeka. Ambaaaador, Bt L
pebeU A VkMO, T>T. Beee State. <M _

I
DeedsTt Dorothy. Toaoaiy Oulaaa, N T C
DeGaltane% B. Albee. Brooklyii
De Bart'e Bd. Lakewortk. Att CMr
De'ker. Bob. Teanay Ovinaa, If T O

I

De Marco. JAB. Jfew Boe, Bes^
De Meaaz A HaatfltSA' Bey. B-% IVMi-

Qadetto Bexetet. 6. Pan. BelUngham havmi. L. I.
^

Cafo Madrid. 8. State. Newark iDemere A Leeter. ProMaet, B*klya
Cabin A Wella. ^7, Engle, Cbl; I-ll. Pal. |

Deaale, Bddle, MaJ, B Aatealo; • MaJ.
RockCord I New Orleaae

CallAan A Maan. Bradford, Bradford i Deany, Bd. Frivolity; M T O
Calm A Gale Rev. Hill St, L A 1 Deno A Rochelle. 8-8, Pal, Akron
Camean A GrobelL. RIvoll, New Dianew ick | De Peron 8. 8-8. lAn Sq. NYC; t-12,
- ^ Del St. N Y C

DeQuarto Orch. Kenwood. Chi
Demiottl, Proctors, Schenectady
Dero. Virginia. Qe. t-iJL Kelth'%^ Byra
Delloche. Cbfi^0nb<1MBBI OS|b ttklf^-
homa City .-'f' ' '

'

Derrtcksoa
pie. Det

Desley Sla. 8, Pan. Toronto
Deslys 81a. S. Hipp, Terre Haete
De Sylvia. Jack. Iloyt, Long Beack
De Voe Fraink, 4. Ora. Deaver, Oel
DeWllllams. ',Ji^.?f<MBMI. il
Wash

Diamonds. 4, Reseht. Paterson
Dias A Powers. Keith's. PkUa
Dleha 81s A McD, Goldea;. BMH^ iMI ,

Diere. S. Orp. Kansas C -
IMgltanos. K'sl.le. NYC - v
Dill Sis. Milt. 0-12 Ave B. N Y C
Dixie 4. Hipp. NYC
Dolan, Reggie. Shelburne. NYC
DcKlaon. Frank, 8. Temple, Det
Donahue A L«8alle, MaJ, HoBBtOa ; B MeJ.
Ft Worth

Donald Sla. Keith. Xx>well
Donnelly A Oollette. Orp, NYC
Dooley 2. Be^ux Arts, Atl City
Dooley, S S. Texas Qulnnn. NYC

.Dooley A Sales. 8. Templa, Pet • .

I Don Sang A Chung. Franklla. If T V
Doree.. Mmc. Garden, Buffalo
Doree Sla, 4, Grp.. Denver. Col
Dorer, Ted. A Warfleld, Frleea
Dormande. Geo, 4, Orp, FriaCO
Doro, Grace. 8, ClSekL jOlevs ' —
Dorraa A -Qoppsff, Aaer, W T C

Btny. B-B. Keith. Dayton
Farrta, Dotana, BHver Slipper. N Y O
Farroa. Fmak. Btk Ave. NYC
FSy Co. Herbert, 4. Golden Oate. Frlsoe
Pay, Coloy A F, ft. Grp. N Orleaas
fr^ay, Eva, Loew'a. Atlanta
Fav, Frank. 8. Pal. NYC
Fay. Herbert. Golden Gate. Frlaoo
F&ylea A Irene. Beaux Arts, NYC
Feeney. Betty. Golden Inn. Atl City
Fehl Co. Walter. 8-^ Line .Sq, M T C
Felw. Joe. Orch. Barle. PhlU
Fein A Tennyaon. Pan, Pc
Felovia. Pan. Belllngibam
Ferguson. Dave. AlbeiW B*k|ya
Ferry Oo, Pal. Chi
Fields, Maxwell. Imp. Montreal
50 Miles B'way. Col. Norfolk
Fisher A Gllmore, 7, Orp, Vanooui
Fitch Minstrels, 5, Grand O H. St Ii
Flti A Murphy Bros. Keith, Phlla; B.
R'alde NYC

Fltagtbboa A Mahoaey. 8-11, Amer. Ckl
Flandere A Batler, 8, State. Buflala
Flashes. 4, Beet Sq. Boe
Flip A Flayper, tBtk SC M T G .
FlirUtlons, 8-8^ Keltk, PeeUaadl f-U
Keltk. Lowell

FlorenlA Tke. 8w Ttk St, Minn
Flotsaaa A Jetaam. CoL Loa, Kng .

FelHee De Laxe, Pan. Frieeo
PeWes A LaR^. Gap. MArtfesd
Pelaona Co, fV>rdkam. N T C ^ . ^
Fotttalas. faVsk B. FoSlea Berteis, Atl O
I\eni A Maria. Tempto. Det,
Pong. Jue. Academy. Newburg >
Won A cnnninghem. N Boe, Bea
Ford A Price, ft. Bijou, Blnaiac

'

Fortu'lo A Clr'lino. Keith, LottlavIUe
Foster A Seamon. Academy, NewbWtBB
Fox A Curtis. 5, Grp. Portland
Foy^. Chas, 5-7. Ind, TSm HoslSI MI,
Orand. Bvanavllle .

Foya. 4. n-i, lad, Veircs Haite; B-U. Omai.
Evansville

Fraball, A A E. 8. Temple. Det
France, Suzanne. Terrace Gardena. Chi
Franca A I^Pell,' Orp. Boston
Francis. Rosa A D, 30. Orp. Boaten; t-12.
Boulevard. NYC

Francis A WaUy. «, Pal, Clnd
Franclaco, Tony, Shallmme. Bklya
Frank A Townaa, Davis. Pitts
Freda A Palace. Reg. Paternon
Friedland, Anatole. Beaux Arte. Atl City
Fries A Cod/. Royal. NYC
Frlgansa. Triac, F A O. Oakland
Frellca, 4. «L Newark, Newark
Froet A Morrlaon. Le Roy. Portamsirtk
Fulco, Otovanno. Venice. Chi
Fulton A Parker, Proc. Newaik
Furmaa A Evana, 8-8. Greeley Sc. NYC
Fural Oa, IvIKm, B-8, Badferd, ^'Mya

3

Campbell. Craig, N
Island; 8, Pal, NYC

Camerona, 4, State Lake. Chi
Caaallla'a Birda. ft, Gr Riviera, Det
Candulo, Joe, Everglade^ NYC
Canalnoa. The, Egyptian, LA
(^aranoa. Barker. 8. Miles. Det
Caravaa Frolics, Embaaay, Atl Ctty
Cardiff A watae, Me>a, Datlaai %, LsaWs.
Mil

Carrie. Mlaa. OT>'nu>ta. Paris
CsrkM A Norma, silver Slippor. NYC
Carlson, Helep. Cap. Trenton
Carlton A Gnmt. Proctor's, Plttaflald
Carman, Blllyr 8» Pan. Chi
Carman A Roae. 5. Seventh St. Mlaa
armen, F A D, iiarria, Pitts

Carney. George. Rmp. Ardwlck,
Ceraey A Jean. 8-8. Pal, Akrea
Carpenter, 8, Pan, Belllnghaa
Carr. Jimmy. Castlllian Ttoyal, N T O
Carroll. Adam. RIvoll, Baltimore
Carroll, Don. 4, Granada. Friaco
Carroll. Harry. Rav. ft, On, Xmsss C,
Caraon A (Kane. Ts&BS M, TsMs'
Loewa. Montreal

Carter, Flo. d, Bmbaanr, At! City
Oervell A Riley Co. keltk, Portlaad
Cary, Harry, 8, Paa, L. A
Caaa. Oee, Bmplre. Parle
Casey A warrea, BIjOB. BtmtaBksai
Loe.we. Memphla -

Caaper A Morrlaey, Orp, Bklyn
caaeon Broa A Maria, t. Paa, Oceaa PigMt
Caatleton A Mack, Olobe. Atl City
Caetleton A Maek. Wlldwood. N J
Okadwlck, Ida M, Maryland. BalU . „ . .
Chain A Bronaon. Btate, Cleve; 1^ ^tala, lOotaon, PaU Akron
Buffalo f

Douglas Klde. P*n,
(liandoa 8. 8-8. Del St. N Y C Dougherty. PeRgy. Shdbarne, Bklya
Chapelle A Carlton, Pal, N Y C; 8, Davla. iDoumeU Empire, Perls w —
Pitts I Downey, Mort, Tommy Oalnan, ¥1 TC

Cl.arlty Baiaar. Oxford. Plainfleld I Downey A Clarldge, sffle^ Wask. O O
e & Peterson. WoodminHtcn, MTCl Downing, Eva. CiuitMllstt Boyal# If T^VChurlotti

Chnrlc-ton, Champaw Pal, Lockport
cinriton A Shields, B-B» Amer; B-il; Tlet,NYC
Chase A Calllns. 8, Keith, Phils
Chateau Tld. Chateau Tharley, N T C
Chester, Grace, Gmnada. Chi
Cheater. Jonnny, Orana<la, Cbl
Chovallrr Bros. RltJ!. Elixa
Chi ton A Thomas, Chi, Cbl
(^hi<>hoim, Rokert, Bmp, Cktswlok^ Lon,
Kng
hivora, Stmnd, NYC

<"ht>l;i8l. Nlkava. Chumiia Klysces
Clioiis 5 Stars, Front or' s, 8ch>ncctady
Christine A Dury, I'asino de Parle. Parla
Clnrk, Eva. Khea's Buff. Buff
Cl;\rk. Hui^hie, Orp. LA
Clark. Johnny. BtatS. B«flSlS| % Tooce St,
Toronto. Can

Clnrk. Sylvia. A C, Col, TW BodUWSy;
0. Hljp. «u(t

Clnrk, WilfifMl. 5. Orp, Portland
Clark ft ON.'il. Gaiety. Utica
(Maude A Mari m, 8, lO.'Sth St, Clere
Clayton A Tennie, Proctor'a, Newark
Clifford, Harry, Franklin, N Y C •

Clifford. Jaek. PdU. Wilkea-Barre
riiffurd A Orayriisj, Blmlm: B. BlpP.
Buff

Clifford A Rtos, MsJ, Johnston
Clifton, Ann, Imp, Montreal
Clifton, Herbert. 8-7, Mai, WIrklta
Clinton A CadaUano, Keith. Ottawa} B-8,
Keith. Lowell

Cloverly Glrla, 4, Pan, 'Portland
Clowning Around, 8. Playhouse, Mamaro-
netk

CiiiltMV-Ann. C. State T.aup, chj
Cod Joe, 5 Orp. Seattle
Colby, Mun*hy, Keith, Loutivllle;; 6, Pal.
Cind

Cole, Judson. Keith. Lowell
Cole A Snyder. Keith, Phils
Coleman, Claudia. 8. Keith. Phlla
Coleman. Harry, B, Loew'a. Waah
(A>ley. Fay A Tay. 8. MnJ. New Orleana
Collrre Widow*. Cnp. Kartford
CoilagUos. 7, Yoang'a Pier, AU City

Dreamland. State, Jersey C ^ ^
Dreon Sis. Edna. Leew'a. Hekeksa
Drydon.' Jerry. Beaux Arte. Atl Cltjf

Dufer Boys. Shea's Baff, Baff
f>timhell, Ml<<s, Proctor'a. Albany
DumpUnff. Dolllc, 6. Pan, Toronto
t)uncan A Godfrey. Vict, Pal, Loa,
nun«'ran. Mary. Sheridan Rq. Pltt»; .

Dunlin. BoMjy. Villa Roma. Wash
Dunkley. M^ry. WooflminJ-ten. N T O
Uutanl. Cditino dil^'orla, Parla
Duval SymoaMfMf ^Blis^ MFAI B-12.
Orp. NYC ^' •

'

Du V;ii:«», Onby. Pan. Spokane
iMvyer. C^^rtle, Golden Inn, Atl City
Dyer A LeS^
Portland .

K.Tton. Ewlng. Alhambra. T/on. Enf
i:h3. Willlnm. I'lortor's. Albany
Kckard, Bubliy. l';ir(vly. Chi
Kiivliud. I'hrlstine, Slulburne. NYC
fa:dwarU9 & Uuiin, Hofbrau. NYC
Edmunds A Fanchon, C-8, Nat NYC; 9-11,

Gato.s. Bklyn
EdwanlB it Lilyon, Pal. Cinrl
Klwnnl.s. KdMf, B<1. Silvor Slipper, NYC
I'Mward.M. Irving. Maryland, Baltl
Kdwarda Hpv, Rliz Carlton. Atl City
Egan A lledhpa.la. Line Hipp. Chi
Blleerf A Marjorip, I'un, Hun Diego
Kl Cota &, Byrne, 0. Fan, San Diego
KM In. B'way, N T C
!".iarl(lfr«» A Hunter, Madrid. Chl

Uirla, rap._Taconaa
Eller. Artie, Hofbrau. N T C
Rlliott, O A n. Straftford. Bmp, tAn, Sng.
Kiroyr Alice. Sbelbume, Bklyn
KilMworth. Carey, Keith. Portland
Ellsworth, H A C. I<e Roy, Portsmotttk
Ultlnge. Julian, 8, Orp, LA i

Ember A Hantoa. Olym. Paris
Kndor. Chl<\ Lido, NYC
Kn?Hn, Maureen. 8-11, lA 'fislls Osff, Det
£ng)iQ. Maurcea, Rasaoaa Park, Or BsjUs

Oabbert. The. 8, MaJ. Ft Worth ^

-Oallo. Norman. Beaux Acta, Atl
Oallenes. The, Col. N Y O
Oantr. Lys. Emp, Parte
Garber, Jan, Orch. Loew State, St L
Garcinclti A Miller. Emp, N Adama
Garden of Roacs, 6-7. Read'a Hipp,
Gardner. Grant. MaJ, Milwaakes
Gardeaera Champa. Col. NorfoUl
Gaakln. Pauline. Ralnbo, Chi
Oaaton A Andrae. -Champs ElyaesiA
Oautler'a D^^a. Albee. B'klyn
Gey, Anita. Kenwood, Chl
Gebin A MeCsTt Meats^rtre, Seattle
Genare SSSTlUKk, f^alSSBISrll
Clncl

Gerber Oayetlae. 4, Orpw Frieee
Qerity, Julia. Folllee Bei«ere, AU City
Gilbert. Billy. Scolley Biq|, Boe
Gillaeple. Peggy. Beaux Arte, AU City
Glauia. I^atae, Yonpe Bt» Tetaatat 1

Loew'a, Montreal
Olaaer. B, Bd, Fraaela^naaK. Atl City
Glenn. Vlvlaa. TesMByOaliian, NYC
Godry, VaiiBk% Btraad. N Y c
Gblng Heaie,TtaiaiHsa/ N Y C; 8-8. Ave
B N T O '

'

Ooia. Low. Bd, Weodmaastea. )f T 0
Gold Medal i. Pal, Akraa. ^
Golden. Sknia. Bd. MaAlpli^M T O
Oolden, Jack. Le Paradls, Wask
Golden, Joe, Blue Horn, Atl City
Golden Vtolln. «, Newark. -Newark
Goldstein, Jacob. Greenwlcb. L A . . ^
Oompert. Dorbtky. Woodmanaten, N T C
OordOB, Burt, Keith. Dayton
Gordon. George. Loew, Hobokeo^
Gordon, John, Academy*. Newbnrsk
Gordon. Paul, 8, PaU NYC
Gordon, »id, N Bos, Boe
Gordpn & Pierce, 0, Loew'a, Atlanta
Gordon A llicca. 8-8, .l4MW,
9-12. Prrmlpr. B'klyn

Gordon's I><>e8. ^. Orp. Oakland
Gorman & Thayer, Chea Pierre, Chi
Cory. Gone, Cap. Det
Gracello A Theo^lore. Hipp, N Y O
c.ranesc. Joan. 9-11, I.in Hipp. Ckt
Orant, Helena. Alalam, L A
Granville. Ruth, Metro. Waak
Gr8UTt\an, Sid. Ek> pt. LA
Oroen. Kddle, Alat>am. NYC
Grrcn, Jane. Lafayette. LA _
Green. Josaie. Woodmansten. N T V
Greenwood. Kdlth. Ptrody. Chl
Greh A Adonki. 5. Orp. Portland
Grey. Nixon A G. Stratfor»l, Kmp.
Gridler, Patrice, FUf^twod, M.amI
C.rimn. Kdlth. 4, Granada. Frieoo
Griffin, Joseph, 0, Keg. Det
Griffon. Geo, Keith, Bos
Gross, Billy. Co. B. Maj. Mil
Cuinan. T. xas. Texas Gulnan. N Y O
Guy, Bogor. u8th St. N Y C
Uypele Camv. Pal. Springfield

H
Ilaakon. Paul, RltS-Carlton, Atl City
Ilnfter & I'aul, Paa, Spokane
)iajn(.i i;o. Nat C, State, Clere; 6, State
Buffalo

H.ile. G«orgle. Embassy, Atl City
Hu!cy. Frank. Convention. Atl CUy
ll;ill. Al K. N BriKhton. Coney Island
Hall, Billy S. 0. ToJi. ilninilton. dm
Hnll & Elsey. Bell.-vlow. N'la^ara FallB
Halporln. Nan. 5. Orp. Seattle
Hamilton. Dixie. Keith. Wash
Hamlltcm, Ruth. Blue Horn. Atl City
llJ^milton. S. Orch, Terrnce. (ThI
Hamilton Sis. State, Jersey C
Hamm Broa. .1. 7th Ft. Minn
lianlnn. Bert. 4, Grp. I<'rl«co

Ilanlon Bron Co. I'al. Cinn: G-8, Kefth.
l)a>f()n; 0-1?. Keith, T.uiilaville

llariHen, P A P, Tan. S .It I.alje City
Harbert. Harry, Chlsw i< k Emp. Lon, Eiig
Hari^ourt Co. Sonlley Bos; 8^ Keith,
Lowell: 8-12. Keith. Portland

Hardy, Marcella, Grand Ceatral, St t*
Hare A Hare. MaJ. Johnstown
Harland. DIxaon. Withere B'd,~Smp, Paris
HarleqalB. &-T. Mai, WIchlU
Harmoa, Joy. Bkelbome, Brooklya
Harmonla. MaJ, N Orleana: 8, MaJ. Blr
asrrlngtoa Bis, 6, Davis Pitts

Harria A Claire, 8-11, Orp^ Tulsa
Harris A Holley, B'way. H T C
Harria. Dave, O H. Keith. TtlS!lei B-1&
mona Park. Gr Hapids

Harris. Harry. I'Mrody, Chl
Iiarria. JobMur. VlUa fUaas, Wsak
Harris. MariSC M*^^ M T Ot A
land, Baltl

Harria, Lizdla, Harding, Chl
Harris, Val. Co, 8-7, Pal. St Paal
HacTison A Dakla. 8-7. Ut Balls Ckr. Dal
Harrlaon'a Cireaa, Paa. Taeoma
Harrlaon. Muriel, Reneelt. Atl Cllw
Hart, B. Blue Horn, Atl City
Hart. Harry, Friare* Inn, Chl
Hart. Walter, Ooldla laa, Atl City

Hareay, Gladys. Hollywood. Chl
'• Bsima. Cm9. Hartford
itra, Mlto. Casino de Paris, Parla

- ! red. 4, Orp, Oakland
Misal, A A M. k Brighton. Ceaey Island
Basrallan 4. Ckes Pierre, Chl
Bsyafcawa Beeaae. Palace, Cleve; 8. T^n»

pie. Det
Hayden. Harry. 8-11. Qro. Oklahoma City
Uayea, Ma rah A H, 7, Orp. Vaoeoavsr
Haynas A Beck. Keith. Phila
Hs„nee, Mary, Hipp, NYC
Haaard. Hap, 8-11 Orp. Tulsa. Okia
Kealy. Dan. Silver Slipper, N Y O
Healy. Reynolda, Davis, I'ltts
Hearn. Sam. 8-12. Blvd. NYC
Healy, TAB. Albee, Bklya
Heath's Orok, Blossom. GarSsa sC AHak
Heavens, Peggy. Beaux Arts, Atl CttV
Hedley, Jack, Keith. Wash
Haider, Fred. Girl. B'way. N Y O
»**ldg€-n, Mildred. Cotton. NYC
Hegedus. Mar't n. Orp, St !•
Hilder. 1'. t)lympla. Parla
He.der, Heilne. Oriental, Chi
^"".•erHon. Babe. SO, G1ot>e. Atl City
Hendrix. Tex 4. Loew SUte. St !•
Hennlng, Pat. Royal. NYC
Flenry. Kay. Connle'a. NYC
Henry A Moore, (^8 Bedford. B'klya;

St. N Y C
Henshaw, Bobby. €-8, Woodhavea, L X
Heras A Wallace, Iloyt, Long Beach
Herbms. »M2, Vict. NYC
Herman. Al. Minstrels. Loaw State.
Herman. Paulina, Renault. Atl City
Hewitt A Hall. 8. Hipp. Buffalo
Uibbet A Hartmaa, 8^ Paa. Omaha
Hickey. Hazel. White Poodle, N TXT
Higgle. WIU. 105th Bt. Cleve
Higglna, Ma^, Beaax Arte. Atl City
HIiTa Margie, B-12. Keltk'e, Daytoa ; .

HtlH»k>m Bd, Maarlce. Stratford, Chl
HlUa Cireaa, B-11, Col, Daveaport
Hntea A Ckeelelgh, 8-12. Bedford, Bklya
Hlmber, Corrinl. Maj, Birmingham
HIaee. Chamberlain, OtienUl, Cfal
HInee. Harry, Orp. Galeaburg, 111
Hoffmaa A Lambert. 8-11. Wyaor Gr. M«a*
ale

Rclltind A Odin, Keith. Toledo; 8, Davl%
Pitta

Hollywood Revels, 8. Yonge St. Toronto
Holmes. Taylor. !S. Pal. Mil
Holt A Robert. Keg, NYC
Homer dk BoBialB» % "
N J

'

Hone^ Sis. Proctor's. Newark
Honoret A Florence. Kriarii' Inn. Chl
Hons A Wakefleld. Cap, Trenton
Hopkins, Walter. Garden. Buffalo
Hopi)€. Nellie. Cap. Hartford
Hortlnas. 4. Garden. Buffalo
Howard ST Harris A L. Proctora. Mt
Howard A L;,on. Franklin. NYC
Howard. J E, 6-7, MaJ. Springdeld
Howard. Joe. Rev, Tllyou, Coney Island

V ard. Paul. N^ghtlnRale, L A
Howard's. Joe, Rev. 8-11. Ind, Terra Haata
HufTord. Nioh. Keith. Phlla
Hughes A Montle. n-7. Pal. So Bend
Hughes A Pam, Wlldwood ^ . r

Hughes. Stanley. Harris. Pitts
Huling. Roy, Seals. N Brighton. Ceney lil
Humphreys. Maurice. Martin's. Atl City
Humphreys. Mav, Mariln'a. Atl Clty^
Hunt. Diana, Beaux Arte. Atl City
Hunter A Percival. 6-T. Pal, BaekfesBf
8-11. Pal. So Bend

Huntington. Reddy, Blue Horn. Atl City
Herat A Voght. Rive. N Y C; B, AlbS%
Bklyn

Husaey. Jimmy. Pal. NYC
Hyde A Burke. 125th St, N T O *

. :

HysMa. #fikm PsI, X^ockport •

Idsal. Orp. N Orleans; 6-8, Nat, II IT ©• .',

Ideale. •-12. Hillside, Jamaica
In tha Back Yard. MaJ«
i*^* Qi»be. J^u CHj

Jackaon. Barber. Keith. Boe
Jackson. Thomas. Co. Pri>c. Schenectady
Jadobson. Paul. State. Cleve; 8, Stat%
Buffaki -

Janileson, Davey. Pan. Portland
James. Abhott, l2.->th St, N T C . :

>
anet of France, Bway, NYC
anis, Kd. Rev, Keith, Wask

Janls. Elsie. 4. (^rp, Frisco
ants Rev. Kd. 6. Hipp. Buff

Jans A Whalen. Iliip. N Y C; 8, AlbS^
B'klyn

Janton. Sis. Scol Sn. Bof
Jarvls, Harrison, RIvoll, N
Ja.18 S'yn. Colton, NYC
Jayiie. Nancy. Shelburai^
Jeannle. 6, Orp, Minn
Jennings, JAM. Frolics. Chl
Jennys, Jue, 4. Imp. Montreal
Jerome A Gray, S-7, Orp. Dea Moines
Jesus. Argentine. Casino de Paris, Parts
Jewell Co, Morton, 5. MaJ. Birminfrhaas
Jock & McKa. . 0. Pan, Niagara Falla
Johnson Jellybeans, Oriental. Chl
.lohnson, Luclllo. Montmartre, Soatiie . i
lot nsDn & Baker, 6, Pan. 'I'oronto . ,„' ..

J dly Juniors, 8-7; Pal. Ft Wayno
Jol.son. Harry, Keltk tlSytsai Bk MBtk 8^
cievo '

'

Jonea' B'd, iRham. Cap, Det •

.Tones A Jonea. Wash St, Bos *
.

Jonea A Ray, Col. NYC . ;

,Io. ce, Je^n, Shelburne, Brooklyn '—1^
Joyce, Sylvia, Garden of Allah. Chl

Kademovn, Bessie, Tommy Gulnan, N Y.O
Kahme, Harry, i^t-nate. Chl
Kahn. Art, Har.linr, Chi
Kaiey. Chas, Rendezvous. Ct$/'

:

Kiunnus. Al. Swinei-, Wnsh
K:«Tie, Hfl.n. Frivolity. NYC
Ivailti X- Rnbcin. U S, (ireiley S*i, N Y Cj

!> 12. Orp. N V C "
.

'
. :.

Kai-olo. < hex I'icrrar Chi
Ivasmir. Wile. Kainbo. Chl
Knufnian, 2. rr.mford, Ncwnrk
Kave, Nancy, shelburne, Brooki.n
ivay. Dollv, «, Pan. Kans;ia ( it.,

Iveane & White. « S. Amer. NYC
Keeler A Mason ro. Maryland. Baltimoia
Keeler, Rubye, Texaa (;iiinnn, NYC
Ke!rly. Julia, ti, Sti.le, N J C
Ivollerman, Anii' lte. r.d, I>^1; i-sf er, BajB
Kell-.gg. N & S. KnKlewood. Chl
Ki 11 V. Gregory. Maryland. BaltlmSVS
Kcllv. GrcKory, (1. I'al. Cleve
Kelly, r^w. 5. Gr Bivlem, D^t
Kelso Bros Rev, 10.-)th St, Cleve
Kemar, Toikl. Col, Lon, Eng
Kendal Oo, Leo, 6-7. Orp. (;ale8burg
Kennedy Co, Jaa, 8, Orp. Boston
Kennedy A Kramer, Strand, PlatUburBk
Konnlngs, The, Riveralde. NYC
Kennys 3, Keith. Boston
Kcno A.arcen., ay. Globe. Atl rity
Kerby A DuVal, 5-f. Orp. Dea Motnea
Kerenoff A M, Circle, InaianapoUe
Kerne A Wallat. Amer, Chl
Kerr A Weaton, A, Orp, Denver
Kesler A Morgan. Proc. Scheneotady
Kldams 8, Champa ' Elyaeea, Paris
KIma Co, 5-7. Orp. Oklahoma City
Kimble A Oorman, Poll, Scrantoa

(C<mU&ttB4 OB pagB SS>
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PRESENTATI0NS-BBLL5
THIS WEEK (August 30)

NEXT WEEK ,(September 6)

Shows mrtflni numerate ueh &• (10) or (11) indlcAto oponlng this

(, on Sunday or Monday, as date may bo. For noxt wook (17) or (18).

with split weeks also Indicated by dates.
•

An asterisk (•) ^efore name signifies act Is new to city, dolnf a now
turn, reappearing af^cr absence or appearing for first time.

Initials listed after bouses for boolcing afniiation are:

Pictures (Pe)

Pantages-(P)

Orphoum (0>

Independent (In)

tntorttato (It)

Borf Levey <BL)

Keith'* Western <KW)
Leew's (L)
Keith's (K)
Association (WV)

Where no initials are used with name of theatre, denotes house Is

without regular l)ooking afliliation.

Pioturos IneMido la efasslfleation picture polley with vaudeville or
presentation as adjunct. Independent includes those pop vaudeville

(vaujIevUle and pictures) theatrea aQlliated with no sooena booking oaoe.

0£B][AIT
MONTH OP •KPTEMBM
BEBUN

t BlMSiM
Franco Piper
Ro««lla Rats it A

Vier Jovcrs

Barb«tt«

Sincer's Midseta
Filmspiele
Schiuastnarscli

PABIS
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

PICTUBE THE4TBBS
NKir Ycmk cm

Cslsay (tP)

B«autr Coatestests
Leonard •titlmaa
'Midaicht Sea**

BalBt-Onuiler

ChriatlDA A Duroy
]iU* HMotttra
Belli a Ocflys
Dutard
Row* Sla
Jmus Arsentlao
Z«lly Mounet
June Soeura
Simonne Iflrat
L ruler's oins

I Aaronson'a Bd
Outcn A Andrea
•eliisx I
KIdams Tr
T Hockneya
^yna Tyber
Goetz & Silva
Kikava Chokial
Maivy a Don

H'land D'z'a A 1
Darbette
Geo Casa
Doumel
Lya Oanty
Antonet A Beby
Wood A Stoll
Eddy VVpdd.. ,

Max Roge
t Baltos

Olympla
Alibert
Ember A Santoa
I^es I'ierrotya
8 Breler Tr
Helder 2

Spartaciis Tr .

Iflas OiHIe :

La Borinova
Franklint
Wlndaor Tr
Loulou-Atoff-C'lat
Jane Arzens
Barletta

Heal A Horace
^i«naders
Bcil McKay
Jose Collins Co
Vernon Wataoa
Farrar A Mayer
Victoria Tr
Toahl Kemar
cblda * Toshlka

LONDON
THIS WEEK (AUG. 30)

liONDON Alhambrn
Laytoa lb Johastenc
Harry Weldeh
3 Daimlers
Ewini? Eatoa
I.lly Moore

.

Lester Bros Bd
Stavanys

VICTORIA
Palar«

Talbot O Farrell
BUa Retford
Zomah
Victoria Girls
Duncan A Godfrey
Stewart & Olive
The Faramonda
Tipk'drOiaiMr

.

FABK
e

"Pastimes" "Glad News" Rev

CH.8W1CI
Kmplro

Bert Brrol
Robert Chlsolm
Harry Herbert
Rnblo m*
Will Cvmmia
Wyn A Ivy

WOOD GREBN

Bmpire
yiotaam A Jetsam
Glllettes
Burke A Head
Marie Lloyd

HXrB'D'S . BUSH

*Bsctar*s Opera"

Our Cabaret R«v

8TBATF0RB
Raiplre

a H Elliott
Charles Auatia
Nixen Orey
Tbreo RawBsls
C A I Vesty
The Dovea -

Johnsoa dark

SUITS FOR THE SUMMER IN
EXCLUSIVE MATERIALS

BEN ROCKE
ItH iTswIiy, 1 iOm t> m y. City

CHATHAM
Rmplre

•The Str'et Show'

BRISTOL

Merray

I<EICK8TBB
Palace

Annette Kellerman

ARDH1CK
Baipiro

Fred Urezin
George Carney
-Australian Boys
Spyras
Varney A Butt
Frank f^ Vesta

MANCIiH^TKR
Hippodrome

Bna Oroasmlth
Conrad is ri peons

LEEDS
Bmpire

*A11 the Winners
I HL'I.L

PuIhcc

Taat Moppors "

BR^UIFOBD
Rmplre

'Hero s to You' It

8HKKF1KLD
Rmplre

Natighton A Oold
-Braest Hastings

R

n

R

O'Gornnan Bros
May Henderson
WuMaa
The Vansuarda
Sammy Sbielda

OABDIFP
&nplff«

•Tom Arnold F'es R

NEWPORT
Empire

'Fellow Workers'

BWAN8BA
Empire

"Sunrays" Rov

GLASC.OW
Empire

"Cheap Trip" Rev

BDINRVBOH
Empire

"Keep_I>«nclnB"
MBWCA8TLE

Bmpire
••!I» lt. r Skf ltor"

>OTTIN<;iIAJL_
Empire

"Glad Byea" Rev
BlKMlNdllAM

C«rand
"Klnir Rasa" Rev

Empire
' Don t i^ny That ' R

UVRBPOOL
Rmplre

** Jsst a Kiss" RST

R

BIrola (tS)

Tester Thovsbta
*irins Manners^'

cnncAoo
Capitol (SS)

AI Short A Boys
Walsh A Clark
Youns A Witt

'

Amedlo
*^La BolMme"

Chiraro (SO)

Minstrel Memories
Chilton A Thomas
"Waning Sex"

Hardinic (SO)

Art Kahn Ud

Cosela A Verdi
Walter Hopkins Jr
Bvelyn Phillips.
"Flamo of tefcon"

Hippodrome (tf)

Tale CoUeslans
Frank Van Hoven
Pompadour Pal
Grace Bller Co
I'erry A Wapner
"Unknown Soldier"

(&>
Warlns's Penn
"Tbe Show Off"

I«isFetie <tt)

Suven.»«r A Hart
8 Volga Singers
EnKlish A Wilson
Oxford 3
Alma Du Val Co
"Son of a Sheik"

Loew's (30)

Hollywood Ueveis

Per tmmmdwim > -

Engag€mmM9 m
PICTURE THEATRES

PRODUCTIONS

VAUDEVILLE

CADARETS-HOTEU
and All Branehee of

SHOW BUSINESS
CONSULT

ALF- T. WILTON
Inc.

tati mmitfm^ -. mm^wn^
: Binr. lORK err*.

WanMi •pecialty Singers and
Dancers

Lydia Harris
"Wise Ouy"

McVlrker's (SO)

Corlnne Arbuckle
Bert Tucker
Ben Newahee
Walter Richardson
•Waltz Dream"

Oriental (It)

Paul Ash
Ruth EttinK
llelene Heller
Georse Rlley
FellcliV. 8orsl
Chamb«r1aln HInes
Jelly Bean Johnson
Sonia Gluck Co
"Bold That Xfles*'

Senate <M)
Milt Watsek
Far Show
"Fine Manners^

Stratford (SO)

Murr'y HUlblom Bd
Ted Leary
Universal 4
Sylvester A Worth
Tsjrhmsn * Butn
"Runaw'y Express"

TlToll (SO)

Seashore Frolics
"Son of Sheik"

I'ptown (SO)

Sidewalks of N Y
Sonia & Arlyno
Bennio Kreuger Bd
"Fine Manners"

ATLANTA
"

Howard iU)
Ed'ard's Oing'sm R
' Tin Godo"

BALTIMORE
Kew (SO)

I.ubln Laurie St M
"Hfr Man o' War"

Rivoll (SO)

Adam Carroll
I'aul Hirkf nh.'ifk

"I>u<hcs.s Huffalo"

lUFFALO, N. Y.

BnlTnlo (W)
OeorKC Beban
Uap|(iness Boya
"Loveti of Ricardo"

(»)
Milady's Shawl
•"Fine Manners"

Gnrilen (iS)

Mmc Doree
4 HorlinHS
Peggy Bnglisa

Johnny Clark Co
Wyeth A Wynne
MurTky A MSddox
Thornton A Carlton
"So This Is Paris"

'Road to Mandalay'

CLEVEI>^\NI>, O.

Park A Mail (29)

Anrolo Vltale Co
•The Boy Friend"

Allen (29)

ZIg Za»r Rev
International Rev
Ducness ot Uunalo'

DAVENPORT
Capitol (SO)

OssRian A Orey

DE8 MOINES
MetaMS <M)

Rhinehart ft thiff

PKraMNT
Capitol (SO)

Tnham Junes Bd
Gene Gory
Marque A Marci'tte

Fox Whlngton (20)

Fashion Rev of 1926
Morton Harvey
Ah San A Jo

IXM ANOKLB8
BoalevaHl
Sd half

Gene II org an Bd
F'n'hon A M
"Specialty"

"Lovsjr Msnr"
Isthalf (I^T)

Oene Morp.-.n Pd
Fan'hon & M
"Roman Idea"

•The Sporfg L'v'r"

Cathay Circle

(Indef)
Carll Bllnor Bd
Loufhlln's ••Voiva"
"Volga Boatman'*

Egyptian (ladef)

S Grauman Pro'gue

OM.11IA
RiaJto (SO)

Stars of Tomorrow

Plfll^DELPllI A
Stanley (29)

Rote A Mayo
Loom Is 2

Graham Harris
"Nfli Qwya"

PITTSBl'BOM. PA.
Oimad (tt)

Art Landry
•'Great Decei>tlon"

Olympic (29)

Washingtonians
• Show OB"

Goctx A Puffy
Beeman Ik Grace
Tilyou A Rogers
Walter Fehl Co

2d half (t-12)
3 LongAelds
Co & Ed
McDevitt Kelly A Q
Marvel Rev
tOne to Ally

1st half (C-S)
3 Lunstlclds
Francis RoSS A D
Ideals
Bd'unda A Fanen'n
W Swoatninn Orih

2d half (9-12)
Tom Da vies 3

Furman * Evans

Wilson A Godfrey
Rainbow Giria

CUICAtiO
talle <«)

Bohn A Bohn
Mays Burt A P
Mason & i'>>!«'

Bobby Vanliorn
Ross * Moon Rov

ATLAKTA
Loew'a («)

llcd/ord A Wallace
Bums A Mclntyre
Eva Fay
Gordon A Pierce
SacreU eC IMf
DAT RIDGB. M. T.

Loew's

WHEN
PLAYING
PMILA&ELPHIA

JACK L. UPSHUTZ ORDER
MONDAYi

TAILOR 908 Walnot Sl •AT^':;:?

A Venetian Festival
The Cansinoa
The Novelies
•'Don Juan"

(SO)

JtUee Bttttano Bd
LouKhlln's Prolog
"Snowballs"
Rex-Ters App
"The Devil Horse"

Fornm (ladef)

Ted Henekel Oreh
•Viennese" Pres
"Walts Dream"

Loew's State <«7)

Rube Wolf Bd
F'chon A M *Ids«r
•H'wood BeaiMF

It?)
Rubevllle FoUfklS
Foursome 4
Peggy Bernler
Jimmy Bllard
Don Cnmmlnss
C LeRoy Wells
Metropolitan Oirls
Ruth Stanley
Luella Lee
Max cerrsF
Boso

.

MUllon Msf. <t1)

BakalelntkoS Md
Tho Recital
Arnold Tamon Bal
Drury Leikniaston
"Nsif|NW*

ST. liOl'IS. MO.
Ambassador* (7K)

Bailey A Barnum
Carlos Peterson
Morton A Mayo
John Dayton
Edward Albano
It Amer Rockets
Ambassador 4
Helen Torke
"Pals First"

(4)
Creole to Cha'ston
"Subway Sadie"

Grand Central (30)

Marcella llardle
Will Stanton

LoMT's Stato <iS)

Jan Garber Orch
Edna Wagner
Chester Mertens
•'Mare Nostrum"

(4)
Al Herman MlnSt's
Broadway 4
Tex Hendris
Al Roth
Harry Namba
r*W4w4es Son"

2d half (1-4)
Charlie Melaon Bd
F'chon A W 1906
"Variety"

'

1st half (|.7)
Charlie Melaon Bd
F'chon A M Speo
"The Ranaway"

MONTREAL. CAN.
C^apltol (29)

Mas Fisher dreb
"Fine MasMnr

Palace (29)

Gladys Tates
Lucille Turner
'Duchess of Buffalo'

NEWARK. N. J.

Branford <2S)

Saliratere «ei|lUi
Kaufman f
"Dncheas Bvffalo"

Mosqne (tS)

Mstropolitan 4
Wallace Broa
Tarletf^

MlsWe Hd>
Ralph Loan
Adele Marker

OAKLAND, CAL.
T. A D. (4)

Trixle Friffansa
Dewey Barto
Comlo Supplement

NEW MAVEN» CT.

sger Iksrte <tt)

Imperial Choir
'•Bre's leaves"

(tt)

S Victor ArtlsU
"Diplomacy"

(4)
8 Victor Artists
••Hold That Lion"

wwwiino, cai^
Senator <4)

Ginl Sevaro
Don Barclay

"

Jackson Murray
Suakiat Beauties'

SAN FR.%NClSCO
Oranada (4)

Bdlth Orimn
Don Carroll
Iria Vining
Don Wllkins
Lack A Lang

Warfleid (4)

•Walt Roesner
Ted Doner
Beach Club Ideas
••Walts Dream"

WASH*OTON, D. O.

Metropolitan (t9)

Ruth Granville
Milton Davis Oreh
Breeakin Sym
"Ducheaa Buffalo"

(B)
Student Prince Co
Milton Davis Orch
Breeakin Sym
"Men ef Stool**

Btelto (29)

BiSther Cutchln
Charles McDonald
Blisaboth Parker
IS Conteatants
'•Hell-Bent H'ven"

(6)
13 Conteatanta
"The Bolls"

TMKk (tt

>

Warlng's Pcnns
"Footloose Wid'wa"

J * F Bogart
Monte A Lyons
Amelia Amolina Co

Orphrum
let half (f-S)

Tom Daviea S
Rucker A Perrln
Brooks A Naco
Milo
Clowrilnp Around

2d half (•-IS)
Karle A Rovein
Peronne A Oliver
M Montgomery Co
DuVul A Symunda
Maryland Col'siana

State («)

Ambler Broa
Brown A Rogers
Julia Xelety
Preaalcr A KlalSS

Victoria

Bnrnett A Tho'as R
(pne to nil)

lat half (f-l)
Watklna' Circus
Nee Wong
Rorn.-ird & Henrio
l^zar & Dale
P F.-irnum Orch

2d half (9-1:!)

The Herberts
Charlton A Shields
Cupid's Close Up
B.I brock & Dolly
i'arlsian Arts

BROOKLYN

iRt half (€-8)
The Herberts
Hilton A Cheslelth

Ist half (6-8>
Mitihell * l»arlinp
'/.clda Snntley
Taylor Howard A T
Cullina A Peteraon
Jack Powell 4

2d half (9-13)
Wheeler S
Hazel- Crosby Co
Maurice
Raymond A Royoe
Modern Rev

BIRMINGHAM
Dijoe (•)

Ford A Prieo
C R 4

Berlin va Ltats
Mason A Gwynns
•Tho Worths

BOSTON
Orpheaw (f

>

Rasso Co
Tuck A Clnns
Jas Kennedy Co
Al -H. Wil.son
Saranoff Nurrls Co
(One to nil)

BVFFALO
SUte (S)

(^onley 3

Flanders A Butler
Nat C Halnea Co
Chain A Bronson
Paul Jacobson

CLKVBLAMD, O.

dteto <•)

Depford 3

Cooper A Herman
Clay Ck^ttch Co

LOEW CIBCUIT
NMW TOBK CITT 3d half (t-12)

Maxon A Morris
Francis Rosa A D
Barbier Slmms Co
Ham Hoam
Grace Darllnff Bnya

Delaaccy St.

ist half («-8)
Jessie Millar
Joe Young Co
Roland Travers Co
Monte A Lyons
Chandon 3

(One to fill)

2d half (9-12)

1st half (•••)
Summers 3
Charlton A Shields
Maryluiid CoTgians
Keane A White
Babcock A Dolly
(Three to nil)

2d half (9-12)

Franh Work Co
Preston Jackson 3

Doran A Sopper
AM Aboard
Bernard & Hcnrie

Actioa Phs Senke
IS MV MOTTO

JOE MICHAELS
ARRANGING

LOEW ROUTES
> NOW

FOR THB BEST IN VATJDBVII-I.H
WIRR WRITR CALI
Loew Annex .Btdg. Suite 402

M Montgomery Co
Henry A Moore
Amelia Amolina Co

2d half (9-12)
Julius Fuerst Co
CkMtB A Duffy
Nielaon A Warden
Sid Lewis
F Farautt Oieli ,

Gates

1st half (e-S)
Palermo'a Canliles
Perone A Oliver
Barbier SImma Co
DuV'al A Rymonds
M cuH H St Cai I on B

2d half (9-12)
Watkins' Circus
Jessie Millar
Bd'unda A Fanehon
D'M'au A H'm't'a R
(pno to flII)

Melba
1st half (C-8)

Kltamura Japs
Helen Moretti
Netlson A Warden
Bert Walton Co
Rainbow Oirls
(One to nil)

2d half (9-12)
Summers 2

Creighton A Lynn
Taylor Howard A T
Collins A Peterson
M'cus 8 A Carl'on Ji
(One to flli)

Mctropolitaa (C)

Bob Anderson Pony
Zoeller A Uodwell
Stuart A lAsh
Ben Marks Co
Toney it Norman
(One to fill)

SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER
100 8x10 Reproductioii--$15 R TARR
3 POSITIONS Broadway at SSrd 8t., New York

Paul A Darling
Jim Fulton Co
"Fig Leaves"

State (80)

Jack Russell
i^ucy firuck
HifAo A Cooper

INDIANAPOLIS
Clrelo (30)

Kerenciff & Miirie

I«yrir (SO)

SIsate A Blake

KANSAS CITT. MO
Globe (29)

T,ole Bridg*» Play'rs
'The [«ast Frontier'

Newman (M)
Frank J> Amore Co
bhuw OS"

Brooks A Naee
I«aiar A Dale
(One to flll>

Avenue B
1st half (C-8)

Powers 3

Marty White Bro
Marie Sabbott Co
Kmily Darrell
Ooing Home

2d hnlf (9-lS)

Mill run Bin
Psstor * Cappo
rt.-i v 'lfi'l rrett Co
Bert Walton
Jack Powell f

Boulevard

lat half (6-1)
Harry Tsuda
Alice I^awlor Co
Cupid'H Clone T'p

iityles A ttmiies 14

DePcron 3

Dorothy A Kay
Arthur Lloyd
Henry A Moore
W. .Svvr atm.in Or< h
(One to nil)

Greeley 8e.
iBt hrilf ff.-R)

Karlc A Kovein
Baby Banks Bi-n

Furman A Evans
At the Door
W i ls i .w (i*,4ii

Ora«r D.irlljiK }'<,\r

2d hu\T ('.) ]2)
Harry TpudaNAG Versrft

neem.in A Orar»»
r<an'Rter A Leominj;
ftol 'i nd Trn v rn < "o

(One to nil>

f^fneoin Sq.

Iff! hatf <«-!)
L>el'crutt S

Palace

lat half (S-S)

Willie Hroa
'

Sid I^wla
A Modern Rev
(Two to fil!)

24 hulf (9-12)
Rathburn 3

Tracey ft Rlwood
Joe Younit <*»

w.iiiH M l'h lan Co
Hni«' i<i fill)

Premier

lat half (C-S)
Maxon A Morris
Dorothy * Kay
Mcl;» vi^ ' K' ily Ar Q
Burni A l\an«j

I^e Marshall Rev
:d li:.If (!) 12)

K I* :i fiilT.l .T.'lpS

Z' ldn S; nt ey
Uurdun A Klcca

MBWARK
State (•)

Kismet Sis
K..» TaUi & Yokl
Jimmy Ityun Co
Trahan A Wallace
The C^rusudt'fs

N. ORLE.%NS. L.\.

Creecent (0)

Louis Leu
Reaaley 2
Will H Ward Co
Primrojte 4

Si'VHk K Z Rev

NOEFOUC. VA.
Male («)

Klnff Bros
I/i'Moau A: Yi'Unjf
Henard A West
Harry Roae
Cafe Madrid

P*8ADS8 PK. N. J.

(«)
Bee Starr
(TWO te mi)

PBOTIDBNCR. B I

Emery (6)

F>ance * LaPell
I' I is & Preaton
Jack Jania
Ansel A Fnller
Hubert Kinney Co

TORONTO. CAN.
Yenge St. («)

Johnny Clark Co

Wy. th \- Wynn
J^l array Sk. Muttdoz
1 hornten A Carltoa
Hollywootl Revels

U'ASIITON. D. a
Loew*a (€)

Arnold A Fiorenee
Wyoming 4

Harry Coleman Co
Meyers A Hanford
4 Rubtni 81S

W. PI^\IN8. K. ¥.

State

1st half (f ^)
S.imaroff * Sonia
l.<>stor Ilausun A C
Wynne * West
B s»n City 4

i'artstan Arte
3d half (9-12)

James A I^aDais
Nee Wong
Fr'klyn I'.irnujn Co
Thos J Ryan Co
Dante Co

WO'DMAVKNi U L
Willard

l8t half ((^-8)

JullUH Kuerst Co
J A F liogart
Bobby Henshaw
D'M'au A H'm't'n M

2d half <9-lS>
Palermo's Canines
Alice Lawlor Co
At the Door
Tilyou A Rogers
Styles A Smiles Rev

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THE N. V.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
Itm Mfsedway, New York

Ret. 4eth and 47th Sts.
This Week: Dolph Singer; Warden

PAITAOES COtCUlT

Amoros A Jeanetto
Movie Masque

DALfJlR, TKX.
Meiba <«)

Rrte Phillips S
C A O Moretti
Married f.lfe

(Joulter A Hone
Al Zee A Bd

KVANSVU.LF^ PA.
Ictory (0)

Ths Bramlaoo
IMls * Clark
Fred I^^Relne Co
Wilton A Weber
Vaudeville Ltd

JAMAICA. L. I..

Hillside

1st half («.|)
Wheeler S
Has* I Crosby Co
Tracey A Rlwood
Raymond & Hoyce
Willis M'Pharl'n R

Sd half (trlS)
3 Nites
H-len Moretti
rdeals
Milo
Jack Powell %

HODOREN, N. J.

I^oew's

1st half (l-t)
Geo Cordon
Bdna Drepn Sis
(Jordon A Ricca
Thoa J Ryan
(One to All)

2d half (9-12)
Hill A llro'n M'rrln
(Others to ftll)

M'RONKCK, N. Y.

Pluylieose (6)

Samaroff gr Sonia
reenter Hawson A C
Wynne A West
Bison <"ity 4

Clownlnjf Around

MKMPlllS. TKNN,
I^w'a (0)

Belasal S
S Orettos
<'asry A Warren
Norton A. Brower
Town pics

MILWAt'KKE
Laew*s (•)

3 Silvers
A & L Wilson
JuKTa Fal
Cardiff A Wales
Murl«l A FtRhir It

MONTRRAL, tAN.
I^w'h («)

Dallas S
Boss A Bdwards
l.uuimf Olaum Co
K A T Patilnl
CiiTHon * Kjine lu v

(t^no to ail)

NEWARR. N. J.

Newark (6)

Homer A Romaino
Frolic 4

Golden Violin
Lydell A Mason
Moscow Singers

TORONTO. CAN.
Pantaget. (0)

Paul Oordoa
Dollls Dumpling
Johnson A Baksr
<'orbt tt A Bariail .i

(One to nil)

HAMILTON, CAN.
Faatetse (•>

Crcli
Billy Hall ,
Cecelia Weston
Ruloff A Rltoa
(Two te til)

NIAGARA ITALLS
Pantagea

lat half (l-S) V
4 Fandera
Barker A Wynno
Jock A McKaj
Undfleld Co
(One to All)

2d half (8-11)
Mualcal Geralds
Hal Beck Oirls
Walsh A Clarke
Pantheon Kingera
(One to fill)

DMTSOIT, MICH.
Regent (6)

Tanarakas Jaiis
JoHcph aririln
Faber A. Wales
(TWO to All)

JoscfTson
Oene Barnea
Polly A Oz
Caranas Barker

TOLBDO. O.

Fnateaes <•)

Mack A Brantley
FarKo A Klcharda
Hhapnodiana
Vox A Walteni
(Two to flll>

Ted T-eslU>

Painty Marie
Cadet saxattte
Felovla

'

Carpentier

TACOMA. WAHR,
Paatagea <•)

Emma Rn\mond
DouK'aM (]irls

BlRas (}lr!s

Nancy Fair
H Harrison CIreSa

PORTLAXb. Olui
Faatages (i|

.

4 Clovclly Giria
Fein A Tennynon
Cosmopolitan Itev
Davey Jamies9n
Lottie Mayer

SAN FRANCISCO
Pantagea (6)

Juggling McBannaPAP Hanson
Potter A Oambio
OUa A Mishka
Rits Bros
Follies Do Xiuxe

&0S ANOKLSf
raataase <f)

Van Horn A ln*s
Jimmie Reynolds
MpaiuHh Follies
Henry itegal
Harry Carey
Lavern A Crosa

SAN I)IF>;0, CAU
Panlages (6)

Fileen A Marjorle
El Cota A Byrne
Roherv Roiity Ce
Rsposltlon 4

TetUk Brown Oreh

L*0 RRACH. OAI*
eft <•)

Msry Ann Wells
Banjo Fiends
Dolorcit I.opes
Jack PcSylvia
Mack A Stanton
lleras A Wallace

SALT IJIKK CITY

. SOOKKO

THIS WEEK
ROGERS and DONNELLY

SAVOY and MANN
JEROME tm4 MYAN

Direction XAKX X. UEDDT
228 Weet 47th St. tulto 901

HfDlANAroUS
rmtecea <f

)

Little Pipifax
Winneld A Jean
Ffr' \vn Bowers Rev
lierbert Aahley Co
Les Argentlnss

cmcAoo» nx.
Pantagea (6)

Billy Carmen
liurna m
Uesly Bis
4 Pals
(One to All)

SrOKANR, WASH.
Punt^fos (•)

Lawton
(Jahy DuVall
Huftor A i'aul
Art T.fona Hcv
(One to fill;

HKATTLK, WAMi.
Pantagea (6)

M.-mnlntr A ClaaS
Mary Ri'illy
Mcf'ormark A W
Kiiryl N'fiiin.'in

Fi sink Suu iair

VANCOI V'R, H. f .

mi

Martin A Martin
Snow A SiffworthPAP Hanoon
Lane A Harper
Oaford 4

'

OCKAN P'K. CAL,
Pantagea (•)

Tut Maee
Parhi!nn 3

Barton A Young
<^'as'n Bros A Mnrle
Montrose A Kverott
Countess Sonia

OMAHA, RRR.
PaningOs <•>

Vrr'.ri''T\ * Ff.lls

lOmiii't? t»Mir.i
.1 I; irnc AfK'-ti.tn

W'.iii v A AriRtr
6 I'axhas

ft l.'<ili >l. WAMll.
Piinttiges (0-K)

(yi;' {> I t'ii' >

!•; . r< ' r 'J - 1 I )

Duncing Franks

Florenfe Hf^e'ev Co
0'I>».nn»-ll A M K'na
.\f ,1 «<f 1 r S • ri !,'< rn

Hlhltetl A Hartmao
Mltal Dancers

KANSAS CITT. V#
PunlMges <f)

Dolly Kay
r>an'e Flushes
Si'l S'yr.o

(;u>nii li.iKlcr Roy
(Ons to fill)

MBMPHIS. TKNH.
Pan lages <#>

Meiroy
l.ove Bur.tfiilow
J;Mk Mdney

1 .11 n\ \ M

C LLVKLAND, O.
Circle <•)

*• LlnUo
' Jr.i e [i\.r<i

« iifT 'TiX \\ ;i yne
Mar;yn Rav



mfnroH*M. ax.a
Majestic (B>

Morton Jewell Cm
Al B*rnlYlci
Pott Valarto
Jlnuar 9my

DALLAS.
M«jMtta (•>

R«b«nioa
Burk* * thirkl»

R Tlmb«r*
(On« to fill)

IT. WORTH, TBX.
MlUc«4i« (ft)

Jack Byan
Joa B Staalojr

Wright & Dietrich
Borroaa A VIA
Fay G«l«y A My
Ideal

OKLAHOMA CITT

lat half (i-T)
Cavana •
Shields A MMMy
Chaa De RodM
Kliua A Co
(One to nil)

2d half (B-IU
Alexander A Santoa
Tylor A 8t Clair
Redmead A Well*
Janet Adalf Co
Hurry Haydea

g. AMTOMIO. TKL
KalMlto (•>

TIM LltUoJohna

ACTS HATOfO OPEN T1MR IN

THU YICSMlTr CAN FILL

FRANKFORD, PHILA.\ ."--t

BRIDOETON. N. J. J"""

FRANK WOLF, JR.
CoImiIaI Tr ist BIdg.. PHila^

qipiva
,^1^ U All)

iUtTKSTON. TKX.
Bfajortle (5)

Donahne -A Latalle
Hop* Vernon
BilUo Reffay Rev
Chaa WlltMi
Lea OalUa

HOUSTON. TKX.
MaJeiMa (5)

Lucaa A Itttf^

atroud 9
A RaaAolphBAB Wheeler

Whirl of Syncopa'n

LRTLK B'K. ABK.

let half (5-7)
Corine A Hlmber
t Senators
Jack Nortop
Tyler Maaon
CQaa to All)

td half (i-11)
•ianlon Denno A S
It Stoddard Bd
<tkM« to flit)

lit. OBLBAN8. LA.
Majeotia (f)

Bddie Dennis*

A ShoUay
State Room It
DarlB A McCoy
Mildred Crewe Co
Pair of Jacks

TULSA. OKLA
Orpbeom

lat half Cf-t>

Alexander 9t Rantoa
Tyler A St Clalr
Redmond A Wells
Janet Adair Oa
Harry Hayda^

td half (S-11)
Bmle A Brnie
Hap Hasarda
WllUamo' Mldkota
Harria A €»alra Bor
(Oaa fa All)

WICHITA. BANS.
Majcatte

1st half ((-T)

Harletjulna
FAG Waltera
Billy Sharp Bd
Herbert Clifton
Braie A Ernio

M halt (t'll)OAA SMittlar
Curtis A La^renoo
Chas de Rocho
(Two to Qll)

I Wafmaa A I»*Valsa
Carmen A Roso
Marr A Bvana
Battr

raoBiA, njk
Palaea

1st half (S-7>
Plo Irwin Co
Sandy Lang Co
I Whita Kuhns
Bob Nolsoa Ca
(One to All)

td half (l«U)
t^ncle Bob
Han Joland
Maxlno A Bobby
(Two to flll)

QOIHCT*. ILL.
Washtnctoa

lat half (S-7)
Nslaaa A Parish
Joyeo Laada Oa
Aarofa S

2d half (t-11)
Leo Kendal Co
Harry Hines
(One to nil)

BOCKFORD. XLL.
Palaaa

Ist half (S-T)
MaHo Stoddard.
RosamoBt Troub's
Herbert Bolt S
Hunter A Perclral
Oh You Wildcat

3d half (8-ll>
Cahill A Wells
Hlckar A Hart
(Thraa ta tU>

sv. Loun. no.
Bami O, H. (•>

Daa Pitch Mlna
(Others to flll)

lat iMic <f-f

>

Harry Koasler Co
Ralph Pollack Bd
Marshall A I^rao
Val Harris Ca
wilUaaa * Taaac
M Aalf (t.lt)

Jimmy AUard Oa
(Others to flll)

SIOUX CITT

1st half (I-T)

Jimmy Allard Ca
td half (t-li)

Kirbjr A Duval
cath Sladalr Oa
(Thi«» U Sll)

SO. BHMD.

1st half (i-7)

Pilcer A Douclas
The Voyagers
Huchaa A Moatia
(Twa to tU)
M half (••U)

Oil Ta« WlMaat
Hunter A Porelval
Herbert Bolt I

(Two to flll)

spB'onBLD. nx.

tst half <i.n
TroVata
Joa Howard Bav
Maxtno A Bobby
(Thraa to flll)

M half Ct-lll
Plo Irwin Ca
(Others to flll>

KEITH WESTEBN
CLEVELAND Ward A Dooloj

PartsB * ~

WBBSfBM VAUDEVILLS
CHICAOO
Amerleaa

(Btniday (•) only)
Trennell S

(Others to fill)

lat half (t-t)
A A M Royco
Dorothy Bush C
Kerns A Wallett
Bay Shannon Co
(Oaa t Ul)

M half (f-U)
Ony Barlck Co
Suzxette Co
K A S Kellog
Pit'C*b'na A M hon'y
Wedge Van A W

Bafflewood
lat half (B-7)

Guy Rarlck Co
Nursery Rhymes R
N A S Kollog
Cahlll A Wells
Barta A Mack ,

td half (1-11)
Tobsy Wllsoa Co

liaaala Hipp
1st half (5-7)

Egan A Redheads
Bobby Vail Co
(Three to flll)

td half (8-11)
Ray SHannon Co

Nursery Rhymes R
Dorothy Buan Bd
Joaa Oranasa
Barta A HMk

(Twa ta fltt>

2d half (••!!)
Hill Circus
Marie Stoddard
(Three to flll)

DBCATU;atui^ ill.

1st half (1-7)
La Paa A Bastedo
Tad Tleman Bd
Swift A Qtbeon Rev

2d half (8-11)
Arnaut Broa
Daaoa Flashea
B A f Browaa

W
Tower A OarrsS
Biamese S
Lucy Bruoh
Trade t
Larry Vincent Co

- jOthera to flll)

Boaeland Stato

1st half (6-7)
Do Bell A Vine
(Two to flll)

Orphepm
lat half (S^>

Jeroma A Prop >

"

Klrby A Duval

'

Cath Sinclair C6'
(Two to flll)

td half (I-ll)
Mahon. A Seott Bar
The McReas
(Three to flll)

BVAirSYILLB. IND

•iBt half (5-7)
Hol w lh A Ct'w ord
Van Do Vclde Tr
Zorm"a A Fa'rar Co
(Twa to flll)

2d half (I-ll)
Chas Foy
4 Poys
Arthur Corey Go
(Twa to flll)

OALBSBUMl. ILL.
Orphonm

1st half (6-7)
Tioo ICendals Co
Harry Hincs
(One to flll)

2d half (8-11)
Nelson A Parish

1st half (5-7)
CreedoB A Davis
Qardea'Of Roses
Toodlos A Todd
Sabarbaa Nights
Sherman Van ft H
Oliver A Crangle

2d half (8-11)FAD Rial
B#naoa A Balrd
Billy Markwitfa Co
Taylor A Bobba
Dale A Delane
(One to fill)

DETBOIT
Uvlera (B)

Night in B Alrea
Lew Kelly Co
Camllla'a Birds
Hal Sprlagflold Bar
Larrp Cionaar

1st half (S-7)
Harr'n A Dakln Co
Toney A Oeorsa
(One to flll ,

td halt CAU
Mareen Bnglin

LHUMaroii
Bea All

lat half (S-^)
Lee A Cranatoa
Ward A Dooloy

td half (8-U)
Wheeler A Potter
Hart'a Hollanders

MUNOIB. IND.

Orah A Adaala
Pas A Owtia

A Wahtr
Cdyaa A Praaah
Small A Maya
Bud Snydor Oa

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Orpheaaa (f

)

Alan Rogers Co
Botaaooart A OlrllaW A O Ahera
P Remos Midgets
Margot Hogedua
(Thm to |Si)

SAM SmANdSOO
Golden Gate (4)

Horbort Paya Ca
Kofokjarta
Diehl Sis A McDd
Eddie Conrad Co
Angel Broa
Luoillo Balleatlaa

SHATTLBl WASH.
Oiphoaaa (6)

Ooo Tooij^aa A L
Adala Veraa
Joe Cody Broa
Naa Halporia
Ada Brown
Marloa Wllkins Co
(Oat ta flll)

VANOOUV'B. B. C.

(t>

Llonol M Amea
Hayas Marsh A H
Bath Badd Co
Lottio Athertoa
Bert Lytell Co
Fl^er A Ollmora
Hal Nalmaa

MAX HART
Books Piclnro H

fisw York

td half (t-i)
Oold Medal' 4
(Othera to flll)

ATLANTIC CITT
Oloba (M)

Raymond Piha
Baby HcnilorsoB
Keno A Urvea
Penn Mala 4
Trlnl
Kramer A Boylo
Brford's Novelties

Touag's Pier (tS)

Bell A Gentaa
Northlane A Ward
7 Collegians
Romaino A Ciastia
(One to flll)

BALTIMORK, MD.
Hipp (M)

Fasolaatloaa
Rico A Newtoa
Lady Oga Towaga
Jos B Bernard
(One to flll)

(>
Allaa A Canflold

Bart Raaloa
Roger WIlllaaM
Blsle Janis

WINNIPEG. CAN.
Offphaaaa (f

)

Leaa'a Daath Baya
T A A Waldaaaa
(Others to flll)

B. F. KEITH -AIBEE CIRCniT
NEW YORK CITT Tha Laafcfarda

lat half (8-7)
Wheeler A Potter ^

Jutta Valey Co
Margo Both Co
Murray 'A Irwia

td half (8-11)
Hoffman A Lamb't
Leonard A Culver
(Two to flll)

TBBBE HAUTE.

Deslya Sis
(Others to flll)

lat half (f-T)
Charlsa Poy

HERHINE SIOHE
INCORPORATBD

BOOKING EVERYWHERE
Ploturo Hoosea a Pradnatloas

1880 BROADWAT, NBW YORK
Suite tot Bryaat t>IS

Sampaen A Leonard
Myron Pearl Rev

1st haif (5-7)
Fltsglbbon A Mah'y
Jaily MMf»
(Two to flll)

td half (8-11)
The Mutual Man
(Three to flll)

INDIANAPOLIS

BILLY GM^N
Keitb-AIbee Circuit

2d half (8-11)
Trovato
(Two to flll)

BLOOMING'N, ILL.

Majastle

let half (5-7)
Arnaut Bros
Daaas Plashes
B A J Browne

td half (8-11)
La Pan A Bastodo
Tad Tleman Bd
Swllt CMfS lUv

(nUMPAlGnf/lLL.
earn

lat half Cfi-7j-,
Danea Tours
(Twa to fill) ;

td half (J-tl)

^
Jlorw'th A (?r'w'ord
Zer'alne A P'rar Co
Vas «K ValSaiTr .

MY|»fro«^7^ lA.

ColnmMii
lat half (Si7)

Teelark A Dean
MahaA A SaaU Asr

Joyce Lando Co
Aurora 1

JOLIKT. ILL.
Rinllo

1st hHlf (6-T>

(One to flll)

2d half (8-11)
S White Kuhns
(One to flll)

KANSAS CITT. MO
:\ lifltastreet (K>

868 SyMimore
(Othara to flll)

MILWAUKKB
Malcslla

^
CJrant Oardner
Hoylo A Delia
Trixle Troy 8

Number. Pleaae
Bflly Gross Co
(Two to flll)

MIN^JSAPOLIS
Itk it (S)

Zelaya

1st half (C-7)
Bensee A Balrd
Dale A Dol&ne
Hart's Hollanders
Billy Markwith Co

2d half (8-11)
Oliver A Crangle
Brswstor Paia'y Bt

4 Foya.
Wlltoa Sla
Arthar Oarsy Os
(One to flll)

td half (8-11)
Wlltoa Sla
Jutta Valoy Ca
Joa Howard'a Bav
Murray A Irwia
(One to flll)

WINDSOB, OAX.

Broadway «•)
Jean Val Jaaa
Prad Haldar
Bralllo A P Bov
Wallace A Mayo
Janet of France
Harria A Holly
Bllda
Olya Laadlafc

td half (|.i>
Joasa A Baa
Tha OalloBoa
Jimmy Lucaa
(Three to flll)

Fifth Ave.
td half (t-l>

Racine A Ray
Tramp Tramp Tr
Frank Farroa
(Two to flll)

flSth St.

td half (t-l)
Eddie White
Ray A Harrison
Flip A Flapper
LaDeau A M Ca
Turner Broa
Ouy Voyer ,

(Ona to All)

2d half (t-l)
Ergottl A Her:
Jones A Bdy
Bobby Polsom .

(Throe ta Sll)

Igt half (6-7)
Leonard A Culver
Brows'r rom'y Rov
(Three to flll)

2d half (8-11)
Tha Wedding Ring
Toodlos A Tod
S Lordens
Bennett A Lea
Craadoa A Davlg

OEPHEUM CIRCUIT
CHICAGO Orphoam (8)

Harry Holmes Co
Walter Walton Co
Blaa BrsI Cb

'

Richard Vintour Co
Julian Bitinge
Hughle Clark Bd
Harry Burns Co

MILWAUKEE
PAlaaa (S>

Bill RoMnsoa
Athlone
Taytor Holmea
Wally Sharplsa
Ledva Orch
(Ono to flll) .

MINNFAPOUS
Orpbeum (ft)

The Seebacks
Lahr A Mprcedee
Rae Samuels
Jcannie
(Two to flll)

NEW OBLBANS
Orphsaai (•)

Fay Coloy A P
Ideal
Krl Jants
Barrens A Flfl
Wright A Dietrich
(Onn to flll>

OAKLA3LII«. CAL.
Orphoam (4)

Silks A Satins
Knox A Stetson
Nick Lucas
Brooks A Rosfl
Johotty Bueka
Oordon's DOSa,
Haualiod .

ffOm^AIVO/ MB.
Orphenm (5)

Wlltred Clark Ca

<•)

Bobby McLean Co
Joe Marks Co
B A J Pearson
Rose A Thorn
Krafts A Lamont
Margarat Bomatna
London P*B A N T
Dare A Wahl
Ferry A Olrli

Stato Lake (S)

Danco Visions
Nicola
SarRont A LoWtS
Ann Oodee
Kritost Hiatt
t Camorons
(Three to nil)

DENVER. COLO..
Orphoam (4)

Frank De Voe
Seymour A Howard
Jimmy Lyons
Marguerite A Olll
Doroe 81s
ICcrr A Weston Rsv

KAN. CITT. MO.
Orpheum (5)

Mo Rhyme A No R
\V( i\. r Itros

Lluyd A Brice
Harry Carroll Rev
Stan Stanloy
Frank Sllvor Orch
Dlero

LOS AN<»., CAL.
HIU St. (6)

Davis A Dalle
Catts A Do VOO
Murray A T<evero
Calm * (?nle Rev
(Two to flUi.

td half (t-l)
Howard A Lyoaa
Harry Clifford
Soathland Bnt
Daa Sang A ChungYAP Blan

Hamiltoa
2d half (t-f>

Barr A LaMarr
Qolng Homo
Ooo Bhapp Oa
(Thrsa to flll)

Hlppdromo (SS)

Sle Tahar Tr
Dixie 4
Weat A MoOlatf
Mary HaynoS
Jans A Whal4B
Qracella A T

ItSth St.

td half (I.|>
Bvana A Loonam
Hyde A Burko
Alibott James
Packard A Moro
Gray Quint
Clemrns Belling

Palaco (SO)

Chappel A Carleton
Ward A Diamond
Counters Modena
Carl McCutloug>l
Grant Mitchell
Ayer A Wllsoa
Jimmy Hussey
Pla Lswis Co
Collins A Hart

(Thfaa la ill>

td halt (t-8)
Prios A Cody
Pat HoaaBMr
Walter Browsr
Dorothy Bytoa Co
(Twa to. All)

CONET ISLAND
New Brightoa .(SO)

8 Abboy Sis
Ray Huilng Sealo •

A A M Havel
Craig Campball
Al K Hall .

Amata
(Thtaa to flll)

(€)
Belle Baker
LeVan Q Doris
Terry
((Xhors to flll)

Tllyoa

2d half (2-8)
Paul Oordon
Esmonds A Grant
Joe Howard
Billy Shaaa
(Twa to flll)

Oolambte
td half (»-•)

Bartaa Sis Rst
Sylvia Clark
Chas Withers
8 Acea
(Two to flll)

BBOOKLTN
Albea (SO)

Oautisr's Dogs
Mary Cook Coward
Bums A Allaa
Nataeha MatoraBAM Bock
Dave FergusonTAB Ilealy

(6)
Jaas A Whalaa
Harat A Yogt
Do Oaotanos
(Others to fill)

(••)
Harry La>Tall
McDonald A Oakos
Hemstreet Singers
Adams A Rash
Gregory Kelly
Irving Edwards
Ida Mao Chadwick
Data Maagha
Aaaaaa A Nila

(6)
Marlon Harris '

Betty Blythe
Mason A Xaalsr
Mel Klaa
Harry Tbarotaa
I^ckett A Page
ifamllton A Fitch
Markus A Booth
Dias A Powers

BIBM'CHAM. ALA.
Majeatla

td half (2-5)
Harry Stoddard
Seanloa Dbaaa A S
Tylor Mason
Corrlnl HlmberFAB Walters
(One to flll)

BOSTON
KoHh'a (flS)

Sylvia Loyal
Frank Rlchardaoa
Geo Griffon
Barber Jaokaaa
Am NIto la Laadoa
Ruby Nortoa
8 Kennys
Nervo A Knox
Stanton A Doloros

(8)
Daphno Pllard
Bnaw. A C^olumbaa
Matthews A Ayres
Ward A Diamond
(Otham to Sli)

New Bostoa (SO)

JAR DeMarro

td half (t-f)
Arnold Sla Bar
(Others to flll)

CINCINNATI. .O.

VMaa.(aS)
Mary Rocko
Edwards A UUyan
palton A Craig
Haaloa Broa
Wllllag A DaBrow
10 Bflglish Rookets
Harry Thurstoa

(«>
Rule A O'Brlea
C Murph A Olria
Oenaro Girls
Praaels A Wally
Loo A Cranaton
Oordon Kibbler Bd
Marrit A OUvir Co

CLrKSV*0. W. TA.
BoblnsoB Grand
• td half (t-S)

Daaeo Pashloaa
Frank Dixon
Pepino A Paul
O'Nell A Plunkott
(One to flll)

CLEVELAND. O.

iOSIh SI. (80)

win Higgle Co
Kalaa Bras Roy
(Throa ta Sll)

(8)
Harry Jolson
Nathano Bros
18 English Rocketa
Claude A Marloa
(One to flll)

Palaeo (SO)

A A G Falls
Bobby Adams
Sesflue Hayakawa
Let'a Dance
(Thref to flll)

(•)
Gregory Kelly Co
Smith A Strong
York A King
Amelia Allen
Mcehan's Dogs
(Two to flll)

DATTON. O.

Keith's

2d half (2-5)

Dale A Do Lano
Cromwell A KnOX
Harry Jolsoa
Harry J Conley
Bert Gordon
Tha Perrys

1st half (8-t)

Billy Parrel 1

Carl Schenck
Shapiro A O'M
Haalon Bros
Stella Mayhew
Raymond Bond Co

Sd half (f'ifll

All Wrong
Alexander & Peggy
Roxy La Rocca
LUb's A La Rua
Hill A Marglw

Wo Are Mjiking Aadlenees Scream Every
Show With Oar Baasao and Juliet

td half (t-i)
Lady Pair
laaaphlaa Lonhardt
Baddy Walker
tOthara to nil)

td half (S-t)
Whooler 8
Ddttaany A Colletts
Casper A Morrisey
Msliaa Ten Byck Co
(Twa to flll)

Prospect

td half (t-8)
Tom Manning
Rablal A Rosa
iHasar A Lester
(Three to flll)

AKBON. O.

Palace

td half (t-S)
Bolmont Boys

Second Return Kagaoament

EDDJE HILL
HEADLININO PANTAOES CIRCUIT

Material: Ben Row Eiicy BroSi Rep

(«)
Nervo A Knog
CralK A Tiimpboll
Paul Gordon
Frank Fay
Helen Lux Sis
Lulu MoConnoU Co
Richard Bennett Co
(Two to flll)

Bogeat
td half (2-8)

Toreil A Kemp
Carrie Lilly
shcehan Phillips R
Holt A Roberta
Sully A Mack
(One to flll)

Rlvf.raiilfl (80)

DiRltanos
StannlU A Doaflas
Jean UfdinI
Irene Kicnrdo
Marion Harris
llurat A Voght
Bodlnl Rev

(8)
Billy Ahhott
The K«»nnlngs
Herbert Warraa
llrems F A M Bros

Dotson
The Test
Marston A Manley
La Graciosa

1st half (8-8)
Mnry Rocko Co
Woa Talbert Hd
Gold MetUI 8

Carney A Jean
(One to flll)

td half (t-lt)
Sun Pung Linn Co
TTcaly Uoynolds S
Deno Rochelle Co
Bobby Adams
AtRANT, N. T.

Proctor's

2d half (t.I)

HABBT ' MART
CARDIFF and WALES

XTONS
^

Shuffle Along t
Ford A Cunn'gham
Matinee
Billy Purl Co
Pld Oardoa

ScoUay Sq. (30)

Dare A Tatea
Janton Sis ^
4 Plashes
Hareourt Co
Billy Gilbert
On the Corner
PanaU A Chadwick

Gordon's Olympla
Wa»h'gfon St. (SO)

r^ewlfl A Amos
Hilly Purl
Jones A Jones
8 Dance Lords
Dorothy Bergore
Alexander A G'tier

BBADFORD. PA.

2d half (2-5)
Kdna Bennett
rorn*»r Store
Callahan A Maaa
(Throe to flll)

BB'OBPOBT, OT.

2d half (t-f)
S Orontos
Chas O'Co^inor
Bernard A Keller
AlexaadW WoaS
Sandy. Shaw
(Oar to flfri)

Knight's Roosters
Wra Bhs
Mlso Dumhell
(Three to flll)

ALLBNTOWN. PA.
Colealal

td half ft- 6)
Paula Lorma
Jack Kneeland
Reed A Lucy
Winifred A St Clalr

2d half (t-l)
Gortle Miller t
Ward A Hart
Patti Co
(Two to flll)

buttfalOt n. i
Hipp (tO)

Tale Collpgi.'xn!*

Ra.sh's romp Bal
'Iraco Kdlf^r Co
Van Hoven
Virry A Waffner
(Three to nil)

t8)
Stut« A Binffham
Sylvia tMark
Stanley A BurBOS
Bd JanIs
Tramp Tramp Tr
Jack WurwwrUi
Clifford A Grey
Hewitt A Hall

Shea's Baffalo (N)
8 Rockets
Dufor Boys
Bddlj» Pardo
Eva Ctiirka *

Red Folliea
Will Mnhoney
B«>ge«» A' Diipree
(Od« to flll)

DETROIT. MICH.
Temple (SO)

Sultaa
Hewitt A Hall
Fern A Marie
Sun Fun Linn Co
Stella Mayhew
Dave Appalon
Oavla A Darnell
MeCrae A CWgg

(6)
Derrlcksun A B'wn
Byron A Jones
Sessue Hayakawa
Frank Dobson
Dooley A Sal«»
Kodak Sis '

A A B Frnboll
(One to Mil)

KASTON. PA.
AMa 6. H.

2d half (l*^)
Klein Bros
Frank Hughts Go
Jacks A Queens
Praaklla A Royce

ELISABBTH. V.J.
Bits

td half (2-6)
Thomas A F Sis
4 Croonadora
Daly A Nace
Chevalier Bros
Niblo A Spencer
.(Oaa to flll)

KLVIBA
Majestle

2d half (t-S)
Wi»ber A RIdnor
Bush aifl A M Orch
Clifford A GrayNAG Verga
(Two to flll)

FAIRMONT. W VA
Palrmont

2d half (2-5)
Empire Comedy 4
Bckert A RoUnnd
Kanfa.slos of 1!)2«

Jerome A Newell

GL'NS F'LS. N. Y.

Blalla

2d half (2-8)
I'loyd Nevada Co
(Others to flll)

O'D BTD'S. MICH.
Ramona Park
2d.. JiAlX i2-i^ —

Kodak A Sis
MaOrecn Inglln
Ross A Hayes
Hal Springford
Warren A O'Brien
Bmil, Kaopk Ca

1st half (f-f)
Prince Won^
Morgan A Sheldon
II J- Conley Co
Kola Sylvia Co
(TWO to All)

td halt (l-lt)
La Oracif
Dave Harris
Daltoa A Cralff
OIntau
Beh^ Oordoa

Stay 4

OMMDfSB'BO, PA.
Stmnd

td half (8-8)
Klutlng Aalmala
Walter Jamas
LasBfafd A Um00
(Two to flll) w

HABBISB'RG. PA.
Majratle

td half (2-8)
T K Andrews
Wanton Broa
Sunahlne West
S Ulossomo
(Two to flll)

ABTVOBD^ €T.
Capital

td half (t-8)
Follies A LeRoy
Willie Hoppe
8 College Widows
Stanley A Atree
Bmma IS Harvey

HAZLBTON. PA.
Poaley'a

2d half (J.§>
Zloflers
(Othara ta flll)

MOLTOn MASSL
Victory

td half (t-i)
Lavhie A Dale
(Others to flll)

HOBNELL. N. T.

Shattttok O. H. ^M)
Junior BIpplea
Lawlor Girls
(Two to flll)

HT'GTON. W. TA.

td half (2-6)
Merritt A Oliver
Tillis A LaHue
Wheeler A Pottor
(Throa ta Sll)

IMDiAVA. PA.

Miaohol tWtl
td half (t-I)

(Others to flll)

JKB. nrr. m, j.
' SUte
td half (2-8)

Drt'arnland
King & Heatty
Hamilton i^is A F
Murray A Charlotte
Rex Melody Makers
(Two to flll)

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Majestic

2d half (t-f)
Malhano Bros
Clifton A Rica
Salamlea Oypsiea
Hare A Hare
(Twa ta flll)

LANCASTER. PA.
Colonial

2d half (2-S)
Bann A Leonard
Thoae 7 Girls
Fiorle LoVera
(Three to flll)

LOCKPORT. B,,T.
Palace

td half (ti>I)>
Evans A Barry
John Hyman
Charleston Champs
(Throe to flll)

LOLISVILLB, KT.
Kalth*B

2d half (2-t)
Oenaro Girls
Ijoulse Mayo
Lee A Cranston
Colby Murphy Co
V A E Stanton
Fortunello AC'

1st half (8-8)
All Wronfc
Alojcandcr A Peggy
Roxy La Roceil
Lfilbi's A Baa
Hill A Margie
(One to flll)

2d half (9-12)
Billy Farrelt
Carl Schonck
Shapiro A O'M
Hanlon Broa
Stella Mayhew
Raymond Bond Co

LOWELL, MASS.
-Kalth

2d ^alf (2-5)
Rock % nipRwom
Millard A MarllB
Donald Sis
Moistersingers
Judsan Cole

1st half (8-1)
Arthur Alexander
Clinton A C'p'llano
I'yer & Lee
Frank Hareourt
Paul Nolan

2d half (9-lt)
Senna A Dean
Sully A Thomas
Flirtations

Blum Sis
3 MeKennaa

M'KKKSPORT, PA.
nippodroma

2d half (1-1)
Kuuba Swan
Moran A Warner
Hart AVH^ner A L
BuTiSs A West
f:(>v,in A w.Tiker
Hec Juntf

ai'NCirST'K, N. II.

PahMw
2d half (2-S)

Tumbling Clowns
McRao A MoU
Honaer Lind Rev
Goods A Lelghton
White t

MONTRRAT., CAN.
- Imperial

td half (2-6)
Maxwell Fleida
Abb CUItoB

MT. VKRN N. N.ir,
l*roctor's

td half (2-8)
Old Homestead
Louise Wright
Howard Harria A li(Two to nil)

NEW.%RK. N. J.

••••••r»a (tO)
Muiioy MoNoeeo
Siuart Sis
Clayton A Teanle
Fulton A Parker
Mel Xlee
Haaay Sla A>
v. M8WV, B. j;

Rlvoll

2d halt (2-8)
Janns A RarrisoB
Caaip«a« A Grobell
(Othara to flll)

NKWBUBO, N. 1,

2d half (t-l)
Jue Pong
Foster A Seaman
Mttlray MoN A B
Joha Oardoa
Plvatf** Traagarta

irasr RAVBN, cv.
Palace

2d half (2-6)
7 Blue Ribbon Qlrlg
AnKer A Fair
McKay A Ardlna
Juggllat Nalaaaa
Neal Abel
Lewla A Dody

NIAO. rXS. B. .Te
Bellevlew (SO)

Hall A Bssley Co
Creedon A Davie
Miller A Wllsoa
(Thrsa ta Sll)

MOMPOLK. TA.
Colonhil

td half (2-8)
Oardn«r*s Champa
50 Miles Broadway
Hice A Newton
NlRht in China
(Two to flll)

'

N. ADAMS. MASS.
Balplre

2d half (2-1) 1

Ben Light
Krugel A Robles
Manuel
Gareinettt A Miller
(Two to flll)

NORWICH. CT.
Broadway

2d half (2-1)
Mimi Rollins
Eddie Rogers
J A J Gibson
(Two to flll)

OCEAN CITY, N. J.

Hipp
2d half (2-6)

Torcat's Rooster*
Mr A Mrs Stamm
(Three to flll)

OTTAWA. CAN.
Keith

td half 0-f

)

Fred Bowers
Dyer A I^e
Jidvan Putnam A B
Joe Walters
Clinton A Cpelaao
Tezans

PASSAIC. N. J.

Playhoase
2d halt. (2-6)

Manning A King
MimI Rollins
Haynes L A K
Rasch's Rev
(Oaa U flll)

PATERSON, B* #• '

R4>gent

2d half (2-6)
4 Dlanioml.s
i>>ed A Palace
Adrift
(Othera to flll)

PKILADKLPIIIA
Earle (30)

Kennedy A Martla. J
Joe Fehn Orch
JOBOS Morgan A B '

(Two to flll)

KHth's (SO)

DIas A Powers
Nada Norrine
Nick Hufford .

La Toroeilia
Cole A Sn>'dor.
Ketty Byythe
Hjvynea A lUrk
Brems F A M Bros
Bordner A Boyers

(«)
Lytell A Fant
Chase A Collins
Willie MeGinty
Claudia Colemaa
Trlnl Co
Al LIbby Co
Singer Sis
McDonald A OakeO
(One to flll)

NIvon (SO)

Cowanova Dancers
Aheurn A liswrenca
Eddie Case'.dy
(Three to flll)

PITTSmJBOH. PA*
. Davis (SO)

Ethel flhaltuck
Healy ReyU'lds A S
Ki^kiirJ Grey
Frank A Townee
Klla Brice I'd

Dei r lt kt nn A B > a
(8)

Holland 4 Oden
llrrb Williams
C^happelle & C rltoB

Harrington Sis

(TWO ta fill)

Barrls (!•>

Faber A Mkrfla
F E Csfmert
Stanley lIuKhos
(Three to flii)
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2d half (t-l)

Hary Uunevan
Ked Nestor G«
Bart Jk Mack
T«d Shaw 8lB
Bureh A Mf*
Crystal *

I

td half (1-1)
Bouthland 4

E A I Tlndell
Carlton & Grant
Connors & Voycs
Iforlsn * Mason

ruuNvnuD. v. J.

Oxford

2d Jialt (S-B)
Coovaa A Caaay
ConasU Lsoaa Co
Helen Bordoa
Charity Bazar
(Two to All)

PL'TTSB'GH. N. T.

Id half (2-5)

Koanedy A Kramer
(Otkora to fill)

VOBCBSTSB, YT.
Colonial

2d half (2-i)
Al'8 Here
Bollo Bakor
Moria Daaeora
Hunter A Bailey
LaSalle A Mack

POBTLAND,.lUL

II Wruns
1st half (•••)

lA Oracl—

a

MtM A Cralc

Bsrt Gordon
Lone Star 4

td half (9-11)
Priaa* Wonc
Mmrtaa A Bheldoa
H J Conley Co
Kola Sylvia Co
(Two to fill)

TBlUiTON, M. J.

Kilamura Japs. A-S, Meiba, Brooklyn
Klee. Mel. Proc, Newark; %, Maryland.
Balti

Kneeland. Jack, Col. ADentown
Knights Roosters, Proctors. Albany
Knopb. Eroll. Ramona Park. Grand Rapids
Knox A Stetson, 4. Orp. . Oakland
Kocknoys 7. Cbampp Biyas«% FmH
Kodka Sis. RaaMaa rarkTOr WtfMi: f.
Temple. Det

Kokln & (iallettl. Cap, ShaoMlda
Krafts A La Mont. Pal, Cbl
Kramer A Boyle, Globe. Atl City
Krueger, Bennie, Uptown. Cht
Kriairel A Robles, Emp, No Adi

Id half (2-S)
Bob Bobbie 8k. Bob
Carroll & Hlley Co
SpHngler & Hull
McCall Kellar Co
Carey Bllsw'th A M

lat half (l>t)
Senna A Deaa
Sully A Thomas
Flirtations
Bd Blum Sis
t McKennas

2d half (9-12)
Arthar Alaxaader
CUatoa A Cpallaao
Dyer A Lea

.

Frank Harcoart
Paul Nolan

rOKTSMOUTH, O.

I«BaT
2d half (2-S)

Frost & MorrisonHAG Ellsworth
Peres A Marfaorlte
Cook's Tour
(One to fill)

r'GHK'PSIB» K. T.

Avon
Id half (t-l)

0p«iisar A Wma
Beatetl A Gould
Lrove TanRles
(Two to fill)

BICHMQND, ¥A.

Id half (2-B)
Helen Carlson
Hons A Wakefleld
Ulls A Prestoa
(Two to tU)

umoH Hnx, H. 9,

Capitol

td half (t-i)
Harry Puck
Rome A: Gaut
Ralph Qreenleaf Co
(Othara ta fill)

UTICA, M. T.
Gaiety

2d half (2-5)
Clark A O'Neil
T A V Patta
McWinters A Fox
(Three to fill)

WASll'OTON, D. C.

Sarle (SO)

Texaa Chicks
Downey A Clarldffe
Country . Club Gljli
(Three to All)

(5)
Cook Norton A HGAM Moore
McCoy A Walton
Roye A Mayo Rev
Al'a Hera

Keitik'a <tt)

Selblnl A Albert
Dixie Hamilton
Bd Janis Rev
Jim Thornton
Mason A Keller
O'Dalia Careno
Herbert Williams
Jaek Hedley t

(6)
Bthel Barrymore
Cole A Snyder
One Muleahy
Hector A Holbrook
Dora Mauvhn
(Thrae to Sll)

WASH'OTON. PA.
Stato

2d half (2-5)
Arnold Sis A F Rev
(Others to All)

WATERBCKY, CT.

2d half (2-S)
Willie Smith
Mellen A Cullsen
(Three to fill)

BOCH'STH, N. Y.

erent «

2d haf (2-5)TAD Ward
(Othera U All)

Proctor's

td Half (t-l)
l>ermottl
Choos 5 Stars
Sinsinir B Nelson
Thos P Jackson
Xessler A Morgan
<Om «• ttt)

eC9M]IMI]f« .WA»
PoU

2d half (2-1)
Colonial Sext
Adams A Harrla
Mallea A Franela

2d half (2-B)
Dick Ryan
Lester A Barl
Ward A Mowatt
Johnny Berkea
(One to fill)

WH'UNG. W. TA.
TIetaria

td half <t-|)
Bvans A Carter
Lone Star 4
Knick Knacka
(Two to fill)

WILDWOOD. N. J.

td half (t>i)
Castlatott A Maok
4 Sorreatoa
Hvshea A Paai

Poll

2d half (2-5)
Jack Clifford
General Pisano
<Thraa ta SU)

WOONSOCnt
BUoa

2d half (2-5)
Carney A Pierce
Moran A Baron
Arthur Alexander

Kaha, Bobby. Martin's. AU City
KkhBs. White. a» S-li. Orp^ MMC

«-

I^DeJiux A Machia Co. 58th St, N T C
LadyraJr, (Jrcenpoint. Bklyn
La Cjiariursa. Pal, Akron; 64l» Keith. To-
ledo; U-12, Ramona Park, Or Jkkplla

Lahr A Mercedes, Orp, Minn
Lampers, Dorothy, Silver Slipper. N T 0
Lanp. Sandy. Co, &-7. Pal, Peoria
Lamb Sis. itainbo, Chi
LaMont 3, Mystic. Maiden, Mass
LaMont, France, White Poodle. NYC
[import. Dorothy, Silver Slipper, N T C
Lamys 6, 6. Pan, Memphis
Lancaster A Lennlna. «0. Met. B'klyn. N
T C: d-8. BoutevaiiC N T C; t-l^ Oraaley
6q NYC

Landlck. OUya. Bwfty, M T C
Lando, Joyos.

. S-IS. Orp. Galesburg
Lane A Hsrpor. A Pan. Salt Lake City
Lane Sis.^Rlta-Carlton. Atl City
Lansing, Myrtle. Vanity Fair. Chi
Lapan A Uastele, MnJ, Bloomlngton
LaRocco, Roxy, 9-8, Keith, LOVlivUla; t>lS,
Keith. Dayton

LnToneciUa, Keith. Phila
LaVail, Harry. Maryland, Baltimore

Velle, Bstelle, Tom Guinan. M T C
[^aVeon A Cross, Pan, L A
lA Vine & Dale. Pal, Springfield
I^twlor, Alice. u-S. Itoulevard. M TO
I>awton, 6, Pan, Spokane
Layton & Johnston, Alhambra, Lon, Bng
*jazar & Dile. 0-8, Vic, N T C; 9-12.

Amer, NYC
Leary. Ted, Stratford. Chi
Lee. Craco. Alabam, L A
Lee A Cranston, &-7, Ben All, Lexington
Lee A Craastaa, Keith. LoolavUla: Pal.
Clncl

LeCrohs. 29, GalJen Gate, Frisco
LeMay A Josephine, Renault, Atl City
Le Meau A Younir, 6, State. Norfolk
Lenhardt, Josephine, Cireenpolnt, Bklyn
Lennington, Dury, Million DoUar, L A
Lentz. Al. Hofbrau, NYC
Leo. Louis. Locw'a Momphla. fk Creaoant.
New Orleans

I.oon & Debe. Ambassador, Atl City
l^on &. Brtxleriek. Silver Slipper, NYC
Leona, Connell, Oxford, Plalnfleld
Leonard A Culver, 6-7, Cap, Windsor; 8-11.
Wysor Gr, Munsle •

Leonard, H, Waldorf-Astoria, N T C
Leons Death Ray.tt, Orp, Winnipeg
LeRelne Co, Fred, (1. Vic. E^vansvlUa
Leslie, Ted, Pan, Bcllingham
Lester. Bd. AlhajabnL J^JM^
Lester, H. A Clailc. VWlMM^
roneck

Lester A Earl, Pal, Watartmry
Let's Dance. Pal. Cleve
r^>Van A Doris, «, New Brighton, C I
Levelle. Estelle, Embassy, Atl City
LeVere, Florie, Col, Lancaster
Levey, Margaret, Chevy Chase.
Levine, Ben. Chevy Chase. Waah
Lewis A Ames, Wash St. Boston
Lewis A Dody, Pal, N Haven
Lewis, Bert, Tom Guinan, H X O
Lewis. Fto. Pal, N T C
Lewis. Joe. Frolics. C^il
Lewis. Sid. t-lZ. Bedford. Vklys
Ubby. Al. 6. Keith. Phlla. .

Llbosa. Frank. Ralnbo. CWI :

Light, Baa. Bmp. M Adama _ .

LIlbs A LaRue. 6-8, Keith, LoalavlUe^
9-12. Keith. Daytoa

Lilly, Carrie, Reg. N T C
Lingfleld Co. 0-8. Pan. Niagara Valla
Linn Bun Fung, 8-8, Pal, Akron
Lin Sin Fun, Temple. Del
Little Canalle, Villa Roma, Wash, D C
Littlojohns, The. 5. MaJ. San Antonio
Lloyd, Arthur. 9-12. D^lancey St, N T C
Lloyd A IJric^ 5. Orp. Kansas City
Lloyd. Marie. Emp, Hackney. Lon, Eng
Loan, Ralph, Rialto, Newark
Lockett A Pago, 6. Maryland. Baltl
Lockfords, The, Riverside, M T O
Lodavo Orrh, 5, Pal. Mil
I»udou. Atofr. Chacalot. Olympia, nuria
London. Paris ANY. Pal. Chi
Lone mU-A- m^VK ~ ^

Ids ^ ^
lAjngflelds, X 9-12, Lincoln Sq. N T O
lioos Bros. Terrace Gardens. Chi
Lopes. Dolores, 6. Hoyt. Long
I^rdens. 3. 8-11. Cap, Windsor
Lormn. Paula. Col. Allentown
I^ve Rungalow, G. I'an, Memphla
Love Tangles, Avon, Poughhaipala
Loyal, Sylvia, Keith, Bos
Lubin. Laurie A M, New, Baltimore
Lucas A Ines. MaJ, Dallas; 5. MaJ. Hous-
ton

Lucas. Jimmy, Col. NYC
Luck A Lang. 4, Granada, Fri

Mays A Marie. Lakeworth, Atlaatia City
Mayo. Louis, Keith, Louisville
Mayum, Oral, Convention, Atlantic City
McCall, Keller A Co, Keith, Portland
MoClennao, Alabam. NYC
McClure, Olive. Everglades. NYC.
McCormick A Wallace. Pan. Seattla
McCullough. Carl. Pal. NYC
McDevitt. Kelly A Q. 6 8, Premier. Bklya
McDonald, Chas. Rialto, Wash
McDonald, Oakes, MaryUnd, Baltl
McOlaty. WlUlo, 8. Keith. Phlia
McOraa A Clost. Tsapla, Det
McKay A Ardine, Pal, N Haven
McKay. Nell. Col. Lon. Bna
McEnnas 8. 8-8^ Keith. 'Vartlaad:
Keith. X^ewall

McLean, Co. Bob, 6, Pal. Chi
McNeece. Mulroy A R. Proc. NewaHi
McWinters A Fox, Gaiety, Utlca ;

Meehan's Dogs, 6, Pal. Cleve
Melody Makers, State. Jersey C
Mellon A Cullin. Lyric, RIchmoad
Melody 8, Deauville, NYC
Melroy Sis, 6, Pan, Memphis '

M!'n<U lson. Jas, Garden of AJIah. CSI
,

Merritt A Oliver, Orp, Huntington
Merten, Chester, Loew's State. St L
Meyers A Hanford, fl, Loew's. Wash
Millard A Marlln, Keith. Lowell
Miller A Wilson. Bellevlew, Niagara Falls
Mllo. «-8, orp. NYC
Minor, Hope, Texas Guinan. N T O
Minstrels. Memories. Cbl. Ch|
Mints, Gladys. Paro«ly, Chi
MIrat. Simonne, Casino de Paris. fMa
MIssia. Casino de I'aris. Paris
Mitchell A Darling, Loew, Kay Ridga
Mitchell, Abble, Alabnm, NYC
Mltcholl, Grant. Pal, NYC
Mitchell, S, Cotton. L A
Mitzl Dancers, 6. Pal. Omaha
Modenas Fantastic Rev, 9-12. Keith, Syra-
cuse
Modem Rev, 8-8, Pal, Bklyn; 9-12, Loew's.
I3ay Ridge

Monte A Lyons, 6-S, Delancey, NYC;
9-12. National, NYC

Montgomery Co, Marshall, 8-8. Bedford,
B klyn; 9-12, Orp, NYC

Montmartre Orch, Montmartrs. Seattle
Montrose A Everett, 0. Pan. OotaB Fklfc
Moore, Al, Alabam, NYC
Moore, Flame, White Poodle, N T <l

'

Moore Lily, Alhambra, Lon, Bng
Moore, Vivian, Golden, Inn, Atlantic City
Moran. Bddle. McVlcker's, Chicago
Morgan. Oane. Boulevard, L A
Morgan, Jones A R. Earle, Phlla
Morgan. J, Burke, 6. Vancouver
Morgan A Sheldon. 8-12. Keith Tolada
Moriea A Masoa. Proc. Pittafleld
Mortey A Attfie, A Paa. Vancouver
MonratU. G A O. 8. MOlba. Dallas
Morris. Bode. Goldea Ian, Atlantic City
Morton A Mayo, Ambaasador. 81' Xi
Morritti. Helen, 8^ Melba, - B*klya; ^12.
Hillside. Jamaica

Moscow Singers, 8. Newark. Newark
Mounet, Lily. Casino de Paris. Paria
Movie MasQva. LaB Odna. Dall d^ Jttate.
Cleve

Muleahy. Gus. 8, Keith. Waah .

Mullen A Frandes. Poll. Beranton
Molroe. Billy, Swanee, Wash
Mulvey. Bert, Orcb, (3olden, Atlantic City
Murphy. Phil. Parody. Chi
Murray A Irvln. 6-7. Wyser Gr; i-U, Ind,
Murray A I^vere. 5, Hill St, L A
Murray A Maddock. State, Buflalo;
YonKe St. Toronto

Murray. Hipp. Bristol. Bng
Music Weavers. Martin's. Atlantic City
Mutual Man, 8-11, Pal, Ft Wayne
Myers. A bd. Back Stage. Atlantic City
Myers, Bvelyn, Country, Red Bank, N J;— d^Miwtla -CNy

Phillips. Skeehan, Regent. NYC
Ptokens. Alt>ertina. (N>tton. N X C
IMeroe. liobby, M.^>1rld, (hi
I'lerrotys. L*o. Olym. Paris
Pike. Itayniond. Globe. Atl C
Pilcer A I>ouj;las, ft-7. Pal, K Pend
Plpifax, Little. 6, Pan. Indianapolis
Pirates. Treasures, Arndemy, Newburgh
Pisano. Gen. Poll, Wilkes-Uaiva
PoIIanl, Duphane. Keith. Bos
Pollock, Harry, Orch, SheubumC^ Bklya
Polly A Os, «, Miles, Jefferson
Pomeroy, Brewster, ' f-T, Cap» WIndaor;
••11, Pal. Ind

, Potter A Ganible. Pan, Friaoo
f-12. Powell, Jack. 8-8» Laaw'^ Bay Rldfa; 1-13,

Ave B
Powers «. 8-8. Ave B. N T C
Pressler A Klaise. 8. State, N T C
Primrose 4. Loew s. Meniphls; 8b C
New Orleans i

Purcell, Tommy. Lido, !f^T O
Purl, billy. M Bos, Bos ^
Paiuiaia, Lavaae» Keith, Ottawa

Quint A Gray. 125th St, N T C
I

Quintetie. Rev. Keith. Syracuse
Qulxano, Don. Cbes Pierre, Chi

Kimball A Gorman |
Francis A Wilson

(Oae to fill)
I
Ginger Snaps

•HAMOKIN, PA.
ran

~2d half (2-S)
Striker A Fuller
Ballett Modern
Clifford A Marlon
Ray Robins
Palmer A Huston

TONKERS, N. T.

Proctor's

Id half (2-5)
Roblaaoa A Pleroa
Adrlenne.
Cotton Belt 4

Carl Armstrong
BtaaalU A Doaslas

TORK, PA.
York O. H.

2d half (2-6)
Delmar'8 Rev
John Dooley -

Lyie Lapine
DeWilfred A B'man

YOUNG8TOWN, O.

Hipp
td half <t-l)

Carl Scheack
4 of Us
Raymond Bond
Francis A Wally
Venetian Maskers

1st half (1-8)
Sun Pont Unn Co
Healy Reynolds A S
Davis A Darbell
Deno Rochelle Co

,
Bobby Adams

2d half (2-S) 2d half (9-12)
Hill A Margie Mary Rocko Co
Paul Sydell A 8 Wee Talbert Bd
Alexander A Peggy I Gold Medal 4
Rev BeauUful | Carney A Jean .

Holland A Oden (One to fill)

2d half (2-5)
Donovan A Lee
Kokln A CMOlattl
Zieglers
Shuron Devrlea
(One to nil)

•P'OFIRLD, MASS.
Palace

2d half (t-l)
Z«avtne A Dala
kateitea
Oypey Camp
Baker A Gray
lOaa to ftu>

'

nucusB, N.
Keith

2d half (2-S)
Quintette Rev
Bristol A Bella
Winnie A Baldwla
Barl Rial Rav
(Two to fill)

1st half CM)
A C Astor
Bits Brice Bd
Weber A Redner
(Three to 111)

Sd half <8-lt)
Vodenas Rav
Sally Beers
Joe Jenny's 4
VlPKlnla Doro Co
(Two to fill)

TOLEDO, O.

Lux, Helen, Six, 8, Pal. NYC
Lucas, Nick, 4. Orp, Oakland
Lydell A Mason, 8, Newark, Nawafk

WRCSTHK. MASS. I
Lyons, Jimmy. 4, Orp, Denver^ ' Lytell. BM;!, i Q— "
Lytell Aliatk 4

Namba. Harry, 4. Loew's State. St L
Natbanos Bros. 8, 109th St, Cleve
Natova, Natacha, Albee, B'klyn '

Nazworth, Babe, Martin's, Atlantli
Nelman. Hal. 7. Orp, Vancouyer

rish. 8^,Nelson A Parish. 8«f, Wash, «gMp| #-11.
Orp. Galenburg

Neilson A Warden. 6-8. Melba. Bklyn
Nelson. Chas, B d. Million Dollar. L A
Nelson Singers. Proc, Schenectady
Nelson's Juggling. Pal. N Haven
Nervo A Knox, Keith. Bos.; 6. Pal, NYC
Nesblt, Evelyn, Martin's, Atlantic City
Nevada. Lloyd. Rialto. GllWUI VMlB
Nich. Rlsco. Cotton. L A
Nicola. 6. State Lake, Chi
Ntelnon A Warden. 0-12. Bedford, B'klyn
Night in Buenos Aires, ft. Gr RtVl8l1|» lad
Night in China. Col. Norfolk
NItos 3. e-a Hillside, Jamaica
Nitsa. Rlts-Carlton. Atlantic City
Nolan, Paul. 8-8. Keith. Lowell
Noni A Harance, Col, Ix>n. Eng
Norman. Karyl. 8. Pan, Seattle

IRabrock A Dolly. 6-8, Amer. N T C
Raolne A Ray^th Ave. NYC
Rao, Phyllis, Rendez\-ous. Chi
Rainbow Girls, 8-8. Melba, Bklyn; 5-12.
Premer. Bklyn

Raney, Dorothy. Tom Guinan, NYC
Rankin, Billy, Friani, Chi
Rankins Rev, Billy. Friars Inn. Chi
Ranson. Blends. Martin's. Atl City
Karl« k Guy Co, 9-11, Amer. Chi
Uaach, Kittic. Sliver Rlipptr. Atl City
Rasha I'ontp Bal. Hipp, Buffalo
RnSHO Co. 6. Orp. Host
natburn 3. 9-12. Pnl. Bklyn
Ray A Harrison. .%8th St, N Y O
Ray. VIrKlnla. Sh^lburne. Bklya
iRayan & H\ an, Inip, Montreal
Raymond, Kmma, Pan. T.u-oma
Raymond A Hoyce. U-li;. lA>ew s, Bay RIdgt
Rebellion, MaJ. Ft Worth; u. MaJ, Dallas
Rcd(llck«. The, Woodinnnst.n, NYC
Red Follies, t^hea's Buff, Buff
Bedford A Wallnoe, «. Loew's. Atlanta
Reed A Lucy. Col. Allentown
Reeral. Henry, Pan, L A
Regay Rev. Billy. 5. MaJ. Gal, Tex
Rellly. Kitty, Texas Guinan. N Y C
Rellly, Mary, 6, Pan. Seattle
Rellly. Robert, Pan, San Diego
Remos Midgets, 5, Grp. St. L ^ ^
Renard A Wsat, Loew*a» Wash; 1^ Mate,
Norfolk

Renault. Francis. Renault, Atl City
Retford. Ella. Vict. Pal. I>oB..,BaS
Rev Beautiful, Keith, Toleda
Reynelfs, Jimmy, Pan, L A
Rhapsodians. 6. Pan, Toledo
Rial. Barl, Keith, Syracuse
Rial, FAD. 8-11. Read's Hipp.
Rice A Newton, Hipik^ BalU
Rice. Vivian. Town. Chi
Rteardo. Irene. Riverside, N T O

I

Rice A Newton. Hipp, Buffala ^
Rich A Snyder. Frolics. Chl-

,

Rkshwrd. Barl. Rendesvous. Chi
Richardson. Frank, Keith. Bos
Richardson, Walter. McV's. Cht
Richard A Gay. Davis. Pitts
Rtckeaback, Paul, Rivoll, Balta

iRileg. Geo. OrlenUl. Chi
Rlnehart A Duffy, Des M, Dea

,

Ritchie. Martha. Cotton. L A
|Rits Bros, 8, Pan. San F
Roach. Virginia, Embassy, Atl City
Robins, Gray, Poll, Worcester
Robinson A Pierce. Proe. T(
Robinson. Bill. 5, Pal, Mil ^

'

Rock A BlosHom, Keith. Tx)wetl
Rockets, «. Shea's Buff. Buff

I

Rocko. Maria, Pal, Clncl; 8-8, Pal, Akron
Roesner, Walt, 4, Wardeld, Frisco
Roft, Georgie, Tom Guinan, N T O
Rogers, Allen, 6, Orp, St L
Rogers, Eddie, Bway, Norwich
Rollins Mime. Bway, Norwich
Romnine A Castle. Young's Pier, AtlM C
Romaine, Margaret, 6, Pal, Chi
Rose. Harry* Laew'a, Wash; % maU, Mor-
folk

Rose A Moon, 6, Rialto. Chi
Rose A Thorn. B. Pal. Chi
RoHlta Co. MaJ. Ft Worth; B. MaJ. Dallas
Ross A Hayes. Ramona Park. .Or Rapids
Roes A Edwards. Toasa (tt, TSflafttoi 8.

Sidney. Jack. 6. Pan. MemphiB
Sle T)ihiir Tr. Hipp. NYC
Silks A. S.iiins 4. Orp. Oakland. Cal
Silver Orch, Frank. 6. Kans C. Mo
.SiUors 3. Me:i,.i. Dallas: 6. loew's. Mil
Slmms Co, Barbler, A Gates, Bklya;
Blvd. NYC

S ni.«. MurKHret. Connies, NYC
.'"^ini tir. Frank. Pan, Spokane
Siniliirt' C.ith Co. 0-7. t»rp. Dee
.^InK-r Sis. «. Keith. Phila
Sisele A Boys. Al. Cap. Chi
Skatellr. H H. \\\\. Sprlngtleld
Slick. Jimmy. L'lue Horn. Atl City
Small A Mays. 3. Orp, Portland
Smith, Clark. Back SUge, Atl City
Smith A Strong. A Pel. Cleve
Smith Niltic. Lyric, Richmond
Snow A Columbus, 8. Keith, Best
Snow A Sigworth, 8, Pan Salt Lake C
Snyder. Bud. S, Orp. Portland
Soeurs June. Casino de Paris. Faila
Sonla A Ariyne. Uptown. Chi
Sonia, Counteos. A Pan, Ocean Pk, <kl
Sorel. Felica, Oriental. Chi
Southland Knt. Franklin, N T C /
Spanish Follies, Pan. LA

I Fpangler A Hull. Keith, Portland > '

Spartacus 8. Olympia. Paris
Speak £ Z Revue. Loew'A
Crescent. New Orleans

Specials M Orch, Rendesvous. Cbl
Spencer A Wms. Avon. Poughkeepsle
Springfield. Halt. 6. Read's Hipp. Cleve
Sprinptield, Hiil, Co, Ramona Park, Or
Riiplds

Stafr.Td, Mary, Cotton, NYC
St.inim. Mr A Mrs O. Hipp. Ocean C
Staniour, Maxle, Silver Slipper. Atl City
Stamp'-r. Go.)rK»«. Alabam. NYC
stanelll A l>oui?las. Rside. NYC
Stanley A Abroe Cap. Hartford
Stanley A Burn«>*. 6. Hipp. Buffalo "

Stanley. Stan. 5, Orp. Kannus
.'^tunton A OolxreH. K.-ith. Bos
Stanton. V * K. Keith. I>«ulJ«vllle .

- ' .

Stanton. Will. G'd Central. Si L
Starr. Jean, Alalmm. N Y i"

Starr. Juliette. CastiUian Roysl. N T C
Starr. Boe. 6. raliaado.i Pk, N J
Stars of Tomorrow. Rialto, Omaha '

St«ller Mills. Emp. Chlswick, Eng
Sterling. Dolly. Silver Slipper. NYC
Stevens. Ruby, Beaux Arts, Atl CJty
Stewart A Olive Vict. Pal. Ix)n. Eng
SiioKer. Jimmy. IJpht House. Chi
Stodd.-ird. Harry. MuJ. Birmingham; 8-11.
MaJ. Little Rock

Sto<ldard, Marie. S T. Pal. ReckforA; t-U,
Col. Davenport

Strikers A Fuller. Peli. Woroeatar
Stroud 2, MaJ, Dallas; 8. Mai. KM
Stuart A Lush. Metro, Bkiy«
Stuart 81s. Proetor. Newani
Sturgta. Flos. Parody. Chi
.Stuts A Bingham, 8, Hipp. Boff
Stwaajrs Alhambra, Lea, Bag
Styles A Smiles Rev. 8-8. Natl, N T O;
9-lt Del St. N T d

Styne. Sidney Co, A Pan, Kaasaa City
SubuTtMtn Nights 6-7. Bea4'a B|pf^ IQM
Sultan. Temple, Det
Swan, Lulu. Embassy. Atl City
Sycamore 668. Main St. Kansas C
Sydoll, Paul A S. Keith. Toledo
Sykis. Jeannette. Montmartre. Seattla
Sylvia. Kola. 8-A RanwA^Him Or B88lli|

8-12. Keith. Toleto

Loew's Montreal
Ross, Allle, Connies, NYC
Roth, Al, 4, Loew's State. St L
Rothschild. L. Bd, Moulin Rouge, NYC
Roulofir A Elton. 6. Pan. Hamilton, Caa
Rows SIs.CasIno de Paris, Paris

No Rhyme A No Reason, 4. Orp, Kansas C Roy. Quinn Binder. 6. Pan. K C

ALPHABETICAL ROUTES
(Continued from page 32)

King Bros, LosWs, Wash: 6, State. Nor-
folk

King A Beatty. State. Jersey C ^ _ ,
Kismet. 8. 4 6a. Mata. If T Ot % StAle.

Mace, Trust. Pan, Ocean Park ^ .

Maek A Brantley. 6, Pan, Tolaia
Mack, Hasel, Parody. Cbl
Mack. Louise. Silver Slipper. Atl City
Mack A SUnton, Hoyt. Loos Bf8fl»
Madison, Ruth. Bmbassy. AU Ctty
Mahon A Scott. Col. Daveaport
Mahoney. Will. Shea's Buff. Buff
Malette. Shirley, Rendesvous. Chi
Malhane Bros, Maj, Johnstown
Malvy A Don, Champs Blysces,
Maness, Pansy, Shelbume. Bklym
Manning A Glass. Pan, Seattle
Manning. Tom. Prospect, Bklya
Manuel. Emp. N Adams • - v

. .

Marie. Rose, Town. Chi
Marlnos. V. Whito City. Chi
Margeritte A Gill. 4. Orp. Denver, Colo
Marker. Adeie. Rl.nlto, Newark
Marks Co, Ben. tt. Metro. Bklyn
Marks Co. Joe. .'}. Pal. Chi
Markwith, Billy Co. &-7, Pal, Ind; 8-11.
Read's Hipp. Cleve

Marlequlns. Engle, ^Tbi

Marlyn Rev, 6. circle. Cleve
Marous Sis, Carlton Bros, 6, Gates, Bklya
ACarquette. Cap. Det
Marr A Evans. 5. Seventh St. Minn
Married Life, (t. Melba. Dallas
Marshall. Lee. Rev, «-8, Premier, Bklyn
Mar.stun & Manley. Pal, Akron
Martins A Martins. (1. Pan. Salt Lake C
Marvel Rev. U-12. Line Sq. N T C

"

Maryland Colleglanii. 6-8, AmerloaB, N Y
C; 0-V2. Orp. NYC

Mason A Cole. 0. Rialto, Cbl
Mason A Owynne. DsoWa. Atlaata; 8,

BIJou. Birmingham
Mason A Keeler. Keith. Wash
Mason, Tyler. MaJ, Birmingham; 8^ MaJ
Little Rock

Master Singers, Keith, Lowell
Mastln, Evelyn, Tom Guinan. N T C
Master Singers, 8. Pan. Omaaa
Matinee, New Boa. Boe
Matthews A Ayres, 8. Keith. Boa
Maugh. Dora, Maryland. Baltl
Maurice. 9-13, Loew's, Bay Ridge
Ma» lue A Bobby . 8-T. MaJ. OpilafSeld ;

8-11, Pal, Peoria
Maxon A Morris, Orp, N T C; f-H Boule-
vard. NYC

May, Betty, Embassy, N T C
Msy. Burt A F. 6. Rialto. Chi
Maye, Ethel. Tom Guinan. NYC
Maver. L«tlle. I'Hn. Portland
Mayhew. Stella, Temple, Det; 8-18. Keith,
Louisville _

Majrl, June. Beaux Arts. Atlantic City

Northlane A Ward. Young's Pier. Atl City
Norton A Brower. BiJou, Birmingham; 6,

Loew's, Memphis
Norton, Jack, MaJ, N Orlsans; lfal» Uttle
Rock

Norton. Ruby. Keith, Bos
Norvlns. Nada. Keith, Phlla

6akland, Will. Chateau .ffhanly, NYC
OBrien. Blanche, Silver Slipper, NYC
O' Connell, Billy. Bd. White Poodle, N X C
O'Connor. Chas., Pal, Bridgeport.
O'Connor. Tim. Vic, Pal. Lon, Bng
O'Dlva. B. MaJ, Ft Worth
O'Donnell A MoKenna.. 6, Pan. Omaha
O'Mara, Emmett. Pan. Vancouver
O'Neill. Peggy. Tom Guinan. NYC
O'Reilly. Rosalie, Hoberg. NYC
O'Hourke, Cliff, Sliver Slipper, NYC;
Texas Guinan, NYC

Oh. You Wildcat. 5-7, Pal, Rockford; 8-11,
Pal, S Bend

Old Homestead, Proc. Mt Vernon
Olga, MIshka, Pan, Frisco
Oliver A Crangle, 6-7, Read's Hipp, Cleve;
8-11, Pal, Ind

Ons Summers Day, Col, Allentown
On the Comer. Scolley Sq, Bos
Orettos, n. Bijou, Birmingham; % Lotw'*.
Memphis

Orontos 8. Pal. Bridgeport
Ossle A LInko. 6, Circle, Clevt
Ossman A Gray, Cap, Davenpoli
Owls, V, Orch, Frolics. Chi
Oxford 4. Paa, Salt Lake City

An

Packard A Mare. 12r.th St. N Y C
Page, Ann. Tom Guinan, NYC
Paget. June, Beaux Arts, Atl City
Pair of Jacks. {I. MaJ. S Antonio
Palermo's Canines. 6-8. Gates. B'klyn
Pals. 4. Pan, IndianapolU; 6, Pan. Chi
Pantheon Singers. 8-11. Pan. Niagara Falls
Pardo. Eddie. Shea's BufT. Buff
Parish A Peru. 8-11. Pal. Ind
Parisian 3, fl. Pan. Ocean City
Parisian Arts. 0-12. Vict. NYC
Parker, Kllsa, Rialto, Waah
Parker. Jimmy, Kelley'a Chi
Parsons, MoAvoy A V. College. CM
I'ashes 6, Pan. Vancouver
Pastor A Cappo. 8-12. Ave B. N Y C
Patrice A Sullivan. Young's Pier. Atl City
Patti Co, Poll. Bridgeport
Patts, T A V, Gaiety. Utira
Pearl A Caroline. Cotton. NYC
Pearl, Myron Rev, 8-11, La Salle Oht. Del
Pearson. B A J, 6, Palace. Cbl
Peealle. Mike, Rendesvous, chi
Peaery. Rath. Shelbume, B'klyn
Peaa MaU. 4. Globe. AUIe C _
Peawoff. iua. ytaatla BeaauU. Atl Olty
Perea A MarguerltiL La Bay. Portsmouth
Petmane A Rielly. 8. MaJ. San Antonio
Peronne A Oliver. 8-1. Oatte. B'klya; 8-18.
Orp, N T C

Perry A Wacaer, RIpp. BaflEala
Perrys. The. Keith. Dayton
Peterson, Carlos. Ambassador. St L
Peterson A Charlotte. Hofbraa. N T O
Philip S. Erie. 8, Melba, Dallas
Pbilipo. Bvelya, Garden, Buffalo

Royce. A A M, Amer. Chi
Roye, Max, Empire. Paris
Ruble Sis, Chiswick. Emp. Lon. B
Rublnl, 4 Sis, 6, Loew's. Wash
Rucker A Perrin, 8-8. Orp. N T C
Rudolph Orch. RalabOb Cbl
Rule A O'Brien. 8. Pal. Cinct
Raaa Doek A Peat. Hipp. Buffalo
Rwsoll. Jade. mate. Del
Rusaell. Maude, Connies. N T C
Ryan. Dirlr, Pal. Waterbury
Ryan. Dolly, Convention, Atl Citf!.
Ryan.. J. Co, 8. MAJ, Ft Worth
Ryan, J. Co, 8, State, Newark
Ryan, J, Thos. 6, Lowee. HdbokMi

Sabbot Cn. Mario. 6 8; State. Bklyn, 8-12;
Blvd. NYC

St Claire. Connie, Back Stage, Atl City
Sabinl. FAT. YoufO St, TorOBto; A
Ix>ew's, Montreal

Saint Granler, Casino de Paris, Paris
Salamies Gypsies, MaJ. Johnstown
Samilbi. Rae, 5, Orp. Minn
Sampsen A T^eonard, A-ll, La Salle Or, Det
Santley. Zelda, 6-A, Ix>ew's, Bay RMfa. N
Y: 8-12, Premier, Bklyn

Saranoff, Morris A Co. Loaw'A M—ttgel;
8, State, Buffalo

Sargent A Lewis. R. State. Lake. CM
Ssto. Ruth. Tom Guinan,*N T C
Savo. Jimmy. Mai. New Orkmha; •» MaJ,
Birmiacham

Scatla. Jalvatore. Branford, Newark
Seanlon. Deaaoo A S. MaJ, Blmlachap
Scheack, Carl, 8^ Keith, Daytoarf-lX
Keith, Louisville

Schiller. Nora. Prolldh. Chi
Sohlax. 8. Champs Blysees. Parte
Seashore Frolica. TIr. Cbl
Secrets of 1026, 8. Iy>ew's. AttaBtA
Seebacks. The, 5, Orp. Minn
Seelcy, Flo, A Pan, Omaha
Seena A Dean Imp. Montreal, Can, t-S;
Keith. Portland, 8-12: X. LouiavUla

Selblnl A Albert, Keith, Wash
Semon I'rimrose. Frolics, Chi
Senators. 3. MaJ. New Orleans; 8, Maj,
Little Rock

fierenaders f^ol, lion, Eng
Sevara. Olnl, 4. Sen, Sacramento
Seymour A Howard, 4, Orp, Denver, Colo
shanon Ray Co, 8-A Amer, Chi; t-ll, Uae
Hipp, Cbl

Shanon Ray r-o, Knglewood, Chi
.Shapiro A O'Malley. 6-H, Keith. Dayton;

1>-12. Keith. lA,\i\H\U\m
Sharp. Blllv. 7. MaJ. Wichita
Sharpies. Wally. Co, 5. Pal. Mil
.Shatturk, Ethel. DuvIh. PltU
Shaw A Lfe, 4. f>rp, Frisco
Shaw. Sjindy. Pal. Bridgeport
Shaw. Ted. Sis, "Teron. Porthmount
Shsw. Te<l. Sis, Sheridan Sq. Pitta
Khrffail, Virginia. Parody, Chi
Hhelb'y. Edna. Shelburne, Bklyn
Sheldon. Edith, Shetburnw, Bklyn

Tabanex, Patgy, Renault. Atl Ctty
Tslbert, Wes. Bd. ft-A Pal. Akron
Tanarakas. Japs. 6, Reg, Det
Tawago, Lady Oln. Hipp, Buffalo
Taylor A Bobha, 141. Read's Hipp, CtovS
Taylor. Howara A T. Loew, Bay Ridge
Taylor. Howard A T, 8-12, Melba. Bklyn
Taylor. Josephine, Garden ot Allah, Chi
Taylor 8. Connies. NYC
Tee l^ck A Dean, Col, Davenport
Terrell A Kemp. Reg, NYC
Terry. 8, N Brighton. Coney Isia

'

Test. The. Pal. Akron . •» *

Texas Chicks, Earle, Wash
Texans. Keith. Ottawa
Thomas. Kddle, Renault. Atl City
Thomas, Lillian, Shelbume. Bklyn
Thompson. Tom. Chevy Chase, Wash
Thornton A Carletoa, tHHMm,
Yonge St, Toronto

Thornton, Jim. Keith, Waah
Thurston. Harry. Pal, Clncl
Those 7 Girls. Col, Lancaster
Tinman. Tad. R-7, Emp. Decatur;
MaJ. Bloom'ton

Tiller Girls. Casino de Paris. Paris
Tillers A I^a Rue. Orp, Huntington
Tilyou A Rogers. 8-8. Lincoln So. N T 0
Timberg. ilerama, Maj, Ft W88WI % ~

Dallas
Tlndell, E A I. Proc, Plttsfleld
Toney A George, n-7. La Salle Or, Dot
Tony A Morman. Metro, Bklyn
Toodlee A Tod, 6-7. Read's Hipp, Ctavai
8-11. Cap, Windsor

Torcat's Roosters, Hipp. Ocean C
IVmer A Darrell, 6, MaJ, Chi
Towa Topics. BiJou, Birmingham: 1^

'*s, Memphis

Sheppard, Billy. Alabam. NYC
Sheppard, Dorothy. Beaux Arts, AU Ctt9
Sheppard, Hasel, Alabam, NYC
Shermaa. Van A H, S-7, Read'p Hlpp^ Cleve
Shlelda A Delany, 8-7. On, Oklataaa Ctty
Shaae. Billy. Tiiyon. N Y C _
Shapp. Oeo. Co, Hamlltoa, N T O
Short A Roys, CStp, Chi
Shaffle Along 4. N Bost, Boit

2, 8. Maj, Chi

Traeey A Bllwood, 8-8. RUlsld% Ji

Trscy A Elwood. 91X Pal, Bklya *

Trade 2, 6, MaJ, Chi
Trahan A Wallaee, A State. Newark
Tramp, Tnuap. Tramp, Bth AfiAJI T O .

Travere Co. Roland. 8-A Drtgiwy, H T #|
8-12. Orseley Sq. N Y C

Trennell 8, AoMr, Chi
Trini. Globe, Atl C: A Keith, PMa
Trobato, Rosslaad, State. N T O
Tropical Nights, Senate, Chi
Troy, Trixle, IfaJ. Mil
Tusrla. Harry. XA Blvd. N T C; 8-111
Greeley Sq. N T C

Tuck A Clnni, 8. Orp. Boa
Tucker, Burt, MeV*s, CM
Turner BrtA M, II V #

mis A Clsrk, 6, Victory. Bvai
Ulis A Preeton, Cap, Trentoa
Universal, 8» •tvatftrO,

Valdy. Jutta. Co. S-7, Wyaor Of.
8>11, Ind. Terre Hsute

Valencia. Rialto, Jollet
Van r>e Velde. Orp. Champaign"
Van Horn. Bobby. 6. Rialto. Cht
Vsn Horn. Q Inez, Pan, L A
Van Hoven, Frank, Hipp. Buffalo
Van Jean A Jean. B'way. NYC
Vaude Acts. Moulin Rouge, NYC
Venetian Masq, Hipp, YoungstaWA
Vcrdex, Hssel. Rslnbo, Chi
Verge, NAG, MaJ. Elmlra
Verne. Adolo, 8. Orp. Seattle ^ ^
Vernon, SaN^ hkfc MtHPS;
veston

Veronica A Hure Fells, Psn. Vancouver
Victor Artists. 8, Missouri. St L, 4k Mis-
souri, St L

Victoria, Tr, Col. Lon. Bnc
Vigsl, John. Alabam. NYC
VlllianI, Mario, RlU-Carlton, Atl City
Vincent, Larry, 8. MaJ. Cbl
Vlalast Dob. 4. Oranadilt Wi iam
Vintoar. Rlehard. 8, Orp. L A
Voice Connors. Proc. Plainfleld
Vox A Walters, 8, Pan. Toledo
VoyacoA The. 8-7. Pal, B B«a«

w ,

Waffner. Edna. Tioew's State, st L
Wainian I>ehutnnt<!s. R, 7th i-'t. Minn
Walters, F A O. MuJ. Wichita
Wakdor, Birnice. Shelburne, Bklyn
Waldaln. T A A. Orp, Wlnnli»cg
Walker. Riu. Alabam, N Y r
waikgr. BiHWj. (Waeiipoint. Mniya
Walker. Ruth. Alsbom. N T C
Wallace A May. Bway. N T C
Wallace Bros, tfoaque, Newark ^
Walsh A Clark, Cap, Chi. 8-11; Ttm,
era Falls . _

Walton. Bert. Melba. Bklyn; t-UL Ava M,
NYC

Walters, FAB. Maj. Bfarmlnffham

<C0BtlBtt8« on pBgt U>
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SYi/EDE mPBESSES m
WIN OVER RiSKO

By JACK PUtA9KI
A gang of heavyweights were

tossed into Madison Square Garden
last Thursday night and a surpris-
ingly good Ywom was in. Dotibtlsss
the first appearance of Harry Pcrs-
son, the Swedish champion, at-

tiacted. And the way he swung his

Hilii t« th« i«w of Johnny RIsko
won him quito a few American
friends. The tattooed battler from
the other side had 21 V& pounds on
Ultko. wlid weighed In at 184%.
While that difference did not par-
ticularb' figure, Persson's abilKy to

land the cleaner punches won him

Jmko must train ox\ concrete.
Porsson's wallops Just glnnced off

his chin and .he never stopped try-

lac. Johnny kaii mot aomo df tlio

Host in the light heavyweight divi-
sion, the Swede being the heaviest
man he has foiight around these
pta^ Pifiaoa was oomowhat
b( thered by the frequent squawking
of Gunboat Smith, the referee. The
"gooner" seemed to have plenty to
iMlr M« If Peraaon*a attontloii bad
not hopn distracted he might have
done better. He hasn't a great
variety of blows but is a willing
mfxer.---'

However, Rlslto is no push over.
He is a left hooker of con*-

slderablo power, but only a couple
of thoao laadad. TIm otbara wore
warded off by the Swede's right arm,
and sometimes Risko's sweeping
alams went around Harry's neck.

ANOYUER HOLE IN 1

Irving Yates, vaiide agent

and producer, dropped one in

from the tee on the 16th hole

(IM yards) at GIsn Oaks last

week. No one would believe

it if Irving told it himself, so

he's steamed up Moe Bobonck.
of the Loew oflica, to pross
agent the shot.

Moe was golfer enough to

admit that his "honor^ poko waa
dead to the pin and that he
needed but a short putt for a
2. But was also man enough
to state that aftor Tates
hopped his into the cup from
tbo tee, ho multed that putt

BUNCO RING LEADER

GRABOINUTAH

$6,000 Victim Identifies Ed

Lewis in Film Tbtatrt—

Also Wanted in BaHc

NEWS EOH THE DADJES
Tlila ilip«ftimt aanUlfig rawrltton thaalriaal naws Itoma aa pub-

lished duHna the week In tiia Mhf P^PM of Now York, Chioafo
and the Pacific Coast. Variaty takoa no crodK far Him jMwa Hamai
each has boon rewritten from a daily paper.

aaK Lake City. Aug. 81.

Edward Liewis, alleged leader of

a bunco ring, fako raco hocao bet-

ters, etc., oparatlng la tbte dty for

tha past two months, waa arrested

NEW YORK
Lawrence Langnor, author of

'Honry—BahaTO,** at tha Bayea, has
here when Joseph Bislg. one of his I two other pieces in preparation.

victUns, furnlahad positlva idontl- Besides this, he has written a new
fication. I

libretto for "Pledermaus," to be

According to Bislg. he was vie- by the Rochester American

tm.lzed of $6,000 by Lewbi and two
| Oil^'tSll.^S^iSiSS.'^iil'cl^^

confederates whom the officers are maa flelMol pC

seeking. Tha i*ca borsa gama waa i juj^g jj. Mastbaum. president of
the Juw. Ace's b«^dt blow is a left used, ha aald. Tha members of the

| the Stanley Co. of America, re
hook. He seem.s to slap with hla rinf?, to whom the money was on- I turned from abcpad Ott tlM Majaptlc
right, but McGraw's rit>s were very

|
trusted "without authorisation,** I last week,

aora int tha finlah. McOraw has
|
placed tha antira attowt aik t

fought several sensational draws I horse which lost The ring then PauUae Frederick wqi take her

with Loyaza, and that is the worst gave Bislg $80 to send him to San «>a«J "^ilf,Lf' #^ SIL. wJk
he should have gotten against Hud- Francisco. Telling Chief O'Brien of gj? g

™" '••^

kins. I Ban Fraaeiao hla atary* b# waat - ^
RosenbToom Wins

{
shown a picture of Liewls, which he I Kathrya Bpurr, former screen ae-

Maxle l^osenblum won from the I identified. Chief O'Brien then told tress, waa granted a divorce from
former middleweight champion, | him to return to Salt Lake and help I Melbourno Spurr, Hollywood, pho-
Johnay Wilaon. la tha aaml*f!nal

|
offioara ta apprahand tha riag.

fen-rounder. The boys thought I Bislg observed a man and woman
they were not trying, but they cer-

j
enter a local picture theatre and

talnly did trade punches* Both men 1 take seats near him. He recognized
woHi M up abovt tha faoa and It

|
the maa aa ona of the threa lUlagod

looked Ilka Wilson might not ko the I bunco men. A complaint charging
dLstance. He seemed to grow

| Lewis with fleecing Bislg was ia-

stronger after the sixth round, how

itographar.

Harry H. Frasaa, theatrical pro-
ducer's aon, waa aantanead to ten
iays in Jail i(or apacding; aecond of-
fense. ' "

I
'

The Motion Pietura Machine Op-
erators will receive a 10 per cent

sued by tba county attorney and I increase from Sept. l. The agrao-
e . % , and his experience eountod la | Judga H. 8. Tanaar of tha olty fizad I ment waa reached at a maetlac at
his favor. Although there were 1 his bail at $10,000.

some slow rounds, the fight turned I Lewis, alias Knutson, is wanted
oat to be aulta a contaat. Bid Socke-

|
in Baltimore. Md.. on a aimllar

The gallery aata thought auoh blowa I
^* ^ stablenutta of Hudklns. took

|
charga.

landed and when tha decision was ^ Pastlnpr from Joe Marino in a six-

made they let out an awful beefing. '"^""^ *>ou^ Sid was on the canvas
This time tha boya upstalra were '^"if* TH0& M'GLYNN HURT

the Broadway Caatral Uoaap.

Custom authorities held baggage
belonging to Oretta Lewia. actress.
374 West 7Sth street, chars^ duti-
able goods amountlnir ta ff,M9 had
aot baaa daolarad.

Qttiak rraliapia
Bob Lawson, colored big boy, out-

pointed Sandy Seifert in the seml-
iltkaL It waa not much of an affair.
Tha big bima aoekad^^eh ptlMr

'Vnough. but

Bzp^ 700 Hones «t

Utah Fair Meeting

Ben A. Boyer. formerly saaoral
In attempting to escape from Po- 1 manager for I^wls & Gordon, will

liceman John Crehan, West 47th
| produce "Boobs in the Woods,** by
C. H. Williams and Grace Richard-
son, and **LoTa Bottad,** by ThonMui

r>ag:mar Godowsky Mayo obtained
an order annullng her marriage to
Frank Mayo in the Supreme Court
at White Plaina. N. Y. Mrs. Mayo

As a result of the injuries he was I sued on the ground that Mayo had a

straat atatSon, who IwA chaaad him
and some others when he found him

Salt Lake City. Aug. II.
| drinking liquor from a bottle at |

Fallon.

With tha fan raoa ate^ting of the Broadway and 4«th atreet. Thomas
nothing came pf lt.|UUh Agricultural and Racing As- jncOlyila, ti. haaAar of pufitSats.

52m°'Jrf7**?
^^^^ Johnsoiylaociatlon approaching. Sept. 6. more ran fllr<«ctly in the path of on auto

!S^^u ^"l' *<M> horses have been assured mobUo and was knocked down.

After lamping Lawaon In action that grounds. Nearly half a hundred
| tont to Bollavaa Hoapltal, a pris-lwife when he married her. Both

about sounds reasonable. Johnson horses, many of them old favoritea, oner, charged with disorderly con- Principals ara prominant in tha pic-
la topxiever a boxer to be beaten have already arrived. duct. After being confined to theh"^® studloa. ^ . ' ... _
by such a laaa aa Lawaon. it I. expactad that at laaat WO, hospital a day or two ba waa re-1^ J^ilJ O^^^
EbrupW the'loi^!; !;?.

hory. wm b. k>aaad and jater arraigned before S^i^J f^a??rtfrdl?o^^ftorupiiy, the losers being carried out
I
stabled during the meeting. ' ' . - ^

teat flrat. Among the prellma was
Moots ICMT iMbtt la bala9 carafally
groomed. Very much so. They
picked Jim Sigmund for Monte, and
Ifonto aockad Jim for a goal right

stone, all on Labor Day. and "Sweet*
heart Time," Bept. 20, at the Uar«
rtek.

Tha Aaehar Brothara opaaed four
vaudeTllle-plcture theatres last
waek. Thay ara tha Colony, 59th
and Kadsia, aad tha Highland, 79th
and Ashland, both new houses; the
Waat Bnclawadd aad Forraat Park

A new driva against roadhousea
and night duba haa baap laanahad
by Federal authortllaa la tbia
tlon.

Four bandita apt away with $6,000
from the North caatar theatre, 4031
Lincoln avenue, aftar fflvlnv WU-
Ham Aslanls, assiatapl
automobile ride.

H. M. Warner is in Chicago to
secure a theatre and arrange for tha
Viatphone's showing hdra^ a6had«laft^.<
bafora Sapt S.

Inquiry into the eaaa of thre#'
young girla in Chicago courta haa
drawn attention again to tha danco
hall situation. Lauretta Lucaa, IS,
was arrested with EL Livvarro Do-
mantay in a aflt at 2456 Rockwell
street. Domantay said the girl
bad "run after him'* and that he had
ordered her out of the flat lust be-
fore the arrest. Ha waa released*
Charlaa Biagal, operator of the Mad-
iaon daaca hall, waa also released
when Virginia Puhalsky, 17, and tha
IfUcaa girl admitted Siegel had or«:
dared them out whenavar thay aa*
tared the dartee hall. Tha
bald In Juvaniia Court.

*

Pbtt .ItoQraw ij

Mike Donnelly Killed
East Moline, 111., Aug. 91.

Mlka Donnelly. 76. known in
|
Suspended sentenca.

weatara lUinaia aa a trainer of
horses and as a driver, was fatally

Mngistrata Gottlieb in Waat Sida' | Lea ABgalaa.
Court.
After tha Judga heard that Me- I Ely Strook. Brooka Goatuna Co..

Glynn had baaa Injured ha thou<{bt I returned on the Berengaria bringing

he had been pttnishad aiipVffll «Bd I * .
consignment of costumea and

trimmings to be iam9:' M- ^nitloun

I

productloaa.

Winner P**^""*^
Lewlston fair when L, A. Olympic Auditorium former Ellin Mackay,wviiiiim

j
a raoa horaa tiwrr%A at tha home|

.

PetitkHIS fOT BeCCITer
^"''^ Sunday n ight.

stretch, pltmged into tha crowd and

hla wife, the
faaohad Naw

»Jl«2*v?^^5Jit"^tJSi'*fi"^ I
do^n and torokepackM'^iM iVMair tticht la aaa Acej ui- i,apw

Hudklns, of Nebraska, fight ph„l»»"»ac«-
Los Angeles. Aug. 31.

McGraw, of Detroit. It was .the
same place Hudkina first showed In

thP' aaat. wHbn ha ^eraatad a aaaaa<
tlon by knocking out Ruby Gold*
stein. The Ace and I'hU aff.iir

held tha fans unUl th« ilual ell.

Whob tha daelaloa waa aanouneed
In favor of Ace the crowd created
an uproar, and there waa cause fori
tha loud squawking.
McGraw waa aut la fjront for the

first ten rounds. After that Hud-
corner ..to^^^ he'd have to

The George M Cohan theatre will

. ^
H,dled.t.wh«ur.Ut.r| CharRl,« that cVedlior. "of the I !;«""|^«»«^

la a Canton homltaL Olympic Auditorium and the Los .,J^* ^J^aiSJi' i another mm

Broadway . PlaM.

Fraak M. Sanford.- fllm producer,
will seek to annul his marriage with
Genevieve B. Sanford on grounds
that she was not legally divorced
from her previous husband at the
time of their marriage. This was
one of the pointa aat up In his cross-
bill to her divorce petition in whMl
she charges him with cruelty.

Dixie Lamont. fllm actress, ob-
tained a divorce from Charlea
PhllllpI, staff artist on the Lop
Angalaa Bxaipinar, when Judgp

LOS ANGELES
Dr. Walter Anderson «)leaded not

juilty in Superior Court to a charga
of attacking Gloria Del Mar. film
actress, last June. Trial was set
for Oct 5. Tha actreaa chargad
that the doctor, connected with one
of the studios at the time, entered
bar apartinaat aad

Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontaine,
back from Europe Monday, went
Immediately into rehearsal of tha
first Theatre Guild production,
'Juaras aad' ICaxImiliaikr^

go plenty to Wlh. Aoa tore into the
llphtor boy and pounded tha Ik^dT,|™ nmf*
but he took plenty of sooks on the

,

Juw himself. There is no question ACTBESS-BOZEB DIVOBCE
that MeOraw aotboxad HudkMs all I Los Angeles. Aug. 11.
the Way. Phllp blows were the MaHon NIxoa, fUai Actreaa, filed
clonnor throughout and ho played suit for divorce against Joe Benja
for Aces chin. The kid from the min, lightweight boxer, alleging ex
west certainly can take H. Although treme cruelty and failure to pro-
McOraw Is no knocker out, he was vide, fihe will aPk for a permanent
in prime condition and the force cf ordor, restraining Benjamin from
his socks badly damaged Ace s f.*c^. visiting her either at the home of
HudMaa ta prlaiarlly a mauler, her mother or at Universal City

tenrlnff in with lowered head and where aha la working,
always willing to sock toe ro toe. mIss Nixon charged that her hus-
Twice he made false n-oves that band used obscene language toward
got him a booing. Onca When I'hil her and threatened her in tha pres
slipped and his gloves touched the Unce of others. Sha alao said' that
resIn, instead of Ac»» touching the he would disappaar fPT daM at a
outstretched gloves of the Pctroit ?r, tlma^

^•r— —

^

ha pvt over a left bock. When the
boys met in the middle of the nn?;
at the start of the last round Mc-
Oraw again extenied his mitts, ss
Is customary. Kndkfaa i.nmedUte-
ly sneaked across nnothe* Illegal

wallop. Throughout the fight *ho
rafarea did not get In between the
boya onoa. That was the kind ^f a
flKht it was. They battled thahc

way out of the clinches.

A Great Fight

Not one round was tamo. The

middle of the track in front of the
| to gain control of the stadium,

grandstand when the hameas horse largest Indoor auditorium in the
timmt i: plunge, got oat «f control west, tlie Olympio Auditorium. Inc..
of its driver and chargad on the I p«tltloM« the U. 8. Diatrlat Court
aged trainer. Before he could bo for tha appointment of a receiver
warned he had been trampled. Judge Paul L. McCormlck appointed
Tha sulky atniok aeveral people jamea R. MarUq, aa admlnlatrator

standing at the edge of tha track.
| of tha auditoHuas's mitminL

| Horace Llvarigl^t will ba«la ra-
Everet Goodwin. 28, received seri-

1 ThI corporation said in affidavits hearsals shortly on Pat Kearney's
oua injury to the back of his neck accompanying the petition that |S2,- {adaptation of Theodora Dreiser's
aad Internal Injuriea, and Xjouiejooo in box office receipts had been I

**^^ Amarlcan mragady,**

Crabtrea^ left lat was ira^ up m that they h:*^*^** Jf^^o^^*^ m1i«h dIScuisIon on

could not pay the athletic club rent *^ Publication.

on tha ground. In these manlpula- Eugene V. Brewster, fllm fan
tions J. M. Dansiger. president, I magazine publisher, will seek a di-

INSIDE STUFF
ON SPORTS

said, tha dab waa trying to sat tha ivofca from Ms flrat wife ia Sonora.
leOd.OM plTPpiarty far rent Mexico, in order to marry Corliss

clu^ I
Palmer, hla screen protege, it was
reported.

LOST|isp,ooo I
~CHICAGO

Bridgeport. Conn.. Aug. II.

Walter C. Anderson, of Fairfield, I Two new Lubliner . & Trins the
Conn.. Is said to hats lost over I atres. combining a aSating capacity

1160,000 through the recent court of over 6,000. open early in Septem-
declslon In Cincinnati, which caused per. They aro the Congross, Mil-

h,m to c.« th. „.w coney Wana
| j;<^~^^«S>^» £S""^"t
avenues.
Max J. Behraldt purehasad the

bloVk of south frontage on 47th
street, extending from Michigan to
Wabaah avaauea. from tha waah*
Ington and Jane Smith Home for the
Aged and will build a theatre and
oinca bulMiag' oa tha aita by a syn
dlcate headed by Mr. Schmidt
Schmidt is owner of the Harvard
iiotel and south alda real astata.

klirace trackIn that town.'
It is understood Andaraon win re-

open the track under a pl^ aooapt-
able to the authoritiea.

t^mln^ oe botW #isa amaslasr folr yards. Durjng tfia ^mp

A Cofwiataht 800-yd. Drlvap
Harry S^labar, former Wllilama all-round athlete. Is working up a

reputation for himself in Metropolitan golf circles as the longest driver

In this district. Fisher, a member of the Englewood, N. J., Golf Club,
recently won a driving contest at Greenwich, Cona.. by puling ona 41C

The Olympic, new ballroom at
Cicero, opened Aug. 28. management
Victor C. Jahoda. it was erected
by the Sokol Slavsky Society.

lightwolK'hta. Tl^ latter rounds with a brap.sle and 310 when swinplnK a spoon.

"Troat 'Em Rough" opened Sat
urday at the Harris. .. ."Love 'Em

amant ha raglatarad It! off tha fairway
[ and Leave 'Em" and "The Poor Nut
•poned Stinday at the La. Salle and

found both pretty tired, yet Hudklns Pusher is consistently over 300 yards off the tee, a POke at 250 causing K'^r^- ^* r»lnafore' opens

nav*r Stopped forcing ,^he battle and him much dejection. The remarkable part of Plahar'a driving is that he today
^^oth?r schecfule^ onen^^^

aorttlng with both,b?ind.a. Just when also gats diractlon In addition to bis tremendous lanffth. a% -iKo'ngo " Sep^^
it fco?<od as ff i^fcGriiW were about! The former college athlete is an averajre 75-80 player and holds hla L,^gg. "gong of the Flame," Apollo;
through he would let lose with both I rol!o-p coiirHe record with a W, aUhoutrh. the boys up thara atiU plalml 'The Vagabond King," Great North
handa and vftek Acs with blows to^he was conceding himself 300 -foot putts on that round. ^ am, and "Coal-Oil Jenny," Black-

Bvangellna Rusael Claymore,
screen actress, was awarded a di-
vorce from Ray Claymore, on
grounds that ha misrepresented hla
race to her, saying that he was
white whan l|a iiaa a fim«bloodad
Indian. \

On grounds of mental cruelty.
Bartia May Rogers film aetrea^
was awarded a divorce decree from
Baron Wilbelm F. Von Brincken.
aaalstant dlraelpr aad technical ad*
visor at , lMlPP«OpldWFB*lfa3rar
studloa. ^

Aa ardlaaace prohibiting prlse-
flghts la epaa arenaa waa proposed
by CoundlaMHi Allan aftar the po*
Mce commission granted permits for
boxing bouts at Wrigley Field, k>cal
Coast X«eaguo ball partt; -Haaldentp^
of the district in which Wrl^^
Field is located had proteatad,

H. E. (Cowboy) Jennings, circus
rough rider, was arrested, by W. W,
Aaha, fbderat aaeret aanrlca agent*
on a charge of altering postal cer-
tificates to the amount ot 1200. Jen-
nings is. aald to have c^laad thP
checks while riding in an ambulancp
in which S. S. Caldwell, the original
owner of tha poatal eartlfloatea, dM
An automobile owned and driven

by Jack Nash, lagit actor with tba
^IHffentl Players of Hollywood,
crashed into the motor belonging
to Charlie Chaplla at a Hollywood
Intersectloa. Chaplla WpP »Pt to
his car.

Detectives are Investigating the
death of Jack Collins, film title

writer, who waa found dead In bis
Hollywood home aftar a waak of
drinking parties.

Police commission ordered Fred
Sutton's cafe at Third and Los An-
geles streets closed and its license
revoked, charging Volataad law
violations.

Allan Forrest was named In an
Inof-me tax lien by the collector of
internal revenue for. $150 taxes due
for 1925. At the same time Hugh
Ryan, known in film circles as J'»ck
Conwny, picture director, was al-

leged to owe 1190.70 taxes Cor tha
same year.
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proposal tor a SMnniitlse frosB

the V. 11. P. A. to confer with a
committee of the White Hats waa
talked down at a meeting of the

managers* orgaalsattoB. It was
fssrsd svqIi a conceasloii would
amount to the ofllcial rteognition

cf tha Rats as a union.

''SviniiniBt*

presMtsd as
Coliseum,
presentation
.afterward a

r4

an OHsatal taas,
sot at the X^oaddn
made ready for

a play. (It was
la tlOi aova-

Y^re Not Sore, Are Yctu, Pat?
Yeu'rt not sore» art yov, Pat?

Why should ytm bst Vhs worst we^rs
chump. You are a chump, aren't you. Pat
one cuy up thers that tells the truth.

People on the street, te the hom% Is ttis

nicht clubs and other joints, say: *

"What's the trouble between you and Pat

you. Pat has bsen H
Atta boy. Toa're

am ttks road, la the

; ist#t Wo
aad wiPia inrlBff

Suppose you fftt that too. Patsy. What
reply: rrhere's no trouble. Pat is last »
to ease him out of his job,**

Dsspits viMt yaa aricht hava iMard timnid ysa. Patsy, wo toll the
truth BOW aai thsa Isa.

Yau wouldn't mind, would you. dear. If wa oust you your Job? We
don't know any other Job for, yoa iiist at pg—sat. Patsgr. aad you stlsht
bo broke bsstdsa Bat aaywhsrsb P^t, Is bsttsr thaa whsra yoa ars.

Pat. dear, do you know you are in some pretty toui^ oompaay? Some
touch. Bstsy. aad sooia Mghtwaliht Vaks yoar akslss^ Pat. yaa saa't

iro wroner with any of that bunch. Because they wouldn't let you go
wrong. If you hare a piece eominr you don't set tt. Thafs ksopind
you clean two ways Patsy, and there's a nifty.

Pat. why dott*t you flrure up what you have eominc on promises?
Tou should keep books, Patsy. Tou are a Tory careless iruy. We know
one fellow, deer, who la yettins 1200.000, net. a year and through you.
Pat What dM you gat out of ItT Tou got watfcs, Fatsy.

New York producers still regard-

ed the one-nighters as a f^ld for

Iproflt Among the attraotioas that

made the southern territory were
H. B. Warner. William T. Hodge,
liay Irwin €nd William Collier.

ma opening Imponded of a new
musical play written by George M.
Cohan. The name hadn't come out

yet but the score had a new song
entitled ^Aay Fl««% the Qld Fls«
Flies." ;iiip0(i|NNh^

^ •

; ,
/-

.

,'

A comedy called "On the Water
Wagon" had a tryoout on the road.

It lasted thisa days and was with-
drawn.

And those other deals. Pat. Oh, boy! Patsy, tf they are not dealing
from the bottom with you, they are short changing, so keep right on
taking tt aad Mkiag it Oh. yoa Pat—Jaal a

Frank Ttaney was booked to

double at Hammerstein's and the

Fifth Avenue, said to be the first

act coptracted on what was recog-
nised as the British nam" sys-

The Illinois Labor Commissioner
refused a Jlcensa to Freeman Bern-
tola to Qoadiist a booking agency
In Chicago. Bernstein had been the

•astern boakST for SuUiyaa-CovMl-

8ay, Pat. l«t*s get religion. It seems to pay. LrOt's split it. TO/80.

You can have the 70 end. Patsy. But you have got to have money to get
religion, dear. ToiTget the moaoy. Fat For tflQb.wo should botherl

After we split on religion. Pat. let's spilt on the route. Tou take the
high hat course, dear, and we'll stick to the night clubs. Great educator,
those night elubs, Pat If yoa oaa stay sober long enough la thouk

Patsy, In the night club are some nice men and some nice women but
they go home early. Also some who don't go home so early, **the boys,"

ai^d dames, and dips, and gyps, and gunnsn, and loggers, and eonasrs.

and the boi^t bunch^and short changort* Oh* ?)kt^r. Jast saa*t gat that

short. slijMii^

Pat dear, do you honestly think a short eliaagsr eould ofver get re
ligion? Even 10%, Patsy. Give him credit for that much, Pat. Not
over 80 though. The rest Is commercial. Of course. Patsy, it may be aU
commercial, but say IQ% is on the level, if there is any level, Pat

Well, what's the difCsroaeo. Pat? Have you thought about coning
over, dear? Want some small bills for that twenty, mister? It's a
racket Patsy, and still working* bow nicely that la worded. Fat?
Only the mob can get It

doing
a comedy aet oaUsd Th^^ In Hi

50 YEARS AGO
fFrom "Clipper";

.. .4.:

The attendance at the Centennial,
Philadelphia. Jumped to 60,000 on
the first Saturday of the new policy
•f M asMa admtssfaa testoad oC

The presidential campaign of
Rutherford B, Hayes against Sam-
uel Tilden. one of tha bitterest in

American political history, was get-
ting Into motion.

Frod Cavin. Ekigllshman, tried to
swim the English Channel, starting
from Dover, but was taken out of
the water helpless from exhaustion
after 14 hours of struggle against

A sample of what passed for
melodrama was the Current attrac-
tion at Woods Museum. New York.
It was called "Sitting Bull, or Cus-
ter's Last Charge.** Harry Seymour
played the Indian chief and Carrie
Seymour was a beautiful squaw
One of the dramatic passnges of tho
second act, It Is related, was a broad
sword combat between chief and
8<iuaar.

Ann>le Kemp Bowler, one of the
original glrfr in ^ho Bhick Crook"
when It was produced at Nlhlo'n

Garden five years before, was kill**d

In Philadelphia by a fall from the
wings, during a transformation
scene.

"Around the World In SO Days"
was revived st the Klrtkffy Theatre.
444

The stereoptlcon was still* an
emu5«cment devlea as witness the
advertlsomont of a pair of the ma-
chines with dissolving views to-
gether with an operator.

Pat, better come over. Big dolns. Patsy. Tou running the ma^hagers!

There's a business, you chump. Snap out of it, kid. Please como^ over.

|Jslsn» dear,'yau know If yau ever get your piece out of anythlag. tkalTa

goiag t« vain Ifnm* VHm wm will get rellgioa. too. Oh. Pat.

Please corns oyer, Pat and woV go to a night slab together,

body knows you don't drink, Fat kat yoa awsar. And how yoa ^
swear, bo. That qualifies you. Tou may mlfM church in the morning
after a night club tour but Pat you don't kayo te go to church to get

religion. AH you need is coin.

INSID£ STUFF
OH

When trouble arose between Frank La Falce. critic of the Newark.

N. J.* "Ledger." and the publisher, L. T. Russell, the latter wrote a letter

to the managers saying that LaFalce had been too severe on good shows

and this complaint had come from patrons and not from ths nansgors.

He inclosed iHtV^lttti lattsr aaother long one which he had originally

written to LaFalce. It was couched In friendly terms, but was some-

what stringent Russel gave at length his idea of what criticism should

be. and the following sentence, aztrastsd trwn this letter, tolls pretty

ptalnly what Russell^means: ^ ,* ^ i

"The business, therefore, of a veteran reviewer who has lived long

enough and had experience enough to understand human nature and his

own responsibUIty. is to help the pubHc onjoy the show or play by

pointing out its merits aad its virtues, showing where it Is worth the

price and the time—It being kept in mind that we have every grade

and quality of taste and Intellect, and that plays are -Offered to amuse,

to entertain, and to inform, remembering that what amy sseraly amuse

one person may sntertala ar> Inform anothsr."

A producer of a current Broadway rcvuc, said to
^f*

anyone else having a good rtiow and doln* bislnsss. rscently and Anally

r^«M * bet on Rufe liOMaire's -Affairs" in Chicago. The wn^rrr. made

lil lUJ^-lTht w!s^r ^at and to the effect that "Affair." wouldn't

be a hif^ln the mld-west town. The I^Malre sh^^
the 133.000 mark for. seven weeks before the Broadway Impresario would

elvG In that he'd guessed wrong.
. ^ ..i.

The payoff took place last woek. In Scotch Instead of a chapeau. with

th; producer slipping in the provision that the bet hold over when

•Affairs
' comes into New York. The playwright was happy to acquleice.

What Is looked upon as the chump fool thing of the old and new sea-

THE NEW SEASON

•TaMat tkt flkauasr aa tha tedeoK, tha asw seasoa in perspecUve looks
mighty

This estimate of the summer is not confined wholly to air-cooled pic*
turs thsatrss. Thoro have been IS shows on Broadway that survived
the sunuMlir la aon-eooled houses; stock companies everywhere have had
a prosperous season In the main; even stock burlesque did business.
One stock burlesque company outside of New Tork never fell below
|t,S00 in oaa week and hit $6,000 other weeks.

'

On ths average, It was a natural break In weather for the show business,
but nevertheless It brought out that people Were waiting to go to the
theatre aheaofei It was oool enough.

That should be an Indicator of good theatre trade for the regular
eon. The old axiom that a good show will always do business, 9i oowtt%
always holds good. f

Right now, and this Is a conservative estimate, there are undtr
structlon In this country over 400 theatres of 1.800 or more oapaelty«
The ipsry large majority are over S,BtO capacity. Probably as many other
thsatrsa aia kal» gHniasdi Tkeatra building appsars to go on aad aa.

The OiNMftss company financed the Chanins up to $12,000,000 for a
group of three legit theatres at 8th avenue and 4Bth-44tli strssts. Oaa
of the grouped theatres will seat 1.800. another 1,400 and tha HllHI itii
Bask of thssoiheatTM Is to play a legitimats productioa.

•traass granted the Rosy theatre at Yth avenue and list street that Is

to seat €.200 a first mortgage of $4,250,000. The Rozy theatre people
sold stock all over the east, particularly In New England, probably up
to $4,000,000 more, and the theatre is on its way without anyone yet
knowing who will furnish film service to It. Nor does anyone know Wlia
is goln|r to supply stage productions for the Chanin theatres. M doabt
Rosy's will get its :9knB, and the Chanins thehr productiong.

Yet, is it any wonder that there are 40« theatrea now building la tha
IT. 8.r The groeenrman says to the tailor. "Let's build a theatre and
have the picture people take It over." And they seem to build, and the

picture people seem to take it over. And then they build another and
their friends balli. HaUl tha country Is full of property ' ewnsra wka
thlak they know how to build theatres aad lease thsns ta tha ptetsga

pes0ls. Or so It

That has something to do with the aaw season. But whether It la

going to over•seat the country, who can say? It certaialy does look aa
though the more the theatres the more the theatre-goers. That has

been because of the moving picture. One might almost he tempted to

say that In the great multitude of new theatre-goers to pleturs houses,

that the legit must benefit. Maybe It will; perhaps that win be the

salvntlon of the legit, outside of Its drama. Tot that multitttda did B4|kr

help vaudeville and has not aided burlesque. ^ ;.

But tiM multitude Is there and It's up to the theatre manager to gal

his siiam Hs can gat ^^Ma.> with showmanship, Into any thsatra.

This new season wHl witness the greatest opposiUoa In the theatre

that anyone has ever dreamed of. The huge theatres with their vast

capacities must be filled. The picture people don't call It opposi-

tion—there's no "blacklist" in pictoreville—they caU it competitive buki-

nees. But It will make all of them step and thsatres that oaa*t

hi tha ranks wm either ba eruihed or forced into aaathsr polley.

This new season also may see the commencement of the survival off

the fittest. There are signs even now, and only signs as wsll aa Casta

eouat. A tbeatrs here or tksss. ar svsn a circuit, may be oaaKht durta^

the season. It Will BMatt astklng more than they souldn't g$|IMLJ9|P If^

the rush.

In leto. ths now ssason looks good: It looks lively; there's plenty o(

ginger in the showmens' realm; they are ready to go aajfl that sort of (|

spirit in the show business spells' bo^ offloe.
,

.

,

son was the Earl CarroU gag oC listing some tickets for the opening sf

'nranltles* at fit* ««eh. Akfujl thrsa wsra sold at that pries aad tha

rest had to be given away as they <^ou]d not be sold under the printed

price without a laugh following. The stunt which drew but little attsa«

tion in type cost Carroll much more than the sparse publicity was
worth. It may eost aU Isgit producsrs m«sk nors besides as H was
the principal artfnmsnt nssd by tkft stage hands te thsir dsnaads «w

;

an increased wage.
A theatre having the nerve to advarfce lU scale to $!•• didn't have

any counter elalm to a imloa ad^anelng Its seals scanty par sent Tha
bad advice vrhh^ iMijryit laad 8^ iPP' --
suing him.

John ICsehsa, assooUted with James miott In the production of

"Castles in the Air" and "The Gorilla," is sgftin general stage director

for George M. Cohan. Meehan staged Cohan's "The Home Towners" and
;

is readying "Yellow." Recently he sold out his interssl te 'V^MmT
to ESIIott for $60.0«««

Through his attoraeys. Meehan has advised Elliott not to use his name
In the billing or program of "Castles" when It opens here next week
at the Selwyn. It seems when difference arose between BUIott aad
lleehan. the latter's nams was dropped from ths billing In Chicago. Ro-
cently when AshtOtt Stevens returned from abroad, he caught •KJastles*

again and wrote a story to the effect that Meehan's direction was missed.

That is said to have perked up the management, led to Meehan's action

and It Is reported ssversl oast replacemento havs bsaa mads.

Aaron Jones raised the salary of Ralph T. Kettering on ths first «d

January each year during the 10 years Mr. Kettering was the general

representetlve of Jones, LInIck * Schafer te CaUoaga. Mr. Kettering

brought this Item to attention through a story in Variety of last week
that the staff and crew of I^Malre's "Affairs" received a voluntary salary

raise from the show's pro<lucer. Rufus LieMaire. following the heavy hH
made at the Woods, Chicago, where "AiratriT Is on a eurrsat run. TIm
Woods Is an Aaron Jon«4 thf-atre, colncldentally. Mr. Kettering now
IS managing director for the Ascher Theatrical Bnterprises. Chicago.

showing how the work was done,

was a populs^ side show tor amuse-

ment resorts.

In bankruptcy proceedings against

James W. Myers, circu.i man oper-

atlnf? the rrystal Garden*, I.<ondon.

the menagerie was set down as val-

ued nt $400,000.

The musicians' union of San
Francisco undertook an advertis-

ing campaign throughout the east

telling musicians that pmplnyment

warning them to stay away from
that territory.

Rarrigan and Hart began their

career as New York manngors,
opening at the Comlque, New York,
in Kdward Hsrrlean's niece. "Who's
Qot the Medalr One of the hits of
tha. show was **Tho Ginger Blues^**

song by Alice Bennett

The Liner Russia brought from
Europe Dion Bouclcault. Blanche
Davenport, daughter of K. 1*. Daven-

musleal adacatlon abroad, and Mrs.
T>>ster Wallaek, wife of the thaatre
manager.

At the Olymple Novelty theatre
Sam Devere was doing blackface, or
an it was exbressed at the time,

"Kthiopian comedy bia." The house
was under the management of Col.
William B. Sinn. Hermann was
headllner, s^nintpd by Mile Addle
(Mrs. Adelaide-Herrmann).

with a dramatic company In
retired suddenly from that organ-
isation, and bobbed up in Philadel<

phla, doing a specialty made ap si

Unpsrsonations of Stuart Robso^
Lawreaea Barrett and Fat Roaasy.

It was happening just the iama
50 years 'tgo. Mlnnio Doyle took a
troupe to the West Indies, where
stranded. Minnie was rostral

when tried to depart by steamer
joined her company playing da/ X
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90 LEGITIMATE THEATRES IN

NEW YORK BY END OF SEASON

Includes Only English Speaking Theatres—7 Open-

inf This Season—Eight Houses Figured at "jPer-

gCMul^^ Draw—Only Legitimate ThMtres

m HANHAnAN' HAS

HECTIC ROAD CAREER

Shoestring Revue Venture

Owes $2,100— Player-Pro-

ducer Row Leads to Court

Counting legitimate tlieatres now
built and those nearins completion,

plus fhoM actually in process of

construction and not being: built on

paper, there will be 90 legit houses

in New York by Feb. 1 or the end
tt tht MMon.
The new houses which have

opened wcithin the last year are the

Forrest,- MansAeld, Biltmora and
MayfolTt while the new ones sched-

uled to open this year are the

Edythe Totten, on 48th street near
Eighth avenue; t'he Irving, on 56th

treot; the Waldorf, the Golden, the

house now being built opposite the

Guild on 52d street, and the three

Chanin theatres, which will be in-

corporated la the hotel building at

Eitrhth avenue between v44th and
45th streets.

Ill addition the old 14th Street

goes into legit this year with the
Eva LeGalllene Repertoire Com-
pany. Previously it was given over

to Italian drama. •

The couQt-up here includes only
the houses playing legit shows In

Onglish, and does not figure the for.

•Isn-language theatree, of* whl^
tliere •t'e'aMit 4 doten here and to

Brooklyn.
The entire list of legit houses for

Ke# T6rk tlili yearls:

HOW GUS HUi STANDS

wuh stage union

Apotle

-^£££e
'BetnMNit
BlJou
Bi Itmore
Booth
Broadhurat
Carroll
Casino
Casino de
Central
Centurr
Cherry
Cohan
Comedr
C«rt .
CoamopoUtMl
Daly's
Elliott
Bltlnf*
Emplrs
Erlanger

Xlaw
.
Xniekei1)0dkMr
Liberty
Lenox HIH
Little
Longacre
Lyceum
I^yrlc
Mansfleld
Martin Bwll
Mayfair
Miller
Morosco
Music Box
National
Neighborhood
New Amsterdasi
PlarhouM
Plymouth
Princeaa
ProvlncetQfWB
Repablle

rifth Ay. Pla^lioeM Ritx
yifty Mcoad firaet Seiwjm
Forreat . SAube
Fort]r>«ighth Sttetfl tlgwe
rertr-fewtli MvftI VrMnf1e
VWrty-iilntli SCrett Vanderbllt :

Verty<«l«th Street Waldorf
ffVMirteMtli Street Walleck's
Frolic WIeCer Churdee
Fulton IVrttea
Gaiety Irviim
Oarrlck Wertw's Brooklyn
Globe Bhubort -Teller, B'klyn
Golden Majestic, Brooklyn
Orecnwlell TUtSfS Piviera
Guild Bronx Opera House
Hampdea , Windsor. Bronx
Harris Thre»> r*hanln houses
Charles Be^kias New House epp. OulUi
Hudson Ziesfeld

don;t know Out HUI." declared

Jack M. W^h to Barry Sherman,

assistant to* President William F.

Canavan of the I. A, T. 8. BL Welch

added he had heard.abotat Hlli tii|t

that's all.

Welch Is sending a company of

"The Green Hat" through southern
territory. A. H. Woods, who orig-

inally produced the Arlen drama, i.s

interested, but no one else. Some-
how omcials of the atage hands'

union understood Hill had a piece

of the show. A crew selected by
Jay Brown, company managef of

the show for Wt;lch, was told they

could not take the job.

The reason for the union officials

is based on Hill's declaration some
time ago that he would never pay
the union scale to stage hands in

his shows. The union took the

stand that Hill would pay. vwgular
wages or else.

It Is said some stage lUuids may
have agreed to a cut with Hill

shows within the past several sea-^

sons and the union proposes to see

that only such members whom it Is

known will not stand for the cut
are to be assigned to UlU attrac*''

tions. '
'

The carpenter after iettlng a
signed contract for Welch got an
advance of $30. He was ordered
to ttirn hiS' contract over to the
union and while the discussion over
Hill was on he got another join. - The
union advised Welcl^^41|0
would be refunded.

Of this line-up but eight of the
houses figure as having a "personal"
draw because of their names and
hlstoHoal associations. These houses
are flgursd as the Belasco, Casino,
Empire, Globe, Guild, Music Box,
New Amsterdam and Winter Gar-
dOn. Other houses have held at one
time or another temporary impor-
tance as draws because of a string
of successes which they have
housed, but the houses listed here
are believed to currently have a
pulling power of their own.

Acttn Refue Sahry,

Hewing Out Prodncer

St. Louis, Aug. 31.

Upon the principals tn "Carmen"
last week at the municipal theatre
learning that Guy Coltormnn stood
to lose 110.000 on the engagement,
they voted to accept no salaries,

taking expenses only.

Total cost of the operatic pro-
duction was 130,000.

f TBtTEZ SAIIIHO
..JBmest Truex sails for London

this week to produce "Tho Fall

Guy" there. Later he will play
' **#omercy's Past" for a limited en
gagemont over there.

Truex will return here about tho

first of the year to play in "Behold

^
, This Dreamer" for Oeorge Tyler. _

Goetz' 2 f4|kfa^
Ray <3oteB aow has twti fakirs

under contract to him, one Tarah
Bey having been announced previ-
ously. The new one is an Egyptian.
Guilll-Gullli.

Goetz has made no definite plans
for the fakirs as yet, but arrives
himself about Sept. 15 from Europe
with his wife, Irene Bordoni. Raquel
Mi'ller will probably arrive on the
same steamer with Gottez,

"Sumlune" Paidjpff
"Sunshine" closed at tho Lyric.

New York, Saturday without pay-
ing salaries. The cast were com-
pensated through release of the
Equity bond Monday;
Although Hgurativcly sponsored

by Paul M.' Trebltsch financial re-
sponsibility for the piece was as-
sumed by Henry C. White. Oxfthor.
who posted the bond.

*ART ASD SFAOHETTT OOMEDT
"Art and Spa^^hetti." a comedy

satirizing New York's hobohemlan
quarter Greenwich Village, will be
produced shortly by Murray Phil-
lips.

The piece was authored ,by Hoary
Myers.

r Umgro ^nrops/' Cast
' Ttom the CoWsi cdmes word that

" a colored '"topsy and Eva" com-
l^sjly is to be organized under the

^ dlTj^tlOn ,of tl^e DviAcao Slstefs.
' ii^o Sj^ow if^ d'esigiiod to pUy tho-
$Mnm Mr cotbHid |»obpto

BRID£'' AFTES "6B££N HAT
Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

Edward D. Smith will produce
"Bride of the Lamb" at his El
Capitan following the run of "The
Green Hat" there, about the end of
September. Martha Hedman and
Henry Arthur House will play the
loads in the William Huribut drama
which will be directed by Frank
Keicher.
At liwit Thursday's matinee of

"ThP Groen Hat" at Bl Capitan,
Hollywood, the house was sold out
and of a total of 1,551 seats 12 were
occupied by men. The sho# Is prov-
ing a big draw for the women.

"JUST YOtJ, SUE" NOW
David Bclasco's production of

"All (ho Way From Texas." which
closed after a two weeks' tryoiit for

revision, will go into rehoarjsal ajain
next week, resorting to its former
Utlo oC "Just Tou, Sue."

"Miss Manhattan," a revue that

was "announced" or touring instead

of Broadway, after it opened, was
brought back to town last we<-k on

crutches. The show was shoe-

stringed from the start and owed
money all around when it expired.

It was the maiden effort of Joseph

A. Falco and Walter Kcnney, who
joined under tho Inoorporato name
of the Falcome Productions. Bo«>
tween them they had about |2,000,
most of which was put up by Falco.
Kenney was formerly with W. A.
Brady. About fS.lOf was bwel to

the players, stage hands and mu-
sicians when the troupo closed. The
cast was co-operative. The chorus
was taken care of by a bond posted
with Equity.
The players, however say they did

not get their share and still claim
ISOO. The erew failed to collect |17S
and musicians with the company are
seeking $678. In addition about $400
Is due George ("Lefty") Miller and
Mike Ooldroyer, who handled *:lie

show as company managers.
Even the producers were hard

pressed, Kenney borrowing a small
sum from Miller when the show
played Asbury Park, Miller has a
tidy collection of L O. U.'s and
doesn't know what to do with them.
The stage hands' union tried to
make him responsible, but It was
clearly shown he had no financial
interest in the Show and the crew's
contracts were signed by tho pro-
ducers. The Physiog scenic studios
made the production in return for
a St percent interest in the show.
Matters started to get exciting

when the troupe played Stamford.
Garry Owen, one of the players, got
into an argument with Kenney over
who had the moi^t money coming.
They were arrested and fined $10
On the way to New London, the last
Stand. Owen did not feel like alight-
ing at that station and was only
coaxed out of the train when its

reached Westerly, R. L
Hi tiMit burg he engaged In an

argument with a traffic cop find
was sent to the hoose-gow. A fine
was remitted, but the manager of
the New LondoA theatre refused to
permit the play to open Friday
without Owen, althoup:h he was not
featured. The show did play there
on Saturday and its share of the
takings netted enough to get the
company out of hock with tho ho-
tels aikl provide fare baok lo New
Tork.

Wykes Takes Up $2,500

Check; Warrant Withdrawn

Los' Angeles, Aug. SI.
Tom Wilkea was released -from

custody here upon receipt of a wire
from the Chicago police, stating the
fugitive warrant under which he
was held, had been withdrawn.
A warrant had been procured In

Chicago against Wilkes on a bad
check charge, a serious offense In
Illinois. The check was for $2,600
and payable to Walter Duggan.
manager of the looal Selwyn the-
atre. The Chloago wiro lUso stated
Wilkes' family had taJ(on up tho
bouncer.
Duggan from accounts held the

chock for months, ineffeetually at-
tempting to ^ch Wilkes or his
associates. Convinced Wilkes was
purposely dodging him and his ob-
ligation, when Wilkes twice passed
through Chicago without com-
municating with Dugpan, the latter
placed the matter before State At-
torney Crowl who ordered the war-
rant issued.

MISS RAMBEAU 0. L
A report from the coast that

Marjorie Rambeau had returned
there and wr.i 111 and In seclusion
sooms to have had no basis of fact.
Miss Rambeau has been in New

York for some time, rehearsing with
"Just Lifei" in which she is to be
starred. It Is due to open at Henry
Miller's Sept. 14.

Jacob Oppenheimer, one of the
lessees of the Lyric, is producing*
"Just Ufe." authored by John
Bowie.

GORDON SHOW FOLDS UP IN

leEARSALAnm WEEKS

'inTettors* Performance'' of No Avail—Players

Want Two Weeks' Salary f ''Maybe She Will?
—No Bond Posted Tliroiigh Goiqplicati^

HOUDINI AND WEBER

TOGETHER ONCE MORE

Houdini is opening his second
season as a legit road attraction at
tho Lyeeum, Paterson, N. J., for
three days, Sept. 2-4. His paper
reads "L. Lawrence Weber Pre-
sents." V

Joe Lee, who so successfully pro^
moted Houdlni's publicity last sea-
son is understoo4-to have rejected
an offer to continue this season.
Lee got tremendous publlelty and
notice for tho magician-lionsplrlt-
ualist.

Last season Weber, sponsored the
Houdini show for Its fhrst IS weeks,
Weber piving the magician a guar-
antee but squawking whenever
called upon to send a check to

cover.
HoudlpI grew weary of the yelps

and parted with Weber, continuing
the remainder of the season under
his own management.

It's barely possible that Houdini,
being a financier as well as a magic
man, is using up some old paper,
**just for

"DevO's Tattoo" Off

''The DevU's Tattoo," whiteh was
to have been produced by Daniel
P. Conway, has reverted to the au-
thoress, Florence Pierce Reed, on
default of an advanoo payment.
The latter ia a coast writer who
appeared In some of iMr OWa plsyo
presented there. ; ! . i

The last act of rrhoDovirs Tat-
too' was used by Alice Brady as a
vaudeville playlet over the Orpheum
Circuit some time ago, the same
title being wML Iffiso Rob^ eame
to New York last week. It had
been agreed an advance royalty of
$350 should be paid either to Frank
Smithson or O'Brloii, ifalovllMiqr *'

Driscoii. SoflMhoir Uio Advanoo was
not ppsted.

'"the Radio Murder," which was
tried out in Hoboken last spring, is

being readied for Broadway pre-
sentation. This '^thrnt'Oodramatio^
farce by Dana A. Rush, a film
scenarist, and John Milton Hagen,
was first done by the Rialto Play-
ers In HOboken and, Aa Variety ro*
ported. Its realism created a good
deal of excitement in the audience.

'LafF That OS* Remains
"LafC That Off" Is slated to re-

main indefinitely at Wallack's al-

though the New Tork show will

open as scheduled in Phili^lplila
next Monday as planned.
"Number 7," a drama being pro-

duced by E:arl Carroll, irM slated
to open at Wallack's ne«t %aeek but
win enter at the* Times Square In-

stead for a limited engagement
of thre# weeks prior fo llli41^^
ing there of "QontlOaiOa l^rwsr
Blondes,** Sept. 28.

The switch was made because
"Laff That or* picked up lately,

getting around $7,400 last week. It

was figured that If "Number 7"

gets across, another house can be
easily secured. .

HOUSE OUT OF 'TBYOUT' CLASS
Washington, Aug. 31.

Opening with Fannie Brlce in

"Fanny** on Monday next the Belas-
co (Shuberts) management is an-
nouncing a list of attractions Indi-
cating that this house is to be
lifted from the try-out elass.

Poll's has yet to announeo Its
opening attractions. This Is the
other Shubert house that is shortly
to bo torn down to make way for
a uovemhiMl bUUdInf,

''Suzette's'* Tenor
John Clarke, tenor, has been en-

gaged for tho tenor role in *'Su-
zotto" at the Palace, London.
Ara Gerald (Mrs. Clarke) remains

with "Tho TempU^oii^,,«t,.l|ho
Winter Qardon, Neir

"Maybe She Will" stranded In re-
hearsal last week when the 'pro-
posed backer is reported as having
taken air on the musical and Charles
K. Gordon, its produoor, also /ol«
lowing suit.

The musical, first captioned "A
RegiUar Girl,*' had been in rehearsal
four and a half weeks and had three
more rehearsals to go within the
allotted five weeks' rehearsals al«
lowed by Bqulty for a musical, r

Prior to the general bust, Walter
Brocjcs. who had been staging the
piece, departed a few days previ*
oudly when unable to secure pre*
vlous money owed him for services

as director. An assistant remained
until Friday, when the show was
called off as Gordon fSilOd tO -ai^
pear with a promised new "angel**

for whom an "investor's perform-
ance" was given in the rehearsal
haU the night previouato M Mil*

Claims for Salary
The cast, which had rehearsed

for practically the required period,

stormed Equity Monday and were
notified to file claims for two weeks'
salary against Gordon. With no
bond up for the show. Equity will

iMHro to resort to elvil sHIti to ool*

lect for its members.
Absence of bond was explained

by an Equity official that at the
time tho ploeo went Into rehearsfel

Gordon claimed membership in tho
Managers' Protective Association,
which relieved him of responsibility
of posting bond b«t whleh^aiado^
latter organization responsible.
Subsequent correspondence be-

tween Equity and the M. P. A. re-
vealed thM Oordoii M pot -'wm4»
satisfaolotT tlifcaadii totttwi lb tho.
laUor;;,

Second Flop

M. P. A., through Thomas Broad-
hurst, Its seerotkry* noHflod Equity
of this and enlisted Equity's aid in

locating Gordon. Neither has beard
from him since.

This *'flop**^ In rehearsal marks
the second ill-fated venture this

year for Gordon. Th% previous in-

stance was "The Brown Derby,"
also musieal, starring Mrt and
Betty Wheeler, which oollapscd
owing salaries. The latter obliga-

tions, however, were liquidated some
time ago by Obrdon, wh<^ wan sub-
sequently restored , to good sts^*
ing With Equity.

Gelding and His Gplden

Bride Are BeeoncUed
Samuel RuskUi doidtiig, t^^ pUy-

wrighting attorney, and his $30,000

dowry bride of a few months are
back together again. A reconciliation

has boon offected whl^ oHmiaatos
any legal difficulties, although the
Brooklyn (N. Y.) marrlagre broker,
who brought the wealthy Detroit
girl and the New Tork Romeo to«
gether, is said to be considerably
perturbed over a IMOO brokerage
fee he claims.
Qolden was author*producer of

"Open House," starring Helen Mac-
Kellar. Subsequently he turned out
"Pyramids," which enjoyed a few
weeks at the Oeorge M. Cohan*
New York, although not without in-

viting a plagiarism action against

Goldlng by a former collaborator,

who residee In Flushing, N. T., col-

laborated many years ago with the

Flushing writer. However, that end

of it may or may not have been a
press stunt, breaking just about
when the show closed.

Goldlng has been in the show
business for some 4ime. He met
the daughter of the wealthy R.

Schomberger of Detroit, a realty op-
erator, and married hej: May 2,

1926. The day after the ceremony
Qolding was tho reoipleat of $5,000

on account of a $90,000 dowry. A
week after another check for $r>,000

followed, and the third week saw
another $5,000 check, and in the

HflOnth Of JUHS Oolfling was again
presented with a valuable piece of

paper, this time for $15,000, com-
pleting the $30,000 agreement
But soon after the Oolding Tove

boat rocked dangerously and Mrs.

Qolding's talented husband remained
aloof until tho recent reconcilia*
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NO STAGEHAND STRIKE IN N. Y.;

KOADCAU.'ONWaSEPT.ll

Cff^tive Against Legit Theatref in Coast City-

;^ No SellleiMiil Yet in Metropditm GHbtaricl-

Crews ingOyer

He 0Uc«lMiiAi stfllM Si «B»MUi
Ib N«ir York, •Ithpufh etttemeBt

•f wBSi itOMmfls mad worklnv eon-

4ttloM iMUi Mi Mil aeoooi^sM.
8t«s^utn^ point out that there

never hae been a walkout bereb and
that would hardly happen so Ions

ae negotiations continue. Should

Ijocal No. 1 be unable to arrive at

an agreement with the managers
the matter may be passed over to

the L A. T. 8. EL for adjustment.
The present agreement between

the stagehands and managers ex-
pired yesterday (Aug. 31), and the
new season technically got under
way today (Sept. 1). All crews were
expected to remain on the job. An-
other proposal from the managers
was turned down by the stagehands
Friday, and another conference was
held yesterday. The committees
ffapresentlng both finetiona ara ex*
pected to continue th(l^^(^^
through the week. *

'^hapere|iino Acror^
A reported compromise, oh the

new wage scale was not agreed on,

but the main hitch in the negotia-
tions eentera around tha irotking
eonditions asked and the daoMitld for
each house to maintain a crew of
nine throughout the season: It was
believed the etagehindi aaked far
more than they expected to receive,

but that has not been conceded, by
the union officials. • ,

>

There are aevrai wie-aat attrac-
^ona among the new .shows, and the
managers seem Arm in rejecting the
nine-men crew Idea for such shows,

^Ironleally pointing eut that lat sb)^
cases the stagehands would aiei^^y;
be chaperoning the actors.
The iiret point where aerlous

trouble between theatres and ba^
stage unions is In San Francisco.
Reports made the International
Theatre Association Monday were
ta tha attiHMt aH ae«»tlatMa be-
tween the manager, stagehands and
musicians were calU d off and a road
call had been issued against the le-

tbaatrea theire. elfeetlire

Sept. llv

TOOR NUT" ON ROAD;

\ NOJPTY BOND

Company Waives Equity Re-

sponsibility Upon Patterson

M^Nirtt't ProtMt

"The Poor Nut* will take to the

road this season eana the usual

Equity bond because of a decision

rendered this week and precipitated

by ipembers of tha eoqiP*iiy iisa-
Ing a waiver reUavtttf flillltr «C
responsibility.

The decision followed a heated
controversy between 'Pahereon Me<^

Nutt, producer, and Equity. Mc-
Nutt maintained that since he
previously operated the show CO

weeks and met aU wbltgatlet he
should not be required to obligate

himself for a bond this season and
especially since his company did
not demand It Baokiar up the
latter, he forwarded a round robin
waiver signed by the entire cast.

Until the waiver arrived Equity
wika abduinaia ablMit tha JtieieiHy
of posting bond claiming that It

was necessary for a manager or
management to operate with bond
over a period;«f yaai» bafoia
establls]l499

Izatlon.

The waiver In this instance ia a
precedent which mmf ba eapltaliaad
by alller producers snbuntttBtty*

Particakur Cut RaloM

Its getting to be so that
bargain ticket hunters be-
come annoyed when attrae«
tiona which they lonc^ wanted
to see have not put In an
appearance in the cut r^te
agencSea. Take it from the
box office of the Music Box.
There, recently a cut rate

bound applied for tickets,

deehtfteff ha eoulda*t hold
out any longer on **Cradle

Snatchers" but demanding
to know why tickets were
not on Mde In LeblangHi em*
porium.
There is no record of the

reply except that the show
would contlnn* for several

LeMaire Wants to Leave

MaiagW Aflsn^Wires
Rufua LeMaire has advised T^.

Lawrence Weber by telegrapli tliat

he desires to resign from the Man-
agers' Protective Aseociation. No
reason Is given. LeMaire stated he
wishes to pay his just obligations
and asked for a statement of any
Itema against him. HIa withdraws 1

places LeMaire aa an Independent
producer.
Among items impending as ob-

ligations against the manager are
several run of the play contracts
given out by him to specialty peo-
ple. The contracts were made some
time ago and a Broadway revue Is

speclfled. The players concerned
presumably were not placed In

"LeMaWa Affaira," MaOng suc-
ceiitiiilr la Chlcato.

COHAN TURNS OVER 4 COHANS

TO SUllBERTS FOR OPERATION

Geo. M. ReUim Control—Had $800,000 Tied Up in

. Loop House—^How Chi't Legit LatfiiiM^
Stands—Harris' Realty Negotiations

WRKirr-HIlANOFF LOVE

SCANDAL STARTS ANEW

Architect's Wife Sues Russian

Dancer Anew for $1 00,000

BOYAB PBOOUCMW

Qefl'i* Mgr. for Lewis d Qordon Re-

^ aignaH^UI P<^ Playe

San Francisco, Aug. 31.

Theatre owners operating houses in

Ban Francisca aifd who alia own
theatres in other parts of the state,

are prepared to stand firm in case
the Musicians' Union in the £ay
•ectlon calls a strike ieit Bepl. 1.

J. W. Gillette, president of the Los
Angeles Musicians* Union, wrote
Jet,ters to all theatre managers In

Ban Francieco that Joseph K.
Weber, hiiad of the Union, had sent

telegrams to the effect that unless

the situation was settled amicably
the men should be called out.

The local manacara ari holding a
meeting today to decide what their

course will be. They may resort to

the United States District Court
for an InjunctMn ^la prevent a
walkout In this territory and
other parts of the state, as the men
are under contract and are alleged

to hay«;na':geM^^^^

Ben X 'Bawvr^ ttkt' tiia laal fear
years general manager for Lewis
& Gordon, Is leaving that firm to

enter the production field. He ten-
dered hia reiignatloa- test ireek to
Albert Lewis, head of the firm, and
will hereafter produce, besides
legitimate plays, sketches and flash

acts for aaeiualTa X*Jk and Or^-

pheum bookings.
Boy^r will have two legit shows

ready for rehearsals soon, *3oobs
m tha WoodSp" by C. Hunter Wil-
liams and Grace Richardson, and a
drama, titled "Love Bound," by
Thomas Fallon.

Before becoming general manager
for Lewis & Gordon, Boyar was
asociated .with H. H. Frazee an0 L.

l«Wretiee WetMr^ aiid >rlor to that
was studio manacar for Popular
Plays and Players, one of the early

Metro (pictures) unitar

BorcU as Om-Nitiiter

Des Moinea, Aug. 31.

Officials of the Berchel theatre.

Who recently filed new articles of

incorporation and are expected to

reopen the house as a one-night
legitimate stand, conferred last

week with State Labor Commis-
aioner A. L. Ulrick relative to a
license to opeq. The state will de-

aaand rebuildiii^ of some fire exits.

Wilton's Logit Bookings
The Alf, Wilton office announces

the following engagements: with
Chas. K. Gordon's ' Regular Girl,"

porothy Mackaye, Ray Raymond,
Ik a^rAttmr^ l^^i^wm pa»w»nnV

Wothlngton L. Romaln^; with
Aaror^ and Frlodley's "Tip Toes."
Frank Beaston and Helen Sprinnf:
With RuakUn Broa* **She Couldn't
Say No," Marlon Bonder with Jed
Harris* "Love "Km and Leave 'Em."
and^ Walter Craig ith A. Erlan-

£B nr PICTUEI8
Rensselaer, tnd.. Ant. tt.

.

Charley WInnlnger is to work in

a picture wi*h Thomas Meighan.
Meighan, WInnlnger, Gene Sa^a-

sen and "fikater" Reynold^ W«ff< the

goaeta af Oearga Ade at his Hazie-
ton golf course. Winnlnger left

with Meighan for Calgary, Canada,
ta hfgin woirli en the flin.

^^^^ PatoBi
Washington, Aug. 81.

A new footllght patent has just

been granted to Paul M. Hotchkin of

Chicago. Its chief feature la an ad-
justable door to control the light

Issuing.

The Official Gazette of the U. 8.

Patent Office describes the new light

thusly:
"In a foot-light structure com-

prising a floor having an elongated
pit therein and a door cloaing said

pit, a bracket hinged nt one end to

a wall of said pit, a link operatively

connecting said bracket to said

door, meana for supporting an elec-

tric socket by said bracket within
said pit. and means for maintaining
said door In divers opened posl-

ttnne'* :

One-Nigkting by Auto
The one night stand company of

"Square Crooks,** which opens at

Harrisburg, Pa., In two weeks, will

travel in trucks, the Company na-
ing a large motor bus, while the
scenery, props and trunks will be
carried in a large truck. The route
goea through the aouthem one and
three lilglitara after leaving Harria-
bu'rg.

Dave Altman is back with the
show and Harry Jacoby ahead.
This la not to be confused with

the company of "Square Crooks"
which will play big city time.
Dorothy Appleby heads thlp troupe.

The patent number Is 1,696,194.

"East is Wsst" to Music
Rachel Crothere is preparing a

musical version of "Hist Is West,"
which she will produce herself.

The muslo composer, as well as

Cofs« Paybm BaBybooini

Corse Payton in signing for a
tour of the Columbia circuit In Lew
Talhatfa The Qorllla** may become
one of the real publlcltx ballyhoos
through* his uncanny ability to
create news on Che road.
la aiher years when Corte Pay-

ton traveled far and wide with his
popular stock company Payton was
always grabbing oil space and also
inviting public attention through
the stunts that he pulled.

It was not an uncommon sight
to see Payton walk into a big hotel,

go to the cigaratand, bu^ the .best

smoke In the house and then light

it with a greenback. The clerks in

remonstrating, thinking he made a
mistake, would be told by Corse that
he burned up a lot more than that
in other ways.
At other Umes Corse would walk

the streets attired In a big fur coat
that had golden eagles ($20 gold
pieces) for buttons. These buttons
were aleo displayed on other coats.
Corse was one of the very first to

introduce the tea matinees and also

to permit dancing on the stage
between acts. Peyton's celebrated
curtain speech was about being the
"world's be.st bad actor."

Mrs. Carter Bankrupt
Mrs. Leslie Carter, also known as

Louise C. Payne and Caroline D.
Payne, haa heen petitioned Into In-
voluntary bankruptcy. Joseph, E.
Shea, Inc., Francis J. Archer as sec-

retary-treasurer of Shea, Inc.. signed
the petition, Claiming that Mra. Car-
ter, of 28 West 59th street. New
York, Is a judgment debtor to the
corporation fur $784.95.

J0L80H SEOPfigS SEPT. 13
Al Jolson will reopen In "Big

Roy" at the f-'hubert, Boston, Sept.

13, retaining this holdover vehicle
iinfll fWmhf> wh#n ha will b<>

Milwaukee, Aug. SI.

Miriam Noel Wright, estranged
wife of the famous architect. Frank
Lloyd Wright, is suing Olga Milan-
off, Russian dancer, tor $100,000,

alleging alienation of WfUhtTi af-

fections.

Olga Milanoflt was ch^xacterized

by Wright last winter diiHng a
public altercation with his wife as
his housekeeper to whai ha Was
paying |40 a months
The suit waa started In Chicago

by Arthur D. Clous, Mrs. Wright's
attorney who was one of four at-

torneys who represented her last

spring when Wright dropped his

suit for divorce declaring that he
refused to drag two women, Mrs.

Wright and Olga Milanoff, through
**the mfara eC an AsfHaan «lverce
court pahUc hearing.**

Wright has been voluntarily pay-
ing Mrs. Wright 1125 a month since

shortly after the* dropping af the
divorce suit until Aui0t;.wim^ be
ceased the payments.
Mrs. Wright charges in her suit

that the dancer persuaded Wright
to take her to New York in March,
1923, and that later she became the

mother of a child wl^om Mrs. Wright
sayi her husband refera fa the
"The Queen of Taliesin."

"Tallesin" is the name of the
village near Spring Oreen, Wis.,

where Wright matoitalna hIa home
and studio. Its first mistrsaa, Mme.
Nod, reigned as queen of Taliesin

for eight years before her marriage
to the archlteet IMolrlng tta recon-
structlon from the ashes of its

burning when seven persons were
murdered by a erased negro chef.

Mrs. Wright left Talleaen early

in 1923, going to Mexico and Padfir
Coast. The villa burned a second
time in April. 19t4. Mf. Wright de-
clares he did not meet Olga Milanoff
until nearly a year after Mrs.
Wright left him and he believed
Mrs. Wright had departed inkm
Talleein permanently. He met the
dancer at the salon of his sinter

in New York, where she was a

favorite of society.

A daughter was bom. to Wright
and Olga last December shortly

after Mrs. Wright opened a cam-
paign of publicity .agAlBuiA .llw^

band following her discovery that
they were occupying separate

rooms in a hotel in Chicago. This
discovery waa made Jnat aa the
divorce suit of Mr. Wright was
about to be quietly heard In Bara-
boo under an arrangement which
had been entered into after many
conferences of attorneys. A large
cash settlement was provided in

the stipulations for the settlement
of the suit aM tha Iraalliw af a
divorce.

All of these agreements were
scrapped with the "explosion" in

Chicago and open warfare haa been
the order between Wright ttSS hhi

wife aince. I • \

ICcCALL FLAYERS' $500 AD
Minneapolis, Aug. 31.

The McCall-Bridge Players ran a
full page advertisement, costing
fully $500 in the evening "Jolrnil."

announcing their return to the Pal-
ace here.
They also us<»d space liberally

throtighoiit the week in that and
other papers.

F)rojected In a new musical by the
Shuberta

Tabatha Ctoodman will play the
leading role in ".Skidding," throo-

act play that won the annual prize

of tha^JPiieadena, Caj., Community

The Four' Cohans theatre, Chi-
cago, will be operated by Uie Shu-
bertia wSflp an agreement entered
into by thgii with George M. Cohan.
A special operating company will bo
incorporated in which Cohan will

hold 61 perceht be the etock aa pro*
viJcd for in the original lease.

The house, formerly calUd Co*
ban's Orand, was completely re-
hhilt by Geo. M lait aeaaon at an
cx|>enditure of $800,000. It la aaM
Cohan's disinclination to have so
much mqney tied up in one propoi^-
tion led to the Shubert deal.
With the Palace going over to the

le,?ltlmate permanently and the
Four Cohans next door places itwo
Important housee next to each ath^T
In the Loop. A. Z* Manner aan*
trols the Palace, which will get **Tha
Cocoanuts" next month. The prox-
imity of the theatres probably re-
sulted In tha ghtihatm tafctng eirer

the Cohans, as It Is presumed the
Palace would get the pick of Er-
langer attractions. By the Shubert
arrangement Cohan*! hooaa Irlll ha
protected in hdirtittl^l 1# liMltM
of every year.

Cohan'e Next at National
"Teilaw,** co»in*i ttaH pt^ueOhn

on Broadway, will be spotted at the
National, a Shubert theatre, and Is

duo there Sept. 17. The booking
and the Chiaafl^ deal da not m&m
that Cohan wUlha aAubert affllla-

tlon. However, if a Cohan attrac-

tion enters a Shubert house it will

be Shubert-booked lor tha Md.
Likewise if an Erlanger theatre is

offered, such Cohan shows will be
imndled out of the firlanger ex-
change. •

Cohan haa alwaya
free lartce In his enterprises,

his status In that respect remiclne
the eame. Tlie National waa ohoaen
beoMfea at ;teaf iiSa af lia ntmf,
throe settings reqtiiring depth being
called for In "YeUow." The play
was written by Margaret Vcmoa, a
short atory writer^ It li tsM .

M

exceptional story and digerlba^ M
a social melodrama.

Edge for Shuberia
Tha aa^iltlan at the tPaar Ca*

hans gives the Shuberts an edge in

the number of Chicago Loop houses
controlled by them. Krlanger in

addition^ Ih* Palaaa h^ the nu«
nols. Blackstoae, H&rrls and Selwyn.
ilc has leases on the latter pair.

The Shuberts additionally have the

Oarrlcli, Great Northarti, t^i ihdie,

Apollo, Princess and Olympic. They
<y)erate the Apollo and Adetphl In

nssociation ^ih A. H. Woods. The
Woods la an Independent house, as
are the Cort and Playhouse, while
the Studebnker Is out of the fleld,

having been taken over for Mrs. In-
sull.

Sam H. Harris ahye lia haa no III*

tention of selling out to the flhlK
hertfl and will continue as a ptro*

ducer as at present. There Is a
realty deal, however, pending be-
tween Harris and the f^huberts con-
cerning the Harris and Sei v e-

atres In Chloago. Erlanger's leases

would noi|i9al«* IMikatti^ opera*'
tion aC tMtt ii4mM'> *

HOLLYWOOD BOWL RECORD
Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

With the Hollywood ^wl in its

final we«k of tlie season, all at-

tendance records have been k bat-

tered. Total admissions fur the
current season aggregate nearly
40.000 In excess of last year.
Alfred Hertz, first conductor at

the Bowl In W2, wields the baton

Bainbridge Co. Starts Out
Big at Higher Price Scale

^ Minneapolis, Aug. tl.

ili th# thai af extremely hot
weather the Shubert (Bainbridge
stock) with "White Cargo," did the
biggest opening week business in

Balhbrldge PlayeraT history. Bxcept
for the fact that Monday and Tues-
day nights were turned over to the
Shrlners gratis—Mr. lialnbridge's
annual custom—>the gross would
have hit a sennational figure. Even
with the two nights out. It went to

about $G,500. Bainbridge has ad-
vanced priara to from fSc. to ftc,
including tax, for the front half oC
.ho Irilcony.

The company this season includee
Rnhrrt Hymnn and Virginia Mann
Ir) the lends, Millard \'iTu««nt, Myra
Marsh, John iJilson, John Todd,
l<!:iizabcth Zachary and Bernard
Suss. Mr. Bainbridge himself is di-

recting after two seasons' renplt©
from these duties. Mr. Suss .-isHists.

Kvery _ performance if^e openin
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HOME TOWNERS'-IOOSE ANKLES'

20UTSTANDERS0FNEWCR0P

Cohan Show Did $14,000 at $2.50 Top—"DonoTan
Affair" Looks Likely—7 Opening* Next Week
^No aotingt This Week

A fine weather break continues

to favor Broadway. There is no

doubt that {grosses have been con-

Idmblr^VMT til* Jkiiffust normal,
but the volum* of cut rate trade

was 20 percent under that of Au-
IfUSt of a year ago.
9Im tepxanatloii ig that tbare are

many strangers In New York, not
a few being drawn eastward for

PhiUy'8 Sesqui celebration. Another
ftBito is tha inimber of allows on the
Hat, fewer this season, though tho

, list is rapidly Jumping with arrival

of the new season's productions.

. ytrat Indications about 'The
Home Towners" was borne out by
the first week's gross, nearly $14,-

000. That is a bigger figure than
It looks as Ctoorse IC Cohan has
scaled his laugh show at $2.75 top
at the Hudson. It has been cus-
tomary the last year or two to scale

aU non-musicals at |S.SO. Cohan
was inaialaiit'on t||a more modaxnte
price.

^'Vtoi^es/* while not setting much
of a break In the dailies, appears
to be a money show. The first

week was claimed to have bettered
|S6,000 te voTen performances. As I

the first night had some seats at
$100 and other at $25, the gross for

that performance was rated over

^ "The Ghost Train" got off to a
favorable break at the Eltinge

^whsre $9,000 was approximated for
tho fthit ilTa preformances. *Xoose
Ankles" was quoted at 114,800 and
looks set for a run. "Henry Be-
have'' was not rated having much
fllMMMi» tCfe first weA at the Bayte
being estimated around $5,000.

With "The Home Towners" and
UoQm^ Ankles" placed among the
ttMi-mnsleal Isndtni, this Monday's
pirfaiierefl gavo promise of other
flliely winners. "The Donovan Af-
fair" started very well at the Ful-
tMi, «mh-»8snrl«o for Two" next
door at the Gaiety and "The Ador-
able Liar" at the 4»th Street also
praised. ;

WMF mm vp ^

"tMn BaiiiP eottitmies to top Its

division at over $19,000, with
"Cradle Snatchers," which com-
pletes a solid year on Broadway
Baturday. which came bade strongly
with the turn in the weather, In

second money position at better
than $15,000 last week; «*8ex" got
$12,000 or more; "Abie" topped $11,-

000 (still on a summer basis of $2.20

top) ; "What Every Woman Knows,
flO.OM; *<Oiio llaa*s Woman** up to

$9,000; "The Little Spitfire" ftnd

"The Blonde Sinn^," $8,000; "At
Mrs. Beam's/' $6,500; "Honest
Llam*» ICMt; That Off," OTer
$7.00^; "My Country," $6,000.

"Sunny" more than held its lead-
ership of the musicals, going dose
to |4t.«0t; **8eaiidaU'' again bet-

. tered $40,000; "The Great Tempta-
tions." $36,000; "Zlegfeld's Revue."
$28,000. with "A Night in Paris"
about the same gross; "Americana."
over $13,000; 'lolanthe" and "The
Girl Friend," both around $13,000;
ICitty's Kisses'; oyer $10.000; "Gar-
rtoit Ctailstli%*' |7^tt«

'

RADIO AND AOS
(Continued from page 1)

chain from. the American Telephone
& Telegraph Co. by the Radio Cor-
poration of America's WJZ is the
fulcrum of the situation. ' consider-
ing that RCA has a more legitimate
reason for improved radio entertain-
ment than the A. T. & T. did with
its WBA^. The Radio Corp. is

directly and actively concerned in

radio manufacturing of parts and
sets and radio entertainment is only
a means to foster Interest In the
sets and their sales.

The merger was originally set for
Jan. 1 but report now has it that a
new separate corporate entity will

be formed to start operating Oct. 1.

With the new broadcasting cor-
poration will come into existence a
new school of radio entertainment,
running more to the popular type.

Heretofore, outside of the bands and
song pluggers, the concert end was
stressed with the variety entertain-
ment incidental and only accidental
when occuring. * " #

Vaudevilio Domafid
As a result vaudeville people have

become in demand for broadcasting,
particularly if of established stand-
ing. There were many lay-off
vaudevlllians in touch with the radio
studios for commercial engagements
the past summer season, but coun-
selled to coma back In €ieptembor.
With the new season Under way,
the supply has in turn dwindled and
the demand increased.

IntelUgeliit ihowmanship In pro-
grraming will be the order of things
and "namea" will predominate in

radio.

Radio entertainment Is getting to
be a big business. Already it has
become ultra commercial as far as
talent Is concerned. Two types of
artists are now on the payroll of the
big broadcasting stations. They are
the "commercial" and the "sustain-
ing" typo of performer. Tho com-
mercial end speaks for itself, being
paid for by commercial advertising
interests utilizing the facilities of

radio for exploitation purposes.
The "sustaining" artist is the reg-

ularly payrolled performer who
dovetails into the program as part
of a group like musical comedy,
Shakespearian or operatic players,
to nil in certain hours on the pro
gram When paid for "time** is not
booked.
Radio also has a long since proved

advantage of quickly "making" ether
"names'* through consistent broad
casting for a few weeks. There Is

no bigger popularization medium to
day if properly handled than radio
with Its 20.000,000 clrcuhttlon.

No closings are listed for this
week and only one show closed last

week, "Sunshine" stopping at the
Z^yrie, ^Tho Blonde Sinner" moving

, Into that house from the Selwyn.
Another two shows will move Satur-
day when "Honest Liars" goes from
the Harris to the Cohan, and "My
Country" moves from the 4fth

, Street to the Forrest.
Arriving next week are "Queen

High" (postponed^ from this week).
Ambassador; "Castles in the Air,"

.Selwyn; **No Trespassing." Harris;
"Sour Grapes." Xiongacre; "Number
7," Times Square (instead of Wal-
lack's) ; "What's the Use." Princess,

and the resumed engagement of

;
v"The Shanghai Gesture." starting

f :.;Labor Day mmtlnoo at Chanin's 4fth
Street.
The subway circuit got Into ac-

tion Monday when "The Ramblers"
openod at Woit>a's Brooklyn and
"Sour Grapes" at the Majestic.

•'Service for Two" started at
Werba'a last week. It did not het-

tar f4.M$* but was not regarded as
the typo of play Brooklyn would
like.

* Tha Qthar hOMsa* t^e i^eigbbo;^^

Two ^'Square Cro^Ju'*
Two companies of *'Square

Crooks" will be sent on tour this

season under other than original

managerial auspices of Powell A
Bannister, who sponsored tho Now
York production.
A company of the crook comedy

is organizing for Chicago, headed
by Dorothy Appleby and projected
by George (Lefty) Miller.

The second company will play
short stands and- will open In Har-
risburg. Pa., Sept. 6, the latter
projected by Harold Jacobl. The
cast for this one includes Edward
T. Colebrook, Eleanor Ladd, Louise
KIrtland, May Gerald, Jack McLean,
Olaf Skaloon, Reginald Fife and
Joe Hughes.

hood string are playing ' Broadway
attractions of last season.

Scheduled Openings
Although the premiere group for

the month is not complete, the fol-

lowing opcninjcs arc oanlod: "Hon-
eymoon Lane," Kniclterbocker, and
"Henry's Harem." Greenwich Vil-
hiKC. Sept. U; ' Two (J iris Wanted."
and "Jnat l.ifo." Minor. Sopt. 14;

The Caplivft." JSmjiirc;. "itappy Go

Shows in Rehearsal
(AND WHERE)

"Whst's the Use" (Fain Pro-
ductions), Princess.
'Square Crooks** (Harold Ja»

cobi). Daly's..

"Maritxa" (Shuberts), Cen-
tury.

"Cradle Snatchers** (IBam
Harris), Music Box.
"We Americans" (Sam Har-

ris). Harris.
"Square CrooksP (Georsa

Miller), Bijou.

"Happy Go Lucky" (A. L.
Erlanger) New Amstordi^.
"Yellow" (Oeorgo M. Cohan),

Hudson.
"Number 7" (Earl Carroll)*

Wallacks.
"The Cardboard Lever"

(Frohman aiid Woods), El-
tinge.

"Juarez mtui Maxlmillian"
(Theatre Guild). Guild.

"If I Waa Rich" (Wm. An-
thony McGuIre), Mansfield.
"The Judge's H usband"

(Shuberts), Maxine Blllott.

"Greenwich Village Follies,"

road (Jones & Green), 48th St.

"Big Boy" (Shuberts), Win-
ter Garden.
"Henry's Harem" (Carl

Reed), Greenwich YUlagt. .

JANNEY'S JAM OVER

ACTOR'SLEADCONTRAa

Breach Claimed by Alex Frazer

—Equity May Allow It—

An impasse between Equity and
Russell Janney impends over an al-

leged breach of contract between
tho mknagir and Alex Fraser, Eng-
lish actor, featured with "The Vag-
abond King" at the Casino. Fraz-
er's contract is of the run of the

play tsrpe. but expressly stipulates

he appear In the lead during the

New York engagement. Dennis
King, who created the role, will ap-
pear In the Chicago oompa^r* Eraser
having booB anfagad to taflsae
him.
* It appears Janney informed Frazer
ho wottM aot bo used this week.
the manager desiring to use another
player, apparently tried out to lead

another company of "The Vaga-
bond/*

It is contended that because of

the specific terms of Frazer's con-

tract. Janney has no right to re-

place him without tho actor's con-
sent. The manager appears willing
to pay f'razer's salary, but the lat-

ter is dissatisfied, not knowing Just
when ho will bo called on to ap-
pear. It is claimed Janney Is aim-
ing to hold the actor under the
contract, while Frazer is willing to

accept cancellation so that^^ho OMay
return to London. flSquIty Is of the
opinion that th« ooBtract baa been
breached. >

It Is understood Janney has gtvea
Equity considerable trouble In his

dealings with actors. One practice

charged against him is that oC using
players for trial .

out oompensatlon.

Luck." Liberty, and "The Judge's
Husband," Elliott. Sept. 27; "Crlss
Cross." Globe. Oct. 6 (tentative):
"Wild Rose," Martin Ueck, Oct. 11.

"Sorrows of Satin/' a special pic-

laire showing, wlU start at the
Cohan Oct. 11, Famous IMayers
having leased tho house tor a year.

N.Y.SAPS

(Continued from page 1) .

1687 Broadway. In one hand the

sailor carried a small handbag. He
looked at some dresses. Which he
told the saleswoman he wanted for
his wife.

His actions aroused the suspicions
of the saleswonoan, and the sailor

was watched closely. After a
minute or two he was seen to stuff

a dress valued at $14.7S into the
bag. He announced he did not see
anything he liked, and started to

leave the store. He had Just potton
outside the door when Policeman
Dunn, Traffic B, who had been sum-
moned, nabbed the seafaring man.
CrUez was indipnant at first, but

later, when he was brought back to

the store and the dress taken from
his bag, he shook his head and
soliloquized, "They're not so dumb
ki this town." Later, when ar-
raigned before Magistrate Goodman
in West Side Court, he was held in

$1,000 bail for further examination.

LAPIES OF THE ENSEW
,
Dorothy June Is not tho least bit

superstitious. She won tho red-
head beauty contest at Luna Park
on Aug. IS. The result was a
contract with Albert I>e Counrlllo,
the Bngllah producer, who Is stag-
ing a revue for Loew's picture
houses. Our little Dorothy is to be
featured. She hag waincsd hard
playing in vaudayllls slttea IsMag
"Batty

Virginia Watts ("Night In Paris")
gave a tea party at her home on
Riverside drive.

Kay Annis kept a date riio mada a
year ago. Most latorsstliig.

Agnes O'Loughlin is back in New
York after . a lengthy vacation In
Cleveland ready for har^ work.
She is Joining "Scandals.'^

Pauletto ^nston returned ' from
dear old London looking Just grand.
A stunning tan ensemble adds to
i^aulette's attractiveness. She had
lunch with Blanche 0'Don<Auo and
some more of the girls In "Tip
Toes." Even pulled an aooont* Isn't
she regular I

La Vemo Lambert Is at Play-
groun4f

Kay Ani\|s Is rehearsing with
'Honeymoon Lana."

Dorothy Roy loked pretty in a
plak outfit She Is Thoroday matl-
neoliig It.

Where is Rita KrlvItT

A fad was introduced by Margy
Bailey on the sands of Atlantic City.

She had some adhesive tape made
into the initial (B). Margy la get-
ting sunburned all around it, so
whe^ she removes it she will have

Arthur Clayton, Doris Lloyd, Ro-
land Bottomley. Marc MacDormott
and Mrs. Hoplnald Denny will head
an All-English cast presenting
"Captain ApiHeiack" at the Pot-
boiler Art Theatre, XjOS Angeles, fol-

lowing tho run of "R. U. R." at the
Los Angeles little theatra.

CUT RATE OPPOSISH

(Continued from page 1)

ferred to remain with Leblang In

cut-ratliig.

Plrol Opposition of Kind

Leblaiig's eut-rato Institution Is

the only field of the theatre that has
been unopposed to date. Talk of

rival cut ratea cropped up a
yoar ago, at whieh time a premium
agency man was named as the
backer, but the plan never nuate-
rialized.

Tho new eut-rato proposition has
aroused discussion as to whether
there is need for such an agency.
In its favor is the increased seat-
ing capacity of Broadway's legltl*

mate field, largely through the con-
stantly mounting number of new
theatres.'

It Is ezpeotod that after tho new
bargain office opens there may be
bidding between it and the Leblang
office. That would tend to raise
the vats paid tho theatres for Uek-
ets.

The Leblang plant was slowly
developed but is now so highly spe-
cialised and far-reaching that. It

was regarded as haying tho field

to Itself.

- $400,000 Capital

Kaufman, a manufacturer of silk

knitted goods, is said to be liquid-
ating his wholesale business and
will devote his entire attention to

.the new cut-rate agency. Another
report Is that the Kaufman*Reade
ageacy starts with a capital of

$400,000 equally contributed by the
two partners.
Among managers approached by

Kaufman for allotments have been
A. Ij. Erlanger and Lee Shubert.
What assurance may have been
received from these circuit heads is

not reported. Kaufman is said to

have secured the support of Charles
Dillingham in his Erlanger ap-
proach through a personal friend-
ship with Dillingham,
Shubort is said to have been non-

committal on the new cut rate. It

has long been regarded on Broad-
way that the Shuberts are Interest-
ed financially in the Leblang agency
to the extent of a guarantee from
Joe Leblang that the Shuberts shall

receive at least $100,000 annually
through his agency.

Offlrinlly the agency will ha

the Initial of tho one nearest her
heart oA har arm or also.

Vivian parmody is becoming more
sylph-Uks^ .With tha mew "Van*
itlsst-

Frances Norton ("Vanities") is
wearing her hahr la short curls,
Otharwiso. known as personality. .

Is Sparky Wood going in for card
playlngt Her heart Is being won
over by Aes Budklns.

Gertrude Young, almond eyes, is
woarlhg her bfautlful red hair In a
long hob.

Anita Banton. the blondeet of
blondes, and Melkay Betdan, tho
darkest* of brunets, are paling
around*

.
Quite a picturmue view.

Jeaa WflUams la rushliig In and
out lingerie stores. Is It trousseaur

Jay Bordeau'a sprained ankle has
beea rasttag at AtUmtle City and Is
doing hotter.

Betty Wright, Jr., returned to the
Playground.

Kitty Rasch, Georgie Decker and
Janna have left the Silver Slipper
Jii Atlantic City. MMry'.Toung' It/

Beijl Halleylng it now*

Ann Mardman, who makes one
visualize a baUorina, Is doing a cciK*
Ing buck dance. : ^

Doris Bryant is leaylag "Scan-
dals" to open a dancing school*
Dorothy Chilton* before joining
this revue, was a concert pianiat.

Lillian Brushette has been elect<«

ed official hairdresser of the "Scan«
dais' " chorines. She has been giv-
ing the girls water waves* and can
do It, too. . .v.>. •;>i..v

Mary Warren has a new fur coat
and can't wait untU the cold

Helen Shepherd, "The Girt
Friend," haa a 12-lBch cigarette*
holder; v'^.

Dorothy Brown had a tea party
and served soup. Well, they had
tea, toow ^•'^•-'v-;

{Iva Marie Gray Is bacl^ la, N(iw
York after vacationing.

'

known as the Gotham Theatre
Ticket Corp. Its papers were filed

in Albany last week. They list

Harry A. Kaufman, Mates Drlxler
and B. J. Baron as the Incorpora-
tors. Saul J. Baron of New York
city la the attornoy tor tho oorpo-
ration, ,

Many GbiMl Ctupwifi
(CiontlBttoa from pago 1>

Dudley Field Malono represents
Miss tCderle. He postponed a de-
cision until the return of the first

Channel champ.
Meanttme B. F. Albee. making a

personal appearance at the Malone
office, wanted the same arrangement
but at around $S,000 weekly. Mr.
Malone suggeated to Mr. Albee that
since it was competitive bidding
that he bid above Mr. Loew's offer.

Schiller's Luck
Tho matter rested on the post-

ponements until Friday when Ed
Schiller, general presentation thea-
tre manager for Loew's, Informed
Mr. Malone that unless an Immedi-
ate acceptance was given, he would
want permission to withdraw the
Loew offer at any time. This wi
agreed to.

Saturday Mille Gade pushed
through all the water in the Chan-
nti. Mille cost Trudy $t,f00 tha
instant she landed on English soil,

with tho withdrawal of the Loew
big bid becoming automatic.
Monday, when tha champ became

a male (Vlerkotter) it was said by
show people that they might con-
sider Trudy at $1,600. with the

(luestion remaining a tie betweeii

Trudy and Mille as Trudy had lost

her time limit.

Trudy may appear for a week at

the Philadelphia Sesquicentenlal. A
salary of $7,500. asked for SUte
Fair Week at Syracuse, N. Y., for

Trudy was declined by the Fair.

Matter of Curiosity
Some thought Trudy would gather

in the greater percentage of people

through being young and single,

uixile others were of the opinion

that Mille, as the mother of two
children, might azelto the greater

curiosity.

Informally, on Monday along

Broadway, there was some talk as

to whether a tunnel had been built

underneath the Channel for the

three , conquerors ^ a row.
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PUYS ON BROADWAY

THE GHOST TRAIN
A. H. Woods and Arch Selwyn's produc-

tion of Arnold Ridley's mystery melodrama;

Kged by Norman Houston with effects by
BvdoB McCormlck. In three acts, one

i»t. Opened Aus. 26 at tbo filtlnge. Mew
Fork'
tielMHl WteMuvP* •••••«• »**>^t>ert Rendel
M WUitlMr«9 ••••••••.Oypsy O'Brien
Bl Haiffkia ..Walter WUaon

ChnrlMi Mttrteok lohB WllUamt
poggy M«r«aclu CtaudotU Oolbort
lllM Boorna • Oladjra FfoUiott
Teddio DaakUi Brio Blora
lulla Prioo laobel Blaom
Herbert Price Arthur Barry
|obn Starling Hennr_ Mowbray

I. •.*•.. .•.*•*.•*.*. .AlttMHT.

'The Cniost O^rain" is an English
-BUrsteiT meller success, current at
the Prince of Wales, London, and
imported by the Woods-Selwyn alli-
ance for Ameripan edifloatlon with
what sounds like an all-English cast
iiccording to the playing, although
Bot striotir so, as has Immi Virlfled.

It's ohe of those spooky mellers
certain to enjoy a moderato TOgue
Cor A modorato run, altbovgli If-
coming somewhat obvious towards
conclusion.

The Rockland, Me., locale Is more
or less of a tip-off. Its proximity
to the Canadian border suggests
ttim-running and explains the ex-
cuse of the mysterious "ghost train"
as a means to accomplish the same.
]3estdes liquor, narcotics are thrown
In to complicate matters. It devel-
ops for the twister that the silly-ass
of thriRErty Is a Scotland Yard tnan
who purposely stalled his train at
that point to trek the international
smugglers. .

'

The title is derived from a phan
torn locomotive that lias been a
standing ghost story in that locale
lor over 20 yeats.

.
;.

When the passengers (Including a
quarrelsome couple, a newlywed
couple, the silly gent, and an Irrtt
able' old lady) are forced to spend
the night in the waiting room until
the next morning's first train Slit,
the station agent attsmpts to ssirc
them off. >

Complications soon follow where
the agent drops dead under the
same supernatural circumstances
that first made away with the orig
inal train engineer 20 years ago,
which was the cause of "the ghost
train" becoming a dresdsA. secur-
rence in that vicinity.

In apparently blundering fashion
the haplessly foolish funster who
has by now become a most decided
general nuisance, turns tables On

•srytblnt and svsrybsdysiid winds
up a hero with ths third Mt ds-
nouement.
EMo Blors COoaned" by B. Ray

Goetz) as Teddle Doakfn, the "sap"
Scotland Yarder, held up things
gensnOljr sad was tlis putieularly
bright spot of the proceedings.
Gladys Ffoilfott as the cranky old
girl foUsd wslk The women were
satisfactory, Gypsy O'Brien as the
too self-rsllant young, wife who is

finally cured of her upiM^shness by
the night's proceedings, and Clau-
dette Colbert as the clinging vine
aswly-bride. Their vis-a-Tls were
too "English" in tbsir lias rsadlngs
but adequate.
The "ghost train" hokum and gen-

eral "business" with mysterious
lights, etc., in true Langdon Mc-
Cormlck fashion were tightly built
up for several hysterical climaxes,
fetching quite some reaction from
the women in the audience.
Nothing like this on Broadway is

one recommendation for the meller's
chances. It should accordingly
Ung^r Jt9r a^ jfosperous period.

VANITIES
Sixth edition of ICarl Carroll's annual

revue, music and lyrics by Oraca Henry
and Morris Hamilton; sketchaa by Stanley
E. Rauh and William A. Qraw. sta<ad by
Qrew: dances by David Bennett. Uassl as-
sorted cradlu ler art and ttage eaitlnsa.
propertiaa. Mi;' Opaiiaa Avg. M at the
Canell.
cast toeliUas Clutflaa Dale and Joe Smith.
Ceeqra Koran and Oharlaa Mack, JvUus
Tannan, GUbart Walla and Floranoa Brady,
Robart Rhodaa. Harry Dalf. M. DeJari.
Norman Frescott, Tvetta Rusal. Magda
da Brlaa, Bemlca Speer. Dorothy Knapp,
Bernard Dudley. Thelma White, Isabel
Mohr, Hasel Bowman.
Chorus Includes the 20 Allen K. Foster

Girls and Marie Ellen, Ednamay French,
Ruth Martin. May Gilbert, Ann Whyte.
Phyllle Loft. Bobby Meredith, Mildred Hll
lar, Laura Stephan, Polly Luce, Jean Mur-
ray, Flo Ward, Vivian Carmody, Nina
Sorel, Frances Norton, Annette Lansr.
Peggy Driscoll, Ruth Royce, Avis Adalre,
Bessie Qraan, Odeline OfUvia, Halan Howa,
i^e BynMb waada SMgMMoa, Bate Sla
ton.
Show girls are. Jewel La Kota, Hasel

Bailey, Irma Phllbln, Myrtla Qandee.
Marion Booth, Btlaan WaMSli Osman
Larst Bliaabath .Ja«MF«r« ,

Some wag remarked "they ought
to send Carroll to Atlanta for the
current 'Vanities,'" deeming his
newest theatrical efTort a worthier
cause for punishment than the fed-
eral government's own cut-and-
dried legal ssMlPlabK anent sntl-
Volsteadism.
Be that as it may, and being ex-

ceedingly charitable, it might bo numbers were the sum total con-
argued that all of Carroll's shows tributod by Miss Rugel. who.'^e ab-
ba¥S started off Inausplciously and sencc from the show would have
yet somewhat managed to round out mode not much of a UifCercnoe one
a season's stay oa Broadway, going way or another.
through the motions of a "new edi- Harry Dolf fills In with bit.s and
tion'' toward springtime, but ItLjid his Grecian terpslchore special

-

seeais lMr<lF MMly OarroU will get ty, which was only part of his
those breaks this year, the show be- vaudeville act. Clever chap, ivif,
ing fiat, unfunny, not parUcularly i,ut not done JusUcs, in Uts midst Of
diverting or entertaining, and In everything .

mfiilr l^'Iu^LTJ' SSodu/tl^^i^d To continue with the disposition

.n t^iJ^V^
products, and

principals and their oontrlbti-
ahoys sJlinilBSpir«S. ^'^ tlona. Magda de Bries, a highly-

It's "Just a revue." passably sat-
[ touted Spanish danseuse. held down

sfactory for the speed a few sea- her specialty, but not sen.satlonally.
sons back, but considering White's Then, too, one suspects Miss de
current "Scandals." the Carroll 15.60 srles* Castillian heritage. She Is
box office tariff is a lot of money, personable and might be full-blood-

It might be argued, and this argu- ed American without any great re-
ment has come to this reviewer from flection on Nordie genealogy.

Sls't'^'tha" Tiy^roi s7ow ime ^''^^^

n 25 years but it is no?e the less L^^^^ l^^i in^^niL^^'^no'/^'^T^^^^ rlT^il":».». r«o,— ^ft^^tw^rr «^.,o»|the show In one spot. The rest were

IZtr^^ LS^ i^i^^^^ ^^^^^rs. M. de Jan. that

White LI liVa^ handsome follow, being a
wnite nas set a new

P^f^^^"/;'^^^^,^^ hold-over; ditto Dorothy Knapp. an

nSlnl^'S-SJL^i^^SSSS} 15VJ^ "looker." who ntted in
cosUng Ziegfeld a barrel of lucrs. ^^^^j^ woman of it all in the

Forgetting that ultra comparison, gi^m,
resume of Cwroll's Principals ^ „ han<!somoly

speaks for Itself._ Smith and Dale of ^ reconstructed in its
Avon Comedy Four theatrical

interior to represent a strong fan

-

mortality, are vaudeville favorite., 1,.^^ atmosphrre. Includin^^ Span-
trled-and-true and past Proven The

balcpnies in lieu of what would
boys were at one tinje mentioned In ^tage boxes ordinarily, which are
connection with their own tarring acces.sible from tho /tkpo proper

7if? ^h?v"^?ll?'»^^^^ performers' use. The Donald

SfJ.^ tk^ffl/ wiTii^^^^^^ orchestra is at one side
ties shuffie and while muchl^y hvfnre. but not play

Tunnen popiv'd up ever and anoa
in variog'ited toroador COStumtngs!
lor cIoNvn intfiludos.

"The Hospital" was nut particu«
larly mirth -provoking among the
skotrhes, Stanley K. Uauh being
credited, but not accredited thereby.
Smith and Dale In a lawyer's

ofTloe skit and "Shakespeare's La-
ment" (by Henry and Hamilton), a
revue Idea of past and present play
characters, led into the colorful mir-
ror finale. This reminded of White'a
Jewel finale In "Scandals." but not
as thrilling.

Arthur Caesar ])ad a corking
sketch in the second half. "The Auc-
tion Block,** that seemed wasted
somehow or another, although reg-
istering. Smith and Dale, as the
Hebe Dixie plantation owners, aue-
tloning off *thelr Steves, were again
to the fore.

Thelma Wliite. handling two SC
tho revue's niftiest tunes, was a bit
beyond her element, the numbers
requiring prima donna treatment.

"Vanities" rates as a fair revUe,
and will go throtigh the usual mo*
tlon of petering down and out from
a $30,000 weekly gait. With resus«
tlcatlon by some magical means,
Carroll may carry It through ths
healthiest portion of the s^Mon.

Aheh

needed, being one of the few bright
spots, all they can offer are tabloid

Ing for dance sessions, as with last
spuiB, uii invy can outr are l<iuiuiu

<^hiir*»t Idpn Inittend of whtch

proper, attired in cabellero costumaddition It tm hurting them profes-
sionally.
Then there are Moran and Mack, ing. With the elimination of the

btackfac.f«h.S,^.thSwh^^ «»•

are none funnier in their field, but ^^^^
^ ^ ,

also handicapped by a mass of ma- Thero are some commendable mo
terlal. Nothing striking about their ments In the show. That goes par

efforts; ths^, too* are Jnst of the ticularly for the music. It Is tune-

moh, holds four big numbers in

With Smith and Dale and Moran rHugs and Kisses," "Adorable,''

and Mack exhausted, who is left? Climbing the Ladder of I^ve" and
Julius Tannen, clever fellow, needs "Alabama Stomp"; it JpUrht be

material sadly. If Messrs. Grew and noted that none was contributed by
Rauh are the show's librettists they the accredited words-and -music au-

forgot the monologist completely, or fhors, Henry and ^ Hainilton. being

did they rely too much on Mr. Tan- Interpolatsd contributions from
nen's clever tlaents to outfit him various sources,

with nifties? If so, Tannen ain't Still another number. "Natacha,"
done right by our Julius. But for a

|
a Russe idea, stood out from the

mental telepathy skit with Tannen left-overs, nicely handled by de Jarl
as "Shcepshead Bay" (burlesque- and a Russian Peasant Qirl ensem-
ing Rahman Bey) and Norman ble.

Frescott, a vaudeville mentalist, do- "Horses,** with Moran and Mack,
ing the audience business, and on was. a so-so skit, and Kalmer and
top of that also a familiar aflecta- Ruby's "Fire House" sketch with
tlon, Taansn stfMrsd nothing worth I Smith and Dale an tho principal
while.

I
funsters, clicked better, although

Then there Is Tvette Rugel. Two ' seen before.

THE ADORABLE LIAR
Fanciful comedy In thr<>A acts bjr Roy

r.rlant and Harry 1>urmnt. Produced, re-
vised and ataiied by Kdsar Selwyn. SetUnsS
deaigned by Raymond Sovay. ' At tha 4mh
Street Theatre, Auff. SO.
Ruper Barry » Haary ttapliissas
Joeephlna Barry, his eiater.

Mary Horna Maiiiawi
Elton Moore, the sharlfT Ton Wlae
Joyce Barry Bontrlre BUnn
Mark Roque William n. Macl^
Karllh Bnrry Dontthy Burgeaa
Alai\ Davia Eric Drcaalar
Taafii^.Sleitisa»«<^**«'*'»»«s**.»«. .. .Nally Nail

This is Edgar Selwyn's first show
for New York this season. He has
provided a trite, thin Uttls comedy
played by a gllt-edgo cast. One of
its authors, Harry Durant, was for-
merly In the story department of
Famous Players, but left that post
some time ago. Ooiginally called
"The Imaglnathrs Olri," this play
was tried out In the coast resorts
with but fair notices, the general
opinion being tha^ It was bardly
New York stuff.

That opinion still goes, but con*
sidering Selwyn's tie-up with Fam-
ous Players on "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes." it would not bs surprising*
also taking ths Dnraat autnorshv

(Continued on page 44)

EDDIE ON A

"! ','>«,;•</ ,} f

h THE CQAST fRODUCTION OF AAJIONS AISP FREEDLY'S

WHAT THE CRITICS Sm
lULBUZZELL:

(Lb )

••Tlp-Toas"—(Mason) > "addle 9«sseU blithely, walks away wltk
the noaers la this nair sisskMa eemedy. Good caat. good sisale*

•"'irTTiir

IMI Msas* 1" A, Beesfd)
Bddla Butsall to withost a doubt tlw hit ef the ahow. Win-

nins. anersetic and dabeaalf. ha carrlas the aaow oa hla ahonl-
dars and seema to enjoy It kll. Hla volca, too. fa plaaalnff. and
"fjooklns For a Boy," which he doea with One Muasoa. la qulia

H
CBdwia SSIvllert. A. Tiaaaa) '

Oeorgo GarahwlB Meale ^gMw^ Opena With Bright Floeriahj

BY EDWIN 8CHAL.1.ERT
Declare a holiday right away and ro down to aee "Tlp-TOfa*

And above all, don't mlaathla ona. For U.'a a tip-top abow.
Mualo and daneiiy PfStge OeraSiffa's SMHriS sMedtaa

Humor, too-—cood.
And people! Bddia Bsssalll
If hla name lan't hnown here Slraadr It will be aa a result of

tha briffht mualcal. eomady produetton whleh opened last nisht
at th% Manon. Rl^ht from New York, and really richt thia time,
na Jsat about atena ahaad of tham all. For ha haa youth and
pop and peretsaMqpw
A winner!
Bujszoll! To ace him In th*" only wny, perhapf. to r^aWzf Ms

rather indescribable appeal. Which is decidedly one of vcrsa-
tnity. And paraonallty!!!

(Carran D. Rwtat, 8. T. Dally Newa)
He aluQ liked Eddie BuzeoII. That's an easy one. Kvf>ry>,()<ly

llkoa Eddie, always. One Just can t help it. IIt» Is tho likable
sort. HI9 particular brand of humor Is of the smooth kind that
Just eases Its way along the funny bone and with the "smilo
that won't come off" rarrloa the ohap on th« other side of the
footlichta richt along with It. Hia waa tha individual hit of
tha avanlng.

(A. F. Glllasp<>y. S. F. Bulletin)

Huzzcll stfnls many sronf^s. Tie is a natural comedian an. I ho
ran also ant. Thla, with the ability to put over hla aonsa and ut
the same tima dance excaedtnsly well, noakes him as immadlato
favorite.

(Georice F. Warren, 8. F. Chronicle)

Partnering Miss Manson In favor waa Kctdie Tiuztc-W. who
neenia compounded of equal parta of charm and maKnvHsm. }{••

haa aa acreaabla person,' can sing well enough and dance better
than thefj he" r«<tda HniMi Iht^Mlgeutl/ and makM awkward love

qotte delightfully, and h« won bla attdlapca frem the nuNsant he
came on the stage. . — ^

Eddie Tttirreii hrads the tMumvlrata funmakara Ha has an
original method of getting laughs.

AS REVIEWED TOGETHER

Lathras. In A. ggpeass)

Ona Munson and Eddie Duzscll, brought from N«w York
for the romantic roles, established themselves with a forth*
right emphasis. Miss Munson roaa with a staady eraaeaaSs le.

requirements, especially In bar dancaa.

nuKzell, as well as Miss Munson. haa magnetlam plua a
delightful sense of humor, and makes the rather obvlova
hokum romance of the piece eoRaging with hla personality.
}Io dances better than the average SSd ilaSS weH eaeSga
to make hla tvnea register strongly.

:.

(IKmi KraU. 8hb Francisco Call and Poai)

Tloaded by Ona Munson in the title role of "TIp-Toes."
Kayo and Kddle Hiizzrll as Steve llurton. the lucky chap
who wina hor. "Tip Toes" provides a whole evening full of

entertainment.
There's Just enough of a love story running throuKh the

ahow to Instill the flavor of romance. The wh<.l«fl'piri<> atmos-
phere of it a|l with MiKS Munson and Uu/.ze|l carrying along
the story. Is fundament.ijly pleasing. Those two folk are
clavar. And can they dance? Emphatically, yes!

(Monroe TAthrop, T.. A. Esprrss)

Against a background of silver draperU-s and the lnlnillaM«
Gershwin music, Eddie Buzz- II and On.i Muni m roinp

through two lively a«ts ai^ half a dosen numbera which
are destined for Immanaa and Immediate popularity. .

—(no^ence UkWHM, L. A. EUlHIMn
• On the* stage, thara la Eddie nuz7,» ll. danr ing and singlntr

his way straight Into the hearts of his audlenre. F>.Tin«y Ona
Mtuison. tripping Into and out of the plot with happy aban-
don: Is graceful and winsome. Bussell Is a alager and daacer
as well as a comedian.

WHAT THE CRITICS SAU)

ABOUT MISS MUNSON:
(Oasase F. Warras, S. V,

ONA MrNNOV HCORES
Ona Munson made a romiueat of last night's crowd, and it

wa« big enough tv coRiplMeiy All the h^ttss-i and enthttstaatlo
over everything and everybody, an audience In holiday mood,
bent on anjoying ttsalf and succeeding admirably. Miss Munson
la aweet and baa paraonallty rather than baauty. althoegb eaa
can look at bar oftan and long and ba the bapplar for that
eaardaa of tha ayas. Sha alnga nicely and aha daneae vary wall.
Saamlns to daaoa oet of para ioy In motion and form. It la
"SaaMthing Ilka ene tmaglaas a wood ajmph night sspress har
leve ef lifa and mevemaat by daaclas*

(Idwal Jonaa. S. F. KzaaUasr)
MUM MUHfioir cLvrm

Ona ITunaon. tha prima donna, waa In aacellent leSS
Biascle, and also har legs gave a good account of thetnaafvaa
Aa Tip-Toes, Miss Munson, a clever comedienne, ac'iults her*

aelf adntirably. She Is a brisk pirouettlste, halts proceedings
with her songs, and with h**r prettlness and naive charm is
decorative In the extreme, which Is aaylng much, for tha clr-
eumamblant baavtjr sealaa mighty slg la this shewk

<A. F. Olliaapeir, g. F. BnBelto)
CHARMING PRIMA DONNA

MIms Ona Munium is charming and a splendid dancer. She
has the title part In the play and handles It well. Her "That
Certain Feeling" and "Looking for a Boy" are among tha hUa
ef taa parforaunce.

(Sdwta Shatlart. Las Angalaa TIsMa)
lllsa Munson, aa a personality, gained favor rather decisively;

har dancing and true musical manner turned out (('uita Ingra*
tlatlng. Hhe docs that crcjoning tune, "l^ooklng for a Hoy."
What a hit, that number! MImm Munson's dancing is quite elfec-
tlva ana p2aaalng. and aha and B«ssoli togctbar ara dellgbtfal.

(PhU fUene. L. A. Beoerd)
Ona Munson Is extrt'm^iy pretty and a very clovjr person.

Her atepping has a fajiclnatlng aceentrlo aaullty^ which scrvaa to
actuate lutr winsomcneaa.

(Curran II. Swjnt. Man rraucls<M> l>ally »wa)
• Ona Munson. a good looklnrr ami rnont delightful young person,
with a i>orw<nahty, lin.iini; • x pi <.-ssion in a bruaU and wholesome
smil" wb.' h Muli kly w fi h- r f.U'1i'*n'»' I hf you» g Indy also
li«Ke ;i nimlilc, #•>< r vf t.nir pi.it <.f )• r^* and knowledgo of their

U«'- - III niUHital u«/ni««l' 11. 1' v.-ie <|ijii«- f-ipflvut rig as was
her stnil-. Ari l \ iM .1 •

I .1 (;tp.il!" ii't|'e« \S'hi«-h may
be . r/n-rni' <l an ni» ;ii..nit that fh's r- vit wcr liked .MNs Mttn-

n b.t. Ho did.
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VASIBTT LEGITIMATE

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
Figur«« estimated and commant point to toma attractiona being

•uocooaful, while the aame groao aooroditod to ethero might suggoat
modloority op loos. Tko vopIohoo i« oxplaiAod In tho ^Mforonoo in
house capacities, with the varying overhead. Also the size of caat,
with eonaoguont difforonco in noooooary gro9o of profit. , Varlonoo
In fciiolwooo woeooiopy for muoioal atlpnotion oa againil dramatio
ptay io also considered.

Clasoification of attraotion* houoo oapaoity and top price of tho
admioofofi ooalo flvofi bolow. ' Koy to olaoailloations C (comedy);
D (drama); R (rovuo); M (muaical comedy); F (farce); O (operetta).

'Abio^a Iriah Rose," Republic (224th
week) (C-901-$2.20). Another

of cool weather provided
rood theatre bualness; unusual
mnabor of out-of-townera indi-
cates some trade comiuiT from
Seaqul- Centennial visitors at
Philadelphia; "Abie" prMporod
and hit above $11,000.

"Amsricana," Belmont (5tb wook)
<Il*llS-|5.S0). Intlmato rovuo lot
off to promising start and raised
seals in third week; limitsd ca-
paolty houso moans that above
$13,000 excellent gross.

*'A Night in Paris,'' 44th St (»4th
woak) (R-1.92t-|S.S0). Tltlo aoll-

Inc this revue among visitors;

buslnooa surprisingly good with
last wook's figure approximating
128,000.

"At Mrs. Besm's," Guild (19th week)
(C-914-12.76). Qood horo until
first week in October and may
oontinuo longer, possibly in an
other houso (Guild has throo the-
atres under its control); M*MO or
noarly that last week.

'^radlo Snatehops," Music Box (62d
week) (C-l,000-|3.30). Certainly
pulled come-back in last two
weeks; more than held own last
week ridin«: ahead $1,000 and bet-
tering $16,000; dated to remain
nntJl Thanksgiving; completes
year on Broadway next Monday.

*'Qarrick Gaities," Garrick (I7th
week) (R-537-$3.30). So far date
indefinite; last season's revue
wont through November, but this
<Mio doubtful of lasting that long;
$7,500.

"Qroat Qod Brown," Klaw (M
,
week) (D-800-$2.76). Looking for
another attraction figuring drama

^ will not hold up when new shows
fill theatres; better than $6,000 last
two weeks means profit.

"Honpy—Behave," Bayes (2d week)
(C-860-$3.80). Unfavorable no-
tlooo and little signs of business,
ozcopt from cut rates; first wook
estimated under $5,000.

^Honest Liars,*' Sam H. Harris (7tb

.
week) (C-l,043-$2.75). Next weak
will move to the Cohan under five
weeks' booking; trada light, but
management hopeful; up aomo-
what $8,000 last week.

"If I Was Rich," Biltmore (C-1.100-
$8.80) (let week). With Joe Lau-
rie. Jr., Qtarred, will open Thurs-
day; tried out last sprteff and
saved for now season.

'^lolsntho," Plymouth (20th week)
(O-l,M8-$S.80). Roaetad splen-
didly on cool evenings; outstand-
ing among last season's musical
raylvala and figursa to go along
for another two montha; lai

week. $13,000.
"Kitty's Kisses," Playhouse (18th
week) (M-879-J3.30). Went to
around $10,000 last week; best
flguro sinRe early weeks when
show picked up somewhat after
slow start.

**Lafr That' Off," Wallack's (45th
week) (C-770-$3.30). Indefinite;
an 11-month run not anticipated
aivan by management, which
moved show to another house for
time; has drawn moderate grosses,
but mado mohey right along; l^t
W<l«k OVef $7,000; "Nuinbif T*
opens at Times Square.

"Looss Ankles/' Biltmora <td wook)
(C-l,0OO-$3.30). From agency re-
ports and smart class of draw,
this comedy regarded as hit; soq-.
ond week's trade up to $14,800.

"Lulu Belle," Belasco (30th week)
(D-1.000.$3.85). Leap in atUnd-
ance during cool streak displayed
drama's strength; Belasco smash

^ axpected to go through noW aoa-
son; $19,000 or more.

**My Country," Chanin's 46th St.
(4th week). Will move to Forrest
next Monday. "The Shan<!:hai Ges-
ture" reopening here at that time;
"My Country" about held to same
gait last week at $6,000, cut rates
a factor; hooked up to make
money at modest gro.s.«ies.

"One Man's Woman," 48th St. (15th
week) (D-969-$3.30). Jump in
trade hero real surprise; went up
again last week. Around $9,000,

"Potash and Perlmutter, Detectivea,"
Rita (1st wook) (C-94B-$3.S0). A.
H Woods resumed tha "P. & P."

series with thla one. again writ-
ten by Montague Glcuis and Jules
£ckert Goodman; Ludwig Sats.
Jewish actor, starred; opened
Tuesday.

^Queen High," Ambassador (M
l,200-$3.85>. Postponed unUl
SepL 8.

' Scandals," Apollo (12th week) (R-
1.168-$6.50). Demand for tickets
and prasonca of standees for all

performances points to engage-
ment going through two seasons;
betters $40,0€nO weekly.

"Service for Two," Gaiety (lot
week) (C-808-$3.30). First prp
duction this seasOn presented by
A. L. Erlanger; written by Martin
Flavin; opened Monday.

"8ex," Daly's 63d St. (19th week)
(D - 1,173 - $8.80). Dropped to
around $3,000 In hot weather, but
leaped to $10,000 during cool pe-
riod iand last week estimated over
$12,000; expected to stick well Into
new season.

''aha Couldn't 8sy No." Booth (1st
week) (C-708-$S.80). Florasee
Moore featured in this farce by
B. M. Kaye, produced by A. £2. and
R R. Rlskin: opened Tuesday.

"Sunny," New Amsterdam (50th
week) (M-l,702-45.60>. Celebrate
year's run Sept. 16. Way trade
lately '«houId go through new
season; $43,000; high money for
Broadway.

^'The Adorablp Liar," 49th Street
(1st week) (C-708; $3.30). Edgar
Balwya's first of now soason;
written by Roy Brlant and Harry
Durant; Tom Wise in cast; opened
Monday.

"The Blonde Sinner," Lyric (8th
week) (F-l,067-$3.30). Moved here
from Sohnm Monday for three
weeks; Selwyn to get "Castles in
the Air" next Monday; "Sinner"
claimed |8,900; using radio In-

• stead of newspaper advertising.
"Tho Donovan Affair," Fulton (1st
week) (D-918-$8.M>. Melodrama
by Owen Davis, presented by Al-
bert Liowis with Phoebe Foster in
lead; openad Monday <tlypoa pra-
mieres that evening).

'*Thm Qirl Friend," Vandorbilt (8«th
week) (M - 771 - $3.85). Want to
$13,000 and over during aod #a-
ing and date indefinite.

''The Ghost Trsin," Eltinge (2d
week) (D-892«$8.80). Opened Aug.
25, winning notices that should
draw trade; agency buy indicates
English mystery play's chances;
rated around $9,000 in first five
performances.

"The Great Temptations," Winter
Garden (16th week) (R.1,498-
$S.S0). No reason why this revue
should not run well into winter
period; strength during cool days
favorable to that «lid|i»aatlmatad
over $37,000.

"The Homo Townert," Hudson (2d
week) (CD-l,094-$2.75). George
M. Cohan'a>first attraction of sea-
aon off to groat start, with first

week building steadily; at $2.75
drew big money first weak at
nsarly $14,000.

"The Little Spitfire," Cort (3d week)
(CD-l,046-$2.75). Appeara to have
ehan « to niaka aonia Monay;
though little agency strength, liked
and ahould ba strong out rator;
up aomawhat with avar |t,MO
dsLiin^^

"The Vagabond King," Casino (47th
week) (0-l,447-$5.S«). Oporetta
smash still appeara to possess
kick; plans call for It going
through fall parioit iMl iPSak
over $20,500.

"Vanities," Earl CarroU (2d week)
(R-fM-$6.60). Revlawars dM not
rave over Carroll's new revue.
Claimed $36,000 first week; open-
ing niRht at heavy crlees.

"What Every Woman Knows," BlJou
(lilst week) (C-606-$3.30). Rated
as good for six or eiprht weeks, but
Barrio revival has held up prof-
itable figure since opening and
management Intends fall continu-
ance; $9,000 to $10,000, azoallant
for this house.

Ziegfeld's Revue," (Globe (11th
week) (R-1.41C-$5.50). Doing real
business last two weeks; last
week's gross rated above $28,000.
and if that pace continues revue
win stick woll into fall.

(Copyriaht, 1926, by VaHaty, Ino.)

'QUEEN fflGH' UP

FOR $24,000 INWY
III

Weather Break and Cenven-

tions Put 'Bubbling Over*

Up tQ $27,000 Gross

mm
MUUUNGTHEATRE LEASE
ePlAVHOUSE COS ANGEICS CAl

l^27 SCATS
COST»60Q00P

MAS PtAVED

eoxofpice
STARS IN

BQuiPtieiiT-nNesTSEm.

aSi^^PMJUNE FREDERICK
Nexb Attfadion-CRADIE SNATCHERS*
THUTK tmumUE ABOUT TH<W4t(S64VlNO-<>«\MXJL0 CONSIDER.
mneoiArfi ocoMMricy, and miu kavomm.! wMTCHCKron %
te/MEMM Y£AM6 TO/HJN-WtrN S YEAR OPTION - ^
Apply dircd bUXilS O.NACLOON Sole Lessee eod H^.

Philadelphia, Auff. SL

Business was hitting on aU slcht

cjFiindara, with crosaaa tlMt

lika fliM^wllilif ilMtaad •<

Aucuat Ihip atlMtlaiis took in

virtually every dollar of their ca-

pacity, and there were enough tum-
aways to supply profit for at least

throe other shows. Tha waatbar,

coot aad f^-]lka» was parUiBr m-
spoasiMa; Ua aavsnU aoavaatisM
are beinff credited mlao. Kaia tho

first four days of the week kept the

out-of-towa visitors off tha strasts
and awax txtm tha flaavil, aaA ra-
suited In a traaMHSaiM |a«t-atfMila
window aala.
Toward tha and af tha waak tha

rains stopped, and that meant
aomewliat of a rotura to tha usual
summar weak aa< aaodna ta ahoia
resorts. By that timOp however,
both ahowa had got goins at top
spood, and, with big advaaaa^ the
attendance remained of a high order.

*'Quoon High" Jumped aimoat IC-
OOg In groaa, gattlng in aaoaaa of
$24,000, easily the highest figure
during its run at the Cheatnut
Street Opara Houaa. In all tha M
weeks only two were losing, and
those not badlj oa tha debit aide
of tha ledger. Tha avaraga groaa
was probably better than $15,000, a
great figure for a sununer run.
"Bubbling Ow," In Its fourth waak

at the Garrick, got not only tta beat
gross of tha ang^anaat, but turned
in a b^tar i^aalNtmm maaagamaat
claimed, than any week of *^anette^
during the summar. Tha gross was
around $27,000.
"Bubbling Over" opens in Bostoa

Monday, but axpaots |a plgj
tended ratani liiiii"hNiM*!
is up.
"Queen High" haa had a tough

break In tho suddan tlTnsss of >iary
Ijawlor, the ingenue, who has been
out of tha cast for a week, but is

recovering Ptowlf. Bather than get
a substitute and open in New York
with the morale of the performance
possibly damaged, the management
decided to move "Queen High" to the
Walnut for an added week and then
opmi on Broadway after Lsibor Day.
An added tough break is that up
until a week ago they oould easily
have procured the Chestnut for this
week. Since that time "Sweetheart
Time" was advanced, and opened
there Monday.

"First Love," the Shubert comedy
previously called "Parakeets," was
booked into tha Broad for lAbor
day, but has now been put back
unUl the 13th. With nfoung
Woodley," now definitely sat for the
20th, "First Love" will have only
a single week's booking at best.
The season's openings now line up

as follows: "Sweetheart Time" at
the Chestnut, and "L O. U. One
Woman" at the Xdrtto this waak. tha
former for thraa wMka, tha Inttar
for two.
Next Monday, "Honeymoon Lane,"

with Eddie Dowling, at the Garrick
(two weeks), "The Ramblers" with
Clark and McCullough and Maria
Saxon at the Forrest (two weeks),
"Laugh That Off" at tho Walnut,
probably for thte waaka, and
"Abie's Irish Rosa" at tha Adaiphi
(Indefinite).
On the llth tha Brand wUl^iiin

with "First Love" and the Lyric
will have Frances Starr ia '*The
Shelf ,(twa 'weeks).
On the 20th. tha Garrick will have

a Sam Harris comadjr, the Forrest
wfll HhTa "Wnd Rosa,** tha Frtml
operetta, the Chestnut will have the
musical versioa of "Thirtjr-nino
EaatP and tha Broad #01 have
"Young Woodley." The booking of
Arthur Hopkins' Jazs opera» "Deep
Rivar,'' pranoiialy set for thla date,
has been moved back to Tuesday,,
the 21st. On MfMday, the 27th, "The
Buttar and Man." proTiously
reported for the IiyrlO^ Wil|- OOHW
into the Walnut.

Estimates of the Week
'M. O. U. One Woman* (Lyric,

first weak). Opened Monday night,
getting the first strlQgi^ ftH^i^ IB
for two weeks only.

*'8weethesrt Time" (Chestnut,
first week). Opened a three weeks'
engagement Monday night "Queen
High" closed its twenty-week en-
gagement in a blaze of glory, get-
ting better than $24,000, with all
breaks In its favor. Moved to Wal-
nut
"Bubbling Over" (Garrick. fifth

week). This musical comedy, which
has been making big money right
along, got Its prize gi-oss last week,
$27,000. This is final week with
"Honeymoon Lane" to follow*

'^uaen High" (Wabiut, ona week
only). Moved here after twenty
weeks at Chestnut, when opening in
New York was postponed, due to
illness of Mary lAWlor. "Z^aflLThat
OfC" next week.

'

CHICAGO GROSSESMET UNDER

HEAT WAVE OF 94 DEGREES

'BlondM' Off to $13,O0a-a«Maif«'« Affbirs' Scores

$31,700 Despite Thermometer—^'Gatsby,' with
$14^ AloMMt WMlfa«^PM9f

^'Greoi Haf $13,000
1k>8 Angeles. Aug. Si.

But one show held up here last
week. "Tha Green Hat," at tha EI
Capitan. Thla one got ^IMOO.
white "Tip Toes," te tta aaoand
week ar the Mason, was down to
$lt.000 and la reported ta aloae
Sept. n.
'^onkay Buataaas** got IT.OH ta

Ita fourth week at the Majestic and
Applesauce" took $5,800 at the
Morosco In its first week. "Part-
nera Again" got |f.tM In Ua teal
week at the Orange Grove.

(CaWfrfght, 1»2g, by Vsriaty^ Ilia.)

HOLDS UP ON

2D FRISCO REPEAT Wi

'Cradle Snatchers* Sponsored

Looaliy, Cliote at SI3,400

—Moitlssey Does $8pP00

San Francisco, Aug. 81.

Tho big buy of last week was
"Bain," with "Cradle Snatchers"
second choice. The return engage-
ment of 'the Sadie Thompson show
^aa a box ofHce natural, taking $24,-
000 the first week and not ,far be-
hind last ita second. It goes out
after the present week, with Iha Go«
lumbla getUng "Ben-Hur."
The McLoon-sponaored coast pro-

duetion of "Cradle Snatchers" seems
to have clicked and is figured to
draw smart trade for the total of six
weeks now penciled in at tho Cur-
ran. Last week estimated $1S,600.
Tho Music Hall Bevue Is stiU in-

between at the Capitol. Both house
and show have an uphill lights San
VYancisco haa not as yet been sold
on tha night club type of revue.
Morrlssey's outfit is noticeably not
drawing the fashionables. Almost
no adranoo aale from day to day,
with tha rSYonua all at the window
for tha next parformanoe. In the
absenea of a definite dlentelo the
ability of the house to pull drop-ins
and transients is a point in its favor.
Mueh paparlng and ducat-punohing
makaa an estiniMe pure guess work.
Quoted $8,000. Haa two waikg SMfS
on original booking.
Around |S,MNr at fHa Preafdont

with "Love 'Em and Leave 'Ehn,"
and $7,800 for "The Show-pff' at
tho Alcasar was good ft* tik» Henry
Duffy attractions. Last two we«eka
of "The Show- Off" have been an-
nounced
The Wilkes reopened yesterday

(Monday) with "Partners Again"
ftrom Ang^aa.
(Copyl>ight, 1026^ hy Vnrialy, tna.)

B. 0. STAFF CHANCES

With the opening of the now
n«niar«tta tthmigaa In 1^#i!0f-

flce staffs In tha Jfaw Twit hcjiMMi
are in evidence.

Itarry O'Keefe, assistant in the
Qalaly dinas for nmkt yeara. goes
to. be treasurer of the Broadhurst
under the Aarons and Freedley re-
gime. He will be succeeded at the
GaSatr
formerly at UMi
House.
Harry Snownlen, last ia the

b.o., b^oomva trxigisi^ tui-
slstant.

Dixie French, treasurer of the
Little for the past season, will be
triiint ir aff tha now OoldStt tha-
atre when it opens In October.

Perry, formerly of the Princess
b.o., goes to the new Waldorf when
It opens.
Jessie Wank, formerly assistant

treasurer nt the Knickerbocker, has
left and Hector Clingy will succeed
htan at the opening of tha season
there.

Carl Abrams is now in the Bayes
as manager for the Shuberts and
treasttrar for Oustar Blum, who has
tna iiuun Biiaw imic

Chicago. Aug. 31.
Chicago sweltered last week-end.

and tha legit groaa raoeipts* wilted.
"Treat 'Em Rough" opened Satur*
day night at tha Harris in a tern-
peratnra of #4. Tha temperature
wasn't much altered for the Sunday
openinga of "Love 'JSm and Leave
'Bm," At tha La flhilo. and TThe Poor
Nut," at the Cort. All attractiona
slowed up in trada after Thursday
night flavaral aztraordlnary thin
grosses warn chadBsd Satniday
night.

It la figured that It will be an-
other month before the Saturday
^nd Sunday legit trade returns to
normaL Tha mid-week matinee pull
for all shows continues to bo tha
sensation of the town. This is re*
gardleaa of tha fact that aeveral of
the thantraa ara without oooltaig
planta.

Six Pipomiaraa
Another booking has been added

to the LiSbor Day array^ making sis
In aU and reopening five more thea«
tres. "Pyramids" is now underlined
for the Central's opening Sunday.
The Four Cohans reopens Sept IS
with "The Passing Show" (Shu*
berts). The Adelphi's premiere on
Sept IS has undergone a title
change from "I Can't Bear It", to
"Pay tha Bearer." When the Gar-
rick receives "Sweetheart Time**
Sept 20 all the legit thonlsng tfc
toWn will bo in operation.

Eatimataa for Last Wsek
•Treat 'Em Rough" (Harris, 1st

week). Opanod Saturday, hptttgt
night of tha whole summer.
"Love *Em and Leave 'Em" (La

SaUe, 1st week). UnUl the heat
wave subsides no line will be avail-
able.
TTha Poor Nut" (Corst 1st week).

Had a aamblance of an advance call
despite the torrid wave. "If I Was
Rich" made good money during run
at thla theatre, departing with about
$7,500 gross.
"The Mikado" (opant tomorrow

night §X Auditorium).
Le Msire's "Affairs" (Woods, 8th

week). Weather made a trifie vari-
ation from full capacity, particu-
larly at Saturday maiinaa. Cfhathit
at $81,7««.
"Qantfamail Pivfsr tolondos* (8ol-

wyn, 18th week). Last week of
orlglnajl cast brought early sell-out
at Thtmday'a matinaa and big busi-
ness up to Friday night, when heat
severely clipped trade for week's
gross of $18,000. Now oast started
Sunday.
•Xastlsa in the Air" (Olynipic, 41st

weak). Week-end heat held gross
down between $18,000 and $19,000,
but holds prospects of shooting up
again to round out year's nm wfkn
sensational figures.

''BIsck Vslvst" (Playhouse, 9th
week). Slowed up lik* ^tttilci, hot
nothing to ha wwtrlad «l^iit In ffoat
of $8,000.
Tha Qraat Qatsby" (Studahnltan

5th week). Felt the heat wavg^ yit
went to $14^000 or little better.

"Artists and Modsfs" (ApoTIo, lOth
and final week). Didn't look like
more than seven rows dwnstalrs
llllod Friday night and way off all
Week, not figuring stronger than
$13,000. A fiop summer engagement
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

III Pnaea tapt. tP
San Francisco, Aug. 81.

Bdward D. Smith, owner of the
£1 Capitan, Hollywood and who
brought "The OreOn Hht^ to' tha
coast has booked that attraction'
to open at the Wllkea* Jtan
Francisco, Sept 27.

Four new featured players hhTO
been added to the cast of Morosco
stock company, Los Angeles, open-
ing this week. They Includa Alma
Tell and John Lltal, leads; Mitchell
Harris, second man, :and £lisabeth

Roy Elkins has replaced Douglas
Cosgrova with tha Jefraraon Play-
ers, Portland, Me. A new leading
woman Is yet to be chosen.

I. MILLER 6 SONS
• •••o»vos*fse
TKe World • largcA manulaaurar
of fheslnssiloetwm Wt fit cathe
seoAHaisib sifo ladlviifusi erlesa.

NFI* TUB>

1554 finiedwey SisteStnsi'



WINOHELL 8MITH
MUM n>*»cl dirMtlon

JOHN
GOLDEN and

WINCHELL
SMITH

have an announcement of great^importance to all

STOCK repertoire, chautauqua,

lyceum and tent MANAGERS

^'SEVENTH HEAVEN*'

•THE FIRST YEAR"

''8PITE CORNER'*

"LIOHfNIN* *•
'

•THANK-U"
"3 WISE FOOLS'*

A SERPENTS TOOTH'^

"TURN T6 ThIe right*

•«

"DEAR ME"

^ These plays come to you, not only thoroughly tested for audience values by their long

runs, but with a volume of advertisinc* «zploitation and showmanship tfiat tremendously Increase their bo«-oOc«
alue, fmt above the ordinary «tlrae|ta» 1Tli# John ^^Mea-trade-marit meaaa that the easoal playgoer—or even

those people who don't attend the ^eatr^ once a year—wUl eagerly respond to yovr aaaoiuioeiiieiit IThni^ the

plays thenMhrea ptoigo* paehed houses on their sheer shtsrtsduMit appeal hl^M^

BUT—yov get the sdded draft St those hwndrsds who des't ears ts ses aay play

MXCWT the typs sf play that sesies with ths John OoMsh v^srantee and staadarA*

flfr. Vrank Oniaiors^ eseeutlvs secretary oC the Actors' Bqulty Assoelatton, rssently

ashsd Iffr. Qoldea ts ssnslder plaeing the royalty on all of his matsrial aisrs sasUy

within th(| meaas of ths stocks, reps, lyceums and tents throughoat Asssrlaa. flfr.

Golden has Inatnietsd as to do iust that At Mr. OUhhore's susgesUon ws wlU he

glad ta get te touch with all Managers above enumerated who desire ta ass this

matsrial. AH thsss fslsasM are now available at the most favsraMs auotatloiMib

with ths OBS prsvlsSoii that ths>ttyir shall soatntst for at Isast two playa.

CENTURY PLAY COMPANY, Inc.

Saomel freicli, Idc

Jiave all of these plays ia PRINTED
FORM for Amateur and Little

Theatre uses.

"Going Crdokcd"
The big laugh show by Wln-

Shon Canith. William Collier
and Aaron HofTman. It's a
great stock play from every

they have just issued a Spe-

cial Book of One Act Plays

by Mr. Golden under the

title

3 JOHN GOLDEN
PLAYS

"The Wheel"
One of the finest plays ever

written by Wlnchell Smith. The
sort of a bill that no manager
will have dimculty doing husl-

iiess with.

"A Holy Terror"
By Wlnchell Smith and

George Abbott. The
smashing melodnuna
with innumerable
laughs. Full of situa-
tions, ideas and chjtrac-
ters that hit the aurll-

ence right between the

"Chicken Feed"
By Guy Bolton. An up-

roariotiH nuccess now In stock.
A romrdy that nenrer fails to
delight the women and make
them youi staunchest sup-
porters. A bill that plays to
laufrhn every Inch of the way.

JOHN GOLDEN
snsans sntsrtsinmsnt

WINCHELL SMITH
means box efViee

/
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ADORABLE LIAR
(Continued from papt 4t>

Into count, thtit thla wm written
looking movleward.
Th9 plot is about a girl uddicted

to drOftmlng of elves, gallant knights
ABd other symptoms of adolescent
imagination. These dreams siic

compounded Into white Ilea which
were uttered with such consistency
her father grew suspicious of tier

word.
An innocent child, surely, but

after meeting a young real estate
salesman who visited the home and
finding out that a village father ac-
cused the young man of wronging
his daughter, the imaginative little

girl concealed him In her bedroom,
where they dilly-dallied with coffee
and sandwiches until he kissed her.
Then he skipped, but they brought

him back, and confronted in the last
act with a multiplicity of white lies

<—the two girls—the bad girl's un-
reasonable father—it took the girl
with the facile imagination to ex-
plain things away so that everybody
was eatlsfled.
This kind of a plot makes its ap-

pearance annually. Lrftat season
then^ was *«Love in a Mist" with its
white lie heroine.
This little heroine in "The Ador-

able liiar^ is played by Dorothy
Burgess, a young and attractive
actress who succeeded Hele«i Hayes
in "Dancing Mothers** for the latter
part of the New York run and on
tour. Henry Stephenson, always
good, is the father here, while Tom
Wise, stout and as adept at humor
as the next one, plays a semi-comic
sheriff so that his part is really the
best performed of the plajr* JStic
Dressier is the Juvenile.
There are a few laughs* iNlt MMt'-

ly obvious and familiar.
The real fault is that it is much

too thin for three acts. Therefore
much padding Is resorted to with
hut a small part effective.
Moderately received at its pre-

miere, the indications are not for
grosses of consequence. Ditto for
run.
Well east and directed. 8isk,

. The Donovan Affair
Mratery drama wrlttm bjr Owm Davts.

PrM«nted at the F^toiiy4«c. ao bjr- Albert
Lewis ia 'rtTim imnrTBeiM Davla.

SWeiTj. . * .Joseph Upblaon
|«lHI JCIIlalB Paul Harvey
immpMikln... Miriam Doyle
BavM Corstah....^..... Nlles Welch
Ljrdts Rankin Eleanor Woodruff
Peter Rankin Robert T. Halnen•a Holt Cha«. C. Wlljwn
^•5? Holt RenJta Randolph
Bedl Ltaaey Phoebe Foster
Ken Unaey Robert Hudson
Horace Carter Edwin Stanley
«!B««on Ray Collins

J5*7 Georgle I.oe Hall
Prof. Donovan Edwin Mixw«'Il
Mre. Dowd Merle Stantoir
Dr. Morria Frank Taylor

••••eeeeee1^ •••«•• e.e e 9'«< 111

The prolific and Tex^atlle Owen
Davis has written several playa to
l^e produced dnrinp: (lio now iVMson,

and "The Donovan AfTair" is the
flrst to open. The piece is what the
author mi»;ht term "one of those
things." meaning chiefly that it is

patently a mystery drama, carefully
groomed for patrons of that type of
play. "The JJonovan Affair" capi-
tal mystery stuff. Davis cannot un-
derwrite .himself and Is a mister at
his craft.

This is the first play to be offered
by Albert Lewis. In the past he
presented attractions with Max
Gordon, no longer associated with
him. The play was produced in
association with Donald Davis, son
of the playwright and recently out
of college. Sam H, Harris is inter-
ested, as usual, with the Davis and
Lewis combination.
Had the author employed moce

touches of comedy. "The Donovan
Affair" would have greater chances
for a bull's-eye. However, consid-
ering the general plan of the play,
there are not so many opportunities
to work in laushs, after alL The
story, enacted in the library of a
banker, has to do with a dinner
party, during which a guest, young
Donovan, had been stabbed in the
back. The first act curtain ends
when another murder is committed,
a second guest being stabbed
through the heart. The second act
ends with a shooting, tiie host firing

a gun that was held as an exhibit.
A scream opens the third act, and
(here are doin«S ttatll tlk^ iBttls ex-
posure.
A program note begs patrons not

to reveal tlio solution of the mys-
tery, so that future patrons may
enjoy the play. That, of eourse, Is

desirable for all such pieces. Enough
to say here identity of the guilty
person is successfully masked until
the last two minutes.
Young Donovan has been a bad

young man, thoiigii his flather did
not know It. He is supposed to

have had affairs with several
women in the party, the members of
which are on edge throughout the
play, fearing exposure. It deyelops,
too, that the dead youth had but
recently married the maid in the
banker's home. A cat's eye rifig

figures throughout, but that tnrifs
out not to have been material.
Though it recalls the ring in "'The
Witching Hours,'* there is no Shlii-

larity in the plays. This cat's eye is

luminous, a device that calls for
tVKTiing out the lights frequently,
exciting gasps from the women.
An inspector of police is in the

action throughout. He Is hi the
room when the other man Is killed,

while the lights are out. Some of
the evidence is stolen, Including the
ring and a letter regarded as impor-
tant and written by one of the
women guests to Donovan. Just
who wrote the letter is not divulged
and there are other points unex-
plained, but that is the way of mys-
tery plays.
^wis has done an excellent Job in

casting and the play is mounted in a
manner befitting the banker-host
in the story. The acting of "The

Donovan Affair" is splendid in toto
and Is of Importance equal with any
other contributing factor.
Phoebe Foster is perhaps the best

known of the women in the cast.

Her part Is the smallest she has
had in years. The second act is

nearly over before she gets into
action, and then it is only for a
moment. Yet Miss Foster gives a
lot to her character—a young wom-
an, highly strung and excited over
the suspected action of her husband
with another wife and tigerish in

her desire to protect her children.
Paul Harvey as John Kiflian, a

police inspector, is the male lead. He
orders the others around In a most
positive way and cares not about
the squawks of the fashionable peo-
ple. Large of frame. Harvey is a
romantic, good looking type and a
fine pick for the Job. Nlles Welch
handled the part of the most sus-
pected man exceptionally well. Ray
Collins, as the butler, oomes along
gradually and gets out In front, too.

Robert Hudson makes good in a
quiet way, too. Miriam Doyle has
the most sides among the women,
with Kleanor Woodruff looking well
and acting the wife smartly. Good
performances were given as well by
Joseph Robinson and Renita Ran-
dolph.
There Is a slow spot in the second

act when bits of torn letters are
being pieced together. The pace of
the sustained mystery Is maintained,
however, and "The Donovan Affair"
is to be rated an Intelligent effort.

It may not be a smash, but figures
to enjoy a profitable engagement at
least Ihee,

not so good as the intolerant Van
Dorn. partly because It Is a repel-
lent rule. He plays the part as
though he didn't like it Louise
Randolph impressed more favorably
as his wife.

It is said that "My Country" was
produced as a gag. When It got
what looked like box office notices,
those in on the show perked up. The
first week's business was very bad.
the poor weather being no aid. Last
week with the best of summer
weather breaks business picked up,
the gross being around $6,000, which
doubled the first weeic However,
nearly all the takings came out of
cut rates.
"My Country" may make money

because It costs little to operate and
the production account Is probably
nothing, the single set coming from
the store house. There is no chance
of the show emttlatlng "Abie" nor
can it hurt the reputation of the
latter. If the author and producers
are trying to cop "Able.** and it

looks that way, they are too late.

It is true that "Abie" started
badly and worked its way to record
success. But "My Country" Is the
same idea. The new piece is due
to move to the For.'est after an*
other week, and there it will prob-
ably stick for a time to moderate
money, for U Is Ik tsi^leal cut rater.

^ /doe.

My COUNTRY
Comedy In three acta by William J. Pen-

man. Presented at Chanln'a 46Lh Street
Aur. 10 by the independent Produblng Co..
staged br Cbarlea Judela.
Hubert van Dom Frederick Burton
Julia... «.••• Loulae Randolph
Alice. ........•.*.«• Maiipi^rite Mosler
Hob •••...Earl House
Nathan BlvmlMrg... •••••..•..Lee Kohlmar
Mollle. .•.........••••••••• • iT* .Pels Oarter
I^eater ••,,II«y B. Bucklee
Frank PalnUeri. ....Wsepji B. Verdi
Marlanns. ......«.•.*..rla Crwleii-Moora
VitHm VeMr Mdls O'Coeaor

SERVICE FOR TWO
A. L. ICrlanper pre."?ents a three-act farce-

comedy by Martin Flavin; .staged by B.
Men l>ayne: at the Gaiety theatre, Aug. 20,

E^'Iith •..•..• .Florence Fair
Hiivn *......•.«...•..,',Hugh Wakefield
P»'»>Ry ......... i .......Marion Coakley
Aunt Qusta Omce OrlHWold
Katie Lida Kane
i'>ige Hoss Herts
Waiter iCdward Ju>iiaon
Oueat Hany MeTllle
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1THE HOME

Four yearn after "Abie's Irish
Rose," along comes "My Country."
It would be needless to deny that
Anno Nichols* record breaking com-
edy did not in.spire this piece writ-
ten by William J. Perlman. The
similarity In Idea is so plain that
there can be "^no mistake in the
genesis of "My Country.**

"Abie's Irish Rose" has been and
still Is the wonder of showdom. Its
amazing^ business here and on the
road speaks for itself, espeelally to
the Shuberts, who are booking it

Naturally*, when Perlman's play
reachM the Shubert office it at-
tracted attention. The Independent
Producing Co. is named as the pre-
senter, but several persons in the
Shubert entourafje are concerned In

its production, including J. J. Shu-
bSrt ClMurtM vJudels, who directed
the piece, Is a caster for the Shu-
berts. C. S. Grenekor, the Shubert
press agciilt. is also mentioned as
"having a bit." ^
"My Country" treats of tne fa-

miliar metropolitan situation of Jew
marrying gentile. In the case of
"Abie" it's a case of the Murphys
and the liovis. Perlman has mixed
them up further, bringing In Italian,
Irish, Puritans, as well as Jews. The
action takes place in the home of
the Van Dorns, whose forefathers
came over in 1614. Into the neigh-
borhood have come Jews and Ital-

ians.
They are welcome enough to Mrs.

Van Dorn. but the father is In-
censed, probably because of the
progressiveness of the "damned for-
eigners."^ There are a son and
daughter, the boy falling in love
with an Italian girl and girl be-
ing courted by a Jewish boy, son of
the Bloombergs, which characters
are perhaps the most important in

the play.
The elder Van Dom casts off the

son when he scoots out and marries
his Mariana and he warns the
Bloombergs that he won't stand for
his Alice marrying their Lester. lie

Is somewhat surprised to learn of

Papa Bloomberg's objection to his
son marrying out of the faith. Dis-
covering hia^wife had borrowed
money from^Ioomberg at a time
when ho was 111 and sent South, he
leaves home, but is lured back by
"those damn foreigners." whose
health he diinks as his friends on
the day of his 25th wedding anni
versary.
"My Country" Is built for laughs,

and it makes the grade in that re-
spect ^|noderately well. It does not
begin to m(\'isure up to "Ablo's"
Standard in writing nor is as funny
by a long shot.
Tho play really depends on Its

types and dialects and Uie cast is

fortunate In having two such come-
dians as Lee Kohlmar and Joseph
B. Verdi. As Bloomberg, Kohlmar
has about thAbest part in his ca-
reer, even hotter than those In tlie

Potash an4 Pcrlmutter" nlavs. U

This is a rather sedate farce,
bursting now and again into the
ludicrous and once or twice Into the
preposterous. But. in all, the acting
and the action are restrained and
orderly for the sort of plot it Is, one
of those adjoining room hotel ar-
rangements with the bridegroom and
his ducky in one suite and the Hol-
lywood movie*actress who has his

I tiers next door.
Hugh Wakefield, who may be de-

scribed as a British Ernest Tniex
without doing broad injustice to
;.uther of them, is the husband. ^As
an Bngllsh peer, trying hard to
soothe the wife and yet to uphold
the best traditions of poise and dig-
nity of the peerage without utterly
ruining the comedy of Flavin's
.story, extracted sMne big laughs,
often where they were least expect
((1 and, probably, least planted.
Marion Coakley, more identified

with syrupy Ingenue roles than
blondp movie vamps and more with
weepy sympathy situations than
with mischief-making boudoir in
vaslon.s, branches In this piece Into
Mie catalogue of comediennes. She
spills the beans frequently and ef
("ectively. Looking quite dazzling
and in the character, she easily con-
vinced one that an English sa]>

would have been fascinated by her.
would have written her spicy a*nd
r-nmpromising missives and would
by the same token be blastedly sorry
to run into her in the same wing
of the same hotel where he Is hon-
eymooning with a respectable bru-
nette.

In a scene where an aunt steps in

Just as she Is on Sir Sam's lap. Miss
Coakley carries the episode, com
porting herself with such rich im
i)ertinence that auntie is Inexpress
ibly shocked. Miss Coakley roundly
applauded and the plot visibly
thickened,
The acting, beyond these eom-

nients, may be otherwI.se dismissed
as competent but not distinguished.
The direction mainly aims for a

note of 'high" comedy, with occa-
sional undertones of hokum, rather
a relief usually from the slambang
.':chool of farce, especially hotel room
farce, conception and execution.
The author also seemed to strive in
these directions, beiftg a serious
rentleman whose last previous opus
vns "ChndreU of the Moon.**
"Service for Two" should enjov n

f.tir run at the Oaiety. Lai/.

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

TREAT 'EM ROUGH
Chicago, Aug. Ji.

Richard Herndon present* this new play
In three aots (one scene) by Fred<>rlck andFanny Hatton. Staged by Allen DlnahaiiL
At the Harris, Chicago, Aug. 28.
pan Caieoa^.'. O.eorge Torrenc*
Marco ••• Walter ConnoUr

• * .IL OhariM Palaaal
5«PPO • Himself
Koaie Moore, r. «•*••. May Hopkini
I..iea TomUI Nedda Harrigaa
Trlxle (Melte. . . . . . • Helen LAndts
Ou> Robert Dya
MIml Verne .Marguerite Forrest
Pansy La Motte MyAIe Miller
Tony Rainidi Oaorga Oaul
Tomasso Salvatora William Rlcclardl
Ruff John Shanka
Sergeant Buras Jainaa Manning.
Nora O'Hara Oanavleve Tbbin
Father Fljras. ...**. Thomas McLamts
Demetrlm... Jack RiicoLou Gmmni Helena SInnott
Sttal t w Lois Shoro

Strip the gtu'nishments from this
product of the Hattons and you have
melodrama of a tried and tested
order.

The story deals with Tony Ba«
rudi, adopted son of Tomasso SaU
vatore, and a devil with the ladies.
In Salvatore's cafe the chorus girls
battis over Tony; they beg for his
caresses and throy hang upon his
neck. Tony loves 'em at time, and
at times he treats *em bnisquely.
Enter Nora O'Hare, orphan girl

with a smile for everyone and a
laugh for troubles. She secures a
Job as dancer in the cafe of Salva*
tore, and forthwith begins her ref*
ormation of 'Tony, the xaveman
sheik.

She's different from other girls,

and Tony's armor crumbles. He's a
simperijig moon-calf by the end of
the second act. The other chorus
girls, of course, resent the monopo-
lization of Tony. One of them
raises a questiort of the boy and
girl relations, and a compulsory
marriage looms up.

Old Salvatore, reigning boss of
the Italian neighborhood, rules for
a marriage of his adopted son to
the woman he has app^fently mis-
used. This to tears on his part and
in the face of the boy's denial of the
charges made by one of Tony's Jeal-
ous sweethearts.

It's settled all right later, when
the jealous girl's conscience drives
her to confession of her He. So Tony
forgives the old man for doubting
him, and takes unto himself ths
smiling Irish girl.

Pat roles are In plenty. Gene-
vieve Tobin as Nora O'Hare has a
merry sunshine character that sup-
ports the play on Its shoulders. Her
Initial entrance jolted the vehicle
into Its proper running gait and her
presence held It there. Without
her the thing got rather tiresome at
times.
As Tony Barudl. CSeorge Gaul sup-

plied splendid support for Miss
Tobin tn a role that forced him to
be arrogantly and Irritatlngly Im-
pudent at times. William Rlcclnrdl

as Tomasso Salvatore. "big boss" of

the neighborhood and his cafe, has
several emotional and humorous bits

that he does extremely well.

There are weak spots. The epi-

sode of four chorus glrla rehearsing
Is dull.
One setting Is used—Salvatore's

big room above the cafe.

Chances are that "Treat 'Em
Rough" will prove to Chi's liking for

a fairly long engagement. Loop.

, Stock at Forsythe
Atlanta, Aug. SI.

A stock policy will be Inaugurated
at the Forsythe, an F. P. house,

with "Miss RUiobeard" as the bill.

The house formerly presented stOCic

but the policy was discontinued In

favor of vaudeville about a year
ago.

With the completion of the new
ptiblix - Keith - Albsa Theatre, tha
stock policy was T*^y^ A**
older house.

STOCK NOTES

It You Don't

Ad»«rtU0

If

•^VARIETY? I f

is really Kohlmar Who carries the
show. Verdi, once familiar in

vaudeville with the team of Clark
and Verdi, is doing his Wop with
e(iual effect. He walks about on
his hoels, gets excited and splll.s

Itallana nil over the stage. Tola
Carter, as "Mrs Tl.** (Bloomberg), is

excrllontly suited as a running mat-^

The McCall Prldgo Players (No.
-) closed a five weok.<^' engac:ement
at the Talace, Superior, Wi.s., and
moved to the Empress, St. Paul,
where they open Aug. 28. The house,
formerly occui)led by the Mutunl
Wheel, was leased from i'lnkcl.steln

and Rubin.
The No. 1 company opons at the

I'.ilare. Minneapolis. Airr. 28, mov-
ing from the Lyric in Duluth.

Edith King, leading woman of

tho Jefferson Players, I'ortland, Me.,
closes her engagement Aug. 28. She
goes to Detroit to Join the Jessie
Ponstollo stock. Douglas Cosgrove,
of the Jefferson company left last

Saturday and goes to Hamilton,
Ont, to join a stock there. Suc-
cessors have not been announced
as yet by the Jefferson management.

The Lillian Desmonde Players
« lose tbrir sun\mer season at Isa-
dora I*ark, Youngstown, Labor

to Kohlmar. Frederick Burton is Day.

PUYERS IN LEGITIMATE

JOHN BYAM
M.ANA(iKMKNT
MAX HART
Bfsdwsy, Mew

aORENCE MOORE

CLARENCE NORDSTROU
^ <«QUEEN HIGH"

Chestnut Street A H., Phila., Pa*

MARIE SAXON
WITH ^

'^RAMBLERS''
NmI Week (Sept. 6)

FORREST, PHILA.
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DENY LOPEZ

BANKRUPTCY

IS "FRAME"

Ctediton Will DUmiM
Snit if Claims Are

Paid

Denying that the Vincent Lopez,

Inc., bankruptcy is a "frame," the

petitioning creditors of Lopes, Inc.,

point to the answerlnf aflldavits ad-
mitting tliat the corporation owes
the Eldorado Finance Co. (Eugene
Geiger's enterprise), 12,693.94; War-
ren L. Samson, Jr., a former em-
ploye, 1362.45, and Walter Scheuer,
|562 for services.

Although Lopez, Inc., denies in-

•olvenoy, Oelger and his petitioning
creditors state they are willing to

agree to a bankruptcy suit dismissal
if their claims are satisfied. But
the seemingly Inability to meet the
debts refutes the contention of solv-
ency.
William Hamilton, Lopez's erst-

while partner, who Is an officer of

Lopez, Inc., is at the head of a move
to prove that Lopez, Inc., is solvent,

having made charges the petition

%as a "frame" to disrupt a SO years'

contract that Lopez Individually

iiolds with Lopez, Inc.

Creditors' Question
On the other hand, the creditors

contend that if Lopes, Inc., has a
contract with Lopez individually,

why did not the corporation enforce

its agreement all of last year while

ZiOpez was being employed by the

Casa Lopez, which is a Gelger-Lopez
enterprise and had nothing to do
with Lopez, Inc.

Meantime, the corporation wants
an accounting of Lopez's earnings,

and will seek to examine the band-
man in that respect later this month
When Xiopes reaches New York fol-

lowing picture house date?.

It is argued in turn that Lopez,

Inc., was to have been underwritten

to the extent of |S50,0<M), but that

all Invested was some $12,000 or

113,000, which left the brunt of the

earning powers up to Lopez. The
iMUhdmaA heM .a $25,000 personal

•trvices* contract with Lopez, Inc.,

and It Is held that they expected

Lopez not only to earn thp $500

weekiy for himself but make enough
overtthat to keep the office operat

Ing, pay salaries, dividends, etc., out

of the excess earned through his

own personal eifortSj

Case Being Watched
The Lopez bankruptcy situation Is

being closely ^watched by show peo

pie because of the unique idea of

Incorporating a *iiame'* on a big

business Idea. It was Lopez's orlg

Inal statement when Lopez, Inc.,

was first formed that Jazz music is

BO longer a fad but a big enterprise.

The Idea, however, is not new,

Four years before that, when Paul
Whiteman was at the Palais Royal
(and when Whiteman's $2,800 week-
ly for his band was phenomenal)
the maestro was similarly ap-
proached by Wall Street, guarantee
ing Whiteman $100,000 annually as
salary in addition to dividends for

the privilege of Incorporating him
Whiteman turned down the prop-

csition and formed his own UMted
Orchestras, Inc., sans any outside

Interference, operating the band
booking exchange to this day on a
profitable basis with active super-
irislon by himself and Melville Mor
ris. his general manager of U. O.,

Inc.

Wm. King Charged with

Theft of Linens in Room
Accused of the tlieft of some lin-

ens from the room where he and his

wife formerly lived at 756 Eighth
avenue, William King. 2S West 82d
street, saxophone player at the Sil-

ver Slipper cabaret, was held in $500
ba,il for trial in Special Sessions
when amigned before Magistrate
Marsh In West Side Court.
King was arrested on complaint

of Mrs. Ida Levy, who conducts the
rooming house at the 8th avenue ad-
dress. She said that about five

weeks ago King and his wife lived

there and both moved suddenly
without paying room rent. Making
an investiigatloB she discovered
many pieces of linan. Including
sheets, etc., missing.
The musician said neither he nor

his wife had taken anything. He
admitted owing $75, but explained

tie Informed Mrs. Levy he was un-
able to pay such high rent and asked
her for permission to inove to

cheaper quarters and pay her $15

weekly until the debt was Reared
off.

He said she consented to this, and
when the first payment was not

speedy enough the came to the Sil-

ver Slipper and began annoying
him. Mrs. Levy then obtained the

summons. King said he intends to

pay, but she would not givs him a
fair opportunity.

UNEMPLOYED RECOfiO

Idle MusiefafM List Swelled by Re-

turns from iymmer Resorts

The claim is made that there are

more musicians out of work right

now In New York than In any other

year. With the close of the summer
seasons at the mountain resortf; in-

coming trains are bringing in hun-
dreds of musicians anxious to get

fall and winter engagements.
Local musical unions have any

number of idle men. and as all the

picture houses have filled their

quotas for the new season there

does not appear to be much i^llef

in sight.

Another angle Is the growth of

amateur musicians. These players

are not union men, but are willing

to Join once they land definite cm
ployment. However, a number of

places are using non-union mu-
sicians.

*

Picture Houses Need Bands;
Will Pay Heavy for Them

Throe notable PuMlx contracts involvlnj^ band attractions evi-
dences the strong demand for dance band entertainment. They are
Paul Whiteman. Paul Ash and the most recent Eddie Peabody
agreement for six years.
A concert "name" like Whiteman was lured from a $3 concert

field to play in pictures because the picture houses need Whiteman
despite their one-sixth admission scale. And yet the picture houses,
in this case Publix. can afford to pay Whiteman $9,500 a week In
addition to all expenses, thinking nothlnpr of dcfrayinj? faros for 30

men from New York to Los Angeles and thence back to Boston,
another transcontinental railroad hop. The big capacities of these
houses permits the large salaries.

• The Paul Ash and Kddie Peabody contracts are similar, Publix

again arranging to jump these novelty band leaders around the

country to strengthen weak spots.

America is currently attuned to syncopation and jazz music to-

day, and for sime time to come, spells money at the box oflice.

Hence the demand for picture house stage bands.
Other Big Salsries

There are other cases of $4,000 and $5,000 weekly for Lopez;

$3,500 for Bernie; $3,000 for Warlng's; ditto for Jan Garbor, and
so down the line, where the picture houses have concentrated on
dance units for business getters. '

Popular Demand Forces

Return Booking fiMr Band
Toungstown. O.. Aug.

After two weeks road tour, Jim-
mie Dimmlck's Sunnybrook orches-

tra has been returned to the dance
pavilion at Idora Park by Manager
Rex Billings, in response to hun-
dreds of requests. The band was
otficially through for the sea-son and
another substituted, but local pa-
trons demanded its return.

The Sunnybrook orchestra, which
had been at the park all summer,
will remain now until It closes.

Bookings for more than a year have
been made by Dimmlck. The band,

originally from this district, came
into prominence aft«r H fong stay

at OindereUa BalhrooiM^ 19«W York.

SILVERTOWN OFF RADIO?

Touring Film Houses—Knscht May
Install Concert Unit at Ritx-Carlson

With the fall tour of the Silver-

town Cord orchestra (direction Jo-
seph Knecht). whereby the WEAF
band will play picture hou.sej and
dance halls, there is little likelihood

of this band returning to the radio

next year.
Negotiations, are on for Knech^

to install a concert orchestra at the

Ritz-Carlton, New York. If this

materialises tt will he an exchange
of hotels by Knecht and Meyer
Davis. Knecht was formerly at the

Waldorf-Astoria and when he left

Davis laok up the contract Davis
wiM formerly at the IUts*Carltoi|.

SPECHT INCENSED, WILL

GET EVEN^ON BANDS

Personal Appearance Is Not

Called For Abroad—No Na-

tive English in His Band

Relative to being barred froHl

England, whether on business or
pleasure, Paul Specht produces his

contracts to prove that all he need
be concerned with is supplying
three dance bands for the Kit-Cat
CTlub and the Piccadilly hotel
restaurant.

It is not imperative that Specht
appear in person with the orches-
tras, as long as the personnel there-

of constitute <0 per cent. English
subjects.
Specht says he will see to it that

the 60 per cent British quota will

under no circtimstanees Include any
native London musicians, but will

bo comprised either of Scotch,

Irish, Canadian or Welsh jazx band
players.

Specht is incensed against tha
discrimination on him.
The Urst of the three bands

opens Oct. 20. SpeCht currently has
a Canadian unit performing In Ger-
many and he may switch that iatd
London.
He is getting on an average af

$1,600 per week per band of 10, cOB*
sldered very good money. The new
contract was specially framed to
dodge the Labor Ministry on labor
permits and Is a revise on the old
arrangement ancnt Specht's $5,000
annuity.
Bpecht himself opens next week

on a picture house itinerary, having
closed Saturday at Klley's-on-the-
Lake, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., for
the Autust racing season.

BALLROOM REVIEWS

First Valentino Song Goes

To 25,000 Copies in 2 Days
The first Valentino song Is a Jack

Mills, Inc., publication, "There's a
New Star in Heaven Tonight,"

which in the first two days of Its

marketing has sold 25,000 copies.

One exhibitor, playing "Son of

the •eheik," . the sUr's last picture

has turned temporary music dealer

for the occasion with a 6,000-copy

order for lobby sales.

Milts, Inc., delivered a quick hit

In "They Needed a Songbird in

Heaven, so God Took Caruso
Away," and sold 250,000 copies in

a cyjclonic turnover.

Vernon Stevens in Chi
Chicago, Aug. 31.

Vernon T. Stevens, formerly
partner and manager of George Os-
born orchestras of the northwest,
has been brought to Chicago by Dan
Russo and Ted Fiorito, as manager
of the RuM-lnk>l1to orchestra
agency.
Stevens will also be in charge of

securing "name" entertainment for

Karzas' Trianon and Aragon ball-

rooms.

Bacon iSc Dav

SILVER BELL
BANJOS

New Catalog—Just Out

THE BACON BANJO CO Jnc
GROTON. CONN. .

HABXNESS BACK 19 8. F.

San Francisco, AUg. SI.

Eddie Harkness, who opened at

the Capitol last week in conjunction
with Will Morrissey's "Musical Hall

Revue," will be permanently located

here, having organized two other

band units for local engagements.

EAT WEST TO TOUR
Los Angeles, Aug. tl.

When Abe Lyman and his orches>
tra return to the Cocoanut Grote,

Ambassador hotel, here Oct. 1, liay

West will take his orchestra on an
Orpheum tour. West has been
building up at the Cocoanut Grove.

MARGIE COATE
Invlt«>ii Yoa to Knjoy
yeer Htajr While In PHILADELPHIA at Her

N>w Cafe

THE LA MARGUERITA CAFE
(K«zt Popr to the Cantno Theatre)

ttsHsn and American rook in;;

R^xular I>inn«T, SAr., a I» Carte S^rrire
Fpcclbl Attention CiivRn Thntie of the Theatrical I'rofCMlon

TMt the Bar? T t

BALCONADES
(SAN PRANCISCO)

San Francisco, Aug. 28.

A few blocks out of the main
business district, but on the princi-

pal artery of traffic (Market.atreet),

this ballroom has
or disadvantage ciwiiilftni iMtb the

big pictures bouses.

Balconades is two years old and

one flight up. Its capacity, con-
servatively estimated, is 800 per-
sons. During the week its tariff is

iO cents for the girls and 85 for Uic
boys. This is boosted over the
weekend to 50 and |1. Those prices
are fairly high for San Francisco,
but the place Is doing a ttvtvlng
trade.

Following a custom universal in

western ballrooms, Monday night is

dark. Tuesday and Friday nlRhts
bring special stuff. These evenings,
which have grown within the last

few montjis under the present (new)
management into an important busi-
ness asset, are devoted to old-fash-
ioiiod dance s, throe step, polka, pa-
votte, schottische, etc. It was dis-

covered, however, that while these
old dances ^ound favor, the still

more veteran dunces of the quad-
rille, or square dance type, did not

firet across, as In the.se dances the
boys and girls couldn't pot together.

This ballroom is a user of vaude-
ville once a week. Three acts of

song and dance or musical nature
work In front of the band shell, pro-
viding half an hour of novelty. The
management has found this impor-
tation of talent worth the expense.
No prizes or lucky number devices
are ever used. The ballroom holds-

itself, with the two exceptions men-
tioned, to a straightaway dance
proposition. A very rigid code a"
regards floor conduct has pre^ttilsd
from the start.

Jackson Puckett, a veteran of the
ballroom gam(^ holds the majority
of stock, several men having cuts
on the balance. Among those with
"a slice" Is the orchestra leader,
Walter Krausfrrlll.

Krausgrill has 11 men, mostly
brasses and reeds. He himself plays
banjo. Their .stylo is .i compromise
between syncopation and the other
extreme. It flts the type of danc-
ing most commonly F^en Imre.

neither as collegiate as New York
or as gymnastic as Chicago. They
tMToadoast over KFRC.

VILLA ROMA
(WASHINGTON, a t.)

*

Washington, Aug. 20.

Fr.iiik AM,'o, a:i rtrrivc<l in

Washington about six years ag<».

With borrowed capital totaling $JO0
he f'TKHfil ,n six lnni i» room
at the corner of 9lh and II streets.

Now h© owns two popular priced
restaurants and just recently opened

GOVTS MUSIC FESTIVAL

Invitation Affair in Washingtan
Due Oct. t-i

the Villa Roma, a road house set

on a 10 -acre wooded plot of ground
Ave miles out of Washington on the
Rockvillo Fike.

The place has started ofC eacep-
tlonally well, with most of the trade
confined to what could be termed
the *jK>pular traffic." Here will be
th« Villa's forte and from early in-
dications Abbo has a winner, for a
year-round proposition.

The house Is a 20-room affi<ir,

which has been arranged to the
best advantage for a road house
undertaking, many of the rooms,
each decorated In a different color
.scheme, being held for private par-
ties. This should appeal particu-
larlr in tha winter mdllClis;

Tiouhlo porches extend around th<^

entire house and here is the sum-
mer attraction which When added
to the tables planted among tlu

trees gives Abbo unlimited seating
capacity.

The dance floor proper accommo-
dates 150 persons, and with a W.
.Spencer Tupniaii unit furnishing the
music this angle Is exceptionally
well taken care of.

Tupman Is recognized as one of
the town's best directors. The night
the i)la( e was covered "Tup" w.is
there himself and the mob was
fighting to get on the floor.

James Harris, banjo, is the r<'K-
iilarly asslKnod l«a<ler, with Ja<k
Nesbit, piano;, • Charles 0'l><jnneM
s.'ut: Irving Levick, drums, and
.Samuel I'd ren, violin, constituting
the line up.

As for entertainment, charming
Hetty Dulin, tall and slender. Is

dancing the current week. Betty, a
local product, can dance, and on her
two aj>pearances left the crowd ask-
ing for more.

Two colored boys, former news-
boys, now niaklni? the rounds, stuck
U out too lonp. Appearing late with
the crowd in a receptive mood,
however, caused the shower of coInK
to fall plus considerable api)l,'iuse.
The Villa will not start the art

critics off on a "rave" over Its
beauty; Jiow«-vrr, It Is df>ne In a
pleasing and ajtpropriato manner
that is not ob.struslve, which will
not niako the eb rk and his fair
compajiion feel out of place. -

With the RAckville Pike used by
machines as a plcausrc road, thr
attractive setting 8urrounding th<
house, and the Tupman brnnd of
music the Abbo Tentinrs .so^-ms lo

V t Mcakin,

"Washington, Aug. 31.

The Division of Music, the •

Library of Congress, i^ to hold a
musical festival Oct. |-f with two
sessions dally.

The purpose of the festival la to
acquaint the professional musician,
and the public In general, with the
wide collection of music acquired
by gift, purchase and by the Copy«
right laws since the founding of tha
Republic In 177«.

The present collection of pieCM*
pamphlets and volumes eatalogued
total 1,007,007 separate composU
tions. Only one or two of the old-
est libraries of £urope have col-
lections In excess of this number.
the two-day festloal will be aa

inv^tion affair.

Beauty Parade Announcer
An unusual distinction for a radio

announcer Is Norman Brokenshlre'a
task as master of ceremonies for
the entire Beauty Pageant In At-
lantic City tills week-end and next
week.
Brokenshire la Uia WJZ announ*

cer and ho has been placed In
charjje of things not only for broad-
casting purposes but general man-
agement.

BEIOODE IN TORONTO
Ace Brigode and his Virginians

open at the Capitol, Toronto, Labor
Day for four weeks With an OptkNI
for an Indeflnito stay.

The recording orchestra, which
has Veen playing for Loew in the
picture houses, will be augmented
to 18 and bo the fulcrum of the
presentations.

VAN'S ORCHESTRA
\ rrnrk dnnre cnnrmble holdlBK

forth ail Mummrr at I'anl hmlth'H ei-
rlusive h<Nit<>lr7 »t rani Hmltli'ii,

N. Y., ar»» ANOTIIKK WORTHY
DANC'K A<iCmK(;ATION FEATtK-
IN<; ANI> K\l*I.OITIN<i KOBBINS-
KN<iKI/rt ri IIMCATIONM.

Tlii« corklns danre band In an Im-
iMtrtant "romrr." for aU itn nrwnewn
In the flrld, and UII.I. irK IIKAKI)
FKOM MOHT ITLATTKRIMULY U
the n«er fatore.

"ONLY YOU AND LONELY ME"
"TRAIL OF DREAM«"

"CAMILLE"
"JIG WALK"
Publlxhed by

RobbiiM-Engel, Inc.
Tit B»v»iith Ay..

THE INTERNATIONAL WALTZ BALLAD HIT

EXICALI ROS
Words hf ll<>l»n 5»t«n'» Music by Jark H. Tenn«jr.

On an l«>a<iiriK i>>iorn>k'rur>h Heoords and
I'J;i.«r I'i.ifir) ll'.llM

Full Orch»'f'r.i. cof. Full n»in<l. lOe.
• From Your I)<«!rr or Ulrfrt

W. S. (lUINrKK * COMPANT
43a HOtTtt HHOADWAV, l.Ug INOBLEg. CAUF.
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A. P. BOOST FOR DANCE HALLS
Th« following nowt story was tont out by tho Astociatod Prosa, diatad

from Chicago. Tho Assoc iatod Press is ths largaat and mast consarva-
tivs hews gathering organization in tha world. Ifa nawa mattars may
only ba uaad by its mambara (daily nawapaptit)*
This reproduction Is without permisskm friiin tha A« P. but la prlfltad

haea as a mattpr af mvch trada intaraat. .

/ r By A»$ociai€d Pr$M
Cllicavo, Aug, SO.

£iini|rloiM publte ballifboma, en-

tar^teliiff amuaameiii aa^tars who

l» facade ato would bava viawad a

ydlllo dance with alevatad btows.

become in the last five years
a notable part of Chicaso'a recrea-
tion faciiitiea.

TlM aaocaaa of avoh vanturea as
are typifled here in the Trianon
and Aragron ballrooms and a dozen
aimilar danpe palaces ia attributed
bgr manavera to aalf^lmpoaad re-
strictions which have removed the
atisrma from the public dance hall
And have forestalled city re?7ul?vtion

with Ita uawelcoma alemant of

pollca auparvialoB.

Manama agraa that tha bigfest

factor IA popularlsinir daneliiir has

been the chaperon system spon-
sored by them with the aid .at first

of the Juvenile Protective Aaaocla-
tion, a group of Chicago woman.

Voluntary Action

An Italian fruit dealer complained
in 1921 that a neighborhood dance
hall kept him awake, and Mrs.
EUzal>eth Crandall of the protective
asaoeiation auggested that the man-
iigers remedy conditions themsehres
Nefore the city stepped In. Out of
the meotlnjJT came the National Ball-
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room Association, with Mrs.
CTrandall aa iMcratair*

*'What caa wa do to make our
lance halls more respectable?" the

manaflrers asked, and a group of

women studied the problem and
made a report.
"Speed up your miiaio,'' waa the

first suggestion.

Within twenty-four hours every
orchestra in tha ballroom group bad
loublcd the tempo of ita melodies.
The toddle, the shimmy and kindred
slow syncopated motions were im-
poaalble at the brlak pace tha music
set, and the managers found most
of the bad dancing eliminated.

Tact Replaces Bouncers
The chaperon system suggested

tself as an outgrowth of tha hoateaa
devices employed during the war
in army camps. The chaperons
agreed at the outset that their

mathoda muaC ba tactful and ilbt

irbitimrr*

The league of chaperons now
known as hostesses have worked
out plans of dance hall goYomment
by which ohiynle offenders are
made unwelcome at all the ball-

rooms. Young people are urged to

attend in groups, and thouaanda do.

But atrangera may meet young
men and women introduced by the
hostess to dance with them for the
evening.

Soma Examplaa
Lately a youth entered a dance

hall with a bulging hip. The
chaperon did not call police nor
the manager, bttt ailppad up to
the young man and whispered:
"L»et me take that bottle." He aur-
rendered it sheepishly.
"bid yoitf throw It awayr he

asked her a few moments later.

"No,** she answered. *'You'll find

it checked with your wraps. I'm
not a prohibition officer. Fra juat
keeping this dance hall straight.**

A young girl came to a ballroom
under alcoholic influence. The
chaperon took hair arm and aald
quiet^^. "Come on. dear, we're golQg
home." The girl accompanied her
to a taxicab with some mlagivinga,
adflotittlng praoeatljr that aba feared
to go home Intozleatad. The hostess
sheltered the ^Irl for the night in

her own room, phoning her mother
that aba #roiild not ba boma.
"You're a good scout,** the erring

maid told her. She comes often to
the dance ball, and ainca that night
taa condootad haraalf llawlaaaly.
Women of the JuvenHa Protec-

tive Association call the ballroom's
reclamation "the most important
plaea aC saoisi work avar doM te
Cblcaso.**

INSIDE STUFF
On Miieic

Irving Aaronso^, heading hit Commandera, at present in Paris, con-
curs with the general report back to America that the only place for
American dance orcheatraa to make money ia back home, although
Aaroaaan happana to ba aseaptlooally tortuaata an the money and. Tha
biggest cause for complaint remalna the itinerant college mualciana
who come over for a lark and work for a song, plad to make expen.sea,
and not only cutting in on professional American orchestras, but even
underaaBtaB thm Frem^uaen. wbleh repraaanta quite a "out.'* Conalder.
ing the top French scale ia 160 to SOO francs ($4.50 to %9 per day) par
man. and the average French musician gets around 50 francs ($1.50 at
the cunent rate of exchange), obviously the American collegiatea aro
nattinff |1 or llttla mora s day and bdlng aatlaftad.

$3 Won at Golf

Louis K. Sidney, the Loew picture house executive, squared matters
with Phil Kornheiser by coming out $S ahead, following a foursome
aeaalon at **lwo blta** tha halo.
What broke up Kornhetser's game completely was Sidney's birdie of

three strokes for the 600-yard second hole. Sidney had Fred ,Ardath
aa team-mate and another aong-writer, Clifl Friend, was teamed with

A Possible Spanish Hit

At LoeW'a State, New York, this week (Aug. 80) in the course o^.
Amalia Molina's Spanish roview is introduced a Spanish fox-trot done
la anaemble by tha anarlmba band. It la not tba ^Toreador** Oompoal-
tlon which Trlnl and Raquel Meller brought over, and, of course, ft

isn't "Valencia," so the number is easy to spot. This is mentioned In
connection with any interested music publisher looking up the ante-
cedanta of tha cdmpoaltion for pnrpoaaa of AmaHaan akploltatlon. It

would make a corking Spanish fox-trot, and would be away from the
cycle of Spanish 6-8 songs, being a strict 4-4 tflmMk».|lll4- |^et at fetch*
ing as the march type of CastiUian composition. ,

*

Golden Wins a Bet
A story is being told about Ernie Golden, the Hotel McAlpin maestro,

who threatened to throw a pestiferous song plugger in the hotel's pool

If he did not eeaao hia vnifelodmo aiinlatratiliiiSi >

The plugger'a Immediate superior madt ^ iraifi^ii'^1^
not omrnr AUt bte IhraaL Golden won.

' V' --llaan and JUfiaaail #laAlfMa\^^

At tha VltapbOaa premlara at Wamer'a theatre ^aeouple of concert

violinists were among the subjects; each with a pianist, but only

one pianist being seen. He was Harold. Bauer, and accompanies Efrem
Zimbaiist. Mr. Bauer was in plain eight, set in the centre of the spaea
on the aeraaa.
When Mischa Elman played the concert grand was sticking out from

one side, but the pianist was not to be seen, although Slman turned
toward him for the signal when starting the encore.

Ia botti o( tlHMM pletnrea the piano came out mu^ the better. TbS
violin sounded harsh, with the melody seemingly removed from it in

the transition. At times also there waa a sharp claah between the musio
of the piano and violin, causing diaeordant noteo. Once or twfea
was merely a Jumble of soUndBt as though the music had had a c<

'

ia tba air whan paaaiag to tha recording dialu^.ftv.tbii yitaptooM.

VINCENT LOPEZ I

AMUals Ormtesl Medsni
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Mai.1

And Hia

. CiM t»vn Xhrthmibm
> liMluaiva •ranawMc Arliat

'flM Waali LoaWa Allan, Cleveland
*

iMiaatlan WM. MOfllllS

GRAHAM PRINCE
ANO Hlf ORCHSSTRA
ISth Consecutive Week

at BnoQs' Restaurant
OetroTt, MiaHtflan

B. A. ROLFF
aad hia Vrn\n\n D'Or Orrlir>.tm

Can Use Verscrtile Dance
Orchm^tra Men Who Double
Voice or Dance Specialty
Balfe's Office: 1600 Brttadway, N« T. C.

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
and His Orchestra
BRUNSWICK RECORDS
VacatlonlDs and Re^nnliiiir

llswfc, Chlrajrn. for t Weehs
Starting Hrpt. 11

Open Ftolicii, fWpt. 27

KARL 4. eARPRirr«R»8

MELODY
Club Daauvllla, New Vaf<ii
Atoa Plartns Kdth TheairM

P»~2nal Representative "TAPS,!
1817 Sroadway, New York

AL SCHEMBECK
and His

SOCIETY NOVELTY
ORCHESTRA

CLUB MIRADOR. NEW YORK

THE SEVEN ACES

Honors for Unuaual Colored Band

Through the sponaorahip and alCorta of ZArry Spier, compoaMP if tka

famoua nCteory Lana** and "A Night of Itfta." two of Harflu^ MoM
waltz hits, he has developed a colored dance orchestra into an unusual

honor. The Victor has contracted for this unusual colored band, identi*

fled aa the Bavoy Bearoats (11) with IJaoa Abbey dlracMag, in Itiilf

a depaHura. In addtIMWSAP haa aOattad a aatioiiat *M«a«lr radio

Colmftn Gioets in 'Frisco I
outlet for the band.•••^i

gpj^^ financially interested with L Jay Faggen in the Savoy ball-

room, Harlem's newest danoe place and the flneat colored halhroom. in

tha ooaatry. ai^ hi that wlaa IMk ti^ outfltM li

Baa Vraaelaao, Aag-Sl.

Coleman Ootts, who dropped oat
of sight for several months follow
ing his engagement at McVicker's
theatre, Chicago, has returned to
activity here aa a apaoial material
writer for tha VIIU Moral Maalc
Company.

|ftr. Ooets, here about two weeks,
IMM rasaiaad hia health aftar a long
raat.

Nabbed for Radio Thefta

Schnectady, N. Y., Aug. 31.

Francis V. Proady, flrst violinist

at the State Theatre, wda arraatad
last week on a charge df thefta of

radio materials from the General
Electric Company. He was held
for the grand Jury.

Police say they believe Broady
acted ns a "fence" in disposing of

stolen radio sets^ and pai'ta from
the company'a plant.

DISK REVIEWS
Jack Smith, tho "whispering

l>arytone" who haa taken England
by storm, haa ''Tonlglit'a My Night
With Baby" and "Red. Red Robin"
on the Victor in pianolog rendition.
Both are Berlin, Inc., numbers.
Smith belnj? con.sldered a Berlin

man and said to have been "set"
on the Victor by the Berlin execu-
tives. His leaning to that firm's

numbers for disk purposes has been
noticed before, and whether It' Is

an aaaet Is open to qUcptloiv

FOUowera of The Revelara will

revrt In >^o. 20082, with their ver-
sion of "Valencia" and "Blue Room"
from rrhe Olrl Friends." They
lend vocal nuance to "Valencia"
because of distinctive treatmenU

Mtt Ten of *Ene^
Columbia Recording Artiala

4Flh W«M>k At

HOTEL PEABODY
Tlio 8oatir« FtncAt
MUMrillH. TENM.

PAULWHItEMAN
BACK HOME AGAIN

Retting, Rehearting and
. RBCording

Direction: WILLIAM MORRIS

VAN
and Hi* ORCHESTRA

t

Played for the Governor at

AUL SMITH'S

Ratet for Ccardt

IS times
3S tt«l«#

131 tlmcM
•a timesm til

lIAhP INCH
• • •

ONR INCH
*

• 9i

let
lYf

Fought Cafe's Band

I

George'^^'Raft, cabarot per-

former, fought the entire or-

chestra at the Playground.
New Yorlc. the other evenings
during the intermission of tho

floor show. George stJirted

with the pianist. Claude L>ap-

ham, taklnir a puneh at him.
At once the band's members

toppled over on top of George,
with the cabaret's stafC going
after the bandsmen.
Liittle d;ima^'e but a moral
victory for Goorgio.

Ikid feeling had existed be-

tween the performers and the
band for some while. Raft and
tl)(> pi.inist hnvTnp bcpn nt

odds cuiUinuftlly.. It culmi-
nated when the daneer, un-
nblo to longer restrain him-
.s«>ir. let his feellnffa fly with
his flsL

Last Thursday night the
Eddie Elklna band returned to

the Playground, the fighting

band learlng the night brforr.

OXEH BEOOXM
Mike Markets, the society dance

purveyor, has taken **My Toreador,"
which Trlnl and Metier both Intro-
fliired In America, and built it up
into a fine dance number. "Lonely
Without Tou" Is a native fot-trot,
both dlstln^Tuishrd by tha Markcl
brand of syncopation.

Johnny Mai^in is a uke special-
ist who should go in for the pic-
ture houses. He suggests excep-
tional posslblliUos in that fleltl.

Judging by his Instrumental and
vocal delivery of •'Hello Aloha" and
"Tonight's My Night." Marvin
possesses a resonant lyric voice for
uka warbling and clicks on all six.

Alma Rotter is a St Liouis con-
tralto who, with linila Oottachalk
plailo accompanying, 414 aurprla-

ingly well with "Round About Way
to Heaven" and ' "I'm Leaving
Tou." Her billing sounds like one
of Okeh's hilly-billy specialists, but
her stuff la beaucoup nvetropolltan*
George Olsen and his Music re*

introduce the vocal trio style of
harmony that made them famous
with "Who" in "What's the Use
of Talking?" (Rodgera-Hart), a
"Garrlck Gaieties" song bit. On
the revaraa ia "3|:a«Bflra> ^ackbird."

From Chicago eoibaa Al KatB
and His Kittens, a novelty unit,
bowing in on the Victor with "Ace
In the Hole" (I«oula Panice-Elmer
Schoebel), a beaucoup "hot" num-
ber. Another Chi outflt, the Coon*
Senders Nighthswks, are eq^aUif
torrid with "Deep Henderson."
By a strange prank of circum*

stances, it happens the backed-up
units are Benson and Music Corp.
of America bands Respectively,
these organizations being keen
booking rivals In the west. How-
ever, they seem to go well to*
gethir Mliti>•< >ltf.

EDISON
The Aristocrats are a new disk

name, coii.structed a la th^ Yaeht
Club I3oys. They handle "Hello
Aloha" nicely, coupled with Ford's
HawaiianSf who ofter a native
waits.

Signor Friecoa, tha vaudeville
xylophonlste, bh>ssoma forth aa ^

Signore T.ou Chiha Frlscoe, doing
"Bells of St. Mary's" and "O Sole
Mio** on the tweedy aet of vlhratona
bells. The melody numbers are
perfect for the tinkling chimes and
tha Friaeoa technique enhances it

further. AM

JACK (JAZZ) KLEIN
THE BOY FROM IHXIB

OPENING IN RAINBO GAIETIES

RAINBO GARDENS, CHICAGO, SEPT. 6

lii ys
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CASTILLIAN ROYAL
(PELHAM ROAD, BRONX)

(Id R«view)
New York, Aug. 27.

Zj&bor Day usually winds up the
i^d around New York, for its sum-
mer trade anyway. But Jimmy Carr
and his band may prolong it at Cns-
tlllian Royal. The Carr bunch seems
to have walked right in and made
themselves at home. They followed
the Roger Kahn Band at the Castil-
llan. and also had the advantage of

the Benny Davis group of entertain-
ers having left \V<>odmansjf»i Inn.

•with money trouble reported the
main reason. However, Woodnian-
•ten is still holding the Benny Davis
name on its few boards In the Pel-
ham section. Benny is in Atlantic
City.

Business picked up at the AI and
Jack Goldman resort with the
Jimmy Carr crew. They opened up
the road about two wee.ks ago and
irot a splendid start in bad weather
jthrough the appearance of Al Her-
man, who acted as master of cere-
monies, for the evening only.
Last Thursday night marked what

amounted to a second opening when
Texas Ouinan and her gang from
^e Ouinan Club volunteered as a
courtesy to Carr and to promote the
debut of Martha Pryor* *• principal
•ntertalner.

One of the few niceties of the
night club trade is this exchange of
courtsies. Miss Guinan and her
bmieh of girls gave their entire per-
formance on the Pelham road, then
left, to again perform at their own
club.

. Miss Pryor followed the fast Gui-
nan show that ended with an en-
semble black bottom dance, enough
to stop any performance, and It did
up there. The place was packed
and it bespoke considerable popu-
larity for the Pryor pirl. They were
.for Miss Pryor and her first two
•ongs as the opening turn brought
vplcanic applause. Many profession-
als were at tJie ta>»les. Thev all

•eemed to know Martha, who stands
pretty well as a professional and
otherwise. With -Jimmy Carr and
his band alongside Mtn Pryor win
make herself liked at the road
house.

L. Wolfe Gilbert was another
guest entertainer, singinir several of
his own or firm's plug numbers.
During the evenlnpr, and to "The

Wedding Marcli," Henry Berpman
led Florle LeVoro at the head of

the big parade to celebrate the mar-
tf«c# that day of Miss lieVere
(Holmes and LeVere) to I^ou ITand-
man, the song writer. Mrs. Hand-
matt did a song and dance and hap-
plhr'Hraltzed off.

B#s Jackson was billed, but didn't
appear as reporteid in the news col-
umns. It's just as well for Miss
Jackson. She was programed for
a black bottom dance, but would
have been smothered, before or
after the Guinan youngsters.

In the previous performance with
the Carr boys was Thelma Ed-
wards, with her Oriental and coochy
tfimce that never faile. Miss Ed-
wards had but the time open for the
roadhouse and could not hold over.
Carr is, of course, the big attrac-

tion. His dance music is Inspiring
and his divertissement in floor spe-
cialties consistently hits. That
"Boots" hokum recitation is a
classic. It would be a stage panic.
Without detracting from Carr, hl^
"nance" trumpet was a corking foil

in the course of the rendition.
The band's line-up Is expert. Sam

Brown is the piano: the reeds are
Don Mclntyre, Charles Mclntyre
and Mannle Prager; trumpets. Tony
Vilanova and Don Moore; trom-
bone. Maurice Wiley; banjo. Morton
Clavner; tubit, Al Sheff; drums,
Hnnnle Cirfna. Carr Just conducts.

8ime*

FROLICS
(CHICAQO)

Chicago, Aug. 27.
Joe Lewis is again the outstand-

ing feature of the new edition of the
"Ftivolous FrolicSi" Joe is now en-

HARRY PEARL
THEATRICAL AQENCY

1607 Broadway Phone Lac 1715

TALENT WANTED FOR
PRODUCTIONS PICTURE H0US£8

CAFES CLUl

terlng his second year here. New
gags, songs and other clown ma-
terial bring him many now lauKlis.
In his role of master of coronionies
he excels in ad llbblnp. Lewis works
hard and is a strong drawing card.
Key Macl< has conlril)utod chorus

routines that are too .slow. The 12
girls have been here for a long
wliile, have sliown themselves cap-
able if properly directed and so they
can't be blamed. Mack should take
liimse'f in hand and get more ideas
instead of following the line of least
resistance by "lifting" from others.
The work of the principals re-

deems things a bit. Nora Schiller,
doubling at the B & k houses, sings
good syncopation and also leads
several numbers. Jimmy Ray, a
local boy who came in on the
Charleston wave last year, has de-
veloped into a smart hoofer. Rick
and Snyder, two boys singing har-
mony, put over their numbers satis-
factorily as well as clowning later
on with Lewis.
Johnny and Mary Jennings pro-

vide some thrills with their sensa-
tional dancing. They are one of
the big hits of' the show. This Is n
youthful couple who would look
good on any floor. The Williams
Sisters, held over from the last
iihow, are a big surprise. Their
unique and cute manner of singing
is stopping the shows. As a cafe
attraction, these kids are a bet.
Joe Lewis "winds up" with songs,

recitations, gags, clowning, etc.
Since last hearing the Owls, Im-

provement can be noted. The band
has tightened for good results.
"Pinkey'* Aarseth now owns the
combine exclusively. Their dance
music has an easy rhythm, although
inclined to be a little loud at times.
Thp show music Is somewhat dlflfl-

cult, but they manage nicely. With
a little more experiencNir tne Owls
sho.uld make a strong combination.
Trade has been holding up all

summer. It seems tllat all roads
lead to the Frolics. . Lioop.

HOTEL McALPIN ROOF
Although the hotel roof season Is

pretty nearly through, for purposes
of record Ernie Oolden's remailtable
draw atop the Hotel lleAtpla Should
not be passed up.
Golden with his orchestra, plus

their WMCA radio reputation, has
been the sole attraction at the 34th
street hostelry, doing one off > Hie
heaviest after-theatre trades among
hotels. With a dance team and a
songster for assistance, Golden's or-
chestra has been pulling : tbeni in
from every angle.
Smartly gauging his audience.

Golden gives them waltzes a-plenty
when the mature element is in
prominence and waxes "heated"
when the youngsters are out to
exercise their ankles. *

The Hotel McAlpin controls Its

own radio station, hence the call
letters WMCA. This affords an un-
usual marathon of radiocast syn-
copation from the Golden baton, the
prominence of the tiaiHe atid^ its

music on the ether soon making
Golden one of the big three among
New York's hotel taiiiee iuid radio
favorites.

It brought to pass an ahomaly
among other things. Recording
prollficly for every brand of record,
from the 39-centers up, it was
thought that Golden was "killing
his chances" for the major brands,
I. e., the 75-cent records. But radio
stood him in good stead here, going
from the Harmony, a 39-cent disk,
to the Brunswick, a class product,
and back again at will, so that to-
day his name reaches a numbeir of
Important channels.
Golden is at the piano, and very

good, too, with Robert W. Beers and
EHwood Boyer handling the trump-
ets; Albert L. Cassedy, trombone;
Edward Lament, Bennie Bonacio
and Gilbert Koemer, reeds;* Lloyd
Marsh, drums; I^ouls Schassagne,
tuba, and Tony and Ralph Colicchio
at banjo and violin, doubling en an
assortment of strings.
Besides the Golden syncopation

and the Golden technique as master
of ceremonies, there are Donald
Sawyer and Mildred Halliday. danc-
ing; Mildred Enright. songstress;
also Louis Piottl. pop 90DigSter.

Abel.

POWHATAN ROOF
(WASHINGTON. D. C.)

.Washington. Aug. 28.

Thi.s hotel rOOf is Icnown to every
visitor to the capital. That stands
whether they sojourn on the roof or

IF RFflRfiF wnnp
AMERICA'S SUCCESSFUL REVUE PRODUCER

NOW AT RAINBO GARDENS^ CHJCAGO
Rainbo Whirl a Big Hit—In Prepalrmtion, Rafnbo dtiti^t

not, for it Is from there that play
the two searchlights on the Wash-
ington Monument and the Lincoln
Memorial.
Once one of the local dailies edi-

torially, on behalf of the town,
thanked the hotel for those lights.

The roof Is 11 stories up. No
matter what the weather may be
there is always a breeze. Amber
lighting and groen hedges give a
sort of seclusion lliat appeals.

The hotel each year has made a
big feature of its orchestra, going
In for versatility as well as mu-
sicianship. Tlie present John
Slaughter combination is a sweet
one with each of the boys drawn to
the orchestra from well known
stago and dance combinations.

Slaughter leads with his violin
doing much solo work and one
would think the youngster was

holding a nightly reception, from
the manner in which the patrons
line up to greet liiin.

The orchestra possesses many
doubling combinations. Vincent
Carlln, first sax, doubles to the
piano playing two instrument dut ts

with Jessie Ileitniuller. the regular
pianist of the combination. Carlin
also siniT«, as does Al Senior, drums.
Lew l^avey, banjo, doubles to the

violin fi)r niucli appearing h;irn\ony
m the w;iltz numbers witli Slaugh-
ter. With development the combi-
nation ct)uM make pood in the pic-
ture house.s as .i featured attraction.
In addition to those named the

personnel includes Frank Caprio
and Fred Thompson, saxes, and
Louis Q. Bates, sousaiihone*
Jack Zuppa. the head waiter,

knows pruciically each patron* The
roof boasts of a steady lot of re-

peaters and to really a Washlngtea
institution.
Slaughter during the winter

months dispenses concert music in
the dming room of the hot«-l.

F. J. Monk in Arrears
Rochester, V.. Aug. 31.

Claiming her former Husband,
Francis J. M(»nk, tht-atie. caharet
and restaurant orchestra leader, is

11.053 in arrears in alimony pay-
ment, the former Ruth B. Monk has
secured a court order directing

Monk to sliow cause why he sliould

not be punished for contempt.

Harlem Dance Hall Reopens
The Renaissance Casino (Harlem)«

rebuilt, reopened Aug. 28. The fea*

tured band Is the Elite Serenaders.
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promptly for this specially concentrated MUSIC
NUMBER. Advertising rates remain the same.

Address any Variety Office
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CAFE MEN OPTmiSnC

OVER CONING SEASON

From whatever omens the cafe

men accept as harbingers of optim-
IM, tktnss look mOQii brlvft^ <or

tiM fan oeason In cabarot and
restaurant circles.

The education of the public to a
post-Volsteadism night life has
brought about a peculiar condition

in night clubs that, with "the

breaks" half way decent on the

matter of Federal Intertereaee.

hould really brlnv * fSMMil wiiive

el prosperity.
' A flock of new places are open-
ing or reopening. Jim RediBoad's
Rendesvous ^ugers well. Imxry
Fay's thrice padlocked El Fey may
have Gertie Vanderbllt doing a
Oulnan from neeotHlons, and others

are preparing Joyfully for new inno-

vations, including the classy $5

convert LePeroquet de Paris by
Roger Wolfe Kahn and Rene Ri^-

o«ver.

mrncAL parties and

t RADIO ON BIG SCALE

' Washington, Aug. «1.

Radio is to again play an impor-
tant part in forthcoming elections.

Although not a Presidential year
various political oaai^algns are
looked upon with considerable Im-
portance due to the balance of pow>
er in Congress.
Both psrtles are negotiating for

the use of the stations with a big

hook-up planned on the final days
pf the campaign to get the voters

out. It Is VBderstood here that the

chain idea' was ofTored by the broad-

casters to both parties with cost.

Last year the^ileetiohs liMiMI at-

.flMtot unnoticed by the broadcasters,
except in very few instances. This
in contrast to the eagerly sought
after time en tli# iKir dittlilff th^
preceding year dvvkit^ FriiMeiin
tial campaign.

> That there will be any number
of stations avallithle !• lodteated by
further additions to those now In

existence. Six new stations were
licensed by the Department of Com-
meroe during the past ineti.
There are now a total of 596

broadcasting stations In operation.
The six new stationa are ; KGCI,

' Antoale, TiKf SOOO^ Keiirark
Ark.; WBBC, Brooklyn, N. Y.;

KTUE, Houston, Tex.; WGM. Jean-
nette, Tex., and KGCH, Wayne,

' Well*;

C&EAM"
Chlea«o, Aug. SI.

Prohibition agents have found a
new and high powered type of beer
in Chicago. The liquid is known as
**MlehlgaB ereanw
Raiding the Dixie Shady tnn.

rhicago Heights, sleuths seized a
large quantity of beer and ale and
Mnd 16 sugar iMmUi. IMieie ep-
peared to have been recently un-
packed. "Michigan cream," made
in Waterloo, Ont., under permit, is

known to have been smuggled in

"tiw -ogiiadK.'''' 'li''- iugai^,'

'

Cikifatiag aNaliM

•f StMl PigeoK

Offerlitva reward for **ii9Mai-

ers" on bootleggers or booze
appears to be an effort to cul-

tivate a nation of stool pigeons.

It's founded on the prlnelple

of the customs department to

allow a foreign informer tip-

ping ofC smugglers coming in

here 2S percent of the seisure

or fine, or both.
That same percentage of

seizure of liquor is offered in-

formants leading oAoers to Its

resting or landing place.

About 50 customs men had
their duties doubled in order to

locate rum running or liquor

possession In and around New
York harbor.

It's a laugh.

Don't Land in N. Y.

AH of the customs and in-

ternal revenue department men
might be plaeed around New
York and they would not de-
tect any liquor if no liquor Is

landed around New York. Very
little liquor Is now being landed
near New York, at priieat .or

for some time.

Everyone but those paid t

find out appears to know that
much. Many of them know
where liquor Is being landed,

daily add openly, and as open-
ly transported to New Toik,
"protected" all of the way.
Should the possession de-

cision in the matter of a Chi-
cago cabaret be /upheld out
there, the *^eward** thing may
become serious. It was held
in the U. 8. District Court in

Chicago that the proprietor of
any plaee Is responsible and
liable if a patron Is caught
within his place with liquor.

The cabaret pleaded it had no
knowledge of the patron haT-
Ing brought In liquor on his

person. The court ruled, nev-
ertheless, that a liquor viola-

tion had octurred and ordered
the cabaret padloeked. The
decision is on appeal.'

Hotel and Home
Accordingly, if that decision

is upheld, neither the hotel nor
home Is safe froal ttw fwr-
ernment*made ^ "stool pigeon"
who may turn informtf for 2S
percent of the gross.

Justioes of the U. 8. Courts
have appmntl^ wiMthev by
inner understanding or not is

unknown, taken ultra liberal

views of the range of the Vol-
stead aet In their eftOMi to
aid In the enforcement of it.

Whatever liquor decisions have
been carried up to the U. S.

Supreme Court lia^v* IMMI,
date, upheld.
Meantime bootleggers and

enforcement agents are grow-
ing wealthier, both ipMiiig
money lavishly, backing shows
and running night olubp* At
least the leggers are. .

Larry Fay Reopening
Former El Fey Club

It's reported that Larry Fay is

about to reopen the former £1 Fey
night club, also conducted by lilm
up to its padlocking time.
Mr. Fay has been active of late

from accounts of promoting the Do-
minion ginger alOw-

SHOOTIHa CLOSES CABARET
Albany, N. y.. Aug. IL

The Creation club, a Norton

street cabaret, was closed by police

Friday night following a shooting,

during which one man was

wounded. The cabaret formerly

was operated by Leo Sroflkley and
was kaowB M Srookiere but Is

now under manafemeat of two Of

his former waiters.

David Smurl, assistant chief of

police of this dlty, made a personal

visit at the place and ordered it

closed. He entered as the orchestra

was playing and a girl entertainer

was singing, w^m^M--:'Wm^-:9t^.

Jiaim Morgaii aHi baad open at

the BlBiiiypii^ New Tories Sept

20.

$1,500 by Road Hoiue

For Times Sq. Billbbarcl

Peiham
house, Castlllian, is paying
$1,500 for two billboard signs,

one top of a building in Times
Square, for two months.

It's the first roadhottsa ad-
vertising In the anM-Motlon of
the city.

fGTOFS XXW CAFE
Wiuhlngtoa Aug. SI.

The Cafe Piem Ui !• ba Wash-
ington'a newest night club. It win

opea next door to tba ezolttslre

Metropolitan Chib Sept St.

Dick X^elbert** Sangamo Band !•

to fomtaii tlia teuelo.

CABAREIS IN CHICAfiO

NAY YETPASS OUT

Chicago, Aug. 81.

The Avalon, North Side night
club, has been padlocked fQr violat*

ing the 18th Amendment.
Charges against the Moulin

Rouge, Friars Inn and the Tuwn
Club will be heard on Sept 7. These
ch^urgea ara based en tbe 'Nuisance'*

clause of the Volstead aet and do
net taeluda eharcsi .of actual sale

of liquor, but tlMi eiwtomer bring,
ing it In.

Should the government succeed
In the proseeutloa of these ohargee,
It will mean me end of cabaret
business in Chicago. Plans are be-
ing made by cafe, restaurant and
holii owners to carry the oaae to
the United States Supreme Court

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

IS6-S WEST 48TH STR££1
I jL. ani mal ireadway "

HALLETT EXTENDS TO NOV.
Salem, Mass., Attii, 1^

Mai Stallett and his orebestra wtli

carry his itinerary li|tb :lt|tff^

Hallett Is now booked ihroitgh Oct.

18, having come back to these parts
from the Arcadia, New York, in

May.
He may return to BroSdway for

the winter season^

BERLINS ARE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. TrVlhg Berlin re-

turned to their New York homo
this week.

T> IR O L^X.E'S~
f4d WEST 4»TH St., NEW YORK

BSlSOWIfKD VOB ITS JTSBNOH . ^181101 AM» PA8TBY
. MBPUjra •PmAI> VABIA I^HQlrS JUMM €1 1

A

, %tS^^X mOM It M. TO 9 r. M. .

l,TTMrTTP:nV5? T>ATT,T SPRCTATi PISHES POPUT.AR PRICKS

CABARET BILLS"
OilivfaMvJNvitaM i« Cabarate aM eiUaa aa Mow Llita4

N'£W YORK
Mona Darlo

Irene A Nad's
Faylcs Ac Irene

CM* «• r«rta

st'O HeiraM.a Oala
Jay C. FUppef '

.
•

Quy Bis "]'.:[

Csatinian Oardena
Cecil Onimiimhaka
Plo XAmtMit
Al Shonk
Helen Leslie
Margie Ross
Jean Carpfotar
\m iteMM Orsh

Marthe Fryer
Bee Jarkson
Ruth Wheeler
Alice Bouldon
Eve Dowling
Mab«l aiftATd
Jtttlctte gtirr
Jlrnmle Carr Bd
Chateau Shaaley

W^m Oakland
Chateau Baad

Chaminy Club

Irvlas Bloom Bd
Clab Alabam

Abbie Mitohea
Jeaa

Bddle Greea
John Vlffal
Adele WtlUaMI.
Al Moore
Freddie Waah'gtos
Rath Walker
llda Wabb
Alma Smith
Qeo Stamper
Billy Sheppard
Rita Walker
Bthel Johnaon
L,ula Wllllama
Lilllaa PoWell
Hazel Shpppnrd

(Uab DaanvUU
Malodr mk '

4 Acea

Clab Hobceg
Lola Taylor
Roflalie O'Reilly

Clnb tAa9
Chick Endor
Dllly Mann
Oeorce Walah
Tommy Purcell
Davla-Akst Orch

(^aaala'a laa

Ma'taintmitr
Marsarat Slma
Clinton 'Taylor
Kay Henry
Taylor S

Alto Dates
Allie Reas Bd

Cotton Ctab
Brown Skin Ymtnm
May Alex
Mildred Heidgtna
Albertina Pickans
Mary Stafford
Bddle Burke
Pearl A CaroliM
Jaxs SyncopafoTB

Vmutj Velr
Bddta Worth
Entertainera

Evartlsdas
B Llndaay Ke#
Otive MeCiura
Joe Candulo Bd

ar>(h 8t Club
R<>o*'t>ud Morno

Casala Bhirlaj
Jaak Walker X

FrivoUty
Georgo Owen
John Janis
Billy Arnold Rev
Bed Kbanady
Halen Kane
Bert Byron
Nellie IfelHon
Princess Waneyo
Ted&Kath Andrews
Jack Denny Bd

Hofbmn
At tente M

McAIpln Hoial

Nitsa Veonilie
Radio Pranks
Ernie Golden Bd

Moalla Boaga
Vauda Acta '

'

relham Heath Iiui
Al B White
Lon Radaimaa Bd

SllTcr Slipper

Benny Davla
Dorothy Lamptfl
Qeo ThoSM^
Allea Lae ^

Blanch O'Brlaa
Dan Healy
Carlos A Norma
Dolly Sterling
Leon A Hroderick
Eddie Edwards Bd

Strand Boo(
Vaofhn OodC'y Rav
Batella Panninc
Jack Strousa
Qladys Sloane
BlUia Fowler Bd

CHICAGO
Larry VIneaat
Ijaatar Howaon * C
Dorothy Lana
Duval A Dorothy

Chaa nam
Kareia
Dob <}«lsaae
Ratrattaii ' 4
Gorman A Thayer
B Hoffman Orcb

eaUasa laa
P'aona MeAvoy A V
Jttna Lord
Jack Fine's Rev
liaurie Sherman Oi

Playground
Evelyn Martin
Dorothy Deedar
Vivian Glenn
Passy O'Nell
Batalla LaVella
Dorothy Ramey
Betty Wright
Bessie Kademova
Ruth Sato
(Miss) Bob'a Da'ktr
Ann Page
Ethal Maye
Berth Lawls
Van Lowe
Mort Downey
Georgie Roft
Tesas Golnaa'a

T Oulnan Rev
Rubye Keeler
WUUaoM Blm
Kitty Rallly
/.I Roth
Diana Hunt
Dooley Sis
Ritchie Craia, J%
CHS O'RottTM
Hop* Minor
Viola Cunnlnfham
Billy Blake
Waldorf-Mtorla

H Leonard Bd
Whita Pootflo Oteh
Flama Moora
Ratal Hlckay
Jean Dare
Flo Bri«tol
Helen King
Fraare La Mont
Bert Dagmar
Billy O Connell Bd
Woodmanstrn Inn

Tot Qualtara'
JeRfie Greer
Mary Dunkley
Margnrot Davles
The RcddiiU?
Charlotte APeterson
Lou Gold I5d

Harry Hart
Honora A Floran^sa
Eva Yvonne
Vic Caplan
Irene Faery
BUly Rankin
Marrlt Brnnlaa BA

.froMrs
Williams Sia
Joe Lewis
JAM Jaaaiacs ,

Rich A Bnydar
Nora Schlllar
Primrose Simon
Jimmy Ray
Owl'a Orch
Oardaa of Allah

Allah's Topics
Jena MendelaoB
JoBcphino Taylor '

Sylvia Joyce
Dart A Olds
Blossom Heath's O

Granada Cafa
Sid Erdman
Johnny Chcstar
Gladys Blatr
Oraca Chaatar
Eddta Van Sehatek
Ernie Caldwell Ore

Hollywood Bars
Jess Wiso
Kay NermsB
Lollta
Sid Gold
Bee Jane
Jean Dane
Cone A DePii^to
Gladyea Hmrrfy
Carl Lorraine Orel

Jaffery TnTam
Fred Farnham
Dolores Allen
B A J Gordoa
Nina Smiley
Roy Brana
Esther Whitlngton
Roulette's Oroh

Kally^ etaUat
D,OB
Bd Ooodbar
•Jimmy Parker
Clarence Babcock
Specs Kencbraw
Stables Bd
Kaawao* Vtthna

Anita Oay
Babe Sherman
Mary Col burn
Al Reynolds
De Quarto Orch

Ught Ilonaa
CMe t>avie

Bdna Warman
JImsnIa ' Stieger
Boddla WhalaB
L'thaaaa Baraa'dars

Llaooto TarerB
Joyea* Hawley
Rick A Snyder
Bob Keen
Johhnie Black
Kate Duffy
J Crawford Orch

Madrid Cafa
Johnny Ryan
Bobby Plarca
Bea A Laa
Arloa Springs
Anette Blackstone
Bldridge A Hunter
Frank Albert Orel

Parody Cafa
Harry Harris
Marjie Ryan
Bobby Bckard
Hasal Maek
Vfrglnla Shaftall
Phil Murphy
Tex Arlington
Gladys Mints
Clint Wright's Oret

Conatance Almy
LoBlaa Oardnar >

Ruth Barbour
Tommy Bergen
Jiaimy Slick
Joe Go|den
Buddy Huntington
Murph Gardner
B Hart's Band
Hollywood Cafe

Paul Sullivan
Brvin Oilmore
Georgie Kelly
Ray Jaffaraoa
H Marah'a Band

I^Uiawerth Clab
Barry O' Moore
Hilda Leroy
Lopes Sisters
Docan A Johnaion
Mayo A MajM
Jack Baker
Jack Tennat
Billy Johnaton
C Da Hart's Band

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Rockwell Terraca

Chan Cornell Rev
Buck * Therln
Ethel Wolfa
Artla Williamaaa
Mno Rusaoll
Harry Lanau Bd
aeb DrtthtM

Maxine T-pwIb
Mnderyn Klileen

*

lOdna Sedlay
Lita I^pas
Uobt foster Bd
Shelbume HoleJ

JBrlsbtoa Baaob)
Bobby C6nnon)r H
Edna Shelby
Marlon Wllkena

Peggy Dolan
Paggy Dougherty
Tony Francisco
Nancy Jayne
Belle Dav(^y
niadys Lake
C'hristeno Ecktaad
Alice filroy
Patsy Dunn
Bern ice Wakdar
'Betty Bfnnm
GIne Joyce
Ruth Penory
T^illian Thomas
Pansy Man ess
Joy Harmon
iMith Shaldoa
ri^flala Ray
Kaney )Caye
Harry Pollock Or

Earl Rlckard
Bernard & Garry
Rose A Carroll
Ann A Jean
Chaa Kaley
Phyllis Raa
M Spaelala's Orea
Rainbow OardtMia
Frank Libuee
Hazel Verges
Rudolph's Orcb
Mlla Kaamir
Jerry Derr
Lamb Sis
Pauline Oaskin
Sonthmoor Hotal
(Venetian Room)

Alfredo A Gladys
Ban Veilaok C^cb
Terraca Ckw^SBS

Looa Bros
Tavatta A Aucarda
susaBBa Fraaea
s HamiltOB's Oreb

Towa CMl
B B B
Rose Marls
Flo Whltmaa
Anita Oay
Doris Conners
Raymond Sykkes
Vivian Rico
Bm'rs'n Br'wn Orch

Vanity Fair
Myrtle T^ansing
Biina Hathaway
Thclma Combes
H Osborne Orch

Villa Venire
Masked Countesa
Baroness Erzi
Baroness Larionovi
Giovanni Fulco

White City
(Terrace Garden)
Renee Rayne
Madelon Mackenclt
Babe Sherman
Tbs MariBOs

Oaorgia Hale
Caravan Frollca
Phyllis Fair
Virginia Roach
Betty May
Batalla Lavalla
Floaay Cryoa
Ruth Madiflon
D Anteno A W Ma

Tukona Cameroa
Dorotha Deneeaa
Lulu Swan
Floyd Carter
Rad Night Hawks
RIts-Carlton Hotel

<C;asa Yalaatla)
Gus Sdwards* Rav
Roslta A Ramoe
Lane Bis
Paul Haakon
Helen Lynd
Nitza
Mario Villami

I^on A Bebo
Meyer Davla Bd

OoMs* tai
Babatta
Jack White
Patsy Fanan «
Walter Hart
Betty Feeny
Beade Morris
Vivian Moore
Oartruda Dwyar
Bart MulTsy Grab
Conveittion

Walt Cleary
Frank Haley
Halaa CaataUo
BUly Wrl«lit
Jimmy WatsdH
Dolly Ryan
Jean Brewer
Maguire Orch.

Rockaway Beach, J.
Carta it OnnoBda 81a

Ball

DETROIT
Bioasom Heath Ibb
Rose Taylor Bd
Book-CadlUae flotel

Jaaa OeMkatU Bd
Granada Park

Ray Millar Bd

Seyaaaar tliBeBa 9i
Oriole Vamete :^

Johnny Ryan .

Herbert A BoH f
Laa Morlatjr
Ora Kaatsr -

Cttple Brennaa

ATLANTIC CITY
Beaux Arts

Anatols FrladlSBd
Norma Gallo
June Mayo
Chie Barrymora
Dooley S
Cyril D'Ath
Vif^lnia \y A f

h

Ruby Htt'vein
May Clarke
Peirgy Cillcppia
Diaaa Hunt
Jerry Drydan
Jane Pajat
Pf>;gy Hcavrns
Mary Tlif^Rins
Alice Raisin
Dorothy Sheppard
Batty BaumaB

Wlrrr Flippor
Toddy DauiT
Dflphine Dawn
Kitty Rasch
t^MlMA Murk
Hanley .8ia
Maxie Stamm
Joe VenufI Bd
€afb Frnnrts Re-

nault
Fraaela

, Renftult
Joa Penner
**au!lni flcrman

Patsy Tabauex
Margaret Harvard
Sidney Boyd
Muriel Harrison
Eddio Thomas
B Glazcr Bd
FoUaa Bergere

Dorothy Braun
Kvan H Fontaine
llenny Davia
Pct^son A Cbarlott
Shtflay Doll

MastlB'a Oafs
Evelyn Nesbit
Bobby )Cuhn
Maurice Humulircya
May Ilumphroys
Hlonda lianson
Babe Nazworlhy
Muale Waarars
Bark Stage Club
Connie St Clair
Csrl .Smith

O'Hare Bd

LOS ANGELES
Oreanwleh VlUags
Sana R«Ma
Bergstrom Orch

Cafa Lafayette

H Owens Orob

Cotton Club
Friaeo Iftsk

9 Mitchell
Afarths Richie
Creole Cutie Rev
Tin Can Henry Or

ClBb

Way Watta . %, .f
Luclnda Beat^,;
Grace Lee .

"

Helene Grant
Marts Boyd
Mildred Owsae
Maria Mafie
Poppy Davie
Nightingale Cafa

Carolynne Snowdai
Bronze Creole V'pi
Paul Howard Qrob

NORFOLK, VA
Wtnier Qardaa

Frank Ruddy
Blllla Ruddy
Sax Buck Orch

RED BANK, N. J.
Shrewsbury River iThelma Edwards
Caunlry Olek |k * m Root

Brennsn A Adams
Sally Fields Nellla NeKson
Evelyn Myers Dover Club Bd

GALVESTON, TEX.
H'wood Dinner ClubiPeggy Ann Burt
Savacre A Stanley iMabelle Cedars
Carolyn LaRues {Geo. McQueen
Bffla Barton yHarry Samaals

SEATTLE •

Bd

Bntlcr

Jack Madford
Jlra Lunke Orch

Montmarta
8 Apaches
Lucille Johnson
Jaanatte Svkon

Nin Brown
Lefty Agnew
Phil LonKO
Uack Stage S

Luia Pullman
Dennie Wllllama
A Myers* Band
Blue Hon» Clab

LeMay A Josephine Ruth Hamilton

Evelyn Ruth
Gebin A McCoy
Montmarte Orch
TeBatlaa.,OardeBS

(Oiyaipla Hotel)

Jackie soadars Bd

VENICE, CAL.
Bhip Cafe I Irene McKinney

Mel Callah' | Dara Snail Qrcb
Oaorta T.iovd i

WASHINGTON
Chateau Le Pamdli
Phil de Williama
DaTis Orob

Chery Chnse T-ivki

Tommy Thompson
Davis Orch

La Caaa Grand
-Broekwny's drab

—

Le Paradit
Jack Ooldea
Darls Orch
Mayflower Gnrtlen
8 Tapalaa Orcb
Sydaeir BaldMi^an
Powhatan Roof

Slaughter Orch

flpBBlab VlUace
O'Donnetl Orch

Swanes
Al Kamous
Martin Ruben
Davis Orch
Toll House TaTsn
Phil Hayden
M Wawaaa'a Oaeb

tVillard
Tom J-aw
Nathan Brusltoff
Meyer Davla Orch

Villa Boiaa
Alloa Tupmaa
S Tupman Orcb
Camllle Little
Johnnie Harris
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PLAYSTOWNBY

WRU OF COURT

^101 Ranch* Shows Under

InjiuKtipii in Wash.

Seattle, Auff. II.

The 101 Ranch Wild West Show's
4Iate in Everett, Wash., Augr. 25, con-
flicted with the opening date of the
Uveetoek e^ibiUon and horse raoe«
In the Mune tpim, and a row re-
flulted.

Men poBtiner billing for the wild
weet wero Interfered with and ar-
rested without legal warrant, it was
alleged in a court action brought by
the show against the Pacific North-
west Ittveetock Association and
Thomas Headlee, commisisonw of
safety of the city of Everett.
Mnier Broa contended that Hard-

lee had conspired with the live-
stock association to keep the circus
out of town on the date selectecT.

The show won out, when Judge F.
8. Dietrich, in Pederal court, grant-
ed a temporary restraining order
against the livestock association
fipad Ifr. Headlee, restraining them
om interfering with presentation
f the circus or the street parada.

SWIMS TO WORK

No Subway Jams for Venlcst Cal«

WafkpiMiiw Wha Utss Oms

Gentry license Revoked

By HadttBsack. N. J.

Gentry Brothers Circus, scheduled
for a one-day stand at Hackensack,
N. Saturday, was not permitted
to Show In tha town' despite fcssivy
billing. A license issued weeks ago
was revoked without explanation
prior to the arrival of the circus.
The promoter fl^diijr f<it m loca-
tion at Teana0lK,,K.j!;,
miles away.
The change caused much .con-

fusion ine^vsad the show to miss
the afternoon performance.
No explanation was made by the

authorities of Hackensack anent
tha granting and snbaiqatnt With-
drawal of permission for lllii air-
aus to show in thi^t town.

R. H Work«rs Stage

Altoona, Pa., Aug. tl.

A three-day outdoor circus and
carnival will bo staged in the
Cricket Field, the Pennsylvania
Ilaiirbad eompany*a focal athletic
field. Sept. 9. 10 and 11, under the
auspices of the Altoona Works di
ision of the Women's Aid of the
Pannsylvailia Kafiroad company.
The exhibitions will include vaude

Tllle acts, bathing girls, athletic ex
hibitions, minstrel troupe, rides
and gaSMaar MrfS* An aM fiddlers
troupe, booked through the Wirth
Hamid agency of New York has
a^eo been arranged (or.

Toronto, la., Aug. 31.

Tanderburg Bros, circus ia show-
ing in Toronto, la. ri^----^-'--t^^rr:----

Thara ara tS ftaapla witli tha
show.

It's the first cirdii ayer here.

XjOS Angeles, Aug. SL
Al HUka, publicity man, lays

claim to having discovered the first

man ever encountered who actually
swims to and from his work.
The man, according to Hicks, is

an attendant at the fun house on
Venice pier. Living near the
beach, at the foot of the pier, he
swims daily from his front yard to

the lower rear entranca of the pier
concession, and back agiUl| at |||a

close of the day's work.

Legion Played Substitate

Act Then Sued Che Booker
Madison, Wis.. Aug. tl.

Sari Taylor of tha Independent
Pair booking agency secured a date

for the Alexander Troupe at the

American Legion annual doings, but
was later forced to substitute wa*
other act when the Alexanders gav»
notice that they were unable to ap-
pear. The Legion ofildals permitted
the subatitttted act to play three
days out, paid the bill and then
started suit against _ Taylor for

breach of contract. '
r

Not only that, Init ^ey attached
on Taylor's automobile and the
properties belonging to a revue
booked by him. It turned out later,

however, that Oeorga Maaa owned
the revue, and .ttlf;

'

' Pfapsrtlas
were released.

Prince's revue #all to play a
county fair under Idler's booking,
but the engagement was cancelled.

Now Taylor has brought suit for

$1,650 against the fair officials, al-

leging bffsaah of contviat

Washington, Aug. 31.

The Immigration officials have
granted tha reciuaat af Col. Jos. 9
Miller's, of 101 Ranch Wild West,
that the outfit's troup of Russians
be permitted to remain in this coun-
try for an additional year.
According to D. B. Carson, cf the

Department of Commerce, uncle of

the Miller brothers, not only lias the
settension been granted, but also
permission bften given for the fam-
ilies of the exiled Russians to come
to the TThited States.
This makes po<ifl!ble the Russian

colony of the Miller rancn in Okla-
homa, details of which were report-
ed in Varlaiy iMnitiy.
Encouraged by the success of his

visit to Washington on the Immi-
gration problem, at which time
CoL MMar Wai aeMlpinlsS »r his
bride, he has now made application

to the War Department for a body
of soldiers to be stationed on his

ranch durlnj Saptamha^ WM a
rodeo is to be staged.

Col. Miller informed tbe War De-
partment that over tO,000 people
would vlilt hiB plaea dufta* this

event.
Commissioner Carson reports that

it appeara aa though 'Yequeil Kd.
Witt alia ha sriMitaa.

*

OUTDOORS

SHOW JOURNAL

ENDS FOR 1926

Hartman't Champion,
May Rotumo in 1827

C^BctatfiMI, Aii% II.

Wttfa tha eorrant nttiiililir. J<iat in

tha .Mils, Al VLu^imMiji^-m^
licatkHLi tha Anaaeaisaft titnutss^Uxti^

haa suspaaded publication ic# l^e
time being at least. Hartman steps

down with a dean slate. All the

bills are paid and advance subscrip-

tion pajrments have been declined.

The editor, formerly in charge of

tha editorial rooms of the Billboard,
hopes to resume when outdoor ac-
tivities begin for the 1927 season,
apparently expecting to attract an
associate pfajawi ta gtfa ftwiwetsi
support.
The show world took to the

Champion but read backing alone
was not suffldM la haap tha aatiir*
prise going.

During the publication of the
Champion Hartman damonetratad
his ability to furninh the outdoor
amusement flell with an Iniwest-
ing and helpful organ.

VARIETY

INSIDE STUFF
ON THE OUTSIDE

Park Seam Edamn

Despite decision of many of the

far out parks in and near New York

to extend their seasons in hopes of

recouping early season losses, many
^111 find themselves withoiK vldes
or shows within the next few weeks.
Operators of rides and shows are

no longer optliisiatiQ aa to their
park stands, but are lighting out
when opportunity presents itself to

get set for the fair season which
starta In i^bout twa waeka.
The exodus of ride and show men

has already been felt in many of the
smaller parks and in New Jersey
in particular. Parka that hoaated
10 rides in season are now operat-
ing with three or four and even
with these few there is no stampede
ta huainsMi,

Thm Profit of "Grift"

Watching a grift tent show operate, a query naturally arises over what
is the profit and is it worth it? It's notorious with wide open grift shows
that the shows themselves are inferior. Especially with a circua does
that apply to the performance.
The sMftlessness and carelessness that must accompany grifters and

crooks with the rough necks carried along aeem to have a direct bearing
upon tho merit of the shows or ring performance; also appearance. Thus
the grift works to the disadvantage of the ticket wagon.
A conclusion is that the operators of a grift show grow to be depend-

ent upon the income of the grifters as a large item of daily profits They
apparently must incluile tlint on the day's gross l^d become negligent
over the show or circus itself.

In a town near New York recently a Variety reporter watched a grift

tent show in full blast. This outfit had a S-card monte Worker in the
side show, also a revival there of the old $2 pick -out envelope game
(probably not in use for the last 16 years as it Is considered too slow);
besides there were two "blow oft" (cooch) shows after the freak exhi-
bition and another "blow ofC" (**f^iry-in-the-Well") promised after the
ring performance. e
Outside the main tent at what should have been the entrance from the

menagerie two short change and rough workers were selling reserved
seats from the ground, probably paying for the privilege as a concession
(also a reserved seat stand seller), while it was presumed such a show
carried a gun mob ami that It lias a privilege car tliere was no doubt.
While this show's grift was all of stuff that could e&sily be taken down

and secreted in case of c<Hi>per, there's a reason to suspect it goes along
fixing. Its rawness could not permit it to work thus openly without be-
ing fixed. Cost of fixing must be considered. Also there are many grift-

ers and gun mobbers besides con men who will not work unless it is fixed.

Theirs not take chancea even if the show will. That's not general how-
ever.

Side show workers have but little time. They get whatever crowd goes
in shortly before the big show starts. Nor do the side show draw the best
Tat the t-card man started with a rcQuest for a'|t9 bet. He couldn't get
it. The usdal request in a better crowd would have been for $50. The
monte fellow dropped from $20 to |6 and got some fives, also tens, but
would not accept less than five.

Counting up on him and •excluding the shllls or cappera of whom he had
four, the monte game got $200. While this could be presumed to have
been all profit, the operator may have been taking some of the money
back from the shills. The shllls are not trusted. After allowed to win
once or twlea, thay take it away from them to prevent any going on a
southern route without notice.

The first blow-oft show at 25c for men only got about 22 paying pa-
trons. The second, also 25o and immediately following, held about SO.

Side show also chargea Sic.
Without grift a circus concentrates upon its business of being a circua,

the same as any other pursuit. Running a grift show must be like a mer-
chant attempting to run his business while shooting craps or playing
the races.
The clean concentrating show (there are but very few in the outdoors

wholly up to that classification) eventually makes its performance stand
up to aid its prestige for return dates. Such a griftlng show as men-
tioned likely has to find new territory ovary ssasoa ar maka tha
stands but every other year or so.

In addition a dirty grifting show is dirty in appearance.

Away From Omaha Threa Years
The Ringling-Barnum & Bailey

circus went into Omaha Aug. 27. It

was the first time in three years
tha big top had Played the town.

TightS
Silk Opera Ho8e and

Stockiiigt

Are Our tpeeialties

QUALITY the BEST and
PRICEa tha LOWEST

Joltf and Sliver Brocades. Theatrical
leweirv. dpanirlea, etc. Gold and Sil-
ver TrlmminK*- Wlja, Deards and all

Inods Tli«Atrt«al. Sample* «P«o r«-

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
(Succeaaors to Siegmao a Wall)

IS'te Raat t7lb Street Htm Tnrlt

Oakland, Cat., Mayor
Bars All Carnivals
San Francisco, Aug. 31.

'

Carnivals have been dealt a se-

vere hlow hy May^br Thonaa OsTloa.
of Oakland, Cal., who, while ad-
dressing his city council, declared

that he would grant no licenses.

The Mayor sutad ha Maia aa ila^
tinction between so-called "dean"
and "grift" shows. Carnivals, the

Mayor said, were a menace to the

citisens and thara wtit ha naUtt of

them In OidUiaA Whtlf hn Ji ;ln

charge.

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

•CDBLL SCENIC STt'DlO. CelemkM, O.

'Frisco's New Grounds
8an Francisco, Auf. 31.

AftfT scouring this town for a site

for Miller Brothers' 101 Ranch out-
fit, lArry liodouz, general oontraet-
ing agent, signed with the owner of

proporty at Santa Rosa and MlHsion
.streets. This will be San Fran-
cisco's new oircus grounds.

Solls-Floto follows in a week after

the wild west show, which will ex-
hibit Sept. 11-14.

The Miller show requires an area
600x1,000 to comfortably accommo-
date Its equipment.

— Fsip's Parade Ballyhoo
Bowie, Tex., Aug. 31.

A street parade will be a feature
ot tho Bowie fair, Sept. 29-30, with
the Colorado-to-Culf-Hlghway Band
of Decatur to supply daily concerts.

Altoona, Pa.. Aug. 31.

Eighteen of the world's fastest

motarlsiB wtt iMa Mrlir IM J.

Wagner In the 250-mile race at the
Altoona Sp'^way at Tipton, near
Altoona, on l.«abor Day. Tbe win-
ner wfll ba glTen |9,MS tif gMklng
the 200 rounds of the mile and a
quarter saucer ahead of the field, tn

additional lo lap money
Tha afghteea startera will be

chosen from a fleM of twenty-two
drivers. Including E«arl Davore, with
his Altoona-owned machine; Nor-
man Batten. Dr. W. T. Shattuc, Carl
Cooper, Harlan Fengler, Eddie
Hearne, Bob McDonough, Ralph
Hepburn, Tommy ICflton, Harry
Hartz, Fred Comer, Frank Liockhart.

Bennet Hill, Dave Lewis. Frank El-

liott, Cliff Woodbury, Phil Shafer,

Dava Xvans, Fata IMPai|Ob Mn
/Dway a»t W!¥m^Wi0lm^ -

Big Show's Quarters
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. •!.

Bamom * Baaley aa4 Magling
Brothers winter quarters here and
even the additional ^pace in a brew-
ery and factory In whhsh Hiay have
been training their animals in the

winter have proved to be too small
and they have recently completed a
deal for many thovsand feet of

additional floor space.
The new site where the lions,

leopards and other animals will be
trained during the winter months
will be In the old American-British
factory. Idle since tha SlSi^»S
the armistice.

STUNT FLIER TCTTXKT)

Lacon, IlL, Aug. 31.

Rex Brody, stunt flier, wsa killed

last Thursday while doing his stuff

as a feature of the Marshall county
home*comers' picnic. The accident
was caused when the plane In which
he was performing failed to right

itself after a loop, fell MO feet,

crashing Into a brick building.

Brody wsa extricated from tha
wrecked plane and rushed to the
Peoria hospital, where he died a
few hours later.

Lucky 0aya in Xentueky
It's often difUcult to tell newspaper men from any other men when

the newspaper men are sober. That may be the reason "The Kentuclqr
Poat," a Newport. Ky., daily used up some of Ita front page to type what
ana of Ita vsporters had aeon around a dreaa plasrlas thir«b Fram tfea

account the boy saw plenty.

Still It remains a question whether the lucky boys hsTo lower bertha
on the show train or not. When they work Inside a tent tha chancea are
that thay have. It seems foolish for a abow to Nava Itaolf aa "aatiT

resaidlfii af how atroafly flgad the town may be.

Schwab Spends 1700,000 an Fair
la laai week's Variety waa a straightaway nsws atary mentioning that

the Gteorge Dobyns show would have the mid-way at the Cambria
County Fair at Ebensburg, Pa., Bept. 9-11. Behind that bare statement
Is a serial story for any newspaper. «

Tha Cambria Gountjr Fair la known as the Charlie Schwab fair. It'a

one of the most desirable for a carnivn:. That It costs Mr. Schwab
personally $700,000 for that one week turned over to the employes of
the Bethlehem steel mills may bo accepted as the foundation for tha
statement.

In this annual fair is one of the most advanced ideas of the country's
big business men. Mr. Schwab believes in letting people for a week
do as they like, and he provides a fair for that purpose. Ha thinks tha
peat-vp workera and their families should thoroughly aajoy thenaelvea
in the privileges and pasttimes of others. He places no restrictions upon
a carnival going into the fair, letting them do anything his folks want
them to do, in chows or plays as long as they are cleanly (morally) con-
ducted.
A couple of Pennsylvania towns are wholly owned by Mr. Schwab,

1790,000 to the steel man isn't as big to him as It sounds to us.

FAIR'S 95TH YEAR

Chardon, O., Aug. 31.

Oeauga county boasta the ddeit
county fair In Ohio—possibly in the

United States. Sept 14, 16, 16 and
17 the Oeauga county fair, held an-
nually at Burton, will he conducted
for the 95th 'consecutive time.

Just Ave more years and the fair

will be a century old. Offcers of

the Oeauga County Agricultural

Society, which sponsors the Burton
fair, are already formulating plans

for the celebration of Its 100th
birthday.
An Innovation In horse racing

will be tried i>X Burton this year.

Entrants will walk, trot and then
run In the same race.

Dsvis Quits Venice Ass'n.

Los Angeles, Aug. SI.

D. J. Davis, Sr., president of the
Venice Amusement Men's Associa-
tion. reslKned after four yearn as
head of the association. Davis gave
ill health as the reason. H. C.
Voddcr, vice-presldont. will head the
organization until the a&nual elec-
tion in January.

3c DAYS 'XOLD"

Bargain prices for off days at
amusement piurks In bnoollo regions
don't nv^an a thing if ride men and
concessionaires' data says anything.

Several New Jersey parks have
resorted to to. daya la aildweek
hoping the low prioa wovld at least
brlniBr out a mob and keep the va-
rious aparatus exercising.
A ehe^ VP on various paffca try-

ing the "bargain day" has proven
the cut has mean nothing, with
some of the parks doing record low
business on these days.
Ride men claim that if they won't

buy the rides at regular prices fixed

at moderation between 10 and ISc
they won't have them at alL

HERITAGE BROS. QUIT

Chicago, Aug. SI.

Heritage Brothers' Circaa* a com-
paratively small outfit orsranirM

Iftfit spring, closed sudden ly an<
without announcement last WOOk In

Stafford, Kans.
Its properti's, wTured from Mugi-

van. I?owor.s & Ballard of Peru, were
relurnod to that organizatioi^
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PACIFIC COAST RESORTS
Seattle, Auer. 31.

Pacific Ocean IDeach resorts are

gettlny: a good run this senson, after

the business opened slowly, with

Intake far from satisfactory until

late in July. August to going strong.

Macltps and Pacifle bsaches, 160

vs^lM from SeatUa. are tha '«at

oooan pointa to thia oity« Long
Beach, at the southwest tip of the
State, has the longest and finest

heacb in these parts. Farther north,

on tho Oijrmpie pawlagMla, aro Paab
and adjacent beaches.
None Is very highly developed

aad DO great effort seems to be
put forfb to MM ttp business. Ro-
rlonda Beach, on Puget Sound, about
midway between Seattle and Ta-
coma» is tbo only attempt to fur-

nish aoMiMment park attractions
near here. This Is ^nown as the

"Coney Island of the Northwest."
Soaaido Popular

Seaside. 125 mileo from Portland,
and 25 miles south of Astoria, Ore.,

is the best developed and most pre-
tentious ocaan resort In this tor-

rltory. Many flaattlo pooplo go
there each summer.
Sail Gray's Butler Hotel orches-

tra la playing for the summor at

the Trail's End dance hall at Sea-
side, and business has been good.

The boys like this summer job at
tho boabh. A Portland orehaatra.

Cole McEIroy'a, Is at another dance
hall which runs nightly at Sea-
side. The saason at thto resort will

and Labor Oajr.

"Beano," mild gambling game, is

played at a. half dosen booths at
Seaside and thara is.constant agi-

tation to stop It But tho gamaa
go ' on. Stop '^eano*' at Seasldo
and tha grass would soon be long

oneiUrb on Broadwajr, tha white way
of Paaatdo, for oroqiMt
Various concaastons usually lend-

ing atmosphere to a carnival are
found along Broadway. ^Barbecue
atands, Mwling, archery and idwot-
ing galleries Interspersed with the
swimming . pools, that lead to surf
and breaker, being tha big play. ^

Ten Bands One Feature

VniwMm Kan Vnir

'tatonto, Aug. tl.

Jaiin iijr 9m Xonas flkoiVB aoasa t

the Canadian National Elxhlbition

for two weeks, commencing Aug. 2S.

Tha Coldstream Ouarda will fea-
tnra tha tan b^nda engaged, while
an old flddlars* contast to an ad^pd
atnrter for mnalc day. An offer of

tiro waaka waa turned down by
Souaa's Band*

CIRCUS ROUTES
RinoUna'Bami

Sept. 1. St. Joseph. Mo.; 3, Kah-
aaa City; S. Topaka. Kana.; 4, Man-
iMitan; 6. Concordia.

John Robinaen'a
Sept 1. Portsjhouth. O.; 2, Aah

land, Ky.; S, Maysvil^; 4, Newport;
6. tiouisville; 7, Bowling Qreen; 8,

Nashvilto, Tann.; Chattanooga;
lO^pozHph; at, Mmmm CItr; It,

Haganbeok-Wallaea
Sept 1.* Sterling. Colo.; X, 8ydnu%

Neb.,; t, Cheyann% Wyo.; 4, m,
Collins* Colo. ,«

^

•alto*fnato
Sept. 1, Chlco. Cal.; 2, Marysvllle;

I, Sacramento; 4, Stockton; S-6,
Oakland: T. iMead; 8, VVamo; f.

BakarsAald; 10. Qlendala.

Al Q. Barnes
Sept 1. Grand Rapids. Mich.; 2.

Saginaw; t, PontUc; 4-5, Detroit;
«. Flint; 7. Monroa; ft, TifOn, O.; ».
IfIddletown. "

Gentry Broa.
Sept. 1, Newton. N. J*.; 2, Frank-

lin; 3, Warwick, N.X; 4. Belvidere;
C Cheatsrtown. Ind.

Millfr 101
^Sapt. 1-S, Portland. Ota.; t,

Bnlam ; 4, Bugena.
Robbins Bros.

Sept. 1, Lubbock, Tex.; 2, liames-
aa; t. Croahyton; 4, Main View; 6,

Cbtidraaa.
Bparka'

Bopt 1, WInchaater, Ky.; t Rich-
mond; S. Corbln; 4, KnoxYlUe.
Tenn.; 4, AaheviUa. N. C.

Oil.. FAIRS STARTnrO
San Franctoco, Auf. 31.

Korthom . Oallfbmln ooanty fairs

4ra getting under way. One of the
Uurgaat, the San Joaquin Fair, opened
todiqr at Stockton and will continue
until Aug. 29, Tha feature will be
a boraa show, _

"
^ The Tuba "County^ Fair at Marys-
vllle, Cal., had a record opening
attendance. Worthlngton Ames is

dlfecior of tha fair again th1|i year.

Thc^>rarin Co. fair at Noe^ OblL,

LOS ANGELES EXPO.
Los Angeles, Aug. 31.

A neat mixture oi vauUoviiie and
Jashion Bhow waa preaentad in

Fashions and Folilos," the I.oa An-
geles Chamber of Commerce show
alang with their Indusrial and Trade
Exposition, held at Shrino Audi-
torium Aug. 16 to 2Z,

Norman Manning ataged.the af-
Talr, which had to bo proouced on
a large scale becouse of the huge-
ness of stage and theatre, which
M-atH 6,700. Kach picture atudio
iuui a special nij^ht with one of their
stars as hosts. Monroe Joclcers and
his Sunny Californlans supplied the
overture on the runway over the
orchestra pit which was later used
by the fashion medels. Then into
full stage on an artistically dreasod
stage with center platform with
.small stage and gold curtains. Her-
bert Rawlinson acted as maatar of
ceremonies.

First division was children's and
women bathing suits. About £5
dddies and as many girls, all with
good figures, displayed tho suits
which, like nU other elothoa dis-
played, were made in Los Angeles.
Grace Davidson, aolo aingar. had

several classic numbers. Negligee,
ingerle and lounging robes followed
with some 40 girls displaying the
ntinnate apparel.
The feature of this division was

the appearance of eight local col-

ege man In loanglag robaa and
pajamas. The 30 Ethel Meglin
Wonder Kiddies than occupied the
stage, doing a hard idioo danea iti

unison, which clicked. Various spe-
cialties by those kids, wi^h one girl

doing a yodoiing and Tocal munbar.
Overalls, wash dresses and uni-

forma followad. CoUage men wore
Mfar antnwaa as wall aa 4loe-

tors*. druggists' and barbers out-
fits. Ted Bradford and Fay Adler
did tlia adaclo they performad. at
Grauman's Egyptian daring the run
of "Sparrows" and "The Black Pl-
rata." TMa tM iha houaa dnwn.
Sport dresses, coats and hats were
displayed, with girls parading down
stapa to ataga, to ninwny, la wlnga.
Afternoon dresses, coats and hats
came in for a ploy, with the men
mixing In.
More specialty work by the Meg-

in kids followed. Harmony Sisters,

f^tanr nnd Bfliil, Tneallsed well to-
gether. Hat number followed, with
damea trying on all sorts of head-
piacaa to good applause.
Bradford and Adler did a doll

dancSb which ulsr brought them re-

turna. Anot'her ensemble number
by the Meglin troupe followed, with
one youngster, a boy. getting plenty
of laughs on hla clowning.
The finale was evening dresses,

wraps and bats, with a "wedding
scene*' thrown in. Franklyn Pierce,
aptaln of the coUeglatee and now In

pictures, waa the bridegroom, with
Iris Ashton, also of the movies, as
the bride. Elaborate wedding cos-
tumes for both sexes, with the scene
ending In a clinch.

Display lasted two hours, with
about 100 people on stage. Rube
Wolf, featured orchestra leader at
Loew's State, came In to lead one
number, "Valencia,** which had baen
jirtAnlitd by him. Film actora were
nil jldiirtiil aach evening between
numbara. Beatrice Lille, formerly
with Chariot's Hevue and now at

Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer, failed to ap-
pear.

Bill Dooley and Frances Lee, for
marly of yaudeviUa and now at the
Cfirlatia Btudloo, prsaintad thalr
vaudeville act each night. Despite
siaa of auditorium and atage, turn
got over big, with Doolay tha laugh
hit of the evening.
tLarga acata of production, with

eostnnao of tha finest pnt tiM thing
across In this tough house, this be-
ing tha firtft hit since it opMiad.
Bhaw wna hold rsaponalblo by oham
ber offlcials for good draw the whole
exhibition got. during the week.
Twonty-nra aont tax to antar ox

hibit with additional charge to get
into ahow of SS-oant bnleony, 60
cant lowvr floOiV nil aeats liairted

Paris Grcuses OaHUARY

OEUM nW raXSAHS FABK
New Orleans. Avg. SI.

Spanish Fort, long the south's
largest and most auspicious sum-
mar park, haa boon abandonad an-
tlrrty. New Orleana Public Service,
owner of the amusement resort, is

selling off its various concesaiona to

tho higheat 'bidder.
BUll the most "foreign** city In

America, New Orleans has stead-
fastly refused to become enthusi-
astic, ovar- summer parka through
tho years.

8id Smith waa contracted to
render his services as film comedian
for a series of 12 2-reelers at $750
per Dim comedy, production of
which was not to exceed six days.
Smith's contract was with Tennek
Film Corp., which later assigned to
Joseph Arnato whon^ Smith Is now
suing ror fl.UUU doiarftig n balance
due on his first picture of $400
(having been paid $3C0 on account)
Pluf .^veling and all living ex*
peahUrag apeciilad, aa wall over*-
timaw

Paris. Aug. 24.

Tha ClrBBft ^^'Biivsr la taking

down tha almtlira tsingrrowr night,

aftar two monthit' aommar oloaure.

Tha FrataUmi tflo wBl tannin bttl-

toppara (being nlM tntamsM In the
managem«nt).
Cirque Medrano la alao reopening

next week with a vaudeville bill as
UHuaL Tha Cirque da Parla will

follow, where Antoinette and Baby,
the * star clown of the Nouveau
Cirque now being diamantled, wfll
be featured for tha aeasM, raplaeing
the Spanish clown Pompoff held
there several months Isat aeaaon.

\ 1_
CARNIVAL ROUTES

(Far anrrant week (Autnat tl) «rhan
nototharwiaaindianM. iW}Wmlt
Alabama Am. Gn« Whltlay Cit>',

»vy. (!••.).

Alamo Bxpo.. Deahlar, Nabw
All Anierican, Madiil, Okla.
O* J. iiach, l^yona irnUa, M. T.
liarioWa Big CIcy, liOgnnaport,

And.
liermurdi Greater, Syracuaa, N. Y.

Bernard! Bxpo^Uan Cl^, l|Qnt.;
i, Lewlston.
Bodnar Bros., PlattavlUab Wis.; 7,

^iKiiorn.
Borts Midway .Showa. Witt, 111.

Brown 4b Dyar, BurHngton, Vt.
li'.).

« central States. Somerset, IC^.
Conklin & Garrett. Swift Current,

ousk., Can.; 6, Lethbridge, Alta.
i>alton-Anderson, Bismurck, Mo.
De Krako Bros.. Belvidcre,/I1L
Dodaon'a World'a Fair, BLarriU,

Wis. .

•

H- N. Endy, Hatfield. Pa. (F.).
Noble C. i'airly, B^tw Bprlngs.

Mo.
Fairyland. Manchastar, la. (F.).
Mad Cody Whmniag, iintem. 4wl-

IF.).
!• lorMa Abl Co., Chnrleatawn, W.

Va.
FOlay-Burk, 4-11, Sacramento!

Cal.
Ualter'a £xpo« UarUord, Ky. (F.).
Qloth Greater, Charlastown. W.

Va.
lioUl Medal, El Pnao. Dl. (F.).
GoMen BoH. HInton, W. Va. (F.).
Hoy Gray, Qulnlan, Tex. (F.).
Greenburg Am. Co., Lowell. Arls.
Bill H. HanM% Beymonr, Tex.; 6.

^uauah.
Ueoke'a Attr., Nagaunea, Mich.
L. J. Hath, Qraanup, UL (F.).
Hoiiywond Xipo., Lag

N. M.
Isier Greater, PittahurB, Xaa.
E. P. James, Uttle River, Ras
John Francis Showi^ Pnraons,

Kas.; 6, Ynla» OUn.
Johnny J. Jones, 23-Sept. 11, To-

ronto. Can. (Canadian Exh'ba).
Joyland Bbowa, Lamad, Kaa.; 6,

Lyons; 13, Marlow, Okla.
Keystone Mxpo^ Long Beach, L. I.

Abner K. Kttnaw BUna, Waah.; 6,
Jrrant'a Pass, Ore.
Krause Greater, BarbourviUe, Ky.
C. li. Leggette, Trenton, Mo. (F.)
Levitt-Brown-Hugginab Anaoortaa,

Wash.
May 4k Dam^aay, Wntaakn, 111.

(F.).

J. T. McClellan, Wa^eeney, Kas.
(F.); <. WihK>n (F.).
Metropolitan Shows. Columbus. O.
Michigan Greater Bay City, Mich.

(.F.).

Michael Bros^ ShalbyvtUa. Ky.;
C, Glasgow.

Miller Bros., Sbsrhrook. Que.. Can.
Miller's Midway, North Uttle

Roeli. Ark.; t, Rayvilla (F.).
Ralph R. Miller, Artlnn lUL (F.);
Pads, Tenn*
MUnle World. Hlntoa. Okla. (F.).
MorrU & Castle. 6, Lincoln, Mob.

vF.); 13. Huron, & D. (F.>.
D. D. Murphy. Dttquoln, IB.
Nora Outdoor An. Co., Murfroea-

boro, Tenn. (F.).
Northern B190., Herman, Minn.

(F.).
Page «E Wilson, e, Rogersville.

Tenn. (F.).
C. £. Pearson, Jacksonville, 111.

Princess Olga. Carlinville, 111. (F.).
Nat Raiaa, L>abnnon. Pn.; f, Nor-

folk. Va.
Rice & Dorman, Tulsa, Okla.
M. J. Rilay. Bgg Harbor, K. J.

(F.).
Royal American, Owastonna,

Minn.; €. Osflnloosa, la.
Rubin & Cl:Srry,Roohaater,Minn.;

4, Hamline.
Siebrand Bros., Lemmon, S. D.
Smith Qreatar Unitad, fiddyatone,

Pa.
Lexle Smith Am. Co., Linton, Ind.
Snapp Bros., Ashland, Wis.
Strayer Am. Co., Crawfordsville,

Ind. (F.).
Vla-Kem Am. Co., Weat Hasleton.

Pa. '

Wallace Expo., Shlnston, W. Va.
J. W. Western Am. Co., Bond, Ky.

(F.).
West's World's Wondar, Marlon,

Va. (F.).
8. B.' Williams, HaleyvUle, Okla.;

6, Pittsburg (P.).
Winn Hampton, Rocky Ford, Col.
David A. Wise, Winchester, Tenn.

Wolf Shows, St Charles, Minn.
Wortham Shows, Belleville, "Km.

(F.).

Wortham's Wortd'a Boat, Aurora.

Zeldmaik-Polliak Onry, Ini.

HUNTIIfU.m
Hunt Miller. 4$, former manager

Duquesna Garden and of the New
Sdhonley litntre. Pittsburgh, died
in the Mercy Hospital, that dty,
last week after he is said to hava
shot himself while In hla homo.
Mr. Mlllor liad ninnagad tha lea-

skating nrana at Dntusgns Qntdan
for a number of years. Later Jie
managed tha Now Schanlay thaam
ahortly after tlwt plaeo wm

IN MEMORY

OUR BBLOVBO FATHER,

Loms pahuoou
Wha passed away, in Italy*

Auo. 29» im
NEVER TO BE POROOTTBN

BV ^IB OMIUMISN

Ittbele and T

According to the police. Miller re-
tired at his usual hour and arose
early tha naxt morning and retired
to an adjoining room in his apart-
ment and fired cne shot, which took
effect In hla cheat above the heart.
Ho was found by mambsra af his
family. Financial trouMo waa ghran
aa tha eausa of his demise. *

H. CLAY BVANB
H. Clay Evans. 42. owner of a

chain of theatres, in Lonaconing,
Cumberland and Frederick, Md.,
died at the mnarn* Hbapltnl In
Frostburg last week as the result
of a self-inflicted bullet wound In

his head. Business worries and de-
spondancy over tha raeaht death of
his brother. Arch M. Evans, are be-
lieved to have caused Mr. Bvans to
shoot himself, according to both his
wifa nnd mu,W9 Attainay WBliam
A. Hontar, wlm Invaatlgalad tha

Mr. Bimna waft fannd In n dying
condition In hla thaatra oOca by his
secretary. A revolver with one
cartridge flred waa clutched in his

ik. Ra Is alaa aor«
rived by another daughtar, twm
kfjP^ara and a alatar. s

harrvTTgurtib
Harry L. (Turtle, 72. Identlfled far

nearly M years aa representative
and purchasing agent for clrcuseiL
died at BhBim, N. Aug. 24. • Mr,
Curtis was associated at vartloug
times with* tho Rlngllng. Hagen-
beok-Wallaoa and other tented out«
flta untn ha boeama nAwtlalng dl«
rector of the old LyoipBl gad Ma*
Jeatle In that-cHy.
A son and daughter, whereabouta

unknown, aurvlve. The Bhn|ft|
Lodge of Elks will' aondnct t^
funeral aervices.

THOMAB BATEMAN
Bateman, dS, a vaude*

villa actor for many years, died
snddanly at Sacramento, Cal., on
» Boutham Paelfle train laat 8atnr«
day (Aug. 28), while enroute
PortMnd. Ore., to Loa Angelaa.

Mra. J. Charlaa Oavia, 10. a alster
of Edward Wallace Dunn, general
manager for George M. Cohan, died
In Hollywood. Cal., Aug. 27. follow-
ing nn operation. ^ ^
James O. Murphy, 68. part owner

of McVlcker's and Wood theatres.

la Kv«r Fo^ Mtmnurj of

MAY CUNTON
Who Paamtf Awar S«Pt. t, ta|2

REST IN PBACK

BEATRICE BAKER

Chicago, and member of the tailor*

ing firm of Murphy BroSk,, died in ,

Chicago. Aug. 27.

Mrs. Charlotte Danforth, 60, wife
of Harry Danforth. agent, died at
her homo, SSO Arlington place, Chl*^'

caga^ Ang. 26 froa-i
diaaasaa. Body crematad,^

Tha father, 70. of William Tub-
bert, assistant manager. Keith's^

Syracuse. dM Ans.. it, ftttar A lonB
inness. :

At tha timn of hla daath Mr. Mra. EalaHn Bhaka, U. radio on-

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL
76th St., and Amsterdam Awe., New York

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FUNERAL HOME IN AMERICA
PHONE ENDICOTT €600

Evans and aaaociatea were operat-
ing n dUiln of moYlng-pietura tha-
atrea and were engaged in building
two new theatres, one at Iionacon-
Ing and another at Frederick, Md.
Hla huainina iHiadn atoad aaadltlon
flnhaelally.

LOUIS PATRICOLA
Liouls Patrlcola, $8, former vaude-

vlHlan, father of Tom and Isabelle

Patrlcola, died at tha Patrlcola home
in Portlcl. Italy, Ang. If of aplnal
trouble. The senior Patrlcolit iMMdt

been sick for the past year.
His last stage appearance was 12

years ago, when he worked In
vaudeville with his son Tom.

In addition to the children, the
mother In Italy alao aurvlvea. Tom
Patricola is in New York l^th
Qeorgo Whita'a "Scandals.'*

tertainer, died in Laa Tunea Canyon^
nanr X«oa Angalaa, Aug.

Paris, Aug. 81.

Frank M, Bogrgs, 70, American
painter, died- in -Meudon, near Paria
wvosMMii wna 'oaw aa i^pvnniTmay
Ohio).
Mathilda de Welswelller, Baruncss

Henri do Rothachlld, wife of play-
Wright, ** >B»i - Wmmir diad at

«1
IDGER"Um

ANNA BOLES
Anna Boles, dancer, in private

life Mrs. James Maiben. died In

IN LOVING MBMOBY OF
Our Dear Brother ./.

JOE ROIIAND
Who Passed Away
Saptambar 3, 1924

CharlM sad Alios Vnuieit

Oakland, Cal., Aug. SO. She is sur-
vlvad hy har hnaband, who waa in

Paaadonn at tha Uom of Mr danth.

CLARENCE E. CASTLE
Clarenoa Bb Caatlo. SS, praaldant

of the Strand Theatre Co., Ogdens-
burg, N. Y., died at hla summer
camp near that city after an illness

of m<^ IhSft im mft. UMtle

built the Star in IMt and the Strand
in 1916. Ha also ownad tlia Grand
in Malone. ^

*

Mr. CMIs^a wife and 4anghter
ware aarioualy injured in a motor

(Contlnned from page
tarrlia fOroa In tha enintSi an Ineir
to tha left.

Out acroas tlie short space bur-
tl^ the second balL Tho maakod
head ducked low. Tha 1MB-
"plumped" again, but this time the
body slumped down behind the
canvas and distorted face disap-
peared from tha hole In fha oanvai^
The barker had placed hia lagi ^HNI>«

tat Ion on Harold Wilder.
They buried Harold Wilder ' in

Mount Hope camietary. Ha had died
from a fractured skull and hemor4
rhages, doctors said. No inq,ua(|t«

SIDELINE MONEY

(Continued troei paga 1>

In malarial gain to offar. McNamea
waa a concert singer of in'fff^rent

standing, probably netting In a year
what he is slated to earn during this

month. McNamee for one, alonff

with Phinips Carlln and N. T. G.

is a •'name'* among ether an-
nouncers, his rep being of ralua
fur pciauiial appaarancea as speakea
and tenor.

In addition McNamee's new book
"You're on the Air," published from
his "Bauav^i^t*' oarlaltantton, oama
Into axlatanca In that wlaa.
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SELWYN
BDOAB HO.Wni

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES^'
A dramatisation b7 Anita Looa and

John BmaraoB of Aolta Looa' beat aellor

%9fr\J^T\C Pop- K&ts. Wed. a Sat.WUVIUO Always 70' Cool .. .

T80PHUB n A f TED £1uckeK^ LewiS
LoMAIRE'S AFFAIRS
wttamm aixbh

" C08TLIJBST *^y\JK* PRODUCED
TED UBWIff MimXCAIi CLOWNS

PLAYHOUSE
Frank Porlojr. Bua. Mgr.

~olW Tatvk

M. J. numoLAM

FRANK KEENAN
in BLACK VELVET

STUI»BAKER
THE
GREAT

Matlneea
Wed. and Sat.

GATSBY
With JAMES RENNIB

I KiUortalMMSt of VaoMHd Amal
It'» by Owoo EhiYfn—from Beott
VUsfOfmld** BOvol-^preaoBt««

by WUIIam Brady

It was Boruh Mluncvitch day at

the Palaeo laat Sunday attarnoon
Minnavitoh and hia 2S-plee« har-
monica orchestra, headlining Uii^
week'a bUI, walked away wlUi
everything. With long- standing fa-
vorites, such as Bert Lahr, Mandel
Bros, and Weaver Broa., on the bill,
Minnevitch caaia out and atopped
the show cold.

The outstanding feature of the
harmonica king's work is his mar-
velous showmanship. He only did
one solo, but that was enough to
bring the house down. His boys
are no more than If ar If, aad aach
one an expert.

Bert Lahr and the exotic Mer-
cedes preceded. Bert still haa It

and knows how to hold It. Next to
Minnevitch he got the most ap-
plause. Will and Joe Mandel were
in six, following Minnevitch. Con-
sidering their position, they did

Snell and Vernon, trapeae perform

-

ers, closed.
All in all, a very entertaining

bill, deserving a mucli better aii-

vlienea than Waa praaent. Loop,

Not a bad vaudeville bill at the
Majestic tills week. Two animul
acta did nicely. Maxine und Bobby,
dog turn, opened. Dog is cleverly
trained and unusually smart. The
Wonder Bird, which plays heavily
on the imagination and causes mui-h
.suspicious thinking, spotted thinl.
A canary bird in a cage set in cen-
tre stage sings to the accompani-
ment of a young lady with a vtolin
The lady plays cries of several

Birds and la perfectly imitated by
the canary. Canary alao whtatle»
In rhythm with a nong. To prove
authenticity the bird is passed down
the alale whila Ita Imitations
A very pratty turn all around. Tlie
Gaml»le Boys (New Acts), three

NEW 8HUBEBT
OLYMPIC U^t- Wed. * Sat.

JAME8 W. ELLIOTT'S GLORIOUS

"Caades in the Air"
B«i^nlnr 4eth Week

Th« Most Beautiful Musical Pl«9 the World
Hm B»er Seen. -WHllH

DOMALD mox vuenaa

jSAM H. HAEKIS w^ftT^T.
Richard Herndon Prt-senta

'TREAT 'EM ROW
' A New Play by9MDMUCK and FAMMV

with
MNCVIEVe TOBIN
GEORGE GAUL

Staffed b7 ALAN DINBHART

" EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Offden A

CHICAGO

vemiLAim

SMUNGiSMBRB
Year Fiifif Im Jeiifir

nie dmnffera ot
Biotlia, Are, dnat
and theft are tark-
Ing In watt ffT yfar
loTely fan.

Repairing and
Ramotfaling

Durlns the aam-
mer months your
fnra can aleo be
remodeled Into MW
and cbarmtaa 4e*
sisna

BlumenfieM's Fur Shop

f|» »tiita«Laha m§n
• .Olhlaaga-'.-^-vs ,.

WORK CALLED FOR
Aht n»f*r»mt*m—Aayvee Is Shew BuslRMa

Special Professional Rates
Room for one—fl«.00. 1X1.00, |14.tO.

ti«.«o. Iis.oo and $21.00 per week. IS.OO
additional for two peraona Room (or

twok twla bedSi tILIO week.

HOTEL CLARIDGE
Dearheni SC. North ef DIrtoiea. Chleege

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter in CORRESPONDENCE refers to eurrant waak unleas

atharwiaa ifMliaiM.
The aitiaa uiitfar Corraijpfili|iiia la llils iaaiia af Varlaly are as

followa and an 9ata|i .

ALBANY ....,r.Wr/.*;vU..M 88 NEW ENGLAND , K
BALTIMORE IS

BRONX ••••4>**»»'»«i« IS

CHICAGO • • • • • •••••*« • » ^1

KAN8A8 CITY. ......

LOS ANGELES ^v«;.........;. S4

MlL^AfAUICEB ••,•••••••.»'••••• SS

MINNKAPOLfiB: .«f IB
NE^^ARIC ..»'••-•'«•••••'•••••••• ss

around. Good for those who like it

rough and great for tha kida.
Jack Princeton and Co., also a

New Act, went on between Ted and
the TranaAelda, and SM walL sat-
tin»: nic<? returns.
Orchestra capacity with_ lobby

ouUMa holdlac ataadi

OKLAHOMA CITY «... IS

PITTSBURGH 62

SALT LAKC CITY........... 83

SAN PRANCItCO.. .......... 14

WEATTLK •••••moo»90omomo»»m 82

BT. LOUIS..; 63

BYRACUSE 66

^^ABIWINGTOPJ •••..•......«. 18

Harvey ArlinKton. manager. Or-
pheum. Grand Kupids, Mich., for the
Consolidated Theatre. Inc., has left
that concern after twelve yeara of
service to join the FltapSBllill Ma-
Eiroy Co., Chicago. .

A golf tournament for employee
of the National Theatres Corp. Is
being staged at Hickory Hilla course
Sept. 15 by Al Short, orahaatra di-
rector Capitol theatre. *

Walter Edwin of the ChlcnKo
company la joining the JNew York
eaat at *'Castlaa la tba Air." Hm i»
i>oing fasnsii imd^-^^ AMUri^Aa-
drusa.

Roy Mack Is In New York secur-
ing Ulent for tha new Midnite
Frolica

When the Caltea brothera ("Ar-
tista and ModalaT*) wara raealyed
into thm mm m PitWB liMsaic

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

World's UUeol. Iti4 reeau aad hatha

FLO BLBIR

ROSEM* CARROL
"We Had a DelightfiU

Week al the Oriental

WMi^Paal Asli**

RENDEZVOUS^ CHiaGO

•^1

. D.
fer;
iger.

. J
unp,
lynn
toll,

nrd,
Jtor.

great. Their ' i'oii>on I>ance" is

screamingly funny.
The Weaver Uros., next, con-

tinued the merriment with their
unique instrumental pla^i^ag; taa»
turing the handsaw. The younger
Weaver got most of the lauglis by
his facial expressions. Toward the
iinish they bring in their sister in
likewise "hick" regalia, who does a
couple of aonga and dance. This
addition to the act didn't seem to
go over 80 well and la a worth a
thought by the brothenk OtiMT-
wisa they went big.
A aort of an afterptaca hefore

closing, with Bert Luhr and others
taking part. The act features
Jeanle, a tiny mldgat A Maahore
"hokum" sketch with a "much ado
about nothing idea to the whole
thing; yet soma funny altaatlons
and very entertaining. Little Jeanie
looked very sweet and cute. She
aaas aavaral poj^ numbers and did
some clever dance bits, for a teiah,
aided by Bert Lahr.
Harry and Harriet Seeback, the

latter a very pretty blonde, opened
with a bag-punching exhibition, do-
iniT well. Croain and Hart in two
spot. The usu#J man-woman-piano
turn with the exception that it runs
right through without piano solos.

Miaa Uart'a comedy songs did but
fair; something lacking. George
Choos* "Spotlight Revue" followed
with eight girla that have some ex-
cellent dance routines and, on the
whole, look good. Eddie Prinz, lo-

cal dancer, la featured, Prins has
a good rap toaally aiwl aid his haat
L6 please. A graceful couple, Ray
and Rose hyttp dancers, are also
in the rayua and wara aceaptahle.

BATRICAI.
BHOE6

WORN AND ENDORSED
BYFOREMOSTARTISTS

EvoTthisQ lor ttsec hsfld end

WRITE FOR
CATALOG y

IT N.

SCENERY
DTE SCENEmy, VEl^OCR CUBTAINS
R. WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS

t?15 W. VuM Rsren St.. Ch\rmgi*

' hot" musicians, gained i-esponse in
hiiBBbar iwa. Col. Jack George, In
blackface monolog, followed. Ili.s

,
gab in a court scene la sure- tire-

Sager Mldgley Co., with old boy,
younff vamps and wife "situations,"
hit solidly. The Ralph Ash Revur
alHo clicked. A company of six.,

with a singing and dancing aist^r
team and Aah'a Hel>a eomedy out-
standing. McGrath and Deeis got
13 minutes of laughs, ^ hut wound
up their haat'eoBiMaatlon of hing-
ing and comedy with five minutcR
of .sob ballad, uaed for encore. The
last, a -Mt too straav, sssms satir-
ical against tlM pracadlwg light
background.
Mabel HolUs and her Collegiate

(New Acts), band and sia^ng turn,
closed the show.

You are the averaffB autn or Wbmaii. You want to live a
loBf and pleasant life. You want to proloiiff IIm yeait of

Don't worry abool your iMalth. DoM*t watch ywrself
live. But, pm Ike other kaMi» itmlt hmrf fwr hm4 inHia

'SMCClAil7INr, IN MMW PRtSCNTATIONS
PmOIMC • CtrvTBAL 1407 6 5

* Woods ThfATRc Bldc. CmcADO

Good business at the Academy
Friday night. A turmoil of soul-
klllliiff vocal gratings almost
knocked half of the housjs lata psr-
manent unconsciousness.'

Hernando and Co. opened in full
with magic work, most of It para-
phernalia and none of It sensational.
Hernando had only one bit that got
'^m—palming torn paper into a pa-
per cap. He closed In dim light
with a floating ball stunt that ran
so long It lost its kick. "Company"
is a nice-looking girl, who carries
things arouad and smiles.

Reynolds and Wesche, singing
two-act with the girl at the piano,
are new to the business if the gen-
tleman's perpl#»xity si| to what to
do with hia hands is a criterion.
His makeup was also overdone. He
has vocal talent, she has it in a
lesser (considerably) quality, and
they're making a game stab at In-
jecting appreciation of the classic
into a crdwd that cougha whenever
it heara a soprano strain herself
Into something resembling a callio-

pe's laat note. Charlea and Flor-
ence HlntoB. aaalstad by an unhlllad
girl, eombine a comedy playlet con-
cefMng newlywed matrimc^iial
strife with soma tough singing at-
tempta. Act built for smaller dates.
A gag and dance act "in one"

billed aa "Spaalar was the ona act
on the bill to ptiti down the b^ams.
Consists of man and girl in low-
ctjmedy makeup with a Una of
"Howery" sidewalk chatter snd scat-
tered bits of eccentric comedy step-
[>ing. Could play better time with
f-ffect.

Mile. lone and Kingsbury, adagio
team, have an up- to-standard rou-
tine which is ok.ay for the cut-rate
circuit of Association ovens. Mile.
Ion*' worlts well on her toes.

I
"Red Dice" as the film featur«>,

an aged comedy, closed; //oi.
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Rothschild and Leiderman's
Best Food

Entertainment

RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE
DIVEnSEY PABKWAT AT REOADWAY

Orchestra

I.

TSOyOOO
year of heart
tuhercuioiw,
deatte w«ra in

died fat this country last
kidney disease, apoplexy, caneer»
organic diseasBs, Most of these
Muore prevenlafcietor postpoMtUe
had heem BiBfMl hr Itak H Is

to sUrt hi at iwm^ i lB In prewH

The detocHeM M an fa^iplBDl dKsjsasB^ if properly acted
upon, is almost equiTalsMl to tibe ssnmisst ii umk dtiSBis
This is paMeularly true of sueb faiiidloas disBasee aa
heart

. disBBSB^ hhiney disease, and tuhereulesis. Such
diseases sfo far in estahlishinn ' ^ . .

-

*hf tmHridBBil fBBlii.ps
'

lUness and disease are hketf to hitrode into ewy life
and do all sorts ef damsffe. There, is BM»lhfaig Mioro im>
portent to anyone than the continuatjen of food health*
There is no way in which the continuation of health can*
be more certainly achiered than through yearljr
eaanunalioM foUor^ ositOBi ttdw MMl^

"The Greater Glory," being an ex-
ceptionally long film, only three
acts. Instead of the usual Ave,
showed the last half at the Ameri-
can.
Of the trio, two verge on blK-tini#»

p<^»MsibIlitles. One, the Transfleld
Mistera <Naw Aata) aad thalr earn-
pany, look Ilka gftftd sMiB lot slaa-
ma places.
Teddy, wrestling bear, opened the {c;

show. Te'J'fl stuff ha.^ b< '^n around
plenty in burlaaque and elsewhere.
Two planta get slappad aad thrown

Communicate with tb« Life Extension Instttnto for infor-
mation about its yearly health examinations and instme-
tlons on healthful liring. The Institnle^s service inftniiBS
a highly standardized critical examination of every
region of the body together with' the latest andj most
authoritative information on correct living habitsr No
medical treatment is included and members in need of
treatment are referred to their family physicians. Send
in the coiipon below for information about the Institute's
organixation and history and for many interesting re-
pHnU en how to prolong yomr life. The Institute's ex-
andnations are available at its examination headquarters
in New York, BosBon, Chicago and in all of the principal^loi^^ a el the Untod SUtes and Canada.^

irScaMINQ) -

'

UFE EXTENSION INSTITUTE, Inc.

25 WEST 43RD STREET, NEW YORK CITY
Telephones Vanderbilt 1494

WithQui aiiy obliMaHon om my pmH, mmi mm cofRpfefe
miarmoHom aftene fhe /nsCtoto'g mxamittaiimu mii ft—
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VARIEm LOS ANGELES OFHCE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge
Chapman Bldg., Suite 610

756 So. Broadway; Phone 6005 Van Oyk
LOS

Proftnlonals hav« th« fr— um of Variety's

Loa Angalaa Offiea for information. Mail
may ba addraiaad eara Variaty, Chapman
•W»» Ue AiHielM. It will ba »tM eelijMi
to oall or forwardad* er adv^rlltid In Va«
riaty'a L^ttar Liat.

Nick Lucas and the acrobatic
closers on the Orpheum bill lust

waak were the only acts not to
dance. The other turns had some
twm ot dancins to contribute, but
iiaat of tha daaeinsr was good with
the Pat Rooney and Marion Bent
act and Gerber's "Gaieties" supply

-

tug tha flash material.
Diehl Sisters and MacDonald

were spotted ilrst and on another
bill would havo boon givan bettor
mMition. Opening with a fair song
aumber by the man, MacDonald, the
girls were the ahlning mark ot the
act with their nut dancing. Special
songs also aided them. Oriental,
Spantah and ballet numbera* all well
done in satirical fashion had the
audience Uking. It and asl^xig for

^Phll Rich and' Alice Adair had
their A. K. act with Kich in his
original old man roM. ' ^wed them
with the rheumatic knee-crossing,
aa well as clever patter on ability

of ancient to **6oweim badk** as lover.

Snappy dance and several sonps
were well received. Gerber's "Gaie-
tiea" waa a flash-wiia withdancing
predominatingr. Bill Corbett, Charles

HaaKiOi Joe Wllli&ms, the Kaye
Blitera and l^^ilndi^ Bar! Atkiiiaon
comprised the cast. Opened with
dance and song wedding. Special
•ettinga and nica eetttRtaM, espe-
cially those used In old-fashioned
scene. Boy and girl oliained tap
dance, same aa usetf In liit year's
George White's "ScandalsT* Sole
male singer played v^oUn and
danced also.

Nick Lucas had a position that
was just ripe for aome vocalizing.
This was second and last Wiiek. and
he used new songs for his act and
was forced to make a lot of repeats
on his encores. Among thm m^oorw
Lucas brought out a Bnlilliwick
phonograph and synchronised ''Rose
Colored Qlaaaea/' "Let Me Live and
Love T«w^. aiiA emMl ether aeiee-
tions.
Sam. Bobbins^and Ma Baltimor-

ians closed first naif. After a mean-
ingless prolog, they settled down
into a nice routine of band numbers.
A popular number., a novelty on
"Pinafore** and other naval selec-
tions, waltz medley where solo
ehoruses scored and a laugh-pro-
ducing radio number all showed
versatility and good instrumenta-
tion. Combination includes three
reads, three brass, with one trumpet
player doubling in reed, banjo,
drums and piano with Robbins
playing violin and sax solos
Ctiarleston dances by several of the

1

number. Band, first In several * mance." included six chorus girls i

months to show in this house, well
received.
Herbert Faye, assisted by Bert

Morrissey, Bobble Brown and Flo
Donia, had a patter act with j^enty
of chuckles. While theme not new,
gags that decorate it were. A nut
tap dance by Faye, quartet song as
encore, and song seleotipo bfr jp^e
were well received.
Rooney and Bbnt. with Pat the

third, held the stage for a long time.
As spry as ever, Pat came out on a
beautiful set to sing and introduce
Muriel Stryker, who went into an
Oriental that was eaten up. A lumi-
nous paint costume enhanced this
number. Mildred Burns, in toe and
tap dances; the Van Joyce Sisters

in high kicks; Anita Nieto in a
flashing Spanish castanet whirl, and
Townsend and Bold in a classy old-

faiAiioned waltz, preceded a flash

number, in which the two Pats,

Marion Bent and eight chorines in

striking costumes, also praved that
Rooney can pick ho^f^ff* w*ell

as dance himself. *

Tiwnsend and Bold had a breath-
less whirlwind dance, followed by
Rooney's w. k. "Daughter of RoSie
O'Qrady" tap dance. When he fin-

ished, Pat the third followed his dad
in exactly the same routine. Roo-
ney then spotted George Sidney in

the audience and dragged him up
for his Impression of the Rooney
tap. Sidney sang the number with
a slightly kosher flavor and wowed
them with his dancing. A Charles-
ton finale, with epeclalties by the
girls, who were not 'yiy dilPeeit to
glimpse, closed.
Davia and Pelle dosed the bill

with a balancing turn that would
have been real good, aa both men
do smooth and graceful work, but
when Pat Rooney took his coat off

and decided to "aaaist" them, it

turned into a Roman holiday. The
dancer clowned around, mufflng all

of their catches and atunts and giv-
ng the audieihee belly laugha galore.
Pat the third came out to "assist

the assUUnt** and they ad libbed
the turn lor about SO mlnutea. DaTis
and Pelle went into their serious
stuff for the flnaljCew minutes, end-
ing with a ene*«rm lift of the top-
mounter by the underman from flat

who could sing as well as hoof.
Molly Kennedy and Little Larry,
who almost stole the turn. Opened
in "one," into full-stage interior,

then back to "one" and into full-

stage exterior. Although scenery
not new. waa well painted. Cos-
tumes made production show up
classy. "Pinafore" dance and song
by six chorines clicked. Singing
and hard-shoe dance of Larry, reg-
istered strongly. Exposition Jubi-
lee Four were peppy quartet of col-
ored singers. All numbers of jazz
or cornfield blues type. Little
hoofing. Curious stage drMalBg
made by formations for eadi song.
Act in "one."
Six Brown Brothers, headed by

Tom Brown and supplemented by

ROCHESTER^ N. Ye
By H. D. 6ANbUiON

Lyceum—Dark.

by George Ade, wiU be restored to
the boards for several days in Oc-
tober. Oakland Elka will da tha
show, using professional principals ^

Gay.ty-"Mutt and JIT (Colua- ItSl^o'f 'the'^aSldS^
bia).
Corinthiai»^-^mght JSyeg* (Mo-

tual).
Fay'e—^Vaudeville.
Victoria-*Vaudeville.
Eastman—"The Black Plrata*
Regent—"The Midnight Sun."
Piooadllly—**Pala linrt**

"The Princess Flavia" (Shubert)
is at the Lyceum Sept. 9, 10-11.
Philip V. -Yan Tassell, Rochester
actor, plays Captain Detchard.

atacingit, ~ 1-

C. A. Tompkins has replaced lfiKc^~
Jackson as manager of the New
California Theatre. Dunsmoor. Leo
Naify has aucoeeded S. Harvey
Levey as manager of the New Park
Pas Roblea. Mr. Levey goes to thaNaw 8tat% Ifartlnt

Henry Duffy and wife. Dale Win-
ter, returned to San Francisco last
week from Seattle. They will rest

_ Ben Peer, Honeoye Falls ve'teran ^« ^l"ie being. Meanwhile It is

eight other~mu8iciani"h^^^^ through whose «^ l?Pi^i"*^®^„^^* V^fP^ for tho
in "one," with one InatrumSnt pa- '95** the American Legion boyawere ^lcazar will be "Easy Come. Easy
rading across stage at a time, inK?l®^to pay for their hall, proved Seventh Heaven" and "Tha
single file. Then into fuU atage, Aop of the season at I>ance- P:®^' Nut had previously been
with very worn-out propa, costumes hand. Sea Breese Park, thia week. The latter will probably ba
and scenery. Real music then heard *»*red three good -orchestras to ••ntually at ||^J>y<esldent.
for next half hour, with Tom wow- ™ dancers, but. emaU-town ^ •

ing them with his funny sax rendl- «etae«» wouldn't Mw them. The Radio BxpoaltSon In the Civic
tlons. A banjo solo also hit. The ^- ,

""7 Auditorium laat week WM fairly
six saxes came out for several num- ^nanges in orchestra personnel in |

well attended,
here done with polidi aad artlatry. L^li*****^®" T**^ Arthur New-

,

Held audience, and tTidlii|(Wt htii f^"^ and his nine-piece concert WiUIam McDaniels and Sam
band. Hit of show. ^''^ Sunday at the Pechner, assistant managers, have

Bill better and longer than uaual. S"a^*"y- Seven new men with exchanged Jobs. MeDaniels last
Well routed and balanced.' Should ,***»^™n orchestra are Ossip week moved from the St. Francis
be big builder for more every-week P'^^*^^"*

cellist; Boris Chudadoft, to the Imperial ahd Pechner over to
customers '

assistant concert master, solo vio- |hla place.
'linist; A. Yagudkin and William N.
Pierce, horns; M. Lurie, viola; Ar-The proposed N..W. Stowell The- W. R. Frazier. 84. first

ii Mess

936 80.
•ROADWAY

Scenery
Drapee
Art Flowere
Wickerware
Papier Mache
Prologue Settinga
Lobby * BaUrciBim
Deeeratianc }•

AMBASSADOR
^ HOTEL ^
rraaelseo^s Thsfifleil

Cor. Mdy aaC

PROFESSIONAL IIATSS ALWAYS
Taxi. Ow«B, Mcr

CALL! CALL!
Per an Artists to Eat at

MULLER'S CPfFEE SHOP
724 S. Hill St., Los Angeles

^tWMD Pantassa and Iliii St. Theatrss
Jtan by Cari mad UUlaa Hsllar

TM8 OLD-TIMI HOOP II0LLKII8
^ If

.

Uriiafc lUiiMi vte tlie prefindee

I. in lasted until 11:30 p. m.. about
40 minutes over uaiial nmlng time.
With except4on at tac WVmf^ktili^'
inff, bill above #nr.

atre, aeatihg l.tM at Tenth and Hill
| l^iJ*^

cboa; T. B. TlMmp- |prtsa in an old* flddTer'5**?SStest at
the Marin county fair in Novato last

ftVi^"8W^i:Tctrt- c;^ Ve^:i ^he Schlne Theatrical Company, a?StaStoli^'''t^^^
has a 99-year lease on the site for 25 ^as taken over the mcnfh.
an aggregate rental of |900,(M)0 for Edward J. Wise.
the site. Edward Belaseo and Ctar-
hold Davis, who operate the Belaseo,
next door, will manas* the houae,
which wilLbe a jijaa
atrc eiMlMi^* -

manager. The hou^c WiQ fcalore
Paramount relanaef.

Mrs. Lauilhi^. fimith. widow of-
Charles Smith, late partner of Mose
Reis, New York,- is to manage the

The fourth annual National Radio I
Shattuck theatre at Hornell. The

The new T. & D. Jr. picture house^
Polk and Qreen streets, seating 1,760,
opens Oct, L Henry Naaacr WIU
managre. •

Exposition opens at the Ambassa-
dor Auditorium Sept. 6, running un-
til Sept. 11. The Radio Trades As-
sociation will operate the exhibit,
with J. A. Hartley and Waldo T.
Tttiiper as direetcrta

same policy jrill prevail, films in

Dave Lerner, formerly In vaude-
ville as Bixley and Lerner, has quit

snmner, films, yaudcTiSc and road f^^ restaurant business which flrat
shows m winter. I

^^^^ from the footlights and is
now selling insnrance. .. .Another

The EllioottviUe theatre, leased Hvihg In San Firan-
by Rohde, Rathjen & Wallace, Inc., Harry OonlSPi •cfr
chain theatre group, reopens short- teacher.

The Division, suburban film housfe Uy*»f •'The Playhouse.** Edward J. r»^„^. , ^„ .

^ on Division street, was bought by |
Whitmore is manager. R. F. HeIl- L_,ffW Miller replaces WllUam

on tlvB ||<Mor^ atraifh upv ¥^ CLP^ausweU from Mra>A.M. Pialy.
gyjjf^^^*^

recenUy opwrated the
LSdi'^Calf^W sfftte^i

' — returning to Chicago after a year on
ti«u. u»Mi» .1. Colonel Theodore (Yotmg Teddy) r**® coast for his wife's health, whicli

The seating capacity is Roowvelt Is tha main card at the '* sufflcienUy improved to per-
^7 -

I
Labor Day celebration of the Penn I"*" return to thpfr former home.
Yan Lodge of Moose. There wiU be

A W. Banna has purchsssd the I•P^^J^.'PtrH band concerts and
Carter, ^lia tMatfcy al Lnas BsMli* |op«a«aiK mam at night
CaL ^

'

I
I-

I
Mrs. Elsie Bartholomas^ estranged

Moses A. Hamburger has repur- wife of William P. Bartholomay, ad-
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Alexander Pantages celebrated
three anniversaries last week at his
Los Angeles house—the sixth anni-
versary of the opening of the house,
the 16th anniversary of Pantages
vaudeville in this city and the SOth
anniversary of his advent into show
business. He commemorated the
triple birthday by giving his patrons
a punchy bill filled with plenty of
subetantial entertainment Six
Brown Brothers and Robert Redly'a
Irish act were the topliners.

In addition, Monday night when
the program opened, the studios
sent a nice representation of stars
and featured players to appear at
the nine o'clock show. Fox, Uni-
versal, De MiUe and Metro-Oold-
wyn-Mayer sent an imposing list,

with Earl Foxe as master of cere-
monies. This was preceded by a
long trailer about the Pan circuit,

with flashes of the Pantages home
and family, as well as shots Of the
opening of tht
years ago.

Parisian Trio opened the Mil with
a song and dance by the girl, clown-
ing by the man and table bajjBtflng
while walking up and doWn WNer
by woman. More of this sort of
work, then wow flnishr with man
balancing table, chairs and 's6fa on
chin at same time and doing the
walk UP and down act. Pretty cut-
out drop in full stage. Finish
pleased. El Cota and Byrne was
girl dancer and xylophonist. Femme
opened with Edna Covey "spring"
dance, then the wood-block tapper,
who changed fiaming wigs, for each
number, went into medley of pop
songs. Spanish dance by girl was
followed by more xylophone selec-
tions, with Jazz dance and music
finishing". Men played several
classic selections as encore. Good
stufl'.

'
' TNMIv'm ' "Irish Ro-

John Modesto purchased the Lyric,
neighborhood film house, at S9th and
Western.

chaaed the Maieatio theatre building
|

yertising noanager at^ the Lyceum,
from M. H. Fric% Irha
several years ago firoflS llMi
burger eetate.
The buUdliur was oi

structed KiSa '
in 1907.

formerly at tha Ocrtathlan. has pre-
ferred a charge of assault against
Mrs. Adelaide P. Jennings, private
detective, which will be heaWI In
City Court Sept 22. Sh<» claims
Mrs. Jennings and another detect-
ive tried to force her at gunpoint

Jesse Arnold and Henry Hall play Into an automobile as

it

con-

MINERS
MAKE UP

E«t Hsnry C Miner, Inc.

FOR RENT BXAOTUrifl*

the leads in "Know Your Onions," [about to enter her home,
new play by Norman Fensler,
lay ML.^,14 the Onam Or&f,

"The Volga Boatman** closes Sept.
12 at Carthay Circle, to be followed
by "Bardeleys the Magnificent"

SAN FRANCSCIO
The first "midnight matipee" of

WiU Iforrissey's liusic Hall Revue
(Capital) was visited by the police

Margaret Anglin and company I
^^r the purpose of calling Lee Mor-

played two dates in Southern Call- » attention to the 1 o'clock
fornia last week, Aug. 26 at the closing ordinance which is on the
Playhouse, Glendale, and Aug. 27, ™"»»i*^-P«^l»tatute books. The mat-
Santa Monica. They are presenting ooneluded at 20 minutes to 2
Somerset Maugham*s "Caroline," some sailors In the audience
with Peggy Tom8on» Elisabeth *»ad contributed a great deal toward
Rathbum, Florence Walters, J. R. m»hlng It thoroughly '*bohemlan.'

STAGE SETTiNGS
FOR SELECT OCCASIONS
AMELIA GRAIN
PHILADELPHU

aUbllshsd 1890
4h8ofa«p|p BettaUe Scrrfee

TtssMr

Foraaoat
SmsM

PAUL

TAUSIfi
A SON

STUyvesant 6136
FOR

SAILINGS
Steamship Aocammodatiens Arranted en All Linee at Lowest Ritea

Foreirn Exchangs also Taken Cars ^f, ncnjffbt and Sold

Oldest Ascncy in U. 8. Specialising on Theatrical Travel

PAUL TAUSIG & SON
104 Ea*t 14th Street, NEW YORK

Tozer, Clifford Walker and Ralph
Roeder. They plan to go to Hono-
hiitt before playing Xios Angela

William Nasser, of the T. & D
I

Jr. Circuit, who recently had a finger
'smashed in an accident at Monterey,
has almost recovered from the in-
liurf.

'Belle Bennett, William Famum,
R. D. Macliean, Wallace Beery, John
St. Polls, Lionel Belmore, Viola

, ^ t^.
Dana, Virginia Pearson, Bert Lytell, L.fi?""^ citizens met last week to

Antonio IMUfrena, Montague ix)ve, ?*"f"«« ^^^f "Man* of founding
Lon ChanSr and Clarence Oeldert f®'"'"^"®"^

German-speaking rep-
will appear In "Julius Caesar," pro- ST*,

company in San Francisco,
duced at Hollywood Bowl, Sept. 17- ^^^t^

German population Is Said
18. by the Hollywood Little Theatre. A¥«ber about 30,000.

direction Reginald Pole and Joseph ri«..i t « * "Z , ..^
de Orasse. Arthur Kachel and H. Carl Lamont, formerly with Sher-
Ellls Reed arc produrinp the spec- S ^ * manager
tacle to raise funds to build a Uttle 1 25 local offices of Ager, Yellen &
theatre in the bbwf. Bomstein.

Will H. Gregory, Fay Life, Cliff
Lancaster, Arthur Turner Forster
and Jack Hutchinson are in ' Know
Your Onions," produced by Arthur
Freed at the Oraifigc Grove.

•The Sho-Gun," an old-time piece

LASHY :

ABRICS .

FOB
EPPY
RODUCTIONS

at MENDELSOHN'S
156 W. 46TH ST., MEW YOBK CITT

Buster Keaton will be engaged for
almost another month oi^^PheOen-
rral." He starts this week for Cot-
tage Grove, Ore., where a number of
aPftnas whfnh liniilil nnf tn ^^n
(Uirlnp the recent forrest flrcs. will
have to be shot.
The picture is scheduled for De-

cember release by United Artists.

The Edward Bird referred to last

week In the review of the Golden
Gate Master SIngera was named In
error. The mistake waa caused by
an understudy giving the perform-
iance without program mention.

IriHMMMMlMs^MMMilllMl

m STRICTLY UNION MADE

T
Hartmann, Oihkosh Sb Mendel Tnmki
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT OBBATLY BBDOCBD nuCSS
ALSO 1,000 USID TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

•WE DO REPAIRING. WRITE FOB CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
508 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 4l8t Streets, New York Citv

SOLE AGENT9 FOB R a M TBrNK!* FN THE EAST
Phonesi Voagnen ei97-S064

ih
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NBWLV DICOIIATBO

8 and Up 8inal«
\^2 and Up Doubla

Hot and Cold WaC«r aad
TalokoB* ta Bftoli R«<»m.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

HOTEL FULTON

i.

am tb« BmH at Maa WmUti

8 and Up Single
M4 and Up Doubit

•how«r Baths. Hot and OsM
Wator and T«Uphoa«k

Baetvto faa la aaak laaa.

284-268 WEST 48tb STREET
NEW YORK CITY

It La«luiwaaaa «M-1
Oapaalto M. V. A.

THE DUPLEX
i Hooaakaaplns Faralstaad Apartmaato

LonKAcra TISS

Threa and four rooms with bath, com*

K~
ta kitchan. Modern in every partlcu-

WIU accommodate f({ur or mora

$12.0« CP WEEKLY

LETTERS
When Sandlac tttr MaO fa

ABIBTT. addr«aa MaU Clark.

POSTCARDS. ADVKRTI8INO or
OnCVUUK LBTTUtS WILL MOT

. unmns ADTBRTunD ni
OMB USVB OMLV

AMHoh Mr
Algar Orta
Uya Armoad

Beard Bill is

Betts C H
Bohmcr Claroaoo
Bojo Haloa
Borrt
Bradle/ Babe
Browne Beryls

ChonK A Moey
Clark Violet
Coalaa P I«

tlvmlm Morlo

Palchwey Emma II
Dawns Monti
Dickman Bmll
.9altala« Okrl

Flahor Ma*
*

OoU Daisy

Hagen Frank
Hall Margie'
Ilellman Jack
Herbert Bamuel
Hodgea Jlmmla
Soffmaa B
HttOMrti Jaaa

Jensci. Manfrod
Johnstone £d
Joyoo Jaek

Kelty Bdltb
Kemp T D
Kenmore Bob

KllbrMo

Lamott Malaio
La Rue Ethel
14* Hoy Al
Liotar AUrad

Mason Pauline
Millar Jamai W
Mnier Joo

O'Hara Georva

Foao Aaioala

RftoMa Xo¥
Robinson Blliott
Rubin Oeorsa
Ruth Mary

Salvo B
Shaw Oardoa
Shaw Jack
Bmlth IBIale
SlRmond Robt
Small & Maize
Smith A Durrell
Smltk Maslo

Tborao M

.

0,

Van Re*
Vernon Shirley
Varden Prank

Walsch Qeralllno
Walton Qordoa
Wblta Bob
Wbltlar Charlotia
Wlbor fydaoy

CHICAGO OFFICE

AldOB John
Aliya* Jaaa
Amm Lloaal

Baker Doe
Beck Hal
Bonn Walter
Black A Raynora
Barneti Jewell
Brady Jk »oUa
Brdwa PWT
Boldwla 4k airld

Christy Joe
Cameron O H
Carman BUly

Paval A iHmooa
Paval A Syaoad

Svaaa A Corolla

Fox Julion
Farnell Hap

atfford William
Gibson A Betty

Hart Charles
Hanley Jack
Hosan A Stanley
Rort> Lillian
Hammond Al
natpln Irene
Hoffman Jerry
Howard Joseph
Harper Mabel
gaaUasa Bd
alooy • c

Rardoa F
Bonloy Maeb

Leavitt Douglas
Laaco Howard

ItoQaln John
Mortonson M
Maek Ooorco

Mulllnl Kate
Molroae Bert .

Millar B

Oliver Jack
O'Brien Lucille

Phillips Henry
Pymm Fred A P
Paaqaall Broa

Rash Eddie
Rothchlld Irving
Ryan Wally
Russell A Burko
Ramsay B
Ray Davo
Rano Nlgnon

SlRKie
Savafce Steve
Smith Frank
Spinnette Threo
Sherrlf Hamid
Skally Jamoa
Simmons James
Swegien Francis

Tuttle F
Torry Mary

Vincent Syd
Verry H
VeUlornian Marie

Wilson Geo
White Bob
Whaaton J O
Waat Roslie
Williams SiRterg
White rierro
Webb MadolinO
Wynne Ray
Wright Ooo

Tates Bob
Young A Rrnagt
Zukur Dave

Twin Beds «l |88
SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH, $2.00, «2.50 ANP $3.00 i*£R DAX

Isr 2 pMon^ 921.00 psr wmk '

LORRAINE ^ GRANT HOTELS
' •

- LEONARD HICKS, Mw—inu n r r

THE ADELAIDE
MBH. 1. LBfn

Prop.

Mtb aad «ttB
Oao. Two. Threo.

Strictly Profesalsaali

aad^Sfe^lSSJP^*^ Oy'KJli? wool ^ Ca.
titaTiti

TUI7 DCDXIJA FURNISHED
I riH DILIN i IIA APARTMENTS
OOMPLBTB FOB HOIT8BKBKPINO. OLBAM AND AlBl.

323-325 West 43rd Street . NEW YORK CITY
PalTata Batk. 8-4 Raamo. CatarlB* ta Cka a

tk« prafaaatajk*
87BAM HEAT AND BLBCTBIC UOMT • • • • • 81iji OV

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

Ut Weat tlM StnM tit WmI Mth StrMtMM am* UM t<eiiaMi« >v

HILDONA COURT
S41-S47 West 4Stb Streat. tSM Longacra.

l-2-S-4-room apartmanu. Bach s^BrtnaBt witti ^Ivata bath,
phona. fcltcban. kltchenetta.

$liOO UP WEEKLY-^70.00 UP MONTHLY
Tha laivaat maintalner of housakaaplng furnished apartmanCa

tfiractly undar tha auparvlalon of tba ownar. Located In tha cantar of
tha theatrical district All fireproof liulldlaBa

A4drass all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
PHneipal offlca, Hildona Court, 1B41 Waat 45th St., New Yorll
AjMHMdiifd oa» ka §§em ev9niHg: Offiet in eaeh buiUUng.

Hotel ThuDas Jefferson

PHILADELPHIA, PA^
1816 Arch Street

NKWLT FUKNISHKD
Profeaaional Rates for >

'.

ProfaaatoDAl Paopla'

All Modam Improvamanta

High CltM9 Ftgmished
Apartment* to Rent

2 Eoomtr Bath, Kitchenette

PRIVATE HOUSE
ISa West 47th Street. Between BnMMl-

way and eth Ave. New York. Oppoalte

Palneo Thoatro. Maid tiervlco.

RDANOAPARTMENTS
8(IOE«hlkAf<.(«llkSL)

CHICKERINO t660

t-S Ao-

aervlco. Bummer Bates.

Under New Manarement
HARRIET K. KKNT. Owner

NEWARK, ^ i

By a R. AUSTIN
Broad— Crair* Wifa." '

~

Shubert—>*»an-Hwr.**: v_ -

Proctor'a-^VaudeYlBs,*^ tlW fEka

Wolf." '
"

^

LoaVaMta—Vcudatllle. "Quincy
Adams Sawyer."
Mosque—"Variety," vaudeville.
Brantord—' The DUchess .of Buf-

falo," vaudeville.
Rialto—"The SoQ or the Sheik,"

vaudeville.
.

Fox Terminal—"The Family Up-
stairs," 'liigK'er Than Barnom'A'*
Capitol—"atella Dallaa.**
Goodwin—"Nell Qwyn."
Minar'a Empirihr!"New York to

Paris.**
Lyric—"Bathing Beauties."
Orphaum—"Brown Skin lieasona."

Henry Flfitar, manager, Newark
theatre, deniaa tha story recently
printed in Variety Ifiilt tha 'Adams
Brothers, owners, have had the the-

atre on the market. He also quote.s

Adam A. Adams, tha tnrothar active
in Newark, as denying It. It is a
fact, however, that the house has
bean offered to a powerful circuit
and was rather insistently pushed.
It is barely possible Finter does
hot know of the offer. In the argu-
ments with the stage hands Adams
has replax:ed Finter (the house is

not a member of the Theatrical
Managers' AssoclJitlon), and when
the sta^e hands said they'd rather
deal with Finter he stated that he,
Adams, was running tha hoiiaf and
not Finter.

PSeiAL BATBS TO THB
PBOnSSSIOM

<^arteo7—€leanUneaa—Comfort
^ko Moat Modem One and Two Room

Apartmenta with Private Batk
aad All NIsht Servloo

Grencort Hotel
«b AMi Mi MM tt, Jmt >MH

HOTEL ELK
63rd SL (Juat East of B'way)

NEW YORK CITY
All Modem ImproYemen to

CteliTonlant to All Transportatiea.

$11 PER WEEK
WITH BATH $14

The Capitol has temporarily given
up its tri-wcckly change of double
features policy and is running
"Stella Dallas" for a week. This
picture did a big business at the
Mosque and also ran BOVaflU
at the Goodwin.

The opening of the Rialto Aug. 26
with 'The Son of the ^heik"
Jammed tha house for two days.
Fine weather .ind closing of storof
brought Saturday's matinee down,
but It was still bigr, with many re-
peaters.

y Gladys Unger is cnroute to New
Turk to attend rehearsals of "Two

.
Qlrls Wanted," to be produced by
John Qolden In Octob«r. Miss Un-

- g«er will return tha Coaat to
resume iUnk work after the pramlera.

Morris SchUiBlnffer, producing
"Tho Stumblers** ("Distlnguishod
Villa'), with Lea Bhubeil, opens
the show at the- Broad eieetion
week. Kate OBrien, authfiro^ m, will

be proticnt. Schlcsinger alsu pur-
chased tha Aoetiidlan and Canadian
rifThts of this London piece and the
picture rights. This is Schlesinger's
first appearaaoe ea a producer ilnce
"Tha Bloe Paarli*'

No ain''«cinent haa yet been
reached Wtth the musicians nnd
stage hands' unions. At a mc-«.>t-

ing heM 'Frtdky frtirtiv difcus-

k>n iMtween the two sides went en

HOTEL TIVOU
In the Hevt ot the City

300-302 W. 42nd SL
NEW YORK

AW. Corner Sth Avenoo

Phone I^ncacre 5186

All newly decorated. Shower
hatha* hot and cold watar

and telephone V

$t2M Dtmhlm

until 4 o'clock in the morning and
got. nowhere. The stage hands have
changed one of their demands from
a maintenance man to an electrician
at $70. Newark in many lines is

a very strong union town, with the
director of police a union man. As a
result of last years Increases the
stage hands are regularly getting in

some houses $90 a week, with in-

dividual weeks running as high as
$135. In the discussions A. Gordon
Held, of the Mosqu^ haa represented
the Fabians Instead of D. J. Shep-
herd, who formerly did so. Shep-
herd is head of the managers' aaao-
ciation, but haa iiad littta to do with
tha mattar.

Mel Nacla ia tha paw treasurer at
the Lyric, wtlh Mhlid Sutherland
asslstanL •

'

King and Beatty left the bill at
Proctor's after the first perform-
ance Saturday to open Sunday in

Cleveland. Murray and Dougherty
replaced them.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wietino—"AJma, Where Do You
Live?" (Frank Wilcox Stock).

B. F. Keith's^VaudeviUe-pictures.
Sivoy—"Dimpled Darlings" (Mu-

tual).
Temple—Dave Marion (Columbia),

first half; vaudeville, films, second
half.

Strand—"The Amateur Gentle-
man."

Empire—"Bipr^er Than Barnum's."
Eckel—"The Hecklcss Lady."
Riveli—'*Tha LAat Alarm."
Crescent — Pictures, Phanomena

(mentalist).
Harvard—"Tha UnUmed Lady.*'
Regent—"Mile. ModtatO.**
Swan—"Don Q."

Philip 8. Perkinfl, who used to
cover burlesque for "Tho Journal"
years ago. is now reviewing the
wheel ahowa for "Tha Poat Stand

-

arii:

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK, N. V.

Immaculately clean, quiet and courteoua treatment. What every profaaaleaal
man or woman loves. Newly decorated, double room, bath and shuwer for t1
|8.«0 a day, up. Special weekly ratoa. UAKOLD S. RKTMOI4>8, Prop.

S«1 Waat 4trd Straat, Now Yark City ^
Furniahad Apartmfntt of tha tattar KimI

imiLT ppoomAnBD axb
NOW OWNKD my LOU H0LT2

!-•-« aosMs WITH KRoninnm

MANSFIELD HOTEL
Offers You

The Best Value
IN

TIMES SQUARE
REAL HOTEL SERVICE

Single $10; Doabk $12 op

Our Best Front Rooms with

Twh Beds, $16

FIhum 8i70 Cirdm

226 W. SOth St., N. Y.

H. B. Putney, with Denhis <yi^rien
directing. Myron Calvlh is l^kdlng
man and Vincenaa Qanttttl III latd-
ing woman.

Claire Dux, who recently became
the bride of Charles 11. Swift, mil-
lionaire ChicaKo packer, will give a
recital here under Morning Muaicals
auspices on Oct. 1j|» appaarlng.At the
Temple theatre.

Ms^rlon Hflslup. second woman
with the ^.V oxians at the WletiriK.
closed on {Saturday.

Tho Century Pl.'iyera, repertory
company, opened a thraf-weeks' en-
gagemcnt At thn Lyceum. Ithnrn,
Monday. Tha troupe Is managed by

Possession of the Liowville opera
lOUse, municipally owned and for
the past year municipally operated,
passes to Schlne Chain Theiitrcs.
Inc., on October 1, as the result of
action taken by tha Iiowvilla Town
Board. The town will receive $2,000
a year under the terms of the lease.
Josisph H. Gamer will remain as
manager.

After a niQ of 14 weeks, the Guy
Hnrrin^,'ton Players closed their
third season at the Stone, Bingham

-

ton, Saturday. Harrington will
bring back a company In the fall,
the opening being set for Thanks-
giving Day.

Remodeling of the old Universal
theatre, Auburn, is nearin;; comple-
tion, and the house, renamed Palace,
will shortly reopen aa a Hchine
house, with Clinton C. Young in
charge.

The site of the old Rastable the-
atr#» here Ih now under consldera*
lion for a new. City Hall.

Robert A. T.andry, manaK< r of the
Strand and tstar theatres in Ogdens-
buff?. ia named jointly with the
widow aa •xecutor of the estate of
the late Ciurenco K. CuHtle. presi-
dent of the Strand Theatre Co..
who.HC death ocriirrcd la.«jt Week.

daughter.
,

Mrs.
^rrnnn^ IWadim. arc the principal
beneficlarif'H undrr the^ tcTrriH of th<
Cafitle will. dr.iwTi six month.s afjo.
Tlu' e.state is sajd to exceed $100,000.
c\ist!f> alMo uarnaa tha Urana in
M.'ilori''. , ,

^
'

* -
,

' •

A thre^-ye.'^r rortirnrt trtwrrn
mtiKi(-:an44 ami thfafrr owik im. i fii i -

tive Sipt. 1, ia scheduled U» bt

Claribse
AN ADDRESS YOU CAN BE

FflOUD OF
Broadway at 44th Street
NEW YORK CITY

Your headliner frlands atap
hara; .you ahauld» too.
We cater to the profession

and would ba plaaaad ta aooom*
modata you.

First class in every particular,
but it costs little to stop herai

Special Rates to the

Prefestiea

Special Weekly Rate*
BAIXBOOM BOOK1M0 #OK HKET

nnBASOM ^OW OFSII

flifirned this week. It will give land-
ers a $5 advance and players a raise
of $4, making the new scale $90 and
$60.
The local contract with tha pic-

ture operators, providing for. a |47
a week Rcale, wi]^. be eztanMI ftp It
year, it is understood.
Thia iaavaa only the atage haada^

demanda to be adjusted.

James Mulr, professional dancer,
appeaHng at Boyaen'a Bay Park,
was saved from drowning by Philip
Schriebcr, life guard, when he
tumbled into the lake While tryhiic
to land a flah he had hookadr .

The past week has brought a flood
of visitors on the local Rialto. Frad«
erlck {}. Hinds, Jr., assistant man-
ager of Loew's house in Mt. Vernon,
is vacationing with his family here.
William Kafferty, theatre Operator,
is entertaining May Molina* Inaffi*
cian. Reba James Wight, ^MMtii*
tress, and Walter Crlsham, vaude-
ville juvenile, are visiting their re-
spective families.

BRONX, N. Y.
The Interboro theatre, seating 1,«

r>00, first picture hojirse In the
ThrogRS Neck section, controlled by
the Chriaedge Theatres, Ine., epena
Sept 3.

The Con.solidated Amuucment
(*orp. Is building three film housaa
in thi.s boroiiKli. TIio Mount Kden,
L',000 seats, oi>en.s about Nov. IS,

Two Others, at 188d street and Je-
rom** riventfc nnd 107th street snd
Sheridan avenue, will open about
the flrst of the year.

Whon the WilHn reopens *

I>ay, A. WolfHon will b
munnfff'T. Indejiendeiit
and T>l''"tnros wl'l ricjiin hf
it-y, in Hpito of irpoi i.s lhat
Will book lha hpuie.
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MUEHLEBACH, KANSAS Cmr
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MISS FRANKIE KLASSEN
Chockful of personality clear from her cioris to her toes
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ENGLAND ADMITS BANDS
iARNERS'mm CHICAGO RENT m SP[C||I GETS NATl ADVERTISERS RACK TOUR

B HiatEffWITATlN MARK mttogO
-grdlw AkVidMn for 20 WmIw—Offmd Ldybire

$25,000 to Abandon Wood* in Favor of Vita-

aa4 *Vtm Jiiiui"-4|id for 44di St, If, Y.

T.

Warxi«ri ha^ takes a SO
rental of IffcVickera in order to

ap9t Vltitphona and "Don Juan"
In tho Zioe#i It to rtpertal CIm ar-
rasRemaat «alla for a rental price

of $19jm for tho foar walla, aaid

to bo * record ftguro for exploi-

iKttoQ.' mt'UmelQMni 4«at pro-
vides for optional 2$ waeks. The
yitaphone alftowinff atartp Sept. 19.

It waa. I|r«t azpectad to spot Vita-
tir tba Woods and the War-

ners ofTered Rufns LeMalre a bonus
quoted at |2f.oeo to move bis "Af-
faln^ i» iMher theatre here. As
tliie tjeMalra show is expected to

ran well into the winter, the offer

was refused. The Weods, however,
wimy latei' be used for Vltaphone.

ffhe Warners were reported diclc-

erlBC for a year's lease of the 44th

apiimt fbmiti% New Tork tn order

to have a larger house for Vlta-

phone, leaving their own Broadway
heaee free for releases. The prox-

imltr of the 44t|i Street to the mtw
-pjiramount was said to have made
tho house look attractive. The deal

a«w is said to have been dropped.

Famous-Players is paying $210,-

rental for the four walls of the

Oeorye M. Cohatf/New Tortc, tor

ottiiyeavv ThUi mj|l|M 14.500 guar-
antee for 4% wecltt and |a,ftOO for

mroeks.

p,^ P. wiU install its own staff

^miuiMm and the'only thin« to be

tamlahed by the house will be heat.

FILM SERIAL QUEEN

HiNS^000 SWIM

A motion picture star Is to vie

with the Bngllsh Channel swimmers
in the race that la to be made from
Ban Die«o to Catalina Island, in

CMIIorfiUu Ae aotress is Aliens

Ray, known as a "serial queen,"

Who has notlfle<i Pathe executives

ill Hew Tork that she intends to

MM swtm fier the |26,0M prise
by WUliam Wrigley, the

eliewltig-gum magnate. She hopes
ta tackle the feat in October.

iWtmd* pderte aad Mllie Gade
are both p»»iMi ,—fttefnte In^e

USING MOTOR lltUCKS

. TO SA(X COAST HOMES

Los Angeles. Sept T.

The home of Oltve Ann Akfonii

actress and daaoiT* wm %6ttUi4^^
Ml elderly womm^ firim t|i«

•f MM. Jeha BllrBto^^ ^irlM lb

U make « ' oC

kottiee and then atrlppliis IfeMi #C

eTecythlng of valve.

Miss 41coi1n Is now In New York

and left her home in the hands of

a realty company who rented it to

the woman. Five days after she
took the honMk a truck backed up
to the door and started moving out
all tlie furnishings. After the truck
came back for a aecond load* aelgh-
hots phoned the poUitt Mp iltppti^
moving operations.

The truck was the property of J.

P. Joyce, anetlonper, wAo «ald the
woman had called him and told him
she had sold her house and must
vacate Immediately. She said she
wanted him to aell fiaralture

and offered a high commission.
Police exonerated Joyce and started

a search for the woman after they
found oHyerware^ IhMp and daas-
ware, valued at over $5,000 bad dis-

appeared. SeveraJ other people who
rented their house* tumlahed' re-

ported etaBHar losses, eaueed by a
woman amrwerfnf ik^ .MiM^ de-
scription.

WIGHT AERO ADS

r. p. Reported Ollorlnfl |aO,0QO for

ifivemioii—Vltlklo at IdjUM Ft.

Thedn Bara Under Cork
Universal is negotlatlnar with

Theda Bara to put on the cork and I moua
play a colored ''^^^racter role inlezcluaive use of the plane Iota pe-

*'UMa To«»a CMMau* •shad ed tkaaa •aaka. I

Famous Players la negotiating

for the use of a new night flying

aeroplane device to advertise the

"Sorrows of Satan" (film), due to

come into the CohanT October 11.

The invention makes night flying

illumination possible at a height of

10,000 feet by using a tubular rain-

bow light with the advertising mat-
ter under the wing spread.
The Invention Is important be-

cause night flying for advertising
purpoflea has alTvays been defeated

due to the city ordinance which
prohlblta dytaur at aa altltade lower
than S.OOO feet. It is reported Fa-

has offered $30,000 for the

Uaited States Enbaaay's
Tunely Actios Brinca

ChaaM of AHttudo—

lb ito Uttm* Also—.
Spodht Cannot MakO
««D 1 Appearanoea**

itll*jPOaT IS NBIDID

WaahifHlten» ftept. 7.

The Ameriean embassy in London
haa been eueoeeefwl in behalf of
the Ameriean ayneepated oreheetrae
and Paul tpeeht la to ba'admitted
into the country. A permit haa
been praated Speeht to fulfill his
contrast wHh (he Piecadilly Hotel.
Thie Was eabled to the AUte Do-

by Alaaeaii B» Neaphten,

N.Y.FA1R1S
-

TICKET SCANDAL

Syracuse^ N. Y., Sept. 7.

"Get it while the getting is good."
With the Near York 0tate Fair

scheduled to pass out as a political

football with the reorganization of
the state government on Jan. 1.

polltlclana and poUtleak workers
followed that slogan td the letter

at the lt2< expoaltloa hold heve last

week.
Aa a reeult^ there was a ticket

scandal of unusual proportions. Ad-
mission slips* taken at the fair

gates by the political proteges em-
ployed for the week as ticket chop-
pers, were resold by the thousands,
it is claimed by State Troopers. The
constabulary men ran up against
a stone wall whr^^n they attempted
to call a halt. The ticket plot was
discovered on the opening day of

the fair when one arrest waa made.
During the week, three more ar-
rests were aanounoed by the tata
Troopen.
la every laataaee, aave the llral,

however, political pressure was
exerted, the charges were dropped
and the State Troopers more or less

poUtely advleed $e "mind their own
(Contlavod an paga 4t>

OF RADIO UNITS WORKING FREE

FifiM Cbenil of 1« to 20 WoAft-^-AiMntf 10 Adt
in Each Show—No Charge to Local SlaiMMH*-—

StmdUrd.CNI iUpoflod 'In**

(65.000 TOP FILM COST

FOR HOMar SUZANIffi

The homeliest screen star wfP
haya MS,Mt apent aa her AIbm by
Film Booking Oflloea when it comes
time for her to pose before the
camera. This is Suaanne Lienglen,
the FtaBek tenate champion, under
contract to C. C. Pyle. The deacrip-
tive adjective is credited to Pyle,
who so described his "act'* at a
kmeheen* but hastened ta add that
her poMonallty would ttaidaabtediy
overcome any lack of beauty.

F. B. O. oAdals on the Coast are
•aid to have set the $6S,000 sum as
a sufllclent aaMont for prodoetlon
cost on the racquet girl's pictures,
although $100,000 was about decided
apoB aa the orerfiead oa the next
Graiifa picture. The foothaS lum-
inary and Mile. lienflrlen compries
the sport duo on the F. B. O. list.

HlmilktMtQm
Laa Anfilei, Sept T.

Metro-Goldwyn haa selected the
next picture starring Lew Cody. It

is aa original story entitled *^e
Orar Bat" whieh may or OM^y mot
be related to the green kelly or
brown derby- that made aa macli
uproar last season.

Baithelmess Invites Wife
WMt to Virit CUId

t«oa Aateleo, 8ept f«

In response to an invitation ex-
tended by Richard Barthelmeas,
Mary Hay, his Wife, from whom he
is separated, will aniya here sooa to
visit their three-year-old daughter
at the Barthelmeas home in Holly-

This will not be a move for rec-
onciliation, as the screen star will
leave for New Tork upon the com-
pletion U'Tbm WMta naek Sheep.**
his last picture for Inspiration, and
will not live in his home at the time
his wife is there.

CnriOOg

Lea Angeles, Sept. T.

According to advioea from Tokio,
.lapan, police fllm rovnnrH there
eliminated 800.000 feet of film in

which kias aoenee were shown in

tke paat year.

Loe Angelee, Sept 7.

A. froap df national aAimt^mn,

to baifiaiMr k lUdto ;Sii.

tertainers* Olreult. whieh F^^ak
Weetphal is forming in Chicago.
The Idea la to tour the country and
give flree entertainment at the vari*
ous stations.

Present plans call for a circuit of
fk>om 1$ to 20 weeks |n the Ivfor
oiues, with etobt to tea aeto Ik eaak
show.
The promoters will not dharge the

tocal alatlons any serrice for the
tatont ated wlB atoa par ti«nsporta«
tion. it is said. The promoters fig-

ure their kick-back In the privilege
to broadcast the messages of na«
tlonal advertlaera who are not
signed up with the looal stations.
It is also figured theae loeal statlone
will be aastoted by the road show la
opreadlBd their own propaganda.

It to planned to have about tf
people in each trpveliag aait* with
$4.0M a week reported ta ho the
salary and expenae of each outfit.

The understanding is that Westphal
will endeavor to get thto protoot
iHMlar mr PMit Jan. l.

TRUDY^7S^25j|;

Opene en Seeaul Qreunds Fer Twa>
Weeks^ Qhrinp Two Shewa Daily

PhlladelphUt. Sept ff»

Oertmde Ederie. feminine con»
queror of the 9a«Uah Channel,
opaaad at tha IKhlns paymaH km
the Seeqnl-Centennial groands laat
Friday (Sept. $), for a tMro weeks'
engagement It is understood that
dnanctoUy Iflea Bderto to apUttIng
71-21 with the pooV Trudy being
on the long end. Tke pavilion aaato
io.oot. ;

"

Sappsrtlns tha New Tack girt are
Aileen Rlggln, Helen Walnwright
and Helen Ederie, her sister. The
girls give a oopventional aquatic ex-

,

hiblttoa aftamoon and atoht plaa
Miss Ederie demonstrating the
strokes that took her from fVaaoa
to England.

GOWNS oa UNIFORMS
ttANN TO SAY

BROOKS*
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LONDON AS n LOOKS
^ HANN£N SWAPPER

London, Aug. 27.

lAdy Mlchelham is »ellingr her lat« husband'a eollecUon of old pte-
tlir«a, which are expected to fetch over 16,000,000 dollars, a newspaper-mb I know want to am thorn. HolounA, to hlo ounirtso, that, oa tho manttl-
piece of a vaat drawing room conUlninsr wonders of art. and right nn-
tfemeath a famous Gainsborougrh, there were four photographs. One of
tttm was an autographed picture of Sophie Tucker; another was dedi-

>'mf»A to ImAy MSeholham by Sthol LoiPoy; a third wa* a portrait of
IfplkMmltis «ha fourth (riiowod tho foatoroo of Baifr fflMr.

> - Qontlemen Prefer Mons
It miiat bo nloo to bo tho author of ''QoatliOiOB Profor Bloadoo." Some

papers irot so excited over Anita Loos that they even sent their critics

as far as Lieicenter, which must be two and a half hours from London,
specially to see "The Whole Town's Talking." Usually, Iiondon never
•onds them furthor than Kow or Bamoi.
John Emerson's name was scarcely mentioned, although I should think

tt is practically his play. And there was such a wild excitement that all

Anita could say at the end was "Gentlemen Prefer Iieiceater," which
gsims parfloalarly fooUih. iba oagHt to haro kaoim mat iriiittnMn

^'lpipiMr,Sioloostor 9«hiri.'^

U. & PASSPORTS ID BE

ISSUED BY CONSUL

New State DepL Rule Con-

venience to American

Raeidentt Abrtad

Tho Mystery of Sylvia Hawkes
Althouth X hops hor (their) play will bo a success, ons erltlo who was

present tells me that it might have been written by Win Bvans^ who
was part author of "Tons of Money."

I am sorry I missed John Emerson, whose reputation over here stands
high. Equity stalwart that he is, he called in at tho Actors' Association,

lllo other day. Unfartuaately his voice was so bad that it was difficult

to hear. So if. at Leicester he had BttSdo tho SP#«Ch Instosd ot his Wlfo.

It would have been oven shorter.

Nool Coward's Now Ploy
I think London audiences are getting more inane every month. The-

raucous merriment over fatuous Imbecility that annoyed me at the first

night of Noel Coward's new play, "The Queen Was in the Parlour," was
saussd by suoh stupid romarks as **8ho has swootbroads Instead of

<lttm!ktu/^ hnA "Does she sleep with her mouth open? Because if she does,

and she shuts it, phe might bite her tongue.^ It is impossible to be-

lieve that a man of Noel Coward's intelligence could write such dialog.

Bo has copied his Play from Tho Friaoasr of Ssads," bat insroly wrltton.

:il:fonaC

From Anthony Hope to Al Woods
H Is eomtag to something whoa romaaoo of tho Anthony Hopo tjrpo can

,bo turned into an Al Woods 4>ed room play. On the evo ot hor marriage
to a neighboriffg princeling, the queen of a Balkan state spends the night

With an ^Id lover of hers, with whom, before they called her to the throne,
filb^iissd to froquoat tho'alchl iiattnts ot Paris, Thoa tha asob risss and
throws three bricks at the queen, who shouts them down. The lover

shoots himself in the Royal bed room, while the queen says to hor bride-

groom *'Now you understsad.** Ho may have, I didn't.

Att tho Nool Obwor« fsBs wdto thsro—Maanaa, tho Marvds of Carls-

brooke, who is closely related to the King; Edna Best, fftHiasI Artsn,

Sir lYancis Laklng and tho Rt Hon. the Barl of Lathom. .

.

Nool^Mioald Take PaUia

I do not envy ^oel Coward his great suooess. He Is a ohamlng
fellow, with a quick wit and a keen intelligence; but I do wish that

^ his success had boon obUinod with plays of a kind that I bolieve he

aMi wrtto, if ha urbuld osasg from Mrdy rsoo«»lag la bli oomodlcs

Jib'IMitrii 'dhattor of tho p«o^^

V Lennox Pswie Quotes Some Others * v * :

Cortaia Criticisms, printed heroi of tho trostmont moM out hi Now
Tork to an Fffg'f*^ company, has caused Lennox Pawle to write. *7t

WOttftfi surely be fair to stilte that managers like David Belasco. Charles

SiiflYighahx. Gilbert Miller, Wlhthrop Ames, etc^ arc well known tpr

"thoir cburtosy and honorable dialing.''

More PIsys For Manhattan
' 'As I see that the list el foreign plays'4ntcnded for New York, which

was printed in 'Variety" tho other day. did hot montton thorn, I J^ould

lite to add that *Why Not," by St. Clair Scott and Caswell Garth, will

be done on your side by Gilbert Miller and BasU
J^^^^J^^

constant Nymph." which BasU Dean ^ ^Itten^th Margaret Koa-

sdy,. wUl bo produced by Qoorgo, Ofy^ .aad Basil Doan,

V PMsHck lioasdalo salla on Bspt t to produce his two new plays.
,

• Several American managers have been after "The Cuckoo In the Nest^

and "Rookery Noofc." but Tom WaU« wants to take ovor thfso English

• faress:hlnisslL - '

-

Cnglish Complaints About Broadway

Donald Calthrop. who was in "Th(B Merry World," returned toLondoa

with many oompiaints about the Shubert msmttaenfs troatMit of

Tim iStori ho sMao iMMao sUopago, bocauso ho waa-sk* of it all He

lellB me ttiat he and other members of the company were bullied ana

browbeaten, and told that what was good enough f^ England was not

aood enough for America, ^ ,

-iSls follows, aalortttnatoly. tho dUBcult ozporienco of Harry Welch-

'Man in •Trlncess Flavla." Welchman, of course, is still in the 8hu-

berts* management, being now on tour in England In^'The ^^^^
prince," but all sorU of stories came over boforo Trlaooss Flayia

reached Now Tofk. *^
'

^ ,

. Aloe Fraser returned from the States, too, a few weeks ago, saying

that his contract made In London, had been turned down in America.

This is one of the things that Calthrop complains of. Feasor Is back

with tho Bhubsrta bow. Lso hairlag settled It aU in l/ondon.

1 4la thtak thfX artlsU want some sort of gaavaatee that arraage-

(Gontlaued oa page t)

Washington, SepL f.

eiBi warn- aad others of

tho amusement world living abroad
after Oct. 1 wiU be able to obtain

American passports of the stand-

ard Yoroi aad good for two years
direct from American ^cials resi-

dent abroad. This does away with
the long delay aeoessary la tho past
whea appMegflaa bad to go by matt
through the Mhto Dsparfneat
here.

Ths dspartmont la making this

aaaoaaosBMBt atade It appUeable
to all American citizens who can
prove their citizenship either by
birth or aaturailsation. Wheaeyer
thei^ Is a devibt kk tho eohsurs
mind in this respect the passport

will have to come through the BUte
Department as heretofore.

Approximate 20,0M passports
annually bare boon' seat sbroad la
the past.

The i^9w ruling, oaplalned the
deportmoBt will oUminato tho ae-
cessity of purchasing "emergency
passports," which could be issued by
the embassies and legations. These
cost as aueb'aa a rsgular passport
($10) and were valid only for one
trip to tho United States and back
to the point i»f departure.
The depertBMOt has seat abroad

5,000 of the new blanks, which are
identical with those issued here, to

be prepared for tho rash expected
uadsf UmI Msr'^ialipgk:"/.''; ---v^'.^a

SOUTH AFRICA
By H. HANSON

T

Cape Town, July 22.

ESnglish Dramatic Company Is do-
ing fair busiaess at the ' Opera
house, staging "The Sport of Kings"
and "White Heather." The company
comprises ^Charles Hortimsr, H. L.
Handman, Elmest Hollway. Ernest
W. Parr. Leslie Harding, T. Arthur
Bills. Angus AdMBg. Tsaywilllams,
Phyllis Leather. Marjorle Battiss.
Hilda Campbell Russell, Florence
Dalton. Anaa Qreea, Hope Tllden,
Marjovia Xlayd.

W.' <Bll]le) •uttoa. mansger of
His Majesty's, Mlnzenberg, a local

seaside resort, committed suicide
byeattlng his throat'oa tho mora-
Ing of May 81. He was found on
the beach in a dying condition, with
an open rasor la bis hand.
Deceased was popular and one of

the oldest professionals out here.
Indlfferear health and .depresslou
cause of his rash 1^ Wtdoir aad
family survive.

By PBOr. DK. X. B. BICE
Vienna, Aug. SO.

Nita N^di is in Vienna with her
father. 8ho Is doing Qlming for an
Austrian company, the "Sascha," in
a story called 'TTIbo Pratermissi"
(rProm tho Prater/* % pabUo gsr-
dea of Vlonaali

Ufa has Marted work la Bftda-
pest, Hungary, their first film being
"The Caardas > Prlaosss." Tho book
Is by Ladlslaas Yajda. The Hun-
garian gpvamment is helping In
every way to build up a national
film ladustiy.Ml.luui subscribed
30,oeo krone* tsrtiM emtmetSoa of
studioai • -

;

•

and Vienna firms aro<very
aetive In the stn^ma of yima.

MunicipsI Films Pisces
The Municipal Council of the

Strand, a seaside resort near Cape
Town, has a member who strongly
advocates the council having more
eontrol of amusemente in its dis-
tricts. The letting of the Town Hall
for cln>>nr<a shows only brought In a
small rental, with the lessee reaplag
the benefit, whereas if the council
undertook the show that body would
get tho profit.

This member of the council
stated that he had an offer
from a lirgo AmMrlean firm of pro-
ducers of any quantity of first-class
films .at two pence a foot, purchase
prieer So could secure forty sepa-
rate programs at once at that price.
It was suggested that the Council
delegates to a coming Municipal
Congress of South Afrlba should
move the matter for discussion.

It Is saggested that an munlelfial-
Ities form a combine at a cost of
£200 each. Fifty municipalities
would bring iBlMOO, snfltcfent to
start the scheme. Each municipal-
ity could run its own cinema theatre
and the revenue be utttkMd- fet the
bettenaeat of the. town, t ^

At the coming session of the Cape
Provisional Council a draft ordi-
nance will be Introduced to provide
for the prohibition of certain plays,
entertainments and films, and the
reappointment of a. Board of Film
Insnectors for -the. .Cape Province.

This ordinance empowers the Ad-
ministrator to prohibit ^he screen-
ing of any picture, or perform-
ance of any play or entertain-
ment which in his opinion (a) is

calculated to give offense to the re-
ligious convictions or feelings of any
section of tho pubtiiBi or (b) Is sal*
culated to bring any section of tho
public into ridicule or contempt; or
(c) is contrary to good aMtils ev
public policy.

Fsrsgraph te Variety Juaa t ra^
garding "Far Away Foreigners la
N. T. on Deals" affecUng J. J«
Madam of India and L W. 0eiUo»
singer of South Africa, has caused
some interest out hero. Future
oTonto win bo watched. Tbo re*
ported number of theatres (600)
operated by tho African Theatres*
Ltdi,^ls about loe percent too

Johannesbura
At His Majesty's tho Dennis Neli«

son-Terry and Mary Olynne Com«
pany doing excellent busi^iess wltb
"The Cat aad tho OMury** mtA ^Tiim'
Ifaa with a Load of Mischief,'*

Joseph Bamett-^dled June It.
Some 18 months ago he returned
from London, where ho acted aa
overseas booking manager . for tha
I. V. T. A., Ltd. Widow aad eiUI-
dren survive.

Billy Bennett, English comedian,
opened at the Empire Palace July i«

Roy Ingram, professional middle-
weight boxing champion of JBouttt
Africa, has retired* nooi- ring, Aaa
to bad bsnds

Durbsfl v
At Theatre Royal Owen Nare%

Marie Polini and company, produc«
Ing *X3rounds for XXTOroSk"
Last of Mrs. Che3m«cr**
plomacy." Business good.

The Prince's, new cinema, wfll
open this month. It has been eoa«
straeted oa modem ttnes. ^

Americsns for Tax
JViced with a deficit of aearly

11,000.000. the Natal Provincial
Council is looking around for points!
to reise the cash. It has beea gug^
gested that Natal shotfld tax Aftier*
lean films.
That tho hnposltloB of a fU- taai

on every American film screened
through Natal would bring in
a eoBslderable revenue and at tho
same time give a helping hand
to the British film industry. This
imposition win moot wltb scent
support. Inasmuch as the pocket
of the public will be touched, for
the manager wouAd inereaoo admls*
sion charges, not feeling Inclined ta
tsJce the tax out of his own pocket.

nCK^ILLYIOIEL

THE KiTXAT aUB
LONDON

FMtytili»«h. World'. ar.atMt
ArtlrtM

A. J. CLARKE
fiyle Ain«rican B«preMntaUv«

A8TOR HOTEL,

SEEHOB IRSDBAHOB
Washlngtoa, 0ept. T.

The recent riling of Brl^. Cen.

Hines. head of the Veterans' Bu-
reau, will interest profe&alonals who
served during the lato war.
Oon. Hines states that the act of

jConKros.s amending the World War
.^c>teranB' act gives the bureau power
to revive lapsed or reduced Insur-

ance.
Frank Connolly, of the bureau,

will furnish full details to any pro-
fcssionaJMreq uosting sama

Alllanco . FBms Is eompleUng ' a
film, "fieethoven,** which depicts the
life story of the creat . musioian,
who spent tN.lMttfp^rt of,bie life

to vieaiia*>-.
^

Tho same linn has started work.
Jointly with the Domo Film from
Berlin, On the film, -^His Highnesn
Dsaoss," after» mdslehl 'Oomedy by
Ascher. Another Bertln firm, tho
Asia (alUod to the Ufa), hi engaged
In malrtng tbo Hhnv Tho Last Bil-
let.** All these films picture life in

^I^OBua as. m waa a tM^died years

t y
'The Black Revue,** actually in

Paris, starring Jooephlne Baker, is

reported to cotao to Vienna for a
series of performances during the
first half of 'September, to take place
in the Theatrer Kamotersplele. The
same theatre announces a series of
four performances of the Theatre
de rAtelier from Perls fsr the aMd-
4le of September.

Rolnhardt Is staging tl^o German
version of Coward's play. **Fallen
Angela** In his own Theatre la dor
Joeefeudt .

•.-..v ' t *^ London, Aug. tO.
-

J. Bernard Fagan's Pepys play,
"And So to Bed" will be presented
at the Queens, Sept 6. after a week's
Iry-out In Manchester, though orig-
inally a five weeks' trial run was in-
tended. 0pettal music has been
written by Herbert Hughes. In the
cast are: Tvonno Amaud, Mary
Grey. Owendollae Sivans, Kitty de
Legh, Betty Price, Edmund Qwenn,
Allan Jeayosb Alfred Clark. Ivan
Semson. '

'''
'

An adaptation by "Edgar Wallace
of his novel. ^'Double Dan," will
shortly succeed **Sleeping ^rtners"
at the Savoy. Seymour Hicks will

produce and play t^o leading role,
and Ellallns Terries will also bo in
the cast. Wallace has Just com-
pleted a new play, entitled "The
Squeaker,*^ wblA nMj^ lie preeeated
tn the CalL

Irons Frsnklin in London
liondon, SepL 7.

Irene i^'ranklin opons Sept. 27 at
ths Victoria Pak.ce under a booking
jttst made pablic

SAILINGS
Reported through Paul Tauslg 4b

Son. 104 Bast 14th street:

Sept 1 (New Totk to London),
Mr. and Mra A J. BcUaban, Misses
Cherry and Ida Balaban. Mrs. Bud
Morton, Sdith Wilson (Berengaria).

Not. S (London to New Tork)
Nora Bayes (Leviathan).

Oct. tS (London to New York)
Bert Brrel sad fsailly (Bertngarla).

Sept. 2S (London to New York)
Clay Clement (Roosevelt).

Sept. 11 (London to New Tork)
Marlon Hamilton (FTanoonla).

Sept. t (London to New York),
Frederick Lonsdale (Majestic).

Sept. 4 (^ndon to New York).
Mra Brace Balasfhther, ea-OoT-
ernor James Cox, of Ohio; Ordyn-
ski, Lillian Darlee and Denis Hoey
(Aquitania).

PAWS
By ED Q. KENDREW

f ^

Paris, Aug. SO.
^After the month of October at the
Chateps Elysees music hall, uader
the direction of Rolf de Mare and
Aadro Daven, Moss and SVmtWia
will leave for New York.

"Simple Souls**—due at tho Adel-
phl Sept. 22—has been changed to
"MoUy—and a Duke." The Daniel
Mayer Company will present this
new musical comedy, whic^ stars
Bvelyn Lays and Godfrey 7earle.

London's smallest art theatre, the
Qato Theatre Salon, will reopen for
Ito autumn season, Aug. 80, with
Susan Glaspell's "Bernice" and -Be-
fore Breakfast," by Bugene O'Neill.
Other plays s^eduled for produc-
tion are "Monna Vanna," by Maeter-
linck; "Gas." by Oeorg Kaiser; "S.
S. Tenacity," by Cniarles Vildrac;
"The Lower Depths," by Maxim
Gorki"; ,"A1I God's Chillun," by
O'Neill.

The cast of "Sunny," which atic-
ceeds "Mercenary Mary" at the Hip-
podrome Oct. 7, includes Binnle
Hale, Nancy Lovat. Elsie Randolph.
Maidie Hope, Ula Sharon, Jack Bu-
chanan, Claude Hulb^rt, Jack
Hobbs. Nicholas Adama

Sam Llvesey has stepped into fill

the gap in the cast of "Ka5?y Come,
Bkisy Go," due at the Garrick Sept.
8, made vacant throifg^ the illness
Of WIU DCmlng:

The police raided Mbodjr's Vaudo-
_
vlllo Artistes Club in Tottenham

I'

Court Road, as a consequence of
whloh tt sammonses were served.

^tlBued ea pegs W

Lola Menseli (Lola Ctorley) Is
booked for the Champs BIysees
through Howell A Baud, to open
Oct 29. after four weeks at tho
Whiter Garten. Berlin, comxheaeod
Sepli. 3L

. . .
•

,v*-v---.i

Mme. Pavlowa is due at Marseilles
this week after hor Australian tour.
She goes through to Lonjdon^ where
she will rest at Hampstead. being
due at the Champs BIysiig It lpa
end of tho year. .. .

Barbette, female imipersoaator on
trapeze, is sailing for New York
early in November to play

. under
the direction of Ray Goets. ^ %

NelUe Martyl, opera star" at tha
Opera Comique. will make her musio
hall debut at the Champs BIysees in
December. Also Marily Cebron-
Norbens of the Qalte will sing in
vaudeville next year, having signed
on with Pierre Poucret for a revue
at the Moulin Rouge to follow thg
present Earl Leslie show. "Xont»»
martre aux Nues."

The next show at the Concert
Mayol, mounted by Varna and Du-

(Contlnued on page 18)
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LQNSDAI£ SAILS

FORPLAYAND

. FILIBS

Satire for Dillingham and
* 6 Scripts for Famous

Players

ZiOndoB* Sept T.

lYederiek X«oiisd«l« Is MLiUnc Sept
t en the Majestic under an arrange-
mwit to produce on approval for

V CluurlM Dillingham a new play with
~ CMlF tenr ohAimettrSi TiMBtoryis*
y satire on marrlasre.

Lonsdale is taking with him
. . Atbole Stewart, who wiU do the
•tag* directing. Tht plaF was .wrlt-

v)« ttfn especially for Ronald Squire,
- who will produoa it and star in it on

thla side.

lia addltkm to hla •Bffasement
with Dillingham, Ix>nsdale has
•igned to write six scenario* for

production by Famous Slayers
^ t4Mkr. fto hM told fHonds his

plaB ifl to work hard for the next
two years, intending to clean up all

ho can and then retire and to do

^ Mly suoh work aa planWi hliu and
nrltkoiit Mfard to profit;

*TI^ Toes*^ Loolts like

Sure London Success
London, Sept. 7.

*^ip Toes,** presented August 81

at tho Winter«OardoB hero, liaa all

the appearance of a substantial
' auccesa It was enthusiastically re-

ceived at the premiere. Tho pro-
duction ,ia splendid and tho prin-
cip^ils have^een happily selected.

Allan Kearns was the outstanding
fait, but it is understood his suc-
coss may be cut short by the neces-

h/^ilP
of retumltfig to the States in

->^9c weeks. Dorothy Dicksoii was
ttoelsiiiiod by'hoc largo f<mqi#fl|^ of

^ admirers. Hor graooful eba^ter-
Ization is somewhat in the spirit

of Peter Pan. the rolo with which
• . alio was aaooelatod In hor advaneo
to stardom.

'

Laddie Gliff is most agrreeably
Situated in the cast playing the part
inado known to Amorlea by Andrew
Toombs, while John |aMip*<iuUi the
Harrjr Watson roie.

? . ; .

"Mary" Quits

*

»

Ijondon, Septt 7.

''Mercenary Ifary^ elosos hsre
809t. II.
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ilindt Mm" Paris

Paris, Seot. T.

Seymour Hicks has just an-
noimooi that ho will do a stago
version of "Tho Miracle Han" dur-
ing the autumn montha This is

apparently tho same material that
i Into tho fliteoas film of tho

name. It was originally
written in novel form by Ftank L.
Packard, and dramatized by
Goons IC Cohan. -

COMING AMYWAY
9illospio Bound to Croos Oooan

Aflsr "Sanny* ^PsmisfSb

London, Sept. T.

K. H. OlUespie. managing director
of Moss Empires, announced on the
eve of the production of "Sun^y^ at
tho Hippodrome, that ho will visit

Noir York following tho opening.
U the Dillingham piece is a suo-

cess, he will make the trip as a
holiday. If it turns out to bo a
flop, ho will cross tho Atlantis any-
how. Bsskins a suocsss for tho play-
hottss.

Austin Tripling
• London. Sept. T.

question of tho number of
shows, despite a salary differoneo,
prompted Gene Austin, Victor rec
ord artist, to accept an engagement
at tho Princess cafo. doubling with
the Florida and the Palm Beach
clubs, making in all a total of throe
performances nightly.
Austin was offsrod |4i6k 'bgr the

KIt-Cat Club but turned it dowq
becauso of having to do flyo sbowa

KEVTT OF IrroiEET
London. Sept. T.

"Trust O'Brien," produced at the
Kew theatre last night, turned out
to bo a mystery play that mystifled
tho audionco thorotighly. Indeed,
there were times in the action when
it appeared that the whole aftair

was a mystory to tho author as wolL
Amorioaa possiblUtlos slim.

"XATJA'' STARS SAIL
London, Sept. 7.

Lillian Davies and Bonnia Hooy
are aboard tha- AQititania, which
sailed Saturday, en route to New
York to create their original roles

in tho American ;rodiiction (Shn-
borU) of *7CalJa/*' -r-.-i^-*

'VIRGINIA'S HUSBAND' OLD

London Farce Deals With Misun«
dsrskanding of Mook Marriags.

London. Sopt T.

"Virginia's Husband,** opening
last night at the comedy, is an old

fashioned farce built on the well

worn situation of a ooaplo protend-
ing marriage and becoming envel-

oped In a mase of misunderstand-
ings.

Tho oompUeatlbas are crudely
contrived, stagey and designed to

coax a laufh on any pretext.

PriKe's 6-Adto
London, Sept. T.

Maes's cabarot has discarded its

production and its choriis and the
new offering is a program of six

specialties, flvs of thom from
America.
The American turns are Buddy

Doyle, Peggy Hoover, Qeno Austin,
Dolly Day, Trapoy and Hay. Tho
sixth Item on tho bill Is tho Dayelma
Ballet from Vienna, their presenoo
explaining the elimination of the
former cAorui groups
The new offering was splendidly

received at its first showing**iast
night by an overflow audienosb

MOHfiT AND H7LT0H
London, Sept. T.

Jack Hylton won't play in Now
York after all. It was mado known
definitely today by his manager that
the band leader had abondoned his
trip, tho Keith-Alboo people having
doollnod to moot his fltara la salary.

BELaiAH PIECE IN PARIS
Paris, Sept 7.

*X'Hlstolra du Crocodile." by Fer-
nand Wiehdlor, first produced in

Brussels, was done Sept. 1 at the
Theatre des Mathurins, with the au-
thor also hooding tho ca«t. With
him wero Willy
Gilbert Lofrand.

SELWYH HAS BIGHTS
London, Sept. 7.

A new piees entitled '^hs Lssgue <

of Nations" is projected for the St.

James to follow "Mrs. Cheney."'
Gilbert Miller will sponsor the new
offering, for which Archie Selwyn
already has the American rights.

WmiAMSOH'S GUILD BUT
.

"The Knew What They Wibtod**
has been purohsssd for Australia by
J. €. Willlamsoni, Ltd., from tho
Theatre Guild.
Moseovitoh, aiT Australian actor,

will play the load created in Amorl-
ca by Richard Bennett.

«XBUTH" IN BEVIVAIi
Paris. Sept 7.

Tho French version of "Nothing
But the Truth" has Just been re-
vived at the Theatre Paris with Max
Dearly returning to tho role ho cre-
ated at the Qymn .30.

One Busy Stager
London, Sept. 7.

Eddie Dolly is setting a mark aA
a jtrotean producer. Ho Is rchoars-
ins fivo shows simultaneously, or
as nearly so as is humanly pos-
sible.

-THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
Open for • otmlted
Nomb«r of Pnpila

Privntv l.fwnae
CISHNefi ef •
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Bsdicett MU^
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itsry

Dramatized Wine Bath

Scorai Hit in Paris
Paris, Sept. 7.

"Montmartre aux nues'* ("Nudity
in Montmartre"), a revue built

around the episode of a i^oman
bathinff in ehanpagnOb was sue-
cessfully launched at the Moulin
Rouge. The production is particu-
larly splendid as staged by Earl
Leslie, with costumes designed by
Gesmar and Jose de Zamom. The
author is Jacques Charles.
Tho idea is phantastle. baTtng to

do with such things as Tolcanic
disturbances, bathing wapons and
bathing cabinets and tableaux of
fomtniho dispttiys to tho batbtac
girl style.

The cast includes Randall, Bng
lish comedian and dancer; Oina
Palermo, bithorto l9V»4ni as a film
luminary; Yvonne George, Drean,
Carrier, Berty, Belvider and Miles
Maldini and Drosdoff, dancers.
At tho last minute tho Etzoff

Troupe and Sparlcs' Viena Ballot
were added to tho personnoL

Gaujnont Palace, Paris,

li BrSught Up to Date
Piorln, Anr H.

Tommy Dowd* of tho Capitol,
New York, has superintended the
redecorating of the Oaumont Palace,
tho big Loon^Metro houso horo. Kls
object has been to syncopate fight-
ing with music, and he has obtained
splendid results. Tho worlc has
been dond* without closing or Jntsr-
fering with daily matinees and
evening shjprs. Dowd's crews start-
ing at miimght and 'going through
till tho following mid-da]r*
Dowd was unable to carry out all

his effects, the local firo depart-
ment prdftlbNInt* tho ooYOrtny of
tho probdhiition with drapory.
Harry Portman, manager In Europe
of Loew-Metro, is increasii|f the
ofchMtra tp 1^.

-\

- Americaat It Vk.

London, flspt. 7.

Kimberly an<^ Page were warmly
received upon their return at tho
Victoria Palace, repeating their
success of a year ago. Set next
to closing, they followed Bob Al-
bright who had had his own way
with tbo andienco fpr half an hour.

FLAT DEAZI Wm XOIMOHS
Paris, Sept 7.

A dramatic version of Pierre Be-
nolt's novel, "La F5ac Sale- ("The
Salt Lake, adapted by Pierre Seize,

wus presented Sept. 3 at the, little

Theatre des Arts, enjoying a fairly
vithusiastic reception.

Mile. Andree Mere plays the lead

^ a story of the Mormons in Utah
supported by VargAs, Jean d'yd,
CIpo. Carpontler, comedian; Anita
Soler and Suzanne Coulomb.

BU&GLAAT AT SCALA
• • \

Rome, Aiij?. 30.

The famous Scala at Milan waH
robbed during the nifrht of many
valuable relics. Among tho objects
t.'ikf.n wcvf^ thf» j« wols of ths |[Hnt
flanrrr M.'irrh!>.n;il, displayed ill tks
museum of liic thcutiro.

LONDON AS IT LOOKS

, (Continued from page 2)

ments made by agents on this side hav# tho authority of Now Torlc

hind them. m

PIvo "Dont's" for Noar-lmmipranta

As a consoquenoo of. his experiences and those of Mrs. Lo Met. Cal-
throp wrote down tho following lines of advice for •!! English nctors

and actresses who contemplate going to America:
L Do, with a lawyer, who understands theatrical law anin custom,

in America as well as horo. read through ynvr contract (ovon an Squitr
one) most carefully.

2. Do be sure your agent here, and his representative In America,*

is working as much tn your interests as for the management he is con*

traoting yoii wltH.
S. Do havo sulBcIent money with you, when you land In New Yorl^

,

to cover unforseen contingencies. There are so many which will arise.

4. Do remember, when you become a member of the Actor's XKluity

(which you wiU havo to do, in order to bo allowed to play to Amorlea)
that it will cost you £6.16.0. for a half year's tpbscrlptlon, and that
Equity, a very busy organization. Is naturally more Interested in tho

whole (body of actors) than in the part (you or some other individual)

and that tho Actors* Charter of Freedom gained by Equity wan only
gained after a much harder battle than any we British actors ever had
to nght here, and then only after affllMyMng themselves with the Americnn
Federation of Labor.

5. Do remember that, even though you may have a '^nama" to Bng«
land, you have none in New York, and there every man Is as good as
another, which statement will make you think a let, after you've beoA
there a bit

''Qranlte* Not tiHiwdl
One- oC the nice feH^ws who come over here oocaolonally Is Jack

Rumsey, an English -born American, who samples plays. I found hlra

at lunch, the other day, most enthusiastic about "Qranite," in which
grim tragedy by Clemenee Dane, Sybil Thdrndike has been starring.

"The Theatre Guild is out to do it." he said, "hut I ahoold like U
stage it in New York myself. I wouldn't mind losing money over it."

Another well-known person in semi-society who is studying acting
art is young Tony Asquith, son of the ez-premier, who is learning teow
to write scenarios and who, indeed, the other day, began acting
self to a fllmlet ko* wrote on the subject.of Boadicea.

Duehest Writee a Play

Millicent, Duchess of Sutherland, has just dramatised her novel, 'That
Fool of a Woman,** which satirised all sorts of well-known Londoners
last year, then she went away to Venice while Basil Dean considered it.

It was the Duchess's play. "The Conqueror," in which Forbes-Robert-
son opened the Scala theatre, but that play was a failure as wai|, to*
deed, the theatre until it became the pertMinont home of all tke ninnteqr
dramatle soeletles to LondonT of which tliwPe mooi to be «t lekst

A Contrsct Cancelling Rep
A "bad boy" among the picture houso band acts Is duo for a sudden

halt because of Ito Ckrelees and apparently toeonstderuta buitoesg
methodou * The latest breach is the ^dden cancellation of a fortnight's
engagement at the last moment, leaving the circuit booker to a bad hole.

This for no reason but that the act had contracted for |2,7S0 a week
but leanMd thkt h ocutemporary w cihsitii had been botfkgd hi |t»Mf,
The baadtoun, aooardtoglr* held out ier a Ufeg sum isigile Ihg iM
settled figure.

The complaining band's psychology in this particular case seems single-
tracked to Iti deduetloa. Both bnada hnppea to ho roeordtog for th«
same companies and the orchestra gettlnif the leeper money happens to
bo a bigger disk seller than the one getting the more stage money. On
the other hand the higher-priced attraction, from a showman's viewpotoV
Ss worth that and toore beeauae of tta peculhur advafttagiia
comedy.
This particular offender haa* been "slow poison** for no little time

because of his unwise bustoess (actios. One notorious practieo Indulged
in is a query from an ageat ft thaF ufu'aTaUt^hla t^t fuoh i

The band has been kaawh ta take thut Itai Mi hMk
out the agent
To ths band's credit,, it is one of the moet successful and popular

tourtog attnictiau. "'-V

doaeph Meyer Manriaa in Landau
Joseph Meyer, the American song writer and musical comedy com-

poser, has married abroad. The marriage to the London gift Is a culmi-
nation of a childhood romanoob Meyer is a nephew of B. 8. Moos, the
vaudeville circuit owner, and cornea from California. He went over oa
behalf of Harms, Inc., the American music publishers, to write some
numbers for the British oompany's (Cl>appeU-Uarm% Inc.) productions
abroad.

Curtis' Institute

The Curtis Institute of Music, endowed by Cyrus H. K. Curtis, the
Satevepost and kindred periodicals' publisher, is Using Satevepost space
to announce Its activltiss. Tuition fees are nominal and for aaoeptlenal
students, financial exemption Is granted. The piano faculty is headed by
such "names" as Josef Hofmann, Moris Rosenthal and (Benno Moisei-
vitsch; CJarl Flesch, violin; Louis Bailly, viola; Folia Salmon, vloiencello;
Carlos Salsedo, harp; Leopold SUAowskl, orehaMrai Rdgtoald Oi> Kdr-
rla, composttten; ''Maroelto Sembrich, voioe.

Roee Qerman'e Unique System

A new idea to song plugging is the method employed by Ross Ckwman,
former star saxophonist with fauf Whiteman's original orcbsatfa Ind
now a music publisher on his own. Qorman makes the rounds of impor-
tant plugging spots, mostly with a radio wire as an additional outlet, and
utilises his saxophone for solo opportunltlaa to exploit his own song
compositions and publications.
Considering the musical ability of Gorman, no band leader, most of

whose entire reed flections do not approach Gorman's individual prowess^
considers it an honor to have Qormaa "alt to** and exploit his songa

PEPYS NOT FOB U. S.

Comedy "And So to Bed** Done at
Queen'a^ London

London, Sept. 7.

.
"And So to Ked," a romantic

comedy founded on the diary of

Samuel I'cpys, fuHsy chronicler of

anrtnnt London society, vas dls-

cIohcmI last night at tho Qiioen's as

a delightful entertaliirnr-nt.

However, It does not st <'m liki ly

that its appeal will be broad enouj;))
to mnke for pr»j)ul.ir, f«uf <T'-;y arvJ j'

'

holds Utile prumitto for America. \
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AMUSEMENT STOCKS ALL PASS

THE HOLIDAY CREDITABLY

theatre Issues Open After Three-Day Closing Un-
^

,

—^Warner Bros. Hm Sborl Rise on Re-

sumption of Businese—Shubert Eases to 65, 2 Off
'V

The amusement shares gave a

'good account of themselves over

the thrte-day holiday, closing FV!-

day at unchan>^cd levels and open-

ing Tuesday with fractional gains
In moat caaea. The emutio h^*-

katlor of Warner Broa. was re-
peated, the stock moving up from
around 49 to better than 61.

Apparently the idea ^a to keep
tha laaue to the fore for adVertla-
Ing purposes and to accomplish
'What distribution is possible as a
aide line. The whole operation is

regarded as a. harmleaa bit of ex-
ploitation. When Famous Players
was young on the board It was
manipulated in somewhat the same

li-lnvaatmant Stock

Now the amusement leader has
gone to the other extreme. The
conservative policies of its sponjors
sro

.
gradually' earning for the iaaue

• aemi-investment rating among
traders. One authority, in discus-

sing its prospects, calls its a "spec-
iKwrn^mkmO* It ia pointed out t|iat

VamoUa l^layers Just now is In
process of "digesting" a new issue

and that ia held to account for ita

lack of action.

It aMViA wry alowly, with a ten-
dency to ease ofC on sales pressure,

but this tedious process is pre-
sumed to be a part of tlie gradual
SilUamW of th« new stock Into
strong hands. When it ia complete
Famous Players should give a good
account of itaelf, and in the mean-
Vhil#/tinider8 feel tliat; Its backers
VSmSSI'd it from violent chans^b.

That Loew Extra
Talk t of a Loew extra has sub

hat, although tha he-. Friday, Sept;, f

:

STOCK KXCHANW

lief is pretty confident that dis-

bursements are not far off. Attention
la called In some quarters to the
fact that Loew has shown a pro-
gressive Increase in its rate of
earnings and this has been coinci-

dent with a most astonishing scale

of expaasfcML * Ths broadening of
its Interests Is in the form of ow-
nership in theatre properties, the
most aubatantial kind of equity be-
hind a stock.

It will bo rsBasmbersd that some
years ago Loew suffered an ex-
treme slump on its over-expansion.
The lesson was valuable, and aince
then it has followed a more conser-
vative policy. If new properties al-

ready are swelling income, the ar-

gument is that as they become sea-
soned to ths general oiiNMiliMitlpn
they will do even better.

Some selling in Shubert Theatre
appeared. . The atock eased oft 2

points from its opening, to <B yes-
terday around noon, apparently be-
cause longs felt that the favorable
dividend action had been dis-

connted at the high around 70, and
if thsrs woe no bullish demand to

run the stock up it might gaiUy
take the opposite course.
Eastman advanced more than 4

points not, apparsBtly mn talk of a
working agreement with indepen-
dent markers of raw film, including
the DuPont-Pathe concern. , liaat

week It scored a now high of Itt.

easing off slightly to between 119-

120. Eastman used to be consid-
ered a bargain below 110, and at
that price Rochsstsr was a buysr
in the wire houses, the stock go-
ing into Investment hands.
Summary for ths week ending

lANSIJUIGHTER CHARGE

AWAITS WYOIFFE

Held Responsible for Wife's

Death When She Jumped

After Him from Car

Los Angeles, 8s#t T.

While sottthsrm California polios

aro still BMiktaf an Intsnslvo ssarch

for Jossph AMi WyclUre, the body
of his wife, Mra Margaret Morgan
Wycliffe, mother of Jackie and
Dorothy Morgan, screen chikhrsn.

was cremated here.

Wycliffe, known under several
aliases, is being sought following a
verdict of the coroner's jury, de-
claring him directly responsible for
the death of his wife. The verdict
was rtnynsd aftsr an inquest and
reconsMBdsd Wyellff#'n apprshen-
sion.

The pair, tofstler with Dave W.
Taggart, were riding in Wycliffe'a
car, when during a quarrel between
them, the husband is alleged to
have speeded the car up and then
jumped out. IM Wydlffo was
killed wjien she jumpsd from the
machine after him.

Wycliffe, also known as Dan
W*lchkff, or Weidioff, was Identl-
fled as the man who lived with
Emily Wood, usherette at a local

I theatre by the landlady of a
downtown apartment house. He
masqueraded here as H. Bedford
Jones, author and short story writer
now in Europe. This was made
possible by the fact that Jones uses
the name of John WycUSs Cor soms
of his stories.

According to Chief of Police
Praser of Glendale, CaL, where Mrs.
Wycliffe died, a manslaughter com-
plaint wiU be Issued if WyoUffe is

arrested.

SHEEHAN^ING HERE

Fox Party East for Sesqui Bout

—

Announosmsnt sn Tslking Films

Winfleld R. Shssfcha, irlee-prssi-

dent, in charge of production of

Fox Films, is expected back in New
York about Sept. 15. It is reported
that thsrs will bo a special train

from the west coast for the Demp-
sey-Tunney fight and the Fox
executives are to have a special car
on which. In jUMItlon to Shishaa,
will be Fox's top wsstsnk star, Toon
Mix.
The party is due to arrive here

about a week prior to ths light and
visit New York. Mix. it is reported,

j is to return to the coast with Demp-
sey immediately after the battle.

With ths rstnm of Sheehan to the
east, protUiction in the Fox eastern
studios will be given added impetus
and about the same time the long
awaUsd annavncsmsnt^ ths Fox
talking pictures Is sapectod.
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WlOTEilAN'S ROUTE

The rou(f for the Paul Whiteman
tovr of PnWlUt Theatres has the
maestro opening at the Million Dol-
lor. Los Angeles, for four weeks, to

ho followed hy two weeks ia San
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CMJFORNIA EDITOR POINTS TO FOX PROFTT

FROM INTEREST IN WEST COAST THEATRE

Bsris B. Crows, insnslsl sditor

U ton Angeles **Tiaiss.'* in a
dM-word itrtlcls, sUtss that West
Coast' Theatre. Inc.. a California

Uterpriae. is a company that de-

serves attention in connection with
the picture stocks on the New York
•xohAhge. The olgnillcancs is in-
direct, and applies to the Class "A"
Stock of the Fox Film Corp. Fox
owns 40 per cent of the outstanding
capitalisation of West Coast Thea-
tres. Inc.

Crowe says little attention has
been paid to the amount of Fox

. tsnrenue accruing from the atock
ownership In West Coast Theatres.
It l8 declared tho .status ot this com-
pany upen.s up screval possibilities^

Of Interest to the otockholdera In
Pox Film, nlthoURh the latter is not
the controlling Interest in the thea-
tre company.

It ia pointed out West Coast has
about 200,000 shares out.«»tandln^c,

paying |a.20 annually. Of this

amount Fox owns ahout 80,000
gharea. on which it receives divi-

dends of approzlniatcly |96,000 nn-
auaTly, or the equivalent to 24 cents
•n ths number, of Fox Films Class
"A" shares outstanding. The writer
declare that at the Tate Woift Coast
srnings aro.runnl^g^- th(re i^ a pos-
gibllity of a dividtod increase on
jrhlch to ipsculats^ W^^g U H »*-

terlallses, wosid materially improve
the financial position of the Fox **A"

stock. There also are fPiOCIllSttiTe

prospects, he adda.

Groas earnings of the West Coast
system aro expected to better
000,000 this year, which compares
with 113.000.000 last year and with
11.100.000 In ltS4. Net incomd he-
fore depreciation for the first six
months of the year was around
1850.000. or at the annual rate of

f1.700.000. Actually ths annual
earnings will probably better this
figure, as the last half of the year
is usually the period of the highest
earnings In the theatre businesa
On the basis of $1,700,000. however,
the earnings available for the capi-
tal stock will run around I8.&0 a
share.

Aside from the possibilities of ad-
ditional revenue, he declares, from
its West Coast investment through
the payment of higher dividends, the
Fox Film Corp. always has the ex-
pei'tatlon of reallsrinR: a biK prT>fit

on its investment. It is pointed out
if Fox la not the ultimate buyer of
majority contrul in West Coaot
Theatre, the probabilitie.s are that
some other motion picture group
will eventually a Mitisfaetory price
for all the stotk. It is understood
that several banking Rronp'' have
appraised the propertirs, a:thui>p:h

tIM West Coast msnagement has

There will then bs a week's layoff
to permit his jumping back to the
east to ^pen at the Metropolitan.
Boston. Hot. 0. ,

Shea's Buffalo, Buffalo, will be the
next atand, with the Michigan, De-
troit, the following week. Three
weeks will bo played In Chicago,
one each at the ChlescOr Tlv^ and
Uptown in the order named.
The following week will be an-

othsr layoff for the jump to the
Ambassador. St. Louis. where
Whiteman will open Christmas day.
The following three wceka are to
be played hi Now York, but thsrs is

no dOtoits dsdilpn to thsatra.

%aass May Conduct

Paraiiioiint*s Orchestra

RepoH DnPmt-l. & H.

Deal Off; Director lU
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

E. A. Dupont, former UFA di-

rector, is reported to be afflicted

with a heart ailment and is con-
fined to his home Ip Hollywood.
puPont was taken ill upon his re-

turn from Seattle where he had
gone with C. R. Seslys and Hans
Winter, his manager, to negotiate a
contract with Jensen-VonHerberg.
This deal has, howsver. . been de-
clared off on aooo^nt M Unlversal*s
stand as to their contractual* rs*
lationship with the director.

DuPont Is reported to have ac-
cepted IS.0OO a week for two weeks
salary from Seelye, which the latter

Is said to have declared bound the
director to a contract. DuPont*s
salary with Univoraal at ths time he
commenced negotiations with
Seelye. was $500 a week. It ia un-
derstood that Universal decided of
its . own oUUoa. ts. fiMM the. di-
rector's salary to $1,000 % wssk for
his next picture.

ACTOR-AGENT SUIT

lios Angeles, Sept. 7. .

Victor McLaglsii, fllin s«tor* mod
suit In snperlor court against Guy
Coburn, screen iflayers* representa-
tive, charging that Cobum's manner
of handling hisa nuide the contract
void.

McLaglan said that Vitagraph
sought to hire him at $1,000 a week
and that Cobum Informed the ftim

company that McLaglan was not
the man for the part and recom-
mended another actor also under the

Cobum management.
McLaglen said that he entered

into an agreenaent two years ago
,
with Coburn by which the latter

was to handle his affairs for five

years at 10 per cent commission.
He Is now under contract to Fox,
but says his position ia not due to

Cobum's effftrts, but to his own and
that Cobum again tried to substi-

tute another actor in his place.

The actor asked for an order
restraining Cobum from filing law
suits against him while he in try-

ing to have the contract act aside.

Richard Strauss, famous operatic
composer and a member of the
Strauss family of waits fame, will
probably be the orchestra conductor
de luxe. for. the new Paramount the-
atre.

.
Negotiations sre reported under

way.
Strauss lives In Germany and is

known throughout musical circlea

and ranks high as a conductor. He
visltbd Ainsrioa ssivoral ysars sgo
as a guest conductor for one Of the
major symi^ony orchestras.
This Indicates '^e Paramount will

be operated independently of the
Publix string and that the Strau.ss'

nama will be used as a major draw.

persistently denied any intsntlon of
selling.

Ill the opinion of those close to

the theatre ihdustry, it ia atated.
the future of West Coast Theatres
lies in the direction of consoli^^a-

tion rather than in further expan-
sion. The system now has about 105
theatres In this slate, the article
show.s, all of which are reported to

show steady improvement in earn-
Inga. In the possession of any of
ths large independent p icture eem

FIRST ALI^JEWISH FUJI

WaahiniAon. Sept. 7.

*«Ti8kor." descHbsd^as ths first

alT-Jewlsli motion picture ever
mitde. ia to have its initial showing
here under auspices of the Jewish
Community Center,
The picture is reported as having

been made by the Yiddish Art The-
atre of New York city. With the sub-
titles in English.
"Ylskor" tells the story of a young

Jewish soldier in Poland, with Mau-
rice Swarts. dirsttor of the Yiddish
Art Theatre, appearing in the lead.
For the showing here "Vllna," a

scenic of the Jewish metropolis, is

to be shown aa a supplemental fea-
ture. The scenic Is one reel.

blnatIon.«< this .strinK would repie-
sent a valuable asset, both as an
outlet for pictures and as a reyenue
producer. Aa far a.s the Fox Film
<\)rp. Is concerned, it will benefli

no matter which way the tide lurnn.
is ths declhration of the writer.

Wurtzd't 9 Yr. Record
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Sol Wurtsel. general studio su-
perintendent for Fox. holds the
reeord n» studio head for tlic long-
est continued porfod of any man in

a similar position in Hollywood.
-Wwrtael eelehratea his ninth- ^enr
in this rapacity Oct. 2, havinj? beer,

brought here from New York by
Willlnm Fox in 191t. Wurtsel has
never been clianged in his position.
IVn .fackson is now «!tti»11o mnn-

^jiger, Imving been promoted from
the post of business manager.

SANCESTAXSnOUOS

FOR FREE SCREENINGS

$10 a View Rules L. A. Board

—Wearing Out Two Prints

•n Gratii Sbowingt .

Los Angeles. Sept. 7.

•tuilos dsslrfaig to sso fltea al#

ready givsa to their local szohantsd>
hsrs wot pay fit fsr saeh serssn*
ing. This Is aooording to a rsi<ii]t:-

mllng of the Los Angslss Mhi
Board of Trade.
In the past the exchanges have

f^t that the prlvilegs of ftsa
screenings, whether by their own
studios or by others, has been
abused. Thinking that offlciala

woidd not bs so quick to order films
brought out if a charge was made,
the ruling was placed in effect.

On several Alms, containing scenes
other dlrectorr were anxtovs tsi

view, exchanges found that often
two prints would be worn out Just
in studio use. Three of the larger
exchanges have found that althoMglir
they do not make much by charging
for atudio screenings, they have
aayed money by dispensing with a
Aim fespdstor apisos. sUioe as SMaiy
as 50 reels of film were taken out
daily in the past which are not be-
ing requiredJ^y the studios now.

LLOYD'S 4 OR i

I^Mi Angeles. Sept. 7»'

A deal was consummated, with'
the exception of the final sigrnature.

whereby Harold Lloyd will produce
from four to six featvrs pletwrss a
year for Famous ^layers-Lasky^
outside of his one picture a year
that he is to make himself. In
thess pictures tho prsssnt- Uayt 7

orcnAlsntion will be used for pro4

1

dnotlon and writing purposes.
Uoyd figures it takes him nina

.

months to flsake a piotnrs. Darta#.
half of that time his writing de-
partment is unoccupied and kept on.
the payroll, while during the period
between productlona his mochanleal
aiid production staff are also kept
oh salary. It Is thought by tho
Lloyd people that this time can ba
Sdllsed to advantage, sepecially an
Lloyd contemplates going to Europe
on the completion of his present
vehicle^ and tho trip win possibly
last close to a year.
These who participated in the ne-

gotiations for the releasee by tho
Lloyd organlsatlott -iiris B. 1^. Sshnl^*
berg, Walter Wanger and Qeorgo
Weeks for Famous Players-Lasky,
and William Fraser.^ general man*,
ager for Lloyd..";-: :

Milestone Gets Temporary

Injimct'onm Goart
Los Angeles. Sept. 7.

Lewis Milestone, who confessed
Judgment to the $200,000 damage
aotion brought hgalnsT hlsil by Wn^«t''
ner Brothers Pictures. Inc.. obtained
temporary injunction restraining
the latter organization from inter*
fertng with attempts h« Is

to obtain employment.
Milestone claims his services are

worth $1,500 a week and that he
only received |40« Weekly 'IIMt *

Warner Brothers. He Is asking the
court to allow him $1,500 a week for
as long a period subasQuent to Aug.
27 last, as Warner Brothers hav#
attempted to keep him from work-
ing for other producers who hay.S
offered him employment. ij:

Aa endsavar to make tha li^KiiM!^^
tlon permanent will be made IpijplipV
Judge McCormick Sept. 20.

Startinf Wednes-
day, Sept. 8

Rex Inrnim** Prsdectiea

'"Mare Nostnmi"
Alice Terry

Antonio Moreno
Frem the Stery by
BAI.AgQO iPAWea
A Metro -Golc'wyn

Picture

TCD MCNKCL
AN» ORCIiCSTRA
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CHAPIN flUHS FOR fflGHEST

BIDDER: NOT ON U. A. CUAIN

SViU Adhere to Former Policy in Releasing the

Comedian's Pictures—New York U. A« House at

SOth and BVay—''Street's" 10 Major Houses

ChiMrll* Chaplin's pioturea ar» not

MttM la th« United Artists rS-

Msss to bs shown in ths projected

tJ. A. ShstB of thestrts. The Swmn-
VMrMidbi; Plekfoitd, Xeston.

NooP* CoQstanoe Tslnisdfe

yroduetions go into the housesb ae-

oordlng to aa mimottaoeBisiit by
Joseph Schenck.

The first announced house of the

U. A. string will be a 5,000-Beater

la Philadelphia, to be built in con-
junction with the Stanley Company.

Chaplin's pictures, as heretofore,

wiU be sold to the highest bidder

and will continue to be shown la

the picture houses instead oC being
road-showed, as was once suggest-
ed. Chaplin vetoed the road shew
idea himselt.

The New York theatre link of the

chain will be situated, at 60th street

and Broadway.
Its proximitir to the CapitoU on

SlSt street and Broadway, may
prove an important factor in the

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer theatre's ex-

]steace» the new U. A. house being
planned on similar layout of Broad-
way lobby and and side street audi-
torium.
With the new Paramount and

IUhot theatres opening this will give

the Metropolitan "main street" 10

major film houses between 42d and
BSd streets, excLuaive of the special

nia loglt houses,. This list includes

the Rialto, Paramount, Embassy,
Strand, Rivoli, Rozy, Capitol, War-
aer'i^ Colony and the U. A. em-

• "J

BAGUND RESIGNS

Jsha C. Ragland, general man-
ager of sales for the Harold Lloyd
Corporation, has tendered his resig-

nation. Ragland has Just returned

trom a five-weeks' trip to the
Coast, the resignatioa being ten-
dered to Lloyd in Los Angeles.

Ragland's association with the

Lloyd Corporation dates from the

time that the star was with Asso-
ciated Exhibitors. At that time
A. E. was selling Lloyd comedies In

a series when the production of

**arandma*s Boy~ came along and
there were m6re than 3,000 contracts

out on the picture. Ragland con-
vinbed Arthui- Kane that there was
more than $1,000,000 In "Grandma's
Boy," although up to that time no
Lloyd picture had ever sold for

mor^ than $250,000 to $300,000. Rag-
lai^ went out and secured the can-
cellation of about 90 percent of the

outstanding contracts, and as a re-
su^, "Orandma's .Boy" was the first

ZJoyd production to gross more than
$1,000,000.

Ragland will return to California
In fihout three weeks.

Roach Plans Two
*Qtmg$^ M Underatudies
Anroads on the personnel of the

•*Our Gang" kid company on the

western coast has Ilal Roach de-

termined to pursue a m6re defined

protective policy in tho future.

Within the past yenr three of his

popular youngsters—Sunshine Sam-
my (colored) Morrison, Mickey Dan-
iels an^ Mary Knonnan—haye been
taken by outside managerial inter-

ests.

Roach may keep not one but two
complete ''gangs" as understudies.

It is understood that Roach In the

future will put the "gangs" under
contracts that will keep them in his

servBo until they have outgrown
ths fttr* age. • >

U's $22,
Universal has

• • I Script
purchased the

msv» PigBtits '

jfwm wiiiMti
'g myi-^

tery play. "The Cat and 4he Can-
ary," for $22,000.

Kilbourn Gordon, who produced
the play, originally asked $80,000 for

the rtghts; Wilh Uo'klerS at that

PUfiUX SCALE

RAISE DUE

TO UNION

Tilting in Spots When
Wages Increase—Ad*

vance Slight

The Publlz Theatres executives

hsTo decided to revise the admis-

sion scale upward la some of tihetr

houses. The reason for this Is

stated to be the increase in sal-

aries that they are compelled to

Pay union employes who recently
made demands for a higher wage
scale. That is true in certain spots,
while In others the increase In cost
of providing entertainment in the
traveling units Is responsible for
the raise in prices.

The most important of the houses
affected are the Howard. Atlanta
and Palace, In Dallas and Memphis.
These three houses WlU have their

night admission scale advanced
from 50 cents -to 60 cents.
At the Metropolitan, Los Aagetos,

the Saturday and Sunday scale will

be advanced from cents to 75
cents, while at the Million Dollar,
la the same city, the scale for every
evening will be likewise tilted.

Wni PAY VALENTINO

POUOES OF $42!MN)0

Joseph M. Schenck last week re-

oslved word that tho Talontlao Itto

lastlrtaoo poUclsa aaottntfag tai an
to |4tl.fM, W9m ba palC This

puts at rsst vicious rumoni oonoera-

ing Valsniliio's death.

There were four x>olicies of $50,000

each, taken out by Valentino
through tho Missouri State LIfs la-
suranoe Co., gsnsss City. These
are payable to the Feature Produc-
tions Co., the producing unit which
made the recent Valentino pictures

for release through United Artists.

Another policy made payable to the
same beneficiary was taken out
through th< Lincoln NatloaaL of
Fort Wayne. Ind. This was also
for $50,000. A personal policy, pay-
able to his estate .was takea out
through the Union Central Lifb la*
surance Co., of CIttclnnatt This was
•for $50,000.

There was another policy of $125,-

000 payable to tho Motion Picture
Capital Co., a corporation which
apparently backed the Valentino
pictures financially. The company
through whhich this policy was
takm out was not made pubttSi

FOX ^,000,000 HOUSE

IN BROOKLYN fWANOD

D.W.VSD.W.

ON BROADWAY

Reviving Griffith Films

as/SatanVOpens

Straus Underwrites $6,000,-

000 Bond»—House to

Seat 4,500

S. W. Strauss & Co. this week an-

nounced underwriting of $6,000,000

bonds for the new $8,000,000 tlieatre

to be built by William Fox on the
plot triangular la shape, where
Flatbush avenue, Fulton street and
Nevins street, Brooklyn, converge.
The building will be 12 stories

high, the tlieatre seating 4,500 and
the rest of the structure being given
over to stores' and offices. The plot,

which has a big frontage on Flat-
bush avenue, is near the new Albee.
It is in the midst of the Brooklyn
shopping district, and all Brooklyn
elevated and surface transit passes
the door. The Long Island railroad's
terminus is within a few yards and
the B. M. T. and Interborough sub-
ways are dose by.
Half a million doIUtrs will be

spent on decorations and fixtures
and a huge refrigerating plant of
500 tons will be installed. A novel
arrangement will be an intermediate
balcony with leges capable of seat-
ing 800.

Ingram Will Do 'Garden

of Allah' in Europe
Los Angeles, Sept 7.

Rex Ingram will continue with his
Metro-Goldwyn contract, but will
not come to California to make his
pictures. Presumably this means
he will again employ his studio at
Nice,. In the Riviera soction of
France. At present he is doing some
sculptoring in Philadelphia, and will
wait until his wife, Alice Terry,
coniploton a picture on the coast.

After that, it is understood that
wun Kamon rfovarro anS Hlis
Terry, he will .sail to Italy to make
c xterlors for "The Garden of Allah."
the script of which Joe t^chenck re-

cently transferred to Metro-Oold-
wyn-Mayer. Schenck originally

purchased U for Morma Tslmsdga

A repertoire of D. W. Oriffith

directed production is planned to

be shown simultaneously with the

opening ot!his latest spoolal, *The
Sorrows of aataB," which somes
into tho Oohaa theatro for a run

Oet 11. Charles MhODenali, saaa-

ager of tho Broadwar Cor B. 8.

Moss, Is figuring on prsssnting the

repertoire at tho Utlls Cameo
around the comer, and will prob-

ably make an effort to get two of

the earlier QrifTith-Blograph Hlms.

"Tho Battle of Elderbusb." a two

reeler, and "Judith of Bethulla," the

four reeler which starred Blanche

Sweet.
Of the later super-iiroduetlons

those that are listed as part of the
repertoire are "The Birth of a
Nation." "Intolerance." "Broken
Blossoms," ''Dream Street," "The
Two Orphans," "The White Rose,"
and "America." Two other Oriffith

specials, "Way Down East^ and
"The Hearts of the World," the
former controlled by United Artists

and the latter by Famous Players,
are not available. It .Is understood
that Oriffith, under the advice of
Hiram Abrams, is withholding
"Way Down Kast" for a reissue at
a future date and Famous Is loath
to let loose of "Hearts of the World"
as agaln.st their own production
which is to open at the Cohan.
In connection with the showing of

the repertoire, the public will be
asked to see his*former success and
make comparison with his latest

picture.

"The Sorrows of Satan" will be
the first of the Famous Players-
Lasky specials of which the newly
organised Road Show Department,
conducted by Albert Gray and
Theodore Mitchell, will have the
complete handling. They will also
handle the road tours of "Beau
Geste," but the two opening stands
for "Beau," the Criterion, New
York, and the Aldine. Philadelphia,
were exploited and in charge of
Glendon Allvine oC the PubUz thea-
tres.

Albert Orey, who while at the
head of the Famous Players Road
5^how doparlment. Is still tho ofll-

cial reprcBentative of D. W. Griffith,

fstated yesterday that he would not
permit of the release of any of IhS
Griffith former successes prior to
the time that "The Sorrows of
Satan" had been shown and re-
viewed by the press. Therefore, he
had lnfuniif»(l all releasing organi-
zations handling Grifllth pictures
that under no circumstances were
any of his pictures to bo released
to exhibitors for the purpose of pre-
senting a Griffith Repertoire Week
prior to Oct. 20. This would be
more than a week after the open-
Ji\g H "Sorrows'* al the Coliaa.

PEDDLED VALENTINO UFE' BOOK

UPONARRIVAL OFBODY ON COAST

Paper Covered Volume of 132 Pages Sold for 25c a

Copy—Studios InactiTe During Senricee-—Special

ion for Hollywood Cemetery Burial

MEX. HOUSES

PAY GOVT FOR

CLOSING

Entire Chain Must Also

Pay Employees l^nMb

VsHety BurosOf
Washington, Sept. 7.

The Mexican boycott, recently re-

ported as decreasing picture house
receipts la tho southern Republlo 4S

per cent, has now resulted in the
closing of an entire chain of houses
in the Guadalajara District, aocord-
Ing to offlolal advises MaiMr
Washington.
Two chains were in operation in

this District, says the report, with
both suffering an 80 per cent drop
at the boxofflces—just double the
amount of the earlier reports.

The chaia closing was only ablo to

shut down after paying the Mexican
Government 1,000 pesos for the
privilege of doing so and continuing
Its employees under an ajgroeosoat

which gives them 30 per cent of

their regular salaries as lOBf M; the
houses remain dark.

The other string has not 3ret>been

able to make an arrangement with
the Qovemment for the closing of

its houses. Meanwhile, the gross
takings get lower and lower.
Conditions in the Quadalajara

District are reported to reflect those
existing throughout all of Mexico.

IllM-G SHELVES $75,1

FaM; ROAdim QfF

'Valley of Heir the Picture-

McCoy Unit «8 Only

WMtem Outfit

Los Angeles. Sept. 7.

It is said, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
has shelved "The Valley of liell,"

a western feature,produced for them
by ITal Roach. The sidetracking of

this film has led to the report that
the Col. Tim McCoy western unit,

making four plotuna anatially, will

be the only one employed by them
for westerns* the ^oach deal bolaif
otL ''

\_ V
'.'

'

.

'

"The Valley of HeU,*^ starring
Francis MacDonald, cost about
|7&,000, which M-G advanced Roach.
Isadora Bernstein, who supervised
the fllm for Roach, left tliK
to Join the Fos orgtniatttsii;

The frequent reports that Roach
intended making films for Metro-
Goldwyn referred to features. His
agreement with Patbe for exclus-
ive distribution of his short stuff
runs until 1928.

Ins. Financing Carewe's

Film With U. A. Rdeasing
Itos Angeles. Sept. T.

Bdwin Carewe's deal Vhereby
United Artists was to finance
"Krcsurrectlon," film adaptation of
Tolstoi's play, has fallen through
with Inspiration taking over the
flnancincr of the picture. The pic-
ture, Carewe's first since leaving
First National, will bo released,
however, through United Artists.
The producer arrived hfre fronj

New York, accompanied by Count
Dya Tolstoi, son of the novelist,
who will help on thet fllm version.
Countess Tolstoi. I»uls Jerome.
CareweHi busine.ts manngcr. and
Psior Rostov, who will bo . technl-
Oil 4lfoctor.

Los Angeles, Sept 7«

The body of Rudolph Valeatla*

arrived hers Monday and was takes

immediately from Its resting -plaoa

in a special car to an undertaking

tstablishmont, where It remalaod

until a mass was celebrated at tha

Church of the Qood Shepherd at

IJevcrly Illlls. Tcday (Tuesday) at
noon the funcrr.l i-ervices were com-
pleted and the body buried.
Coincident with the arrival of tho

body a jtipcr-covercd book of 131
pages entitled "Tho Romantic Life
of Rudolph Vaieiitino/' published by
a Hollywood concern and retailing

for 25 cents, made its appearance
all over town. In the presence of
500 who met the body when it was
removed at a secret railroad cross-
ing, tho books were peddled.
The studios were practically Inac-

tive during the funeral services.

A special dispensation was re-
ceived from the Catholic bishop
making It possible for Valentino to

be buried in Hollywood Cemetery
Instead of Calvary, final resting
ground for Catholics.
Huge crowds viewed the bodv at

the Cunningham and O'Connor fun-
oral parlors Monday afternoon and
evening, but admission to the fun-
eral services was limited to 100 la-

vitations.

Rev. Father Michael J. Molliai^
personal frload and spiritual sdvlssr

.

to Valentino, conducted the services,

assisted by Rev. Father Daniel
O'ConnelU pastor of St. PhiUp's
ehnreb at Pasadena* aetlag as dsa«
con, the Rev. Father Patrick ZHma%
pastor of the Mother of Sorrows
parish, acting as sub-deacon, and
tho Rev. imther Patriek OSaeankon,
pastor of St Bnselm's parish, whS
acted as master of ceremonlsa.

Pallbearers
Aetlvo pallbearers, who sssortsd

the fllm star to his final Mating
place, were chosen from among his
most intimate friends. They were:
Charles Chaplin, Normaa Kerrn
Emmett Flynn, George Fltzmauriss^
Douglas Gerrard and Joha W. Cob*
sidlne, Jr.

Vshers during ths funeral services
were Montagu Love. Antonio Mora*
no, Lon Chanev, John Oilbert, Ma-
rio CariUo. Geol-ge O'Brien and Mal-
colm MacGregor.
Honorary pallbearers representing

the motion picture industry were:
John Barrymore, Cecil B. DoMilleb
Douglas Fairbanks. Samuel L. Gold-
wyn, Jesse X* Lasky, William a
Hart, Mack Sennett Louis B. May-
er, Hal Roach, James Cruze. Mar-
shall Neilan, Charles Christie. Har-
old Lloyd, Karry Langdon, Maanel
Reachi, S. George Ullman, M. C.
Levee, John McCormick, Henry Mc-
Rae, Reginald Barker, Col. William
If. asilg, Charles Byton. Wlaflsld R.
8hSoh*ii P. A. Powers.

Mat'l Tbeitret on Curb

CHioago, Sept T.

In all pfObabillty the National
Theatres corporation, controlling the
Capitol, Paradise, Jeffery, Cosmo-
politan, Haadlton, Chatham, Strat-
ford. Avalon, Victory and Empress
theatres, will list its stock on the
Now York curb the middle of this
month under the name of National
Playhouses, Inc.

It Is planned to offer a 20 percent
stock bonus to all stockholders who
exchange their National Theatre
holdings for the new listing.

The Capitol theatre, National's ace
money house, was responsible for
half the :>roflts made by all their

houses last year.

COSTUMES
HI

PRODUCTIONS
BXPLOITATIONS
PRBSBNTATIOMI
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**Bcau Geste" Looks "In"—"Show Off" Doubles Ar-

Philly Picture Houises Open

Philadelphia, Sept. 7.

Aldlne joined the procession
last SalurUuy nitiiU so that all Phil
ly's downtown picture hou.ses are
now open for business. The inter-
est in the Aldine's llrst picture.
"Beau Gesto," appears to be strong
here, and the notices, not published
until the regular Tu^iBday papers,
ought to help the film a lot. The
booking is indeflnite. with tour to
•is wtSkw floured certain.
. Another i)hotoplay that clicked
Strongly last weelc was "The Show-
Off* at ths Arcadia. Many were
surprised at the puttlBg of this ap-
parently surefire Philadelphia suc-
cess Into this tiny Chestnut street
house, but it sure went across and
may stay four or five weelcs.
TtM^ Stanley did fairly wsll with

•Nell Gwyn" last week, but no more.
Notices were good» but the fans
wmn't strong for it The surround-
Inrr bill, which Included Roye and
Muye, dancers, and the Ix)omis
Twins, was about so-so.
The Fox had "The Family Up-

stairs." but its best break was
through the Boys' Sesqui-Centen-
nlal Harmonica Band, a local fea-
ture, given boostings by the Mayor.
Ths combination pulled the house
gross better than $19,000, only the
.weekend exodus to the shore keep-
tog H under $20,000.
The Stanton lost "Stella Dallas"

after four weeks, whereas only two
were planned. The KarltOB got
about $2,250 with "Laddie."

This week's attractions, In addi-
tion to "Beau Geate" and "The
Show-OIT' include "Fine Manners"
at the Stanley. "Padlocked" at the
Stanton, "The Marriage License" at
the Fox and "Sq This Is PgrIC at
the Karlton.
The program features thlii WSsk

Include Brown and Sedano, dancers,
at th« Stanley, with Madeleine Mc-
Guigan also featured. The Fox has
Bert Rome and Henry Dunn and the
De Ifajcos and their "sheik" orches-
tra.
"The Son of the Sheilc" went so

cry big dn being held over at the
palace for a second week that an-
othsr switch was made, and It is
being kept In a third, with "Variety"
moved down to the Victoria. Valen-
tino's **Keigl9r,lM m» wsak'a at
tha Qlobo.

isllMMlss for Last Week
Stanley <4,i«#; W«M-7I). Ifon

Gwyn" (F. P.). Critics fairly lau-
datory, but fans didn't care much
for BnglHA-gMtdo pleCura^ about
$24,000; not good for week which
saw most picture houses bJUtlng cool
weather alandaffA- ^^^'W^- • -

Aldine (1,500; $1.65). *n3eau Geste"
(F. P.). Opened Saturdigr night
with considerable local Interest no
tlceable; had $3,600 adyaace sale.

' SUnton (1.700; t{»-»0-7t). "Stella
Dallas** (F. N.). In fourth and final

week "mother-love" special pot $10,-

000; run was one feature of sum-
mer months.
Fox (3.000; 99). "The Family Up-

stairs" (Fox). Fairly good picture,
but main attraction 8es<iui- Centen-
nial Boys' Harmonica Band; local
drawing card pulled business above
$19,000.
Arcadia (800; 60). "The Show-

Off" (F. P., 1st week). This one
looks as if It could stay at this tiny
theatre for five weeks; two gen-
erally the limit; last week, $5,500,
twice as aueh «• lMttle*g ^reikly
average

Ksriton (1,100; 50). . •'Laddie* (F.
B. O.). A fair draw, aatf Wtttl
weather breaks pot $2,250.

(Copyright^ 1926, by Variety^ Inc.)

'SHEIK' DIVES $3,000

IN 3d WEEK AT ROYAL

'SHEIK'SIMniiERSPRiMf^

SliOOO fli TWO iiOOSES

Newman's Big Circus Wesk
Plug Flops, $11Joa-Fiif

Birthday, $10;200

Kansai^ City, Sept. 7.

(Drawing PofUilation, $O0J000)
The gaudy decorations have been

riwnoved from the front of . the
Royal, where they were placed three
weeks ago for the engagement of
"The Son of the Sheik," and the at-
tendants have doffed the Arab dress
for regular uniforms. The run of

"Mantrap" and "Lone Wolf,

$5,600, Due to Opposish

—Vietory, $6,000

PMfVMeneek Sept T.

(Drawing population, 80^000)

Despite ideal weather, two of the

four flrst-runs only got average

business or worse last week. The
reason was *rrhe Son 9t tli# Sblfl*''

which 9la9t« tttr» Hwng iMU
taneoQsly.

As big a box office hit as this pic-

ture lias not been seen in this local-

ity In months. It opened on Satur-
day at the Rial to and stood them
In line for most of the day and
evening. The Majestic, which re-
leased it the following day, had so
much business that it opened two
ticket windows, and kept them 99m
the remainder of the week.
"Mantrap." at the Strand, failed

to get across in the face of the op-
position. Likewise for "Poker
Faces" and "The Old Soak^ at the
victonr.
The Interest which Valentino's

picture aroused heralded the re-
opening of several theatres, dark
during the summer, which featured
the annual fall rebirth of show
business here that starts on Liabor
Day. Ten theatres are now allow-
ing a hodge-podge of stock, vaude-
ville, first and second runs, and
burles<iue. One new second-run has
opened in the snborbs, and aeveral
othem are i»ds»-;.gi«i<iplltfc ^- y^-'

. estimates for Ut(£ Week
Majestic (2.500; 10-40), and Rialto

(1,448; 16-40). Both houses showed
-Tkm Bob of tke Sheik" (U. P.) and
•*Sunny Side Up** (P. D.' C). Busi-
ness binter th^ it has been since
last winlirt iSBelid fekttire deemed
satisfactory; about $7,500 at llalea-
tic and $6,500 at Rialto.

Victory (1.950; 16-40)—•*oker
Faces" (U.). Strong in plot and
comic situation, rrhe Old Soak"
(M. Q.). Jean HerSholt ringing the
bell well above average in excel

AT
•lal flTBSBlCAPITOL

PrwieutatlM by Major Bdwerd
FiMT jmm Av wowvhMM wmacm

HARE NOSTRUM"
wifh Aliee Terrr and Antoala Moreno
CAPITOL OltAMD ORCRSSTRA

World's LarcMt ThMtre CeeUag PIsat

the picture, with the illness and
death of the star resulted in heavy | lence; barely lalr» dttt to osppal-

for this little theatre, al-|tlon; $5,000.

Strand (2.200; lf»40)—''*lfantrap*'
(F. P.). Clara Bow dazzling, story
wen sustained but Ineffectual in

ending; *ne MllP Wolf Returns"
((SoImrMr); average at IMOO,

This Week
Majestic •Tin Qods^" "A Wom-

an's Heart"; Rialto, 'Into Hei' King
dom," •The Hidden Way"; Victory,

a parade with a band and the jpeo*
| •The WalU Dresun," "The Devil

pie from tte valt la 90bmi ud Horse"; Strand. -Fine Manners.
ck>wns and other features wire sent I **jack of Hearts.'

^t'fi^^SLSJS^ ^
and business was badly off. "The
Show Off" was the featured picture

though the third and final week
dropped materially. The Pantagee,
celebrating Its fifth anniversary* of-
fered "So This Is- Paris," to;

'

with an excellent variety bUL
The greatest reversal of form

the business of the Newman. "CJlr-
cus Week," the Publiz road unit,
had heen siven unnsuBl advwtlBlBg,
hundreds of sheets of circus paper,

BOSTON MET^ $45,000

VALENTINO
JUMPS 0.E

SULOOIt

Old Valentino Film $lS.r

I—Chicago, $44,1

--Qrientel. $4^000

• 1:1 III I

Chicago, Sept. T.

Nice business for the Loop last

week. Outstanding was the open-
ing week of "The Sheik" at Orches-
tra Hall, a Lrubliner & Trinz the-

atrob which has been (kitting a lit-

tle over $S,00« as an average with
re-runs. The Valentino picture
gave the house $16,000. Indications
are that after this picture has let
up on its draw "Son of the Sheik"
will follow right in. B. & K. are
now giving the latter picture the
routine of their neighborhood Cir-

cuit to reported excellent returns.
Foreed tb depart for Korthem

Wisconsin with an attack of intes-
tinal influensa. Ash left the Oriental
to get along without his presence,
and the gross dropped to $46,000.
Al Kvali, first saxophonist, took over
the saaestro^s duties fbr the week,
while attendants at the box ofllce

announced that Ash would not ap-
pear with his etflliesnm. • Ruth fit-

ting, in her third week here and
working a Cdlumbia record tie-up.
is developing tete something ^ a
box office attraction herself.
The Monroe, closed for remodel-

ing during the summer, opened to
a fine start with "The Three Bad
Men." McVicker's dribbled along
with another $14,000, content to
wait and see what the "Don Juan"-
Vitaphone tie-up will do for the
house in a fortnight. The stage
band -policy has flopped here, despite
plenty of work from the production
end.
"The Waning Sex." with Norma

Shearer, brought the Chicago out of
Its previous week's slump, while
"Mare Nostrum," at the Roosevelt,
took a normal drop on its second
week.
"Broken Hearts of Hollywood." at

the Orpheum, held its pace for a
third week* witb bo foUsw-lB adver-
tised yet.
Business in the do luxe neighbor-

hood houses Is great. Outstanding
are the Tivoli and Uptown. B. & K.
theatres; Harding and Senate. L. *
T. (B. A K. subsidiaries), and the
Capitol, owned by Natloital theatres.
It Is estimated that tlM Capitol is

l»«wa 110,000 a

the circus
"The Whole Town's TaHclng" was

the L4berty^ leader and prsfM a
pleasing comedy, but suffered with
the others. AtLthe Mainstreet the
{Viewers were^ dWnSSl SH
Her Kingdom."

Leade in Hu
Prieee $17j000

cms

. BodOB, Sept. T.

, -oi * * * *v I
With the price reduction effective

The Black Phrate'' starts at the U^, ^ l^ew houses here, the
Royal this Saturday «or a run and Qrpheum dowhtown and the State
will be held as long as its draw
lasts. At the Newman, starting

SBIARK rvtranU 8ROADWAT
ATTRA

HARRY LANGDON fai

"THE STRONG MAN"
A nmST KATIOMAI, PlCTVmR

8TATE and METROPOLITAN
B'way at 41th St. Brooklyn

BUSTER KEATON
la ""Battlmf BttU«f^

>vAin»v

AT LOBW'fl 8TATK WBBK gKPT. IS

Mille Cade Corson ^^^^
Wim Meiher ^le 9wlm ngllsii Chmnel

o»v!

VlTAPHOlMi

JOHN BARRYMORt
DON )UAN

uptown, it looks like interesting

o "^r* a,w"*//^*'^i^L*"*. Itlmss tor the local picture houscA
Sept. 16, The Gay Dece ver" win ^oe^ people are hitting at the

J? ^li'^Sf^/jf^".'"*' ''i" populartty of the big Met through

5!?L5^l ?f^?Sf*JSi The ikaae tor the
has played for severe ysMrt.

I orpheum will be 60 eeiits top for
Estifi(istes for Last Week I nights, mats 35 and npiornlngs 25

Newman—"The Show Off" (P. P.) This 4s a drop of about lO^nU for

(1,890; l§c-«Oc). "Circus Week" the Mst. At flie Stslii tiM vHoe
given unusually heavy exploitation, I scale has been changed so that the

but it was exactly the reverse on night shows wlU be scaled at JO
business, one of worst in weeks; cenU for downstairs and 4t oenU In

$11,700. I
the balcony. The mats will scale at

Liberty — "The Whole Town's 1 SO oents. The prices rule from Mon
Talking" <U.); (1.000; tBc-OOc). to FHday, but do nof Inchide the

Charlie King comedy, fables and I Saturday, Sunday and hioliday shows
news reels completed hiU; seven IwWch wUl bo at the oW prices,

shows given dally, first starting at| Tli* State this wM win start to

10 a. m.; every effort made to putt cash In on the death of Valentino

this one over, but business nothing with the first shoFlng in this district

to brag about, although picture pf his latest pielirSb *«Tlie Son ef the
well liked; hit $5,000. I Sheik." It was a Valentino release

Royal—"Son of the Shejk" (U« A.) Iwhlch broke the record for , this

(920; SKc-SOc). Third week for house some ttonths ago.
Vnlentino feature and photographs 1

PhlHp Spitalny got over to big re

iithnates fsr Last Week
Chicsgo--"The Waning Sex" (M-

G.) (4,100; 60-76). Norma Shearer
drew better than house average;
"Minstrsl Memories" piwintaUon;
$44,000.

MoVieker'e—"The Waltz Dream"
(1st K;> f0,400; fO). House still

playing In red at $14,000; "Don
Juan" and Yitapbone coming in

Oriental—"Hold That Uon" (F.
P.) (2.000; $6-00-76). Ash sick and
house dropped $3,000.

Monroe—"Three Bad Men" <FOx)
(973; 60). Remodeled house opened
nicely; $7,1(I0» and film treated well
by papenb ^ '

Orchestra Hall—"The Sheik" (P.
P.). Tremendous week; with $16.-
#00; held fur popularity run; '*Son
of the Sheik" due to follow.

Orpheum—"Broken Hearts of Hol-
lywood" (Warner) (776; 60). Main-
tained pttefttaMscalt bl third week;
$7,500.

Randolph—"The Bells" ((mad-
wlck) («60; 16-36). First-run pic-
ture in pre-Tlew house didn't hit so
well; $6,600.

' Roosevelt—'*Mare Nostrum" (M
G.). Dropped $4,000 in second week
to $20,000; sUll high for house.

(CopyrioHt, 1928, by Variety, Inc.)

•SON OF SHEK'JWm
WNH. HOUSEamim
strand Did $10,000 and Film

Stays—Paul Ash Policy ^

Plus 'Atoroa,'' Weak V <

of the star given away at mats.;
$9,200, a drop of $$,000 from pre-
vious week.
Mainstreet—"Into Her Kingdom"

(P. N.): ($.200; 26c-80e-$0c). Reg-
ulation five-act vaude bill; follow-

tums at th<^^tate upon his relurii-

The orebestm leader has not been
piaying the iMSOt d«Vl»9 tbg gOBI-
mcr months.
This week the list Is i»eette« the

Valentino release with Gilda Gray
ers of Corinne Griffith liked picture In person and her "Aloma of the

and vaude bill; also good Talve; [South Seas." She was in town sev-
tuklnps $14,000. eral days of laM week, getting plon-

Pantagee—"So This Is Paris" I ty of publicty. As far as known
(Warners'^. Fifth anniversary pro- l«be has never appeared here before
gram; bu.siness started with a wow irtlmatee for Last Weekand held up nicely; close to a thou- ... ... m ..tr
sand over preeeding week; $M,NO. iV®?^ ^^'^^^v J"^
The Globe, with Its musical stock. «"*«ty" iU^f-HI*-) ^"''"''^SS^r'

offering "Me for You," featured the •
-Mlladys ShawP and "Sat

film, -The Last Prontler,** en its "^day Aftornoon.' oon,ic release
screen, and phiyed up its new OOOl- Sro^s. $46,000.

Ing system in the publicity.
(Copyright, 1026. by VaHety, Inc.)

-^•etures Supplant Stock

.^iouvClty. la., Sept. 7.

StaU (4,000; 5U). The Midnight
Son** <U); grosa $17p$00.

Fenway (1.000; r.O). This house
has also reduced prices to keep up
with teh procession. Last week with
Valentino's "Monsieur lUaucalre'

The Rialto reopens Sept. 12 as I house got in on some of the draw
«r flrst-nm picture house by the j attached to his death and did bet-

AS tasn^'^^^Jsnimii^^^-TlrtsAw A. H. Blank Theatre Corporation. [
t< r xh:yn fS.OOO.

rTrrM 1ttnfSnTW<lTI>t ^ r*^*^ ^^^'^ placed stock, i(Cepyriiht, 1901^ by Variety, Ine.)

Mrs. BiU Bart Denies

Reno Ruinors ctf bivorce

Minneapolis. Sept. 1.
(Drawina Population, 470^000)
With theloealrlalW Bsariy hi fan

blast, all houses open now exoepb
the Metropolitan gad Pantagsai
competition Is mueb sttfter thaa if
has been during the cool, and. foQ
show business, prosperous
A bet speU early la the
heavy rains the latter lialf
conducive to theatre-going.
The big noise was the

picture, "Son of the Sheik," at the
Strand. Business Jumped more
than 100 per sent.'oiTer what tt ban
been during recent weelcs there. It
started with a rush' from the outset
on Satordtfy. when the doors openedl
at 9 a. m., and there was no let-up^
The picture is being held for a seo i

ond week.
At^ the State and Hennepin-Ori*

pheum, tho week began ratber
poorly, but wound up in whirlwlndl
fashion. The State had a good pie*:
ture, "The Amateur Qentlemim.'^
and iK>or stage show. The usual
order of things was reversed at tlH».

Hennepin-Orpheum. There was tk'

dandy picture, "Sunny Side Up,**
and poor vaudeville. Jeffries anA
Sharkey, the former llstle boysw
helped to draw.
The Paul Ash style of entertain<->

ment was Introdueed at two bovses^
the State and (Mrrick, and. as put
over in these instancea, fkUed t»
register strongly. The NelssB «ff««

fort at the Sti^te proved very weak.
The Qarrick Melody Makers at th*
Qarrlck. the seeond largest aaO
finest F, & R. theatre here, did
poorly on its openinf
this feature* and
South Seas."

Estimates for Last Week
8Ute (2,040; 60) "The AnuOeur

Gentleman (F. N.), and •Carnival
of Fun." stage show. Barthehness
popular here and picture gave fine
satisfaction; plenty of talent la
stage offwing, but crudely
bled and present; good .St
$1$,800.

^
Garrick (1.800; 60) "Aloma of

South Seas" (F. P.). and
Melody Makers. Gilda €hray In
son at another house a year or sa
ago smashed attendance records, but
on screen failed as card; around
$4,000; a bust.
Strand (1,277; 60) -Bon of the

Sheik" (F. P.). Only picture to
draw 'em in; publicity graplita^r
demonstrated ; close ts ft$||i9b{!

great for this house.
Lyric (1,200; $6) The Bplsndia

Road" (F. N.). Good picture, but
takings below average; about $1.600«

Aster ($0$; 29) «*Hard BolMT
(Fox). Tom Mix has large follow**

ing at this house; okay at $1,000.

Hennepin-Orpheum (2.826; 60-ff>'

"Sunny Side Up" (P. D. C). and
vaudeville. Picture far superior to
tboss usnaOy pressnted here, but
vaude below par; close to $10,000.
Seventh Street (1.480 ; 60)

"Shadow of the Law" and vaud^
vilie. Satisfactory show and takt
tngs about $6,000. .

(Copyright, 1926, by Varislyi |R«I
J,

* •«'.('
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2 Stars' $3,000 Demands

Make Tind' of Unkpowii
Lios Angeles. Sept. 7.'

When two different leading wom«
en demanded $3,000 a week to play
the lead In **The City.** being moMm
by Roy Nell for Fox, Sol Wurtsfil.

general superintendent and James
Ryan, casting dlrectorr decided they
would look on the outside. The role
•was considered actor proof.

They found Betty Maud» MiHOf,
an extra girl from^ TeabkS,'^nMFHp;
been In HoUsrwood Just four montbt.
The young lady, prior to entering
the picture field,.was a niprse In her
home town.
Today she. is said to be a '^nd,*'

and the Fox organization hns placed
her under a long-term contract. -

Los Angeles* Sept. T.

Reports that she went to Reno.
Nov.. to obtain a dlvorco^were de-
nied by Mrs. Winifred Westover
Hart, wife of Bill Hart and herself
a screen actress. Mrs. Hart said
she would leave the "divorce mill"
city immediately because of the un-
favorable publicity her visit had
incurred.
Although a roprosentntlve of her

Los Angeles attorneys was present
and Sbe^ with her notber and son.
lived under the name of Selby, Mrs.
Hart scouted any rumor that she
was-se«kiag legal freedom from her
husband.

All erforls to keep her vlait in
Keno a secret were wasted, as she
occupied the largest and most con-
spicuous house Ift Ibd towa* albeit
she did Ast kasw tbia.

HAEOLD FRANTCLTW SOUTK
H. B. Franklin, vice-president of

Publlx Theatres, leaves today for

St. Petersburg, Fla., to be present
on Saturday at the official opening
of the new Publlx* Theatre. Re
will return to New Toil: next Tuss*
day.
While South. Franklin will rislt

Lstkeland, Fla., to coixiplete arrange-
ments for tho building of a
run theatre there.

C P. Butler Rssiens
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

C. P. Butler, business manager
at First National's studios stnve it
A. Rowland llrst beeanM eoMseeted
with that oi 'ranizntion. tendered bIS
resignation last week. *

Butler will freelance as a per-
sonal representative for ar number
of stars*
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SANSON $35^ ATJUYQU:

ymm divesm in ioth wk.

^'Butler" $43,303 on. Holdover—Strand, $38,700—
'^te" $14340 on First Full WmIc—Colonr,
$27,241. with U't Repeat

For the final woek of thb summer i

11 theatres on Broadway playing
feature motion pictures as their
policy turned in a gross of more
than a quarter of a million dollars.
The actual figures in the houses
were 1266.285. That sum la In-
clusive of the houses playing pic-
tures for a run, but as against this
fact la also to be considered the
-act that the two biggest picture
houses on the street were showing;
Mdover attractions.
Again the Capitol, with "Battling

Butler" in its second weelc, and the
Strand, showing "The BUck Pirate."
rani almost neck and neck. The
Capitol got $43,303. while the Strand
akMrM fSt.700. The Rivoli. with
Gloria Swanson in "Fine Manners."
Was right along with the leaders,
doing ItS.MO.
At the Colony, where • Universal

brought back "The Midnight Sun."
business oh the eight days was
$27,241.
"Don Juan" continued to play to

capacity, while at the Rialto
"Variety." now In its final two
weeks, showed $25,268. a drop of
mbOttt $7.M$ under the prerious
week.
"Beau Geste" on its full week at

the Criterion showed almost a rec-
ord figure for that house, getting
S14f840. The picture is certain to
be sent out as a road show. At the
Astor "The Big Parade" finished
last week with the even figure of
«xaetly $20,000, while *'The Scarlet
Letter" at the Central drew $1$.244,
and "Ben-Hur" at the Embassy got
$10,228.
The llltle Cameo, with "So This

Is Paris" in its third week, finished
ftt $$.•$! and the ploture remains
for tbilm week.
Thomas Meigban's iatest, 'Tin

Gods." has been aelaoted as the
feature to follow •^arletjr" at the
Bialto for a run.

Cclimalia far Last Week
Attor—"The Bi? Parade" (M.-G.

M.) (1,120; $1.10-$2.20) (42d week).
X^ast week, tha business bare bit an
even $20,DOO to the penny; average
for the entire run stiU over that
mark.
Cameo--"So This Is Paris" (War-

ner Bros.) (549; 60-75) (4th week).
Dropped to $5,962 last week, but is

continuing thia week ta battar busi-
ness.
Capitol—"Battling Butler^ (It.-

G.-M.) (5.450; 50-$1.65). For the
second week of .this Buster Keaton
comedy receipts were $4S,$0S, giving
the picture a total of $100,931 on the
two weeks. Sunday "Mare Nos-
trum" opened at tba house, and
Monday broke all matfaiea records
far the theatre.

Central— **The Scarlet I«etter"

(M.-G.-M.) (922; $1.10-$2.20) (5th

week). Dropped oif a couple o^
hundred, but stIU bitting over $1$,-

000 mark; got $tM in azosss of that
figure.
Colony—**The Midnight Sun** (U.)

(1,980; 50-75). Universal brought
this one back for another week on
Broadway before releasing It; in

eight days drew |27,241.

Criterion—"Beau OeaU" (F. P.-L.)

(608; $1.10-12.20) (Sd week). For
ni*st full week figures were $14,840;
-virtually a record for house.
Embassy—"Ben-Hur" (M.-O.-M.)

t696: $1.10-$2.20). (37th week). Buai-
ne.^ last week was $10,230.

Rialto—"Variety" (UFA-F. P.-L.)
(1.980; 35-50-75-99) (11th week).
Final two weeks for German pro-
duction, which at end of run will
have completed 12 weeks at this
tiouse to record receipts; last week
was $25,628, a drop of about $7,000
under previous week.

Rivoli— "Fine Manners" (F. P.-

1..) (2.200; 35-50-75-99). Gloria
Swanson drew a cofking business
last week at $35,500.

Strand—"The Black PIrate"(Falr-
banks-U. A.) (2.900; 35-50-75). In

second week at Strand drew $38.-

700; with $56,600 the week before

did $05,800 on two weeks.
Warner's—"Don Juan" and Vita-

phone (Warner Bros.) (1.360; 75-

$$.S0> (Bth week). Business remains
over capacity; figure still at $29,640.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

^NOSTRUM'S' GROSS IN

WASHINGTON, $16,500

Beauties Helped Rialto to $8,-

700—Swanson, $11»500

ami Held Ov«r

FAIR INFLUX HELPS

HILWAym; $25,000

Wis. Best of Film Houses

—

'Frontier' Held Over, $5,-

300—Palace, $25,000

Washington. Sept. 7.

(White Population, Abaut 380,000)

Thingrs perked up generally dur-
ing the past week, with the big
money going to "Mare Nostrum" at
the Palace, where a "winter" gross
was run up. This house goes into
presentations on the coming Sunday
with Vincent Lopez and his orches-
tra and RubinofC as guest conduc-
tor. •

Constance Talmadge In "The
Duchess of Buflalo," with consider-
aMe show built around tha feature,
at the Metropolitan, ran up a total

that just topped "Fine Manners" at
the Columbia. However, the Met
has the break on seating capacity.

"Heil Bent fer Heaven," at the
Rialto. aloiiff with the usual house
presentation, and 13 of the Atlantic
City contestants (90 Saturday
night), climbed upwiuMs. The
"beauties" remained over for Sun-
day and Monday of the current
weak. •

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia—"Fine Manners" (F. P.)

(1,232; 35-50). Did enough to be
held over fos second week; about
doubled any single week's takings
of the house during the past four
months: |11,I0«.

Metropolitan—"The Duchess of
Buffalo" (1st N.) (1.61S; 40-SO).
With help of suppartlnc mttraetlaflui
looked to haira tsjiij CaliiWH"
bia; $12,000.

Rialto—"Heil Bent fer Heaven"
(1,978; S5-50). Bathing beauties
brought big Saturday; about $8,700.

Tivoli—With three changes week-
ly In the uptown house had War-
ing's Pennsylvanians for stage at-
traction; Harry* Crandall admits
orchestra mora thaa tripM taidilpts.

Palace—"Mare Nostrum'* ilf-O)
liriO). Did $1C,^00.

This Week^
Columbia, "Fine Manners" (2d

week); Metropolitan. "Men of
Steel"; Palace, "Tin Gods"& IMalta.
"The Bells."

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

f LUBITSCH'S fIBST M-G-M
Los Angeles. Sept. 7.

Ernst Lubitsch will direct Ramon
Novarro In "Old Heidelberg." as his

first picture for Metro-Ooldwyn-
'—Mayer. This Is under his contrac t

fHth that company and Famous
f.,,

Wayers-I.asky.
The film is scheduled to t>e made

immediately follom'ing "The Great
Galatea." in wtHeh Novarro ts now
•tarrinff.

LAFAVmE'S 129,000

FOR VALENTINO'Sm
. Buttalc.Sapt. 7.

(Drawinfl Papiilalian» OOOyOCiil

Except f6r the axtraofdlairy Val-
entino demonstration at the Lafa-
yette Square last week business was
middling.
"The Son of the Sheik" goaled

them for a record at the house.
Taklaga were particularly strong
matinees, with the women making
up most of the draw. The week's
flgura probably raprsMMa hlgti-
water mark in the history of the
house, although short of absolute
capacity.

Estimates far Last Weak
Buffalo (3.600: 30-40-60)—"I.ovos

of Ricardo" (Beban). Happines.s
Boys. Business fell off sharply, al-
though the thaw was exctUant;
$24,000.

Hipfl C2.400: SO)—Vaudevllla and
"Unknown Soldier." Variety card,
headed by Van Hoven and Yale
Collegians, showed to good advan-
tage; so far new policy offers great-
est 50 cents worth ever presented
here; good week at $1S,000.

Lafayette (3.400; 35-50)—"Son of
the Sheik" (F. P.) and vaudeville.
Paid highest price in its history for
the film under n^w policy, with
vaudeville suffering somewhat as a
result; picture was ^oved up aipreek
in order to take advantage of Valen-
tino publicity; being held over for
second week; claims 929,000, but
ngure probably filgirty gaiUnitiil at
$25,000.
Loew's (9,400; 95-50)—'*fk> This

Is Pari.s" (Warners). Excellent
picture, but meant little at house;
overflow business from Lafayette
helped; $12,500.

(Capyrifht, 1020, by Variety, Ina.)

Milwaukee, Sept. 7.

(Drawing Population, 560,000)
The 7th annual Wisconsin State

Fair, bringing more than 850,000
visitors to Milwaukee, gave the the-
atres a long needed boost. With the
fair ending the summer programs
and the regular fall business due to
start Immediately after Labor Day.
Milwaukee theatres face the most
prosperous year since tha close of
the war.

Katimates for Last Week
Palace—"Sunny Side Up" (P. D.

C), and vuude. U.400; 26-60-75).
Advertising Its eontraet for first

-

run P. D. C. pictures, with good
stage show house mopped up; al-
most on 999.000 mark.
Wisconsin-- It Must Be Love"

(F. N.) (3,500; 25-50-90). Again
took the lead in setting the pace
for straight movie hausa pracramt;
close to $20,600.

AlhamlbrlH^**8o This Is Parts"
(Warner) (3,000; 25-50). Close to
$18,000; one of season's high marks.
MaJestie^"Romance of a IfUlion"

(Fam. Att.) (1.800; 25-40). Added
to stage bill picture drew quite well,
considering Glenn Himt^ not sa
well known here; hit iit abaut
$16,000.

Miller—"Her Honor the Governor"
and vaude. (1,600; 25-40). Another
combo house that attracted a lot of
trade; about $14,775.
Merrill—"Fig Leaves" (Fox) (1.-

200; 25-50). Good press telling of
style revue and glimpses of nude-
ness attracted; picture gave Jtouse
one of its best weeks; close to $7,-
800.

8trand~'The Savage" (F. N.)
(1.200; 26-50). Around $11,000.
Garden—"The Last Frontier" (U.)

(1,000: 96-60). For about the sec-
ond tima this year the Garden has
gotten out of the "red." with "The
Volga Boatman" and one other, a
Untvarsai reissue, aoine time ago.
"FroplNr" held over; around $5,300.

(Gop^pf^if 1926, by Variety, lno.9

KEATON BOOSTED SIAE ^509;

miH AT ALHAMBRA

L. A. Neighborhood Houses Want Immediate Repeat

Dates OB Valentino Film—Mot $24»00a-r-''Don

Jiian'* $2S,S0O—Criterion Down to $2,500

. V

DUCHESS' GFTS $15,500:

BALTO. COMING BACK

Talmadge Film Town's Lead-

er—New $10,000 and

Met. $8yi• If

WALKED OUT—WALKS BACK
jAb Anseles, Sept. 7.

Buck Jones is back in the Fox
fold again. Jonrs walked out sev-
eral weeks ago, after endeavoring
to g9t tbe company to pay for a
I'^uropean Jaimt he took last spring.
He also rebelled because he did
not get the publicity that Tom Mix
got on Ktai continental

.
trip.

Jones started on "The Desert
Valley," adapted from a story by
Jackson Gregory, under the direc-
of Scott Dunlap.

CHAELES RAY FOR F. B. C. 7

Ijus Anipeles, Sept. 7.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer haa failed
to exercise Its option on the ser-
vices of Charles Ray, whose year's
contract expires Sept. 20., and it

is expected the actor will Join the
DeMllle ortanltatloB.

Baltimore, Sept. 7.

( Drawtns Population 860.000 >

The Embassy reopened Mond:iy
after a sumittwr layoU, with a new
stair in charge. The heiiise Had a
ritzy opening and is evidently to

show Universal pictures. "The Mid-
night Snn** Is the opening attrac-
tion.

The date for the reopening of the
Century is still indefinite. The big
playhouse Is being practically re-

bult, and the usual contractors' do-
lays are being encountered.
Another week of exceptional busi-

ness. Constance Talmadge sur-
prised at the Rivoli by bettering
Corlnne Griffith's draw of the pre-
vious week, while "Her Man o'

War" at the New boosted: tba'- flS-
ures at that box office.

Estimates for aLst Week
Rivoli—"The Duchess of iiuCCulu"

(F. N.). Connie Talmadga hain a
large following here and they
flocked in on matinees; house did
usual night business, hance pira«
vIouH week's flgures by % |NUl|:tl|OU-
sand; about $15,500.

New—"Her Man o' War." Jetta
Ooudal not well cast in this one
and Aim treated seriously by
criiiss; vurpr^ed by exceptional
b o. draw, howavar, grossing about
$10,000.

Warners' Metropolitan>-"Hero of
of Hlg Snows^ (Warners'). Rin-
Tln-Tln" has steady follt)winK at
popular uptown house; about $8,000.

Hippodrome*—"Where Was I?"
and Vaudeville. House got its flrst

Denny fllm and found it a good one:
reviewers praised it and audience
satisfled; raaelpta MMlliilaaliiir at
$9,500.

Garden—"Flame of the Yukon"
and vaudaviUa. Busineaa : ittlrly

steady bat not autstandtAt*

Naxt Week
New—"Almost a Lady"; Rivoli.

"Men of Steel"; Warner- Metropol-
itan, "The Honeymoon Express";
Hippodrome. "DouMlttg With Dan-
ger"; Oarden, 'Tha Flying Horse-
man'*; Bmbaagy» *'Th9 Midnight
Sun."

Valentiiio Pushed St John
House Around $4,000

St. John, N. B.. Sept. 7.

Business for this weak at the
local picture houses Is expectad to
be submitted by fair week.

•timates fer Last Week
Imperial—(1,600: 15-35). 10-31,

"Oh, What a Nurse" (Warner's).
1-1, "Mantrap" (F. P.). 3-4, "Be-
low the Line" (Warner's) with Rin-
Tin-Tin plus "Cobra" (F. P.). sUr-
ring Rudolph Valentino. This old
production was booked In at the
eleventh hour to capitalise the pub-
llcity surrounding the death of the
star; $4,000.
Unique—(SfiO: 2S). 30-1. ''Memory

Lane** (F. N.). 2-S. "The Brown
Derby" (F. N.). Johnny Hines com-
edy replacing usual western for
final three days; drums and traps I (Copyright, 1t2t, by Variety, Inc.)
attachment has been placed on th#^
piano at this house; no orchestra at
this house since It opened and only
a small organ, but both capably
handled for some years by A. Vic-
tor Lee; |1.I0«. ^
Queen Square—(900; 25). 30-31,

"Monte Carlo" (P. D. C). 1-2, "The
Flame of the Yukon" (Met. I». D.
C). 1-4. "Born to Battle," Tom
Tyler western. Two westerns shown
consecutively unusual here; $1,100.
Palace—(550; 20). 80-31. "The

Man Upstairs" (Warner's). 1-2,
"Crackerjack " (Burr). 3-4. "Fight-
ing the Flames" (Columbia); |350.
Gaiety—(500; 20). 30-31. "The

Golden Strain" (Warners). 1-2, "The
Man Upstairs" (Warners). t-4,
"Crackerjack" (Burr); $300.
Opera House— (1.200; 15-35). This

house reopened Momlay with "The
Eagle." starring Valentino; picture
advertised over a week in advance.
(Capxriflht, nU, by Variety, Ine.)

$21,000 HKH FIGURE IN

FRISCO'S HECTIC WEEK

San Francisco, Sept. 7.
(Drawing Population, 615,000)
The strike affected the last three

days of the local morle week but
not. with the exception of tha Org-
nada. to any great extent.
The Warfleld got away nicelv

with Colleen Moore's "It Must Me
Love." while the St. Francis emit-
ted no squawks over "Tin Gods."
This picture was sold as a super
production for Greater Movie Sea-
son rather than as a starring
vehicle for Tommy Melglian. The
latter has been having difTIculties
here due to a weakness In stories.
Doug McLean's "Hold That Lion,"

was only moderate previous to the
walkout, and "The Show Off*' had
a quiet stay at the California.

Estimates for Last Week
California — "The Show Off *

(F. P.) (2.400; 85-60-75). With
strike cutting In to more or less
extent, around $10,000.
Qranadii — "Hold That Lion"

(F. P.) (2.800; 35-50-75). Average
start didn't promise much, and then
came the strike; affected this house
more than others; at that $17,000.

Imperial—"The Black Pirate"
(U. A. 2nd wk.) (1,450; tS-M-tl^fO).
About $11,500 and ".Sparrows"
(Mary Pick ford) coming in.

St. Frsneis—"Tin Qods" (F. P)
(1.400; 35-50-7r,-00). Melghan none
too strong here but definitoly
Jumped heuse's grasa dwpltg uii-
R'^ttled conditions; may have
touched $13,000.
WarHeld—"It Must Be l^ve"

(F. N.) (2.630; 35-50-7r>>. foll-.n

Los Angeles. Sept. 7.

(Drawing Population 1,350,000)
Most of the first run houses suf-

fered from heat and the anxiety ta
get the "itiddlea" re.idv for school
last week. Loew's State, with
"Battling Buttler " led the Held. do«
ing around $26,500. considered a
record for liusier Ke;iton in this
house. Grauman's K^yptian cama
next with "Don Juan ' in its third
week hitling ovor $L'5.000.
"Diplomacy" had a rather hard

row at the Metropolitan, although
at the Blltmore "lien-liur' in its
fifth week went past tha |IO,m
marlc.
The engagement of "Volga Boat-

man' at the Carithay Circle has
Ween extended until Sept. 27, but
the Figueroa, operated by the samo
management, could not aruuse the
interest tiiat "The Honeymoon Ex-
press" deserved. The Million Dol-
lar had "Noll Owyn." which did not
register with the public as a first
week attraction generally does here.
The press, however, praised it
iiighly. Possibly another week for
this one.
"The Waltz Dream" at the Forum

climbed steadily, but goes out with
"Mare Nostrum" replacing tomor*
row (Wednesday). The Criterion
had one of its real slump weeks
with •*Th9 StlYor Treasure" and
could not draw beyond $2.R00.
The Alhumbra. West Coast sec«

ond run house seating ftto. had a
great week with Valentino's "Son
uf the Sheik. " duing close to $9,-
cot. Tha result of this engage*
ment caused neighborhood houses,
which have already played thia
picture, to request Immadlat* f»
turn engagements.

Estimatsa for Last Week
Biltmore—"Beu-IIur" (M. O. M.);

(1,600; iOc-ILIO). miL w«ek Md
up In great ahape; flid around
$20,300.
Grauman's Egyptian—"Don Juan**

(Warner): (1.800; 60r-$l.60). "Nat-
ural" with tlilrd week over $25,000.
Carthay Cireta—'The Volga Boat-

man" (P. D. C); 1.600: 50c. $1.50).
Still showing healthy gross despita
run which has been extended twa
weeks; better than $13,000.

Loew's State—"Battling Buttler^
(M. O. M.); (2,100; 26c-%l), Beat
of the Keatons fom box offlce stand-
point hee; geat by dawing UMOO,
Metopolitan—"Diplomacy" <F, P.)

(3,696; 25c-65c). Afte slow start
picked up and flnitih^^d proflt»ble
week for house; $24,300.

Million Dollar—"Nell dwyn" (F.
P.); (2.200; 26C-86C). Not the beat
type picture for house and fell ba-^
low what first weok platurM gaC
here; $16,000.
Forum— 'The Waltz Dream" (It.

a.); (1.800; 25c-76c). Picked up as
It went along; second week showing
$8,500.

•

Figueroa-"The Honeymoon KX"
press" (Warner); (1.800; 26c-76c).
Not so good for this house; hit
$6,600.
Critarlan—"The Silver Treasure"

(Fox); (1.600; 25c-36c). Title not
much to bring silver shaokela horax
fair at $2,i00.
(Copyright, IMS, by Variaty, Ina.)

STATE, N. Y., AND MCT,

$40,000 WITH '^HEIK"

Metro-Ooldw)rn-Mayer arc going
to reissue "The Conquering Power^"
a Rax Ingram produ^U^n whleh kag
Rudolph Valentino and Alice Terry
as stars, next week. The plcttire
was made In 1921 right after "Ths
Four Horaemen" and rieirer re-
ceived a first run anywhere. At
the time It was relo.i.sod It was
overshadowed by "The Four liorse-
men." Last week both tbe State,
New York, and the Metropolitan,
Brooklyn, pl iyod to more than $40,-

000, shattering all sorts of summer
records for those houses.

Iiiiff ilo. H'^pt. 7.

Loew's Slut*' is ru.Hhing in Valen-
tino's "Conquering Power" for the
wcok of S'i»t >•<, r'pliM-Ing "Rat-
tling ];utl*-r," originally spotted.

All local exchanges report unpra*
cedentcd demands fur any and
every Valentino print available.

Oaldwyns Awaiting Stork,

LoH Angel«-s, .Si^pt..7.

Frances i^oward-.GolMoore easily led town at an uimI Frances i^oward . GoklY^''^
1'*^^.

! snd her <1iualjond,: Barnaul OaldWyn,
1 (Copyright, 1t2i, by Varittyf Inc.) I are expecting an heir tcry shortlTt
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AUSTRALIA HAS $75,000,11110

IN HUMS: 016 THEATRES

WMhtnttoB, B^pL T.

There ! $76,000,000 now Invmted
in the motion picture Industry (ez-
l&ibition) in Australia as compared
wtth but |MO«,000 In Iftl, mym a
report from Trade Commissioner
Babbitt, at Sydney, to the Depart-
ment of Commerce. •

' la that aame period of tlmo the
number of picture theatres has in-
creased from 800 to 1,216 while dur-
ing the season 1924-25 a total of

44,ffl,tlO persons *^veiit to th«
movies." This in comparison with
•8.433,908 the year previous. 1928-24.

Mr. Babbitt points out that as
to the United States the »l6tiifos
are overehadoiilhc tha ledtimitte
theatre.
Against the attendance figures

above. It Is dieeloeed that for 1114-
t6 but 10.845,546 attended perform-
ances in the legitimate theatres.
This, however. Is an increase of
•bout soo.oo« ow ms-24.

B. & K. ADD 5 MORE
Qreat States Theatres, Inc^ Ae-

quires Illinois Houeee

The Great States Theatres, Inc..

the Balaban & Katz unit operating

down-state Illinois theatres, has
added five new houses to its chain.

The recently acquired theatres are

the Majestic. Rialto and La Petite

theatres in this city, and the Lyric.

Streator and tha Empire, Quiaoy,
DL •

Coincident with the acquisition of
these houses, Qreat Slates celebrat-
ed breaking ground for a new house
in Waukegan whioh will aeht 9,000
and bava i^partnieiits and shops,.

DU POMT SAILING

tM Aafoles, 0ept T.

a. A. I>«poat Unlyersal director,

with his manager. Hans Win-
ter. Is due la New York to sail on

the I/eriathan next Saturday. Du-
pont will meet Carl Laemmle in

Paris, Sept 18. for the purpose of

discussing his future relations with

U.

The director asserts he made a

contriet with Zaemmla la the Ger-

man language which provided that
Universal exercise its option for his
services Immediately after shown
the first print of "Love Me and
the World Mm Mine." This Dupont
says they failed to do. The director

informs he wants to take the mat-
ter up with the Universal head to

ask that ba be idlowed to make
one special a year for U and an-
other for a concern which would
sponsor the making of original and
artlgtle stories, similar to yrodiM-
tloaa M mada In Soropa.. .

FIRST "CONFESSION" FILM

'^afeesions ef a Bride" Iaaii9u-

ratee .A. E. •eriee

Los Angeles, Sept T.

*^onfesslons of a Bride," first of

a series of feature-length "confes-

sion" films, has been completed at

the Associated Studios for Asso-

elated Exhibitors release.

This is the first picture of this

tjrpe to be made on the west coast

and, with the exception of the Ber-
narr Macfadden films, the initial ef-

fort of that kind in the country.
Mildred Harris plays the name

role, with Victor Varconl, David
Butler, Alec B. Francis and Claire
McDowell 4n the cast Harry Re-
Tier dlreeted, with D. O,
in oharge of production.

Clara Bow In "It*

Los Angeles, Sept T.

. Clarence Badger will direct "It."

the Sllnor X^lyn story, for Bamous-
Players. Clara Bow will have the
lead and production beglna Oo^

IPDIE J.YOI^ lUND

Los Angeles, Bept t.

Members of the Producerg Asso*
elation are endeavoring to raise a
fund of $16,000 for the widow and
daughter of Eddie Lyons, motion
picture comedian, who died from a
tumor of the brain Aug. 11. The
money is being, raised through an
automobile epntast Already |6,000

is reported as raised.

Lyonst 41, was of the picture

team of Lyons and Moran, making
two real oom^dlea, Beeause of
financial worrka be was ts^en lU
apd dlfd after a four montha' period
at the Porter Banltarlum In Glen<-

dale. Cal.

His widow is Jackie Kirkland,

former film actress, and a daughter*

14, also survives. Funeral services
were held from the Church of the
Blessed Baerament In Honrnrood*
Bept S.

BiBiMil

'

UFA'S LOOSE 12
Although some of the UFA prod-

uct' in America Is tied ttp between
Famous-PIayers-Lasky and Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer because of the
money these two concerns have
loaned the fbreign Ann, the re-
mainder of UiPA's pictures are left

unsold. F. Wynne-Jones, manag-
ing director over here for UFA, is

now on a salss trip through the
west trying to get independent ex-
changes to handle a series of 11 im-
ported features.

Amenv tba films JbMa Is trying
to sell is one In which Lya de Putti
atars, "Manon Lescault" "Dance
Fever,** ia which Victor Varconl,
now a De MlUe player, appiaw;
•"Tartuffe," with Emil Jannings; a
Paul Rlcht^r feature; "Petir tb^
Pltate," and a few others.

The sltvatlon Is peculiar In that
bne firm's product is being handled
In the same country by J^ll^Km. di|-
Cerent agencies.

liehrman Under $500 Bail

On Annoyance Charge
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Benry Lehrman, picture director,
Is nnder arrest ah the complaint of
Alta Sebastian, emptoye of a Hol-
lywood newspaper, who alleges that
the director and an unknown com-
panion have annoyed her laoently.

Miss Sebastian charged, in the
Warrant which was issued, that
Lehrman and his companion had
attempted to toduea her Into an
automobile. Unable to discourage
them, she was forced to ask assist-

ance of a fellow employe, it was
alalmed.
A charge of disturbing the peace

Was made against Lehrmaiw and he
released on |S«0 baSL Ha Is

the man who claimed he was the
fiance of Virginia Rappe, for whose
death Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle was
held responsible by the Ban Fran-
cisco authorities. Lehrman has run
afoul of the law on three other
casions since last January.
Lehrtnaa was arraigned before

Municipal Court Judge Stafford and
pleaded not guilty to the charge of

annoying Miss Sebastian. He asked
for a lary trial, which is to take
place in the Municipal Court Oet.

X*. 4<-N. y. PHONE BATE DOWN
:

^
' Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Xiong distaaee telephoiw'IMMa ba*
tween Los Angeles and the east
have been reduced api^riNLim*tely
^ne-third. '

: ;

A savin* of 11.000.000 a yaw
telephone users Is expected,:

N. Y. to A.
Eddie Peabody.
William Riehle. Jr.

Franklyn Underwood.
E. B. Derr.
Count ami Countess To]sM>y«

'

Edwin Carewe.
Louis Jerome.
Peter Rostov.
Jacques Lerner.
Alien Forrest.
Paul Whlteman.
William Morris, Jr.

L. A. to N. Y.
Mon tn TJoIT.

Benjamin Gluzer.
<iarry d*Abbadie d'Arrast
Walter Wanger.
Max Marcln.
Tri^vis Banton.

^Me ITooBhas^
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• PHME POSSIBIUIIES OF

CURRENT PUYS ON

•HOST TRAIN** (Woods & Selwyn—Mystwy ilelodranui—

Good mystery meller, with sufficient comedy relief to mttkm It swierAlly
wor^ll while for Bcreeitln^. The Soothind Yard detective s comedy pro-
WfMtim as a ruse to cover his activities is a good Uaaic idea. The
'WMit trmSa** hieHf and tha thntlsr liquor 4rwg aaiaireline aoroM tine

•The Adorable Liar"—Favorable

•THE ADORABLE LIAR" (Edgar Selwyn—4$th St.).
MM M eood as a stage play becaase tlia Hmltatlons of two sets make

ft nooessary to describe actions which would lend themselves excellently
to the pictorial development of pictures. A careful adaptation of this
•erl£*t, particularly one which made the heroine a bit more intelligent
tiMMi llMt Of the ytaeo, wouM do wonden, With fhoao thlaea attendod
fi^ tlM etofir Aould bou up ai a piMiefmni t^iIoIo fy. jiyie.fmie players.

The Donovan AfTair**—Favorable
•TH8 DONOVAN Af^FAIfft" (Mjr^tonr DraOM^ Albert Le«^
mssssssss=sssss=sssssissss=sss^sa^^

a praeraa pletvro thtt eiyMery ploeo writtea by Owoe telrle lilwuld
furnifth an Interesting scenario. Naturally tho rattae of th% Bro.idway
engagement MroukI flcuro la the scrooa worth. ibee.

*%OVR QRApie**—Maybo
"SOUR GRAPES" (Comedy-Drama. William Harris. Jr.. Longacre>.

Does not impress as weU suited to the screen. A ru<i would ot course
enhance whatever picture Talue it.has. Thee»

GUPAHY^S PSYCH0L06Y

Wealthy Heir's Fiancee (Joan
Crawford) in FlfmO

Los Angeles, S<»pt. T.

Jack Cudahy, Jr., son of Mrs. Jack

Cudahy, widow of the former mil-

iiunaire packer, is endeavoring to

break into pictures. Several cast-
ing agenta havo boon taklne Cud-
ahy around to studies. OBdeavorlne
to get him a contract.-*

Cudahy, it is said* wants to work
on the Roreon. aa Ii1i*flatte^ JboB
Crawford, is a picture actress and
he feels that matrimonial content-
ment will only bo brought about
tbroegb marrying ebniidao tai tto
•MMk Mm ed

DOUG-MARY TRIP OFF

staying on Coast—Fairbanks Pre-
' paring etory

Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Douglas Fairbanks and Mary
PIckford returned from their Euro-
pean trip and will not make a world

tour as planned. All reservations

for the Jaunt to the Orient were

cancelled this week. .

•

Fairbanks, it is said, will pre

para work for another story whioh
will bo put |i&te prodttotloB about

aejrthiiic.

VARIBTT

90 Day Hold-Off Rule
LfOs Anpele.s. Sept. 7.

In an attempt to clear up soning
rules and tho otatua that dlMdoe
10 and IS cent houses from those
charging 20 cents or more^^ the Los
Angeles Film Board of Trade haa
boon holding jQOOttnea on tho prob*
lem of film roloiMno to i|ie obonpor .

houses.
At present, an agreement ogUtf

amone the exchangiMi tlMft ^
lower priced theatres cannot get a
picture for subsequent run until 99
days have olapood after it IhW fee
at the M eont bouses. However, If

the cheaper houses buy first-run on
a film for the sone, with the privi-

lege of havlne a priority run* mp
house in the aoM oee MB At eey
time afterward.

It is the desire of some of tho
exohangea io protect tho SO-cont
houses on Alms, and In order to do
this plans for a 90-day protectivo .

hold-ufiC by the cheaper bouses hav#c
boon formulated. Wbotbar they wlU'^

bO accepted by all members of |bO.;.

board has not ban indicated*

Fay Staff Ckanget
Providence, Sept. 7.

* Final changes In staff personnel

effected by fidward M. Fay in hif

looal tntgriu^^ roOontli^ atteeioe|odT>
by the purcbaga of five AltoAAlIb -v

Kmery houses, are^ as follows

:

James T. Fay will bo aasistan4.T

genoral maaecor. Btceerd^ a. Ww* -

fomorly Fay**- ^tboetrO orehettra
leader, will supervise music of all

six Fay bouaes. Frod Lovett . to

manago Bmory TauAoirlllo bouM; ;^

•Misted by JMOk Bowen. Martlnr'i»r.'

Toohey to manage Rialto (first-

run), assisted by William Conertany
of Utica, NofT TorfL ''JMk INmtet
to OMtst Sol Braunlg, who continue*

ae director of Majestic (flmt-rurO*

Henry Menges (formerly company
manager), to manaco Ifuditil »

(stock). Bam Kaufman and Jamee'
Thornton, directing Fay's (vaude-
ville). Walter Part to oontlnuo aa
manager ot Capitol (sooond*run).
Kimball organs aro to bo Installed •

at the redecorated TBiewry, MojOgft^
Rialto and Cai^ltoL

Ffaaca RaiMs Duty '
'

Washington, Sept 7.

Effective from July 10 last Franco
Ima raised the duty on imported
pootttvo motlott plelttre iimo.
An announcement firom the De«

partment of Commerce states: *'Bf«

fecti^ from July 10, lf2«, tho value ,

for ilio appUcatlon di por
cent ad valorem duty on positive

Alms in France has been increased
from two franca per motor, mak*..
tag tbo now Import duty ono firend ^

fMr meter, according to a notice
published in the official Bulletin of ,

tho Movie Chamber Syndleat*.
"The value for negative lllma bag

not been changed, the duty remain-
ing at 20 per cent ad valorem based
on «» erbitren: alue ei' 11 iMMi ^

pgr ledlii^ ^ • "taec* per aiettr.*^

Los Angeles, Sopt. T.

Alan Crosland has begun produc-
ing "Francois VUlon,** to be John
BarrymorO'g llrot otarrlng vofilolO

for United Artists. Bryan Foy Is

comedy constructor (gag man) eaA
doing sequence on the story.

Conrad Ylodt, ono of OTA'g foa*
tured playors, is due to arrive frong
Germany Sept. 29, to Join the cast,

which Includes Marceline Day, Otto
Matlsen, Lawoon Butt, Honry Vio*-
tor, 811m Summonrtllo, Mack aweli|»
Helen Foster, Hose Dion, IJtfiW
Beaumont and Bort Qrassby.

ASKS 13,715 FOE NOSE
Des Moines, la., Sept. 7.

Is a broken nose worth $2,7157
That to what tho oourt will haro to
dorlflo, following the filing of a suit
by M. Gottlieb, manager of the
local Universal Aim exchange. In a
claim that lAidy Boston, flim
hit him sind broke his nose.

Gottlieb charges that on Feb. <

last he walked into the I'remior
film exchange hero and Boston oud-
denly and without warning
him In the face.

CHAHOE OF FACE

Variety, Aug. 25 issue, wronged
Bncn von Htroneim, proaucer or
• "ITie Wedding March,** by crediting
him with }iavlng completed this
picture in double quick time.
A now press agent, employed by

Von Strohelm, Informs "we do' not
expect to complete pitxtuctlon bo-
foro the first of Movciubor«'^
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FOn FIVE

Loa Angeles, Sept. T.

Five productions are to bt init to
Work by Fox in the next few weeks
Two of them will get under way
In New York, where exteriors are
to be made, with the balance of the
pictures finished at the West Coast
Studios. The eastern pictures are
"Auctioneer," which Alfred £. Qreen
!• ilrecting, and "Bertha, the Sew-
ing Machine Girl," which Irving
Cummings is doing. Both direc-
tors aro now en route to New York

F. W. Mumau start* this week
on "Sunrise, " new title of "A Trip
to Tilsit," and Frank Borzage is

getting ready to produce "Seventh
Heaven." Raoul Walsh will start
•^Monkey Talks," with Jacques Ler
ner, Olive Borden and Raymond
Itttohoook In the principal roles.

Newark Contractor Also

Dealt in Film PMps
John C. Warner, whoso place of

business is in Newark, probably has
the most motley collection of live

Stock, wild animals, props and
trhatast te the oast. His idea Is to
supply any film maker with any-
thing that he happens to be shy of
to complete his picture.
In Warner's collection mro call-

opes, floats, elephants, camels, mon-
keys, mules, llamas, lions, loco-
Biotitso d«aip^ai% ociiimto nfamrs,
excursion boats, scows, fish boats,
wagons, trucks, ballyhoo wagons^
ponies, horses, etc.

Tho oM wt of U Is that a num-
ber of studio property experts with
a "must have" notation for a lion

or elephant discovered Warner by
•ocldont. Wamsr by profession Is

a contractor and only recently found
that there was a brisk demand for
tho Uto stock and wild animal
"props^ that bo has undsv his con-
trol

SduntJb^ Add 6
akwwiiwBi^/ -ir«' To Sopt. 7.

Continuing a rapid expansion
policy, the Schine Brothers, whose
headquarters are in this city, have
bought ste'giisi ^ thoatrssi increas-
ing the number in the chain
throughout the state to nearly 70.

This is tho largest independent
^lalMBHm twim, outside of ICan-
hattan.
Two of the theatres are at Mas-

oena. and were purchased from
Victor AUOa WaiNMIk ffW» at
Ogdensbprg were sold to the
Schines by Robert Landry. The

two vf at Malone. These
iNvo the prbporty of the Malone
Grand Corp.. of which Frank
Keehan is the head.
Tho ociinpany took possession of

the Malone and Ogdensburg houses
Monday and previous to that had
begun -operation of the Massena

Rodi's Arctic Film
Ix>8 Angeles, Sept. 7.

Bugoaa Both, wiMr promoted and
handled the Snow African hunt pic-
tures, has taken over the rights for
H. A. and Sidney Snow's Arctic Ex-
pedition. Ho to OMnto to Kow
Tork to obtain a release. The pic-
ture has been cut to MQO foot for
projection.
While on Herald Island, the

scientists found the bodies of four
Other scientists, who had died from
exposure Thii g^iPt^HM was 10-
ported to tOM t* HMt placs
In 1901.

Roth figures on getting a Broad-
way showing for tho ViMftnro prior
to having It released by any organ-
isation.

5 HOUSES CHANGE HANDS
liOi Angeles, Sept. 7.

Five picture houses in southern
California have changed hands in

the past week.
J. E. Hostettler, Los Angeles,

bought the Victory. 300-Soat (Ban
Diepo house; the Arbor, nel^rhbor-
hood house here, was sold to E.
Christonson by A. H. Bahms: Baffa
Brothers sold the C;istle, in tho
southeastern part of town, to John
Barncord; J. E. Funk purchased the
Bellflower, at Bellllower. Cal., from
Albert Yarbauph, and M. E. Sebas-
tian, independent producer, pur-
ghased the Olympus, 700-soat house.
Jsn^Xast First Street.

OimOB' EA8TEU TRIP
X.08 Angeles, Sept. 7.

A. Carlos, of liichard Talmadge
Productions, is in Now Tork to ar-
range for flrst*run bookings of
"The Black Rider," the first Tal-
madge release for Universal. .

On his way back he will stop
OTsr at Detroit, Chicago, X>enver
and .San Francisco to book tho flim
into first-run houses.

L. A. HOUSfi OPENING 8£PT. 18

Lios Angeles, Sept. 7.

The Westlake, seating 2.000, owned
by West Coast Theatres and Ar-
thur Bemstoln, Is schodulod to
open with pictures Sept. 18.

The house will operate on a sec-

ono run, semi-weekly change policy.

A Fanohon and Marco prosontatlOB
will bo a stage feature.

Sonnett Studios Lessed

Los Angeles, Sept 7.

Preferred Pictures has leased the
Mask Sennott studios and wtU pro-
duce a feature length iarco comedy
by Albert Keliey.

Cidifeniia Air

IjOS Angelesi Sept 7.

Tliere is a member of the
City Council of Venice, Calif.,

Who has his doubts about a
gondola. Some time ago a re-
quest was made to the council

funds to buy six gondolas for

tho oanai thoro. Tho amount
was around $1,000. This mem-
ber got up and said, "Why go
to all that expense? Venice
Is a wonderful plao% aa# IN

Menjou's ''Anger

Zios Angeles, Sept 7.

Adolpho Monjou will mako his

Bsait picture for Famous Piayers-

Lasky at the Bollywood studio. He
will arrive here early in October to

start on "An Angel Passes," from
the French play by Jacques Bou-
quet and Henri Oalk.
Forrest Halsey and John Mol^-

mott have adapted it

nCTUUNa YOUTH W PnJIB
Los Angolin^^/Npt 7.

A. lit :s, oharactor actor, left

here on a year's lecture tour of the

United States. He will speaic on

"The Truth of the Movies" and at-

tempt to keep young people, un-
fitted for picture work and those
having insufficient funds, away
from Hollywood.
Marks carHos lottors of endorse-

ment from county oCticlals, church
federations. Judftf Md lagylllf #ic-
ture officials.

'

BE&NSIEIN LEAVE9 EOACH
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Isidore Bernstein this week
switched from Hal Roach to the

William Fox organization. He re-

signed his position as supervisor
of western productions with tho
former company to write originals

and make adaptations for Fox.
BsrhstoUl is BOW Working on an

original, "The Fusing Point." which
is similar in style to "His Peo|^"
which he wrote for Universal. -

For licscaut' and Vita
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Warner Brothers have taken a
lease on tho Selwyn, New Tork, at
whioh hvnm thty win present
'OiaiMMi lisgqauf* la conjunction
with tho Vltaphono, about Ifarth !•
They have also leased the Woods*
Chicago, where they contemplate
presenting "The Better Ole" in con-
Junction with tiM irttaphoiio. This
lease is to become effective Oct. 16.
The Colonial, Boston, has also

been taken at which "Don Juan'*
will haiP<o Its ppsmlor^ iMft IMi
month.

Wsisfoldt Joining B. & K.
Milwaukee. Sept. 7.

Bdward J. Weisfeldt supervising
producer of all Saxe thsator staga
presentations, has resij^ned, effec-
tive..Oct 1. He will take a similar
post wHi aalaban and Kats, Chi-
cago.
His sttopiiior hora Immi aot h«(«|i

named*

:
MTOBBACH PRESENTATIONS

^' * • ^ Los Angeles. Sept. 7.

Fnulk R. Nswman, manager of

;
West Coast Theatreg^ltt Loikg Beach,

• Ca]», has installed a weekly musical
fotuo at the Bgyptlan (pictures)

'lacfodos' profesilbiMil pHnoi-

ariT Productions, Inc.,
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Tli« Washlngtim seribM and
houM managers said "goodbye" to
John J. (Jack) Daly, dramatic
editor of Uie "Post" with a party

' «t the Natiml PrM CluK LM«rd
Hall, dramatic editor of tbo *W0W8,''
was toastmaster.

Dftly wa« marriod In Council
^uOi^ Iowa* Sept. C

t Hugo Ballin Curad
Hugo Ballln is doing no more

writing. The ex-fllm director, bet-
ter known aa an art director, penned
a book-length work of fiction sonic
time ago and was persuaded to
finance its publication, thus assur-
ing himself the publication ^proflta
instead of only the uaual royaltiea
from aalea.

MIIb agreed, but the venture
iCafled. Bailin has ainee completed
another novel, still reposing In his
trunk, but he will write no more, he
aaya.

'

'

Book Prices
British authors are responding

with alacrity to the invitation of the
Bookaellers' Society of that country
for a gencml eosftrence at which
they will go over the matter of giv-
ing the public just what it wants.
It ia believed the real purpose of
the meeting will be to induce the
authors to reduce their royalty so
that the price of books can be low-
ered.

In England, a« In thia eountry.

the preaeot high prioa of bool^ is

retarding book antes, but it If l|i»ed

to remedy that ovU aoon. Tliat

seems impossible over here Just
now, as nothing can Induce the Au-
thors' XeagniB to reduce the income
for its members so that books can
be sold cheaper. American publish-
ers claim they can't lower the prices
of booka unteaa the authora agree
to take leaa.

"Pomp and Circumstance**
A story emanating from the

French Riviera, a favorite stopping
place for American 4iterary lights,

has it that F. Scott Fitzgerald ie

taking himsel^^ aeriouaty.
l^e young' author and his wife

were in a cafe when pointed out to

some visitors. That made him strut

out pompously, and when tendered
the chaok at tho door told who he
was and where he could be gotten.

That didn't satisfy the management,
immediate payment. ' Whereupon
the author took out a sum many
times the size of the check and, de-
positing it, walked out.

Stark Toung'a lateat book of es-
says on the theatre Is called "The-
atre Practice,"

, .jit ^ ILQ bo publ^iahed
shortly.

Asbury On "Horald•Tribune'*
Herbert Asbury. who wrote the

much-discussed "Hatrack" in the
**ABiorftail Mercury," is bnek Mt the
New York "Horald-Tribune." On
the strength of "Hatrack," Asbury
tried literary work, but decided to

roCnm t# the ne|rspapor Hold.;

Fictionized Film StorieS'^onanza
The Actionized flim. stories, pub-

lished in miniature book form by
Jacobsen & llodgktnson, are proving
a bonanza to botB the publishers
and tbo Woolworth stores, the ex-
clusive selling agents. The books,

somewhat gihaller than the regular

size, on rough paper and seldom
going to 150 pagc8, are selling b^-

tho thousands weekly.
There are small royaltlos to the

tilm companies from whose produc-
tions the stories are written, the>

considering it publicity. Flat sums
arc paid the authors, who roceivo no
credit.

Nevvsmofi'a •idotlno Tkreatonod
^lany NV\v York nowspapeimen

who furnish news of hotel arrivals
to out-of-town newspapers as a
side lino may soon have this me-
dium of extra money closed tO them
if the efforts of K. l\ Borden, who
directs the publicity for the Hotel
Pennsylvania, goes through.

I'.onlcn wants the hotel to be paid
for this news, and is trying to or-
ganise the New York hotel publicity
men Into an organization or news
bureau to furnish this news through-
out the country, and get paid for It.

too. .

G. J. Nathan in Yiddish
Interest in the Yiddish show busi-

ness Oktsndi boyond the ghetto, ac-
cording to the amount of Broad-
way playhouse advertising placed

K

'r

'•M||i>i><<>.<>)lllMI|l'>>(|l MIMlltl

The Cast in the

tiffanyProduction

HIW'TLY GORDON
JANT: NOVAK
Billy Kent Sch.ictor

LOWELL SHERMAN.

N.MALIE KINGSTON
loan StanJin^

Willi.im R. W nllin-

Oirected by
L0UI9

^^^^^^

in the foreign language press. A
topecial Yiddihh newspai>er servlco
for theatrical ads Is authority for
this along with the Information
Cioorge Jenn Nathnn Is now syndi-
cated in the Viildisii press, autlior«
isedly translated.

Tereso Rose Kagel. ifitervfewor

and arrargor*of women's programs
nt WdltS. will so,,n hue a boolL
"I'lease Stand Dy," published.

Lillian Btchlfir, alio 4 brbadeaaton
is collaborating on th« irndtn y^VtOu^

Manual on Revue Sketches

J. Kenyon Nicholson, instructor la

dramatic composition at Columbia
Unlveraitj', is the compiler and edi-

tor of a D. Appleton & Co. publica-
tion called **Revues, a Book of Short
Sketches." This ia ttitf first manvil
of rovuo sketch material.

Skits by Crne l?uck. Paul Gerard
Smith, Karl Carroll, liarry WagstaCC
Qrlbble. Paiil Hal^ity, BoiHUnalli
Blork and otlu rs. from the Ziegfeld
"Follies." "Music Box Revue," "Van-
ities." "Garrit k Gaieties," and other
productions, are included In the vol«
ume, as a guid*^ to the aspiring
revue author. Tht ^.pir^fftCf is bjr
Flurenz Ziogfeld. .

iwVW' invpNSM' vv^MHjr
A new miiilMl iiroakly tt W bs

shortly munched In W|uihliittoii» 't^

0^ to ba known^ **IC«sleM

taigton," covoring ilaii^ titiiiirl,

opera and the screen.

J. Allen Fusra Is listed as the
publisher, while the weekly Is to
run. according to the first letter sent
out for advertising. 9f pages, selllnir
at 15 cents the copy or $5 yearly.
Leonard ilall, dramatic editor of

the "DaOy Ki#a.** Is to tunetloii ta •

a like capacity on the new publlca«
tion. continuing at the same time
on his assignment with the "News."
.OthM o^ the nimMineed staff nro

Wm. S! Oldin. managing editor;
Theo. F. Gannon, new music de-
partment editor; Carolyn N. Boat,
editor feature ntory < dspntli>natr
Helen Walton, nnsoclate music edi-
tor; Elizabeth lioleyn, editor orig-
inal book reviews department; Elena
do Sayno, editor instrumealiiiJMHto
department; Ruth William, editor
beauty culture department; Baron-
ess Von Loewenfeldt, editor faahioj^

department; Allcer Bversman, for*
merly with Metropolitan and San
Carlo Opera companiei^ operatic
•ditor; CatlMrtaio BrowBo» bnUet
editor; Franoeeca Meneco, feature
music editor; Maurice T. Andrews,
associate editor representing publi*
eatlott- lii>IKhr ToHt dty: Mtf
Brown, writing styles from New
York City, and Glenn Chaffln, editor
screen department from UoUywood,

I'.oth Catherine Browne, ballet
editor, and Francesca Meneco, fea«
ture music writer, are liated aa now
in Buropo gathorln# materlnL

Ofllces of the publication are lo-

cated on the seventh floor of tho
Earle Theatre Building.

"Atttmnn FM** 4 t^r hy ^. O.
Murray, and which John L. Shine
la to do in this country. Is shortly

to be brought out in book form by
Houghton. Mifflin nnd Co. Tho pmb*
llshlng arrangement was effected by
Shine, who wants to sell copUll
the play after performances.

Wash's. Loonl Wookly
Washington m to hnf« tta own

magazine, like New York has In
"Tho New Yonter." The publication
is to bear the tiUe of "Washington,"
and tho first ftM«# irm mIm Hi
pearanco the mlddl# Of the month.
A number of Washington newspa-
per women are reported to be«
hlii4»tho vsntum,'^

'

Polioo Qrab 'Sox^ jfOit*

Police Crhlef Cavender squsletied
attempts to introduce tho ncW
magazine "»Sex" to Dcs Moines, Ia.«

art lovers, confiscating copies of
the magazine at the I«ouis Hymafi
Book and News shop. Twenty-nine
copies of tho magazine were seized
there, after Hymnn told the police

he had sold 71 Issues of the mai;a-
sine within 24 hours after receipt.

Wren's Sequel Hit

Perclval Chrlstopjier "VN ren, wh«
authored "deau Oeste;*' hna ac«
compll.sficfl i)''rhnp3 what no Other
atitlior hns ev^r done, m.ido a sefiuek

to a b'^st-sellfT as popular, if no|
more so. than the flrst work.

"iJo.iU S.' ifu." is Wren's Oon«
tri' utiori to U*\\>iVf ' Boau ^Jeste."*

and thn mtJ*vel of bookmen,
being in Ua S5th thousand, alihongll
issued but a mouth ago. «
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Mdler Film Suit

A iR&Quel Meller film produced

ftbroAd the Sooieta Ctonerale de

Ftlais and the Soetete Anonyme of

Paris, Franee. flffurep la a lecal hat-

tie between Anerfte Iftm dtotrlb-
otors.

An injunction is being asked by
Chadwick Pictures Cojrp. to restrain
Herman Olucksman. WUUam Pisor
and Morris Qreenberg, operating the
Capitol Film Exchange, from dis-
tributing the Meller film on the al-
legaUon they (CfeiiiipW) Md an
option for these fliktll with the
Societe of France.

It Is argued in defense that Chad-
wick delayed too long on the 116,000
optlmi la aequlra tha rifhta, the

riMiv

LANDRY
A LAUGH RIOT
WUK or tKPT. 4th
CAPITOL THEATRI
8T. PAUL, MINN.

MOBRIS AOENCT

French company then selling to the
Capitol isicjianga far AmarloaA ra-
lease.

Harold If. Ooldblatt of Goldsmith.
Goldblatt & Hanower will argue the

injunction today (Wednesday) In

the New York Supreme Court.

xoHTA BEii. n im
Iios Angelea, Sept T.

Monta Bell, Famous Players-

LAsky director, is en route to New
York to make preparations for

seenle embalttlilHHttta to he used

in the m^StkamM^*^^ T.

Barnum."
Bell will start #aotlng at the

Honywiood atadia aiaiii Mat. !»

>BaA€H'S CLUBHOUSfi
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Hal Roach will build a club-

house OB the Roaeh ranph, near
Beverlsr JUn^Tiar iMBti»tW ai hia
studio.

The building will be surrounded
by a nine-hole golf eourse, swim-
ming pool, tennis, squash and hand-

hiUr; S(|plirts and a baseball diamond.

EARL HUDSON WITH A. S.f

Sari Hudson, recently with Fbrst

Natlonia ite iMad aC tMr produc-
tion activities in the east but who
is now resting in the west. Is un-
derstood to be joining Associated
Exhibitors. - '

••^
f •

Present unconfirmed plans Indi-

cate that he will supervise some of

their productions for next season.

A. It. Ilacil^ Ms ' taken over
Hudson's :saalam : tiaal .Hfiiiij.|riit

NattonaL

til ITAT'L NEW TALENT
Ix)s Angeles, Sept. T.

yferat Katloaal, to aft andaairor ta
get new blood Into the acting ranks
of the organization, has placed un-
der contract two women and one

Larry Kent, wbe played leads for

F.B.O., Is the man. Yola D'Avril,

who has done leads in Christie

Eddy PuhMeising Batrymere
liKi Ancalas. Sept 7.

Don Eddy. l)anditBig publicity for
Rudolph Valentino productions at
United Artists, has been transferred
to similar dutlaa on tha Jolm Barry-
mora unit.

JULIA PARKER
' THE ''CAMI^ GIRL"

b iMi^ Murray AnamM^ "^^11^^%
APPBARlHa OViR INTIII^^^

Contbiued Rain Rairinr

Havoc with Film Units
The continual rain In the east the

past month has played hayoe with

flhn ahootlng In tha apen. Picture

makerB, with exterior work out of

the question, have switched their

working programs to studio sets. In

some Instances even revising scripts.

As an Instance of what the rain

did to on£ big company, a unit got

In two dirs out of 14. ''y'^'.

Mexican Co. in L* A.
Minerva Classic Film Company,

of Mexloo, plans to produce pictures

here for the Latin-American trade.

Headed by Minerva del Castillo,

Mexican arrlter, the ebmiiiaBy wfll

make pictures designed, through de-

tail and story, to nt the Mexican and
South American tra<i^.
\ ' ^ • . . V •

'

vsmimaMaaMsqMHHaaBipMaiHNBHlMa*

HXaBI'S '"BABBSD WIBl''
Loa Angales, Sept. 7.

Pola Negri will not do "Camille,"

as at first reported. Her next ve-

hicle for F. P., following *aiotel

Imperial,'' wlU be "Barbed Wire,"

by Ludwic Btro ipi, JNi^ Mrth-
man.
The story concerns a Qerman girl

to an JtogMrti army eamp during
the wifi,. Bowlai^ T« will

direct.

Norma Talmadge Is to do a mod-
em yersioh Of "CaatfPi^^tllr Wif^

SPECHT AT N. T. STRAND
Paul Specht and his orchestra,

'mTbii^^^amulfm an-
other Instrumental quartet unit,

come into the Mark Strand, New
York, Sunday. They are at the
Braaford, Newark, tMa wailL ^ -

Following their picture house
bookings. The Diplomats open at
the renamed Club Chantee, and
Spaaht win daaMa "all # ImM or
club engagement froto ^a ilfintl
PfopoaiUqnf^to ylew.

Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Rube Goldberg, cartoonist who
turned title writer for the leaping
Uthoc^apha, an&itiad hto wotk m
TTho Campus Flirt" for Famous
Players and was immediately en
gaged by Fox to go east with Al-
flrad Oiatoi and #rHa tha words to
•Ts Zat So?" and •^The Auctioneer."
Oreen will direct those at tha I'ox

New York studio.

OOODWXLL EXCEANOE OPENS
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Goodwill £xchan|[e. new state

-

rights film office* opened at IIIC

8. Vermont raoantly, with H. S.
Dodge as owner. Dodge Is also

president of the Goodwill Pictures,

sUte-right releastaf organisation,

in Hollywood. Thomaa Smith Is

manager of the local exchange and
James Hunter sales representative.

Goodwill will handle tha Goodwill
Pictures produot In local territory

well as the Major Hammond
educational and scenic series made
to Mexico. •

JACK OOniLLT BA0K
Jack Connelly, Washington repre-

sentative for the Will H. Hays or-
ganisation, returned from Europe
Monday morniqg and left for the
Capital that afternoon. Connelly's

trip, abroad was made in company
with the senior Democratic member
of the Senate^ Pat Harrlaon of Mla-
sissippi.

The Hay'a representative was
round shouldered from carrying the
gold medal presented to him in

Paris, but is due to return to New
York the latter part of this week.

Albsny Strsnd's Stags
Albany, N. Y.. Sept 7.

A new satttog has bean taatallod
in the Mark-Strand here that will
make it possible for the house to
ofter a series of stage presenta-
tions.

The new setting was designed
under direction of Henry Dreyfuss,
who designs all the settings for the
M.-Strand ahaln.

rEO JKUniOT THkATBE
Chicago, Sept. T.

Englestoin brothers, realtors, are
to construct a 3iO00-seat theatre,

with apartments to eoniunction, at
47th street and Grand avenue. This
locatloh If te. |lM^ alty'a d|i^
trlct.

This Is bellavilid to be the Engel-
steto'a tolttot vsAtora to ttoiatre

ctlon.

PERU CENSORma
Washington, Sept. T.

Peru ttow.haa motloli^yliAura cen-
sorship. An official decree has
created the Board of Censors of
Cinematograph Films.
Aeeoffdtog to tha Mi^ort to that)e-

partment of Commerce, 4 aharge of
five soles is to be made for each
film reviewed, with fines for In-

aC .tha Mfi'd iiacok-

losAngeles and

Editing For F. P.
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Famoua Players-Lasky have
jtoim Jaait Ha#to ttodo aantraet
aa a 'supervising editor.
' Hawks has been acting In that
capacity for F. B. O. during the

tW»'p(MM •

""
Hi'

Cummings East for "Bertha"
Ui AngaMib Bapt T.

Irving Cummings has left for New
York to make exteriors on "Bertha,
the Sewing Machine Girl," for Fox.
With him to Pam Ntohotoon as

ona of tha prtoe^^ playoM,

PAUL ASH
HOW AX

iALABAN « KATZ

N«]rr OrienUl ThMtre

Paul Aili

'

Presentationi

Prodnoedl^
Louii

McDei^mott

PAUL
ASH

MARION BARCUY
DRAMATIC 80PRAN0 / ^

in "MILADY'S SHAWL'^
Appearinsr Ov^er Entire* Publix Circuit

{Jhe greatest audience picture ever produced/

JohnBarrVmore
Don Juan

1ARY ASTOR OmiCTED HV AlAN CUCiLAND

Wawwtea Arodnction by the Prodncers of 26 WAittils Winners
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Ijom Angelea, SepjL 7.

'Dom ICItehell, ^xehmngm manager
Cor tlMl UiilTersal hm for the past
f«w years, has been made western
dtstrlbt manager of that organlxa-
tlOB. Tha change goes Into affect

Oct. 1.

C. li. Theurekauf, formerly branch
manager of the local Universal ez-
ehangv and how manager of the
Cameo, 8«i Francisco, It is mider-
•tood, maj return to his foriMr po-
sition.

TOIIIG T.AEMMT.F. TO WED
Los Angelea, Sept 7.

According to report* current here,
Carl LAommle, Jr^ and Alice Day,
film actress, will be married soon.
The son of the film producer is

St years old. Miss Day, under con-
tmot to llaek Bennett. U 19.

Mimon Dollar Weekly Change
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

- The Million Dollar will change
lt«, policy during Paul Wliltoman's
fMirfreekg'atay to a weekly ohange.

LONDON
(Continued from page 2)

for selling intoxicants without a
Uoense and for wplf&ivtt liquor
after hours. Seven cabaret dancers
were among those served, five of
whom were fined £i. and God-
frey Harris, responsible for the club,
was fined £ 150, with £ 50 costs. The
Olub was struck off the registMr and
the premises WeTe disiiUallflfd $w a
period of 13 months.

Covering the last financial
the entertainment tax in Britain
totaled '£Ji,n€,An, while from duty
on cinema films in the customs and
excise report, £103,000 was col-

Harry Norris has acquired the
Xnglish rights of "Shavings/* which
will be tried out in the provinces
OcL 25 and will then come to the
West Bnd. The leading role will be
played by> Wiry Beresford* J^o
ereated it In ^tie States.

Owen Nares' returns from his
South African tour early in October,
when he and Doris Kean will rsTlvo
«*gomano#.^ ^ .

The BrftiBfr l^atlonal Opera Com-
pany. dukliikr»«itvajiti|nm.t«w^ wlU
produce a new opera by Ian Coltln
and Xlmest BiTwm, entitled "Thm
I^spor's Flute.**

Noel Coward has disposed of the
film righU jaf his "Easy VIrtuf!' to
PleoadmyiTt^ure^ PreduetlOBa;

The vaudeville combination en-
titled *^e," headed by Royston, and
of which Laddie Cliff was formerly
» member, replaced Karsavlna in

Truth -About the Russian
Dancers'* at the Savoy. Barrie's

playlet has been withdrawn as the
•vrilkte raiser to the Seymour Hicks'
Mirltnl of ^'Sleeping Partners.'*

Nora Bayes and husband are hap-
pily domiciled In Irving Berlin's fiat

In Park Lane, and hubby will re-

tamin here until the opening of the
new Palladium show, Aug. 31, in

which wifey will do her specialty.
The LfCviathan sails at 2 a. m. on the
night of the premiere^ and hubby
will be present throughout the show

' after which a motor will whisk him
oft to Southampton in tlnie to Catch
the ship on which they were mar-
ried. Nora returns to Ameiica Nov.
2 on the same ship,, and hubby has
g^mlaed to be at the tfock awaltins

Sir John Martin Hkrvey has se-
cured the rights to Sabatlni's
"Soaramouche," which he will pro-
dueo during his coming repertory
•iftSOn in the West End. Thif wUl
bo tho first production of .the play
In Ibivland, although the stoiy has
bson shown on the soreea.

The late Frederick Harrfion, les-
see of the Haymarket theatre, left

a fortune of £81,000. Everybody
eonneotcd with the theatre will par-
tlolpatola tha estato.

Eden Phlltpotts, author of thoplay
with the longest current run, "The
Varmer's 'Wife," has steadily re-
fused all cajoling to attend a per-
formance; he even entertained mem-
bers of the company touring in this

pifaa? near his homa» but decllnsd toM lured Into the theatre.

Winifred Arthur Jones, daughter
•f the vet^an playwright, Henry
Arthur Jones, will produce a new
piece by her father in the West Bad
Within the next few weeks.-

VAiUBTY

FORABOXOEIICE IION^IIP

Dhecud^ WlLUAM BEAUDINp
$16,600 first three days
at the Riyoli, New YorkI

H«mb«r of ICotloa Ptetaie FrsdpMra aad Dlatrlbutor^ of Amerloa. Ida. Will H. Hara> President.

THEATRES IN CONSnOiqilON
Brooklyn, N. Y«—(also stores) ISOO.OOO. ifhl-tl Church aTenua. Owner,

Qreater N. Y» VaudsTlHe Theatre Corp. (B. 8. Moss), New Tork city.
Architect. Eugene De Rosa, New York city. Poller not fflTsn.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—(also stores, onlces) $300,000. S. W. comer Buclld
avenue and Fiflton street. Owner,Crescent Theatre Corp. (liax Gins-
hers). New TArie' eitr. Architect, Chask Bandbloam,- TiMevllls.

Brooklyn, N. Yw—(also stores) $600,000. 'Myrtle avenue, through to
Madison street. Owner, Oreattr Y. Vaudeville Theatree Corp. (B; S.
Mess). New York city. ArvSbltset, Sugene Oe lUMa, Nfw ToHl eity. Pol*
icy not given.

Buffalo, N. Y.—(also stores, offices). Corner Delaware and Mohawk
street. ~ Owner. Hotel Statlers Co. Architects, "Warren it Wetmore, New
York city. Value and policy not glTsai (Probably anno«Bosd Btatler
theatre for Erlanger legit.)

Chieage—(also stores, ofllces. hotel) $3,000,000. Madison street. Owner
withheld, care of architect, A. H. Spits. Ehcact size and policy not given.

Detroit—(3.500 seats; also stores, offices) $1,000,000. Fort and Ferd-
inand streets. Owner, A. Cohen. Archltaet» CShas. N. Acrssu Poltej not
given.

Fairport, N. Y.^—(also stores) $60,000. Main Street Owner, Thos. De-
meco. East Roehester, N. Y. ArchHsot* M. J. Vmngtilm, Mbrntm^ N. Y.
Pictures.
Kansss City, Mo.—(also stores, offices). 4000<24 Troost ayenue. Owner.

Company, care of U. I>. Wlllla, prdttoteri Arohlteotl^ Bhepdrd Ik WMer.
Value not given. Pictures.

Lswrenoe, Kans<—(also stores, offices, lodge building) $126,000. tth
Vermont. Owner, I. O. O. F. No. 4, C. Stevenson, chairman building
mission. Architect, Ralph Scan^imsll* Topeka, Kans. Policy not siyoa*
New York City—fl00,tM. 8. il..eomor TrwBont avmine and Mc(3onilMi

road. Bronx. Owner, Macmont Realty Co, Archltoot, B^ucsna De Roan*
Policy not given*' -

H9W yoHt City—CiOss stttiio apartttMit^) |tO«,OM). Sil-40 W. Itth
street Owner, Convent Theatre Corp. (Karl Hons*). Arfihltoet* ftmm
Schlatls. Policy not given. r »

•

Nerweetf, Pa«—(Chester Plkew Owner, Morons A. Bonn. AreliHeot^
Hoffman-Henon Co., Philadelphia. Value not given. Pictures.
Phitadalphia^(2.400 seaU; also stores, apartmenU) $400,0ii0. N. B,

comer 54th and Arlington streets.' Owner, Apollo Amusement Co., cars
of Chas. Segall. Architects, Hoffman-Henon Co. Policy not given.
Ann Arbor, Mich<—(also stores), $76,000. Owner, Angelo Pouloa.

Archlteets. Chithbert A Cuthbert. Policy not given. '

'

Powhatan, 0.-i-|M,ooo. BelmoBt streot. OwnoM^ Barlow Bros. M-
vate plans. Policy not given.

Rochester, N. Y^$l 00,000. Comer Chill avenue and Thurston road.
Owner. Jos. Nl<^.osla, Architect, M. J. Deangelln. Vaude. and pictures.

Rochester, N. Y^(also stores, offices) $300,000. Driving Park avenoa
and Btaub street Owners. Jacob I.evy and Abraham Dunn. Architect;
Wnlkcr 8. Tx^e, Jr. Vaude. and pictures.

Rockford, HI.—(also stores, apartments) $750,000. N. Main street. Ownei;
Orpheum Theatre Corp. (Wm. Van Matee. Jr.). Architect, Frederick 1.
Klein, Peoria, 111. Policy not given.

St. Joseph* Mo^$25,000. Illinois and Gordon. Owner, Sun Amusement
A Realty Co. Archltoct, flS. G. Krats. Kansas City. Mo. Pictures.

•oiith Ban, lfid<^(also stores) Mishawaka avenue. Owners, Jos. Vogsl
(Continued on page It)

OWEN
PRINCE OF PEP

**A Fanchon & Mcnrco Idea^

Widi a Band Thai Plays ETerything from Opera to Hokum
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WEST COAST STUDIOS

Sidmund Colliding wrote M>d will
ilTMt *«TlM MUd World** for M-Q'M

Janet Gaynor, Margaret Livings-
ton and Qeorgo O'Brien for **8un-
HmiT chnaf«d from **A Tale of Two
HumanaT* (from "A Trip to Tilsit."

hj Hermann Siidorman) to bo di-
Milti >r W, W. IfnraMi Dor Vox.

JoMb 8trik«r wUl play Jobn. the
DMtli^ta nuam of Kla«r for Do

Charloo SoUOQ lUldod U *%Ut to
Brmine." otarrtnc Ootflat WMNII*
for 1st N.

Harry Ix Woods added to ''A

fuUtr Scout," starring Fred
for F. B. 6.

Ralph 8p«nco haa boon
«y lai N. to <mo n>itor of

od
m

June Mathia is putting into pro-
duction naoro TAro* Brother^ un-
der the direction of Sjrivono Bal-
boni. for 1st N. Oot 4, Story by
SNglo WHmh. X^owla JKono and

Uoyd Hughes wiU bo tbo male

Katherlne McGuIre, Wampus baby
star, signed with £ducation to play
oppoalto Ijopino Lano In a serioa of
two-reel eomodliih Konaan Tavrog
dirooting.

Jed Prouty, Jocelyn Lee, Adele
Farrtngtoa and Ruth Handforth In

*«vorybodya Aettag." ICanhall
Nonas prodvctlon for F« F. roloase.

John Recbo, Jane Thomas, Phil-
ippe De Lacey. Esther Rhoades and
Montague Shaw in "The Blue Boy."
Romanoo piotvro, la fohntoolor.

A. Lb Beiig of TiOOny Pictures
will handle all material writton by
X>orothjr Pix.

Larry Srans' "The Aristocrat"
will lfa-4lM next Proferrod pioture.

Oooige 9L Noble, business man-
ager for lArry Semon, film actor,

was granted a divorce In Lios An-
Itgoa ftWM May Noblo. Harry Lo-

maA waa aamafl oo-respondent.
This was the second trial of the

casob Noble having secured a de-

cree to January, aoC aaido on his

wife's motion. Noble was given cus-

tody of tho three minor children.

Property gaMomoBt wag Mdo out
of court.

E^thel Shannon
Gibson In
for U*

opposite Hoot
Kid"

Bdith Roberts, Richard Tucker.
Harland Tucker, Martha Mattoz.
Grace Carlyle and Loulao Carror
for *'Sbameful Behavior." J* Q.
Bachman production.

Rosemary Cooper opposite Jack
Hozie in The Sand Man*" directed
by Scott Dunlap for BObaotlan.

Dean Harrol for "lionora," by L#ew
O. Smith, for Hnrokn Prodnettona.

Vladimir Daatchenkp, Ruoaian di-
rector, undior oontraot to '>^aeph
Schonck.

.

Dorothy Cummlngs win play the
Madonna and Casson Ferguson will

be the Scribe in "King of Kings,"
dhrootod by Coeil B. Do Mm
Mabel Normand mak:

eomody baaod on
two-reel

Theodore Ton Bta oppoolte, and
Michael Visaroff, Margaret Seddon.
Jimmy Harrison and Hammond
Holt in cast Hal Togta dlrootlng
for Hal Roaoh.

'*Tlio Millionaires," changed to
"Mama Klia Fa^a," Wamor Broth

-

film. v
Alan Hale will dhrect "Rubber

Tiroar* for CocU B. Do MUlo.

Kathleen Clifford, film actress, is

dUrecttog "Salvage" for Standard
Pictures instead of Barry 1a FMaor.

Leonore J. Coffeo loaned by Cecil

B. Do MiUo to Samuol Ooldwya to

Raael ~ Dean opposlto Rorbert
Rawlinson in "Troopor 7?^ ioT Puko
WoriMS ProduoUona.

George Siegman cast In" The Bar-
gain Bride," dlroctod by Edward
Slomaii for V.

BodU Rooing for "The City." R.
Winiaai. Noni dhroeting for Fox.

Georgo K. Arthur and Iklward
(del added tlUntndel added to "Tb# Oiiil Ooi

Otio Ifntlooon, Xawaon Butt and

at the

'Br-

EDWARD HYMAN'S
Wg 7th Annhrorsary
Show at the
magnificent

Brooklyn Strand

i » A UrAi national Picture

Lucy Beaumont
VlUon" for U.

Blanche MolMdISiF
Maohroo," Fox.

"B-IS." title of Uteat Hal Roach
comedy starring Chaney Chase, with
Gladyi Hulette, Oliver Hardy, Lil-
lian X«olghton' and Vhrank Brownleo
in oaat Lao McCarey diraeltag;

"Spring Fever," stage play, pur*
ehaaad by M*e«Mi

Dorothy Devore and Malcolm
MeOrogor for "Money to Bum,"
Gotham ProdttOtlon. XMffia||i jw
Walter Lang. -

George Hill will direct "Captal%
Salvation," story by F. W. WalUce,
for Coamopolltan, releasing through
M-O-M.

Lloyd Hughea opposite Mae Mur«
ray In *'Valo&cU/' for M-Q-M.

Iron* Rich gtnd Oon
leads In "The dim
ner Brothers.

Toarlo

Alma Bennett will plaF •ppooltf
Ben Turpln in Mack fopa^ oOiie
ofliea*

Betty MiUer added to oagt of "Tho
aty,** Fox.

~
Miss Dupont for "The Wedding

Mareh,** F. P., :
^

Wed Thomson, T. Roy Barnes,
Mary Carr, Olive Hasbrouck, Mar-
garet Seddon. Robert McKlm. Wil-
liam Courtright, Harry Woods. Buck
Black and aeren Loa Aagoloa troopa

Jl&BACHMANN

9t Mellsa Pl4 Fredi sad DIsCrlhalera «C 1Mb Win JL Ham

jpeaturtngjfits.

HELENELC«Al>SQIfii&

LilHatiRich
Forrest Stanley

Robert Agnei^
Gloria Gordon
Sylvia Ashtoa
iThomat RickiSl^

Preferred
Pictures
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Am tM, In "A ReffuUr Soont**
d direetlnc for F. B. O.

Bdaa Mm Cooper and Lilonol Bol-
mvf AddM to lUnc ot Kinffs," I>»

Frmncea Marlon will adapt *^ind.**
1^ Dorothy Scarborouglw Ml hit
' for MpQ-M.

CoinMB Moore'a next will be atatr
of telephone girl, titled "Orchids and
grmAne." It's an original by Carey
WllaoB for First N.

B.
In caat
erick
akar

DireeCed hj Pred Bain,
are Vlolat LaPlante, Frad-

Al Taylor. Charles
NalaoB IfoDownaU.

Oeorse Sidney and Louise Fasenda
te '^ha MiUionaires," directed by
gemxan Il«jrmak«r for WMHjor

rotbara.

Walter Morosco writing "While
London Sleepy** original for iUn-
Tta-Tfin and Wamar Brotbara.

Buddy Roosevelt flniabed *'Rain-
MUi* Oaloot," Mooad of ais wootams
»rodiiead by Aotlen Pletaroa for A.

FANCHON-&

MARCO

''Ideas*'
FOR WEST COAST
THEATRES, INC

Patsy Rutb Miller will be starred
in nrba College Widow." George
Ada's story for Warner Brothers.

Monte Blue starring in **rba
Brute^" by W. Douglas Nawton.
wblcb Herman Rayniakir wOl 4U-
raet for Wamars.

Mary Mabery, California college
girl, uadar aootraat to Mack Ban-
nett.

J. P. Hoban will direct
of Fate" for F. B. O.

'Soourge

Billia Dova under contract to lot
Nat.

Harry D'Abbadle lyArraat left for
Paris to toke aztartora for
And •nMrftndad la Parir* for F,

Monte Blue win maka la Wolf's
Clothing," original by A. S. Roche.
InatMdof 'Bitter Apples" for War-
ner BraHMHTSi

Hennr Victor in "FVancols ViUon"
forH. A*

Bill Cody starred 4tn *'Arisona
Whirlwind.** directed by William J.

Craft and supervised by Mjrron
Selznick for A. B. release. Mar-
garet Hampton opi»ooite Cody.

Walter Hiers for "The Wrong Mr.
Wright." Scott Sidney directing.
Jaan Harsbolt starred, for U.

Fmabmng

DEWEY BARTO

Mrs. B. M. Bower adapted her
latest novel, "Van Fatten," for U
under Utle "Up the Trail from Para-
diasw*

Marshall Neilan baa changed the
nama of CHoria Hellor. fllm aotnos
to Malarta Bbaridan.

Paula Howard in
Mstropotttaa.

'Man Bait" for

T. Roy Barnes, Arthur Hoyt and

STELLA POWER
Murray Amdmn^M ^PhanUm MMmdht^

Appearing over entire Publix CirauH
A SYMPHONY IN yOlCK AND. Plil«f9|iAUTY

Marjorie
Prienda,'*
B. J.

~
Oay

dfaraetad
la

Flala FoK far

Horace Wade baa left tha
staff to writo
eat

Mary AMaa wfS
Tork, F. P.

Dale Fuller and Billy Btitto for
"The Canadian.** Thomas Melgrhan
starring vehlclp^ to bo made in the

Theodore Kosloff. Brsrant Waah-
burn, Lionel Belmora. Sally Rand.
SO'Jin. Otto Ijederar and Nobel
Johnson for "King, of Kinga," Cactta Da Mnia.

go to work, she left and when aba
returned, be had departed.

Mrs. Lola Dana Gibson, mother of
Murial Francis Dana, child tilm ac-
tress, waa awarded » divorea frsna

JBarrj X. QlbaoB.

fo?S[<

Raymond

B^lfcy added to *^alencla,"

HItchoock tv •*Tha

Bntlsr Graham, classic

dancer under the name of Betty
Oraham. granted divorce from her
hu«rt>and whan tha Judge considered
his Jealous natura sufltolsiil grgvada
for separation.

Mrs. Jessie 81ms given a divorce
firom her husband, Richard P. Sims,
local thaatra maaagar, aa grooads
that he came in at four in the
morning frequently, but alwaya' had

[oussw Tastimooy of others
was that Sims attSBdad partfsa With
other women. ^

liouls vas dcr
cal advisor to Oeorga Arehainbaud.
diracting "Man of Dai^* tor Isi K.

Ulltan Rich and R
for leading rolea I

Wnflwrmag,* DavM
dQctton. *

ill Simpson
i*s Oraat

Krrille Alderaoa added to
White Black Sheep." Inspiration
film, starring Richard Barthalmi

F. Hugh Herbert, Britlah norelist,
under contract to wrIto aeonarios
for M-0*M*

Edward MartlndeL Bdward Con-
nelly and Oeorge K. Arthur for
"The Great Galeoto.** Jalui Stahl
diracUng, for M-O-M.

RockcUffe F^lows for
derstanding HearC M-O-M.

Urn-

Marion Ainslasw titla writer, ua-
dor aaw ooatrael to M-O-M.

Dorothy Revier, screen actress,
waa granted a divorea from Harrry
Revier, picture director, on grounds
of non-support. She allegad that
RaTler earna from ISM to $400
wasit Wt waald not sapnoct hsr.

Meadsl B. SUberberf, local at
ternay, haa ssearsd aa aaaalment
of his marriage to Alice Calhoun,
serosa actreas^ on grounds of fraud.

Albert Pench, professional anter-
tainar, was divorced by Blla Mae
Panch, wlfa^ whan aha tastlflsd that I

aflsa a qiiarral whan ha rafosad to

'

Herbert Edward Cronesweth. film
producer, filed auit for divorce
against Hafftot MoKsaato Oroaaa*
weth, charging desertion. In lf21
Mra. Croaesweth filed actioa for
parato aialntsnsncs^ aamlag as

co-raspondent ICIolse Goodato Msts-
ger, former artists' model.

Mrs. Mae Atwood obtained a di-
vorea from Noal K. Atwood, pletara
dirsstor, aa gtaiiada of oraaltr.

Jamea P. Hogan will direct
"Sconrgo of Fatet" starrlas Itoasar,
poUaa dog, tor F. B. O.

; ;
.

*

Johnnlo Walker's second starring
vehicle for BlschofF Productions will
be *'Tha Snarl of Hate," with "Sil-
varstrsak^** palloa dog.

FM Kfldilar added to "The Rough

Mmt MoKIm for ^Tha Mystsri-
Otts muOC for M-O-M.

Malto Jaasen, PhilUppa Da Lacy
and Ted McNamafiK to ''Iffllier

Herbert Road left for Bahama Is
landa to Join cast of "The Mysteri-
oas Island." being made there, under

direction of J. SL WiiUamaoB, for
M-O-M. i

Carmelito Geraghty with Tofli Mis
in "Canyon of Ught." Fox.

"Bold That Lion," UUo of hktasi
Douglas McLean relaaaa for F. P. Lb

F. P. L. has placed under a Ava*
year contract, through Llchtlg A
Englander, Jerry Cooper, juvenile.
Cooper scored in "Tha Winning of
•--^ara Worth."

Looto Payna, husband of Mrs.
LiesUa Carter, added to "Tha Taakaa
Clipper." DoaaM Orlop dIrteliBt far
P. D. C.

Jack Mulhall for lead la "The
Poor tfttt," produced by Jess Smith
Piaduottoaa for lot K.

Shlrloy Mason, Johnny Harroa,
SMasf KankUa, MaHilMa Coosoa^

(Ooallaaod oa pago tl>

NOW SMAKINa
RECORDS IN

NSW ENQ^AND STATES

JACK MULHALL A
MtUNE CHADWICK
4 WEEKS IN LYNN

t WEEKS IN BROCKTON
PERCENTAGE DATES ONLY
STATE fllQHTS FOR SALE

Mrfie Wslfm
dcpns vofp*m SovaaUb A^ Now Yoffc

EVERETT LLELAN
Premier Daneeur Im

THE "LAST fTAP"
PaSlto Oliaall

TENPiieMOflB

^4 ^laap

WHAT LONDON SAYS ABOUT AieiCA'S lOREMQSI DANCERS

••Graceful ini refined they carried the crowd swur whli thdr dsncing." .
v ;

deverest dancers America has asnt to

''An amaziof blend of energy and artistry" UOVDGH ''MOiUiai0 POST***

"People stood on their chairs to watch them. Waiters crowded in the background breathless*

'They're the best dancers we've seen' was what CYsryoiie was saying when the crash of applauss

. onade an opening for speech." l^^iiHlK^H,SIiJI^^

"It was the refinement of their bearing, their looks.... tiie graceful accuracy of their dancing

^

they did a tango as I have never seen it done since the first tango days."

(CH^EX, LONDON "EVENING NEWS* ,

"Two wonderful dancers, Fowler and Tamara, received a big ovation from a packed ballroom.** ^

LONDON "STAR.*
. .

- •• .J-' -

"The wonderful dancing of Fowler and Tanugrswss encoced again and again*'
•<•><

¥nB8TMXN8TBR>OAZBTnt^

•'LondoM b tmuHmr witfi MUinnt dancsvs from Paris» MmiM and fkm Argsntias, but,

far, netthsr ia ftschniiiue noi^ graces has anything hmm sasB 0wm iMro OM mmf slag

aaar dab to SMiil tha dUipiar sI^ Fowlsr and Tamara.**

NOW PLAYING KIT KAT CLUB, LONDON

ADDISON

FOWLEILAND

Addr^m PICCADILLY HOTEL, LONDON

FLORENZ

AMERICA'S GREATEST DANCERS
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THE STRONG MAN
narry Z^angdon Corp. presents the come

dian In hia second full leitrtb feulure. l>i

rectcd by Frank Capra and releaaed
through through Flrtit National. At the
Strana. N. T., w9k. •( Sept. B. Ranninf
time, 7n mlai*
Saul Kergot.. ..Harry lAntdon
[ary Brown «.. .PrlBcllla Bonner

"Gold Tooth" Qertnide Aator
Par.son Brown. .William V. Uong
>y ^ IfcD«Tltt. Rok«rt^WgUm

A whale of a comedy production
that Is bound to b* a cleanup every

-

whera. It liaa a wealth of slap-
atlck. a rough and tumble finish and
In the earlier passage* bits of pan-
tlmimlc comedy that for logitmato
and efTective hour are notable In
the whole range of screen comedy.
Langdon, until not long ago a

maker of short subjects of the fa-
miliar gag school, has a comic
method distinct from all the other
film fun makers. The quality of
pathos enters onto It more fully
than the style of any other come-
dian with the possible exception of
Chaplin. nia gift of legitimate
comedy here has a splendid vehicle.
There la one scene where the

awkward hero is engaged in fight-
ing off a bad cold while traveling
in a crowded stage coach. He earns
^e enmity of lite fellow passengers
and his pantomimic display of help-
less suffering mingled with indlgna-
tlon te aA epic of laughable absurd-
ity. In the same scene the busi-
ness with a porous plaster was
CrOeted with howliu
One of the remarkable things

about the picture Is the fact that
Its action and Its eomedy values are
sustained for more than an hour.
Besides this the finale rises to a
ilimatio punch, although Uie finish
fs might be expected goes Into
foughhouse of the most violent
Jcind. 'SomethlBg of the sort was
Imperative to provide mounting in-
terest, and this the ga* olosipg

At another point thart Is a rich
episode of an adveators with a
woman erook. ' t-vhC ' girl has
"planted" a roll of money In Lang-
don's pocket to get rid of it when
she Is threatened with arrest. To
recover the money she lures the boy
to her apartment He imagines she
is making eave woman love to hhn.
while she really Is trying to sal-
vage the loot and his coy retreat
from her attadt Is the last w«rd in
comic misunderstanding. Gertrude
Astor handles the crook role admir-
ably here.
The story has a sentimental side

that helps to give it light and shade.
At the opening Paul Bergot {iMng-
don) Is a young Belgian soldier at
the front, delighting In corraipdn-
dence with an American glrl^ named
Mary Brown. The war scenes are
•turned to the travesty side when
Paul can't hit his marks wlth^ a
machine gun, but puts the eneitiy
to flight with a bean shooter. Cap-
tured by a burly German, who. after
the armistice, turns out to be a pro-
fessional strong man; he Is em-
ployed as the professional's assis-
tant and they come to America.
Phul takes up the search for his
Mary Browih a quest that leads to
all sorts of ridiculous adventures.
The strong man Is engaged to per-
from in a rough border town where
church people and bad men are ein-

Ig^fed in a struggle for ascend

-

' The strong man is too drunk to
go on with his act before ^in angry
audience of a lawless mining camp,

the stumNinig Paul is forced to—

P

iwiite In the fear of being shot
from a cannon to a trapeze above
the crowd. Here starts a series of
gags of ne<9er-faillng ingenuity. The
Impre«sed acrobat swings up to the
top of the^ proscenium . arch and,

tke viige curtate back on his
return swing so that It covers the
whole audience. Then he proceeds
to stroll about as though on a prop
stage sea, feeling for the heads of
the boiling mob and '*plopping'*
4hem mith a seltser bottle.

At the end of the battle the
town's forces of evil have been de-
feated and the music halt 'dive do-
moli.«<hed. These things lead to the
happy finding of Mary Brown and
the culmlaatloa of the warhSb
romance.
A rich comedy that should take

I^ngdon a step toward the class of
stars, whose pictures figure tor
more than a week's engagement.

HOLD THAT LION
Dotttlas MvLetn Pn>dn«tlon by

V^raoua Playera. From the itonr by Roaaite
Mulhall adapted bf PrankUn Rland?I)1-
rjcted br WUlIsm BMedlne. At the nivoii.

ll'i \" 4. Running time, bT)
ssinvtea.

fijjI'L?'*"*'"** Douglaa M.irT^an

SiMSOne Bimnd. Conatance Howard
Horace SmUh-Smythe Cyrii Chadwi. k^ndrew MacTavish Wade Uoteler
rroftsMr Brand Oaoro C rssroa

Douglas MacLean has turned out
a very acotBli|bIe comedy for the
better class hotises in this one. It
Is a picture that Is built for belly
laughs, and gets them.
However, there are spots where

Ihe.Ilghting is faulty, and- the insult
Is that the star looks tired and
drawn. This is especially true in
the early scenes in the office, where
lie and Walter Hlers a.s chums dis-
cuss the possibility of meeting the
right girl.

Bight atop of this discussion ha

sees a girl that he falls for and dls-
cov<'rs that she is leaving on a trip
with her father. He starts chasing
her and continues to miss her at
various points in Europe, finally
catching up to her on the balcony
of a hotel In South Africa. He has
taken his chum with him on the
trip and when the two are dressing
to attend the big baU at the hotel,
given on the eve of the annual lion
hunt, he finds that his dress trous-
ers are torn and hte pal volunteers
to take them to the tailor for him.
While awaiting the pal's return he
discovers the girl on the balcony,
meets and talks with her without
either being aware of his undressed
eondition. In his agitation he runs
from his room, the spring lock be-
hind him closes, and he is marooned
in the hallway without pants. A
couple of scenes that follow bring
laugh wows. Finally he manages
to steal a ailt from a Scotchman's
room and goes to the dance to aipUA
meet the girL

She and her father are going on
the lion hunt, her dad wanting to se-
cure a full grown specimen . alive.
All the lion huhteirs ara talking of
"the cat hunt," and. the comedian
does not get the signifigiuice of what
they are talking of iad therefore
heartily accepts an invitation to
join, topping that by making a bet
with a lion hunter of flp.OOO that
he will bring In the first one alive.
He wins out In the end through

accident, the lion hunt being replete
with laugh after laugh. The
*'shooting~ here gives the impres-
sion the lion Is oonstantly at the
heels of the hero.
MacLean and Hlers carry the

greater portion of the pileture while
Constance Reward makes an ac-
ceptable enough lead in a role that
does not jiaoe any too great a
strain on bar. jy«A

FINE MANNERS
Paramount picture atarrlng Oloria Swan-

aon. fitory by Juines Creelnrtan and Frank
Vreeland. Directed by Richard ROSMO. At
Kivoll. N. T.. WMk at Aug. 28.
Orchid Murp||raV««**«'««i** • 'Ulorla Swaneon
Brian Alden....»i«««^««*«..gnsene O'Brien
Aunt Agatha. ..••90^9c«,««.,.Helen Dunbar

Gloria Swansea in her last picture
for Famous Piajrers will do a great
deal toward wiping out memories of
her last two features.
Whoever is responsible for picking

the story deserves credit, for It fits

the star like a glove, is right in her
Wh^lhouse, and allows her an
portunlty for pathos and eomedy
that show* her at her best.
SwaHlen fans will rave over **Fln«r

Manners." It Is a Cinderella tale of
a poor girl working in a burlesque
show who is courtedby Brian Ald«h
(Eugene O'Brien). Orchid Is Inter-
ested, but her brother mistrusts

Alden's attention and doesn't believe
he has orange blossoms on his mind.
Orchid protects Alden on one occa-
sion by making him impersonate a
waiter in a cafe where they are sit-

ting whfn her brother enters. On
another beeasion he calls at the the-
atre in evening clothes and has to
do his waiter stuil again on the way
out when they discover the brother
talking with the stage doorman.
Alden's high brow and socially

ambitious aqnt is informed of his
love for the burlesque frail and tries
to dissuade him. He insists he
means to mairry her. The aunt Is

implored by Alden to take the girl

and make a iady of her while he is

on a six months* trip to South Ainar-
lea. Auntie accepts the assignment
and Orchid movea from double
Fifth avenue to Fifth. There she is

taught the artificiality that passes
for poise, etc. So much so that
When Alden returns he hates her.
She oveftfoea tha bUMi*4lilng tot his
benefit
Her kid .brother again appears on

the scene, bent on killing Alden for
not doing right by his sister Orchid.
The girl fm told, to send for Aldeh
and ask him If he Intends marrying
her or not. The brother meanwhile
is biding behind the curtiiini In h4Bt

boudoir with a rod ready to shoot'
if the answer is no. It's a good dra-
matic situatton, for It has previously
been registeied that Alden Is about
to call off the marriage and return

to South America, so disg
with his niude-over Haace.
She and Alden meet in the bed«

room and she manages to signal him
to give her the right answer, sav-
ing his life and satisfying the
brother, who leaves unseen. Thcix
she breaks out as her real selL
throws his dothes back at him, and
steps out from behind a screen in
her undies. Gloria has a cute figure^
if anybody should ask you* bvt thin
is the first time aba has permitted
a close-up.
Walter Goss, as the youngiv

brother, is a good type for the gorill^
part, and Helen Dunbar, as the up«
stag* auntie^ Is perfiet
This latest Swanson should be

something of a clean-up for Para^
mount. The story hag enough meat
for popular consumption and wlU
suit the Swanson fans, who are
legion. Inoidentally. the star baa
shed several pounds since her last
picture appearance and has success^
fully regained the girlish figure She
usually sports. Her eyes work over-
time In tills one, and her comedy
training stands her in good stead
when she enters the Fifth Ave. at-
mosphere to be transformed from a
sword swallower into iK plile soelety;
lUty. Q§s of her best. ' .Can.

Prlsdlla Bonner, Albert Rosooe
and Gladys Brockwell with Hanr
Langdon in "Long Pants," dtTeetsd
by Frank Capra for 1st N.
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DON JUAN'S 3 NIGHTS
Henrjr M. Hobart Production, released by

First N%tlonal. Directed by John Francis
Dillon, titled by Gerald C. Duffy. 8Ur-
ring I^wlfl Stone. At Lo«w'a N«W TortC
tfept. 4. Kunnins time, 74 mins.
Johann AAdl*. I.ewls Rtone
Roberto .^•..M»lcolm MacOrfgor
Ninett* Shirley Mason

...... I. .Qertrud« Aetor
Cottrej Kala PmIm

- ThiA U a wow of a boxolllce title

f»r any town playing tha Barrsrmore
•'Don Juan" picture. But as straight
acreen entertainment it does not
aCaad up axcept In ita clever tltltng.
However, in the dally change houses
the picture will get by in most cases
on tha strength of tha eaat.
Lewis SIbne is the concert pianist

mho has left a trail of broken hearts
all over Europe. Finally in Rome
he falls in love with a little girl of
16 who is trying to look 20, but when
ha realizes that sha is but a child
he sets out to disillusion her, finally
succeeding through the medium of
throwing a drunken ravel to which
he invites any number of his former
mistresses, and at the same time
aendinff Word to the youngster who
is in love with the little girl that
ahe can be found in a private dining
room at the hotel.

Naturally the youngster shows up,
rescues the girl and challenges the
Older man to a dual in which the
youth is victorious and the. pianist
loses the use of one of his hands

for lifa. But that doesn't deter him
from continuing his philandering,
and the tinal scenes show him atart-
ing out on a new romance.

Dillon, in directing, has tried to
make it sexy and still keep It within
tha tansorship bounds, succeeding
very well In this respect. There are
several minutes in the picture that
have a real kick; the comedy scone
between Stone and Kala PailUl- ba-
ing particularly effective.

Shirley Mason plays the young
Rlrl being kept in short skirts so
that mother's age won't be revealed,
and makes a charming looklnir little

lady when she finally shows In even-
ing frock. Gertrude Astor looks and
acts a million dollara worth.
The big wallop is in the title, as

against the Warner Bros, produc-
tion, and the chances are that those
producing the picture pulled the
title just ^or that. There is no con-
nection batwaan this "Don Juan" and
the original, and as for the added
"Three Nighta**—you can't find that
tn tha pictura at all. FndL

Hott^rmoon Express
Warner Bros.* feature, directed by James

Klood from scenario by Mary OHara.
Irene Rich and WiUard Louis featured
Holmes Herbert. Helene Costello and Vir-
ginia Lioe Corbin head supporting com-
pany. At Lioew'a New York Sept. 2, Hun
nlag ttiB%^a# bUbs.

Those who plok subjects for the

screen ap{>ear to ba much preoccu-
pied lately over the American home
and what's the matter with it. **The
Honeymoon Express** Is anothar dis-
usslon of the family situation,

dealing with the effect of a philan-
dering husband uppn iiia ntithful
wife and upoa hia tw daughters
and a son.

The head of the famUy la a night
club fan Who regards himself as a
sheik although he Is 50. His wife
is absorbed in her children and has
served them to the exeluaAn of all

other interests until she Is a frump.
A creature ot habit, shOk disregards
her husband's **aftalra,*^ but tha ef-
fect upon the children is otherwise.
One of the girls l9 disgusted with
her father's open dlMlpattOAa; the
other girl takes advantage of the
situation of family chaos to follow
her own selfish and dangarous
amusements. The boy becomes a
night club butterfly in ImitMion of
the sirib

Vrom thla atart tha story earrles
tha family through ita disruption
when the mother leaves tha home
to a happy ttrmlhation when she
gathers the three children about
her in the home she has built up
herself, leaving tha husband to go
his own way. The picture starts
out with a highly interesting basis
for development, but the treatment
does not quite come up to the theme.
There is some keen insight, but the

scenarist has compromlsad with
'pretty sentiment" and tha later
chapters do not ring true.
The produetlan la magnlfleant.

The family is rich and lives on a

scale of considerable luxury. The
settings having to do with the home
are as fine as anything that has
been done in the studio—really fine,

not in the ordinary way of film stu-

dio excess magnlflcenoa. Some of

the pictorial compoaitions are nota-
ble for tha rich affecta of back-
ground, always In perfect tasta and
by the simplest meana.
There are also good settings for

the night clubs and for the "apart-
ments intimes" where the philan-
derer apenda hIa lelaura with his

favorite soul mates. As usual with
pictures of this type, there is little

dramatic action. Interest is cen-
tred In the narrative, and the con-
flict so necessary to silent drama is

largely abaeat 9ot thla reason the
appeal of the picture Is not espe-
cially broad. The comedy is subor-
dlnatad. although there are many
scenes amusing in a quiet way.
Altogether is a sweet sentimental

pictura with special tntarast for the

woman.

William Bertram will direct

Wally Wales in "Ace of Action,"

which Lester F, Scott, Jr., is pro-
ducing for Action Pleturaa.and A. B.

Thomas Jefferson for •*Qaby* Fox.

Handschiegl Process
A pro-OSS for photoKraphIng scenes mido

jn ono Bp tt bi fiiri' a bm kKruun I tnk>'ii elso-
where. Iteview In projectloa roum bept. S.
200 fMt 9t tests saowa.

EX-MARIN£^ one of the A. £• F., member of the American

Jl^gion, good sportsmao, great %hte^ and thf^

It is announced diat he wiU fi^ title in Pbil|deK»

phia in September. . ^ » -
«

He is a front-page newspaper story and the publicity is mounting
u:^\ i higl^r. . .t ai

His name on your theatre front wiU bring thoooi ii!^ ia ^^^c^^

Your recieipts will be in the heavy-weight clafis.

This Is the process ' Invented by
Max Ilandachlef?! and its point is

that a sequence of action taken in *
studio anywhere ciin be made to ap«
pear naturally, shadiiws and all,

against a bacliground photographed
any place In the world. Ray Small*
wood has acqtilred production righta
to the process and gave a privata
showing of 200 feat of testa shipped
from the coast.
According to Smallwood, its great

point, aslda from tha sclentiflc In*
terest In such a process. Is that it Is

expected to reduce production costs
becauaa utodk ahota of various lo-
cales can be utilized by merely pho-
tographing the players and later
working them Into the stock shot.
The method is described iB tha fol-
lowing fashion:
Characters and action are Shot on

two negatives against a blue or a
black background. A mask is made
by the special development of ona
of the negatives. By employing
suitable niters the maak negativa
is made white and the other nega-
tive is made black. When the mask
has been made an optical printing
machine Is brought into use and by
this means the developed negative is
placed in front of the other nega-
tive which, though undevalopad, has
the same image, and the undevel-
oped picture is thereby masked with
the developed negative. Whereupon
any background may be photo-
graphed around the image. In plain
words, no dupe film is used, but tha
entire record is recorded on a single
negative. The two negatives, of
course, are made in perfect regla-
tr'ation and by the same operation.
The tests which Smallwood exhib-

ited here had a woman walking
across stock shots of various back-
groui\ds, a mountain foreat fire.

South American country, etc. It
also demonstrated the practical use
pt the device by showing an old
woman fleeing before a herd of
stampeding buffalo. The effect that
they trampled her was perfect— and
yet phoney. Another shot of Anna
Cornwall on a race horse (in a re-
oant Gotham Films release) was
shown to prove that tha method has
bean used practically. Skk,

A WOMAN'S HEART
8t«rllns Production. Adapted br Lscilla

d« Neveri from tbe novol bf Rath D'Asiss*
tlso. DirMUd kf^Ftdl RoMa. At Lomt's
New Terii. Apt. 1, as hmlt^ doable MO.
Riinatat time, fboat SS aUaatai.

Warint*'.*.*.. <..Bn|d Bennett
The Othor WoBMkn....Mab«l Jallonn* Scott
Jelui Warina Qayno Whltnuia
Ralph Deane Edward Baria
Tha Boy Friand L.awia Sargaant

This is the story of a woman
. ?

married a man she didn't love. V
She regretted not iMiTlag marrlad

Ralph Deane.
8o she left her husband to go to

Deane. Arriving, aha found him
'^with another woman and awoke to
the fact that ha waan't ao much.
Back to hubbgr* Ik aadtfar Mid a

'

wiser woman.
Uptakes hera S6 words, some of

them superfluous, to tell that story.
In the film it Ukea about eo mln- *

utas, whith Bhows what a padded
out story it la Ita adaptotlon to
the weakest point, for Insofar as
production, cast and direction goea.
It Is well and expertly handled.
Knid Bennett, as the wife, turns .

In a sobby performance, while Ed-
ward Earle, as the philanderer, does
waU. l>|tto for th%. rest, but a se*
4iMiiea which Introduces a flip kid
sister and her dumb boy friend
didn't belong in this story. In addi-

'

tion, both parts Wara poorly han-
dled.
The print shown at the New York

waa apparently poorly cut. for ona
title was riin twice, first In correct-
ed form and afterward in^ what ap-
parently waa tha original form.
A filler for the daily changes. In-

asmuch as cast, although compe-
tent. Isn't of the drawing card type.

RISKY BUSINESS
Da MUla production XK>niiorM by Johrf C.

Flynn for 1»nnJuc<»ni' DlMtrlbutlng Coft>.
Oir«><*tlon hr Allan Hala. Scenario handled
by neula Maria I)lz. Vara KeynoldN faa«
turcd In caat. At the New York Hipps*
•Iruma Sept. ft.^ ByMalas tinne, 73 minii.

IIx * ^ t .«.,.•. . Vera It eynolds
Mrs. HtroadS ...Kthal Claytoa
Harold. ..Ward Crane
7ad. • ...••..•.....i,.,. .Keilneth Thowaos
asrsa* *..•«.•...... .Sssa Pitts

Picture has those defects that fre-
quently appear in stories adapted
to the nrroon from novels. This one
has dull explanations and Is bur-
d<«ned with laborious building np of
sit uatlonrj. It lias a meaningless
"box oillce" titio and a featured
player without any great following^

Milt tl)0 HU):y H siv'<l hy f>ne

genuine and compeliing uituation, a
scene of real human appeal. The
(omrdy is quirt and ofTecflve at
times and the playing throughout
4s fit hiteh qualUr*—The defef ts ai 'g

Inh'-r'nt In tho «;f'>ry itself, but h'lva
lM>en miuimi/.ed by expert direction,
which has given the picture good
fondles. TIhio ore two llkoablg
kids and m.'iny line M«>ttings.

Cecily H a spollr-d society . girl
Kovei ri' l t V IT) ninbltlouH niothOff

(Cuiuinued on page 20)

1^
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THE YEAR'S COMEDY
EARTHQUAKE FROM

' GREATER IF. a O.

Dwarfing! Eclipsing! Smashing
all laugh records!

The New York stage classic

brmight to tfie screen—with a
diousand booming laughs thrown
in Icf goofl measure!

:' -:^>-- W':1i^ All Star Cast .

VIOLA DANA! VERA GORDON!
: NAT CARR!

JOSEPH P. KENNEDY

From thm Pl^ by Leon De Cotta
•• • ^

.

by James Home

WsJassJsy. Stpttmkn t, ItM

IM4n MtH 8|icn

1

I

T.

A new sUCe laboratory bulklins,

aa well aa aa addition to the writer^
building; will b« eract«d b^ Metro-
Qoidwini-ltaartr OB Hicir Cahrvr dtj
lot.

The stage, which will make the

20th at the M-G-M studio, will

mbylOO, ftai. lab
will ba a two story* atructure con«.

tainin|( A ohMnlnal raaaar^ dopart«
ment. • •

• 1.*

xASf lOB wiiimm
Um Angeles, Sept. 7.

Doria Kenyon and Milton Sillii

will flniah their current productions
for FIrat National by the middW
of this month, and then joumiy aaat
to be married at Misa Kenyon's
summer camp in the Adirondacka*
They will both rotnm to the

ooast immadlately wbara 8il1a starts

work on "The Runaway Princess"

at the Burbank studio pf First Na*
tlonaL

r f

tAT aumni BEBTH
Pat Oaryn this week enters upon

bis duties as assistant sales man*
ager for National Screen Service,

Ine^ mMam m assoelats to Hor*
man Bobbins, vice*]»iMMIv MIA
general manager.
Qaryn was division sales man;

agar for Mtro>O0idwy^ mni1li|<
•loTon mld-wost brsaohas.

BQASBEB6 MABRYING
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Al Bossberg. who has boen gag««

ging for Buster Keaton, Is now ill

Chicago contemplating marriape.

The event is scheduled for Sept..

12 with Rosadel Stadeeker as brl4*»

The we^^ing will take plaoe a|.t|if«

ChieegO Beach Hotel.

Alma Rubens in New Yei4c

, Jjam Angeles, Sept. 7.

Alma Rubens, under contract to

Fox, is in New York for a two
weeks* sojourn with her husband
Bleardo Cortex, who Is making
some retakes on "Sorrows of Satan",
for D. W. Chifflth.

MlAs Bubens is duO
Sept. 20 to begin work in "Mother
to Daughter." which will be
by y^otor ScherUinger.

PARIS
(Gontlaued ffom |>age 2)

[

at Mattes Flatsra fredaeeta SiiMeMiis Sf Amertea,«Ie«^Wm Ray% Prwldeat

tUEATRES IN CONSmUCTlQN
(Continued from page 13)

and Dr. L. Faltln, Architect, W. W* Sehnolder. Value and poU<?y not
(lyen*
PKtoburoh~(also stores). S. E. corner Penn avenue and 6th atreet.

Ow«el^ Penn8ylvanla Federal Corp. (Marcus Lioew). ArehltfM|s».G, W. ft
O. U Bapp. Value not gtven. Pictures. '

~
:
r

Allentown, Pa^(S,OM asats). 22 N. 8th street. Owners, Chanock A
Senderowits. care of Mas O. ChanocJ».

. AlAifct |wi» ssi»cte<. Value
not given. Pictures.

ttt^.
. , ^77

SiNtilctyn, N. Y.<-<a!so stqres). I560.000. 118*94 tth street,^ Owner.
Park Slope Am. Corp., Marcus Loew, president, New York dtf^ Arehi-
tect, Thos. W. LAmb, New York City. Policy not given.

Brooklyn, N. Y^260,000. 1832-54 8«th street. Owner. Hawthorne
• Anuatnient Corp., Marcus Loew. president. New York City. Architects,
Berlinger & Kaufman, New York City. Pictures.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—(also stores). 1200.000. Empire boulevard and Albany
avenua Owner, Marcus Palley. Architects, BerUnger A Kaufman, New

.
.Tork Clty. Pleturea

Brooklyn, N. Y.—$200,000. 236-44 Buffalo avemie. 0#nir, it. lellhs
Buffalo Corp. Architect. H. G. Wiseman. Policy not given.

Chicaoo^CalRo stores, apnrtmrnts), $1,500,000. 4923-37 Chicago ave-

nue. Owner. Symphony Theatre Oer^ R. X<eflne, president. Architect.
W. P. Witney. Policy not given.

Detroit.—(2.500 seats; also stores, apartments, offices). Harper and
Maxwell avenues. Owners John F. Hogan & Assoc., John F. Hogan.
president. Architeets, Qsnrtsofci 4k Waler. Value and policy not given*

Detroitd—(1,600 seats; also stores, apartments, offices), W. Warren
and Junction avenues. Owners, Roth & Green, care of Wm. Roth. De-
troit Butter A Egg Co. Architect, I. M. Lewis. Value and policy not
given.

East Lansing. Mich^(also offices), $400,000. W. €hrand River avenue.
Owner, East Lansing State Bank, J. Schepera, presl^t. Architects,
Bowd lb Munson, Lanaing. Mich.

IndisnapsNii i (also storeSi apartments), iu«,000. 10th and Dearborn
streets. OwMT illlliMA.^^ <^ H. Blegler Diets. Polioy
not given. *

lndlanapelia^(also stores), $200,000 to $260,000. K. Waahlngton street.

Owner withheld, enre!>of general eentr., IMby-Unger Os« PrHate plans.
Pictures. %
Kansas City, Mo.— (also stores). 60th and Prospect avenue. Owner,

Dr. T. A. Kyner. Architect. Cligton B. Stone. Value not given. Pictures.
Lake rerrest^ liL»(also stores, offices), |1S0,000. Westminster and

McLain streeta. Owner, Vincent Quarta. ArdMtOOt* Bbner BOhrens,
Chicago. Policy not given.

frenne. will be entitled "Les Femmes
Nouvelles" ("New Women"), and
wilt feature Miaa Harriet, formerly
with the Gertrude Hoffmann Girls
at the Moulin Rouge! also ah Eng-
uah daneer, LydinJohnson, dnd^m
oomedlnn. Badi*

Tommy Lyman, ftasd here at
Loulgi*B for the past year, will be
heard at the Florida Club, London,
after he terminates, here.

The old Theatre Dejazet. rejuve*
nated. reopens iM^t igfik wt^
revival of the wUi^y^ftgCt' '*T0Wm»'
pas sa lleur.**

Sach Guitry's drama. "Debureau."
is being revived at the Theatre
Sarah Bernhardt end of September.
A role, that of Mme. Raboln. will

be played by Louia Maurelj^ and it

is remarked the part M
the Vaudeville bf hl» slst«^7lM9li^
Maurel.

' '
'-^''V''

The Odeon has reopened with the
ever-green "Dame aux CanAclias,'^

Rachel Berendt holding the favorijt#^

part of Sarah Bernhardt. TfttH' Aft*
dre Camege as Arman<l;

Mme. Karsavina, at present re-
siding in Liondon. is expected hero
this week to commence rehearslmt
in the rente at the

A revue (*De^lU8 en pliis ett

chair"), signed by Max Eddy^
Jacquea Monteuz and Andre Gail*
lard, ia to be produced at the Cigala
by Cauda Dalbert toward the end
of the. month. 1 T

J. Parker Jerome, an exhibitor of
Pittsburgh, baa joined the Gaumont-
L.owe-Metro forces here, and will
be found as house manager of the
Madeleine dnema, Paris.

A SENSATIONAL TRIUMPH ABROAD

CORINNE ARBUCKLE
Week at McVickers, Chicago,with All of Balaban &. Katz

Wonder Theatres to FoUow
PMfMOii R«prM«iUUv«t MAX TUaNER—WM. MORRIS AGENCY
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PATENTS
Waahin^on, Sept T.

At last the player of strin^^ed In-
•trumenta has a place to put hU
thumb while holdingr th* bow. Such
a device has just been granted a
patent.
Many other new inventions have

been flrranted protection by patents,
the following list having been se-
lected as repreaentattvtt of amiiM-

A new banjo neck, a homt rtcord-
Ing attachment for pl^nographs.
Ithree new developments in colored
Mtton pictures, and a new ndio
ISTMitlon by John Hays Hammond.
Jr^ are included in the list of pat-
ants lately issued.

Information on each of these in-
ventions may be secured by for-
wardlac 10 cents, along with the
name and serial number, to the
commissioner of patents, Washinc-
tOB, IX C:

Pictures
Attachment for motion picture

machines. Wilfred Cadorott% Holy-
oke. Mass. 1,597.013.
Camera (aeronautical) cradle

•upport A. Kepler, Dayton, O.
1,598.082.

Cinematograph. J. S. Milne,
'Whickham, Swalwell, Bngiand. 1,-
€98.357.

Film. Mariano De Speratl, Turin,
Hi^, assignor to I. G. Farbenindus- !

trie Aktienpresellschaft, SVankfort,
Germany. 1,597,727.

Spliced photographle 01m. A. S.
RowelU Chicago, assignor to Bell &
BoweU Co., Chicago. 1,598,446.

Art of multiple- color photogra-
^y. Han;B Piloty, Berlln-Wllmers-
dorf, Germany, assignor to Jos-Pe
Farbenphoto OesoUschaft mit besc-
grankter Haftung; Hamburg, Ger-
many. 1.597,818.
Motion picture machine and the

like. A. S. Howell, Chicago, as-
signor to Bell and Howell Co., Chi-
cai^o. 1,598.444.
Device for feeding acoustic films

at constant speed. Arnold Poulsen
and Axel C. G. Petersen, Copenha-
gen, Denmark. 1,597,819.
Apparatus for recording and re-

producing sound (photographically
recording the constituent frequen-
cies oY sound). B. E. Foumer
d'Able, Finchley, Liondon, England,
assignor of one-half to Adam Hil-
ger. Ltd., London. l,597,T2t.

Halftone-screen, adjusting appa-
ratus for cameras. Laurent Bassani.
Paris, Franeo, Mi«gaor to Bassani
Processeg, Hie., Now York Olty.
1,696.065.
Cinematographic Photographing

and Projecting Appamtus. Hans
Friess, Berlin, (Germany, assignor to
tho Firm Askanla-Werko Aktlen-
gesellschaft vormals Centralwork-
statt Dessau und Carl Bamberg

-

Vrledenau. Berlin-Frledenav, Ger-
many. 1,595,183.
Double Emulsion Film (motion

picture). Harry E. Fairall, Los An-
geles, Cal., aRsignor to Binocular
Stereoscopic Film Co. of Los An-
geles. 1.596,295.

Float Film Rack. C. De Moos,
Fort Lee, N. J., assignor to Ekistman
Kodak Co., Rochester, N. T. 1,595,-

294.
Photographic printing frame. Os-

inar' Ullman, Himmelsfurst, Ger-
many, assignor to Ullmann & Co.,

Himmelsfurst, Germany. 1,595.590.
Numbering machine for photo-

graphic-printing: machines. B. D.
Chamberlain, Rochester, N. T., as-
signor to Eastman Kodak Co.,
Rochester. 1.595.288.

photographic-printing press. W.
W.i Wonner, York, Pa. 1,596.634.
Diaphragm Indicator for cameras

(still). W. G. Rickman, London,
Bng. 1,596.023.
Cinematographic apparatus. East-

tnan A. Weaver, Brookline, and E. A.
OaNlflon. Watertown, Mass., assign-
ors to Technicolor Motion Picturo
Corp., Boston, Mass. 1,596.641.
Illuminating device for cinemato-

graphic projection apparatus. Andre
Leon Victor Clement Debrle, Paris,
France. 1,696,481.

Color cinomntography. Daniel F.
Comstock, Cambridge, Mass-, as-
Igaor by means assignments to
Technicolor Motion Picture, Corp.,
BoAton. M^ss. Two patents. 1,596, <^

S09*9.
Optionl apparatus containing

films. Silvio Cocanri. Rome, Italy,
assignor to Pathe Cinema, Anciens
Ftablissements Pathe BYeres, Paris,
France. 1.595.997.
Moving picture flim and the like.

Harry Kahn. Cincinnati, l..S96,046.

Motion picture projecting ma-
chine. M. M. Gruber. Brooklyn,
N. Y., aasiprnor to Tiurwood Corp.,
Scranton, Pa. 1,596,015.
Motion picture projection appa-

r;itus. Pierre Sylvain Gnuriat. Paris,
France, asl^-nor to Pathe Cinema,
Amclens Etnblissements Pathf
Fiferes, Paris. Frnnre. l..'')!)6,012.

r. reproducing
)pic cinema-

Bertram Tom

Fiferes, Paris. Frnnre. 1

Kpparatu.s for tnkln^f.
orl projpclii t storeo.^coj
tokraphic pictures. Bei

Four
Smashing

Sea

fHIS if announcement No, 7

regarding the Associated Ex-

hibitors* product for 1 926-27

•

No. / announced Dill Cody in

six Westerm; No, 2» .Sandofp, the

dog, in MX aclhn featum; No, 3»

Conftuiom Sotet of four; No,

Buffalo BHU JT'* 01 ^ Wttlemg;

No, 5 , WaUy Walfu m dx IVttl^

ems; No. 6, Buddy Reoseve/f in

six Westerm,

TIT HAT a bet for any box«oMcel A SERIES OF FOUR
^" smashing sea pictures, starring LEFXY FLYNN, fea-

turing MARJORIE DAW, picturized from four of JACK
LONDON'S woridrfanK>iM ilOvdt ^'^:^':iim^- ItJlxK

iwnies alone speU ini£^ ii)elo4faaial

A DD to that the fact that the series is being produced

under the dim:tion of Hariry JRcv^^^^^ by

David O. Selzi»ick fpr i^berl^ I. Smith. J^^ Inc.—4i
further guarantee of box-pffice strength and full production

value .

'

: w

np HINK what these sea pictures will mean to you^,progranu
* Think of the variety they'll lend with their rugged drama,

swift action, claahing emotions, flifkiing passions, tender lovea

—all portrayed against the mp^t exciting and thrilling back-

grounds of storm-swept seas and sun-kissed shores ever filmed 1

Man, this series IS a liict^^^ IT!

A ssociated JEl^hib itarM^iJnc .

Lewis J. Selznick, Pxesi4cnt

Hew8on« London, Bngiand. 1,691.?
83S.

Musto
Sound - record - recording device.

Frank X. Hofbauer, East Orange,
N. J., assignor to Brunswick-Balke-
Collender Co., Chicago. 1.597.976.

Grip for bows of musical Instru-
ments. O. E. Standhardt, Atlanta,
On., assignor of one-half to Wm.
Hitter, AtlanU. 1,598.164.

Electrical sostenuto piano. S.

Cooper. Brooklyn. 1,598.067.

Piano action. B. F. Laukandt, Rod
Wing, Minn. 1,598,203.
Musical Instrument stand. Hart

Hiitch, Danbury, Conn. 1,598,372.

Recording sound. Chas. A. Iloxle,

Schenectady. N. T., assUpior to Oen-
eral Elcctrio Co., Schonectady.
1,598,377.
Display devlco for disk records.

Florence J. HeppO, Phlladotphla.
1,:'98,277.

Music leaf tumor. C. F. Baer,
Shickshinny, P*. 1.695.229.

Compensating bridffo tor stringed
musical Instnimonts. Pasquale Ma-
rino, Harrison. N. J. 1.196.798.

Keyboard cleaner for musical In-

struments. I. Klrsner, Brooklyn.
N. T. 1.69i,96f.

Talking machine. A. Cortolla,
Philadelphia. 1.595,141.
Banjo neck. Wm. Henry Place,

Jr., Providence, R L 1,596,763.

Valve for cornets and tho like.

Frank W. Hall. Eagle Rock City.
Cal. 1,596,655.

Strlng-adjustinff tailpiece for
musical Instruments. A. J. Oettin-
ger, Brookline, Mass. 1,596,447.
Home recording attachment for

phonographs. B. P. Roegrlg. Los
Angeles, Cal. 1,596.376.
Player grand piano. T. P. Brown.

Worcester. Mass., aslgnor to Sim-
plex Player Action Co., Worooster,
Mass.

'Outdoors
Artieulatlve sound-producing de-

vloo for dolls, oto. Lb J. Orubmaa,

New York, assignor by mesne as-
signments to Voices, Inc. 1.598,192.
Amusennent device. P. W. Hus-

sey. North Berwick, Me. 1,596,929.
Car for amusement i4des. H. G.

Traver, Roavor Falls, Pa. 1,597,491.
Merry-go-round. R. W. Shllng,

Duneannon, Pa. 1,597.666.
Teeter car. R A. FostlT, MaMil-

lon. O. 1.698,431.
Bathing (surf) chair. J. So^nmer,

Elisaboih, N. J. l,6ti|4|t.

Miteottanooiii

Balloon advertl.slng method and
apparatus (patented device explod-
ing balloon In the air, releasing
Quantity of advertising). R. J. Ma-
gulre^ San Francisco. 1,598.211.

Pin-setting machine for bowling
alleys. Ernest Hr-donskoo^,', Muske-
gon. Mich., assignor to Brunswlck-
Dalke-Collender Co.. Chicago.
1.597,974.

Baseball glove. R. F. Nixon. Jr.,
Philadelphia, assignor to George A.
R«*oli, Philadelplila. 1.69r,ltl.v.

Ticket (self-protecting). C. A.
Lick. Ft. Smith, Ark., assignor to
WeMon. WiniMUl * lAok, Ft SmMh.
1.597.607.

Newspaper file. H. S. Scott, De-
troit l,6M«m.

MIteiLLANIOUt
Footllght. p. M. Bot^ktn, Chi-

cage. 1,696.194.
Secret Radiant Telephony. John

Hays Hammond, Jr., GIOUeMlef*
Map*. 1,696.261.

SXUABT'S PROMOTIOK
Baltimore. Sept. 7.

Marcus Lioew has promoted
Herschel Stuart, managing direc-
tor of tho I400W Baltimore houses,
the Century. Parkway and Valencia
(buildin^f). to district mnnagcr of

all the Locw amusement enter-

prises In Baltimore, Washington,
iBIchmptid and Norfolk.

9fe

THE DANCING CYCLONE
Second Return Engsgement With Paul Ash at Oriental, Chicaoo. New Playing Belaban A Katx Wonder Thtstrea of Chicago

Personal Management: PAUL ASH
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RISKY BUSINESS
(Continued from page 17.)

Mekinff to marry her to the mil-
lionaire Harold, although she Jovos
jDr. Ted. a young M. D., to whom
ho to eecretly engaged. When the
mother learns of the engagement,
ihe achemes to have Dr. Ted's sis-

ter invite them to a wo^-end, hop-
ing that Cecily will nee the iin|»oMsi-

bility ot finding happlnesn a« tlie

Wife of a struggling country physi-
cian. She is aided in ht r plot by
Harold, who has a luxurious coun-
try place near by.
The dowager's plan of disillusion-

ment works out perfectly. JUr. Ted's
•teter is flomething of a drudge
(Sazu Pitts plays this role flaw-

lessly), harrassed by small means,
househoM careo and two bableH.

The spoiled society girl is gradually
brought to see that she cuuld not
fltand such a drab life. One of the
troubles with the story Is that this

phase of its development is lubor-
Musly billlt up. The weight of de-
tail Is oprriMlvab dwplU the com-
edy bits. •

But It does furnish the back-

worlted for a thrill. Another epi
sode has the trumps stealing a ride/
on a motor trailer when it break^
loose from its tow at the top of a
mountain overloolcing the ocean,
with tricky shots of its precipitous
descent backward along a winding
i-oad.

One of the tramps plays a polite

lady killer In a particularly engag-
ing manner for a first rate bit of

low comedy. Walter Pidgeon is

leading man, of the Thomas Meighan
type, a young player of promise.
Louise Faaenda has a first rate bit

as a sentimental tough girl, and
Miss Nilssen makes a captivating
boy. The titling has been espe-
cially well done.
One of the outstanding merits of

the picture is that it holds amused
mterest throughout by its naive
comedy entirely unmixed with ho-
kum. It has a touch of romance
from the fact that although the girl

thinks her disguise is perfect, the
leader of the hobo band Is aware
of her deception, and as the story
progresses it is made plain that he
is falling in love with her.
A neat, quick finish when all the

tramps are arrested as vagrants

V

ground for the big scene. Cecily the author reveals his Identity
breaks her engagement to the doc- to the friendly police turns off a
tor. Heelng for reUef to Harold's thoroughly enjoyable comedv snb
Mi0tfj house party. On a wild auto j^ct.

~ "

>y ride Harold runs down a child,

Through and Thii
and drive* on he«Aleesly, despite
Cecily's prote.stntlons. During a
drinking bout at his country place
HflkTOld disgusts CeCibr, and ^e runs I WllliAm Fairbanks vehicle produced by

nwiv wnnderlni? A.lMMit the lonelv C*"*"* PIIm» Co. Distributed by Lumaiaway, wanaering apoui jne
/""f

*y fiUxw Corp. Directed by B. Reaves Eaeon
countryside. Takinif refuge in the trojn ^tory hy m. J. Mcacer. At the
Urst lighted house; the girl finds Dr. Stanley. N. T., Sept 1* Ksaalng tin*,

Ted performing a dangerous opera- •bout M mln.
wiim»« Tf«»r»»»nir.

tlon on the boy injured by Harold, oeorge Perloiat
and, being '^called Into emergency Tbe Dancer Ina Anson
service to help In saving the child's Morris Sthel SbMuion

life, ahe reaUzes that she caj^not\i^%^^^y///^y^^^^^^^^^^

SHORT FUJIS

ia.x
Al Nathan production. "flvnlclaC Omx-

•dy." KuanlBg tim*. 17 minutes.

A new monkey actor, Mr. X by
name. Intelligent looking animal
and goes through the aadUoas of
being human adequately.
Buddy Ifessinger, grown up and

awiay mill the former boy actor,
has become a good juvenile. His
work in the film is very good.
Used la the middle ef a v«ade-

TtUe Ml^ gucceeded la eatertalalng.

Venice of the North
An educattonal one reeler preaented by

Henry BoJIman tn a aeries labeled "Travel
Talks." Distributed by Renown oa re-

Bsnnlns time, about llsilaa.

Nature Loses Her Temper," which
shows storms, floods, fires, hanging
icicles and other manifestations of
nature. Interesting If the pictorial

quality of the shots hold.^up, and
as the titles here are well done it

goes well enough. The sole fault is

that the subjects rua too long, and
lagtead of two to a reel It might be
better te iMtve three or fo«r.

In aaother of the *lleiMew^ ae-
ries, caught the same night at
Lioew's New York Roof, the subject
was *ntea Horses.'* aM raa aa en-
tire reel for about 10 minutes—^much
too long. Here various seas were
sliowa la differeat mooda fisii.

ThU Is an out-and-out travel ple-
ture^ tlie subject in this case being
Stockholm, capital of Sweden and
arbltrarUy called the '^eniee of the
North.** The scenes are of the prin-
cipal streets, buildings, eta
Though some of the scenes are

tinted. It is basically the same sort
of stuff that Lyman Howe traveled
over the eeuntrjr showing IS or more
years ag-o.- Aad BOt'ag fpod as the
Howe stuff. .

. , Bi0k»

REELVIEW
(Oriental Tunis—Nature Lmm Tam-

per)
One-reel scenic, edited by Beth Brown.

Released through Red Seal Exchaasee.
Made by lakweU StUdlSS,

~

il mlns.

'Bed" Ortmley Jack Certls

A secret service story with the
usual thrills.' And better than asual
because of a suspense which is

maintained until the last scenes.
Fairbanks, of oourge, dees aom^
rough-and-tumblo aerappiag «p to
his fighting par.
A secret service man Is after

Walter Pidgeon. Arthur Stone. Clyd Cooke
and others. At Stanley, Mew York, one

waste herself on the*vanltlea of so-
ciety. Her romance with the doctor
begins anew for a happy ending at

altar. Mmh.

MISS NOBODY
Pint National ntoass. 41rec('«4 br Lam-

1>m Hlllyer; editorial direction by Wld
Ounninr. Adapted from the orlgnal story,

, . . _ . . ,

"Sbebo." by Tiffany Walls. In the cast bunch of dope smugglers. Fairbanks
are Anna Q. Nlluaen. Louise Faxenda. (goes tO thcir Mexican hang-OUt,

knocks out the bouncer, takes his
Job and then falls in love with a
girl whose father he suspects of be

comedy subje^ with no I Ins "the man higher up." But the
serious object. Not an especially suspected man turns out to be a
plausible story, but the comedy detective, merely using different and
•pirk doea aot call for anythteg of more subUe tactics to trap the
the sort. The Idea Is fresh and smugglers. So, after rescuing the
amusing, and the comedy side neaUy who had been taken by the bad
miWftytdi t>oys (m a pretext, the plot is

firlefly, the story plan is to have hiP,»n4 there's a nice clinch.

a well-bred girl turn hobo to es- L,l^^*?'***^"?";
'^^"f ^.JF^J^

#ape aa anaF^eeine environment « is of interest to note that George
and then picture her adventures Pcriolat, one of the real veterans of

With a gang of tramps led (as It the picture-acting game, has a
turns out in the end) by a perfect prominent part here. Fairbanks does
gentleman In the person of a story excellently, while Ethel Shaiii^Oh

writer posing as a hobo to collect I
attractive heroine.

This new method of retailing
s^enlcs, which consists of writing
descriptive titles between scenes
picked from screen libraries, is okay
If not overdone. Right now it seems
to be overdone.

In the first of this "Reelview"
service caught there are two sub
jects, glimpses of the people and
customs in Tunis, a BVedch colony
in Africxi, and one called "When

UNDES TWO JAGS
Hal Roach presents Stan Laorsl Vi Fatbe

comedy. At tbe MaJeeUc^CHIcsgii^ Ispt.
0. Ronnlng tlm«^ IS aOBsii y

Broad gesture at burlesque on the
film version of ''Under Two Flags,"
exhibited two or three years ago.
Satire attempted on all outstanding
details of the original picture is

hard for those who missed it to fig-
ure out, the mimicry being poorly
handled. Old reliable slapstick sets
the laughs.
Stan Laurel, in front of the cam*

era 11 and a half minutes of the
fUm'a 19 Biinutes* mnning tinie, al-

ta ha tuaar. Hal.

woman. They admire her teapot.
She tells them it has been In tha
family over 100 yeava, aad then re<
cites a romance, the only one of her
life, in which the teapot figured. It
was used aa tne postofflce for lettera
surreptitiously slipped between th«
pair. And on this baais aad ^ few:
tears the old diune got flBO for tha
teapoL
The minute the pair walked eut^

she went to a cupboard, where thera
were a hundred such teapots, aaft
dusted off another for ttie manteU
piece.
This reel was funny at the finish^

and would hihre been much bettee
If the running time had bata tut la
half. ^ m»k.

FUTTER'S CURI0SIXIS8
(RAIE BITS)

Released by Kdiioattonal at Lsew's
York. N. T., gspt. 4, Ranaiag tlsMb
ml]

Parted
Om «f the *1Srlsted Tatas" eeriss wo-

tfUMd by ghsft yihas Snidloats. BdltMl
by Hal HodsB. JMm Btswart and Maty
Gerald featttHd. At the itSSlwr, W, T.,
Sept. 1.

*~

This is the first instance, to this
reporter's knowledge, of tbe **bladk-
out" type of sketch so common in
revues being adapted to the movies.
Although the early part of it, lead-
ing up to the gag finale, is poorly
played, poorly niade and shown from
a poor print, which blurred in the
center of the screen, the idea itself
is a wow ajid was jMtived <witl|.,a
roar. .

The plot here Is of two antique
hunters who drop off in an English
tea house run by an 80-year-old

This is a real reel of novelties.
Starts with the styles in clothes for
a sogre of years, showing the Flfthi
avenue Easter parade in 1906, 191S
and 1926. the first two getting a real
laugh from the audience.
This Is followed with some viewa

of Japanese long-tailed roosters^
flaniingos, a suspension ferry, aev»
eral underwater iliots and some
travel scenes.

l|«ted Vooi
OB*>reel Sdaeatlenal Comedy,

by Jvlee White. Fsatorlag Ollff
At the Staaler, N. T., gept X,
tloM. abottt 10 Bins.

Good Slapstick comedy, cut eo
that events follow upon each ethea

IN WA8HINQT0N

DICKLEIBERT
Featured

ORGANIST
LOEWS PALACE

local color. Several capital stunts
are staged during the action, giv
ing some dramatic kick to an other
Wise comic story.
The runaway girl and the tramps

are "riding the rods" of a freight
train when a brakeman drops a
coupling attached to a rope under
the

But the part the mob will like is

the fighting, and there's plentj^^c^lt

Minnie Flynn, former legit ac-
tress, in "Mother Machree." Fox.

Lorraine Baeon, Instead of Betty
cars, where It will smear the 1 Jewel, in feminine lead of "We're in

«M taaMaat to welllthe Navy Now." V. P.

HELD OVER EVERYWHERE
MPW PLAYINQ

RKlilRII ENQACEM^

CAPITOL NEW YORK

H.

PEGGY RCNSS

CHAMBERLIN ai«> HIMES
i •

Comedy Dandng--AND HOW!!!

Third Coiisecutive Week with PAUL ASH, at Oriental

^ All Balaban & Katz Wonder Theatres to

Mflny Thmnka to PAUL ASH mmd AmocMm
DiMGlion MAX TURNER, WILUAM MORRIS AGENCY

LOPEZ SPEAKING
jfsuo. ivxJirsoDr—

PLAYING RETURN EIWAGEMBNT8 FOJt LOKWS PKtVRE HOVSBS. REPEATING HEAVY
BUSINESS AT MjMW'S ALLEN, CLEVELAND, T;UIS WEEK. BACK -AT T^tlE CASA LOPEZ

VINCENT
CASA LOPEZ, 245 Wetl 54tli St., New York--BRUNSWICK RECORDS—WILUAM MORRIS Manaffement—WEAF RADIO ARTISTS
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^•veh ntpldltsr that lauglw are
IUOU8. The idea Im old. prln-
Ukat of an old suy wUli gout
wrappad-up foot eatohea

of trouble.
It okay and woU achooled la

thla lino of atulC. That maaaa aomo-
ihinr, incidentally, becauoo eome
comedloo with every hit aa much
•lapattek go wrong hooavaa tha lael-
mmm tawa't spaced rtght

PATHBlVflBW

Two subjects, one In colors. Colors
ahowing flowers in animated studios
of thoir growth. latorootlng.
Gene Tunney aided In training

atunto by a trick camera. Showing
two, and aomstimsa throe, identical
Tunnsyg.ahaAow boil»g at thomm
Umo,
Other than It shows some ezeel-

lent freaH camera work, and Is good
publicity for Tunney's serial plc-
turo. soon to bo released, it

ttotklBg.

Tliiiiidariiig FlaM
Hftl Roach "Oar Oaajr" eMBedjr,

bjr Fum. At liMVe MS« Twi,
BsttBias tisMb It aitaa.

This is one of the "Our Gang**
comedies. While carrying an idea
that is highly humorous, it does
have tho oSoet of giriBg tho avsr*
age audlenos tho itch.

It is built on a flea circus plot.
The star pMtormer of tho circus es-
capes and tho owner of tho ahow
commissions the "kids'* to go out
and catch all the fleas that th^
can, promising tho ono that will re-
turn his bike-riding flea a reward.
The kids bottle thousands of flsaa,

and Anally sot them looso at tho
home of little Mary at the time that
her sister is being wed, the result
being that the minister, tho bride
and groom and all the guests are
all twitching and scratching, which
t$ oomoMmicated to tho audlOBcii.
At least that was tho Offset at the

Kew York theatre. Fred,

Daflydill
N«al Buraa In a Chriatl* Comedr. At

tiM NenlMfe. CUcase^ 99pt, 4. Raselas

Peppy stuff on the absent-minded
^lomOi Forgetful young man In-
herits memory-training school from
aa absent-minded uncle. Following
fneMonts well haildlod and wall
played by Neal Burns.
'Best of the hoke slapstickers seen

fe%oautly*

1

r

COAST STUDIOS

(Continued from page 15)

Valentlnl Zaminl. Rvclyn Selfie and
Frank McGlyiin, Jr.. in "Rose of the
Tenement," directed by Phil Rosen
lor F. B. O.

Ken Mnynard starred and Al Ro
gell directing "Flame of the Border"
for 1st N.

Harry J. Brown and Sid Rogell
directing "The Night Owl," starring
I|Ood Howes.

"

: George Walsh starred in **The
"Winning Oar," for Bzcelleat Ptc-
tjsres.

. Bob Custer featured in

trigger Baxter," F. B. p.

*'Hair-

; Finis Fox directing **Toilguet Of
l^ndal" for Banner.

I'italph Ince starring in and
»btlng "The Price of Honor"

di

ittbtlng "The Price of Honor" for

f^lumbLi. Dorothy Revier and Eu
^ono Strong in cast.

<

» Anna May Wong, Chinese actress.
uAder contract to Hal Roach fo»r

Oriental comedy:
f —
^ Kerry Clarke and Vic Potel gag-
ffing on current Reginald Penny
<iomedy, U.

Jay Belasco directing Neely
^ards in* two-reel comedy, U.

Ed

, "Pee Wee" Holmes and Ben Cor-
bett co-starred in H's western com-
edy, "For the Parson of Paradise,"
directed by Vin Moore. Dorothy
Kitchen playing opposite.

"RiK nov." two-year-old boy star,

in "My Kid," two-reel Jack White
comedy for Educational.

Eddie Baker and Walter Graham
directing "Uppercuts," featuring
Jack Duffy and Bill Irving. Christie.

Fefferson Mofntt under contract to

Von Ronkel to wrlU stories for

VARIETY

WIFE!
^an exhibitoii^s; ^pry t|iat><iviU interest you
and^your family --^^^^^^^^

A promment.8hQwinan_of the Middle West
SAYS:
'THE g^test salesman £c>rMetio<k>UwyivMayer product

AS for as my theati^s are fw;^ni?d
IS my own wife!"

THAT sounds logical

AND it's doubtlessly tme of.the wives of hundreds of showmen who have
decided on Mettoi^^^k^yn'^Mayer's Parade.of Hits for^die.new sesisonk

THE women knowl >

'-^''^^''^^^^

ASK your wife tonight who are the.stars the public wants today.

SHE'LL tell you it's handsome John Gilbert, beautiful Nonna^Shearer •

THE women know Lillian Gish is money at the box«office ^ . • ^ ^
ASK your wife if anyone weais dodies like Mae Mun»y ^

OR is a greater com^lierme than Marion Davies
... Ramon Novarro, Lon Chancy, Buster Keaton . . . thejwpmen kno^l
METRO'Goldwyn'Mayer certainly has the stars!

AND :you know that week in and week out it*s the stars that count
;

THE wife of that showman in the Middle West
-'i&f'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

CAN truly feel that she's part of her husband's success. \
SHE reads everywhere al^t MnQ'M's|P^eat^^

daily achievements ... -

SHE wants her husband aligned with Young Blood in pictures,

THE company that because of its daring and boldness has grown lo.b^the
Biggest of them all.-'

"''^-'^^"' '' "' -^^^ '

''
•''v

DON'T be afraid to ask your wih^s opinion about pictures. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^
-

SHE kiK>ws iiu}re tl^ui 4^$.0^ri^^ credit for .

.

ASK her tonight. \/ /

SHE'LL tell you- ^

METRO -GOLDWYN -MAYER
Member off Motion Plctvr* ProdeoMrs »ad Dtotrlbutor* of Amerloa, In«. WUI H. Hay«, PrealdABt.

.,.t

A'

Gump ComedicH, V. Joe Murphy,
Fay Tincher and Jackie Morgan in

oast, directed Ifjf Francis Corhy. ,

Ralph Cedar directing Ethlyn Gih-
soD In ''Winnie Winkle" seriM*

Hal Roach bought "The Desert's
Roll" aa Francia McDonald atarring
vehicle.

Otto Matlesen for "While London
Sleeps." Walter MorMjM dlrecti^
for Warners.

Bor.mIo Love oppo^ltp Rod T-a

Rocque in "Rubber Tires, " directed
by Alan Hale for De Mille.

Don Aivarado in "My Wife's
Honor/' Lou Tellegen directing for

Fox.

Avrid K. Gillstrom t^recting
Knight Before Chriatmas,"

'The
final

two-reeler in Rill Grimm's Progress
eriea hy H. C. Witwer. Marparet
Morris and Al. gOOK in ^MM^-^r
F. B. o.

,

'.,;vc

Alfredo Sabato, Italian director,

will be technical advisor to Nils
Chriaander, directing TiSiltM
LoT«b?-'.^:.9. c.

R. Carl Oelze. pilot who made
first te8t with airplane parachute
for F. P.» added to caat of "Wings."

Mme. Noelle Roger's "Le Nouvt au
Deluge," bought by M-Q-M, to be
translated for screen.

Eward Adamson wrote "Flamlnp:
Fury," second dog picture atarring
"Ranp:er." dog star, with "Htar-

lightt" female dog. opposite, for F.
B. O. Jimmy Hogan directing.

,

Jrino TC«< 1<l«v jind Rert Sprott'-

added to "Lady in Ermine," current
Corinntf CMfllth prodnetton.

"The Kid's Last Fight." original
by George W. Tatea. Jr., purchaaed
by F. B. O. for Tom Tyler. F. A. S.
Pine writing continuity.

Max Barwyn added to "Valencia,"
starring Mae |Currajr* M-G-M.

Tom Tyler starring In "Red Hot
Hoofs," directed by Bob I>e Lacy
with Dorothy Dunbar, fVghkle
Darro and Bamey Furey In cast for
F. B. O.

Patricia Avery under new con-
tract for M-O-M stock company.

Edward Connelly placed ' uadtr
new contract by M-G-M.

Madame do Gresac and Chandler
Si>i I'-'K' rifl.iptlnpr" "CariiilW'" for

Norma Talmadge. Paul Bern and
Wallace Smith adapting, "The Dove"
for MiMS Talmadge. To be mad*
following "Camille" for U. A. ;

Valentine Zimina for "The Mya«
terioua laland," Benjamin Christian*
OB dlCMttnv for M*a-M.

Irene Rich in "The Third Degree/^
for Wtevi

Rudolph Schildkraut atarred iu
"The OomtiT l>ootor'* for O. B* D*
MlllO.

Paul Aah'a "Flu*
Chicago. Sept. 7.

Paul Ash, ill with intentinal influ-

ensa, waa out of the Oriental
throughout last week.
Al Krall, Aflh'a flmt aazophonlat*

replaced his leader after tho aeoonC
show on Monday.

JOAN
LYRIC SOPRANO

is JpHN MURiUY ANDERSON'S ''U>V»IS IN rORCE^ THIS WEEjtC jSEPTEM||ER 4, RIVOU, NEW YORK
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FDJH HOUSE REVIEWS

GRANADA
(8an Francisco)

A9KF0RE AND AFTER STRIKE)
San Francisco, Sept. 2.

When tb« musicians walked out
In the vaudeville theatres last
Wednesday the probleq» was onlyM bad as th« non-union substitutes.
But with the presentation picture
bouses (Warfield and Oranada), the
problem was more complicated. In
these theatres the entertainment
had been constructed around stage
bands, whose sudden withdrawal
was like talcing the laces out of a
|«lr of shoes. The Warfield, with
the experienced Trixie BViganza,
capable of aU sorts of improvising,
bad the edge in the task of keep-
ing the fires burning. The Gcanada
was not so fortunate. They had
lost their principal personality, Don
Wilkens. leader of the stage band.
The first day the Granada pres-

isnUUon, **8o This Is Venice/' put
wax figures in the gondola previ-
ously occupied by Wilkens and his
aynco-ssrmphonlsts. The second day
of the strike (Thursday) they had
found, or organized, probably the
lattor. an elght-pleco orchestra.

Collegiate in age and aspect, the
new orchestra tended to confirm the
olaim of tho union that all good
musicians carry cards. They began
with •'Valencia,- playing what
sounded like the Hugo Freidenhoft
{arrangement used by Wilkens. It was
an* exceedingly long and not very
accurate rendition. Immediately
following, Bell (Bell and Coates).
acting as announcer, Introduced the
Argentine Trio, mandolinists. who
also played "Valencia." Tbj^ or-
chestra was tacit most of tho time
tnm tbon on, while tho performers,

rearranged for the emergfiency by
Jack j^^ihgton, procesded to In-

Jciot A fmr amount of pop Into the

act. This, considering the psychol-

ogy of the situation, with usheni
prowling up «nd down tho atelori

pn the alert for malodorous ''bombs."

Don Carroll and Edith GrilCin

sang, the latter adding to hor oarly

In the week duties by playing the
piano. Both have good voices and
showed more advantageously on
VbuMay than on Monday because
of Increased responsibility. Mack
and Long, tap dancers, routined to
the acconipaniment of Uie mandolin.
Clarissa Ganon assisted. Their per-
formanco was on a par with the
one first eaucbt bjr tbo Varlotj ro-
viewer. •
Tho Granada Girls were not so

successful with the mandolin ac-
oompanlment, and resorted to girl-

Ssh shrieks toward tho ond of one
of their ensemble dances.
The sheer optical gorgeousness of

set, costumes and effocts sarod tlie

day. The presentation worked fairly

smooth, maintained a measure of

Speed and was treated politely by
the audience. However, there was
uncertainty and nervousness accon-
tuated by the amateurishness of the
makeshift orchestra. The fashion
parade registered, although in the
llniUo tbo eroseont moon wltb tno
girl was omitted.
Tho projection of the feature was

satliifaetory. but the organ 'uraa not
so well handled. Miss Iris Vlnlng,
who has been at the Granada four
years, was a ftoturo.' Uslnr ieomody
slides and stunts to work the cus-
ttmiers up. Tho organ Thursday
pounded monotonous.
The two performances, "before

and after," certainly established

that things were happier when the

boys were at their jobs, but It also

OStabllshed that a theatre can make
P stiowing even under depressing
conditions. A de luxe moving pic-

ture theatre, operating during a
ptriko with non-union musicians,
Btape hands and projectionists,

naturally interests both the unions

Nelson "clowns." was next. After
Nelson announced a bit of classical

jass, the musicians snapped into it.

The syncopated grand opera was not
hard to listen to. Miss Babe Hoy
was then introduced as a girl who
made her start in a klddlo revue
here and now has won a name for

herself op Broadway. Shsls a look-
er, but hor rendition of *'Tho Dream
of the Big Parade" was nothing to

wax enthusiastic about. A hot num-
ber by the band followed this.

The "elevator," at one side of the
stage, operated by a small colored
lad who later did a fahr bit of step-
ping, then brought no Dorothy
Hathaway, another local girl, risen
from the stato klddlo rovuos. 8he
has looks and also domonstrated
talent as a dancer.
Introduced as two jomg har-

monists from New York and Chi-
cago, "The Two Cadets," a pair of
singing Juveniles, eoptributod two
items. Their voices were off key
much of the time, but they stopped
tho Show oold. This house Is really
a "pushover" for acts. Cy Landry
was next and easily proved the class
of ttio ontortalnmont. His makeup,
eccentric comedy dancing and shuf-
filing were a panic Jass dancing by
all six of tho porforsMrs wound up
the carnival.
The feature photoplap, 'The Ama-

teur Gentleman." followed as the last
unit on the propram and dollgbtod
tho audience.

£ CAPITOL ^

(CHICAGO)
Chicago, Sept. 4.

Taking the small-price kids into
CMisideration (every neighborhood
house pets its share), you might
say that this theatre drags In
around |S0,000 weekly. Consider
again that the Capitol is on tho out-
^irts of Chicago's southern civil-
isation limits and tboro's qnlto a
kick in that gross.
This theatre Is no slouch In ap-

pearance.. If you like the modem
trend of pleturo bouso decoration
(some artistic souls don't), you'd
call it about the prettiest house in
town. It has fountains, statues, in-
tricate lighting arrangements and a
sky effect for its ooilinp. It adver-
tises 8,500 seats. <

Capacity business Is the custo-
m/ury thing' for this house. Undoubt-
edly It Is the biggest money maker
the Nptlonal Tb^atroi Corp. has.
As a regular stage attraction, the
theatre ofTers Al Short and his
stage band in a "tour of the world"
idea with inserted specialties. Sup-
porting the band each week are a
second run "spoclal** lllm,NBOws roel
and comedy.
There is no pit music, nor is there

an organ solo of the type featured
in practically all of>Uio local do luxe
houses.
"La Boheme,** tbo feature this

week. Stage band presentation titled

"In pohemia" (PresenUtions). HaU

XTbolo Bob, advocate of child safety,

wbo entertains on tho radio from a
Chicago station, and Lafayette Del-
phlho Co., dance turn from vaude,
were the fare last week.
Uncle Bob broadcasts for the ben-

efit of Chicago's tots at supper
hours. He sings llttlo dittys, tells

stories, reads letters written to Mm
by the children and teaches them
nlghUy tho motto, "Stay op the
sidewalk." New York also has its

uncle. He works similarly and with
the same motto. Both have a large
following of children. Chicago's
uncle having established a club with
a membership of over 100,000 ohiX-

dren.
Uncle Bob seems to bo less at

home on the stage than in front of
tho "mike." This he admits. With
no material other than tho relating
of his experiences with bis little

friends, the reading of some of the
brightest letters and the singing of

a song or two, he manages to im-
press upon the adults of the audi-
ence the worth of his work, and in

that way scores. He was extremely
entertaining in one passage, hav-
ing portions of the audience ac-
companying him In a song.
The Lafayette Delphino turn looks

"class" with the picture house stag-
ing. The company includes three
dancers, a man and two girls, plus
a six-piece string combiziatlon. An
Apache dance is well dono and
wbilo not meant to be funny gets
some laughs through tho very
rough handling of the girl. The
sextet MiBipiB soma ooiesilant
music

Overture and accompanying
music by J. Walter DonaMson's
house orchestra, organ bit by
Chauncey Haines, news reel, com-
edy with "'Pals First" (P. N.) as
the foatwro Aim rounded out the
show. J^^oop^^

"

STRAND

PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attraciionM in pictmrm th^atrmM, when noi

mciur€9»,wiU bm carried and daeeribed in ihi* depart*

meni tar'the general iniomuxtion oi the trade.)

'AL SHORT A BOYS IN BOHEMIA'
Stage Band Specialties

65 Min.; Full (Special)

Capitol, Chioafo

Most of Gblcago's atago bvids.

and tbors aro plonty. bavo put oor-

tite limitations on their form of

oBtortainment Their programs

may bo defined as confining them-

selves to song, dance, instrumental

solos and orchestra numbers. And
those of the laity who have pro-

tested against the abundance of

stage bands have been influenced by
tl^ mdnotony oausod by thooo lim-
itations.

At the Capitol no limitations are
recognized. It has been mentioned
previously that a gag act <• used
practically every week here. Its

members clowning before the silent

musicians who resemble nothing so
much as a Jury boarinf a murder
trial. It was also mentioned that
the Capitol customers are so accus-
tomed to this sort of entertainment
that they regard tho muotelans the
same most people look at aa olio

drop—this is, not at all.

As the crowning defi to stage
band customs, this presentation
blosaoms' out with Foster and his
trained dog Peggy as the featured
specialty. And Peggy, who has
spent many years with inconspicu-
ous "spotting** In smaU-timo vaude-
ville, got what was probably the
biggest reception sho over received
in hor existence.

*Tii Bohemia** la tho preoontatlon
titling, a hookup with "La Boheme,"
the film feature. The musicians

<Mii>iNCArai4it
Minneapolis, Sept. i.

••Carnival of Fun" proved a weak
land IneflCective attempt at the Paul
Ash stylo of entertainment. W. W.
Nelson, orchestra conductor, with
12 of his 20 musicians and Dund-
atedter, the organist, comprised the
jazz orchestra entertainers. The
musicians were attired in black
satin clown costumes and occupied
a platform on the stacre. In the Ash
role of master of ceremonies Nelson
did not seem at all happy. He is an
orchestra conductor—and a good one
^and not an entertainer along the
Ash lines. The same holds true
about his men, all of whom are first-

rate musicians in every respect, but
nary a performrr among them.

Plenty of talent was revealed dur-
ing the "carnival," but the entire
affair gave the impression of crude

-

Biess and amateurishness, due to
Nelson's awkwardness and the man-
ner of presentation, B^alrness re-

quires the statement that there was
no lack of applause at any stage of
the proceedings, each Individual
number on the program apparently
Winning high favor with thoso in

ttpnt.
, After an organ overture, "BoauM-

ful Galathea." splendidly played,
efthie tho Intematfonal hewsreei. The
•*iOMi^vaI'iif Fuiv'* XtatuHns th4

RIVOLI
(NEW YORK)
Now Tark, Bept. I.

The Rlvoli for the current week
has one of the best all around shows
It has had in somo time. "Hold
That Lltfn" (F. P.), starring Dous
las MacLtean, is a comedy wow and
atop* of this John Murray Ander
son's "Lovers In Porcelain" (Pres
entations) is one of the best ynits
that producer has given the Publiz
Theatres.
Tho opening overture was a

bodge-podge of Ollbort and Sulli-
van melodies, which ran nine min-
utes. This was followed by a spe-
cial Pitspatrick short subjoet, de-
signed to meet the needs of Labor
day, consuming four minutes.
Howard Prestoii (Presentations),

a baritone with a very pleasing
voice and splendid diction, oftered
two numbors, soorins nieols^ Six
minutes.
The news reel was totally com-

prliod of Patho and latomatlonai
shots, and toA 10 mlnutos of the
bUL
To MurtSigh, tho organist, went

the biggest individual hit honors of
the program. Bo worked out a
•'Trip Around tho World** novelty in

popular songs that had them all

singing, laughing and applauding in
turn. Nine mlnutos.
Doug MacLean started them

laughing early with a lollypop gag,
followed it with a loss of his dross
trousers and finished it with a cork-
ing comedy lion hunt that sent the
audience Into howls. Tbo picture
ran €5 minutes. Frod.

(NEW YORK)
N^w York, Sept. S.

A spoeialty prooontatlon of rather
longer duration than usual, it runs
close to SO minutes, and a feature
that takes up an hour and a quar-
ter, leaves little time In a two-hour
show for short subjoets. Neverthe-
less, thoro ato othot olomonts in tho I wear black velvet coats. Bohemian
layout Ibat mako for variotgrin of- headgear and are backed by a drop

t_i- At. . ,
depicting a huddle of small bulld-

Cerlalnly there Is no lagging ino- i^^g ^ p^^ch is built out from one

?JS niJ^'thrf^t™'""^^^^ R?riS^ the buildings, and several the
nrst place the feature. The Strong I _^„.,^,_^_ -^«»^ %m%\mm
Man," which Is tho second plctui5h^f»*^**»»

, ff*^**, li •55!!^
featuring Harry Langdon, is rich in r*"***"!* singing at tb* opon-
actlon and comedy, and It holds up I ^nCT. . .

the body of tho bllf. It would bo a I Amedio, accordionist, at the oon-
draw, no matter what the show of-

|
elusion of the song, plays •'Light

fered by way of surrounding pro- of Cavalry" with finesse. This is a
gram. Hence, the Incidentals are all I tough break for Amedio—no an

®',*2?®* .w. , nouncement as to who bo la, and

en^%S* fni ^dlSnlnrSl^S ^iLcU*^^ thinking he's

SSSoitcomeSraiTd^^^^^^^ the orchestra If he had

let displays tho strong bid. TheM*^" introduced and his Victor re-

results Justify the system abundant- oordlngs mentiOBOd both bo*and the

ly. Tho Six English Tlvoli Girls show would have benefitted.
,
Al

with unison dancing, such as the Short entered and led his men in

Tiller groups show were a full sized a medley of request numbers, all
riot in a dancing ensemble that pop and featuring tbo *?BUt" drum

-

would do credit to a much more am- some kazoo work. Clicked
bltious enterprise than a Picture p^n^^^,^ ^ j^^ck and Witt. Juven
theatre revue. These girls and the . „ .^^"L kIi,. *ona
Langdon flature make tho whole "^.f^^^^^^^^show critlclsm-proof. well onough and boeomo original ^t
The news reel gives nearly all Its times. An eccentric bit by one of

footage to International, which has the boys had quite a few new twists

striking views of exercises on a in it. Then a number with real
European athletic field of 25.000 quality in its orchestration, a selec-
gymnasts assembled from all the tion from Mile. Modiste." The
world, slow motion views of a polo strings did excellent work here,
game at Rumson. N J., also a lively Qlenn Bennlon, announced ks a

SLt.
•««on|from tho same Lowboy and droned to lit the part.

An educational subject of Inter- Possesses unusual vocal ability,

est Is a combined travel and scenic W^^sh and Clarke, vaudeville gag
single reeler from the Fox output, act. worked an altered routino be-
entitled "Around the World in Ten fore the band, witli the gagging
Minutes." It is made up of brief missing at times. The man's com
glimpses of the great ocean ports edy dancing toward the close hit
of the world from New York harbor tho bouso heavy. **BeSldo a Garden
to Shanghai and is full of meat, hpy-^jj ^^x^^ m wblch Short had r

fr^^ fjpir" T>lo^f,J,n.fJn!!Va"^'n^^?i^ ^and at Composition, was played by
from tneir picturesqueness and for . ^ .^i. , i ».

the touches of action worked into orchestra with a closing chorus

Stroupe. Mulroe and Kuehling are
another effective duo of specialists.

Tex Hendriz does a brodltablo fo«
rtialo impersonatiott that Is a com*
plete fooler because it does not at««

tempt to be too studiously efTeml-
nate, "roughing" it up as befits an
Amason eolorod wonob. Irvlav
Kane does the tried and true but
ever effect soup-spoon soloing; Al
Roth, eccentric, dances briskly, and
Harry Namba tops ovonrthing off
sensationally with a literal dancing-
on-his-head specialty that la *
show-stopper.
Obviously, Herman baa aooa to It

that his supporting trOttpo Is oC
high caliber that is capable of ex-
tended offerings. Limited for pic*
turo botiao running time, bo paoka
plenty of show into the half hour
on the rostrum, being perforce com-
pelled to curtail his own nifties, and
thoso fiimillar wltb Herman's vaudo-
ville sesolom that bavo averaged S>
minutes or more by himself will
appreciate tho extent of the star's
hooverialnv of bis talents.

Herman suggests limitless possl*
bilities with the minstrel idea on
the order of a traveling Al O. Fields
outfit, as a road attraetlon on his
ownsome, with but ono or two mora
stellar attractions recruited to
round out tho present nucleus
of 14.

arioQs novelty onsomblo offoebi
aro essayed, such as prop "trom*
bone" (actually kazoo) instrumenta-
tions. -The "Rose-Colored Glasses'*
numbor was offoetlvoly droaaod up
with a glass hat rigout for the
troupe. The personator was fol-
lowed by Herman's own monolog-
Istib apooialty: thenoo • a llaiby
Charleston ensemble. Namba's
stunt was impressively heralded as
a continental novelty, <^the youth
"dancing** tipsldo down on bis
cranium, complicating the feat by
bouncing up a flight of prop steps.

Withal a smacking pictuoe houso
act, vorontilo to Its oomponont on*
tertalnment acd showmanly >pre-
sented. Exry^llent for • anybody's
theatre and ^bound to attract un-
usual attention, tho mlnstrol Moa
being a . d«0artiiro for; tho picturo^
houses. A5e2.

NORSHORE
(CHICAGO)

Chicago. Sept. \,

In presenting two vaudeville acts,
this l^.ilaban & Katz theatre sue
cecds in entertaining highly.
The acts are used in place of a

pii!Bi!iitiilluii,«iur house show ar-
rangement. While they are stand-
ard vaudeville turns, they fit per-
fectly in a pictur*> theatre with the
advantages loaned by picture the-
atre starring. Thi^t such acts will
fit well has b«eh pointed out In re-

,oont' rovfsws tAudtvillo shows.

PROLOG TO ''BLACK PIRATE*
(11)
11 Mins.; Full

Mark. Strand, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Edward L. Hyman has devised a
picturesque and highly appropri-
ate atmosphoro prolog to Fair*
banks' "Black Pirate." the feature
at the Brooklyn Strand this week.
The Amphion Male quartet,

Amund Bjovlk, bass baritone^ and
the Mark Strand ballet corps are
featured, with the singing four
making impressive buccaneers as
spotted and costumed. Bjovik with
his "O'er the Billowy Boa" solo/
scored individually.

'"Sea Fever" (Andrews) is an ap-
propriate ensemble opener, followed
by Bjovik's solo. ThO ballet's pirate
dance next held up and "The Sail-

or's Chorus" (Parry) was the en-
semble flnalo.

An Important feature of all of
Hyman's stage presentations are the
lighting effects. £ven before tho

them', a~trick the Fox editors seem I
Bennlon to a girl before aJ prosentatlon. Just preceding the or-

to b«vo •podallaod in. ^n»K special set. ^ -

Foster and his dog closed the
specialties. This familiar vaudeville

act was new stuff as far as the
Capitol crowd was concerned and it

took the applause score on the bill.

A hot number by the band Com

"SERENADE'*
Songs and dancing
6 Mine.; Full (Special)
Loow'a tttto, St. Louis (P)
A handsomely staged scene as a I pleted, with Amello and his acoor-

setting for tho^ orchi|if|itra1 overture dion featured.
of Drigo's compositi^ The stage This presentation rates a little

Is bung with filmy silk hangings, under the average set by Short and
pillars, etc., multi-colored lights his band in prevloua offerings,
playing upon it all. In the center

|
Dragged at Intervals. HoL

background are steps leading to a
grated ffHto, behind which is a i ^
back drop of Hch blue. Tho sing- AL HERMAN A HliS MINSTRELS
ers, man and woman, are sllhou- (15)
etted against this. A ballet dancer 35 Mine.; Full (Special)
comes on for tho final eborus. In
its entlret/T very pretty.

It was Don Albert's idea; Edna
Wagner and Chester Mertens were
tho vocal dubt, and IiOrotta Clark
tho danaouse.

If you don't advertise in

don^ advertise

Evidencing possibilities of be-
coming a minstrel road attraction,
Al Herman's minstrel revue is a
corkinp picture house flash. Pack-
ing a. lot of variety entertainment,
it runs tho gamut in dlvortlsso-
ments, ranging from harmony sing-
ing to eccentric stcpplnpr. with tho
star's own unique comedy intelli-

gently interspersed.
~~

He has a proocl linrmony quartet
in Jaclt Murphy's Broadway Four;
a dance specialty team in tho Brady
Brothers: Mickey Arnold, ondman,
dolng^a Gprdondooley Apache, and
ibsb a fiashjr tsnor la - Jaspo^

chestra's overture, when a fetch-
ing color effect was in view, they
started their plaudits,
. This prolog is an oxoollont sample
for exhibitors (and they are many)
who have yet to play "Black Pirate."

With Judicious shopping aroeind for
suitable costumes, a singing and
ballet nucleus akin to Hyman's out*
fit, and Ingenious lightings, the
prolog can be made to take on an
important production aspect.

AheU

MARK STRAND FROLIC (22)
17 Mins.; Full and One
Strand, New York a

A fast, sparkling singing and
dancing entertainment has been
condensed into a little over quarter
of an hour. The bIJou specialty

bill has impressive production set-

tings as well.

John Quinlan, tenor, dors one
number, a sentimental selection,

with the singer standing in a neat
aocorativo transparency arrangea
In a drop In *'onc." The 12 girla of

the house ballet have a formal num-
ber in the ilaring net skirts of tho

old school set off with white wigs,

tho number Introducing the sold

(Continued on ^age *80) , .
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NEW ACTS THIS WEEK VARIBTT

[LEN TRIX AND MATTIK
Plan*, Uk« and Songs
U Mln9.i Full and Onm

Helen Triz returns to Amsrlcaa

QALENOt m
Aorobatle
IS Mint.! FmII
KIppMramt (V.-P.)
Hers la the last word In amwfcattc

Taudeville this week at the Palace,
j
excellence, both In creation of

ted by Mattie. Mattie replaces
[
tricks, execution o< gymnaatie feats

Jo. Ifattia who htm btf^ I and layout of T^»^t^. Four crown
the new turn flvo

•idedly do.
will do* I men and two boya take iMurt in

tumblinar and risley work, usingr a
Mattie Is a blonde foAning a pedestal, and see-saw springboard

jtritot oppooHo for Helon who la | for throwa.
The boya ara the featuro aince

they do the spectacular top mount-
ing. One of them, besides being a

at tho piano sottlii« the I iinished acrobat, haa a aplendld
lyrlca across nicely with quiet

| idea of quiet comedy. It Is this
methods. Another double follows.

Helen leaves to handle a uke in

aaothw dooMo. Thto oao

bobbed haired brunette. In
addition, their voices blend nicely.

The girls open with a double song.

youngster who does a leap from the

board, turning a triple In the air

and laadins with a thump la a
atrong enough to pull them back I padded chair held en the shoulders
Into "one" for two more doubles, of an understander. The same kid
Heten again handling the uke. Mat- 1 does seyeral doubles from the board
tlo aloo ooatrlbutod a Charlaoton

| and singlea fir^ iwrttloa Into
that had a Harlem genesis.

Helen and Mattie are okay.
' Con.

every other possible two high

—

hand to hand, straight two-high
and a curious flop into a sitting

position la tho ttaderotaador'a arma.
The rislear work is trickily done.

ORACELLA AND THEODORE (3) Lpj^,, ^^^^ worker throws the

- .. »m . ^ youngsters to and from the pedestal
18 Mins^ Full Stsoe (tpoaial) mtO two- aad throo-hi^s and
Hippodrome (V..P.)

I whirls them through somersaults.
These two dancers from last s^a- 1 Once the top mounter does a double

ien*a Earl Carrolt'a "Vanltlea** aroiinto a two-high. One feat thiat

•at in vaudeville for as long aa I looks new haa one of the boys
vaudeville can hold them. They are I straddle on an understander's
about aa clever a pair of ada|;io .ex-

|
shoulders, with . the top-mounter's

pononta aa haTO boon pap^ am*^ lege locked under tho otlkcr^s shbul
Aad with It thoy hOTO yontk. c^hoo

|
Oara. In this poaitlon. both do a

aad appearance.
I
complete back somersault, landing

The girl is unusually supple abd I in the same positiona aa at the

the handling of hor by the nale latturt
la qf the kind to cause cbni-

|
The men wear orange jerseys and

ment amon^ dancers. They have loose shorts, neat enough uniforms
worked out two corking adagio rou- 1 in themselves* but clashing with the

tinea, one acrohktk, tho othorlrod velvef of their ap^aratoP. .At
classical. I the Hippodrome Monday afternoon
The act IncliKles three singers,

| the turn was the feature of the bill

one male ahd two girla, and islin applause, and a riot at that de-

taaUfidly nioimted In. three aeeneo.
| aplto opialilt^ MB*

A. scene In one allows the singer to

do a back fence operatic number in

which the principals Impersonate
*
1bat»** ualng a appolal drop for the
effect A fiitt atago set and a
elaasical danco follow. The girl is

%rPught in before tho King or Orl-
ontal rolor who It oeatod upoii

* 1 ' r '

LARRY VINCENT (1)
Songs and Comodlf

, ,
:

Id Mins.) One
Majaatle, Chlea«o

Larrjr Vlaoaat la known la Chi-

oago aa a cabaret artist. In hta

throne. Her lover sells her to the! I««8«nt attempt at vaudeviUe, Vln

potentate but she is reluctant to c«at sucoeeds in being entert^Uig.

lea^P him. She flnaUy runs up a Ho atefi a numbor of elover ant
flight of atepa aad ataho harsalf, I eongp. aoeompanying himself on the

following with a perfect back dive I piano, and tells a few smart stories

off a height of about 15 feet into R«&th Rogers, without bUllng. is

tho ama of her dancing partner. enU wHh two protty oootame
For their first dovhio, P jfPllffall rhingno She does a nio^ buck and

effect la used. A acrfan drop de> |
seems aa oaoalloat partner for Vln-

plota the falls with tho water, a cent.

offoet. Tho gfal is inib.iifti otnff; Xionr wDl got

lalble aa "the spirit of the fails." I around anywhere in vaudeville. One
ehe steps through the scrim for her flaw is evident, though: the steal

ontrance and at the conclusion of of a laugh-geUing gag from another
tho daneo aadta back under tho fUla ael. The mm I* tho roeognlaod
with her enchanted wooor following I property oC a prominent blackface

THE THREE KEMMYt
Posing and Balanoinf
13 Mina; Full
Rivoraido (tt. V.)

This trio is presenting about as
flnlahod a poolBg, hakd->to-haad and
head-to-head balancing act as has
been seen around here In a long
time. In tact the act is so good
it could bo uaad la oao oC tho big
revues. • Their routine is well nigh
perfect for one of those shows. In
vaudeville where they will un-
doubtedly bo plaood olthMr la the
opening or rloniny appt and won't
be appreciated.
They start with a series of three

poaao which aro reprodoctioaa of
flamous grroups of sculpture and
then go into a hand-to-hand rou-
tine on the pedestaL This com-
prises a bit of layout three high
work which brought round after

round of applause. The men work
slowly but with perfect ease In thla

portion aad do none of the uaual
staiUng. going right through with
each trick which flnlahea In a pic-

ture, the group returning to the
actual positions from which they
started. After this they come down
stage for a series of head to head
tricks, also applauae oamers.
The balancing feats are the more

remarkable because all three of the
men are hugely proportioned and
this oAhanoeo tho display. Work-
ing In dead white against a black
background they look groat

to his destruction. comedian who haa. uped
Their dancing was continually in- |

years,
ttrmptad by applanaa, and do-
aervedly. This pair will register
anywhere.' They stopped the show
oold here and axe a pipe to dupe on
aar of tho Mlla. cpa*

it for

CAROLINE WrLLtAM8 4 BOVi
Songs and Daneoo
10 INina.; Ono
American (V-P>
A colored trio with

BALABANOW FIVE
Inatrumontal, Dancing
11 Mine: Full (Special)

Wigwsm, 8sn Francisco

An augmentation of the Balaba-
now trio, Throo men and two girio

with a Ruaalaa setting, full atage.

and costumes to match. As a vaude-

*v . , vlUe flash rates average, but Umited.
the snan ^«||^ would haro a hotter

V^^^ 7.^*"^. <*»«H>o tc tho proaentetlon ftcld

*^«*y|wh its eye and ear qualities

would put it at a premium.
All flvo me^ibers are young and

good looking; thla applying to the

men as well as the girls. Four play

t oneo tho act starts danc
Ing. Incidentally, where this act
will find Immediate popularity is

that it swings in a happy combi

At the American, Misa Williams
and boys scored heavily. . Markm

her dancing. As a novelty they con-

clude with aelectlona played on
what they announce to be the

world's smallest piano accordions.

Thla act would fit like a glove In

any picturo theatre In need of an
atmospheric prolog for a Russian

film, or even without the Russian

TRANtFIELD SISTERS CO. (10)
Band. InstrunMhtatlons Daneoo
18 Mine.; One and Full (Speeipl)
American, Chicago (V-P)

The TAnsfleld Sisters, veterans I would make a neat flash for

of the vaudoYlllo atage, are aimed hidependent house. For

right for the picture houses. If the vaudeville the quintet Is not strong

aim is not in that direction, it I
enough to go above-the small stuff,

should be focused there immedi
.

atoly. OUARIMO and COOPER
The sisters are all-round enter- Singing

talner.i, using musical Instruments 10 Mini.: One
the bulk of the time. Opening in American (V-P)
*'one," they sing In harmony, ap- Man and woman, almost without
poaring aa Just another sister stage appearance and oftering a
team, r.ut of the band flies out series of .straight finering numbers
for a chorus before things settle devoid of form. Man has an agree
down into a well improvised full | able tenor Yoico and woman
•et
The girls follow the song with

a sax duet, dance, banjos, and close
with a flash number on the xylo-
phonoa. A glri does three daneea-,

4f<ittlng the act'.s l,ir,JT«'st returns
Her tapplng^ scored heavily each
time.

l^^r presentation work the turn
would be found in need of revL^ed
routining. The seven-piece band Is

weak, seemingly out of rhythm sev-
•ral thaeo. Btroagth la that Im-
portant apot la Boodod for deserved

sometimes brilliant coloratura so-
prano, but the presentation ia flat.

Tho feature is the use of a Vic-

trola playing an aria from *'Tra-

vlata" tho record being by GaUi
r'urrl. Wnmin '-f tlie art sinpfl the

number in time with the mechanical
record from which it scarcely can
bo distinguished. She has an im-
pressive top note and her perform-
ance is rather striking, but the

whole layout is without distinction.

So tt Is jaat another small time
pair doing a almplO. Straight Hories

BREMSk FITS A MURPHY BROS.
Comedy Quartet
20 Mine.; One
Riverside (8t V.)

Here is a quartet that is striv-

ing for something new. It is com-
prised of a PotasB typo aa its

Hebrew comic, who seems to have
a personality that finally grows
repulsive through efforts to slam
hla' eoHMdy dowa the audience'a
throat; a red nosed Kngllsh clown
type and two boys doing straight,

one of whom doublea aa a copper
later in the act

Tlxe boys are all right when they
go after comedy but whoa it comes
to singing they*ro ihy on hanaony,
A trio with the red nosed comic
and the two straights bronght a
laugh even though It was a serloos

attempt at a Vallad. tt wao a
modem version of one of. th

"Bird in a Gilded Cage" things and
the number has about aa much
chaaoo aa •'Hiawatha.'' .

tkm foursome would do better If

they went in for topical and comedy
numbers which would be In keeping
with their alapotidc atnit

JOHN HUVCHINS
Songs
15 Mina; One
58th St. (V-P>

, John Hutchlna clalPM to have
boea In muaioal ooaMdy. Thero Is

no reason to dispute It aa he has
a good voice and it shows unmis-
takable culture. He's young aad
haa a pleaoing appearaaoa
His accompanist Is a young lady

who also has a piano inning. One
thing in favor of Hutcbins in hla

praaeat "VaudovHUai^ lr o»» lio

not slam into operatic numhpra ia

a foreign tongue to fool anybody.
He ainga selections easily under-
stood and aro for tho moot part
familiar. Ho used several old

standbys to show off his vocal
wares, his baritone tones being
musical and yolumlnoua.
enunciates welL
Hutchins was an out-and-out hit

at this theatre. His voleo would
algrm la a ptotnro tenao.

JTorlh

SHELVEY and ADAMS REVUE (S)

Dancing
If Minai Ono and FaU (Spoolal)
Stth St. (V*P)

This routine dance revue with
two men principals and four girls,

all doing speclaltlea, opens with the
men In "one** doing almloso dialog
and some good dancing. The girls

are introduced by their legs stuck
through a curtain, after which the
turn goes Into full atago.
The men, both well dressed, of

good appearance and excellent duo
dancera, do some tap routine. After
them the girls do thein atnfl. ono
an Oriental contortion, the next a
jaza dance, the third a hard shoe,
and the last an acrobatio routine
which went acroaa nicely.

Fla.Mhjr hnnpin^'s provide a nlc«
baekground for tho turn, whilo the
girls aro well coatttmed, flrtt In

frocks and later In costumes ault-
able to the strenuous dancing.
Okeh for the intermediate time

because of tho flash It provides, bat
for tho money apparent in the cos-
tumes and aottlBg% li'a a bit dis-

LOOMIS TWINS
Juvenile Singers
12 Mine.; One
MotropoliUn (Poto). Wathinfloa

"Not JavfttBo ociCartaiBMo ia tho
accepted aenae of the word, for the

youngsters put across numbers that

would teat the ability of their

mlora Playing a totara oagage-
ment hero for the Stanley-Cran-
dall company, they attracted extra
buslnees and are aureflre for the
pletivo houeea.
Both are pretty llttlo blondes,

with the smaller of the two a nat-
ural-bom comic Her Imitation of

Ted Lewis atanda out, ao does her
singing of the boy part in "Say It

Again." The elder sister also aoorea.
making splendid contraat.
Railing from tho waot they ha^

yet to break down the child permit
proposition in "New York, but when
this is adjusted all indications point
to a pronounced "landing."

STACY AND JAMBS
SkK
12 Mine.; One
68th St. (V-P) ^

Man and woman working the do-
mestic battle line of comodjr and
getUng very llttlo out of It. Tho
opening talk doeoa't get them aar-
where. Woman does the dead -from-
the-neck-up style of character, al-
though having no oomody Pir oiuur-
acter in her dresaing or makeup.
Talk is pointless. They reserve
what they have, of specialty until
near tho end of tlio routiaay Than
the girl opens up a fast bit of danc-
ing and the man discloses some good
stepping whUe playing on the violin.
They h8rven*t aaytiUag bow, o«-

cept this, the rather .brilliant voice
of the girl and a certain assurance
of delivery that would get them past
if or when thop IMfc'OP aomothiag to
deliver. Good advice would be for
them to put more emphaals on their
specialty materitO. fatten it up with
showmanly busineoa. and aukoidl-
nate the talk or Improve Ita quality.
Ordinarily talk should bo InddenUI
to a apoolalty. Talk for Ha own
aako Bover got a speciallat any-
where, ceriainly not talk of
quality thla pair uao.

RAY SHANNON and CO. (S|
Songs and Dancing
30 Mine.; Full (Special)
Engleweed, Chioapo
Ray Shannon, formerly dC

non and Ooleraun, becomes more iiti-

parUnt with this skit by 0aiy
Houae. It opena In full, baokatago
set. with Shannon as "prop** boy In
a small-time vaude house. Acts en-
ter in street clothes, have the uaual
harangue over dreoalag rooaM.
Among tne acta la a piano and ooaB
turn carried by an Amasonic mother
(Hope Bmerson) and her pretty
daughter (Mltpl Wolamn). Shaaaon
works plenty of comedy talk with
the mother aad falli ia lova. witil ISa
daughter.
Switchea to 'V>ne." with toyiand

drop aad tho slater team oa tho MR
(Spayd Sisters) sing a number in

kid clothes. Follow with pop num-
ber and close with jig-walk. Qot
over wPB. Baekstago agala. with a
bit about "How dO yott get to Kan-
kakee T' Question put to Shannon,
who has various comic explanationa
for eaeh poraoa. Neat ooakody loi^
Scene worked here by Shannon and
the 'girl, the letter's special aopS
reglst««>ing as good enough.
Tho motiMr and daashtar tarn

goes on "In oae^" With Shaaaoa try-
ing to figure out how he can work
himself into the act. JbUora in bur-
lesque ballot ooataaio tm a travoaty
that clicked. Turn olooao with Hio
nkother doing a '*aal^ M at thO
piano that hit big.

Oaoo moro back8tag% with Shan-
ia hick Sunday salt ready to,

marry the girl and join the act. But
the girl laughs aad tells him what
a sap he is. Shannon then do|eet-
odly alngo aaoiher' opoolal lyrta. At
its conclusion the girl and mother
enter, with the former about to burst
into teara over hla sopg and the
motlHg a&aloiio to lu|iN^ Idai Join
their act. A punol^lao owieo. Shan-
non carries fine comedy throughout.
At leaat Ave minutea muat bo out

la tho aUt. aad thoirora oaoagk iMi
matorlal to make this easy. If the
promise it shows materlallaeo tho
act is okay for later apoitliiii ia bet-
ter datea.

OORMAN aad PfUNlCS
Blackface
12 Mine.} One (SpecioT)
Wigwam, San Frawcieco
TIdo team

which auggeat a roplloa of Qlenn
and Jenkins is about to be wlt-
neased. depot drop la *'ono'* and
a porter witk a pMMiaMa. Bat
beyond thla praligMiafir and out-
ward resemblance no one oonld
think of Qlenn and Jenkina while
aoMng Obrmah and TnaStm,
A few gags and lota of ballad

singing interpolated with redta-
tioaa la the substance of tho turn.
At timoo thoy suggoat Harrlo aad
Holley. another big league black-
face turn. They use at leaat one
bit, the "i>roceaa of incubation"

Holley.
The aet is passable for the small

houses. It has boisterousnesa. fre-

quaafly an aaatt with oertaia aSdi-
onoea but not Tory Impressive at
the Wigwam where the customers
are supposed to be "easy.** The
drop eontaina numerous oliaa of tlM
lUlaoia Central Railroad with plugs
for the Panama Limited and the
Semfaiole, crack trains of that sya-

^promotod*"

CAMERON AND CAMERON
Talkt Sinping and Poagtas
14 Mine.; One
5dth St. (V P)
Two men, with youngor alfacting

chalky nmko-ap^ prokaMy- Sgutlag
the smear 50 percent of the battle
as a comic and working from the
piano. The opening repartee ahould
proyo without doubt that alt tho ga^
nifn are in Hollywood. Juat now
ivn only small taking up time.
Borne vocals are attempted and

got by so-so wHh tho only radoim-
ing feature of the routine botag a
tap donee by the elder man.

All the boys need ia a new act.

LORRAINE. and NEIL
Songe
12 Mina; Ono
Broadway (V-P)
Two man Hinging act, one at the

piano and the other singing. A bit
Included impotaonationa and oome
danrlnp.
Second at the Broadway and did

fairly well, tho pop songs landing.
For tho intermodlato tfaao^ Ihir
enough.
The same old stuff done In a com

potent manner by one of the fellows
but tho planlat ahould atlck to his
piano and lay off tho attempt at

RfVKS and AflNOLO
Come«fy Skit

It Mina; One (Speoiali Katerlor^
Amorloan (V-P)

It- appaaia to ho aa eaay trlok for
Shirley Blroa aad Billy Ai«oid to
take comedy oroaoflro aad aead It

acroaa to laughing results. This la

a braoay lliUe aatiro oa tho thoatro
tlokol a«saoiaa. ¥ki dup figfiggafg
aa interior of aneh a plana Billy
Arnold ia the ticket salesman aad
Miss Rives the customer. Hormaa
Timbtrg fa tho adoradltad' Saflmr,
but thero Is much of tho AUIad'
stage hands of the team and no
doubt aomo of their owa teiootod
qutrpo that aro aa aatoL - ^

Ktyao and Miss Araold aro a wol-
come acquisition to any bill; they
build up whero other comedy by*
playera tear dowa* Thoir prooeai
skit is modem, rvmm MiSfttP ditSit
and la the hands of theso expert-
eaoed vaudovUllaBO trill ggoroaany-

Iforlk

ROSBMONT RIVBLIRS (•)
Seng and Danee Rovao
15 Mins-f One, Thrpf aad F<
8l8t St. (V-P)

Tho UUe Is derived from WaU«P

of this revuette. The act features
Bradley and Henneasy, dancers,
Osgoe Fenimoro Cooper. SamnofC
aad Co. (S), and fa aK six pooplo.
The artlat'a studio idea is utilized,

the artiat aaking the audience with-
in hia atadio, then dickMing a

neoay clicked with a couple of ape-
daltleo aa did Mlaa Cooper, also
a daaoo aololst, but the youngster
(prooamably flaaiaoir) ahoKrod a
flock of legmanla that topped and
tied everything. Hla squat Russe
stuff la far boyoad tho averaga
Tho production ia flashy aad tho

act, for the grade, should click.

That goes double for the picture
houaao. being a lively flash for the
olBoma aaoiporlitms. . AML

JAN CUkRBER ORCHESTRA 14)

ao Mina.1 Full
l.oow'a State, St. Loaio (P)

It was a cold, publlcltyloss open-
ing that this band enjoyed. And
It was no *'name." being unknown
in these parts, save through Ita

victor rcoordings. Wi»f'n they re-

peat here, however, ihey'U get' do*
cent billing, for Oarber haa gono
aeraos like a house aflro.

This bunch dispenses comedy
hoke. Interpolated here and there
are atralRfat orcheotratlona. but the
comedy bis is what sells. By thla

it Isn't to be inferred that Oarher
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boys who are numbskttlla muslo.
Not a bit of it; their mutlcianriiliNi
are of first calibre.

Goldlleld, Oifford and Cook (eor-
net, fhrst piano and trombone, re-
spectively) make an aoa tria of
comics.
Wltk the pteture house field thick

with bands, this aggregation of Jan
Garber's is going to rank among
the most popular; for it's got what
the HvMw walitii: domedy—and lots

«< it.

Instrumentation: two pianos,
three saxes, three violins, banjo,
tvambpne^ trumpets, tuba and
drumar

JUGO SLAV ORCHitTRA <0
Songs and Dancee
tS Mine.; Full

The theatre card gave Just the
name of the orchestra. Outside the
name of Billle Haaga topped that
of tha mmdcfaiis. Another young
woman with the act was not pro-
grammed. Evidently Miss Haaga is

the prima donna, a "miss" handling
a^m^ mHou with muaical aecom-
pimtmeBl It tha J«if» Slay organt-
tation.
This outfit is an all-string out-

fit that a;ttettdi etrictly ta Its mu-
aical knittlngr. It plays topical
numbers and the higher class stuff.

Apparently no effort is made to dis-
tinguish the leaden Thasr Juat play
what they have to, and play It well.

The other woman danced; a hard
wbrkdr; * wtaipMa stepping routines
got resttlttfi ' :-m9m

BILLY ABBOTT
"The Thier
17 Mine.; One (Special)
Rivereide (St. ¥.)

Billy Abbott, formerly of Abbott
and White, is presenting a singing
single entitled "The Thief." The
Idea Is basically tha Ssta as the
act that Maurice Burkhart offered
about 10 years ago under the title

of "The Burglar." ^ •

Abbott appeald #1111 flaih light In
hand from the center of a draped
curtain in one. He has a rhyme
about being a thief of material and
melodies and then goes tata a sang
which he said belonged to Jack
Korworth. It got over in fairly
good shape' but his . two following
bits, one a burlesque recitation,
both flopped. The' song used doesn't
fit Abbott and the recitation ia un-
linw-'-^'-'

•

For his getaway he haadisd #p6p
lyric in fairly good shape.
Abbott should get something else

MARCUS SIS.-CARLTON RRVUI
Songs and Dances
15 Mine.; One and Full
Ameriean (V-P)
The sandwiching of ballads te an

out-and-out dancing act is a secon-
dary consideration once the warbler
is offstage and the otheni, tWa SMin
and two women, are doing gro-
tesque and eccentric dancing. The
latter item is not only worked up
but shows splendid <team) werk.
It comes closer to being a produc
tion number than anything of its

kind seen around for some time.
The eceentrio theme la also ac-

centuated by dress, and the entire

layout shows what four dancers of

this caliber can do if they concen-
trate and practice.
The Marcus Sisters, a duo of

steppers, handle themselves well.

The man, carried for alngteg only,

flits in and out. trying to give some
semblance of a "revue."

The act can work picture houses
and be Just as effective. JTarlb

to build It up. At
gat him aairwlMva

It won't
jyad.

''RAINBOW REVUE" (5)

Singing and Dancing
19 Mine.} One and ^ull (•paalal)

nth St. (V-P)
Average singing and dancing

flash projecting a soprano and four
dancing girla. A routine opening
ensemble brings on the girls in one
with the singer paraphrasing a pop
number to plant the idea of the
offerfilt; ' Two af the girls remain on
for a precision dance that went over.

Going to full stage the other two
girls followed with a "Babes in Toy-
ttMd** dance with the former two
girls after sufflcient lapse for cos-

tume change. The vocalist followed
with a ballad with the girls grab-,
blng up prdeaedinga Attar with a
whirlwind gypsy dance.
The special setting, four costume

changes and the average ability of
the quintet should make this' one
likeable at least for the smaller
bUla. I4kad In closer here. M»4k

WOLF
Trained Dog
14 Mine.; One
Grand Central, St. Louis (P)
This Is lamoua movia dog;

star." and hero of the late war; the
only dog given the Croix de Ouerre
by the French Government.
Wolf la a slow-movhv eaalna. Ha

moves like slow-motion pictures in
doing his tricks. The latter con-
sist, in the main, of going out into

tha audienoe, begging for hat8» ate.,

and bringing them up onto the
stage to his trainer, then distin-

guishing the various articlea when
tor tha IpihstWiwi lipat Is. lis aetfthar eaUad fsr.

But the woSMII 4nd kids will

*10¥a" WaW./ ^ RmUL

VAUDEmLE HOUSE REVIEWS

PALACE
(St. Vaude.)

arrangement of "Deep River," In
which the boys played a counter
melody. For an encore a blues

Labor Day night at-ttia Palace. |
number was duo d and then en-

Probably the rain, but may be the »««nbled. In a neat speech Minne-

customers are setting hep. At any vltch thank^ ttie house aad «
rata theira was abavt thraa-duarters p*»*"S? . * .^T^JL ?L
of a house full on the lower floor at Proaclhed wlto a^ o^^^

13.80 and 12.76 a copy. If the show boys on the stage he thought they

held fits w^-^ al M««r«aiB«Miit. J^^^'"^ K^J^;«ici «L JJS
the moon is a cone thought one harmonica was badtne moon is » So^K- enough but tS would be murder.
Step up, shiUs. and we illustrate. .

Borrah Minnevitch and his 22 bar- „f^'-^"^^y "^^.^^ "1? ^K"°"J!*1^
monica players played the Strand. Minnevitch had picked the rtght

across the street, in Jun^, at 85. 50 ^n act. Get a bunch of boys

and 75 cents. .'AUHl Wltt ' Wtl next toK«^Jer and pay off In harmonica^,

to closing and ran to a speech. It's Fay had been on and off intermit

tho first week Minnevitch and his tently all evening doing his an
musicians hM,f ap«ttared in other nomicing. which, incidenUUy. has
than pic ture houses. Bentell and started an epidemic of announcers,

Gould, the dancing xylophonistB, an<l Introduced a new and very

deucing at IMO and maMng theirl'wnny bit based on his recent trip

HIPPODROME
(Va«ada*Pals)

At the scale the Hippodrome Is a
bargain to that portion of the audi-
enoe that gets within range of the
stage. Monday afternoon the down-
stairs section waa flUed solid and
after twa awbk eustomers were
shooed upstairs. The flrst balcony
was likewise flUed to within the last

half dozen rows. At the back of this
tier lyrics don't mean a fhlng and
most of the dialogue is a distant
murmur.
This made it soft for the Qalenos

(New Acts) who opened the show
and established themselves as the
feature. But it reacted fatally on
Ldllian Mororw. For most of the
house tha single woman's turn was
a costume display accompanied by
gestures and some dancing. For a
comla aharacter singer tha altuation
ia not so good.
One would suppose Charles With-

ers' Opry would find it difficult go-
ing, but nothing of the sort. What
few words of the talk were lost

—

and they were remarkably few

—

were understandable from Uie pan-
tomimic business, illustrating once
more that most really robust com-
edy has its soul and body in panto-
mime and comic dialogue is sec-
ondary. Withers' laughable turn
triumphed over the difflculties of the
big playhouse. This item in the
bill, by the way, was the only one
to get recogniUop on the display of
the cards.
In No. 2 spot Carleton and Mack,
couple of really accomplished

loofers, scored a substantial hit.

These two young men have a bright
routine. Their style of stepping
has a world of dlstihotlon,. for it is

made up of maneuvers that are new.
Such is the "hock" work, with its
aerobatio contortions and the exe-
cution of intricate steps with the
men two-high. But what gives the
urn Its klek Is the comedy, which
takes the form of acrobatic trav-
esty. The gymnastic kidding is gen-
uinely funny and without any spe-
cial striving for knockabout.
Miss Morrow did four numbers

and just got past with tha distant
customers on the strength of the
Inale, a popular Hawaiian melody
lelped out by the presence of the
Ilppodrome ballet sponsored by Al-
l>ertina Rasch. The other three
songs weren't understandable, and
his comedianne never should have
been asked to support the No. 3 spot
at the housa. * '*

^

Withers following next got full re-
turns. Adler, Weil.atfd Herman, a
three-naan singing turn with a piano
n the style that used to be called a
'rathskelleir" act, made an agree-
able enough light number and fared
about that way. The dance at the
finish helped th'em and their brisk
method af puttinir aTir nmnbers was
iked. A couple of sentimental bal-
lads scattered through the routine
glTo it flavor. Parkar and Babb did
extremely well. They have played
all around the Keith-Albee small

-

timers and now coma to tha big-
gest of them. The hugc^stage rather
enhances the appearance of the
diminutive girl and makes her pret-
ty style of dressing and working
even more piquant Her "Kiki"
numbar was a small riot and so was
her acrobatic dance. The orches-
tra of Phillppino string instrumenU
might be expected tp ba loat in the
Hip. but not so.
The film feature was "Risky Busi-

ness," P. D. C. produotioa, with Vera
Reynolds as star, a player whose
name doesn't mean much in the lob-
by. The title also has no value as
a draw, although the picture Itself
is fair entertainment. The screen
program has also a two-reel educa-
tional from the Urban plant, one
part being devoted to 'Street Man-
ners.** This explains In sidewalk
acUon that a lady shouldn't toke
a man eompanion's arm on a stroll
and that a male escort should never
precede his woman companion in
entering a strisat ear.
A perfeet hit of offanslva hnpertl-

nenoew Mmh,

under cork who remind of Moran
and Maok and Moaa and Frye, but
in themaelves orlgiial and above
all funny. Their piano moving
openeir Is a logical entrance and the
seaaioa with the galloping oubsa is a
'funny Interlude. Tl|a gts^^pias defl-

I

nitely tops it off.

Rosement Revellers (New Aets)
I

closed the show colorfully. Follow-
ing intermission "Padlocked" was

STATE
(Vaade-Pete)

A good show for the money at
this ace of the Loew Circuit, but a
trifle short in running time Monday
night. Perhaps the holiday grind
of four shows, and the one caught
being tha final, may have encour-
aged to chop. Then, too, the Four
Chooolates. spotted in douce, didn't
show, but gb In Tueaday* ralalng
the bill from five to Six acts. De-
spite chopping, bad weather, slim
hausa and other handicaps, the flvo
acts were a buy at the prevailing
Lioew top, with Buster Keaton in
the screen version of "Battling But-
ler" thrown In, Itstif worth tha gate
fee.

Tha five aota oansuflBad 70 -min-
utes, and probably enough for the
holiday celebrants, alao out to see
the pietura and grahhHH' this late
session. Brevity and speed domi-
nated the bill, given a smart pace
by the Three Lanflelds, acrobatic
trio, comprising two men and a
woman. They clicked heavily with
a neat line of balaiieing which got
over for top value. Brown and
Rogers, mixed team, originally
scheduled in the trey nook, followed
on through absence of the regular
deucer, and« with lively repartee
and some' vocaiisihg, breesed over.

Julia Kelety, with Frenchy deliv-
ery and practically the .same brace
of songs since last around, scored
as usual. Especially was this true
in the *'Flower Song," which had
the chanteuae out In the audience
tossing posies to right and left, of
her on the Raquel Meller idea. Miss
KSlety was In good voice and* will-
ing to call it an act with three
songs, but the outfronters arranged
It differently, and the singer obliged
with an additional.
Pressler apd Klaiss, another

mixed duo, were the comedy wallop,
next to shut. Miss Klaiss* blue
rendition got across nicely, and
Pressler's eccentric make-up and
pantomime piano fumblings made
for comedy. A neat act t|iat can't
miss.

Barnett and Thomas Revue, the
featured members undoubtedly the
misitt male dancing duo, served its

purpose as an entertaining singing
and dancing flash In closing. The
physical extremities of the dancers
also provided laughs, while the vo-
calizing by the prima and dancing
by the remainder of the suppOK was
equally enjoyable.
Keaton's "Battling Butler" (M-Q-

M) was the saraen faat«#a, MPa^

STH AVE

Palace debut altar scvisons in the
half-a-bttck houses, both inside and
outstda of the It»A Glr«ult: Kd
Janis and Girls, also around plonty
at a half-a-smacker a peck, were
another first half turn hopping the
buck number. They were followed
by Eddie and Morton Bock, who

to England, where he was a riot.

Interrupted by his two comedy as-
sistants, they announce It is tea
time. A stage hand butler wheels
on a tea table and Fay pours. All
three, using English dialects, dish
the dirt about Michael Arlen's play-
mates. Every line is a howl and

have Just climbed out of the smallicvs I
Fay's miiKginp is sheer art. Here

via excellent songs by Bert Kalmer is a comic who will make the for

and Harry Ruby. In the third hole tune of some muslcnl comedy pro
they did nicely. duccr In the near future. He has
Norvo and Knox closed the flrst everything. Youth, looks, personal-

half m big league fashion with their ity and a knowledge of valuea that
slow motion wrestling match and makes him independent of material,
burlesque classical dance. This pair He tops all the comedians on the
were dowh on the bill at the mat- bill by expression alone when they
Ince becniso th< ir trunks didn't ar- work with him In bits. Fay also
rive on time. Jans and Whalcn were «^ne an unfunny meaningless lyric

doubled down from the Riverside l^ut finished With a corkor. Not
for the matinee, but tlioy weren't ^ven a $3.30 nap walked on him, and
needed at night. After intermission over 25 minutes, assisted by
Helen Trix and Bleter Mnttle (New hi" two boys and the clever little

Acts), the latter now and in place P'rl dancer. Patsy.
Of Jo, won on personality apd clean Ameta. a mirror dancer, with a
aut sOng harmonising. Ri$1en In male song and dance specialist to
addition to handling the piano and work between "The Birth of a But

^ una contributes her half to the close terfly,^ *The Sacrifice Danoe," and
rkametffdliiiL^a act :reaiains about **The Orchid," closed the show and
as was when It iNia Hdl^ a hnd harlheld fairly w ell. This act has also
other sisUr. . | come up from the pop-priced circles.
Minnevftch followed with his ex- | And the answer Is that the Palace

f pertly traJned harmonica playor.s

J'

and made a decided h|t .
His m^

esty Unid ilio'Wfliffinrtitj^ oo'Kmted, t

speech resulting. T^he solo of the

tradition of exclusiveness Is a Bar-
rymora. It hin*t'no more, and the
acu it illays 'la all 'thara 'Itf.

The ha«ii it iMW fUiai location

8l8t ST.
(Vaude-PeU)

Opening of the season week saw a
good bill and a strong turnout Mon-
day night, the attendance surpris-
ingly healthjujn view of old 8t.
Pluvius doIn#*his stuff with a ven-
geance. While most of it waa ad-
vance sale, the neighbors responded
loyally at curtain time, the show-
ers notwithstanding. Violet Heming
and Co. was the feature act, the
program giving McKay and Ardine
the spot. Miss Heming seemingly
coming In at the eleventh hour. Her
"Snob" act, an Edwin Burke vehi-
cle, is one of the best things turned
out by that sketch specialist and for
once a legit name has been done
Justice by with an intelligent play-
let. Opening was Sie Tahar's com-
pany of Arabian ground tumblers,
the troupe of six being evenly di-
vided as to sex, although two of the
women annsxed more than the ordi-
nary shara af acknowledgment.
Helen Eley, with Fred Farber ac-
companying, has an exclusive song
cycle credited to Harry Ruskin.
The numbers are strong on lyrics,
although there is too much of the
lyrle Idea all told. iSo much so that
Farber'e own composition, a melr
ody aong for tha getaway, comas ai<

a walaome change of pace.

'

Following Miss Heming came

comedian. He is a rapid-fire fun.
star, doing a mild "nut." Of engag.
Ing personality, Jils fk'ank *^dare" ta
the audience to respond generously
ere he introduces Charlotte is takea
In thf proper spirit Murray is a
youngster. Impressing as Just out
of college, although not of the sleek
or overly debonair collegiate tjrpe^
being more athletic and regular. His
partner is a good foil, of nice voice
and flffure. Murray's gags are te«
miliar, but that'll ba straightened
out with progressing. He tops it off
with a "kicker" in the form of a
s^ssling clarinet getaway that let
him off and c#r to volcanic returns.

Patti Mooua with a name like a
diva's and a dance routine of the
genus Frisco, topped off smackingly.
Her Juvenile stepping assistants are
a pair of lively kids, the younger
chap Impressing particularly. She
might coach her band leader not to
look so glum. A stab at a prop
smile will do him and the general
effect some good. Leo, the drum-
mer, as announced, should stick to
his traps and elimlnata hia danca,-

(Vaude- Pets)
Either they were all out of town,

or that 99 -cent admlsh scale (it's

71 eents top on week-day nights),
for the matinee performance scared
them away Monday afternoon.
Those who stayed away didn't miss
much, the vaudeville proceedings
being , tepid, and the flicker attrac-
tion so-so.

'

Some attempts at extra fancy
trimmings were made in three
ppots. Firstly, a senv-Phigger. with
a prop, clarinet, contributed a tin-
pan alley aria from the orchestra
trench. Then Bill Quald, the house
manager, was doing somebody a
favor and he gave a would-be Ca-
ruso an opportunity before a help-
less and hapless audience upon
whom he Inflicted the "Pagliacci"
and "Barber of Seville" operatic
arias. The youngster, who seems a
regular enough feller for all his
clown costume and seriousness of
mien, was kidded into ucceplln/jr an
encore, and the already impatient
audience controlled itself masterful-
ly albeit painfully The tenor has a
fair voice, but that was a bit too
much.
An attempt at periodic comedy

was made in tlie form of a bur-
lesque "concert singer" with rose-
ate proboscis and fantastic hair
dress, who tortured a few bars of
familiar ballads only to be shot at
from the rear as a cue to exit. He
popped up before every act, along
the "all right, Eddie" idea.
For the rest. Thomas and Freder-

icks Sisters opened. Straight
dancing turn, depending muchly on
costuming of girls. The latters'
work is mediocre, and Thomas is a
better stepper than papper or
.singer. His talk is altogt^thcr nil.
The lighter-haired of the "sisters

"

was unusually awkward in the
waltz trio. Haynes. Lehman and
Kayser, alias the Three Little Play-
mates," which billing splits the an-
nunciator titles, cut up engagingly
with their rathskeller rontina.
LeMaire and Phillips with their

standard osteopath skit, scored, Le-
Maire Introducing the operatic
warbler. Ray Hullnp, with his ultra
intelligent seal. . presented what is
probably the best act of its kind in
show l)uslness. That summary
covers avorythlng.
Ken Murray and Charlotte are

AMERICAN
(Vaude-Pets)

That old gag about "whether wa
have weather whether or no" doesn't
feazo the American Roof regulars
any more. They are flocking there
In droves. The weather Monday
night was just a deluge, but it
failed to keep 'em away from this
place, either before or at curtain
time, when it was teaming.
Probably the Valentino picture.
The Son of the Sheik," did it; may-
be the holiday, or tha ebihblnatioih
But last week Gene Meyer, house
manager, claimed a new house rec-
ord, and there was no Valentino
film, but thife was aoina lalBy
weather.
The show Monday night was

okay With tha patrons, and aSMr
everything went for a wham, wow
or laugh. And this takes in some
of those ^w-sUead g«tf> that
George Morton uses.
Lewis, Beatty and Lewis opened,

offering a hahd-balancing routine
that pleased. Charlton and Shields,
a "sister act," was second. Tho
young lady who plays the piano and
also sings has a voice of high range,
but she evidently was hoarse and
not at her best. The other miss
also Is a top-note ranger, the turn
closing with this girl in a solo that
brought out the high notes. Seemad
strange for a slsta^' aoflBbinatioa aC
this slnglnir calibre to end with a
solo. Cole and Ward on the anun.-
clator was Howard and Ward on tha
lobby hilling. Either way it was a
comedy skit of a boy and girl ex-
changing slang in front of a pool-
room. A third member of the act
plays a eop. The act hit strongly
h^re.
The Maryland Collegians, eloataiff

the first part, were terrific for ap-
plause. These young fellows clown
and play BHfMa that'a popumr, itlid

the results were high. A made-to-
order musical melange for the
neighborhoods. Kaahe and « White
started the second half. A corking
act. The man Is fast with his hands
—a card manipulator that can hold
hia awtt anywhere. Le^Vy>y Stanz-
man and Co. olTered one of the
roughest of tumble play acts. About
tiM funnlaal Mt In tha tihrh la tlla

scuffiing by the two men as one of
tham tries to sing an old ballad.
Mpa^llre toi Ita way.
After George Morton gagged, sang

and "uked" to an unquestionable
hit, the Summers Duo closed. Thbi
act, a flashy good trapeze turn, had
it.^ running time lopped about four
minutes, but as it was it scored.

Mark*

RIVERSIDE
(St. Vaude)

There may be all sorts of alibis
as to the why and wherefore of less
than half a house Labor day night
at the RiverSide. They may talk
about it having been a holiday and
the nelfrhboring inhabitants still

away, or that it must have been the
storm that raged from 5:30 until
after curtain time, but If they really
wanted the truth they shouM have
stood in the lobby and heard;Hia
comments during intermission.
Those who paid the holiday tax

of $2.20 for the orchestra had a kick
coming on the quality of the bill,

and they kicked. It is just that
the show Itself had no real punch,
even with the names of the Lock-
furds, Richard Bennett and Jans
and Whalen featured outside of the
house.
The Lockfords were the only sav-

ing grace of the flrst half. The rest
of it was smnll time as to Its sur-
roundings. Raggetl appearing sets,

drops in one with the paint cracked
and peeling and other like bits of
negligence all contribute to detract
from the appearance of any act.

There aro 10 men, Including the
leader. Jerry Friedman, in the pHr-

at this house. They played "Trudy"
as the overture of one minute's du-
ration, starting at 8:20. This was
followed by one of Aesop's Fables
with tho Smtletta Sisters opening
the show. The girla received mild
applause on their musical opening,
got a little more on the strenjj^^i
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QUERY ON
UNDER-iEVEY COHIUNE

NEfiOTlATJQNS ON AfiAIN

Former Proposal Revived—
Would Be 2nd Largest Ind.

Cirouit—Levey in Town

Smek Linder** dedtnation of the
)>roposed amalgramation with the
Gus Sun Circuit has reopened ne-
gotiations between Linder and Bert
3>vey, head of tho Bart Levey Cir-
cuit. The Levey-Linder deal had
been pending prior to the Sun pro-
|K>.'iaL

?ha< lataat Uader-Levey negotia-
tions are for an afflllatlon rather
than a merger, since Linder has
toiade it plain that he is not desirous
of obscuring his identity in the in-

dependent booking field. With the
Bun proposition oft. Kenneth Daly,
(Levey's general manager, reopened
overtures with Joinder this week, and
the afflliatlon booking arrangement
seems practically set, but is waiting
the mrrlval of Bert Levey tfom the
west He is ezpefilad |»Jfi9r:^T^
this week.
The new arrangement for which

.Under la being propositioned ia to
take complete charge of Levey Cir-

cuit bookings out of New York and
Interchanging acts for his own cir-

cuit and Le»#sr*«. The Levey Ctr-
cult Is already set with 15 weeks,
and with Levey on the last lap of a
Held tour it is predicted that five or
giO a^ttlfif wmkM vm l»e added
IMito eeaaon.

Linder. In reason, has 15 weeks
In addition to numerous oiie and
Itwo-day stands. An afllliatlon be
tween both would mean practically

|k route second only to Pantagea in

tM far as Independent eUreUtta are
jconoemed.

The Jack Lindci Agency has
lidclei two additional stands to its

feoo&a conuiMnelnc this weMr with
<the Flonmoik New York, playing
Ave acts on a split-week, an|& .Hfi-

other flvoract show Sunda]f. V
The CommodoN^, Tortti^

,

the second pli^ylnt thr«« 'iMt^
put .

STOCKHOLDERS

MAY ASK ABOUT

F.y.

CAROLINE WILLIAMS
AND BOYS

THREE DIXIE STEPPERS
Thanks te Arthur^ Herwits

lOOlh ANNIVERSARY' AS

L-A. BIZ smsim
starts Oct. 8 as Foliow-Up on
"^

Quartet Contests ai^:

etlMT Stunts

]ilER0FFS25PlECE BAND

iNmrnjousE
...>j>-.-

'

I Chicago. Sepl.;f.
.
3en MerofT and a 25 piece or-

-tttestra will be the attraction of
the MB.rii}'Wif0W0nt
theatre tC9t0fai^>, whl^
IBept. 15.

Meroff, until recently In vaude-
ville, fa eet t» the picture honse
%^ith a two year contract at a figure

l^,$k\d to be the highest paid %.,Jlltag|»

^IlkBd excepting Paul Aah. ;

' ^

F., St H. TiMAtrM Vfmtm

Worth 10 Timet Or-
pheum Stock Value at

Time of Exchange But

Remaining 14 -Are Now
Cut Weeks—List of Or-

pkeum Jr,'ijHoutet Sliced

ia Half—60% Cut M 3
GhifBaaro Houses

CHICAGO'S mm AGENQY
| FAKIR'S SALARY LOOKS

BK m HE SPLITSPromising Vaude Routes by Mail if

|25 Is Returned—Acte Complain

KAHL'S 300 P£R CENT

The Keith-Albee and Orpheum
Circuits, in an effort to stimulate,
business. Is following up last sea-

son's "Neighborhood Follies," "Lo
cal Talent Week." *^atIonal Quar
tette ConteataT and other econom
leal business getters by staging a
"Centennial Anniversary."

The "anniversary" campaign wil
begin the week of Oct. 8, and all

managers have been instructed to
lend fullest cooperation for the
"100th Anniversary of the First
VavdevUl^ Show/' according to the
Mi^'-WKA-Mkwtmvm reeearch depart-
ment.

The "anniversary" follows the
Keith-Albee "Third of a Century"
ei^t>Milch waa put over two sea-
sons back by Mark Lueschcr so
successfully as regards publicity for

the head of the circuit, that L<eus-

Cher was taken Into the IC-A or-
ganization at a- feported salaiy of

$25,000 a year.

Leuscher is said to have dug up
tM nsoth- Anatveraanr idea.

VAUPE

JHsfN^ Bellitt's Idea^ReetrlcM to
T."' Vaude PiacemSaH-- ' ,

•

•

^jf.^^^enry BelUtt. enfranchiaed K-A
yproducer, in addition to spoasoring
'Ills usual quota of vuude produc-
tiuna, will incorporate a vaude cast-
ing agency. The latter will be the
Urst in New York catering ezclu-
•SlVely to vaudeville placements.

With the inauguration of the new
. hrfantrement, BelHtt win . transfer

Ills headquarters to 1560 Broadway.
Bellitt will continue to concen-

trate upon his vaude productions
and will place the eitstlng depart-
aieat In charge ot Dorothr Phillips.

Miiinevitch Tops Palace

After Playing at Strand
Borah Minncvitch nnd His Har-

monica Band at the Palace, New
' York, this week, plays the Keith-
Albee houso and hcadlinod .ifter

.
appearing? at the i^trand, New York,
'il few weeks ago; Strand, Urooklyn,
and other motion picture houses.
Tho bookini? adds further cro-

- .4^nce to the report hi« time vaiuie-
' rfftilg cannot declare the picture

house opposition on aeeount of the
oallbre of acts they are playing.

^ • Te secure "nnmes" atral<*ht vau-
l^evlUe must play acts tliat have

,
a|>peared |n picture housei^ hence
tat imysual tolerance^

SMITH-NAOEL PARTING

Iffaliial Breaking Up of PaKnerebip
After Five Years

WL K. Nflidel and Paul Gerard
Smith are scheduled for a sever-
ance of btislness partnership after

a connection lasting Ave years. De-
tails of the dissolution are now being
worked out by their respective at-
torneys with cfflclal announcement
of the break coming almost any
time.

Smith, writer of vaudevUle ma-
terial, met Nadel 10 years ago.

Nadel. at the time, had been gen-
eral mansgei' tor Pat Casey's
vaudeville productions. After Smith
ground out a few skits that clirkod

he and Nadel effected a sharing
agreement on all Smith's future
output for a 10-year period with
Na^el fl'JTuring as producer. Dur-
ing the interim. Smith has written

50 or more suecessful acta for

vaudeville..

Smith recentlj- tried his hand In

the picture field, being one of a trio

of gafs men working on "Battling
r.utler," Buster Keaton's ' latest

sctoen r()medy.
Tlie original Smith-Nadel con-

tract, on a 10-year basis, has five

yet to run. T'n<l<T t>ir« rci^rvrtc-d

separation arrangement anything
Paul Smith writer for vaudeville

or picture house presentation will

ho handled hy Paul Gerard Smith,
Inr. Thi.s firm title will endure
with E. KTiygrtgr t' UlHIIIUllig lu pi o-

duce the acts ond shows for the

Arm Including a new one by Smith
entitled "Mostly David.'*

The split is a mutual understand-
ing. Smith and Nadel continuing an
amioshls contaoi.

Chicago. Sept. 7.

Aa an aftermath of Variety's dis-

closure that the actor's return on
the Orpheum circuit figures out at

58 per cent of his salary, another
aspect of Orpheum dlrSait booking
and management may come in for

attention at the next directora'

meeting.
Important western stockholders

are reported framing inquiries Into

the conduct of the Orpheum Junior
chain. A performer ta said to have
told one Orpheum atockholder that

the net yield In a tour of the

Junior houaea would be lesa than 50

per cenC
Statemente of this kind are said

to have turned the attention of

stockholders to certain compari-
sona For Instance, it Is common
knowledge that the old Finn A Hel-
man houses were so highly regard-
ed as money makers that when they
were absorbed - Into the Orpheum
consolidation, thti old stock was ex-
changed for Orpheum Circuit stock

on the basis of one Finn ft Heiman
share for 10 or 19 of Orpheum Cir*
cult.

. Now that |he former Finn & Hei-
man theatres haVe been converted
into Junior Orpheama the hdokers
ten the act'ore that the- proprietors
are in such a condition that acts

playing them have feo tak^ a cut
The Finn A Heiman houaea used to

turn In profit of from $40,0^0 a year
up. At that time the association

used to give out contracts for 40

weeka Now the same 1st of plsylng

(Contln«sd on psgs M)

Several vaudeville acts have

lodged complaints with the Postal

Authorities and the Vaudeville Man-

agers Protective Association against

the Travers Booking Agenej sC

Chicago, and Its alleged head Ban
Travera.

According to the complaints filed

with the V. M. P. A. by KUmo and
Margaret and others, they received

letters from the agency promising
to secure the Orpheum and other
circuits for the acts If $25 was en-
closed and returned immediately.

I The money. It waa represented, waa
necessary to Insure the booking.
The V. M. I*. A., following an In-

vestigation, is warning all acts not
to *«tair for the letters frsm the
unknown agency which gives an
address of 3516 Grand Boulevard,
Chicago, aird phone number Douglas
OOSt.

The letters sent to the acts usu-
ally go via aeroplane mail or special

delivery. The sending of letters.

If the agency la apurlous, makes
them liable to prnsecutton by the
Federal authorities.

KA CALLS LOEW WHTIE j

PLAINS HOUSE OPPOSSH

Report Agents Asked Not to

Book Acts Into Town Pend-

ing Opening of Own House

Loew's, White Plains, has been
declared opposition by the Keith-
Albce Circuit pending the opening
of their own house In the town,
according to authentio Information.
K-A agf'nts have been asked not

to book acts into White Plains

when it can be avoided.
The Loew Circuit, with houses in

White IMains, X< w Itorhrlle, Yon-
kers and other Westclicster towns,

Is forging ahead in Westchester,

formerly at ProctoV territory.

W. V. M. A. May Abandon

. San Francisco Office

Los Angeh'S, Sept. 7.

Western Vaudeville Managers'
Association is waslied up as far

as bookings In the San Francisco
territory are coneerned. The a.sso-

ulatlon les^I ts last twe heuses thin

week when the Pert T.evf-y agenry
re.sTimed bookini? Watsonville and
Salinas, for one day each, Sunday.

It Is reported that the W. V. M.
A. San Franc I.SCO ofRce Will be

I abandoned shortly. .

MRS. CORSON, CHANM
SWmilER^AT STATE,N.Y.

Opens for Loew Sept 13 with

Future Bookings on Option;

Personal Appearanoo Fri.

The Loew Circuit ha* booked

Millie Gade Corson, the second

woman to swim the BnglMi Chan-
nel. She will open at the State,

New York. Sept. 13, for a one week
showing, the Loew Circuit holding
an op^B for further booklnga
Arch Selwyn and Hermlne Shone

represented Mrs. Corson who will

arrive here this Friday (Sept. 10)

and attend a perfonaaacs at the
State that night to hs tatrSdueed
from the stage.

A tank sufficiently large to per-

mit the channel swimmsr to show
the variations of strokes, used in

the long nautical traverse! will be
blult and she may also offer a piano,

logus, tt being said Shs Is a ^rer
entertainer.

Gets $2,500 But Has to Cut

It Up Too Many Ways
an]l He's Petvid

Rahman Bey, the Egyptian fakir,
has been laying off for the paat
three weeks following a dispute
over the arrangement between him
and his managers. The mystio
claimed he was not getting enougli'
money for his share and after play-
ing Scranton and Wilkc»-Barre re-
cently he withheld the salary,
quoted at i^dlng aa ad-
justment.
The Egyptian was brought here

by a Mr. Bertsloni, being secured
abroad by Arch Selwyn and pre-
sented here by Selwyn and A. H.
Woods, who between them were to
get 6S per eent of the Sgyptlan's
earnings. Bcrtoloni had a 25 per
cent interest which he sold to Sel-
wyn and Wooda
Rahman Bey eoatenda that Bar*

telonl had no right to sell without
first consulting him. Hermlne Bhone,
who booked the act, attempted to
buy out the managers. The latter
set a price of $7,500 on their In-
terest in the fakir, two-thirda in
cash.

In the meantime Rahman Bey'a
contracts for 20 weeks in the Loew
houses tuive been held up. The
Egyptian's draw was atrengthened
by publicity stunts and liia salary
was set between $2,000 and $2,500
depending on the groMS of a PM>-«
posed Nssvark shgsgemsnt whlsh
was postpsasd whsB the sMsoup
aross.

P»rk PoHeeman Hdd for

Colored Performer's Death
#

Clinton De Forest, 42. colored

female Impersonator, died last wsek
in the MetropoUtan Hospital, New
York, of a fractured skull. Dc For-
est's fat'lity is alleged to have re-

sulted from a beating by Patrol tan

Joseph A. HlggfBS, whltSi ta CSsattsl
Park.

HiKi?lns wnn held on a charge of

homicide. It is said tluU Higglns
encouatered Be yorssi oa a bsaeh
in the park and that|aililMrlng an
nrgument, that the ^eop used his

club. A passerby, upon finding De
Forest, had him rushed to the hos-
pital.

Iliggins Is attached to tho Arse-
nal Station in Central Park.

Lillian Watson Sues Jack

Princeton for Separation,
Lmian Watson has lastltuted sep-

aration proceedings against her
VautUville partner and husband,
Jack Princeton, asking for sejinratc

maintenance on the ground of al-

leged abandonment on July 6, 1129.
Jean.jHe Cnnnf)r versus John F.
Connor Is the way the action will
cf me up for trial In the Brooklyn
(N. Y.) Supreme Court, represented
by Kstlier Arkowitz for the wife.
Miss Watson alleges that Prince-

ton cams $200 to $400 weekly when
he Is not In as Illegal eewdltien

HLM 'NAMES" IN

SKETCHES FOR ILrA.

Seven picture stars have signed
to play sketches for the K-A cir-

cuit, their contracts being brought
east hy Harry Weber.
Theda Bars will return to the

stage in a sketch called "Black-
mail** by Roy Briant; Prlscilla Dean
will play a comedy Sketch sad IiSir
Cody will do a single turn. Taylor
Holmea will quit movies for a whila
to do a monolog and recltationa
Clara Khaball Toung wm play a

dramatic sketch while James Kirk-
wood and Lila Lee, husband and
wife, will be starred in another
sketch.

^

In addition to the sketches In
which the movie stars will |»lay,

Nanee CNell will re-enter vaude*.
vllle in a new vehicle.* Oia Hamp*
ton, who last played In "The Woman
of Tomorrow." wUl use a sketch by
Anthony Antonlno. Homer B.
Mason aad Margaret Kssler win
play in a new farce comedy act
which will displace the "Married"
they hava vssd many seasons as
their vshlsls.

Demarest and Ckdlette

Wmtsai Demareat and Batelle
Colletts dissolved when Demareat
went In as featured comic with Ol-
sen and Johnson's rewe, "Monkey
Busfasss,*^ current on the Paclfio
Coast, have reunited.*
Demarest annexed a r ow partner

for the legit show, but wired Miss
Col]ette» whs Isft New York last
week to joto* her former partner.
Demarest will begin a cinema

career Oct. 2$ with a feature role
in "The Black Maak" which Lloyd
Haoon will direct for Warner
lirothers.

He haa a two picture contract
with Warners.

C'rwflty and abuse in Iheir dressing
room in a New Orleans theatre on
Oct. 22. 1922Tin the presence of

Somaroft and Sonia and the Chung
Wall Four, is also allsged.
The ssapis wsta amrrtsd la

JAN MOORE
FiiATt'RtCD IN

^THE GIRL FRIEND"
Kii lu-'ivo M.I rill U'^tn'^nt

Ed DdTidow & Bnfdf Le]f«irt

lass nmitway, New Ystli
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K-A BRINGS BACK NICKELODEON;

MOURDE, B'KLYN, AT 5-10 c SCALE

QUERY ON ORPHEIMW
Busliwiek't Surrender to Grind Policy at Pop Prices

Explains 5c Matinees and 10c Nights at Monroe

The nlckeleodeon picture show Is

coming back after 15 years, spon-

•ored by the Kelth-Albee Circuit

^vplt wtU b* spotted at the Monroe.
Brooklyn, which plays a straight

picture policy. The adjacent neigh-

borhood has been placarded with
announoomonts that bcfinninff La-
bor Day the Monroe will resume a

continuous performance policy with
a sbalo of I cents for matlocM lind

10 ce^ito at night, bcsldea S^ble
; feature days thrice weekly.

The Alhambra; New York, a for-

mer K.-A. big-timer, goes i|ito a
10- and 16-cent vauderllM aiM 9ie-

^ ture policy the same day.

The reduction at the Monroe is

aaid to hava been precipitated be-

cause of the selegatlott of tiMMb*
wick, also a K-A house and eastern

big-time stand, into a "grind" pol-

icy, starting Labor Day. This house
wiU fflar mw acta aaS- yietorM on
a split week, with a 10 to 26 cents

scale prevailing for afternoons and
15 to 60 cents at night.

Ipreirtwidy the Meatoa aperated
with a li^cent tariff for matinees
and 26 cents at night. With the

Bushwick going into pop prices the

K-A outfit eireileoM tba Monroe,
looted adjacent to the BushVlck,
and figured that if they were giv-

ing iraude and pictures there for

10, II and II cents thera Uraa little

chance of the picture house doing
anything at its former acalS. Hiipce
the reduction. " " •

:

The dl«p of ttw Boihwltfk'^ a
sriAd poiler i^t *'pop^ prices Is seen

by many as a strategic move upon

I-
the part of the K-A Circuit to at-

tempt to olCSet loss of busintes In

that eetioa prevalent since the
erection of Loew's Oat,es, two blocks

away. The Gates offers six acts

and pictures at a M-ieeat top after^

IMHNM and 60 cents at night.

Albee's "ISc. Peddlei^**

The reduced scale, h^ever, has
;
^ Bel lataeBMd^.tha Loew lateresU.

whlc^ wm adhere to the former op-
erating policy, refusing to give the
opposition K-A pop-price show a

f
, tumble. At the time wben tlM iMir
houses had a 15—25-cent scale, IS.

||^-;- F. Albee had a habit of referring

The Alhambra's opening bill for

the first half comprised Hawthorne
and Cook. *^inkle Toes" revue.

Joyner and Foster, "Courting Days"
and Jackie Collier and Sister. The
film is "Nell Owyn" (1st N.).

For the last hAlf are listed Jones

and Rea, Lou Cameron and Co.,

Gray Family Revue, Van CeUo and
Mary, Farrelt and ChadwMk, and
the pictiM^ «9nM ifyatenr Clib.?^

to the Loew people as the "16-$ent
ped^lera**'

f
A similar 6-and-lO-cent scale

nay also be adopted by the Madi-
•on» across the street .from the
Bushwkk, and also operated by
the K-A Interests. Thua'tiur the
prevalent scale at this house has
been 16 cents afternoons and 25
cents nightly for straight pictures.
The Alhambra is another- K-A

house to bow the knee to neighbor
hood competition from ^Loew's Vic-
toria and others. The house, once a
big-time stand, has steadily dete-
riorated, and different policies hnve
been tried. The last was a colored
revue, which rented tba four walte
at $1,000 weekly, and was given ab-
rupt notice by the K-A people dur-
ing its fourth money-making week.
VfcS b^MM Will irIM at It and li

cents, and will make a strong play
for the colored patronage which it

once ignored. The drop in prices
iHU not attiai I«aw*a Vlatan^ aoil^

Elliaf« es HoajUm
Los Angeles, Sept T.

Julian Eltinge returned once more
to vaudeville, headlining at the local

Orpheum mt^'.m0lltp. ^- PlMe of

Elsie Janliv erliliiMlir booked for

tha week.

SWIFT STATING IN VAUBE
Tommy Swift (Swift and KeUy)

will not fdrsake vaude for legit, as
previously announced. Swift was
scheduled to Jump into, t^e lead of

the rrrlM editloir af"Aea 1B the
Hole," reopening next month. Iii-

stead. Swift will revive one of his

former skits, -^Me and Mary," for
vaudevlU«k'«Wl wHI open aa ttwa^A
circuit in three weeks.

Previously, Swift had attempted
to negotiate rights for a condensed
version of "The Song and Dance
Man" for vauda^filla^ whia^ failed, to
materialize.

KEENEY UPSTATE

Despite disposal of his Brooklyn

chain of theatres to the Loew Cir-

cuit, Frank A. Keeaej baa no Idea

of reUring. He has merely shifted

scene of operations.

Keeney is currently occupied In

field work upstate, where he Is con-

centrating his operations. Thus far

Keeney has arranged for erection of

two new houses, one at Courtland,

N. Y., and another at Binghamtoa.
Keeney also states he hopes to

annex at least six additional houses,

in the upstate region, all of which
will operate on a flva-act spUt week
poUey booked through tha Sun-
Kaaney Bzohange.

ComerfordVNew Houses
» » . ' »

Iflka Coniierford' adding In

Pennsylvania. The' llrst of the

newer Comerford houses, the Capi-
tol, Hazelton, Pa., opened this week
playing five acts on a split- week
booked through the. Amalgamated
Agency. ' •

Comerford baa ahdther S,200

seater undei^ construction at Scran-
ton, Pa., due to open the latter part

of October playing a similar policy.

TOUNO PANTA6ES IN FILMS
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

'Xloyd Pantagfs, youngest aon of

Alexander^ Fahtsges, has been on-

gaged by Fox to play the male lead

In a series of domestic film come-
•dlea.

Young Pantages Is said to bear
a striking resemblance to the late

Rudolph Valentino, according to

t^oaa wbo bare, aaen hia seraanBoonot intL wsD bahgxe
A vaude romance has for Ita

principals Dorothy Woods, dancer,

Su^t to'JwfnSii: iiiif,'?ift^; I
HOUDAY BUBS ODEDia) ACTS

agent.
I

Vaudeville acts booked to open at

Syd had admired Dorothy from eastern points this week found

a distance when she was in an act.
|
traveling in comfort by train out

Reoebtly, Dei^otiiy «alt tha aat forleC the question due to tba ezedus
a single. Wanting a spot to shape

|
of Labor Day vacationists,

it up she visited Linder, who turned I A number of acts managed to get

her over to Rheingold. Syd submit- I accommodations on the boat lines,

ted tba 4at«i;^^MMl' * eMMII^^^ atbers decldad to try the
proposition. busses, leaving their trunka tO eome
The wedding takes place In ,pe-

| by later transportation,
cember.

Eugefia Strang aa Film 'Menace"
Los Anifeles. Sept. 7.

Ted Claire has had a $1,624 Judg- I
Eugene Strong, who appeared In

ment entered against him by Anton vaudeville with Valeska Suratt, is

Lada whom he engaged for his Or- now a "lieavy* In picturea.

phevmi tour«lbt ' V He is playing In "The Price of

Dada is suing on a 40-we«k con- Honor," which Rajph Ince is direct-

tract at 1150 a week, claiming that
|
inpf for Columbia Pictures.

in the 10 weeks he worked for Claire
'

(June 1# to Ave. tS) ba waa -oUiyl 'KENVflA "KICK HP
pal^ $50. leaving $1.450__due. In ad-

[ ^f^M llatik ravlYed -Wck In

(Continved fk^ni paga II)

time has dwindled to 14 weeks.
They badtT houses in 1919, today
they have 14, and three of them are

negligible, as booking propositions,

American, Lincoln and Bnglewood
in Chicago.

Aside from this diminishing list

of properties, it must be apparent
that the old Finn & Heiman thea-
tres were extremely -proStable.
Otherwise how explain the exchange
of stock at 10 to 1? If they still are

making money, which is the policy

of booking at salary cuta the regu-
lar thing? .Those are the questions
expected to come up.

60 Per Cent. Cut on 3 Housee
Ilia American, Chicago, Is dealg-

nated a •'show hbuse." The
rule Is a top of from $25 to $50 for

double acts. If acts accept that

date to '*show,*' they are -also re-

quired, to play the Englewood and
Lincoln. This trio of amusement
palaces averacfe a cut of 60 per
cent, for an the attrd:ietloaa that
play them. At times acts with a
regular salary of $350 will be re-

quired to play for $100.

The Majestic, pUyIng fotir a day,
is what Is known as a '•fbrced cut"
among agents. After an act has
been accepted its agent is instruct-

ed to get a letter agreeing to play
the Majestic at a specified salary,

and on an average bills are then
made up at. a shaving of 26 per
cent. /

Tha American, which now does
business on a Woolworth scale,

was taken into the Orpheum con-
solldattott on a stoak exchange of
one Amorioaa share for eight Or-
pheum shares, and the Lincoln ex-
change was 10 for one.
There Is a story told of the ab-

sorbtlon of the Lincoln. Kerry
Meagher, formerly general manager
of the W. V. M. A.; Bert Cortel-
you, formerly secretary to Martin
Seek, and Jake All^, former gen-
eral auditor of the W. M. V. A.,

owned stock in the Lincoln and
eased It. Associated with them
were Sam Kahl and a few other
Orpheum insiders. Meagher, Cor-
;elyou and Ellas were ignorant of

-the ciMisotldatlon plan and when an
offer was made to them .for their
Interest 90 days before the deal

went through, they sold out for 4u>t
what they had invested.
Three months later the deal

»»

dition $139.78 for traveling expenses Kj^j. ^^^j^ vaudeville at the Al
Is listed in the aUegations. Brooklyn. His supporting cast

m ^ #* . . *A* AAA includes Mrs. Willard Mac^,

-If' ^^^I^rw ™« version of *^Kick In** was
Sioux City, la., ©ept. 1.

| preceded by tba ouwani WdeviUe
The Orpheum theatre here has I^ — J.:— - aaa.asa-' '.ssm: If*"**"*been aued tar UMIS by Mta.

Marie Chapman who alleges in-

juries suffered two months ago
when she fell In an aisle

sufficient light

Burnt snjd Burchell Ayrt
BttifMi

' 'asS BarOMD' lMnNi^''apllt*

Talbot's Revival Return
Jaaa Talbot will shortly return to

vaudeville, reviving **He Tried to Be
Nice" as vehicle.

The playlet was originally pro-

duced aaiBa years ago as a vaude
far Bdward Abies.

James Burchell has framed a new
double, while Will Burns will con
tinue with the old turn, but another

* nartiiaf-

Healey in "Passing Show"
Ted Healey wUl join "The Pass

JSg C^ow of itH" liraeveland.

cloaad> And tha equities taken #v«rfOriiiid. ft:"Z«ala^

I
by Kahl advanced tOO per aent on
the stock exchange. Meagher had
$4,000 of the stock: Cortelyou had
$3,000, and Ellas $1,600.

The -Majeatll was exchanged tS
shares for one. The Palace, Rock*
ford. III., now a 25 per cent, cut,

was absorbed at an exchange of IS
shares for one and was said to hava:
made from $80,000 to $1*00,000 aai:
aj^nually for many years.

Typical item
The last named item Is tsrplcaL

The Orpheum, Madison, Wis., also
a 25 per cent, cut now, was the
original stand in the Finn ft Hei*
man chain. It came into the coa*
solldatlon at 10 shares for one, based
on Its showing of $60,000 to $80,-

000 a year.

The Orpheum, Champaign, 111.*

exchanged eight for one and now is

a 20 per cent. cut. The Columbia*
Davenport, la., was so profitable
that Fhin Jb Heiman and Butters
fleld struggled through expen#iya
litigation to get the plum. It is liow
a one-third cut. Of the other
stands In the old string, ^erra
Haute, Evansville. Columbia, St.

Louis; RIalto, St. Louis; Oalesburg,
Bloomlngton have been dropped
from the Orpheum Junior books.
There used to be both Orpheiim and
Orpheum Junior, In St. Paul, but
the town has only one house now.
Before the consolidation the Or«

pheum Junior booked: Majestic,
Cedar Rapids; Orpheum, Cham-
paign- American, Chiqago; Lincoln*
Chicago; Columbta, Davenport

;

Majestic, Des Moines; Empress,
Decatur; Majestic, Dubu<fue;
Grand, Duluth; Erber's, East So.
iSSttis; Grand, SvamrvlUe; Hlpiio*
drome, Terre Haute; Orpheum*
Madison, Wis.; Palace, Mollne;
Palace, Rockford; Columbia, St.
Louis; Grand, St. Louis; RIalto^
St. Louls^ Palace. St. Paul; Or«
pheum, ^ioux City; Orpheuixw
South Bend; Majestic, Springli;^;
Palace, Superior; Strand, ^^in^«
peg; Orpheum, flimHitj .»ibp|fe
Lincoln, Neb.
Last season the old Finn & Hel«

man, or the New Orpheum Junto*
Circuit, booked as follows: Ameri«
can, Englewood; Lincoln, and Ma-
jestic, Chicago; Majestic, Cedar
Rapldss Majestic, Mllwaiikea; Or*
pheum, Madison; Seventh Street;

Minneapolis; Palace, Rockford;
Majeatie, 8prlngfl^« 111.; Palace^
South fei9i|.,Baii#ar^:^MiV

tndtw Bookm Welcome
^Presentation' Oi^osish

Expansion of the presentation
Idea resulting In the addition of
acta In a number of far-out stands,
previously operating with strict

picture policies. Is creating new
opposition for many of the inde-
pendent vaude and plotuf»^: bioasa
In outlying territory.

Independent bookers are welcom-
ing the opposition, figuring it will

compel ^eir eUenta to pay more
attention to the quality of bills se-
fected. The Idea is that the inde-
pendent houses will spend more on
their shows, which will natavany
give the bookers both a money
break and additional prestige.

Columbia's Sunday Concerts
Sunday vaudeville concerts booked

through the Keith-Albee Exchojige
will open at the Columbia, New
York, Sept. 12; the Staf*, Brooklj^n,
had one last -Sunday,
^oe Shean books both housea.

JiOI^AY HELPID

Labor Day week-end proved a
windfall for vaudeville acta laying
oft. Independent agenta filled qui«dt
calls for acts, many country clubs
and athletic associations holding
parties where entertainment was
pffovided^ by tba fwnmittea.
In two liiiitindi* several acta

momentarily "separated" so that the
musical>^nd of the teams could ^Ick
up Labor Day inoBey» Ona BMUa -r^^^

member of a "lay-off" w^ll up Cb
Connecticut to "double" as a waiter
and entertainer. He was promised
so mudb and all tba tip maiMy that ^

;

came bia way. v v

Herbert in Another's Skit'

Hugh Herbert, who heretofore has
adhered to hi^ own writings, is

switchtag to an otttaldb b«d^ M
his next. Tho p'ft^f' 1ft 1TfHM|f^---^'
Edmund Josephs.

It will carr^ a support cast of

ftbirae^-*'

,
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CHICAGO MUSICIANS WAIJ[ OUT

IN SPITE OF EARUER TRUCE

Fight AgiUmt Orplieini Returned in Home Town-—
Pictnrdi Grrea Witlibiit Music—Film Grind
Hoiues Prosper—Vftude ^ifijiiess Shop a| Pakce

Chicago, Sept T.

Ahmt workliif Sunday unte th«
Franctooo-New York i|»lloiie

settlement of grievances, the musl-
claiui in Chicago vaudeville and pic-
tiiiw MiMii wsiked out yesterday,
leaytas the theatres to give shows
without accompaniment The fight

appears to be against the Orpheum,
^ithbtigh Balaban A Kats are
drawn in through their asMciation
with Orpheum in four houses. Four
hundred places were affected, be-
•idss dance halls.

lEh^ grlttd film houses did i tre-

mendouB business yestenlliy en the
weekday scale of 25-50 cents, but
the .vaudeville theatres, like the
Pslltos^ were shot. The Palace Iras
Aff 80 . percent On the announce-
meni at the matinee of "no music,"
half ,.the audience walked. About a
thir4 did tha, same at night.. The
Oriental was ens of the few Ulin es?
tabllsbments affected/ It did about

Ammsm
VAUDEVILLE PRODUCTIONS

,1S0O Brosdway, New Yofli •

41w«jrt in tlie market U»
'' 9no6 tilent ami mateffW

•BMkiag AfflilatlMt—
EAS1 WEST

PAT CASEY AGENCY SIMON AGENCY

14,000 on the holiday, Instead 9t a
pdMlMa $10,000.

New Dsmaiids Made
An effort was made to draw

Aaron Jones into the controversy,
Jones' Rialto (vaudeville) being the
excuse for aiming at his Woods
theatre. Everything was djastod
here, however.
The first move in the strike came

When musloiaas In all OrDh^um
circuit vaudeville theatres in Chi-
cagro were ordered to strike for |5
a week increase in salary and an in-

creasa over the present rest periods
of from 15 to 20 minutes. At a
meeting at the Hotel Sherman Sat-
urday midnight, an agreement was
reached whereby the musicians were
to receive a weekly increase of $4.50

with tho^ fsst psriods to irsmain the
same. ' t

,

'HinMs'* Changed
According to James C. Petrillo.

rrealdent of the musicians' union,
the representatives of vaudeville
and picture circuits who met on
Saturday flight crossed him after
the musicians had left the meeting
hall when informed there would be
no strike. ' In the continuation of

tha eonfsrMCi^ Petrillo sayg, ho was
given to understand by the vaude-
ville and picture men that the
afirreement was for one year, and

MdrcusLoew
General Executive Offices

LOEW SUILDINC
A.N N E X
160 WEST 46™ST»

BaYANT'f^^QfHEWYORKCITY

J. H. LUBIN

later, after the musicians had gone,
ths managers insls^d that the
agrosmoat bo imdo «o saduro for
two years.

With 3,000 musicians out of about
400 theatres Monday morning,
shows, la all the largo theatres were
forced to play without musical ac-
companiment In the picture houses
tho stage productions were elim-
iaatod. Entering Jlioop picture the-
atroo, people wsro Informed that
there would be no musio or stage
entertainment at the performance,
but also that the case was similar
la oyery other houoo la tiko dty.
Of the large holiday crowd down-
town to see the shows, it Is be-
lieved that few who had entered
turned away after bolas lafMmod
of the condition.

Chicagro picture theatres that use
stage bands number thirteen. Stage
bands afCected by tho walk-out, to-

gether with tho orchestTM of the
two large ballrooms, the Aragon and
Trianon and the smaller dance halls.

While both tho vaudeville and
picture theatres were affected alike
Monday, the situation in the eig^t

Orpheum circuit houses here is

thought the most serious. Affected
are tho palace^ Itajoottai, State
Lake* l^ower, Riviera, Diversey, En-
geiwood, Ameficaa and Iiincoln

Hippodrome.
'

That the strike is brewing out-
side of Chicago, where It is thought
to bo the most serious in the coun-
try, was seen when Billy Jackson
and other Keith ofllclaUi lofi for
Fort Wayne and Indlanap<M to

view the situation thero*

GENERAL MANACiER

MARVIN H. SCHENCK
nOOK INO MANAOCR
CHICAGO orncE

604 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'G

: JOHNNY JONES
IN CHARGE

Baa Francisco, Sept 7.

After a conference by phone from
New York to San Francisco costing

$2,500 and lasting all Saturday
night, a national walkout of mu-
sicians on Orpheum. Pantages and
other circuits was averted with the
signing of an agreement by which
tho musicians won a six-day week
and other concessions, while the
managers get a four-year contract.

The union conceded only minor
points. - The local managers had
talked of sticking to the bitter end.

but when a nationwide strike

loomed Saturday night they weak-
ened.
On this end of the transcontinent-

<al telephone wire was Frank Vin-
cent in conference with union
leaders. -In New York the meeting
included Joseph N. Weber of the
Musicians; John J. Murdocic, rep-*

resenting the Keith-AJbee inter-

ests, and a member of the Orpheum
??roup. As a result of the negotia-
tions it was agreed the men return
to work Sunday.

Reprisals Baivod
Sunday ni^ht there was a second

meeting, to draw up and sign agree-
ments. Some heat grew out of a
discussion of possible reprisals by
the theatre men against individual
bandsmen who had been active in
the strike preliminaries. These dOr
tails were smoothed out when it

was agreed that theatres will retain
present orchestra and band person-
noi until Jan. 1. Five weeks after
that chani?es win not bo construed
as reprisals.

The picture house managers ap-
pear to hrye beneAted mpet from
what concessions were mado, while
the legitimate managers won very
little. They will have to pay |100
more a week en their music hUL It
is possible that the legit division
will retire from the Allied Amuse-
ments body in dissatisfaction over
their reward for sticldng during the
emergency.
The musicians compromised on

an increase In wages ranging from
|li to 17.50 a week over the old
scale for stage band men doing
more than merely playing instru-
ments, and from IS to $10 for men
wearing special costumes and tak-
ing part in presontatloa numbers.
The matter oC a day off in seven

for loaders and special soloists re-

ceiving more than $100 a week was
left open for subsequeat arbitration
by Murdoch and Kats on one side
and Weber on the other. Tho scale

for legitimate theattao playing road
show pictures wag lalsod from 171
to $80 a week with |9S for the house
leaders. Outlying fllm theatres have
to take an advance in scale, but
the vaudevlUo and picture places

Generel Walkout Feared
Threats been mado of a gen-

eral walkout of musicians from the
Chicago vattdovmo houses and are
said to have stopped all belligerent

talk by Kats at tho last minute.
Orpheum and Pantages houses in

Minneapolis, Deo Moines, Loo An-
geles. Seattle and Denver also were
affected by the threat of a general
strike such as that which went in

effect In 8aa FranclseO houseo last

Wednesday. It was reported here
that in spite of the settlement here
early Sunday, the orchestra in Pan-
tages, Spokane^ walked out Sunday
afternoon.
Theatre managers had brought on

a large number of substitute mu-
sicians from Iioo Angeles. They
were returned Sunday with two
weeks' pay, hotel and living ex-
penses besides transportation. The
blU was a largo one. Tho agree-
ment provides that the musicians
shall not take aa outsldo Job on
their days oft
The agreement runs for two years

and carries an option for continu-
ance over an additional like period,

making it substantially four years.

them and meeting their raalntO*
nance and transportation bills.

There was no confusion whin tho
calling off of tho strike was mado
known here. Tho Orpheum show
started 20 minutes late on the Sun*
day matine% all others getting ua«
der way ba ttane.

There was a walkout in one house
Sunday before formal instructions
had come from San Francisco. A
non-union opoiator, piano player
a[nd stage crew worked the f^rst

show at the Broadway Palace, a
picture houoo owned by the Or*
pheum Circuit Tho regular at*
taches came to work hi timo fOg
the second show.

Washington, Sept f.

The threatened strike of the pto^
ture operators has been settled wltllL

both sides compromising.
Tho now seals, effOctlvo Sept. 1,

has three of the downtown houses
(Metropolitan. Palace and Rialto)
paying the same wage, $85 weekly*
but with a fourth man In the booth,
giving the operators a 40 -hour week.
The Columbia pays a |10 weekly

increase for a lO-hOur week with
the original three men in the bodtlu
Increases granted in the neighbor-

hood houses run from five to 10
per cent With suns working hours
and number of men.
The union, in its original demands,

asked for an increase all around to

|7f wookly and four msa to a booth*

Lios Angeles, Sept T.

As tho muslclaas hero oadorstaad
the strike settlement reached in

New York and San Francisco, the
managers have the right to reject
substitutes, which la offOotLoompols
stage band men to work seven days
a week. The six-day basis carries
with it a six-sevenths scale salary
which cancels tho increaso ds-
tnanded.

Preparations for the walkout are
said to have cost the managers
$75,000. in California, including the I

charges for brintln# substitute I

players to Saa Francisco* paying

Minneapolis. Sept 7.

Stage hands hero won a partial

victory. A now oom^ooadio agree*
ment gives them a horizontal $3.50

weekly increase perman. They had
demanded a 10 per cent raise, which
would havo oMaat $4.10 to M mora
weekly. The managers' demand for

a decrease in size of stage crows
required is still in controversy,

.V-;.-;;-:-
II
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'
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JoffOrooa Kooponiat

Mosir Jofforooa win Wopoa aozt
Monday with K-A vaudeville and
pictures. The bills will be booked
as usual by Dan Simmons.
Tho houoo was eloood durlagjlit

siimmsr for tho first timo.

Michigan Vauderilla

IUii|»n Amciatm Lti
OKaatni kack, o«b.

2113 John RR ft.
wam.

Booldag Aete Dfar«el

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLOa

MARKCT. aRANT M4 b^A(MBI.L tTIIBiT* MN FRANCIMO
SUA KBkBBMr WBmtOH, BoMna Mmmgtr

LOS ANOBI.BS--4tf CONSOLIDATBD BtDO.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
OflU«

^
iTsirToA

tfS
W. 47th a

nus. r

OF

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
IXM Aim(«1m

TJn<s>la

Bids.

ir«ib«

A VAUDCVILLK AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORS THAN IT
PROMISES. CONStmNT^IFFICIKNT SMVICI SINCI IfIS

The Fally Narkus Vaudeville Atey
1579 Broadway UdutwaaM 7S7f Kisw Yovk City

MANY
I HAVE HAD BY MAIL FROM MY EASTERN FRIENDS CONCERNING OUR

CHICAGO PROFIT PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
1 TjOm Tbit I4ms lo Inform You that I am Now at the Hotel A«tor, New York Citjr, Until Saturday, Joptembar 11

11^^ Fllii^iod to Hear from You by Phone or Personal Call as to Details Refardlnf Our intisHilspts,

OA.RIVIE: ROIVIAINrO
"CHICAGO'S REALTOR TO THE PROFESSION"

P. S.—I Have a New and Extraordinary Proposition Which Will Be Worth Your While

v-« ,

EWING
(Late of White and.Eatim)

Closed at the London Pavilion, ^'Cochran's Revue/' August 14th and OpM^ ^Âugust 16th for tfie Stol
Houses, doing Aer single act as ^^The Dancing Violinist.'^ Tremendous SuccessJ Week of August 3i
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Sejfisation/

\f and PAUL ASH
tjr of the Year/

d HAL KEIDEL
Charles- herg^'/

An HENflY TOBIAS

A

lacik. ajui Richaid

fy FERDK enOFB

JVoveltjr Hit/

and ABEL BA^ER^

Iff N«w CM. Mi

MINNBAPOLIS

New York
uman, w « i. 111141

AV8TR/\IJA. XKLBOVia

Dance
Orchestrations
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MA&EUGES
Klara Kendrlv to AValter Mnrk-

with. July 7, at Newark, N. J. 3oth
Are vaudevillians.
Frank Perley, nnanager of the

Playhouse, Chicago, to Mildred
Dittman (non-professional) Sept
I, in Chlcaff9, •

• Nat Abrama, drummer of Meyer
l>avl3' Swanee Syncopators, Wash-
inirton D. C,f^ U> Vera O'Connor.
iMiMrtr' ot^ W Carroll's *«Vani-

),'*' In Baltimore, Sept. S.

Minnie Halperln, Tyson-United
theatre ticket office, to Murray
JhuM, salssniAii, at Prospsct Hall.

'Bronx, Auc 19.

Eva Nolan, of musical comedy,
married to £yrick Y. Eynon, mu-

ILL ilB liJUASD
Osort* CunBlnKhaim, of tlM K4Ib

and Dill production staff, is under
treatment for a chronic ailment at
Bt. Mary's Hospital, San Francisco.
Tom Mslodjr^ treasur«r;.<^ tho

Cohan, is seriously ill at his home
.With pneumonia. He was taken ill

•t ths latter part of last w^ak.
Arthur 9aboock (Baboock and

Dolly) is recovering from neuritis

at his home in Pine Crest, River-
•Ida, R I. The ael had to eaneel all

Immediate booMiigm
Curtis Vance, severely injured in

an i^utomohUe apcident, improved.
nuiHk Herbert (vaud«viUs) In-

jured 1^ rlcbt arm IVMM
bis car.

Matty Zimmerman, general man-
|«ar' of PiiMId iMrviea Thaatrs
^cket Al^ency, Is In the 6th Ave-
nue Hospital recovering from an
operation for appendicitis per-

Ainatmar AndUtioiis

"Amateur Night" agents are
getting very particular in re-

gard to talent for the sup-
posadly eorapatftlva contests.
Agents are now requiring

that amateur turns, unkown
to them, givs auditions la their
offioea

formed last week. Zimmermali want
to the hospital on Thursday and
was operated on. the following day.
He wi4 be able to raealTa visitors
late tnis week.

Otto F. Beck, organist of the
Tivoli, Washington. D. C, is ill with
inflamation of tho nsrves. pro-
nouncad a rare ailmant. Physicians
have ordered Beck ta takf ja long
and complete rest. •.

Ned Waybum takaa iniddtnly in

last weak. He is at hla homa In

Great Neck, L. I.

Matt Horgan, assistant to Ben
Jackson, studio manager for Fox
in Hollywood, is seriously ill at his

home with an attack of gaulstones.

Marion Fairfax recovering at her
home in Hollsrwood, Ckl., from an
operation for appendioltla.
Connie Moulthropp, model em-

ployed by Warner Brothers, seri-

ously injured Sept. S, when a ma-
chine skidded and turned over.

Miss Moulthropp was taken to the

Osteopathic Hospital. Los Angeles.

IV AlB OUT
Robinson and Pearce cancelled

the Broadway, New York, after the
Monday matinee due to illness.

NEW ACTS
Larry Lawranoa and Sthal Qngr,

musical skit
Cart Smith and Ca. |UK
Tom Manning Co.
"Thanks for the Buggy Rids," if).

*'Maat tha Prlno^" flMli'Mt
Gene Costello (OoaMIO Mi ~

ker) and Ave girls.

Helen Higgins (Hi«glni and
Batea), aupportad hj Banifda Bittt-

ley, ^aaaph BUlM aad Hanrj Pvtar-
son.

"Memories of tha Opera,** f9|.

Bddia Lord (Torks and Lord) and
Si Wills (Wills and Bobbins).

Lewis Hoopar, prpduelaff imu flrl

acts.

Les Gelenos. Euroii>aaB aorobatle

troupe of six men.
The Lucille Girls, formerly Gladys

Williams and Gertrude Kelly, in

separata acta.
..11

ENaAOEMENTB
Rollo Dix. "Deep Rivar." ^
Gordon Hamilton, "muU rrwa

Glory." .

Roger Allen. ''Squara C^ka."
Joseph Rice, rrha Blonda fittimar.'*

ICenneth Burton. Jerome Oowaa,
Rialto itock, Hoboken, Nr J..

Louisa Kirtland, "Squara Croeiks.'*

John Marston succeeded Louis
KlmbaU in "TTha Little Bplttam:'
Frederldc TrtMiidala and Xlitt-

baU «ma«ad for *«Tlia SMIL*

JUDGMENTS
Ted Clalireif A. Lada; |1.624.n.
Robt. M. Catts; P. W. JVabeli ft

Co., Inc.; $6.1S7.8S.
Edward Drennan; XjOHIs Oobn's

Theatre Ticket OlDca, Inc.; $58.85.

Sidney Laah; SaikbOMrd NaUonal
Bank; $865.18.

9

HEADLINING ON THE ORPHEUM
AND HEADING EA^n*

Topping the Bill This Week at the

PILLSTREUT, LOS ANGELES
.V'

ANDMARY
. KORNMANN

•THE UIAOINGMPV'
DANIELS

^TW LEADING MAN^'
HAL RQACH*S

Mm in Vmd^fUU i^^^^ Smart Nm Act

A PAY
HARRY WEBER

Bf ' BLANCHE MERRILL

REPRESENTED BY '
:

ftHmern Theatre BuUding NEW YORK CITY

UrCORPORATIOn
NEW YORK
Albanx, N. Y., Sept. T.

Syraeusa Aoma Theatre, Inc.,

Syracuse, movinfr picture theatres,
opera houses, $50,000. AUfiTUSt F.,

Robert J. and WUllam J. Matater,
Syracuse. H. B. Ansall, Iff Our-
ney Bldg., Ssnracuse.

Mid -Isle Amusement Corporation,
Mine^Ia, theatres. $25,000. Michael
Glynne, Sol. C. Levine, John J.

SUttenr. Jenks & Rogers, , $2
Broad^ajTt Manbattan.

Premier Pictures Corporstien,
Manhattan, motion pictures, $5,000.
Jules K. Chapman, Joseph Joel,
Frank Wyckoff. Matthew M. Black,
729 Seventh avenue, Manhattan.
Winthrop Amusement Corpora-

tien, Brooklyn, motion plcturea.
Alms and photoplays, $100,000. Elsa
Alper, Matilda Baskind. Louis Ru-
bin. Henry Paarlman, tS Park Row.
Manhattan.

Initial Produeino Co., Ino., Man-
hattan, theatrical proprietors. 200
shares. $100 each. 200 shares no
par. Neil Pratt. John Del Bondio,
Julius Kahn. Heiman A Rubien,
1440 Broadway, Manhattan.
Cinephonetie Company of the

Dominican Republican and Haiti.
Inc., Manhattan, acquire patents,
lease films for movinf? picture ma-
chines, etc., 5,000 shares no par.
Felix A. Dalmas, Ernesto Martin.
Gumersindo Diaz. Ernesto Martin.
8-10 Bridge street, Manhattan.

H. A. B. TliaatM Carparatien,
Manhattan, motion picture and
other theatres, }80 shares no par.
Simon Gross, Paul Siegel, Jacques
J. Benjamin. Gug.grenheimer. Unter-
mycr and Marshall, 120 Broadway,
Manhattan.

;
Laurence Schwab A. Frank Msn-

del, Ino., Manhattan, theatres, mo-
tion pictUMf, SOO sharaa no par.
Laurence L. Cassldy, Myrtle M.
Marvin, Harold G. Qarrahan.
P'BrlMi and cassldy, 86 East 44th
street, Manhattan.

8t«te Film Delivery, Inc., Han-
hattaft, film delivery bna, $5,000;
Slgmund Wiltschek, Morris Lane,
Gertrude Ranbach. Lewis B. Alter-
man, 729 Beventti avenue, Manhat-
tan.

Oriental Nits, Inc., Manhattan,
theatrical, moving pictures, $?,000.
Hadji Tahar. Rose Gilmore, Theo-
dore Kushell. Mencher, Sacher &
Mencher, 225 West S4th street.

. B. & W. Amusement Corp., Man-
hattan, booking- vaudeville acts, and
theatrical and ' motion picture
apfonts. $30,000; Joe Bernstein, David
and Katie Whitestone. Louis
Scheuer. 2 DO Lenox aventie.

Tycoon Operating Conrpany, Inc.,

Manhattan, deal in theatre tickets,
general advertising, $20,000. Ed-
ward Rowlands, William C. SiniUi,

John J. Ryan. Goodbody, Donforth
St Glenn, 27 Cedar street.
Milton Hocky, New York City;

vaudeville acts and motion pic-
t'TCs: $5,000. Milton Hocky. Louie

\ Davis S. TIor«henbfM7^. N'a4hun
.X ^chrman, 291 Broadway. .

Regency Copyrigfits, NaW York
city; motion pictures; '

$ ''.OOU.

lUchard T. Lingloy^ Charles A. I3en-
nott, Thomas J. Klifgr. John^F. Mc*
Cnbi^ 41 Maiden lane.

UniverssI Thaatrlval Prcss^
Brodkl.vn, bookblnden and enj?rav-
ers;, $15,000. Morris Sadof, Dolly
Smollen, Judith Van Garrick. Da-
vis ft Davis. 1640 Broadway.
Schine Theatrical Co., (Jlovers-

vlllc: motion pictures and tlieatrcs;
100 shares common, no par. Loui:
Mchl, Frances Hoffman, Adoii)!'
Schlmcl. Siegfried P. Hartman, 46'

Cc»dar street. New York City.
852 Cates Avenue Corp., N'

v

York City; theatrical and motion
pictures: 100 shares . common, n'
nar; John J. McGiniy, Artliur B.
Cohn. Sylvi.a Brown, Leo Oppen-
lu imcr. TO Wnll street.

O. & E. Star Theatre Party Bu-
reau, New York City, theatrical
ind ticket apency; $1,000: Ma-i«>
Tnd Dr. I.sidor Orgr*>l, Julius N.
EhrenbcrpT. Adolph Krlcabcrg, 2'.H

^Jroadway.
Kirk Theatre Corp., Mt. Vernon

theatrical proprietors; 200 sharer
common, no par. Ot'.s B. Kirk. John
Kolly, Lillian V. DcVaney. Stuart

K. Brandon, 1640 Broadway. New
York City.
Bailey Bowling Academy, Buffalo,

bowling and billiards; 15.000; Geob
P. Lechner, Stillio DeSprit. Edward
I. Telchert. Brendel, liagot A Ma* •

^offln, Buffalo.
National Football Club of Brook*

\yn; baseball, hockey and boxinqrs
$25,000: Edward W. Butler, Harry
J, Frey. John J. Barrr* lit Mon*
tarue street, Brooklyn.
Richmond Hill Theatre Cerp.^

New York City, theatrical proprie-
tors; 660 shares, $100 each; 1,000
sharea common, no par value; Otis
B. Kirk, John Kelly, Ll)Iian V. De.
Vaney. Stuart B. Brandon, 1540
Broadway.

Connecticut
Roger Sherman Holdinii Corp., of

New Haven; authorized capital,
$100,000; to begin an amusement
and restaurant business; capital,
$41,000; Incorporators. W. Q. Oar*
land, J. A. Chambers, and C.
Gordy. of Derby.
INCREASE NUMBER OF SHARES

Florenoe Nightingale FMm Pro*
duction, Inc., Manhattam From S00,«
000 shares $1 each class A stock to
500,000 shares $1 each class A» 2,000
shares, no pa^r 4liiMi B, imaa aa
heratpfoTf.

HOUSES oPEHnra
David Esterson has taken over,

the St. Albans, St Albans, L. L, and .

reopened ft Sept S. Flya acts on a
spilt week, booked through A. A B.
Dow, agency, is the policy.

Opera House. New Brunswick,
N. J., pla^g Ave acts on a split-
week bo^Bitt: br Jaek LSndar
agency.

. .
• •

.

The new Palestine. Houston and
Clinton street. New York, Septem-
ber ft- -.^

.

A. H. Schwartz's new Avenua.tT
theatre, BrookJyn, Sept. 10.

The Dyokman (remodeled). West
207th street, Na«r York, Sept, 11.

Forest Park. 'JÎ Mmnmi90̂ :^^:Ai
reopened Sept. 1.

The new Pastime, Second avenue
and 55th tflriai lieaflik# oompla*
tlon; openiniT next month.
The Cameo and Lyric, Bridgeport*

Conn, (pictures).

Tha United, Brooklyn, reopena
Sept. 20. playing four acts on tba
lart half booked by Jack Linder.
Fox's Academy of Music, on 14th

street, had planned a ' Labor day
opening, but resumption bat'' bean
postponed indeflnltely«

The Temple. Union City, Pa., pic-
tures aiM ¥i.«a«Tntb, Beptrss.

The Strand, Portland, Me. (pic-
tures), opened this week. A, W,, ,

dall remains as director.

Mtsbler theatre, Altobna, 1^
(Wilmer tfnd Vincent), opened Sept,
6. The house will have lepit attrac-
tions the iirst two days of the week;
Mutual barlesque on W«toaadtoyMk;
and K*A vaudeville otiMir - 'daya
other than Sunday.

Majestic theatre. Harrisburg. Pa.,
opened ^ept. 1 -^Itb <*Abtora Irtaili

Rose."
The "Grajid, Morgantown, West

Va., management Frank Rogers,
opaned.^tln>t

KITTIK CHAS.

coRBrrr - rankin
" Originators of thu • -

CHAIN DANCE
OaplMsm Oirevit Otvbes** Oaletle*

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOUS
WMhlnston. D. • C.

I K. H. YATT, Mar.

In the Henrt ot_

Theatre District

11-12 and H Sts.

STARTING OUR SEASON WEEK SEPT. 6

a F. KEITH'S palace; NEW YORK
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INSIDE STUFF
OH vAussmu

Belle BranaoH hat hetn in New Tork for the pant couple of weeks
attempting to secure aoirle assistance from the N. V. A. Miss Brandon
had a flourishing handkerchief selling trade among performers In Los
nffelea. but her business was injured and her health further Impaired
when Bob Hall rudely rebuked Miss Brandon for attempting to oani her
llvingr selling wares back stage. This left Miss Brandon lU and it also
resulted in permission bein^ refused her to go back atac« at the Or-
pheum Circuit's theatres in Los Angeles.
While in New Tork, Miss Brandon applied to the N. A. to sell

handkerchiefs back stage In the Keith-Albee theatres. She was In-
formed by the N. V. A< she could not have the permission nor would
the N. V. A« do anything for her other than to send her to an institu-
tion. Miss Brandon stated she had no need or desire to be placed In an
Institution. She is still In New Tork and may seek to re-establish her-
self through selling handkerchiefs to performers at their hotels or homes.
Miss Brandon was a performer before illness overtook her.

A large theatre circuit, seeking.^ site for a theatre In Chicago's loop
district, is meeting with difflculties. Th^ syndicate is bent on having
a State street front for the proposed house, and only one such location

kaowa to bo obtainable^ If ibis alto wera. purchased the proposed
theatre would have a State street entrance 40 feet wide, while the theatre
pr(fper would have to be erected behind the buildings which adjoin the
40-foot strip and facing a side street.

The part which the ssmdlcate finds hard -to awallow^la that If It

purchases this property it must pay as much for the little State street

front strip (for entrance and lobby) as for the large Xootase which
Would be used for the-theatre building.

It li estimated that this would make a propert]f Inveetment total of
around $4,000,000.

vogue on this side
in Parte.

hr BClaa Mills. Both colored artistes ars still

With the new season of vaudeville about to be launched the status of
stagehand employment remains unchanged from other years. When the
L A. T. S. E. held its convention In Cleveland recently the vaudeville
situation did not receive much attention from the executive board al-
though a resolution was Introduced which If adopted would have amended
the law governing the number of exempt pieces to be carried by acts.
The Alliance decided that "any act carrying tack-on or tie-on trunk

scenery in excess of elgAt pieces shall be required to engage a member
of the Aniaaoe under ofllclal road contract to care for and hang them.
This number or less shall be exempt when they carry other scenery,
properties or electrical equipment in which case they shall be sovemed
under the section known as 'doubtful classification."*

Following a review *'y Major Donovan of the V. M. P. A. of two acts
which played simultaneously in Paterson, N. J., It was ruled that Jean
Myrio and Co. and Renoft and Renova did not contlict strikingly. Both
are Oriental acts, but a staircase property was ordered s#ltehed about.

RenoflC and Renova, at Fabian's (pictures), and Msrrio. at the Regent
(vaudeville), were "caught" by the V. M. P. A. representative, following
the R-R act's complaint anent the staircase dance idea. By switching
the prop. around to repose on the stage sldewasrs Instead of forward,
Myrio's routine was altered to eliminate any conflictlon.

Both acts are working in pictures and vaudeville, renpectively. Myrio's
former partner, Natova, has also since started out in vaudeville with an-
other aet. Myrlo and.Natova were featured In the *H3reeBwleh Village
Fonies?^ test ssasoB. splitting after the run o#tho production.

Sim-Keeney Plan 15

Agent Franchises in li Y.
> ,

The enfmndiistng Idea of aceats
is aprain In the wind with the BttBr
Keeney Vaudeville Exchange.
According to present regulations,

franchises wUl be limited to II
agents In New York. The limita-
tion an^Ic has been productive of
numerous squawks, since none of
the many in the habit of submit-
ting material for the Sun-KeeaSF
time have had the slightest Intima-
tion as to who will be among those
selected.

Prior to the franchise arrange-
ment all independent agents had
been submitting acts to the circuit

i

Josephine Baker, the eolored smger. is a substantial suooess at the
rovue at the Folles Bergere, Paris. Her photo in costume decorates the
•over of the souvenir program of the theatre and she Is frequently pic-

tured throughout its pages. Miss Baker, from reports, holds foreign con-
tracts to keep her abroad for a couple of years at least. Her Paris hit

Is made m^re emphatic throi^h the simultaneous appearance over there
but in another show of Florence Mills. Miss Mills did not get over so
strongly, and it is said for a reason that retarded Miss Mills when she
was in the Plantation (cabaret) revue In No|r York, a wiggle, that hei
white manacsTr tMW Leslie, Insisted she Interpolato Into her songs and
dances.

Licslie also insisted that Miss Mills do the wiggle in Paris. While the
Ihrench admired Miss Mills' songs and dances, they reseated the eoochy
novements,^ something Miss Baker left satlrely out. Miss Baker ap-
peared also over here in a Plantation revue at one time. She Is well
known among the colored profesBional fraternity but never obtained the

The scarcity of acts was brought home to Keith's, Syracuse, last week.
This K-A house plays a combination policy and advertised the opentog
of its fall and winter season in connection with the New York State

fair. Under the house policy, there are six acts of vaudeville, plus the

usual pictures, with the program changing on Sunday and Thursday.
Margie Coats, scheduled to headline the first half, failed to show.

A second act also was scratched. The change of bill on Thursda/ brought
still a Vorse situation. Despite the fact the house has been revued to

death, the new program had no less than three revues; the Quintet

Revue opened the show, Earle and Rial's Revue was No. I and Alesmndrla
and 6l80ii*s Revue closed.

Nor was that all. To give the full six acts, it was i^ecessary to hold

over Belle and Bristol, from the first half.

AT LIBERTY
DANTES and TAMEA

SJUNNING—SNAPPY--STEPPERS

SWOBS NOT TOGETHER
A report that Bert and John Swpr

had reunited and woyld appear In

vaudeville was erroneous. Bert Swor
is in the "Vanities" company sent

on tour by NIOholal and Do Milt.

The show opened at Paterson, N. J..

John is teamed with two^ other

comics, Lfon Powers and Dave
Chasen^

mCMT COHUN FBODUCINQ
James Conlin (Conlln and Glass)

Is the latest of the performer ranks
to harken, to the lure of vaude pro-
duction field.

Conlln has announced temporary
retirement as a vaude actor and wlU
sponsor production of six acts.

=sssssssss9BS=sssse= , .i i , Ji ,,' ',s

ARTHUE BAETOH—A6EHT
Barton and Licroy, for many years

a standard vaude team, have gone

into permanent i^tlrement.
Arthur Barton Is now in the

agency field, having formed an as
sociation with Henry Simon. The
new firm will acent stots and also
produce fiash aets lor vaudevllli;;^

LEVEY TAKES L. A. HI»
I Los Angeles, Sept 7.

Bert L.evey takes over the Hip-
podrome from Adolph Ramlsh
Sept. 12. A new policy will take
effect changing the admission from
25 and 30 cents to 10 and 20 and
increasing the number of acts oa
each bill from five to seven.
The house will continue to be a

week /«tand playing three shows
daily and four Saturdays and Sun-
days. ' f

NEWHOFF'S ACTIVE EETUBH
Irving Newhoff (NewhofF and

Phelps), who retired from the ac-
tive end of the game to sngago la
production in association with CMuoai

Green, Is back in harness again.
He heads "Styles and Smiles,'^ a

**fliash*' shapins up la hideawajrp
preparatory to Mhowlas^ for tho,

K-A Circuit.

Singer*Nsvins Agency
Johnny Singer and Fred Nevlns

have formed an agency partnership
to book wi^^^Atages and inde«
pendent oItMRI^^ ^
Slagsr Is a former Iioow agvat.

"t

JERRT MARIB

SMITH AND HART
Jwry Say9:—''W^rm Going Smttht'

V birecUoB—SOL TUR£|C

HELEN
AND

SISTER MATTIE
KEITH'S PALAa NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (SEPT. 6)

I Vaudeville Until December, Then Into Rehearsal

"THE INTERNATIONAL REVUE"
0

to Be Produced by Sam Harris and Albert Lewis

Direction ALBERT LEWIS, Times Building, New York
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ALPHABETICAL ROUHS

Below are the names in alphabetical order as they appear ordUp«d
on the Bills Next Week pagM and in Cabarot Routes.
This affords deubia systam af locating* Tho ontiro program for tho

house appears under Bills Nasct Watfc or Cabarflib kMUvidual't naana
with theatre and city below.
Thoso listed horowith aro in picture, vaudavilla or picture and

vaudaviNa thoatraa and aabarota.
Abbreviation are made for theatres and oitios in following manner:

Cap (Capitol), Pan (Pantages), Maj (Majestic), Orp (Orpheum), Pal

(Palace), Frisco (San Francisco), 8tL (St. Louis), Minn (Minneap-
olia), ate.

ALL DATES HEREWITH ARE FOR THE CURRENT WEEK
(AUG. 2) WHEN NO DATE APPEARS ON ROUTE. IF NEXT
WEEK OR SPLIT WEEK, DATES WILL SO INDICATE, OTHER-

Aaron 9t Kelly, l2Sth St. N T C
aronfona, irvlat» CHHiia ,Pljr«ce*.
Pari*

Abbey Sis. 3. Fifth Avp, NYC
Abbett. Hilly. Klverelde. NYC
Abel. Neal. Tllyou, Coney Isla
Acea. 4. ( lub DeauviUe. NYC
Achilh s (k Newman. 13-15. Wlllatd, Wood-
haven; 16-19. Amer. N T C '

> Adair. Jeannaite. t^k M('li^iiVk U»ii
Little Rock

Adama. Hilly, Hofbrau. NYC
Adam!^, Robhy. 13 ir>, Kaltli. SirmeaM
Adama. Khclvey. Imp, IfentHtSl '

Adrift. Royal. NYC
Agnew, Lafty, Back Stan*. Atl CItr
Avarravationa. Itivoli, N Brunswick
Ahearn. Chas, Co, 13-13. Hillside. Jamaica
Aheam. W * 0. 12-15. Or. Bvanavllle
Alreal Smiths. Keith, Boa
Alardt Co. Jimmy. 12-15. Orpi. XNs HoiOM
Albart. Vtank. Madrid, Cbl
Alhrltht. BaW Pal. Vie. .Loa
Albrlcht * HaH. 16-ll^ Melha. Bkljra
Alax. May. Cotton. N T C
Alexander. Arthur. Keith. Portbuid
Alexander A Elmore, 13. Circla. Clero
Alexander A Olsen. Imp. Moatiaal
Alexander & I'eKHy. 13-15, IMHI
town: 10-19, Pal, Alu-on • •

Alexander & 8aate% Ora, OUi 0} lS-18.
MaJ, Wichita .

Albano, Udwurd, Ambassador, St It :

Alfredo's Bd. Urand. HirminKham
Alma & Duval, 12-14, Pan, NlafM
Allen. Amelia. Co, Pal. Clevo
Allen A CanlKld, 12. Orp, TkMr' *"

Allan. Dolores. Ralnbo, Chi
Allan. Eddie. Strand. NYC
Allen. Isabel, Fleetwood, Miami
AU Wronf, Keith. Dayton
Alma, Constance. BIu* Hour, Atl CltX
Amateur Nixhts in I/on. Fifth Ava, N T C
Ambaaador 4, Amba«Mdor. St |#

Rockatt. It. ASBhassader. H I«
Broa. 12, Hill St. L A
Lionel. 12. Orp. BeatUe

,
Pal, NYC

. Molina Co. 1S-1B. Hillside. Jamaica
A Pony. Met. Brooklyn; l(i-19,

«I«yard. NYC: 18-15. Orp, NYC
Andrews, T ft K, Foil. Wilkes-Barra
Andrews, T ft K. Frtrollty, NYC

(. Anfer A Fair. Tilyou. Coney Isla
^ Anserouls, The, Emp, I^ds, Eng «

|i Anteno, DAM, Embassy, Atl Cltf
Antrim A Grey, Shea's Buf. Bof
Aiwchea, 8, Montmartre, Seattla
Appalon. Dave. 12, Orp. K C
Arbnckle, Cnrrlne, McVa. Chi
A^Btlae. Lea. Pan. T-ilana|PtMs; l|aa.

'L. Ariatoarats A, Buf, Buf
W Ariiaa, Lola. Col, Allentown
f " ArllBa. Tbelma Co.- Fordham, N T C

ArUacton. Tad. Parody, Chi
' 4i j^slas. 11. OrasAda. Frtsee

. _. _ . JAMaiiiy, MawhinKli
Armstrtaf. Oco. Bellevlew. NlMsm W%\\m
j^gSjUt Eroo, IS./ Keith. _Cinci;

leM. Biny. Privollty. N T C
AtaoM ft Florence. It. Sute. Norfolk
Arthar. Jack. Uptowa, Toronto

'

Ariaaa. Jane. Olympia, Paria
Aah. Paul. Oriental. Chi
Ash, Rev. Ralph. 111-15, Pal, St P; 16 18.'

Emp, Decatur
Ashley, Herbert. Pan. Ind; 12. Pan, CW
Aster, A C, Proc, Schenectady
At the Door, 13-15. Premier, Bklyn;

. Amer, NYC *

Atherton. Lottie. 12t^Q», Seattle
Aurora 3. 12-19^^9^ WliiriMIl \M
Emp. Decatur - /»;, .

Ausaie A Czech, 13. Pan. Omaha ^ * *>

^ AMtla fk Savoy, U-IA, L^w* Left

Ba^eeek, Olaraaoe, KMIejra^ Chi
Babetta. Ooldaa. Atl City
Baok Stare 8. Back SUge. Atl Cltr
Ballfnr ft pamum, Ambasaodor. St % .

"

.

Baber Jb Jackaon. 125th St. NYC '

Baker. Bcllo. 18. ^Ipp. Buff
Baldwin, Winnie. Pal. Cleve
nallentlne, Lurlle. 12, Hill St, I«
Ballet. Modern. Pal, Hridgeport
Haltos 3, Empire, Paris
Bann A Leonard, Mlschler, Altooaa
Bannister, Frank, Charm, M T O
Barbette, Empire, Paris
Bartxiur. Ruth. Blue Hour, Atl City
Baik-r. CMr.Tnnn. 12. Pan, Toledo
BiiiNtii, Dly, I'nrls
Banj.j blonds, 12, Pan. Salt Lake C
Bardo & Mack. it4S^ II KIMi, Cleve} H-

18, Pal, Ind
Barnes. Cenc. Miles. Det: 12, Pan, IMede
Bafaca, Garlruae. .^Pal, lioeiiport
Barr A Xiuaar, tt-ll^ Bameim pk, Or
Rapldfl

Barry, John. Col, AtleatOwa

Barnr ft Wlll#u4fe^ Vimple. Det; 16- 1*.
Itf. Akroa

Barrymore. Btbet. II. I»a1, N T C
Barlrmora, Cnae, Beaux Arts, Atl City
Bartea Sis. Ber, Emp, l^awrence
BartO. Dewey, It. State, Sacramento
Bascope. li'.-i.-., Del 8t, N Y C; ItMU, Line

8q, N Y C
Rasillo * Pablo. Flathush, Bklyn
Bauer. (Mm i, Silv<'r Ciiy. All <Mty
Baurnjin. lUlly. IUmux Arts, Atl City

"Ji.ixlov gi l'..it..r, 12. A!uJ, Mil' '

B 11 H. Town C;uh, Thl
Itea & Malrl l. Chi
Beach < lul.. 11. T & I>. Oakl.uiJ
Be.itty, Sut in lu, Al.iham, 1. A

^ Bo.-k, R .M. p., I. N V 13, K. iih Boa

16

JJedfhi'.s Ktv. Allx^e. BU1\ ti

T^ei'miui Ht (;rH(0, U-ir., Ave B, N Y C;
r.». Pal, Bklyn

Ti.erM. S.«lly, la. Hipp, Buf
Bi'lay.sl, IS. c'lencnt. N Orleans
Bell & <'>jitrM, 11. C.ranadn. Frisco
Belm<n)t. Uoy & J, Vic. Wli.'< linir

Bennett <\ <'ry!*til. IL'-I.'.. I'al. Peoria
Bt-nnett, Kdna. Si rami, iJr«'enshurg
Bennett, ItUhard, It'felde. NYC
RenHee A Balrd, 12.14, Wf O'd, Muncle

16-18, Faurot. Lima
Bcntell ft GoHld. Pal, N T C~ ren Co, 16-18, Maj. Little Rock

Blae WaM*v Cfiy
B#ftfl

rs Llsst, lA Loew. Memphis
ft Casey, Bandoevoue, Ch|

Binna. V ft P, Re^. NYC
Black. •Johnnie. Livht House. Chi
Hlackard. Bee. Strand Roof. NYC
Blackstone, Annette. Madrrd, Ckl
Hlalr A Gladys, Cranada, Chi r

Bioooi. Irvina. Band. Chaauttjr, if-V ^
Blue, Ben. Upfn, Chi
Blue Blowers, Hofbrau, N T C «
Blum. Kd. Keith. Portland
Hob, Bob A Hobble. Pal. Manchester
Hobby & KinK. 12 15, Wash, Qulncey; 10-

18. Orp. Calciiburgr
Body. Sidney, l-'rancis Renault. Atl City
HoKart. J A F. 13-1.'». Line i^q, N Y C
Holt. Herb. 3. 10-18. Pal. So Bend
liorisern. La, Olympia. Paris
itoMton. F ft B, Emp. Sh« perds Boah, Loa*
Bnff

Bowers Rer, Brown, .12. Pan. Chi
Boyd, Merts. C^ub Alabam. L A
Boydell. Jean, Keith, Cinoi; ld-18. Ramona
Pk. Or Rapids

Boyle ft Delia. lS-15. OnP. Champ^Ai IMS.
MaJ. Spr'fleM ^ .

Brasdon ft Morrlsey. Rajah. Raadlny
Bramlnoa. Victory. KvanaviUe; 18, Loew,
MUwaakee

Braon. Dorothy, Pollea Berirere. Atl City
Brawn. Nan, Back Staire, Atl City
Breakaway Bnrlows. 12. I'an. Spokana
Brewer, Jean, Convention, Atl dijf
Hrlants. The, U. Orp. L A
Brice. Eliza. Gaiety, Utica . f

BrlKode, Ace. Cap. Toronto
Brlslell A Bell. Pal. Lockport :

Hronson A Qordon. 12, MaJ. Chi
Brooks A Ross. 12. Or)). L A
Hrower, V^Talt
Hro " ~

"

Fall
Brown A Im, Veil. U-13. Loew. Loa
Hruwn A Rocars. 13. State. Nepack
Brown. Betty. Shelt^ume, B'kHril'
BrewB. Bros. I, 12. Paa. Spotaiift
Brown. BtoaraM. T»va. Ckl
Brown Orch, Toaa, Bmi» Bsa SNsisi 12.
Hoyt, Laac Beaek.

Brown Skin Vampa, Cotton. N T C
Browne. B ft J. 12-lS. Pat Peoria; 10-18.
Orp. Dea Moines

Browning A Bracken, 18-15. Playhouse.
Mnmaraneek

Bryaan A Jones, lfi-19, Keith. Syracuse
Ruck A Bubble's, <'ap. Chi
Buck A Therin. Rockwell Terrace, B'klyn
Budd. Ruth, 12. Orp. Seattle
Burraloniana. Monta Carlo. Roek'^y Baach
Burke A DrttklB. MaJ, VaJ.
Houston

Burke ft HsaJ^ Bki9^ "WeeigtseS* I<on,
Enc

Burke. Eddie. Cotton. NYC
Burke, Johnny, 12. Hill St. L A
Bumam. Pan. Chi; 12. Pan. Spokale
Humes A Foran, Cofbny, .NYC
Hums A Allen, IQ, Hipp.' Buf
Bume A Mclntyra. Loew's, Atlanta; IS,
BUott. Birm

Bums ft Wast. Braitair4* Bi»4fet4
Burr ft Hope. paL LeteeeCer, Vha
Burt ft Lehman. 12. Paa. Pnsda
Burr, Hear*., Mlsaourl, StX^
B^^^JgSw».B<^ 1^ Pr

Bush Sla, Orch, Strand, SUtenandoah .

Bussy ft Case. 12-14. Pan. Nlapira FaUS
Byrne, Oypsle. Charm, NYC
Byron, B«^. FrlvoUty, N Y. G . - .

Byton, Dorothv, B'wav. N Y '
.

Bynm, Roxk Maj, Joha«tow«. l^i „ •
'

,^

Cadetta »a«e^e^^>^^a, Bi#M»sii* !£ »kn.
Tacoma'' •

Cafe MadrMt BcMib Mei»a|li| IS. fiSfM
Atlanta

Cahill A Wella, lf.]«, KMMe^ Ckl; H-lift.
Orp, So Band

Calrin ft O'CMinor. Col. Allentfira
Campbell. Crate. Keith. Boe
Cameron*, 4. li, Pal, Cleve
Campea, Llla. Hipp, McKcesMMrt
t^&mpera Otrla. 18-15, Lnew, Holals
Canduin, Joa, Everglades. N V -V
Capman, Bert, Ham, -N Y C
Caravan Frolics. Embantsy. Afl City
Carrllft A Wales, lA)ew jj, Mil; 13, Rlulto^
Chi

Careno. O'Dalal. Albee. Prov
Carlle. Mibs, Olympia, Paria
Carlos A Norma, Silver Slipper. NYC
CarlHon. Hflen, Keith, Syracuse
Carman. Hilly. I'an, ( hi; 12,^»an. Spokane
Carmen. F * D. Fairmont.
Carnty A Jean. Davis, Pitts
<"arn.y A Pearc^. Proc. PittsneM
Carpent-cr, Pan. BelllnKlmm; 12. Pan, Ta-
como

CtirptnfUr, Jean, 1«-in. Keith. T,owell
Carr. Eddie. 12. Pan. Toronto.
Carr. Jimmy, Castilinn Royal. N. T 0
Carrey. Harry, 12. Pan. San Diet*
Carroll. Don, ll, -Oranada. FrMpS
Carroll. Jean. Reg. Pateraon
Carson A Kane. 18, Orp, Boa
Carter, Floyd. Bmbarsy, Atl City
Ca.«a. Geo, Empire. Paris '

cjiM-y ft Warren, .1.1, Crescent. N Orloana
<'asetts. Rydell Rev. l.t-in. Loew. MaM
<'asM, Mnurlc. Rlalto. NYC
Caalllle. Dei. Met. Pos
Castlcton * Mnck, Hamilton, NYC; 11.

U'si«i.«, N V ('

Caslloton & Mark. Hipp. NYC
tTlv.ina. 2. 12 1 I. Mai. Little Rock
("ecll »v \'.nt, l.Noiis I'. irk, Marrisfown
<"»i.>.!wi( k. M.I M. I,yri«\ Ki( bniond
CInin ltrnwn.«on. State, HufT:«Io; 13.

^ unKc St, Tntonto
('liiinil).-i iMin i-Cr K;ni. 13-1.'", Nat. NYC;

1('> !;». < li p, iN Y C
rii;iini> Hl;ly ( "o. l.'.-l,8, Oi j). Tulsa
rhnn.Ion .'1. i:». Loew. Wash
' h.UMlle K- Chailion. 13. T<>mple, Det
fliailtt Hazir. .'Ssth St. N Y C
Ch.ifity H<iz..ar, i;i-13, Ave B, N T Q; 1«-

1». Pal, liKhn
i'liarhston K. v. Howard. Atlanta
Ciiarli.' Cit. Lafavette, Buf
Clmrlton A Shields. Amer: Mt, Vict,
N Y C: 13 1.-., Boulevanl. N Y C; U-10.
Gates, Bklyn

Chnse A Colllna. Keith, Phila
Chateau Md, t^niateau Shanley, N T C
Clieatar, Hawaga, Tawarw, Cumdaa

Christine A Dury. Casino da PariA
Clccelint, Guide. Cameo. BrMgtpefl
Clark A Crowsley. 1(5-19. Melba,
Clark. Johnny.. 13-lS. Loew, I^n
(Nark, Jolnihione, Kmp, I.eels, N T C
Claik. H>lvla & C, Sheas Huff, Buf; 18,

Keith. 'ron>nto
Clark. Wilfred. 11. Orp. Frisco
Claaper. Ldith. Hip. N Y C
Claude & Marlon. U-i:>, Ramona Pk, Gr
Hapi'Js -

Clay, Crouch. 13. State, Buf
Clayton A Lenn|e. H-r. NYC
ClIlTord A Cray, Sbea'a Buff. Baf; IS.

Keith. Toronto
nifTord & Marlon, Frank. NYC
CTifford. Waynna. 131.^. I^w, Iy»n
Clifford A Waynne, 13-18, Pan, Niagara
Falls

Clifton, Herbert, MaJ. Wichita; 12, MaJ.
Ft Worth

Clintoa ft Ckdallaao. Keith. PortMnd
Clowntnt Around. Playhouae, Mamaroneck;

18-15. Itottlevard, N T C{ It-Ul Bel St.
N T C

CoAtes. Margie. Albee. BastOB .
'

>
:

Cody. Joe, 12, Orp. Portland
Cole. Judson. Albee. Prov.
Coleman. Claudia^ Keith. Phila
Coleman. Hany. Itoew'eb Weak! IS, Wste.
Norfolk

Colcy, Fay & Fay, MaJ. NfW <MsaaS{ 12,
Maj. HirminKliam

College Widowa, Wash St. Boa
Collier. Jackie. .=!U. Husliwlck. Bklyn
Collins. Jean. 10-111. LaSalle GdaS. DSt
Collins, Jose. Col. Lon, Eng
Colllna. Milt, illpp. McKeuMiMXi
Colonial Scxt. Beg. NYC
Comer, Harry. 12- lo, Ben All, Les*left
Conlcy. Harry. J. Keith. Toledo
Conley, H & J. 13-1.'>, Keith. Syrseose '

Conley, 3, Yonge St. Toronto
Connora A Bayne, B'way, Norwlck
Conrad. Eddie. 11. Grp. Oakland
Cr>ogan A Caaey, Playhouse, Paeaals
Cook's Toura. Orp. Huntington
Cooper A Berman, 13, State, Buf
Cooper ft Herman, State, Cleve; 18. State.
Baf

Cooper ft Rodallo. IS. State. Buf
ODoper. Co. Harry, 1S-1& Amer. Cht
Cooper. Virginia. Stratferd. Ckl
Corbet^ ft Barry. Paa, Toroatai 19. Pan,
Ham ' •

I-.-

Corey. Gene. Cap, Det
Correll A Goaden. McV's. Chi *

Corwey. Ferry. N Brighton. Coney Jale
Cotton Belt 4. *rosr>ect. Bklyn
Coulter A Rose, Melba. Dallaa; 13. Vic,
EvanavlUe

Country Club Glria. Globe. Atllc C; 1«-19.
K, Syracuse

Co van A Huff In. Albee. Bos
Coyne * French. 12. Orp. L A
Craig, Jr. Ritchie. Texas Gulnan. NYC
Cnine. Clifton, Hofbrau, NYC
Cr. ighton A Lynn, 13, State, Newark
C It 4. 13. Loew, Memphis
Creli. 12-14. Pan. Niagara FalU
Creole to Charleston, Ambasaador, St It
Crewe Co. Mildred, ' MaJ, S Antonto; 12,
MaJ, N Orleaaa

Cronwall A Knox, lft-10. Pal, IHiea. lS-15,
Hipp. TounsstowB

Croonadere, 4, Tllyvm, 'Bkfarft
-

Croaby CP. Haael. MkHnPWiMtit, Beklyn

S»-1S. l^elba, Bklyn 1'^ "^
Crusader, The. state. ITewark; iMk Orp.
NYC; 16-19. Gates, Bklyn

Cryon, Flossie, Embassy. Atl City
Crjrstal A Anderson, Orp, Huntington
Cuby A Smith, 13. 'Orp, Winnipeg
Cummlnas. Roy. 12. Orp. K C
Cunninghaja ft BevNMM^. lt>ll^ Pe-
catur

Cnpld-8 Closenp. BMrifttifir M T C;
IS, Met« Bklyn

DolUe ft^Sllliet
. . If TC

wiiM m milie, 11. Pal, Ckl _ ^ ^
Donahue ft LASalle, 6. MaJ. It Wertk; IX
MaJ, 8 Antonia

Doner. Ted. 11. T ft D. Oaklaadi
Dooley 2. Beaux Arts. Atl City
Dooley A Salea. Temple. Detr 1^ TtA.
Chi

Dormande. Geo. 12. Orp, L A
Dorothy & Kay. i3-i.\ Hiiiaide, Jaoialea;

IC 10, Ore* ley S.i. NYC
Dorran & S- pper. Hipp. Baltl
Dotson, Pal, AshtabuU; lS-15. Keith,
Syracuse

DougKia Ivlds. Pan. Tacoma; 12. Pan.
Portland

Dougherty. Peggy. Shelbumo. Bklya
I>oumel. Empire. Paria
Dover. Ben, Strand. Greenaburg
Downey. Mort. Tommy Gulnan. NYC
Downey A C la ridge. U^IS. Pan. Niagara
Falls

Oewnlna. Eva. Castllllan Rojral, N T C
Desrry 81s, Kmp, Lawrence
Dreamland, Pal. WaterbWT
Droea 81a Bdna. Roger flhenaaa, N RkTen
OrteeoU ft Perry. li-lS, Keith. liOweU
Dryden, Jerry. Beaux Arts. Atl Cltj
DuCailon, Pal. I^icester. Bag
Du Fei Boys, 13. Daria. Pitts
Dugan Co, Danny, 12, Pal. Mil
DumpPng, DoIIie, Pan. Toronto, 12, Pan,
Ham

Duncan. Mary. Cap. Steubenville
Dunlin. Bobby, Villa Roma. Wash
Dutard. Casino de Paris. Paris
Duval A Symonda. Gates. Bklyn; 9-12,
Orp. NYC; 13-15. Boulevard, NYC

Du Valle, Oaby. 12. Pan. Seattle
Dwyer. OertW Golden Inn. AU CltjrDm if LasTKeltk, PeftlaaA

Earl ft Baakatte. IS-IB, Premier, Bklyn
l«-l». Loew, Bay RMge

Barl, -Bert. Baautlee.^ Fox Waaiw.J>ei
Bart. Dora. 16-18. Amer. Chi
Bast ft Dumke, Orp. Huntlngteft
Ebbs, Wm, EtAv, No Adama
Bha, William, t^mp. N Adama
Echert A RollanU. Barle, Wash
F^ksrd. Bobby, Parody. Chi
Eckland, Christine. Shelburne. N T C
K'Clalr. 2 A W. 13-1.'>. Bed, BtByB'
ICdler. Grace. Brad. Brad
Edmunds A Fanchon. Nat NYC; 9-11.

Dallas
Oalanea. Leo, Hipp, N T O
Gallerinl ft Bia. 11. Orp. Wrl
Oallo. Norman, Beaux Arts, Atl City

(
Ganon, Clarrlssa, 11, Granada, Frlaoo
Gants, Lya, Emp, Paris
Gardner, Grant. 10-18. Grand, BvansvUle
Gardeners, Champs, Roanoke, HgMMlW
Gaacoyne, IZ, i'an, Toledo
Gaakln, Pauline, UalnUi, ChL
Gaston A Andree, Champa Blyaoee, Parle ,*

Gautier'a Dora. PToc, Newark i

Uay, Anita. iCenwood. Chi I

Gebin A McCoy, Montmartre. Seattit
{

Geddes, Cameron, Reg, Toronto
Gellla. Lao, 12. MaJ. San Antonio
Genaro Glrla, Pal, Clncl;

p^^j^^^^^^
^^'^'^

I

ft keliar. Cap. Haftfef4
M^....^., Peggy. Met. L A
Bemivici. A), Msi. b'SMsTtt: lt-14, MaJ.

Little Rock
Berrens A Fifl. 12, MaJ. Birmingham
Betanrourt ft Girlie, 12-15, LaSallo Or4as.
Det

Chaster. Grace. Granada. Chi
Cheater. Johnny. Granada, Chi
Cheraller Bma, Academy. Newburg
Chiahplm. Robert, Kmp, Woodgrcen, Lm,
Kng

Chlvoni, Strand. NYC
Chorolat'> Dandles. 4, 18-15. LoeW, KOb;

lfi-10. Pal. Bklyn
ChoWlai, NIkava. Champa Flvsee^
Ckees. A aian. rat gckeaartad#

Daimler Eadie. Alhambra. Lon,
Daimlers, 3, Pal, Leiceatar, Bag
l>ainty June Co. 12-15. Waft. .Ovlacy;
10-18, Mai. Bloomlngton

Dainty Marte. 12. Pan. Tacomft .

Dale ft Delano, 12-lS. Ca>t WlUldeei£;. 16-ia
Faurot. Lima .

'
' ^

Dale A Fulle^ l$*i9k QtB^ H t fii lS-19,
Nat. N T 0 •-

.

Daley. Pat Co, Hipp, Bof
Dnllns 3. 13, Orp. Boa
Palton & Craig. Ramona Pk, Or Raplda
Dance Fashions. Bellevlew, Niagara Falls
Diin-. e Fin she'*. 12, Pan. Memphkl
Uanceland. 13. State, NYC - :

•?

Dancers from CWfHOmUi VlStf IWygHS ; 13,
Hipp. NYC -

Dance Tours. 16-18. Kedsie. Ott '
'

D.ince Vi.'-ions. U. l»an, I'hl
D.incing l»;minu». KHrl»». Phila
Dan. inK Fraiik.s, Pan. Belllngham; 12, Pan,
Tacoma

Dane & Mack. 13-I.n. Jx>ew« Orp. NYC
Danel, Cumee.s. Shea's Buf. Huf
Daniels A Walterfr, 12-14, Orp, Okla O
Danis, MArg. 13, Loew. Wasn .. .

Darcey. Joe. Col. Tortchester "

Dare A Wahl, 12. lui. Mil - •

Daro ft Yataa, Proc, Troy
Dare, Virginia. Avon. Watertown
Darto. Iroae, ft.Nadlnor. Beaux Arte Xiafe.NYC , r

Darling Boya, 10-18. B H^» Cleve
D'Armond Co, laable, IS, Pan. Ham
D'Ath. Cyril, Beapx Arts, Atl City
Dauer, Teddy. Silver Slipper. Atl CItr
Davey, Belle, Shelbourrte. N
David, Albert, K> k. Toronto -

Davis, Benny. S Iver Sl pper. Atlic 0
Davis. Cele. I^l^ht House. C'hl
Davis. l>arncll. 13. Keith. Cinci
Davi.H. Mari?erite. Wondmansten. NYC
D:ivi,s. Mi-Coy, 12. Maj, N < »rl(r4ns

Davis Drch, Chat I>> Paradine. Wash
Davis Orch. Chevy fTi.iae Lal;e. Waak
D;i\ (^rch. Le Paradis. Wash *

D.TVis Orch. Swaney. Wash j.-

Davis & Mc(^oy. 11, Grp. N Orleana
qavia 3. Tom, Natloeal, N T Cl IS, Met.

Bklyn " •

;

Dawn. Josephine, Silver Slipper, Atl City
Day A Nace, Greenpoint. Bklyn . ;

Day, Emily, Strand. NYC .
:

v

Haymar, Hobh, Kmp. Leeds, Eng
Dayton. John, Amira.'<sador, St L
Deaneles. (?nrlo, PuU, BridacpMrt . :

Deball A Vince, 12-13, Cagi» Wliiwri Ufii,
LaS Odms. Det *^

.

Decar, Claude, Col, H %0 i.,^ ;'
.

Deeley. John, Col. Lancaster
DcT^ler, Jack. Pal. Waterburjr
Delier. Joe. H way. NYC
Delmars Rev. Rajah. Reajllng
Demar A Ijester, Prnr. VoBkf'ra
De Meaux ft Hamilton Wev, Woodhaven,
L I: IS-IS, Del 81, M K Qi 1^19, Nat.NYC •

DoniitK. Eddie. MaJ, NsW. OtlSttiMr 12.
MiiJ. Hii niin^hain '

i

Denny H«i. Frivolity, NYC
D. tw> Ac Uo<-h>'Ile, Pal, Akron; IS, Pal.

< 'leve
DiMil n. J,f k, Orp. Bklyn
!>,> r. ron. X 1.3.13, Bedford. Bkljra; t^-U.
Drp. N Y C.

n^'pf Td, 3. n, Sf.ito. Buf
Dt« UuMifo Orch. Kenwood. Ch!
ixni i i son Aic Brown, 13*13, Ramona Pk,

(•r Hiijiids
DcrrkU.son A Brown. Temple. Det
DeSarto. Pablo. I.VIM. Dip, OkU C
Desley Sis. 12. C.M «> ll. St L
Do Sylvia. J.i' k. iioyt. Long Beach; 12,

I'an, Salt L.il^e Ciiy
DeVeor A Graft, 13, Davl?, Pitts
Devles, Bhuron, York. York
De Voe Frank. 12. Pal. Chl
DeWilfred & Bowman. Pal. Springfield
DeWllllamA Phil. Chateau le Paradi#
Waah „

DeWitt. Duma, 12-tS. BoAp, Decatur; 10-

George. Col. Jack, 12-16,
Geraldlne, 12, Pan, Ham
Gerber Gayetlea, 11, G Gate, Frisco
Gerity, Julia. Folliea Bergere. AU Otr
Glbaon. J A J. Proc. PittaA^

«

Gilbert ft May, B'way, Phila
Gilbert. Avetir. Be¥, It-li^ IfaJ,

fleld
Gilbert. Walter. 13-15, Anoer. Chl
Gilfoyle A Lang. Col. Poi^cheoter
Gtllaa. Hal. Strand. Mil |
Gillespie. Peggy. Beaux Acta. Atl CUT ^

Oillettes. Hipp, Mancheeter. Eng
Ginger Snapa. Mmtk Ne ftrtsiae

°l!l^'J^.^ BMftBM l*k. Qraad BapMsf
^n. PaL Clevis
Glrsrd, Hamr^ 12. Paa, Frlsee
Olva. Geo, OdI. N TC
CHaamfllle. Ruth. Aldlne, Wilmington
Olaaai, Louise. 18. Orp. Boa
Olaser, B. Bd. Francis Renault. Atl CliK
Glenn A Hart, Pal, Lockport
Olenn ft Jenklna. Keith, Bos
Goets A Duffy. 18. Met. Bklyn
Goets. Coleman, 11, Granadu. Friaco
Going Some, 12-15. Orp. Des Moines
Gold. Low, Bd. Woodmanston. NYC
Gold Medal, 18, Pal, CInci
Goldle, Rev, Jack. 12-15, Orp, Galesbura
Golden. E:mie. Bd, McAlpin. NYC
Golden. Jack, Le Paradla. . Wash
Golden, Joe Blue Home, AU City
Goldstein. Jacob. Greenwich, L A
Oompert. Dorothy. Woodmanston. N Y O
Good Knights. 8, Bushwick, Bklya .

Goodall, Archie, Pal, Vic. Lon. Ib^
Goode A Leighton, Emp. Laartenoe
Gordon A Day. Albee, BastOB *

Gordon A Pisflea, X«seWs^ AOaaU; 1%

??i:i'ev'"i:"=
^ ^ C; 16-19.|GordoS: b5S. Ra«oi« Paik, BMllli-CJreeley. Sq I DaTls. Pitta ^ *

Edwarda & Dunn, Hofbrau. NYC
I Ooldoa. CUlI. Proc Pitt^aM

P^d wards. Fxldle, Bd. Silver Slipper. N T C|Ooi4sik Pkui; Pal. NYC
A^n^^K- Oermaa ft Thayer. Che« Pierre. CklEgan A Redheads, IJ^O'd Bhr, Dfi Gorman. Kimball, Col, Lancaster .

; U,
I
Gear, Emile. Cap, Montreal
Graolooa, Ramona Pk. Grand Rapid

»

Oraneae. Jean. 12-15, Orp, Sioux C; 16-lit
Pal, St Paul

Grange. Red, Collegians, Coloajr, N T O
Grant, Helene. Alal)am, U A
Gray, Gllda. Met. Boa
Great Leon. 14. Orp. Vancouver
Green A Gale, 12-13, Faurot. Lii
Hipp. Cleveland

Green A LaFolle. Davis. Pitta
Green. Kddle, Alabam, N T O *

Green, Iris, Clol-e, Atllc C
Green, Jane. I>afayette. LA
Greenleaf. Ralph. Mar>Iand, Balti
Greenwood. Edith, Parody, Chl
Gregory. Co. Jack, 12, Pan, Toronto
Greao, K ft K. Vic. Holyoke
Grey. Tony. 13-15. Amer, NYC
Groh A AdonlM. 11. Orp. Oakland
Gridier, Patrice. Fleetwood. Miami .

GriiTun, Edith, u, Qfaaa^ VrtSoe
Griffin. Joaeph, Reg Det; It, Mtlee, Del
^^^-^iJJj^' S?' ^^^^ Cap, BMeer;

18h B Hipp Cleve «
Oulld. Braak. Beg. Teroate ^
Gulnan. Texas. Texas Gulnan, M T O
Gypeie Camp. Pal, Watarkury ' -

41-19,

Eileen ft
Hoyt. Long

Elaine*. Baby. CSp. Hartfsrtf
El Cota ft Byrne. «. Pan, flaa DIeM! 12
Hoyt. Loag Beaek ^

Eldrldge ft Hunter. Madrid. Chl
Blga Girls, Pan, Tacoma; 12, Pan, Port
land

Bllmor, Carll, Carthay Clr, L A
Ellard, Jimmy. Met. LA
Eller. Artie. Hofbrau. NYC
Klrey Sis. M.(i.«que, Newark
Klroy. Alice.' Shelburne. Bklyn
Ellsworth. H A C. MaJ. Jol
Kllyn, Glenn. Rialto. NYC
Ember * Santos. Olym.
Endor. Chic. Lido, NYC
Emmy. Carl. It-lO, BKMl^
Pal. Akron

Emmy. Carloten, Keith, Toledo
Empire Comedy 4. Cap, Steubenville
English, Peggy, Garden, Buitalo
Entcllsh Rocketta. 103th St. Cleve
Erdman. Sid. Granada. Chl
Ergotti ft Hamaa. ColwisMSi, B^ Baek
away

Eriey ft Hallock, 18, State, Cleve
Rmi# Ax EnMe. 12-14. Orp. Okie C
IbrroU, Bert. Hipp. Bristol, Bng
ErroU Bert. Bmp. Ckiewlck. Lea, Wmm
Eral ft Elaa. IZ Orp. L A
Rrvel ft Dell. Kelti. Ottawa
Brwin. Plo. 8-11. MaJ. RprlngfleM '

Ersl. Baronefta, Vic, Wheeling
Esmond'^ & Grant. Pal. SprlBCflsM
Knte«. Del, C-ranada. Chl
Etting, Ruth. Oriental. Chl
Eva, Fay. 13. BlJou, Birmingham
Evans & Carter. Fairmont. Fairmont; 12'

1.1, R Illnp, Cleve; lfl-l!>. Cap. Wind
KvrMyn * Daisy. N Bo.s. Bos
Exposition 4. Pan, Saa Dlego^; 19; Hbyt

ima; lf-|%

Haakon. Paul. Rlta-Carlton. Atl City
Hafter A Paul, 12; Pan, .Seattle

Hale, Georgia, Embaasy. Atl City
Hale, JAW, Rlvoli, N BrunawlSk
Hale, Willie Bros, 13, R eide, N T 0
Haley, Frank, Convention, Atl CltJT
Hall A Elscy, Proc, Newark
Hall A Wilbur, 12; Pan. Omaha

[Hall. Al K^Otobe. Atl Cltg
Hall, Bob. B'way. N Y _
Halperln. Nan, 12. Orp, Portland
"SPJBi^H. 'Mftiitrealj
Keltk,. %ovreliFaber A Wales. Reg. Det; 12. Miles, Dot I Hamllto^'Riith. Bin. tt».-..

' a*i >im«Faber A Margie. Strand. Greensburgh hSiuSJ* « %;5 T?r^^ArL»^*^Pair Nanrv Pan Tar>oma • 12 P»i^ I>V»r»» I il* '"95* Terra<». Chl
land

tacoma. L{. Pan. Port-|Hamm Broe, 10-18. Amer. Chi
Fair. Phyllis. Embassy, Atl City' SlSiri^ft MMlii ^i?^dhftm"'l* -
Falls. A A G. Keith. Cincl

I SlSliT^ jtck N ^ - ^

Hanlon Bros, Keith, Louiaville
"ansen P A P. Pa*. HaH Lkke Cltn MlPan. Ocean I»ark '

^
Waah

Fargo A Richarda. Pan, Toledo; 12, Pan, I

Ind r«

Fnrrar A JordoB. Strand. Shenandoah
Farrell, Bill/, lUBk, Misvme: it, KeUh
Cinci

Parrell JAB. IBIth St. }f T C
Fanrls, Dolorss. silver Slipper. N T O
rarrott, fVank. It. Earle, Wash
PSrfon. Frank. KeUh. Phila
9^ Cot Herbert. 11. Orp, Oakland
Fay. Elkfns A E. B'way. Phila
Fny. Elliot. A K. Rivera. Bklga
Fay. Eva. 12, BlJou. Blrss .

Fay, Frank. Pal. NYC
Ferh 4 Marie, Oxford. P
Ferry Co, 12, Orp, St 1.
Fields. Verdi, ^al. Lockport
.V) Miles B'way, RItz. Kllaa
Fisher A f;ilniore, 12. Orp. Seattle .

FlHher A Hurat. Rivera. Bklyn
Fisher, Mtt, <'ap, Montreal
Fitch. Min.strelfl. 12-1.'», Pal, Ind'polia
Fltz * Murpbr Bros. R'.slde. NYC
Fitrgibbon A Ma honey. 12-15. Wjr G'd,
Muncie: 16-18. Ind. T Hnuta

Fitzlu, Anna. 13, Keith. "Boa
Flanders & Butler. Btat%''

'

'

Yonge St. Toronto

Hardy, Mareella, Swiss Grdns, ClasI
Hare A Hare, Hipp. Youngatown
Hare, Doris. Grand. Birm. Eng
Hnrland. Dixaon, Withers B'd. Gmp. Pftim
Harie<.uin, Mal^ WMhtta; ^MTjBUk A

TV orth
llarmanlaR. York. York
Hiimon. Joy. Shelburne, Brooklyn
Harmonla, :.|iaj, B'SBlask'li^ CHk
Tulsa '

,

Harper Co, Mattel, 1«.10, Mai. 0^9
Rapids

Hiurlngton A Green. 12. Orp, DeiHrar
Harrington Sla, Keith. Clncl, O
OkS c

"IhOmt n-M, Glib

HarrU A Holley, 8i«t at. N Y C
Harris. Dave. Hatnona Park, Or BatiMS
Harris. Hurry, Parody. Chl ,

Harrla. Johnny, Villa Roma, Wash
Harris, Marlon. Md. Baltl
Harrl.sona Circus. 12, Pan. Portland-
Harrison. Muriel, Renault, Atl City

"pitlr"*
^9e.,,.. wpt^y ;..»ttt»:,.

Hart, B, Blue Horn. Atl CttF ^
'

Hart. Harnr. Frters' lnn» Cht
S*r5:

Wa ter, Golden laa, Atl city

^°^'*'^'"3Sv 12-15, tad, Terro Hsttt>|
ItMS, Pal. -Ft Wayn^

Hartlnea. 12. Newark. Newark

la.

Flashes. 4, Bijou, WoonaoelWt
Flirtations. Keith, l.owell
Florenla. The, 12. Main St. K C
Follies Da Luxs, Psn, Frlscej 1% Faa, L A
PollicR ft I^Ro]r, Fkl, N Haven
Fontaine. E^van B. Follies Bergen, Atl C I Hartley ft Pateraon. R'sidel it Y d -iAM*
Fong. Hue. Proc. Newark Pal, Indianapolis ^ » V*
Ford A Price. Bljout BlrmlBlltaik; W, Harvey, (iladys. Holi wood. Chi
Loow. Memphis '

' ' I Harvy. Emma. Pro.s, "piftsflcid
Ford A Whltey, 12, Pan. VliseS Hafcouira, .Vlllo. Cnsino d»> Paris I*afBi
Ford, Marg, 12, Pah. Toronto Hastings. Ernest. Col, l.on Eng vi.*
F'o.^er A Seamon. Royal. NYC Ilavel, A *c M, All.ec I'lov
Fox A Curtis. IL Orp. Frisco Havel. A «Vr M. 13. K. lth. Koa
Foy.s. Chas. 12-lfi. Msj. SprlPCfleld: li-18, Hawaiian 4. Che/., I'i-ne, ( hi

Pal, I'eoria * I Hawthorne & Cook. 13-lfi. Pal. Bklyn: 1ft-
Foys. 4. 12-15, MaJ. Sprlaflleld; 1«*1S, Pal, v^. avo n. x y c

'

I'eoria Tlay. ^VilI. Pal, Lon. Kng
Frnboll, A A E. Temple. Hot H;iyakawa. Se.ssue. Temple, Dot
Franco. Suzanne. Terrace Onrdem*. Chi

IR, MaJ, Bloomlngton
r>lamond.s. 4. Fordhnm, N T C
l»ln« A Powers. Md. Bnltl . \
Dlehe Sis A McD, Pi. Hill St. L A
l>iere. S. 12. Pal. Chl
Digitanon. AMxe. Bklyn
Dinti r A Orm a. Poll. Worcester
Dixie 4, i'al, Man<heHtor

FrancM fv La Pell, 13-1.', Del St, N Y C
Fran' is & Frank, B'wav. Norwich; 12.
K.ilh. L.w.dl

Kranris A WrtUy, 1.1. l(V.th St. ClcVO
Kr.in> i«< \- \Vilpi..n. Vl'^. Holyoke
Kram is, Mae, B way, NYC
Fran' is, Hovs A Ii. 9-12. Boulevard.
Fran< iM<i), Tony. Shelburne. Bklyti
N Y c: 13-1.-., Bedford, Bklyn; lt^l9.
U lllar.l. ASoo lh.ivon

Fi.ink & S\\k, Siol Sq. Bon
Kr^nk & Town, KeUh. CincL
Frank A Townaa. 18, Pal, Clire

'

Frank, Pearl. Cap. Vancouver
F^ajyivn Rev. Mclvtn. lQ-19, Loew. Bay

Prater, Enof, 12. MaJ, Phi *
Freda A Palace, Franklin. N T G
Freed. Pync. Cari. 12, MaJ, Chi
Friedland. Anntole, Beaux Arts. Atl City
Fries A Cody. 58th St. N Y C
Frigansa. Trixle. It. State, ^arrameate
Fnl.'w. Glovanno, Venice, Cht
Furman A Kvana, GrsSley 8% N T G; IS,

,
^Uie, N X ii ^>

IlaycH. M;ir.sh .st H, iL*. (tip. ^Valtio
llaynes & Berk. Bij.shwi k, Bklyn
Ha.vno."*, Mary. Columbia. Fitr Uoikaway
Hayw'trlh. V'erna. C i

. Keith, Boa
Il ir.ar.l, Hap. I;:-! I, Orp, Okla C; 16-1&

Miij. Wi. hita
Ilealoy .V: Crn.sn. Ueg. pjiterson
Healy. Dan. .^iiver Slippor. N Y C
Hcaly. H.-.\ Mol.i.s. H.'-!.-,; La S Gdns, Det|

1»5-1H. Ca|». Windsor
Hearn, Sam. 0-12. Blvd. NYC
Heath's Orch, Blossom, Garden of Alta^

Heavens, Peggy. Bohux Arts. Atl Cltf
Medley, .la k. T.yrio. Ric hmond -

HeKedu*4. M;ir t. 12, Pal, Mil
Heider. Fred. Rivera. Bklyn
Melt. Skelty Rev. Pal. Springfield
Heldgen. Mildred, Cotton. NYC
Helen A Folks. H(pp. McKeeaport
Helen A Warren. Leland, Albany
iHelh) Copdbye Rev, Albee. Uklya
Holder. 3. Olympia. Paria
Henetreet Singers. 13, Psl, N T C

^atf^y^ftasiyiMliMilii
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PRESEKTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (September 6)
NEXT WEEK (September 13)

Fanchon A 11 Sp
'Son of The Sta«ik

Shows Murrylnt nummlt such « (10) or (11) indlcata opening ilite
week, on Sunday or Monday, as date may bo. For BOXt wook (It) or (II),
wltb apllt weeks also Uidlcated by dates.

An asterisk <*) before name signifies act Is new to city, dotng a now
tarn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first timo,

Inltlalfl listed aftor lioilies for booking affiliation ar«:

Pioturoo (Pc)

lanugos <P)

Mim (O)

Indopondent (In)

IntoroUto (It)

Bort LOvoy CBL)

Koith'a Wootorn (KW)
Loow's (L)
Keith's (K)
Association (WV)

Whoro DO Initials are used with name of theatro* 4enote« bouso Is

Without regular booking affiliation.

Ploturoa iBcltido in olaMlfloatlon pieturo polley with audevtllo or
presentation as adjunct Independent Includes those t^p vaudeville
iTaudovlIlo and pictures) ^eatrea afllliattd with no general booking offlco.

lOIDOV
This Week (Sept. 0)

LOMDOM

Cheater Kinraton
Barry Tate Co
Xnieat Hastings
Jose CoUins Co
flermsnee Wtlllsma

HACKNKT

orPH'BD'g worn
Kmplr«

Lester firos Dd
Sammy Shields
Kenneth MacRae
Stewart A: Olive
P & B Uoston

CIII8WICK
SBiplre

tbe Dole^

WOOO OVBMM

Noni
Sercnaders
Robert Chisholm
"Woltard
Wyn A. Ivy

Marie Uoyd Jun
Victoria Tr
Burke & Head

Alhmmbra
Ijasrtoa Jk j'hastoae
Kensa Bros
Wa
Daimler Jk Badle

ICTOUA

Bob Albright
Kimberly & PageW H Squlte 3
Will Hay
Victoria Girls
Archie Goodall Co
Jack Stocks
Jack LeIHUri,

"Our Cabaret"

2(£WCROSS
Smplre

'*01a4 Newa" Rev

STKbVPCMU)
Empire

"Love Birds" Rev

PBOVINCIAL BH^
CHATHAM
Hmplre

*Are You There"

BRISTOL

Bert Krrol
Daisy Wood
O'Gorman
tkmr Keyes

LKICRSTEB
Palaoe

Hetty Klnr
Ethel Hook
Burr Sc Hope
t Daimlers
pyr*« ^
I>« Calion

AltnWICK
Smplre

>ir*tt for If

Hlppodrei

Aaaette Kellarmss
Mllettes
Wrleht A Marios

L£KDS
Ibnpire

Robb Wilton
Naughton & Gold
John.soQ Clark
Hana Sis
Robb Daymar
The Anserovls
Wna A Mora

LIVERPOOL
Smplre

•l>o.Trii HUI" T»cv

Empire
**Olad Eyes" Rev

OroMl
Prince's FrivollUes
Neil McKay
Harry Herbert
Doris Hare
Alfredo's Bd

XDUIIHJBCH
Empire

"Folies Bergore" R

NOTTINGHAM
Empire

"Klfle Rags" Rev

mBWCAiVIiK-OK
TYNB
Empire

"Fast steppers" R
GLASGOW
»••

"Keep DsaclBc" B
CAKDIFT
Empire

"Bits of Piecea" R
•WAM8KA

•Tom Ar'ld F'lles* R
KEWPORT
Empire

Rev

Bsiplre

"Merry Mexico" R
BRADFORD
Alhsmbra

']fe*ry.Oo-liowra^R

BULL
Palace

"Contrasts" R«v

BOUTIN' ALONG
THANK YOU

MARK J. LEDDY
Artiiti' Bepretentatiye
GREENWICH BANK BI.DG.

226 West 47th Suite 901

PARIS
Casino d« Paris

Saint Qranler

Mfssls

Rasontrs *

Christian© A Duroy

Rose A lioney

lAW. YUter Qirta

Dutard
Lily Mouset
ls»e Soevrs
Rows Sis
Jese Argentlno
Bimnnnr MIrat
Brill & Ceriys
Marcello Nnella
Tette Ferry
Heret * Montandon

Jesphtne Baker
Atb'-rt
l>(>rvHl«>

I»ync Coma
Pepa Bopafe
Cast el A Brasloe
Head A Bapp
Maryse A Tymfra
John naer«lris

Tlrmont

Moalln Roose
Randall

Tvonne Oeorge
Oina PaJcrme
Baldinl A Drosdoft
Devllder A C Damy
Garrick
Jose Padilia
Marlhe Hertbjr
Eltr-off Tr
H ncaffhlre I^ads

J W Jackaon'a Gris
Dresn
Armandi Bann
Spark's Vienna Dal

OlyrnpiA

PICrrUBB THEAT&ES
NEW YORK CITY

C»pltol (•)

Renoff ic RenoTS
Anffelo Sorrtore
"M&re Noatrvm"

Colony (5)

R Grange C'lesians
Burns A Foran
•One Minute to Pi*

RiiUto (iBdef.)

Caesar Weal
Glenn BUyn

Rose's R MidsetS
The Leroys
Cain A Able
Uberi Carlton
"Flyinf Horsesuui*'

New <«)

Japonette Edw Co
•'Almost a Lady"

RlvoU <•)

Louise tcheerer
Marstterite White

Amparilo Splnusa
Windror Fnmiiy
t Breler Tr
AHbert
Muff Rptnose
Rmbef A Rentes
I^a Borlsfwa
Z Rostowa
MlAa Cartle

'

Anderf
Whippet Dots
Spartncufl Tr
Melodlea

For innm^diatm
Engagmnuin^M in

PICTURE THEATRES

PRODUCTIONS

VAUDEVILLE

CABARETS-HOTELS
and All Brar.ches of

SHOW BUSINESS
CONSULT

ALF. T. WILTON
ISM BNttJvar BiFUit tMY-8

mm TOBK CRT

Carthay Circle

IMef.)
Carll Blinor Bd
LasshUn'a Vulsa
"Volia Hostbiss**

MtJwUmm (iMst)
Sid Grauman Pro
A Venetian Featlval
The Cansinos
The Novellea
"Doa JvsB"

FIsaem (t>

Lauchlia's Bxp Rv.
"HoaeymooB Bxp"

PITT8Bl'R(iII, PA.
Grand (5)

Art Landry Orch
•Trarlsty

Oljrmple <B)

• Musical Maspies
"Fine Manners"

Waraer's State (S)

R Hsrrlsoa Co
'Brekea H'ta H'w'd^

PBOTJO'MCK. B. I.

Fsjr's (•)

The Westerners
Hart Roberts A O

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
CUIVBB ABTim BOB
PRODUCTIONS

CABARETS CLUB$
Roehm & RIehards Co., Inc

tie 8Crand Dnlldinc
B'way at 47th St.. N. T.

Maurice C
"Variety"

RlveU (5)

Howard Preiton
Lovers In P'celain
"Hold That Lion"

Strand <5)

John Quinlan
Mme Klemova A D
Pauline Miller
Salvatore Seiria
Eddie Allea
t'Tivoll Olrls
"The Stfeas Maa"

CHICAGO
Capitol <«)

Al Short Rd
Buck A Rubbles
S Turk Beauties
Joseph Thomas
Naomi
"RolllBf RMMr

CMciica <«)

Melodlea
"Tin Qodk*- * • -

Hardinc <•)
Fur Show
"Flae Manaers**

McVlckera (6)

Corrcli A Gosden
R WilHama Bd
'Midnight Sun"

Oriental (•)

l*iiu! Ash
Ruth Bttint
C'loo Riley
nilly Randall
V'lnfont CDonnell
'D Juan'a S Niffbts*

Aeaate <6)

IP- 1 to Hpain
•W.ininf,' Sox"

Stratford <5)

Maurlo ITillblom
Ted I-f ary
Vlrj?iiiia ('ooper
3 .^•trppcrs

"The Sheik"

TlvoU <«)

Minstrel Mennorles
"Fine Mansers"

I'ptewB (f)

Seashore Frolics
Japanese Idyll

"Son of Sheik"

"Men of Steel"

BOSTON, MASS.
MetropoUtaa (5)

Ollda Gray
Klein Orch . ,

Emma Nee
Del Castillo
"Aloma of S Seas"

BBIDOBPORT, CT.
Cawss (•)

Ouldo Clccollnl
"Marriage Clause"

BUFFALO, N. ¥.
Baflila (S)

Milady's Shawl
4 Aristocrats
"rtae Maaaers**

Hlppedronie <•)
Waring's Penn
Jr Ripples of ItSC
Pat I^alcy Oe
Mignon
"The Show-Oir*

Lafayette (S> •

kV.;:' l>'Rourke
Lafayette "Bal' *• -

Harry Webb
Charlie Co
Saltl 2
"Son of Sheik"

CLKVKLAND, O.
AUen <5>

Vincent Lepes Orch
'liattling Rutler"

Park Mali (6)

Angelo Vitale Synco
•D Juan's i Nights'

CINCINNATI
Swiss Gardens (6)

Marcella llardic

COLlJMItt S. O.

Janes (S>

Sisale A Blake

Forum <1adef)

Ted Henkel Orch
Melody Classics
"Mare Nostrum"

Loew's State (S)

Rube Wolf Dd
Fanchon & M Idea
Wee Bit o' Scotca
Scotch I^isalea
Kiltie Bd
Oscar Taylor
Doreen Wilde
Atmee Way
'Amateur C^tleoubB'

MetropollUa <t)

Eddie Peabodf
r*ogg)r Beraleir
lieatrice Nelaoa
i.uolla Lee
Ruth Stanley
Jimmy Bllard
Metropolitan Olrls
•Hold That Line'

MUllon Dollar

(Indef.)

Rakuicinlkofr Bd
The Recital
Arnold TamoB Bal
Drury LeaBinstoa
"Nell Owya"

Vptmwm
1st half (6-7)

Charlie Melson Bd
Fanchon A M Spec
"The Raaaway"
td half (t-ll)

Charlie MelsAa Bd
Fanchon * M Spee
"Padlocked"

MILWAUKEE
Alhambra (•>

Uud Sheik
Hazel Romaine
Babe Morris
"Old

Hal Oillss
Al Nita
"Nell awjra"

Wlseoasln (8)

Bobby Tremaine
Orvllle Renaie
"Tin Oods"

MONTREAL, CAN.
Capitol (S)

Maa Fisher Ce
"Variety"

Palace <•)

Bmile Oour
'Teir M K
NEWABK, K. J.

Braaford (4)

Paul Bpecht Orch
"Maatrap^*

Mnck A Sterling
"Bigger T Barnum"

8ACRKMKNTO
State (11)

Trixie Frif^ansa
Dewey Barto
Consie Supplemeat

8T. LOUIS, MO.
Ambassadstf (•)

Creole to Ch'rleston
'Subway Sadie"

Graad Ceatral (5)

Gone Rodemlch Co
Cooking Up Jazz"

Loew State <5)

Herman's Minstrels
"The WaniBc Sex"

Missouri <S)

S Victor Artists
Hearjr Burr
Billy Murray
"Hold That Lion"

SAX VBAHCISGO
Oraaada <t||

Coleman Ooets
Bell A Coates
Armand A PerfB ..

Don Carroll
("!lurriH8e (ianon
Edith Griffin
"Ruaaway Baprsss"

TOPBKA, KAN.
Jayhawh (•)

Stars ef Tomorrow

TOBONTO. CAN.
Capitol (5)

Ace Brlgode Bd
Jacic RU88C-1I
Leatrice Wood

Begent (Indef.)

Harry Blnns
Cameron GeddSS
Frank Guild
Albert David
"The Black Pirate"

UptowB (6)

Jack Arthur Gang
*<MaBtrap^*

TANCOUVKB, M.
Capitol (8)

Perle Franks

WASII'GTON, D. r.

MetropoUtaa (ft)

Studeal Frlaes Oo
MUt Davis Orch
OTeeskln 3ym
*'Mea of stesl"

(12)
Madsllas MoOulsaa

OFFICIAL DBNTIST TO THB N. V. A
DR. JULIAN SIEGEL

15d0 Broadway. New Terk
Bet. 4«th and 47th Sta.

This Week: Lew Kelly, Lissle Wilson

(4>

Blrey 81s
^jRiarp Ik Miser Co

MRf HATWf CT.
Roger ShermsB (5)

Edna Dreen 81a
"Family Upstairs'*

N. OBLBANS, LA.
Oeacent (5)

Modela of 1927
'•Flying Horssmaa"

OAKLAND
T and D (U)

Ted Doner
lUach Club
Ideas

OMAHA
liila <f>

Eddie Miller 1

Milt Davis Orch
Breesktn Sym
late Her X'don»"

Palace (•)

v harlctOM ,t Shields
Rolund Tr.ivers Co
DuVal A Symonda
Clowning Around

Id half (IC-lfV
Bob Anderson Pony
Jessie Miller
M Momifomory Co
Hucker A Perrln
Willis MePh Bev

1st half (11-15)
France A LaPell

Raymond A Roycs
PoM Hnmlltoa Rev
(Two to All)

td half (11-11)
Sanjtaroft A Sonia
Lester Howard A C
Tracey A Rlwood
Ijazar A, Dale
Clowning: Arouad
(One to nil)

Oreek^y S«.

1st half (IS-IS)
I^ester Howard A C
Joe Yuung Co
(deals
Lazar A Dale
(Two to fill)

2d half (16-lf)
Kltsmura Japs
Dorothy & Kny
Wost tJatts A n
t^tlniMs A F'anchon
Raymond A Royce
(Oae te All)

. 8«.

1st half (11.15)
Palermo'a Canines
J A F Dojcart
Tracey A Elwood
Monte A LyoBS
(One to ftU)
td halt (IC-ll)

Bascope
Loretta King Co
Joe YuunK t'o

(Two to All)

National

1st half (12-15)
Karle A Roveln
Joynor A Hopkins
M Montjconiory Co
Chamb'lain A Earl
Maryland ('"IcKians

2d half (16-19)
Palermo's Canines
Dalo /t Fuller

Pal«tce

1st half (13-15)
2 Kltsmura Japn
Thos J Ryan Co
Hawthorne & Cook
Ml lor A Mary Kev
(One to fill)

2d half (1«-19>
4 Ohocolato ivtmlics
Beenian A Uraoe
Charity Bazaar
(Two to nil)

Premier
1st half (13-15)

Bee Starr
Baric A ttaakotte
At the Door
Toney A Norman
Jap'te A Edw'ds Co

Sd half (U*19)
Kiemet Sis
Hazel Cro.sl.y Co
Jimmy Ryan Co
Mont«« A I^yons
Hubert Kinnoy Co

CHICAGO
BISlta (IS)

3 Silvers
A A L Wilson
Just a Pal
Cardilf A Wales
Muriel A Fl'her Rev

ATLANTA
Loew's (It)

King Bros
LeMeau A Toung
Renard A West
Harry Rose
Cafe Madrid

BAY RIDGB. M. IT.

I/oew's

Ist half (13-15)
I.enrh T.nQulnlan 3

Helen Moretti
Sazton A Farretl
Bobby Henshaw
Chao Aheam Co

2d half (16-19)
Howard Nichols
Karle & r.askctto
Keilson A Warden
McGrath A Deeds
Malvin Frnnklyii R
BIRMINNGHAM

BIJou (IS)

Rodford & Wallace
Burns A Mclntyre

MIWAUKEB
Loew's (IS)

The liraminos
I lls a Clark
Fred LaRcine Co
Wilton & Weber
Vau;!rv::!c Ltd

NF.WARK
State (IS)

WatklnS* Circus •

Crelghtoa A Lynn
Brown A Rogers
Ray'on l A C.i\ crloy
Tarisian Arts

N. ORLR.%NS, LA.
Crescet (t»>

Helassl 3
3 Drttti-s

Flandorn A
Nat C Halnee Co
Chain A BroBSOB
Paul Jacobson

WASH "TON. D. 01

Loew's (13)

Chandon 2
Mary Danis
Savoy A Maaa
LaVal A Belles
VeHii sts

Walsh
Tin

1st half (13-15)

Harriot Na rot Boyo
A Clark
M .ward A T

Actioo Phs Service
18 mr MOTTO

JOE MICHAELS
ARltANf;iNG

LOEW ROUTES
NOW:

FOR THB BBST IN VAtH^BVILLin
WIBB WBITB etSm
ll.«tw Aiiii«x m4^ MtMH
Casey A Warren
Norton A Brower
TowB Topics ;

• TA.

Arnold A Fioreaee
Wyoming 4
Harry Coleman Co
Meyers A Hsnford
4 BtthlBl Ml

PBOVlDBIfCl^ B 1

BBMtrCm
Rasse Ce
Tuek A CMbbs
Jas Kennedy Co
Al H Wilson
saraaeS N^rto. Co

TOBOXTO, CAB.
Tonga

Conley 3

Browning A Brao'B
Seminary Scandala
td halt nt-lt>

Ru'aian Cathedral i
Johnson A Daker
DuVal A Symonda
SjrlTestsr itaUy
(Oae te BIO ; .; :

ITDHAVEir. Ih »
Wlllard

let half (IS-ll)

Achillea A NsWSSiR
Ross.Q'Har»
M'eus Sis A trum m
(Two to nil)

Sd half (K-lt)
Harry Tsuda
Francis Rosa A 9
Rich A Adair
Texas Chicks
(One to nil)

WHKN
J^LAYINQ
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L'LIPSHUTZ
TAILOR V m

ORDEK
MOMDAYt

PINI8H
•ATUUDlAV

Jack JaniH Co
DeM Hamilton Rev
(Oae to 1111)

Dick L*'ibfl-t

Tom Gannon Orch««
"Tla Oods" .

(IS)
yiaeeat Lopes Or
Rublnofr
"Waning Sex" - ~-

2d half (7-11)
Mills DomlDgues
N Vasllieff
"Bells"

Tlveli <S)
Otto Heck
"So This Is Paris"

WILM'GTON. I>KI^

Atdlae <S)

Ruth Glanvilie

1st half (131S)
Hob Anderson Pony
Dale A Fuller
West Gates A H
The Crusaders
(One to fill)

td half (ll-if)
DePcron 3

Keo-Taki A Tokl
Chamb'lain A Earl
Hobby Henshaw
Amelia MelM»«s

iiite im
The Herberts
Furman A Evans
Tilyou A Rogers
Honry *• Moore
Danceland
(One to nil)

Victoria

1st half (lS-16)
Maxon A Morris
Keo-Takl A Yokl
Rhode A Fr'kin Co
Bdm'ds A Fancnon
Jsek Wilson Co

2d half (1C-1»)
France A LaPell
J A IS Bogart
Cliff Nnxarro Co
Roland Travers Co
Jack Wilson Co

BROOKLYN

let half (tt-tf)
OePeroB S
Fraaeis Ross A D
Ben Marks Co
Trahan A Wallace
B Clair Twins A W

2d half (16-19)
Maxon A Morris
Stuart A Laah
Seminary Scaadals

Kva Fay
Gordon A Pierce
fleerets ef liti :,

Orpheuss <lt)

Dallas 3

Wyeth A Wynne
Louise Glasm Co
Thornton A Carltea
Carson A Kane Ber
(One to nil)

WVWTALO
Male <U)

Depford S
Cooper A Herman
Clay Crouch Co
Amoros A Janet
Mevto'MasqBei V
OLBVBI^ND. O.

State (IS)

Cooper A Rodello
Kriay A Hallook
Stanley f
Walton A Braadt
Bob Larry's Ent

BAIXAS, TKX.
Melba (IS)

Btrobel A Merteas
Mardo A Wynn
Smith A Hart Co
Moore A Mitchell
Miller Girls Rev

BVANSVJLLK, PA.
Tlc«enr <1S)

Brio Phillips
C A G Muraiti
Married Life
Coalter A Ress
AlBeeBd
JAMAICA, U I.

NEWARK, N. J.

Newark (|»|
4 Hartlnaa
Kinzo
(Three to All)

TORONTO, CAN.

Jack Grefery Co
Aaron A Kelly
Eddie Carr Co
Margaret Ford
(Oae to flll>

HAMILMi; «y|K.
rMteiws <u)

Oeraldiae
DellF Dusiipling
Isable D'Armond Co
JohnsoB A Baker
CorhstI A Biffy

MIAOABA FALLS

1st half (13*11)
Dorothy A Kay
Ncllson A Warden
McGrath A Deeds

'to/ *o,^°!',";;%
I
Amelia Molina ce

' Fr W*^ A.v' ' 'Rhoda A
Gates

Isl half (IS-ll)
Harry Tsuda
Zoeller A Bodwsll
Jack Janls Co
FAT Hablnl
(r>n« to nil )

3d half (IG 19)
Karle A Roveln
Charletoa A Shields
Rogers A Donnelly
The Crusaders
(One to nil)

Melba
1st half (lS-16)

AIJIANY.
Leiand

N.

(6)

Helen A Warren
' late Hes iK'dsm'

ATLANTA, OA.
Howard (6)

Char'.eston Rev
"You N K Women"

BALTIMOBB
Bmbassy («)

ReS's Cal Vhawks
Ths Midnight Ssa'

SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER
100 8x10 Reproduclion—$15 H. TARR
3 POSITIONS Broadway at 83rd it^ Now York

Di-rrROiT
Capitol (5)

Tsham Jones
Gene Gorry

Fox WiM<h'irton (5)

B Earl Jivautlea
Allen Shaw
Williams 3

savrnrs m sts iiiiy

The Novelettes
"Family Upstairs"

Mate (f

)

Ptratfnrd 4

.VIrtor
Anna Fh-nlkowa

i.os an(;fxf^
Itoulevard (6-11)

Gene Morgan Bd

LOEW CISCUIT
TORK CITT

Americaa
1st half (IS-ll)

Samarofr A Sonia
Jessie Miller
Rich A Adair
Tesss Chicks
CI Iff Nazarro Co
Tony Grey Co
Rogers A Donnelly
(One to 111)

Sd half (IC-lt)
Rose O'Hara
Walsh A Clark
Ideals
Joyner A Re^MaS
At the DoerFAT BaMal

Achilles A Newman
(Oae to nil)

Ave. B
1st half (13-15)

rjf:eman A Grace
Hilly McDermott
Charity Baaaar
(Two fo flll)^

2d hair ne-if)
Wlnne A Dolly
Ulis A Preston
Tbos J Ryan Co
Hawthorne A Cook
(Oae te All)

Boolevard
1st hslf (13*11)

Meward Nichols

Kismet Sis Co
Hatel Crosby Co
Stuart A Lssh
Jimmy Ryan Co
Ruf krr A l't-rr\n

liubert Kinney Co
Sd hslf (U-J9)

Rpe Starr
AlbriKlit A Harts
Claeh A 4'rf>sby
Ben Marks Co
Trahan A Wallace
Harrl<jt Nawrot Co

MetropoUtaa (IS)

Tom r>.ivles 3
Oortz A Duffy
Alice lAwlor Co
Cupid's Cloaeup
Pressier A Ktaies
(Oae te flll)

to nil)

2d half (1«-19)
I<each MrQuialaa S
Tony Grey Co
Bert WaltoB Co
Chaa Ahearn (3a
(Oae to fill)

MOBOKBN, N. J.

Loew's
1st half (13>ll^

Winis Bros
I'antor A (.'appo
Taylor Howard A T
Marty Whits
Chocolate Dandles

2d half (ic-ldj
Campers Girls
Kamatsu 3

(Three te All)

LONBON, OAK.
f4»#w'a

1st half (IS-ll)
Johnny Clark Co
Brown A I^aVell
Clifford Wayne 3

Sd half (IC 19)
Austin A Savoy
Dana ft Mark
Cfs<tta Rydell Rev

M'ARONRCK. N. Y.

Playhease (13)

Taylor Howant A T
Uro'ning A Brarkrn
M'eus Sla A C'tnn O
(Two to nil)

MRMTHIH, Tf:NS.
lioew's (IS)

I'ord A Price

Herlfa rs Lf^st
Maaon A <;wynne
The Wort ha

1st half (12-14)
Hussy A Case
Aima A Duval
« Pepper
Creil
(Oae te All)

2d half (IK. IS)
C i>owney Co
Kaufman A Lillian
HrowB A Lavelle
Clifford A Wayae
(Oae te All)

DRTROIT. MICH.
Befmt (IS)

Lady Alice Pela
Van A Vernon
Jock McKay
Sam LlngHcid Co
(One to (111)

Miles (U)
Taaarkas Japs
Josef QrtMB

4 Pals
6 Browa Bros

BEATTT^ WASV
Pantagea (U> .

Lawton
Gaby DuVal
Halter A Paal
(Twe tCm.

raatages <U)
Manning A Ctsss
Mary Reilljr
Mcco'sek A Wal*so
Karyl Mormaa
Fraal^ ilMlOlV - ^
nEL'G'H*M, WASM
Paataces (lS-14)

(Same bill alajro
Bvrrett 16-m^»*v^

V A H Falls
'

Bmmett O'Msra
J Burks Mergaa
Morley A Aacer
6 Paahas

TACOMA,
Paatases (IS)

Daadnt F«»life#
'

Ted Leslie
Dainty Maris
Cadet SaxatOtO
Felovia
Carpsatisr
PORTLAND. OBpl
Paatacea (IS)

Emma Raymead
Douglas oirto
Blga Olrls
Nancy Fair
H Harrison's ClrsM
AN FBANCII

8UIT8 FOR THE SUMMER JN
''^-SfSbHUy^ MATERIALS

BENRmm
1632 B'way, at 60th St., N. Y. City

Ray'ond Barrett Co
KalM-r A Wales
A Van Al<l«-n Hoys

TOLKOO, O.

Phataffea (It)

Oascoyncs
Ijondon 3

Gene HarneS
I'olly A OS
rragaass Bsrher

IKBIANAPOLIH
Pantaces (It)

OsHi A Uake
Kar»co A Richards
Itha fiMfirllanN

Vox Sc Walters
MaboB A Chalet

CIIICAOO
pHntageo (ItJ

'

I.ittle I'lpifaa
Winirnci.i A J«an
Hrown linwrrs Rev
Hf-rbert Ashley
f A r»fenf in***

MI'OKANK. WASH.
I'aatagre (iS)

Breakaway Bailews
iMiy carmea
Uurnam

Ford A Whitey '

.Tun RuMnI
Hurt A I.ehmaa
H'.rry (llrard
(One to nil)

LOH ANGELBt
Panfagee (It)

.JuKK^inK Mr Mannt
I'ottir A Gamble
oiga A Misha
Rita Bros
Follies OvLttse

SAN DIEOO, GA&»
PsJttages (tfl>

Vsn Horn A Ines
riirirnio Reynolds
.';-;u: i»'h FoMisa
III riry R^k-iI
II I rry (Jart-y

Lavi en A f'ross

V6 UkAtU, cAt,
Megrt (lf|

Eileen A Mnrjsria
El Cots A iiyrhe
Robert Rellly 0»
Exposition 4
Tom RrasMi's OrsB
HALT LAKE CtTt

PMntageS (12)

Mary Ana WsUa a



*f r ff fjK % V

Xa»PM
Jack DcSylvU

<It>

ItortlB A ICarita
Snow A 6l«wortliPAR HWMMtt
Lane A Haf|*ii
Oxford 4

OMAHA. NKB.

r«« (IS)

AomU a Cseoh
M«lT» 81a
iUU A Wllkvr

KAN8A8 CITT. BfO

Florame* Saalay
O'Don'ell A M'K'na
Rvsalan 8inv«r*
HibblU A Hartmaik
Mitsl A Daaovra
MBairBlS» TSMK

Lao A Halmar
Dollr Kar
Dance PlaallM
81d 8t]ra«
Qttlna Blad«r B«y
CLBVBlANDi. O.

ClreU (^jjf

Madina 4
LoulM Maro
lexaBder A MVw
Badlo F«a ^ ;

COit 18 iil>

Bddle Dennia
Wrtfht A Dietriek
Btrraiu A Fit
Wmj Colay A Vkr

PAIXA8. TBX.

Tkt Oabbarljg
'

WIteon Broa
Jaa B 8taa)a#
Jack RyMl
Odlra

n. WOBTII. TKS.
JlHil (U)

HkrU<mtaa
MtlAa A Dal^ajr
mmw Ba»9 A B«
Sit A iM«r
TMtft CUftoa

•tVMid S
Z«ok A RandeljxkBAB Wheeler

•UATOM. nz.

R«beUloa
Burktf A

VttfM BOOK, ABK

SM fealf (tS-14)
raTTina t^ Bernlvlcl
Janet Adair

,
Do8 Valeria

f,
(One to All)

td telf Clf-lt)

^ PIM^ I
Jlmfenr Save
Bercen Ce
(One te flU>

X. OBUKABU. &A.
CM)

Bermane A 3
8tateroom 1S>

Davla A McCor
Mildred Crewe Ce
PiUr of Jaok*

OBMiioiiA ont
OrpheMB

lat half (12-141

Ernie A Ernie
Hap Hasarde
WilUamar MdseU
Daniela A Walter*
Harrta A Claire Rer

Sd kalf (li-lt>

Pablo da ikrfaFAG Walter*
Jack Norton. C*

DoBokno A X*«8«lle
Hopo YwMA'..-
Biiu* wumvr
Chaa WilooA
P(i8«diia8

^SinLAA* OBLA.
OrptMNim

lat hilt (lt-14)

FAblo de SarU^
P A O Wai^gp

.

^nck Ndrtoa Co
(Two to fin)

Sd hair'(lS-lt)

Broken To|ra
[

BillyrCkMup Co
Romalae A CaoUo
Harmoala
(One to ftU)

WICHITA. KAM8
Majeetlo

IM; telr Yt|.t4>

Klma Oe
S Benatora
ScanlOB Denno A 8
Rodmond A won*
BllUr Clamp

Sd half (11-11)

Hap HAsardo /
DMidl* A Watte/
Alexander A Santao
Bpab^ Jass Rav
CQiA lA 4tt).

Bnell A T4
Trevata
Boyd A Kln«

2d half (1(11)
Number Pleaae
OUbeit A Awrp Bv
OraAi dardMr
(Two to ftU)

OAUESB O. ILL.

lat half (Sl-ll>
t White Ruhna
Jack Ooldie Rer
Maokin

2d half (IC-ll)
Bobbjr A Klnt
Oalntjr j«ao Oo
Hoffmaa A LMnbort

Horn A Lambert
td half (l»-ll)

t White Kuhaa
JA«A Ooldi*

Rialto

lat half (lt-l»)
K«rr A Wealaa Co
MBxIme A Bobby
td half (lt-il>

Swift A Oibaon Rv
(One to All)

KAN. CITT, MO.
M I llllll (tH

Bomanoa
Voyacera

lat half (12-lf>
Al Tueker Bd
(Othera to flU>
td half (tf-lt)

Ralph Aah 90W
Braeat HIatt
Sunset 4

(Two t« nil)

ST. LOUI8, MO.
•ranAa M. Ct8)
la Back Yard
Lapan A Baatedo
neelya Sla
Laey Bntoh
Harrp Taa POoooa
Stara of O Daya
(Two to BU) i

iV. VAVL

lat half (It-ll)
Her Little Bar
RHiph Ash Rot
(Three to nil)

BTevy
and jrttlM

We Are Makla« AsdleaMO
Show With Ow BelBB

HABBT MABT
CARDIFF mmd WALES

AM LYON8

MAXHART
Books Pietim H

16(M> Broadway

WESTEKH VAUBSmiX
CHICAGO

€!•> 0«ly
Boyle A Delta
Danoa Flaahea
Bughee A Montlo
CTtfo to nil)

,

lat halt (tt-ll)
BootherB A Btirk
Haaal Leona Co
Walter Oitbert
Ooo Plorce Co
COho to flit)

td half Ud-tSI
l>ora Barly Co
MAMB a DtxoB Co
Haanm Bros
Harry Cooper Ce
(One to ftll)

Jba^owood
lot idlt fll-If>

BeyBolda A WAIU
Sttsette Co
Harry Lamore C9
Ooy Rarlck Co _ ;

td half (If-lt)
Southern A BtIrk
Haaol Iieoaa Co

iOm to 811)

Kodalo

lat half (12-11)
Number Pleaae
CuAHt A Wall*
9*10 fn»tm Co
(Two to fill)

2d half (It-li)
Dance Toura
RoiBO A Careaaa
<tlliiAt»«il)

^ lat half (lt-l()
Tobey Wllaon Co
Wife Insurance
td half (16-11)

Mttolda A WMte
Sniotto Co
Harry L«moro Oo
Quy Rarick Co
(One to All)

MaJoaUo <U)

A OordOB
Cart Preed Syne
Sandy I^nc Co
Knos Frasere
Oh Tou Wildcat
(Others to All)

BLOOMTON. ILL.

1st half (12-ls;
A rM«iA

itlKTrB^^**^^^^
Id half (ll-ti^

Harry Hines
C'Kham A B'n*t Co
DeWItt Burns A T

C BAPIOa, MICH.

lat half (11-111
Purdy A Fala
Hill Circua
Sraltk A Barkor Co
(TWO to All)

2d half (If-ll)
Her Utm B«V ,•

Mihol. Mhffpor Oo
(Three to flil)

CHAMPA, ILL.

Florenla
Marie Stoddard
(One te ftll)

MILWAVKBB
Majeetle (It)

Leo Slagera
MelTlllo A BbIo
Hlekey A Bart
Baxley A Porter
(Tkrea to flU>

MDryBAPOUS
MA M. <It|

Safer Midgley Ce
Harry Kessler Rer
Unusual >
The MeRoBO-
Wlllard
Klrby A DutbI
Dlako A Bari

1st half (11-16)
Tad TIeman Bd
Swift A Otbeon Rv
Crystal Bennett Co
Col Jaek Oeohrd
B A J Browne
td half (14-lt)

4 Poys
Kerr A Wooton Co
MaxiBO.A amikkf
Chaa Pay
(One to All)

Qvmmi, IUU

Id half (It-lS)
Jean Oraneao
Joo Moadl
MaiTto** Mar^toB
Flo Irwin Co
(One to flit)

liovx cat, lA.

Valla A Barde
HarrlBfftoa A Oroea
Chas Olcott
Jlmny LyoBO
Tho TooBBeff*
iOao u 8U>

KANS. CITT. MO.
Orpheus (M)

NIcoU
Dave AppoloB (3o
Roy CummiBBO
Roflftos MidBOtO
Joroaao A Orap

UM AlfOI
HBI SA <lt>

JohBBy B«rko
SAaW a Loo

BBlioBtlao Go
PloAl Sto A Mod
lUchard VlBlMV Oo
Angel Broa

OrpheBin (It)

Blaio JBOia
Elsa Bral Bd
Bert Hanloa
Allen A Canfleld
Coyne A Frenck
Brooks A Roes
Dormonde. A Piar
(Oao to nil

MILWAVSm
PhlMO (It)

Dance VIslona
Dare A Wahl
MargU Hecedua
Danny Dubbb Co

A pomvia

1st hair (12-lf)
Walman Debs
Joe Mendl
Jeaa Qranese
(Two to flII)

td hajf (If-11)
Uttt Clretio
ICahoB A Scott Co.
Purdy A PalB

~

(Two U SU)

So. BRBTO^ HIBw
PalBOo

1st half (12-1&)
Pinto Bennett A F
(Others to All)

2d half (If-lt)
Paul TocBB Oo
CahiU A Wolia
Herbert Belt t
(Two to All)

SPBUBLD. ILL.

lat half (12-11)
Bobby A KIbb
Dalatp faac Of .

Ist haf (12-lS)
Gilbert A Avery Rv
Van do TfMa IP
4 Poya
Chaa Poy
(T^ tA Att)
td iMir (lf-18|

BoylP A Delia
HSBhao A MoattO
C(MAOM U Sil^

W
MarBVortto A (Mil
BUI RoMboob
Joe Marka Co
Taylar-Holmoa

!• Ml)

OBUiAMS
(ii)

Pair of Jaoka
Mildred C^wo Co
Davis A McCoy
State Room It
Permane A .Mullir
Little JohB%. v r

OAKLAND. OAL.
Offphona (11)

Konmaa A ZHmlelo
Bddie Conrad Oo
Bdlth CtlBord
»

Oroh A
(Obo to Bll)

(It)

Naa HalpeTia'
Adela Verae
MarloB WUkiaa Co
MartoB A Ford
Ooo TOOAMM
Joo <9odp A
(Oao to Att)

Rooo A
Weaver Broa
Ferry A Olrla
Kraft A Lament
Loadoa Parlo A NT
B A J

(11)

JeCrlaa A Sharkey
Oorbor** Oaletteo
Rlah A Caiario

•II)

m (11)

Fox A Curtla
Blla Shielda
Nlok X^aoAO
BobblMf B'teorlaaa
Oalferlat A Sts
WUfrod Clarh Oo
Snkan A Maya

Snyder

Ctt)

Bert Lytell Co
Rath
Hkl NoUaaA
Uoaol AikMa
FlaAor A OllHM»i«
Hayeo Marah A H
Lottie AthertoB

4KooinnpB. B. c.

Coaat miral VUd C!o
Great Leoa
Tempeat A Diofc'a
The Brlaau
T A A WaMoMA
MaHiaret Ifofal Co
(Obo t* tny

CAW.
liai

SaMh
A HoWd Bv
- Mercedea

Tho Beebaeka

Cuby
8'

KEITH-ALBES CIKCUIT

Mae Fraacla
Dob Hall
Manny KIbb
Ibnch's Bnt
Joo Dotlor
Dorothy BytoA
DaaoteB MaDMNUdo
9oMaa tp

:

Golleeaai

td half (l-UI
Mtttt

"

Aarea A Kelly
Lore TaBfflee
Kirk
J Al

»*iA«* m
Paai OordOB .

-

fioatoll
Bd JBAia

Nerro A Kaox
Helea T^lx 81a
Borah MlaBoytMl

XEITH WESTERN

1st half (12-11)
Bardo A Mack
Papteh A Peru
Ward A Dooley
Gordon Kibbler Bd
NiBht la B Atraa
Btvaaa A Garter
(One to fill)

td half (If-ll)-
Bllly Oroao Co
HajflMA MUA Gd
2 Lordena V" '

DartlBB 2
Graea A Gale
Lopaa Orientalo
(Oae to All)

DBXBOIT, MICH.

OrplMi
iil AaM Cli-li)

Boyle A Delia
HoBhes A MontL.
(On

1st half (11-16)
Healy Beyaolds A 8
Paal Baha Co
Betaaeonrt A Girlie
Id half (ll-ll)

t>ebelle A Vine
Gene (^oUlaa C^oPAD Rial '

Or. BlrerlA (It)

WeddlBB BlBB
Bbbb a RodhOBda
Shadowlajid
Creedon A Davla

A Bobho

lat half (ll-m
Larry Comer
(Two to All)

2d half (1I-U>
The Test
(Two to All)

LIMA, O.

F|Miroi O. H.
lat half (It^H

A QalA
.

MIek Ralford
2 Lordena
Leonard A Culver

2d half (16-12)
Dale A Delana
Billy Markvrlth CSo
Radp A

''lAJialf (It-18)
Joe Howard Rot
Trovato
(One to All)

DAVBMPOBT, lA.

1st half (It-tf)
Tyler Maaoa
Paul Tooan Co
O B A loMphlAO
(Two friiit
td half (11-18)

Jimmy Allardt Co
Oolnir Some
(Three to All)

DKCATVB, ILL.

Palaeo

lai half (tt-ll)
Mump A inrui

' irtmoni^ milk' ^

Wyser Oraad
1st half (IS-lf

)

Fitara A MkhOney
Brewster Ponv Co.
Roode A Frances
Bcnsee A Baird

2d half (1S-U>
Louis London
(Three to All)

T. HAIfTF^ IITD.

Indian*
lat half

-^SKfal Man
Hart's HoUandera
Tuodles A Todd
H*worth A Crawfd
OUvor A (^«BBta

lURIIIE SIOIE
IH<X)RVORA1

BOOKim EVERYWHERE

IIU BBQAD^Air^. MBW TOBK
smto ttt Bmat SttI

u

iHt half (12-lB)
Harry Hlnrs •

C'Bham A D'n't Co
OoWltt Burna A T

Bd half (If-lt)
Nelson A Parish
Joyeo Lando Co
AWBfAB
DBS MOINBA, lA.

Orpheum
1st half (12-16)

Jimmy AllarlLJCfl-
OoioB Some
((Hkora tA All)
'^td half (if-lt)
B A J Browne
(OlhOTB to All)

BILLY GLASON
Kefth-Albee Grant

Sun FoBB Lla Oo
(TwatoM)

2d half (11-18)

Oliver A CraaBlo
Hart'a Hoilaadort
(Two to sill y

INDIAHATOUB

1st half (12-lS)

Fitoh Mlnatrels

td half (16-18)

Hartley A Patter'n
Nivht in B Airea
Toodlce A Todd
Nick HuAord
Bardo A Mack

2d half (14-18)
FlLs'n A Mahoncy
BrAWBter Pom. Co
Rnelt A VprnoB
(Two to All)

WINDSOB. CAN.
Capitol

1st half (12-16)
Billy Orooa Co
Billy MarkWHA CoFAD Rial
Debell A Vine
Dale A Delaite

2d half (16-18)
Healy Iteynolda A B
Paul lUha Co
Ward A Dooley
Bvans A Carter
C A C Arren

Lewis A Dol4F.
Claude DecaA
Geo OlTBt
MdrrlaA
(OAO lA-AM)

Fifth Arow

td half (t-lt)
Miller A MaoB
2 Abbey Sia
Am'r Kite In L'don
Vsa A Belle
(One te Oil)

SBfth Si.

- td half (Mt)
Tom Mahoney
Charlott Basar
All Aboard
Hunter A Bailey
Fries A Cody

Verdham
• Id halt (f-lt)
Haadora A MUU*
JeroAW A II88B
Thalnia ArflAO Go
Diamonds
(Two to All)

Fraahlla St.

td half (f-lt)
Clifford A KartoA
F Shielda
Freda & Palace.
John R Gordoiit^
MIohOA Br08 O7

Blot •§. (•)

McKay A Ardlno
Harris A Holley
Sie Tahar
Roaement Rovoloro
(Two to SSI)

(18)
Jeroaeo Maaa
Bthi

Fraak Fay
Jaok KoLania

td half (t-l»)
Jaok Raal^/
CeloBlal SeatYAP Diaaa
(^yton A LenalB
(Two to flll)

lat half (12-ti)WAG Ahearn
Job Howard Bor

DRPHEUM ciRcurr
CHICAGO

Palaoo (It)

Oreirory Kelly Co
Fraak DoVoo Co
Dooloy
Wilton
Diero
Dollle A Bilile

(Othora u flii)

StaU Lake (It)

White A Tierney
Rhyme A Reason
Meehaa'a Doga
(OthorotoSU)

DKIfTBB
Orpheaai (11)

Helea MacKoUar Co

2d halt (t-lt)
Murray A Charlotte
Bert Capman
I'antleton A Mack
Kuasoii A Maroonl
(Two to All)

Hippodrome (B)

l^a Onlenos
C:i»tletiin A Mack
Chas Withers
IJIIInn Mnrton
Adler Well A H
Paokoo Pabbte Bd

(It)
Labb Taek Saai
The Kenneys
Dan'rs fm Clr'aad
F>JUh Cla.tper
(Two te AH)

125th St.

td half (9-12)
C*onnr>li Leona A Z
Baber A JackaoA

SlnMlotta Sla
Billy Abbott
Hartley A Patersoa

Jaaa A WHalea
The Kemmya

(18)
Ruby Morton
Caatloton A Maek
WtUlo Weil A^|l
Pattt lla«ro fit
(XfeitBtAMI)

Royal
td halt (t-lt)

RhbhU A Roaa
Adrift
Foster A SemoA
Edith Mac Ci
(Two to flU)

GOMBT ISLAND
Now Brislitoa (•)

Sylvia Loyal
Loiraa A Dorla
Ferry Corwey
Hals A Howland
(Othera to All)

Tllyoa

td half (t-lt)
JubbUbb Nelaoaa
Moll Ahol
Anrer A Fair
4 Croonadero
(TWO to SH)

VAB ROCKAWAT
Colambia

2d half (t-lt)
McLaUaa^A-lamA^
Mary Hayaoa
Flotrlo LaTofo
BrBottl A Hermaa
Trevor A Harria

BBOOKLTH
A»aa IS)

The Digltanoe
Fred Huahea
Jean Bedini

A VobM

Wlllard
Ireao Rleardo
HoUo OooAft

td half (f-lt)
Jackie Collier 8ie
3 Good Kntghta
Herbert Warren
Haynea A Beck
Bhermaa A Roae R

Oreeapelat

2d half (2-12)
Tom Howard A L
Daly A Naco
Footer ParoB
(One to All)

Platbaaii..

Jim Husaey
Allen York
Barllle A PailA
Mbtb TounB
Jjorner Olrla
VaaLaao A Vr'alea

td half (f-lt)
Tho Toaana
Jaok DoatoA

*MAM. ALA.

td half (f-lt)

Mortoa J4rw^ 69
Jimmy Savo
Harasoalea, 0»
Doa Talerio
Al Beraeyld
(Oao to All)

Keith (•)

Aerial Smltha
Ward A Diamond
Saow A Colamhaa
lUthewa A Ayara
Carl McCnIlouKh
Daphne Pollard
Crala Campbell
Qlona A Jenklna
KlBB Lambert

(18)

Aaaa Fltala
Sally A ThonABB
Senna A Doaa
A A M Havel
Oua Mulcahy
Bd Morton Book
Pat HoAAlBB Go

A.

td half (f-ll)
Moras A Warner
KlutiBBs Aniroala
LauBford A Myra
WaHimloo OypaloB
(Oao lA Sin

OIJIPBLAND, O.
IBSfth St. (B)

Nathaaa BrOBp
HollBBd A OtoA
If Bnrllah Rodketa
Harry JolsoB
TiMao Girls

(12)
Rofer Imhoft
Roxy La Rocoa
Mary Booko Co
Lllbo A LaRao .

Fraaola A Wally

MaIbHaI fBP VAutfsvttls abA Rsvbbs

JOHN P. MULGRCW
HOTEL WALTON

104 West 70tk Slra«t
NEW YORK

TeL Endicott 2^
Biup Purl
Reaifa. A W«llt
Tinklo

l^roopeet

2d half (f-lt)

Robinson A
Roy RoKera
Stuart Sis '

Cotton Belt
(Two to All)

td half i(B-lt)

Fred Helder
Fay BlIlotl A K
Marka IMlB'-^
Fisher A Haiid
(Two to SB)

AKiMlir. «.

td half (f-12)
tfToodles A Todd
Carney A Jeaa
Denno A RocAello
Claude A Marloa
Sun Poa LIna

lat half (It-lf) •

litmttt lolaoh
Boaatd Olrla
mod A AuatiA
Ralph Pollack Oreh
(One to Bit)

td hairTl«-lf

)

Cromwell A Knox
-Alexander A Peygy
P^BU>adour B&l
Barry A Whltledg*
oarl

-

AiAAinr, ir. t.

td half (f-lt)

Raach'a Bal
Kruffle A Boblea
B'rdo A Caa'lA'Aam
Rlchy Wally '

Hunt'B A Fraaola
(One to flII)

ALLEN^WN» PA.

rijlroA A BdB«
VBraa WaywoHh Co

Kow BailMi (S)

O A P Mavley
Melville A Stetson
X Wiyot
Bvelya A Dalay
Roder^ A Matey
Romaino A Caatlo

OctrdoBt'a OlymptA
BcoUay Sq. (B)

Janet of Fraaoie
Frank Silk
Wrner A Mary Ann
Fridkin A Rhode
BAL Travers
RoBera A Derkin

Oordoa'o Olympla
WaablaBtoa St. (B)

VanHoven
t Collcso Wldowa
Kraaa A Waloh
Walah Sla
(Two to flll)

BBADrOBD, PA.

id halt (S-li)

Oraco Bilait

Sawyer A Eddy
(Two to All)

BBIDOBPOBT, OS.

td half (1-12)

Woot A SuBohlao
Lola Arllao
Calvin A &Ctmot
Joha Barry
Thornton Sia
(One to All)

ALTOOMA, FA.

td halt (f-lt)

Rood A Laey
Baaa A Leonard
Meehan A Shannon
20 Mllea Oat
Tod Shaw

ASHTABUI^^e..
Palaeo

2d halt (f-lt)

#ot8on
Patch'a Victoriana
(Others to All)

ASHBVILLB

SA hAM (B-IB)

Ballet Modern
Les Prorramme
Lcvaa Putnam A%B
Jeanne A Joyooa
Aady Potior

BBIDOHPOBT, OT.

td ha'^t (f-lt)

Hollla A KlBB
Premier Rov
Tom Laaa
Patu Oa
Janton Sis
LaBaile A Maok
Carta

2d half 0-12)
Raymond Pike
RIekard A Grey
Rtckard A Ford
ooftnidA Moody
SelbhBl A Albert

ATLANTIC CITY
Oleho (f

)

Iris Oreea
HuKhcR A Pam
Al K Halt
Country Club Girls
(Three to All)

BALTIMORE, MD.
Hipp (6)

Orpheum Unit I
Doraa A Sopor

• (Throd to flU)

Ifaryiaad (•)

Dies A Powers
Markins A Booth
Lockett A PbbO
Flo Lewie
Maaon A Keller
Harry Thurston
Marlon Harris
Mel Kloo
Ralph Ornenleaf

(H)
Lytell A Fant
Mary Haynoo
The Lockfords
Nerro A Knox
(Othora to flll)

B'HAMTON, N.
DInrhamton

2d balf (9-U)
Jerome A Ryan
(Throo to Bit)

X. T.
Shea'a Baffalo (B)

Dance Camooa
Hewitt A Hall
Tramp Tnunp Tr
AHce Zeppellt
Stanley A Birnea
Jack Norworth
Sylvia Clark
Clifford A Grey

Hlppodroneo (B)

Dick Ryaft^ —
l ai Dbtey
lUpplea ot Ittt ^
(Throo to flll)

(IS)
Mullen A Francia »VAB Stantoa
Bnrna A Allen
Modoaa'a Bay
sally Beera
Uelle Baker

GAMBKM. H. J.

(S)

Meehan'a "Dogo
SaUth A StroBB
WHuOa Baldwin
Oroiory Kelly
Torko A KlBB
AmeUa Aiiea Boya

(12)
OIntaro
Frank A Towaaa
4 Cameroaa
SarBoht 'A Lowla
Deao A Booholla
(Two to nny «

DATTOK. O*

td half (f-lt)
mil A Margie
Roxy La Rocck
Rainea A Avery
Tillis A La Rtto
Alexaador A FoBsy
All WroBB

lat half (12-15)
Prince Woub
MorBoa A 'flholdott
Veaetlaa Maaq
Toodlea A Tod
(Two to flU)

2d halt (It-lf)W A J Maadell
Rule A (yRrMa
Let's Dance
Parisian Art
Wheeler A Potter
(One to All)

DETROIT, MICH.
Tempio «)

Barry A Whiteledge
Frank DobaoA
D'rl^Moa A Browa
SOsaue Hayakawa
Dooley A Salea
A A B FrabOllO
Kodak Sla
Bryaon A Joaaa

(It) ^
Bddle Fardo Co
Rod Folllea
crhapelle A Carl'toa
York A Kins
Smith A StroBB
Will

Bkatelles
Baby BUIna

BASTON. PA.
Able O. H.

td half (f-12)
Tale Cotfe^ana
MarBlo OoatoO'

'

OordOB A Day
Coyan A RafllB
Lala McConneU

BUZABHTH, M. J.

td half (9-12)
CU>tton Belt 4
I^ydla Barry
Schlctle's W'n'd'tea
Warren A O'Brien
60 Miioa rm B'way
(ORB tar iatf

Majeatle

td half (f-lt)
Qulnette Rot
Monroe A On^nt
Sunshine Boys
(Throo to flll)

2d half (l-lt)
Chf^ster & Devero
Antrim A Vule
(Three to fill)

CIMCINNATI. O.
KoMh (B)

A A 0>Falla
Paul Sydell A 8 .W A J Mandell
Jean Boydell
Frank A Towne
Let's Dance
Seed A Auatia
Pariatonno Art

(n>
MoCrae & Clcgg
Arnaut llro«
Herb M'WH'ams Co
HarriBftoB Sia
Billy Farrell
4 Karrya
Davis A DarroU
J 'IbOHRtl

Rule

Palace (B)

Oonare Olrla
O'Brien
Wany

Gordon Ki»»l)lers
Merritt A Oliver
Colby Murphy Co
Loo A Craastoa

cm
Rev Beaatlfal
All WroBB
Kodak Sis
(;old Medal 4
Shapiro A O'MallBy
(Oao to flU)

Barlo (B)

Cromwell Kaoz
Healy Royaolda A 8
Win HlBBlo Co
y A B Stanton
(OAf to All)

fBMONT, W. VA.
Fairmont

td half (0-12)
Everett S'nderson R
Evans A CarterFAB Carmen
Kouba Swan Rev

OLBNS F-M, N. T.

Rialto

td halt (t-lt)
Lacaa

to flit)

O. mAniMlk MICH.

2d half (f-12)
OIntaro Co
Lone Star 4

Dalton & Craljf
Dave Harris Co
Bert Oerdoa Co
La Oraelosa

1st half (13-15)
Derrlckson & Br'wn
Those 7 Olrls
Lew Kdly Co
N'athano Bros
Harr A La Marr
Claude A Marlon

2d half (16-19)
Jean Boydail
Dnr(>thy TtuHh
(Others to fill)

GREEM8BIJBO. PA
Mniad

2d halt (f-ll)
Ben Dover
Faber A Martlo
Edna Bennett
Fantasies of 1922
RolllnB Tholr Own
HABRISiiCRG. PA.

Majestie

2d half (9-12)
Vinller & Vitor
Cliff BUwarda
(Othora ta flll)

ABlVOBDf CT.
Capitol

td haU (f-lt)
Bernard A Kollor
Oa tho OoTAor

6LTOBB. lfAM»
Victory

2d half (9-12)
K A E Qress
Bddie Rocera
Fraaela A Wllaoa
D'cora rm CalaaA
Larlao A Dalo

WmtAiok O (•)
Lloyd Nevada
(Throe to flll)

WUnO/Tif, W YA

td half (9-11)
Beat A Duaake
Jfrome A Newell
Michael Parti
Rev Beautiful
Crystal A Anderson

DTDIANA. PA.
Indiana

2d half (f-lt)
Cook'a Tuai ' •

(Othora toAlt)

ofnr, K. jr*

state

td halt (2-12)
H Lohmaa A R
Lo Metre Phllllpa
Ray HaliBB Seal
(Throo to flll)

JOHNSTOWN. TAd
Majeetle

2d half (f-lt
H A a Ellsworth
Knick Kaacha
LeHeea A
Clara Howard
Koy Byron
(Oao ta flll)

LANCA8TBR, FA»
Colonial

2d half (9-lt)
Royal Pekln Tr
John Dooliey
Kimball Oorman
DenoaraM A Doll
(Two to M}

2d hnif (f-lt)
Ryan A Ryan
Walters A Howlaad
Dowry Sis
Bartes Bio
Good A I^lKhton

LOCKPORT. N. T*
Palace

2d half (f»lt)
Glen A Hart
Ray'a Bohemlana
Gertrude Barnea
BrlatoU A Boll
VordI Fie Ida •

LounviLLB, wau
Krith

2d half (»-lt)
Carl Schenck Ce
Billy Farreil Co
Shapiro A CyMallof!
Raynaaad Boad
Stella
Hanloa

Kelth*B

2d half (9-12)
Sonna A Dean
Sully A Thomaa
Fllrtatlona
Paul Nolaa
t MeKenAaa

1st half (12-lf)
Sandy Shaw
Shelvy A Adama
Drlaeoll A Perry
La Salle A Maelt
Thos P. Jackson

2d half (Krlf)
Jean CSarpOBtler
KruBol A Robba
Earl Hampton
K'van'ugrh Ev're't R
Francis A Frank

M'KBESPOBT. FA*

2il half (9-l2>
Lorltner A HudsioA
Stanley HuBhea
Milt GolUno
LI La Canpoa
Helen A Folka
(One to All)

MACON, OA.

2d half (9-li)
The WapTir
dkcar 11 art In

M*M«;H*iVieB, X B
Palare

Id halt (9-lt)
Dixie 4
Span.^rler A Hull
Millard A Marlia
Hen Mjrht
Bob Dob A Bobble

MONTBKAL. CAN.
Imperial

2d half (9-12)
Farl Hampton Co
Kholvey Adama
Clark O'Neit
Alexander A Olaea
Viola .'v C tr.io

ICnlKhl's Iln,waters

MORKI8T'N. N. !•

LyoBN Park
Sd h.iif (:<-it)

CoLil it Van
Lewis & An\es
Tuck A Cinna
(Two to flll)

MT. VftllNON, M t
Proctor's

2d haf (9-12)
M i t che ll A De^e
Klnn A Deatty
(Three to (111)

NEWARK, N. J.

PraoCoa'a (•)

Rome A Oaut
Old Homeetead
Jue KoBg
Caatier Phoao Dob*
Halt A Batey
(One to fltt)

^^diy^^HMaasBsiaii
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2<S half (t-11)

^ A W H«l«

(Others to fill)

nWBCRGH. N. Y,

Academj
t4 ha» (t-lt>

Ctaaraller Bros
SfulIeQ it Pranols
Hack * Leonard
Carl Armatronc
If•MTlM OpWm

JIBW HATMIf• <W.

M Judf (f-lt)
Follia A LeRoy
Joa K Wataon
Weyburn'a Rd Show
Jlr A Mra PhllUpa
X^n MjrHs
40iM-tp tU>

mAOASA FAIXS

2d half (9-12)
^intera St Fox
pance Faahlon *

Geo Armatrons
JMahoney A C«ell
.(Two to fill)

KOBFOUK. YA.
GoloBtal

M tell* (t*U>
Paula L«rma
eholks
(OtlMra to mi)

If. ADAMS, MASS.

2d hAlf (f-12)
Sothern 4
IforlQ Daaoorf
Glnrer SnapoWm Bbba
Fnllar A Strikor

jfOBWiOB. or.

.td halt (f.lS)
Sfanuol .

Connora A BAytt#
Silml RolUna
Fraaela A Frask
(One to,fill)

(OTTAWA, CAN.
KolOi's

td telf (t>it>
Bnrol A XHII
T A V Patt«
OrvlUe Stamm Co
Perry A Wacncr
Kesaler A Mortaa
(One to 11)1)

rASSAIC, N. J.

Playhooao

td half (t>lt>
Cootan A Camt
Patrleola
Clowning Around
(Two to nil)

PATBBSOlf, H. S.

id half (S-ti)
Jean Carroll
l.oulse Wrirht

. Hoaloy A Croas
fillly BhoM
Violin Mania

PHILADEUPHIA
Broadway (•)

Iforninr OloMea
iBlkins Fay A B
Gilbert A May
"Welflrand Tr •

(One to (111)

Groaa Keys (f

)

kokin A Oallettl
^'altcr Brewer
(Three to fill)

Barle (6)

t Vaffranta
Itomantic Touth
A Niffht In China
Z)Rncing Domoaa
(One to All)

Grand (6)

Kennedy A Martin
Oakea Dalour
(Threa to flU)

Keith (6)

A! I^lbby Co
VcDonald A Oakaa
Chaaa A Collins
Slngar BJa
Weat A McOlnty
I-ytell A Fant
Claudia Coleman
Trinl
Frank Farron

'-ilmttklin A Roye«
(II)

1*9 Galenas
(Othera to fill)

Nixon (6)

JAR LaPearl
(Othara u All)

PlTTSBtTBOH, PA
Davla

Covan A Walker
Murray Broa
Huaical Rowallea
John Aldan Glrla
Downey A Claridge
iBfeen A lAFalle

(13))
Carney & Jean
Du Fol Boya
La Torecilla Co
Bert Gordon
I>e Vara & Graft
Z<oren Parker Co

Harria («)

Chappelle A Carlet
Plala Hamilton
Plersnea Gaat

• Herbert Wllliama
IfcQuarrie Harpiata

PTTSFTJ), MASS.

r»BTCHBSTEB TT

2d half (t^lt)
Frankie Rioa
Joe Darcty
OUfoyla A Immm
Zaida Brea
Homar I4nd

POBTI^^ND. MB.
KaMh'a

td half (••12)
Arthur Alexander
Clinton & Capellano
Dyer A Lrf>e

Frank Harcourt
Bd Blum 81«

lit half (13-16)
Jean Carpentier
Krugel A Rok)>a
Earl Hampton
K'van'Ufh Bv're't R
Francis A Frank

td half (IC-Xt)
Bandy Bhaw
ShalTy A Adams
Drlacoll A Perry
La Salle A Mark
Thos P Jackson

POBTSMOCTH. O.

lA Bar
td half (S-12)

Walter Jamea
Maraton A MMkiair
Bea June
(Two. to Ul)

POTTSTIIXB, PA.

td halt (f-12)
Northlana A Ward
(Two to mi)

FUOHKWB, N T
Avon

2d half (1-12)
Jonea A Joaoi
Solly Ward
(Thraa to ^11)

PBO^MKCm B. I.

AlbM (C)

Laurla A Bayaa
Jadaon Cola
A A M Haval
Runaway 4
(yDalal Carano

BEADING, PA.
Rajah

2d half (9-12)
Delmar'a Rev
N Winifred A 8t CI
Brandon A Morrlaay
Mallen A C^illaa
Sorrantlaao

BICflMOlID, TA.

2d half (1-12)
Mayo A Robbf
Rice A Newton
Jack Hedley
Ida May Chadwlck
(One to nil)

BOANOKE. TA.
• Boonoke (6)

Day A Maxlne
Oardaner'a Champs
Karter'a KomedianR
Denno Sis A Theb't
Rody Jordan

SCH'NTADT, K. T.

2d half (16-19)
Derrlckson A Br'wn
Thoaa 7 Oiria
Law Kelly Co
Nathano tiros
Barr A L.e Marr
Clauda A Marlon

TORONTO^ CAN.
K«ith'a (It)

Sylvia Clark
Stats A Bingham
Stanley A Blraaa
Ed Jania
Tramp Tramp Tr
Jaek Norworth
Clifford A Grey

C Bockata
Dufor Boya
Eddie Pardo
Eva Clark
Medley A Duprao
Red Fol Ilea
Will Mahoney
Begge A Qupee

TRENTON, N. J.

Capitol

2d half (f-lt)
Eddia White Co
Mickey Guy Oreh
(Threa to SU)

TBOT, N. T.
Proctor'a

td half (9-12)
Dare A Yates
(Three to Oil)

VTICA. N. Y.
Gaiety

2d half (9-12)
Spencer A Wm'a
Eliz Brice A Bd
(Three to fill)

WABBEN. PA.
Bobblna

td hal^ ((f-lt)
Greskt Johnson
Neator'a Darlinfa
(Tw^ t* «ll)

WASirXON. D. c.

Barle (6)

Bekert A Rolland
(Othara to nil)

Frank Farron
Willia McGlnty
Trfnl Co
Pasquall Bra*
Flo I>wla
Stanton A Dolorof

K«ltli*o (i|

GAM Moora
McCoy A Walton
Roye A Mayo Bot
Ai'a Hero
(Othara to ill)

WASHTON. FA.
State

2d half (9-12)
Eckert A Rolland
(Othera to nil)

WATEBBUBT, CT.
Palaeo

2d half (9-12)
Fiy^all Taylor S

2d half (9-12)
Carney A Pierce
J A J Gibson
E Harl A Harvey
JlLcCall * iralliii'

Cliff Ji.rdon

PLAIMlRI.l). N J

Oxford
2d haf (f-lt)

Fern ft Marie
liyteii ft Smith
Prince Toklo
\Thre« to til)

2d half (9-12)
Matinee Ido^
Lazar Moroo A O
A C Astor
Lorraine A Noll
(Two to mi)

8CBANTON. PA.
PoU'a

td half (9-12)
Senator Murphy
Jacks ft Queena
Choon 5 Stars
Ward A Hart
Kothlor A Bdlth

SRAMOKlir* PA.
Capitol

2d half (f-12)
LaTorecella Co
Niblo A Spaneor
Temple 4
Zieglers
(One to nil)

SHEN'DOAH, PA.
Stmad

2d half (9-12)
Rush Sis A Orch
Farrar A Jordon
(Two to fill)

SF'NGF'LD, MASS.
'Palace

2d half (9-12)
Frank Richardson
Esmonde A Grant
Willie Hoppe
Bkally Halt Rev
DoWlltlhfp|||||^i|Pvr'n

nwctmLLE, o.
Capitol

2d half (9-12)
Mary Duncan
Empire Comedy 4
Mcl.dupli lin A Ev's
Olsen & Mack

STB.4CVSE. N. T.

Kolth*0

2d half (9-12)
Kltaro Japa
Weeping Willowa
Singing Bell Boys
Helen Carlson
Melinda ft Dade
Baby Henderson

1st haltllS-16)
Dotaon
Barry J Conly
Bobby Adama
(Throe to All)

2d half (16-19)
Bryson & Jones
Country Club Girls
Alice Zcppeli
(Thrao to fill)

TOLBDO, O.

Keith'a

2d half (9-12)
MeRae A Qlwgg
Prince Wonp
MorR.in ft Sholdon
Kola Sylvia
Harry J Conley
Carleton Bmmy

Int half (i:-lS)
Jean Tioylefl
D^rothv I?uf»h

X)thera to fill)

Jaek DoLior
Bakor A Ongr
Dreamland
Gypsy C:amp

WATBBrN. B. T.

Am
2d halt (f.it)

KltaraJapp
siAfiikS Bon Hopa
virctttla t>y%

WB'LING. W. VA.
Victoria

Jd half (9-12)
Belmont D A Jarry
Ross A Hayaa
Baroness Brat
John Hyman
(One to fill)

W. BABBB, PA.
POU

2d half (f-tt)
Hickavllla 4
T X Androwa
(Othora to Sll)

WOONSOCKOT
Bljoa

2d half (9-12)
Stanley A Blvn V
Vic LAurla
4 Flashes
Shufflo Alone
Palmer A Huaton

WOB'STEB. MASS.

2d half (f-12)
O'Donneli A Blatr
Patti Co
Ointar A OriM
On tha Conifr
F Joromo A

TONKBBS, M. T.

Proctor'a

2d half (f-12)
Klein Bros
Budidy Walkor
Damar A Loatar
She Him A Bor
(One to fill)

TOBK. PA.
Tarii O.

td half (9-12)
Morrlaaay A Murray
Sharon Dovrloo
Itay A BarrtaOB
Harmaaiaea
Spirit at 'ft .

vanrosTowK. o.

Hipp
td half (f-lt)

Hare A Hare
(Othera to All)

lat half (It-lf)
Cromwell A Knox
Alexander A Peggy
Pompadour Bal
Barry, A Whiteledse
c:arl Baamy Doga

2d half (16-19)
Harry Jolson
Oenaro Girls *

Seed A Austin
Ralph Pollaok Or
(One to nil)

Janla Rov. Bd. Pal. H T Cl Solth.
Toronto

Jana A Wkalen, VM^ If T O
Janton, 81% Poll, Bridgeport
Japaneaa. Idyll. Uptown. Chi
Jaaa 8yn. Colton. N T C
Jayna, Nancy. Sbelbume. Bklyn
Jeanne A Jopson. Pal. Bridgeport
Jaannie. IS. Orp. Winnipeg
JefTrlea A Sharkey. 11. G G«t«, Friaoa
Jaanlngs. JAM. FroMca Chi
Jerome A Frank. Poll. Worcester
Jaronio A Cray. 12. Grp. K C
Jerome & Mann. Fordham. N T C
Jerome ft Newall, Orp. Huntington
Jerome ft Hyan. Bingr. Binghamton
Jenus. Argentine. Casino de Paris. Paris
Jewell Co. Morton, MaJ. liJrmingham; 15,
MaJ. Little Rk

Johnnon, Lucille. Montmartre. Seattle
Johnson A Bakor. Pan. Vwoato; It^ PanHam
.roliion. Harry. lS-15, Pal. Akron
Jonen ft Jonea, Avon. Poughkeepala
Jones. Isham. C!ap. Det
Joyce, Jean, Shelbume. Bklyn
Joyce. Sylvia. Garden of Allah. Chi
Joyner A Hopkins. lS-19, Amer. N T C
Joyner A Roveln. IS- IS. Nat, N T C
Jualters. Tot. Woodmansten, N T C
Jung, Bee. Leroy. Portsmouth
June. Marie Lloyd, Anp. Woodgraon. Loa.
Eng

Jaat a mu Loow'i. Mil: lH lUalla,
Jislor Blpplw o( IttiL HlMTiiiSr

Kaley. Chaa, Bondezvous. Chi
KamaUu. 8. 18-15, Loew. It
Kamous. Al. Swanee. Wash
Kane. Helen. Frivolity, NYC
Karle A Robeln. 18-15, Nat. N T C
Karle A Roveln. IS-lf. OatM^
Karolo. Cbez Pierre. Chi
Karrys 4. IS. Keith. Clnd
Kasmlr. MIlo, RalnboL Chi
Kaufman A liUlaa, 11.1%
Falla

Kay. Dollls. It. Pan, Memphis
Kave, Nancy. Shalburaab Brooklyn
Kay, Dolly, Pan, Xfuaa .Oly; 1S» Ito.
Memphia

iCellerman. Anhetta. Hipp. Manchester
Kelly. Gregory, Pal, Clcve; U, Pal, iJbl
Kelly. Lew. 18-15. Raaoaa Pk, Or Baplda;

l«-lt. Kalth. Toledo
Kemmya, The, R'alda. N T C

AIPHABETICAL ROUTES
(Continued from page 8^)

"Henderson. Babe. Keith. Syracuao
Henkel. Ted, Orch, Forum. LA
Henning, Pat, 13, Keith, Bos
Henry. Kay. Connie's. NYC
Henry ft Moore. Beflford. Bklyn; Del St,
NYC: 13, State. NYC

TTenshaw, Hobby, 18-15, Loew, Bklra
Henshaw, Bobby, WoodhavOS, t* SS lS-19,
Orp. NYC

Heras A Wallnce, Hoyt, MPit SiMSl It,
Pan. Salt Lake City

Herbert, Harry, Grand, Birm, Eng
HerbertH. Vict. N Y CJ IS, State, N T C
Her Little Rev, It-lli, Pal. SI P| tt-ia
MaJ. BloomlnKton

Herman, Al, Minstrels, Loew StatO^ Si 1*
Herman, Pauline. Renault, Atl City
Hewitt A Hall, Hipp, HulTalo : ..

Hiatt. Ernest. 16-18, Pal. Rooktori
HIbbet A Hartman, Pan. OOMlMI 1% Ite
Kaniaa C

HIckey A Hart. MaJ. Mil
Hickville 4. Foil. Wllkea-BMrro
Higgle, Will, Barle. Brio
HIgglna, Mary, Boaux Arte. Att CItF
Hill A Margie, Kalth. Dayton
Hlllblom Bd. Maurice. Stratford. Chi
Hllla CIrcua. 12-15, MaJ, Cad Rap; IS-IA
Orp, Sioux C

Hlnes. Chamberlain. Oriental, Chi
Hlnes, Harry. 12-15, Bmp» Dooatar: lt-18,
MaJ. Bloomington

Hoffman A Lambert. 1S*18»
ir.-lS, Orp, Galeeburg

Holland A Odin. lO.lth st. Cleve
HolllnRsworth A Crawford, 12-15,
Torre Haute

Hollis ft King, Poll. BrldReport
Holmes, Taylor, 12. Grp. Minn
Honoret ft Florence, Friar's Inn. CM
Hopkins. VV .-liter. Garden, BaflTalo
Hook. Kthrl, I'al. Leicester, Kng
Hoppe, WMIie, Pal, SprinRfleld
Howard, ^'lara, MaJ. J«>hn.stown
Howard. Paul, Nightingale. L A
Howard, Tom. A L, Oreeni>olnt. Bklyn
Hufford. Nich, 12-15. Faun.t. I.,lma
HuKhes ft Montle. 13-15, Orp. Champ'n; 16-

1«, Spr'fleld. Ill

HiiKhra A Pam. Globe, Atl City
HuKhcs. Fred. Albee. Dklyn
Hughes. Stanley, Hlrtp, McKeesport
Huling. Roy. S*al«, State. Jersey C
Humphrey.*, Maurice, Martin's. Atl City
Humphrf-ya. May, Martin's. Atl City
Hunter ft Bailey. 58th St. N Y C
Hunter ft I'erclval, 12. Pal, Mil
Hunflnsr A Francis. Proc. Albany
Huntlnpcton, Reddy. Blue Horn, Atl City
Hurst ft VoKht. Alhee. Bklyn
HuHsey. Jimmy. Flatbunh. Bklyn
Hyde A, Burrail. Grand, Macon
Hyman. John, Vie. WhaoUns

I

Ideal. Orp; 10 MaJ, Birmingham ; 16-10.
Anierlc.'in. N V C

IdealR. \)-VJ. HillHlde. Jamaica; IS-IS. Gree-
ley Sq, N Y C

Ideas. 11. T A D. Oakland
Ibacks Knt, B'way. NYC
Imhoff. Rogera, 106th St. Cloro
In the Back lard. 12. O'd O H. St L
Irwin Co. Flo. 12-15. Kedslo, Chi; 16-18.
Pal. St P

Xnd.

Kenna Broa. Alhaahm, Loa. Wmm
Kennedy A MarUa. Otand O BTPhlla
Koanadr Oo. Jaob Orp^ Boatoo; IS*

Jsckfl A Queeny Poll. Scrtnton
.larkson. Thomas. 18-15, Keith, Lowell;

l(i-10, Keith. Portland
Jarobnon, Paul, State, Buffalo; 18, Tonge

.«t, ToroT.to
Jamr«. Walter. I.r«roy. Portamooth
JaiKl of France, Scollny Sq, Boaton
Jnnis, Kl.Me, ^2. Orp. LA ^
j,-,r,!«--, To, j«rv, 13-15^ Gotof. Bklyn} 16-

18, Nat, N T G

ProTldeneo
Kennya A lA Hipp, N T C
Keo. Takl A Tokl, lt-18. Tie. N T C; 16-

It, Orp. N T C
Kerr A Westoh. 12-15. RIalto. Jollat; 16-lA
Pal, Bklyn; lfl-l». Blvd. Bklyn

Kesler A Morgan. Keith. Ottawa '

Kessler, Harry. 12. Tth Bt, Minn
Keyes. Clay, Hipp, Briatol, BAf
Kibblers, Gordoa, mmk .^M^r^M
Hipp. Cleva ,

KIdams 8, Champs Elyseea, ParIA
Kiltie Bd. Loew. State. L A
KIma Co. Orp. Okia C; 12-14. MaJ. Wichita
Klmberley A Page. Pal, Vic. Lon. BBS
King A Boatty. Proc. Mt Vemog
King Broa. 13, Loew. Atlanta
King. Hetty. Pal, Leicester. Eng
King. Lovetta Co. 16-19. Lin Sq, N T C
KIngsburg, Chester. Col, Lon. Eng
Kinnay, Harbart, 1|.15, Melbt. mjOwmiH^-

IS, Promtor, Bklyn 7
;

Kinao, U, Nowark. Nawailt _
Kirk A Marlow. USth St. N T_«
Ktamlt SlB, Co. U-li^ lUSib-

M

If, Promlar, Bklyn
Kitamura Japa, Metba, Brooklyn; JMS>
Pal, Bklyn; 16-19. Blvd. Bklyn

Klee. Mel. Md, Balt(
Klein Orch, Met. Boa
KMen Bros. Proc. Yonkera
Klutlngs Animals. Robinson. Clarkabnrs
Knights Roosters, Imp, Montreal
Knick Knacks. MaJ, Johnstown
Kocknoys 7, Champs Elyseea. Parla
Kodka Sis, Temple, Det; 13, Pal, CInel
Koehler A Edith. Poll. Scranton
Kokin A Gallettl. Cross Keya. Phila
Korman A Daniela. 11. Orp, Oakland
Krafts A La Mont. 12. Orp, St L
Krani A Walser, Wa«h St, Bos
Krugel A Rohlea. Proc, Albany; IS-10.
Keith. I»wcll

K^muv Bobl^, Marttn'A Atl Cttj

Lady Alice Pata^ 12. Regent. Det
Lahr A Mercedes. 13, Grp. Wlnalpag
Lamb Sis, Ralnbo, Chi
Lambert. Klee. Keith. Boa
LaMont\8. Mystic. Maiden. Maca
lAmoro li^ Harry. 12-lS. Bnda, Chi; 16-

lA Un Hipp, Chi
Lamport, Dorotlur, SUror Sllppar. AtUa C
LandoT Joyeo, lS>li, MaJ, Bloo»*li«t
lA Emp. Decatur

Landoh. Lsla, Strand Roof, N T O
I^ndry. Art, Orch. Grand. Pitta
Lane A Harper. Pan. Salt Lake City; 12,
Pan. Ocean Park •

I^ne Sis. RIts-Carlton. Atl CItr
Lang Co. Bandy. 12. MaJ, Cbl
Lang ft Halley, 12. MaJ. Ft Worth
Lane, Tom. Poll. Bridgeport
Langford A Myra. Robinson. Clarksburg
Lin.sintf. Myrtle. Vanity Fair. Cbl
LaQulnlan. 8. Leach. 18-15. Loew, Bay
Rldpe

Lapan A Bastele, 12, O'd O H. St I«
La Pearl, J A R.. Nixon, Phlla
La Relne. C. Fred. 13. Iy>ew, MU
LaRocco. Rosy, Keith. DaylMl
Las Galenes, Keith. Phlla
LaTonnecllla, 13. Davis, Pitta
Laurla, Vie, BlJou, Weenoockot^"-^
LaVeen A Ckooa, Fan, L A; lA VSk, ian
Diego . _

La Vere, PlOMle, Cot, Par Boekaway
Lawlor, Alice, BwMoMWd. N T C; IS, Met,
Bklyn

Lawton. Pan, Spokane: 12, Pan. Seattle
Layton A Johnstone. Alhambra. Lon, Eng
Lazar A Dale. Vic, NYC; 9-12, Amer.
NYC; 1815, Greeley Sq; 16-19, Dei St
NYC

I><ary. Ted. Stratford, Cbl
LeDatr. Jack, Pal. Vic. Ix>n,

Lee A Cranston. I'al, Cinci •
.

'
..

Ijee, Grace, Alabam, L A
Lee. Luella, Met. Jj A
Leheen ft I)iipne, MnJ, Johnstown
I/ehman. Hiyn's ft H. Stnte. Jersey C
IvjMay A Josephine, Renault. Atl City
Le Meau A Young. State, Norfolk; 18
lyoew's. Atlanta

T/ennlngton. Drury. Million Dollar, L A
I.,ents, Al. Hofbrau, NYC
Lieo ft Hn Imer. 12. Pan. Memphis
Leo Singers. 12, MaJ, Mil
Leon A Bebe. Ambassador, Alt City
Leon A Broderick. Sliver Slipper. N T C
Leona Co. Hasel, 18-16, Amer^ Chi; 1618
Bngel. Chi

Leona. CoBnell A S. 12Sth St. N T C
lisonard A Culve/. 12-16. Faurot. Lima
Leonard. H. Waldorf-Astoria, NYC
Leslie, Ted. Pan, Bellingham; 12; Pan
Tacoma

lister Bros, Emp. Shephearda Buah, Lon

Lester, H. A Clark, Playhouse, Mama
roneck; 13-15, Oroetey Sq; M-19, X>e
St N Y C

i.et 'ii 'Danee, Keith. Cladj iS-lt, Xolth
iJiyff.n

LeVan ft Doris, Royal, NYC
I^velle, l}«tf;ie. Kmbas^v. Atl City
lieyey, Msrifsret. <'hevy rhas*.
IX'Vlne. Ben. Chovy CUnnf. Wash
I^wis A Ames. Lyor.s i'lrk, Monrlstown
Lewis A Dody. Col. N Y C
l^wls, B«rt. Tom Gulnan. NYC
I^wls, Flo. Md. Balti; 13, Earle, Wash
I^wla, Joe, Frollea. Chi
Lihby. Al. Keith. Phlla
Lihu?»e. FfanV. Ralnho, Oil
iJfe Ti, "-ran-". 1? 1^. T. n** Hipp, CM
Light, L«n, Pal, AI^ia.L' sttr

Lilbo A LaRue. 6 8. Keith. Louls%llle; 9-12.
Keith. Dayton: IS. la'tttv St. Clave

Lilly. C.irrie. Reg. N Y (f

Llnd. Honitr. (.\)1, Portchester
Lln^neM Co. I'J. Regent. OOt
Lin Sin Fun. I'al. Akn n
Lilonatt. IS. Keith, One!
Little Canalle. Villa Roma. Wash. D C
Llttle]ohn». The. MaJ, Sea AtttOBia; 12.
MaJ. N Orleans

Loan. Htlph. RIalto. N<"wark
IxK'kett A Page. Maryland, Baltl
Lockforde. The. Rlvoraide, M T C; It, Md,
Baltl

I.ondun, AtlofT. Chacalot. Olympla. Paris
ix>ndon. Louis. 16-18, Wraw Grand. Mimcle
London. Paris A N Y. lA OlV^ St !•
Ixtndon 8. Pan. Toledo
liona Star 4. Ramona Park, Or Baplda
Long Tack Sam. IS, Hipn. M T O
Looe Broa, Tarrace Garaene, Chi
Lepaa Orientala, 10-18. R Hipp. Cleve
Lopea. Dolorea. Hoyt. Long Beach; 12. Pan.
Salt Lake City

Ijopes. Vincent. Allan. Cleve
Lordons. 8. 12, FauTot, Lima; IS-IS, B
Hipp. Cleve

Lorlmer ft Hudson. Hipp. IfrFtiHIOft
I-orma. Paula. C«)l, Norfolk
Lcrner tJirla Klatliush. Bklyn
Lorraine ft Neil. Proc. Schenectady
Love Tan«(!e8, 12oih. N Y C
Loyal. Sylvia, N Brighton. Coney Isle
Lucas A Inea, MaJ, Iftaafoa; lA MaJ,
Galveston

^ucas. Jimmy. RIalto. Glens Falla
^uck A Lan«. 4. Oranada. Friaoo
..ucaa. Nick. 11. Orp. Frisco
L<yons, Jimmy. 11. Orp. Denver
Lytell A Fant. Md. Haiti
^rtell A Smith. Oxford, PUlniSeld
tim, 9m%, lA Orp, iajtlo

}

Morgan. J Burke. 12-14. Pan. Bellingham
Morgan A Sheldon. Keith. Toledo; IS-lIb
K«-ith, Piyton

Morris. Itobe. Alhambra. Mil
Morissey A Murray, York. York
Morley A Anges. Pan. Vancouver; IS-lA
Pan. Bellingham; 15-17. Pan, Everett

Morlin Pancers. Emp, No Adama
Momir.ft a:,-.rici. I>'*a>. riiila
Morton. Lillian, Hipp, NYC
Morratti. C A <K iMlba, DallM} ¥1^
Evansville

Morris. Bede, Golden Inn. Atlantic City
Morrlttl. Helen. Melba. Bklyn; 9-1^ Hill*
sldf. Jamaica; 13 15. Loew, Bay Btdna

Morten, Uuby. IS. R'sida. NYC
Mounet. Lily. Caaioo de Parla,
Movie Masque. lA State, Buffalo
Mulcahy. Gus. 1A Keith, Boa
Mullen A France% Aeadeaiy,
lA Hipp. Buf

Muriel A Fisher Rot, It. RIattA <S1
Murphy, Colby Co. Pal, Ciaot
Murphy, Phil. Parody. Chi
Murphy Senator. Poll. Scranton
Murray A Charlotte. Ham. NYC
Murray A Irvin. 12-15. Pal. Ft Wayne
Murray. Billy. MIesouri. St ]•
Murray Bros. Davis. Pitts
Music Weavera Martin s. "Atl C
MuKical Magpies. P. Olympic. Pitta
Musical Howelles. Davis. Pitts
Myera, Abd, Back Stage, Atl G .

MyllA Jean. Pal, M Ma^

MaeCapea. Bdlth. Royal. N T C
iaoKellar. Helen, 11. Grp. Deaver
Mae Rae. Kenneth, Bmp^ Shephearda
Lon. Eng
Hack A Leonard. Academy, Newburgh
Mack A Stanton. Hoyt. I»ng Beach; 12.
Pan. Long Beach

Mack A Sterling. Faya, ProT
Mack, Hasel, Parody, Chi
Mack. Louise. Silver Slipper. Atl GRy
Mack, Wlllard, Albee. Bklyn
Madina 4, 12. Circle, Cleve
Madison, Ruth. Kmhas«y, Att CMF
MaKley, O ft P. N Bos. Bos
Mahon ft Cholet. 12. Pan. Indlanapolla
Mahon A Scott, lfl-18. Orp. Sloua C
Mahoney A Cecil. Bellevlew. NIasnra Pilla
Mahoney, Tom, 58th St, N Y C
Mahoney. Will. 13. Temple. Det ^
Malette, Shirley. Rendcsvoua. Chi
Mall in. Dave. Strand Roof. N T O
Maivy A Don, Champo Blyaoea, Parla
Mandell. M A J, Kalth, CUmI; IS-tS, Keith,
Dayton

Manual, Broadway. Norwich
Manning A OUaa. lA Pan, Vi
Marie, Reee. Town. Chi
Martnea. V, White City. Chi
MarKeritte A Gill. 12, Osp. Minn
Marker. Adelen. RIalto. Newark
Marka Co. Ben. 18-15, Bedford. Bklyn;
16-19. Melba. Bklyn

Marks Co. Joe, 12. Orp, Minn
Marlcttes. Marettes. 16-18. Pal. Bt P
Marous Sis. Carlton Bros. Gates. Bklyn; 18.
Playhouse. Mamaroneck

Married Life, Melba. Dallas; lA Tie.
Evansville *

Marston A Manley. Le Roy, Portamouth
Martins ft Martins, Pa% Salt Lkko CS 12,
Pan. Ocean I'ark

Marwith, Billy. 12-18, €hp, Winiitri IS-
IS, Fauret, Lima

Marx Broa Rivera. Bklyn
Maryland Collegians. 18-18. Nat. N T O
Mason A Dlxon, 16-19, Amer, Chi
Maaea A Gwynna. 18. Loew. Memphia
Mhaon A Kealcr, Md| Balti
Maaea, Tyler, IS-IA Col. Dav'at
Maatin, Bvelya, Tom Onlnaa, N T'

O

Matlneo Mola, Proe, Schenadady
Matthewa A Ayree, Keith, Boa
Maxlne A Bobby, IS-IA B46ltA Met; IS-

18, Pal. Peoria
Mazon A Morria, Boulevard. N T C; 11-18.
Vict. NYC; i6-l», Bedford. Bklyn

Masette A Lewis, 12. Pan. Omaha
May, Betty. Embassy. NYC
Mayhew. Stella, Keith. Louisville
Mayl. June, Beaux Arts. Atlantic City
Mayo A HoM>e. Lyrl<^ Richmond
Mayo A Marie, Lakeworth. Atlantic City
Mayo. Louis. 12. Circle. Cleve
Mayum. Oral, Convention. Atlantic City
McHanns. Juggling. 12. Pan.''~L A ,

McCall A Kellar. i>roe, Pittnfleld
McClennan. Alabam. NYC
McConncli. Lulu. Albee. Baaton
Mc<'ormlck A Wallace, 12. Pan, faaeOttVer
McCullough. Carl, Keith, Boa
McCoy A Walton. Keith, Wash
McDermott, Billy, IS-IA Ave %. H T 9
McDonalda Dancing, B'way, N T O.
McDonald, Oakea. Keith, Phlla
McEnnaa A Keith. Lowell
McGlnty, Willie. 18. Barle, WaOh
McGrao A Oogg, Keith, Ttoledo; IS. Keith.
Clnd

McGrath A Daeda, 18, Hlllaide, Jamaica
McKay A Ardlne. Rist St. N T C
McKay. Jack. 12, Reg. Det
McKay. Neil, Grand, Birm. Eng
McLallln, Ja^ k, 13, Pal. NYC
M( Luu^'liiin, KvanH. i'ap, Struhenvllle
Mcl.ielliin & Sarah, Col, Far Kockaway
McReas. The. 12. Tth St. Minn
McWIIIiams, Herbert Co. 18. Keith. Clncl
Meehan'a Doga, Pal, dove; lA Slate X^ake,
Chi

Methann A Shannon. MIschler. AltOOQA
Mtllnila ft Dale, Keith. Syracuse
Mdinda Co, Amolla, 16 10, Orp. N T C
Mellon A Cullin, Uajah, Reading
Melson. Charles. Ld. ITptown, Is A
Melva Sis. 12. Pan. Omaha
Melville A Rule, 12. MaJ. Mil
Melville A Stetson. N Boston, Boa
Memoriae of Opera. Academy, Newburgh
Mendl. Joe, 12-15, Orp. gloox C; lS-18, Pal.
Bt P

Merritt A Oliver, Pal. CInel
Meyera A Hanford. Loew'e Waahj it. State,
Norfolk

Mlchon Bma. Frsnk, N T C
Mljfnon. Hipp, Buf
Milady's 5nawl. Huf, Buf
Miles Out L'". Mitic»iU-r. Altoona
Millard ft Mailin, Pal. Mancheiiter
Miller ft Mack, ."ith Ave. NYC
Miller A Marx. Kev. 18-15. Pal. Bklyn
MilWr 2. F:dd!i-. RIalto, Omaha
Miller Girls Rev. 13. Melba, Dallaa
Miller. j.-'hU. 18-16, AmarrN T C; lS-19,
Blvd. NYC

Miller, Pauline. Strand. NYC
MInnovltch. lUjrrnh. Pal. NYC
Mlnntrels. Memories, Tivoll. Chi
Mints. Olsdys. Parr^ly. Cbl
MIrat, Simorme. Casino de Parla, Parla
Missia. Casino de Parla, Parla
Mitchell A D<>va,> Proe, Mt Vernon
Mitchell, Abble. Alabam. N T C
Mitchell. ST Cotton, L A
Mitai Dancera, Pal, Oosaha; IS, Pm. Kan
aas C

Mofjeis of ir»2t, CroBcent, H Orleans
Mo<l«MM Flint nstl<! Rev. IS. Hipp, Buf
MonroeVk (;rant, MaJ. KImIra
Monte ft Lyons. Delancey. NYC; 9-12,
Natl- n . I. N Y C; 18-lS, Un M, H Y C;
HM;». Piem. Bklyn

W"nt»?(»rn»'ry «;o. Mamh; 11. Bedfor'l. Bklyn;
'J-V^. »»rp. N Y <•; 10 }y, BouN vard, N Y
C; 1.1 1'.. Nat. N Y C

Mor.trri.ii ire Or* M'mttnartre. Seattle
Mr/.Ty. n« rTru.>, Tl iz.i, AwhviiU
.Mf>'.r»- ft Miif hf!), i:i. M' iba, Dallae
M A'. Ala' ;i(n, N V C
.Nfoore. Haiti. (,'«j1. S Y C
.Mu'.re. G A M. Keith. Wash
Moore. Jean. Hcollsy Sq, Ilos
Mor>re. Patll, 13. R'siile. NYC
Moore, Vivlnn. Golden Inn. Atlantic City
Moran A Warner. Roliinj"<n. CL-irkrvii:-
Morel, Co. Mftrgar»\ II. orp. V'.in- uver
Morati, C A G, 13. Via, l::vun.'<.il:e

Naomi. Gap. Chi
Nathanoa Bna IS-li,
Raplda

Naaghton A OolA Bmp, Laada. Bng
Nnuroot Bora. Uarrtet, It-IA SUte, Whita
Plalne: 16-19. Melba. Bkl#a

Nasarre. Co., GIUL IS^IA AaMr, M T O
Nasworth, BaheTMartln'a, Att C
Nee. Kmnw. Mat, Boa *.

Nellaoa A Warden, IS-IA KIIMde,
Nailaoa A Wardom. 15, Hillaldo, Jl
Neiman, Hal, 12. Grp. Seattia
Nelaon A Partoh, 12-15. MaJ,
Nelaon. Beatrice. Met. L
Nelaon'a Juggling, Tllyou. Coney Isle
Nervo A Knox. Pal. N Y C; IS. Ind.
Neabit, Evelyn. Martin's, Atl C
Nestors Dsrlings, Robblns. Warren
Nevada. Lloyd, Shattuck O H. Horfliell'
Nlblo A Spencer. Cap, Bhaoaokia
NIch, RIsoo, Cotton, L A
Nichols. Howard, 18-15. Blvd, N T C
Nicola. 12, Orp, K C
NIelson A Warden, 9-12, B«lfonl. B'klymt
18-16, Loaw'a. Bay Ridge

Night in Buenoa Alrea, 12-18^
Cleve; 16-18. Pal, Ind'apolla

Night in China. Barle. Phlla
Nina. Mora. Bmp, Leeda, Bag
Nits, Al. Strand, Mil
Nitsa. Rits-Carlton, Atl C
Nolan. Paul. Keith. Lowell
Nuni. Emp. Woodgreen, Lon,
Morman, dftaryl. Pan. Seattle; 12.

Northlano A Ward. Hipp. PottBTlllo
Norton A BrowMr. IS. Creeeeat, |f
Norton, Jaek, kaj, Uttle Boek; aS>lA 'i

Orp, Talaa: 16-lA MaJ. OkIa cT
NorW;>rth. iaek. Shaa/a BnS, Mt 1% ^
Keith. Toronto ^»

Novelet tea. The. Fox Waah, Det
Nonber, Pleaae, 12-16, Kedete, Chi; IS-IA

Oakea. Delons, Graiid O H. Phlla
Oakland, Will. Chateau Shanly, NYC
O'Brien A Joaephlna, 12-15, Ool. Da
port

O'Brlan. Blanche. Silver Slipper. N Y O
O'Diva, MaJ, Ft Worth; 1^ MaJ, MliA
O'Donneli A BUlr. Foil, Weroeater
O'Donneli A MeKenna, M, OMiiSi SA
Pan. K O

O'Donneli, Vlnoent. OrtenUl. Cbl
O'Gomian Broa, Mlpp* Briatol, Bag
O'Hara. P.eae, IS-ltTwRlard, Waodhai
<yMara. Bmaiott, Pan, Vanoogrors lS-1^

Pan- Ber _
~

aMMU. Clartc. Imp, Moatreel
tlllagham; Ift-IT, Pan,

O^Bdarke. Molly, Lafayette, Baf '

Oh, You WUdcat. 12. MaJ. Chi
Oleott. Charlea, 11, Orp, Denver
Old Homestead, Proctor. Newark
Olga. Mlahka. Pan, FiiSoo; lA* Pan. L A
Oliver ft Oangle. 12-15. laA TMM ~

Ifl-lS, I'al, Ft Wayne
Olsen A Mack, Cap, Stcubenvllla
On the Comer. Cap. Hartford
Orattos, 8, Lo«iir. Jii|g»Ma{ lA
N Orleans

Orpheum Unit, A Hipp. Baltl
Qssle A LInko, Circle. Cleve; lA Pan, Ind
ciwla V, Orch, Frolics. Chi
Osfonl 4^ Pan. Salt Lake City; lA Pan,
Ocean Park

Ojntoid, H, 9r6ly Polled, Bonoroi AU C

1 '
,

Paget. June. Beaux Arts. Atl C
Pair of Jacks. Maj. 8 Antonio; lA Maj,
N Orleans

Palermo's Canines. Galea, B'klyn: IS-IA
Lin Sq, N Y C; lfl-19, Nat, NYC

Palmer A Huston. Illjou, Woonaocket
Pals. 4. Pan, Chi; 12, Pan. SpoNUne
Pantasl«s of 1920. Strand, Greanaburgh
Pardo, Eddie, 18. Temple, Det
Parish A Peru, 12-16. B MlMbClava
Parisian Arte, Viet, k rWKaltl^ OMr
18, State, Newark

Parker, Jtnmiy, Kalley'a, Chi

-J

Parker. Loran. Co, lA Davi^ Pitta
Parti. Mitchell, Orp. Huntfligton
Pasbes, Pan. V«|icouver: 12-14,
Ingham; 15-17, Pan. Bvarett

Pas(|all Bros. 18, Esrie. Wash
Pastor A Cnppo, 18-15. Ix)ew. IlobokeS
Patches. Victorians. I'sl, Anhtal
I^atrlcola. IMayhouse. I'asHaio
PattI Co. Poll, Bridgeport ... .V

Patts. T A V, Kellh. Ottawa
Pearl A Caroline. Cotton. N Y 4$ -

-

'

-

Pearson. B A J 12. Orp, St L '

Pecallc, Mike. Rendesvous, Chl
Penery. Ruth. Shelburne, B'kljm
Penner, Jne. Francis RenauM, Atl .0
Peobody. Kddle. Met. L A
Pepper Shaker 4. 12-14. Pan. Niagara Palla
I'ermnne A Shelly, MaJ, San AntonIo; lA
MaJ. N Orleans

Perry A Wagner, Keith. Ottawa ^

I'cteraon A Charlotte, Hofbraa, M Y O
Phantom, Melodlaa, Chl, Chl
Philip 1; Bfle, itolba, Dallagj IS, m
Branavllle

Phllipa, Brie. IS, Vie, Kvana
Phlllpa, LeMalra. Stoto. J#aey C
Philips. Mr and Mra. Pat. N Raven
Plckanat Albertlna. Cotton. NYC
Pierce. George. 18-15, Amer, Chi; IS-IA
Bngle, Chl

Plerrotys. Leo. Olym. I'arls
Pike. Raymond, I'lazu, Ashevllle
Pinto A Bennett A F. 12-15; Pal. So Bend
Piiiifax, Little, Pan. Indlaaapollo; lA

^
Chl

Pollard, Daphne, Keith. Bos
pollac k, J!alph, IH l.\ Pal. Akroa
Pol.ofk, Harry, Orch. Shelburne,
Potter. Andy. Pal, Bridgeport ^
Poiiv A Oa, Mlleab lOSenenr 111
ledo

Poni. ioy, TWcwHti-r. 12-15. Wy Or'A Man*
cle; lfl-18, Ind, Terra lUUte • ^

Potter A Gamble, Pan, Prleeo; lA Pkn*
L A

Pr. m;< r Rev. Poll, Drldsreport

l 'i> > .,iu A Mlalae, StaU. N Y C; M, Me«^^
Bklyn

Prepton. Howard, Rhito. NYC
prin'-e's FrlvolUle*. <;riir<l. Birm, Bag
rp'Kramme. /.#•«, p:iT. P: tdtfcfiort

I un » ll, T..mmy, LM.«. .N* Y C _ i

Pur.lv ft «••». n. U-r,. MaJ. Ced BapMo; I

iv. 0( |., Si'>ux <
* 1

Turi. i:i;:v, <>n\ ni;lyn

I'utni.in. L-vun ft B. i'al. BrMgepOtt

(Continued on pnje SS)
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BOZO SNYDER

BACK WITH

COLUMBIA

Gerard's Injunction Va-

€at(id-^To Do bitirely

New Shnm

Bozo Snyder, the storgiy petrel

of the Columbia and Mutual Bur-
lesque circuits, will return to the
Columbia Otreiitt In two wook«,
heading a brand-new show.
The temporary injunction granted

Barney Qerard, restraining Snyder
from working In this country* will

be vacated by mutual agreement,
Bozo having purchased his contract
back from Qerard, who had signed
to tAko likn ovor to th« Mutual
Circuit, to sWhich Snyder objected.
The details were ironed out Tues-

day aXternoon, William Grossman
ToproMntlng Oorard and Milton
Cohen representing Snyder and
the Columbia Amusement Co.
The terms of the settlement call

iW^ the dropping of the use of the
name Barney Gerard's "Follies of
the Day" from all printing. Snyder
als6 agreed not to use any of the
material from any sif tho Gtorard

shows In which he appeared and to

produce an entirely new show, with
new people and scensry. Sam
Green, who worked with Boso In
"Follies of the Day," is under per-
sonal contract to Gerard, and may
appear Mi tMi lilitual Ctr^t la
Foiilas of tha Bi^r wll^
Boso.

The Early Trouble

•^fhe trouble between Gerard and
m^dsr ar««a when Qsitftftlsft tho
Columbia Circuit and sigmed a
three-year agreement with the Mu-
tual Circuit He was to hare pro-
duced **Folllos of tha Day** for
Mutual, to be headed by Bozo Sny-
der. The terms were reported to be
a guarantee to Gerard of $100,000
for the throo ysarSy Sfdai Imme-
diately registered a protest, object-
ing to playing on the Mutual Cir-
eult. Gerard followed with court
action and was granted a tampo*
rary injunction which prevented
Snyder from appearing on atfge or
screen In thli country.

Reports that 8n3%er was to go to
England are believed to have de-
cided Qerard In acceptinf the cash
•ttiir irem Snyder for his peMonal
•owtract with the comedian ha la
tlven credit for "making."

"Follies of the Day/' headed by
Ihiyi*^ iMMl h^ ana of the bes^
money makers- on the Columbia
Circuit for years, and several times
led the circuit for gross business on
Ihi

Sheriff Greeted Musidan
In Chi; Wife and Alimony

Chicago, Sept. 7.

When Charley Groh breezed into

town with "Red-Headed Blondes"

(Mutual) he discovered his divorced

wife had planned a reception for
him.
A sheriff took Groh In charge on*

attachment for purported contempt
of court. The contempt angle cen-
tered on the musician's neglect to
provide his wife with alimony. Al-
imony arrears amounted to $48S.

Groh was released on a payment
of $200, a further condition being
that from then on Fox and KiaiMe
must deduct $37.50 weekly from
Groh's salary and turn It

, 0.vaf tO
his former wife. * <

OBI

BURLESQUE REVIEVS : 1 ••r

Black and White EUmp
(COLUMBIA)

(WHITB SECTION)
The Ingaaue B«ttr Delraontc
The Soubrette Mildred Steele
Leading Man David London
The H4>Bs. Maybe JImmIe Cooper
A Dancer Jack Willla
The ('omedlan Bandy Ackland
The Booh. Chuck Wllaon

fCNMbiMD 8BCTION)
Mamnur. « •«!•.V*•OoUvia ffummler
Slinmi £iiane*««v*^»'^»««t«<»**OeorKe Brown

AaOR HELD IN MINN.

ON STATUTORY CHARGE

lack Douglas in Jail Under

$3,000 Bail on WaitrestV

Jliekb Casting Despite

No License to Date
Despite refusal of the License De-

liiMtiiieiic t#1iiM for the
Chelsea. New York, SoUy Fleidfl is

proinf? ahead engasingr a company
which he sfuui will reopen with
stofllc hniM««a tiM Itttlir fxt of
the month.
Amonff those already sigrned are

Frank Finney, Lew Lewis, Con
Daley, Billy Otidin^ Ritty Glaseo.
Mi^ji MoXjoud and Kvelyn Fields.

; Minneapolis, Sept. 7.

The «X3ood Uttia l)«N[S^^ (ICiitaal)

outnt, piaylhf ,tk« ,Oli^faiar« Md tp

worry alenc liie -gfiMili iirtOMI
regular straight wiai^".Ja^\PaMifla

Douglas, who giiiri tiM lyuiy aC

Gihson and age 47, occupied a cell

in the city Jail charged with a
statutory offense. Ue is still in
custody becauaa ka 1# «i«Mt to
raise |3,000 hail.

The actor's predicament is a re-
sult of an acquaintance struck up
hr Douglas HFttk Kaily wnila»i.
16, a waitress in a loop restaurant.
This happened shortly after his ar-
rival the week previous for rehears-
als prior to tli#iSMiv^ ^iealnt. On
second or third ipeeting he asked
her out, and after making the
rounds of several cafes, according
to the girTs Mory* fllM nait MMUt
from home all night.
Upon arriving home the next

morning, the girl's parenta and
brothers became enraged when slia

refused to divulge her whereabouts
of the night before. They reported
the matter to the police and she
was QuestionaA peilca women.
She broke down under questioning
and helped the authorities to locate

the hotel aha had vtetlad. Douglas's

Topay ••v»««««;«««;ti>*V^* 'La. Oulfport
f'IzA •••••^•••'•••••vlorence Parham
The ProprletSS. ••••••• Will Brown
Comedian. Butter Beana

Stone and Pillard Head
Ch^ Mntual

O^oi^ JNana^ VlUard.
featttred Inst season on the Colum-
bia Circuit in "Flappers," are swing-
ing over to Mutual this season and
wilf lie^d' Uliifi^-'.fmii: show, opening
at the WttbiirMiiii.. TanliiM^ N. T..
Sept. 20.

Stone and Pillard have headed
HvfHtg # Seamen Cotumhia Circuit
fihows for many years, having been
out of tlu* riiiuiini? for several sea-

sons but returning to burlesque last

year.

COLUMBIA'S "RAIN"

The soccess of •'White Cargo"
and "Tho Gorilla ' on the Columbia
Burlesque Circuit at pop prices in-

spires a report that a version of
"|giim" wHi B» pfftdOdid t6r in* U6-
Itiflsbla Circuit

According: to the story, the Co-
lumbia people have approached the
Baiifi n. Harris oltlce with a view
to s'ecurtanr *' *'lUlii'' MBpMijr for
tlM' Opl«ii}Ma.

Bronx 'News' Throws Out

Ads of Anotlwr House
Due to salaeiousness of material

used« "Tho Home News," (Bronx
sectional daily) haa cast out of its

cblumAft th^/ mdrerlisiiig of the
Metropolitan Theatre, which re-
opened only a week ago and houses
burlesque stock, operated by Irving
Fordon, who owns tha Common-
wealth Sporting Club.
This is the third time the "News"

has refused further advertising
from burlesque houses. Following
oompUints last yaai; ^ Apallo
(Mlnsky burlesque stock) and the
Prospect (Mutual) were cast out.

The Apollo has not been allowed to
retttfa.' '

COLUMBIA PRUMIIIIG

Vogel's Minstrels Close4 and1 Oilier

thews Deelararf Niel 4l|^M
The Columbia Burlesque Circuit

has talcen quick action on some of
the shows that vfere reported not
up to standard/ 'Vogil'a Minstrels
was closed last week In Philadel-
phia and the franchise revoked when
the show was reported not in shape.

Irons and Clamage "Mutt and
JefT" ami "nrlngliiB Up Father" also
came in for censoring. "Mutt and
Jeff" will lay oft for two ^nreeks for
cast ch.nnges and rehenrsels and
"Father" will mnke several switches
in cast. liOla Pierce will join "Mutt
and JefT' when it reopens.

.Tack Singer's attraction Is also
reported as not up to standnrd'and
will be revised as to book, scenery,
costumes and cast.

$5,1 1:1:1 in Milwaukee
Milwaukee. Sept. 7.

The Wisconsin State TtAr has
had a decided efTect on show busi-
ness here.

In the financial count-up the
Gfljfety, Mvtval, And Bmpresa did
|l,00f ar battii^

One of ^y.'mKiikm: MrlMUa
shows of recent years is the current

Jlmmie Cooper Black and White
Revue, advertising 35 white and 35
colored artists. It only misses a
complement of 70 by a trifle more
than 10 persons. The thought that
occurs and recurs, as the large per-
sonnel is revealed, is "How can he
do it and break?" The "nut" must
be staggering.
At the Columbia Monday- after-

noon, with an almost capacity house
in for the Labor Day matinee, the
colored section, which is the second
half of the performance, was over-
shadowing the white. Over in Bos-
ton last week the first part played
along much better. The tempo was
faster and the principals and chorus
surer . of themselves. Then again,
some*^ the Mts have been awttehad
around and the switching hasn't
helped. One bit in "one," the old
"Hello, Blir lo<|ge brother **frame."
was practically killed when Chuck
Wilson changed from a Yid. The
Hebraic Interpretation Is neeessary
for the Knights of Columbus tag.
Cooper, himself, was palpably

nervous and that told where the
chorus girls are "being; Instructed."
Jack White brought the first real
round ^ aMil*lMi Hi Uila aplsode
with some very nifty steppings. The
"bungalow scene," used ia Boston,
was tkrowa a«l aatlfilr. H la
much preferable ti0 gOOMI ai tlMl
matter retained*

SMidsr AakUMifi aaeoiM a baahby
score with bag-piping to accompany
an old loose dance. Just prior Mil-
drii Steele had Ml ft Iram-
her to solid returns. Betty Delmonte
just barely made the grade in an
"ingenuelsh** way. Caapei^ girls
are personable, but he has not spent
a' ton of money to drape them. It
is Iwt ma*well, for onea ^tba i<WP|d
section begins what hag- iKMIg^ MtMMi
is forgotten entirely.
And what a section it Is!

Opening with an "Uncle Tom"
episode^ the pace is never slackened
rigiit ap through '*The Cave of In-
nocence," a black and tan Harlem
cabaret, probably suggested by
"Lulu Belle.?
From the very start the colored

chorus girls hop into favor and re-
main there. They quickly show up
their Caucasian sisters ahead, mak-
ing their efforts appear leaden. And
as the show is framed. Cooper gets
the most out of them. In "Pango
Pango Town" all of them, individ-
ually and collectively, indulge In a
semi-cooch. These girls are ||8r-
tainly there, or thereabouts.
Butter Beans and Susie, the latter

a brownskinned Tucker, stole the
show. In m. special frame and
backed by )5ddie Heywood and His
Hot Five, they had to do five num-
bers before the crowd was ap-
peased. The ^couple have made
many records, and this fact Is ad-
vertised on a back drop. Following
this the Crackerjacks. four corking
colored acrobats, went through a
routine that begot tumultuous ac-
claim. Octavia Summler proved the
hit of the cabaret scene in a ren-
dition 9f "Sadie Oreen from New
Orleans." Octavia puts the song "on
the Are" and it sizzles. And Oc-
tavia shows a lot of her anatomy
while doing it.

A colored gentleman who styles
himself "Louislanfi Gulfport" is In
and out betimes, arousing hearty
laughter when the "tough guy" of
the cabaret purloins his gin. Right
here a couple of ballroom dancers,
Brown and Marguerita, scored de-
cisively tn a series of worthy evo-
lutions. Florence Pa,M|am. who led
several numbers, iiriiipLffartiCLUJiarly
effective In each.

Jlmmie Cooper has stopped out far
with his current entertainment and
if the white part of his revue reached
or n<>arly equalled the colored, he
would have the greatest burlesque
show of all time. As It is. his re-
*vue is going to gross ii lot of money.
It should. Bam%^U

the throea af *flglBg* and oaat
changing.
Opening Monday, reporta liad fil-

tered aut upon Columbia Beaali that
it was a palooka. Reviewed Satur-
day night, at the request of the
produaer. with new seebea la aad
Eddie Blsland and Jfohnny Abbott
from last season's "Powder Puff
Frolic** addadta tha aaat, H had tha
makings of a first-rate opera.
Bob Oreer and Paul Reno, who

started tha wash In "Dancing
Around," had ceased dancing by
Saturday and were out. The original
sequence of bits, staged by Frank
Wakefield, the silver-haired wise
cracker of other days, was also
more or less out. The new bits,
new in this show, but nOt new to
burlesque, tightened up the enter-
tainment and gave the customers
something familiar to laugh at.
The table scene was in, also tho

"operation room," which Blsland
and Abbott did In "Powder Puff,"
the "sleep-walking lady who fol-
lows the bell," this time spotted in
a set of Hawaiian huts Instead of
the hotel corridor, probably done
over to fit the set. and atmr old
friends popped up.

All of them were laughed at. In-
cluding "poppy,** the bit In which
the straight has unusual luck mak-
ing frails by using a seductive es-
sence on his handkerchief, with tho
comic running into a shellacking
when he tries to Imitate. In this
bit, Abbott, after trying the magic
handkerchief, Ai^aiy gets desperate
and blackjacks ana of the glrla,
walking off with her over his
shoulder. The following soMie Is
a roof restaurant, and Abbott has a
corking comedy entrance when he
comes an still carrying the girl.
Of tha female contingent, Brin

Jackson, a girl with plenty of per-
sonality and ^ cuta tigure, easily
led fhi Md, wtth Vlnnle Phillips
a good second. Both led numbers
with style and looked well in their
wardrobe. Mlaa 9aelDi6tt had the
scantier costumes of the two and
also contribute a near-cooch lead-
ing a Hawaiian nilmbar. A third
girl, probably Dorothy Mayer, was
a standardized soubrette, young and
with a fair volei, '

The production was bright and
new, and the chorus okay, without
being eonsplcuously notloeaMa. Six-
teen girls are being carried this
season by the Columbia shows, in-
stead of last season's quota of 18.
The specialties can stand a going

over. An unprogrammed hat jug-,
gler, who hopped out with a line of
unfunny and familiar chatter, all
lifted from vaudeville, means noth-
ing In^ the ahow, while Jennie and
Jarvis, man and woman singing
operatic numbers in "one," failed
to add much to the entertainment.
Jack Baker clicked with a couple
of pop songs done a la Jolson, ditto
Vinnie Phillips, with songs, and
Erin Jackson. The show-stopping
specialty was contribute by Blsland
and Abbott, the latter turning in a
comedy and violin-playing offering
that goaled them. ' Mile. Cherie
and her Bronze Models, five near
nudes, were an Interesting inser-
tion In about a dosen poses, but
they slowed up the proceedinsrs.

VJ>ancing Around" wiU work out
its «wn sMvatloil iie# cast
is straightened out. Abbott Is a
corking comedian, and Abe Sheer h
good aseond aamle. They have anp-
port In Blsland and "Wakefleld, and
should finish the seaaon with some
ooTktng eomedy soen^ Aa It now
stands, there arc enough laughs to
please any average burlesque audi-
ence, and the other rough spots are
the kind that lend thSWlselves to
easy smoothing out. Cos.

EMPRESS STOCK
Milwaukee. Sept. 7.

(iirlss^aa Ml W^mmm)
<^corge Slo(ruai...><r««f,. ... .Comlr
M«f(ff L#xinff. .Cbmilc
Marlon PHVera«.,«,»,.«**,«,,«*i.^.8o«br«t
Hftsel Stokes .... . , « , « . . < ...^ .Ingenae
Betty Rhodee. .,......«:.

.

^..rasis Dosna
nubr LMkv. ..>4'.4.i,.*«.Ohssk§lsr^ronian

MINSKYS CANT OPEN

AT FULTON IN BYLYN

HouM OwMr't Agent (NtlNtt

to Policy Change—Forced

to Ut Cast Go

The MInskj tenancy of the Ful«
ton, Brooklyn, sohedtiled for this
week, with tha former ,l40ew house
rsvariUBg to a stock haurlaaguo pol«
Icy, failed to materialize. Reporta
have It that the transfer of the
house from*IiOew's to Minsky has
hit a nav haoMiaa oC ehaiigo oC
policy. Agents for the owner of
the house are said to have served
notice upon the new lessees that
thar would not JHuiotloB tha bur-
lesque policy which la holding up
occupancy until the return of tho
owner of the building from abroad
next week.
The controversy anent the instal*

latlon of stock burlesque haa
worked several hardships upon tha
Mkiskya. They have spent oonsld-
erable money in advertising and
billing the change of policy in the
neighborhood and had also signed
up a company of princlpala and
choristers holding play-or-pay con«
tracts dating from this week.
Throui^ a stragetic move upon part
of tho prodvoers, they have tried
to place thoae under contract be*
tween the Apollo and National Oar-
den, New York, with some placed
this week, and are attempting to
have others signed hold off im«
til the Pulton controversy *hag,
straightened itself out.

itome approached for a release
have granted It and Joined wheat
shows on either Mutual or Colum-
bia, but consequently will not be
available when the Minskys aro
ready If inatHfg difo liilhilsd.
The L.oew Interests passed over

the Fulton to Minskys last sum*
mer. With Minskys understood to
take poasinta Aug.% mmiMim'm
passing up the Fulton, this circuit
took over the Bedford (formerly
Keeney's), operating with yauda
aaf iietwrai^ t|N»,iiMi-Ok:.«|l^

Git $8,700 or 8 UtEA
• Chicago, Sept. 1^

The Empress, owned by Cooney
brothers and leased to Mutual, took
in around $3,700 during Its first

week aa a burlesque house.
Last week. Its second week, tho

gross Jumped to about |S.00O with
"Red Reaiod noadeB.**

Bud
.
Pwrgff

.

..«,.. ...... .Character'gtwtidit

DANCING AROUND
(COLUMilA)

Straiirlit Bddle Blslmirl
Ing. Soub Brtn Jackaon
Chanicter Prank J. Wakefield
Ptiaripnt T.arrjr Jarvln
Print i|ml Jack Baker
Prinripiil Rert Rnbin^n
SoubrPlte Vlnni« rhllll(Mi
Comedian Abe Sheer
(JohmSIsm .dtahesy Akket

t

Cuin and Davenport's eontribu-
tion to contemporary burlesque got
under way at the Columbia. Kew
York, last week, and before the
week waa over had gone thhnigh

What blossomed forth as an ex-
periment late last season opened
here last week as a full-fledged idea
that promises to make this out -of

-

the way house one of the best bets
on the Rialto this season. A con-
tinuous policy—pictures and a tw«)
and a half hour burlesque show

—

wa.s Riven a trial last year, and its

merj^ worked out. This year tiie

idea is Iwomlng. In three dtfys the
iiouse cllrked in with Its overhead,
and the management "cltaned" on
tiio remaining four.
The innovation for Milwaukee

consists of the house oi>ening at
noon, running pictures until two;
burlesque to 4. SO, then pictures un-
til 8.16, followed by a second bur-
lesque to 10.45. While the home
ball team is on tiie road an auto-
matic scoreboard is worked, elimi
natlnpT Ihi DUrlW^llV .IBAllAM aiRT
packing in the fang fM! the local
flrst-plnce club.

,

All of the entertainment costs 80
cents, with a stay as long as you
like and grab any seat ppllcy t»re-
vstling. '

The btiriesque end of the first of-

Hevsa Chema Retained
The house chorus of eight, which

work on the runway in Hurtig and
Seamen's 125th Street has been re*
tained for this season. The octette
win augment tho regular Cohiphiift
show choruses.
Giggle* Leonard win Iaa4 tho

fering. "Badger Beauty Revue,*
showed what can be done In ona
set of scenery. Through the entire
show the hanging pieces are not
changed.' A bod 'ls"|Kished on whllo
the show goes in one. and minor
props are shoved in here and ther%
but Just one set.
Bud Purcell. producer and char-

acter straight, put over a keen biU
for his Opining. PurcelPs big bot
is a male quartet, which is a win-
ner and smashes througlt to stop
the show. Oeorge Slocum and Megg
Lexin?, the latter recruited from a
local tab, carry off the comedy. They
are fast and provide clean comedy.

'

Ruby Lusby handles the female
characters with reckless abandon
and scores, while Marian FaVcra,
soubret. is a dainty worker. For
blues numbers Hazel Stokes, late of
a Shreveport musical tab. registers.
Karl Michel, Juvenile, comes through
in specialties, .Tack Le Vols,
straight, has a convincing air and
is a glib talker. The latter two aro
from Texas tabs. Purcell is "there**
either in character or straights, and
sings well also. Miss Rhodes. -tho
prima, can sing, and knows how to
sell it. She appeared only once, but
made them howl for more.

Teresina, a dancer, featured last
season.

,
appears in two numbers,

minus her radium wig. and goes
over with a bang. Tier pick out
numbers with the chorus hit hard.
The entire Mil Is dean, easy for

women to watch and hear. That
the people like this sort of a show Is
evidenced by the packed houses. As
an added attraction the Gene Tun-
ney serial is being run, and draws. •

'mis new system should . t>e a~"
money-maker for the Kmprt^Ks.
More than a quarter of the aiidl-
ences were women, with n fair
.sprinkling of flappers and ' -

•
'

' ^ ffoupe numl>ers 10 f hi

anil 12 choj 1 ,Lors, all easy 'ok
At ahtf gbod workcfh, * ' 'l«f«di.
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LADIES OF THE ENSEMBLE
By ROSE ADAMK

Mae Clark an<l Hubye St«vent are
9tlU adding to the beauty ot tbe At-
iMtlb Olty bottdVAlk.

Oypey Mooney, "The Girl
Friend,** has a new Eugllsh bull
pup and haa vlven blm the name

Bottom." Mm otob «latm«
tbo dot MB «o It"

Janice Glenn has replaced Bessie
MuUi«an In '*Th« Qirl Friend."
l«o«a Xmapp Is alM a a«w addi-
tion. Dorothy Ray has been out of
the show with grippe, and Urllda
has a more attraetlYs red outflU

Vera O'Brlm And Aaii W^d
uro back la Now York.

Slsie (FunnyfAoo) Carrol has gone
on IMT TAoatloB. 8he will resume
her plaeo tn "Temptations'* ' when
she returns. Bobby Decker Is back
With the show after a lon|; illntM.

Sybil Bunk hail ftn adorabW dlit-
Tnond ring. Sho
They never do.

Dot Justin has a gorgeous new
costumo In tho Silver Slipper Revue.
Ann Oarrison and Phoebe
leaving this cafe for a rest*

Flo Brooks Is tupponting Johnnie
Hlnes In his new picture
**Tlio Knickerbocket* KM/*

Dottle, May is back at the Silver
Blippor after touring tiio oouth.

The "Scandals" chorlneir
heen breaking into pictutiik

have

Blanche CBriott I* to mm^ttiieo
nor engaiTMnoiit oooik

P^gy Shannon has been posing
for Itagorio advortloraioato.

Mary Parsons, Marlon Dixon.
Relen Brown, Viola Hagey. Sally
Starr, KUdrod Dnmir (l^Mki). all
ex-"Scandal8" girls. gM' mtlk •'At^
fairs" in Chicago.

Patriela
^

Manners ure roommates now* ViMy
have the cutest apaitn^ent.

Ing with thehr folks fai Bottom.

Dorothy Snm la gofaig to ptar In
her home town, ad that's Pitts-
burgh. Dorothy's sister. Yvonne
Hughes, is la Now York to make a
plcturow Sho Is Introducing MBio-
thing new in a bob th«4 iMMI MVOr
been seen boforo.

Dorothr iMttt*
uHous M^iilHi. Ii :|^ «f|«
holiday.

oho oi JIlO lBZ«

•

Peggy Tloimons Is rehearsing
with tho mmt WwA Btono show*

Jean Castleton and Sylvia Carol
are going in tho new odl^ of

Florence Horn
"TempWIOBS.**

Marcia Bell is entertaining her

Margaret Bordeaux and Nancy
Kay have left the Shelboume Re-
vue, <;oney Island, to join the Silver
Slipper l|oor show, ttjiiyilii Biro
Ig Also % iiiw addltloBt

.

Gloria Murray* who was the baby
of "Gay FtMM^ iym soason, to nowM tho Urighiym itwukU

Dolla Hfurkins
Ramblers.*'

Is with *The

Kay Chapman, "Scandals,**
out of a taxi and hurt her
is knee-ly better now.

feU
ghe

JRM WLt9 to loavtof •^o'^Qlrl
Friend" to start rehearsing with
Aarons and Freedly's now niustoal.

Sol Jtll«tte,.iiii« does taps galore,
hag BHultitoi tho BiMk

Winnie Beck, In the chorus of
"Tip Tots" last year, has been given
m wtm^pu loio li .tM-' tfiiMiMm

Sybil Bursk. of •T'cmptations,"
gave her Ma a vacation, and she is

Vivian
Itieo.'*

Hit

Bovorly Grace fans boon weekenujl-
Ing In Boston.

Margaret Settles Is golaff to Chi*
cago with "Big Boy.-

What the Fsstor girls are doing at
the Winter Garden: Holon hurt her
back and can't do any bends for a
while. Beverly was stepped on in
a blackout and has had a very sore
foot BiUlo was hurt In tMdcab ad-
cidcnt Fur coats are tho topic of
conversation. Smio got n. IMV iool.

Ruth Cunllffo Is to Ssintli AinorIca

Alice White. "Scandals," niece of
George, has been horseback riding.

Alice Wilkle and Mfldrod KlaW
had a movie test.

Harriet Hastings is teaching hor
twin sisters, Ardelle and Barbara,
to do the Black Bottom. Peggy
Psnn boeame so enthusiastic about
doing it the other night that she fell
off the set at the ApoUo. Wasn't
hurt very much.

Georgia .J^erch, "Scandals," has
been modeling bathing suits at the
Westchester Blltmore Beach. Alice
Wilkie has boon modeling for Best
A Co.

Mnrion Goorgs. oz-Foster girl, Is

marrlod and rosidlng In Brooklyn.

The girls in "Temptations" had
a dtnnor party tn honor of Elsie
Carrol. Lillian Clark bskod a cake.

Peggy Koran. Buddy Haines and
Sylvto Bsmondo opened with '*The
Dancing Duchess** In Boston on
Labor Day.

Xilllan Brushett. ^'Soandals," has
be^n posing for ptaqrslosi onHure
idYtrtiaemonti. ^
Leona N«well. 'Temptations,*'

should be called the girl with the
smile. She's never witbout one.

Msfii MiweninOb whno
ing with "The Ramblers,** fell and
hurt her spine. She Is

and has resumed work.

LuclUo
Girl Friend." Janice Olenn to

a new addition to that show.

party
left

Qhrl Friend*' girto gave a big

Circus FUm Clicks

On Cast and Clothes
"The Windjammer," with Billy

Sullivan and Thelma Hil]» was di-
rected by Barry J. Brown. Thohna
Ctork is an adorable brunette with
a straight bob. She Is of tie Lya
De PutU's type, and that's not hard
to bo. Sho has no tronhlo In Aed-
ding tears and looks most atfsaotlve
in cute sport clothes.
A white felt hat is exceedingly at-

tractive, forming a striking contract
to her Jet black hair. Billy SulTlvnn
to good. The picture to about a
small circus. Gypsy Ctork portrays
a tough girl with ao lltUo ability.
Her make-up and mannortoaM are
perfection.

Box of Rouge Makes
It a Court TbreeMMne

A bos of foago Marly rtsultsd in

atloC. R did oavao a woman to be-

eomo hystorloal aad the i^rest of

two men. In West Side Court the

prisoners declined to prefer charges
of disorderly eonduct against each
other and after drawing up with-

drawal aflldavlts they left tho court

shaking handa '

The men gave their names as

Sidney Bockor, SI, drug clerk, and
Wllllaai Plekortnc t2, salesman.
Bach lodged counter complaints
against the other in the West 47 th
street station. They soon got l>aU.

*Dot«otlTO George (Chubby)
Trainer, attached to the Homicide
Bureau at Police Headquarters, was
standing at 47th street and Broad-
way whea ho hoard tho seream of
a woman. The cry came from Mrs.
McClure Pickering, wife of the
salesman Trainer hurried to her
sido and thsro fonnd the drag olork
and the salesman to hot argument
and refkdy for battle. Trainer or-
dered them to move on, when Plck-
orlng stated ho wanted Booker ar-
rested for tosulting his wife. Train-
er accommodated both men.
According to Pickering's story,

MM. BtoksHav itsppod Into tho
drug store to buy a box of rougre.

Becker had to pass Mrs. Picker-
ing In order to get the rouge, and
in doing so, ho told roportors, that
Mrs. Pickering told him that Beck-
er "touched" her. She left the store
and informed her spouse. Indig-
nant, ho rotnmod and tho battle was
on. Becker denied the charge.
In court Becker told Magistrate

Oberwager that he had to pass Mrs.
Ploksrhit iHMf m MUmg no aMgbt
have hrushed against her, but
denied "touching** her. The Pick-
erings, It was quite patent, had
cooM «iwk Mm Plokomiif Re-
lieved Becker's story. The oourt
discharged the complaints.

NOT SO HOT **WESTEEN"
Twisted Triggers." featuring

Wally Wales, was directed by Rich-
ard Thorpe. It's a western ptotoro
which means flghts. a ranch, a
dancehail, horses and a few bad
men.
Joan Arthur to a cute brunette

who gets little chance to display
ab^ty. The entire picture to de-

Moort €atclwi Mboia
But No ReHtton

Detective Harold Moore, of West
100th street station, received the

congratutotions of Inspector John

Cougblia when ho brought to the

'lineup* at hsadquartsrs h Mogro

rtJm mmim' It uf w. 'idut

stroot^ bacilli with Oio IMI of

Jewolqp talM at IMN trmm m»
apartment of Mrs. Stole Coblltz, 201

W. 109th street. The jewelry has
been partially located.
Dstsothrs Mooro Isoatod Oio

Negro to a Harlem restourant
where he was seated with a half

dosen oompanlons. Mooro explained
to tha Negro ho was 'wanted' and
with that the Negro dealt Moore
a blow on tho Jaw that almost felled

him. Tho NosroM with tho de-
lOOltVO aftor him. As the detective

gave chase one of the thiefs com-
pantoas whipped out a knife and
stoAoi liM ioloetl«iPa ooat, and
as the fugitive darliinbr a tene-
ment hallway, dotdgthro Moore
started shooting.
Tho Mogro managod to «il «0 the

second floor and as the detective

entered, followed by the yelling mob
of blado^ he flred another shot
that brought tho runaway to a halt
With his prisoner be made his way
through the Negroes and threatened
to shoot tho first one that toter-

Moore. the detective caught another

Negro In connection with the theft

Bdlth Martin and Vera O'Brien
are back in New York looking for
a show. They have been vacation

-

Otod to Wales lighting four or five

men. Who over saw a wosltm
dancehail with Only ono girl work-
ing there?

Art Wtokle. Just a youngster, to

very good and shows pssithilittos.
Wally might doHttor with n hot-
ter story.

Jailed on
Atth^ hi n lfPtiMi

seen hsttsr 4to3fife iliwWiii Ahd his

spirti siiifiany hfuholi; Arthur

PagUOH^ hot who ii iiH mush
older, and who said he was of the

vaudevllto team of Paguette and

Roeber. was arraigned in West Side

Court before Magistrate Charles A.

Oberwager on the charge of pos-

sessing heroin. He pleaded not
guilty. wahFOd osamlnatlon and was
held in $500 ban for trial la the
Court of Special SesFion.i.

Paguette said he had appeared
with Valoska Soratt, Mario Cahlll,
Marie Dressier and that his last

show had been "The Red RoHe." at
the Globe theatre. Paguette further
sUted that ho aad Clairo Elgin had
teamed for years and said hO had
received $750 weekly. He said that
he sought ao financtol aid from
fHortds and rsfussd to enlighten do-
toctlves of the Narcotic Squad as to

how he obtained tho drug.
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KOUND niE SQUARE

Moot Dtomal HolWay
While Broadway theatres flourishod through the cold and rainy last

thr^e weeks of August, the outxioor spots suffered a record cottopso in
business. Tho beaches and parks in the mctrupuiitan district looked
forward tO a partial recouping of losses over Labor ^y. A clear Satur-
day staried an almost endless stream of autos, trains ran in multiplo
sections and it was estiniatod half of New York's population was olC
on a three day holiday.
Sunday saw stOady ralalhll. Tho oxodus from tho city stopped. Whllo

those places receiving guests Saturday got something of a brtak. Coney
Island the nearby beache.a were plunged in gloom. Perhaps the most
dismal of all was liong Beach which was deserted save in the few hotels.

At Qjgtto knaui fliOfO wan m iingto bathor all day long.

Bus Shilto Win 60c Raisb
Tho threatilaod walkout of professional **shilir* working for tho sight«

seeing buses operating out of Times Square was avortod through tho
company acquiescing to the latter's demand for higher remunoration. Tho
buses are now paying the "human ballys" |3 a day instead of the pro-
viously prevailing |2.M and with tho now arrangement calling for an
eight-hour instead of a 12-hour session.

"The "shllls" are used to sit around cxltb when empty to give impres-
sion they are going out and as cash customers pile in shift to another car
for a slmltor pur^naa. Although unorgantood tho croup to a strong Ara«
tornltp aa4 iukira thus far hus oporators aceedo to thoir domanda

The vogue of the Coffee Pots and Blue Kitchens in the line of one<

eating Jolnto Is giving way to tho sandwleh bars. The vogue was started
by the Brass Rail, and with Its clicking, s flock of '*yo old kogU** and
other assorted sandwich bars have come toto eztotenco.

The near-t>eor on draught explains tho old-time barroom atmosphoroi|

althottkh a couple of them are putting an tllojgal *%lek*' Into thoir hHm
fottlns d^nhto tho nnto pot .OOP/.

Lieut. Freed in Actress'

Breacli-oC-Proiiiifle Suit
Because one naval offlcer in bis

imiform might look much like any
other naval offlcer, Justice Levy
has rulot M fSTor of XiOut Robert
Wade Morse, U. S. N.. In the 125.000

toreach of promise suit started by
Patricto Renard, actress. Iileut

MkWBO sueosssfulir had tho sum«>
mons set aside on the ground he
was not the party served, the alle-

gation being he was presented with
tho summons at tlM>Hiatil
dore on Nov. 28. *

Lieut Morse contended there
wore so many men in uniform in

tho host^ry that night, hiialMo of
the Army-Navy football game, the
prooeoo server must have been mis-
taken, aad Joseph Kahn, who was
appoints^ referee to dotermtoe tho
issue, held with him. Justice L«evy
toter alBrmlng tho roCeroo's flad-

togs.

Claims He Saved Actress

Claiming that he foiled Oato Con-
rad, actress. 140 W. 72d street, from
ending hor life with a revolver,
William Maton, 40, a salesman, who
gave hta address as tho OrdiyatOM
Hotel, was held by Magtotrate Nor-
man Marsh in West Side Court In

ISOf baa for trial In tho Court of
Speetol Sessions. Baton was, ar-
rested by Detectives McConachle
and McDonnell, of the West fSth
stroot sthtloa, on a charge of vtoto-
tion ed tho SulUvaa Law. Tho
sleuths saw that Katon's hip pock-
et bulged, and Invostigatlon re-
oklod tho gun, an unloaded M
Colt automatic
Baton was dumfounded when ar-

rested. He explained to the detec-
ttvss that Miss Conrad recently at-
tempted to destroy herself with the
weapon and he seized it from her.
Miss Conrad, however, did not ocimo
to oourt to hoar Baton out

$200,000 FIRE

WIPES OUT

PLAYERS

Mine. Herrmann and Tor*

. cat Lmo All in SIom-

house Blaze '

'

Firs that dostroyod tho Progrsa-

shfo Tranafor stogohonssb ttt-fll

West 4«th strsoC, and tables yestoTM

day afternoon, cost the life of ono
man trying to save his animals and
burned all the stage paraphomallik
of Mme. Adetoide Herrmann,
of the tote msgtotan, and ol

rooster trainer.

The flre was of unknown origin*
8taq|lBg on tho fourth floor glvsa
over to animals. It was here that
the body of Thomas Collins was
found burned beside tho trained
mmg kangaroo ho died trying tn
8av<^. All of Mme. Herrmann's
iUOslons, doves and other animals
used in her magic act, were lost

2JEaan for Aaierted^
Gambling House Guard

The fact that he was employed
as a guard by a prominent gambling
house proprtotor .was no oneuso for
James McCurdy, II, to untowfully
carry a reviver, according to Judge
Morris Koento to General Sessions.

After' loamUv MeCnrdy had hosn
previously convicted. Judge Koenig
sent him to Sing Sing for not lens
than two years and throe months,
cr more than four years and six
months.
MoCurdy was arrested May 21,

192i. by Detective John F. FiU-
sinMnons of Headqtmrtors. When
searched a loaded rev<^er was
found in his pocket. He forfeited
his ball of $5,000 at that time and
was not roarrosted unUl a month
ago. Mo pHadsd gntttr la tha gun

Club 8ummoned
The Critorton auh. U-ti W. SSrd

street, through ito counsel, Samuel
Michelmass of 292 Madison avenue,
pleaded guilty to violating the
building house tows In tho Court of
Special Sosslons tost Thursday and
aentenco was suspended.

roosters and atoge appi
belonging to Torcat,
Mmo. Hermann was In tho build*

Ing and tried to save her proporty
at the risk of her life. All she res-
cued was a pet cat not used In her
stage porformaneo.
Tho damage was sstlmatod hi

around $200,000, a torge portton of
it being tn theatrical propertloo bo-
tonging to a aeora or mors of psr*
formers.
Al Friend, who was in charge of

a dosen coursing dogs on, tho top
floor, was harrod hy a wan of
flames. He climbed tho oloratdr
cable to reach them aad was cut
off from retreat. Patrolman Blair
of the West 47th street station
into the buildtog to get tho
out. He found him hysterical
tho top floor, vainly trying to
die hto animals and had to subdao
him by force beforo ho could Mad
him to safety by Jumping to an
adjotoing roof. The anlmato wera
holloved to bo Shaw's troupo ad
leaping dogs, kopt at tho plaoo.
When the firemen had cleaned up

the wreckage the police said they
found a quantity of alcohol In cans
and what had boon a stUL In tho
belief that the still had caused th^
flre, the police began a search for
two men eonoomed in tho

It of tho ostabWrtiBUt,

ao nan rat an
Ploadtog guilty to having a ro»

volver in his possession, FVank
Byrnes, elevator operator, waa itilr

tenced to the workhouse for N day*
by the Justlcos hi apootol Sssslond
last Wednesday.

B3'rn«>s was arrested Aug. 11 on
tho complatot of John Aquino,
Informod tho polloo Pyi asa
wIeldinR a lr)nded run on thO

ises at W W. 4«th stroot

1
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NEWS FROM lUE DAILIES

This dtp«Km«iit MnUint rtwrimn thtatrUal fi«vv» ittmt puh»
liflhMl during th« wf«k in tlw daily papers of N«w York* Ohiopfo
and th« Pacific Coatt Varitty takaa no «radit for thoM ntwt Itomsi
Moh has b««n rawritlaB front a daily papor.

MEW YORK
TfmO Daria, Bngliah actor,

•wallowed two ounces of poison In

his apartment at 121 West 49th
•troet an€ wpa saved by a polieo-
man who adPMMBt^>*cd &n antidote.

Ho was reaio^d to Bellevuo for
troatinoQi and was panUttod to go

At the opening of the Commodore
theatre. Sixth street and Second
avenue. New York, a squad of 20
patrolmen was required to keep

|. trafflc moving. Several screen ac-
P^'tors took part in the entertainment.

^ Loney Haskell acted as master of
^ ceremonies. Ben Lyon, Jack Mul-

hall' and Johnny Hines also were
present The theatre has a seating

Charlotte Steers* daughter of
Kewton I. Steers* prasidont of the
Pathe Film Company, was thrown
trom her horse and bac^ly hurt.

Two cafes, at 20 East 9th street
and 2142

,
IfSzington avenue were

padlocked. Decree calling for the
posting of $1,000 bonds was issued

tinst the Cluh Pemo* at 49th
' oast of Broad^Rfay.

nick, Boris Ausrba«h
Sehoenfleld.

and ' Utkj

The Mlnturn- Central theatre will
open Sept. 12 with William Qas-
kel's production, **Tho* Mender."
Cast Includes Helen Flint, Walter
Hegan, Betty Weston, W. B. Pat-
ton. PhylUa McKay and Itank
Bmtth,

llavenhall's Baths and Hotel, Co-
pey Island, were sold for 11,000,000
and the old establishment will be
replaced by a hotel to cost |2,000,-
•<>•. The buyer is William Avitable.
Joseph Sartori and Joseph Balza-
rinl ran liavenhali's. They are said

Laon Bnrell .has bios ihiieh about
the UFA studios In Germany, but It

jiif»t denied tha^ ho would work be-
f^Sf¥ lha "eansHu fka eomedian

abroad for surgical treatment
an ankle injured in a fall. It
said whea h# iillad. ha nouid

return to "Louis tha t4tli'* ii:^UMr-
Ica. this year. •

Walter Reade's theatre, tfcp fijrrlc,

Asbury Park, burned down ttttnday.

Advance sale for Marion Talley's
concert In her home town* Kansas
City, exhausted the aapp^^ anoeod-
ing the Caruaa a4viMI9a»«^||bgi|kM is

% the date.

Otto H. Kahn Is. bsri^ attend
the opdra at Bavinia.

Tsrlng up with a newspaper Bor-
rah Minevitch, the harmonica art-
ist, received considerable space in

that paper. He 86ld SOd Chicago
"Evening Americans" In front of the
Palace, where he played last week,
and gave a harttd«M i^iNi? with
'each.«opy*rv---;

Rena Rae. dancer in "Castle In

the Air," received a trust fund of

$10,000 upon becoming of age. Her
mother, Mrs. Charles Cohen, at-
tested to Miss Rae's maturity before
Judge Joseph Geary* who signed the
certlflcate ?ivtng tkn idaiMir the
fund.
The donor of the mopay was not

named in the accoitbi Mlaa Kae
ipt 4 pOPsln of Al Jolsbn.

LOS ANGELES
Henry Murdock, film actor, was

taken to the General Hospital after
he was found In an unconscious
state in a Hollywood Hotel. He
was treated for burns about the
body, caused when a cigaret set fire

to his bed 'ittKd lor aa pwiaai of

Eleanor Deuel, of the Deuel Sis-
ters, dancers, in "Great Tempta-

I tions" at the WiptaP Garden, an-
•' Bounced her retiraamt to ht

rled.

"Dr. Sterling C. Weyman," who
. acted as aid to Pola Negri and S.
i George UUmaa during the funeral

of Valentlnd, was identified as
. Bthan Allen Weinberg, who had
I served terms in Atlanta and Elmira

for frauds. A wire from Ullman in
' n Paso explained that Weinberg
' had insinuated himself into the af-

fairs by protters of ajslstanoa aa a
physician.^

'

Iiaat Sunday was the ninth rainy
Sunday at Coney- Island. Less than

f; 20.000 persons visited the resort in-
C atead of the expected 600*000.

Olive Fern Elliott, telephone opm*-
ator, was granted $10,000 Judgment
against Charles Westcott, wealthy
screen eowboy, and John Zenlgo,
also a picture actor. The Judgment
was for damages growing out of an
assault on the girl by the piaii. Both
men are servipf pHiSM' pipianrns
for the Pttanaa.

Seven dogs valued at more than
16,000 have died at the Harold Lloyy]

kennels during the past two weeks
through diatampar. Bvary effort is

being made to save the life of
Prince, Lloyd's favorite Great Dane.

No opposition was made to the
suit instituted by Cleta McKenzie
Smithi aetrsPSb for an annulment of
her marriage to William H. Smith,
N£W York theatre man.

Mrs. Effle A. Nusbaum filed suit

in superior court for $17,647 against
Phyllis Haver, fl|m actress. Miss
Haver is alleged to have failed to
meet payments on a $50,000 note
which aha va^ on MaNh 40. 1925,
and the sum sued for represents the
balanoe after the sale of some of

her perprtPII jlpofrrly tp. iptifcf»vthe

debt.

Winifred Westover Hart, wife of
William 8. Hart, two-gun screen
iMTo, was reported hi Reno, Nov.,
seeking a divorce. She is enjoying
the* income from a trust fund of
1101,000 Whidh bapmnea hers out-
right if she pbtalPs a divorce. The
aouple sepasatad aoon after mar-
riaga. They have a son, W^iPn Jr.

CHICAGO
Great States Theatres, Inc., a

Balaban & Kata subsidiary, and the
Victoria Amusement Co. will Jointly
control the Majestic, laretlte and
Rialto theatres, Kankakee, and the
Lyric, Streator, 111., according to
terms of a deal completed last
week. The Great State Theatre.s,
Inc., will also erpct a $76*000 theatre
in Kankakee.

Hubert McMillan, muslclaa, waa
arrested in Santa Barbara on
charges of violating the Mann Act
by bringing to Los Angeles Miss
Grace Bransteltter, college student,
from Center View, Mo. The com-
plaint was filed by Mrs. Mary Mcf
Mlllan, his wife. McMillan, it Is al-

leged, went through a marriage
ceremony with Wm'iPaPPlaWif »
Coweta, Olcla.

Jean Hersholt, screen actor, bought
a 12-room lipuaa in Beverly HU|i| for
$42,500.

Kdna Violet DeLoyd Devereaux
obtained an annulment of her mar-
riage from Jack Devereaux on the
ground that she was under the In-
fluence of liquor when the ceremony
occurred and that she was already
married to John MLoyd, Stim •t\^io
property man.

M^. and Mrs. A. J. Balaban left

Chicago for New York, where they
Win board tha *'Baransarla^ far Su-

v-TollowInp Mil lam Noel Wright's
suit for $100,000 In superior court
against OlKa MillnolT, Russian dan-
cer, charging alienation of the af-
fections of rrank Lloyd Wright

.

the architect, could not be found. He
had "left for abroad," according to
fHends. ,Wright was said to have
adlhitted that Mme. Milinoff will
Idte him OS tha trip.

In Ollckman's Palace, Roosevelt
"Toad and Blue Island avenud^ Whieh
opened Friday, Chicago has a per-
manent Yiddish producing reper-
tolra aompany. Tha first prMuo-
tiail was "Sweet Love,** operetta.
M10<ael Michalesko ts leading

ata and director. Za tha troupe
IM^ BM4 BalariMi;

Liucllc Pinson was winner of the
beauty division of the Venice Amuse-
ment Men's association annual "red-
hen d" bathing beauty parade. Rubye
McCoyo won the personality prize
as well as the award for the most
bcautlfuK hair. Norma Donaldson
was winner in the kiddles division.

Mrs. Mae Graves Haggart ob-
tained a divorce from Hugh M.
Hapgart on char^res that ho hunil-
lated her in public. Miss Kitty
Hupp, BcrQon actress and sister of
Mrs. H.iju'c: irt. testillod Haggart
railed his wife harsh names*

Jack Silver. liphtwelKht boxer
from San Francisco, lost the deci-
sion to IHiul De Hate at Olympic
Auditorium and was arrestod as he
left the ring on charges that he bcyt
up a policeman here nva months
ago in a street battle.

SUGGS TAKES BEATING

WMfiW GiUHAN

By JACK PULASKI
About two years ago Johnny

Dundee was asked who he con-

sidered the best little man outside

the New York boxing tournament
Without hesitation he mentioned

Bushy Qraham of Utioa,

TImhI, raeoiiimaiidailoa oama to

mind laat Thursday alfht at the

Garden when Graham met Chick
Suggs, another contender for the
bantamweight title and regarded
as unbeatable. Bushy easily de-
feated the |iolored boy, it having
been the first contest lost by Chick
in a long time. Suggs waded
through tha dlvialoii witliont asrl«

ous trouble until Graham 1^1 him
in his place.

Odds of seven to five favored the

colored ~ boy, soma betting at two
to one, meaning the boys in the back
room called their shots wrong.
Graham went out in front at the
first bell and was never daterrad,
traveling the di.stance without a
change of pace. Bushy malntainig
his apparently open style in which
fas footarork waa tha outatanding
factor.

Bushy Is a miniature S^ittery,

prancing in and out, ever weaving
and with arms dangling at his

sides. But he snapped over hooks
and Jabs with flashing speed, reg-
istering as surely as though pitted

agalat a set-up. Graham's blows
were not just taps. He had Suggs
bleeding from the mouth, and in the
ninth round a left hook sent Chick
reeling half way across the ring.

Graham's obstacle to the title Is

Charley Phil Rosenberg, tha pres-
ent bantam champ wliV haian't

fought at the Garden this season.
Seems like Charley took a run-out
powder on Bushy's challenge and
tha batlmr eeiamuai put him on
the blacklist as far as New York
state is concerned. Rosenberg^
out in Chicago trying to make the
weight to light It out with Bud
Taylor. It Is likely Graham will

have to box the latter for the
championship, unless Charley is

aMOcsssfUl In datsndlf It. Graham
was half a pound over the title

limit of 118 at the welgh-in.
The semi-final bout waa nothing

to talk about Andy Martin out-
pointed Vic Burrone.' But the
previous 10-rounder was a pip,

Pancho Denelo and Johny GkPoan
exciting the big crowd, rain having
aided the Qarden'a has f^flOoa ton-
siderably. 'iv

Ifha PhUlppino aaaliad Jahwiy so
hard in the flrst round that Green
dropped to the floor and then cov-
ered up for a time. His Jabbing
aided In regaining lost polnto and In
the last three rounds tha bantams
slammed each other with every-
thing. Green came through as
strongly in tha last frame that the
brown sklned kid was groggy. The
Garrison fiish earned Green a draw,
and many in the arena thought he
had

Blliott t«. Harden, musical com-
edy actor, filed suit for divorce
against Mrs. Margaret I. Hayden of
Wofosat«^ liHs» charging her with

SLATTEB7 Of BIIEP8ST OAHP
Jimmy Slattery, wall known Buf-

falo boxer, has been signed to Join
the Dempsey training camp as a
sparring partner for the champ.
Blattery la also to appear aih*the

preliminary card of the big fight at
Philadelphia against an unnamed
opponent. He leaves for the Demp-
fsy oamp this week.

DiVS BELEASED ON BOND
JRTashlngton, 8ei»t. 7.

Frank Dane has been released
from the district Jail on bond pend-
ing the outcome of his appeal from
the conviction and sentence of three
years for violating the looal boxhig.
laws.

///,^ane was air^sted during a raid
on the Arcade where a scries of
bouts were being held under the
auspices of a club Dane was operat-
ing.'-.

the southern states in a production.
The couple have one son, 5 years
old, who is with his mother.

Amedo Morella, screen actor, was
.sentenced to 25 days In jail or $125
line after police testifled that they
found six quarts of Uqaor In his oar
parked on a Hollywood atraet.

Revenue Collector Welch filed in-
come tax liens against Art Acord,

allfigfa to ovy^"th» g9Yflrnmgpt
188.44, and John Bowers, said to be
doiinquont |2M.t7 taxsa for 1921
and 1922.

WtdiiMkUy, 8eplan6cr Mi

HSTUFF
ON SHIRTS

VaudavNWa Only riyar
Aa fhr aa knawm tha only member of the vsnds^rllla grefanion wha

devotes hie off-stage time ta. flying, la yoiaav HatiirW^ f< tM daBBhiir
team of Webb and Dean.
Webb owns his own machine, whfbh ha operatsa at Curtia Field, Gar*

daa Clty» !«, Xi, and haa. taken quite a number of hia prafsailaaal fHanda
on exhibition alr miBii, WmW maohliif la a Curtia J-N villi a* 03U
motors .

'•
.

^

.'

-

Palttiaa In ItompasyKaama tuM
.

An "Inside" on Democratle politics was OTldaneed fan tha Jaak
versus Jack Dempsey suit when the Wills' contract matter came up aa
a point One of the Justices chided Dempsey sarcastically about hIa
refuaal to go through with tha WlUa* fight and X>einpse7'a lawyer, aaha*
Ing the attitude of the bench, deemed It a .tdetioal aaaYa t^ switch tha
case for trial to the Federal Court
Behind all this is the Dempsey-Tunney imbroglio which is slated for

Philadelphia. This meana tha looa of eonaidafahla tazea and other 'la-
come" to the Democratic party now in power in New York. Since moat
of the Supreme Court justioea are also Demoorata» that aaffia aC aym*
pathy figures.

It Is also Interesting to aata that Xaavna swiploi sd I>amp8ey at !!•
a weak for thraa yearns aoaordlng' to thalir iBoiitraet. .

^ ,
'

Tuanay'a Chancee
Adheraata ta ^aek Bempaey eannot figure Oena Tunney having much

chance in the match for the world's heavyweight title in Philly*a Besqut*
Centenial stadium Sept 23. Yet there are plenty of Tunney backers who
think the other vay and difference of opinion is what makes profes-
sional aports. A veteran nght manager and cool observer of fighting-
men, favors Gene and this is his argument:
Dempsey's best blow is his left hand, hooked to the head or flexed to

the body in natural position. While he ha^ a good right the champ
usually damagea an opponent with his port wing and shoots tiie left
three times as often as the right. If Tunney can protect hia jaw from
Dempsey's left hooks for three rounds, he Is liable to win, going the
distance and copping on points. The "if" stands out because few op-
ponents have withstood Jack's attack. Tom Gibbons was one and Gena
knocked out Tom. SUt Olbbons was on the downgrade and prior to
that meeting Tunney wM| aa(tiiritavdad aa a kaoQker-out, aaeapt by hIa
manager Billy Gibson. ^

: _

Punch Bosrd Fight Tickets .

Some smart chiseler is said to be working a punch board racket, the
winner getting a 17.70 ticket for the Dempsey-Tunney fight The fellow
ivith the boards gives one ticket to the shop-keeQ^ who handles eaOh
board, so his "nut" of two tickets is $15.40 In addition to the small cost
of the board, Itsait JMi iMMMCd la sald W l>0, SO the ipront
is plenty.

The man with the idea waa reported having put up |10,000 far tickets
'«irdaiaiii« lha baarda thtoiii^hafvt «^^^

Grange's Announcement
.
Grange In His personal appeaHtiioa at tha Colony, New York, where hIa

picture is showing, announced the opening of the pro season at the
Yankee Stadium, Oct 24. He also said he had signed Pease (Columbia)^
Ekldle Tryon (Colgate), and several other Columbia players.

Winifred Ziegler, pianist and
organist was cut about the face and
head In an autamoblla OQlUatoa in

daftaftM* Haydah la now tourlagtha WUiMra dlilrloti

ENGLAND ADNHS BAND
(Ooattnuad trom pa«a« 1>

Amerlean ambassador to Qraat
Britain. Although the "bars" were
only psrtislly lowered in connection

with Speoht, the message was rs-

eaivad wHh consliiWUti hidiaim by
intsrested officisls.

That the represeAatlon of Mr.
Houghton brought (mly a partial

victory la ladisitaC isr^ aabie
wherein it is set forth that a per-
mit will be granted Specht to come
into England and organize the or-

chestra units eontracted for hy the
hotel. Nothing was said as to

Specht receiving a ^rmit to per-
sonally appear.
This massage from tha Amerldan

embassy Is the long awaited re-

port following a request from the
State Department wr representa-
tions In behalf of Specht and later

Ben Bernie, who also has been
denied a permit A report is yet to

be receiveifr in eohfieatlon with lir.

Bernle's request.
The Specht permit, it was stated,

will be granted upon application for

same from the Piccadilly Hotel
management.
Immediately upon receipt of this

cable, Variety's reporter again ques-
ttoned the departmeht In roMNlice
to the proposed representative com-
mittee of musicians and artists to

visit London, Paris and Berlin for

the pufpMei'of thtponiiilr to dQtldais
here on conditions In refeMfnei to

the Issuance of permits.
' The proposal as outlined would

give this committee an official sta-
tus with it thoroughly undorstood
that their mission was to be one
of co-operation—to endeavor to
reach an agreement that Would at
least make flio contrasting sy.^tcms
of the .countries as to the admis-
sions of artists more equitable.

Resolution
It now develops that before such

n committee could secure the essen-
tial official passports and creden-
tials it would be necesdary for such
a resolution to be passed by Con-
gress.

Already plans are being formu-
lated by Variety's Waahington
bureau for the Introduction of such
a resolution when Congress again
meets in December. Approval from
tha Stata l>apartmant of gMOh a
committee would practically assure
Its passage, particularly in view of
the already pledged support by a
large numbar of tha lawmakara.

^ . Bat dM nara- atap M

Missouri Horsemen's New
Bettmg Plan for State

Kaaaaa City, Sept 7.

Tha Mlaaourl .
Aasoclation of

Horsemen is making a determined

effort to legalize betting on horse

races, under a system similar to

the parl-mutuel plan. If successful

it is understood that plans have

beeiwarranged for the establishment

of large racing plants here and In
St. Liouls.

Betting Is now prohibited by the
state statutes of 1919. Early in the
month H. J. Plotell, a St. Joseph*
Mo., bookmaker, and an employea
of the Association, waa arrested for

registering a bet at Lake Contrary.
The arrest was for the purpose of
testing the present laws forbidding
bookmaking and pool selling.

The betting plan under which
Plotell operated, it is said, follows a
similar system to that of the parl-
mutuel. On the receipt given the
bettor is the amount placed, the
number of the race and the entry
number. The reverse side states
that the holder of the receipt has
"contributed" the amount given to

defray expenses, providing suitable
purses and to induce entries. It

also contains this clause: "If the
entry number Indicated, thfit the
horse on which the bet Is placed,
wins, the holder of the receipt is

entitled to his proportion of 70 per
cent of all that remains, if any, of
the "contributions" made to the
race, after payment of the purses
and expenses." Bettors on the next
horse receive 20 per cent and those
on the third, 10 per cent
The dofondnnt's attorneys contend

that no ofCen.se was charged on the

grounds that the new scheme does
not constitute betting under the law.

to give the resolution the necessary
impetas to assure its passage—the
support of the American actor ard
musician. No one leader or aitijt

can accompli.ih such an undertak-
ing alone*

Tha dlfCleulty Ih the department,
as it Is seen hero, is seemingly eon-.

,

tered 1^ ti>e use of the two words—
"protest^" and "r^presenUtions."

Tha reversal In the attitude

toward . Mr. Rpecht should be ,fol-

lowed up. Vnriety's W: •hf'- 'ton

bureau will follow it .
thr iv^'a if

the auppart ao naoassary la, forth-
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15 YEARS AGO
{From "Clifiper^ and Variety)

Harry B. VrsM hftd framed an

athletic carnival headed by Frank

Gotch, wrestling champion, and Ad
Wolgast, bolder of the licrhtwelght

WxkMT belt, whIA lie ^posed to

•tert IB New York tor a world tour.

Mrs. Pat Campbell failed in a
provincial vavdevlUe attempt In

Leoncavallo, composer of "I

Pagliacci," appearing; at the Lon-

don Hippodrome leading an ordhee-

tra, was said to be the first artist

to reach the scale of $5,000 a week

in England. Sir Alfred Butt had

made such an offer to Cavallert. but

the 4eal wM net completed*

jiarry Frazee talked of starring

Joe . Welch In a three-act play.

Mm RIesler ("John the Bwrber**)

reported interested.

A petition was circulated In the

•how business asking for mercy for

George L. Marion, performer (not

related to George and Dave Marion),

wh0 was awaitfaig execution In

Fennsylvania for the killing of a
woman Intimate. His case waa be-

fore the Par4pn Board.

W. C. Fields was doing hia

comedy juggling act at tN Ifoll^*

Bergere, Paris.

Mrs. Katherine Cecil Thurston,

author of "The Masqueraders"
which has served as vehicle for Guy
Bates Foet for yeard dIeA .Ui Ire-

land.

HAVE WEA HOME-MADE IBSEN?
George M. Cohan, who isn't a bit ashamed of the fact that he was a

song-and-danee man (probably is proud that he was one and a good
one) has done m4ny noUble thln^ besides; as a songwriter, auliior. pro-
ducer, theatre-owner, manager, orgaDixer, etc. It la hard tO MTprlig his
native land with any of his aeoompUshments.

But he has just written and presented a play in New York which he
calls "The Home-Towners." It is an unusual Cohan play. It Isn't as
flip as some of his famed hits, but it haa some new Cohan qualities, it
can stand translation. It doesn't depend on Its Broadway wise-cracks,
and It haa a thane. Something few Cohan plays have had.

Further, it may even be that>weird and worshipped thing, hitherto
Ullique to Ibeen, Hauptmann. Goetne, Shakespeare and other foreigners

—

"^Srmbolical." It Is a long leap to think of our Georgie as "symbolical,"
but aecond thought on *'Tbe Home-Towners^ rather forces the declaioa.

The play deals with the mischief-making of a small-town "hick," a
well-meaning, pig-headed Main Street e«g, who eamee to the Jiff city
and. with the suspicious eye and mind of the villager, sees in every-
thing about the big town only corruption, graft, hypocrisy and de-
generacy.

Cohan makes It just the story of this man and those he ruins, harrassee
and amaxes. But, had Ibsen written it. the critics would at once have
seen In It the symbolism, applicable to the current history of our whole
nation whose progressive and tr«nend<»aa things are helng hampered
and manacled by the Iprnorant bushera who, In their semi-wisdom
snatched from cheap literature and the movies, think we need reform,
restriction, correction.

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

The Wardman Park, Washington. D. C. with but 400 seats, has ex-
perienced a heeUe career. German ptetures are the only productions
that will bring out capacity. This irai eatabllahed before the advent
of "Variety" and "WalU Dream."

First National's "Quo Vadis." which had been turned down hv the
CrandaU houses, local fnuMhloe holder, was offered to Irving Shapiro,
manager of the Wardman Park, on a percenUge basis. Shapiro ran
the picture for 15 days w^ich led to Crandall picking it up and sending
the film around the string of neighborhood houses he controls.
Since this first film, everything German that Shapiro could secure haa

brought big returns. These including Emil Janning's "Peter the Great,"
"Last Laugh," "Deception" and "Passion." The result is that the njan-
ager has been promised the flrst American showing of UFA'S "TartufT,'*
as well as the older "Roeebemd," which has never been shown in the
United SUtea., ^---'.---v-

•

Prohibition, censorship, Kukluxism, prejudice and persecution are the

out-croppings of exactly the myopic viHion and oblique imagination of

the smart-Alec home-towners. Did Georgie. who loves his country and
knows it. In the mellow mentality of his years, turn phlloeopherr tlnpllE^t

symbollser aa well as entertainer?
'

V ^

It Is more than likely.

And the little song-and-dance hoofer, with the corner of his mouth
drawn down and his grey derby, may yet give the nation of his birth an

Ibsen. .

::.<!
STUFF

Colleen Moore has established a precedent which will undoubtedly be
followed by other feminine stars. Miss Moore, between pictures and
when away from work, entertains large groups of fane at tee In her
bungalow at the First National studios in Rurbank.
Miss Moore says that her guesU are picked in groups of 20 with the

choke being made through Uie fan letter she reoeives. Those who maks
the MMI Hi^Mbla li>rMiiiM in Ikel^ epiatte are the ones Invited.

Julius Bernheim. nephew of Carl Laemmle and tormer general man-
ager of Universal City, has been absent from the Universal payroll
for the past three months. After being relfaved of the studio poeltibn
by Raymond L. Schrock, Bernheim w.ns placed, in the tiMNltre depart-
ment by Carl Laemmle and had a roving commission.
AlMMIt threo months ago Manny Goldstein, general manager in New

tsr Laemmle, decided that Bemhelm should walk the plank with
the result that Bernheim took a boat to Europe where he is said to
have consulted with Carl Laemmle regarding some other position with
the organisation.

01 LEOrx

The United Booking Offices posted

• Wttoa warning performera of a
snmber of theatres in New Eng-
land regarded aa "opposltiaii.''

Aa Bngllahman named Burgess
had crossed the Channel and was
due to open in the London balla.

Arthur ' Klein was associated
with Walter Rooenberg in a vaude-
'Ville venture in Asbury Park. It

lasted Ave weeks and Klein returned
$p New York expressing dissatis-
faction with the enterprise and with
Bossinherg's accounting.

BOly Gane waa funning a picture
show at the Manhattan, SSd street
and 6th avenue (now Gimbels'), for
Felix Isman. Some of his opera-
tions made talk. His newest ex-
ploit was the stage promotion of
Charlie Faust, baseball cut-up, of
the Giants.

The new pageant, staged by
Arthur X. VoegUin, opening at the
Now York Hippodrome, was ludled
as the most magnificent In the his-
tory of the place.

50 YEARS AGO
{From "Clipper")

Alex Woollcott's memory Is at fault. Monday the •'WorlfiV* «Htic

referred to Owen Davis as a one time Harvard half miler. in comment-

ing on the author's new play. "The Donovan Affair." As a matter of fact

Davis was a 100-yard dash man and a champ in his college days.

At the track meeting of the New England colleges hCYan the century

In 10 seconds fiat, being the first man in college to attain that speed.

WooUcott may have confused Davis with his one time colleague John

Corbln. now an editorial wHter on the "Times." In his college days

Corbin ran the half and also was a craek hurfiler.

Another timber topper In the Broadway eye wad Norman Trevor the

acVoTwho M a repriSentatlye of Australia copped the hui^lea. atrthe

im Olympics.

Last season Bertram ttarrlson seiured the rIghU to a new play by

RwS^U iJJdcraft and Norma Mitchell, authors of "Cradle Snatchers

SnS-oduc^ It himself for a tryout. SatisHed with that, be tuO^
away until this season. When time came tor hina to produce It.

much in demand as a director, found that his thne would be taken «P

with the new "Potash and Perlmutter" show, which he Is staging.

^nVASSTtly, Harrison was obliged to hire another director to puton

his owTshow.'^now called "Pay to Bearer" and ^"^i^^^^S^
neA week with Laura Hope Crews featured. IVed Stanhope w^
director

A colored actor who made quite a name for himself on the legit stage
^ill probably lose a plum picture job unless he mends his way. This
actor went to tlM ooaat for an Important part In a |1,000,0M film produc-
tion. It Is said around the studio, that practically from the time he
arrived on the coast spirituous liquid consumption toei|^ np moat of
his ti^e and that he was unmanageable around the set.

MM direetar. MHtfalned toM aC«fMa heada that ha eould not proceed
with this man Is that condition. It is said. The latter told the director

that the actor would be call«>d on the carpet this week and If he did

not mend his way would be given his walking papers.

Ben Burbrldge, big game hunter of Jacksonville, Fla., recently returne4lfl

from a two-year hunt in Belgian Congo. Africa, and brought back with

him a film record of the hunt, concerned mostly with gorillas. The film,

wHId^ bin been edftel lm% wtR ba a special ahowlnc on Broad-
way shortly and will be called "The Gorilla Hunt."
Burbrldge not only got films of the gorillas, but captured four alive and

in self-defense shot one wel^bing 469 pounds, which stood over six feet

In height Thla igiolun li mm in tiM Mional Maaewa at Wasblngtoa.

The huge clock which will be atop the new Paramount Building will

mark the hours and quarter hours through the use of red and white flash*

Ings of light. The globe from which these fiaihes wffl ha BM4a will be 4ii

feet above street level, and will be designed ss a map of the world. It will

be visible for^mlles. standing 40 feet above the present top the tower.

The glass ^jall wlU be 19 feet in diameter and will be composed of 90

pleeea of rilnforgid glaaa aka^thed with

B. F. WItbeck. the nominal producer of My'"'?"^. Fagan^"T^
Spitnre." is an Albany aut^

Hichard WaUon^ly^Bued b^^^^

Slirwim tS^'atT^e::;^^^ ^as been -proved Buccessfon

. !^oV ^Tm^^^ has been made to the Court of Appeals of New YOfk

t«t?a^ tSe ^f^'itn be tLried before that body. Tully says that the
State and the

decision In this case by the lower

(Cantlnued on page 44)

delphia house was the George Faw-
cett Howe Dramatic Co.

Fred CaTlU, Englishman, failed
In an attempt to,swim the Channel.
Me leaped from the Dover pierhead
in the early morning and was with-
in sight of Oalala twelve hetirs later
when he was taken out of the water
exhausted. Cavill was accompanied
by two luggers and the trial was
watched by Capt Wehb, aontueror
of the Channel, who had taken
aearly 24 hours to cross.

Distance walking was a popular
sport abroad. William IVrklns,
English champion, met W. Howse
In a 50-mile event for a 100-pound
purse. Perkins retired at the 27th
mile, but Howse continued to finish

In 9 hotms 37 minuter nnd 3S sec-

onds. It was Howse who had set

a mark when he walked 1 16 miles
and aoihe yards In 24 hours.

Pfiustor's Company oprn< d for the
^.season at the Walnut Street The-
HUatre, Philadelphia. In the company,

F besides Pastor himself, were Harry
^Kemell and Gus Williams. The
^uoUowing attraction in the Pbila-

Joseph E. Jackson waa a Phila-

delphia printer who did much work
for the theattical people. He went

broke, and while his bankruptcy

proceedings were pending a mon-
ster benefit was organized at the

Academy of Muate In hla hdme
town, dealgned to put hbn on his

feet.

A specialty company headed by
Dick Mack and Sam Wallack went
on the rocks at the Queen's Toronto.
The team departed, while the other
people went commonwealth and
financed theosselves home.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. was on the

grand circuit of trotting meeta. A
four-day meeting opened there with
purses up to |6»000 on a race.

Southern Texas had trouble get-

ting attraolionH. D. T. Sprague,
manager of the Grand Central The-
atre, Cialveston, adverti-sed that l»e

would obtain engagements In Dallas

and New Orleana for all acts that

played his house.

Stirring evenU were happening
abroad. A move for an alliance be-

tween Franoe and Russia, aimed at

the restoration of Alsace-Lorraine,

the King of Dahomey had Im

prisoned all the whites in his do-

mains and threatened a massacre;

and no peace was in sight In the

Turko-Servlan war which threw

Borope Into a diplomatic fe^r#eilt

B. C. Hart was stage manager
at the Theatre Comique, Detroit,

where he also did a blackface act.

With F. P. securing the picture rights to the novel by Gen. Krassnoff,

"The l*assing of a Nation", comes a story that Metro-Goldwyn and F. P.

bid agalnet each bther for some tini# to oeoM this work. A slator of Alia
.Vazimova who worked In the editorial department of the Metro scenario

division, first read the script In the original Russian and had it read by
others wiien it was issued in l^Inglish by. the Duffield publishing firm.

At a recent opening of a picture at the Forum, Los Angeles, where stars

directed, etc., made their usual personal apSHMtrances, a woman motion
picture director, responsible for the production that had its premiere,

staitiefi yispitmam abe»t iwir and her party when she aroee duHn»
the performance and complained that she was unable to find seats to-

gether for herself and party of 12. She remarked to those in back and on
either side of her that it was an outrage to separato her party, aa they
were aH piipK mt AltttfUtm, mad aham not know any of thaae people
who were seated about her and her many distinguished friends had bt'en

placed elsewhere. Some of the people seated about her happened to be
cash customers and are reported to have complained to the house mana*

ttw attit«ia at tMa ^

George F'itzmaurice goes on the First National payroll for two years

at a weekly salary of IS.OOO. beginning Nov. 1. The contract providea

that fltsmanHea tinm ont at least six pictarea_aad, if poaalble, Mven.
If the six are not completed In that time, " '^ ~" '

and flnlah them without extra relmbursenient.

NOTES
Philip Wolfson, former manager.

Crescent, is now managing the
[

Willis (Bronx) Which reopened Sept.

3 with vaude and' pictures.

Csrios de Vega and Leon D'Alva.

society dancers, have dissolved

partnership. Miss D'Alvn goes Into

a revue whll«» de Veg.'i teams up

with his former partner, lX»ree.

Ned Wayburn's ' Varifty Show."
with Foley and La Tour and the

Four Ortons, has been deferred to

Sept. 12.

Harry Moore, former manager.
Fox's Auduhoni Itfuw York , haii boon
shifted to the management of Fox's
Savoy. Brooklyn.

The whsHsals erection of big platnre hewni itai aiitlirtnig and aparsely

populated districts of Chicago, with no apparent ragai^d tor existing

condition?!, is beginning to exact its toll.
' *

Two picture bouse circuiU there, with theatrea under oonstrnctlon and
more plana on nib hdW baisms as gaanciallr depreaaed that work on
their theatres has been halte<l. After trying to finance completion with

Htock-selling. one of the circuits, relatively small, is said to be prepared

to off^r itself for sale. It iias been noted that some of the newer the«

atrea have heea erected wtthout regard to parking spac«» eaaentlal to

the existence of s neighborhood house theee days.

Another indication of carelessness Is the absence of store apace and
ilats in theatre buildings to help carry the overhead.

It Is reported when a represenutlve from a well known burlesque clr«

cult waa In Chlcsgo recently to line up a theatre, one of the picture

house circuits offered him the choice of five theatres, one being not yet

completed and two others not long opened.

Although Harold Lloyd's flrat release through Famous Playrr.^ "For^

Heaven's Sake" has grossed about fl.r.OO.OOO. it was a dl.sappolntment aa

many exhibitors claimed to F. P. that it didn t hold up for them. •The
Freshman", released by Paths and with a gross of |2.S<M.«00 to Its credit,

still tftps the Lloyd list of successes. |2,0M,tM was the expected on
"For Heaven's Sake".

Mabelle Johnson, chief designer
for Schneider-Anderson, returned
from abroad lu.«rt wof k. MIkh John-
Hon had born In KurofK! ff>r thr»*f*

was defeated by a political faction;
i months in quest of costume designs,

j

Becky Gardiner, one of the F. P. scenario wHtefn under contract at the

Long iHland studios who adapted ' Padlo- k* d" as her second jnb for

F'amoijs. is a cousin of Oovi rnor AIImM C. Uitchle of ^l^^'^y^f^"^.

grand -daughter of the late Judge John irtii-hJe uf the Ouurt lit Aj^peals

there. She is the onlf woman on the Kastern staff of Famous and vyas

sent to the roa»t rsperlally to work on a'Morkfd". n" *'ut\y returning

Kast. She is now working on ' The Ureat Cialsby", wlilch i.i ncarlng com-

pletiun at the Long Island studio.

Her first work was with the I-'ox Film Compsny. win rr slie was on

the prodii. finn bonrd, but whi n ^hr to»,k up writintr. slu- was sssigned to

work uith Allan Dwap. \Vh«n D^nii leli lamous. Mins Gardiner re«

maliic'd.

I



VARIBTY LEGITIMATE

nCKET BROKERS CARRY50^
UWHGHT TO SUPREME COURT

Lbuis Marshall for Tyton and United Arguas in

Highest Tribunal New York State Cannot

/ Pricos in Sonrtee Bnsinoss Costs $58,000 Yoar

Washington, Sept 7.

Set for argrument before the U. S.

Supreme Court in October, the tick-

•t*toiklp«r's ema9,'Ty9tm mn6 Brotli-

er-United Theatre Ticket Offices.

Inc.. agrainst Joab H. Banton, New
York DiBtriot Attorney, attorneys
for Vbm TytMUi ha.y Slad their

**AppelIant's Points" with the court.

The case, which is to test Sec-
tion 266 of the Judicial Code and
Chapter SN o% th« New Teirlt laws
of 1*22, is belnff watched with par-
ticular interest bj theatre men of

^ew York.
trader the headlnff of '*dervlee

Rendered by Ticket Brokers" it is

set forth that the first such agency
wAs founded by Oeorsre I. Tyson in

- IMt*'^^ pMMRt btiilaei* t>elnflr

founded by the tw» bifothem tn

$1,500,000 Annual Business
It is stated that an annual busi-

'ikess of $1,S00,0M te done with less

than 50 per cent ou a cash basis.

Ijuringr the last five years the com-
pany has sold an average of 800,000

tielwto annually.

^ In further defense pf the system
Of disposing of theatre tickets,

Ijouis and James Marshall, attor-

negra for tho Tsrsone, set forth that

'*the persons dealing with the brok-

y
' ers are spared the insufferable an-

noyance and the serious loss of

iriOiutble time tabidint to> itaiidtng

^ Jb line at the box oflldei Of the T«*
' rious theatres.**

As another argument against be-

ing restrleted fToai' charging more
- than a 60-cent adyance, the brief

states that the annual expense of

the company is $68,600.

Eipiity Blacklisting Jacobs

Agency—^Erroneous Story
A report of blacklisting of the

Jennie Jacobs , agency by Ekiuity

was unfounded. Equity stated it

had never employed such tactics,

and the matter in which the agency
was indhrectly connected WM ami-
cably settled.

A dispute arose over the contract
condition claimed by an English
actor* X3d lAWrenoe, who appeared
for a time In "The Merry World."
The engagement was made through
Willie Edelesten and it was agreed
the passage of Lawrence*s wife was
to have been paid. That provision
appears to have been scratched out
of the contract The matter was.
to have be^ arbitrated, but In the
meantime Edelesten called that
proceeding off, saying the claim
would be paid by an English agent
through whom ZAwTMica en-
gaged.
Upon his return to London Law-

rence was uiiable to collect, where-
upon ' ^0 again complaiiied. The
claim was recently paid Equity
from the Jacobs agency and the
money forwarded io the actor.

ANNE NICHOLS REFUSES

U'S $200,000 OFFER

Sum at Settlement Over

'Cohens-Kelly's Film—Miss

Nichols Asking $3,000,000

Anne Nichols has turned down a

settlement ofter of $200,000 fr^m

Ridingt Lmtm Cohin and 2 PRODUCERS AT ODDS
Hany Earie Succeeds m. p a nrrmi?

Chicago. Sept 7. I IllllljnU I • A. lUUIIUl
Harry J. Ridings hlui resigned as

Chicago manager for George M'.

Cohan's interests. His resignation
| LB MaiPd QuItS and -GOTdOII

was expected since the announce-
mefit that the Bhiiberta would op-

theatreerate the Four Cohans
Jointly with Cohan.
Mr. Ridings came to Chicago In

191S as manager of the old Oraad
opera house )for Cohan and Harris.

Remonstrates at Report He
Has Been Suspended

ance with the agreement
Cohan and the Shuberts

hired. Ridings
expected.

I
He has been president of the Chi

Universal, producers of 'The Coheae —- »rfc-»-,»«i^-.i a«^«i.
and the Kellys," of which* the

"Abie's Irish Rose" authoress-pro-

ducer complained because of Simi-

larity and financial loss through
undermlnig the "Abio" film rights.

The Nichols' comedy is said to be
valued at almost $1,000,000 for lU
film rights through the owner prob«
ably insisting on a percentage In-

terest in the gross, as well as a
sizeable advance royalty.

*Cohens and Kellys** was adapted
from the late Aaron Hoffman's play,

"Two Blocks Away," which was
produced before "Able,** but the

screen "adaptation" Is said to be
as much unlilce the original Hoff-
man script as it Is 1M(P tbs Nlc^l's
play.

Miss xnobon ii "mOm te
000 damagefc

..

DE HAyEN ASSEMBLES CO.

starts for Coast With Players for
His INusis BsK Hsviis •

BEN-AMI OPEpG
At Irvins Plaee Next Wsele—Yifl;
dish Playsrs i>sini *eiM<sii\ r

Jacob Ben-Ami returns to
Yiddish stage nezt^weelc, having
taken over the Irving Place theatre
and transformed it into a Yiddish
art playhouse." Ben-Ami has Max

The brief questloiii the rifht of
|
R. Wllner associated on the man-

the liOglslature to llz prices. "If agerlal end.
jMieatre tickets sales can be set at I Another important opening in the

^ a certain figure^ why not other luxr 1 Yiddish show business is "The Stu
urlesT** li one question the court isl dent Mnee," an jKithorised trans-
asksd t|e deoids* llation of ^the Bhubert operetta,

IMvate Busineee Argument I
credited to 9. Edelheit for the book

A number of decisions wherein It «"id Jacob Jacobs for the Yiddish

is stated that theatre men are con- lyHcs. with Samuel Goldberg In the

ducting a private 4>uslness, and I

sTsa tliough *^othed with s^ public,

Interest" they are not operatinir un- 1 Sam HMTis' Fadeaway?
der a franchise to. accommopate
the publloi and henceforth havci the

rl^i ts oontrol tho busUie«i as

An indication of Sam H. Harris'
reputed retirement from adtive pro-

Al Xicwis whereby the three will
The brief asks that tks ease be

be equally associated in the pro

fJ'^J*^ *^??J*?^J?^"^'°^U«ction of Stanislaus Stange's new
the Southern District of New York
with instructions to grant an inter-

play. ''OUmour." Woods 4MMM the
rights but Lewis will do the actual

}^^^ injunction M[^to«5, producing, heralding the production
Diplrlst AttonMy and tha Comp-
trsliir of New York.

Chicago, Sept. 7.

Allan Dinehart replaced George
Gaul In the leading male role of

Richard Uemdon*8 '"Treat . 'Bm
Rough." whi^opeosA at the Harris
last week.

Gaul's withdrawal followed news-
paper orltlcismaslUat bim unsult
able for the part Illness given as
the reason for his withdrawal.
Dinohart, who also directs the
show, was in the Gaul role during
the try-out la New BnglaiUl last
Spring.

as "in association" with his two
partners.

"

Harris* reticence to flnfince or
Invest in another large musical ven-
ture points to a similar inclination
to be but pMslvily aollv^ til isfit
production.

Carter De Haven, who takes this

nitial flier as a legit producer as
sponsor of the ''Muste Box ReTue**
opening at the new Music Box,
Hollywood, Cal., entrained from
New York this week with principals
aiiA dlMWtf* Mwivse. ittr tta fsvue
out of New York.
Among those signed and making

the trip are Tommy Dugan, Morton
DowasT* AH^ and AUsiw Crane
Sisters, Florence Hedges, Claire
Devlne, John Maxwell, Monte and
Carmel. Billy Stewart, Billy Ritchie

The internal affairs af the Maa^
agersf Protectlys AssociatloB

cago Theatrical Managers' Associa- I P**' *• ^ •PBlowhat mnddkd.
tion for some time. That appHes to the standing eC
Harry Earle has been appointed Loms Of its membsi«p with Offloltitmanager of the Four Cohans to ^ . t^^t^

-^-^

succeed Ridings. This Is In attcord- organitatloii

between informed*
t>^<^t no Two oaies teoently cropped out

former employe of either would be I .t*...»i^. #^wAi^Zm resignation b^ing I -
^*

RUFE LE MftlRPS MEXT

Doing Film Men's "Fatal Blonde/'
Musical—After Mary Eaton

Lios Angeles, Sept 7.

George Marion, Jr., film title

writer, has sold "The Fatal Blonde,"
musical comedy, to Rufus liO Malre.
It will be put into production Imme-
diately in Chicago. Marion wrote
the book and lyrics with music by
Jean SehWarts. XiO . Malre Is

angling for the services of '
Mary

Eaton for the title role. i, . ^ . ^
Ballard MacDonald. who left here Returned, from a vyjaUon, ha

several days ago, will do whatever r 5*** ,*2L ?
rewriting Is needed as Marion i,

earlier information and f^l^ out

tied up in pictures. .
Weber s error.

Marion does not expect any con- Again last week, when Rufus Lsn

flict with Anita Lk)os' "Gentlemen P***'* telegraphed hia resigaatlsia

Prefer Blondes," as« ha iays he
| f ^* ft^^^^^T^

wrote "The Fatal Blonde** as a ' ' * '

-

OOB*
earned Charles K. Gordon, whosa
new show, "Mayba 8ha Will.**

stopped after rehearsing fout weeks
and a half, Faced with two weeks'

salary claims, totaling $12,800, and
an additional sum owed to the

chorus, L. Lawrence Weber, for the

M. P. A., when notified by Equity,
is said to have declared Gordon had
been suspended.
On the other hand. Equity is said

to have received a letter from
Thomas Broadhurst, acting si^e ;

tary of ths M. P. A^ sUtinf iHat
Gordon was a member in good
standing. Last week, when Broad

-

ncivelette In 1922.

$26,000 BREAK-IN WEEK
'Honeymoon Lane" Hangs Up High
Pigufos at Apollo, Atlantic City

Atlantic City, Sept. 7.

'Honeymoon Lane,** starring
Eddie Dowling, was produced at
the Aj>ollo here last week.

It grossed nearly $26,000, the
business rating it among the best

The Shuberts are importing, in I of the season here. The show
the i>er8on of MUe^.Ramia, opposi-

I opened Irt Philadelphia Monday for
eur- Hwo weeks and isb due into Knieksr-

Shuberta Opporing Ra«iel

Meller With MUe. Ramia

tioA to Raqurt
rent season.
Like Meller, Mile. Ramia is a

diseuse who works singly before a
black drop^ tad Imr K««r Totk ap-
pearances will bo framed in that
manner, with an orchestra ^^to. fur-
nish the accompaniment.

booker. New Tort, Sept 20.

3anra*Yoiirtelf Art
Los Angeles, Sept. T.

based on the failure of the olTlciala

to acquaint him with details of cer*
tain assessments (Dhsjv^ against
him. LeMaire had been Informed
by letter that he was suspended for

non-payment of dues, aoc^ounting
to $800.

He was - also informed that ex*
tras to the' amount of $137 were due.
In sending the dues money, he in«

quired what the extras meant, and
was told they wore asssssments, but
there was no additional informa-
tion. LeMaire then resigned, say-,

ing that, as he liad scored a sue*
ceasi ha saw no' reason wky M
should aid paying debta of M^ V; A»
members.
Gordon explained that he has

signed a bond of $10,0M with tha
M. P. X., protecting the organiza-
tion against claims from, actors in

Olsen and Johnson, in "Monkey his productions, the bond require-

Business" at the Majestic, tied up supposedly applying «a alt

Much of lisr material' liai been
I
with tha Piggly-Wig^ He is said ta "hava

written by Jean Rlcheplnjl a French ] * coupon ticket racket The grocery remonstrated with Weber over the

poet. Ramia as she Is known in contained Mle an- erroneous report to Equity. Gordon

Paris, leans
'

heavily toward the nouncement that with any purchase I says he has secured new backinip

dramatic angle In her songs, as doei * P«clal discount ticket but must pay two waakS*. sah^rtM

If^ll^^ I
to the Majestic would be given. before he can put the show into re-

Mlle* Ramia sailed last I^Yiday I
ticket knocks 25 cents off hearsal. The M. P. A. claims Qor*

from Havre and will play a limited ticket up to
$1J»0

and «• cents don s bond is only f6r I5.000.
'off aa anything above that. The
offeir was olpion until yeitarday.

engagement at stiff prices on Broad-

Pending completion next month
of the new Yiddish Art Theatre,
under construction at Sorond Ave-
nue and 12th Street, New York,
Maurice Schwarts and his Yiddish
Art Players will open a preliminary
season of repertoire at the Amphion.
Brooklyn, Sept 9.

The opening bill will be "Tevy,
the Milkman," comedy, by Sholcm
Alechim. The remainder of the
'repertoire Includes another comedy
by tha^same author, "A Great For-
tune." "Rags," T)y H. Lelvick, and
"SabbaU-;SevV' by Zulavsky.

COLE SUCCEEDS BUZZELL
Los Angeles, Sept. T.

Lester Cole, first listed as an un-
derstudy to Eddie Burzell in "Tip
Toes," informs Variety that he was
engaged by the producer^as a prin
cipal to replace Buzzell and at the
time did not know that Buzaell had
a run-of-the-piay contract

Cole succeeded BuMH In **Tip

Toes" last week when tho latter

withdrew, while "Peanuts" Byron,
who had been taken out of the

Chorus and who was Ona Munson*i
understudy, sueoseii tiia latlsfr

4 Af« MMtiiic
A moating of tha International

board of the Associated Actors and
Actresses of America has been
called for next. Monday at Equity's
offices ta aM a d«iifikla to the
convention of ^the American Fed-
eration of Labor, which convenes
in Detroit Oct 4. The organisation
Is known as tha W&m A% 'wmH con-
trols the basic union charter cov-

ering Equity, the Uebraw- Aotors'
Union and others.
Last Bea8jaii.thaM» Aia^^img not

represented at the A, F. L. cOBIftn-
tion. There was no special reason,
but comment on the floor of the
convention by Other ttnlattista tn the
theatrical field arbuSOd a allnor
controversy.

CANT DOW^i NOROSCOBLEDSOE IN <*D£EF &IVEB''
The new Arthur Hopkins show,

"Deep River," now In rehearsal In I Oliver Moroseo has formed a new
New York, has its premiere in Lan- producing company to be known as

caster. Pa., Sept. 16. prior to going the Oliver Moroseo Productions,

into PhiUdelphU for two weeks. e*ViUliMd at flOMM. Faponi
The show oomoa lata Now York incorporaUon wsva. tM Mat
later in the season. \

week.

Julius Bledsoe, colored baritone, company will finance

and Who was In concert last gea- P«>*«ct*«« <>' *^ Ptayt. The first

son, wlU be a priaetpaL Thora wUl ^® "The Hell Caf by Guy
also bo a Negra qaartat with the P^''^^^^'^ Thomas Burroughs

show* which goes into reiiearsal in two
weeks to bo followed by **lfBlry'a

Little Lamb." The latter is a mu-
VIVIAV DTOCAH BECOVERING version of "Please Get Mar-

ried,** with book and lyrics by

0, MLLBBII WOLEN SWBtTT
ti .

I-
•

Charlea Mf^of, for many years
general manager for W. A. Prady, is

taking a flier on hts own In the pro-
ducing field this season.
Ha wm sponsor "Stolon Sweets."

c<omodlr by Thomsf ^PayiM^ as^)Hs
Initiaf productiom

BRINGING BACK "CYNTHU"
"Cynthia," the George Stoddard-

Vivian Crosby musical, shelved
after two Weeks at the Walnut,
Philadelphia, will be revived shortly
by Clark Ross, original producer.
Rose is retaining the original cast

and has sent out calls asking the
litter to report for rehearsal next
week.

'CRADLE 8MATCHER8' 8TAIIV0
"The Cradle Snatchers" will not

depart from the Music Box, New
York, Sept 20, as previously ar-
ranged, but will remain indefinitely.
This was settled last Week dua to
two weeks' business spurt.
A duplicate company is being

cast and may take up the time pre-
viousl(y laid out for tha original

jinik ^

"AmeHoans All*' DelayOd
"Americans All" has been with-

drawn for revision after a.^WQ
weeks* tryout *

Sponsors will resume rehearsals
in two weeks, with another out-of-

town test before coming into
BhMidway housa.

Los Angeles, Sept 7.

Vivian Duncan, musical comedy
star, is iapidly recovering from in-
juries sustained when the car she
was riding in was h^ by another
near Oxnard, Cal. * ^
Rosetta Dncan returned to Cali-

fornia immediately upon her arrival
in New York, and she is here with
her sister. -

Oliver Moroseo and music by Ken-
neth Burton. The musical Will ba
launched in December.

Osterman Doiibbig Again

HEW <^1BM^ FLAT
The last word In risque dramatics I "The Great Temptations.'

is promised In a forthcoming legit placed
production, "The Seed of the Brute." Garden revue.
William A. Brady, Jr., and Dwight I It is the second time for Oster-

Jack Osterman Is doubling
tween the 44th Street where he is

appearing in "A Night in Paris"
and the Winter Garden, playing in

He re«
Jay C. Flippen, In tha

Novembre Active
Bernard Novembre, one time

, ,

manager of tho old Wal]ack*s at M^**^ Wlmaps are the producers, man to double sinoo appearing la

30th street, will produce a musical P^^'^ John D. WilliamH contracted to the "Paris" revuo. When that

comedy called "Milady" this season. ^^*^fi»e and rewrite the play for an show moved downtown from tho

The music is by Icilio Sadun and advance consideration of $2,000 plus Century Roof he went Into "Tha
the book and lyrics by Shannon ^® P**" 0«Bt of the gross.

|
Merry World,** later called "Grast

Colllngo,

Frank Egan'e Typhoid
Los AngolaSi Sept 7.

Frank ' C. Egan-, legit producer,
is ill with typhoid fever at the Hos-
pital of

,
the Good Samaritan here.

Although ha iS' taeoverlng, at-
tendants are taking precautions
witli visitors to |ivoi4 opatagioAt

BUGENT FLAT SOLD
"The Fighting Heart," by J. C.

and Elliott Nugent has been ac-

Passlona*' m ihe Shubert.

Leaves Wilton Agency
Dorothy Dahl has resigned hff

quired for production this season I P<'»t «^ l**^'* casting director witk
by John Golden. The pleee was
given a stock trial by tho I^akcwood
Players at Skowlio^jan, Mo., last

week and waa then acquired by
lOoldSB.

the Alf. T. Wilton Agency to Joil

the Arrow Amusement Company.
In the new berth Miss Dahl wil

l.ave charge of biknd and cabaret
[bookini^
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HIGH RATE OF HITS AMONG EARLY

LEGIT STARTERS FEATURES SEASON

Drastic Climimtion of Weak Sitters Before Broad-
wajr Plresentatioii Fifures as Ojne Reason—Esti-
mates Place Successes at 50 Per Cent of At-

tempts—^Bulk of Producing Less Thaii Usual

—

••Lota Belief Still Tops Lut

Th« stampede of productions sig-
nalizing the new season In the legit

field is not as heavy as usual, but
Broadway has gotten oft to the
test start In a decade. That is bsst
Indicated by the fact that the middle
of last Sieptember saw but two real
new hits* whereas already up to
Oils present Labor Day w^k there
are half a dozen new shows con-
ceded to be successes.
With the current week's six pre>

nloros Included there have been 21
sow attractions since Au|r. S. As
the out-of-town rating of several is

high, there is little question that
they will refflstsr hits, too. It 10 of
the new shows are hits, a'eohserva-
tive estimate, It would mean 50 per-
cent of successes, something never
before known in show business.
Usually the bad boys are quickly
crowded out at the beginning of the
season, but there have been only
the elbslnts to data.

Ofrasllo iliminatisns
It appears that producers have

been more careful in bringing in
shows, evidently discarding those
Islil^ did not show up well during
try-outs. Weather for the past
month has been remarkably cool
and aided theatres all around, but
thorc la littlo question about the
High class of performances among
the neWofferings.
Although It may be too early to

McBttfir smaihos amons the frwh
attractions, such rating is likely for
some, while others not now figured
for runs appear to have a good
cha^oa.to earn profits. Two o«t-of-
town musical hits arrived this week
and both are expected to land
among the list's big money shows.
Thay '*Qastl«s In the Air*!* a sen-
satlon in Chicago, and • "Queen
High," which accomplished an ex-
ceptioqal run of five months in
PhUadeliOila. Non-miislcals attracr
tloas on the week's premiere card
regarded as having a good chance
are "Tw^q Qlrla Wanted," "No Tres-
passl^ig" An4 "SoMr Grapes," to ad-
dition to which there Is an English
mystery play, "Number 7," while
•Th^. Shanghai Gesture" resumed
Its run, opening to capacity«t Labor
X>ay aiatlnea.

Last Week's Hits
_There were two standout produc-
oons last week. "The Donpvan Af
fair" joteplng to capacity 'mt the
Fulton, getting $14,000 the first
week and "She Couldn't Say No,"
which gotllLOOO^in seven perform
an CCS at the Booth. "Potash and
Pcrlmutter, Detectives," at the
Bits started like a money show,
too, with $11,000 In seven perform-
ances, but an agency demand Is
questionable. "The Adorable Liar
at the 49th Street is figured to
build up, though starting rather
mildly. "Service for Two" looked
weak at the Gaiety, getting about
16,000 the first week. "If I Was
Rieh" at the Mansfield opened
Thursday, rated a laugh show With
a good chance. Previous entrants
that clicked are "The Home Town-
•rs" and "Loose Ankles," both get-
ting $14,000 last week.
Business was slightly off, due to

the out of town exodus over Labor
Day, but With the weather against
the resorts, Broadway tucked away
another week's good trade. A
cloudy Monday meant big trade at
the holiday matinees, although there
was a cheap ticket demand as
usual on such days. The cut rates
grossed $9,300 in matinee tickets

•lone.
"Lulu Belle" Still Tops

"Lulu Belle" stayed far out In

ftront in his field, getting $20,000

and being virtually capacity all

week; '•Cra-llo Sn'it»b<^rs" followod

right after "Home Townera" and
"Loose Ankles," getting $13,500;

"Sex." $11,000: "Abie's," $11,000:
- "What Every Woman Kttows,"

$9,000; "At Mrs. Beam's," $7,500, the

same fifi:ure estimated for *The
LttUe Spitflro" and "The Blonde
Sinner."
"Sunny" at $43,000 and "Scan-

dals" better than $40,000 were fol-

lowed by "Tho Great Temptations," Music

CHI HIHATS BOSTON

'^tsby^ Co. Celebrstes 'Cause
Doesnt Have to Play Hu|^

$35,000, and nranltles." $33,000; "A
Night in Paris," about $1<.000;
•Zlegfeld's Revue," $25,000; "The
Vagabond King," $21,000; "lolanthe"
and 'The Qhrl Frlend«" $13,000;
"Kitty's Kissss,*^ m00«.
Again there are no carded clos-

ings for the week. Next week are
due "Naughty Rlquette," Cosmo-
politan; "Countess Maritsa." Shu-
bert; "Just Life," Miller; "Broad-
way." Broodhurst. and "Henry's
Rarem," Greenwich Village. For
the week of Sept. SO: *The Ram-
blers," Lyric; Honeymoon Lane,"
Knickerbocker} "Scotch Mist."
Klaw; "Fanny," Lyceum; "Deep
Yellow," NaUonal.
Two new shows were shown on

the subway circuit last week. "The
tumblers" getting axcellent busi-
ness at Werba's Brooklyn, the gross
being nearly $20,000; "Sour Grapes"
at the Majestic drew around $9,000.

considered good too for that type of
play: •X!ralg's Wife" started its

season on tho road at tht ,fir(M|4,

Newark, getting $12,000.

Buys Increste

The regular buy list In the pre-
mium agencies was Increased to 14
attractions this week, with the
question pending on three of the
new shows as to whether they would
get buys or not. The latter three
are "Castles In the Air," at the Sel-

wyn. and Alice Brady "in Sour
Grapei^** ' at thO ' Xongacrs.' Both
opened Monday night, with "No
Trespassing** opanlQg a^ tbo l^afTis
last night.
The .complete list now comprises

"White's Scandals" (Apollo). "Lulu
Belle" (Belasco), "Americana" (Bel-

mont). "Vanities" (Carroll). "The
Ghost Train" (Eltlnge), "A .Night
in Paris" (44th Street), "The Ador-
able Liar" (49th Street), "The Don-
ovan Affair" (Fulton), "Ziegfeld

Revue" (Globe), "The Home Town-
ers" (Hudson), "Sunny" (New Am-
sterdam),. "Potash A Perlmutter,
Detectives," (Rltz) and 'The Great
Tefnptatlons" (Winter Garden),
tabor Day's $10,000 in/Cut Rates
Labor Day matinee was a knock-

out in tha cut rates, business reap-

ing to around $10,000 on the after-

noon. There wer 18 shows listed at

the bargain counter for the night
performances on the holiday. They
were "Henry—Behave" (Bayes),

"Loose Ankles" (Biltmore), "Honest
Liars" (Cohan), "The Little Spit

fire" (Cort>, "Sex" (Daly**). "My
Country" (l^'orrest), "A Night in

Paris" (44th Street), "Orie Man's
Woman" (49th Street), "Service for

Two" (Oaiett), **aarrick GTaletles

(Garrick), "At Mrs. Beam's" (Guild),

"The Great God Brown" (Klaw),
"The Blonde Sinner" (Lyric), •^It

Was Rich" (Mansfield), "The House
of Ussher" (Mayfair), "Kitty's

Kisses" (Playhouse) ,"The Gir
Friend" (Vanderbilt" and "Laff
That Off" (Wallaek's).

(Copyright, IdM^ by Varistyt Inc.)

It

opt T.

Announcing that the Intended
opening of "The Great Gatsby" in

Boston on Labor Day had been
postpoBod aaA that tho show would
play four more weeks In Chicago,
a press sheet from the Studebaker
theatra deals this UtUe slight at
Boafeott ta Its eloatog Una:
"An extra Labor Day matinee is

announced for the play by way of
calabratloa for not having to open
l» BoattB M that Bight"

Casting Agents on Way Out?

The gradual elimination of cnstin^ agencies looms up more un-
mistakably this season than ever before. With pre-seoson activities

at a pabk a check up shows that the casting oflloea hayit lass than
flvo poresat, of placements.

Evicts Stock Company

That Built Up House
The Harder-Hall stock closes Its

Rtay at the Palace, Port Richmond,
6. L, next week through William
Burke, lessee, notifying it last week
\o vacate. It la understood Burke
KrlU install his own stock.
Harder-Hall, who put Staten Is-

land on the stock map two years
ago and returnod this season, are
in their tenth week. During the
first engagement the company was
in on a pei^entage, but preferred
rental terms this time.

HALF DEMANDS BASIS

wpfiyyip'fAa

Compromise in Two -Year

Agreement—JHinimum Crew
Condition Withdrawn

An amicable settlement of the
stage hands situation in New York
«a rsaehad aarly aa Sunday as

forecast last week. The new agree-
ment, which covers a two-year
period, includea a schedule of in-

aaasd wages, but Hiii forking
conditions remain the same as last

season. The contract will be signed
by the Theatrical Protective Union,
Local No. 1, of the I. A. T. S. E. and
the International Theatrical Asso-
ciation, the managerial body. It

is ojqiMotod tha samaitela and een-
ditions will apply In Brooklyn,
where there is another local, which
always follows tha lead of New
York. •

Though the wage increase was
conceded early in the negotiations,
there was stiff opposition from the
managers on the change in working
conditions asked. An eight-hour
day was conceded but the stage
hands withdrew tha demand ' of a
nine-men crew for each Broadway
theatre. As In the past there will

be a minimum of three men to. each
house. In addltiea ta iH^ OtiiiM as
necessary to cperate a show. A
minimum of 40 weeks each season
appears not to have been seriously
oonald^MNfc' --

iMv l^la WoMi Offt ^
A complicated schedule of the

new wage scales has been worked
out, eovering the men in the the-

atres and siiOps, also Including
creWs in vaudeville and burlesque
theatres. The Increase Is figured
slightly less than half the percent-
age originally asked for.

Heads of departments, such as
carpenters, alectrldans and prop-
arty men,M to rOeolira $7S wasKfy.
an Increa^le of tlO weekly over the
old' scale. Head flymen, bridge and
front light operators, grips and
clsarsrs, wka mmSOf wM on a
performance basis, are to get |1

more per performance. The first

three olassiflcatlons are raised from
I5.M to $t.SO each performance and
17 on Sunday. Qrlps and olaarors

go from |6 to |<i.

In the shops Journeymen are
raised from 110 to $12 per day.

Stage hands working in the shops
dwing the day and theatres at night

have also boon teersased^ aa liave

been shop apprentices. There arc

Increases In the rates for overtime
work, loading and unloading. The
ircreasa of IT por isoek for heads
of departments In vaudeville nnd
burlesque were slightly less than
the legitimate house crewS.

In tha settlement the stage hand.s

were represented by Samuel CoM-
farb, president of Local No. 1; J.

C. McDowell, Joseph Hagnolia. Ju-
lius Pannenberg and Harry Shce-

ran. For the manaperH. P.alph Long,
chairman of the I. T. A. labor com-
mittee; Leonard Bergman. Walter
Vincent, L. Lawrence Webrr mil
LIgon Johnson, counsel for the

I. T. A.

Mansgers are doing more direct casting than ever explaining thal^
castors with whom thoy had boon doing business killed thatr awa
golden goose.

l*erformers also have registered squawks especially against the
'artists representative type" who slam over a trick contract and col-

lect Qommloslons for tha duration of tho engagement pro^urad*
Licensed agents are limited to Ave percent of earnings for the llrat

10 weeks, but the "representatives" get weakly klok-lns for aa long
as the engagement lasts.

,

One of the tricks of the "representatives" contract is

agreeing to exploit and publicise the client. Many taking engage-
ments under this clause have found what little publicity the "reprs-
sentativa** oan gtva and la many taatancas have dispsnasd with tho
agent's mrvlevm ^^i^ fiKfl^ tor perlotda oC «Ue
or morit-,.: /-' -r'-Lv--:- •T--.''-^^

Tha avorsga **representatlves** contract la an agreement to take
fees ranging from 10 to 15 percent, from the actor for duration of
the engagement, guaranteeing the actor nothing but acceptance of
his remittances. Such contracts to qualify as equitable should at
least guarantee the performejf a minimum amount of work during
each season. The contract goMilly vasd by oast«ra 4o«a aol Ml*
tain any such provision.

In some cases actors who have overpaid the 10-week period al-
lowed under the Employment Agency law, which regulates Uosoasd
agents, have welched on additional paymenta Agents have resorted
to a summons subterfuge to frighten them into additional kick-backs.
Some have settled claims but others have invited the "represonta-
tlveiT* ttf go to It and have found that nothing happened.

Casting agents some years ago were figured helpful to producera
Recently, however, producers have preferred to see people direct.

The reason la Uiat too miioh tima has boon wasted by agent'a
favorites whM^OMgr ttM l^>#ut over Ilka a "gold briOk* mk tta
producer.
Performers have from time to time disputed casters claims, prob-

ably justly slnoa the agent did little other than tip them oil to a
possible positioii. 9he actor practically had i^'ssll himself and later

figured that he was a chump to klolc hiM ~M»0 Job lastoi to
pay for the mere tip.

-i'^''::

Tha aastlhg business has slipped back to a position whsre tha
casters want everything thrown into their lap. Consequently the
producers now figure direct-casting better than tho old proeodura.

J

'H'he Wild Rose"
Latest of the Harbach-Hammer-

stiil-yifhiii a»arettas went into re-

hearsal this week under the Joint

prodtictlon auspices of Arthur
Hammerstein and Bam H. Harris,

n fh ht tha rorrest, Phila..

Sept. to, coming to the Martin
Beck, New York, Oct. 11. Cast in-

cludes Lew Fields. Joseph Mitley.
TuIMr IfSllteh, Vanda Ifarvlkoss.

Inez Courtney, Gus Shy, Frederick

McCauley, Jerome Daley, Len
Mence and .others.

*^g.Americsns.'V..^.T i

•

Will bow In at Toller's- gihvbart,

Brooklyiv Sept, V^^. J^mPFi
the Oacrkk, 1P|UMo^l^.Mw')^<^^
week for a two weeks* run pre-

paratory to coming into New York.

Sam H. Harris is sponsoring.

Cast Inolttdfs Clara Isingsner,

Muria Weisenfrlend, Elsie Lawson,
Sam Mann, Julaa Bennett and
others.

•'Stylish Stouts"
Sponsored by the Dramatists

Theatre in auMociaiion with Hugh
««ord. Wm gat iMidar M
trolt, Sept. 12, coming to New
York two weeks later. Cast in-

cludes James B. Carson. Jennie

Moscowito, Pat OoIHm^ NyO* Brow-
nell, Penelope Hubbard, David
Burns, Jack Kingsberry, Harry
Volks, Mae Burland, Joseph Garry,
Charlea MuMilt Daisy Rudd, Ma-
rlon Hamilton, Lillian Stewart,

F'red Knight, Dorothy Cleminents,
]4aurlce May and othera !

,

uled for out-of-town opening Oct. 4^

Cast Includes Hilda Ferguson,
Peggy Worth, Lillian Walker. May
Sehlppal, Foggy Dolaa, Wairsii
Leonard. Shirley Grey. Kenneth
Nichols, Borthwick and Leaora.

^Chsmpsgne"
Will reach production latter jMirt

of aazt hibhth via V%get, Ino., hi
association with tiTurray Phillips.

Cast Includes Roy Gordon, Maodo
Hanaford, Adrian Morgan, Cactt
Owen, Paul Datta, SailUa Moatroas^
Hilda Spong. Katharine Hughes,
Carl Reed, Frances Nielsoa« Ma
Jfiaese, and Marcia Walther.

l'.'!-..
• JuJfo'o' Muabhnd^

' ^411lftm Rodga start
sored by Lee Shubert Into
hearsal this week. Bows In
SUmford, Conn., Sept. 24, then
Maxina SUotVa, Naw Torkr flt^
27. Cant Includes 01ady> Hanson,
Dorothy Walters, Charles Mc-
Carthy, Jessie Crometta, IjUchard
OardoB, Kuth ' tjfmm

at
ta

KOCHESTEB CO. FOK B'WAT
The Rochester American Opera

Company will come to np'rifUv-iy

»om*» time this fall to produce "J>ie

Fledermaus," operetta, which the

Theatre Guild had scheduled for

last year. I^wrcnce Langner wrote
a new libretto for the work.
The Rochester Opera Co. is allil-

iated with tha Eastman School of

"ZAT SO ?" FOE SOUTH
Boothe. Oleanon and Truex are

organi/Inp: a .sp'^i'il i^outhrrn com-
pany of "Is Z.'it f^o?" sf hediilod for

opening at l)over, Del., Sept. 27.

Cast Includes Frank Marlowe.
James McHugh, Kirk Jones. Mil-

dred Southwlrk, Dorothy Wobb,
Robert Johnson, Martha To\vnsend,
Judaon Langin. Grace Walh and
Watson Wyatt
ISiSlMaillilByiiiwtiMMliii> I ''r

i

' i" „ -^i'
'

Yfii,-iYi^'i'ri,^rfi^

"Spring Magic**

"Spring Magic" will be the titl«

fur the musical version of "39

Bast,*' which Rachel Crothera and
Mary Klrkpatrlck will Jointly spon-
sor. It bows in at tha Chestnut,
Philadelphia, Oct. 10.

Cast Includes Tom Powers. Hazel
Glen, Victor Sutherland, Ida Fltx-
hugli, Le Rol Operati, Harry Ellis,

Rudolph Badollnl and Ora Huda.

**Black Boy,** with Pnul Robeson,
the colored actor starred, will open
at Mamaroneek Sept. 19, going to

.Stamford, and then dated for New
York. Horace Llverlght is produc-
ing the play written by Jim TuUy
and Frank Dasey. In the east are
ChnrUs Henderson, Frederick
Washington and E<lward
James Light is tho stager.

*Daity Mayme^
George Kelly, author. Will ba

Rosalie Stewart's next legit produa*
tion, gatuag aadar war af VM'ik
Baltimore, Oct. 4. Those ahraadjT
signed are Jessie Busley. Josephlna
Hull, Madge Evans, Frank Rowaa
and Nodda Man.

''Boobs in the Wood"
A comedy set for out-of-towa

opening the latter part of this
month. Ben Boyer, producing.

'H'winkle Twinkle** opaais Oct. 11
In Philadelphia. .Among recent oa«
gagemeata Is Bobori PItkla.

Latinizing ^Temptations"
Valentino Paredo, South Ameri-

can producer, who has been in New
Tork looking over attraotlons for
next season for his territory, haiK

acquired the South American ri|^ta

to "Temptations."
Paredo will organise a compaaj

in New York to present the revue
In principal South American cities

opening in November.

nrwinfclo^ in Ootobar

Louis F. W»r1.i ha« shuffled his

''Prevue of 1927'*

Musi ril revue by J. I'. Hussell

and Tom Jonstone. Went Into re-

hearsal this Week. Ira V. Schwarta
figuring as producer. Piece sched-

rfftiniflM I IT'"

Cargan. plans again and will bring out

"Twinitlc, TwJnklv," musical, early

next month instead of sidetracking

it until Dec( iriber as previously an-

noun'fd. Amon^ those already

signed are Flo T^wls, from vaaia-
ville; Robert Pitkin. John Bhaohah
and Dorothy Sanderson.
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STAGE EQUIPMENT CO'S.

INCREASED 56VIN '25
^

aovt statistics—27 Firm* in

BittiiMtt; 10 Mort Than

In 1923

Washinffton, Sept. T.

Tbm makers of thMtrtoal aemkwr
aUc« equlpOiMlt increased

^tfcslr output 56.4 per cent In 1925

compared with 1923, accordinff

t* figures just mads publte br ths

Ml of ths Census following the

of maiiuflietiiNra for that

WMk ST Buoh sstabUsliaMts to

operation In 191S, an increase of

!• OTer 192S. the total Value of the

iroductlens equipment reached ^|S»-

m tm.
The makers employed an arerace

•C S«T wage earners la 192i as

i«alMIm te im M iMMia tt.T

per eeatt Ths peak was reached

tm. Norember when SIT were em-
ployed with the lowest number be-

lav-ta JQlr With S4S. Thtoas son-
wtth the top month in 19SS

_hlch was September with SSI and
the lowest of that year, February
#lth Iff.

Wages paid totaled leST.lSS In

ISSS. an increase of 62.9 per cent
ISSS with I4S9.TTS.

the total Taloe of the

Is a Qharse of I9T44SS for

sMiterial costs, ineluding light and
heat, for 19SS compared with $634.-

ir 4h» mam aosti la IttS.

went up 5S.S per cent.

Value added by the makers for

ISSi was |USfS,07S. and for ItSS,

9NS,tM. Dsdttfttlag ssToral mis-
osllaneous sspilises not included in

the eost figures as noted indicates

IShha '^ded alue'Vas ths profit to

Minsi6apolii Starto horn

But Brnlds Up on Week
Minneapolis, Sept. 7.

I<egltimate houses did nicely here
last week despite bad weather and
strong movie and vaudeville com-
petition.
Trade started poorly at the Shu-

bert, but built up to capacity to-
ward the end of the week, and
looked pretty good to "Buss " Bain-
bridge, stock impresario. Ths at-
traction was "Love 'Em and Leave
'Bm«" and it benefited by word-of-
mouth booethig. DM about $t.Mt.
The McCall-PJrldge Players (mu-

sical comedy tab) returned to their
home, tha Ma^ aftsr ipending
the summer in Duluth, and got
away to a fins start with "No Other
Gh'l.'* Around S5.500.

Business also continued good at
the Oayety. where ''Good Little
DoTils" (Mutual burtiSWi) held
fsrth. Over |4.500.

Of the 27 establishments In

[•peratioa in 1925, seven wera In

lola, sU in New York, tow la

vaOtk two la Mlsssurl. tm la

ate Ih

WaMorf Ppninf
liha Oduim-GHsman Theatrical

Corp.. building the Waldorf thea-

1,200 seater on west SSnd
Irsst, opens that house htU this

MMh. NsBEt fmr cominmr
will open a house now under con-
struction opposite the Oulld# also

sa SSnd street
Xa tho hoaaa eppealta the Guild,

the stadium style of construction,

asod In Chanin's 4Sth street and
Warner's, wUl ba used; It>g' oa^f

pa^tar win ba 1.T00. and the sta^e^

larger than any in New Yorlc, out-;

side of the Century. It will be used
tor large revues aad laaslcal coma*

Present plans are that these

houses wiH bo Indopendently

May Sue Over Revue Skit
Adorlan Otvos, who with A. Sey-

mour Brown co-authored the
«^iaca Wo latoar^ akit In Xe-
Maire's "Affairs/* ciftrent at the

Woods, Chicago, claims he has Yiot

boon given program credit for his

HO mOENUES SCARCE
Nearby stock operators are la-

menting a shortage of |40 ingenues
thia oaaaoa. Those worfcla« lor
that figure la mldseason refuse to

be interested, slace legit casting is

at iU peak of activity.

Othofs aro swinging into chorus
Jobs when 'nothing better is prof-

fered, figuring It a better break
than the stock Job since the latter,

at least, saves them money on
wardrobe. Besides, the chorus
stipend. In most Instancefli betters
the stook -flguro.

I

''
I'm i

in i j< III (•; '.i. ii %

Msy Rsvive "Miss ManhaUan"
Walter Kenney, who promoted the

revue "Miss Manhattan," says he
holds aa option on the score of tho
piece which was brought in broke,
aad BMj Biako another tfr« .

STOCK NOTES

Robert Lyaa has closed aa load-
ing man of the Jefferson Players,
Porthuid, Me^ He has beea signed
for a Now Thtk Isgitiiim pwdas
tion by Horace LIrerlght. Others
leaving the Portland stock are June
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cairns.
Rolsa Kinoal aatf WUI« Anstoa.
New Jefferson players arO
Bird. WlUiam Bvarta,
Hecht and Roy saklna.

Otvos has been abroad. Just re-

turning, and contemplates suitable

actloa fOr royalties and crediting;

Winte ^Scandale* in Dsyten
Dayton. O.. Sept. T.

Rehearsals for the seventh edition

o< Ooorgo White's *'Soaadals.'* to

%a put oa the road by Q. E. Wlnts,
^egaa here at the Gibbons Hotel on
lAbor Z>ay. As now planned, the
pooduotloa wtll begin Its aaaaon
as tho local Victory Sept. SO*SL
Announced for the show are

Sammy Howard, principal comic,

Oad SS Albcrtlna Raach girls.

Colebrook Acting Again
Edward T. Colebrook has relin-

Qttlsbod his post of assistant to
lisollo Morosco, casting agent, to

TOtum to the stage. He will be
stage manager and principal in the
ros4 company of "Squaro Oooks.**
Jack Eugene has gone back to ths

forces to bridge the

AHEAD AND BAQL

WUllam Love, ahead, and Wally
Decker, back. wlt|i **TwolVO Miles
Oar* (OB tour). >

—
Fred Roehe^ general publicity

reptessatatlVo for WllUaai Aathony
McGuire. Now haniilh«r tC I Was
Rich" (Mansfield).

Nat Dorftaaa and Benny Holts

-

maa. pabllelty te ^8ho IMia't
8aj Uo," aad <*Tho Baablora.''

Charles Bochert, publMlp on
•^anlUes- (Earl Carroll).

NIok HoMe wlU bo back with
'*«aadalwood^ (Rohcrl SfUtoa) dur-
•las Inroiil aad la ITow TOsk. ;

Alea Yokel, publicity oa .^Tho
Donovan Affair^ (Fulton).

JYands E. Reid, publiclt|r on
"Ssnrlco for Two- (Gaiety).

Marian Spitser, pubUclly oa *^e
li|iaclaattTo»4ilir <4Hh St).

Frahk Bniner, former publicity
man for the Carthay Circle and
Fig^e|roa, Ijos Angeles, win have
chal^go of pahlloltr for the Carter
De 9aven Musle Box In Hollywood.

T. C. Lieonard. publicity tor "Jost
Life** (Jacob Oppenheimer).
Harry Tawbirt ahead of one of

the "AbM Iffith aaasT* oompaniea.
Charles Vion. advance; Eddie

Lester^ |MMk,_''Ti|» Toes" (South-
em). "

^

~"
^
--r^-;

CTharles Williams, managing **nie
Ramblers" (Philip Goodman).
Johnny James, back; Iioon Vic-

tor, atffaaosk ''Viio Biv Farado**
(south).
Willie Kurtz will be treasurer of

the Cohan beginning Oct 11. when
FaaMiw^FliriMS '

' takti' af«#' ' tho
house.
George Smyth is back with "If I

Was Rich'' (Mansfield).
Dixie Bines, publicity «sr 'Iffhars

the Use** (Princess).
Albert C. Fuller, publicity for

"Castles in the Air" (Selwyn).
. Alex Tokol. ptfhHMiy Sir •*No
Trespassing" (Harris).
Dorfman and Holtzman, publicity

on "Lioose Anklos" (Biltmore).

"Big Boy" Cast
Tha oaot sufporting Al Jolson

la TBlg Boy," reopening In Boston
IS, has been completed. It

las Mary Adams. Ralph cnover,
Martin. Sam Critchorson,

William Thorne, Grace Ellne, Frank
Slsliiss^ Fraaklyn Batle and others.

"OXMTH*' DULL START
Chicago, Sept. T.

*'Dearest Enemy," with HelenFM aad Charles Porcell featured,
opeaod Sunday night at the lUlaois
to only a fair-slsed audience.
The show is announced for a five-

wook raa. Aa|r of tho MaaUor
Loop legit houses would hOTO boon
better for this production.

1

1

•'if
Foffy Worth easting
ry wor\'orthj actress, has opened

a casting affSBGjr la tho BaQ Carroll
^.j^ulldinjg.

Rislto. Hoboken, Reopens
The Rlalto, Hoboken. N. J., re-

opened this week, resuming Its dra-
matic stock poller of hMt sshion.
and offering *«ThO SThll Ouy~ as Its
opening bill.

Company includes Frances Mc-
Orath. Howard Hall. Soth Arnold,
Arthur Macic, Joseph Green. Ken-
neth Burton, Georpe Phe^s,
Jerome Cowan, Anita Wright.

J. Waltsra has
gagoA ao general exploitation man*
ager for Julius Lsventhal's enter-
prises, and is ourroatly doubling aa
minsger aad eipioitatloh saa tor
tho Bayoaae Opera Houses This
house opened with stock this week
with "Ladles of the BvenlBg.**
The Baironao Flayer^ rootor la-

cludes Dagmar Llnott% Aldoa
(Those. Hal Monney. Arthur Olml.
James Mahr. Larry Wood, Oeno
cnovoiaa^. Sd Bmmam mmTu jo^
bott

Richie Clarfc Russel Players
opened thair season at tho Had-
son theatric Behsasstady» Ifc T..
Labor Day.
Edna Buckler and Charles George

are pUying tho leads whila tho oast
includes Rikel Kent. Ooorgo Aa-
derson, Mark Kent. Agnes Toung,
WUma Terry and Ctaraat Irwin.
Arthur Rltehlo Ig diroetor of the
company aad Vlfsll TiSpysa^

After almost three months My
Players, dramatlo ototik. oloosd sud-
denly at Meyer's Lake. Park theatre.
Canton, O. The company organised
last May by Charles K. Btowa,
leooo of^ park thoatro^ ooaM aot
draw. Brown has Installed a mu-
sical comedy, t«hb Jh^pUii BMSii^
comitany.

This Windsnf -thgakri^ liiar TM.
reopened Monday, with now leada
WUfred LyUU and Ruth Shirley
have booa repteced by Walter N.
Orsasa aad ]$ieaaor Ifartla^ Ihe
opoBor was FhU a«F*

The Chicago stock dosed a suc-
cessful summer engagement at the
Park. suBUBor plajrhouso at fiaht
mont Park, Altoona. Pa., last wsok.
and o|^ Lab^HT, P9« |«.
Pa. • . V

Ths series of opoelal alghto at
the President theatre. Seattle, the
past year, hag. proved proAtaMow
ahia
DuHng tha Miba II Hjliiiiil

clubs, lodges or socletlea
"night** at tho Duffy Phtyi

UnU THEATRES

WUlhua Iteyssoad, Thuiiri Tea
Bits; C3eorge Lamont, Rose Tapley.
Kenneth Chryst, Grace Dalton. Jean
Aokormann. Cycyl Weld. Arthur
Turner Foster. OIo M. Ness, Franees
de Curtain, Charles C. GiUman.
Ek-nest Erskine, Karyi Marker, Fred
Rltter and Don Bvans will play la
"R. U. WLT «lroolid hr MvM Im-
bodsa for the Potbolltr Art ThtalPS^
starHag Sept 1.

Three of Fathoc^ Humey's St
Patrick's Players of Washlngrton,
p. C. the Messrs. Royal Foster.
Steve Fftgan and Cliff Cox. are after
a route la the picture and iraade-
vllle houses. The trio are now in

New York showing their "wi*—

"

Mhrlo MoLoaa. Peggy Dalaa.
George Calllga, Luclle La Point.
Jane Boland and Lillian Rivers ap-
peared In 'Xady WIndemare's
Ite," pfa«aeod hjr tho Mirta Oat-
man Players at the Sun Toy
Los AngsMi, Aug. 24-9T.

CecM Bruner will play Uie fem-
inine lead In "The Hurdy Gurdy,**
first play presented by Ina Dili-
gentl. at the Masonic Temple,
Hollywood, OaLr Wm.<t>^m •

"Srsa of tbe Forests." pageant on
the preservation of the timber
land% .wlU be presented by Garaot
Holme at Wrightwood, Cal., in the
Saa Bernardino mountains. Sept 4-

Dorlse Shuchow will play the
tMo

The Garret Club, Los Angeles,
wm produce "Cocaine." and "Re-
leaaa>'''ha two of four one-actors on
their next bilL Following that "He
Who Gets flapped" wUI bo glvoii.

oaa aot pteya, '*Dopo^^ mot
Smart" and ''Release," will be on
the next bill of tho Ganrot Playoia.
Los Angeles.

The Paint and Powder Club,
Woodstock, IlL, dedicates Its new
stage Sept t-4 with "Miss Lulu

Mark Halght who waa with the
Harry A. 'Bond Players, Schenee-
tedy. N. has signed for the Loa-
doa ooB^^aay oC

Ben Erway Is the new leading
man of tho Wllkaa thaatra stock.
Salt Lakic OMfa flmfg .- hi
Inc

BitilrBittuay Players open ot the
Prlncosa, Des Moines. li^ Btpl. IS
la **asvoath Heaven.**

Dramatlo alook opsaa ht the
Grand. Cfanton. O., Sept. II, 9he
leading woouui la Nah«F.

Stock Houtat IncreasB
The laoroaso of stock burlofqiuo

houses la Noir Tosh eontlausa. Tho
latest to get under way is the Su-
perior on Third Avenue, New York.
The Sponsor Is William Toost.
Plana aro afoot by -Toot to also

operate another stock at the Chel-
sea, ElRThth Avenue, aO^^on as a
license can t>e obtained. In addl-
tloa to barlaoqao Toot wlB offer
picturee at both houses;
Hurtig and Seamon Installed a

burlesque stock policy at ths York-
vtUs^ Now Tortu opaataff Labor
Day.
Sam Michels and Isabollo Tan

head the company.

NXW MASGAQNI WOSK
Announcing the new season open-

ing at the Century. New York.
Sept It, Fortune CfiUlO made It

known that the San Carlo Company
would Introduce to America Pletro
Mascagni's new opera "U Piccolo
Marat**
The premiere will come during

the second week of the engagement
Masoagni will lead. The composer
sailed from Oonoa, Aug. St. oa the
Dullio. due next week. "11 Plocojo
Marat" Is based on an opiaodo Of
tbe French revolution*

2 More J«wirii R^Mioirai
Both Located in Bronx

Jewish popular-priced repertoire
companies appear to be In greater
popiilaiUl iJi^ht ao<w thaa la aay
other season. Not only in New
York's downtown section, for the
Broaa now comes forth with two.
At the Prospect the Dearborn

Operating Co.. lessees; Abe Cogut
geearal manager, in addition to
Jowlah pf(Soes.la offering two Eng-
lish-speaking acts aaft plotnrogK^ In
this company, presenting a four-act
melodrama the first half, appear
ZsgoiUatth had nabln, Seymour
Rechxeit Sam Lowenwirth, D. Me-
doflC. M. Tuchand, Sadie Klein,
Fanny Sherson, Jacob Goldberg,
MOMigJCMIF aM4 itiy Aalg.
At the McKinley Square, a new

stock opened Sept 8, headed by
Joseph Kessler. The Kessler troupe
wn ho kaawa aa it«Khdoy
stock Yiddish Players.
Supporting Kessler are Emanuel

Serebroff. Pesach Burnsteln, Sam
Gershanaang. Louis Welsborg. Solly
Weisenfreund, Harry Hochsteln,
Sam Atlas, Jeanette Paaowitz, Ray
Schneyer, Minnie Hyman and Paula

The Taylor-Pltou stock reopened
this week at the Windsor. New
Yorlt. taking the latter house out
of tho category of '^bway elfoiilt**

houses Indefinitely.

The up-town house Is held by
John Cert and last lieaaon was ntil-

iasd as a brsak-ln stand far ihows
heading for Broadway much after
the fashion of the present schedule
in vogue at Werba's. Brooklyn.

STOCKS IN ILL; BIG ii

SEASON IN SIfiHT j

; BL, itopt T.

minola. wtt support more stock
companies this season than ever be«
fore, according to present Indlc^k*

tlOB% fihieh show that atoek asan*
aro preparing Intensive In*

rasion oC tho dowaatato Vtl^ola
Hold.

Plana for thIa city aro unaottlod,

with tha CMffOrd Playara closing a
summer run thia week, when Irene
Galvin and A. H. McAdams, her
father, depart for Detroit to organ-
ise tho Ireao Galvin aad Assoelatsd
Players stock, which will open Oct.

1 in the Avenue theatre. It will be
with the Galvins in the west will

Mlaa Galvtai'a first year at tho head
of her own company. MtM Galvln's
uncle, John, will appear opposite her
and Frank LaRue. and Alice Brooks,
Jola thsM la Detroit

The Palace, Moline, reopened
Sept 5 with the Jessie Colton stock,

headed by Jeaalo Colton. Michael
Madison Is realdoat naaager faa
Lamm. Sussman and Hopp, opera-
tors of the house. The Colton
stock has been operating 17 yeara,

organised In Indianapolla by Mr.
and Mra. J. Bichardsoa, the lat«

ter the former Miss Colton. They
have retired from the stage and ara
residing in Orion while their flva

chlMrea oarty oa ttM fMally tradi- '

tion.

In Ottumwa, la., preparations aro
going ahead for a ssason of stock

with tho Ofooa-Boaa Flayers. Tho
company includes Myrtle Ross.

Frank Altenberg, Albert Moore. Don
Merrifield. Gordon Taylor. BlUy
Dale, F. CKestsr Woodard, Fsfna Th*

Mary Lyons,

CMy Mufiieipal Opsra
Kansas City, Sept 7.

An attempt is being made to pro-
mote a season of municipal opera
hsro for aoxt summer, along the
same plaao iM the St Loula orgaa*
iaatltta.

Fire Causes Delay
Hafhilton, Ont, Sept 7.

The Grand Opera House was dam-
aged by fire last Friday.
The house had opened a season of

roauBM when repaira ara aiMo*

Leon De Costs, author- producer
of "The Blonde Sinner," has dis-
posed of the Australian rights te
the piece to Williamson, Ltd. The
latter will prodiiop the plsy la the
Antipodes in December,

TICKET SCANDAL .

(Coatlattod IMS Mo<>l)

business.** The situation became
so serious that William J. Adams,
an auditor of the state comptroller's

offleok sent hero to ehsrtt ap oa
State Fair finances, attempted to

assume charge and establish a
newspaper censorship.
Tha catcasaa arrested by State

Troopers on the opening day of the
Fair drew a |25 fine. He is a local

post office department employs^
Another of the men.arraated as a
ticket grafter is a Syracuse Demo*
cratic officeholder.

Each detentton by tho Stata
Troopers brought quick action by
loading politicians. While Stata
Troopers' reports showed arrestg
had been made, the aamea were aot
registered oa the blotter and it was
subsequently announced that they
had been brought in for question*
ing. Later, the men wore returned
to their poata. to finally "resign.**

50.000 Estimated—34,532 Official

To just what extent the ticket
graftera operated la prOUaoMitlcai
but this will givs an inkling. Tho
ofTlcial Syracuse Day attendance
was 84,632. yet newspapermen and
others tralaed to oatlmata -crowdii

.

fixed the attendance at ahoro tho
50.000 mark.
This year's State Fair was held

a week earlier, aad haaefltod by fair

weatbsr, exception Saturday, the
closing day. when the motor races
were the « banner attraction. At-
tendance climbed hat la spite of
this. It was annouaoed that the
1927 Fair will go back to the old
schedule. Sept 12-17 are the dates
fixed.

Bernhardi's Carnival, which served
as the midway, ran up against one
snag When 'Hajrry CcrfPo. of Torre
ltante,')nd.; laaifllWWlho WorkI
War exhibit, was arrested and fined

$10 for assaulting a State T^oper.
Coffin advertised (hat admission to
his ahoir waa *fMo'* and that only
donations were accepted.

Investigation disclosed that no
one Was permitted to leave the tent
without **coughing up.** Complaints
to the State Troopers resulted In

one visiting the exhibit in plain

clothes. Coffin attempted to force

him to make the ''donation** and
grappled w!th the trooper. Tho ar-

rest followed. One Liverpool woman
reported that Coffin had forced her
to glyo her last 25 cents, with ths
result she had to walk homo.

Qortrude Saunders, late of vaude*
|

vflle. Is being starred with Irvlir^
C. Miller's musical. "Red Hot
Mama.'*

^

Paggy ond Babe Msrshall aro
playing an ^indefinite engagement
at the Hotel Windsori JaokaoaTlUOi
ria.
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
FigurM MtimaUd and eommtnt point to tome attraction* boing

«(iooooaful| whila tho aama groaa accroditod to others might auggost
madioarlty or loaa* The varianas la oxpUined in tho difforoneo In

houM capacitioot with tho varying ovorhoad. Alto the size of east,

with consoquont difforoneo in noeossary gross of profit. Varianca
in businoss naeossary fa^ nuialaal altraatioii aa against dramatia
play ia also oonsidorod.

Claaalfioation of attraction, houaa aapacit^ and top prieo of tho
adwiitaian acala givan bolow. Key to elassifieation: C (oamady)t
D (drama) I W (raviia)t H (miiaiaat aainady)i F <faroa)i O (oparatta).

'•Abio'a Irlah Raaa," Rapliblto (SSith
woek) (C-901-92.20). Business
aomawhat andar provloua week
t>aeaiiaa aC o«t af town rvah bver
jjAbor Day; weather continues re-
markably cool; around $11,000
mgiin for **Abla'*: rata Sunday
and irloomy Monday mMA% ^fos-
perous matinee for all.

^^Amorieana," Bolmont (6th week)
(R-516-$5.50). Strength ot this
ravua will be shown when new
aeaaan'a antranta fill the boards;
makinjr money and with gross
rated over $18,000, draw not far
from capacity.

«*A Night in Paris," 44th St. (35th
week) (R-l.a23-$5.50). Surpris-
ing bow this revue, which dropped
to nothing during final weoka mh
Century Roof, has drawn so
strongly In this spot; over $26,000.

^At Mrs. BesmV Guild ('20th

week) (C-91i-$2.76). Another
month*^to go, when Qulld will en-
ter new production season; busi-
ness not big, but profltablflb At]
$6,000 or a bit over.

•Castloa in tho Air/* Selwyn (1st
week) (H-1.067-$&.50). Was a
aAiaah In Chicago, whero It opened
last winter; held out with expec-
tation of running through aaaaon
here; opened Monday.

^'Cradle Snatehers," Music Box
(SSrd weak) (C-l*000-$3.ao). Colo-
bratad a year'a Mn Monday aya-
nlng; still turning a good wa^kl
pvoflt: last week. $13,600.

•^Cr-rrtek Cbiiatiaa,'* Oarrick (18th
week) (R-537-$3.30). Does not
figure to go along much further;

BoamV may be moved«'At Mrs.
down from Guild theatre early
next month; refue got $7,000 last
week.

'•Great God Brown," Klaw (33rd
week) (D*800-$2.75). Another
waok; htm raada good nm of it,

managing to survive the summer;
recent trade, $6,000; **Scotch
Mist," next show, due Sept. 20

••Henry—Behave," Hayes (3d week)
(C-8G0-$3.80). After weak open
ing, show ia aaid to have rounded
into shape arid better attendance
and business claimed to be im-
proving; estimated around $6,000.

^Honost Liars," Cohan's (8th week)
(C-1.048-$2.75). Moved here Mon-
day, and is expected to remain
flva waaka; house gooa ovar to
Famous Playera Oct. 11; "liiara"
picked up lately, but a nv>derate
money ahow at batwaan «,000 and

''If i'Was Rich," Mansfield (C-1.097-
$8.80). Opened Thursday night
last woek; ratad a laugh ahoiw
with Joe Laurie, Jr., excellently
apotted; atrong aecond night
trada; iflianeaa to land Indleatad

^lolanthe," Plymouth (21st week)
O-l,0U-$8.80>. Expected to atick
another tfpa'mohtha; holding over
in new season is aurprlalBC Mor
a revival; $18,000.

^Kitty'a Kieaea^ Playhotiaa (llth
week) (M-879-$3.S0). Has been
able to hold on thrdugh summer
with recent cool graatlsr aiding;
moderate money draw, but appar-
ently profitable; $10,000 or over.

*Lafr That Off," Walladc's (46th
week) (C-770-$3.30). Most of
original cast sent to road; plan
was to close here, but better trade
lately, and "Number 7," slated for
house, opens \V.edne.«jday at Times
Square instead; "Laff That OfT'
quoted nearly $7,000.

^L^oae Ankles," Blltmore (4th
week) (C-044-$3.30). Indications
are that business will approxi-
mate capacity soon; that indl-
cated by excellent pre-seaaon

; last week. $14,000.
ille," Belasco (81st week)

ff>-1.000-$3.85). Fame of B*»la8C0
drama abould carry it well Into
M MOC through another aaaaon;
hrtsrinfoi* virtually capacity since
wgohy turneglfiydl ahottt |I0.-

non-musicals.
"My Country," Foi/fat (Sth week)

(C*l,8«t-$S.M). Produ^a think
they have a money-maker; show
hooked up to turn profit at small
groHKes; average haa been around
16,000.

"No Trespassing," Sam H. Harris
Ust week) (C-1.0»l-$8.80). Has-
sard Short enters ss s prvuluvor
on his own; show recoully op* lu'd

in Brooklyn with fair prospect:
debut here Tuesdny.

•Number 7," Timen S<i"'>«"«* d^t
week) (D-l,067-$3.80>. M)ft»My
farce of foreign authorship lue-
aented by Earl Carroll tonlirht

(Wednesday); can remain only
three weeka in this house, as
•YIentlemen Prefer BlondejT*
com*»s in Sept. 28; If "7" clicks
it win find another berth

•One Man'a Woman," 48th St. C18th
week) (D-969-$3.30). Chaiipe in

management aeveral weeks ago a
hicky break for new people;
W(»ftther Jumped trade to quite
profitable margin; last week
i8,880 or better.

•Petoah and PeHmuHer, Detee
tivaa," Rita (ted week) (C-845-

$8.80). First week rather good,
though not expected to be strong
in agencies; must depend on box
offloe; groaa over $11,000 tn gaven
performancea Ittdloataa profitable
engagement.

'^ueen High," Ambassador (1st
week) (R-1.168-$5.50). Lawrence
Schwab and Frank Mandel pre-
sent this musical comedy, which
ran five months in Philly; opens
tonight (Wednesday).
•eandals," ApoUo (18th week)
(R-1.188-$5.80). Should hold Ita
own against incoming crop and is

doped to go through new aeason;
$40,000 imd mora weekly; Always
capacity.

"Service for Two," Gaiety (8nd
week) (C-808-$3.30). Drew mod
erate break from the reviewers,
with call from agenciea light;
first Irettk'a groaa eatlmated
around $6,000

"She Couldn't Say No," Booth (Snd
week) (C-707-$8.80). Opened
Tuesday and in seven perform
ances credited with $11,000, which
la atrong for thla theatre; per<^
formance of Florence Moor© ac-
counted for* capacity third and
fourth nighta.

"Sour Grapes," Liongacre (1st week)
CI>-l,010-$3.30). Alice Brady
starred In this play, firat offering
by William Harris in some time;
premiere in BrooklMi last week
Indieated^ good ehaabaa;
Monday.

"Sunny," New Amsterdam (81st
week) (M-1,708-$8.M).
week 4o complete a year's run on
Broadway, but last season's mu
sical leader will go much further
than that; haa been getting $42,-

000 to $43,000 weekly since turn
in weather.

"The Adorable Liar," 49th Street
2nd week) (C-707-$8.30). Some
diirerence in opinion, but per-
formance rated excellent and
management figures on business
steadily building; $6,000.

"The Blonde Sinner," Lyric (9th
week) (F-l,067-$3.30). After next
week this theatre will receive
"The Ramblers" and another
house must be found for 'Sinner"
If it sticks; moved here from Sel-
wyn laat week; eatlmated ^groaa
$7,600.

The Donovan Affair," Fulton (2nd
week) (D-918-$8.80). Stood out
from last week's field of MfW
idiows, jumping to capacity thlnf
night and getting nearly $14,000
firat week; looka In for nm.

"The Girl Friend," Vanderbilt (87tb
week) (M-771-$8.85). Another
mualcal show being readied aimed
for this house next month, but
present attraction may remain
until holidays; $18,000 last waak
o. k

"The ahoet Train." Eltinge (3rd
week) (D-88S-$8.80). Bnglish
mystery play doing fairly well,

but opposition not flfured to do
n any good; laat weOr Oit^
about $10,000.

"TKe Great Temptations," Winter
Garden (17th week) (Rl,408
$6.80). Gar(\en not due for a new
attraction uutil first of year or
later and this one ahould easily

fin the boards there; imtod «t
$36,000 and over weekly

"The Homo Towntrs," Hudson (8rd
week) (CD-l,094-$2 75). One of
few shows scaled at this figure;

with pace around $14,000 > It la

drawing great money, meaning
that George M. Cohan has started
season with a winner

"The Little Spitfire," Cort (4th

week) (CD-l,046-$2.76). Compar
atlveiy good agency trade for this

comedy, whicli ought to stick as
a moderate money success; $7,000

to $8,000.
The Shanghai Gesture," Chanin's

46th Street (Ist week) (D-1.418-
OfiJI). Resumed engagement after

laying off about five weeks; was
ftensational money getter last

Wintec and spring: started with
capacity matinee Monday Cl^^bor
Day).

*n*he Vagabond King," Casino
48th week) (0-1.447-85.60). Oper-
etta holdover hit approaching a
yenr's run and exp«'''t«'<l t<"> last

until hoUdays; last week again
over $81.<M>0.

-Twe Women Wanted." T.lttlo (lat

work) (C-620-$3.S0). First offering

by John f^den this season

;

oi»«»n5 Thur.>»dny; was elated for

Gulden's uncompleted house on
ftSth street.

••Vsnities," l'^»rl Carroll (8rd week)
(K-998-$6.60). Only show on list

with a $0.60 top, that price going
for front row«; last week claimed
to have bettered $23,000.

'HAr HOLDS OWN, $13,000

other L. A* Showa Off—"Tip Toes"
lOAW.^^Appleaauce," $6300

IjOS Anf^eles. Sept. 7.

rrbe Green Hat," held up last
week at the El (^pitan and whlxzed
past 818.000 again. However, at
this houaa only irna huainaaa i^^ to
scratch.
The final waek of "Tip Toea" at

the IfaaoB, with Eddie Buszell and
One liunson out of the cast, hovl^ed
around $8,000, poor for both house
and show. Otaen itBi Johnaon'a
"Monkey Business" revue at the
Majestic showed no life at $6,500.

"Applesauce," In its final week at
th«r Movoaaa, Jiiat paaaad lOjOO.
**Know Your Oniona," which

opened Wednesday night at the
Orange Grove, just passed $3,000.

(Copyright, 1928, by Variety, Inc.)

PRE-LABOR DAY SLUMP IN CHI:

TOOR NUT BEST PREMIER, $14,000

New Shoirt Coming in Affect Vetanui*—'Uondk^
Witli New Cast, $11,000—'Affairs' StiU $33,(

'Intt NEjs R«ngh' Al^ $11.^
ILL

HORRISEY'S VAIN HELP

FROM MUSIC STRIKE

Got VUnion LbImI, but Tliat's

Mart M M $5,009
Frisco Week

PHILLY SHOW

HUNGRY. Birr

SHOPPING

'BubUiiig Owm^ Fiiiidbed

to Around $22,500

—

ViAllim ^*a» lia

Ban Francisco. Sept. 7.

An unusual altuation existed here
last week as a result of Lee MOr-

Philadelphlii, Mft T.

Business slid off to some extent
in the legit housea last week, but
tluit was hardly aorprialng. as there

rison, lessee o£ the Capitol theatre, ^were four theatres open Instead of
having signed up with the musi- [two. Besides, the weather permitted
cians while every other legitlmat© the many out-of-towners to go down
theatre in town waa operated with- to the Sesqul. Nevertheless, the
out orefaeatraa and with amateur fact remains that Phllly right now
stage handa The Capitol had been is «*8how hungr/.* Mora ao than it
atrunling along hardly making the has been for any season In a \ong,

pong time. Then, tQ.o, visitors are
crew nightly, and at the end of the

| really beginning ta oome flocking
week dividing what waa left he-
tWMa tka ietorai with WIU Mor-
risey. the star. pro^Mj cattlav
less than anyone.

in. The hotels are crowded and the
restaurants are likewise reporting
capacity. Granted that a great
centage of the incoming mob are

With the strike the musicians 1 light spenders, nevertheless the the
'ad opte<l" the Capitol and proceeded atres as well as the Sesqui itself
to thinko^ ways to put house and are bound to get their share. The
show otVer. ffbey paraded the {doorman at one houae waa 4uote<:
streets carrying signs plugging the as sUtIng that Tf Oillt of one
houae. they urged attendance in night's audience waa MlMgad ol
their atatamanta, «M Many the strangers to the city.

'

"

' " '

union arranged for Max Doblin. The demand la ikctuaL but Mt for
Walt Ro«raer^nd Other leadara to any old ahow. POr example, O. U
give concertaM 4IM IhiMra M part One Woman.- brought into the

J'^^T* * ^ w. * Lyric laat week and everlasUngly

?f^ilS"LJ?SSt-^ Jf panned by the crlUcs, didn't click at

SESJ: ^^^^^^1'
] <»««P*'« rawness. Dr. Poole,

Music Hall Revue recommended to Uhe k>cal censor, was seriously oon-

Hr^ftS^ h£n2rif*JJiS?wJi*1lv
^oulng tho show, but this

St ^S^!!!? K^JSTSl n*« »lJowed to get into the newstne managers, with no booking to [columns

ilSw ^uSl^uM y^xJ^?Jli*i^ ••B'lbbilng Over- held mp nicely

!iST iJ^£^iSSf ?«if^iir*^riS' M"» week at Ue
SStiKit wlorlJiJSsW^^ ™" musical, backed by

hS!^ a aSSo^T^Lttl » ll
"on^y* •»»"y »»*ve heldhouse a couple of nigtata, H » Ion for another live weeks. It plans

a oomeback later In the year.
''Sweetheart Time" bowed In at the
Cheatnut Street opera bouae with
promising grossea, although roe-
ord- breaker In any way.

"Qtieen High," moving on short
notice to the Walnut for an added
week when Mary Lawk)r'f illness

doubtful tf the week's groai It
perfbrmanoaa was $6,000.
The strike forced the poatpone

ment oC "Ban-Uur," acheduled to
open hMt Sunday (Sept. S) follow-
ing "Rain." The road ahow was
all aet for a great opening and the
refund an tiekata ia add to ba>«nor-
mous. The Columbia will remain
dark untU Wadneaday. when the " •fc^ }°
featuia opeoa. iSlowing the atrike h^f" ^""S^ ^ •cbedule.
settlement- IVar of Iftonardisin* . »'»P«'*^n« buaineM under the

oompaniea by open. jlS^???^"??* • ""jj T^"* mand; preaent gait about $14,0«^
gtvfibTlSiMtfkl'lha I^^^i'^*

get around that the ^ apt to eUmb hMMdUtely. ^
show was still in town, but a ca- m and Leave •Em*' <La-

"What Every Woman Knows,** Bijou
(22nd week) (C-605-13 30). Bar-
rio show vies with "lolanthe."

both being revlvala and both hold-
ing over Into new season; pace
last we«k claimed at $9,000.

''Ilegfeld*e Revue," Globe (12th
week) (R-1.41«-|5.S0). While not
a aaU-out, revue rates with muai*

settlement. Fear of jeopardising
the other road
Ing durlBff lh#
postponement.

After being out one day. the road
crews with "Rain," "Cradle
ers," and "Partners Again" were
ordered back by their international
in New York. "Rain" finished up
Its third and final week at around
$30,000. "Cradle Snatehers" was
about $1R,700 on the final count.
This comedy is having a great run
locally, and with the breaks should
complete its six weeks at important
grosses. It opened at $11,000 (esti-

mated $14,000) jumped on the sec-
ond week to nearly $19,000. and ll#ld

laat week to cloae to $17,000.
Arthur Freed's Loa Angeles pro-

duction of "Partners Again" Is a
floD here^ and will probably be
wfOidrawB «t the dad of the eurrent
week. Wednesday matinee played
to 32 persons, and even the open-
ing waa heavily papiM. Between
$4.500-$5,000 on the week, with
Freed atanding to drop here a lot

of the pvMIt be made In I*. A.
Henry Duffy has abandoned the

plan to one-night "The Show-OflT,"
which finiahea at the Alcaxar next
Saturday, "^sy Cone^ IBftiy Go"
follows. Sept. 12.

(Copyright, ^9», by VnHilirt Ine.)

Chicago^ Sept 7.

As for aeveral season
weekhatefa the IdUtar^pitnmy tC
new Attraetlowi waa narhaA with
a general decline. While the three
now showa ot laat week pulled
satisfactory grdOMa, only ona^ "^Tha
Poor Nut." got a call that augurs
for Immediate success. "Liove *Km
and Leave Em" didn't strike at tli#
LASalle. although "Treat 'Wm '

Rough" holds possibilities.
LeMaire's Affairs" remained In

the lead for hotel demanda despite
the arrival of the new attractions.*
An estimate of the advance sale at
the Wooda makea it doubtful If any
of the Incoming new muaicala will
interfere with thla one for aome
Ume. "Gentleman Prefer Blondea,"
with a new daat, slipped to $li.H«i
This week Is expected to tell the
story for "Blondes" na to how Ions
it ann fiiiahi-' nt "^ia
Selwjm.
"Treat 'Bm Roivh"

week ago Saturday, drawing ahomt
$3,500 in the first two performancea.
but dwindled down to a moderata
gait. If $11,000 la flMOO averagn*
gross Is satisfactory to the house^
the attraction is okay at the Harria
for six to eight weeks. "The Great
Oatsby" will get 10 weeks at tha
Studebaker, bringing the engage*
ment up to Oct. 2, when the houaa

.

goes under the direction of tha^
Insull management. "Black Velvet"
will outlive aeveral of the new
dramatic ahowa now in town, al-
though it Is figured *'Velvet'B" groaa
will feel the curMtT for tha
dramatic ahowa.

Sticky, "dog-day* weather
featured during the last three
formanoea ot the week, and thla
nuky hnva been ana roaaew why tha
New York offices were probably
dijnppointad jUi the Mttar ff

"Dearest Enemy* (Illlnola. lat
week). Reopened tha houaa tandny.
"•an* af tha FlnaMT <AMK M

week). Moved up the pfgHMfig
from Monday to Stsnday.
The Vagabend King" tOmtk

Northern. 1st week). Will play aw
one nrntinee after this week; atartad
last night.
"Coal Oil Jennie^ (Blackatan^ lat

week). Another premiere.
''Kongo" (PrineeeSf 1st

Christened the new asaaon
house Stmday.

**Treat *Em Rough" (Harria, tnd
week). On ttrat 10 parte
dIdTiroaa to |11,M0, geithiE
pMMtf mid-week wM
DinjahHrt Joining aaat.

Peer Nut* (CortM Weill),
Of new attractions drew best do-

wewD»
thk

pacity Wednesday matinee turned
the tide.

A curioua feature of the good
now eztsting here is that

it Is markod by no particular ad-
vance aale. The four showa open-

"^Cold •taraoe"

Authored by Owen Winters and
acQoired for early production by
Laura WHek, ia aaaoclation with
Sam H. HnrrlB.

eal leaders and contlnuee to draw
Hm»rt trade; over $2l,tOO claimed
last week.

Outslds Times Sq.—'Little
"The House of Usuher,' Mayfnlr;
"Bare FactB," Triangle; "The

French Model." Grove St.; "What's
the Use," opened badly at Princess
Monday; "Henry's Harem" opens
Greenwich Village next week, bouse
under lease to Carl Reed.

(CepyrifhV ItM^ by Variety, Ina.)

In«r thla w*aek, for example, had very Cormancea.

Salle, 2nd weelQ. Started Mow;
doubtful If $f,0<M exceeded. *

''LeMaire's AfTairs" (Woods, fth
week). Pricea juggled higher at
several petilorjianoea; hdid tn
000 despite a mtliL ilip a Hw,

little demand until show time. That
went for . "The Ramblers." at the
F>»rreatf fer *«Honeymoon I^ine."
at the Harrirk (desplto Eddie Dow-
ling's personal following here), and
for "^ir mmt off," at the -Wal
nut Even for "Able," up at the

*'Qentlemen Prefer Blondes" (Selr
wyn, 19th week). Slumped at all
performejices^^^downj^ar^jj^^

cause.
'Xastlee in the Air" (Olympic,

42nd Week). Hotel demand slack-
Adelphi. Another feature of the ened. but general sale holds; $1>,000.

"Black Velvet" (Playhouse. Ifth
Felt general deeUnai rMit

managed to hit $t|Md: okay.
The Great Qataby*' (Studebaker,

season ao fhr, and aa It is forecast
by bookinpa In the near future, is
the almost complete absence of
runa. "Abl«" la the only show
booked to stay Indefinitely. Out
side of ^bat there ian't one ot the
15 Septambar bookings set for more takea over house;
than three weeks, and most are in I $12,000.
for two only. It should be men- | fOameMit. HBE. Vaffiatw. Inat)
tloned that moat of attracUons are

^^^W^'i"^ wmnm^ 9mm.f

tryouts.
I "'I- ; ^ r

- - nrr-t
Next Monday "First Love," with

0th week),
until Oct.

Now announced to stick
2, when Insull regime

ia averaging

Fay Balnter, oomea to the Broad for week). Vddle Dowllng^ tefva
a single week, and "The Shelf" is eonal following hore figured to give
due at the Lyric for a fortnight. | tbia try-again a great break; "Bub-
Frances Starr featured. On the I

hllng Over" claimed between fSlOOf
20th "Young Woodley." with Glenn I

$23,000 last week.
Hunter, arrivea at the Broad; the "t-^ff That Off" (Walnut, Ut
Sam Harrla-Hammerstcin operetta. I

week). Don Muflalty comedy In'

"The WUd Rose," with Frlml music I for threw week«; "Queen ITlKh." In

opens a three weeks' stay at the I^V^a vcek, got about $16.000;

Forrest; *«We Americans" comes to I
business. - , .

the Oarrick (two weeks), and the I O- Womsn** (Lyric, 2d
"Gay Paree" revue to the Chestnut. I week). Panned by critics so un-
On the next night (the 21st) Arthur m«rcl*«Wy that reporta of off- color

Hopkins' jaxz opera. "Deep River " I "tuff couldnt help It; probably UU-
comea into the Shubert. On the
J7th ••The Butter and Egg Man
comae to the Lyric, aa originally
planned^ ^md-

t

he Walnut wlH-have
a new booking.

Eatimataa far Laat Week
The Rsmblsrs** (Forr^'st, l8t

we€k). Interest running quite high
here In thla musical comedy tryout.
which got most of flrfit-atrlng men;
In for two weeka only.
'*Manaymaan Lane** (Oarrick, 1st

«'S«veetheart Time" (Chestnut, M
week). Broke In wildly last week,

with big Wednejidav mat^D^^ jf'P*
InfalotTrtato^^
two to go. « , . - mmlk
"Abie's Irish Rose" (Adslpht Mt

week). Only one of early bookinga

Intended for run; predictions V«T*
but expected confidently to remam
It weeka at fthortaat

(Gapyriih^ tMb by VnHil|% |Mi|
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PLAYS ON BROADWAY

CASTLES IN THE AIR
iMBM ^* Elliott prM«nta a comle-eper-

•tU. Book and lyrlcii by Raymoiid W.
Peek, acor* by Percy Weniich, dancea by
Jamoa BoyJe. book staged by Frank 8.

Marlin. enscmhies by JuUaa Mttoh*!!. At
th« Selwyn theatre, Sept. 6.

Amoa Robert WtlllamaoB
Annie Moore • Joyce Whlta
George SedKwicIc Allen Watarous
Pblllp Rodman Stanley f>orde
Mme. Durant Claire Ifadlette
Svelyn Devine Vivlenne SegAl
Count Draga Richard Parrel!
Monty Rlalr B«»rnard Oranvlllv
Jobn Brown J. Harold Murray
Oen. Slodak Waller Kdwin
Kemlar Wllllain Hniwon
Chancellor • arenory Ilatoff

Lieutenant E:<!h\ard Gorman
•an Ref«nt...».**«..*<vt.«Thala Lawton

This ca11«d this a "Chleago suo*
cesa," all tho hard-crusted Broad-
w^yltfiB, with a turn Qfr a sneer on
thsir *llps at the damninir taint
praise. So was "Abie s Irish Rose"
» fXiOS Angeles. bi^' and the scot-
fsra smiled tndtiljiienftly. They can
now hope that they won't hangr by
th« neck Qn Times Square as long
9M "CsstW* itays on 42« street,

for it may do another "Suniiy.**

Nq musical p^ece ever C4tm» across
m«tropoltiiui lootllcfats niors certain
of audience favor. The New York
pro4uctioo, costume and cast arc
M BiNurly perf^ &• iUiytlUiig this
reviewer has encourtired. And the
infredlents that made this "out
•UMflP* a iiiaifln's draw In Chioaero
are' just as salable in New York.

"Castles" has sentiment and ro
aiatHMb unashamed. It is as cleali as
a liursefy jlgslo and as wholesome
as an "Elsie" book. Moreover, it

has a brilliantly constructed plot,

ivwrlk a torttti|« for motion pioturt*^

still, it retains and even emphasizes
some situation bromides so time-
worn that perhaps a more experi-
enced and jaded producer than
Jimmy Elliott mlffbt liavo toMid U
aside, saying "This Stuff lUM boon
done to death."

Elliott is a stranse and thrilling
newcomer in the theatre. His his-
tory is spectacular. A few years
back he was the foremost of the
high-power promotera In New York,
reaching miraculous and even scan-
dalous peaks. Making men—^not by
tablets but by psychology—next en-
srnged him. He had a university
teaching sluggards how to become
go-gottors.

Tho subject faselnated him. He
wrote a play about It. He backed
it. It was awful. John Meehan
staged and "presented" It during
one of those interims between his

Cohan engagements. A friendship
started. Elliott went to a crash
that was heard aroiind the world.
In a year he was back again, onco
•more juggling milUoaa. Meehan or
be got Interested in a script by an
unproduced writer, Ralph Spence.
They produced "Tho Ctorilla**—and
cleaned up a fortune.

Beymond W. Peck, another un-
produced aiithbr, an advertising
writer or the like, somehow got them
to read the libretto of an operetta.
Broadway producers had been run-
ning from the mere mention of the
word. Elliott put a king's ransom
behind lt» Meehan stagod and pro-
duced it, and they opened it in Chi-
cago. Soon ttdUigs trickled around
that a chump had knocked off a hit

i9ut woot Tho marttef mHod-*-oh,

(Continued from page 39)

the rights of all authorfl^ vpM^^fmn, oto., whoro their litorary properties
a^ opnoerned. ^ - .

rsrythlng was okay with **Tho Donovan Affair/' a mystery play at the
rultpn. until last Wednesday's mftinoe. Being a mystery play. It Is
part of the plot to have certain scenes transpire In absolute darkness,

li.^^*^^**' * luminous ring may be obforyod shining. And nnUl tbf
Wlftii^ shone forth. -:r---^-.r-

:

^
But th« row of doors In the Pulton lobby, though siieely ottrtainod, ad*

n^itted so much light the first time the stage lights were shut down at a
Sktinoo that complete darkness wasn't gained. Immediately William

^wuilor, manager of tho house, had an attache get heavy wrapping
paper and with thumb ta6kft siioeoedo« Hi ilMr tha papir up s^ ttat
light was kept oat 9mJ^ mi^am^

^
A Los Angeles the&tre treasurer la owner of a large garage and re-

pair shop. He believes in getting publicity for his shop" and has em-
ployed a press sgent Tho press agept draws his salary .la repairs on
hia aatom(^btla."'rf' . : ^iig^ ' :

-
': v • -\

•
.

- ' M '\ 'tSb
"#

Helen Bolton, since <naiflByr iugOblnra|^st, m0 located her home
at 418 South Wilton place. S!PXKf?re!r~M!iffl3oTt6n will play the Mary
Boland role in the coast production of "The Cradle Snatchers/' opening
fa iah VYanolsea arowid Anc ti« Jacit Orieves. Miss Bolton's husband

formerly a professlonalt ham retired from the stage. He is now a
partner of his wlf«»t tRthtr la the lUrm of Jam^ A. lUovAaa. Ltd.

Two revues current In New York are running each other a hot tie for
alBlmiim of chbrlstM. the shows are "Americana" revue at the Bel
mont» which has six specialty danx^ers doiilding for chorus mnnbors, while
the other Is "Bare Facta," miniature revue at the Triangle. Greenwich

' Village, which has a similar number when the girls are all working, but
' has tlvwi a poifafmaiMi WlMl b«l four. Both are getting along moder-
htsly wan with thehr ^ooirtwto»if» sasimlios.

Apropos of the story in Variety regarding the proposed formation
Of a colored maids' association there is a dressers' association In
soma of tho big olttoa tMt provides "hook ups" as the actresses designate
them for $15 weekly. ^

These dressers bob up at the theatres like ushers and are hired much
after the fashion of caddle«. They ore foreign girls for the most part
and about all tk^ da.|«Asslstlng a star or actress to dress. They never
do any other lady's maid vNmIl

that was in Chicago. Monday night
that chump showed It to New York.
With a scintillating, sparkling

Broadway cast, gowns by Frances, a
(?rand opera orchestra, a chorus of
7 2, H prod action that not only Zieg-
feld but Belasco would not be bash-
ful about sponsoring, this stage
illen with the Chicago Ideas opened
to as classy and discriminating an
audience as the season will see for a
long time, agalBSt thras otbsr pro-
mleres.
And before the first act was over

hlsnroduct was "in the bag."
ifot contented with so many In his

personnel who lacked the "stamp"
of theatre success, he had his dances
directed by John Boyle, whose "ca-
reer" hitherto had been that he put
on a couple of "Follies" aumbors
that Ziegfeld threw out
The dances in "Castles* by BOyle

are the freshest, fleetest, niftiest and
sweetest since Sammy Lee showed
the street some new things with **The

(lingham Girl" and Dave Bennett
started a style with "Rose-Marie."
A tap-danoing master, Boylo has
adapted taps to every manner of

chorus work, with always clicking

results and often aflMsingly original

and effective novelties. Some of the

chorus dances are whimsical and all

of them aro different. How he
didn't break a lot of ankles In re-

hearMkl is a wonder. Ue has the

girls and men doing principal' work
In doxens, and at times the audi-
ence actually cheered. The chorus,

48 girls and 24 men, wore selected
first, besides, for their voices. And
when the lot sings the house rings,

attaining volume and quality equal-
ling the best In "The Student
l*rlnce." So Boyle made dancers of

singers* and Still made Broadway
rub its tired eyes. Watch Boyle!
Among the principals the individ-

ual hit came with the rousing come-'
back of Bernard Oranvillew who
gave to the piece what comedy It

has. with gossamer material. If

"Castles" has a weakness It Is in

the dearth of laughs; and It not for
Granville (not Qranvills's part, but
Granville) It would have- none. He
still dances as well as ho did when
all he did was daaco, and he
ooks like a iroungster and has
>oise and unction and polish of
ligh comedy with all the tact and
talent for getting low ooBMdy vo-
actions.

J. Harold Murray, as tho prince,
s a typical musical comody lurince

—

an of that, but nothU^ beyond that.
Vlclenne Segal, as tho heroine,
might be told off In tho same vein.
She has charms, a lyrle voleo and
can register the requisite emotions.
But whUe she "sells'* sho stiU lacks
temperament or soiil or Something.
The best acting is la the minor

roles, outside of QraavUlo's. Such
egitimilto performanoos have' rare-
y been seen in musical offerings.
Thais Lawton, Gregonr RatoflC, Wal-
ter Edwin, Philip Rodman were
splendid. Joyce White In tho sou-
bretto role,:.|^red for hersfOf next
to GranvillC^itoth with ttnos and
dances, and Mary Hutchinson, In a
burlesque adagio bit with QranvUle,
ti«d up tho-ihow.
fn all the presentation is mas-

sive, tasty.and lavish. Elliott was
always a high roller and' a big
shooter. If there is any worry
awaiUng him it will be on his "nut,
for tho tfhow stssa up as thoui^ it
will need |S0,000 grosses to pay back
anything. It should get them.
"CasUos In the Ahr" Is sure of a

lengthy run If all It has to fear Is

the conventional boxofflee stop limit.
It will leave to heavy rooeipts when
it does go. for It will draw them,
but may not stand tho gaff as long
as the m«ir« Ughtiy hdi6h4id Up ott^^^^^

prises because of its Inside running
expense. But even that oontiogency
is a long way OC Mi.

give up one for her. The otner menw urpww m« vquipinvni os

is accounted for when Jim eays Bmest Truox, whom he is beginning
Idesn't love her. but she comes to suggest in method. In "If I Waa
n fHom whftn thfiv fl^ain em- Rich" fao sooros a buU's-oyo.

ing room of the Overton's home, I hero is paKlcularly Ingratiatlngt.
prubably down Long Jsland way.] with a pillow bit for a tag that sendil'

Alice and Jack are an apparently I the patron out smilingly satisfied,

happy couple. There is to bo a I At tho opening performanoe Lau-
weok-end party nearby and Jim I He and Charles Dow Clark, who ia

Mllbum. who is engaged to Mar- 1 shooting with both barrels In tha
Jorlc, a friend of Alice's, has come I unfoldment, came back for a bo#
to gather the Overtone. Jack hasn't after the final curtain. That seemed
come home yet and just as Alice I a mistake, tending to dissolve la

sits at the piano, Mllburn takes her 1 part the corking impression^ created
In his arms. He declares that kiss I at the end.

was worth everything. She Is about Laurie Is doing valiant work, de-

to dismiss him—never to see him porting with a poise and Onesse sur-
again, but it dawns on her that she prising to behold. His linos shoot
has in certain, but perhaps uncon- forth brilliantly at times with un-
scious ways, kindled affection in matchablo intonations in creating

him. He tells her she la the only humorous OlljMJt. ThoraTs a smooth
really passionate woman he ever surety In his manner, heretoforo

met, and that If he had two million, lacking, that rises to and at mo-
he'd give up one for her. The other! meats surpasses the equipment of

girl
he d(

upon them when they again em- 1 Ricb" he scores a buu's-eyo.

brace and tells the state of affairs Second in point of interpretlva

to ^the h».l»»d. Wh, wa»U to «^u'-J^»n^dJniSJ,«t ^^CJarJj.

One of the most interesting in-] crass business man, with sweeping

terchangea of dialog cornea near the effect that r^chea all parts of tho

close of the first act. when husband house. For his .llnal exit the Arst-

and wife talk over things. She "tchters grew tumultuous, bestow-

promlses to tell the truth, admits pn^ a great show of a<^m. Mil-

ahe cares for Milburn and says she fred llbLeod proved sweOtly. appeal-

win marry him when Jack, on his inf, A« the wife, giving an able and
part/declares his love has flown, sat^factory performance. The re-

too. But when things appear aU hnainder of the suppbrting con^^^^

i?ranged Alice to get her dlvprceUi«P^yed a nicety o^^^

and so forth, Marjorie turns «Ph • if t £5,^2 i^^^^
looking badly and declaring she will .w. kLm-!.^ — "^^SIliL
force Jim to marry her. She frankly I

th« honaaya. ^ ^sfiaef.

says she had given herself to him.
thinking marriage a certainty and i o^a^.U p i .at«^
that a baby iii to comO. Jim. when rOlMMl UlCI rtrUOMmMm
he hears that, takes her off for the "DETECTIVES"
wedding knot. ^ ^ x. Weeds preMnts another of tbte
The author** problem then is how .eries bg^ ilantaiiiM aiasa and Juiea BckMt

to bring his couple together - again. I Qoodaun. ilsgei by Bertnua Hianiaoa.

It U clearly estaWished they no L««wiif Ssts atawea. At the Bits tMstre

longer lovo each. Other, though there alSitS* Iiniiiertllck......Aaa«tt« Holtaaa
is a sneaking suspicion the husband Henry D. Feldroan ..v.Max WsfaaHUi
still cares, despite the Mllbum epl- Kent J. Ooldateln .Hartley Powar
^liiL^ni tuSi steels stated that «<>• ^^^'^ Mathilda CottraUr^OdO. SnO nas aireaay Siaiea wmi M.^p^gg Perlmutter Robart Leonard
romance dies and every woman Potash ....Ludwif Sats
knows It. Tho husband proposes Teener : Bdwin Walter
,u<.* Mai*l>Aflt^ maJce love and I Oeorgre McAdam..... Charles Oottbold
that .they prOtOnO to maxe lOVe ana l n^^^^^^^^

....Hope Sutherland
even knowing that It Isn t real. h^^^. Robert Vivian
something good might come out OI Hal Maaon. ...,••••»«...'.. -Brandon Peters

it. Sho saoors at tho idea, but when Henry •>•*•••• -a;;^»?/nr ."a^^^
i^ttjr ..AM* FatnciA o Connor
Mrs. McAdaai. • • • • * Isabel O'Madlvan
Cunnlaaluua. «•*,••••«'*.••'•...Allan

•V
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The long handled wet brush is no longer used for bill posting in San
Francisco. Temporary moveable, scaffolding ia employed with the litho-
graphs smoothed out with '« d^y brush after having, the prevloua night,
been sprayed at the shop to take the snap out of tho paper. Under the
new system it la said from 20 to 24 boards can be posted a day In COlt-
trast to the former speed of from 12 to 16 boards.
Under tho readMStmonl ianowlng the bill posters strike a few years

ago non-union men aro penilitted to work. They are called poster
hangers instead of bill porters, the latter being unionised.

Jaek Mason, the well-known chorus coach, who left Broadway some
time ago. is still in «an Antonio, Tex., where he Is sUglng prologs and
pre.sentations for tho Aztec theatre (pictures), opened in that city sev-
eral months ago. Mason went down for the opening and has been there

When "The Little Spltrtro " was playing the Savoy. Asbiry Park.' at
Jhe try-out. a revue called "Miss Manhattan," since t&«ii4cl)»iea Wits
atthe Broadway, Long Branch. George Lefty Miller ftuifj.tT-t^t* of Iho
Mkntr ghow and Myron C. Pagan author of "ypittire," got into an argu-
ment nvnr receipts. A l&O hot a-as made and Mm »r paid Pj i ftan

SOUR GRAPES
Comedr drama In three acta by Vincent

r^wrence presented at the Lonncre Sept.
6 by William Harris, Jr.; Alice Brady
'tarred and John HallMay featured.
J.imes mnMUrs Frank Conroy
rhillips James Kearney
Alice OveKon Alice Brady
John Overton. ...«,•••«••. ...Mm Halllday
Marjorie Lnwaea... llom Sheffleid

they experiment the girl ctUches the

man's intent, and it is a very real

cams tho dawn** ourtain kiss.

Miss Brady has a far different

role than that in "The Bride of the i xhe soul of the sainted Bamgy
Lamb." There Is a ftnonoss In her Bemnrd may have looked down into
playing that will mean much for the Ritz theatre on the opening
"Sour Grapes." Her change of night of a new Abe Potash. And
moods hi about tho most natural » it did. it smiled and nodded ap-
thing in the play.' provel. Ludwig Satz, drafted froni

To the star role John Halllday, the Yiddish /theatre and sU^rrod in
the featured player, lends admirable his first English (sd ^ti spOiOc)
support. It's about even between gpoaking j-oie, did not profane tho
them, because of Halllday's excel- gently traditions of .the .fampup
lent woHc aiid booauso the -script chairactor. hitherto iiiBet>ai«blo in
calls for hla doing tho convincing. I the metropolitan mind with the p'^r-

Frank Conroy, gonerall/ cast for son . of its creator, the. lamented
the villain, has his familiar char- Barney.
acter assignment, but It Is quite Perlmutters have come and gone,
tempered in this case. Flora Shef- I but Potash was as much Bernard
field, as tho flancoo, has tho smallest 1 as Rip Van Wlnklo was Jefferson

part of tha-|lQvr ]«sds, b!|t Booms or the.MusIc 'Master 'i^^' Warfield.

will cast. ' "^ l.There Is again a nei|>Mawrus»—
? The last' act tiapers off :%ithout{ Robert tioonard by nilhe, aa ag-
qUestion and the author's objective gresslv^^ and shrill" and trip-hammer .

ia vby no means clear. Yet' "Sour as thia^ younger of the tsifo partners
tJrapes" IS very-woll done. It prob- has always IMaai» * R^ helps 8at«
ably will not register a long run, powerfully, for the new star favors

but has A good chance moderate) I his shr^iUclng^ timorqus reactions*-

success. ^, - V. * Idse. >
|and Laniard Surely ridM and voifrMa
him plenty.

. ... ^ wm.9M9 1 ^ an artist' In makeup as
IF I WAS RICH well as In nukko^b«litiv«i Vader dU

^ I
rectlon, probably, be has OMMle hlm-

comcdy in thwe »2&J5r iSailSi At «clf optically almost a eouaterpart
T.%.\^nZ''[tSLtii:nS[ ^"^SUl of Bernard. It IS a slick iSTi^
staged by the author. . r \

st^^H in his early thirties, for
Jimmy stcriinr

*^"Jf*ochi Sats was bom In 1894. His illusion

M^urJiy pembi^^k. :::::::i^ph' Kiisour of soml-sennity, not iiMdIair on
William Dunroy Ray Walburn any dissimulation of pmrsl^ ZOO-

Ruth Mini: : :. .MaSred Mci^od in tho several moments of pathoa
Muriel Martin I*u McOulre Satz is the genius. For th© second-
Harold Ro«ers

•MiSv#S*T»wi?d ^*^^ curtain a bit on the telephona»
Beitrtce Van Ness Mildred L.»'ard , . i«,,«u mi Hm^m
Mii.irtHi Deiiahm voia Price exploding in a laugh, IS ss liaaaafl
Tiilio Dorothy Fenron touching a fragment of tear-hUrlUff
Mra. Pembrook isabeiie Randolph ^j^^ current Stage presents
Peggy Burton May McCabe ,_ . ^ , ^ *
c.Lorge Hiidreth Pred Irving i.cwia Unfortunately, there are too few
i.ieut. spauiding John T. Doyle g^ch Opportunities both for Satz and
5i^'* '^'''^'°'^'':-«k;;;;i'UXo^i I

for the play. Hitherto all the Pot-
ash-Pcrlmutter stories have had to

An engaging, gracious and divert- I 2° Intimately with the businessAHA
Ing lltti; cwSedT is William An- fomestic affairs of these two gen-
uiK iiiiiv Eu^xxj a

2 Ri,.v. .. try and their wives, children and
ir 1 was i^icn. i^^j^^ ^^^^ m this opisoda

The acid title of Vincent Law-
rence's new comedy is not descrip-
tive of the play nor the story. As a
matter of fact, the ending is sweet-
ened by sentient. That . ending
probably gave the author many a
trying moment He built up his
themei«f shattered marital love to
such a degree that had he fash-
ioned a pinnacle, he would have
achieved sensational dramatics. As
It was, whether the ending was
sweet or bitter. It had to be prosaic
And yet It Is highly Interesting and
very well played.
"Sour Grapes" is the first try this

season by William Harris, Jr. Early
in the summer ho tried out the play
at the seashore with Fay Bainter in
t^o Is^d. Ths chalMi» tp Alioo Brady

^its-th^'star was ^ot ^explained. It
was. iMlieved Mi%3rady might go
to fll< road'Jh fnrp Bride of th(%
L:\mby which Tatft' season she fired
with a performance that gave the
play a derent run on

showed a statement that his show boat Miller's on a partic^ular night
Afterward Miller, Jjavin/j been informed otherwise, ruhborod and dls-
dovored the g^q$^kfi ir<lV/flr i^a^- t>ai^<|pn:te^MJ» toxlof>!
Hoe statement It appears tho flguro of 1167 wis telephoned to Walter
Reade's offlre snd that was what Lefty claims he bet on. However, there
was an amount added to Ihe statement, money tnkeri in hv the box
#000 after.^ -o'^olook.- Lefti^. elaiaM«4»e'€Uda:4'-g«i -aa-ovoa. 4Meak» 4»uU.dlalog!

laughed it PfEi The story Is enacted In the llv

This theme is as old as the dra
j^mitlc trIaiiKle. although treated, in
jaldisU^cQx;, f99<flcrn^.l4a|l|ler, There
"Tire Wilt TiveK.cf .'iracterS. bhVa butler.
Such was the case of "Tea for
Three*'; albeit this new piece has
not the aame wealth of brilliant

thony McGolre's
bringing back to New York Joe,

i„K*»..if «- ™«„f«..- « ^^f-^f
Laurie. Jr.. who has ascended to f^ey Inherit, as executors a detect-

•leglt" stellar eminence. And while M^® agency, and thenceforth aro

the play betrays tapsea at times. Its rather more Involved In other peo-

froth, spontaneity and direct human p'«« P^-osperity and well-being than

appeal should assure It more than M" their own, though they do go to

the average meed of success. *w * i * ^ «,

"If I Was Rich" looks like a mor- ^^^l^
closeness to the destl-

sel that has been nursed along, and n»ea
^''^"t,?"'* ^!£^*& ^2.^

tho initiated will sense that fact I
"ounced. Therefore, WhlM there M

through its auditorial impression.
Philadelphia and Chicago, prior

to Its metropolitan opening, have
p:lven ample opportunity to delete,
build up, stress and tone down. Mc-
<^iuire has proven a real technician
III this. The first act sends the show
iv'.v.iy flying, containing as it does
'Huic-llres" certain to evoke laugh
ter, commingled with a sympathetic
interest for the four- flush couple as
thipy decide to strive for the opu
lence of social ahd financial splen
'lor on Long Island.

Laurie, doing an obscure employe,
is struggling to satisfy the whim?
and fancies of his youthful help

a sufficiency of grlef-and-woe relief
from the tremendous and terrlfis
gobs of comedy, there Is only a^
modicum of heart-Interest stuff, the
material which made Barney Ber-
nard immortal and made him be«-
loved, and helped In no minor meas-
ure to make the Montague Qlass
tales sellers on the stage and on the
page.
This opus is the most theatrical

of tho set The "answers" aro mora
pat and planted, the whole scheme
Is designed for laughs. Broad, thick
farce. The love story is thin and
the melodrama Is ^o hoked and
kidded that the product rests almost

meet. Their Long Island tenanc y is cmirely OH Its mldrlff-IHlighB. And
brought to an abrupt close with tlie

di.'^rlopure of a jewelry theft, further
revealing the fact Cayricious ; wifXe
has accepted—oh. quite harhile.ssly
—an expensive bauble from an ad-
mirer. Act three Is back in the use-
your-own walk-up apartment for a

• -deltghtfu l -reeonclHtttlow thett -

ments a solid score. The "business"

of these it brings out contless dos«
ens, following so briskly on one an-
Qtlier that ,one is oaught coming
Otit of the' throat as the n^^xt bursts.

"

It is easily the funnlect of the "P * v

P" lot.

Mathilde Cottrelly as Mrs. Potash '

•HKtk -veterfMi «of-the-i«i««ltution,. tha^
only familiar figure to Uie eye ex*
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««pt, strangely, Satz, whose un-
canny take-off of Bernard's Potash
reminds oowptantly of tho original.

^yitnl of the established charac-

ters, played by new actors, are again

In use. .

"Potash and ]ferlmutter, Detec-

tives," will be a success and a draw,
and Satz will fully earn all the emol-
uments and honors of the classic

role he has inherited. In starring

him Woods seems committed to him
for St la tlii future. iM.

Sh9 CouMn't Smy No
Farce In three acts by B. M. Kaye. Pro-

duced at the Booth by J^. E. and K. R. liis-

kiD with Florence Moore featured. Staged
byi RoUo Uoyd. «nd Mttlngs by Nicholas
Tellenti.
Walter Turnbull. ....Ralph Kcllard
Chrlatopher Morton.. Cheater Clute
Alloa Hlnadalo.. •••••••• •••.Florence Moore
Xddie Pace. ..*•.•••••«••«.. .Frank Beaston
MMKf Hudson. ••«••••••••••«. .Helen Spring
IntpSSlet Potiir..**^*.^*.*...Joseph Dalley
BSalc Smith • ....Lovia Haines
iitar BwsMoy ••••••••..John A. Regan
jndgo jMklMt •••••; Waltor Jones

?!••••••• • Paul Porter
r** •••Vsy Comtoaay

Without Florence Moore and the
terrlflc amount of hokum she has in-
jected in this play, it wouldn't last

a month.
With Florence Moore, her hokum,

her mugging, her puns, her resur-
rected, antique, ribald, red-nosed,
infantile and yet uproariously funny
gags. It bids fair to make a nice run
and get plenty of dough. It jumped

' to a sellout three days after open-
ing and now seems well set. In the
Booth at a $3.30 top It ean get around
$15,000 weekly.

Educationally, everybody In show
business ought to see It. The fel-
lows from the Columbia burlesque
circuit will take a look and then
•wear that if they put so much ho
kum In their, shows. Sam Scribner
would throw them pft the< circuit
Even in stock burlesque they slow
up once In a while, but here it Is a
continuous flood of hokum. And
whether it belongs or not it doea^n't
seem to matter to Florence Moore.
^ In the middle of a serious discus

-

'Mtfon in the first act she stops:
"Pardon me a moment while

grease. I want to swim the Chan
•el."
A howl. - -

Later on somebody asks her where
he^got certain information:
"The Big Woman told me."
Topical and typical.
In the last act she's a country

iflamsel where she bought her clothes
>—from Schlemmer and Hammacher?
Anything for a laugh and nobody
ieemi to give a> dam. A drunk got on
tiM tupv and Florence laid down be-
side him to talk. An old rustic was

hidden behind a counter and Flor-
ence sat on top of him—Just for a
laugh. '

The plot centers about her im-
personation of a famous wotnan
lawyer in a breach of promise suit.
A rich old country fellow is the de-
fendant and her client and It sud-
denly .appears that the maa for
whom Florence Is secretary 111 the
lawyer for the plaintiff. Her boss
ii sore and ean't undersUnd the
situation, for actually Florence is in
love with him and has taken the
ease because he was away when the
rich defendant walked in, like
manna from heaven, sent to feed a
starving legal firm. 8he wins the
case, gets paid In some bonds her
boss was after, and when it comes
time to make her summation to the
Jury, she uses herself as an example
of what a woman will do when a
woman loves, and, of course, her
sweetie sees the light «nd lots her
get away with it
Florence Moore Is all over the lot.

To keep the laughs going when she's
off in the second and third acts,
there is a line collection of hicks,
side whiskers, etc.
Hokum, hokum and still more

hokum.
'

Three sets required, a moderate
cast and 12 supers to fill the jury
box for the last act.
When tho Riskln Brothers picked

Miss Moore for the lead they picked
better than they thought. B. M.
Kaye may be credited on paper with
the writing of the farce, but Insofar
as the real writing values are con-
cerned, the laughs are 90 per cent,
from Florence Moore and 10 per
cent, from the script.

"Dhe biggest hokum show to come
Into New York in years—maybe for
all tims—and a suocess. Bi§k.

ful memories of the recent seasons.
•Eve's Leaves," "Beyond Kvil."
"Flesh,** etc., faded before this on-
slaught.
Once upon a time it was called

"Washington Heights." They
changed the name to "What's the
Use?" Of the players Yvonne
Manon, Santos Ortega and Dora
Kashlnsky at least gave perform-
ances, but the others either didn't
know their lines or hadn't the ex-
perience to appear at home on the
stage.
The play was worse than the act-

ing and probably responsible for
some of it. The authoress. Pauline
Fellman, Is unknown to Broadway.
Her ptot of two Jewish families, the

Ginsbergs and the Salens, and of
how the son of tlie Salens marrieil
the duut;tiler vt thv Giuabervs and
led het^a dog's life, takes four acts
to tell. It gets nowhere. As tlio

fourtli act is drawing to its late

close the oaf walks In. tcll» thorn
l^e's invented a new dance called the
" Far A>vay-Get Together," and then
lays $1,000 In his wife's lap and in-

vites the gang down to liis night
club. Nobody had heard anything
aliDut a night club before. Nobody
had heard he knew anything about
(lancing. Just brought in to close
the show.
Not a chance for this one, and if

It runs its two weeks out, it's Just
for spite. m$k.

PUYS our OF TOWN

What'* the Use?
Comedy In four acts. Written bjr Paallne

Fellmaji and srodtieed by FSln Prodwotlwis,
Inc.. at tlio FrtBoasiw Sept. S. Staged by
"ArtJrl** Campball,
Mrs. Glnsbers ..Dora Kashlnsky
Mrs. Brom .••.......*. .Eleanor Warren
RltS OlBSberg Yvonne Manon
Mr. Salen Herman Hirschberg
Mrs. Salen Ida Gropper
William Salen Harry R. Irvlngs
Elsie Salen Lillian Shrewsbury
Dr. Leonard Salen.... Santos Ortega
Mary Field.. Edna Mink

It was nine o'clock before they
dared pull the curtain on this newest
effort to reach tlie New York stage
at regular prices. They might have
waited until nine o'clock 1935 and
It would have been all right. Ama-
teurish is a word of description for
the writing. Except for three play-
ers, the cast was as bad as a cast
eoidd be, and svsb soms.of ths pain-

THE RAMBLERS
Musical oomedy In two acts and 10

scenes presented by Philip ^Ooodman at
Wertni's Brooklyn theatre Auff. SO; Clark
and McCulloufh starred and Marie Saxon
featured; book by Bert Kalmar and Harry
Ruby; lytles and seete by Kalmar and
Ruby; dasNMs by Saway Im; book stated
by John Harwood.
Nettlo Field Noma Oallo
Black Pedro William B. Browning
Pancho Horton Spurr
Joe Small Lloyd Pedrlok
Anita Eleanor Dawn
Nell Farnham William Sully
Carter Alfred Watson
Dapper Dan Rlchy Craig. Jr.
Jenny Wren .Ruth Tester
Hazel Knott Wtnefrlde Verlna
Prof. Cunningham •.«.... Hobby Clark
Sparrow ......Paul McCullouKh
U<inald Roche. .Blaine Cordner
Billy Shannon. .•••«••••.«.Joseph VVaKfltaff
Ruth Cbe«ter.««.«.*«*... Marie Saxon
Fanny Furst..,..^ Georgia O'Ramey
The Father Henry Permaaf
~' i,,..i9hm

Philip Goodman scored as a
musical Oomedy producer on his
flrst try with "Poppy" several
seasons ago, having W. C. Fields in
the male eomedy lead. That rather
surcfiro formula of building a show
around, top-notch clowns Is carried
out In "The Ramblers," which had
its premiere at Werba's Brooklyn
last week. Bobby Clark and Paul
McCullough are the comedian leads
and starred, with Marie Saxon fea-
tured. This week and next the
show, which In script form was
called "The Ply-By KnighU," is at
the Forrest, Philadelphia, being
dated for New Torit at the Lyric
Sept. 20.

Caught on Wednesday evening,
the fourth psrfonnanes was run-
ning overtime. Although tlis Show

was naturally In the process of
polishing, its comedy and dancing
strength give It the rating of having
a smart chance for a Broadway run.
In addition to the book, on wixich

they worked with Ouy Bolton, Bert
Kalmar and Harry Ruby delivered
music and lyrics. They have con-
tributed a genuine song hit In "All
Alone Monday," and there are sev-
eral runner-up tunes, the entire
score being ezoellent. There is,

however, room for Improvement in

the orchestration.'i.

Mexico and Hollywood are the ter-

ritorial points covered by "The Bam-
Mers," Clark and McCullouffh belnp:

a couple of bozos to whom places
mean nothing. They amble Into
Tia Juana, get mixed up in (C scene
being shot for moving pictures, pose
as soothsayers and happen to regis-
ter with the backer of the picture
concern, who is a rich widow. On
to Hollywood, back to Mexico to
rescue the heroine- and flnals at a
movie ball.

That Isn't very bookish, but the
various bits and business keep that
end of the show well to the fore.

Goodman has kept his comedians
on plenty and made no mistake.
Clark Is a continuous laugh-maker,
with few funsters In his class. Most
of his stuff has McCullough as the
yes nutn. but some moments are his
alone. The pair have also brought
along with them some bits that
date back to the Columbia days.
The comedians are In Several of Uie
song numbers, their best being
"Alma M8,ter," a comedy lyric. In
the flrst act.
Marls flascQn is swset hers and

a dancing delight. Miss Saxon
was the lead in "Merry Merry"
last season, winning h*;r way
to electric lights. She is again
featured here. Miss Saxon's flrst

dance, a kicking number, Mt her
off to corking returns, 1»ul after
singing and dancing "All Alone
Monday" she was established as the
class of the show. Her number
with the doien chorus men Is a
highlight, and this is one girl who
proves the Charleston can be made
a protty dance. For the Charleston
Kuth Tester also helped hold it up,
and nt the start the chorus pranced
it. Sammy Lee's direction stand*
out prominently at this point.

Miss Test^ Is a tS-pound cooM*
dienne, and a cutis worktnv oppo«
site young William Sully. In addi-
tion to being a dancer. Miss Tester's
pert manner of speech and actions
are attractive. With Tully she
scored early with "Like You Do,"
a broken time melody that rates
well up In the score. Sully played
the picture directbr, having soms
bits to himself. In **one.'* for a
specialty, he was hampered some-
what by the orchestra, but Is hound
to come through.

Norma Qallo, a youngster. Is
prominent amonff the dance con-
tingent, her acrobatic work rating
with the best. Richie Craig, Jr.,

well known In the night clubs, was
used for a specialty in the flrst act.
His single hoofing appearanes went
for a solid hit. but ther^ Isn't

enough for him to do at present.
Horton Spurr was still another spe-
cialist wha clicked, going on in ths
second act for acrobatics and head
spinning.

Georgia O'Jlamey handles the
widow as It should be done and
doesn't overdo It Blsaaor Dawn,
as a Mexican girl. Is very nice, too.

Both girls were In the New York
"No, No. NanettS" company last

season. William E. Browning, a
new name in musical comedy, was
a Mexican had nan and was at
home with the splggoty dialect.

Browning figured in a number of
bits with Clark and McCullouglk
The Juvenile. Joseph Wagstaff, Im-
pressed as giving a neat perform-
ance, hut was supplanted late In

the week by Jack Whltlnd rated
a youthful comer.

One of the outstanding numbers
came at the close. Billed as a movis
ball, most of the cast and chorus
being Introduced by Miss O'RaaBsr
as representing a plcturs star or
typifying a noted ploturo. Ths cos-
tume display was ths richest SftssI

of ths psrfSfnaaos.

In a slMw sf>aBy daastag aasi-

JhUlJlEj
••••

9 Brother of the Sisters, but Trying to Live It Down)

"PICCADILLY REVELS"
London's Best Cabaret Produced It

"APACHE"
the Dances and Ensembles for This Wylie-Tate

.
' Production

"DOLLY'S REVELS"
My Own Show at the Kursaal Ost^pnd Fair

"TIP-TOES"
They Brought Me in to Set Some Numbers and to Arrange

a Couple for Dorothy Dickson

"TURNED UP"
DM It—Now Doing Two CompMilM for A* Road

WYUE-TATE '

Doing About 8,000|000 Pantomfanes for Them, Already

THE BUSIEST AND HIGHEST PAID
DANCE PRODUCER IN EUROPE
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bers XtfM hM the ehonw prominent
several tlinrs, the opening ItiMlf

being dotted by novel ideas.
*«The lUmblers** hasn't a real

voice for some reason, but In com-
edy and .dancing It ia solid. Added
to that is enough melody for a show
of its type, and It abould land In
the money. Itee,

KNOW YOUR ONIONS
L.OS Angeles. Sept. 2.

Arthur Fr«'e«l preMcrita a coinetly drama
of American life by Norman It. Keusl»T.
Staged by Norman F. Keualer and Will
Gri'Rory. Three actH, five scenes; at th*
OranKe Orove. I..og Angeles. Sept. 1.

Dutch Roberta (Miff I..an(-aater

'Walderaar E. Jones WUl H. OreRory
Ellen Tucker ....jMsie Arnold
Queeni* lMar|(. Fay I^ife

Sheriff.. .4. ..AKIllir TOHMT Poster
Ollrojr ...•••,...».. Jay Allard
Hask Tucker.....***** Henry Hall
Nal MUla. •..•..**•••«....* »*. .Hal Qrane
lCr._.'WWtiMa NeiMfta K. FeaaUr

r. .****»... .Qor4oB Wasoatt

"Vnow Your Onions" is one of

thbe^ nice, clean little comedies that

go real well In stock* Judged by the

iiHiiidaffd of the few playa that gM
their baptism out here, it has
emoathness and workmanship and
Is dIstineUy "show Irasteesa:*'

. All about the shiftless fellow who
!dMle a wad of biUa dropped by the
MNp6n - bandits, he invests it in a
subdivision on property he once
-owned. He has an idea that there
to en on the land and prmnotes.
Just when they are ready to ride
him out of town on a rail, after

everyone baa bousht stock, the well
comes in.

Nothinflr new here, but the man-
ner in which It is brought out is

humorous and In some points orig-
inal.

Henry Hall as Hank Tucker has
his part tailor made. Hall has been
playinff this sort of Frank Bacon

-

Rube Clifford role in stock for many
moons. Jeesle Arnold, aa his wife.
querulous and a drudge, scored well
with her quiet humor. Will (jlregory.
character aetor, hit them for solid
Kiugha in his profane old man role,

and then wound up by bowling 'em
over with pathos. Hal Crane and
Vny fjlte had the Ingenue roles,
while Cliff Lancaster contributed a
rube character that eould be toned
down. Got laughs Just the same.
Feusier, the author of the play and
a veteran actor, played the only
semblance to a "menace" (villain)
role, that of the rich man of the
town. Arthur Turner Foster, Jay
Allard and Gordon Weecott had
small parts.

Most of the action takes place in
the kitchen of the Tucker boarding
house in a small upstate Texas
town. Play runs a few minutes
over two hours and while there are
several spots where action can be
QUiekened. cues weire taken up
snappily and all evidences of good
Jointing by author were manifested.
Meet of' the laughs came from situ-
ations with a few old catoh-llnee
thrown in.

At the end of the first scene, when
everyone rushes from the house to

the Oj^ra House where the real

Hata Wad. A Sat.. l:t«

MARILYN MIL1£R
ristoerat

Ifaaieal
Coaaeeias

l^GF£LDJtEVU£
THE

> v AMEMCAN CIRL
•<BcsT MimoAi. comant tamm

ZIKGFRLD KYSK PRODI^CKIV*

OAIEIT 'WAV AT 4IIII ST. EVES. 9M
MATIMIt WIO. AtAT. aJt

A I*. BlkUkNOSR PRBSBNTS

SERVICE for TWO
vlth HUGH WAKBFISLD A Oraat CasI

estate sale Is to take place, curtain
goes down, tinny Jasx music is heard
from back of house and four-piece
band marches down alsle^ ourtain
up again, showing old-time adver-
tising drop in "one" and action goes
on with the house used by other
characters instead of stage.
The audience tickled by this close

contaot with players. Another
slightly similar scene tried out for
an. ending, but not so successfully.
Tucker's success Is shown by bands
playing outside house, everyone
rushes forth, then In half-light, dis-
gruntled stockholder who has torn
up hla shares, creeps in and starts
picking oip torn pieces as curtain
goes down.
Play has a good chance up to the

last five minutes. This needs re-
writing. Its chances on Broadway
are problematic, although a good
character actor could carry It

through If the ending were Im-
proved.
The picture angle Is good and

thero should be no tirouble to sell

screen rights.

MUSIC BOX REVUE
(1924—G. E. Winta Producer) .

Wilmington. O.: ^ppt. 2.

Irving Berlin's tHi 'Wisle Box
Revue." which goes on the road this
season with all the scenery and
props of the original, got away to
a flying start at the Murphy the-
atre here Aug. 30. The hpuse had
tumaways.
Honors In the show are divided

between Nyra Brown, wife of
(Seorge B. Wlnta^ prodn^ng the
show, and the Lsfons Sisters. Johnny
Stanley, in the Bobby Clark role,
has much the same looks and man-
ner of the originator, and Is paired
with Oce Hamilton. Male straight
leads are Assumed by Henry
Thompson and Ames Harper, both
good looking and capable slagere,
while Sonla De Calva heads the
feminine list She has both looks
and voice.
Other principals Include lArry

Lee Beeson. Charlotte Grauert and
Jennie Llnd. Lee Roy Snyder, and
Ruesell Slfrlt are eccentric dancers
and Alvardo. and Jean are a dance
team. The Six Jolly Jesters, a saxo-
phone sextet, furnishes speclatly
numben.

ntmiher of their hotel room ehalked
on the soles of their Shoes. So is

the old stunt of th« guhatUuted wife
in the second aet. However, all these
are badly connected and crudely
told. The dialog has all the wit and
subtlety of a aiedge hammer, and
the staging, by Clark Silvernail, Is

as • slovenly as anything seen here
in a long tlmi^ a sttrprise, oonsld-
ering sUvefnaU's line local feputa-
tion.
The cast, as now shaping up. Is

pretty hopeless, and it is understood
many changes are to be made. Ger-
trude Vaoderbllt fails to score as
the leading woman, although the
character is distinctly unpleasant
and unssrmpathetle. Ralph Bunker
and John Lorens are uneven and
generally unsatisfactory in the two
leading male roles. I<oma Blllott
and Priscilla Knowles, In two <dUUr-
acter roles, do the best work.
The show almply doesn't get

across. It la hard to say how it

ever wilL Wat&r;

IS DISS A BIZNISS?
Comedy, with Sidney Stavrof : DaVidLeonard and P>«<3r ahoatac: at the la-

Sidonla Manhalswr*.. *..*•...AssaU Jteobe
iftf°^-«*to***f'5'^''narais annainer. • * Warraa Aahe

Dorotbaa Nolan
S??'*?_*f*gj*** * * Milton Krima
Dr. JaaaHi Itaaaiww nitnklln Durant
HyoBM Raataow Sidney Stavrof
Murphy, tba Janitor W. H. Nlemeyer
«*etrfclan Oeorgre Mintz
Olar Srenaon ..Frank Howard
Prank Jenkins... WaUace Hous
Theodora L«eb Esther Stockton
Messenger Donald .Sllfe
Ro8« Schultz gydelle Robinson
Mabel Lan^urch Ulltan Qould
Dr. Wilbur Gans...', Stanley Howlelt
James Wilson.... ..w. H. Nlamayar

FOKEKNfUYS

QUEEN IN PARLOUR
London. Aug. 26.

A romaara In thf^ acts by Noat Coward*
preaanted by Rean^eaa. ZAA. at tba St.
iCartla'a Theatre. Leejiia, Asg. St. ,PUr
BMSuced by BaaU DaSaT^
Nadya Ma<^a TItheradjca
aablaa .....•.«.....>....•••.. V lancis Lister
Sana ..Freda Oodfray
Oaneral Krish C. M. Hallard
Miss Phipi« Ada King
Court I'sher Disney Koebuck
Prince Kerl of Za l^ar. .. .Herbert Mar.nhaU
Grand Duchess Kinllie Lady Tree

A prominent American author
who made a fortune writing plays
uf marked originality was present
at the London premiere of Noel
Coward's "The Queen Was in the
Partour," at St. Martin's, and
raved over the "romance" tt the
piece. When it was suggested there
,was not much originality about Uta
plot, he replied that if there was
the public wouldn't care for It. Noel
Coward beats his critics to the
charge of non-originallty by a
couple of lines uttered by one char-
acter suggesting that "General
Krish," the old aide-de-camp to the
young queen, is another "Sapt" (A
la "Prisoner of Zenda"), whereupon
the prospective prince consort re«
marks his uncle went to school with
"Rupert of Hentzau."
Opinions in some quarters to the

contrary. Noel Cowiard is a popular
playwright. He la yOung, but IS
Jearning rapidly.
The play Is a good entertainment,

splendidly acted and, for New York,
given an adequate cast, would prob*
ably reglbter a big suocess. Joto.

BELASCOS^* W. M tt Bib. •:M
P*****^^^^ Mata Thar. A Sat.. IJt

DAVID BBLASCO Preaents

LEN0REULR16
-5' • as LULU BELLE

LIW nXLDT NRW TtfOUKAL (^^il^T HIT'

'^THEGIRL
FRIEND

GEORGE WHITE'S APOLLO

POPULAB M^. WBO A BAT..

George WhHe's

Scandals

I. O. U. ONE WOMAN

MRW

Cast

HAYHOUSB lf.?L V.'d?i «£:"lilS

Sttmmer Mmrical Ddight!

Kinn KISSES

P1.YMOUTH IJS Tfei-^L^IS

HUDSON Tbea., West 44tb BL
rhoaa . Bryaat 9U9

Bvaa 1:10. Mata Wad. A Sat.
,<momam if. GOUAN prbsbnts

"THE HOME
TOWNERS"

MATINEE THOBSHAY
. • WINTHROP AMES*
GIXiBnV A SULLIVAN OPERA CO.

lOLANTHE

in

'VARIETY''

Philadelphia, Sept. 7.

**l O. U. One Woman." adapted
from the French of lUrande and
Qeroule by Will Page and Dr. Louis
Sunshine, and originally brought
out last spring, liaa been retteed,
recast and restaged. It came Into
the Lorrio theatre here last week.
There Is no way for thIsTevlewer

to make comparisons, as he didn't
view the former production. But It

lis hard to see how It eould have been
quite as bad as this one. In fact,

there is hardly a single redeeming
feature. The show Is so baft.4t oan't
even get by on the scora 9t Its Mda-
ciqusness and audacity.
Id a way It Is too bad that It

doesn't click better, as the basic
Idea Is Al for farcical purposes, and
could have lM<ni wbMced Intd some-
thing both snappy and attractive.
It is understood here that I>r. Sun-
shine, now listed aa producer, and
who bought Page's share, has made
many radical changes. That was a
mlstakew R ' to easy to llgura . that
Page knew his stuff enough to get
the French flavor from it.

The first act has Its sparkling
moments; the second Is very noisy,
but has its share of laughs; the last
Is N. O., any way you look at It.

And yet the idea of one man giving
another (whose girl he has stolen)
an I O. U. good for one woman' when-
ever the aggrieved party wants to
reverse the proceedings Is basically
full of laughing possibilitiea. So Is
the bu.^iness, used In the first act,

of the two guilty lovers, who have
spent a week-end together, giving
that fact away by both haVing the

Loc^ pride should keep this pro
ductlon with the Milt Gross title
running long enough to at least a
little profit. The management Is
understood to have gone strongly
after leeid eivte. serial, fraternal
and even religious organizations for
support and has received much
promise. However, that may turn
out the same bloomer that the pre-
production backing did, the failure
by those to done acroas causing
three postponements.

"Is Diss a Bhmiss?" Is good for
an original play production In the
Bronx, firstly, because its locale Is
laid in this borough, and secondly,
because It eouM be best appreciated
here. The authors know tlieir sub-
ject and but for crudeness in writ-
ing would have an Important piece
of play property on their hands.
For the -principal character of

their story they have a shrewd, btit
kindly old Individual, Hyman Rose-
now. Hyman c^'t understand the
ethical limitations which prevent
him from advertising and booming
his son, a newly established physi
clan, as he would any other bus!
ness. He succeeds in getting his
way, injects many new ideas Into
the business of nAdcIng people
healthy and. of course. ..sd|ttats a
Oouple of love affairs.
' Tli'^ comedy to broad to spots and
g#t8 across surprisingly well, con
aiderlng the fact that Sidney Stav
rOf was entirely mteeast. Hto Inter
pretation of the leading role may
be due. to the fact that he owns the
Intimate Playhouse and to also one
of the producers .of the play.
Frahklin Durant, as the son, gave

a rather good performance, as did
Maude Brooks, as the girl. I^r
name was not carried on the pro-
gram.
The Intimate Playhouse seats

about 280, and the cas^ to co-opera-
tive.

PUYERS IN LEanMAIE

JOHNBY^
MANAGEMENT
MAX HART

IfNM) Tlrondwiiy, New York

FLORENCE MOORE

MARIE SAXON
WITH

^'RAMBLERS*'
TfaU Week (Sept. 6)

PHILA. '

wes

I. MILLER d SONS
• MCQ«#aaafa#
The World's Isr^eA msnufadtirer
of theatrical lootwcar. Wc fit entba
companicf, she tolhriAisI erIwA

MEvvoaa

1554 Bruadwey
. gl 46tk SCrail .

DO YOU KNOW THAT *

IXOTD (Pate) (Scotty) RALPH

HARMON and SCOTT
ARE STOPPING THE SHOW ^

With Olsen and Jbhhson*8 '^NKEY ttUSINiM**
IMBgTIC. U>S ANOKLiSS .

Paalerad With Oaorge Radmaa*s Orehtatra

WHAT THE CHICAGO CRITICS THINK OF
: " A. ' ft- . i'"-

-i'.ii;-. .

STAR COMEDIAN of

44

CHICAGO "JOURNAL"
Hv Virginta DaJe

Lester Allen, pint -s1/<mI and dur-
able, brings to I^eMalre s "AtTalrs,"
like Lewis, the inimitahle re.«;ources

of personality rich with knowirij?
how. He Is the shadow of a loan
minldtlii*e FAIAtafT htgh on the gar-
den wall, and if he should fall

amongst the daisies he would bo
quite At

~

GHI. SUNDAY "TBLBQRAPH'*
Allen lb h riot In a run of parte.

His burlesque on "The Dove." is

Kor^eous, and he to the Ido) of tho
audlencetf In many other' things he
<U>os. TTe never before has been
half as Rucoessful a comedian as
Tic Is 1 1 1 ib is Hhuw. ite giv es a
travesty on John McCormaclc that
is of classic quality, and in it sings
like a lark*

CBICAQQ '^BVENIKO POST'
Ay C. J. BhUM

And In that same half hour
somewhere, Lester Allen, the third

of the trio of bip-letter .stars, ex-

cited howls of laucfliter with his

buriesque of John McCormack.

CHICAGO ••DAfLY NEWS"
Bp Amy L€9tU

As for little Lester Allen, he runs
away with the show. He is an-

other delightful actor, versatile,

wonderfully quaint and unusually

witty, solemnly humorous, a come-
dian of irresistible tac^ and potent

charm.

THANKS TO $ILLY HALUGAN
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iT SALE JUMP '

OiUaTES BUSK SEAS'N

.Wtth fhi adTMit of 8«pi«mber.

tfiMt mnste mIm hare Jumped

imartly Indications point to a

tvlsk seaaon in the muttic business.

Songrs considered more or less

"through," despite their intrinsic

merit, have suddenly come into their

own and the publishers have ac-

cordingly reaped the fruits of their

exploitation and popularisation.

Tho mnsie men will roeosnlso in

the following list of good song sell-

ers quite a few titles that did not

click so well at first, because of sea-

sonal oireumataBoaa» but which
were reanacttaltd |»r

^ th» oool
weather.
Among the big sellers are "Va-

loneia," RM Rod Robin/* **Bye. Bye,
Blackbird/* •'Cherie, I Love You,"
"On the Riviera,** "Juat a Cottage
Small," "Ix>oking at the World
Through RoM-Colorod Glasses/'

"Sleepy Head/' "Adorable/' "Trudy."

"They Needed a New Star in

NEW CONVENIENCE

Modern progress and pro-
gressieveness has evolved a
new one for night club own-
ors. largo drug concern ii
soliciting the cafe men's busi-
ness for purposes of liquor

analysis. .

Tho sales' argument is to
show the public that the cafe
is dispensing good liquor, the
drug company offering certifl-

cates of official approval of

jMPi^ «• to Its rollabiUty.

HERE AND THERE

Green Room Club Gave
Whiteman Farewell 'Razz*

The Green Room Club tendered

on© of its members, V&mI White-

man, a farewell luncheaon Friday

afternoon, with Prompter Paul

Meyer and the ex-president, S. Jay
Kaufman, having arranged a grand
rass f<Hr tho maestro.
The good-natured kidding was

Cy Oloan and hta brchestra are
playing at tho Club Miramor, New
York, bolpf eontraotod for tho full

season.

Alfred Evans Is now pianlst-ar»
ranger with Ishani Jones orclu'Stra

at the Capitol, Detroit. Evans was
formerly with tho California Ram-
blers, Jean Goldkette, Ted Weems,
Henry Thies, Seymour Simons and
Waring's Pennsylvanians in similar
capacities.

Ben Glaser and his orchestra re-

turn next week to tho Beaux Arts,
New York, after a summer season
at the Club Francis Renault, At
lantic City. With him Sidney Boyd
and Marguerite Howard also oome
back, with Dario, Irene and Nadine
continuing as the dance feature.

RADIO RAMBUNGS
It's to be hoped the fall will see an improvement in program ideas.

As it is, it's the same old grind of music and songs, songs and muslo*
with an occasional (sometimes too niu-'h so) talkin>T program number.
No sequence; no showmanship; no variety. Sometimes tlie ellier public
gets a lucky break; most often not.
And this despite radio being no longer a fad or a passlnj^ fancy. It's

very much a public institution riglit now. The American radio public
of 20 or 80.000.000 people which crowds around its fr.00O.«M airU woM
be plenty lost without radio were it sud<lonly taken away from them.
What they never had is not so hard to miss as something that is now in
its fourth or fifth year as a national habit. No telling also what its
reaction to the speak-easy mlpht be for the men folks who are known
to be sometimes tamed by an evening paper, a pair of carpet slippers
and a radio l«ud^r— '

—

gekven" (Rudolph Valen t n o )J ^ 3^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^
2:?*^^^? <««>«^ "Scandals") and U^^^j although in a jocose vein.
*-rhafs Why I Love You'

the toot Whiteman is re-
Other good sellers include "Here

I am," "Breezing Along With the

Breese," "Baby Face,," "Lonesome
and Sorry," 'Someone Is Losin' Su-

to the Moon," 'Hi-Ho the Merrio,"

"How Many Times," "Wish I Had

W^^it
sponsible fcHT some 9,000 men
(whose intrinsic value is worth
from |18 to $40 a week) now en-
Joying an incotne as musicians of

Whiteman standard of syncopation
and its general elevating effect.

My Old Girl Back Aagain," "Cher- I ^**T?u^^i?i,?'^* Ti!i,''''

itza," Girl Friend,- -Barcelona." ^^^•^ ^^"f• ^»
-Animal Crackers," "Hello Aloha," ^"5, ^^"wk.?"*^*'' T
•XonTly Without You." "Just a Lit- ^«Jt with Mrs. Whiteman (Vwida

iT^ n/nre" "Red Riding Hood." M^^^'f)* to pick up Paul

iDon^t'^Mlnd^ B^^^^^^^ ^"7/'
•^ing-a-Iiiag.** "Oh! If I Only Had Colo., ranch. William Morris. Jr,

You," -Beaus Are Only Rainbows." accompanied toe Whitcmans rep-

.'Do You Believe in I^reams." "In roi^^
a Little Garden.** •'Tell Me You |

liove Me.** 'Ya Gotta Know How to

^;V;>;r7nd''B:i;;"~'"pa;|GEEMAN station copies WJZ
Jerry," "Lay My Read Beneath a | Washington. Sept. 7.

Rose," 'Prisoner's Sweetheart,"! In order to increase the range and
**IjU1u Lou," "Put Your Arms Where power of the Frankfort (Germany)

They Belong," "Hard-to-Get Gertie," 1 broadcasting station, it has been

"She Knows Her bnlohSr*' *^Who I moYOd from the heart of the city to

Wouldn't.** "Walking Around in Cir- the highest point between' Frank-
cles," "Somebody's Lonely," "Don't fort and Vilbel

Want Nobody But You," "All 1 1 in sending out programs the Ger

Want to bo." ''lleaiory X>ane,** maa broadcasters are following the

iBf lii XiBve.*^ •*?tol

* Washington. Sept. 7.

Tom Waring, pianist of Waring's 1

pennsylvanians, is to be operated
|

same procedure as WJZ, New York,
using a remote control from a city

studio to the station proper.

With the starting of Publix stage
productions at the Capitol, Des
Moines. la.. Jacques Beaucaire,
formerly with Balaban and Kats
theatres of Chicafo, will direct the
orebeetra. /• .

i * " ' . i

'.
•

Ben Goldberg has been appointed
New England representative for

Bobbins-Engel. Inc. headquarters
in Boston.

Leo Erdody, bandman, la back in

New York, following a hurried call

to Califonlto bMiMi tCi;|as moth-
er's illni

The thought anent lack of sequence was illustrated by WRNY oaa
night with a sports summary, a questions and answers' interlude, ik

sedate and interestingly presented sacred feature under the auspices
of tho Jewish Circle, and then an impossible switch to raucous jau
songs by leather-throated plungers, followed by operatic excerpts.

Religious numbers are not high lights, take that from any Sunday
afternoon listcner-in. but the interesting manner in which the exposi-
tion anent the Jewish high holidays was set forti^ fWt
cational but diverting for general oonsiimptioa^

WBNY seems to be going In for the tabloid idea of increasing its cir-
culation. Circulation with a radio station is just as Important as with
a newspaper. The ran^e of its listening power increases the value of
its "time" for atlverti.sing contracts and determines the extent of its

bookings. WBNY'jS idea is to give "requesters" some free publicity bgr
mentioning full name and address in connection with any number de*^
sired. Their Studio orchestra when caught, "listened" fair. They turned
down a request for "Valencia," the explanation being that the station's
quota of one rendition per week had already been escnausted, that betng
the idea of Harms, Inc., to curb overdoing and "killing" the number.
The band leader incidentally might oiimMmMLe his first two beats with

the start of each number. >

Leon Van Gelder opened his

eighth consecutive season as mu-
sical dta«etor at the DeWitt The-
atfo, BasrqiipMii M# '

WBNY seems to be interfering with WHN, both operating on a l,IOd
watt broadcasting power and via same metres. The Loew station im

of course the predecessor, WBNY, situated at 145 W. 4Bth street (Just
around the corner from the Loew's State theatre building bousing WUN)
therefore being adjudged guilty. Both come through with an uaiiril*
come "echo" on ea^ other's
times impossible tuning out.

Joe Baslle and his orchestra are
touring for Wirth & Ham id, playing
Southern lair dalii^ following which
Baslle returns or a season at Madi-
son Square Garden. Baslle will also

play at the Dempsey-Tunney fight

ia

R. C. Buckingham, professionally
Sax Buck and his orchestra, opens
Oct. 2 at the Winter Garden, Nor-
folk, T|u""'

In celebration o/ Charley
Straight's opening at the Frolics,

Chicago. Ralph Gailet and Jake Ad-
ler, owners of the cafe, have bought
a new $1,800 piano for Charley.
Straight and his orchestra open
Sept. Ifi'': v.

lENTZ IN SHOW
Al Lentz and his novelty orches-

on for appendicitis iB a Uiaal 1|oa*
|
tra, doubling ' ftpom the Hofbrau-

pital this week. Physicians have iiaus. New York, is the Intermission

not as yet set the date. and entr'acte musical feature with

The orchestra completed two Hassard Short's new comedy, "No

weeks here, its 20th a»« tl»t Trespassing," at the Harrts. Al-

Ui WartM»«ton. jumping iMatiirday though the play Is a straight com-

llight to BMMo lor tho OUrrint edy, the band will contribute mu
^ireek.

Tom Warinii* played out the On*

gagement hori.

POWELL SEXTET'S AIlDiribllS

T#o members of the Jaok PowtM
Sextet beoame parents. On Aug. 25

Mrs. Al ' Graver (Shirley Powell)

sically between acts. Ben Bernle
^presenting" the band.
Lents also starts recordtoff for

BamMir records this weelc

IUbbed for theft
Los Angeles, Sept. 7.

Word has been received here that

George P. Sultzbach Is the new managing director, fjf WFBH, the
"Voice of Central Park ' (so-called), operating from thg liltel MaiesUo^
Sultsbach was formerly '*in trade,'* utillslnglM tmde-naiiWW ^eorgea.*^
He then sold out to Moe Levy & Son and decided on radio. This Idea
was to build up WFBH Into a good propositkm and gamer some of the
"advertising accounts'* lying around. Th# Mailfliii otatei to ha^ ImpreirOl
under the Sultzbach or "Ceorpes" regime.

Judging from an earful of the blah emanating from that station, that'a
open to question. The tk>ansmis8ion is uncertain and the talent woriNh
On top of that, programed schedules don't seem to bother the studio
manager, the published time table not coinciding with the studio's
running order.

*

That criticism goes for some of the other minor league stations. In
the major broadcasting centrals, should any disappointment occur* a
capable studio utility staff plugs th# watt in-grdar tb wiliatiln iHWMlw
for the rest of ,t^. proji^Ram. : >

Ben Bernle still gets quite some radio representation although out of
town. Dave Bernle was first introduced with a Ben Bernle "presentation"
via WMCA. The WKAJT hour is still known as Ben Bernie's although
his unit actually broadcasts from the Hotel Roosevelt. Ben in persoB
struts his material via WO it from the Hotel JPk|rl(iigJNCarterat^ AslMry
Park, where he Is summering and playing.
From the same source. WOK gives out some excellent band musle

in the shape of Arthur Pryor's outfit, and another instrimiental feature
of worthy repute is the Monterey Society orchestra, also a shore resort
combo.

HEW MUSIC FIEM
Lew Brown. B. G. DeSylva and

Rar Henderson have formed a new
publishing combine as a subsidiary
to Harms, Inc. The trio is responsi-
ble for the "Scandals" score and
lyrics. tii^iiigMeiit ftW big song
sellers.

Harms, Inc., had a slmHar ar-

rangement with the late Louis A.
Rirscli for his musloal comedy oom-
posltlons, and Jerome Kern is simi-

larly interested in a subsidiary pub-
lishing venture with the Dreyfus

Strings always come through nicely and WNYC's mandolin soloist
Friday night, Wvatore Chisensa, olteM

gave birth to a boy at the Jewish 1 Charles Lumley has been arrested

Hospital, Brooklyn. K. T., Slid on In Seattte. Lumley disappeared last

Sept. S, Mrs. Milton Powell, non- month with $1,000 belonging to the

professional wife of a member of Mission Beach Ballroom of San

the Powell Sextet, also became the 1 Diego, which he formerly managed.
Xxtsadition proceedings are be-

ing instituted ts return him to that

city.

mother of a son at the
Park Matemttr Hospital; lB|ff«ok-

.lyn. N, Y. ^

SILVER BELL
^il ro^ BANJOS
'/New Catalog—Just Out

T.Ht BACON BANJO CO , Inc

GROTON.'CONN.- ;
'

FLOOD MAAOONS MUSICIANS
Peoria. 111.. Sept. 7.

The Illinois river flood last week
marooned dancers and orchestra at

the Fernwood pavilion, four miles

out, and many of them spent the

night in farm houses on in their

ears a|Qii|K IhS roadr tHUtble to reach

town.
,

'
'

,

•
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INSIDE STUFF
On fAmic

HARRY PEARL
THEATRICAL AGENCY

1607 Broadwoy Phone Lee 1715

TALENT WANTED FOR
l^BOni C TION8 PICTURK iiorsEs

C'AFKs runs

FRANKIE MORRIS
"HEATED SYNCOPATION"

Now of Fnan inn

6 Shows Daily—< Qusrts of Milk

Tho champ milk diet performer Is Bddle Peabody, former orchestra

leader at the Met. Los Angeles, whoS# diklly M^«M^
eight qunrts of milk.

* *u w
Peabody works exceedingly hard, his recent six shows a day at the Met,

necessitating Increased energy. Peabody rehesrsifi i^ith » quart of milk

on the stand, among other props.

An Insurance "Break'*

Sam Brown, banJoist with Johnny Johnson's band at Post Lodge, Larch

-

mont, K. T., ran into a good "break" when an insistent collision insurance

man almost forced a $1,200 policy on Brown's new Chrysler.

Tho evening of that day Urown climbed a railroad trestle with his

petrol wagon.

Whiteman's Book Sale

Paul Whiteman's boolc on "Jazz " is selling blj?, published by Sears A
C o.. although It means nothing flnanrially to Whiteman. Mary Margaret

McBride collaborated on the volume, which was first published serially

in the "Saturday Evening Post." Whiteman permitting Miss McBride to

retain all Income from the serial and book rights.

Miss McBride was painstaking in her writing, checking up the White-

man data relative to the inception of Jazz music. A numbor of Nr w
Orleans facts and other theorems emanating frcm 9t. Louis,- Me^nphis

and kln.lrrd "hotflv-totsy" centers, necessiUted Miss McBrlde's personal

.visits for conllrmation. '* '.
. .

*

Anna C. Byrne, a veteran orchestra leaderess, and unique In the Held
because of her sex and her society musical catering, heads the LaFrance
radio band from WEAF, another regular Fridajr night ontnr*
that she does mighty line.

'

That B. A. RoLfe's star is once more Td the ascension seems to be
generally accepted. Those who know Jesse L. Lasky's former partner
(Rolfe also later headlhg thel Metro Pictures and other film companlsa
sponsoring Houdinl. «f al.) are aware of Rolfe's fatalistic acceptance
of the premise that his lifelN a succession of ups-and-downs in the form
of periodic cycles. If so, after being submerged as trumpet soloist wlUi
Vincent Lopez, Itolfe's own orchestra at the Palais D'Or. and lis WVAF
hook-up, are doing wonders to build him up once more. ^ \

Itolfe is becoming an important "name" on the air. He Is broadcast-
ing from seven to nine times, weekly and the effect of impressing his
name in that wise is obvious. Withal, he has a corking l>atid. entertain*
Ing and showmanly presented with Intermittent trumpet solos by him-
self, in addition to other vocal and instrumental specialties bj othsfs*
Rolfe does not hersid his dwa solos. In HMf a ssuurt stunt.

Joseph Knecht has developed a penchant for the snappy, according is
his last Sllrertown Coi^ dance program. Instead of that placid melody
dance renditions he is now gettinjr "hot" in spots and tlie switch in stylo
Is becoming. It was known conQdentiaUy that the conservative Good-
rich rubber concern dmrtwd . Iwitt SfiMopfttlOB ttol quite the propel
things but looks ttMs IbMMit l|iM» IM^^^ r ^. , ^ ^
Whether accidental or not, Frank Farrell didn't get the plug he should

during his WEAF hour, the announcer reminding himself after 25 minutes
to mention the leadcc> na9ne.^lUiQUgh ftivina fiiepsyLhUlins to the OrssB*
wich Village Inn orehestnb FsrNlriii m ^S^^ ^
Among the regulars, George Olscn. Fred Rich (with Ray Stillwell

warbling), Bmie Golden, Louis Katsman's Anglo-Persians, Harold
Leonard and Al Lentz are going great guns with their dance music. The
latter is a newcomer and coming: along swimmingly. Freddie Rich's
Astor hotel syneopatlon i^ems t*: fi rvanlog a bit too much to the same
danre numborH, althou;;}f it's OXCUsnble enough tStJlllHf MS MWn conii*
position, "On the Riviera." ^ T^^^

Union Stops Halsted From
Opening in CaL Ballroom

IfOS Angeles, Sept. 7.

Henry Halsted and band wyi be

unable to open at the £21 Patio ball-

room Sept. 2S following a ruling

made by the Ix>s Angeles Musicians*

Local.
HalsttMl HiKued a contract with

the management of the ballroom for
six months, but the union told him
ho would not be permitted to Open,

band notice. The union held that
^0 written contract must be en-
lOrced.

liUMiei

art Ros'3 and Moulton, the i)r<!Ront

orchestra there, had a six months
contract with three months still to

go.

Tho management of the d.in(<>

hall claimed a verbal agreement
with the latter outfit and that after

thtw AQSttrlhej .mid sits the

JAN fiARBER
Kmlneot Vlrtor rrrordinr ariitt Md
Ktrllttr picture iiou^e band iaadw.
In another amons th«> snlnxy of stars
featuring end Mploltlng th« ultra and
oriKinal RobblM-KiiKfi pahlteatlSna
Mr. (<niii#>r lookn to the IIouha of
K4>i)bliu(- Kneel t*i€ dfNt«it«Uv« dmikcm
moHio aiMl Klfi e iis< he i
lUads it to his mtUMi»^,

Are Tea JTeetorfiiff

OUK BM VOVRT
"ONLY YOU AND LONELY ME"

"TRAIL OF DREAM8"
"CAMILLE"
•-JiG WALK"
PubllNhed by

Robbins-Engely Inc.

i:«rW«r. * •»
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BALLKOOHimS
1^

BQNTON BALLROOM
(OCEAN PARK)

V Ocean Park« CaL« Auff. 31.

Toa Billro6ihv on lidk
Pier, Ocean Park, la the second
lanreat dance floor la the Santa
Monica Bay dietrte*. VaUl the La
Monica, at Santa Monica, wae built
MTeral years a^o It wase>ne of the
larmt In southern Callfomla.
OMvlBS to Um 0^i|ra9f Md Bun-

da/ beach trade mainly* It geta a
lot of play on week nlffhts throogh
clubs and special erents.-

The pavilion has dancing room for
about I.4M eouples aad ctm Md
2.000 more on the frin^res. Crowd
Is A mixture of drop- ins of all kinds
and tha youn«r coUega aad high
school crowd from Los Angeles and
the l>each cities, who make the place
a regular hahit Deoaimlad im vtty
attrmcttva «trl«> with Uglift

LEADINC ORCHESTRAS
1 BtVlNfi AAftONStM

it::--

And HIS COMMANDERS
DowbliruL Ambasssdeure and

CMiMpa Paris, Pranoa.
Represented Umtk Heme 9y
Irving Aarensen** Crusaders

RANK A. CORNWfiCL

I
DON BESTOR

\

And His Orchettm
Victor RmcordB

Management:
M—i ci Corp. of Ameriet

Chtcaga* IN.
'

ASTORIA 1

and hie

QORAi. QABUE8 COUNTRY CLUB

ACi: BRIGODE
and Hi* 14 Vir^iaiaiw

CAFiTQI^ TORONTO

itiinri

I SOGER WOLFE KAHN
MS ORCHESTRA

WALT EASTON
I ii"

AND HIS

Japanese Gardens Orchestra
MBNTOR BEACH PARK^

1 MENTOd, O. '^v*:

l£DDI££DWARDS
Tlia ^BavMiariiaeb Oretieiiri

r^TMTly OrtsiMi MHxUkuU Jabs BeM*

''SILVER aUF^PER," NEW YOUK

fit.

DETikMT
JEAN GOI.DKFTTEl

[ HELEN LEWI?

ti*-

MM HER MCLODV WCAVffRB
VenaerlF Kaewa as

LMvia Mitf Nar INicle OiHt
aow at

«ke AatphUHto
fort. SMith Cm
IfntU Not. ISill'

MAI. HALLCTT |

TLOP£Z)
And Hie

Ca9a Lop9M Orchetira
.^)ftl||giva Brunawiek A^iiM

jGHAIIAM PRIWCEI
AMO NIB ORCHCSTRA
1«th Conseeutive Week

at Brigge' Restaurant
Detrettf Michigan

i B.A.ROLFE
D*Or

Or€hmirm Mm Wh0 Domhim

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

Opens FroNoi^ Sfpt 27

f V A N

EARL J. CARPENTER'S

MELODY SEXTET
Club Pei^uvillsb New York

IWsonal Representative **TAPS,*
. 15Sr Brea4way, New York .

a.-;-

i ALscHm^;g&
and His

SOCIETY NOVELTY
ORCHESTRA

CLUB M1RADOR» NEW YORK

THE SEV^
^Att Ten of 'Em''

ColiNiiMa Raeerdiwy

XOTEL PEABOOT
8e«tli*«

U S I c Wednesday, September 8, IMS

UQUOR PROFITSI
Toroati^ Itept T.

The Quebec Liquor Ooynmis-
sioa annouaoed proA(s tor

Ikiuor sales tor the year tad-
ins June 80. 1924. of IS.081.-

S78. This is the biirseat profit

arer recorded oa alcohoUe
aalea In tha pMvliiea
not Inetude proflt on
ales. Prk^es were tn no case
increased aad in U)e case or a

aparkllnff and clear bntvun-
dies, a small drtp WM Bind*
during the year. i

. eonnenmttf stlMntia Imw
tt that at least half the profits

or rotufhly |t,SO«,fOO, was con-

tributed hjr isitinc American
tonrtoto Mi tn Mintisn the
lar«e nwia left In the night

clubs, hotels and restaurants

where beers and wines are

During June, July and
August more American than
Canadian money to reoelTed

UTir tk^ annnttn Hi tto oom-
mission shops In Montreal de-

spite the fact that many Amer-
ican citiaens tender CTsnsdlan

drinks. In p»diMft ilMMl*
accepted.
Nat Imm than |^.M0^00

AMHena Lallan wwe It—By
^ent on Mqoor hi this one
province during the Fsar.
How mupfr lUagal traffle went
on la»4f toiiBM, not |Ui#wi|u

predominating. Color eOecta through
llghU are vehr flashy, these MUg
used at niffh't. DtilMlnff *8 rectangu-
lar ia ahaye. wMh high, Tauited roof.

Bon Ton is run on free admiaslon^
'flvo'cent dance policy. Book UQk-
eta seH at IS for S9 cents and on
Bnndays 4t for |1. Ix>dge tlcKets.
entitling KoMera to sit In spaetal
section and dance without tUdceta.
This charge ia out In hmlC tpr piM^-
tles over 10.

•JPIaee hem large staff and a heavy
Mrt, aocvpytec lota ct valuabla apaoa
aa tha pier, and thereftwn must, kit.

and usually does, over $5,000 a w«ek
to keep out of red. Operated by the
Anatln MO^MdM Oa.,

^

owns the

oome In only to sit down and hear
the music without dancing. Phtce
elllclentlj run. bat uses next to no
advertising or exploitation, running
tew oootestg.

PAUL WHITEMAN]
OPENING SEPTEMBER IB.

FOR FOUR WEEKS
MILLION DOLLAR THEATRE

LOS ANGELES
Direetient WILLIAM MORRIS

mmi Hit ORCHESTRA

PIgyed for the Qovernar at

FAULBAHTH'B

Kmim fctr Card9
U ti

at

13 MiiMW
C« Umea

• et
• 90

m gU
- loe
- in

to ocean, keeping it eooL Blg-
«Mt piny

, an ^aundax. with plaof
•9MftiSi'lBbJin. tn IBJ0 n.m. Nat
flMny' pMK«lipg iMre. with coOeglate
erowd ha^glair together, while
othere eema witii aaoarts. Dancing
of all stylea, but hops and hew freak
stepe getting most attention. All
this except on Tuesday nights, when
old-fashfoned .Amm him the
older folks.
Cheeking la If eents an artlcta.

with drinks at the management

-

operated coneeasion the same.

.

Business now oonsidered between
fair and good, although not coining
anywhere near IfS4. the big year nut
here. Management still undecided
whether to remain open pnat tidl

«M»on. with pM^ldAnr IMr
ness to decide.
Don Warner and hia nrdMatra

havn been playinc at tiM Baft «in
since the beginning of the seaaon.
Ten-piece band, with none over SO.

Wear unifonn uolMilitf tiothf and
present snappy a^gMfMaOf. They
are spotted on ataad Abdot night
feet off floor in middle of one of
long sides of hall. No backboard,
and men don't have it any too easy,
having to blow their heads off to
get enongk Tolume. Thia apot
seema to na tlie only one^ but as
they have to send notes out in three
directiona ther« are aeverai "dear*
spots on floor* AiOfiiitidt nff.kvt*.
ter than Hl^i' VMlO stfll IWf
handicap*

Orcheatm*Mi oataloc Is right up to
date, the band |$iaying everything
new and popular. Combination right
for this type of wotlir aBAptlsg all

numbers to their own requirements.
Dances last three and a half min-

utes, and cut down to three on busy
sessions. Warner plays piano and,
together with A. A. ,Bockwen, bass,
makes the arrangera'wita. His gang
includes W. Kedman. H. Darnell. ll
Deslines. reeds: R. Oliver, R. Swah-
son and C. Howard, brass; C. J.

Wheelan, baiUo, «Ad Elmer Buggies,
drama.
Band uses new numbers, featur-

ing them over all and doing a few
specialties with these songs. Brass
team works together well and get
good efCecta, while reeda have
plairad together for soma tlmf tind
harmonize smoothly. Orcheatra
plays two fox trots, usually fast
ones, to every waits. But one or two
one-steps A night.
Bon Ton has always had good

dean rtp. Lota of ouitamara wlia

White City Ter. Garden
(CHICAGO)

'

With ona adltifa af tlif ^ISwian
Olorles oC Ifli* stowad nwmy. Bid
Clark, as master of ceremonies,

handles this second edition like a
Tetaraa. Hia comadr ia lower and
hIa antlea OMra Iviievaua tlMUi in
the first, the transformation necee-
sary to a cabaret man for aucceas
in "free show** outdoor woric.
White City, the south side's big

amdsement park, has a nloe reputa-
tion for tha productlona atacad In
its Terrace Garden. Gene Wents la
doing the work this year, with the
payroll for his cast coming fkrom tha
soft drink and sandwich revenue on
the tables gurnMinding the stage
and runway. No admission or oovar
charge. Bleachers for those who
prefer not to order are in the rear.
The gaftinhment concession prob-
ably anpports the show, ooatias
around $1,500 weekly.
The show Is in two eectSon% at
and 10.40. each lasting over an

hour. Matinee Sunday. Chorus girls
appear four tiraaa in each section,
with assorted specialties hw. I^riii*
oipals spanning the gaps,
Most popular among the girl prin-

cipals is Madeioa MacKetiiiew hold-
over, who can stag plenaantly and
inject personality into both her own
work aad tha efforts of her aides.
Her flgura nUbta ItwlC nicely into
scant costumes.
Another holdover. Chick Schutte

and loa WtMffUM tha'^p'-Top Duo.
haa been promoted from unbflled-
apaclnlty wortc to princdpai biiiini;.

TMir foirta^to cMne«r wnl Mn-
bers. and the volume of their voices
makas^ them perfectly fitted to,ant-
d^r #MK'MaM one muat Ludlifils
Vlth amusement park rackets.

Babe finierman, ooon shouter. la a
newcomer, anally adaptable tn this
work. An with the Tip-Top duo,
her volume is a heavy asset. A
vampy typa of girt with a typical
"blare" vacBl daliffaffc Qnita pop-
ular.
Phil PapHa. btntlMr of tha Oriole

orchestra's acoerdloniati proves hlm-
aelf a master of the push-and-puU
arlndbag. Unless memory fails, the
Papiles at one time workad jtogether
In an ivccordlon act In audarine.
Phil haa been soloing it avound with
plenty of results sinoa tha act'a dto-
bandment. Oaod nvfeteor man.
Helen Kane aioca wall alone and

with Baha Sheraaan la 'Watar" work.
Jeanne Antrios, Xlaia Hnben, Sdlth
Berg and Esther Joyoa. also song-
sters, complatagood Tocal CMt*
For dam wavk tiia iiaitiMMi. Odia

BeUl and Conidaris hit tha White
City crowds aquare In the hull's eye.
TiMir ^Aanatsr iPMk la saturated
with showmanship. While their

ability ia not aensatioaal, tha lloal

loBpreiMlon loC tha ttm ip. Their
Argentine specialty WM fOBOIptlon-
ally well played up. 1

•

Aerohatia watk ia aacecuted by the
AH Ben Hasaan troupe of six, stand-
ard pyramid and tumbling act.

The chorus of 12 is really one of
the best features in the production.
Timing In their little kicks and
twists is "way above what might be
expected here. Baonnaa oC tha ex-
ceUent results he haaaecured Irith

the girl Wents has quite a time
holding them, twa breafc-ina being
seen on thIa night. It Is said that
the girls ere forbidden to speak to
any man In the park on account of
this otttsida booker angle. Tfiera it

ao doubt that those men who pass
out tha engravad oarda liava a fer-

tile field here.'
This show is quite an improve-

ment over the first, no slouch Itself.

X

IIRS. KIP IN CAFE?

When Mrs. Alice Jones Rhine-
lander, wife of Kip Hhinelander. re-

turns from abroad within a fort-

night she Is alated to become a
member at A colored night club
show.

Apropos of her reported con-
taniflitit Kew TOfii pvblia ap-
pearance, Mrs. Kip Is known to
have been unable to see her
husband while in Paris.

WHO ON WEAF HOOK-UP
Des Moines. Ia., Sept, 7.

SUUon WHO. Bankers, LJIe In-
surance Co., here, may become a
l^art of the chain "hooked Vp^ Vith
WEAK, New York.
WHO is the strongest station be-

tween Chicago and Deayar.

BddSa BlUna and hia archeetm
are spotted for the Parody Club.
New York, opening in two weeks
under wnilam ICorrla* direction.
With the Elkins resignation from
the Playground, 'Taps" has booked
Joa VanuU from tha SUver Slipper*
AtlMittt aty, for tha aagaok
Tha Tadit Qub Entenainera will

be a novelty quartet headed by Ar-
thur Franklin slated for the Yacht
Club reopening, alaa baokea through

Billy Burton and his orchestra
return to the Twin Oaks upon Its

reopening in mid-September, cloe«
ing tha oeaaoB at Feltmatfl%.C3Miay
Island.

A new night club, the Maurioa:
Diamond, opens with Harry Pol«
lock's hand ttrom tlia Ratol fhal«
bunitu firightfltt BtanlL

High Cottiu^

Of One iwl^^
A luei *'eo11eglntor bawl la IVaadt

Winegar's orchettra, a professional
11, which is slated to record for Co-
lumbia disks, although the boys are
tin/dnddrtraduatea. f!bm lender'
and a few others hold degrees.
Wlnegar Is a Bachelor of Music 'and
get his M^vA. degree at the Unirer-
slty of Pannaylvania next MMb
studying architecture and having
already had his first plans accepted
for the recently complied St.
Mary'a Hoipltai, Grand mpllg,

Mich.
All the boys are U. of P. students,

Clifford lAnoreaux. <Oie trombonlal;
ha^mng for an if. IX d^groa M two
yeart. Lylo Bowen, sax;' Wilfred
Slmeral, drummer, and Milton Vo-
loschlQe. violinist, alre^y are B. 8.
men, studying for tdgHior tfogtuilfi

and therefore still attending U. of P.
Buryl Retting, a blind boy. who is

touted as a piano genius and starts
under Joaaf Hoftean, tha MMM
virtuoso. Is the planlst-krranger of
the band, and a B. M. with.fujijll.
degree sldtad for Jtina» \,
Tha boys ara nH ira^i Mtelii^

phla, playing professionally at night
in local cafes or ballrooma. They
were at tha Band Box dsaoa palaea
last Bsasoii uaM TnoM tlMM lMk
fan.

lASt winter, when playing the Ar-
cadia iMdirooin, New Tork, tha
Pennsylvania rallrsnd haA aoBslst^i
ent patronage from the collegiate
jsasleta, wlio ^ooaunuted four houra
dally (twa hours sacih way)^trom
New Tork to PhUly In order ta at«
tend classes and report back at tha
dance hall at night for their muai«
cnl engagement.

VICTOR SIOBB
Mamie Smith, long a popular*

aeUer on Paramount records, ban
been placed under * aontraet by
Victor.
She ia regarded as the first col-

ored woman to make a Victor record.

8m;th'e ''Cold*' Proposition
Harl Smith, orchestra leader, haa

turned "cold** on tha music bus-
iness, hut taken up a ooiABr propo*
sitlon as salsi acant fif ft^^*
aire ice-box.

Smith's home town la Shelby, O^
and ha is haadUiw VMgMaliw
In that territory.

MERRITT
BRUNIES
ORCHESTRA

Opening S«pt. 12 «t Um

CindercDa Cafe, Qkngi
Jinl FlnUhad Faur Y«M« «l

FRIARS' INN

AT UBERTY
WILLIAM FREDERICK

I^fMid Corw>i, dovbl* Mw 8«xophoae

Address Phoenicia, N. Y.
Phone Phoenicia, 17 F 14

lESCOPELAND
~Opening Sept 14

CLUB DEAUVILLE
1 10 East 59th St., N. Y;
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CABARET REVIEWS

CAFE GRANADA
(CHIOAM)

Chicagro, Aug. 81.

Will the south aide support a
cabaret of Looi^ standards?
Al Quadbach is taking a chance.

His original Gingham Inn has been
enlarged and redecorated so that it

rates among the best in town on
,
appearance. He has put in a floor

«how and has managed to keep it

through the summer months. But
the south side has not reciprocated
as fully as It might
With the advent of^^the cooler

months Quadbach will know for cer-
tain whether er not his venture has
been unwise. It is believed he
will be rewarded, for his place is

superior ti» may of the nuiaerous
places which have flopped trOttiid
the neighborhood.
The fifth edition of "Apple Bauce

of 1926" Is In progress now. Pro-
duced by Bolton and Gould and
headed by Sid Brdman and his Bix
Specialty Girls. It is run off in four
sections, the first starting at 10.30
p. m.
Brdman is acting as master of

ceremonies and delving into com-
edy and song with various members
of the cast. JImmie Chester puts
ever plenty of laughs during the
•veninff. He's a born mugger and
can carry a comedy song or do sin-
gle hoke work irtth effect. Grace
Chester, his former wife, is also
in the lineup as « >lu«B aiiicer of
merit
Eddie Van Shack, who smiles as

you enter the cafe, continues to
double ar m vocalizer. Eddie has
been singing for 26 years, originally
with the Primrose Four. Harry
Moon, Juvenile, was out of the show
reviewed. Gladys Blair does plenty
of diAcult tricks on her toes, has
a varied assortment of routines, and
all of them clicked.
As to production, Bolton and

Gould hare worked a couple of, nif-
ties with the Six Specialty Girls.
There is a "black bottom" number,
new to Chloago, rating high as a
novel attraetion. Another was a

rHawaiian singtng and dancing num-
ber worked by the girls in black hay
and brassieres. The grace with
Which the routine is worked makes
It too classy to be called naughty.
Ernie Caldwell and his orchestra

are stUi here with the same lineup
as whea last rorlewed. The boys
'have a snap that Is relished by the
•outhsiders. The rhythm monotony,
commented on ptevlously, baa been
eliminated and thsr<« plipfey' tf
tempo variety now.
BuslBOM not so ffood oa ft Thurs-

Arlingto|i| Pi^filifHi
^ <¥fadili»flliM,0.e.)

*

Washlngon, Sept T.

This dance-hall has been a life-

•aver for the Arlinfton Amusement
Pvurk, of which It li tba BMia at-

\

ACUOPHOUSE

OF EXCEPTIQNAl MERIT

156-8 WEST 48TH STREET
East of Broadway

"

traction. The summer season has
been "shot," due to an overabun-
dance of rain; but even when it

pours the boys and girls must have
their dancing. And although the
takings have been considerably off
this year, indicatioaa polat toward
a profit.

Hoyal D. Schaefer, owner Of tbe
hall, has little to sell beyond an or-
dinary [Stretch of dance floor with
rather a large capacity, 600 couples.
That it is an open-air affair with a
roof over it, plus the customary
crystal ball and spots, are its chief
selling points. There is nothing at-
tractive about the place anywhere.
With that to face, Schaefer went

to work and staked everything on
his orchestra. He has quite a com-
bination, andi considering the elass
of work and the constant grind, the
boys ddberve a world of credit for
keeping on their toes. The majori-
ty of the orchestra have other as-
signments in the afternoons and
early evenings, and this may ac-
count for the outfU at the park,
where it would appear that those
dancing do not edr# oo maeh for
the "sweetness" of a combination
as for a pronounced back beat.
The orchestra is under ttie man-

agement of Bill Strickland (drums),
who has had the park for the past
couple of seasona In addition to
Bob Stickney. pianist-leader, the
line-up includes Homer .Zerkle, a
peach of a sax piaysrr ' Al VIrtx.
tenor sax, doubling on many instru-
ments, and who also is the enter-
tainer; Joe Bombrest, banjo, who
has the "Better 'Ole" cabaret or-
chestra in the winter months; Wm.
Rupprecht, trumiNt* Mfl " XMie
Duffy, trombone.
That the orchestra is okay is evi-

denced by the faet thatWBC broad-
casts their music as • yegular Fri-
day night feature. MeoMok,

POST LODGE
Larchmont, N. Y., Sept. 1.

This roadhouse. one of the nicest
establishments of its kind around
the metropolis, has been buildlhg up
a whale of a following, getting all

the "nice people," young and old,

from Westchester County suburbs.
The whyfore of the draw Is the
corking Johnny Johnson dance band,
great favorites with the folks and
great kids for the place.

Starting a year back, and through
this season, Johnson, who regularly
holds forth at the class cafe of New
York, the Club Mlrador. has built

his business Into a tremendous
proposition.
There are roadhouses and road-

houses, with twt> distinct fdllo^ings,
being either cosmopolitan and pop-
ular, or conservative and stable.
Each has Its dtstlnot adviBtar
Post 'Lodge la of the latter class.

**8onny" Meyer, the son of the old
fleetor** manager, and ttfil nM<(lMr,
control Post Lodge, which repre-
sents a minimum for operation out-
side of Uiat popular danba atKlkt
Without Johnson's syncopation,
Post Lodge would be also Just an
other bouse beside the road, sans
any particular distinction, although
the name of the place has always
enjoyed a certain standing.
The sextet Is one of the zippiest

and sweetest terp combos heard
around* TIloy Incite to the dance
and the manner In which they "sell"

their stuff is nobody's business.
Bmie Holtz. a personable and per-

sonality violinist, \% ui\ front, clown
Ing with "Red " DeMarcus, a sax
expert whose Instrmtoontal prowess
Is of high repute among the Jazz
band boys. Holtz and DeMarcus
only skim the surface in their abil-

ity to embellish their entertaining
talents into an important feature.
Possessed OT* natural flare for the
comic, they could and should build
up som^ sort of a "routine" with
nonsensical hat prop and such.
Johnson, of course, is the fulcrum

of the dansapatlon, while at the
ivories. He handles his stuff in

corking style. John Porpora Is the
bass; Bob Trcaster, drums, and Sam
Brown, picking the banjo, round It

out. Brown handles his string im-
portantly, and the traps' expert con-
tributes vocally in almost every
number. The lyric idea In the
Johnny Johhson syncopation has al-
ways been a trade-mark, and bi|^y
appreciated on the dance floor.

This is the day of the small com-

bination tat tbe average cafe of lim-
ited oapaelty. Johnson's style of
dance music qtialifles in the line of
clean-cut appearing, dance-inspir-
ing ordiestras, and their past per-
formances and future returns to the
Mirador and kindred cafes probably
speaks best for Haelf aa that score.

On a stage, particularly In picture
houses. Johnny Johnson's unit would
bo a treat It's a question If the
boys realize that, but they should
try stage work between seasons, if

opportunity avails itself. ^5el.

lis COPELAHB BACK
Les Copeland, former proprietor of

the Jockey Club and th4 Arixona

oafen la VnHi^ wiU opea at the

l>saiiTtlla Ctab Sept. if.

Copil^ad was one of the first and
best known of the Jan plMO enter-

tainers around Now York more than
a decade a^o and at one time had
his owa room at old lUtanweber'a.

SANCEHALI'S 'DAWN BANCF
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 7.

Something new here, a "Dawn
Dance." packed them in at tlie

Wonderland dance palace.
The dance started at mklnight

Sunday and continued until 3:30
Monday morning. Three, vaudeville
acts were given between dances.
Monday night two of the biggest

dance hailk in the city opened for
the winter season, the Rits and
Qnilty^i Citoitfid Ballroom.

tAinuv oBOKssm back
Rochester, Sept 7.

The Eastman theatre orchestra,
playing this summer at Conneaut
Lake, has returned to its home
house for the season.
Victor Wagner, conductor, re-

turns from Europe to again assume
charge. During his absence the or-
chestra has been imdor Qny HarrI*

I baton.

RICHMAN-PENNY |N CAFE

M eiub lllelimai^-eiMiileo CtMuifM
Title to dub Minnie

Harry Richman and Ann Pea«
nington will be co-faatures at the

Club Richman when it reopens early

in O^tobCA both stars donblinv from
"Scandals.** The Harry Alwt baai
wUl supply tbo tyn^patlon.

TlOa^^^ oilmlhatea

propotsed GedNt* Whltenuui-Rtabw
man -Frances Williams cafe.
When the Club Chan tee reopens

its notorious name will be camou«
flaged under the mnndane billing «f
Club Minnie, with the Diplomats
and Hat Nazarro, Jr., and Arthur
Brown In the show.
The Jim Redmond Rondenvoaa

will be separately operated from
Jack Kennedy's chop house, the for-
merWeoadllly. the downstairs res*
tanrant.

MARGIE COATE
PHILADEIJ>HIA at TfrrInvltM Ton to Rnjojr

Your Stay While in

.THE LA MARGUERITA CAFE
(N«zt Door to tiM Casino Theatrt)

Italian and Amoriean Cookins
Rcmilar Dinner. S5c., • l» Carte Serrfoo

•ptdel Attention Given Tho.s'> of the Theatrical Profosatoa
VfNlt lh*» liar? ? ?
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CABARET BILLS
and Cittaa M Mew LIM

NEW YORK
Mona Darle
Miles Irene a Mad'e

Caf• do PMls
U o Hoffmaa Oals
Jar a niMsa
Our Bw
Ben SelTln B4
OastnilM OnrdeM
Oaell Chinnlnslutai
Flo Leaaner
Helen Leelie
Marcle Rom
JoM GarpoBtor
Los Merws Offsk

OMtiiliu Beisi
Martha Fryer
v<o DewUav
Mabel aifford
Juliette SUrr /

JlmnUe C«rr Bd
Chat— ShnaJoy

Will Oakland
Chatean Band
Ohemmy Clab

Inrlas Bloom Bd

Abble MlteheU
Jean Starr
Oeo MoCioaaaa
ddlo Orosa
Joke irifaP
Adelo Wllllasis
Al Mooro
Freddie Wssh'stoe
Ruth Walker
Blida Webb
Aim* SaMUi
Ooe ftaSieor
Billy Bhoppard
Rite Walker
Bthel Johnaon
Lulu Williams
Lillian Powell
Hasol Bhoppard

Cisk Bsaai llls

Melody ilB'
'

4 Aces
Ctab UMe

Chlok edes
Binr Maaa
Oeoreo Walsh *

Tommr Purcell

OoAbIo's laa

Maude Raasell
Margaret Sims
Clinton Taylor
Kar Henry
Taylor I
Alto Oatoo
AniO Rosa Bd

CMtmi Clob

Brown Skla Vampa

May Alex
Mildred HeldslBO
Albertlna Plckohs
Mary Stafford
ddio Borke
Poevl a OaroUso

LIsdosy BoT
lee Ctedeto Bd

Bosebad Morse
^k^o Shirley

Josi Wiao
Kay Nonaaa
Lollta
Sid Gold
Bee Jane
Jean Dane
Cone a DePlate
Oladyco Hanroy
Carl Lorralao Oret

rred Farnbana
Dolores Allea
B a J Gordon
Niaa Smlloy
Roy Brans
Esther Wbltlnstoe
Roulette's Oroh

Ooorgo Oven

.

Joke Jaale
Billy Areold Rov
Bud Kennedy
Helen Kane
Bert Byron
Nellie Nelson
Princess Waneyo
TedAKath Andrews
Jack Denny Bd

1 Z^als Bd

rule Golden Bd
PoDMm BMtk t

Lorn Radormas Bd

Geo Thomo
Allee L«o
Blanch
D&a Hoaly
Carlos a Norma
Dolly Sterllnc
Bddle Edwards Bd

Btnuid Rm
DoTO Mallon
Bee Blackard
l4>u Iiandoa

OetasB's

an Lowe
Mort Downey
Goorfflo Raft
Joe Tsaatt m

Ritchie
Ouiaaa

Cralgl
Rer .

Kony'o SteMos
Don
Bd Ooodber
Jimmy Farkor
Clareaeo Babcoek
Spoco KoBobrow
Stablos Bd

ABlta Gay
Babe Sherman
Menr Oolbum
AT Boyaolds
De Qaarte Ctm

Llsht vmm
Colo DbtIs
due Warmaa
Jiminfe Btleyer
Baddio Wholan

Joyce Hawley
Rick A Snyder
Bob Heen
Johhnle Black
Kate«Duffy
J Crawford Ot-ch

Madrid Cafe

Johnny Ryaa
Bobby Pleros
Boa a L«a
Arloa •prlass
Aaotto Blaokstoao
BIdrtdfo a Hunter
Fraafc Albort Orel;

Harry Rarrla
Marjis Ryaa

Haiel Mack
Vlrclala SheftaU
Phil Marphy
Tex Arllnrtoa
Gladys MlatB
CUat WMnkrs <»rot

art Richard
Btraard a Qarrr
Root a Oarrell
Aaa a Joaa
Chas Kaley
Phyllis Rao
If BpoolaM^s Ores

Fraak
Haaol Verses
Rudolph's Orek
Mile KasnUr
Jerry Derr
Lamb Sis

(Venetian Room)
Alfredo a Oladyo
Boa Pellaek Oroh

Loos Bros
Torotto a Aesardo
Susaaao Fraaco
S HaaUltoa'e Orth

B B B
Rose Marie
Flo WhLiman
Anita Oly
Doris Connors
Raymond Sykkoo
Vivian Rioo
m^is'a Br'wa Oreb

MfHIe
dna Hathaway
Thelma Combes
H Osborne Orch

Villa Veaico^
Masked Covaiost

Mol
<Caoa ValoaUa)

Gus Bdward^ Rei
Roslta a Bsiloa
Lane Sis «
Paul Haakoa
Helen Lflrad
Nitsa
Mario VlllaaU

Hotel Ami

iMg^^oKis Bd

Babette
Jack Whlto

Patsy
Walter Hart
Betty Fooar
Beade Morris
Vivian Moore
Gertrude Dwyer
Bert Mulvey Oreh

Oafo

Walt Cloary
Fraak Halor
Reloa Costotte
BUly Wrtskt
Jimmy Watssa
Dolly Ryaa
Jeaa Brewer
Masttira Orok.

Rodntway Beach, N. J.

|t Onaoado (Re

Uft Belt

OEIROIT
Kth I

Rose Taylor Bd
Baek-CedUlao
Joaa OoMkotte 1

Oraaada Park
Ray Minor Bd

Mae Park
O'Baro Bd

Jokear Braa
^orkart a m
Loo Morloty
Ore Bloolor

LOS ANGELES

a Owoas Orta

FrMoo mtk
t Bltekell
Martha Rlehlo
Croolo iXbUe Rsv
i.ffk| Caa aewv Or

Olevaaal Fulce

Wklte City

(Tsrraco Oardoa)
Roaoo Rayao
Madoloa Mackoask
Babe Bkormaa
Tke l^arlaea

ATLAirnC CITY

Rorea
,

Loa 0«l« B4

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Chas Cornell Rot
Buck A Therla
Bthel Wolfe
Artie Wllliamsoe
Mao Ruooell
Barry Laaaa BB
Club Brichtoa

Mazlne Lowla
Madeira KlUooa
Bdna Bedley

,

Lita Lopes
Robt Footer Bd
Bkolbeno BMol
(Brlgbtoa Boaoh)
Dobby CoaaoUy B

Pexry Dolan
Patsy Dougherty
Toay Fraacisco
Naaoy Jayae
Bollo Davoy
Gladys Lako, >

Christens Bofclaad
Alice BIroy
Patsy Dunn
Bernlce Wakder
Betty Browa
Qiao Joyce
Ruth Ponory
Lillian Thomas
Paasy Mansai
Joy Harmon
Edith Sheldon
Virginia Ray
Maaey Ka;
aarrf Feiieaa

CHICAGO

Larry Vlnceal
"

Leater Howoea A C
Dorothy Laao
Deyel a Dorothy

Ch«B Plerro
Karola
Doa Qalsaao
Hawallaa 4
Gorman A ThajPSf
B Hoffmaa Ordk

CMIeso laa
P*aoaa McAroy a V
Juno Lord *

Jack Flne'a Rev
Maurle Bhermaa Oi

Harry Hart
Honoro A FloNSMO
Bva TToaae
Vic Taplan
Irene Faery
Billy Rankla
Msrrli Brualos BB

BisWllMami
Fes' LewisJAM Jennings
Rleh a Snyder
Nora Behiller
Primroae BISMS
Jimmy Ray
Owrs Orok

CHvdea of Allah

Allak'a Toplea
Jeat Moadelsoa
Josephine Taylor
Sylvia Joyce
Itart A Olrin

BloBKom Heath's <

Graaada Cafo
Bid Brdmaa
Johnny Chcntsr
Gladya Klair
Grace Cheater
Eddie Van Schaiek

Anatole Frtedland
Norma Gallo
June Mayo
Chic Darrymore
Dooley 2

Cyril D'Ath
Virfiala D'Atfc
Ruby BtOTObs
May Clarko
PeRgy Gllles^
Diana Hunt ^
Jerry Drydei*
June-Pajet
'ossy Hcavoes.
Mary Hlcflaa
Alice Rama
DoiTothy Sheppard
Betty Baumaa
MHev BMppuff

Penny Davis
Dorothy Oompert
Teddy Dauer
Delphlne Dawn
Kitty Rasch
Loaiso ifaok
ROnley Bla
Mazle Stamm
Cafo F. Beaault

Francis Renitalt
Joe Penner
Pauline Herman
r.«iMay A Josephine
Patsy Tabauex
Margaret Harvard
Bldaey Boyd
Muriel Harrtaoa
Bddle Thomaa
B Qlaxer Bd

Greenwich
Bam Ruble Way Watts

LaelBBa Boatty
Oraoo Leo
Holoae Grant
Morta Boyd
Mildred Oweaa
Marie Mayo
Poppy Davla
KiBktlaedIo Oafo

Carolynne Snowdet
Bronae Creole V*pi
Peal BowarB Otek

NORFQJ^ VA.
IBIllle Raddy
%as Back OnFraak Raddy

Dorothy nraan*
Rvan R Fontaine
l*<'nny Davis
Peterson A Ckarlott
Hhlrley Dolt

Marila'o

Evelya Reablt.
Hobby Kahn '

Maurice Rumphr^ys
May Humrhreys
Ulerifla Rarison
Itabe Nafworthy

Braio qaldwell BTcMusto IfBavors^

Connie St Clair
Carl Rmlth
Nan Urown
L»'fty Agnow
Phil Longo
Back Btaeo •
Lola Pullmaa
Bennie Williams
A Mytrs' Band
Blee Boer aab

Ruth HamlTton
Constanre Almy
Louise Gardner
Ruth Barbour
Tommy liergen
Jimmy Slick
Joe Ooldea
Buddy Huntington
Murph Gaillner
B Hart'a Band
Hollywood Cafe

Paul Buliivan
Brvin Gllmore
Georgia Kelly
Ray JefTeraon
H Marsh's Dand

lAkeworth Club
Parry O'Moore
Mild* Ijfrny
Lopex Bisters
Doran A Johnston
Mayo A Mario
Jack Baker
Jack Tennet
Billy JohnstOB
c Do Hart's Bead
Kmbassy Club

Oeorglo Halo
Caravaa FroHos
Phyllis Fair
Virginia Roach
Betty May
F:nt<>Mo I.ovelTe
KloBsy Cryon
Ruth Madlaon
D Antene a W Ma
YuKona Oamernn
Dorotha Dpne^se
l.iiiu s.vaa

. J-'loyd Ciiki'-r

niod NlsM-.Hawka

RED BANK, N. J.

Hhrewsbury Blver
Country dak

Bally Flolda
Bvelya Myors

Tkolaut Bdwarda
B a M Root
Broaaaa a
Malllo Nolaoa
Devar Oiek Bd

GALVESTON, TEX.
n*wood Dinner ClubrPeggy Ann Burt
Ravage A Stanley Mabelle Cedars
Carolyn LaRues iGeo. MoQuaen
Bfflo Burton lUarry Bamaols Bd

SIEATTLE

Jack Madford
Jim Lunke Orch

Montmhrto
I Apaches
Lucille JohaeoB
Joaaatts Rykse

Brolya Rutk
OoMb a MoOoy
Montmarte Orek
Voaotlaa Oardena
<Olyai«lo HaCcI)

laskle Boedors Bd

VENICE, GAL.
Bhlp Cafe

Mel Callsh
Goorso LloyA

Ilroae McKlaaoy
DAee laelt omi

WASHINGTON
Chateav Le Paradlt

Phil de Williams
Davla Orch
Walter Folk

Chory Chase I.«k«

Tommy Thompaun
Davis Oreh

lM Case Offea<

Pboebo
fl?ock^ay'* W6fc

£e Pafadls

Jark Goldea
Davis Orch

MayBower
8 Tupniaa Oroll

Powhataa Beef
Slaugbtor Orok

Spanish Vlllae*
Pate Ilovloo Bat
O'Donnell OroR

Swaaoo
Davts Orch
Toll llouHft Taveri
Phil Hayden
M Harmon's Orch

Tom Law
Nathan Rrusllofr
Mayer I>avls Orch

fife Borne
Alice Tupm.in
8 Tupman Orch
Camltis Llttla
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VAUDE REVIEWS
(Continued from page 24)

of the slack wire work, but only
really drew what they deserved
when they reached their tumbling.

The No. 2 act waa Billy Abbott
(New Acta) with an' offering Uiat
embodies the idea that ifaurice
Burkhart employed 10 years ago
Abbott presenU himself in **The
Thief." Burkhart was "The Bur-
glar," and at that he had the hot tor

act Atop of Um "burslar" Idea in

ths Abbott act was the same sort of
« stunt In the "One Night" nkit of

Arthur Hartl%y and Helen Patter-
son, an act that has been in service
for about six years, having flrat

been offered by Hartley and Croal
and after two years Miss Patterson
stepping in and continuing from
1923 on. At that time she was said
to be amateurish in her handling of
lines. She still Is, bui she docs
dance prettily so it still seems to

serve as a No. S act for the smaller
big time houses.
The billing for the next offering

was at least novel, for it's a long
ways between quartets billed with
four names as Brems. Fits and
Murphy Bros. (New Acts) are. Here
te a combination that is long on
CNHnedy and short on singing. As
long as they stick to comedy they're
^ood, at leant good enough, but
when they sing, the less said the
better. From a laugh standpoint
they were the first hit of the show
Closing the first part. The Lock-
fords. assisted by the Paul Tisen
orchestra, walked away with all

honors. That goes for the entire
night, too. Someone in pictures is

overlooking a great bet in this team.
Here i.s a natural screen comedian,
while his sister looks io be sure
fire to play opposite him. They are
doing three numbers with the or-
chestra supplying the interlude
music and Paul Tisen registarlng
yfrlth his solo bit on the violin.

Topics of the Day followed after

ths Intermission and failed to pull a
laugh. Richard Bennett and Co. In

*'A Common Man," by Tom Barry,
lacked the real wallop to get oyei*.

and it was Bennett's personaL gag
related to the audience after

,
the

#oaclusion. of the sketch ttMA ^#0t
inore than the act itself.

. Harry Jans and Harold Whalen
af« a team built to order for a
revue, and it is surprising that they
have not been grabbed off. The boys
were the only real vaudeville on the
bill. They went along and gagged,
kidded and Jollied the audience to

M tere-the-well and wound up solid-

ly. Their finish with the "Black
Bottom" gag is as novel as anything
MB tai a year. «^

The Throe Kemmys (New Acts)
displayed a clever and carefully
produced hand-to-luuid and head-
to-head display of strength and bal-
ancing. Pathe Newt was the chaser.

PRESENTATIONS
(Continued from page 22)

work of Mile. Klemova and M. Daks.
Baek to "oiH^ where fir* men

are facing away from the audience,
bent over a quick lunch counter and
singing "A Cup of Coffee, a Sand-
wich aa4 Tow," to a whtte-eaftpwd
waitress. This Is a repeat scene
here. Follows a brief specialty by
Salvatore Scala with th^ banjo
ending with a shadow danea bgr a
girl through a semi -transparency.
Scala is mighty with the iioMitru

ment. '
'

''''

Ballet flnait Imm flue scenic ef
fects. Begins with a barnyard
scene with rooster and six chicks
In steps. Bddls Allen, as ths farm
boy, does Ml eccentric number to
good returns working Into a great
bit of unison dancing by the Six
TivoU Olrls.

The barnyard disappears. Trees
change into mammoth golden tas-

sels, each concealing a dancing girl.

Ths rural drop changes to a fvtur-
istio design in black and brilliant

colors and the 12 girls go into a
series of jazx steps, headed by all

p

''RED" GRANGE GAMML
Musical Melange
22 Mins.; Full (Special) v «

Colony, New York
Ths otttstaiidiag fsaiiiio oC this

entire presentation was not the top-
ical music played by the "Colle-

gians," but the dancing of I^eo

Burns '«ad^;9sai' MffM.
^

The "Collegians" hinted at being
a pick-up band. The leader's name
was unprogramed, hence its real

idsnUtr was Itiit a sssrst Ths
unit is just fair. But to Burns and
Foran goes the palm. Their foot-
ball dance is both novel and enter-
taining! m fiill^iisthan regalia, ons
dancer starts willi the ball and the
other dances toward him as the
opposing .tackier; the finale is up
to dato with the flickering spot
aatoMttkv ths dancers, m la ssotton
picture and decidedly effective.

The band was in collegiate at-
tire, but there was that lack of col-

lego spirit ^ mitif tiim
pressionably. College giMMtnts ga-
lore but nary an Illinois pennant.
Some colkve yells would have

girsh ats[iBiiii<i^i» t»i > li#
strains might havo Hsl#^ but they
wsro iitesnt M^rJI^-

"LPVERS IN PORCELAIN" (14)
Pttblix Rovuo
16 Mins. FuH
Rivolu New York
This is one of the best units that

tuneful, pretty to look upon and has
Just enough action to get it over

58TH ST.
(Vsude-Pets)

Just why the 58th Street nicks
ths cash customers 99 c. for box
ssats and not an sven bucK
tough break for the feminine
cashier. The main auditorium at
75c. did pretty weU but with^^ the
weather and the holiday shoiitd
hsTS been a sell-out.
The Labor Day show ran lar#ily

to comedy, and as a laughing show
it held its own. The fWitH was
"Forlorn River" (P. P.)^
Ths show ran as follows: Connell.

Edna and Zippy, John Hutchins,
tmx,- Cameron Co.. Clark and Villani.
Barber and Jackson, and ths Jugo
Blav orchestra.

In the passing of years the Con-
nell. Edna and. Zippy turn has un-
dergone almost complete revision.
There is> some effort at travesty on
Cthderetla and her slipper finding
the Prince, who is Connell in seml-
comic make-up. Zippy, the dog,
just about copped ail ths honors,
with the acrobatics of the man be-
ing w^U roceiyed. John Hutchins
(m<r' A«fts> «d Vary iileslrm tlio
deuce spot.
Lew Cameron an4 Co, was just

about !#• #sr esnt. t<sw Osihsron.
This mugging, clownish acrobat
was all over the place with his
amusing antics. This is the same
young "nut" romlc that held up the
Cameron family act of other years.
It may be the same outfit with the
hoy now billed. The ' To." Includes
two women and a reddish-haired
cha» who dos* 'Mriililit.*' The
women feature songs and dance.s,
with the dancer showing some
timrly stepping.
Eddie Clark and Phil Villani fol-

lowed Cameron and were a laugh-
ing cliek. Not only docs Clark han-
dle the straight stuff well but he
manages to slam over a little com-
edy. That the 58th streeters are
strong for the ballad thing wna evi-
denced when Villani sang, his solo
being encored all over the house.
June Barber and Jerome "Slim

Jack.<ion have been seen at thi.s

house before, but that mattered lit-

tle. Jackson, about the tallest and
slimmest 'beanpole" comic in
vaudeville, uatd his height to his
usual laughing advantage. This
pair work liko the veteran team
workers they are and get a lot of

for Flllilt& It Is a combination of
pretty production effects, clever cos-
tuming, a number of nicely coa-
csifs*.-:'«MMg ^^^Mr•»vii^^^i^^<ril»
manages t# da yimw- imll illlll IWS
numbers.
Th^ First Episode is a reproduc-

tion of Josiah^Wsdgswood's "Jas*
per" Ware. A Wedgwood friese
With three figures occupies the up-
stage backgrounds while two figures
to the foreground are posed, a third
here being a harpist. The two fig-

ures of statuary come to life and
do a classical adagio that svoked
thundsrous applause. Ths dancsrs
were Carlos and Valeria, while
Edith Sinclair was at ths harp. In
ths frlsso ths thrss ftgurss were
represented by Dorothy Merrltt,
Myrtle Plecer and Cyrene Dahl.
The Second Episode was The

Swiss OhMCIfsii^ with Onisa M-
lack and Gait Webster, both colora-
tura sopranos, representing the boy
and girl figures. They offered the
Ek;ho Dust, that ths Kouns Sisters
popularised to a great extent In
vaudeville, and rendered the num-
ber exceeding well. This group was
shown on a psdsstsl upstago with
the curtains parting about six feet.

At the conclusion of the duet the
pedestal rsvolvod to reveal the third
episods ^^ryili WiUl tha Spanish
f^roup compflgi^ dj italglt •»• iliro

dancers.
Altbthsr revolution of ths pedes-

tal brought ths fourth episods on.
It was Russian and had two danc-
ers, Joe Rose and Dorothy Mcrritt
and Alexander Laroubine, the Balla-
-^ika player. Ross's Russian floor
Ktuff and his leaps brought down
the house.
For the final Item ths Dresden

China Music Box was utilized with
June Korle T-ee as the shepherdess
and Warren Leonard as the shep-
herd. Joan isntott waa tl|s soloist
\v])o Introduced the plctura. For
this the side curtains used for the
three previous scenes were with-
drawn and ths sntise psdsetal wss

CHICCO
Harpist
4 Mlna.! Ofis
Mark Strsnd, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chicco is an engaging instrumen-

talist, going in for ths lighter vein

in his harp spselaltiss* Fdllowtng
ths ballad opening, melody pop
tunes fetchlngly tinkle from his

harpsichord, making for a good
four-minuto latsriuds.
Chicca is a western favorite, par-

ticularly around Chicago, l&aving

been east only a short while. He
should tfo well generally. Abel.

ALPHABEHCAL ROUTES
(Continued from page 3S)

utlli7.ed for the revolving top of tho
music bot, the two figures on It.

iliin^'coi^y by^laVthSrothwwliS I
company was on for the

would flop,
I

^

For the closing appeared Billiel Anderson has turned out a
Haags snd Jugo Slav orchestra ' r>***»«"tatlon here that Is certai*» to

Quinlan. John. Stnuul, N T C
Qttiiit«tt«, Rev, MaJ. BlaUni
^saao. Don. ChsS PIsrrt. OU

Radio Kun. 12. Circle, Cleve —
Rae Phyllis, KendezvoiM, Chi
Rahn. C. i'aul. ll'-lo. LsSsU* Qdnf; D«t;
ld-18. Cap. ,

Wln lHor

Raney. Dorothy, Turn Gulnan, N T C
Baskls. Billy, Friars, Chi
Riilkla's Key. Billy. Friars Inn. CM
Ranaon, Ulenda. Maitin'a, Atl &
Rarlck Gay Co. 12-iS, mnih»» Chit 14*18,
Lime Hipp, Chi

Rsadi. Kittto. aiKrer flilpser, AU Ct
Raacha. B«l. Proe. AlbsJUr
Rasso Co. Orp, Boat; U.-BSifry. Prov
Ray A Haniaon. York O H. York
Raymond * Royee, Loew, Bay Rids*: 13-

1.', Del at, M Y C; It-U^ Oveea^r Sq.NYC
Raymond. Caverly. 18, State. Newark
Raymond, Emma, Pan, Tacoma; 12, Pan,
Portland

Rays Hohemiana. Pal. Lockport
Ray. Vlrrinla. Shelburne. Bklyn
Rebellion. MaJ, Dallas: 12. MaJ, Houston
Red FolUea. 18. Temple, Det
Redford & Wallace. IS. BIJou. Bins
Redmond A WelU. 12 14. MaJ, WlSfetta
Reed A Uacf, Mlaehlsr. Altoona
ReRai. HMuy, Pss, It A; IS, Fas, San
Diego

Resay Rev. Billy. Hal. Gal, Ties IS. lla|.
8 Antonle ^ , . ^.i ;

Renijr, Maty, itsttti; n. Pas, Taa-
cottver

RelUy. RobeK. Paa. San DIeso; 12, Hoyt,
Lonic Btach

Re!ne a Carcaaa. 16-18, Kedale, Chi
Remoa MIdsets. 11. Orp, K C
Rennrd A West, StAte, Norfolk; 18. Loew.
Atlantic

Renaalt. Francia, Renault, Atl C
Rennle. Orvllle, Wisconsin, Mil
Rev Beautiful, Orp, Huntington; IS. Pal.
Clncl

Reynelfs, Jimmy, Pan, L A; 12, Pan, San
Diego

Reynolds A White, 12-18. Engle, Chi; Ifl-lS,
L'nn Hipp. Chi

Reynolds Orch. Strand Roof, NYC
Rhapaodians. Pan, Toledo: 12. Pan. Ind
Rhoda ft Pridkln. 18-1& Viet. NYC
Rial. F ft D. 12-18, Ap, WUldSOH
lA 8 OdM. Det

MeaiStt. Irene,. Albes, BkUm
Rlea a Frmnktai, CM. ftrtelMater
RIe* a Miwtoa, wne. Richmond
Rlos. yivlai^ «•«», CSl ^
Ricli a ASahr. 18-18. Ajner, N T C
Rich a Snyder. Frolics, Chi •

Richard. B&rl. Rendcmvooa. Chi
RicharOson. Frank. Pal. Springfield
Rickard ft Gay. Plaaa. Ashevilts
Riley. Geo, Oriental, Chi
Ripples of 102n. Hipp. But
Ritchie. Martha. Cotton, L. A
Rita Bros. Pan, San F: 12. Pan, L A
Rot»erts. Hart A H. Kayn, Prov
Robinson ft Pierce. Pro8p(>ct. Bkl/Q
RohinKon, Bill, 12. Orp, Minn : -

Rpcfcets, S. Shea'a, Toronto
Rocko. Maria. IS. 105th St, Cleve
Rodemich. Gene Co. Grand Central, St I*
Roft, Geoncle. Tbm Gulnan. NYC
Rossra a Darktn. Seollay Sq. Boa
Itaseira Kddie. Vie. Holyoke
Ropera. Rogr. Pres. Bklya
RoUlnff Thdr Owa, Oasad, Otggi
Rollina MIOM. BroeSwaf, ilorwitfl
RoaaalM a Citftle. 18-li. Ort, T ~

RonShie. Hssal, Albaaibrm. Sni
Romaina. Marsaret. 18, Orp, St t*
Romance. 12. Main St, K C % ,

Romaatic Youth. Blarle. Phi la
Romas 2. B'way. NYC
Rome % Gaut. Proc, Newark
RenofT ft RenoTa. Cap, NYC
Ro««. Harry. SUte. Norfolk; IS, Loew, At
lanta

Rnsemont Revellera. Slat. NYC
Rosita Co. MaJ. Dallas; 12. Maj.
Ross ft Hayea, Vic, Wheeling
Rosa, Allle, Connies, NYC
Rothschild, L., Bd, Monlln Uoure. N T C
Rowe Sin. Casino de Paris, Pari*:
Royal Pekln Tr. Col. Tjineastsr
Roye a Mayo, Rev. Keith. WVMI. .

Roye. Max, Kmplra, Paria
Rublnl. 4. Sis, MW, WtMt IS. tISte.
Norfolk

Rubini, Jan 12, Pan, Frisco
Rucker a Perrin, Orp, NYC; U-18k Mel-
ba: 16-lS. Boulevard. Bkhra

KSinMfwmiiffWm^^ paytss
RSas, Doek a Feat. Hipp. BSITato .;v. .

Ruaaell a MarcoMy. Ham, N T O '

Russell. Jaek. Cap. Toronto
Russell. Maule, CbniileiL N T C
Russian GatSsdfal 4^^f-lt, StatSk White
Plains

Russian Singers, IS, Paa. X C
Ryan. Dick, Hipp, Bnf
Ryan, Dolly, Conventlnn^;Att.XS
Ryan. J, Co, MaJ. Ft WorCh; IS, MaJ,
Dallas

Ryan, J, Co. State. Newark; lS-15, Melba,
Bklyn: lS-10. Prem, BIclyn

Ryaa, J Tboa, 18-18, Pal, BUjra; 16-lt.
Ave B, BklTS ^

Sablnl. r ft T, 18-15, Oafes: IS-IS. Ameri-
can, NYC

Sftger. Mldfcley. Co. 12, 7th St. Minn
St ClAire. Connie, Back Stage, Atl C
Saint (Iranlcr. Casino de Parlst Parts
Salamie's Gypaies. RoblnsoB, ClaitDlSsrS
Saltl 2. Lafayette. Buf
SamarofT ft Sonla. IS-IS. AOISr, N T C;

l»-ll». Dol St. N Y C
Sknderson, Svsieit, Rsv, FatroMMrt, VStr-
mont

Saranoff, Morris A Co, 18, Emery, Prev
Snrgent a I.owls, 18, Pal, Clove
Bavac* A Btaalsr, Fox .Wash. Z>ot
Saro. Jioiaiy. ItaJ. Binalashaai; 18-lA
HaJ, Littlo Itodk

Sawyer A Bddle, Brad. Bradford
BsAtuii a Faii elt. t8 -i8 , Lusw . Bay ItWgr

Seed ft Austin. Keith. Clncl; 18-18. Pal.
Akrun

Pe bttcks. The. 13. Orp. Wianiptg
Seeley, Flo, Pan, Omaba; 12. Bii% K O
Seena a Dean. Keith. Losroll
Selblnl A Albert." Plass. Ash^llle
SMPtnarr Scaadatei 18-U. Suu. White
PUlns: tS-lS, Mlbri. Bktjra

SMiators. 8, MaJ, M'tle Itoek: IS-ld, HSJ.
Wichita

SerenaderMap^ Wood Orgsn. Lea. Wmg
ilevan. fCouba Rev, FairoMnt. FSIraMSt
.Seymour ft Howard.^8. Orp. Wlsslpet
Hhadwoka. Anna. State. Det
Rhadowtand. 12, Or Riviera. Dot
Shapiro ft O'Malley, Keith. lA>uisville
.Shirp ft Minor Co. Moaque, Newark
Sharp. Billy, MaJ, Wichita; 12. Maj. Ft
Worth

Shaw ft Lee, 12. Hill St. I. A
Shaw, Allan. Fox, Wash, Det
SliEw. Sandy. 1.1-15, Lowell. Masa. ; 18-10,
Keith. Portland

Sliaw, Ted. Mlachler, Altoona *

She. liim ft Her, I'roc. Yonl<ers
Sheftall. Virginia. Parody. Chi
Sheik. Bud. Alhambra. Mil
She) bey, Edna. Shelburne. Bklya
Sheldon. Kdlth. ShelbutM, Bklya
Sheika. Col. Norfolk
Sheivy ft Ad^ms. 1818, Xalth, Lswell; 18-

IS. Keith. Portland
Sheppard. Billy, Alabaai^ N T C
Sheppard, Dorothy, BsavsJirts. Atl City
Sboppard. Haasl. AUbam. N T C
Sherman A Rose Rev, Bushwick, Bklyn
Shields A Dolany, Orp, Okia C; 12, MaJ, Ft
Wsrth

Shields. Ella. 11. Orp, Frisco ^
Shields. F, Frank, NYC ^
Shielda. Stan. Emp, Shepharda Bush, Lon,
Kng

Shune, Billy, Regent. Paterson
Shuffle Along. Bijou. Wounaocket
Sle Tahar Tr. 81st St. N Y C
Silvers S. LiOew's, Mila IS, Rialto. Chi
Sims. Margacet. Cooais% N T C
Sinclair, Fnte. Pas, Hlpekahe: IS, Paa,
Vaucouver

Singer Sis, Keith, Phi la
Singing Bellhops, Avon. Watertrary
Slssie ft Blake, James, ColmSbSS
Skatelle, H R. Cap, Hartford
Sltok, Jimmy. Blue Horn. Atl City
SsmU a Maya. 11. Qrp. Frimo
Smith A Baker. Co, 12-18, MaJ, Ced Rap-

Snith A Hsrt Co, 18. MSIba. Dallas
Smith A StroM. Pat, Cleve; 18, TeOi^le.
Det

Smith. Ben, 12. Pan. Omaha
Smith, Clark. Back Stage. Atl City
sneii ft Vernon, 12-18^ Oraad. avaaavnie;

lG-18. Kngle. Chi
Snow ft ('olumbus, Keith, Bos
Snow ft stgworth, Pan, Salt lmk% C: 12.
Pan. Ocean Park

Snyder. Bud, 11, Orp, Frisco .
Soeurs June. Casino de Paris, PsHS
Sot hern 4, Emp, No AdasM
Spanish Folltee, Paa, L A; IS, Paa. 8aa
Diego

Spanish Jacs Rer, lS-18, Maj. Wiehlta
Siansler A Hull. Pal. Manehealer
Specbt. Paul. Orch, Braafaid. Newark
Specials /M Orch. Rendesvous, Chi
Spencer A Wsss, Gaiety. Uflca
Spirit of 'TIL Opera House, York
Spyras, Pal. l«icester. Eng
Squlte, N H 3. Pal. Via, Lion, BBS
StaOsrd, Mary, Cotton. NYC
SUmm. Mr & Mrs O. Keith, Ottawa
Stamour. Max!e, Silver Slipper. Atl City
Stamper. George. Alabam. NYC
Stanley ft Bumes. 13. Keith, Toronto
Stanley ft lOlva, Bijou, Woonsocket
Stanley, J. B., 12. Maj. Dallas
Stanley. Ruth, Met, L. A
Stanley. S, IS. State, Cleve
Stanton A Dolores, 13. Earle. Wash
Stanton. V A E, Barle, Erie; 18, Hipp.
Buf

Starr, Jean. Alabaai, N T C
SUrr. Juliette, castllllaa Royal. M T C
Starr. Bee. Palisades Park. N J; 1815.
Premier. Bkiya: ia>lt. Melba. Bklya

Stars of Other Days. 12. Or O H. St L
Stars of Tomorrow, Tayh'k, Topeka
State Room 18, 12, Orp, N Orleans
Stats A Bingham. 18. Keith, Toronto
Sleppora 8. Stratford. Chi
Sterling. Dolly, Silver Slipper, NYC
Stevens, Ruby. Beaux Arts. Atl City
Stewart ft Olive, Emp, Shepheards Bush,

Ix>n. Kng
Stleger, Jimmy. Light House, Chi
stocks. Jack. Pal. Viot, Lon, Kag
Stoddiird, Marie. 12^ Malnatreet. K C
Strobel ft Mertone, IS. Melba. Dallas
Stroud 2, MaJ, Houstoa: 18. Mai. Oalveotoa

Bedteffd^

Ulls A Clark. Victory. BvaBovllIs;
Loew, Milwaukee

Stuart A Leeh.' 18-18.
Stuart Sis. Proepect, Bklya
sturgia, Floa. Parody. Chi
Styne, SkSney Co,' 8. Pan. Kansas C; 12.
Pan. Memphis

SttUy A Dean. Keith. LawsU
Sully A Tboaias.' 18. Keith, Bos
Smi Fans Un Cb. lS-18. Pal. Ft Wayae
Sense! 4. 18-18. Pal. Roekford
TImiShlBS Boys. Maj. Bimira
SwMtte Co. 12-18, Kngie. Chi: 10-18, Line
Hipp. Chi

Swan. Lulu. Embassy, Atl City
Swift A Gibson, Rer. IS-IS. Pat; Fierta:

10-18. Rialto. Joliet
Sydoll. Paul ft S. Keith, Clncl
S>kiii, Jeannette. Montmartre. Seattle
sylvoster Fasslly, .lS-18. SUte, White
Plains

SyivlBi. Pels. Keith: Tslede

Scala. Salvatere. Strand. NYC
Scanion, Dennos A 8, 12-18, MaJ, WIchit.i
S^h^nck, Carl. Keith, I^^uisvire
iV>hlct1's Wonderettea. Bits, Elisabeth
Schiller, Nora, Frol(c«. Chi
Sf^hlax. 8. Champs Blysees, Parte
Scotch, Lasaie, I«oew State, L A >

Seai^ore Frolfcs. Ulptowa. Chi ' .
'

plcass .all over the cinmit.. . It is «^./^t*»*«V"*

Tahanex. Patsy, Renasit, Atl City
Takewas. 12. Pan. Friaoo
Taiiarakaa, Japs, Reg. Det; 1% Miles, Det
Tate, Harry. Col, Lon. Bas
Taytor A Bobble, 12, G'd Rlv. Det
Taylor, Farrell. Pal. Watcrlmry
Taylor. Howard |k T. ICelba, Bklya; 18.
PIsyhottse. Massaioaeek

Taylor. Oecar. Loew State. LA «
Taylor 8, Connies, NYC
Temple, 4, Ca^ Shsmokin
Tem;
eouver

Teet, The. 18-18, Ben All, Lex'ton
Texas Chicks, 18-M. American. N T C>r ^if*?^ Orp, N Orleans; 12»

MaJ, Birmingham
Wright A Marlon. Hipp, Manchester. Knm
Wright, Billy, Convention. All C|t»
Wright, Clint, Parody. Chi ,

Wrlghf, ixiulae. Regent. Paterson
Wyeth ft Wynne. Ix>ew's. Wash; 13, Orp,
Boa

16-19. Wlllard, Woodhaven
Texans, Orp, Bklyn
Thomas, Eddie, Renault. Atl City
Thomas. Joseph. Cap. Chi
Thomis. Lillian, Shelburne, Bklyn
Thompson, Tom, Chevy Chaae, Wash
Thornton ft Carleton, 1.1. Orp. Bos
Thornton Sis. Col, Allentown
Those 7 Girls. 13 1.5. Ramona Pk. Or
Rapids; 10-19, Keith. Tolede

Thurston. Harry. Md. BaHf
Tiemsn. Tad. 12-18, Pal. Peeria
Tiller Girls. Casino de Paris. Paris
Tillers A r.Ji Ru . Keith. Dayton
Tllyott A Rogers. Uacola Sq. NYC; 13,

Stnte, NYC
Timbers, Herman, Dallas; 12, Maj, Houston
Tinkle Toes, Orp. Bklyn
Tobey, Wilson Co. 12-lr>, T-inc Tlipp, Chi
Tokio, Princo. Oiford. IM,^ln^^fleld
Tony & Mormnn. 18-1.\ I'n m, Bklyn; 16-lf>,
Bedford. Hklyn

Toodlc.s & Tod. 13-15, Keith, Dayton; 18-18.
I'al, Ind'apolifl

Towa T<.plf 13. Crosrent. N Orleans
Tracy ft Klwoo<l. \t-l\l. Pal. Bklyn; i8-lS,
Lin S(i; lfi-l}>. Del St. N Y C

Trahan ft Wallace, State, Newark; U-IS.
Bedford. Bklyn; 1610, Melba. Bklyn

Tramp. Tramp. Tramp, Shea's . BiML Bef

;

18, Kaith, Teireate
TIraTers C». RoUMd. Delancey. N T C;
8-12. Greeley 8«, tf T C; U-18, Boale-
Tsr*. -N T-e-

V»Lg'^.j\Lm 8. Earle. Phila
Valle ft ^^irdo, 11. Orp, Denver
Valtrlo, Don. 12-14. MaJ. Litti* Rock
Vaierlno, Den. MaJ. BIrm
Van Alden Boys, Alice, 12. Miles, Det
Van ft- Belle. 3th Ave. NYC
Van Do Velde, 12-15, Maj. Spriiigfleld
Van Fassen, Harry, 12. Grand O H. St I*
Van Horn A Ines. Pan, LA; 12, Pan, Saa
Diego

Van Hoven. Frank,, Wash St. Beeah Laus a Veronica. FhiUMUh, Bklya
Van A Vernon, 12. Res. OeT^
Van Wycks, Pal. Leieeatev. 1

VaudevUle Ltd. 18. Loew. Mil
Venetian Mas«. 18-18. Keith, Daytoa
Vennti. Joe. Bd. Tommy GuisMmi M T G
Verden. Hasel. Rainbo. ChP^^
erae. Adeie. 12. Orp^ Portlaad
Vernon. 12. MaJ, Chi
Vernon. Hope, Maj, Oalvestea; It. lfa|^
S Antonio •

—

»

Vk:tor Artisu, 8, MIseesri, 8t L
Victor. State, Det
Victoria, OirU. I'al. Vict. l^n. Eng
Victoria. Tr, Emp. Wood GreoQ. Lon.
Vlgal, John, Alabam, NYC
Vllliani. Mnrlo, Ritx-CaHton. Atl City
Vlntour, Richard, 12, Hill St. L A
Viola ft C^rdo. Imp, Montreal
Violin ManlH. Reg. Paterson
Vlrdber A Viter, MaJ, Harrishsnt
y."."*' Sync, PaiCr MaM. Cleve
Volga Slngera. J«. Loew. — *

Vox A Walters. Pan. Tol
earases, The^ U. Mala m»

W
Wager. The, Grand. Macon
Wafmaa Oshalaatea. IS-IB. Orp. Si
Wador. Bemlee. Shetbame. Bklyn
WaldmaiL T A A. 14. Orp. Vi
Walksr. inta. Alabam. NT.
Walker. Bvddy. Proc. Yonker*
Walter. Ruth. Alabam. NYC
Wallr. Richy, Proc, Albany
Walsh A cnark. 13-15, State, White Plain«
Walsh ft Clark, 16-19. " Intrlfiaa N T C
Watoh Sis. Wanh St, Bos

"

Waltera ft Howland, Emp. Lawrence
Walters. F ft B. MaJ, Birmingham: 12-14,
Grp. Tulaa; li-18. Orp, Okla C

Walton. Bert Co, 13-15. Hillside, JaasUsa
Walton ft Brandt, 18. State. Cleye
Ward ft Diamond. Keith, Bee

Ward ft Hart, Poll, ScrantOB
* PwifhkeepslS

,Warins'o PeSns. Hipp, Buf .

Warman. Edna, LishCHsuse.. Chi ' V a

Warren A O'BrtmT BHsTxiisa
"

^arrpn. Hertort, Boshwlok, Bklyn
Washiastnn. Freddie. Alabam. NYC
Wathlae Circus. 18, State. Newark
Watson. Jimmy, Convention. AU City
Watson. Jos K. Pal, N Havsa
Watts. Way. Alabam, L A
Wsybums. Road Show, Pal. If HafSS
Weaver Bros, 12, Orp. St L
Webb. Kiida, Alabam. N T O
Webb. Harry. Lafayette, Buf
Wedd. Kddie, Emp, Paris
Wedding Ring, 12. G'd Rlv, Det
Weeping Willows, Keith. Syracuee
^«i'^Adler ft n. Hipp, N T,C; 18, R'side»

Welgan Tr. B'way. Phila
Welder Sia. Cap. Hartford
Weila. Marg Ann, 12. Pan. Salt MAe C
Werner ft Mary Ann. Scol Sq. BSS
West A McGinty. Keith. Phila
West, Caesar. Rialto. NYC
^i5*Y c*'**

* Oreeley If,
;

Weat 7 Suashhie. Col. AUeatewa
'

Westerners. The. Faya Prvr
Wheeler A Potter. 18-19, Keith. Dayton
Wheeler, BAB, MaJ. Houston; 12, Maj,
OaWeeton

Whelan. Buddie, Light House. Chi
Whirl of Syna, M|U, BmStSSi 11^ iM
Galveston ^

White A Tlernev. 12. State,
Wh||e, Eddie, Cap. Trenton
While, J.ick. Golden, Atl City
White, Kuhn. 8. 1L'-15. Orp, UaleebuM} IS*

18, Wash. Quincy ,
Whitman, no. Town, Chi .

Wilde, Doreen, Loew State, L A
Wilklna Don. 4, Granada. Friece
Wilkins. M. 12. Orp. PotMS
Wlllard 12, 7tb St. Minn
Williams. Adele, Alabama. NYC
Williams, Benny. Back State, Atl City
Wlliiama Co. Hec*. OavlsTVitts
Williams, Henaanos. Cbl, Lon, Bna
Williams. Lulu. Alhambra. NYC
Wliiiama Mldgeto. 18-14. O19. Okla 4B«
WllMams, Ralph Bd. hteV^ OW ^
Williams. Redser: It O Oata, FrlaiS-
Willie Bros. 18-18. LoeW. Hohakea^^
Willis A MePhariaa, Pat, Bklyai Mtk
Boulevard. N T C

Wilson. A A L. Loew. Mil; 18. Rialto. fiiWHson. AJ H ir Bmenr. Provld^ce
^

WUeea Broe. M»S, Ft Wsttfi; liTlhl^

Wilton . Weber, VtotSfr* BSiMltoVinei IlL
Ix>ew, Milwaukee

Wilton. Robb. Rmp. Leeda. Mm-
Wilton Sis. 12. PaU Chi
wingfleid A Jeaa, Wm,
Pan, Chi

Winifred ft St Clair. Albee, Pror
Winnie & Dollle. H5-19, Ave

~
Winters A Fox, Belleview,
Withers, Chas, Pal. NYC
Wolfe. Rube. Loew State, L A
Woltard, Bmp. Wood Green. Lea Maa
Wong. Prince, Keith. Toledo; iHk^l^tb*
Dayton

Wood. Daisy, Hipp, Bristol.

t 1%

RS

Wood, I>atii|ajQlM^ TMnnto
Wood. AJelBhTltl. Brtd^port
Worths. The. 18. Xioew, Memphis

Wyn A Ivy, Emp Wood Green, Uan, Unm
Wyemsf^ 18, itaAe, Norfolk r,: --S'\\r..

Travers, B A L, Scol Sq. Bos
Tremaine, Bobby, Wl«consin. Mil
Trevor ft llartis, (• >!. I'ar Itockaway
Trini. Keith, Phila; 1.1. Keith. Waah
Trix. Helen ft S. Pal. NYC
Tsodn. Harry. 18-18. Wlllard. Woodhaven
Tuck ft Ciaas. Orp, Boe: 18. Bnwry, Pievl-
denre

Juc'-er. A I fW. 11-18. Pnl, RockfsM
aiaish Beautiesi K Cap, Chi

X Wivee, N Bos, Boe

Yale Collegians, Able O H, Baitoa
Yale Collegians, Tbwer, Clil
Yocan. Paul, ii'-l5. Col, iM^eapeK; 18-llfc
Pal, So Bend

Yoeman. Geo. 12. Orp. Portland
York, Allen. Flathush. Bklyn
Yorke A Kins. Pal, Cleve; 11,* Temple, Det
Young Co. Joe. Delancey St; 0-12, PaU
Hitlyn: 13-1.-.. (;reeley 84, N T C; 18-19,
Lin Sq. N Y C

Young. Mars, Flatbu«h. "Bklyn
Youngers, The, 11, Orp, Denver
Tveaae, Eva, Friar's Isa* Cht

Zeck ft Randalph, MaJ. Houston; 12. Ma],
Galveston

Zee. All. 13. Vict, Evanaville
Zee A Bd. AU Melha» Dallas; It, TlOto
Rvansville

Zelglers, The, Cap, Shamokin '

,

Zelda Bros, Col. Porichcstcr
,

zippeiii. Alice. Shea's Buf. Buf; 13. Xetth^
Syracuse. .

Zoeiier RndwelK -Mstfi^ Bklyv; tt-U|
Gates. Bklya i
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lUilraadft Rnn Ezcursioat to Capt Smith's Show in

Gre^t Lake Towiu^-^id $260,000 in Detroit—

CMeago Mot So Gnnd MortiBiii CiimPNiiAgt.

ChlcMTO, Sept. T.

^mpL ly, H. Smith's convict ship

that •zklbttod to thooaands tn Now
Tork Uto m olz yoara ago li sUU

«p In tfa« Oriat lAko t«r-

ft«« wmkm H has Jaat
«OM • croM o< $16,000 IB St. JoMph,
Jflch., aad ffoos on lt« way makine:

$200,000 and $S00,000 tn a

INtnanza in the world.
The lAlp cost Capt. Smith $26,000

wbM IM boncht It from the British
ettMNHMttL VMto ainnmer Im Imw
refuoed an offer of $100,000 cash
from A •yadiokt* of Detroit bnsl-
Boss mm, tJut Miason the ship
played tn ChMa«o. bvt It mm tho
plan of the skipper to brlnur tt back
to New York this summer. Kx-
hMtinc kk tk« HMm ports on the

WuM, however, tiM taktags
so firood the plan was aigub*
for the time being,.

$1^ Is -Nut*
9ho eohiblt haa been a gold mine

Ml tba lakaa. R oosta batwaaa
fiSjiOO to $1,800 a week to operate
thia business and trade averages
batter than $11,000. Tba Michigan
Saathan vallraaA ran axcomkma
Sundays from inland points 100 or
Boara milea away. Xkiitors in the
aaetkm aaUad attention to tha adu-
aational vahia of the old ship and
reformers boosted tt without stint.

The fhip haa a strange crew of
tan or twalva ax-actora* asost a<
them superanuated wha lacture,

guide parties about the vessel and
generally ballyhoo. They draw $50
a waak and aat on tha Capt.
Iteaea Q. Mortimer, the publielty

Biaa a( tha aattt, haa had tba

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stockings
*

Ara Oar epaalaltios

QUALITY tha BEST and
PRICES tha LOWEST

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
A WsMI

Job for aeven years ar more and a
goad deal of tha daanap is due to
hla MalpalattoB at paMlalty. Mor-
timer, who was a rewrite man on
the City News in New Tork tn
1015, has worked np more freak
aeanta to draw attaBtfan to tha ahip
than a circus press agrent dreams of.

In Chicago three or four couples
wara Burrtad hi tha eonvict cells

every Sunday. Mavthnar aapplied
eadk bride with a wedding ring and
a silver service and there were more
brides than aould ba accommodated.
Mortimar haa vsada haata afjriends
aroong the newspapers wherever
the ship anchored and that has coup-

trihtttad anarBWiialy to ita auaiiiML

Whan Mortimer Waa la 19a# Tark
last faU he told of tha falling off

of business in Chicago, where the
ship was BAOored at the foot of

lltand why the middle west, where
most of the runaway sailors come
from, didn't fall for the romance of

thaW fiak aoBvtct hA, Vha sum-
mer's gross in Chicago was $210,000.

compared with $200,000 in Detroit

and around $900,000 in New Tork

This smnmer they remained ten

weeks in the Chicago river for an
average of $0,500. They moved to

MichlgaB and the boxoffice

Jumped to $12,000 a week for two
weeks. Then came St. Joseph aver-
aging $11,000 for fl^ or als liaaka.

Mid-Weak Excursloaa
The Michigan Southern ran ex-

cursions Sundays and they were so

well patronised thay ran apaelal

tan-ear trains on Thursdays as well,

people canie from IHkhart and
South Band, and one couple said

they had laaraayat ah tta iMr
from Keokuk. la. Mortimer ties up
with Chambers of Commerce, Kl-
wanls and Rotariea and has de-
veloped the fdMi at iiliiitaNIr hit-
ters for the proAt of local business,

that the commercial organisations

give tha enterprise every co-opara-

Due at Willow Grove Park

Next Season—Closing

September 12

OBITUARY

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

SCUKIX 8CKNI0 BTI7DIO Cohunbss. O.

The beauty of the proposition Is

that Smith has the racket all to

himself. As far as anybody te idiaw

binlBaia h^MM^ fhiNi fa aa ilvai

convict shlgk at Joseph, where it

eleaned up ter flva weeks» la re-

gardcd» by the way» as a poilr

PhUadetphia. Sept. 7.

When Willow fJrove Park closes

lU season Sept. 13 this Quaker City
,

Amusement * hmdmark will have i

completed its 31st year and the first

under the Meyer Davis regime.

The orchestra magnate took over
tha amaasmtat park two waeks be-
fore the opening of the season,

Vwsing it from the corporation
which operated It for 30 years.

Davia plaaa a $$00,000 outdoor
swimming pool for next season, the

kLrgest in the world to accommo-
date 10,000 bathers, also a dance
band of 71 mualciaiia'Wlll ba In-

stalled for tha aav a«ti(

paxWfcOiu

CARNIVALS
.l^ir current week (Sept. 6)

not otherwise indicated)

Alamo Expo. Schuler. Neb.

Anthracite Shows, Troy, Pa.

B Jk B Am Co, Mountain City,

Tena.
Barlow's Big City. Covington, Ind.
Bernard! £xpo, Liewialun, Mont.;

IS, BUlingsc
Bernardi Greater, Rochester, N. T.
Bodner Bros., is^lkhorn. Wis.; 13,

Crown Point, Ind.
Boyd Jk liadarmaa, QushaCr Qua.,

Can.
Bruca Oraat<ir» I<aakeavlIla*Spray.

N. C.
California Shows. Hartford, Conn.
Central States, Clinton, Tex.

W. Va.-
Clark Jb Byer, Weleetka. OUa.
Clark's Oreatar, Hatchklsa» C#lo.;

13, Montrose.
. C o n k 1 i n - Garrett, L«thbridge,
Alta., Can.; 13. Cranbrook. B. C.
Cadiiey Shows, Gainesville, Tex.
DaMni' :4k Aadanoi^ Flat Rftvor,

Mo. .

Dixieland Shows, Poplar Bluff,
Mo.
Dodson's World's Fair» Superior,

Wla.
H N Kndy, Pottsvlllc, Pa.
Expo Shows, Timonium, Mdi»
Fairyland Shows. Anamosa, la.
H P Fisher. Braddock, Pa.
Florida Am Co, Oolaz, Va,

BEN WELCH
Ben Welch, brother of the lat«.>

Joe Welch and himself well known
in vaudeTina and burle.sque circles,

died Sept. 2 of pncutnunla in Kin^s
I'urk Hospital, SSaulhstown, Ix>ng
Island.

With the comedian at the tinu
were his wife, Jeanette Welch, and
hi» si.ster. Other survivors are his
mother, aged Oa, and his daughter, a
professional, who appeared in
"Cocoanuts" last sca.son.

Welch had been blind for tho last
five years but continued playing in

vaudeville with Frank Murphy until
a month ago, when a breakilown re-
sulted and he waa removed to Belle-
vue Hospital, later being transferred
to Kings Park. He had recently
toured the Orpheura Circuit and
had also played the Keith-Albee.
Loew and other vaudeville circuits.

He was wen known to burlesque,
having headed his own show on the
Columbia Circuit (juad au the old
Western Wheel. '

'

Welch flrat began to loae hia alght
to lOU wkea appearing te Arthur

The deccHiied performer, about 40
years ago. was a member tha
Wood and West vaudeville team,
then a stnndnrd act. They were
credited with being the originatora
of comedy roller skating to thto
country.
Lnter Wood and West went tO

London with the orii;inal IIaverky*a
Minstrels^ Mr. West came back to
the States about 20 years ago, re-
tired and settled in Englewood
Cliffs where he remained until his
death. I7p ta live yeara age ha waa
active In the film bns!nes.<?.

His widow and one son, Eddie
West (McConnell and W^est) sur-
vive. •

GEORGE PALMER MOORE
George Pataner Moore, formerly

of the team of MOare and Elliott,

but last playing south in "Abie's
Irish Rose," died in a hospital ta
LoulslvUe Monday firom stomaah
trouble.

Iklr. Moore, who was 52. was for
many years leading man with Cecil
Spooaer aad laat season was to the
Yoad eempaay of 'Welcome Straac*

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL
76th SL and Amsterdmm Atc, New York

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FUNERAL HOME IN AMERICA
PHONE ENOCOTT 6600

^ Ctiinagn. Sept. T*

. The Al O. Parhea circus, playing

around Chicago at present. Is the

nrst outfit to play a Sunday date

in Forest Park.
A tola arrival from BIgin caused

the maUaaa la be delayed until 4

p. m., and tha perfonnance bad ^
Ught attMidaneab

SURPLUS CIRCUS PI»)PERTY

FOR SALE
All kinds railroad car*. SUtaroom cars, ber^ cars,

flat car% hax cars, slock can and bac«hCtt Mf*^ 90

laat long. All m good running orders

Wagons of aQ kinds. Pmimdm mtm^^ ^5^1*'
wagOM, dans» cafas and flat HfiiWii.

"

All kinds tents and ciMWrM^ Some only slightly

nsad. Seats. Bloas nnd tfssnrss, includnig saat pUnk
Mnd stringers*

Animals. Horses, elepkants, camels, liens, tigers,

leopards, pnmaa. M broken to do nice acts. In best

el condition. Ugkts, wardrobe bannera, platforms,

tickei bones, in fbct aO lUngs need ki Ibe circus

business. ;

'

PRICED RIGHT FOR IMMEDIATE REMOVAL
Wai LeoBm ihm Aninrni Acts to RetpontibU PariieM

CIRCUS OFHCES, PERU, INDIANA

Oloth Florida
Charleston, W. Va.
Gold MedaL Fahrbtnry, lit.

Ooldea Bell. Beckley, W. Va.
Greater 8heealeor» Inrtianapeils,

Ind.
Greenburg Am Co, Safford. Aria.
Bill H Hames, Quaaab, Tex.; 13,

CbUdreiaL
Walter Harris, Trenton, Tenn.
Henke's Attr, Marquette. Mich.
L. J Heth. Charleston, lU.
Isler Qreater, Arma, Kan.
£; P James. Qtaftord, Kans.
John Francis Shows, Yale. Okla.
Johnay 4 Ji

Can.
Joyland Expo, Lyons, Kans.
K F Ketchuu, Clarksburs. W. Va.
Abner K Kline, Grant's Pass, Ore.;

13, Medford.
Krauaa United, Max.tlnsbitrs. W.

a. •
M J Lapp, Iiewlston. Me.
Lac^UMm-CarsoB, South Omaha.

Neb.
C R Leggette, Miami, Okla.
Levltt-Brown-Higgins, New West-

minster, Wash.
Mantley's Tuxedo, Warren, Pa.
J T McCleUan, Wilson, Kans.; 13,-

Quinier.
Michael Bros.* Qhisgow, XT*: >t,

Nashville.
Miller's Midway, Ray > IBs, Ark.
Ralph R Miller's, Paris, Tenn.
Morris A Castle, Lincoln, Neb.;

13, Huron, 8. D.
Nat Reias, Norfolk, Va.; It, FTed-

^icksburg.
C K Pearaen, Taylonrille. III.

Peerless Expo. Pocahontas, Va.
Poole A Schneck, LAWton, Okla.
Reigle-Mack Am OOb Cnaifma>

Tenn.; 13. Harriman.
Rice-Dorman, Henryetta, Okla.
M J Riley, Harrisburg, Pa.
Royal American. Oakatooaa, la.;

13, Marceline, Mo.
Rubin & Cherry, Hamline. Minn.
Otis L. Smith, Foada, N. T.; It,

Little FaTla.
Smith Greater United, Weat Ches

ter. Pa.
Snapp Bros., MarahfleM. Wla.
Southern Tier, Dunkiik, N. Y.

Btrayer Am Co, Bicknell, Ind.
T J TMwen, Cloyts, N. M.
Tucker Am Co, Albion, Ind.

Via-Ken Am Co, Freeland, Pa.
Wallace Expo, Clarksburg, W. Va.
Weat^ Warira Wander. SUaataa,

Va.
Whw naaiptaa, Omelay , Oula.

—
Darid A Wixe, McMinnviltc. Tenn.
Wortham's Shows, Hobart, OUa.
C A Wortham's, Bethany. Ma.
Zeidman-Pollle, 13. Reading, Pa.
L. J. Heth Shows: Sept. •,

Chartestea, DL
Otis L. smith flhawa: gapt S.

Fonda, N. Y.

HammersUin'a ''Jimmle." Total
bliadneae followed a few menths
Liter but he bravely continued to
appear in vaudeville, using Frank
Murphy as a straight man and to
lead him on ahd aft.

Welch was a member of the Jew-
ish Theatrical Guild and the Grand
Street Boys. He was burled in

WaahSastOB Ceaiatl^ last Bonday
after a funeral under the auffpices

of the Jewish Theatrical Guild from
the Riverside Memorial Chapel, at
7tth stvaal sni

'

OBOilOg Am.rroN
George Appleton. 82. manager,

Maxine £llioU thcAtre, died at his

apartnseat in the Saftpira Hotel,

Vhm Terk, m&»L 1. He had haea
HI for some months and although
able to get about recently was
forced to bed and Friday predicted

he waidd eal San^ inMher u
hoora.
la addition to handling the the-

atre since it was buiU, Mr. Appleton

IN MCMORIAM

BEN WELCH
September t. 1»X«

*^Boo«-by«. B«n—You saad* th«
woria brlsbtcr with yaar f«n.
Mar yon Bleep in peace

—

It'a Qod • win—Hfa win be dene"

Theatrical Guild
Americaa Inc.

WIIX14M MOBBUi

was the personal representatliw of

Miss Klliott for the theatre which
bears her name. The actress had
heea reaidlac Im »nglaad aiaaa her
retiremeat tnm the atage. The
Shuberu awB h.haU iatarail hi the

Mr. Applatoa waa a charter aiam-
hsr af the Treaaarers' Club of

America and long on Its board of

governors, . and' waa fan»iliarly

Prior fta aaannlatlnr with Mias
Elliott, he was manager for the late

Nat C. Goodwia, formerly married
te the actreaa.

Tha faaaral waa aaaduetad Tuep-
day at 11 a. nk, ilifph 0|ilihiira
P^UMfikl ,Church.

E. L. WBiT
E. U West. 70. died July M, at

his home in Englewood, N. J.

er." He learea a wife, Mra. SlUott
Moore, hta former partner, aad twa
sons, John A. and Donald, ttie for-
mer a mechaaleal easiaair hi New
York-
The body waa aent an la Nartit

Grafton. Mass.. home of the faasOy,
where funeral services ara tp ha
held tomorrow or Friday.

THiooMi voav
Theodore Vegt, 7f, mmielaa and

composer, died Sept. 1 after a short
illaeas at the Franklin hospital. San
Francisco. He waa bora in Ham-
burg, Germaay^ iiadwieed from tha
Royal Conservatory at Stuttgart;
and came to California in 1373. He
was the eompeeer of "The Lily of

he lived for some time. He is sur*
vived by a daughter and a nitlk
from whom he was separated.

CNAIILB8 WmOHT
Charles Wright, 4S, vaudevllla

comedian, died at Daisy Park Farm,
Emporia, Kas., Aug. 22, of apoplexy.
He had Jaat aalihti a tiar v^fnt
the Jnnler OrpliaaBi ttaaa. Ut,
Wright had appeared iu the "Merry
Wi4^r "Winter Garden"

and "Roae of Chhia.**
His widow, Franeea

one elflter sarvlve. Interment

Elmo Dunn, colored, brother ed
Sarah Martin* record artiat» died
Aug. 84 h» Xaalavllleb X]r.

FrsnkUn Case, 29. houas manager,
Suberba picture theatre. Ban Die#iw
Cal., was killed in an automobile a^
eldest there, Av*. It.

Mrs. Charles Duncan, 29. wife of
the manager ef the Areola. UU
died Sept. t, foUawing an epsritlan
for appaBdiottia.

DEATHS ABROAD
Alexandra Colasv French

died at Clermont-Ferrand.
OiMta^e Oaaay* ti; MbM

iessioaal tliampioa cycUat, finae-

tured bis skull by fall at Pare des
Prtaoea, Paris^ Two AmesWaa
ridera, Nat Butler and Bohhy Wal«
thour were hart h^T lalli dB tha
mme tyralac

Daytan, O., Stpt T.

For the first time in IU hlgtary a
night fair is being held at the Mont-
gomery County Fair, which opened
Lahor day. Tha fair this year win
be apah fear iajra aad f^ nlghtft

•TiMt Oft tiinday

Chlrago,

Sunday attendance at the Aurora,
UL, fair was about §7.000. As chil-
dren tmder It were admitted f^
there weaa aravad N,tft paM ad-
missions.

c A. Wortham shewa havejlhls
date.

NEGRO FAIR

What li aonsldered the flrat '^v-
nesnee Race State Fair" to erer be

held la aehednled fbr Memphla Oct.

7-f.

A. B. Turner is chairman; F. Ilu

€mith, vice-preaideat, and U. H
ekttlea.

Qeeding's Bip flodee

Gooding, ladho, Sept.

8ept. 23- 2S arf the dates for Good-
ing's annoal fall festival and
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Purine th* SO miautiM batween

I

eurtain time and tha appearance of

the orchestra the restless crowd at

the Palace Sunday afternoon de

cided the proposed musiciana' strike

had actually arrtTed. Consequently
there was a burst of applause when
Dan Ruaao and tils men climbed into

th« pit. ,
The overture was played, there

waa B, short wait, and then another

number by the oroheatra. Thia pro-

cedure was repeated for some time.

'At three o'clock, forty-flve minutes

BMt eurUin time, the gallery hounds
•tatted a noisy demonstration of

pvo^eat. WhisUinff, clapping and
ahouUng aoon l>eoama loud.

At 8.06 an announcement was
made that the road show which was
being featured waa late in arriving

and that the show would begin in

about ten minutes. Some of the

eufltomera made a dash for the

ticket office, demanding a money
refund. Some were successful ir

getting their money back.
The curtain went up at 3.17 p.m.,

with Bill Robinson, billed for the

elzth spot, shoved out as the best

bet to get the crowd back into hu-
mor. He did it during the time that

he was on the boards, walking oft

to the biggest round of applauae for

the afternoon.
The regular opener followed: Will

Perry, the '^og man." supported by
a proIofiTue #orked with the eight

eherines of the road show in flsher-

boy costume. Ferry himself did his

regular line of auparlor oontortlon
work after their exit» getting over
•mptionally wellf

Blid and Jack Pearaoo^a slmuUa-
Beous working of eccentric stepping
fell* flat in iU comedy juad theboys
iraJked off quietiy. Their atilVlMts
teal quality at that
Tha eight chorinea also played a

li««(ry part te.tM Knift and LaHont
oomedy two.-a0t» Props represented

'y'tk ladiea ahop^ with Kraft as door-

man and the girls entering wheeling
• -baby carriages for a parade num-
ber. The girls made another ap-
pearance in the act later as sport
clothes models in the shop win-
dows and parading to a song by
Charles Rosa of the road show com-
pany. Haft played hla regular aap
comic to effect. ^

Dare and Wahl, doing their com-
edy acrobatics, worked things up to
show-stopping proportions and
closed to headliner applause. Mar-
garet Romaine, operatic soprano,
followed, whoae special program of
numbers went over in great style.
The road show, "Liondon, Paris

and N^w York." wasn't run off
smoothly, being muffed badly at
times. It's a Joseph Santley pro-
ducUon with Bud ahd Jack Pear-
son, Jane Smith, Dorothy Mack,
Charles Koss and the. eight chprines
in the eapt Amonir the prlQ(^(paft|

Romano A Co^ Chicago realty firm,

is at the Hotel Aator. New York, to

close some deala for CMoaga real

Red Orange'a "One MlnuU to

Play** (F. B. O.) was shown pri-

vately at Orchestra Hall Sept. •

Red was there in person.

Bobby Barman (B. B. B.) left as

master of ceremonies 9X^.7^'
ney's Town Clutt hers.|lt a ffew

aicht club.

George Oivot has gone ts New
to appear in vaudiTllli^

Frank WInniger Is reported doing
capacity all season up In northern

WlsoaMla with his r^p^ p^ow.

Bud Murray, staga dirwstor,

Wh€n in Chicago

Vimi Thmam HiU

SELWYN

I

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES"
A dramatiaMloa by Aatta

John EmeraoB of Anita artier

Pop. MatA Wod. Jk 8«t.
Alwars Tf* Oeoi .. .WOODS

TMrmS W% k W TKD ouckeKi^ Lewio
' LeMAIRE'S AFFAIRS

WMk LSSTKB AIXKN
THS DC%7tTC~ EVER
00STLIB8T M.V UC. PRODUCEP

TBD IJEWIS* MUSICAL. CIX>WNS

GREAT GATSBY
With JAMES RENNIC

Aa Kntertalnmeni of Vaasaal

CORRESPONDENCE
Ail matter fn CORRESPONPENCE refers te current week unleas

otherwise indicated.

The cities under Correspondence in this issue of Variety are as

follow mni an iiiiiii .
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MINNEAPOLIS 56

NEWARK 53

NEW ENQLAND
OMAI^§A' '
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SALT LAKE CfiTV^.«,«^.««*»' M
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vifiEHHiilTftM

BALTIMORE 53

BRONX , 52
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CsEVELAND
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•-« i» • ;9 « • • • ti'• • 4rt« i • • •

• • • ••#«'• • • •"'•.•'••9 f • •

54

52

55

54

Jane Smith and Dorothy Mack were
outstanding.
The London skit was carried by-

Jane Smith as the Prince of Wales
and Dorothy Mack as a designing
American deb. The eight choristers,
in short Guards castume, got into
unity for the first tiM IMV* Alld
drew a big hand.
Miss Smith put over some nifty

tap work at intervals, while the
Mack girl clicked as a personality.
Joe Marks and company, in next-

to-closing, went over easily on
Marks' nut comedy work. Bobby
MoXisan's ios dcating act cU>sed.

h

Itlm by Own DstIs—from
Fltsserald's noTol—-proaentwl

by WtHlnr--! A -nr., r^v

MKW 8HCBKRT
OLYMPIC Mat Wed. A Bat.

9MMm w. nuom mmiovs
**C««de« in the Air"

MMUM llulol Hit Hit WorldRm mm Smo. with

DONAI^D
BRIAN

ROY
CROPPER

VIRGINIA
O'BRIBN

SAM H. HAB&IS wB^.'^'^^kArRlchtird Hprndon Preiientn

'EM ROUCi"
A New Play by'

and FANNY HATTON
with

GENEVIEVE TOBIN
GEORGE GAUL

Stared by alan dinehart

LaSALLE t.'tlX''
JKD HARRIS Prosenta

^he Hilarious Wisecrack**

LOVE 'EM AND
LEAVE 'EM

with FLORENCE JOHNS

The musicians were on hand do-
ing their stuff Sunday at the Ma-
jestic. Music all through the vaude-
ville portion of the show, with si-
lence during a comedy flla i/tttfUt
Subjects), "Fables" and t«el.

Overtur«s^as clipped.
Wmi Violet and Daisy Hilton, the

"Siamese Twins," a draw, billed
heavily

: Qutside, the house, was near
capacity at the Sabbath - matinee.
This is the, Twins' third appearance
in a seai90n in Chicagoi. At the Pal-
ace several months ago and then
at the State Lake during the fiu-
charistio Congress.
Larry Vincent (New A«Cs>» the

cabaret entertainer and song writer,
looks good in this sta,rt. With, his
comedy and nut songs (be suited
"Farmer Gray") he fOt OTST OSktljr
in fourth position.
Fred C. Hagan (New Aets) in

Willard Mack's "The Bearcat,"
caused plenty of laughs.
Lucie Bruch, violinist, on second,

looked jrfsal and pl#yed dsliffht-
fully.

The Trado Twins, dancers, were
a hit in their own bit and, besides,
returned to close the Siamese act
by dancing with the girls.. The two
twin teams have been rullli^.. to-
gether over the circuit. •

Lafayette Dolphlno and. Co., dance
production turn, did very well. At
the Norshore, a picture house, the
previous week, the act was notice
ably better all around. The advan-
tages lent by fllm house staging
wt ro not apparent at the Majestic.
Tower and Darrell and Harry Van

Fossen, both familiar and seen
around frequently, were well liked.
Mankin, contortlaiiiat»» opsned the

show and scored. Hoi.

Carloy Boss, local producer, |s
staging acts for Johnny Yule, Ar-
thur Conrad, Alice Van Allen, Bobby
Vaio, Kenniston Sistsrs Slid Band,
and others.

Malre's Airalrs.** has taken over the
Chicago Conservatory of Mlisi# tS
eatabliah R.^tag* sobooL

Hbse (Ross). New Tork, is
In the chorus of "The Song of the
Slaine/' at the ApollOiu 8ba ia

Alice Harris, actress, reported the
theft ot a 91,000 ring to the police
from hsr aiWMftma^t M Um liiKel

wutoi|^\ ; : ?

The revue opening at the Deau-
ville, Sept. 14, includes the following
principals: Jack Edwards, Margaret
White, Sylyia Hanley. BiUie Rhodes

Abe Lyman leaves the Dells Sept.
12 for the coast, where he opens at
the Cocoanut Orovs^ I^os- Angtim,
Sept. 30. "

MILWAUKEE
By HERB ISRAEL

Davidson—"The Big Parade.**

Palace—Vaudeville.
Majestic—VaudeviUs^
Miller—Vaudeville. *

Empress—"Garden sC Smiles,"
stock.
Gayety ^ ''Good Littl« X>evil%"

MutuaL
Alhambra—"The Old Soak.-
Garden—"Last Frontier." 2d week.
Morrill—*^he Show Off."
8trand--"Nell Gwyn."
Witoonsln—«'7iB Gods,"

The regular theatre season opened
Sunday when the Davidson began
its two weeks of "The Big Parade."
Following the picture, Jeanne
Eagles comes in to finish her road
engagement here with "Rain." The
company elosss attar the Milwaukee
showing.

Henceforth the Alhambra theatre
will run a "Paul Ash system," ac-
cording to an announcement which
tens that Heinz Roemheld and his
"reorganized" Alhambrans will ap-
pear on the stage weekly, in man-
ner similar to the Ash policy.

Reorganization of the Pabst the-
atre German stock company is

promised prior to the opening of
the house this mopth.

'

Horace SIstare, operating a stock
in Fond du Lac, reports a big open-
ing for Ills pluireni with-
Wlggs."

Afi' eight-pound daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox
last week. Fox is a member of the
Arm of Fox and Kratuk" X^us an-
nounced the birth of twins two
months ago.

Merritt Brunies and orchestra, for
the past three years at Friars Inn,
goes to tto ^Hisrolig Btmmi this

Cterlos Iniksep*s Chatitauqua Co.
closed Aug. 28. Roy Newton's
United Ctautauqua alao closed the
saiMdatSb'

Phaelert & BeU's "Bird of Para-
dlss.** rehearsing here^ is booM for
pletiiro hovios.

Ike Bloom Installs a revue In his
Dcauville, opening Sept. 14. Jack
Fine wiU produce and BiUy Rankin
will' stage.

Johnny Ryan, "maater of cere-
monies," Just closed an eight-week
engagement at the Oriole Terrace,
Detroit, and opens at the Vai^ty
Fair, Chicago, Sept 't.

Wm. T. Gaflkoll andAVm. B. Pat-
ten are producing a vaudeville ver-
sion of "»hepard of the Hills;**

Carme Romano, of Lawrencs P.

YOU
ARE
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SmiEQ RENDEZ-VOOS CAFE 1£»
OrchestraTO PABkWAt AT BBOADWAT

[1

Cool weather gave the Englewood
a full main floor Thursday night.
The hotter nights have been deal-
ing terrible blows to this house.
Two new aets on the bill took all

honors. OnOk the Transflcld sisters
and band, wM Men at the American
and is reviewed under the New Acts.
The other, Ray^^j^hannon and Co.,
also under New'<ficts. Joo Bankin.
Juvenile kylophonlst, opened with a
routine of classic and pop numbers,
specially arranged and worked with
ploiity of speed. RankHi's act Is

helped by his pleasing and yottthful
appearance.
Boyd and King, two act, with the

man at the piano, were in the sec-
ond spot and had quite a tough time
of It. The woman ia a character
singer and haa a novel way of work-
ing her stuff, starting in a green
frock and undreasing a bit to dis-
play a new costume for each char-
acterization. Ended in tights. Com-
edy interludes workod 1^ tho pair
are weak.
Harry Van Fossen, blackface

monologist, tied up the ncxt-to-
closing position with his mixture of
topical chatter, gaga, and comedy
songs. His method of dsllTsriiig is

a gem.

G. L. Alley, veteran picture man,
has become manager of the Palace,
Beemer, West Vik

KANSAS CITY
By WILL ft. HUGHEB

Orphoum—^Vaudeville.
Pantaflee^Va»4tvlUo> ftii4 ple>

tures.
Shubert—"Klkl," NUtional Play-

ers' stock.
Empreea—^Mutual burlesque.
Globe—Musical stook and pictures.
Newman—"Tin Gods" (film) and

"Love's Snchantment," stage show.
Royal—"PkHTlom River" (picture).
Mainstroet—VAUdevillo and pic-

tures.
Liberty—"The Flaming Frontier'

(plotUre).

Ground for the new Loew's Mid-
land Theatre at 13th and Main was
broken this week. The general con-
traet for the building has been
awarded to Boex & Keil, St Louis
Arm, who had the contract for the
new Ambassador Theatre there.
The structure will comprise a 12-

story oillce building, 15 shops and
the theatre, to be the 'third largest
in the United States. The contract
calls for completion within a year.

The "Kansas City Star" Is out
with a new department, "About
Town," written by Lai^Kloa Llaird.
drami^ roylewer.

The opening of the National Play-
ers' Stock at the Shubert was made
a real event. O. D. Woodward,
managing director of the organiza-
tion, is a Kansas Citian, and this
is his return here after 13 years.
"Little Miss Bluebeard" was the
Introductory offering, with Hazel
Whitmore in Irene Bordoni's part.
The company has been given great
support by the presa.

OMAHA
By AttCHim J. BALBY

World --Vattdtville. "The Boy
Friend."
Gayety— •The Sugar Babies"

(Mutual).
Empress—"Parlor, Bedroom and

Bath (stage farce), "My Old Dutch '

(film).

Rialto—"Forlorn River."
Bun—"The Waning Sex.**
Strand—"tin Gods."
Moon—"Wild OaU Lane" and

vaudeville.
-Brandeis—Stock reopens Sept 18.

"Son of the Sheik.^ Valentino's
last picture, broke all attendance
records at the Strand during an
eight-day run that Started four
days aftsr the actor's death.

The Corby, operated by the World
Realty Co. and Ep.steln brothers,
.seating 1.000, opened last week.

B. A. Harms, owner fo several

neighborhood houses, has bought tho
Boulevard.

Exploiting "The Blue Boy,** oolor
fllm. Artist Gordon Bennett of tho
Rialto, made a copy of 'the fkmous
Gainsborough painting, using only
an air brush. The painting was four
feet high and was used M a thrso*
shoot display window.

Fifteen months* absence made
Omaha fonder of burles<|ue. The
Gayety was packed for the OPOaliig
of "Naughty Nifties."

Claire Dux, soprano; Laurlts Mel*
chlor, tenor; Carl Flesch, violinist;'
Walter Gieseking, pianist; Duso-
Una Giannini, dramatic soprano,
and the New York String Quartet
are bo<dced this season, auspices of
the Tuesday Miisieal oluh*: /. '^ v

The Omaha Sjmiphony Orchestrt^r
Director Sandor Harmati, formerly '

of New York, playpn,,^ JIMilffli
next season^

BRONX»N,Y.C
Walter N. Greaza and Eleanor

Martin are the new leads with the
Windsor Theatre Players, . who re-
(Tpened Labor Day. They replace
Wilfred Lytell and Florence Shirley,
both of whom have competed with
Broadway produoHisufc^'A- '

James Fotherlngham, manager of
Moss' Franklin, has been made su-
pervising manager of the Moss
houses In Greater New York. Foth-
erlngham will make his ' headquar<
tors at the

~

SPRiNGiSHERE
Store Your Furs in Safetj

TIm dAnaers of
moths. Arc, dust
aad .theft are lark-
tas ia wall fm tmmt
larely fare.

Repairing and
Remodeling

DarlBs tha avm-
mer months your
fnrs , caa also be
remodeled into new
aad ctermlns d*-

BlumenfieicTs Fur Shop
204 State- Lake BIdg.,

Chioago
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Uew YorVi Own Sing^g Team

Makiiif Good m Chicago

Appearing Nightly at the

RENDEZVOUS

W PRtSCNTATfONS
PwoMt CtN-rpAu i-»97 d 9 .r»
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Woods THrATPE BcOG. ChiCAr/d I

SCENERY
DTK 8CENKRT. VKLOCB CURTAINS
R. WE8TCOTT KING STUDIOS

C21S W. ¥^ Baren St.. Chlraro

Special Professional Rates
Room for one—II 0.09. 112.00, $14 00,
116.00. $18.00 and $21.00 per week. $2. OS
additional for ^vo persona. Koom for
two, twin beds. $22.50 week.

HOTEL CLARIDGE
St., Marth of IMrWaa. IMeago

—TheFROLICS
MOST BE.\lITirUT. CAFR IN THE WORLD

It Bast J2d Strpft (oppoHlfe "I/* irtatlon), Chlcasfo, III.

The Kendczvoufl of the Theatrical Stara
CIVIC AND POLITICAL OBLBBRITIBS
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for Professional Patrons
Two Entirm Floon in tim

Fqrty-nx Story Toum of the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

Thm Coolest Location in Town
Atop tho TalleMt Hotol in thm World

CL08B |p tht root of the gigantic llorrison Tower, and cooled by th« purest
air tvtr brttfUiod, the 40th and 41tt floors are set apart entirely for theatrical
goesti. Out ol aarshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a

.late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your frienda in p^rfaqjt iadu-
sion^ secure against interruption.

1,944 Outside Rooms—Each With Bath
Eveiy room is outside, with bath, riuining ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests; it

completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when laimdry,
shoes, etc., are sent out or returned. Also, with the "grille" feature, ^you can see
callers before admitting them.

i NMre9t Hotel to Downtown Thoatros

Rates, $2.50, Up
The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet at this central location rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that^y pay all the ground rent, and. the saving is passed on to the guests,

Morrison's picturesque 4snca-and-dina fattanrant, is nationally famous for

perfectly farved meals, sparkling entertaiqmeilta, and brilliant dance music. It is

i favorita iwndaiiraya Jar and dinner, and» particularly* for ailaf-thaatra

BROADCASTING DAILY FROM STATION WSWS
ThmN^mMortimm, wtktn eempfalW, mill thm largmmi

Si

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Capitol—* Ro8e-Marie," Monday to

Wednesday; Dave Marion's Own
Show," Thursday to Saturday.

Leiand—"Into Her Kingdom."
Strand—"Fin« .Manners."
Clinton aqiiar»^"Up ia MabeVs

Room." „
M«rk-Rits--'*»ht Aiast«ur Gen-

tleman."
Grand—Vaude. and pictuM.

T. Frederick H. Candlyn, organist,

of Albany, won the composition
prixe of $500 offered by the National
jUuBociation of Organists. He also

reoaived a cold medarof th9 N. A. O.

The winter stock season opened
at tbn flttdmn theatre ta MMil«c-

M INERS
MAKE UP

Eat. Hfary C Miner, Inc

BBADTXrOI.FOR RENT
STAGE SETTiNCS
FOR SELECT OCCASIONa
AMEUA GRAIN
PHILADELPHIA

Bst&bllnhet] lit*

AfeMlately B«llaM« SotvIm

LA8HY
ABRIC8

FOR
EPPY
ROOUCTiONa

At MENUELSUHN'S
IM W. 4ATH STm new VOBK CITT

tady Monday with the Ritohle Rus-

A nelahhoHiood theatre is being
constructed in Schenectady by Har-
ry Feinsteln. It will seat 650 and
wtn be opened Ibefore Chriotmas.
Morris S. Silverman, who owns two
theatres in Schenectady, will lease
th«lii»iMeii'

"White Cargo/* Columbia, played
at the Van Curler theatre, Schenec-
tady, all last week. It was sched-
uled to play at the CapUol in Al*
bany the last three days Uat due to
the engagement of "Abie's Irish

Rose," for the week, it was h^ld
over in Schenectady,

Dave Marlon's own show will

open the l^urlesque season at the
Capitol thtatrei, Amny, Usi
three days m this #fHt. •

Jacob Golden, manager of the
Griswold theatre, Troy, who has
been 111 for seven months in a Bos-
ton hospital, has returned to work.

The board ot dUreetort of the Al-
bany-Schenectady counties fair,

September 13, has refused the priv-

ilege «of the fair grounds for meet-
ing purposes. The action followeil

an application from the Klu Klux
Klibrtir hold ttir fctonklaTo there.

Work is being speeded OH the new
Proctor theatre at Schenectady and
it is hoped to have ft ready for

optatag poeelbly late this month.

Joe Raymond, who has been man-
ager of the State. Taude-fllms, at

Vtlca. has bocn place<l in charKo of

the Goldstein Brothers' vaudeville
office at New Tork eity.

BALTIMORE
By ""BRAWBROOK"

Auditorium—''Abie's Irish Rose."

The regular legitimate season
opened Monday night when the Au-
ditorium turned on the light for

"Abie's Irish Itose. " Although this

hardy perennial played several
nionthH at the late Ar;iderny, it

opened up the season with a lUsh,
the advance bettering $2.000.

Ford's will open a week I;it< r with
n Tielasco premiere. Fanny lirice in

ranny" wiil be the attraction.

Martin CulhanO, formerly of Ward
nnd Culhane, is ri.n'lu' tintr a in-

rti*uni'»nt.il rmsirnl sehooi In the

i
Bronx, >«'i;\N i ork.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHEBTER B. BAHN

WiUlna—Ail week; Frank Wilcox
Co.. itock, "Bluebeard's Bighth
Wife"; next week, closing seaoon,
rrhe Ghost Between.**

B. P. KeHh'a^VaudeTine and pic-
tures.
Temple—First half, "SHding Billy

Watson's Own Show," Columbia;
last half, pop vaudeville and Alms.
Bavoy—AU week, "Bright Byes

"

(Mutual).
Strand—All week. "Tin Gods";

next week, "Son of the Sheik."
Empire—All week, "Mantrap."
Eekei—First half, "The Shamrock

Handieap**: laet half, "The DiJde
Merchant,"
Palace—"The Untamed Lady.**
Harvard—"Atoma."
Reaent—"The Road to Mandalay.^
Bwan^The Seventh Bandit."

Claude Bortel, heretofore' con-
ductor of the Kckel theatre orches-
tra, will fill the gap caused by the
recent retlsnation of Mischa Sto-
larevsky, moaical director at the
Empire. '

Victor's Pand, with Gertrude J.

Van Deinse as soloist, has been en-
gaged for the BInghamton Exposi-
tion, opening Sept 14.

*

The locaT Ktislcians* Protective
Association signed a contract with
the Syracuse Managers' Association
last week which gives the players

a $4 advance, with th*> leaders re-

ceiving |5. The contract runs for

three years, the latter provision be-
ing a managerial proposition. The
new scale la |40 and W.
The stagehand.s' union Is yet to

come to terms with the managers.
Their demands are heavier.

The Rev. Billy Sunday wiil be an
added attraction at two up-state
county fairs this week. On Monday
he appeared at the annual Boon-
ville Fair, while on Tuesday he
«(poke at the Herkimer Fair.

The Hornell Fair closed with a
deficit of about $1,^00, according to

the preliminary financial report.
I^ick of concessions is given as the
principal reason. The fair directors,

pl.'inninfT for 191:7, prop^ise to elimi-

nate Midway allogith»T.

W. W. r.udstndt & Sc»n. Geneva
ilieatre f.per.itorM, have purc hased a
site in Wolcott and will erect a pic-

ture house with 400 seating capacity.

negotiations conducted during the
week with V. A. Warren, owner and
operator since IflS. The house
seats 1,200 and has a complete stage,
available for road attraotloag and
vaudeville.
The Schine interests are also

slated to take over the Strand and
Star houses in Ogdensburg and the
Grand and Plaza in Malone^
sion passins this week.

9
suspecta that ihe hae Joined eomo
company or engaged in stage work.

^'Ji .Si"**
years^old. and hi

would Ilka news of— ~"

—

located.

A. W. Root Is noW operkthig the
New Palace, neighborhood hoase in
the upper James street section. The
house, refitted, opened for the sea-
son on Sunday. It seats 1,400.

NEWARK, N. J.
By C. R. AU8T1N

Broad—"Sisters Three."
Shubert—"Ben^Utaf*^^ (Sd

week).
Proctor's—Vaudeville and Him.
Loew'a State—Vaudeville unci film
Newark— Vaudeville and film.
Mosque—"Fine Manners'* (film)

and vaudeville.
Rialto—"Son of the Sheik " (film)

(2d week) and vaudeville, v

Fox's Terminal—Films.
Branford— Films and vaude.
Capitol—Films.
Goodwin— Films.
Mintr's Cmpire—'Kosher Kitti

Kelly."
Lyric—"The Land of Joy."
Orphsum—Colored musical tab2>

and aims. •

The climax of Mardl ami at
Olympic Park on Friday night drew
2M00 people. Olympic sUya open
thn —

•Varicty" (New York version) did
well at the Mosque and was held td
play at the Ooodwin. "The Son of
the Sheik" still holds up at the
Rinlto, flhowing that the Valentiod
drew here was not ona-d^f
Ity affair.

Rehearsal Halls
Most Aeeesaible Location

. 100 Weil 72nd St., N» Y.
Cur. Columbua Av«!

PAPAE A CO., Tel. Trafalgar 2297

The Newark, which was on th<

market recently without a taker,
onened Sept. 4 with ita old polic>
of Pan^iges vaudeville and pictures.
In gen'i^al the house will kIiow War-
ner pirtureH. It han been over-
hauhd nnd redecorated.

Every downtown house In New-
ark in now open, with competition
sharper thari e ver and the piice of
pictures hlKlier. One house is pay-
ing about 70 percent higher for itn

pictures than it did laat year.

flrhlne Enterprises. Inc., of
( ;|f»vfrs\ illr wiM n 'fj'iir'' fh^ Strprul

i IhciiU'i', •Mii.'i^ciia, ika liic iC'£>ult ul

The HtuKC hands compromise*'
^ith the managers and Instead o'.

nn extra elettrlcl;»n at $70 at ev<™r:

house, arc( pK d one extra at ffiO f >i

three house and one fur the Mohiihc
Th^' nniHlcijinH agreed to arbitrat*
fhfir df'niHndH for $15 more a n»ar»
with the results of the decision tc
Ito r« ti o.'K tive fr om Sept. 1.

TJuH iH the UrKt year (i*r Hom**
iine that the Union has not won n
'omplete victory.

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Drop carta Inti In 8in<. r«Tf«f fM

TalntAd Hateen

W. H. BUMPUS, INC.
224 West 4«th St., New York

THEATRICAL OUTFITTSSS
1580 Broadway New York City

The Sanford, the hig Irvfngton
N. J., house, will open Sept. 1>«

Oeorge Taner, 138 'W:i in v. i l

frnf-t, r'»rK)rlM his *ii«ter-'ri
'

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

/ Ktr^ichlnir and

HS-HS HrM «M St.

l>h<iii«> [{r)iint H94ft

Eyebrows Dsritened

Permanently
»>rlir'>«.4 and U*h»( p«Yf*«-t«<1 and SarlMSfe
with ffUiun, ••'.t •(T«'«t'il Ifj VaanliiS.

1 f inplratKH), rrrumt. M-' 'aMa fur «•«!,
[«.iil«f>lr harmlH«. R\i>«na at hoib ahopa.

ir, n rtit vtv. Not «l(b loatriicttoaa, IkM

8»trrt!' M W. Wtn tt a M W. 4tlll N.V.
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ViUUEn'S LOS ANGELES OFFICE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge
Chapman Bldg.».Suita 610

766 8a. Broadwaiy; Phone 5006 Tan Dyk
LOS ANGELES

ProfMtionala hav* th« fr«« u— off Vari«ty't

Lee Anaelee OflRee fwi^ Inferaieliea* fliell

may b« addrasMd eaiy Variaty* dieiNiian
Bld«.* Lea Angalea. It will ba hald subject
ta aall or farwardad* ar advartiaad in Va-
fiat/e Latter Lfet

The Orpheum bill last week had
diversity and talent. Seldom are
ail branches of vaudeville repre-
aented in this manner. Davis and
Pelle, acrobats, held over and pre-

auauibljr with the Pat Rooney road
show, opened the program with the
same act as the week before. Clown-
ing with Rooney wag* eliminated,

but the team scored on meriL
Dorothy Murray (Murray and

arl La Vere) was something new
In the femlnlaa Una. High-pitched,
baby-talk volea and alnging hald

them. La Vare's humor got across

as well as hia dance and accordion
playing. Votad good ohatter stuff.

Rooney and Bent, with Pat the third,

presented the same act aa the first

weak. Holdovar week anthualaa-
ileally received.
Jimmy Lypns with hia *'Ambas-

eador^ patter aot waa the aola gig-

gle on the bill. Tied tham.lii a knot
with aama material aa uaed before
and aneorad with a i>atriotic song
recitation. Helen MacKellar closed
first half with her condensed version
aC ''Tha Ifud- Turtle." Realistic set.

Miss MacKeUar hit right with the
boiled down Elliott Lester play.

Piece had amotion and humor
mixed almost perfectly with the
best part of the three-acter in the
IS minutes of playing time/

After Intermission and Topics of

the Day dJith Clifford brought some
eieee^nsiBC to tha bill, with Ma-

Taylor's Special
Pull 8Iza

Fxafeidainl W$rdrebe Trvik

$50.00
Uherai enewaaee tm year old traak

Wrile for New Getalogee

TAYLOR'S
W 7th Ave.
NEW TOBX

. Baadolpb BL
CiDCAOO

DRAPES
•(.awv

JACK M. FAY
im N. Sfth St.. Phlla.. Pa.

bel Leonard at the piano sba sang
several topical and low down nam-
bers, a Swiss comedy song and
*'Nice Boy." £ase and assurance
as well aa singing voiea put songs
over. Harry Burns, seen here

yearly, is still good for laughs and
a hand every tima he ahows. Burns
had a hot dog gag as a new addi-

tion to the act Carlena Diamond
aild Tony DeLuca were still with
him. Miss Diamond, in addition to

a harp solo, did. an encore number
where she played a small harp while
doing a tap danca. Worked hard
and got applause.

Closing warcr tha Paul Brothers,
high perch artists, using three poles.

Several gaga worked in.' Clever
balancing thiroughout Wound up
with topmounter swinging from
trapeze rings on the highest perch.

BUI ha a whola varlad and plaaalng.

Pantages bill last ^eek. while
having no outstanding star, was
varied and well done. Six acts pre-

sented almost every sort ot offering

seen in vaudeville, with two comedy
acrobatic turns getting laughs and
"Spanish FolUes" supplying the
dancing. Van Horn and Ines, man
and woman roller skaters, opened.
Numerous standard stunts, finishing

with their own swivel neck spin, a
wow for its kind. Oirl slipped neck
into strap, with other end around
partner's neck. Swivel between
them, then man lifted girl off feet,

and while he whirled around ahe
also spun in air.

Eddie HiU was obviously spotted
wrong In second place, but after
warming up audience with special

songa and nonsense, had them
laughing. Lola Brava and Co.. three
women and four men. had a fast
"flash" act wljth a true Spanish flavor.

Entire company sang during dance
numbers. Substantial entertainment
of different, sort, the usual stand-
ardized Spanish numbers eliminated
for new routine. Went big, with
star getting applause for her danc-
ing. Henry Regal, with Ida Gerber
and O. Henry, had a hodge-podge of

song, danee and patter, winding up
with a comic acrobatic scene by
Regal and Henry. Drew laughs.
Laurito Uranga^ child violinist

with his father. Lauro Uranga at
tha piano, played a group of num-

tOBfi Hun

a rendition of history as a burleaoue
whaei would show It Slapettek
humor wowed them. Fake poses,
an adagio with "a string attached,"
and goof acrobatioe aO aMea in the
"Romaa hoUday."

^

Lee Angeles Railway Inaugurated
bus service direct to the Carthay
Circle from downtown. Thirteen
trips daily leave for the suburban
theatre. On return trips buses
leave at end of each performance.

Hungarian Rhapao-
dy" was biggest hit. Julius and
Brutus, played by LaVaen and
Croai^ aartited by Larr# Stenei fara

Members of tha service depart-
ment of the Million Dollar and Met-
ropolitan were guests at a smoker
given by Frank L. Newman, inan->
aging director. Tha affair was
given on the stage of the Met at
midnight Aug. 31. Eddie Peal>ody's
band played, and speeches^ ware
made by Managei^<3u8 Eyssell and
Assistant Manager Qeorge Shely of
the Million Dollar; Theodora Thom-
as, manager of the Met, and Ber-
nard Hines, assistant manager, and
by Newman.

Ruth Varin and her nine '^by
Stars" opaned Sept # at Solomon's
Penny Danee PavUlon.

Jules Buffano, after six months
as pianist and orchestral leader at
tha Figuwoa (picturea) here, ba-
gina Sept It as featurad oonductor
of the band at' Bard's Pasadena, ah-
other Far West theatre, at Pasa-
den»^ Cel. Salvadora Cantalli, for-
meiiy concert master, Loew'a State,
replaces him at the Figueroat

I Herman Lutz, New^ York, Klno-
gram^pameraman, hae eatablished a
permanent ofiioe here at the Edu-
cational exchange.

'*Har Big Kight" (Univereal) has
Its first run at the Uptown Sept.
17. This will bo tha first firat-run
picture at the Uptown
policy.

^

William Oovnaelman. formerly a
local newspaperman and author of
the comic atrip^ "Ella Cinders," will
act as American teehnieal advnor
to F. W. Murnau In his first film
production on thie eid(% "Sunriasb
for Vox. '

''

The Capitol, local Yiddish theatre,
will #eopett Sept 10 with tha oper-
etta, "The Rumanian Wedding.** In
the cast are Aurbach, H. Fold. A.
Fraimaa, H. Tatlaeoff and H. Hy-

FOOT UGHTS
\

HEAD LIGHTS

A Stftr bdiittd the Foodii^ts and a.

8t$xCar behincfdie Headlightsmaurf

the hifheit type p£ performance.^

m
m
m

flmrcwt TrsnspOftattpn

star0^
r MORE POWER AND
SUPERIOR QUALITY

IMPROVED STAR FOUR
COM. CHASSir • • , $470 COUPE # • • « ee7S
CONVERTXDLBROADVTBR 550 COACH • • • • • • 695
TOUKINO • • • • ^ 550 ^ .SEDAN 199

CHASSIS •

TOURING .

COUPE •

COACH

THE NEW STAR SIX
• • • $6S0 SEDAN

''"•'ilSSSS. . ...9

• • • • ee75
725 SPORT COUPE. . . . 995
820 LANDAU 995

COV^OOMD nUTRUOt
10 TONCUA881S • 97S

m

m
m
m
m
m

*^eeee ef China," tnwalor film,
is booked te open ae ttM VMIhar-
monlc, 8oon«

Hollywood Film Guild will offer
King Vidor'a "The Jack Knife Man"
at the Hollywood Chamber et Com-
meree. Sept IS.

''Piatols for Two.** by Frank Con-
don; "The Man Who Died at 12
o'clock,'* by Paul Green; "BiUets."
by Mark Lane, and ''Meet the
Missus/' by Kenyon Nicholson,
comprise the bill of ona-aot plays
to ho presented by tha Writers' Club
aept le-ll.

^llowlnff tha run of 'itliow Tonr
Onions" at the Orango Grove, Ar-
thur Freed will produce **R«d

there.

with UniveraaL MMi4e taking the
lead In The CeOsefatee.*

When "Rain" cama to tha Salt
Lake TheatreTSept Si with Jeaaae
Basele* the*tep waa |S.se»

Helen Shepard Handia of. thla
city has joined the west coast "Gen-
tlemen Prefer Blondes" (Edgar Sel-
wyn), opening in Pittsburgh SepL •
for a two weeks' run. and then
Jumps to Los Angeles for aa indatt-
nita engagement.

Lagrbon is featuring special en-
tertainments, both repertoire play-
era, and bands. The M'-tret lew-
namant will end soon.

The 48th Utah state fair wiU be
held in this city Oct. 2 to 9. In con-
nection with the flreworlcs each eve-
ing the Matson-Tlpton danoera WlU
give dancing azhibitions.

"Tha Fortune-Taller (Victor Her-
bert), at the Water theatre. Nibley
Park recently, was presented by the
CiTle opera Co.

Frank W. Asper haa gone to
Philadelphia to play the gigantic
organ at the SeequioentenniaL

Utah may have the Lucy Gates
Grand. Opera Association as a per-
manent civic organisation.

BUFFALO

(Mc-
By SiOr^EY BURTON

MaJestio~"HIgh Stakes"
Garry Players).
Buffalo—"Fin^s MaanenV

lady's ShawU" vv
Hippodrome—"The ShoW»i
Loew'a-^"The Road to Mandalay."
Lafayetia—"Son of the Sheik'*

(2cL week).
Qayety-^"My Girl" (Columbia).
Qarden-—"Happy Houra" (Mu-

tual), • - ..

George H. Lighten replaces Frank
Cruickshank as manager of the
Shubert-Teck, Ha was fon|Mlirly at
St. Louis.
The house will gpea HSji It with

"Deep TeUow.'V :

Ctoorga D. Gould has been ap
pointed new* director for the west
coast studios of Associated Exhib
iters. He was formerly a motion
picture trade magaslna editor.
Gould will handle' four companies,

with his headquartera at the Asso-
oialed Studios on Mission Road.

3ALT LAKE CITY
By GLEN PERRIN8

In the making of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" Universal purchased four
bloodhounds frpm George D. Colt of
this city. The dogs are of high
pedigree, coming from |||# JBagUsh
Ledbum

Winchester De Vito. assistant di
rector for WiUiam A. Seiter (Uni-
versal), recently married Dorothy
Gulliver, winner of the "See Ameri
ca First'* moving picture contest
winner of Zion. Mr. and Mrs. De
Vlto are in Hoolywood, Where Miss
Gulllver^m^^^^ve-ye^^^ontract

PricM e. b. LaiMing

DURANT MOTORS, Inc., 250 West 57th Street. New York

General Sales Department, 1819 Broadway, New York

N» OaUsAd, CaLi Lsntinf, Mklui Toronto, Out.

JOSEPH C SMITH
BEGS TO ANNOUNCE

that he is now located at thb

Doret Studios
28 West 47th Street
NEW YORK CIXY

Phena Bryant 7461

Wliore he Is conducting djinclnff
cLissos and arranginff routines
for nil mannf*r of danrinpr acts.
lYlvate instruction by appoint-
ment* .

' •
'

• •

Michael Shea, president.
Amusement Co. (Publix). has con-
firmed previous announcements
made in Variety and made public
plans for the new Shea Metropoli-
tan theatre, to be built during the
year on a site adjoining Shea's Buf-
falo. The house will seat 8.600 and
will cost $250,000. Announcement
was made the Court Street (K-A)
will likely play road show*
for commercial purposes." The new
theatre is in no way to interfere
with the present poUolee ot tlia
Hipp or tha BufCalo.

It is reported here a New York
syndicate had acquired a /Main
street theatre site north of Ohip-
1>ewa street and oppooite Shea'a
Buffalo, the .

entrance to be the for-
mer Market Arcade. Marcus Loew's
was mentioned in cqnnoctlon with
tha project, with no local eonflrma-

SAN FRANCISCQ,,.
Nat Holt had a business-getter

last week at the Wigwam in a, spa*
clal film of the recent pfeftle efSe
South of Market Street Boys, an
organization of native sons from tha
Mission district. Ha alao polled m
showmanly stunt by presenting tha
Him to tha c^b to keep la tbelr
aelte ee a reoard. t

101 Ranch playa Oakland SepC
1-10 before eoming to San Fnin«
Cisco. A rodeo held In the latter citsr
Sunday and Labor Day at Idora
Park oonatttuted a certain amount
of "oppoalUoa" for tke wild waefe
show.

^
J,

Dick Faber, brothef of Harry Fa^
her and Earl Faber. vaudevilllans^
haa oomPlated a flva weeka' en«
gagament aa "Juyenila lead" with
Qeorge X. White Musical Comedy
Co. at the Joyland theatre. Sacra*'
mento.

The flnal obstacle to the showing
hero of "Tha Miracla" three weeks,
starting Christmaa eve. has been
removed. Morris Gest haS for*
warded a check to tha commlttae
and will gamble on San FranolaoO'e
iupport

Guerrlni A Ca^i
Tk* LM<lMf MS

LarflMt
ACCOROlOe
PACTOiV

la MM UalM 8tMi&
Tb« only rtrtocy

UMt makm uy
of BMdS
lun<L

AVMSt
FranelM* OsL

CALL! CALL!
AB AvMsts te

HULLER'S COFFEE SHOP
724 8. Hill St., Los Angeles

Between P&ntevM end Hill St. Theatres

Baa br Cast ant uniBa Msilsr

THE OLD-TIME HOOP ROLLERS
IS pereent dlecoant to the profeaelop

AMBASSADOR
HOTEL

8aa Frandaco'a Theatrical Headqesrteva
Cor. Bddr end Mason Sta.

PROFESSIONAL RATES ALWAYS
Free TaxL R. H. Owen, Mgr.

Tom Orierson. Rochester, will be
the guest organist at Shea's Buffalo
theatre during September. He aup-
plants Harold Ramsey, who Is tak-
ing a motor tour vacation to the
Pacific coast Qrierson was former-
ly church organiat at Roidiaeter.

935 80.
BRpADWAY

•ele er Rental

Sceneiy
Drapea
Art Fiowera
Wickerwsre
Papier Macho
Prologue Settinoa
Lobby A Belli

LOUIE GUTTENBERQ
Of the Weet

yiCK LeROY
T.KROT and CAIII!.!.

I.KROY and DB»:8DNKR
HAS TWO FURNITUSC STORES IN

liOS ANOBUBB. CAL.
•4lt-IS S. VERMONT fNeNI: TNIIM

VIC'S FUBNITViai

Phone^ STUyvesant 6136
PAUL ^ FOR

TAUSIG
A SON -

SAILINGS
Staamahip Aeeommodation's Arranged' on All Lines at Loweal' Rati

Forelffii Exchnnge also TaUeq Care Of, Bought and Sold

Oldest Agency in U. 8. Specializing on Theatrical Travel

fsissgt Tatwa Osse af Beth Wars

PAUL TAUSIG & SON
104 East 14th Street, NEW YORK

STRICTLY UNION MADE

PRQFESSiDNAL IRUiS
Hartmann, Oshkosh & Mendel Trunks

ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND
At ORBAtLt RBDVCKD PltlCSe

Alio 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY PEBCR iPTION
WB DO BBPAIRIMO. WBITB FOB CATALOO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
566 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York Citv

SOLE AGBNTO FOR HAW TRt'NKS IN THE EAST
nieneet I^aarn* Gie:-90f>t

^
I



HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOm HUDSON
ALL NEWLY PECORATEO

I 8 and Up Stnfto
flS mnd Up Doubt*

lOf WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

HOTEL FULTON
OP tiM BmM Mm I«ik)

8 8 and Up Singla
$14 and Up Doubf*

kowcr Batha. Hot an<) Cold
Watar aad Talaphoaa.

Kl«etrl« tea la aa«h reoaa.

884-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

PiMBet Laekawaaaa itM-1
Oppoaltt N. V. A.

THE DUPLEX
Souaakeeplng Furnished Apartmant*
SM Waat 4M 8tr«at, Maw Vark

LoapaoM ntt
Thraa and f««r rooma with bath, aom-

C''
tm kltehaa. Sfodara la avary i>artlea-

WIU. aanwnTaU fwir m
Malta.

' 81888' mP WMWOLM

LETTERS
far MaO to

TARSBtT. addraaa MkU Clark.

fOPTCABDS. ADVBRTISIMa at
liJkWL LETTERS Will* VOV
BB ADVERTISED

VBVTERS ADVERTISED "ni
OMB I8SI» ONL8

Adama Wm B
Albert Bart
Algar Oria F
Alljra Anaond W
Bayaa Nara

Cahn Trma
Cardon Frank
Carlisle M
Caaar Stawart
Cooka Oaa Bnnaat
GaHMi * Harp

Dave A Treaajr
De Motto Lnolall
Fay Victor
Flatohar T»d
VWMa CMria

^raavflia Clatra

Harrington Karyl
Harris A HoUf

Healy Tad *. Batty
mu Oaavpa
Xttward Bthil
Howard Walter
Howell John Maad

Jardon Rody
Janklna CbUs
Jaaapa ICaafrad -

^oaaa Lap

Xalmowitz Mosea
Xaymore Hazel

Kelly A Lynch
Koona Paul
Kramar J W
Kramar Ifaa

Lamon Dolly
Lane Jack
Laoaard Fraak
Lttkaak Fraak

Maaoal
llarahall BlUr
Marahall Wm
Martin Blllia
Martin L^icier
Miller Kd
Molaaat Jaaa
MtMlaai AroUaa

Piarea Baaala

Rawson Dot
Reily Ted
Robinson Elliott

Schuits Carl
Sajrmora A Jaaaattt

Thomas H
Thomas Jack :

Thompson Lestar
Trls Pis

Veldarmaa Maria
Var«Mlla MaPima

Walter Gordaa
White Bob
Whitlnff ChflllatU
Win» Ted •,.

Alden, John
Allyna, Jaaa
Amaa. Uoaal

CHICAQO OFFiCK
Daval, PjmaaA '

Vaat * Corallp

Brady A Walla
Baraatt, J^wall
Back A Bam^ira
Bonn. Waltar '

Beck, Hal ' ' " •

Brown. Phil
Boyer. Mtfballa ^

Baldwia A Qlrto

C!ameroB, OH •*

Chriaty, Joe
Carmen, Blly"^

Draw. Virsinia
^ V DaTal A tnoaa

Fos, Jallaa
Faraall, Bap

aifTord. William
Qrean, Haxel
Oalbraith Dancata
OUkfirt, Bert

Rardaa, F B
Halaay, 8 C*
Hastings, Ed
Harper. Mabel
llofTman, Jerry
Halpln. Irana
Hart, Charlaa

WARD LEONARD
DIMMERS

Standard of the industry

for continuous duty.

ROXf THEATRE
New York, will be Ward
Leonard equipped.

Ward Leonard
Electric Co.

Iyb.Varaoa.M.T.

LCARN OANCINO Fraai A KNOWN DANCER
Bryaat U4I ^^<Bw "Aerobatin"
ReliaarMi ^^^^wT^^ "BtllH" astf
Hall ^-m^JVZ/tlu^ "T«a"

Dodbia
SINGLE ROOM WITH BAl^ «2.00, |2.M AND .93.00 PER DAY.

lor 8 perpoBpy $21.00 p«r w4k Twin B«d8 at fiS

LORRAINE Clik«80 GRANT HOTELS
LEONARD HICKS, Managinp Dirtctor

THE ADELAIDE
***lSai*^'*

NOW UNDER BTEW MAMAOBMKNT 8
7M.756 EIGHTH AVENUE

rhoaai LONGACBB lMi« Md5

XUC DCDT'LI A FURNISHED
I nil APARTMENTS

CBJBIll MMD Am.
323.325 West 43^1 StrM NEW YOHt CITY

tke proffaaala*.
«TFAM nRAT AND KI KCTRIC MGMT . fll.00 UP

Hotel Thomas Jeffenoo
PHILADELPHIA, PA

1818 Arch StrMt
MXWI.T wvwaamBD

Professional Rates for
Professional People

All Modem ImproyemenUi

RDANOATARTNENTS
Eigbth Ave. (49tk St)II

t-S Rooma, Bath aad Kltcheaette. Ae-
S-« Paraoaa. OoaaplaU Hotel

aerrlee. SaaaaMT JtaMa.
Under Now Maaacaaaaat

HARRIET B. KBNT, Owi

Hammond. Al
Hertz. Lillian
Hogan A Stanley
Howard, JoaepA
Hanlay, Jack
Healay. Maci^ :

Rena. NUrnoa
Ray. Dav«
Ramaey, B
Rothohlld. I^lBff

Langfi. Howard
ritt. Douflaa

Hack* Oeorsa
Mortaaaoia. IC
Miller. B
Malroae, Bert
Valitei. Kate

O'Brien, Lucl1#
Olivar. Jaok

Phlllipa. Nat
Pymm P A Peggy
Panquall Broa
rhilips. Henry

Rllay. Joaaph
Ryka. Wally
Raak, Eddii

•mtth.
Sirsla
Skelly. Jamea
Bherrif, Hamld
Bimmona, Jamea
Bwaglea. Francis
Splnaatta S

iavaga* BtaTS

Tuttle. F O
Terry, Mary

yiBcaat. Syd .

1rel«enpaiU Halrle

irtlsoa. Oaa
'West. Roaalie^ -

White, Plarra
Webb. Madellae
Wynn. Ray
'White. Bob
Wrltbi. Gaa

OTKIAL BATES TO
FBOVBUIOM

Tka Moat Modem One and Two Roam
Apartmaau with Private Batk

~ An Wckt Samoa

Grencort Hotel
Tth Ave.

HOTEL nVOU
mi mmti et Ite CNF

300-308 W. 4Siia Sle

NEW YORK
•tA A?«A«e

Alt newly decorated. Shower
bAtlM. hot and cold wft«r

and telephone

$9.00 Single

$12,00 Double

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL

888 West 51st StTCSl
8818 Circle

HENRI COURT
818 West 48th Strsst

S830

HILDONA COURT
841-S4T West 45tb Street. 1180 LonsAcra.

l*S-8-4-vooia APArtiBMits. BAeh ApAitaieDt with prlvttts Wth,
kilehen. kitchenette. i

818.00 UP WEEKLY—870.00 UP MONTHLY
Th« lAfsest BiAlniAlncr of houoekoeplng furnlshod imrtwsnts

dfrectly under the supervision of the owner. LooAtod tn tho MBltr Af
the theatricAl district. All flreproof buildinss.

Addross aU communlcatlonB to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office. Hildona Court, 841 West 45th St., New York
Aparlm^ts can be Mcen evening*. Ofjice in each 'bHilding.

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 WKST 48th STRKET, NKW YORK, N. Y.

Immaculately tfean, quiet aiid rourteoua treatment. What every profeaaloaal
man or woman lovea. Newly *lccorntP<l, double room, bath nn<l ithcwer for two—

^

|3 ! ui. Si. ( ..il vk.. Uly rat»H M \ In 1 1 I > I HI AVOIDS, I'rop.

Tataa, Bok

of

CLEVELAND
By C. 8. QREQQ

Hanrts—'*Tho Passliw Show
1926."
Ohi^*«Ben.Httr/' film.
Palace—Vaudeville headed by

Gregory Kelly and "Diplomacy,"
film.

Keith's—Vaudeville headed by
Claude And Marian, And **The Last
Frontier," film.

Loew's State—Vairdeville headed
by Clay Crouch and "Tin Qods,"
mm.
Hippodrome—VaudtTins A|ld **The

Last Frontier," film.
Loew's Allan—Stago presentAtton

with Vincent Lopez and his orches
tra, and "Ths Battling Butler" ftlm.

•tillmsn-t^**MAro Nostrum/* fltan.

second week.
Circle—PantSfiM Taudeville and

"Fig: LeavM." Jw-
Park and Mall—n>OR Jtisn's

Three Nights," film.

Csmee—"The Penalty/' film.
Columbia >- "Broadwsjr ^Bsrtfs.

Columbia burlesque.
Bmpiro—"French Models,'' Mu

tuAl l»urlssqus.

The Ilanna theatre, closed for the
greater part of the summer, opened
this week for the winter season, the
current attraction being "The Pass
ing Show of 1988.**

The Circle theatre, which played
pictures only throughout the sum-
mer, has added Pantopon vaudeville.
It played Pantagea acts for a time
last spring.

The Metropolitan theatre, Euclid
ATsnus playhomse, closed all of last
season, reopened today with mov-
ing pictures under Jjoew interssts.

VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTON, D. C

818 The ArgonM
(.18ai Columbia RsmO

Tslsphows OAliaiiiM*

By HAROIB MKAKIN
BAIasoo—Fannis Brioo In TAn-

ny"; ncit, -Abie's Irish Rose."
National — "Dancing Mothers"

(Cochran stock).
Poli's—"Maybe I WUl" (Sept. 13).
Kerth'a—Vaudeville (ESthel Barry-

more).
Earle—Vaudeville—Pets.
Strand—Loew Vaudeville—^"Boy

Friend."
Wardman Park—Films.
Gayety—"Watermelons" (Colum-

bia).
Mutual — *^<»llywood SSAAdAls"

(Mutual).
'

Ploturss
'

Columbia—"Fine Manners'* <Said
week); next, "La BohesM."

Metropolitan—"Men of SteeV
next. "Into Her Kingdom." »

Palaco-<"Tin Qods"; next, "Thf
Waning C^x"—^Lopez orobestra.

Rialto— The .BsUs^w^TIt*
riags Clanss.**,

241 West 43rd Street, New York City

Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind
1-t-A BOOMS WITH KITCIIENKTTE. rRBSHLY DKCORATKD AMD FVAMIBBJED

NOW OWNED BY LOU HOLT2

HOTEL ELK
iHi it (Just East sff Whtrt^}

NSW YORK OITY
All Modern Improvemaata

Ceavaalent to All Transportatiea

811 PER WEEK
WITH BATHrlU

NEW ENGLAND
The BOW RIvoll. Har.tford, was

opened a woek ago Monday night It
hs» « stnUgbt film poUey.

Without a midway or racing the
Mlddlsfleld, MaSA, .9AUr mada a
profit ts,.i|f,|y»iidS3r: sshlkltlon last
week.

Shubert'fl Parson's. Hartford,
opened with Hassard Short's com-
edy, **NA i^rsspasslng.**^

The Carroll Players at Pittsfleld.
Mass., moTM 'Monday tpom the
Colonial to the United j4qdar#», both
houses operated by the GoldRtein
Brothers Amusement Co. The :Co-
lonlal will hou.sp a combination pM»
l<;y during the fall and winter.

Ernest Lynch, manager of Poll's
Park, Bridgeport, opened, the fall

and winter season Monday, pro-
senting **2!ba flrssa Hat" for two
days.

Worcester, MasA, police are seek>
Ing a Joker who notified them that
a man had shot himself In Poll's
vaudeville theatre. A squad of po-
licemen, a surgeon and several re-
porters rushed to the theatre, and

^the performance was halted, while
A search was made. Theatre at-
^*V:hes said that a man who was

MANSFIELD MM

A few weeks ago the Metropoli-
tan went in for presentations. The
Palace does the same thing open-
ing Sunday. The Btalto keeps on
reporting the stage is to be en-
larged, while the only house not
to mention any decided departure
is the antiquated Columbia with
its small capacity. This Loew
house continues to play th« "big"
names and specials and with a low
overhead is possibly showing as
good a profit on ths jrsar At aay
of ths other three.

When You Want

Theatrical Makeup

APPinON'S DRUG STORE
8th Avs. and 48th St„ Now York

Irene Juno during the past w^ctr
presided over the organ of the Earle
(Vaude-pcts) during the vacation
period of Alexander Aarons. Miss
Juno is the Tirnt woman organist
to play at the Earle.

To make the jump to Buffalo
War*#j^?'s Pennsylvanlan.s had most
everybody in town helping out. For
instance, with but 3& mlnutfs to
pack and make the train, the locnl

police assigned a special squad to
handle traffic at J 4th and I'ark
where the Tivoli stands. In addi-
tion to this the street was roped
off with the iMMWh »f taxis and
trucks All lined up within the re-
stricted district—and, as no bets
are overlooked, a banner told what
was happening.

Incidentally Fred Warlng's or-
chestra ha«l ^ut 46 minutoH nftfr
reaching Buffalo to make its first

show.

>4lf'8hot" had beon svlctsd sarller

111 This svenlng.

The Cameo, Bridgeport, was re-
opened Sunday. "Marriage Clause"
was the feature film, and the pro-
gram included a stage presentation,
ncrws, comedy, and the orchestra
under direction of Carl V. Larson.
Apparently the reported deal to in-

stall Pantages vaudeville as an
opening for the circuit In New JBng-
land has fatlsdi

Quilty's colonial ballroom, Bridge-
port, reopened Saturday night with
the Lieberum's Colonial orchestra.

WANTED-BaQyboo Men
Engagement One to Two Weeks

State L«oweat Prlca aad
Natare of Tear Work

WRITE H. O. SNOW
fIf-ttl Paaaaylvairfa A

WAgHlN«TO]f, D. 0.

WILLIAM FREDERICK
l^eod Qsfslfc HoaMe Aw$ Saaaplienc

Address Phoenicia, N. Y.

Phsnss P>hosnicia, 17 F 14

O0mre You

The Best Value
IN

TIMES SQUARE
REAL HOTEL SERViCr

Siivfe $10; Mde $12 IP

Ov Best Front RoMii%ptii

Twin Beds, $16 :

fAon« 8170 Chdi
2^6 W. SOth St, N, Y.

MINNEAPOUS^
Shubsrt—"Love 'Km and Leava

•Em" (Bainbridge stock).
Palaasv—"No Other Ulrl" (M**

Call-Bridge lAttSfcal tab).
Gayety — "Good Llttls OWTOi^

(Mutual burlesque.)
•tats^**Ths Amateur aentlsman."
Qarrioir — "Atoma of tha 8lotttli

Seas.**
8trand->"8on of the 8bslk.f
Lyric—"The Splendid
Aster—"Hard Boiled."

Now Marigold ballroom, higgsat
dancehall In this part of tho coun-
try, reopened Bcptember, XsAturea
two haada svanr Alght. »

The "Flame Room." leading local
cabaret, reopens Sept. 26 aftsf bstav
closed (or ths summor.

The "Tribune," one of tho two
leading Sunday newspapers hero^
has cut down considsrahly sn its
thoatrSoal publlelty spaosw

Smooth'

—at tmoolft In

Uxture at ihey

are true in color

STEIN'S

GREASEPAINTS

Cardboard Tubes* 35c.

A ITKUI'd UAUM^^ iPSODVCV

SOLO EVERYWHERE

Stein Cosmetic Co., N. Y.
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^ MadisooAve.

/itr esHmating the desires ofbeautiful women for indescrihahfy lovely Cdeurs,

. Mfd the frailftt and most delieafi dlks'^no one equals %J4cCallum,

mi

for The JQswis ShopsJum gtm Mmtkss bewitching

features calculated lo fAstooish and Sntbrall the

. most Critical or the mosf. Cfi'tous.

V7ttdpd'AMtodM 1580 Bto§dmtf
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OM MIX ON THE BIG FIGHT
IS HILL AFTE 5 YEARS SEITLES

m Worth $2,000,000 Dodged Sheriff* and Lived in

imntif to Prerent PaymMit of Dunag* Stut Jpll^
ment—In New York on Sunday* Only

It took JamM Dealy, foniior aetor
and at present an a^ent, above five

.|>||Ura» oonsMerable expense and the

MMH of the eifirht of one eye to col-

^Mt %ltJM from Om WaSL
That's what Hill has Anally set-

tled for, hecomlng: tired of dod§rin£r

the sheriff to sidestep a 133.000

Jtt^lftnont Dealr iMIi ^tstandins
iifainst him. The settlement is for

one-third of the actual judgment
|otal« but is ffor half of the orisinal

' (OoattniMd os St)

m% UNIQUE DEFENSE

Iv^afms Immunity from $2,500

i-lriHdgment— Throwing at

vi- Heads Not EiMnWlMl

'
' LInooln, Neb^ Sept 14.

Tho defense of the Tliayer County
Agrrlcultural Society, that it is an

- oducational institution, not oi>-

jiratod f»r profit,'and thorefora ean-
ba UMd in appeal to the su-

le court of Nebraska against a

W»(00 award made to Taylor WU-
Jr., for lnjuriiii^ Hii tl9»*

r-old daughter caused by an ex-

^
Jloding skyrocket, drow caustic

xMUunent of Wilson's attorneys in a

^fief filed tn tha suprama floMPtthU
^ Week.

Indicative of the tenor of the an-

swer is this paragraph: "After the
' Mwrdy agriculturist has Improvad
|Jg acrtettititral mind by witnessing

(Continued on page €3)

I

Vocal Training and Coffee

For Stock Burlesque Girls

Chicago, Sept. 14.

9lM ehorug glrUi at tha SUta-
local atock burlesque

J getting a break. The
lanafamant has engaged Ambrose
Tyrlok, concert singer and teacher,

give tlia girla vocal training, and
~ girls aM tickled to death with

Idea.

f
Another thing that la being dona

tha ladlea of tha inaomblo li

keeping *ofTee on tap and sand-
riches back stage. This philan-
iiropic Idea, the management be-
leres. koopt tho oOiipWs minds" U«aor«

A story of the former team
of Mr. Duffy and Mr. Sweeney
taUg of Iko ta^ aotow lY ft

Poll town hotel, with Mr. Duffy
informing Mr. Sweeney they
were' being charged 116 a day.

It was S a. m. whan Mr. DufCy
oomiMlMaitirllM IntonaatlOB.

Ha insisted the manager of tha
hotel get on the phone. Mr.
Sweeney remonstrated at the
hour, cilimliNt llili^

prevail notwitbgiipdlng.
Mr. buffy. howifvar. cot tho

manager, saying:

"I understand you are charg-
ltt# «r fM ft dar." '

•^That's correct, Mr. Duffy.*

answered the manager. "You
are In tha best suite In the

house, and paying $16 a day,
doublo/*

"Thai|,'» said Mr. i:>uffy at t

a. m.. *1 demand tbftt yott JI9P4
up another Bible,"

Reformed Hobo Author

Backed by Cabaret Man

*TCIoir WerkaiTft'* OOMady by
Karl (8llm) Kuhlman, hobo poet

and former editor of the "Hobo Re-
view,'* will reach production next
month via William Carlos, Orean-
wltih Vlllaco oabarot proprietor.

Kuhlm.m, reformed hobo, turning
literary two years ago, has attracted

considerable attention as a magazine
coatiibiitor With most of hla Assays
dealing with hobo life.

Poems nm in a series captioned

"Sons of Re;»t" have formed the

nucleus of tha forthcoming comedy,
deoerlbod aa ft Mtlrloal sl^ftt oo
"hobo" Ufa.

•The central character will be in-

terpreted by "Slim" Martin, of the

cast of *'Outaide Looking In " last

Imo^ll.———— * —'

GO Bojft for $200
San Francisco, Sept. 14.

The Grand lAke theatre. Oakland.
CaL, Is playing tha Piedmont BojtP
Band of to membin U ft- gtlMy of

MM »

STAR HORSEMAN

mi ABOUT iT

^tSi^ flglitMrs wilb Lftw*

AN1U0NY RUSSEU RETURNED TO

PRISON, TO SERVE UEE SENTENCE

N. J. Comm. AUegeft Violation of Parole—^Ruitell

GlMmcodl Hawitt Boaoadbg fii

After Serving 13 Years ^ ^ -

rat Boxftrs Fftil !• Keep
Abreast of Times—"Set-
Upa" ftt $500,000 Each-
Ringside Sights to Mftke
Decent People Shudder

—

Fislu MaaMTfrs Permit

TQll SAYS PLENTY

By TOM MIX
(Vvrieljr'ft C«b Reporter)

lioo Awgoleft Sapt C
My Dear Vsrialyi-^

IN RE—
Tha Philadelphia Fight

' Peraonally. rn admit right hero
that I don't know what that "IN
RB" stands for but I see It used
a lot lately, so Tm sticking It In.

Tha other day out here, Irvln Cobb
told mo the only way to learn jour-
nalism was to stick to it.

Not so long 4go in one of his

articles, I read Where thia aame
Mr. Cobb wise cracked about me
being a cub reporter on Variety and
an author and addled that it was
too bad tha root of tho wrlCota
couldn't ride a horse. Certainly, I

felt sorry about that and just as
soon aa I can And what kind of a
horoa Jeoto Jamas roda I'm going
to buy one and send It to Mr. Cobb
with my compliments. Then we'd
be on eveft terma. I hate to feel

that Pp tsiUag ae unfair advan-
tage ovar Jrirfe or say of oa writln'

boya
But to get btek to tha flght.

I had sort of felt tbat my dutlaa
as Variety's cub reporter demanded
that I go back Bast and write a
ringside piece about tha Dempsey-
Tunney dlsputi^ but from wlml Pve

(Oeatlnasi ea page f4)

Gl^Mod ''Crying Room''

The Grand Iiaka Theatrft
Oakland, CaL, haa a ioimd-
proof •'crying^ room in the rear
of Ita baloony. Tha feature of
the room Is that It la paaOled
with glass, enabling tha mother
to .follow the story on the
screen while pacifying the
tiirbol^ Iftfuit.

Fritzi Scheif io Cabaret

Atlantle City, Sept, 14.

PritsI Scheff haa been engaged to
appear Within tho soKt two WeeM
at tha (Francis) RenattH eafft a
leading night club here.

laiaiai

SEE PAGE 49
WAUTSa PUMMER, Jiv

imS GIHNAN SARS

CHAi FREY IN PRINT

''New York, Sept. 7, 1028.

"Charles Frey is barred from'^he
800 Club from thIa dale on* and
imdar no eireumstsfiaaa will ha be
permiHad ta ont^ these premises.

' "Texas Guinsn."

The above, printed in large let-

tars OB white paper, la on ftlghtly

view at the Texas Guinae night
club on Went 54th street.

It was but recently that the
namea of Miss OoUwe and Mr. Pkoy
were linked In an engagement ru-
mor which noithsr took occasion
to deny.
Fray beoama JammOd te bis

marital relations through Wilda
Bennett, Mifls Bennett later marry-
ing her dance partner. Peppy De-
braw. That marriage^ from stories

at the tltn^ left Prey disconsolate.

He was a nightly figure at the SOD

Club, wiUiout anyone there giving
cradenca to the Froy-Oateae ae-
gagement rumor.
Another story said that Tommy

Guinan, Texas' brother, reproached
Tex for standing for tha Frey re-

port, despite the publicity la it.

So much stuff is put over at a
night club that this latest Frey
thing may be Form No. It.

mOZARF DOUBLING

"Moxart" will be performed si-

multaneously in both French and
Bngliah thU winter in New York.
Tba Gultrys. signed by A. H.

Woods, will play the French ver-
sion at a theatre to be named lator,

and Irene Bordoni, under the man-
agement of B. Ray Goeta and
Charles Frohman, Inc., Will play an
E;ngllsb varsloa.

Anthoer RassoH, vauda aotor, was
retorved to tho Now Jersey 8tato
Prison at Trenton. N. last week
for vlolatioa of parole^ RusseU's
ratura to serve tha remainder of ft

life sentence for arareir was pro*
eipitated through appearances aa
an evangelist throughout tho state
spreading doctrines wbtcli hit
harshly at the workings of the New
Jersey Parole Commission and al-
legedly capitalising on his previous

(Continued on page 57)

mOGENE WILSON IN

May Become Popular in Ger-

man-Made Films—Battling

Friend Earne t8B0 Week

Berlia, Oept 14.

Under a newly an.sumed name and
without permitting her Identitj; to
become known here^ Imogene Wil-
son la appestlag la sslaar rSiss la
UFA pictures,

ft Is the opinion of pirture mes
(Continued oa page b7>.

Figure Fan Mail Dept.

Witt Safia Playara 92O|0OO
Los Angelesc flept 14.

V^mous Players-Lasky has Insti-

tuted a fan mail department under
the aupervisioa of Arch Reeve,
studio pobUolty dirsetor.
This department will handle all

fan mail for the contract players
and stars, with tho. expense to be
bora by tba organlsatlea. Tha firm
wfn also pay for the pictures of

the players that are sent out, as
well as postage. Marian Brooks,
former secretary to Reeve, Is at tho
head of this department.

It is figured that through this

department at least $2tf.00U a year
will bo sdved by tho pbiyesft

'

- -. X. \

GOWNS oa UNIFORMS
" -' %tASM TO SAV
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VARIETY'S LAfbON OFFICB
t 8 St Martin's Place, Trafalgar Squara

LONDON AS IT LOOKS
. Bjr HANNEN SWAPPER

London, Sept. 4.

I wonder what has happened to Nora Bayes. A few years a^o. when
used to bIlm *'Sroadway Blues," &ud "My Bweetle Wtot Aw»y,** w«

all thought her a supreme artist of her kind.
She announced, on th« flrat nipht of her rtttirn, when they yelled for

the old numbers, that she had brou|rht over 500 new sonss, and that she
1M»aId sing new ones svery nlgrht

Kora's newspaper criticisms, this week, ars flsr«a T«t A« •nljr hM
ito fo hMk to her old oongs, to wipe it aU oot

Jomoo Whits, Author
Jftmoi White is said to ho writing tho BiKt Mar's vrodvotloa h!m-

Wtit'-'^fm, music and all.

tU Just run up and write a oouple of acts/' is the sort of remarkM thfiiin ot you oTory now and then.

II It flio JuhloB hi Daly's to take hfan soriouSly.

Fn R r I n N cable address, VARIErVt LONDONV *^ * ^ *^ 2096-3199 Regent Wednesday, September 15^

Hal Sherman Insultsd

Hsl Sherman Is scaln eonoomod-in a small row et tho XU-Cat.
The other night, while he was dancing:, after Bee Pahner's- turn, some

Bee fans threw some pennies on the floor. Sherman refused to go on
^Uuicing, and walked up into tho balcony, until he was told that ho was
'hmsktng his oontraot Then ho returned to tho floor* saly te flad that
only one Bee fan threw one Bee penny. .is'.

Tho. asst aifht. Boo Palmer tonnlnate,d her. ongmgrasont.

London. Sept. B.

The autumn season at tho Barnes,
a oinema oonTsrtod Into - na ex-
tremoly uncomfortable "Little" the-
atre, opoood with an adaptation of
Tedor Dostooumkys ''The Idiot."

Tho author had a mass of material
in tho noY9i from which to* obtain
his threo aets, hot ho saeooeded ad-
mirably la maintaining the interest
and continuity of his story. A good
company includes Ion Swinley,
Istwrenco Anderson, Stella Arbenini
and Beatrix Thomson. The second
week of tho season was taken up
>y a so-called comedy, "The Joyful
Path.** Tho story contains little

that Is trosh or original and is
nearer trsfody than comedy. A eon-
oelted young prig throws up a
promising huolnoss career for *'art"
lad a ChokMa stoilo. Ho then auur-
rtes a woman of exceedingly easy
Tlrtuo whOb when he has k>st all his
money hf vteduetaw his own play
With her as loading lady, walks ofT

with oao of her previous lovers.
POini iad out tho horo Is found by
tho gii^ he threw over, who has be-
oomo a famous novelist, and is for-
givsa. Ths aetlag sa tho whole

*^ Tlp-Toos** ^rovos s Riot
*^Ip-Toe8" is a sensational Saeeoss. lisst aliM (flopt t), thoy broke

the records of "Sally."

The only criticism I would pass on this musical comedy is that tho
•oiiiery Is vulgar, as» fniaoodl most sooaory in Aquurlojaa musical eomody
Is, and thajt tho Ohoms work Is too Mod W|kyhaira-3iko ia tte arorkod-ap
Intensity.

i

Although all tho other crltlcrlsms wero onHlasiastlc, 8t John EIrvine
orihtlod a BOBsatloB, la tho ntomlat Fdst." Iqr hisuKlag aoarly ovory-

^IftlSentially it was the same old piece, with the same leggy females,
a llttlo leggier, and tho same amcNrphous young chorus garbi^. . (Qiuory,
whit do wo do with our half-wltsT Aaswor, ws pat thoia Into tho

,M a masleal odmi^.)

llivel Msnagors Will think
**Tip-TdOi9^ Win esrtalnly make tho other Importors of AmOrloaa aia-

steal plays think a loL lise Bphralm and Harry Gillespio, who are
producing "Sunny,** and Sir Alfred Butt, who is importing "Queen High,"
wero both in tho aadlonoo. Although Bphraim has got Jack Buchanan
and Biaalo Halo, and Butt has ongagod Joo Gs^rao aad Aalta JSIson.

I doubt very much whether they can reproduoo a saoSSSS aalto like

this, for its all-round casting is perfect.

John Klrby, a new oomodlan, went in after only a fiw hays rehearsals,
MMSllOBt. Laddie Cliff had the part of his life. Tho chorus

1, as Indeed they showed, too. in "Lady, Bo Good." that London
Ohoms gtrls, whoa produced by really competent dlrootoi;^ fo all Tiller

«lrts,a» Jioart."'^-.^^' '

^

Lord Lathom Wants a Title

I was asked, tho other day, to suggest a new naaio for *'Wet Paint,"
lord Lathom's play, duo hi Now Tork In a fow weeks, hocause that
title was used a fow weeks ago for a picture.

I suggested "The Broad Way** whloh .osactly oyplalns wtiat tho ^ay
to aboat. It leads to destruction.

SAILINGS
Sept. 21 (London to Now York)

Will Rogers, Dolly Tree (Levia-
than).
Sept 15 (New York to London)

Arthur W. Kelly, vice president and
treasurer of United Artists (Aqui-
tanisK*
Bept 15 (Kew York to London)

SMgar MacOregor (Aquitania).
Sept. 16 (London to New Tork)

Alhrlght, Bdna FliOior, Bahs
,
ITarren (France).

Sept. 11 (London to New York),

,
Oeorge Arliss, Olga Nethorsole
<Berengaria).

Sept. 11 (London to New York)
Iris Hoey, Gertrude Kingston.
Ooeily Oates, Mask Ward, Oamp-
hon GuUon, aU of *Wst Patatt" Co.
(Firanconla)'.

Bopt.. 11 (Now York to London).
B. fl. llSSi <Aquitaiiia).

Sept. 11 (Paris to New Tork)
. Lisle and Bertha Bell (Berengaria).

Sept 11 (New York to Paris) E.
A. uopont, C R. Sooley (Paris).

Sept 11 (Paris to New York) Al-
• g;^^SaTOl>^,.pi|ppj^

Aug. tl (Parts to Now Tork).
Jack Smflh^ vIEL Ik; Komp, Jr. (Le-
-viathaa)*

ratsci HiEKCH nuc
London, Sept 14.

Kaurice Tourneur, widely known
for his direction of Important pic-
tUiss In Amorloa, to hi Parto and
to about to produce for a native film
sompany. No other detaito are
available here.

UPSHAW l)EFEAIED ON

REPEAT NOMINATION
Yi ri

William i. Swope Mto Out,

Federal Film Ceneorship

Uaes Inertia 1

tOWON AUSTRALIA

nCCAMLLYHOTEL
and

IHE KIT-CAT aOB
NDON

Mw Werld'a QrratMt
Arti.tM

A. J. CLARKE
gels iliu«rlcaa |l«pr«a«ntaUTe

' How Vork^ '
»

Washington, Sept 14.

William D. Upshaw, Democratic

Congressman, who has been fighting

to put across Federal censorship of

motion pictures, has been defeated

for the nomination to oottie back.

The Congressman claims, accord-

inc to hows dtopatohos.' that the

wots *o( How Tork, BaltUnoro and

NSW' Jorsor sont« |1HM0 fhad hito

<
jiteHa to doiMt iam. 't7paliaw says

lio Is ctflBt to provo thto hi^ oen-
testlng thejrotes of two oouattos.

He makes no charges against the
picture interesto as having assisted
In hto defeat ' r
With William L Bwopo (R) of

Pennsylvania, the other sponsor of
censorship, scheduled not to return
under an agreesioiit odBlng lor hbn
to serve but two terms, unless some
action is obtained during the next
session while both aro finishing out
their rospoetlvo torms of olBoo, the
question of forcing Federal oontrol
on pictures will ho loft very mueh
in abeyance.

Arthur Roberts, the veteran
comedian, T4. to ill In Charing Cross
Hospital suffering from arthritis in

tho knsSb Roberts to othorwiso stUl
hsW' siid ^hssrty. -c"- -i*^

'Distinguished Villa- closes at the
LitUe theatro Sept 4 after two
months. Thto play, tho first wcrk of
a. young Irtohwoman, was voted
dovor, but unlikely commercially.

Strong criticism was expressed
after tho production of William J.

LoclMfs new play> "Tho Light on
the Mountain," as a result of which
a roltotoua sorvlco in tho second
act which takes plaoo in a Buddhtet
monastery, has been deleted and an
image of Buddha removod. The au-
thor, who telegraphed from the
south of SVanco pormtosion for the
alterations, regretted that the play
should^ ho accused of mocking at
tho Mdhtot MMctott.

Laurt WyUo has boon called ih to
Join Arthur Winiperte to adapting
the Hungarian musical play which
to to succeed "No, No, NanotU" at
tho PataoOb Tha now riiow, to bo
called ^Princess Charming," la said
to bo pn a tovish scale, with a com-
pany of 70. Some of the principals
aro W. H. Berry. George Qrossnvithi
John Clarke, Winnie Melville and in
all prohahility, Alico Delysia.

The new Hastings Turner musi-
cal play, duo at the Adelphl Sept.
n. has bosa nssWir I iiiSiwlt Tffiir i

ly Molly.** The cagt ^hicludee Marie
Aolt, Helea HaarOb ^lly Smery,
BrelyB Jm9% wrhort Jloaik Ben
PleM, — -

-

Tearlo..

Qilhort Jameo LayOf iO. the
father of Bvelyn Laye (London
musical comedy star), died Aug. 27
after a brief UlaiosS. In his early
days. Lays was an actor, but later
became a manager and for some
time managed tho Palace Pier,
Brighton. England. He also lookod
after hto daughter's affairs.

Play for Marie Tempest
Announcement was made in New

York thto week that Julton IVank
of London has acquired rii^ts to
"The Matrlmaniac** by May Cerf
and Robert Hanna, which will serve
as a vehicle tor Mario Tempest,
Laura D. Wllck, New York play
broker, aotod to the trssssstiOSi

Sydney, Aug. 18.
The winter will soon end here

and springtime will be with us once
again. No matter how hot the
weather may bo tho theatres never
oloso to Australia. Managers will
soon be decking their stages with
frothy musical oomodies for the hot
months. "lUMM-MariO^ at Her Maj-
esty's is stm breaking records and
should play well into the summer.
Soate aro sOlltag four and five weeks
in advance.
*Vo, No, Nanette" to finishing a

run of OTor SO weeks at the St.
James and will be followed by "Mer-
cenary Mary." "Nanette" will go on
the road for a week or so and
the company will open In Melbourne
with a new attraction for J*ullor«
Ward.
Quy Bates Post to finishing a

gro^t run with "The Climax" at the
Palace. He jrlll take his company
to South Africa this week under the
management of the African Trust.
Mr. Post will then go on to London,
making his first appoaranco to the
English, capital.

**Tho ^ost People" opened at the
Grand Opera House two weeks ago
with an entirely American cast
Business, oonstdering the sise of the
house, has been very good. The
comedy enjoyed a rtMilly great run
to Molboumo to an Intimato tho-
atre. Production Is under thm QMH>-
agement of E. J. Carroll

"Quality Streets played to fairly
good business at the Royal for four
weeks and was then withdrawn to
maks Way for ''What Bvor^ WMnan
Knows."
"The Last of Mrs. Cheyney" was

withdrawn from the Criterion last
week and replaced with *'The Mask
and the Face" with practically the
same cast Renee KOUbr scored a
decided hit in the new comedy.
Hylton Allen pleased hugely Will-
tomson-Tait seem to have another
winner in this production.
Business is fairly good at Fuller's

where "The Midnight Frolics" take
up the whole show. As a produc-
tion the "Frolics" is the cleanest
show yet staged at this house.
Business is capacity at the Tivoli

twice daily. The Southern Revue to

responsiblOk The negro players are
now right toto their stride and are
at present entering their, third week
at this house. Coram is playing a
return and stUl getting across well.
Cabill and Brooke pleased with a
concwt type of act embracing high
class vocal and ptonoforte iteqt&s.

Bluett and Mo gained a comedy hit.

Tier and Ross repeated with a com-
edy and dancing act Baggott and
Sh^don did Bloely with a hat
throirinir act.

Pictures

"The Vanishing Race" is still the

btf moi^ at tho Prince Edward.

FILM GOOD FOR ENGLAND

**H\\; Armontieree** Siisflosto "Big

Psrade"

, London, Sept. 14.

'Madamoiselle Armentieres" pre-^

terday (Monday), probably will be
a popular success In this country
but is a poor prospect for the
States.

It may be best described as a
?9ma11-8calc edition of "The Big
Parade" with the English war an-
gle enaphastoed, ot oonros.

Astontohmont to felt to managorial
circles that, in spite of the pro
longed coal strike^ business in the
music halte to mtolng dtotriots is

conspicuously goo>d. Sir Oswald
Stoll declares to many cases busi-
ness has heon dtottoctly bigger.

A new play by Frank Popham
YoUng, "Queer Ftoh," will be pro
duced te Leon M. Lion at Brighton
Sept llp'^rior to Its West End pres-
entation. In tho company will be
Connie Edtos, BUeen Shai^, Tom
Nosbltt Frank Freeman, ETHSl
Markham, Wyn Weaver, Leon M.

Mlml Crawford, one of the stars
of "R. a V. P.,** at the VaudevlUe.
is out of the cast suffering from a
nervous breakdown. Her place was
ti^^on by Polly Ward, a ntoor Biem
bar of tho oompany.

Goorgo Rohoy's rovuo* **Bits and
Pieces," which has arrived at the
QolderS Green Hippodrome after a
lengthy provtootol tour. Is one of
tho best shows of its kind London
has se«ft for many a IpDg jlay. It is

unpi slslUhWi to stsdhig and dress*
inc. but the fun never ceases during
ito throo hours!. Robey has gone
back to tho old form, which won
him the tltl^ "The Prime Minister
of Mirth.*^ and ho to rarefy oft the
stage. He appears as a typsy chief,

an injured hsiftMmd to » stralgh
make-npi a Mexican, a policeman
Mmsslf As hlmsaU. ho Jusea the

make-up which he has used for

years, and his song, "Two and Two
Together," is one of his best. Marie
Blanche is his chief assistant and
is excellent. Dancing and chorus
are in the hands of the Hippodrome
Eight

"This Woman Business" Is in its

last weeks at the Haymarket, and
will be folowed Sept. 29 by "The
White Witch," by A. P. Herbert.
The cast includes Fay Compton.
CleOly Birme, Leon Quartermaine,
Sebastian Smith, George Relph;
Norman Page will produce. This is

tho last ptoy the late Frederick
Harrison selected for this theatre.

An adaptation of the French
oootody, '^La FohsiOnnaire,*' has
been acquired by Dennis. Eadie. Tho
show will be tried out in the prov-
inces and will Jater eomo to tho
West End. Eadie will star in the
piece, with Phyllto Titmuss as his
loadlnr lady. ^

Parto. Sept 14.

Cortex and Peggy are the fea-

tured item in the new bill at the

Ambassadeurs, comtog from London
appearanoos. Irytog Aar<m8on's
band remains.

Toto, the clown, and Martinet
did well, opening Friday at the Em-
pire.

MliHAHoaAr nr pabisi
London, Sept 14..

Kegottotlons are to progress look-
ing to a temporary release of Cecile
Sorel from tho Comedie Francaise
so that sho inasr do "The Sh^ghai
Gesture" In Paris. The proje'ct' also
contemplates an American tour for
the sanxe actress.

Bixarro psrso TitU

"T" Parto, Bep^. 14.

tio iaiadfor du Papo^' U'TOt
Pope's Salad Bowl") to the bizarre
title of a new farce by Salnt»GranIer
and P. ,

Briquet just produced at
tho Soala, which has hOMt hOoiy Os-
tabltohing itself as the home^irpl-
licking entertainment It was fairly
well received.

"The Mark oif Zorro** nleOly at th«
Crystal Palace.
Capacity business at tho Hay*

market with Collooa ICOOM to
"Irene." Story and Leo are tho fea-
tured vaudeville act
At the Lyric Richard Barthelmoss

in "Ranson's Folly" and "Chip of
the Flying U." The Niagaras fea-
tured playsrs on tho stage.
The Empress is featuring "Chip

of the Flying U" and "FSint Per-
fume."

•Irene" to the bog attraction at
the Lyceum thto weelc The added
attraction Is Edith Thornton in "Tho
Little Firebrand." Rene and Rey-
nard featured act at this house.

'

'5
MELiOliifNft

Southern manajffs ropoH husifx
ness as ^till brisk.

"Abie's Irish Rose" to sUU going
strong at the Princess. The Amer-
ican cqmedy is reported to be a big-
ger laughing hit here Uian in Amer-
ica. Fuller-Ward aro handling tho
attraction.

"Tell Me More" at His Majesty's
is a real hit for Willlarason-Tait.
Thurza Rogers and Robert Lar(-
celles ,have been added to the ca^t
They were totOly vHth tho Pa^Owik
company.
' "White Cargo" is a draw at tho
Royal. Leon Gordon to foatttwi,
Williamson-Tait attraction.
The Athenaeum management is

playing the "Hawaiian Trouba-
dours" for a retiun season. BvpU

fair. '

.

Bailey and Grant are reviving
"The Sentimental Sloke" at Hho
King's. It is doubtful at tho lao*
ment. Play is typically AtistrallMI
and quite unsuited to America.
"Our Lis" opened at tho ~ '

last week after & fairly
in Sydney.

Tivoli to playtoig
Monroes, Osborne and Perrler,
"Monks of St Bernard," Georgo
Lee, Ted Thye. ^

Bijou has Jim Gerald and his
revues, Bronsons. Carthy Bros.,
Martyn, Morris and YaM

.

Pictures
"The Iron Horse" is still boomi^t

at tho Capitol.
^

Paramount has Jackie Coogan to
"Old Clothes." and "Pretty Ladies.*
Auditorium—"Stella Dallas," qoMT

in ItB second week. iVOOlSl Sff« <

chestra of 60 added.--.:*;^ -

Notes Prom All tlalsfr -^

Chaliapin has been doing rem^k-
able business at tho Town. Hall,
Syndcy. where he to giving a Sortos
of concert.s under th^ WflltoWlBOn*
TtAt management r

Hdnry Santrey Shd hto orOhostrft
arrives in Sydney next week. Thoy
will open at the TlvoU Aug. Urd*
to conjunction with Hsrry . and
Anna Seymour. The act will

'

up one half of. the isrogram.
Ray Telller and hto'oreheotra

still playing successfully in M|||i«

bourne at the Palais de Danso,
"The Sport of KlngS" WH^ Oomo

into the Palace, Sydney, for a sea-
son next weok. The production will
be staged by Joo Cunningham mdor
his own manasrement
Pavlowa lately terminated a

splendid season in AdelaidO sad to
due for a season In. Paris.
The entire production of the

Wylle Tate pantomime "Puss to
Boots" has been shipped to Aus-
tralia. This includes all scenery
and props used in the Birmlnf?hara,
under engagement to Fuller-Ward.
The production will probably be the
Christmas attraction in Melbourne.

Nellie Wallace, the celebrated
English comedy aotress, has been
opgaged for a tour of Australto
under the managspiibt of WilUMft*
son-Talt. ^ ^ '

'

Billy Bennett, an English comtog
engaged for a tour of Tivoli tho«
atres, has had tO postpone his opOft*
ing - here owing to his eontractlatf
a severe iUness to South Africai^.
Ada Reeve, who has been rsst«

ing in Australia for some time, to
going to revive ".Sp^nflos" to Syd«
ney very shortly.
The mannpement controlling^ tho

De Forest Phonofilms expect a
shipment of ttfer madhtoO hy tho
American steamer "Sonoma." Tliey
expect the Phonofllms to bo a blc
success in thto country.
Hugh J. Ward during his present

tour of America hopes to seouro
some of tho latest attraotlons fDT
tho Fullor-rWard olroult.

lot. ^^^^

AGENCT. !«.

WILLIAM MORRIS
IBM Broadway, Now York

THE I1U2R SCHOOLS
OF DANCINQ
Leicester HouoOf

10«11 Great Newport 9t.t
LONDON, W. C. 2

/ THcffraphIo AddrrM;
TIPTOES WIMTaAMD I.OMDON

Director, Mrs. John Tiller
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BARE UVING IN TOURING REVUES;

HEADUNERS KID THEMSELVES

EAglidi Variety's Ruin Seen in Ne«r Pvture—$1,500

to $2,500 W^eeUy Gross N. G. for Shovf—Man^

London, Sept C.

Ono of the dally papert has again

broken out with a yarn to the ef-

fect that the touring revuos which

play the variety houses In the prov-
inces are maklnip pots of money.
^ftioM who make such a statement
do not know what tlioy ar^ talklnir

i*out.
With scarcoqr ono or two excep-

tions, the touring revues aro baroly
'yielding a living for their sponsors.

The circuit which continually play
tlMM^r^os itfo reluotant to dls-

ponao with them as It enables fhem
fO get more or less pretentious at-

tencfions in the house where their

Wtesss ts ftur Urom food, and where
-ft would cost them much more to put
together a variety bilL

In these houses the circuits play
^IIm roTues on a IS>8f basis with
gross rocelpis running from between
$1,500 to 12,500 on the week.

^ One-half of t^s easily pays the

m^tHM of Iha thsvU* and ih% at-
I icontinutd on pago It)

COMeDY OF LETTERS

HiM ApiM^val for New Pioco at
Elysees

Paris, Sept. 14.

Paires d'Amls" ("Two
Pairs of Friends^) by Pierre Bost,
was mildly received at the Comedie
des Champs Elysees (small legiti-

imiate theatre under the same roof

M ^ bi« mvsio hall). Th« r#-
vlewers dealt kIndlF with the offar-

"vlt Is a three-act aCCalr. The plot

deals with tfaa psyoholoflcal study
of a young couple. A poor scholar's

books are published with the aid
of a wealthy ignoramus who shiires

In the honors and Is satlsftsd with
his bargain.
But the writer's daughter revolts

jSrbiai a marriage with the rleh man's
uncouth son, although they have
l>een friends since childhood. Rene
J^ioFebre plays the son opposite
Muieelia Kai*dr tin dangiitor.
The play has been haniliiihtly

«u>untsd by Louis Jouvet.

Wai Deming Dim
LiOndon, Sept. 14.

Will Deming died here last night.
The American actor came over to
appear in "IGasj Coms^ Easy Go"
about two months ago. Last sea-
flbn ho played in *lt Fays to
AdTortiM."
The remains wiU be bMMM lit

in Jackson, Ohio.

BRIEUX ON HOME UFE
Paris, Sept. 14.

The American playwright Is not
alone In his preoccupation with the
modern family situation as a dra-
liiatle thema. Eugene Brioux's now
Hloce, produced at the Nouveautes
Saturday, deals with modern rela-
tions in the family circle under the
Ittia or *TA Mnmia Latalotto.*

Brieux, who Is a propagandist on
Social reform from a medical point
Of view, approaches his subject from
a new and serious point of tIsw,
which commended Interested atten-

* Uon from the premiere audience and
Hia eritical wrltora.
The cast Includes Mauloy, Andre

Duboso. Pierre Stephen, Jeanne
Orumbach and Reglna Ctunier, the
last named belnir losseo of the
Nouveautes, although the enter-
prise Is directed by Beoit Loon
Deutsch in her Interest

"monoor^ at EmpfrOf Paris
Paris, Sept. 14.

Josephson's "The Pioneer," an
nlstorical jiu-jitsu novelty act from
America, wlU open at the Empire
8optS4.

The Van Horen Idi

BulIUo, Sept 14.

During a performance at
Shea's Hip, the four-dally
vaudo-pot honso hsM last
week, Frank Van Hoven kld-
dingly went into his days with
Gus Sun, coming into the
present four*a-day poHey now
so prevalent.
"Anyway," Van Hovea con-

fided to the audience, "with
four-a-day if you muff the
first time thore are three
chances left to make you
laugh.**

VITAPHONE ABROAO

Warners Will Handle Exploitation

^ .Thomse|yos

London, Sept. li.

The Vltaphone exploitation In

England, and probably elsewhere in

the Old World, will be handled by
Warner Brothers themselves. This

came out when C. B. Coehran, act-
ing on the cabled advice of A.
Woods, made a bid for the British
rights of the talking-picture device.
C B. cabled an otter to tho War-

ners and In reply was notified that
the British rigrhts were not for sale,

the firm intending to do its own
eampalsniny.

In this oonnoetfcm K Is reported
that the London Vitagraph organi-
zation Is about to undergo, changes.
A new managing director ia about
to bo announced and chanfos In the
personnel will be madew

French Author Sailing

To Fibn His Own Story
Parli, Sopt 14.

Famous Playors-Laiiky'g teTlta-

tloa to Alfred Aavoir, Franoh an-
ther and playwright to visit Holly-

wood so that he /^aa personally

supervise the filming of his original
scenario, especially written for
Adolph Menjou and about to bo pro-
duced, has been accepted.

The invitation followed the good
hnpresslon made by Savolr's other
piece, "Bluebeard's Eighth Wife,**
Famous Players' production with
Gloria Swanson. Savoir sailed Sopt.
11 on the MInnetonka.

SHUBERT PROFITS UP

London' Houses Show Earnings
Beyon^l Forecast

London^ Sept li,

A financial statement of Asso-
ciated Theatre Properties, Ltd.* the

operating company for the six

houses here controlled by the Shu-
berts, reveals last year's profits as
IMft pounds (1510,000).

This Is considerably in excess of
the preliminary estimates which
figured the net ~at 02,000 pounds.
Variety's London correspondent
pointed out a month ago when the
preliminary figures were published
that the official statement would
show a larger revenue.

<<£AST COME" BADLY BOHE
London, Bept 14.

"Easy Come, Easy Oo,- produced
last night (Monday) at the Garrick,
has been badly cast and Is poorly
played by a company of English
players who have strange ideas of
American slang character parts.
The whole thing measures up as

a failure, certainty in the artistic,
and probably in the financial, sense.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
Namber of Peiills

OF AMERICA, lne«

226 West 72d Street

NEW YORK

rh

BfUj WRIGHT and
Marfo MARION

Opened in London August 1; imme-
diately booked for the Gulliver and
StoU toura. SaUint to flovtk AMea
September 17.

Buropean Representatives

H. 8HEREK, ^
It, Lisle Street. I^ondoa, W.

'JUST A KISS" BOOMED

AS UmY U. S.JOT

London, Sept. 14.

*'JuBt a Kiss.** musical farce

adapted from a French original and

disclosed last wedt at the SiMfts*

bury, was sptendldly veeehrei. It

has all the appearance of a sub-
stantial winner here and is being
boomed among show people as a
prospect for American production.

The opinion is expressed that It

would score in New York. The
outstanding hit in London is Barrle
Oliver, an engaging player in a
youthful juvenile role. A friendly

audience outdid Itself In approval
when he demonstrated the Charles-
ton atop a table in the la«t not

Tetrazzini to Wed in

RoBM^ b Fteit Report
Paris, Sept 14.

lioulsa Tetrasslni, famous color-

tura soprano, win be married In

Rome Oct !• to Pletro Vemati,

composer, according to a circum-
stantial report recelTed here,

The composer Is tt yearn eld.

Aooerdinv to jBHrssent plans, Tetras-
slni will return to London for a
series of appearances during No-
vember and Is now In negotiation
for a return later to Chicago, where
she achieved her early fame with
the Chicane Grand Opera Com-
pany* '/;'^v

Freneli Film Man CemlAt
FItfH 8ovt 14.

Bdwtn mien Mommi, pceMent
of the Red Star Pictures Co., sailed

for New York late last week, where
he will remain three weeks on a
business Tlslt

MAKT RBAD
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GAU NieHTAT KIT CAT

Fowler and Tamars ''Chsrieychap-

lin" Themselves to Hit

London. Sept. 14.

Fowler and Tamara introduced a
new number in their Kit Cat club

performance last night {Monday)
as part of the gala celebration of

the two thousandth performance of

the Cooptlmlsts, who were present
as guests. Their comedy dance Imi-
tation of Charley Chaplin was a riot.

The Cooptimists gave several
numbers from their current show,
and lAddie Cliff, a former Coop-
timist, took part in the impromptu
frolic

The Houston Sisters, a pair of
Seotoh lassies, new to the bilif made
an excellent Impression.

BUn SAILING, TO PICK

HOSEMARIE' SUaESSOR

Ziondon, tiept 14.

Sir Alfred Butt will sail for New
York shortly bent upon viewing the
new American productions In

search of a oucoessor nt the Dniry
Lane. London, of "Rose Bfarle,**

which Is drawing toward the close
of a long run.

It is reported he Is particularly
Interested In the forthcoming pro-
doctlon of "The Wild Rose." which
he has In mind for the purpose. It

had been vnderstood that '*0enc of
the Flame" was destined to replace
"Rose Marie," but to all appear-
ances this plan Is In abeyance.
The profits of the Drury I*ne for

the year during which it has housed
"Rose-Marie" are announced as.6f,-
000 pounda
The statement was made by the

directors, who declared a dividend
of 10 per cent at their moe.tinf thU
week.

Fay CtirtMy SatiM

London, 8ept li.

Fay Courtney denies the report
she la about to reunite with her
sister, Florence, In a vaudevUle act.

Wmr says she Is entirely sntlsfled

with Madeleine Randolph M n part-
ner, adding: "I do not even contem-
plate a sister act again. Besides,
my sister doesn't like the theatre
and Z do.**

The reunion report got arottnd
when It waa rumored Florence
Courtney had Anally separated from
her husband, Qeorge JesseU follow-

ing the pvbUonUon of Fred ilcCloys
divorce action In New York against
his wife, with Mrs. McCloy coun-
tering for a separation, naming Mrs.

RUN HOUSE IN LONDON

Carltenp Beint BulK by Pameus^ to
•iiew ritnie 4 te • MentiM

London, Sept. 8.

Tlie Carlton Picture House, In

Haymarket, being constructed by
Famous-Players-Lasky, is due to
open In February.
The Carlton win show super fea-

tures only, and every picture will

run from four to six weeks, with
suitable prologues, which will be
arranged by Francis A. Mangan,
who win continue to supervise the
stage presentations at the Plain.

London, Sept. 8.

Famous-Lasky have just added to
their European circuit the Alham-
bra, Barcelona, Spain, which Is be-
ing reconstructed into a snpor-
clnema, with a similar policy to
that of the Plaza, London. Francis
A. Mangan Is being specially sent
ovsr from London to stage the first
presentation Oct. 21,

Al. Kaufman has returned to
Paris, after having completed ne-
gotiations on behalf of Pumous-
Lasky for acquiring two picture
houses In Oslo, Norway, and two
picture houses in Malmo, Sweden,
and two other houses.

MANAGERIAL 'SQUEEZE'

DELAYS mCKBIRDS'

Mills Soenary Held Back by

Paris Manager—Show
London Smash

London, Sept 14.

"Plarkblrds." the Florence Mills

revue which bos been playing la

Paris, got under way at the Pa-
vilion here Saturday evening after
a two day edaly caused by the
action of Manager Sayag of Paris
holding baek the oosneiir and
costumes.
Sayag urged a claim upon the

further services of the troupe for
ten weeioi and Insisted that If he
was expected to waive that con-
tention he should be released from
a contract clause which called upon
him to pay transportation for the
entire organisation tfpm Parii to
New York.
The dlsp«te apparently was

settled for the company opened at
the Pavilion with full equipment
except for the costumes that went
with the final ensemblSb
As an entertainment it was ac-

claimed the fastest |>e*formance
London had ever seen, not even ex-
cepting *Vhuck]es.* nsre were

.

some who felt Florence Mills was
unduly prominent In the proceed-
ings. She appears In practically
every number. Galls from the^t of
"We want Florence Mills" were dis-

turbing and had the appearance of
being the work of » claque.

*

The show has erery sign eC n
signal hit.

A deal was under discussion this

week for the Mills Aow to denble
nightly at the Kit Cat tHnA aftir
the Pavilion performance.
The musicians at the Parilion are

layUur oS at fun pny during the
engagement of *The Blackblrda"
The union raised a question of the
color line, the men refualng to play
the score wttk eolered musi-
cians of the troupe nnd the no-
work-fuU-pny arsMifSiMt fol-
lowed.

''TOWN'S TALKING^ OPENS

"in^fie*' to CrHlegi M Anrfienee
Reefcewltli

London, Sept 14.

**rhe Whole Town's TaUdng;'* the
Anita Loos-John Emerson farce,
opened at the Strand Sept. 7 to a
mined reception. From the stand-
point of the audience the piece waa
a wow. They rocked with laughter
upstairs and down. At the final

curtain the stalls applauded loudly.
The galleries took exception to the

demonstration and booed. The re-
viewers were rather divided In their
opinloiin. TIM eonssoson was that
the piece was "Inane," but they
grudgingly admitted that it waa
greeted with gales of laughter. The
fate of the prodnotlon nposM nt
this aiUiitte to he In the hnignf^

svsAiiE aAXLora
Paris. BepL 14.

Susanna Lenglen will sail fur
Amerlen Sept SS, aoeompanled by
Charles C. Pyle and, with Paul
Paret, noted French tennis player,
for a four monthsT tour of the
United SUtes, devoted to proW
slonal tennis exhibitions.

Pyle has engaged Farei to.

against the French star.

Announcement was made about
ten days ago that Mary K. Browne,
high ranking American player, had
elgned » contraet to appear acatnst
SWMIUISb

Doyle Sisters Orer Here
The Doyle sisters. Betty and

Stella, who came to the Stitee fk>om
KenHington, Bkigland, are remain-
ing here.
Stella has gone into vaudeville

with ngf own ui wam wity win
continue 40 appear ta pictures In
the east

Truex in "Fell Guy"
London, Sept 14.

Krnp.st Tnicx opened hint nl,';lit

iftimKiftJiiUiillili^iift^asUl

£• T* Thomton Dead
Paris. Sept 14.

Edmond Thornton Jenkins. Amer-
ican colored musician and composer,
died at the Paris Hospital yester-
day, Sept. IS. :

iTUNESi
FOR * i

'productions^
picturks
GOWN&

INDmSuAlS'
'SCHNKIDCR*'
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MOTION PICIURE PROTECTED AGAINST

PIRACY BY BERNE CONYENHON ARTICLE

Oipinion Given Dept 4>f CoaipicKicci at Wathiiifton

^ ^^ hmk Director of IntematioMl Bureaii at Berne

Applies to Published Films Which Must Be on

Market and OCereci to Trade—Covert All Pub-

lished Films in Any Union Country

4*

• Variety Burtau,

Washington, Sept. 14i

ContlAalns it« ifork to stop the

th#' D«pftniiMit of Conmcm*
throtith Bomard A. KoakikIL of the

DiTlfloii of Commetrelml Xaw*

H ^WovCljr^liortod %ltli this task,

has secured an interpretation of

Article 4 of ths Berne Convention

as to the protection of Alms from

Fritz Ostertaff, Director of the In-

ternational Bureau of Artistic and

Intellectual Property at Berne.

The department has been antid-

patlnf the receipt of this authort-
' tatlvo opinion for a oonsldorable

ysriod, aad, thoo^ 4M«Uoiiiiiir

agotnot m'mft^liim^ AoelslTO,

«^ «i fik #ial3rdb to looked

tjpoiii M a distiiM^ timity inr Uie

i,ai|jisrs of pictures.

The statement in full, as made by
II. OsterUff (tranalatod) is:

my oplnloiv. Afticle 4 of the
perne Convention, revised on No
Vomber IS, 1908, certainly applies to

motion picturo lllmf. Consoqoently,
aoilvpublished fllMi Whose authors
aro nationals of one of the Union
eonntri^ aro protected by the Con
ention, as well as all films pub-
Vsihed for the first time in a Union
country or simultaneously In a
Union country and a non-Union
country. This is what is moant.
n ssems to mo, by ArtMo 4 miS t

•f the said convention.

"It is important here to define

iMSl What Is meant by 'publica-

tl<Mi/*'or; more exactly 'edition,* as,

according to the Convention, any
'oeuvrss publioes* aro. considered
^Miivroa oditeeo' (published works).
tlM productioi^ oiBoeution or exhibi-
tion of works not constituting 'pub-

Ucation.* or, better still, 'edition,'

ooeordinc to Artielo 4, paragraph 4.

In Gsrmansr It waa stated that pnb-
llcation was 'die erate Vervielfaltl-

aung behufs Vertriebes an die Of-
fenUichkeit,' I. o., tho flrat multiple
relsaao of tho w«rt» ta Um- pahlie.
(Statement of the motives la mip-
port of the bill from which waa
anaetad tho Oorman law of May S2.

Ilitl.
Good Definition

"I believe the definition to be
Sood; it implies that the publication

la only ano of aararai ways of rohd-
. aring the works public.

"No more than the production of a
theatre play is the production of a

. motion picture film on tho oeroen
considered a publication. In order

that a film may be published, it

BBflist be on the market and the

fMuoor Of am Ste must hayo of

—^red it to the motion picture trade.

"As long as this condition Is not

adhered to, the film must be con
aideroS a* aavtt^Utliad and will,

consequently. oBlyjto protected by
the Convention, proTided its author
is a national of a Union country.
Tho flrat aahtbltloa or lofst regis-
tration of a film proper to its being
put on the market does not there-

fore constitute a publication, ac-
aordinc to Artielo 4.

"As to cinematograph films which
have not yet been shown on the
screen, these are not subjected to

any apeclal rsaulations. If thoy
are unpublished, which will gen-
erally be the case, they will enjoy
the protection of the Convention If

Uia author through hta aatlonaUty
belongs to a contracting country;
If they are published this protection

will bo givon them if the place of

pahlloaUoa la situatod la a oon-
tractlng country. What I have said

above concerning the simultnneous
publication is also applicable here.

'Thia whole avosUoa la avidontly
* rather eompUeatod, as there is not
always agreement as to terms. I

believe tho opinion I have expressed
to ba 111\aaa6rteaea with tho In-

aC Ihoaa responsible for

mOOO FOR HUH

Report Von Stroheim Ordered

ta Rewirite Seript to

CurtaH BqMfiit

B'KLYN MARK-STRAND

HAS 7TH ANNIVERSARY

Unique Tribute in Variety

From Tradesmen Dealing

WiUiTteatre

Ijos Angeles, Sept. 14.

AH la not serene so far as Erich
Von ttfeohelm and Pat Powers are
concerned, according to Hollywood
reports. Von Stroheim about a weMc
avo auddonlj halM making "^e
Wedding March** Which Powers is

to release through F. P. L. Word
went out that the camera man had
gona tHth another oompany and
that until a suitable one could be
found work must halt. Another
story wao that Von Stroheim was
111. .

However, It is declared that
Powers, seeing the expense mount
atK>ve the original 1550.000. decided
to call a halt When he realised an-
other $300,000 or so would be essen-
tial before Von Stroheim could
hand aver the ready product with-
in the next six weeks. Powers told

Von Stroheim to rewrite the script

in such a way that the production
burden would be llghteaed, and
then he could again proceed with
the picture. It Is reported that Von
Stroheim became indignant but that
when Powers began talking the di-
rector decided to do as Instructed.
Around the studio it is bussed the

camera man will be on hand to
shoot the picture aad Von. Strob-
elm's illness will be over some time
this week aa the script, by that
time, will have been approved by
Powers and the disbaraaments for

the future Will be mora cloeely
watched.

Stanley Co. in Harlem
The Stanley Co. of America is re

ported the purchaser of the North
Star, pietara theatre. Oa Fifth ave-
nue, between iMtb «a« l«7th
streets.

The plot, said to have brought
MOO.OtO. faeea ttt feet #« Fifth
avenue and runs 100 feet deep on
106 Lh and 107th streets. The for-

mer owner was Qeorge U. £Iarle, Jr.,

of Philadelphia.

Kane's Film
Bob Kane intends releasing his

"Prince of Tempteia.** directed by
Luthar Meadoa, aa a *%paalal'* on
Broadway,

The Mark Strand theatre, Brook-

lyn, N. Y., is this week celebrating

its seyenth anniversary under

Award X* llyauyi*a managing di-

rectprahl9> Tha only alaaa boaae

of Ita type la tha barougli aaroes

the brldft^ Mr; Mfumm «ia«

talned a Broadway ataadarA aa*

tertalnmeat raaultlag In Imepias Iho

Brooklyn commuters back a week
until the first-run features at the
New York Strand from the week
before reaeh tha BrOoldya aiiier
house.
In the line of presentations, Hy-

man's training in the entertainment
department of tha war eommunity
camps and his ingenious improvisa-
tion of "efTects" from simple proper-

ties and intelligent lightings, made
themselves felt In mora alKbaaaia
form at the Strand.
Elsewhere in tho advertising

oolumns of the picture depalrtment
is a unlQOO tribute from a score
of tradesmen who have catered to

the Brooklyn Strand. £:ach has in

soma form or another extended
congratulations on the seventh an-
niversary of the Brooklyn Strand,
in the shape of a display announce-
ment. The Idea iUelf la extraor-
dinary and die llret time such pu-
lic tribute has been published in

the form of paid advertising in

"Variety." > a

Van CanlaiV Pnfil

Winers' Stack

"Lob Angeles, Sept. 14.

Vera Gordon, screen actress has
deancMl vp with tha riaa at WlanMr
Brothers' stock. She had S.OOO

shares of it, obtained at 10 and a

good portion of it taken In lieu of

oaah for ^Mr avrlaea aoma time
ago.

Miss Gordon has sold some of

her stock at a profit of $40,000 and
now haa a pa|>ir pcittt aff HM^i.

It is not specified In the diapatch
which of the two Warner stocks
Miss Gordon held. Warner "A" is

on the Big Board and listed at 6S

ctoalnc Monday. The common
Steele, on the curb^ la Uatai
its highest point. -

Miss Rork is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. flam B. Boric Her father
some years ago was Identified with
legitimate theatricals, but gr>4u-
ated into i^oturee. Kow flam Roric
is an import^t picture producer,
making most of his productions on
the eoaat.
Miss Ann is debuting as a fea-

tured player in First National's
*'The Blondo flalnt." the Marion
Fairfax adaptation of Stephen
French Whitman's ronnantic story.
**The Isle of Life." Miss Rork ini-
tialed as a picture player la *'01d
Loves and New."

BEN LYONfS ^BROTHER'

IS TAKEN TO COURT

FIGHT-BOraD
Lios Angeles, Sept. 14.

,

George Sidney leavOa for Ne#
York Sunday for exterior scenes of
"The Auctioneer,- and to take in
the Philly fight.

Othera going to the light ara Al*
fred Green, the director, aad his as-
sistant. Jack Bolaad.

Chicago, Sept. 14.

Construction for the new Wood
lai^ 17.000,000 Karzas bouse on the
south aide, to being done by the
Longacre Engineering Company
and managed by McKey & Poague
The American Bond and Mortgage
Company la 'dolafl tha fhiaMing
The interior will bo designed after
the Persian style and will have the
largest area of any picture house
la the wwlA/^ ia eSmSiMA, C How
ard Crane anf Charles H. Bettia are
do^ the architectural wafli»

mtiw(ntf\sp thb revised Berne Con- I

Pibntion. however. I sftdufd not wish
j

What King Alfonso Wanted to Know
Now that Douglas Fairbanks and hla wife, Mary Plckford. have

returned from their visit abroad, a story has followed them of when
they met the King and Queen of Spain.

It was toi Madrid and the picture stars had gone there for the
purpose. The audience was secured after some dlfflcult premllln-
aries and with the condition that the presentation be strictly formal.
That meant dress and the throne room.
When before their Majesties, Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks became aulte

flustered, according to the story. It was suggested by an equerry
Douglas speak to the King, addressing any question or oiiep^ng up
Hlif Bulijeul.

—

m il* T\ t,g mmm^ wiu!^ "^r'^T amnn to have left.

him for thnt especial occasion. When Miss Plckford was advised
she might speak to the Queen, it remained the same. Both of Uie
picture stars who h%i been up against everything and everybody
during their careers fell down before tha royal hlghe.

It was King Alfonso, the story says, who relieved the situation.

Speaking to Fairbanks* he asked the only a«oatloa during the audl-
ende, and it was:
"^y the way, what ever has beoome of Patty AilMieklat^

Frank Lyons Charged with

Forging Film Actor's Name
—Panned Ben Besid($s

J|i9^ l^rOB, BMvIa aatar, appeared

In West aida Court befbra Magis-
trate George W. Simpson to pros-

ecut Frank Lyons, 2fi. actor, of 137

West 49th street for forgery. Lyons
pleaded gruilty and waived examina-
tion. He was held in $1,000 bail for

tHif ia the Court at CMBoral See-
s.'ons.

Lyons, Ben told reporters, has
caused him no end of annoyance.
Lreaa iwa posed aa Ben's brother,
according to the latter's story. Re-
cently he beard along Broadway
tales of hie being an ingrate.
Friends had told him that they had
met his "brother," Frank Lyons
and had stained him. Broadway.
Ben said, was all agog that he
should desert Ais "brother** whea he
was "down" on his luck.

Ben had learned that Lyons was
iwaing aa his brother. Ma aought
him for aomo time. Prior to his
hearing these tales, Lyons came to

Ben and told him that he had All

the featarsa and ohamatorlatiaa the
cinema alar bore. Ben said that
Lyons suggested that the latter un
derstudy for him. Nothing ever
came of this.

Then it was soon after that Ben
heard the mean tales of his spurn
ing his "brother." Ben has a
brother who la not la tho "aereen'*
business and who is not in want.
Ben went on the warpath for Lyona
The latter seemed to have told the
whole world he was Ben's brother
The latter received a letter from a
company in wl|ich Lyons sought to

get a bond* Bfn reoehred tho ad
vice that hla *n»rotkei>** had given
his name.
Lyons "flashed" a check for $76

that bore Ben*« sAgnature and In-
formed his landlord not to get ex-
cited that he had tons of dough.
It was then that the landlady
phoned Ben. Ben harried ta the
West 47 th street station and got
Detective Clarence Gilroy.
Together they yanked L^ons out

of hla bed. 91ie ^eck. Ollroy said,
was found on Lyons. The latter ad-
mitted, the sleuth said, of forging
Ben's signature. Lyons said he
worked In stock companies and did
extra parts with Johnny Hinoa and
Richard Diz and other stare.

CRITERION OUT OF llED^

WITH WO GESTT
i

First TbM SimiB mvagort'

Playing to Over Capacity—*

Neariy $16,000 Ust Week

Vbr tha flrat tima since tha noi
of *^e Oovarad Wagoa** at tha
Criterion that houaa It out of tha
"red" and running on a profit the

showing there of "Beau Geste."

On three weeks and a half of the
run of the Brenon-directed picture
the entire preliminary axpenee of[
the run and the actual expenses are
paid. This week the picture starts
idiowing a profit at the bouse.
Last week the box oCEloa at tho

Criterion had a total receipt of
$15,928 with 999 standee admissiona
sold during tho weOk, Tbo houaa
capacity Is |14.f«t. Tharbiaia'ltiiit
advance sale.

With a popular priced edition of.,

the book on aala at 7f eeate aell*!

ing around i.OOO eoples weekly there
is undoubtedly some comeback to
the box office from this as well aa,

gettlnr thoaa raadera of tha baattf
who bought the original editions.

The picture did exactly the same
thing In Philadelphia where on the-

first seven daya of Iti run at tho
Aldine the gross was $20,899.60 at
$1.65 top. The first time that a
P. P. picture had gotten oat of ther

red there in some time. On tha
first week sXter all expenses werot
paid there was a profit for the. pio<
ture people of |8,00lli-' *'

' .
*A

Glendon Alvlne has been handling
the picture since Its opening with
the Philadelphia engagement in
charge of Jadt P^ttfim,
A third company Is scheduled to

start at the St. Francis, San Fran-
cisco. Oct. 12. Thia house will ba
closed amaathwe and whaa raapeaaft
will have a reserved seat policy.

A seriea of road companies are la
be aent out following the establlrii*

lagag

Menjoo CooidB't Settle;
''^

Los Angeles, Sept*. Id*

Adalphe Menjou'fl suit fOr tflvarea^

filed s^inst Katherlne Menjou and
alleging mental cruelty, comes up
in Superior Court here Oct. IB.

Nathan Burkan is taking deposi*
tlons in New York from Monta Bell,

the director* and R. £. Whelan, both
of whom are witnesses for tha
plaintifT. Menjou.
Menjou, It is understood, endeav-

ored to have a mutual settlement
of the oaaa aaii (MNM bii artia
$100,000 In aaali, thahr hmur aai
automobile.
She declined and will contest the

dii

fidtfitb-Jskos Suit Ui

D. W. Grlflath's $572,000 damage
suit against Al Jolson came up for
trial in the Federal Court yeeterday
(Tuesday)'.
The case has been deferred time

and again because of Jolson's ab*
seace firom New Toriu ; ^

Tho comedian's walk-out on 4 :

picture Griflnth was producing, ten-
tatively titled, "Mammy's Boy/' is .

the baala at tha aetloa. QriflKH
claiming $500,000 damages and $7I^«

000 for actual moneys expended.
Anthony Paul Kelly also has a

suit peading agalnat Jolson for
damages, he having brought tha
producer and star together.

SECOND WEEK

VAIEHTIXO'S FH0I06 Oil BALE
Chicago, Sept. 14.

One Chicago photographer has
placed ti. tabl^ in front of a loop
picture house playing a Valentino
film and Is ballybooing photographs
of the dead screen stnr nt from -60

cents to $1.50^ A placard announces
the pleturea as "from an original
photograph."
Another phntofrrnpher Is working

the same sidewalk bally in front of

bla atadku

"s Pmdectlofi

9f

'Mare NostnuD
Alice Terry

Antonio Moreno

BAI^ASCO IBAMUI
A Metro-Qoldwyn

Picture

TCD HENKEL
AN» oacHcsraA



WWiiMdaj, S^ptMBber IS, IMI PICTURES VARIETY

GREAT BOOM IN HLM STOCKS
F. f:S REPORTED TALKING FILH'

B. B. and R. C A* Rumored in Tie-Up Also With

f Famous Player*—-Foil's 'Talkio' Also Mentioned

Besides Vitaphone '

VMovs Players jpU to have

•> "t^lkliW moTl< nt ilM>v« akin

t» tiM yilanlHMM and the forthcom-

profluot. DeForest Phono-

lUms which le suing Fox for patent

Infringement may swing over to

F. P. because of its basic patents.

Th» Brunswlck-Balkc-Collander

Co. and the Radio Corporation of

America are reported the new alliei

of P. P. on lU tallclng pictures

Idea, similar to the Victor Talking
Machine Co.'s arrangement with
Warner Brothers and the Bell La-
toratorleo» wherehr Victor supplies

its artists for picture "canning."

The Brunswick channel will sim-

tlarljr supply musical attracttona for

silver screen speakies.

This situation is looked forward

to for interesting mix-ups in view
of contracts calUnc for pkonsctiiph
reoordlhg, as with the Victor, and
for nothing else, as some recording

artists have already complained to

TIetsr whld^ h«i liplMMI Of a

lios Angeles, Sept 14.

A report here is that Warner
Br^the^ haro sisne« to Mlppiy the

Tltaphonei In IS of the Famous
Players houses in key cities.

* The Publix chain bes also signed

tho uiXkrp VTiumm w0lm
pleturss for

LAEMim'S NEW PRICE

Story That Brttisher Repre-

senting Unknown American

liOndon, Sept 14.

Carl Liaemmle, now at his home
town In OersMiiF, or at CaHshad, Is

said to be In negotiation with a
Britisher for the sale of his control

Of UniversaL Ijaemmle is reported^ have «et « iMtae of |iMiM<i
upon his holdings, with %
offer of 111.000,000 mads.

It can not be ascertained what
Amerlcaa flbn distributor is behind
the English negotiator, but that he
is representing an American con-
cern is admitted.

Tho latest report over here re-
garding a possible sale of the
Liaemmle holdings^ in U mentioned
Jos. P. Kennedy, presldOBt lif • F.
B. O., as the prospective purchaser.
Mr. Kennedy shortly after sailed

tor the other Side. Before leaving
IM was askM what there might be
in the rumors of F. B. O. buying
Universal. He answered that F. B.
i>, would buy at a flgure, but he
considered Laemmle rendered that
ImposHlble through the high price
he had set (at that time reported
112.000.000).
' F. B. o. Is said to havo the finan-
cial ba.-kinfi: of Ilayden, Sl«.no and
Company, one of the largest bank-
jbDg houses in the country.

Rushing Negri Film
L.OS Angeles, Sept 11.

Famous PlMyers Is nmhirar the
Muaplotion of i'ola lve4;ri'a pictuit:.

^otsl Imperial." Its release date
has been advanced 60 days, the Idea
being to prct the picture out as fast
as possible and cash in on the pub-
licity gained by Pola during the
Valentino sfcVness and' death days.
Tha relsass Sb mdm ttapssted Oct

WARNERS MAY TURN

M. 0. H. INTO PICTURES

34th St. Opera House Under

Lease—At Present Labora-

tory—Capaoity 4,000

Warner Bh>thers* lease on the
Manhattan Opera House, at present
for studio and Vltaphone produc-
tion purposes, will eventually turn
that 4,000-seat house into a picture
theatre. Tho Warners have the
opera house under lease, the re-

newal options, which rest with
them, to bo determined by the ad-
vance of tho Vitaphone.
At present because of the Man-

hattan stage's unusual adaptabili-
ties for Vitai^ono production pur-
poses, all of the large ensembles be-
ing "shot" from that rostrum. In-

cluding the Anna Case. Qiovannia
MartlnelU and other Vttaphon^ re-

cordings. It is only a laboratory.
Other portions of the house are
utilized for scientific and research
purposes, wHh tho renalnlnff por-
tion retained by the fihrlaers as
their Masonic headquartera
The Masons utilized the theatre

fov 4Munmoth Utltlatlwi and other
ritual purposes, most of the time
ofnciatlng as a theaCre lessee to out-
siders for concerts, etc. The situa-

tion Is BOW -fiversed, they leasing
certain portions from tho Warner
Brothers.

If exhibition purposes warrant it.

tho Manhattan O. H. will bo turned
over Into a picture theatre, but at

what period nsuch thing may come
to pass is but a wild rumor, de-
pendent on the Warners' produc-
tions and their need for exhibition
outlets.

The aggregate rental is not to be
quoted because of tho Tarjins soale
of renewal perlods» as jot unex-
ercised.

STMEyypToai:

LOEUI'S,m
20Fox's Class A mt 76p

Above Low for
Warner's Manipulation
Not Cloar<-^tanley'a In-

side Price of 60 at Time
of Merger New Shows
80% Increase Within
Three Months—Unpreoe
dented in Theatrical
Stock Movements—
Climhs Two Points

'

V'S EARNINGS AR|b OFF

Americen Woman Tennis

Champ with Suzanne
In tho prospective film feature,

starring Busanne Iienglen, Sam
Wood, who directed Red Grange in

"One Minute to Play,- will handle
the megaphone. In view of the
success of the Orange picture. By-
ron Morgan is to work out the
French tennis star's scenario.

With tho signing of Mary K.
Browne^ one of Aiherloa's most
famous women ohasspieins, to play
opposite Miss Lenglen on her forth-
coming American professional in-

asisn. Miss Browns may also get
a place in the Lenglen movie.
As far as known now the first

Lenglen-Browne^ match will tako
place in Madison Squars Garden
Oct. 9-10.

P. B. O. will handle the Iienglen
picture distribution.

Marx Houge Opening
Chicago, SepL 14.

The Marx Brothers' new Grenada
theatre (pictures), largest inde-
pt^ndent in ChicaKO. ard tho only
house outside the Lioop to show first

run pictures, opens to morrow
(Wednesday). It was built by the
I.onff ifT'^ Engineering St Construe-
lion Cotiipuny.
The stage "presKintation will in-

clude Ban Meroff and a 25-piees or-
chestra. The house personnel in-

clude*? Jack Haskoll, who will direct
stage productions; Murray Bloom,
general manager of the stage shows:
Clark Robinson* who will arrange

Lowe. Ina, made what speoula-
tors call a "double top^ la tho sec-
ond hour yesterday, coming on the
tape at AZ% for a net gain of IVi

over night. It halted there for sev-
eral trades and hun« aMOaS €• Sbt
the rest of the session.

A "double top" to the ticket play-
er carries with it tho usual, sug-
gestion that an sxpected bull move
is on. The theory is that pool op-
erators establish a high level and
hold to it during a period of ad-
justment. When the opsmtors are
ready to go into a higher area, the
price goes through the first top,

and unless resistance develops there

Is usually a good^sdvaneo until an-
other adjustment level is reached.
Yesterday's action In Loew prompt-
ed the idea that a move might be
on at this tlmo. FasMUS ailiS In
unison, gaining two points at its

best of 116% about the same time.
Warners st W/m

While- these dorelopnients were
going on the sensational manipula-
tion of Warner Bros. Class A on
the Exchange and the common on
tho ' OUffH oonilnusd. - YMierday
(Tuesday) the A stock touched 69^,
nearly six times its price two
months ago, with dealings largo.

Mors short selling sssmed to come
in at that point, as It has right
along on the big jumps. The out;
standing short lines in Warners'
must bf enormous by this time, for

the tip was out that the stock was
a sale when it crossed tS. What

(Continued en page St>

PUBUX OPENING 28 NEW HOUSES;

t ADDINGmOOO SEAK 10 CHAIN

All Developed by Harold B. Franklin—Capacities

Run to 5»000'—Range in Area fram Rliode

Island to Florida

Within the i^xt few months Pub-
lix Theatres will complete and open

about 28 new theatres, thus adding

about 60.000 seats to their already

tremendous holdings through the
country. Tho 28 houses listed be-
low are all project* developed un-
dor the direction of llarold B.
Franklin, vice-president of the
present Publix Corporation.
Franklin took over the direction

of the former Famous Players The- list in full comprises:

Theatre City Capacity AroHltsoi
8t Petersburg, Fla. t,IM
Miami. Fla. 1.500

Miami, Fla. 1.000

Miami Beach, Fla. . 1,000

atres poing there from the man-
agement of Shea's Hippodrome,
Buffalo, which his had built into tho
foremost picture theatre in west-
ern Now York. He built the circuit

up over a period of years, and these
2g theatres mark the great part of
his activities during that time.
The houses cover tho entire east

from Rhode Island to Florida, with
the greater portion isring. la the
southeast part of tho country.

MAYBENOFIGHT

PICTURES TAKEN

Clash Over Prospects—Stan-

ley and Coftierford Houses

Holding Off

Florida Theatre
Florida Theatre
New Fotoshow
Beach Theatre
Florida Theatre
Grove Theatre
Tampa Theatre
Florida Theatre
paramount Theatre
LAkeland Theatre
Florida Theatre
Qeorgia Theatre
Alabama Theatre
Tennessee Thoatrs
Houston Theatre
Kirby Theatro
Texas Theatro
Texas Theatro
Stadium Theatro
Jersey Theatro
Colorado Theatre
Denver Theatre
Missouri Theatre

JadcsoBTllK Fla.
Coeoaaut Groin^ Fla.
Tampa, Fla.
Tampa. Fla.
Palm Beach, Fla»
Lakeland, Fla,
Lakeland. Fla.
Atlanta. Oa.
Birmingham, Ala.
KnoxviUe, Tenn.
Houston, Tex.
Houston, Tex.
8aa Antonio, Tes.
Fort Worth. Texas
Woonsocket, R. I.

Morristown, N. J.

Pueblo, Ceto. ^

Denver, Colo.
St. Joseph, Mow

Shea's Metropolitan Buffalo, N. T.
Kensington Theatre Buffalo, N. T.
Carolina Theatre Charlotte, N. C.
Brooklyn Theatro Brooklyn, N. Y,
Paramount Theatre New York. N. Y.

It n. Jiyi
Sborsoa
Local
Sberson

1,409 R. B. Han
1,200 Local
2,000 EbersoB
1,000 Rapp and Rapp
MM Josef Urbaa
1,100 Casalo
750 Casaie

2.400 R. s:. UaU
t.BOt Maygar and CfW
2.300 R. K Halt
2.400 A. C. Finn
1.000 A. C. Finn
t,«Of BoUsr Br«a
2.400 A. C. Finn
1.500 Perry and WMpfls
1,S00 R. JH UaU
J.IM Bonnaaa aw| 0a.
2,500 Bourman and Osw
2,000 Boiler Bros.
S,500 Rapp and Rapp
MM Local
1,600 R. E. Kail
6,000 Rapp and Rapp
4,000 Rapp and Happ

The greater pari of the houses

will open between now and the first

of the year, although the Brooklyn

and several other theatros of tho
larger seating oapaeity* reeontir
closed for, will not bo ta
until next season.

GQUORED 'ASH" FOR

W. 0. Handy, Blues Creator,

Master of Ceremonies^Jazz
» Ofsbsstra Also

HAYS DISCOURAGES

VALENTINO FUND

Presents Reason Against At-

tempt to Raise $250,QP0 in

Memory 9f Soreen Star

There ts a pos.sibllity that when
Jack Dempsey and Gene Tunnoy
meet in tho ring at the Seequl-
Stadium next week that the boys
will have their mill without being
photographed inaction.

This, despite the report that Loon
Britton had secured tho rights to

make pictures of the flKhL
Until ye»tt)rday (Tuesday) morn-

ing nothing had been closed def-
initely. There were several other
bidders for tlie fight pictures and
on the bid alone it was awarded
Monday to another firm. They were
to have closed Tuesday by paying
down 125.000 canh. In all (40.000

would have to be spent to get the
picturea Tho cut was to havo been
four ways. ICach of the principals
in the tiKht, Kiokard and the actual
picture maker each participating to
tho extent of IS peroent.

Picture people figuring the angles
on the staty of l*"nnpylvar.la could
not see v^here tiie plcturos would
?ross |12S,000 there, whldi would
be necessary toi tho plotafs

The first colored Paul Ash policy

will be inaugurated at tho Ltnoota,
Washington, D. C, a Stanley-Cran-
dall hou.«ie seating l.&OO. which will

have W. C. Handy, the famous
''blues" composer, doing the Ash
Idea with a syncopatiSS 4N|iSSliHif

*

Qhestra behind him.
The Lincoln caters to colored

tiada. Colored specialists will be
jifr<2;>ded a new outlet of sizeable
proportions in this, the flrst plc-

tum house to go in for that type
of film divertissement. Arthur
Splzzl broked Handy.
Mr. Handy, his Bight regained. Is

the compose** of "St. Louis Blues,"
"MeMftpbls Blues,** "Beats Street
Blues" and other Indigo .clannics.

Recently his eyes went back on him,
baiting bis composition and pub-
lication activities for a time, but he
is now fully reoovdred, and his
TIandy Bros, piibllshing Tonturo is

booming anew.
Tho Handy name and fame Is

worldwide, not alone In Mored syn-
copation, but generally apprfflMterl
and honored even by the so-called
"high-browT* mu.'ilcal critics, who
have acknowledged and aoelaimed
Handy as tho originator of the
"blues" and hence the modern
school of syncopation.
Among the race, he Is the grand

old man of jazz and even
highly refopcted. H'^nc'*, tho Tlnnfly

attraction is looked upon with un-
usnal signiftcsiios fof a coteffd pigr

Los Angeles, Sept. 14.

There is little likelihood of the

$250,000 fund to buy the bh-thplaco

in Italy and erect a memorial for

Rudolph Valentine la Hollywood

golfig through.

It is ssld that the Hays oSloe has
been consulted on tho mattsr and
Huggested that the idea bo dropped
for the present.
The Hays office Is reported ts

have pointed out that such memo-
rial funds as the Woodrow WilHon
and others have bad hard sledding
and as yet have not materialised.
They asserted that it might jook

PTood ut the prPBent time for rea<ly

response for such donations but
with the thought of the paselng of
the screen star fading from the
minds of people tho enthuslaBm
would also fade, and unless a
limited group of his friends snd ad-
mirers took It upon themselves to

shoul'Jer the l»urrlen the movement
would stand little chanco of going
through to success*

COSTUMES
F^OR HIRE

PRODUCTIONS
RXPI.OITATIONS
rUBSSNTATIOIIS

•ill



VAIOBTY PICTURES

4 DAY STRIKE RUINED CHI GROSSES;

ORIENTAL $31,000-STATE-LAKE $16,000

IIIFirst Time Ash House Has Been Under $44,

Chicftfo, $31,700 *--Naii^resenUlioii Tli«^^
About Normal—''The Sheik'' Drops $5,000 in

^mfmi Week--^'Nostrunv'' $lOfiOO, Learet

Chicago,-' Sept. 14.

Chica«ro tried its musfcless movies
onco, and apparently decided they
were amusing as a novelty but were
not to be patrontied as a regrular
thlnfir. Consequently the musician^'
Strike raised a bit of bavoc during
Its dul*attoii. Houses featuring pre-
sentations and stage bands felt the
main shocic with both forms of en-
tertainment out.

Orchestras walked out Monday
(Labor Day) and came back Friday
monfaff. Monday being a lioUday.
tba houses were helped by being
able to double the number of shows
with the straight picture rouUna at
reduced admission. Tuesday, how-
ever, was no holiday and business
•taitatf a three-day slide. Bere are
vome repraasntatlv c%islni mi teflJ
grosses:

Ckiaaosf Thaatre
Monday |6,000
Tuesday 2,500
Wednesday 2,400
Thursday 2.S00
Friday 8.500
Saturdfqr. 7,000

8.900

ISIJOO;
'

finils theatre, under normal cir-
cumstances, averages between $40,-
000 and $46,000. The strike then,
cost the hotwa In the neighborhood
of $10,000 on gross. But the big-
gest slump experienced In the city

at the Oriental, where Ash and
lUa sang enstomartty MA forth:

Oriental

Monday fS.OOO
Tuesday 1.500
Wednesday 1.500

,
Thursday 1,600
Friday ...;.•«••••..•• 6,000
Saturday 8,000
Sunday « 9.500

liiijooo

While the Oriental hit practically
the samaHfUre as tha Chicago, Its
gross loss was greater as the house
has been hitting a $49,000 capacity
ever sinea Its |44,0«0 opening weak.
The slump here was $1S,000.
During the strike all picture

houses iuinounced. that there would
be no music "In any Chicago the-
atre," thus keeping prospective cus-
tomers from Jumping to anathar
house. Some theatres used ampli-
fied phonograph music as accom-
paniment, but tlia Maa-4lte*t'«vaata
any sensation.

Valentino pictures are flooding
the nelghborhooda and taking mH*
oailMonal grosses.

Estimates For Last Week
ChicsQO—"Tin Gods" (F. P.) (4,-

100; cut admission). Picture ex-
ceptiomtlly well liked but strike
held it to $31,700.

1liaViekar'^**MldnIght Sun** (U.)
(2,400; cut admission). Not much
less thatk it h&s been doing with
stage b«lid; $12,700: Vila^koiia—
,^Don Juan" In with i^erved seats.

O r i e nt a I —"Don Juan'a Three
Nights" (F. N.) (2,900; cut admis-
sion). House suffered worst of
Loop group with Ash out; picture
drew good notices axrd comment;
ltl.000.

Monroe~"Three Bad Men** (Fox)
(973; 50). Picture surprised, dupli-
cating tta first week*s grosa; fT^lOO.

Orchestra Hall—"The Sheik" (F.

p.) (2.040; 25-^0). Second week
dropped to lld^OOo fkrom |1S,000;
atlU excellent for houaa; aMtlMr
Valentino lUm in.

Orpheum—" Broken Hearts of
Hollywood" (Warner) (7Tf; 60).
Fourth w.li«k lAd holding Wall;
17.246.

Randolph—*'Bk>od and Band** (V.
P.) (660; 25-35). tlood with $6,500.

Roosevelt—"Mare Nostrum" (M.-
G.) (1,400; 50-7G). $10,000 la third
week and out; '"Variety" in.

State-Laka—" Mlsmates" (F. N.)
(2,800; 60-75). This Orpheum cir-
cuit theatre hns been billing its

.pictures above the marquise and
adverttalng in picture Sections of
the papers: $16,000; hit hard by
Strike because of vaudeville i>olicy.

(Copyright, 1926^ by Variety, Inc.)

VLBJS BXUBASEB

'

. Los Angeles, Sept. 14.

Charles OUpIn, cc^lored loprlt star,

Who ^8 to have played the title

jrole im^ Unlversara **UBcla Tom's
Cabin,*' haa bean given hia release.

It Is' reported considerable fric-

tion ejtfsted between tha #tav and
UBlvaMkl^«ai<ilala. r« /

fnmUlfWm^, •olarai mMt,
IBHi* tttlg fM.

U

GESm" PUHA.

FEATURE; $17JII»

'Shum-Or $iM0O and
Out—Stanley. $25,000

Good business in

TORLORN RIVER' 2D IN

'FRISGO WTTH $21,000

Tin Gods,' $25,000 in 2 Wks.

^^Waitz Dream' $24t000
at WarfMd

film bouses last week. A few pic-
tures packed the mobs In Laibor Daj
and then flopped.
The leader In point of interest was

"Beau Geata^*" ta Ita first waek at
the Aldlne. 'XSeste'* looks definitely
set. aa4 uo particular affegt l«t, being
made right now to plug It. It should
stay eight weeks, probably more if

it can get the money It- ^<atd laat
w«ek with so little effort
The Stanley had Gloria Swanson's

"Fine Manners,", wh^ ihe oritles
paihied fsr tha na^ part^ However.
Miss Swanson has a big following
here and can still be counted an for
good buainaas. An appaaranoa at
the SesQul a week ago. given dis-
play space in the newa columns of
an tha papers, must have had con-
siderable effect on stimulating in-
terest In Gloria's latest. l»lctur<^
The To* had rtha Marr^ilg^ Z4*

cense," only a fair-to-to(ddlihg pic-
ture, but a good aurrounding bfU
that bududad Aoma. and Onnn (ra-
turn engagement), and fbb Da^ far-
ces and their /'Shellt** orchestra.
Monday was tremendous. The Ar-
cadia disappointed with *^he l9how*
Off" in its second week. This was'
possibly caused in some degree by
the featuring of this picture at a
number of neighborhood houses, an
uhuaual policy for the Btludiiy torn*
pany. The week's gross was good
but much of that was accounted for''

on Monday, and after considerable
debate the Stanley people decided
to cut the run short Saturday night.
The Stanton did well enough with

"Padlooka4" to warrant a aaoond
week, but that wasn't a howling
success. The Karlton had a fairly
go<m week with ;*»o This Is Paria,".
and for tha thbrd thna Valentino's
"Son of the Slieik" went like wild-
fire at tha. Palace and couldn't be
taken tnt It will bold for a fourth
week, a record for this theatre.

This wi^ek's collection has some
high spots. Tha Stanley has *rrin
Gods" with a special added attrac-
tion entitle4 the Stanley Frolic, the
blggeat house attraetlon the tmm^
ley has had in a year. The Karlton
haa "The WalU Dream,** the Stan-
ton. *«Pad1ockadr (isCohd and last
week) and the Arcadia "The Dufh-
ess of Buffalo*" Th^ Fox's attrac-
tion Is '*Flg Iiaavaa.^ plus Rome
and Dunn, second week, Johnny
Hamp's Kentucky Sarei^adeira and
Th«tana BemajRd iMid Oily* KdnnT.
This ought to make an interastlng
conflict with the Stanley'a Frolic
which Includes John Qulnli^n. tenor:
Strand Ballet Corps; SisJyatai^a
Scala« an<! a Barnyard Fantasy.

Estimates for Lest Week
SUnley—(4,000; 85-50-75). **Flne

Feathers" (F. P.). Panned by critics,
but Swanson's draw helped, aa W^i
as Labor day; alt>Qut $25,000. •

'^'^^

Aldlne — (l.SOO; $1.65). iptAU
Gestc" (F. P.). In first week special
clicked strongly at $1,7,090; ab«uld
make good for eight weeks.
Stanton—(1.700; W-60-76). *^d-

lockod" (F. P.; 1st week). Good
enough to warrant a second week,
but nothing astm; lu.m. •

Arcsdia^dOO: 50). 'Thft Show-
Off" (F. P.; Sd week). Dropped
after fine atart and taken out after
last week; |I.OM quotad*
Fox—"Mnrrlapro License" (Fox).

Not a strong feature, but surround-
ing bill helped; $18,000.

Karlton—"So This Is Paris**
(Warner's). Well liked. 'and gross
abova house avartMT*; ^|^7lil.^

(Copyright, IMS, by Vartaty, Ifi^}

14,

lOaiwiiNi P*piil«l>«n» §18^000),

Twa legal hoUdajrsM Labor Bay
Atalaslon Day. added to all

the houses last weeic The opening

day af the local week (Saturday)

off because of tha strike, but

df tha Mttlemant
gst aNmt (•iMiiay>- timaglata
atrengthening foUowad.
"Ben-Uur," postponed from Sun-

day night to Wednesday, was away
at tha Columbia Ilka a foreat Are.
It came la to a great ballyhoo,
going heUvlly on billbeards.
Zana QrayHi vsp Is credited with

putting across "Forlorn River" at
the Granada, the picture not being
considered up to atandaird. **Tha
Walts Dream" clicked at the War-
flald despite the somewhat dubioua
bogc aOloa aCrangth af UFA taleaaas
In this town. An Intensive selling
campaign was raa^rted to wit^
•trosg .jraMUona.

.

'

Istlntdtaa fa^ Ust Weak
Oalifarnih-^*l)l|»jltfaia«jr Of. P.)

(2.400; 16-60-76). Tabbed ahmit
$li,600; haUdaya brought thla o«t»
of-dlglrlet havsa good Bight hval-
ness.
Columbia—"Ben-Hur" (M.-Q.-M.)

(60-$1.60). Szpecta a long run;
all-day lines at box office; lost

Sunday opening and Labor Day be-
eause of strike situation; pace about
$10,000 OB first seven performances.
Oranada—-"Forlorn River" (F. P.)

(S.&00; ai-iO-76). Houaa prospers
with Zana Chrey pictures; $21,000.

Imperial — "The Black Pirate"
(y. A.; M and final week) (1.460;
M-t^riS-00). Around $11,000 ah
laat Week and about $40,000 on run;
"Sparrowa" (Pickford) following.

. Ot. Franeia—*^ln Ooda" <r. P.;
2d and final week) 1,400; 25-50-66-
10). Beat ahowing af a Meighan
platura hsra la aoma tlma^ ftMOO
on fortnight; $11,000 last we^;
Grange Aim iF. & CU following.
WaHtold~**TM Walts Draam"

(X7FA-M.-G.-M.) 2,630; 26-60-76).
Liked by public and orltica; Strang
at $24,000.

(tapyHght, mi; hr tria.)

PRQVIDENGE SIRAND

Almost Succumbs to Gas
Los, Angeles, Sept. 14.

Charles Pelahey, local i^Ictura
actor, found his wife laying mi $l|e

kitchon floor of their home,, uh*
conscious 'from asqkping gaa« /• '

She was h«lTlog to tha Hollywood
Haspitsl, whaM itiVsa shM da #m
recover.

Providence, Sept. 14.

(Omii^ mmy^n^ t9o,ooo)

Eiwiis ii lor Misr
Monday fall *gt ,one thfAi^ and
every show-shop in town enjoyed
exceptional buainafs over the Labor
Day weekend.
The cold weather, riUngled with

intermittent drizxles. continued un-
til the latter part of the week, also
booming the grosses beyond the
clouds. Fair weather Friday and
Saturday waa accompanied by a
marked falling off in attendance, but
tha early dsjrp^ Bldorado store than
offset It.

•

The Strand took the lead las^t

week, with tha biggest gross tho
house has saan ainca "The Sheik."

Estimalaa ^r-LasI W«Mc
StrsrfM (2,200; 15-40). "Fine Man-

ners" <P. P.). New plum for Gloria
and a big hit locally; "Jack of
Hearts'* independent), pallid in
comparison, but satisfactory; over
$10,000.

Majestic (2,500; 10-40). "Tin Gods '

(F. P.). Startling in iU unhappy
ending, hut something real for the
'Meighan fans; "A Woman's Heart'
(fiterllng). all about a mala vamp;
abmit fl.OOO.

Rialto (1.442; 15-40). "Into Her
Kingdom" (F. N.) and "The Hidden
Way*^ (Asso. Pro.). Ikythieal-King-
dom romance and mother love in

hodge-podge «program that got
aeresB well; $0,000.
Victory (1.950: 15-40). **Thc Waltr.

Dream" (UFA-M-G) and "The Devil
^oma** (A. M.). Real old oowboy-
aHttrWraSTituffs; rr.ooa.-^-' :

—

This WeeH
Strand, m^a Show-Oit" "The

"Mla^I af Broadway**: Hajaatlo.
"Padlocked,** "Her Honor tha Oov-
eraor"; Riallb, "Mismatef.*^ "Then
CasAO thO'WMMtn^ Tleioiy; ThrOa
Bad Man.*' . • v

(C^pyHih^ ItM^ by VarMy, Ina^

^dmtiiio Drtir Draps

In St John; $2,300
St. John. N. B., Sept. 14.

Laat week waa fair week here
and tbo Inflvk aUnisIatad bualncss.
But nothing to rava ^bout, at that

Estimates for Lsst Wsek
Imperial (1.600: 16-26) 6-8,

'•Padlocked** <F. P.). "No pioturee
9- 10. due to a traveling minstrel
show; 11, for one day. "Tin Gods"
(F. P.), starring Tom Meighan.
Walter Neale, tenor, was extra at-
traction for the picture houae. Got
$3,500.

iJniqua (260; 26)— €-8. *«8tage
Struck" (F. P.); 9-11, "One-gbot
itanger" (U.). Around $1,000.

Queen Square (900: 25) — 6-7.
The American Venus" (F. P.);

8-9. "The Splendid Crime" (F. P.);
10-11. •'Born to tha Weat" (F. P.);
$1,400.

Palace (550; 20)->6-7. •'Dancing
Mothers- (F. P.); 8-9, "Wet Paint"
(F. P.); 10-lir "The Light of West-
ern Stars" (F.P.); $550.

Gaiety (600; 20)—6-7, ''Fighting
tha Flames** (Warners) ; l-f, *l>aac-
Ing Mothers" (F. P.); "HfTat
Paint" (F. P.): 1460.
Oparm Houaa (1.200: 16-26)—After

being dark since early July, open-
ing Mil, 6-2, waa "Tha Bagla" (U.
A.). Despite publicity attendant on
the death and funeral of Valentino,
business didn't line up with ez-
PMtatlana. In alfort to hiereaae
week-end patronage, souvenir pho-
tos of star were distributed: $2,300.
(CofiyHaHt, HM^ hy VaHaty, inc.)

MAINSTREET, NEWMAN

0»,Y|200 APART IN K.C

Former $15,000 With Barthel-

iSM Latter $14,800 on

•'TtaOMT

Kansas City. Sept 14.

(Drawing population, tOOflOO)

Xabor Day aUd tha fiunday pre-
ceding it were life savers for the
theat^ Tha Mainatreet, with
"Tha Amateur Oantlemah** ahd a
likeable five-act bill of vaude,
stepped right out on Sunday and
grooaed $4,000 tor tha day. Tha
Newman with "Love's Enchant-
ment" on the stage and 'TTIn Gods"
on tha serSen, also reaped tha bast
of Its week's business the first three
days, but business cama bfbpk ntoaly
on FMday, "Oha alaaav^r^''

The Pantagea, "No Man's Gold,"
Ubarty, "Tha Mystary Club" and
Royal, Diplomacy,*^ -did not ereate
any sensation, the latter picture
taklAg a nose diva and hardly
reaching tha dead Una for tha place.

Starting this week, however the
policy of the Royal will be feature
pldtures only set flor two weeks or
more. Under the new arrangements
the prices will be 10 and 35 cents
for the mats and 25 and 00 for the
night shows. The flfgl Btpa^ Pfloea
are for children.
"The Black Pirate" starting Sat-

urday, inaugurated the policy with
sell-outs. It looks good for three
weeks, but may only be held the
two. to give way to "Stella Dallas."
Next in order is "La Boheme" and
then Harold Lloyd's latest.

Estimates For Last Wsek
Nawmsn—"Tin Gods" (F. P.) (1,-

890; 25-40-50-60). Both stage show
and picture well liked. Business
started great and held up over
Labor Day, dropping through the
week, and returned for the dOBlag
FVlday; hit $14,800.
Royal—"Diplomacy" (F. P.) (920;

26-40-60). Sigmund Boguslwaski
and oreheatra only feature other
than that on screen; plctui^ £iUled
to click; only $4,200.
Liberty>-"The Mystary <!l«klil!^ <U)

(1,000; 25-35-50). Title did not
mean much and nuuiy passed it

up: Just fhir, 91.400.
Mainstreet—"Tho Amateur Gen-

tleman" (F. N.) (8,200; 10-26-50-60).
RIchArd Bhrthelmess entitled to*fhie
business house drew on eni?n»?e-
ment; opinion about evenly divided
on merits of picture; vanda hill
went over nicely; $15,000.
Pantsges—" No Man's Land "

(Fox). Tom Mix and regulation
Pantages bill enjoyable entertain-
ment; Labor Day helped and week
showed $9,300.
At the Glove "Red Dice" was the

picture with the Loie Bridge Player.s
offtrlng '*rhe Girl In tho Hall" on
the stapre. The Madrid and Isis.
big re.sidentlais under the name
manag:ement. featured " Up . in
Mabel's Room" (.both houses) ^COR its
first neighborhood showing. /

(Capyri9*it, IM^ l|r Variety, Inc.)

PmtI Financing
LOS Angeles, sept. ii.

Paarl Whittf has' oabled-deoi^Jl.

3eiU, t|i(B diraiiior, an offer to direct

her in a super-special which.jAiA.ln-
tendg to finance- heraaU.

'

' Ufm Whllam mm 4n JBmrim, mnd
egpottifh rotvm h«M gutft-Mxt

BUFFALO BURNS

•EM UP; 3 TOP

HOUSES $74J)Q0

Valentino Film With,

drawfi After 2( Dmf* 2d
VTk—Stote, $25,000

•1

Buffalo, Sept. 14.
(Drawing Papulation, S90.000) ' '

Tna 'fall season at local picture' •

theatres was launched with a rusH
last week. The public flocked 1^- -

pictures In drovas. /t

I^ew's state, featuring Chaney'a
"Mandalay." ran wild all week. anA ^

the gross topped tha high mark for •

almost a year. .d
Valentino's "Son." held aver at.

the Lafayette for a aaoond weak^
flopped dismally and was taken oflC^
Tuesday night. Partly due to this.
Shea'a BufCalo registered the largest .

'

Sunday business In Its history tha .'

day before Labor Day. while tha
]

holiday broke tha dar* moM af tbm ,i

house. .

- Estlmataa for Last Wsek
BufTslo (8.600; SO-40-tO)—«9lMr

'

Manners" (F. P.) and ^^llady**
Shawl" (Publix). Turned In a tip«
top week, the hollddy helping}"
$30,000.
Hip (2,400: 60)—"The Show-OfC*

(F. P.) and Waring's Pennsylva^
nians. Band had whole town talk^
Ing; held for second week; $19.000«t <

State (3.400; 35-50) —"Road ta»^'

Mandalay" (M-G). Best show hous*-
haa offered in months; vaude excel-

^

lent, while the picture walloped th4 •

f*ns; biUKcst gross since IsJrtf

spring; %<Mm €«ia to plotnro; nearly '^'^

$25,000.
Lafaystte (3.400; SS-SO)—*1Ek>n oC

Shalk** • (F. P.) nnd 'Vonaymoon
Express." Latter picture finished
out Jireek when Valentino sagged ia
flrat three days of second week; -^i".

house got bad break when ehangW: , )

In type of vaudeville came almultaif* r,i

neously with a split-week plotus^o'
bill; new show using master of cere* ^

monies and special presentatloni->.
under $11,000. .

(Copyright, 1«2t, by Variaty^ Ifii^

TIN GODS' $14,000 HIGH;

GLORIA DOWN

Quiet Week in Wash.—Met,
SiaiBQO Male ClMilii

Helped—Rialto, $8,000

Washington, Sept. 14.

(Colared Populationa about t80,000>.

Nothtaig out Of tha ordinary iMt
week, although reports said Meighan
picture. "Tin Gk>ds/' was tha best
turned ont hs^. Ihig atar hi aoma
tima tt got $•# inohir for tha \
town. : -

Tha HatropoHtah, with man aC
Steel." and a male chorus of tO^
waa right on the heels of the Pal*
aea. ^iNi /Hat. after a aoafarstioa
with the Shubert lawyw here^ <•

•

changed the billing from tha "Sta«:
dsntmnea Choruaf^ to "Mala Oh»e-. -

rus of 20." Several of the boya hi/^X
the outfit were with the Shubert
production, henoa tha ttaaa% aoaord«'
ing to hearsay.
The Rialto. with "Tha Balh^** ran

'

about normal. wMla'tha Columbia* -

in its second week of'Qlorta Swan*' <

son in "Fina, Mlthhers," dropped'
about OMOO. ^^^^ '

Kslimatas for Laal Waalc
Celumbia—"Pine Manners'* <1%

P.). (1.232; 35-50.) About $10,000 on
the second week; $31,100 on twa
weeks.
Metropolitan—"Men of SteeT (F.

N.). (1.518; 40-60.) Male choruft
helped, althdugh picture reglatarod;i
$13,500.
Palace — "Tin Gods" (F. P.)<

(2,390; 35-50.) Top money, $14,000.
Rialto—"The Bells" (Chadwick)*

A little under previous week; about
|i.ooo.

This Week
Columbia, Valentino In "Son of

the Sheik"; Metropolitan. "Into Her
Kingdom." and Madeleine MacGui- ,;

gan; Palace, "Waning. Sex" nn4, .

Vincent Ia>poz orchestra, also Kubi*.
noff (ojx^nlng week for presenta^.
tion.s); Kialto, "Marriage . Cl|Miaa'* .<4

and Fur Fashion Show. r

(Copyright, IMI, by Variety, Ino.)

Ross da Frae's Oivorcs
luos Ai\geles, Sept. 14.

.

Hosa - Sond^rsoUf known on thg
screen .is Rosa da Frae. was given
her IVnal decree of divorce from ^

Jacob Sonderson, Jeweler, by Supe-
rior Cotirt iJUdge' I9unimerfle|d.

f «ha eha^rgad her JM^hiiiUL with
'«f«olty. -

.

••

k kaMttM mi
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Big Business Last Wedc on Big Alley—12 Film

Houses Did Total of $31696I&—Average of

$16.10 Eadi for 19t661 Seats

The combination of L-abor Day
. with its holiday prices and the He-
brew New YMon boosted all srossss
on Broadway last week. The re-

sult was a leap in business at the
hous^, wfisrs the attractions are in

a run anywhere from $1,000 to

fS.OOft. The total business on the
street In 12 Houses with motion pic-

ture attractions includlmr the weekly
change and the run mouses was
fS18,<16.tO for the week; almost an
average of $16.10 per seat for the
19,66t seats represented in the dozen
theatres.
Last week the run houses all

picked up. *'Beau Geste" at the
Oritsvlon brougrht that house out of
the red with two weeks and a half
of business with this picture for the
first timo since •'The Covered
"WapTon" had been running there,

liast week with 999 standees and the
added holiday prices the business
went to $15,928, the capacity of the
house being $14,900, and there is a
16,000 advance sale now.
At the little Cameo business for

the fourth /week of *'So This Is

Carls'* Jumped $2,000. going to $7,-

276,&0, while at the Rialto "Variety"
In Its 11th week took a leap of a1-
Inost $5,000. At Warner's the gross
remained at $29,640, all the house
t>an hM.
The Astor with "The Big Pafade"

In its 42rd week, leaped $l,Oil>0. fet-
tinff I21.0S6. while at the Central
"The Scarlet Letter" also showed
m Jump, iroing to $16,712.78. The
Smbassy with 'tPeil-Httr,*' now ran-
kling mor* than Irenes, showsd
110.805.
• In the quartet of weekly change
iiouses the Capitol led off with the
jDrst run at popular prices of "Mare

^dfostrum." getting $72,570.80 on the
week, the Strand coming along sec-
ond, .showinf "The Strong Man"
with Barry LuigdoBt ftttlnc 144^-
feoo.

Thwe was a tremendous surprise
in the business that "Red" Grange
jsttracted in his first F. B. O. re-
lease. *'One Minute To Play." at the
Colony, where the remarkable 'Hff-
iire of $39,428 was taken.
. Douglas MacLean In **Ho1d That
lilon," was at the Rivoll last week,

. playing to $27,800, under what was
larpected.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor—"Blir Parade'! (M-G-M)

Xl,120; 11.10-1.66) (4Sd week). Busi-
ness Jumped over $1,000, final fig-
ures showing $21,066, with picture
bavins but nine WMte to go to
round out first year.
Cameo—"So This Is Paris" (War-

ners) 4549; 60-75) (5th week). Final
week; last week, $7,276, Jump of
snore than $2,200 for little house.

Capitol—"Mare Nostrum" (M-G-
M) <6,460; 60-$1.66) (2d week). Last
[Week first showing at popular prices
on Broadway. Playod jM^ 4fMt% luid
held over.

Cefilnil-^'*8etriot Lettei^ (M-O-
M) (922; 11.10-2.20) (6th week).
Business here also went • up last
.w«sk, picture pulling $16,172. with
women predominating in audiences.
Colony—"One Minute to Play" (P.

B. O.) (1.890; 60-75) (2d week).
"Red" Orange's first picture, and
proved to be corking lyallop at box
office. With star in New York for
one day, opening, making^ personal
mppearance, business on week was
terrinc. rolling up gross of $39,428.
Criterion—"Beau Geste" (P. P.-Li.)

(608; $1.10-2.20) (4th week). Still
playing to all standees' law will
allow and turning 'em away. Last
wook $16,928.
Embassy— "Ben -Hur'* (M-G-M)

(596; $1.10-2.20) (38th week). Bus-
iness lifted little last weel^ going
to $10,805, partlottlarly heavy mati-
nee play.
Rialto—"Variety" (UPA-P. P.-L,.)

(1.960; 35-50-75-99) (12th week).
Pinal week.' Picture has proven
itself a marvel for length of run at
popular prices. "Por Heaven's
Bake.** Lloyd's first Paramount-dis-
tributed pacture, lasted six weeks
at the Rialto, as did likewise Gilda
Gray with **Aloma of the South
Seas." but the current versioiv of
the Ufa-made picture which POTa-
mount io showing In New York, dif-
fering, as It does from that shown
out of town, was a mop-up. Last
week went to $80,200, almost $7,900
over week before.
Rivoli—"Hold That Lion" (F. P.-

L.) (2.200; 35-50-75-99). Douglas
ICacLean In his latest, coupled with
corking J. M. Anderson revue, drew
$17,800 here last week. Comment
on the MacLean picture deoidedly
In Its favor all over town.
Strand—"The Strong Man- (P. N.)

(2.900; 86-60-75). Shis Harry
lAngdoa comedy got favorable com-
ment and drew real monoy. getting
944.200 on the week. *

Warner's—"Don Juan- and Vita-
phono (Warners) (1,800; 76-f8.80)

mm. STATE, $15,500;

HENNEPIN, $20,500

Tine Manners' Didn't Impress

But Swanson Draws-4^air,

HoNday and Weather

Minneapolis. Sept. 14.

(Drawing Population, ATOfiOO)

BuslBiso bqgmod it. fJl local the-

atres, movies, vaudeville «na logit

last week.
The State Fair, propitious WOlltb-

er and the holiday did it.

"Fine Manners" failed to evoke
any great amount of enthusiasm
among the reviewers or fans, hut
the State did a dandy business with
it Just the same. Jane and Kath-
erine Lee. and other program units,
helped, but the evfdent tax:t is that
they'll go to see Miss Swanson
here in the face of word -of-mouth
and other panning.
Rex Beach's "Padlocked" won en-

conlums on all sides, and while its

gross was prolltable it failed to give
the Garrlck proportionally as big a
week as the competing houses en-
Joyed. The second week of "The
Son of the Sheik" at the Strand met
expectations.
With a mediocre picture that

meant zero to the box office, the
Heihiepln-Orpheum experienced one
of the best seven days in its his-
tory. The public does not attend
this house, expecting a great deal
in photoplay entertalnttient. Rae
Samuels, headllner. Is a real draw-
ing card here and helped consider-
ably.
With the balcony tariflP tilted from

50 to 75 cents for the first time last

Sunday set a new high mark for
takings. The overflow was notf all

in for the third show until the
fourth act ted gone on. The two
hoiidsiys aloao netted oloao to $10,-
000.

Cstimaftee for Lael Week
State— (2,040; 60). "Fine Man-

ners" (F. P.). Jane and Katherine
Lee. Picture stood up because of
Miss Swanson's local popularity and
favorable conditions; about $15,500.
Qsrrick— (1.800; 60>. *fPadlocked"

(P. P.) and Garrlck Melody Makers.
Film liked, but did not get full re-
turns; Melody Makers, supposed to
introduce Paul Ash Idea locally,

have not created much stir, over,
$6,000.
Strsnd — (1.277; 60). "Son of

Sheik" (U. A.-2d week). Finished
highly profitable fortnight's run;
around 10,600; about |10,000 for two
weeks.
Hsnnepin-Orphsum — (2,825; 60-

99). "Million Dollar Romance" and
vaude. Picture merits scant consid-
eration, but vaudeville features
more than ' compensated; one of
house's biggest weeks; nearly |20.-
000.
Lyrlo—(1.200; 36). "Forlorn River"

(F. P.). Up to snuff; over 12.400.
Aster~(89«; 25). "The Gplden

Web." Retilme satisCaetory; around
11,500.
Seventh Street—1.480; 50). "Queen

o' Diamonds" (P. B. O.) and vaude-
ville. >Picture and show pleased;
nearly 17.300.

(Copyright, 1028, by Variety, Inc.)

Profit

Los Angeles, Sept. 14.

Joseph M. Schenck and his wife.
Norma' Talmadge. have sold the
Talmadge Apartments, 18-story
building on Wilshire Boulevard, for
$1,850,000 to Jacques Vlnmont. pres-
ident of the Catifomla Petroleum
Corp.
The Talmadge Apartment house

is considered the finest of its kind
In IiOS' Angeles and has 40 suites
from four to 10 rooms each.

It !s said that the Schencks made
a profit of around $400,000 on the
transactloik

(6th week). This John Barrymors
picture has worn down specs to cer-
tain extent. Last week they were
hustling hard on walk to get rid of
stufT. House played to capacity,
getting Its regular $29,640 on the
week. Figure doesn't vary on sell-

out here, as Jio standing room.
(Copyrifb^ 1080^ by Variety, Ine.)

GARDEN MARKS HIGH

TIDE IN RAirO; $14,000

Bil Holding Up—Embassy Re-

opens to $11,500—Hipp

$11,000—New $9,000

Baltimore. Sept 14.

(Drawing Population, 850.000)

News of the week Included the
reopening of the Embassy and a
report that the rebuilt Century
would not be roady to light up be-
fore Oct. 4. Work is progressing
on the new Valenfcla, atop the Cen-
tury, but N(7vember is a conserva-
tive guess for tlie opening of t|iis

house.
The Embassy reopened with Unl-

versal's "Midnight Sun.- with Par-
amount's "Padlocked" advanced to
follow. Late in the week, however,
the local press was advised of a
change and "Blarney" (M.-0.) was
substituted. The faoiftM la running
without an orchestra* using t^o
house organ.
The CalifeMiia Ntghthawka lue

on the stage being used as a back-
ground for various solo entertainers
in an amhltloua met for a pleturo
house. Tke reception wag T«ir^
favorable. .

Harry Van Hoven, Whltskurst's
publicity man, went exploitation
mad again last week and ballyhooed
Jack Rose's midget act at the com-
bination Garden* with a gratifying
return. A street parade, two blocks
long, was a leading feature oC the
publicity.
Business generally was excellent

last week. The town is apparently
in a picture-going mood, and their
are feW*complaints. The New. with
"Almost a Lady,"«an indifferent pic-
ture, was the only house to slip be-
low the previous week's figures, and
at that, the houae had a utiafaotory
week.

Estimates For Last Wsek
Riveli—••Men of SteOI'' '(F. N.)

(^,000; 35-75). Sills a prime favor-
ite and got usual draw; patronage
augmented byJewlsh holiday trade;
picture la OS peroentagoj ahout
capacity.
Embassy —"The Midnight Sun"

(U.) (1,400; 35-60). Reopening week
for house; picture 'drew mixed
notices and overshadowed by Joe
Rea's "California Nighthawks" on
the stage; latter drew unqualified
praise and figured largely lis busi-
ness; around |11«600.
New—"Almost a liady^ (1J4»0:

25-50). Marie Prevost failed to
stampede box office; Harrison Ford
perhaps equal in draw because of
former dramatic stock appearances
here; business under previous week
by about $1,000, but good at |f.OOO.
Warner- Metropolitan —-"The

Honeymoon Express " (Warners)
(1,600; IS-SO). Irene Rich always
draws at this house; favorable
weather also figured;. $8,500.
Hippodrome-—"Doubling With

Danger" and vaudeville (2,200; 25-
60). Picture mediocre but vaude
outstanding; Orpheua imtt Ho. 6
and Doran and Soper OA Wide
bill; $11,000.
Garden—"Plying Horseman** and

vaAlcville (2.300; 26-60). Buck
Jones and usual western fare that
pleases here; Jack Rose's midget
act heavily exploited was the big
figure in the week's draw, however;
record making for this' season of
yeartiat tliia house; near $14^000.

This Week
Elmbassy—"Blarney" ; Metropoll-

Un, *'8o This Is Paris"; Rivoll, ••The
Amateur Gentleman"; New, "Mar-
riage License"; Hippodrome^ "The
Far Cry"; Garden. "No Man's Gold."
(Copyright, 1920, by Vsristy, Ine.)

Griffith as Film Cotter

SetDom by \X
Ijoe AngeiOi^ flept. 14

Famous Players-Lasky officials

seem to be very much upset regard-
ing the attitude of Raymond Grif-
fith, who ^insisted upon personally
cutting his last picture. "Wet Paint"
When the officials got. a look at it

during a preview they are reported
to. have turned thuimg down and
called the picture back , for re-cut-
ting. Griffith, It is said, did not like

the idea, but was ^old very plainly
that his functiop was to act and not
cut or direct pictures and in the
future his responsibility wquld cease
when he completed his acting.

Qrifrtth is reportod to ha«« bo-
come quite upset at the ultimatum
of the P. P.-L. executives and is

said to have caused a delay of his
next pietttr% which James Cruao is

HAUT Wm WITH BACHMLUr
Loa Angeles. Sept. 14.

Harry Well haa bocn appointed
production manager for J. G. Bach-
man, replacing Harry Kerr, who
with the flrm for two montha.

OSMtai^Hlii S^ ia

MACLEAN SENDS MET TO $34,000;

GRANGE $14JO IN FOUR DAYS

Double Holiday Boon to L. A Housi»»--BartlMlMiitf

DisappoinU at St»te, $24>500—"Mar« (4o«tnm'*

$10,500 fai 4 Dayiit

TIN GODS' GOES ABOVE

$18,000 IN mLWAUKEE

'Parade' Lingers After $1V
000 at Davidson— Show

Off,V$5,4<»

lOlwaukee, 8mt 14.

(Drawing Fopuiation# MiyMI
The DaYidson, opening: its regu-

lar season with rrhe Big Parade.'
announced fhe higgest three days
any picture in this legit house has
oyer had. The house hit at about
|i4.aoo on the first Week, great for
this small theatre, and the film
holds over. The Garden apparently
changed its mind on holding over
*'The Last li^rontier" and switched
Sunday to Torn Ut'a *'£Uird
Bollod." •

Estimatee fpr Last Weeic

Davirfeon *fFiio Big Paradox'
(M.-O.) (1.200: 60-76-$l-$1.50).
Packed houses greeted picture;
heM ove^; returns * to legit next
week with Jeanne UligoU p ^^Hote";
war film; |14,000. ,V

WioeofieiiH-^'*Tift V.)
(3.500; 30-50-60). Meighah always
scores here; weather, helped gross
go about ni^HO.
Alhambrs^'The Old Soak** (U.)

(8.000; 2S-60), Title unlwown here
and pleturo inffored iomewhat
however, ran around $15,300.
Palace—"The Love Thier (U.

and Taude) <S.400: tS^M-7»). l^oth-
ing can stop this house from piling
up big grosses; again led the town,
grabbing $21,000.
M sjestic—"Dancing Days* and

vaude ( 1,800; 26-40). Coatioupus
grind ftveragso $11.00«. -

^

Miller—"Lady of the Harem" and
vaude. Continues, aarao
jestic. to got "grind*
$0,100. ^
MerrlU—"The ^ow-OiT (F. P.)

(1.200; 28-50). Ford Sterling re-
mains good draw; fair at $5,400.
Strand—"Nell Owyn- CF. P.)

(1,200; 26-50). Qish name helped,
although period plays always get

Sood reception here; orchestm gJoo
ad pulling power; $7,500.
Garden— "Hard Boiled^ (Fox)

(1.000; 25-50). One week fair, next
not so good; Mix drsw $8,800.

(Copyright hy VaHoly^ Ino.)

mm NETS RECORD;

Boston, Sept. 14.

(Drawing Population, 960^)
The Met and td»v^m 8Uto did big

business last week. Both houses
had as good bills as thsy will have
this season from a box-oflico stand-
point, the Met featuring Gilda Gray
(her first appearance here) with her
Picture^ "Aloma of the South Seas,"
bettered the opening week's figure
of the houssw The 8UU had Val-
entino's *Tho Sob of the Shefk."
which brought crowds that required
the presence of police* The price
out of 10 cents for aS pwfwignoeg
was also in effect.

In order to take care of the de-
mand it was noceasaiir for the State
to run in extra performances. The
house record, was held by one of
Valentino's pictures and hla last
film hung up another mark. T he-

picture could have been held over,
but is transferred to the immense
downtown house, the Orpheum.

Estimates for Lsst Wssk
Metropolitan (4,000; 60-45). *'Alo-

ma of the South Seas" (F. P.). With
personal appearance of Gilda Gray
brought return to this house of busi-
ness that featured its orlglBgl open-
ing; ran to $80,880.
State (4.000; 40-60). 'The Son of

the Sheik" (U. A.). ValenUno's lant
picture, plus the return of Phil
SpiUhiy and his orcheatra and the
roduced prices, brought this house
plenty; gross for the week. $32,400.
Fenway (1,000; 30-50). "OuiHlde

th« I^w?^ 4U.) and "Senor Dare-
devil" (F. N.). House with the re-
duced scale built up business last
w* ek: better than $5,000.
Orpheum (4»000; 26-86-60). For

nrot week of redneod prieeo down-
town Loow house did very well witJi
"The Boy Friend" and pop vaude-
ville; gross
(Copyrifli^ Ifli^ hy Vgriety, Ine.)

Los Angeles, Sept. 14.

(Drawing Populstion. 1.350,000)

"With four "gravy" days out of
seven the first run picture hotloOg
had a "pushover" last week. In
addition to Labor Day there was an-
other holiday. Admission Day, with
banks and bif OOMWlMNNdil hOUMg
shut down. . ,1

'

The Metropolitan led fho ioM
with "Hold That Lion,- a Douglas
MacLenn output. MacLean is much
liked locally and the menttoh of his
name is sufficient to warrant big
business anywhere. In addition.
Eddie Peabody made his return hsiro
in stage presentations.
Loew's State missed the chance

for a record-breaking week, but the
screen offering was not the kind to
draw them. "The Amateur Gentle-
man," with the result the house did
around $6,500 less than it should
hare done. Dick Barthelmess is a
great favorite here, but the buyers
did not like him in this t}rpe of story.
The Rube Wolf presenUUon shown
was one of the best HM IMMM IHUI
had in a long time.

**I>on JUan** kept up Ita fiuit pace
at Grauman's Kgyptian. and the
Biltmoro is stm doing around ca-
pacity ^TMl «iii*Bur" in lu sixth
week.

F. B. O. hit into the Qrst run Ust
here with Bod Orang^g picture^
"One Minute to Play.- which is fill-
ing the stop gap until the arrival of
Paul Whlteman at the Million Dol-
lar Sept. 18. The Orange picture
followed "Nell Gwyn/» which con-
cluded a t4i^ weeks and a halt run,
with its last four days showing an
intak^ of $6,960. The Grange pic-
ture ^ned on Admission Day aad
got off to a great start It looks ag
though it will draw practically ca-
pacity busiwsis durhiff ttg hrlef o»-
gai^emeot'
The Forum closed a three week#

stay of "The Walts Dream'* on Tues-
day and the following night had the
premiere of "Mare NDgtrum." Thig
Ingram epic got a whale of a starL

ISJukVnXe"
At the Carthay Circle the last few

weeks of "Volga Boatman" sUU
manage to ollng around the $18,000
mark, and "The Honeymoon Ex-
press- had a fair week at the Fig-
IfS.^ making way Friday for
"Three Bad Men,- whliH iMiA ja M*»
dal $1.60 premiero.

^
' Buster Keaton's •titling Buttlei^

stirred matters up at the Olterloa
after a week at LoeWs Statib okA
plgyM tg » iiiii frrollt. ^

iiteafeg^fsr' Loot Week
Biltmors— "Ben-Hux^ (M-O-MI

(1.600; 50-$1.50). Sixth week blm^
ger than one before; total aroua4
$20,200.
Qrauman's Eflyptisn—"Don Juan*

(Warner's) (1,800; 60-81.60). Trav-
eling at great gait; above $28,000.
Carthay Circle—"Volga Boatman*

(P. D. C.) (1.660; 60-$1.60). la
fourth month wllS
reaching $13,000.
Loew^ 8Ute->-Amateur Gentle,

mnn" (K. N.) (2,500; 26-$l). Not
doted on by the Barthelmess fang:
only fair business at $24,600.
Mstropolitsn—"Hold That Llotf*

(F. P. L.) (8,696; 26-66). A pipe
for Doug liacl^ean hero; Sddie
Peabody iliflt^'JMMNSigillilB kUnSt
$34,000.^ :

MHtloi'l MKgf^'llill Owyn- (F.
P. L.) (2.200; 25-86). Holiday aided
last four days to even $6,950; "One
Minute to Play* (P. D. C.)» opened
here Thursday to hotter than $8,600;
showed around 814.600 on llrst four
days; eonsldersd exoollont.
Forum—"The Walts Dream- aifa-

M-O-M) (1.800; 26-76). Good fin-
Ish. with $4,200 on four last days;
"Mare Nostrum- (M-G-M) opened
to around $1,600 at $1.60 premloro
Wednesdays gooA hagtaiog aest

wiiil^ <i 8<n# gng»i
$10,600.
Figueroa—•Honeymoon Ehrpress*

(Warner's) (1.800; 2i-76). Did great
without big names tk getting $6,600.
Critsrion~"Battlffig Bottler* (M-

G-M) (1.600: 25-35). For second
week downtown at this low scale
did ex<'ept!onally well in getting as
rvrn ?3.800.

(Copyright, ^92B, by Variety, Ine4

DVTOm AND 'MOUUV MVQV
B. A. Dupont and C R. Beeley

saugg OH iMg "Parl^
Secley denies Dupont hao
tract with UnlversaL
Dupunt is sailing for Europe to

produce* Moulin Boiig%** and #iOp
ley stated that In the production 9ltk

Ameriran film star will be featured.

Dupont Is the director of -Va*



VAMBTY PICTURES

MANY mnNG" FILHS FROM

niDR EQlANiXS IN CM,

"Bill" Mix and "Art" Mix Series Exuiple of Pic-

tures Issued with Players Who Adopt,Nmw* of

Famous Start

—

Rvtik Mix Also

Loa Angele«, SepL 14.

Independent film exchanges here
are cleaniac up wltli cbMitm wlilch
have unknown stars who sport
names similar to the hlg stars. The
paper beinff used and hllltos 'might
give the infereoes tiMt the estab-
lished star Is the person In the pic-
ture to the uninitiated. These plc-
tnrss hKwm besB mad*. It to said, on
the short banJoroU "Quickie** pro-
duction schedule and with a slack-
ness of new product by the bigger
produosrs flBi a tsatfy and pfoflt-
able outlet.

Among some of the film offered
are two series of westerns. One
was i»rodiie«d 1^ Qia Winiam CBm)
Mix prod«etlons and distributed by
Sanford n*odactions» and the other
the Art Mix productions. With the
yttgjtty^ ^M^WMisa to that

proposition for the independent
boys to get bookings from the
smaller hoMsa.

In the comedy Mne Ravart-Ba-
dlent comedies are releasing two-
raelsrs starring Bobbie Ray. These
productions ars sradMad la the
Anchor Film Company. Then
through Educational mermaid com-
edies ara Mng ralsanad with John
Lloyd as the star.

Two other picture players are
cashing in on their relationship to

ra. Ona to Rath IfIbr.
daughter af Tom Mix, working in
westeme which are being produced
by Ward Lascalle, ifho In his bUl-

it Tory plaiB tkat
to heinc sold. The other to

AL Hoxie, brother of Jack HoXke.
who to also belnc starred la inde-

VALENnm ESTATE

DEPENPS ON FPS

S84,00afor8 Aiito»-475,000

in Antique*—40 Suits, 50

P9ir««iSt|QM» 300 Ties

Loa Angeles, Sept. 14.

Leaving |1 to his former wife,

Natacha Rambova, and one-third
of kto aatlra aaCata . ta Mra. Tsrssa
Werner, ot Salt Lake City, her aunt,
caused considerable surprise in the
pictura colony when the will of Ru-
dolph Vatoattea was apaaad. ttwas
expected that the wife would be dis-

inherited, as the will was executed
shortly after the couple separated.
TIkm halaUsa Iba satata: whtoh
may exceed |i.tOM<»^, to left to Al-
berto Quglielmi, brother, and Maria
Guglielml, slater of the deceased.

1 :iu anee for Studio

Los Angeles, Sept. 14.

r. Beataoa, secratary 9t the
Aasoctottoa at Mattoa Pletinra Pro-

to engage a personnel director for

tha organtofittoa. The trip for
Beatson >iraa daelded upon at the
seakl-annual maaUng of tha asso-
efation when a speeial committee
reported that the organisation
sliould aatablfsli aehpols^ hospitals,
recreation faelllttoa, Ufa and dis-
ability insurance as well as fixing

a higher minimum wage to be paid
studto araployes.
At the same meeting Jesse L.

Lasky was elected president of the
association to succeed Chafles
Chitotto, WltH Irvtar Than»erg
elected first rice-president and M.
C. Levee second vice-president, and
Beatson. ra-elected to hto position

Beetson. while in the east, to to

2DSCH0OLFIUI

Los Angelel. Sept 14,

Aithotich thera will not be a s

[ond session of the Paramount School
for Actors, Famous Players-Lasky,

intend making another school pic*

ture with the same cast which up

peared Ib rMMlnatlnc Youth." At.

firat H was thought that anothsr

waiiM la haM, bm
toUfurad out

tha F. P.-Ft ofllalato It davaloped

tha pvbilelty Hmt Waatad from
novel itunt was obtained in tha 4
original school and could not be^
duplicated. 8o, therefore, the id«l

The second picture, it to said, w
be made at the Hollywood studi
and aU tha members ot the orig

in the employ of the Eastern stud
of F. P.-L. will be l>rought here for
thto plctuco. It to planned to be^

. confer with Will Hays and Dr. Leo
Tli« win 4|iad fsr praMa to tbalprai^Ml, Ttoa-prealdist mmi' wel-

Superior Court, provides that 8. fare director af tha Mstropolltan
| pghAMkm akaat F^ L

George UUman. business manager Life Insuranes Company, for the
and best frtoad of Valenttoo, func- purpose of obtaining a director-
tiaa as aala istatsr wlthaut bond, genaral at paraonaaL The person
A paragraph states that Ullman

| appointed to this post win have
functioning under him directors of
personnel in each studio, the latter
ta- ha raaponalbla aU paraoaaei
and wattata work.

Slashed Women's Dresses;

At VakBtmo's Arrival

JOE

Lof Angeles, l^pt. 14.
~ af thd BalMidt

Levy Co., Insurance brokers, gave
John W. ConsldfaM, Jr., a check for
|200,40t'as payment on an Insarance
policy coTsrtag tha MCa of Rodolph
Valentino with Fe^Mt Frodaetton
as the bepefldary.

gAt the Southern Paclftc depot,
where a Isria crowd awaited the
expected arrival of the film star's

body, the dresses of 13 women were
slashed by a "Jaek the Ripper,"
Who to said ta W apstatlng to laav
public marketa The body was
taken from the train at A]hambr%
nine mn^ east of Lm Angetoa»

Voy K. Apt, matareyeto paHee-
man, was probably fittally injured
when his machine collided with an
automobile whito he was serving on
"tha polkia aaeeri tiMit aoabmpantod
Valentino's body from the train to

the chapel. Apt to suffering firom
concussion of the brain. .

TERNINl
Week of Sept 18:

WTaooneIn Theatre^ Milwaukee

Wm. MORRIS AQKNCY

manage the estate and pay the divi-

dends to the three beneficiaries.

Mrs. Wamar to no# hi Nlda with tha
former Urs. Valentino.
The estate, which includes futxire

proflu from "Tha Sofk.of the Sheik,'*

"The BagtoT «MI athar platares Val-
entino made, consisto of a life in-

surance policy of K0,400; Beverly
HUto home. |76,000; home in Holly-
wood, aaBactloa of armor
and antiques, |7S,000; aevaa and
one-fourth acres In Beverly Hllto,

%Mjmi thraa . laoU Fraachlal
(Italian) cars, |4«»«dt; five other
cars. $8,000; five horses. $5,000; 12

dogs. $12,000; yacht, $7,600; jewelry,
costumes and furniture, $65,000 and
a wardroba conatotlng of 49 suite .of

clothes SO pair shoes, 3 fur coats,

20 hats, aOO Ues, 1,000 palrsocks,^0
fhirta, f watchea» emeralds, mbfea,
sapphlrdi in pins and rings.

In case any of the heirs at law
contest the will a provision to made
that tha paraon doing aa gat aath-
ing more tllaa.ll as thair ahaira ad
tha astete.

PAUL ASH

Natwnal Brngbg

Ofir l^rnint Spidik'

The Brittoh National Pictures,
Ltd., with recently established
offices at 606 6th avenue, New York,
may lMrtag airar a aambMr aC pic-
tures termed "overseas specials.'

Handling the
,
general manage-

ment to C. L. Tsarsley. Among the
"specials" to a Darothy Qisli pic-
ture which Hubert Wllooz directed
in London. Others specifled
tentotlva raleaaaa ara "Tip
an4( llmsk Pompadour.*

Jioiw Oriental Theativ^

LAm WAITS 'mcxAur
Los Angelas, Rbpt 14.

Jesse L. Lasky will leave for New
York the end of thto we^ for a
conference regarding the present
producUoa program.

It is understood Lasky will re-
quest that "The Rough Riders" and
"Wings," both of which are now
balag madasiB flaa Aataaia^, Tex.,
be included among the 12 road show
pictures to be releaaed thto year.

BA&TE£LM£SS' "KID''
Loa Angelssi Bspt. 14.-

«Richard Barthelmess leaves for
New York Sept. 21, which time con-
cludes hto Inspiration contract with
the making af "Whits Black Sbaap."
Barthelmess to to return here

about Nov. 1 to begin on his First
National contract. The picture will

ba **Tlia Patent Leather KM," ta be
made under the direction of A1 San-
tell at the FIrat National Stadiga at
Burbank

N. to L. A.

Wealthy Sckm Is 125

Studio Property Man
Los Angeles, Sept. 14.

Jack W. Robinson, Jr., sob af
;J. W. Robinson, millionaire depart-
ment store owner, to endeavoring
to break into pictures by starting
as a property man la the Wtoner
Brothers' Studio. Young Robinson
to a college man abM|t 20 and went
ta work laat waay IMI pastotant
property ama at^ A tiHaiy af fit a
week.
Robinson has no deslr^ to act, but

haa aapiratkma toward a dtoaaOar-
ship. He figures that if he can
make good he will prodaca hto awn
picttures in time.

Moaty Baaka.
X^totta MeUna.

lUUA PARKER
TNR 4oAmIO OlfIL"

In John Rliirfay AadarosfiV *ilOfla4y^ eiiawf*
APFBAKINO OTKB SNTIRS FT7BLIX CTRCVIT

CI^miCAL DANCKR OF OfLKCr. AXO- PgRSOWALITT

L. A. to N. Y.
Thelma Bemar dand Olive
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lasky.
Mack Sennett.
WtaOald R. Wiirtiaa.
Oeorge Sidney,
Jack Boland.
Alflred Green.
PVanklin Underwood. •

Theodore Riehle^ Jr.
Sigurd RusseiL
ISa^bs^O Cara.
Mervyn WilHamSi
Louise Brooks.
Edward Rowland.

Hsary.

STAETS mnDLT Mif
Los Angeles. Sept. 14.

Dorothy Davenport Reid has
brought a friendly snlt against her
two childrsn ta sstabltok legal t|tto
to some real estate left by her
band, the late Wallace Reid.

Paul Ash
Pretentationo

Produced by

KoDiiiiill J

PAUL
ASH

MARION BARCIAY
App<

DRAMATIC SOPRANO
IB '^MIlADyS SHAWV^̂ ^
irmf Ovwr EnlfapB PaUfan dvcMft^ Vrlmpa Talee aad Beauty *

/ VmSH TO THANK:

MR. AL KAUFMAN for having ensaged.the 12 PLAZA GIRLS (the

original Lollipops) for five month*' consecutive engagement at the

Plasa Theatre, London.

MR. FRANCIS A. MANGAN for eoatrUratrng m hU own infanitaUe

way and thereby rnaldng the engagement a most fdeasant <Mie.

Mrs. John Tiller
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GERMAN OWNER

AnACKU.&

FIUIS

Herr Sheer CUIint Our

FUmt Cost Ger. Exhibs.

IfTiilOOyOOO Maite « Yr.

I

Variety Bureau
Washington, Sept. 14.

The German motion picture the-

tre owners have Just completed

tb«lr annual convention at DnwMl-

4ort reporU DooglM MlUer, Acting

^^Mn>rnlnl AttaelM Jut 9irtliv to

the D«purtm«nt of Oommmtoo. TIm
Amu^ipm ttiOMWi atato* ttMH the

prlmiiiil liitlir^ of tiMl gathering

films.

These attacks were led hy Kom-
merzlenrat Scheer, head oft^ 0er-
Ofan owners' association aaul -Who
also heads the Emelka, second

largest picture producing company
9t WmiOT. •

'
• *

In reportlMr Sheer's statements.

Mr. Miller quotes him as stating

that the "United States produced
HO llteM In umM MMk m firwro

•Qld In Germany." Sheer also

pointed out. says the American offi-^

clal that Germany prodneod 288 pic-'

turea with only five helng sold in

the United States Mr. Miller could

Bfbt officially point out the inoor-
rlctneas of those itatlitlea.

Further Heer Sheer "built up"
his statistics to disclose that the
German exhibitors lost 7.200,000

eustomere mOt weMi through ylur-
Ing American fllnUb' er ltT.OOM0
marks per year.

Trade Paper Refutes Sheer

The ^Film Kurier," in* comment-
ing on the Sheer flguree, repudi-
ated them, adding that AMMrtcan
ms in German theatres were de-

cided successes. Mr. Miller points

clut, however, that glatemeats of
tkM nature made hy Herr Sheer
have a powerful effect in influenc-

ing opinion In the film world of

The theatre owners closed their

convention by adopting a resolution
asking the government to substitute
mr contingent of two German fllM
fi>r one foreign in place of the >ftg i

ant one for one ratio. .

OoBiaienting on the rttoaHoB Mr,
MUer states:
T*T?he situation is not as unfavor-
liPAe for American films as this

libaM ladMaiH as a iharp eleavage
las developed among the theatre

pawners, and the minority group has
{alit off from the first organization
mM ^tv yraetlealir fMrmlng a new
fksaoiciation of Its own. which is

ihuoh more favorably disposed
f^wardl American films.''

lUffiE NO IPT mNSj
(liontfottOA ,tlim .9t^ i>

[|ng ovtfit to get'A break, consider-
>lng their initial investment and the
cost of advertising and distribution

iJWhich lyould come atop of that
'^hat they oaald hata gcltlett eut of

the Europe^ji market would have
m problematical, although ex-

»rU agreed that $25,000 out of £«ng-
land~«rettld ot hfciro heert to»a.

A peculiar phase regarding Penn-
sylvania is that none of the Stan-
[ley theatres or those controlled by
iMike Comerford w««M play the
^ght fllma. The reason for this is

[that the ^heatre men throughout the
itate are awaiting the jury verdict
^^at Is to come in the cases of Sun

baseball and the Sesqul-Cen
tennial, meaning to take advantage
»f it if favorable. At this time they
>refer to do nothing that would an

ftagonize the reform element.
The theatre men figure that there
111 be a far greater profit in the

[event that they secure Sunday open-
ings than they could po.«isibly get

[from the fight pictures and are will-

ing to gamble on the chance.
With both of the circuits out of

10 posHir>ility as sales openinj^s for

smashes
Harold Lloyds Mmaii
Colony Theatre Record

to smithereens

Colossalyhm Premieie

SwKkQrSntf
Hurdling Lashing Rain!

Crashing Unprecedented

Traffic G)ngestion!

VOM BOOKING OPPICMi
Of AMn>^rA

BYRON MORGAN'S
Greatest Story

MS MiHirrE
TO HAY

pretented hjf

JOSEPH P. KENNEDY
(by Arrengement with 0. 0. IPyle and W. B. thallenberger)

A SAM WOOD PRODUCTION

SECOND BIG WEEK COLONY THEATRE!
'tfonihftr of MeUao YIetere ProducerM hh'I T>iairlb«tohi of America, lae.—Will H. Hajra, PreiildeDt.

the Aght pictures the outlook is that
the picture makers woul^ bO *'in

the barrel" on their tavestment in
the proposition.

There were reports of personal
clashes between Richard and Jules
M.afithaum over tickets to the fight
and that as the reason the Stanley
people were against the picture but
this waa denied and the Sunday
phase advanced as the real treason

for the passing up of the pictures

by the Stanley group.
Late yesterday Jack McKeon, the

New^ York representative of the

Stanleys, 'stated that the organiza-
tion stood 100 percent "No" in re-

gard to the flffht pictures and that
was from beins interested in any
possible way.

Loew's Tunney Serial

Just before the Hippodrome, New
York, opened negotiations were on
for the big K-A "grind house" to

play the Gene Tunney "The Fight-
ing Marine" serial, handled by
Pathe. While the Hip interests

were taking their timp( the Pathe
exchange men got tired of waiting
and started to do baslness with
Loew. The latter office booked it

up/for New York. If Tunney wins
the atrial will still be running and
the Loew houses In Manhattan and
Brooklyn will reap accordingly.
In the event of a Tunney victroy

most of the contracts for the Tun*
ney serial ^vlde for an Immediate
double Increase la the exhibiting
price.

With Tunney having been a real

marine his victory would prove
most popular with the American
T^egion, which lonp n^'o pul the
kibosh on any of its ponts, either

playing it or endorsing any films la
which the present champion majr
appear.

PETER S EN and CHARLOTT
EUROPE'S SENSATIONAL SPECIALTY DANCERS

PRODUCTION MANAGERS, ATTENTION!

THIS WEEK (SEPT. 12) MARK STRAND, NEW YORK
riiMiMI isHik m



INSffiE STUFF
ON PICTURES

n iiidfpwidmt eoneern rtoently taken OY«r by a father adA kla Moa
It havlBff a M«ai diflWvlt ttme la Unlns «p pro4yet for r<liaaai Wio-
Aooera •& tlM oqMt ^ tlM taiiapeiiAtat tjrpa ara flghUaff flfer ^ tMr
fropoaltloB which la aatd to be as follows:

The distributor to adTanee M per cent al the necattva #ail to the

produoer with the latter llgufe to be held to a nominal sum. Qwarantee

of the remaining 50 per cent of the cost to the producer U taken eare

of nine months after the release of the picture. This is after the pro-

ducer Is debited with all print costs, a substantial adverUsiqg m^proprla-
tlon and advances made to the prbducer.
Baveral of the eoaet producer* have been offered thia fovui •( aon-

tract, but have fought shy as they claim that finances they need to make
^ctures under these conditions are hard to procure. In addition to this

^rm of contract, the producers claim there la another provision asked
ior br tha distrlbutlaff people which Is to appohiit one of tha sons
supervisor of story, cast and production and in turn for his services give
him a flat sum and a cut of the proflts coming to the producer. Two
of tha eoast producers who felt they could get along without outside
aupervlsloB, assert that whea thay Inquired what waa wanted by the
son for his production aid they were told $2,^00 a picture and 25 per cent

of the proflts. This young man. It Is said. Is prepared to supervise the

making eC dour ar Ave pictures at a tima for this flsura'as well as acc«pt

-tlM parewtafa aa It baooAsa payable.

Ifrs. Ifaz Bvody. wife of the author of the famous foreign play,

•IByblC whl<fli vras sold to Joseph Behentfk for ploturaa aad Issuad as

the *^cheos of Buffalo.** Is In dire need, according to Information from
abroad. This, despite tha tsat that bar huahtad, bafora hia daalh* wmOm
financial arrangements.
U It ^Msnload ^hat ta tiM tranaaiiaslaa af llib iana fa BadapM^

Brody home city, it became entangled and was Ipat ta llM Brody hahrs.

flahaaolt paid |1(«0«0 for, tha|iba rights.
*

In selling *The Walts Dream" (UFA-M-G-M) advertisements in the
San Francisco German press and pamphlets in the German language
wwtm addressed to the tB.OO^ cltisens of Teutonle eztraetlon who raalde

there. Frank Whltbeck, press agent of West Coast Theatres. Inc., put
it up to the Germans as a proposition, wlTereby they, by their support
or lack of It, could insure or discourage the Importation of more pictures

fkPMa OsraMay. U they wanted mara UFA piataraa It was vp ta tlMm
to patronize the Warfleld theatre.

Whltbeck also reminded the German colony that West Coast Theatres
were prominent in the welcome to the *Hamburg,** first Oanaaa mer-
slMoit aUp ta tall thraagh tha CNtta (some taoatht afo) tiaea tha war.

Thoaa la tha 'know got a laugh out of one publicity story seat out by
a dlx*ector producing- for release by one of the big three. The story

told of the sacrifice by a male actor of hia hair in order to make the
part more reallstla It stated that he had undergone the scissors and
clippers la order to play the part perfectly. Tha partloular actor, whoae
flery red hair Is considered beautiful, but not very natural, caa
plish the effect of a bald pa(e brushing his toupee ofC his he^

Eddie Cantor's film of "Kid Boots'V was a surprise, even to Famous
Players-iiasky ofllelala. During the making there sbemad to be a thumb
down attitude regarding the possibilities of the vehicle.

About 10 days ago the picture was given its first preview and from
reports reaching Famous Players, the comment was that tha picture
was akay and that tha titles wars great

VUofsBoardman
tios Angeles, Sept. 14.

King W. Vldor, picture director*

and Eleanor Boardman, screen act*
raas, both amployed by Metro
Ooldwya-lfayfr, wart married
tha k^aia ofjteloa Ba^rtas la

arly HUUn. JNq^ f Jbw Hivtraad
P. Rylaad of tha ICt aoUyw<
Congregational Church.' VIdar
hit aga at tt taa Kltt Board
as 26.

Hollywood expected the marriagv
at most any time alnca Vldor w
divorced from Florence Vldor. TL
couple suddenly decided It should
take place at the Davies home, with
soma IS frianda present Irving
Thalbarg acted as baat man foi
Vldor.

BAtt9 WZUIAMB AB GAED
^ Chicago, Sept. 14.
Ralph Williams has signed a long

term contract to appear as a J.

llallea attraeUoa.
WlUlama and his orchestra re*

cently concluded a 20-week stay at
the Balaban & Kf^tz McVickers the*
atra la tha Loop.

< si

Inucc

, 0

NowcompJetedf
-World's pre.
'ler engage-

'"^nt opens
early this fall
at Carthay Cir-
cle Theatre,Los
^"jeJes, at
W.65 top.

^Mrence StaJJings .

* , and %
^

Maxwell Anderson

n« naked truth .b«,t
«d Women

'

JAOUL WALSH

GIANT

vm/m
John Golden*s

greatest stage
success from
Austin Strong's

play. William

Foxhasplanned

to make this

second to none!

Experts arenow
inFrance select-

ing accessories

and costumes.

Cast to be 100%

box office.'

Production now
in preparation

at Fox Holly-

wood Studios
under direction

of
FRANK
BORZAGE

FOX GlAlft
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WARSAW POOR CLAMOR FOR FILMS;

lOOUAX BRINGS "ONiHA STRIKE"

; AU Film Houses in Capital of Polmd doMd M
ProtMt aad TravbU SproMk All Oror Nafion—
Local Assessments Make Screen Shows More
ExponsiTO Than Stag* and Beyond. Reach of

Piloi^-Only 360 Loft of 900 Flourishing in 1919

Wairtilngtoii. Sept 14.

Willi the Polish exhibitors of
Warsaw still keeping their houses
Ib darkneM tm protest against the

ifv!» wtmlclpAl taxes, as re-
te Variety, the American

Consulate reports to the Depart-
ment of CcMnmerce that the sltua-
tloii liiui re—had th* point wlMre
there Is practically no aala *iot
American Alms.

The "Cinema -Strike." as it Is

known, hail now InToWed alt of the
theatres of Warsaw and I« spread-
ing ttirouirhout the entire country.
The municipal author^ie• refuse to
reduce the tax on adnUsiiona, which
runs as high as 100 per cent on the
basic price of a ticket for foreign
productions Md SO per cent for
ahQwing of;-mM> ]^roduoed la
Poland.

In describing' conditions it Is

added that not only has the cx-

coiitvo tax heea loMod hut alao a
hli^ import duty is Imposed run-
ntnc to 2.410 Polish Zlotys (ap-
proximately |S41) per 100 kilorrams
in weight.

The Warsaw public is clamoring
Tor the reopening: of the houses, but
to no avalL The pooter classes
have been denied- ylswtog ths tUp*
for a protraeted ptrlod lonf htfote
the present strike.

The report statins:
"Since the seatlnir capacity of an

averayo picturo housa tn Foland
i» very limited, usually aproximately
about '400 seats, and the cost of the
high-class films is high, the price
of tickets runs to a point whsce
this form of entertainment became
too expensive for the poorer classes,

and eventually bocame costlier than
certain dHunatltt aad Tnndsiytlle

performances."
Due to heavy taxation picture

h<^uees la Poland haTo hoen re-

dwokA from fOf In 1921 to only 8<0

in operatlOB tX the bedmiliit of

Only MP HsMisi Loft

Taxes are assessed by the local

municipalities and not by the gov-
ernment. Film men are ap|>eaiing

to the toneral covommont for assis-
tance, but as yet no relief has been
forthcoming. The only move result-

ing, as previously reported, was a
sunestlMi fMft ths hesid oC the
Warsaw municipality that the tax
be reduced from 100 per cent to a
sliding scale which would average
approximately tO per cent.

Bxhibltors wottM not sonsldsr this
proposaL

The Inrcrf^r cities of Poland have
a total o£ 8S theatres, divided as
follows: Wsioaw, 14k total seating
capacity, 19,000; Lodx, 1$. capacity,
5.C71; Lwow. 13. capacity. 6.46S:

Krakow. 9. capacity. 6.S2ft; Posnan.
10, oapaelt9^ MM. and Wllaa» f,

capacity, MM.
Taxes assessed in eight of the

principal cities are as follows:
Warsaw, IM per sent; Iioda, M per
cent; Lwow, 60 per cent.; Kraeow.
60 per cent: Poznan, 60 per- cent;
Bydiroszrz, 80 per cent; Csesto-

Latest aai greaieU no*d

A S. M.
HUTCHINSON

author af

IFm COMES
/Voto» being filmed jtk

^
' England

EDMUND LOWE
ULA LEE

Udw all-American $teff

HARRY
BEAUMONT

PRODUCTION
Mr. Bwiww. who gave youAat gresj b«w>ffice clcaiSANDY, bilbos ST
land three months perl^

0

FOX GIANT

'7B4D
k>MCN

*
,

*

.*'
.

It clicked with

the trade editors

—and now it's

a cleanup at the

box office! Grab
this one quickl

' Based on Hcrmaa
Whitalwr*tiiOvd

*-Ov^ir the Border**

Cmk ol 25,000 with

George O'Brien

Olive Borden

J. Farrell MacDonald
Tom Santschi

Frank Campeau
Lou Tellegen

Alec B. Francis

Priscilla Boniisr

JOHN FORD
PRODUCTION

FOX GIAlff

HASH
The greatest drama
in 50 years is now
in preparation at

the Fox New York
Snidkp ;bj^ All^
^iHvmn^ who has just

completed SUM-
MER BACHE.
LORS. Production
starts in Oa<;4)er,

Millions are wait-
ing to see this

DAVID BELAS-
CO triumph I You
can't afford to dit*,

appoint thetii<^ 6i
your box office!

ALLAN DWAN
P R O D U C T I O N

FOX GIANT.

SUMMER BACHELORS
by Warner FahUm

author of FLAMING YOUTH
Am pMM m McCkve't MtfUMt

with MADGE BELLAMY ALLAN DWAN prodiiGUMi

ebowa. 49 p«r Mat; Katofwloo, 20
per cent.
Imports during 1924 of pictures

reached 1X»600 kilofframe and la
Un 14.200 kUogrami. 102S valua
was approximately $74,000. Prln*
cipal countries of origin were Ger-
many, France. Austria, and the
Ualtad IMatM. ia tha order named.

Wedding as Picture House
Stent Spoiled by Bride

QrtMivina. tL Sapt 14.

Manager Bam Hammond te still

trying to explain to hie picture fan
clientele that it wasn't his fault
when a much advertised wedding
was Bot performed on ttie stago of
hia Egyptian theatre.

The stage wedding was an ex*
ploltatlon stunt In eonnoetlon with
the feature «*Xers Get Married.**
Two local youngr people had agreed
to be principals in the stage cere-
mony and the affair was abund-
antly adTertiaed. A capacity crowd
was present at the appointed time,
but there was nothing doing mat-
rimonially.
The young people had ohiUed on

the schemei and had been married
qtiietly 12 hours ahead of time.

I
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SHO&STRiNG ACENTING

QUICKLY PASSING OUT

Chicago Agent Cited as Ex-

ample—Reapontible Agts.

Only for Prcture Houses

Chicago, Sept. 14.

The tenderly young business oi

%ookinff aeto into ptoture theatres le

fast becoming an Individually inde-
pendent and legitimate field out
bere, where presentation placing re-

«tiyiid Ito aUart.

The aho^-ttrlBtiiiv fijr-by-nlght

a^ent is practically no more. His

eradication la recent, though—^he

was shrewd enough to realize the

advantages in the field and entered

it early. The responsible ac«nt
either jdlreetly or Indirectly connaet-

ed with th« theiUM* organlftd and
Independent, has replaced him. And
almost untfl now he was In the ma-
jority.

As an instance a local acent
recognised as ona of the shoe-
stringers, Is In disrepute. This Is

said to be a direct result of stall-

ing me^iods, unauthorized raising
of salaries and a reoent fsouUe
mix-up.
He is reported to have applied

for a salaried Job with a theatre
nanaceinent*

Miiy Miles Minter'a Dad
DedafiiB Hfrneelf

' Los Angeles, Sept. 14.

J. Homer RelUy, father of Mary
Miles Mlnter. has aatarad teta lfa«

lefal mUtroymf alr^Uiy additlnff

between Miss MInter and her
mother, known as Mrs. Charlotte

Shelby. Reilly has filed a complaint
in equity In the United States Dis-

trict Conrt asking that his former
wife, mother of Miss Minter, be

compelled to pay him half of the

amount named in the audit of Miss
Mutter's earnings.

Reilly says that Mrs. Shelby col-

lected all the money due Miss Min-
ter and never gave him an aocount-
ln«;

r^ROWDS, crowds and^ more crowds. Jam-
ming the lobby, storming

tke ticket window, mob*
bing the ''guards''—clam-

oring to see ^Subway
Sadio" and loam aU
about New York's night

clubs and Paris fashion

i^Wf Aroin the ground

An

vf Alfred Saiitell

Production
WITH

DOROTHY MACKADi

JACK MULHAU
CHAS. MURRAY

Adapted from 'Story by Mildred Cram

o^^,^.. ALFRED SANTELL
~ Production Management, AL ROCKETT

—

A3irAt notional IHcttm

Wednesday, September 1926

PICTURE POSSIBIIMS OF

CURRENT PUYS ON BlAY
•'NO TRESPASSING*'—Unfavorable ^

••NO TRESPASSING''—(Comedy. Hassard Short, Sam H. Harris).

conversational piece ot Long Island Ufa wtth little meat tor pictures

ezeapt tha staoaphM. Clargjrman hara not la Its favor altliar* ISet,

•^UEEN HIGH**—Story Already Screened
"QUEEN HIGH" (Laurence Schwab, Musical Comedy, Ambassador).

The oriflnai aonroa of this muateiCl^ Patr ef aixa*," has alrtady been
screMied. Abeh

••NUMaeR r—Fair
"NUMBER r*—(Myslery Drama. Earl Carroll. Times Square). Should

furnish fairly good material for the screen. Contains a number of me-
chanical tricks, which, while not new, could be built up and worked into

shape for program purposes, Ibee,

mxinsD pavis' two
Los Angeles, Sept. 14.

^

The Harold Lloyd Corp. ia report-

ed to have signed a contract with
Famous Players-Lasky whereby the
latter organisation will release two
Mildred Davis productions within a
year. Miss Davis is the. wife of
Harold Uoyd and was the latter's

leadins waman prior to thair mar-
riage.

About a year ago F. P. put Miss
Davis under oontract to be fea-
tured in pictures, but due to her
health at the time work was post-
poned. It is ejkpected that Miss
Davis win ba|^ work on her first

plctura about Deo. V

U. Lasas Damsia Suit f

Los Angela*; Sept 14.

Alfred Allem actor, was awarded
$1,624 damages for injuries sus«
talnad whtla worktaf^ la a pietnra
for Universal, who .was ordered tf
pay tha Judgment.

LOEWS PALACE,
WASHINGTON
» Kew Offers _ ..nn wm lvxk in pusmrAilOMi

DICK LEIBERT
CiMitto— to be

raATUBBD AT THB OBOAIT

Book This

''Sweet

Ro$ieO'Grddy"
Featuring

Shirley Mason
mfm^md hf FRANK R. STRAYER

Combine the cash pulling power of

Mickoy,99 4i
's Irish Rose,99

^Potosh mmd P«rlmatter*:aiid «The

CohMs and the Kelljrt*' and you'll

get an idea of what ''Sweet Rosie

O'Grady" will do for you at the

box-office.

It's one of those sure-fire audience
pictures that takes the. public by
storm. Through *'The Saturday
Evening Rest" are tettfaig niUieiie

that ''Sweet Resie O'Grady^ Is

coining. The rest is up to you—*

Book This Now!

COLUMBIA

A Natioiial

PICTURES

Instituti
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EEVISINO "OB££N HAT'
Lm Angelea, 8ept. 14.

Tbm Vom •fsanlaAHoB to kaviav a
IMW trMtm«nt made of the screen

iitory for "The Green Hat." When
Clompleted, It will be submitted to

wm Hays to hay* th« baa lifted

on the Michael Arlen story.
• The Fox people seem to be under
the impression that the okay will

b# •Malned and ara aald to have
Itlraady desigrnated Howard Hawks
to direct the picture and have ten-
tatively promised Virginia Valli the

tltla rote.

FANCHON
& MARCO

IDEAS
IXATIMO

West Coast Theatres, Inc.

in California

Have Now Been Added to

Pacific Northwest's

leading TlM»trM

Portland, Seattle

and Other Citi

Tn?eliat Teit Show .

PiddagSoft SpotsforFibas

A picture traveling tent show to

project Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer prod-
uct excluslveir la a number of
towns in Tennessee is being pro-
jected by F. W. Moredock. theatre
manager. The tour Is to be in the
natura of a barnstorming aftair. It

is possible If the first four towns
booked are successful the tour ^1
be extended to the small towns In
the south.
Although the announcement does

not state it, the chances are that
the towns played wHl ba ones where
the M.-O.-M. product to froaaa aurt

by the local exhibitors.

The towns nam.ed on the date
shaet aant out are Shelbyvllle.

Tenn., week Sept. 20; Columbia,
Tenn., week Sept. 27; Murfreesboro,
week Oct. 4, and Lebanon, week
Oct. 11.

There is to be a tent seating 600,

and the equipment will be carried
on six trucks. Several 110-volt
motora with apaad eantrol and three
Powers projection machines will be
carried. The performances will be
given only at night with an admis-
sion charge of $1.50.

Change of bill nightly. Pictures
to be shown include "The Merry
Widow," "Mare Nostrum," "Brown
of Harvard,*' "Tha Road to Ifanda-
lay." <*Mlli«r* and •'Tha
Sex." •

.
.

NEW AXHLEIE STA|l
Loa Angeles, Sapi. 14.

James Pierce, former football
star and college athletic coach, will

enter pictures in the title role of
"Tarsan and His Ooldan Lion*^ for
P. B. O.

I

GABY RASIANO
LYRIC DRAMATIC SOPRANO

in PAilfL OaCAIID'r•UNDCII VCHCTIAN tKIM"
Titi Waak (tapl. 11) HiVOLIr MW VORK

UG AUCTION SALE OF

OLD OHlCEPURNnniRE

One of tho most gigantic auction
sales of oflloa furniture ever held
In New York will Uka place when
the Famous Players-Lasky Corp.,
Paramount organization and that
of tha Publlx Theatres, Inc., leave
their present quarters at 48f Sth
avenue and 16 East 42d etroot

where they occupy more than six
goors. for tha new Paramount
uilding oB Broadway.
The Paranriount organization has

through the Monarch Desk Corp.
made arrangrements to leave all of
its present fumltura behind and
move Into offlces * completely
equipped by the Monarch. All that
the F. P.-L.*Paramoant-P«bllx ex-
ecutives and employees will ha^e
to do will be to take their papers
out of<itheir desks, wrap them and
place their names on the outside
on a Saturday afternoon. Monday
when they go to their new offices

the packages will be in place on
their new deaks.
Immediately after th<l>jnovlng of

the picture people their old furni-

ture will be placed on public auc-
tion.

BLACKTON-WARNERS SPLIT

Producer May Do Life of Roose-
^^^^

. y^^ laal

I^s Angeles, Sept. 14.

Commodore J. Stuart Blackton is

no Idniror aaaoolatod with Warnor
Brothers. He has been out of that
organization for about three months,
or since he completed "The
PasaioiMita Quest."
Blackton Joined Warners at the

time the latter organisation bought
out Vitagraph and was signed to

a llmltad plotvra eontraot. At the
conclusion of thls^ Warners did not
take advantage of ^tl|f option to
renew.

""

Blackton to now aaroute to New
York and is understood to be
negottottng with independent dto<-

trlbatoca to make a story baaed an
tha llfo Thaadora Rooaavalt*

Lew West GoHBg to

New York to Book

Chicago. Sept. 14.

Lew West, picture house booker,

will leave for New Yorl^ to procure
material.
West will hit New York with the

rtputation of being the largest film

house booking manager in Chicago.
He handlea tha Capitol, Stratford.
Avalon, Paradise. Hamilton. Chat-
ham and Cosmopolitan theatro.s for

National Theatres Corp. exclusively.

M-G After Beaudine
Los Angeles. Sept, 14

Metro-Qoldwyn-Maycr is nego-
tiating to purchaaa tha contract of
William Beaudine, director, from
Warner Brothers. The latter or-
ganization haa a contract with
Beaudlna which axplraa la March.
1927.

The M-O-M people are prepared
to taka It off the handa of Warner's
providing Beaudine will sign a five

year ticket, but this Beaudine Is

said to be disinclined to do, unless

he Is apeclAcally guarantaad a oar*

tain number of pictures a year.

Warners have been farming Beau-
dine out to other companies for

tha paat year and hava averaged
from ta |TS» a weak profit on
him.

IOWA CONGREGATION'S FILM
Des Moines, la., Sept. 14.

"Abide With Me," a photoplay

written by tlM^ R«v* K. William
Bruun of GamavUlo, la., staged

among the hills and prairies of

northeastern Iowa, was shown here

at the Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer «
ehanga laat waak.
Tha reUctoua drama to said to ba !

the only one on the market pro-
duced outside a motion pictura
studio. The aoton were selected
from tha mlnisti r's congregation oC)
the QamavlUo Lutheran church
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Urn Samm, ""HERALD''

''A biff hand for Aubincdt'^
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WASHINGTON, D. C

Harry HUes, "POST*'
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LOPEZ SPEAKING
HELLO, EVERYBOmr-^

PLAYiNG RETURN ENGAGEMENTS FOR LOEWS PICTURE HOUSES. RBPEATiNG HEAVY
BUSiNESS. BACK AT THE CASA LOPEZ iN OCTOBER. MORE ANON.

VINCENT
CASA LOP£Z» 245 West 54th St^ New York—BRUNSWICK RECORDS—WILUAM MORRIS Manaffi -WEAF RADIO ARTISTS

VERVE

ENTIRE PUBLIX CIRCUIT

- aOSE2 —and—F»EF>ITA—
DANSEURS ESPAGNOL

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON'S PUBUX REVUE, ""LOVERS IN PORCELAIN''
DirMstkm BENJAMIN DAVID
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ID ASKS $100,000 FOR

loss OF L A. DUPONT

ileges Winter & Seeley Con
•pired to Induce Ger. Di-

rfrctor to Break Contraot

Th« MTYlcM of S. A. Pupont, the

QtirtpMw film 4ir«etor, In liUca-

ttoB by VniTtrsal whteli seeks

9100,000 damages from Hans Winter
And. C. R. Seeley who are charged
With consph-acy in allegedly induc-

lar Oupo&t to. br«ftcb his contract

%lth U.

Carl Laemmle entered Into an
agreement with the German direc-

tor ' in Berlin when abroad last

79t)X, whereby Dupont was to make
two films within a period from
February to July. 1926, at $10,000

andrf1S.900 per picture. contract

renewal option called for Dupont's
aervlces for additional annual
periods at yearly salaries of |45.-

•00^ and 975«0O9.

ZSopont who came to important
attention with the UFA "Variety"

production, is alleged to have cost

U $300,000 in exploitation expense.

Dupont's contract originally was
with UFA, to expire June 16, 1927,

but U availed itself of the option

to engage the director Inunedlately

should he succeed in getting out of

the UFA contract and ooma to

America before that.

Dupont made a picture for U and
thereafter retnniM to Berlin, sup-
posedly en adviM .^f Winter and
Setley.

P. D. C. Over on B'way
Producers Distributing Corpora-

tion Is moTing to Broadway Sept.

JS. Their home offices will be lo-

cated in the building at 1560 Broad-
Way, which already houses the

F. B. O.
"

The move on the part of P. D. C.

io Broadway has been in con-
tenplation for some time. The
prioent bnllding will put them as
B«M door neighbors to the Keith

-

Albee interests, with whom P. D. C.
is affiliacted.

'

- in nw sioiT UR
I«os Angeles, Sept. 14.

Plays and stories purchased re-

cently by Bdward Montagne, head
if ^llie aoenario department for pro-
duction by Universal, include, "Let's

Go Home," by Stuart Iiake;

*X;heating CAieaters,** by Iftaz Mar-
cln; • "Stolen Xdady." by William
Dudley Pelley; "Back to God's
Country*" James Oliver Curwood;
•Wll Smith. If. D.,** by Bayard
Veiller; •*The Chinese Pirate," by
Earl Derr Blggers; "Dixie," by
Fredericlc Arnold Kummer; "The
Tilkon TraO," by WUIIam MeCloud
Halne; other stories by Gerald
Beaumont, John Taintnor Foote,
John Willard, Byron Morgan, John
B. Hymer^ Cynthia Stookley; Rich
Alp:Hurry and Peter B. Ksnne.

1 SHISK SELLS FLAT
Los Angeles, Sept. 14.

The Morosco Holding Co. of New
Tork has accepted for production
Adam Hull Shirk's play, "Th^ Ape."
which was presented hefe recently
by the Hollywood Tent Stoe|( Co.
Shirk is in the publicity depart-
ment of First National.

For quality
For cpiantit

V/bataned

Has got on tte field
ThislaU/

Now its

NEIL HAMILTON, ARLETTE MAI^CKAL, MATT MOORE
QVSTAV VON SETtTFERT1T2 ^n</ EARLE WILLIAMS

Da(te it in now

w.

Meaiher s< Vetiea, Vtetere Frsd sad Dtstrlheteie sC AsMHee. lee. WlU M. HSjra Fresldeat.

SIXTEEN AMERICAN ROCKEIS
Under Personal Direction and Management of RUSSELL E. MARKERT

28 W—k» Skomtm Brot, Theatre*, St, Lama 13 Weeka PuUix **Take't^hane^* Unit
t wnnui xmw AMAAiiADOB

Under Contract for "GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES"
Opening CHICAGO, October
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WILLIAM MORRIS

•.\

(ASSASSIN OF GRIEF ANIX REMORSE)

INTERNATIONAL STAR —ASSCK:IATE STAR OF

EARL CARROLL'S ''VANITIES'* and ^'OREENWICH VILLAGE fOLUES

AND His

n

An Unrivalled and Unique
Try- ••

-•

ARTISTS

Featuring a Stellar Cast of

Prominent Artitto in an filib*

offMO nocnKiMMi witn

Songs-Dar^^e

Melody-Fun
Noter Bofon Offered mJlgOL

IT^SALLHOTl ANP BOWIl

NOW TOURING TUB JAROE
MOTION PICTURE THEATRa

OF AMERICA

Breaking RecordM Everywhere

A CARLOAD OP SCENERY
A BARREL Of PUN

ITS GREAT!

Thafe the UnanimouM Verdict

;>

.>.

\ Entire Prodoctkn Staged and Conceived by AL HERMAN

r THIS WEEK (Sept 13) ALLEN, CLEVELAND
Direction of WILLIAM MORRIS, 1560 Broadway, New York
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DIPLOMACY
. Plajrtra yietm* and a Ifarshall

production diractad by Nellan.
tfea ataca play kjr Victor Sar-

tha lUvoll

Mew York, waak H tapt. 11. B«uUB«
time. 7S mtnuiea. _
Dura Blancha Siraat
Julian Weymoutb N«1I Haalltan
GoanUM Zlcka Arietta Marchal
Robert Lowry Mntt Moore
Baron BalUn Ouatav von Seyffertltx

81r Henry Weymouth Earle Willlama
Oovai Orlofr Arthur K. Carewe
Ifarqulae dc Zaraa.,.,Julia Hwayaa Gordon
B«OTle cowan •DPVtd If*r

QMaaaa OifkWB»t* • • • ••#••*•«•« • «

Just how closely NeiM iMts fol-

lowed the play in screenlnff this

bit of writing can't be said. Speak-
Ibs the contemporary Jargon of the

studios, •^Diplomacy" chokes itself

to death with "dramatic suspenoe.**

Almost overybody In the cast at one
time or another becomes a "nwn-
ace** and it'a well-nigh a throw-
back to drawing room 10, 20 and
10. Just a program picture at best

and a none too strong one at that.

Based upon an International treaty

iBTOlving every country *you avir
kterd of. the mysterioiua goM mk
reach epidemic proportions. So
much 80 a Sunday matinee attdienoe

at the nivoli r«veal«d liitermltt«iit

tendencies toward d t ida Ipf«

1

0ni<d(er8.
Nellan has Jumbled up the ^lUtf-

acters when introducing them. It's

a couple of reels, before the wU-
nesser has a chance to begin pUreon
holing the players. Meanwhile
there's something of a scenic on the
ior«eii« far S^Oin WM abrMid and
took Mvwv ^^^Mit -:g|«lfT irlrtk

there. i
The Interior •f » lUvl«<« •»

looks on the level and serves as

a plug for Don Clark and his band.

Also it appeara that for th« ra-

muneratlon of sub-title mention,

Carl Hyson and Peggy Harris evi-

dently acquiesced tO the saggestlon

of dancing before the camera. And
thay prance P«^«P« tor 20 feet.

KeU Hamiltori liifbrmliif Maaehe
Sweet that "That's Carl Hyson and
Pesgy Harris" for the payofc.

Everybody's gona diplomatic, ac-

cording to this release. Miss Sweet,

as Dora de Zares» Jan't of the corps,

but it appear*' ar though aha to to

austain the suspense. Her
husband (Mr. Hamilton) has lost

the precious ddcument for which

one Chinaman suffers a torture de-

vice, another of the high hat stratum

gets shot and two more of the fac-

tion are found floating In tJtmM'^Vt
aocording to a title. ^ .

Shrl WlUlama to monocled MMhe
suava Brittoh representative, wMa
Matt Mbora is the subject of tn«

^^0Mledy tnstruetor'* In supplying

comic relief. Moore. Incidentally,

turns out to be the in the nick or

tlVM - djneriban secret service man.
and for a hurrah finale Nellan has

printed matter which has Williams

Sffsrlhg "Thanks to Vncile iass" as

kis adieu- _ ^ -

After seeing It there dossnt seeitt

to have been any necessity to have
bothered with the authentic foreign

scenes. They don't help have and
anyway, It's doubtful If 19 per^nt
of a first run audience bellevs "lo-

cation" views at this day and data.

^QSto the reading matter that has
gone oi|t for the daily preas, mag-
asines and appearing In the pro-

ignmu of "specials."

The cast is lengthy but no one to

of particular promlnenoa. MMS
Sweet looks good at varying Inter-

vato. Her work toward tha ellfnax,

when Nellan really builds to arsMSS
some degree of Interest, Is of par

value alUiougb the Impreaaloa re-

mains that Artette MarcM aa «»e

unknown accomplice, steals the pic-

ture from her. Hamilton to cur-

tailed and Willtoms does Iks oalm,

cool and collected conception ot

British diplomacy for all It to wo£^j^

maybe more, and no oaa yet

found out how much.
With so many coming and going,

no ^e geto nooh of a chanc«^^o
llnge.- before the len«», and In this

instance the story suffers for it.

On productton'«to picture passes

with the customary Interiors.

Nellan hasn't done hto best by

thto fearfully dramatic "Diplomacy."

It's doubtful If the secret service

of the world will appreciate tlie

•pilling wordlnc WMSh dedicates

ttiadim to them.

SUBWAY SADIE
Alfred Santell Prodaction raleaaad by

flrat National FcRturinr Dorothy Mackalll,
rack Mulhall and I'iiarlea Murray. Htury
br Mildrrd (^ram. Directed by Alfred Han-
tell, under the production manafcni«nt of
at Bookett. Shown at the Btrand, New
,rork, week B«pt. 12. Bunnlnir time, 70
•ninutef.
Sadie Hermann. ^••««...*«Dorothy Mackalll
Herb MoOarthy •••••••«• Jack Mulhall
rasi Drtvar . CSharle* Murray
Btlial i» ; « • ^ . . . . Pegiry Shaw

Perry ••>««••.••.........Qaaton Qlaaa
...».'.* »»» .Bernard Randall

A story of Fifth Avenue fushionH
furs, the Bronx, etibwnys, love

and a .sma.sh-up. r.ut .itop of all

thto is the performance of Charles
Murray as a tazlcab driver who Is

Ifited by a set of titles putting
the picture as a laugh hit.

Dorothy Mackalll, first of the fea-
tured players, look.B great and han-
dles hers«ir wonderfully well as the
horolne. while Jadr Mulhall to the
stsrsotyped hero of the films as far
tm ^hla role here to concert|ed. He
WPvldffi't even hare registered that
wen If £he title writer h^*t sUp

I titles that are repeated three er f^
times during the picture, making
one remember that he to leaUjr to
the cast.
From a box office angle the picture-

should get money if it to dressed
up with an added attractton In the
big houses. Right now those houses
showing it might cop the spiral
Mtafrcttse scene, especially If they
have a shallow stagre and use It In

conjunction with a fall fur fashion
show, which would be sure lire.

Sadie Hermann Is In the fur de-
partment at Sak's on 5th avenue, star
saleswoman, of course, with an am-
bition to go to Paris. She lives In

the Bronx with a room-mate, Ethel,
who wants to be a good wife to some
good guy. She kids Sadie's Paris
complex by saying the chances are
that she'll end up In the Bronx de-
voted to a better habtof nMVMMnt
of her own.
The two travel to work rto the

sub each mom and there to a oorfc-

teg rsproduetloB of the 14tth street.

Bronx, sub-station jam as the wage
earners surgaaaiith to do thehr daily
stunt.
Sadie and ETthel, jammed In the

crush, are saved by Herb McCarthy,
who dates Sadto vp for Che foDow-
ing Sunday aad Boots' her te Gen-
tral Park.
Then ipHng and romance, an en-

gagement which is shattered by
Sadie getting promoted to the post
of Parts boyer of furs, a subway
<miash-up <n which Herb Is hurt and
his telegram cauae Sadie to miss
her safltaig saly to ind that Herb
to the son of the owner of the sub-
way, and if she marries him she
can have a trip to Paris all her own.
Murray doesn't show In the picture

until about the fourth reel, when he
Is the taxi driver ealtod to take
Sadie to the boat. But from tho
time he appears until the finish he
Just hogs every scene he Is In.
There are lau9h% and Murray

mskos them, although titles allotted
to Sadto also pull gigglaa.
Al Santell handled the direction

almost perfectly, although there was
a little too much footage to a couple
of the mush acenes In the park. A
couple of noToltlea In the "Silver
Slipper" scene that might be used
effectively anywhere, and on the
whole the action moves at a tempo
that will hold the atlstttton of al-
most any audience. Fred.

POKER FACES
UMyarsal Jewel prodocttoD, featurtns

Laura La Plante and Bdward Kverett Hor-
toB. Directed and also adapted tiy Harry
A. Pollard. At KeUh-Alkea Hippodrome.
New York, week Sept. 11. Baaniag Usm^'

A very good oonedy of the fkree
variety that can go In any first-run
house. Unless '*Pol(er Vaoss*' was
adapted from a popOlar selling
novel. It hardly smm HkHf the

tltto win jnean any. draw, but tho
picture may safely be played up in
advance as a tougli-maker, for It to
an of that
The eatiro action tslces plaee

within 13 consecutive hours. That
in itself for farce makes for speedy
ptoylng.

'

Here Is a farce that reads aa
though from the French. It verges
on the risque. Harry A. Pollard, tho
director, has skillfully Jumped over
all offensiveness without losing ono
whit of the suggestlveness. That's
a trick. It la extremely clever dl>
reetorial maneuvering Mr. Pollard
has done In this picture, and often.
It's so sexy that business should
climb after opening, especially out«
aide of the largest cities, thfough
word-of-mouth advertisings
Captions frequently draw laughs

as well. The titles are snappy and
pithy. At one time a series In ^row wsa Off hut one word each.
That happened dwtais a faarfly

AND NOW

GOES

€4 A NEW wmtder ike t^orU—Vitaphone! 'D<m
lucaf 11 iazxUngI Mr. Barr^more U splendid.'

ATLANTIC CITT PRB88

€€TT ITAPHONE enthralled the audience ipfiicft crammed
^ ever}; inch of space and listened spellbound. *Don

Jwm is plajfed wperU^l VUaphmie u a remarkable Irn

ATLAiftIO CITT BVB. UNION

of '''c most brilliant audiences ever assembled in" Atlantic Cit]f marvelled at the Vitaphone last night,'

ATLANTIC CITT TIMJB8
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quarrel of tb« youiur eovpto, whm
Edward Everett Horton tol4 bis

wite, lAura La Plantar aha ooul4
not buy m now rur> Th% wlfti M-
monstratlng, said she would go back
to work to o)>tain the thinsa abe
wasted. Her Imibaad forbad* her

.%-o««> w4t*« tbe eoDse-

Suence the wireuiipijxa out lmine<
lately aft«r he left, obtaining a po-

altton as secretary with the head of
the firm her husband was working
for.
Meanwhile the same boae informed

the husband he was to poae for a
week aa the Junior partner ef the
house, in order that ha might enter-
tala and secure a large contract
from a visiting guest After discov-
eriac hie wife had fled, the husband
reoelved Inatructions to bring his
wife with him to dinner that night,
when they would meet the gueat
-TlM bosa* idea wee that aa he had
hetrd the wife was an attractive
woman, she would be of decided aid.
He bad promised the huaband IVMt

for the week's «stnt work If
contract should be secured.
Ts obey the Instructions aad la

tks sbssase sf his wife, the huabaad
procured a substitute wife from a
theatrical afent'a oiXlce, with the
actreaa «tss •sratac a priss flghttng
husband whs told her she would
have te retura home by II that
night.
Then the situation developed at

the boss' home that evening of the
gusst arriving aftsr hs hsd assB a
young man annoy everyone at the
station. The young man was the
Junior partner, deaperately ta search
of his wife, whom he believed had
come to the atatloa to take a train.
When the Junior partner walked in
the gueat reeogniaed him aa "the
depot Romeo** (caption), with but
a short time following the wife en-
tering aa the boas' secretary. Intro-
ductions amidst the embarrassment,
with the wife believing at first her
husband a bigamist, whUs the bus-
baad had to staad ts aee the gueatgirl

make a plar ter his wtta, the
tary.
This taA throogk aa

maxe of a fMvlcal plot, finally wind-
ing up when the prise- fighter came
arouad to laarn aomethlnc about hla
ewa wifa, aai tadlair the otlMr hua-
band with hla wife in a locked bed-
rooaiu witk IIm aCker husband la his
underwear.

*'Poker Faces* as the title comes
from the husbaad gaining the rep
for a dead paa.

Tlie depot scenes are funnier than
Harry Watson's phons skit when the
phone skit was new.
Nicely caat. with Mr. Hortoa flt-

tlnc the husbaad role la looks and
action, whila lUas La Plants prob-
ably has mors opportunity for ac-
tual acting in this picture than falls

to many a girl plcturs player In a
dosen fllma. Mlas La Plants la ex-
cellent, especially la the change of
playing pace abe often had to go
through, while paalomlmloaUy the

Is a surprlssw

The heavy or "menace^ (Variety's
New York reviewers are killed by
that **meaaeo** for the heavies that
haro eoma out from tko ooast). al-
though here not strictly a menace,
also did very ureli among a fine cast
throughout.
A very good acreen comedy for

Universal or any other producer of

pleturea.
Perhaps It should be mentioned

here as well as in the review of the
Hip that those who may see this
picture at the Hippodrome ahould
not blame the photography. It is

thoufcht tha wn^mtkm lm imperfect
at thaB4».

ileni7 MacRao has put into pro-
ductlon for V, an adaptation of
"The Wrong Mr. Wright." George
Broadhurst's stage play. Scott Sid-
ney is directing, with Jean HershoU
starred. In the cast are Enid Ben-
nett, Dorothy Lsvara, Edgar
aodF and Mathilda Conunata.

HER MAN O' WAR
C. Ganln^r BuUlraa pr«><iuc(ion releasM

by P. V. O. Kroro Um »tory, "Black Mar-
riage." by Fred Jackson, adapted by
Charles I.oEUt*. directed by Frank Ur>oii«
aup«rvlaei by C- UardiMr SulU^gUI. At
Proeter'a Sflth St.. N. T.. atpt. IS-llT^lltta*
Biat tim*. SI miotttM.
JUb SaSSeieoB. .....•.•.•>•.. WiUlnni BejFd
His Pal. ••.•..••..•.•*•••• .Jttnmla Adane
Frtedl-CtoraMtn Olrl Jetta Ooudal
Oermae 0«nwml Robert Bdcson
Ofccft Service H«ad Prank Relchar
Oounteas <;rao" D'Armord
Patar..*. Junior Coghida

i

One can't band P. D. C. anything
on this one. Being "just a war pic*
ture" and coming alonf at tlUa tlHM
it doesn't click-

Up at Proctor's 58th Street, whero
the audience is one that usually ra*
vels In elentental molodranm. (hey
handed this one the horse laugh.
Even "the Tanks are coming.**
pulled in at the last minute icf save
the hero from execution as a spy
at the handa of |ha Oownaair failaj
to get 'em.
The story In brief is that of two

volunteers from the American ranks
who offer to pose as deserters, enter
the Qerman lines to And out about
an underground passage to a castle
so that the allied forces can tunnel
their way to capture a big gun that
has been holding up the advance.
The men make the grade, are as-

;

.signed to work on two farms, and
the women fall In love with them.

'

The fana that WiUiam Boyd is a«*
signed to Is that of a girl of mixed

;

French and German parentage. She
hates a deserter but still falls In
lovo with this ona. HoWerer, when
the Countess, whose husband is

ooBuaandlng ths sector, alao falls
for llM American prisoner, sho gets

'

sore and tips oft the General. The
tipoft consiata of delivering a ahirt
on which the directors of the tvnnSI
under the castle's wine cellar are
noted. There Is an execution sched-
uled hut at the last minute the littW
peasant girl relents usee a wireless
phons and tbe Yanks arrlvs just in

time.
Boyd handles the hero as well as

can be expected, but Jetta Ooudal,
who is starred, does not oonvinco.
aa the heroine. Jimmlo Adams, in a
comedy role, registers nicely, while
Frank Reicher and Robert Edeson
hdve little better than bits. Grace
D'Armond as the flirting Countess,
la a million dollar blonde flash.

A poor picture that rates about
one half of a bill on doubla foatora
day. •

- Jy«i»

NO MAN'S GOLD
William Fox Weirtern production, faator*

iug Tom Mix ana dlrectad by Lawia Seilar.

Story from the noval. "Dead Man'a Oold."
by /. AU«a Dana, adaptatioa by Joba
Btona. In tha caat: Frank Campaau. Kva
Novak. Mickey Mo«r«. Forreat Taylor,
Harry Qrlpp. At the New York, Sept. f*

«ae dMT. paasui Ume. ft s^Kia.

New York was xic^l VITAPHONR prdwttied Ia

JOHN BARRtMORE in «<DON JUAN^ it tlM grwfMt* di« most attoond-

ing show evar preitntad in tlM history of jiIm motion j^ctm teatrol
Atlantic City, world £unoiis rssort, echoes the never-to-be- forfstltn aifPii

of the world premiere in New York.
J^___ .... .. .

'.
, . . .

'

. . ;

NEVER had Atlantic City experienced such an event I In
direct competition with the hundreds of pleasure resorts^

thousands were turned away from The Globe Theatre where
the show opened, on SepL 6th. A distinguished audience of

city and state officials and picturegoers from all over the world
applauded it to the echo. Atlantic City had never witnessed

such a scene of enthusiastic approval!

•

The Dawn of a New Era of Picture Entertainment Is Herei

t :it:!

WINNERS FOR 1926

A flrat-class cowboy melodraoMS
with all the merits that usually ga
into that claaa of piotursb laclud^is
ecenlo beauties aad hsrd rldlae^
and fn addition a particularly Inter-

astlne aad trtelqr ^1 hoUt up with
much tefsaalty. *

•
'

*

Tbe picture has a wealth of stunts
which grow naturally out of tbe
story iBslsad ofSlMhiie dfaeged Uu
worklngr up to a smashing climax'
when Mix, ths dsro derU cow
puBchsr, taksa a dlaay rida across
a valley on the slender thread of a
mine oarrlsr la a saspeadetf bucket
that erasbsa through and demolishes
the house where "bad men" ara ha*
sieging tbe hero and heroine.
The locale of the action Is In the

hig-h mountains, and the hero and
his followers aro beleaguered on a
lofty psak, with the outlaws hold*
Ing them at bay from a deep can*
yon. This situation provides a stun*
nlng pictorial background with cam-
era shots of giddy altitudes and
ntriking vlstae. -Also It makes pos*
Hible the hero's feat of descending
the Sheer cliff by a rope, apparently,
lowered by Mix's horse. Toay, In aa'
effective bit of tense melodrama.
The story gets under way MMBPt*

ly. At ths very otttsst aariilmi
Shoots a miner from ambush In a
plot to Jump his rich gold claim.
Dying tho miner gives up ths map,
showing ths location of his bonanza,
but tears It Into thrss parts, giving
one part to the murderous outlaw,
one part to a comedy character and
ths third, and viUl, part to the
hers. All three atart for tha mine,
accompanied by the dai# .eltpaf'a
orphaned son, Jimmy.
Tho outlaws confederates schema

to follow at a distance and Helze the
mine when at length it has been
foimd. The three have to keep to-
gether to that point, because none
knows the other's section of the
mapped routs. They stop aa routa
at a rodfco, which fuinlshes the ex-
cuse for some fine riding displays.
It Is herd that Tom, the hero, meets
and falls In lov© with the herolno
before they go on their quest.
Tho girl learns of the plot to

seise the mine, after the trio have
departed, and, following to warn
Tom, Shs Is captured by the skulk-
injj outlaws. Thus Is furnished the
romAfilie Interest of the siege, when
Tom and his little bsnd ara hold at
bay d ofending their narrow moun*
lain pass.
The aocumulnted melodrama from

here to the end when the hero wina
out is a never-endinK series of
thrills. The une of dynamite to
Mock thn Mttjick. th*» flcalinff of tow-

)ering cliffs and Anally the hero's
wIM r|da through tha air on aa la*
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RVA SUED FOR BOARD BILLS;

TRIES TO EVADE LIABILmr

Chicago Hotel Man WanU $2,000 From Albee's Ac-

tors' Club—N; V. A. Hides Bdiind InciHriNMra^

I't Sue in lilinpi* I» Claim

Harry Rl«#. Obloago hotel man.
has filed suit In municipal court

Iiere against the National Vaude-
YiUe Artists. Inc., for moneys on
hotel aecountc the N. V. A. ia al-

leged to have guaranteed.
Rice asks for $2,000, a portion of

the amount allesea to be oUred by
•hBTcUlV vaudevillians. In Its

answer, according to Mr. Rice and
his attorneys, the N. V. A. chal-

lenges the staifidlnsr of a suit

asainst the N. V. A. In Illinois, as
the organ izatlon. Is lOPOrpoiratad in

Kew York.
Rioe's itiit trO#i out of alleged

happenings at the time James Webb
was head of the N. V. A. In Chi-
cago. According to. Rice, who
ofieratss thO Ohnii^ and other ho-
tels here, he (Rice) offered Webb
12 rooms in the Claridge free of

charge for a period of one year, the
Vffooms to bo HMd by performers
under N. V. A. care. Webb fttllliHi>
the complainant states.

Following, and despite this, ac-
' terdlag to the oharie^ Webb sent
numerous performers to the Clar-

idge with letters. All were given
me«i and board without payment
•illif than the written and verbal
guarantees by Webb and the N« V.

fuccording to Rice.

One Act Owed $750

Performers who accepted and
ttfled to par are MMsed by Rice.

One was an imposter. posing as
Johnny Burke, known in vaudeville.

The Swan Family, Birdsaw and Mr.
and Iffta Bttr OMatW aMesMI to
be others.

*

The last named were indebted to

fhe Claridge for $7$0, it Is charged.
Orant had run up the bill at the
hotel, while his wife was ill in a
hospital. This until he signed a
vaudeville contract at $200 weekly
for 14 weeks. Rice charged that
Webb took several $70 notes on
Grant's <^ntract, promising to set-

%rm Rice da money received

Wbat a Blowt

Max Gordon, general man-
ager of the Orpheum circuit,

stopped in at the Columbia,
New York, Sunday night. The
Columbia plays Kelth-Albee
vaudeville Sundays. Gordon
v/anted to see an act that was
to play the Orpheum circuit

later. v

Introducing himself to Wil-
liam Garen, the new manager,
Gordon explained his mission.
He was informed he rtiMd
have come in the afternoon,
as the house .jitm SOH put for
the night. ^

'CUT'S' CIHUOUS NOTION

OVER ENGLEWOOO'S 4

House starving Now with 3-

a-Day—Acts Get 'Show'

Money and Bull

from the notes. The complaint
charges that Webb failed to pay as
promised. Other accounts are sim-
ilar In the amounts.
Following failure to secure sat-

isfaction at the N. V. A. club In

Chicago, Rice wrote of the situa-
1M il' Heiirr OMMMd, SMare-
tory of the N. V. A. in New firk.
Rice charges that in an answer
Chesterfield courtously praised him
fOr his generosltr W the proCMSlon,
but denied aiqr reqpiQiiialbllltr <»t the

•These People"

RIee says he then wrote to B. F.
Albee, explaining the oltuatta and
asking for aid from the owner of
the Keith vaudeville circuit, know
Int Aibee'a eioM eohneotlon with
the N. V. A., Rice, in hie letter to
Albee, stressed the "honor of the
N. V. A." Mr. Albee replied. Rice
€lbm999Bi to tbe iifeet that he (Al-
bee) failed to see "N. V. A. honor,'
and also that Rice had been foolish
to be kind to "these people." Mr.
Albee referred to the peraons
named as "those people" and not aa
''members of the profesbiun," as
they had been represented by the
K. V. A. in Chicago. RlOe alleces.

Rice claims he is in possession of
the letters Involved. There are also
eases. Rloe States, where he ac-
cepted alleged actors on mere ver-
bal rrforence, bcllevlnp: such an
okay from an organization of the
K. V. A.'e piitpefied Stability suf-
ficient.

The suit was entered after noth-
ing could be done through reported
petitioning of those at the head of
the organization In New York.
Parker & Elliott, of Chicago, are

founsel for the complainant.

IL-A.'8 New 3,000 Seater

To Congest Rochester
Rochester, N. Y., Sept 28.

Keith-Albee ofllcially recognised
competition here this week with the
announcement that they Will build a
new three-story theatre and office
building at Clinton avenue north
md Morton street, with stage en-
trance in Pleasant street. Inas-
much as Greater Rochester Proper-
ties, Inc.. is erecting a $4,000,000
vaude house seating 8,000 within a
block of the present Kelth-Albee
Temple, and the new Madison the-
atre, vau<deville and pictures, near-
ly completed, in Genesee street, and
another 1,800-seater is scheduled at
Main street east and Lincoln ave-
nue, the move hardly eould be put
off any longer.
Altogether it looks well for Roch-

ester, long provided with too few
amusement houses, to have too
many before another year rolls
roUnd. With four vaudeville houses
In a city giving real support to only
two of Its present three (Keith's,
Fays and Victoria), and with some
0 neighborhood picture honiwigVim-
der way. an anMWMVMVi |p^|ks
inevitable.
Fays and the Victoria, pop hetiMe.

have drawn heavily during the last
two seasons, as has the Bastman
(pictnree). U. of R. own^ iead-
Ins "draw" for the town.

Chleago, Sept 88.

Sam ("Cut") Kahl has given
birth to another idea.

"Cut" has achieved a hazy sort of

fame during his oareer as booking
manager for the Junior Orpheum
houses by terming practically every
theatre under his jurisdiction a
"showing" house and paying acts
the salaries that go hand in hand
with such a designation. There are
about no salaries left. Now "Cut"
is turning the Bnglewood theatre
into a four-a-day house startlng^

Oct. 17.

The Englewpod, located at 63rd

and Halstead streets, and bucking
more decent competition than a
low-brow bootlegger, is famous
among "showing" morgues as the
last word In nothing.
When an act is notified it is sen-

tenced to play this house there
usually follows quite a scene, with
the actor pleading that he'd rather
do his stuff on the beach in De-
cember. The booker tries to con-
sole him because the ritual will last
for only three or four days and
"nobody you know win iee you out
there,,"

Cold Empty Seats

The act plays the date to a ga-
laxy of cold and empty seats, while
the Junior Orpheum, to satisfy its

conscience, sends the office boy out
to see If the act la good enough to
play similar morgdeg eaHm north
and west sides.

A£ts*may deem It wise to treat
the ofllee boy mean so that they
won't have to play the pther dates
With no customers and a four-

a-day policy, the Englewood is now
la 1^ to be Champion of 'some-
thte or other.

Willie Cow8in LeaTot |C-A
William Cowan has left the

Kelth-Albee booking staff to become
afllliated with Albert Lewis, whom
he will repriMt all tlM^ fWMWvme
booking floor.

Cowan had previously been as-
sistant In the bookings of the Hip-
podrome Mi iSat 0fe» theatrei New
Torit

PAT'S BOUTE
Frank Fay will begin a Kelth-

Albee route Feb. 27, and at the
aonoliigten el the K A datee goes
#ver the Orpheum Circuit He will
act as master of ceremonies In each
house In addition to doing his own
fct
This la the drat time a "sli^le**

|ias been given a route for Mbh
|>urposes, the previous masters of
tpr^monlc^ having l>een played here
mad there haphagtrdly.

2 PAH TOUES
Roscoe Ails, with Katie Pullman

and band, opens Sept. 26 at Spo-
kane, Wash., for a Pantages tour,

booked b9 fired W. Ifgylna and Jiter
Singer.
The same agenOJf has placed

Shean. Phillips and Anger for a
PaA tour. Larry Shean being the
son of Al Shean iOaUagher" and
Shean).

,.

Murdock's Nmw Office
An eBteaelon of the Kelth-Albee

offices to the seventh floor of the
Bond building occurred this week.
The accounting department and
realty ofllcee are being taoved out
of the Palace office building proper
and those office* wlU . be again
rented to agents.

It te aald the teat OB the new
quarters has been paid since last
June, alterations only having been
completed last week. A bridge from
1. J. Mardoek'g eOlea leade to the
new quarter^ nhere Murdock has
also moved.

BETUBN DATE WTES LNEITS
iffcOrath and Deeds have been

signed for a repeat tour of the Loew
circuit, opening at Lioew'o, Wash-
ington, Oct. 10.

This Is but one of many standard
comedy turns that have .ha^^d
K-A for the Loew circuit. '

..

Boosted By Radio
Charles Strickland and his .or-

chestra return to vaudeville for

Loew's, following a season at the
Schenck Bros. Palisades Amusement
Park.
The WIIN broadcasting plugged

Strickland's forthcoming return to

vaudeville, the park, tho station

and Iioew's being allied enterprises.

Orange House Adds Aets

ILL AND nrJITBED
Sammy Stewart, colored orches-

tra leader* Ch^leago, la around on
crutchea. Stewart waa hulared In

a taxi smash.
Victoria Blauvelt Is recovering

fWHk an operation performed for
appendicitis by Dr. J. Willis Amey
at Dr. Amey's Sanatorium at 3t)6

West 75th street. Miss Blauvelt is

In charge of the George Choos office.

Rose Valayda, in St. Mary's Hos-
pital. Los Angeles, for operation
performed upon an infected toe.

Kotaonaros, flhn actor,
was bitten about the head, hands
and shoulders in a scene from
"While London Sleeps," starring
Rln-Tln*Tln at Warner BroChers
studio, Hollywood, Cal.

Mrs. Gus Edmunson, traveling
With her husband in a truck carry-
tag their itinerant show equipment,
was badly burned last week at
Mason City, la., when gasoline in
the tank ignited.,

Daniel B. Clarlf^resident, Amer-
ican Society of Cinematographers
and* chief cameraman for Tbm Mix,
is in Hollywood hospital where he
underwent a minor operation.
Maude Ryan (Innes and Ryan)

I operated on yesterday in Dr. Amey's
hospital, for appendicitis.
Mrs. Viola Dale McMurray is at

the Research hospital, Topeka,
Kans., recovering from a nervous
breakdown. Mrs. McMurray is the
mother and manager of Mile. Rhea.
Dave Loew expects to sail shortly

for Europe without his tonsils.

Dave lost 'em last week. Called a
minor operation by the khlfe
workers.

iWie'MlinrBg

Chleago, Se^t 88.

An example of insldioualy

making a molehill into a
mountain is the barring, for

no announeed reason, of Roy
Mack from the booking floor

of the Association in Chicago.
Mack, who operates a dance
school and atagea tuma and
revues for cafes and vaude-
ville, has often favored Asso-
ciation bookers with emer-
genoy aeta at laat moments
and also with passes to cafes.

Mack's visits to the. Associa-
tion's office was in no way
known to have been on busi-
ness, but just to see the boys.
The barring suggests he is

formally recognized as an
agent It la an event In Mr.
Maek'a Ufe.

K.-A.'S 5-10 POUCY NOT

SO STRONG IN B'KLYN

Expected Overflow from Bush-

wick, Now 'Grind' Houm,
Hasn't 'Shown'

The Royal, Orange, N. J., addod
vaudeville last week playing Ave
acta Friday, Saturday and Sunday
booked by Jack LInder.

Glorias* Publix Route
The Glorias have been routed for

a tour of the l*ublix houses through
the William Morris office.

The 8 and 10 eent policy for plc-

turea at the Kelth-Albeo Monroe.
Brooklyn, ia not meeting expecta-
tion.

.

Since the relegation of the Bush-
wlclc, an adjacent house from "big
time" to a grind policy, plus a re'-

vtaion of prices, the straight pic-
ture house has become a 8rreater
"elephant" than before.

In the original arrangement it

was flgtured the 'Monroe would get
adequate support from the overflow
of the Bushwick. Two weeks' trial

of the Bushwick's new policy has
not provided a furore or capacity
audiences in the district much leaa
an overflow.
Loew's Gates, a few blocks away,

has been unaffected by the changed
policy of the Bushwick. This house
is sending in strong bills against
the K-A house.
Aside firom the Loew competition,

perhaps the keenest for the Bush-
wick in this section, the ^-A house
is also sandwiched betweeli two
strong Independents playing vaude-
ville and pictures. These are the
De Kalb and Ualsey theatres, re-
cently acquired by 'the Small-
Strassberg Circuit and having
good picture connections through
the owners operating a circuit of 25
film theattea throughout the
borough.
With the switching of these

houses to the Small- Strassberg
group, bookings alad awltched from
John Robblna to FaUy Markaa.

Hockey & Green Dissolve
Milton Hockey and Howard Green

have dissolved their vaude produc-
ing partnership after an as.90ciatlon
of 10 years. The dissolution was
mutually arranged.

E[ockey will continue as a vaude
producer and Green will devote fu-
ture activities as "gag" man for
pictures.

Milt Hockey has announced flve

new production acts on his own for
the forthcoming season. His first

Will be **The Campalgnera," 12-
people flaah. In rehearsal.

REDUCING TAB FO^ VAUDE
An expurgated tabloid edition ot

"Miss Manhattan," which in legit
form stranded in Its first week out
of town, is being readied for vaude-
ville by Ben Boyar. The latter has
secured the vaude rights from Wal-
ter Kenny, producer of the original.
The vaude version Will be In flve

scenes and will have a cast of 12,

headed by Bobby Jarvis and Janearl
Johnson.

KIMBERLY AND PAGE ON LO£;.W
Klmberly and Tage, former stand-

ard Keith-Aibee act, now in Lon-
don, have been signed for a tour
of the Loew Circuit, opening at the
State. New York. Oct. 11.

Irving Cooper arranged the Loew
bookings.

NEW OBFHEUMS, WEST
Seattle, Sept. 28.

The contract for tho construction
of the Orpheum circuit's house here
has been let. Announced many
months ago, the new theatre has
been slow In getting under way.
Ground was recently broken for

a new Orpheum at Vancouver, B. C:

Eddie Leonard's Newest
Eddio Leonard is framing a new

minstrel turn for a tour • of tlio

Orpheum circuit. Leonard la set
to open at the Palace, Chicago, Oct.
t.

The act will Include Ihroo dancers
and an eight piece band.

CANT MAKEAQ
PLAY 3-DAILY

WITHOUTW
Two Acts with Old Form
Contracts Refuse to Play

Hip's ''3'VPolicy

Acts holding- Kelth-Albee two-a-
day contracts signed before the new
trick clause was ineserted are re«.
belling against playing houses >that
have since switched to a three-a-
day policy, without extra compen«
sation.
Two acts refused to open at tha

Hippodrome as a result and failed

to be persuaded by promises of re-
peat dates Into two*a-day houses.
The acta holding the old form con*

tract cannot be forced Into play-
ing the changed policy houses and
if laid off as a result can collect
on the pay or play contracts, la
the opinion of experts on contracta.

ANOTHER WAY 'ROUND

Harold Leonard and his Bruns«
wick recording orchestra will sta^
off the air while at Keith's Hippo#
drome next week (Oct. 4).

Leonard will otherwise double
from the hotel, but the vaudeville
executives* objection to radio re-
sulted in Leonard acquiescing while
he is engaged in stage appearances.

Marseilles Comb. Policy
Marseiles, Sept. 19.

Tbe Grand Caslon has reopened
as the Capitol with a picture and
vaudeville policy under direction eC
H. Rachette and R. Richebey.
The stage will be sufficiently

large for e<|iieatrlan acta, and tha
Plaiittltl family' la on the opening
program, accompanying the film

"Paris in Five Days." The next
bill Includes "The Gold Ruah" #ltli

the Trench einger, Mayol. ' ^ ^

'

~"
y:-^- -l-'H

1CABSXA0X8
Vlrprinla Bushman, screen actress,

to Jack Conway, M-G-M director,

in Los Angeles, Sept. 21. The bride
is a daughter of Francis X. Bush«
man.
Ina Kuhn (Kuhn Sisters) to

George Parks, non-professional, in
New York City Sept. 22.

Harry A. Kuh ("Telegraph") to

Marguerite Juliette DePass, of
'lolanthe" cast, July 18, In New
York City.
Milton C. JCluge, dancer, to Helen

C. Miglin (non-professional) at
Beverly Hills, Cal., Sept. 2t.

Richard Spl'^r, manager California
theatre, San Francisco, to Marcella
Dabovitch, non-professional, Sept.
21 at San Francisco.
Marie A. Hoffman to Bernard

Roche, Chicago, Sept. 20. Tho
groom was recently of the team,
Roche and Sheehan.
Marguerite ^lurray, dancer, last

with "The Cocoanuts," to Sammy
Lee, Broadway producer, in Jersey
City. Sept. 2«.

Rlanche Pauline Leonl. film act-
ress and dancer, to Carl J. Wallace,
secretary of the Ventura County;
(Cal) Fair, In Santa Barbara, CaU
Sept 82.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Krueger,

Chicago, daughter, Sept. 1. Mr.
Krueger is director of a stapo band
alternating at the Tivoll and Up-
town theatres in that city.

H. A H. HOUSE OPENXNG
San Francisco, Sept. 21.

The first of tho chain of new the*
atres Ackerman and Harris plan to

build is open.
It Is located at 24th and York

streets, has 1,500 seats and has
been named the Roosevelt. ^Villian^

Crosby, assistant manager at the
Union Square (A. it H.). will man«
age this house.

Qertten in Amityville
Frank Gersten, formerly with the

Shubcrts, will handle a now i»irture

house to be built in Aiiiity\ ill<<, I^ng
Island. Tho house will face on the
Merrick road and will seat 2.500.

Tho propMsitlon will represent an
uiw •! lit of $400,000, according, to
a statement from Gersten.
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ORPHEUM'SATTEMPT TOPAY ACTS

1-A EAST SALARY DISPLEASING

flew Turns Seek Independent Theatres for 'Break-

in'—Orpheum Considering Long Jumps and Loss

of Time—Reyersal of Old Custom

t
The practice of having the Keith

-

Jil\>e% bookers set one salary on an

•et for both the K-A and Orpheum
Clrcaits Is oatislnc considerable

annoyuiM to tho Orp^Teum bookers,
accordinflr to report.

The system was inaugurated
when Max/^rdon became general
flMUBAfw of Orpheum bookings. It

Is said to be due to the number of
unit shows being sent out by the
Orpheum.
Asts srs offsred the sams salaries

AS set for the eastern houses, not
allowing for railroad

, fares, excess
ft>aggage hauls, etc., and in addi-
tion s week is lost on the Orpheum
route making Jumps.
The Orpheum salaries for years

Always took into consideration
jumps, etc.. and were substantially
higher than the K-A maximum.
As a result of th(^ now svstem

km WRICHU
VAUDEVILLE PRODUCTIONS

1560 Brosdway, New YoHf
Alwajri In tlia nurkst for
SMd talent and material—BeokiM AfflllatlMa—

... EAST WEST
PAT CASEY A6EWCY SIMOM AGENCY

new acts are shying away from
K-A break-ins and tfhiswtag In in-
dependent houses, preferring to
show their acts to the Orpheum
bookers outside of ths K-A office
where no SSlsry SMI tkS Sst OSi thim
by K-A.

Rem With 28 for Pan

"Will Morrissey's Revue," featur-
ing Morrlssey ASMi lilSgli l|^r.
with a cast of 2S, has ImNNI routed
for a Pantages tour.
The act is an abbreviated edition

of the legit revus Morrisssy re-
cently produced in Califoniia.

Yandexm Cliaieiiu
Chicago, Sept. 28.

Trinz Chateau, the Aschers* stock
house of last season and now
operated under a picture policy by
Lubllner & Trlnz. goes tilts ysilds-
vllle beginning Oct. 3,

The house is located between the
Diversey Mid lUHtrii^ Ths CAntteau
should take bttstiisss swsy iipom
either house.
Georgs Webster of the Interna-

tional BMktag Office will bock the
Chateau.

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAGENCY
General &xecutiue Offices

LOEW BUILDINGAN N
160 WESX 46^ST*

BRKfKNT-9850-'NEWYORKarV
^^^^^^^^^^^^

J. H. LUBIN

HARD FORUD ACTS

iSiackeniug .In demand for
kid acts and Juvenile frolics
either by standard circuits or
independents is sending that
class of attraction over to

amateur night agents^ to keep
ths fcid performers la trim if

an occasional date shows up.

Under the new arrangement
the kiddie sicts AM taking
their place with novices for
slight ezptati . tai prise
money.
BSeAOBS of Mfliction with

state laws the kiddie acts Al-
though rated sure fire wherever
booked have been a hard nut
for the bookers to srack.
Many.

, managements refused
to hazard a chance of police
iAterference by playing them
with Others projecting them
as midget turns.

In stands where legal
regulations would make the
Jui¥s«ils tMiS vsrmtsslble
managers are also shying at
th(>m, clnlming tholr towns
have been surfeited with this
clMS of «ttfiM^^ tEe
PMt

PRESTOITS EKE
Louis Preston, resident manager

of the Repubtt^ liMtfklyii, Iwi been
appointed general manager of the
Kings County division of the Small-
Strassberg Circuit, comprising 18
hoUsSA" .

•.
.

.•^••;:=•••:..•

Preston's nipid rise with the S-S
concern is unusual, as he Is their
most recent managerial acquisition.

th^ Siitlfs «MB*MMMb«rg Cir-
cuit numbers M liMiiAi

Van and Schenck for

Publix PretenlaUons

Van and Schenck have been
booked for several months by Publix
opening for s two wSek Appearance
at the Publlx. St. Ix>uis. Sept. 27.

They piny Ralaban a Chi9Sg<>
houses Oct. 18.

. HOUSES OPENINa
«lM i^ltlhx, mim plAy

Keith -Albee vaudeville with the
new poUiy set for Oct. S. It will

play split week policy, with the
bill switchMig frosft' ths Ksttlsr.
Palm Boach.
The Star. Lyndlrarst. N. J., is

adding vaude this week, playing

days.
The Grand. Auburn. N. Y.. dark

for several fabnths reopens Oct. 7
with a vaude and picture policy. It

will play Ave acts in a Split WTsek
booked by Jack Linder. ^

MlUer and Petsrson, male
ing duo, who boltod Frank Farnum
la^ season to produce their own
flnh, are back wUh FAmuon. They
rejoined ths IgtUr Ml ISHT M
week.

EN6A0EMENTS
Frank Otto, "Howdy King.
Frances llp^tS9*

Twinkle."
Huron Blyden. "All the

from Texas" (David Belasco).
Irwin Sisters, "QubblUig Over;

Way

OBNERAL MANAOn

HARYlOTsCHENa
BOOKINn MWAOl
OSMAOO omoB

604 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'O

JOHNNY JONES

"

IN GHAROB

PHILLIPS^ VITA MANAGER
Chicago, Sept. 28.

Nst Phillips has' been placed as
manager for Yitaphone when it

opens in San Francisco in October.

L. J. FOUNTAIH BETUBIS
tibm iMrtis, a^pfc ti>

Lester J. Fountain, after a year
out of show business, is back again
supervising the West Coast-Bern
StSlB thsMNS.

a^y Bros. Minstrel Line-Up
Principals with the Quy Proifierr

nflnstrels, now touring New Eng-
land and Canada, include Clay Hib-
bard, Sheridy. Ralph Adams, Funny
Huff, Dan Wbhii, CNf^rgS R. Chiy,
Doc Campbell, Al. Plnard. Jr.,

Heeney Knowles, Robert Rohan
and II. Fitzgerald, director of min-
strel band.
This is the siAd seSsoB tor ths

how.

Cook-Msdison Team Again
James Cook and James Madison,

ths iittsr not to bo confused wHh
the vaudeville aatfeor, are reuniting
as an act after a professional ssps-
ration of many years.
Cooh hAs sipos booft a monber of

Smith And Cook.

Le Blanc with Nadel
Leo Lie Blanc, who piloted the

flrsi Orphoum Clretflt road ma.
has arrived In New York to be-
come associated with 9. K. Nsdel,
the producer.
Le BlABo will prodttoo TAoderllle

acts la association with NsddL

JUDGMENTS
Garrett Cuppi Mars Klaw, Ins.;

$330.09.
•

Sigourney Thayiri FlTMlk Oil-
more; 11,590.
Cinema Art Pub. Ce^ Inc.; Wilbur

Photo Engraving Co.. Inc.; |1.797.80.

Physioo Studiesp |no*| N. T, Sdl-
son Co.; I22.8S.
Freed Scenery 8tudlo% lno.| J. H.

Welsh: 1403.72.
Thos. J. Healyi W. J. Dolan;

$144.30.

Woodmansten Innt inc»| F« A.
Godfrey et al.; I73.H.

' iililtoaty t§mm a«S' '

The midgets comprising the for-
mer "Alice in Toyland" turn are
appearing in a new act, "The Mid-
gst l^iOb'* mdsg iasgnjisirt of
Doc Steiner.
The midgets opened last week at

an out-of-town, up-state K-A

TEAM SPUTTINGS HAVE

IND. BOOKERS' 'GOAF

Flood of Separations Jamming
Up Acts and Time—Bookers

Wary of Ouarreling Pairs

The almost whole.^ale dI«sulutlonS
of vaudeville partnerships this sea*
son, wMh aMMl dus to ths sxploslOtt
of temperaments^ is proving a
boomerang for most of the sep-
arated duos. Besides Jamming
thOnisslvsa by agrsslag to dis-
agree, many have also Jammed
bookers who had booked the orig*

inal teams into houses only to find

that a substltufs for Uie missing
member had boon slipped In. The
bookers claim they were blamed for

the hoax by disappointed clients in*

Stead Of the psrpilratOffi.
with so mr\ny of the.se dissolu-

tions happening regularly, ths book-
ers have been on the qui vIve since.

are proteottog themselves con*
tracturally by making both mem-
bers of A team sign their contracts
now Instead of one as formerly.

Tksr Ma also kseping their ear to

ths jn^^d on combinations that aia
Mltlnvillly quarrsUnf.

Sidney Booking Fiims in

liiiw^N. B. Thettrai
Loali IC. fiidney has taken on ths

additional New Bngland houses
added by Loew's for picture house
bookings. The Oards, Nsw London,
alild - '-ths 'RofpsP'' 'VhsiWaa* ', "Miiy

'

Haven, are the first two hioniig
being handled by Sidney.
There will be seven weeks of New

Bagland time by aprteg. ths asiH
house at Dsrby, Cohbh nssiiBg apM^
pletion.

iNdniey has liistallsd: Raymond
Pagan at the Cards WhOfa hd lS
4plng a Paul Ash.

Midbigan VauderillB

NiMfM Amciatiii Ui
2^Z John R 8t»
DBTEOIT. Mica.

Bookinf Acts Direet

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
mxteimvi officisi v

THIRD FLOOR* PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT snd O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Managor
Log AIW«lit-Sli COMgOUPATgQ MdWfc * ^

^

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
tts

r. 4Tth SI.W 1

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES \£^&,
Low Anffrtaa

IJnrola
Bids. DisS: tlld«.

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE IfIS

The Fally Markus Yaudeville Agency
1S70 Broadwsj LackawanBa 7876 Hmw Y«vk Citf

• •

it

A ONE^ARDPRAm THAT WiU, FllM ANY HOUSE

A SIRED SON OF MAN 0' WAR IN A CLASS "BY HISSELT

European Representative

MR. WILLIAM MORRIS
AmericM RepretetUalive

MR. ARTHUR S. LYONS
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FLA. THEATRES OPEN
(Continued from page 24)

•wept by the liurricane, with the
•Koeption of the two mentioned,
was seriously damaged. Most of

them were unroofed. Others lost

side walls, and the interiors of all

w«ri- wrecked by the heavy rain
fall during the height of the blow.
The more optimistic ownern say
they will have their places in opcra-
ttoin acAUi w|t|liii l||« Htsli or
•iz

,.
weeks, j

Spiegel's Hope Gone
Max Spiegel's Miami Beach

Strand, the first of a proposed cir-

cuit of Strand theatres in this sec-

tion was a complete loss. It is the
opinion of local theatre nen that
the storm wrote finish to Spiegel's

plans here. He was having dlf-

hculty in flnancing his next house,

the Miramar Strand. His biraett

backer, the Moore Furniture Com-
pany, was one of the heaviest
ioosers in the slurui.

Every supper club in the storm
area suffered heavy losses. The
Coral Gables Country Club, where
Jan Garber holds forth during the
winter season, was a partial loss.

The Hollywood County Club was
rased. This section suffered indst

ELFREDA CHiLTON
If*

kl "OUR IDEALS'
•CAWTY : ARTISTRY PERSONALITY

Appeariiif Imw's Easleni Circuit

severely. Arnold Johnston and his

musicians, at the Hollywood hotel,

played aU throttsh the stom. I&. an
effort to cheer sufferers.

Hialeah, Miami's sporty suburb,

the site of the Miami Jockey and
Kennel etalM* mo|ns ovals, and
numerous cabarets, gambling houses

and other amusement places suf-

fered severely. Jimmy Hodges, the

Tavern, Arabian Nishts, tho Music
Box and the White Owl were all

ruined. Many of the small "joints"

were scattered all over the B^er-
giadea."--

'•
•

The Sliver Slipper, where Larry
Fay lost his bank roll last winter,

and the Embassy Club, escaped
with ' oomparatlViiy dtsht

Picturs Studios Damsged
The Tilford Studios and the

studios at Hialeah and Cocoanut
Orove wero Mrtoudy damasod. It

was planned to begin shooting in

the Tilford studios this week. Local
capital was behind the production

Newspaiktr advartlMBORts,

MABELLE SHERMAN PMMuts

THE BLUE
MARIE WHFTE CARL FISHER

EffairvM^Mt Saging rowMiiiniw TI19 r«i«oiialttf Kid
iMCK HOWE JOS KRAI«

jrtDNCE VALENTINE and JACK SIJALIY
'Expert Banjoists

Sept. 27-29—CAPITOL, UNION HILL. N. J.

S0t>t. 30-Oct. 3—KEITH'S PROSPECT. BROOKIYN
Oct. 4-6—MOSS' COLISEUM. NEW YORK
Oct 7'10—COLUMBIA. FAR ROCKAWAY

1V«dk Qd* U-^mOSS* BROADWAY* MEW YORK
Direction

F.a«tT ROSE & CURTIS Wentr MAX RICHARDS. JESSE FREEMAN

for several days before the storm,

called fnr ezbrns.

AH outdoor amusement projects

were leveled. JJspeclally hard hit

in thU class was Miami's "little

Coney Island" at the south oad of

MMml Beach. Most of this Motion
was washed-out to sea, after it had
been torn apart by the wind.

The wireless broadoastins sta-

tions at Miami Beach, the Fleet-

wood hotel (WMBF) and the

Natulis, (WIOD) were destroyed.

Also the stations at Fulford and
that at MlamL
This winter playground has had

a lot of hard knocks during the

past year. But the "worse hurri-

eano to ovi# sUlpo AflMrtca" hasn't

runff the euHiilA Iowa. It wUl pu^l

through.
Miami may be down, but it's a

Ions ways from beins out.

West Palm Beach, Fla., Sept. 25.

The situation in Florida, as far as

theatres are ooBoerned, Is not as
serious as It appeared last week.
Right now some of the houses in

Miami controlled by Publix are
ready to roepon. All that Is neoeiii-

sary is for the power plants to give

the theatres the juico for their

lights and machines.
Miami Is emerglns from the wreck

wrought by the hurricane with full

determination to be a greater Miami
than ever. It is amazing to see how
an Interests In tho olty are pulling
together with the sole determination
of making a greater, bigger city.

It is to be a city of steel and con-
crete, foil those ai« the structures
that withstood the terrific storm.
A report from H. B. Franklin,

vice-president of the Publix The-
trea OolPpi^ >W>fM iMMsed through

here on his way north after making
a survey of his company's theatrical

properties in the stricken area,
shows that tto^OBo MongUig to the
organization was hurt. The Olym-
pia theatre and building which
that organization opened in Miami
last ISiaiaarr was tttMOMtf jin-
touched by the storm, proving that
modern construction can withstand
any storm.
The Fairfax theatre in Miami Is

ready to reopen. The Fotoshow the-
atre which is being built there by
iNiblht 'Was not damaged at all and
the Coral Gables theatre will open
In a day or two. At Miami Beach
the Community theatre will be
ready to open the Urst part oiP tiext
week. The house at Little River
which lost part of its roof will be
repaired and reopen in a few weeks.
Now roois wUl ho BooeiMary for

both the Paramount and the Hippo-
drome, Miami, and these will be
in place in two to three weeks.
The oompleto report of fho ex-

tant of the damage to the houses in
Fort Lauderdale has not been made
yet and it is generally believed that
the sltv4tl0li tMSro is Bdt as favor-
able as in Miami. As soon as the
complete report is received the work
of reconstruction will be started.

Mobile. Ala.. Sept. 28.

Outside of the Florida East coast,
few theatres in the path of the
troploal fti^rm SttOiirod material
damage, ein^t from the fact that
flilm deliveries have been inter
nipted and exhibitors have been in
jured IM fko bos oAoe.

Sensational exaggeration has
characterized published reports of

storm damase In Gulf cities from
lloMlo to Now Orlosm^ both as to
damage to property and as to tho
violence of the storm. There was
a spasm of terror as the hurricane
strt«k, but. that over, roaltsaUon
came that danger was past.

Pensacola theatres are intact, but
Sanders' beach and Bayvlew park,
amusomoat tsoorts, are wrecked.
At Mobile scarcely a board was
loosened on the fine Saenger thea^
tre which is nearing completion.
The Iqrrlo, vaudOrlllo house, stands
a loss due to the non-arrival of the
road show of "The Big Parade*
When it will open now is prob*
lematloal. A leaky roof hiui elosed
the Bijou, picture house operated
by Mrs. Luckle while the King
theatres are putting on re-runs and
whateiror reolo they can die up.
Other coast resort towns suffered

no loss except interruption to busi*

ness when the storm discouraged

a

St. Petersburg, FlfM, Sept. 28.

The theatres here and in Tampa
wero not damaged by tho hurrloaM
of early last week, this territory

being Just outside the storm area.

C. L. Mclntee, assistant to R. BL
Hall^ Vuhitt oOtavHlit amrlneer.
spent thfO week end in St. Peters-
burg, coming from the storm torn
section of Miami and Ft. Lauder-
daleiw''"

He said the Olympla, Miami, (Pub-
lix), very slightly damaged, opened
Monday evening. He describe! the
ClorhBdia otab at lAudordalOb
opened two years ago as "the Amer-
ican Biarritz," as knocked flat, the
administration building, supply
bg^ggrtod 6lnh ho/nm boii« do^

I^ensacola, Fla., Sept. t8.

StoHB loss to this city will be
between $1,000,000 and $1,500,000,

but the section escaped loss of life

and grftiro property damage. Ro*
porta fiM»m heiro have been greatly
exaggerated. Transportation was
interrupted. Vaudeville acts due to

depart by train KV^edBOoday Bight
remained over, leaving by bus f01*

Flomaton, Ala., on Thursday.
The Saenger theatre was out of

commission Monday oirlns t^'dam*^
age to the electric plant, but a Peico
motor was installed in time to put
on the picture show Tuesday night.

Tho tolegrapli reports of a tidal

wave were absurd. The wind is

said to have reached a velocity of
128 miles, breaking glass and tear*
Ing off house decorations, and It

was due to flying missiles that tho
Injuries reported were inflicted.

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS

B.m FAtT»«toa

In the Heart of

Thestrs pistriot

ll-lt and H ilik

BITTIE CHA8.

coRBrrr - rankin
Originators of the

CHAIN DANCE
"»ew wtth

Orphfnm Cirrall

5
•4

.
'.1

\
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E WILTON m> REXmm
HELD OVER SECOND WEEK AT LOEfS STATE, CLEVELAND

Papers Proclaim Our Comedy Hit Stopped Show at Ev«ry Performance

Joe Wilton as Master of Ceremonies Proved Box Office Draw"
• /

' — (Signed) THOMAS CARR<MX, Maiwgor

THANKS TO J. H. LUBIN FOR A LOEW ROUTE
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ailF Edwards 10 W«4u
Cliff (Uketol* Ik«) Biwarda has

routed for It weeks by the

j^fflie Agency opening at the

Metropolitan, Waahlnirton, week of

Oct. 17.

The route Includes dates at the

Btrand, New York; Strand, Brook-

lyn; the Stanley houses, I'hiladel-

phia, and tha Fabian and Btam

New InccNrpormtioiit

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 28.

New York
Yorke Amusement Co., Inc., Man-

hattan; theatrical; 100 shares no
par; Paul A. Zlselman, Nathan B.
Gurock. Celia Plncus. P. A. Ziael-
inan, 42 B'way, Manhattan.

R«co Realty Corp., Manhattan;
•perata atores. theatres, etc.; 100
shares no par; Fred L. Rela, Martin
3. Cohn, Herbert A. Cone. Alexan-
der, Cohn A SoAdhaliii, Bt Chambers
at., Mahhattan.
Super PfiotoplaySt Inc., Rochester;

deal "in 'motion pictures, stereopti-
con slides,- etc.; 250 shares $100 each.
1,000 oosamon no par; Jaoob SouU,
William Merson, Alice J. Yount'
Milton Noyes, 919 Commercial Btdg.,
Bochester.

The . German•American Opera
Corp., Ma^ibattan; produce operas,
plays, vaudeville, etc.; $40,000; Ma-
rion Dickhut. Julius Jacobson, Arch-
ibald S. Gellis; A. & Oeni% m Stb
ave., Manhattan.
Vera McCord Productions* Inc.,

Manhattan; motion pictures; 6.000
chares preferred stock $100 each and
5,000 common no par; George V.
Reily. Raymond J. Gorman, Harry
C. Hand. Walter A. Hall, S9 Weat
44th St., Manhattan.

Archie Qottler Foundation, Inc.,

Manhattan; school for traintaff in
mu.sic. drama and dance; $10,000;
Archie Guttler, Abraham Alexander,
tfamual Newman, II Park Row,
liianhattan.

McGu ire- Beer, incn Manhattan;
theatre proprietors; $5,000; Jacob
G. Miller, Edward Miller. Jacob
Jacobs. Abraham L«. Berman, 17
East 46th st., Manhattan.

Plastograph Pilm Laboratories,
Inc., Manhattan; motion picture
111m laboratory; $150,000; C. M.
Fliashnick, William Friedman,
Fman Sustick. Fliashnick &. Sua-
tick, 1440 B'way, Manhattan.

Forest Avenue Theatre & Apart-
ments, Inc., Manhattan; real catate,
theatres, motion picture theatres;
4,00d shares $100 each and 3,000
common no par; Alfred T. Mannon,
Albert D'Agostine, Irving Meiliken.
Edward Petigor, 233 West 42d st.

Kings County Theatre Corp.,
Manhattan; motion pictures; 2.000
ah ares $100 preferred stock. 4,000
Bhares common no par; Charles
Beckman, Harry L Rosen, Sydelle
R. Rosen tock. Rosaa Sk Bosen, 261
B'way, Manhattan.

Triangle Liquidation Corp., Man-
hattan; real estate, personal prop-
erty, motion pictures; 100 common
no par; Daniel D. Walton, Lemuel
Bannister, William O. Hubbard.
Walton, Bannister, Hubbard A Stitt,
40 West 40th st., Manhattan.

Surrender Authority
Vera McCord Preduetioiiy Inc^

Delaware.
Dissolution

Hamilton-Whita Com'ediea, Ino.,

Manhattan.
Designations

Robert* Kan« Enterprises, Inc.,

Dover, Del.; motion pictures; $25,-
000; William Warner, secretary;
New York omce, 6 West 48tb at,
Manhattan.

National Theatre Supply Co.,
Wilmington, Del.; theatre furnish-
ings; 40,000 shares preferred and
600,000 shares common stock, both
ho par value. J. W. Perkins, vlce-
gresident; New York offloa, 100
'wa^, Manhattan.

INSM STUFF

Gene Tunney/s presence, advertised and ballyhooed by the Keith- Albee
CIrcuft, sold out the Hippodrome to a $17,000 gross Saturday night for
the Florida sufferera, although Tunney faUed to appear.
Willard Mack saved the day with an explanation that Gene was con-

fused in the dates and thought the affair was for Sunday night Mack
failed to explain, however, why George Morton a^ Keith's 81st Street
Friday nlffht announeed to the audlenoa that XL F. Albea had Juat re-
ceived a telegram from Gene Tunney, promising to be on hand at the
Hip Saturday night. Tunney was also featured In the Hip ads for the
midnight show with the name of £. F. Albee also in the advertisementa.

An toterrupUon to th« run of P. D. C. plcturea at the Keith-Albee Hip-
podrome, New York, happened when a Universal *'Poker Faces.** went
In. Last week another P. D. G. is at the Hip. although from reports
K-A bought Fox's "3 Bad Men" for this week. The Fox feature may
be played later.

Picture and vaudevUla men along Broadway eouIdn*t uadaratand the
P. D. C. Interruption, especially as tho first two P. D. C's. showed up
quite poorly as any kind of a draw for the Hip. With their advent and
departure the running start the Hip bad secured at iU new low 35-50
scale got quite a bump, with a noticeable deereaae of business.

It is not known how many features P. D. C. has finished up, nor how
long the Hip can depend upon their picture afUllated concern for first

runa.

William Morris, from reliable account, la receiving but hia raffvlar of-
fice commission, 10 per cent on the Trudy Ederle engagrements. These
are expected to realize for Miss Bderle at least $7,500 weekly while she
is appearing under the Morris management, whether playing on per-
eeata^e or a flat salary. When percentata la played a guarantee ac-
companies. Miss Ederle's attorney, In charge of her affairs, is Dudley
Field Malone. Mr. Malone is reported having an agreement with Miss
Ederle which gives him one-sixth of her net income from the show
business. This will exceed by very llttla the Morrla 'percentage, as Mr.
Malone takes one-sixth of the net, even after the Morris commission
has been deducted. Miss Ederle will actually receive two-thirds of all

she earns. Mr. Malone placed Miss Ederle for handling with the Morris
office after Malone had turned down Morris* offer of |lM.Mf for SO
weeks for the Channel awlmmer.
With Mille Gade, Archie Selwyn has a 50-50 agreement of all net

moneys earned by the mother conqueror, with the same division going
into the recelpta fior use of the Gade name, commerdaJljr, Morrla alao
has charge of the Ederle name for the aama pufgapi^ under; the
same commission terms.

"A story with a kick." is the deacriptlon by one in the know of a
"dirty deal" in the offing for the Keith western ofBoaw The supposed
dirt has to do with the office's acceptance of luscious promises of one
half of the profits from state fairs at Liouisville, Indianapolis and De-
troit- (which ta recoffniaad Keith territory) and an okay for the use of
the Keith name In the transaction.
The offer, which was accepted for the Keith office by C. S. "Tink"

Humplurey. was broached by Earl Kurta. general manager of the asso
clation'a fair department. It la aald that as early as April laat, U was

agraad (pravloua ta ti^ aOar made ta Bumphray and tha Xalth afBoa>
that there would be no profits shown from fairs la the IiOulayllla. In*
dianapolls and Detroit territory and that every conceivable expense
wouki be taxed to obtain these dates in order to insure that no profit
be dertvad fTaai thaou
An irksome ezpoae la connection is of Kurts* alleged connection with

the Ku Klux Klan Despite denials and alibis, Kurt« la said to bavs
been identified as having marched in the 1925 Klan parade in Indian*
apolia, where ha la believed, aecordlav to reporta. to be high In the work*
Ings of the organization. Kurts was a business associate of Bill Jonea,
former Kluxer, who Is now doing a stretch at Leavenworth, and was alao
in on the deal with Harry Snodgrasa, the convict pianist.

Joe Sheftell. who la In Auatralla with hla colored "Southern Revue.**
says his show and people have been nicely received over there. His la

the first colored American troupe in numbers to go to the Antipodes.
No one of the company has been ill excepting Mrs. Sheftell (Minta Cato),
but not aeriously.
The thing that seemed to strike Mr. Sheftell the hardest was that his

show could play one house over there, twice daily, for five weeks without
the audience appearing to tire of it.

William J. Fallon, the attorney, is reported entirely recovered from
the effects of lysol thrown into his face some weelca aco by a woman
at the Hotel Belleclaire, on upper Broadway. Some fear was expressed
that Mr. Fallon would be acMrred but he is said to have' escaped It.

Gertrude Vanderbllt was mentioned when the lysol throwing was re-
ported as a friend of Fallon's but Miss Vamlorhllt denied her then
present status as a friend, and also that she knew anything of the lysol

Incident until seeing it in print. Qertia made h«r denial over the phone.

ILL ELSIE BELLI
WITH

VISSER
INTRODUCING THE

ORIGINAL SINGING DUCK
DIRKCTION

NEVINS and SINGER
1587 Broadway, New York

LOOMIS TWINS
Playing STANLEY THEATRES
Two Consecutive Yesrs of

Sam E. Cplliiia Booking

The Ziegfeld of Cafe Booken

Dancere, Singers, Sister Te€uns, Novelties

ACTS WANTED
VARIETY ACTS OF CLASS

HetidinerM and Stmdard TurrtM Etpecially tot As
Smart Hot^. Niuht CltAt and Cafes

SAM. E. COLLINS
219 West 46 Street, New Yerk. 3240 Cliickerii«

mm.

I
THELMA EDWARDS
RENDEZVOUS, NEW YORK
Three Consecutive Years off

SAM E. COLUNS
BOOKING

THE INCOMPARABLE

MARSHALL

MONTGOMERY
WORUyS GREATEST VENTRILOQUIST

Assisted by LUCILLE DeHAVEN and ''GEORGE"
NEW YORK "AMERICAN'*!

"Marshall Montgomery has made the mosK remark-
able hit that any ventriloquist haa ever made In hla
Una. In film yon will see the laat worA la TSiitrllo-
quism and worlt 41a«a hy tha graafaat Tantrilnanlati
la the world."

NEW YORK ''WORLCTi NEW YORK "TELEGRAiV.

"Ventriloquism is one of the oldest of the arts. Mr.
Hont^mery shows the art in its most advioiced
•taffa. la addition to belns the world's foremost
vftntrllqouist. Mr. Montgomery la a comediaa of
ability?

HEARD DISTINCTLY IN EVERY CORNER OF

"To Marnhall Montpomc^ry nifij' l>o lianil<'<l. wifliout
any ari^ment at all. tho title of 'World'H < 'harn!>ion
Ventriloquist.' Assisted by Lurille Dnlfav* n. M 'nt^

gomery dines flfganlly rni<l I* iMiircIy, t"Msir.;; \ •icq

about with perfect eaao. It is a wundeifui perforoDance."

LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (Sept 27)

Direction WALTER MEYERS
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CHORINE GETS DECISION

OYER MGRS.IN FINE CASE

jUmm, Rules Deduction from

Salary Is Against Cal. Labor

laws—$5 Settlement

Los Angeles, Sept. 28.

Maudle Bates, chorister at Dal-

ton's Burbank (burlesque) won a

victory against the Dalton brothers,

who operate the house, and a decl-

Bion against the fine system in Call-

Xornia theatre* when Deputy State

Labor Commlseioner 0^ JP. Iiowy

ruled that deduetinc fl^ea and other

penaltlea tram tha MlariMi

ployeea was cottttfair O^i-
fornla labor law.

Miss Bates filed a complaint with

lA>wy stating that $10 had been de-

ducted from her ealary by the Dal-

ton's. Slips in her pay envelope in-

formed that she was being "docked"

Xor becoming intoxicated during

performancea and appearimr l»|e At

Miss Bates denied this to Lowy
and wanted her money back, say-

ing that she was willing to iittl«

the^aim for |5. The Daltona itiit

Ik check for that amount. *

.Warburton Ordered Closed

J^ Y<Ndmrs Fin Dept.

Tha Wlifburton* YaaiBei'i> K. t*,

was ordered closed Sunday by the

Building Department for alleged

Tiolations. The house had played

one week of Ifvttial 9howa with
Stone and Plllitfi##IM i^'r

traction.

Following the violations the Ma-
tual dropped tha house. Mutual
shows may resume here after the

prevailing violations are lifted mak-
ing it a three day stand and split-

ting between hera maM Wmlhmim,

KT.

I
BURLESQUE ROUTES

COLUMBU
Oct. 4

Around the World—Oayaty, FltU-
burgh.
Big Sensation—Oayety, Rochester.
Bringing Up VatlMT—Oayaty,

Washington.
Broadway Brevltiea —- Olympic,

Cincinnati.
Cat and Canary-^Smpire, Toledo.
Cooper, Jimmy—Rttrtlg Jk Sea-

mon, New York.
Dancing Around—^Bmplrfk Brook-

lyn.
Derby WianenH-Bmphp^ Frovl-

dence
4-11-44—Miner's Bronx, New

York.
Give and Take—Hyperion, Kew

Haven,
GorlUii—Star and Garter, Chicago.
High Flyers—Gayety, Detroit.
Kosher Kitty Kelly—Gayety, Boa-

ton.
Let's Go—L O
Lucky Sambo—Casino, Boston.
Marlon, Pavar-Orphenm, PatiiP-

son. V _^
Merry Whirl, The—Palaea^ tfUU-

more.
Mutt and Jeff Honeymoon—Co-

lumbia, New York.
My Girl—1-6, Van Curler. Schen-

ectady; 7-9, Capitol, Albany.
New Tork to Parts—Plasa, Wor-

cester.
Night Life—4-«, Temple, Syra-

cuse; 7-9, Colonial, Utlea.
Not Tonight, Josephine—4, Ly-

ceum, New London; 5, Poll's, Meri-
den; f, Stamford, Stamford; T-9,
Park, Bridgeport.
Powder Puff Frolic—Casino, Phil-

adelphia.
Rarin' to Go—L O
Sporting Widows—Gayety, Buf-

falo.
Uncle Tom's Cabin—Qayety, To-

ronto.
Watermelana—Lyoemn, Columbua
Watson, Sliding BlUy—Casino,

Brooldyn.
White Cargo, Bmplra, Newark,
Williams, Mollla^GolVMbia,

Cleveland.
Wine, Women and Song—Lyric,

Dayttfh,

ApoDo s Performance at

Cleii at DMfritwn't

Several principals and choristers

of the stock borlasque at the

Apollo, Harlem, were absolved of

charges of having participated in

an fadaaant psrlbmaaea when
Magistrate Brodiky diamslsad the
defendants.

After hearing testimony, the

magistrate ruled that the uptown
performance was no more Indecent

or offensive than downtown revues,

also that the police had not made
out a conersta ease against the per-

formera
The Apollo stock was raided last

season when chargea were also dis

missed.

GRAY MATTER
BjMOLLIEGRAY
(TOMMY ORAVS SISTIH)

Drunken Sailors Fined;

Tried to See 2 Chorines
Kaw Laadaa, Cobb., Sspt SI,

MaHiB H. Collier, SI, and Charles
J. Trenor, 20, two sailors stationed

on the U. S. S. Camden at the navy
yard hera were flnad fit and aosta

on a charge of running a souse
party after they had created quite

a commotion at the Lorceum theatre

laat week la thsir attempt to hug
two chorus girla In the "Powder
Puff Frolic," Columbia burlesque at-

traction.

In passing sentenced on the two
gobs who broke the stage door of

the theatre in an attempt to reach
the girls. Judge Prince first ob-
tained tha promise of the naval au-
thorities that the two young men

^Sparrows" Gloomy
Mary Pickford in "Sparrows" was a disappointment to many of her

tea firiends, Bol for herself but for the picture. She can usually be
counted on to make people feel happy most of the time with Just a few
tears but in "Sparrows" the laughs supplied by the titles only em-
phasized the gloom of the story. The children are cute and well trained,

A Qaadff Clean Funny Shawr^Rara
"She Couldn't Say No," with Florence Moore at the Booth, New York,

Is that rare thing—a good, clean, funny show. Here's hoping Miss
Moore is kept trying her case so long she'll be able to qualify as a real
lawyer when through, although her prevlona association wHh Mr.
Woods may aiaka some people misjudge the kind of show It Is.

Miss Moore doesn't get much opportunity to dress as the two first

scenes call for severely tailored suits, but for the court room scene she
wears a smart looking black velyet fro6k with long sleeves and a large
black velvet hat which aha removes after asking tha apaetatora *^va
you all seen this?"
Helen Spring is pretty in a green taffeta frock and Fay Courteney la

attractive In spite of the comedy clothes she must wear.
Miss Moore doaa soma real acting and makaa the audlanoa laugh witb

team IB their eyas when she does.

Bebe'e Crawl Stroke

mie Campus Flirt," with Bebe Danlela, Is enjoyable, with a good
story, very funny titles and at leaat one unusual situation—Miss Daniaia
'walks home" from a boat ride by way of the crawl stroke.
When she appeared in the first of her stunning outfits—an exquisite

fur coat—a woman remarked, "This is going to be a good picture."
Patrlola Manafleld goes to Colton, an Amerleaa eOllegeb mt the Inaiatanca
of her father, to finish her education which had been obtained abroad.
She is very much of a snob but after some mistakes sees the error of
her ideas. She even condescends to Join the track team and after much
welf sustained suspense, wins tha meet for Colton.
Not only that but she wins the coach, played very well by Jamai

Hall. Miss Daniels wears aoB|e beautiful dothea but doean't let them

MUTUAL

would be adequately
aboard ship.

After witnessing the diow from
the front of the housQ the sailors,

under the influence of "block and
fall" liquor, went around to the
stsga door to meet two of the
chorus girls, whom they said "looked
good to them." When told to be on
their way, they passed the door-
keeper like tha marines

punished 1
interfere with her acting.

Marion's AH Wlnte

Snish ttio season as an all-white

attraction. Marlon has dropped
Drake and Walker's colored revue,

which ^consUtuted the last half of

his burlesque attraotloil^

The colored artists received notice

eftective at the Colombia*
York, l^t Saturday. v

"to Pink Toes," vauiav^ Ji«t,

will Join MarloB'a 4liair ttiti iviiik

InJjk^oklyn.

OYXR-FBIHCIPALED
An over-prlncipaled condition has

casued a shake-up in the ranks of

Minsky's stock at the Apollo, Har
lem. New Tork. Among those

dropped were Mae Jancse, Herbert

Barris, Oussie White and Danny
Murphy.
The deletions were made with-

out replacements. This was due to

the uptown having too many prin-

cipals originally engaged^to^ JkB-

other Minsky enterprise which was
ImM up because of controversy.

CEITKMOIPS flOOK^—
The Criterion. Brooklyn, changed

from vaude and pictures to a stock
burlesque policy last week. The
newer policy Is reported as clicking

better than any the house has had.

Dave HamlU has taken over the
theatre and is also managing the

;.gtodt.

PAT WHITE'S ACT
Pat WTiite, veteran burlesque

comic, is brcaklnj; In a new turn
for vaudeville, billed as Pat White
and His Dog.
White operated a show over the

Mutual Burlesque Circuit last sea-
son.

Band Box Revue --^Mutual-BK-
press, Kansas City.
Bathing Beautie»--4, Allentown; 6,

Columbia; Wlllamsport; T, SuBf
bury; 8-9, Reading, Pa.
Bright £yes—Warburton, Yonkers.
Cunalnghaai * Gang — Mutual,

Washington.
Dimpled Darlings—Gayety, Brook-

lyn.
Finnell, Carrie—Savoy, Syracuse.
Follies of Pleasure—Park, Brie.
French Modela — Qairtok, St

Louis.
Frivolities of 1927—MaJesUc, Pet-

erson. *

Ginger Girl s—GayOty, Minne-
apolis.
Good Little Dav Ila— Oilman,

Buffalo.
Happy Hours—Howard,- Boston.
Hello Paree—Empress, Cincinnati.

Hollywood 80 a U d a 1 s—Empire,
Cleveland.
Jass Time ReTua^ayaty, Seran-

Kandy Kids—Gayety, Loulavllle.
Kuddling Xutlea—SUta. Spring-

field.

Laffln TPhru—Oarrick, Dea Moines
LaMont, Jack—Gayety, Montreal.
Land of Joy—Gayety, Wilkes

-

Barre.
Midnight S>rollo-*-TrOOad«ro, Phil-

adelphia.
Moonlight Maids—Grand, Akron.
Naughty Nifties Cadttiao, De-

troit.

Nite Life In Parla--OlyBiplo, New
York.
Over Here—Gayety. Omaha.
Parlalan Flappers—Savoy, Atlantic

City.
Round the Town— Corinthian,

Rochester.
Sky Rockets—Gayety, Milwaukee.
Smiles and Kisses—Mutual, In-

dianapolis.
Speed Girls-4, York, Pa.; 5,

Lancaster; 6, Altoona; 7, Cumber-
land, Md.; S, UnlontowB, Pa.; 9,

W.ishinpton,
Step Along—Star, Brookljm.
Step Lively Gh^le—Academy, Pitts-

burgh.
stone and Pillard—Lyric, Newark.
Sugar Babies—Elmpress, Chicago.
Tempters—Hudson. Union Hill.

Vamps of 1927—Gayety, BalU-
mOre.

through the German lines. Deputy
Fire Chief Calvin Edmunds at-

tempted to stop them and he rO-

covered with a broken nose.

With the aid of several police offi-

cers the two were finally locked up.

Fannie Brice, Serioue
Fannie Brice, at the Lyceum theatre In "Fanny," makes an occasional

attempt at being serious and does fairly well. But the only time the
audience la sure she means it la when she sings In the first act, and her
other scenes with Jane Blllaon, who la Miss Mendosa, Fannle's benefao-
tress. Miss Ellison makes such a sweet old lady she'd inspire sentiment
in anyone. Ruth Dayton, as a newspaper woman, is also very good.
Tha story la well told and the solution is not too obvious. Warren

went I Winiam, aa Joe White, succeeds la hming the hero under tha supposed
villian. A remarkable Innovation—the detective is Jewish, not Irish.
Miss Brice wears two sport dresses of crepe de chine, becoming and

appropriate. It Is an enjoyable play and anyone thinking they can deal
carda ahould sea Miss Briea do It.

An Ermine Dream
"Almost a Lady" is an entertaining picture, not only because of Marie

A*a VAVTTkm i\Ttv APPW I

*• » to » fkahtonable dress Shop but also
ttU, rUttliiAAii, UAli., vriM

I

because of Trixle Frigansa, who Is an addition, a considerable addition.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 28.

Announcement is made by Mur-
ray Pennock, northwest representa-
tive for Warner Bros., that his firm
will take over the old Pantages the-

atre here Oct. I, which they have
under a two-year leave.

Tha house will reopen with Will
King musical comedy revues. Pres
ent plans call for the presenting of
royalty shows, now current in New
York.
Hermle King, brother of Will, is

here getting a 16-piece band In

shape for the opening.

CraCT 0 K'S BAKE LEGS
Clnolnnatl, Sept. 28.

Yaudavllle^ legit, burlesque and
musicals may show bare legs here
without local interference for the

first time. In three years. The orig-

inal order emanated from Mayor
|
patent- leather,

Carroll's office, but this season City
Manager SherlU, who was appoint-

ed by Carroll's successor, is not en
forelBg tha rule on lleahings.

Up until the present administra-
tion took office Cincinnati ranked

to any picture. The character of the girl's brother, plajred by George K.
Arthurs, who is sure that every man who looks at his sister is a villian
and ha la alwaya followlBg her to be on hand to save her, is an uneom-
mon one and get some laughs.
The scenes in the dress shop are not very elaborate, showlug only two

models, but an ermine wrap is something to dream over.

At the Hip
Bert and Dolly Ryan, at the Hippodrome, are clever dancers. Miss

Ryan wore a pretty frock of pink with velvet bodice and taffeta skirt,
later changlag to a white skating costume for the ski dance which waa
all right IB tha Hip but would probably deafen an audleuea Ui a amaller
house.
"Memories of the Opera" achieves some very good results with its four

principals and ohoir of six. Scenes from several of the popular operas
are sung very well ahd a beautiful Strauss waits Is plsyed by the orchea-
tra. While the company were taking their bows «the orchestra played
"Valencia." It brought the first sign of life from a woman In the audi-
ience who sighed 1 Just love •Valencia'." After all the reany beautiful
music! .

The girl with the Harry Webb Entertainers Is pretty in a white taffeta
frock with a hem of black net and large black velvet bow at the waist
line. The ballet also wore black and white costumes and hats of black

At the Palace
Blossom iSeeley made her entrance Monday matinee at the Palace in

an ensemble of black velvet coat trimmed with fur and dress of flame
color, with a hat the same shade. For another number she wore a beau-
tiful black satin coat. A long scarf lined with white was used effectively,

with Boston in regard to insistence
|
A frock of pale pink satin crepe, prettily beaded, with which Miss Seeley
oaiTled a tMi «r White ostrich, was very beeoihing as was everything
she wore. Blossom Seeley can certainly put over her songs.
.Anna Fitxiu, singing perfectly, has a charming personality. Her gown

of black velvet and silver, with the long full skirt wired near the bot-
tom. IsVary unuSuaL
Lulu McConnell and Co. have a funny sketch, a good OharacterlsatlOB

of the way some women argue.

UPOB
asd uBdress.

Hexter at Syrscuse
Billy Hexter has been appointed

manager of the Savoy, Syracuse.

K. Y., Which pktys Mutual Circuit

•toOiNU

Rambova Coming Back
Natacha Rambova, now in Eu-

rope, will return Oct 15 to play
vaudeville and piKtura house book-
ings.

The Alf Wilton office has been KalhryD YarDa» Coloredy
appcinted her exclusive representa
tlveo.

Burlesque Changes
Mona Wynne has left "Not To-

Nlght Josephine."

Retter'e 4 Weeks
Dezzo Better, the one man

wrestler, opened a four weeks' tour

of the K-A houses at Keith's Bos-
ton, this week.
Following the vaude bookings he

May Do Concert Work
Kathryn Yarba, colored prima

donna, M m result of her present

studies abroad, Biay abandon the

stage and appetr tfc concert here-

after.

Miss Tarba la In Paris devoting
returns to the cast of "Qay^Paree." ^eeks to voice culture and will

ENOAOEMERTS
Fay Tunl.«i. ingenue prima; Peggy

Carlson, soubret, and Four Enter-

JUETY

new show preparing for the Colum-
bia Circuit.

Marty and Nary Trio, added to

Cain and Davenport's "Dancin'
Around" (Columbia). JolnCd show
last week.
George Rehn, replacing Dan Dlehl

with "Pretty Babies" (Mutual).

Pa, House Drops Vaudeville
The HerShey Park, Hershey, Pa.,

haa discontinued vaude and may re-
open" with dramatic stock.

The house formerly played five

acta OB a split week booked by
Fally Markus.

further study In Rome. She Is the

colored girl that Galli Curcl heard

sing and who said Miss Yarba

wouM be in graA4 opera if whiter

O'Connor-Watton Combo.
Johnny O'Connor, formerly O'Con-

nor and Dijcon, has formed a vaude-
.1

Rublnoff in Demand
Wa.ihington, Sept. 28.

Rublnoff, here at the Palace

(Loew) as guest conductor and
solo violinist, la to open the re-

IB^ flPiaUaiora m:

VK CURLEY'^ "DECK"

Charged with possessing a "deck"
of heroin, "Vic" Curley, 28, former
pugilist, residing at 636 West 112th
street, was arraigned in West Side
Court before Magistrate Gus Drey-
er. The former "pug" pleaded not
guilty, waived examination and was
held in |500 bail for trial in the
Court of Special Sessions.
Curley was arrested by Detective

Morrison Sanders of the Narcotic
Divi.sion at 65th street and Amster-
avenue. Tlie sleuth auapectcd Car-
ley of being a drug addict and
placed him under arrest A "frisk,"

the copper stated,, revealed the al*

leged drug.
The former •'scrapper" was at-

tired In knickers. He refused to

comment on his arrest. He did ad-

mit, however, to reporters that he
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10 ROUNDS-AND TUNNEY

By JACK PULASKI

Tb« Manassa Mauler, the Killer,

•'greatest heavyweight cham-

pion of all times," are but a few of

tb« expressions that meant Jack

Dempsey. * Down in Philadelphia

last Thursday night a soggy, gasp-

ing erowd—^tti* largest in the his-

tory of sport in this country

—

packed the great aradium to see

nothing in Dempsey s performance
against Oeae Tuney to warrant any
su^ ratings. Dempsey lost the

title which he had held for seven

yearsi :li>ut he got himself another
jBiMio*^ .of dollars.

And Tunney, the underrated, the
••set-up," only drew 200 "grand."

Here is the tip-off, if there is any.

Q$ni^,P0¥f to Phllly in an airplane
from his camp at Stroudsburg, Pa.

If t^ere.were any frame-up on this,

the most built-up of all boxing
•vents, then why should Tunney
take chances in a nymg machine?
It was a risk to such an extent that

a p'dt)!^ I,
landing might have caused

iC'i^frior injury that would have
made him a casualty, so far as
fighting Dempsey was concerned.

1,000 Reasons

Tunney exhibited the same con-
fldenee in the aerial trip as he did
in the TTtng against Jack the Ter-
rible. As Dempsey told it later:

*'He..beat me at my own game."
We<^> before the match ^reports
had it that the fight was the
bag," that Tunney would be per-

mitted to win an4 that «Dempsey
W0U|4-> S«t 25 per cent, of Gene's
eneni^lffs thereafter. Put up frankly
to a promoter and insider, the
answer was: "There are 1,000 rea-
sons why Dempsey would not at-
tempt such a scheme." The same
yarn went the rounds before the
Z>^laney and Berlenbach event. No-
hibdy believed the story after' the

rlempsey declared he just could
not' get going. What the answer
would have been had the fight been
longer, say 15 rounds, is something
many who were at the ringside
virouid like to know. The fact was
thicC here Was a fight of only 10
rounds for the world's boxing plum,
and to a decision. That would
have been inconceivable 10 years
ago. No champion would have
risked his crown over that dis-
tance. And then again no promoter
could have guaranteed such purses
at any distance. Dempsey has al-
ways been strictly for the coin. A
money fighter. Why then would
he toss away his title when in an-
other yearor two he could have Imd
another great pate built up for him?
There are many questions along

Similar lines that cannot be an-
iwered, only lily tho actions of
tPunncy In the ring as a champion
MPainst future opponents.

Qamblers Took the Odds
It is perhaps suspicious that

quitO: a number of gamblers took
the ;Tunney end in the betting.

Along Broadway the night of the
fight the odds were five to one on
Dempsey. Curiously enough, in

Philly the odds were two to one.

Borne who are known ' to bet the
"smart way" were on the Tunney
end. at anything from two and one-
haK up to three to one. Wall
Street was offering Tunney money
at the latter price on Thursday,
when the odds were set down as
four ^ to one.
Xet

.
fight managers and other

sporting gentry went down on
Dempsey aplenty. P^ven Jack
Kieafns Is reported having bet
heavily on Dempsey. They said he
lost $50,000, and K'^ru-ns is llie man
Whose legal stuff worried the champ
i)id ttnlght have handicaped his

morale in the fight.

Dempssy 8aid Five Rounds
Jack, the Oiant Killer, figured he

x^'ould put Tunney away within five

rounds. lie telegraphed that dope
to his friends two weeks before the
fight and advised them to bet that
^^'ay. The New York newspaper-
njen committed them.selves to the
ex-champ with three exceptions.
The gamblers may have figured the
price Was too urndd to pnss up.
Just one commentator on the

flght mentioned the possibilities of

—what mlprht—hfti>r«n ^—Dempnoy
were ronlly hurt. It was Benny
Leonard, retired lightweight champ,
^ho stated that If Jack's rebuilt
nor-o was damaged he would murd'^r
th^ oTondrr. It did not look as if

Jacltfs beak was damaged. Tunney
>nay« not have aimed at it but he
certainly »ock<^d the champ's face,

men fighting for the rantom of a
couple of kings?
Dempsey, bimsef, is reputed to

have said that he'd "kill" anyone
who broke his nose again. Evidently
his awnings was kept intact, and
if it wasn't, from the way Tunney
conducted himself, it wouldn't have
made a bit of differenoe what
Dempsey swore he*d do.

Miles pf Aftermatk

All of which is aftermath. Stories
of the Tunney-Dempsey match will
mount to miles of newspaper col-
ums in the coming months. The
scene of the battle is something
never to be forgotten. Imagine over
130,000 people in one enclosure,
masterfully handled and policed.

Perhaps 20 per cent of the crowd
were women. They voiced the gen-
eral opinion that there was more
excitement in the anticipation than
the actual contest There was no
kick except the thrill to the short-
enders when Gene was piling up
points, socking the champ off bal-
ance^ making him miss a mile,
shoving him over the ropes and tie-

ing him up in the clinches. There
wasn't a knock-down. The crowd
never jumped to its feet^ There
wasn't a hearty cheer for either
man upon entering the ring or
when officially introduced.

The men climbed into the ring at
9 : 30, Tunney coming first encased
in a classy bathrobe with the in-
signia of the Marine Corps across
the back, a gift from his ex-service
friends. Dempsey had a white towel
over his shoulders. Two inspectors
with the gloves attended the fight-

ers and doled out the bandages.
Each man carefully wound his own
bandages and were at it when
Griffo made the announcements,
with neither paying any attention.

During the agonizing moments of
the bandage process the rain began
to fall. As the bell rang It came
down in torrents. The laugh from
the radio listeners could be heard in

the stadium. The crowd, gathered
from the four corners of the coun-
try, was stuck—and how. After the
first round the fans had to stay.
Amazed at Tunney's performance,
they sat round after round in the
downpour to see if Dempse3r's famed
wallops would turn a victory on
points into a sudden knock-out
But the expected never happened
and the mob, drenched to the skin,

sat on and on.

All day the weather was threat-
ening. It was sweltering and many
with top-coats, checked them in the
hotels or the railroad stations. Only
the wise girls and their consorts
escaped the downpour. It was a
drecLt night for the tailors and
cleaners.

Cspsclty at 8 o'Cleek

There were five bouts before the
main event The crowd was in the
stadium and virtually seated before
8 o'clock. That Tex Rickard and
the others did not stage the big

deluge is to their discredit One
could feel the rain coming, but the

money was in the bank. Had the
match been put on a half hour
earlier there would have been much
less discomfort and dissatisfaction.

That trip to the Penn station in

Philly will never be forgotten by
the men and women who had to

fight their way to the special

traina
New York's Own

Tunney is the first New Yorker
to hold the world's heavyweight
title. Born in Greenwich Village,

from whence he enlisted in tlie Ma-
rine Corps, his home is still in the

big town, but now at Itiverdale.

Curious thine: about tlic two men.
Dempsey lost favor with tho i)iihlic

by fighting the war In a shipyard,

while Tunney learned much about
boxing as a soldier in the A. K. F.

Overseas he was prornru'd by Hill

.McCube, former oarsman, and liilly

Roche, one time prominent referee,

who was also overseas taking care

of fisflc sho\v.=?. The latter predicted

that Gene would become the world's

champion. That was after he
ropped the A. E. F. lira vy\vrij,'}U

title. The mnn who actually taught

Tunney how to box was Jack CJood-

man, a crack lightweight in his day.

W hat Gene Irnrnod f i om Goodman
he has never f > r o t f e

n

.

Beard Figbt at Sea

Incoming passengers on the
"Leviathan,** which docked
Monday, report having heard
tho Tunney-Dempsey fight per
fectly by radio en board sl^p.
This was on the boat's second
day out from Southampton,
probably 2,000 miles from New
York.

Practically the entire ship
remained up to hear the ring
battle, with the fight starting
to oome oTsr thm air about
12:15, ship time.
The voyagers say reception

was perfect

PLAN TO MERGE 5

AUTO RACE TRACKS

Meeting at Altoona Called by

Schwab—Would Put Ait'n

on Stock Market

A projected merging of the five
companies operating the eastern
board speedways into one large or-
eranization, for the purpose of bet-
ter sponsoring speed events through
the eaait, has created considerable
discussion here.
Promoters of the merger hope to

Join the speedway organizations of
Charlotte, N. C; Atlantic City/ N.
J.; Salem, N. H.; Laurel, Md., and
the local company. Representatives
of four of the companies attended
a meeting here called by Charles
M. Schwab, organiser and heavy
stockholder in the speedway at
Amatol, N. J.

It is hoped by the promoters to
put the Speedway aawoclation on the
New York stock market. Valu-
ations of each of the tracks will be
taken* percentages estimated and
common stock issued, prorMed the
project Is successful.
An attempt will be made to join

the Miami, Fla.; Fresno, Cal^ and
Los Angeles, Cal., tracks la the
group if the orgranization is formed.

Bsttis of the SesquI

As the m'^n came out of th^lr

cornfrs there was a hush over th«^

stadium. I)emp.scy lerl and got In

several light blows. Suddenly Tun-
ney .shot a hard ri::ht to the f harnp M

body. .lack kopt borinsr in, but

Fight's Official Qnu,

|l,72334-^as$ Issue

Washington, Sept 28.

When the Internal Revenue agents
walked in,on Tek Rickard in Phila-
delphia and requested 610 free
pasteboards, the flght promoter
made a rush for the telephone and
endeavored to get Commissioner
D. H. Blair on the wire. Rickard
is reported to have had the hunch
that Uncle Sam's agents were en-
deavoring to crash tho gate.
Pending word from here, Rickard

refused the passes, which it was
stated were requested to admit the
men to watch the various gates.
Rickard never did get the com-

missioner on the long distance
phone, but hearing of his "wrath"
word Was sent to the PhiladeliAiia
ofllee to handle the situaUOB as
they thought best.

The result was that the 150

agents gpt the ducats, but only to

the stadium, Rickard giving them
special pasteboards specificially

denying them admittance to the

arena.
Telegraphic reports to the bu-

reau here, which are still subject to

a rccheck, give the paid admissions
as 126,081, with the gross totaling

$1,723,304. Of this, tho 10 per cent
admission tax netted the Govern-
ment $172,339.40. In addition to

this there will be the usual income
tax for the Qovernment from all

those getting a part of that gross.

PHILLY SIDEUGHTS

Along with Jack X>em|»sey turning
over the heavyweight crown to Gene
Tunney went one of the most daring

schemes for an outdoor attraction

ever promoted. Had Dempsey won
the Dempsey-Wllls match was "on"
and Tex Rickard was going to give
the fight fans a new thrill.

The Dempeey-Wills affaif was to
have been held in Bermuda. Rickard
figuring that enough interest could
be steamed up on this to interest

5,000 chumps to make the trip. The
scale of prices for this one was to

be from $100 to $500 per chair. Tex
figured out various angles which
had no boxing commission to annoy,
he had the color line doped, and
with a steamship line hooked-up to

boost Bermuda, it would be O. K.
At the high scale Rlckard*s idea was
that with a small "nut" he only
wanted 5,000 fans to attend to roll

up from a million to a million and a
half dollar gate.

themselves. At 7 o'clock tickel
places along Prcad street were
hawking $27.60 tickets for $20—but
what locations they^ must have
been. The stadium lookid packed
howeyer, at eight.

It looked as If Dempsey hit Tun-
ney with everything but his first

cousin.

The gross of $1,886,000 and a few
paltry dollars and cents makes the
picture business look like a piker.

The attendance of lSt,000 included
"One-F^yed" Connolly, who caused a
sensation by purchasing a $16.50

ducket. Tammany Young missed
his first fight in years, due to grief
over the incident.

The Stanley Company pumped
home the fact, via radio, that the
fight pictures would be shown in all

its theatres the next day.

It was announced through the
stadium amplifiers that Tex had
grabbed close to $2,000,000. and that
he would have announced this to
the papers before the fight, but was
afraid eC a few more injunotlona.

If any of the news reel boys
grabbed snatches of the bout they
should thank Bell & HowelL Leon
Brittoa had the plotur* rtght«» but
a number of the news men sat in
the ringside and got by the gate
with cameras through planting tho
small Bell * Howell cameras un-
der their overcoats.

"Racing Form" gave out .minla*
ture folders la the special trains,

the first page a reproduction of the
racing sheet. Inside, the opinions
of various handicappers and bookies
were given. It Was about iO-SO on
choice. One that was suggestive
of Qene himself was: "Psychology
gives Tunney every advantage."

At the Friars the day before the
fight, one member showed a $16.50

ticket to Frisco and asked him what
loeattott it %as. Frlsci» refilled:

"I'd soo-«oo-sooii«r hflive i- bisiim
radio.**

Paths, Fox and International shot
the flght in its entirety. In the
"shots" reaching New York a cap-
tion called attention to the Federal
restriction on transporting flght
Alms and nothing but before
after the rounds was showiu

Some of the boys were still es«
temally very damp upon anlvtag
back in the Penn station. New York,
as late as 5 a. m. At the Stadium
they had to sit on their overcoats
to see, and didn't dar# put on their
hats because of the ''squawks'*
from behind. jAd II «i# Ca^4^
the time. '''-'.'^''\'-~-''-'.:/

It took many of Hm M«# ttiork

contingent an hour and a half to

extract themselves from the sta«
dium. This mob never saw a re«
turn train until om te tla jhMlm*
Ing and felt themselves lucky If tha
rattler made Uio 90 milea la fooT
hours. ' '

The Penn station held many A
laugh between 3 and 6 Friday morn-
ing. The guys who stayed home are
still laughing. •

Variety's cub reporter wasn't
there, despite the comment on bis

presence by the Philadelphia
"Ledger" and New York "Times."
Tom Mix stayed on the Coast

Going to Philadelphia on the spe-
cial flght trains was comparatively
easy. A boy clocked the passengers
as they came down the steps to the
Penn station. Just like a manager
clocks a theatre crowd. When 1,000
were counted the gates were shut
and the train got under way.

Coming back was a heart-breaker
to all those who did not get the two
early speciaie out of Broad Street
station. Heavy wooden barriers,
with sliding gates, barred the way
to the train floor, halfway up the
two-sided stairway. Sweltering New
Yorkers Jammed the station, the
crowd pressure becoming greater
by the miiiute with fans wet to the
skin.

Salt Lake Races

Booniins: in Third Week
Salt Lake City. Sept. 28.

The third week of raclnp bepan
at the fair grounds this week with
plenty of horses on the grounds and
more horses en route. The worries
of the first week havo been dis-

sipated and tiie racra are filled al-

most to raparity daily. In all races
except handicaps the entry list Is

lirriltf-d to eight horses to avoid ac-

cidcnt by overcro w^Hng. The sec-

ond week of racing proved that in-

terest Is mounting. Saturday was
easily the larKcst day of the meet-
ing to date, and throughout the s» c-

ond week the handle was consid-
erably larger than first week. The
betting on the eli;ht racss Saturday
amounted to J^9i,Qil, * record for

The policing of the big fight was
splendid but the regulations in the
station almost caused a riot Peo-
ple unable to understand why they
were hold up, began shoving and
yelling. Finally the gate gave away
and the sweating, milling thousands
ff)ught their way upstairs, where
the Kpnrlous i>l;itforms took care of

everybody and the waiting trains
were qui( kly fllled.

It wan rstimated upw ird of 50,-

000 went back to New York after
the flght, most of that number by
train. Not a few returned In pri-
vate I'uIlmanH i)arked in tho North
I'hiily yards. Jiut in the liroad
Htreet station women fainted and
were carried through a small space
opr-nod by tho police and railroad
coppers. Men who had had a tough
day of i( stood in sodden clothing
and were thoroughly miserable.

The announcing of the light by
radio was one of the best bits oi

reporting of the event. S. Andrew
White, WKAF, was at his best.

The radio announcers klddlngly
plugged ths Royal typewriters pre-
vious to ths miUn bout The Royal
coaeem bought liM iMiiio*gtln«
privilege for 120,000 and tiMl #ther
announcers had to slip the Royal
name in every so often. They did*
and were l*«ilUtti at
while doing It

The lobby the the liellevuc-yirat-
ford was Just a milling crowd
throughout the afternoon. Tici<ctK

were offered at some redu' tiofi, ont-

BATAVIA MEET STARTS

SOIIErHINGl|WESTN.Ye

1-Mile Track to Be Built-4

Other Fair Manageineiitt

May Da S-Day Meili

BaUvla. H* T„ Sept t$i

Fred B. Parker, secretary of the
Genesee County Fair Association,
under whose auspices the 6 -day
running raoe meet whieii closed
.Saturday was staged, left Sunday
for New York to apply for a permit
from the New York Racing Com-
mission to hold futurs race meets.
An option has been taken on a

tract of land two miles west of
Batavia and a ope-mlle track wlU
be built, according to J. H. Beckr-
superlntendent of the jtftllk M. tlM
meet Just closed.
The Batavia ^butlaw^ meet went

over big, with an attendance of
over 4.000 the opening day. Already
several other fair managements are
reported looking for similar meets.

K«an» and Dempsey

Settle Differences

Jack Kearns and Jack Dempsey
have patched up their dUferences.
Kearns will withdraw his suit for
his share of the Dcmps'y- Wills
fijjht which was novor held, accord*
ing to inside dope.
Tho name story has It that Keama

will become ])<'tn\\H'-y'n manager
onre ajMlri .'irrl that tiie .M inav«»as

.Mauler will endeavor to regain his-Kan
lost title as soon as Tex Rickard
( an stage a return bout with Oena
Turinfy.

According to friends of Kearns,
Denipffe^s miaoruble showing
against Tunney w|iir ndt the result
of merit il rollnpse, but poor train-

Inf7 nn<l th^^ al'sence of Kearns from
iei: 'i_ .

corner. . „ . /iL-^ .•^i
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ALPHABETICAL ROUTES

Below are the names in alphabetical ord«r at thay apfMlir grouped
the Bills Next Week pages and in Cabaret Routes.
This affords doubia system of locating. The entire program for tha

heuaa appMir« und«r Bills NMt WMk or Cabarati, fndlvidual*s nam*
«vith theatre and city be4ow.
Those listed herewith are in pi^tHra, vaudavillf or picturp and

vaudeville theatres and cabareta.
Abbreviation ara mada for theatres and cities in following manner:

Cap (Capitol), Pan (Pantages), Maj (Majestic), Orp (Orpheum), Pal

(Palace), FrifOP (9(in Franpisco), 8tL (St. Louis), Minn (Minneap-
olis), etc.

ALL DATES HEREWITH ARE FOR THE CURRENT WEEK
(SEPT. 27) WHEN NO DATE APPEARS ON ROUTE. IF NEXT
WEEK OR SPLIT WEEK, DATES WILL SO INDICATE, OTHER-

Aaron A KeWy, Tan. Niavan Falla: 4.

Reg. Det
Aaronson, Irving, Band, Champs Elysce.
Paris <

•

Abbey Sis. Imp, Montreal
Abbottj. The. <'ap. Chi
Adrift. Col, Norfolk
Aces, 4, irwiiy. Thlla
Achillea & Newman, 4-6, Nat. N T C;
7-10, Vict, NYC

Acker, Jesn, Co, Keith. Boston; 4. Pal.NYC
A4aiM * Mum, puts: 9. MsJ. Chi
AdaoBi. BoVby, Keith. V»ledo; 4, k«Hb.
Clnei '

dler. Well. & H, Keith. Wa|rii: A K«lth,
Phlla

Aerial Clark. 4-6. Melba. Bklya *^ .

hearn. N & O, M>ty» Xia»ilP| f^fc
Col, Davenport -

Ahearn, ('has. Co. 4. Stated Mirfolk
Alba. Claudia. WinttTKarten, WVlin, Ger'y
Albano, Kd A uril, Strand, N Q .

•

Albrljfht. Bob. Pal. NYC
Alexander & Evelyn. 3-C. Ny Gf. Muncle
Alexander & CJauthler, Maryland, Baltl
Alexander & Olson. Hamilton, NYC
Alexander & Veeey, Keith, Clncl; 4, Keith,
Ifadlanapolia

Alexander & Santes. 3-6, Wyaor Or, Mun-
cle; 7-9, Emp, Decatur .

. ^
All. Hadae, Pal. W^terl
Allen. Alenria, 4^ M» « t^MOpp.
Toongatown ^ J ^ .

Allen. Csnlleld, S, Orp. OaklaM
Allen. DoloffM, Balttho. Chi
Allen. Isabel. Fleetwood, Miami
Allen. Maude, Orp; Huntington
Allen. Tom. Jefferson. Auburn
Alma A Duval, 4. Pan, lad .

All, Monf . Krie, Erie "

>^

Alma, Constance, Blue Hour, At! CH^
Amaranth Sis. 7-10. Orp. Okla City
Amateur Nights in Loadea* ylilNi>i
Bklyn; 4, Albee, Proy.

Amber Bros. 4. Loew. Atlanta
Amoros ft Janet, 4, Orp, Boston
Anderson ft Pony. L<ocw, Bay Ridge; 4-6.
Del St, NYC; 7-10, Qreoley Sq. N T C

Angel ft Fuller, 7-10, 'T'lUm TlWilia
Angel Bros. Orp. Denver
Anteno. D ft M. Embassy. Atl City
Appalon. Dave. 8. Pal, Milwaukee
Arllne. Lola, Bobbins. Narren
Arlington, Ted. Parodr. Ghl' .

*

Armstrong A Pb^ipa, ttata. !•A
ArAallaa, Mme, Oly, Paris . 7
AmailpBres. Keltii. DaHoli:
Akroa; T-IO. Hipp, Toungstowa

Amaut. Nellie. 4. State, Norfolk
Arnold ft Florence, 4. I^oew. Memphis
Arren. C ft C, 3-6. MaJ. Springfield
Arzens. Jane. Olympln. PmtIs
Ash. Paul. Oriental. Chi v * .

"

Ashley. Herbert, tfti, 9mm9t 9tm,
Vancouver .....

Aster. A C. Hipp, Buff; 4-6. Ke|ti, LbWell
At 4 P M. 4. Keith's. Clncl
At the Door. 4-6. Melba. Bklyn.
Atherton. Lottie. 2. Orp. Oakland
Athlon! Co. 8-6. Pal. Ft Wayne
Aubrey. Wileon. 3, 8-6, Kedzlc, Cbl ,

Aurers 8. Princess, Nashville
Auseroules. Emp. Btlinburgh, Knm
Aussie ft Czech. Pan. Memphis
Australian Boys. Pal. Leicester •

Avalons. S. Jefferson. N T C v>^^->Aii-

ATonr. V ft G .8-9. Pal, ladlanaprtlt i r

Avoai Ofp. Huntingrtoa

Babcock. Clarence. Kelley's. CDfi
Babette. Golden. Atl City
Bakdlnl ft Drosduff. Moulin
Baker ft Caravaa. Pan, Chi
Baker ft Fry. Itijou. Woonsookai
Baker, Belle, Temple, Det
Baldwins. Minnie. Keith's. Phlla
Ballet, Modern, Hipp. Toronto
Ballentlne, Lucille, Co, 3. Orp, Kansas C
Banks. Barry Bros. Scollay Sq. Bootoa '

Banjo Fiends, 4. Pan. Omaha
Banjoland, 8-0. Orp. Champataa
Sana A Leonard. Vie. Wheellnt
Baiihstteu Soala. Berlin, Germany
Barboub. Rv«h. Blue Hour. AU City
Bard ft Avon. Keith, Pblla
Bardell A McNally. Bradfertfl. Bradford
Bardo A Mack. 8-«. Wy Of, Mvafla; 7-P.
Murray. Richmond . ;

"

Bargain Days, Fay's. WMfHttUft^--^^^
Barletta. Oly. Paris
Bftrlows. Breakaway. Pan. Vancouver: 4-6,

Pan. BelllnRham; 7-10. Pan, Kverett *

Barnoe. Al. Orp. NYC
Barnes. Geo. Co. 4, Pan. Minn
Barnes. V & P. Federal. Saleni
Barnctt ft Thomas Kev, 4 Lo*w. Atlanta
Barr ft LasMiT^ Keith. Oaarton; 4, 100 8t.

Barrett, Raymond Co. Paa, NlafiM FUla
Barry. John, Lyrte.' iUahaiOBd
Barry. Lydia,' tllyoub^^^/w ^ Albee.

Barry ft Whltelldpi^^ll^ lUUIMIka Pk. Or
Itapids

Ban7mora. Bthel. Xelth^ Mil; 4, Albee.
likiya

Barton A Toting, Pan, Kansas City; 4.
Pan, Memphis

Bascope, I'an, Niagara Falls; 4, Circle.
Cleve

Batchelor. Billy. Ad^mont, Chester-
B B B Town Club. Chi
Bea ft I.pa. Ma.irld. Chi
Bea.iicy 2. 4. rx)cw. Mil
Bcatty. SiicirHin. Alab.Tm, L A
Beck. E M. Keith. IMill

Boofce ft Zupoe. Keith. Ottawa
" Buban Co. (Joo. Uptown. <rhi
B<>las.<il. 3-6. Vict. Evansville
Belcantor 2. Apollo, Berlin Crrmanf
Belling, demons, Vic. Wheeling
Belmont Canaries. 4-6. Amer, Chi
gelmoat Boya A J, Playhouse. Paeeaie
mder A Knapp^ Riverside, NYC

Bentell A Gould, Alber. Fratr
Bontell, Proctor*a. PlttsflMd
Bergen, Tom, Blue Hour, Atl City
]?ento Bros. 7-9. Amer, Chi
Berey A Kopers, Hipp. Buffalo
Borle, Milt. 4-fl. Oneley Sq. NYC; 7-10.

Vict, NYC ,
Bfrlin vf» Lfsrt, 4. M'elba. T>alUa
Brrtiard A C.iss. Kondczvous. Ch|?*

,

Bernard ft Henry. Cap. Det
Bernard & Keller. Scollay .Sf|, Bos
Bernard A MarccJle. Amer. N T C
Bernard. Nita. Orp. Bklyn .»«

Bemie.^ Ben. Oreh. Fox. Phlla
Barafer.rtPeggy. Mel; LA ' ;

SjSnf"j^^Sftl.^lS.* Lli>ty!^)2ioIl!i
Rcrthy. Mnrthn. Moulin Beoviir
Besassi 3, Moiba* OaiUui

Betanconrt A Olrlle, Pal. Akroa
Belts' Seals. 4-0, Amer. N Y O
Bevin & Flint. 14 St, N Y C
Bison City 4. 4. I.ioew, Wash
Black, Johnnie. I.,lght House, Chi
m.uk. Jules. & Co. Mth .«»t. N T O
BlaiHstone, 4, I'an. Ilamilton
HIair &. Oladya, Granada, (."hi

Hlanry. North, Col, London, England
Bit>ssinga 2. scala, Berlin, Germany ,

Blondes, Emp, I^awrence
'iloom, Irving, Band. Chummy, N T O
Blossoms. 2. Poll, Bridgeport
Blue Slickers. Pros, Bklyn
Blythe, Betty, B^rle. Wash; 4, Keith. Pl|tla
Boardman A Rowland. State. N T 0
Bobby A Kinir. S. Or Rivera, Dot
Bodenl's Rev, Cap, Hartford
Bohm A Bohm. 4. Yonae St, ToriMla
Bolt, Herbert. 8, 8-6. Pal. Peoria
Bond, Raymond, Robln-Gr. Clarksburg
Boras. Pete, Ent, Spanish Roof, Wash
Borlsevn. La. Olympla. Paris
Bomder ft Boyer, Poll's. Scranton
Borne ft Hanley. Stratford, Chi
Bottomley & Irving, MaJ, Wichita
Bowers. Fred, Keith. Lowell
Boyd, M.rtz. Club Alabam, LA
Boydell. Jt-an. Keith. Indianaiwlla
Boyle & Delia. 3, Or O H. St L
Bradley ft Mahoney. 4. Loew. MoalrMi
Braldwood. Frank, 4, Pan. Spokane
Branlnos, The, 4. State, Buffalo
Brata, Selma. Cb. Fay's. Phlte
Braun. Bortdhy. Follas Bergere. AU Cltjr
Brawn. Nan. Back Stave. Atl City
Breea, Ham, 2, Orp. Denver
Breeskln, Sym. Met, Wash
Brawer, Jean, Convention. Atl City
Brtants. The, 2, Orp, Frisco
Brice. Bllxa, Lyric. Richmand
Brilliant. Harry. MaJ. Chi
Brlstell ft Bell, Kearse. Charleston
Broadway Rev. Orp, NYC
Bronson A (Jordon. 7-9. Pal. Peoria
Brooks & Nace, 4, Emery, Prov
Brooks ft Powers. 4, State, Buffalo
Brooks & Ross, Golden Gate. FHaoa
Brower, Walter. B'way, Phila ^
Brown A La^Vell, 44, Orp; it T O} f-Ml

Brown A Whitaker. 4, Hipp, N T O
Browa Bros. . A Pan, Vancouver; 4«4L
Bellla^iam: 7-». Pan, Rverett

Bmira. Oao N. 4, Maj, Ft Worth
Brown Oreh. Tonh, Pan, Ocean City
Brown. Sax. 9-1-0, MaJ, Grand RapU
Browne, B A J, 7-9, Blec. Joplln
Browniar A Bracket. Oroenpolnt,
Browning. Joe. FlatbuKh. Bklyn-
Bruch. Lucy. Orp. Madlsoa
Bcuscla^ Lea. Oly. Paris
Bru.sllof. Nat. WlHard Roof. Wash
Bryan. Tom. Co. 7-10. Ave B. N T d
Buch Bros. Amer. Chi
Buck ft Bubbles. Amer. NYC
Buck ft Therln. Rockw«'Il Terrace, B'klya
Buckleys. Ehnp. Ardwlck Green. Kng
Budd. Ruth. 8. Orp. L A
Buffalonlans. Monte Carlo. Rockaway
Bunchuk. Yasha. RIvoll. Baltl '

Bunrell. Harry. Co. Orp. Frisco
Burglss, IJllian, Pal, Leicester. Bnff
Burke ft Durkln. 4, Orp, Now Orleaaa
Burke. Bddle, Cotton. N T C
Bumaro, Pan. Vaaee«ver; 4^ Paa.
llngham; 7-io. Pm; B^OTetT

^
.Bamali Go.,Qulgy. 8^ Bea All,
Buma A Allen. Imp. Montreal
:Bi|fp8 A Foran. Barle. PhHa
;Bttr«a A Klssen. Reg, Det; 4, Miles. Det
jBuMa A Mclntyre, Crescent. Orleans
Buma. A Wilson. 4-6, Nat, NYC: T-10,
Loew. Bay Ridge

Bums Bros. 7-10. MaJ. Little Rock
Ourns, Harry. 8. G Gate, FtHaa-..
Burr. Henry. Allen, Cleve ^ -
Burt ft Lrhman. Ffea* BImi IHMai A i^al
I^ong Beach ^ -f"^! *i

BuBh ft Joy, 68th St. NT©
Bush Bros. 8, MaJ. Chi
Bu.sh Sis. Pan. Newark ^
Byon. Itoy. Go,^r^r ^IgfieBt

.

Chester ft Devere, Alleghoay,
Chnoter, Juhnny. Granada, Chi
ChivprM. Strand. N Y C
Cho«»late l>nndles. 4. Met, Bklya
Christine A l>ury. Ciislno de .

Ciiille Bros. IJSth St. N Y C
Claire Hams Kev. 4. MaJ.
Clark ft O'Neill. Albee, I»rov
Clark. Kva. Co\. NYC
Clark, HuKhie, Band, 3-6, Pal. 8t P; T-B,
Orp. Madison

Clark. Johnny, 7-10. Loew, Bay RldgU
Clark. Johnson, Emp. Swanaeft
Clark, Wilfred. Hill St. !• A^ . ^ „
Claude A Marloa, DavC FUlit 4 M
Clncl

Clayton ft Clayton, MaJ, Johnstoa
<'layton ft Lennie, Col. Far R.ockawt|r
Clomons ft Maroy. Cap, Det
Clifford ft Gi'ay. Imp, Montreal
Clifford ft Marlon. Barle, Wash
Clifford, Edith, Orp, Oakland
Clifford, Jack. Roanoke. Roaaake
Clifton, Herbert, 4. Mai. Galveetoa
ciiftoa. Margie, ffway. N T O
Cllaton A Cappellano. BaiBt lAwraaoa
Cllntona. Novelty. 4-«. Aiitr. M T
Clinton A Reeaey Oreh, 7-10^ Letw,

boken
Cleverly Olrla. Pan. L A; 4. Paa. • IHftWO
Clowning Around. 4. Pan. Newark
Codee. Ann. 8. Pal. Mil
Cody ft Bro. State Lake. Obi
Cody, Bill, Emp, Paris
Coeds. 4-6, Orp, Tulsa; 7-10. Oip. Okla O
Cole ft Snyder. Avon, Poughkfl^^Ma

.

Cole. Judson. Keith. Boston
Coleman. Claudia. Maryland. Baltl
Coleman. Harry. 4. Loew. Memphia
Collier, Jackie. Arcadia. JacitaeavSUf
Collins. J J. Pal, Vic. Eng
Colonial Sextet. Metroiwlltan, Bklyn
Comer. Larry, 3-6, Ind, Ten'e Haute,
Conley. H ft J. Hipp, Torottto; 4*ll Tma^t.
Rochester '

' •• •

Conley 3. 4. Emery. ProV .

Conner A Hart, 4. Orp. Winnipeg
Conrad. lOddIo Co, 8. Orp, St L
C:ook ft Herman, 4. Orp, Boston
Coogan & Ca5py, Alhambra. NYC
Cook ft Oatman. 7-10. Greeley Sq. N T C
Cook ft Shaw Sll. 44, Blv4, N T O9 t-10.
Nat, NYC • ^

••

Cook ft Vernon, Greeley 8q, N T.<|.
Cook's Tour. Keith, Ottawa
Cooper ft Rodello, 4. Loew. MontfMll
Corbett ft Barry. Miles. Detroit
Corey, Arthur Co, 3. Orp, Seattle '

Corl. Lenorla, RlaltO. NYC
Coreon. Ml lie, AH>ee. Bklyn
Coscia A Verdi, MaJ. Springfield: 7-»,
cai. Davanpert
eenwpolltaa Rev. Paa. L A] A Vim.
gaa.Blego'

Comter A Rose, Rlalto^ Chi
Courier A WiUlama. Pal. Clael
Ooorler. Robert, Cathrey Clr, !• A •

Courtship of Songv Grand, Macoa
Covan ft Ruflla. Pal. Shenandoah
Coward. Mary Cook. Franklin, N T O
Coyne ft French, 2. Orp, Frisco
Crawford ft Norwood, Rajah. Readtnsr
Creedon ft Davie. 3-6. Unoohl Hipp, Ctove;

7-9. Ind. Terro Haute
Creighton ft Lynn. 4. State. N<¥^^!it
Creli. Miles. Detroit: 4. Pan. T^Mk
Crene, Mildred, 7-10, Orp. pkIA Oty
C R 4, 4. Melba. Dallas
Cronln ft Hart. Orp. Seattle
Cronwell A Knox. Hipp, McKeesport
Croonaders, 4. MaJ, Houston ?

Crosby, Hazel Co, Gates, Bklyn
Crouch. Clay Co. 4, Orp, Boston
Crystal ft Anderson. Hipp, McKeeapovt
Cuby ft Smith. 8, Orp. Portland
Cummlnira. Roy, 8. Orp, Minn ^
Cunningham ft Bennett. 8-4^
burg: 7-9. Wash. Qulncy

Cupid's Closeup. 4. State, Newark ,
'

Cuiry A OrahaiBi, 4-4. Orp. N T C
t^iiugk Itttta. Paa, Newatl(

-'4 1

Cadet te Saxotet. 4. Pan. Frisco
-^afe Madrid. 4. Chescent, N Orleans •

Cahill ft Wells, 3, Malnstreet. KaaMa OCalm ft Gale. Orp, Madison
^

Calvin ft O'Connor, Hipp. PotUvllle
Cameron ft Cameron, Keith, Lowell
Camerons, 4. Keith. Toledo
Camilla s Birds. 8, Orp. Vanoouvar
Campbell. Craig. 4, Albee. Bklyn
Campbells, Casting. 4. State, NYC
Campon. lata. Pal. Lockport
;-ampus Girta. Greeley Sq. N Y C
^andulo. Joe. Evergladcf*. NYC
Canslno. Dobbin ft n. Flatbush, Bklva
Capers of ini»0, Pan. Ind; 4. l';in Chi
Cardell. Bob. HIalto, C.lens Falls
Cardiff ft Wales. 4. State, <^ifa.
I^arens, Odall. Pal, NYC ,

Carey, Harry. Paa. Salt IaM Oltrr^i Pm.Ocean Park .

*

Carey. Stella. Mosque. Newark '

Crtrilo. M\na. Olympla. Paris
c.irllslo ft l.aMal, 3-0. MaJ. Cetlar Rapids
.'u Io.H Norma. Silver Slipper, NYC

niii in. Billy. I*;in. Vancouver: 4-A Pan,
itfliinBh.im: 7-10. Pan. Everett

Carmen ft B,.«,e. 8-8. Kedsle. Chi
Carney ft Jean, lOftth St. Cleve
Carney ft Pierce, Temple. Rochester
f arney, Knte. Rmp. Chlswick. fion, Bng
f .iro A Caateilo, Proe. Pittafleld
C.nrpentler. Oc^ i%n, Spokane; 4, Pan,
•Seattle

Carr, Eddie. Paa. Niagara Palls
Carr. Jimmy. Castlllan Hoynl. NYC
Carroll Co. Harry. 4. r,,l. vvkhita Falls
Carson ft Kane. 4-fl. Prem. Bklyn
Carter, Floyd. IOinl).Ts.sy. Atl City
Casa. Geo. Kmpire. Paris
Cnspy ft Warron. 4. Vl. t, Evansville
CasjMin Bros A Marie. Pan, Kansas City;

4. Pan, Mcrnphin
C.-iMth'ton Xi M;i. k. TilvoTi. (^)ney l.slnnd
( atalane Co. Many. 7-'.). Cra. ker. Eluln
Cavana 2. .1-<J. j>ai, Itidlanap«>lis; 7-0,
Faurut. Lima

Cn v.ilier;*. The, Cap. Det
Cav.tt. I'Inky, Co. I'al. Toledo
Coril ft \an Al)Ie's O 11. Rnston
Chnlmt ft Torfonl. State. N Y C; 4-4.
Arner. N Y C; 7-10, Gates, Bklyn

Chamberlain ft Ksrl, 4, Loow. Washington
chnndnn A 4. Bijou, , Birmingham
Chapelle A Charltoli, 4. Keith, Clncl
Charlton A 0bieldi,'^4-8. Hillside. Jamaica;

T-rOl Lbe#. Bay RIdga
'

0*bafMlaag. Orp. N T C
Chase A Cvlllnsb Imp, Meatreal

Dainty June Co. 7-9, Pal. Ind
Dainty Marie. 4, Pan, Frl»<io

'

Dale ft Delane. Cap, Windsor
Dale ft Fuller, 4-4. Del tit, N T O; T-10,
Pal. Bklyn

Dale ft O'Brien. Hipp. Buffalo r r ,

Daley. Pat, Proc. Yonkers
Dallas 3, 4. Hillside, Jamaica
Daly ft Nace, Md. Baltl; 4. Keith. Phlla
D'Amono, Frank. 4-6. Loew, Bay Hldge
Dana ft Ma'-k, Fox Wash. Det
Dance Flashes, 3-4, Ind. Torre Haute:
7-9, Grand. Bvansvllle

Danceland, 4-4, Orp. NYC; 7-M!L
Bklyn

"
Dance Ix>rdS. Pal. Bridgepert. ' : . 1: i
Dance Shoppe. 4-0^ KoTgy ftgiliil
Keith. Louisville '

i;':. ./

Dance Visions. Pal, Chi * ,^

Dancing P>ankj». 4, Pan, Friaea
Dandy. Moulin Rouge<- Parte
Vanubee 8. Albee. Bklyn
Danls. Mary. 4. Bijou. Birmingham
Darcey. Joe, 8-4. Pal, Peoria; T-ti, lad.
Terre Haute

Dare A Wahl. Davla. Pitta; 4. Tenptab X>et
Dare A Tatoi^ PoU. Wilkea-Bena
Dmr% Danny, S-t, Bmp. Deentar; 'T-t,
MaJ, BloomingtoB

Dare. Virginia. RlvoH, New brunawlek
DaHo. Irene A Nadlae. Beaux Arte Cafe.
N T C

Darling Boys. La Salle Or. Detroit
D'Armond, I&abelle. 4. Miles, Det
Darty Ptnr, Bmp, Ardwlck Qreen. Bng
D'Ath. Cyril. Beaux Arts. Atl City
Dauer. Teddy. Silver Slipper. Atl Cttr
Davey. Bell«. Shelbume. If T 1

Daveys, 2. MaJ. Dallas * '

Davis ft Nelson, 7-10. Prem.
Davis A Pell, 8, Orp. St L
Davis, Benny. Silver Slipper, AU *
Davis, Cele. Light House, Chi
Davis. Darnell. Keith. Louisville
Davis. Margerite. Woodmansten. N T C
Davis. Meyer. Orch. Swaneo, Wag^
Davlsi, Milton. Met. Wash
Davis 3. Tom. 4.4^ PnoKler, Bkln; T-10,
Bedford. Bklyn

Day ft Majclne, Vie. Tampa
Dean. F ft D. 4. MaJ, Dallas
PeBelle ft Vine, 8-4. R Hipp. Cleve
Docar, Claude, Col. Far Rockaway, M T
I>eickor. Paul. Riverside. NYC
DeCourville's Itev. State. NYC
DeCroffs, Aerial. Rialto. Glens Falls
l>e(;rave. Bernardlne, 7-9. Amer. Chi
De Haven ft Nice. Lyric, Rlchmoad
De Kerekjarto. Pal. Chi
Deller. Joe. Hamilton. N T C
Delmar's Lions. FaixAiont. Fairmont
Del Ortos. 3-«. MaJ. <fedar Rapids
Delphlne. Lafayette. Ix>ew, Ijondon. Can
De Moan ft Mamllton. Franklin. N T C
Penny Bd. Frivolity. NYC
Depford S, 4*4^ Loew, Hobokea; 4. Orp.
Boston

He Roche. Chaa, 4, MM. Houston
Derrlckson A Brown, Hipp. Youngstown.
4-0, Keith, Dayton; 7-10. Keith. Louisville

DeSarto, Pablo. 4. MaJ. Dallas
Desley Sis. 8. Malnstreet. Kansas City
De Sylvia. Jack. 4 Pan. Omaha
De Voe. Frank, 8-0, Orp. Sioux City
Diss ft Powers, Keith. CIn
Dtehl 81s ft Mcnonnld. 3, Orp. Kansas City
Dlero. 3. Orp, Seattle
I>lKitano!i, Cap. Hartford
Hill. Milt .'^Ij. Urp. Bklyn
nillon & Parker. Ave B. NYC
Hollle ft Blllle. Ptate I^nke. Chi
Ponahup ft I-n.^alle. 4-0. MaJ. Little Rocl^:
Pooloy .% Sale^, 4. Orp. Winnipeg
Pooloy 2, Itf.iux Arts. Atl ("My
Donley. John. Co, IV>t ti he' ter
P >ran ft Sopor. MaJ. Harrl.tburg
r>otmon(Ie Partner. Orp. C>ak'
IV)r<.thy ft Kay. Gales. Bklyn
Dotson. Kei th . 9>'

i

ncuse
DoiiK'las. Danny. Orp. St I^uls
DouRlns C.irls, 4, Pan, L A
l><)\vnlrn:, Marry. N IlostOB.
I^rtamland. Alhee, ProV
Dranem. Pal, Paris
Tiream. Moulin Rouge. Parts
Drew. Mabel. Co. 7-0. Lincoln 80, N T C
Drlscoll ft Pcrrf. Cross Keyii. Phlla
DuBoia. Wilfred. 5»h St. N Y C
n»» for Boys. Tetnple, Del: 8, State T^ke.
Chi

Duggan Co, Danny, 3-4, MaJ. Springfleki

DumbelU Miss. Grp. Bklya
Duiirpliu. IXjlly, Rt-x, Owl; 4, MUe% Dei
Dunbar, CAM, Rhea's, Buffalo
Dunlin. Bobby. Villa lloma. Wash
Dunn. S ft B. 4^ Ave B. N Y O
Dutard, Casino de Paris. Paris
Duval. Alma Co, Pan. Toledo
DuVal. Jaa A Co. Jefferson, N T O
Du Vails. Oabgr* Ffta* Belllaghan 4
I'acoma

Dwyer & I^. Md. Baltl
Dwyer. C«rtle. Golden Inn. Atl Cltr
Dyer A Loe. Maryland, Baltl

Earl. Maud. Bobbins. Warren
Bast A Dumke. Sher Sq, Pitta
Raster ft Haselton, Wis, Mil
Bostem Nights, Oranada. Chi
Batman A Moore, Keith, Ottawa
Eckard, Bobby, Parody, Chicago
Bckland, Christine, Shelburne. NYC
Bddie ft Ramsden. 7-10, MaJ, I^ittle

~

Edmunds A Fanchon, 4, Met^ Bklya
Edwards A Morris, Laf, BuifaOe
Edwarda, Bddle, Bd, Silver Bllpper, N T C
Edwards, Japoaette, Co, 4-6. Del, N T O
Edwards, Lllyan, 4-6. Amer. Chi
Egan A Redheads. 3-6, Grand, Evaaarllie
Eileen A Marjorie, Pan, Ocean Park
Bl Cota A Byrne. Pan, Ocean Park
El Clova, B'way, N Y'C H
Eldrldge. Barlow ft R. 7-0, Amer. Chi
Blena, Miss, Bmp, Paris
Elgas. Girls, Pan, Frisco; 4, Pan. L A
L:iiva Ballet, Fox Wash, Det
Klinor.Carli. Bd. Carthay Clr, LA
KIklns, Fay ft K. Strand. Gi^efehsbuHf
l<:iliott. Fay ft K, lL»Gth St. N Y C
Ellsworth. H ft G, 3-6, Wash. QolaejT; 7-t»
Orp, Galesiturg

Kiiwood. Del. Poll. Bridgeport
Bltlnge. Julian, 8. Hill St, L A
Kltzorr Trau^, Moulin Rouge, Parlg<

'

Bmber ft Santos, Olym, Paris
Kmiie. Carthay Clr, LA
Eminett. Eugene. Keith. PortlaB4
Empire Comedy 4, Robblna, Warrea
Endor. Chic, Lido. N T C
Bnglln, Maureen. Pal. Clncl; 8-4, Wy Or,
Muncle; 7-8. Murray. Rlehmon4

Equllll Bros. Fay's. Prov
Bratta ft Bresta. Apollo. Berllo; Qenpaaj
Brdman, Sid. Oranada, Chi
Brlzl Co. Rlizsa, 8, Orp, Frisco
Ergottl ft Herman. Proc. Pittsneld
Eriey & llnllock. 4, I^oew, Montreal
Erzi. Baroness, K«'arse, Charleston
Bsmonde ft Grant. Erie. Erie; 4-0. Ramona
Pk. Gd Rapids: 7-10. Keith. Toledo

Espano 3, Oly. I'arls
Estes. Del. Oranada. Chi
Etilxiok Hog. Strand. Shenandoah
letting. Ruth. Uptown, Chi
Eva ft Sherley Bd. MaJ. Harrtsburg
Evans ft Barry. Strand, Greensburg
Bvans. Lee. Alhambra, Mil
Exposition 4, Paa, Ocean CItjr

Faber ft Margie. Hiirrti. Pitta
Fnber ft Wales. 4. Pan. Chi
Fagin, Sybil. Wis. Mil
Fair. Phyllis. Embassy. Atl City
Fair, Nancy, Pan, Frisco; 4. Pan. 1» A
Falls. A A O. Hipp. Youngstown; 7-10^ Ra-
mona Pk. Or XUplda

Fantasia or 1926. Harris. Pltte
Farrell A Taylor. 4-6, Loew, Hobokea
Parrell. BlUy. 4-6, Keith, Tale«03 f-10.
Ramona Pk, Or Rapids

JRarron, Prank. State. Unfon HIU
ny A Co. Herbert. 8, State Lake. Chi
Fay, Coloy A F, Cap. Windsor •

Fay, Eva, Crescent, New Orleans
Fay, Frank. Keith, Boston; 4. Albee. Bklyn
Fehl Orch. Walter. 4. Orp. Winnipeg
Fein ft Tennyson. 4. Pan, San Diego
Felovls. 4. Pan, Frisco
Fern ft Marie. S-«b WgVm Qntnefi 7-1^ Orp,
Galesburg . •

Ferdinandos Orch. Emp. LaWianoa '
'

Fern ft Allen. 7-10. Loew, Hobokea
Ferrari ft Jonlon. Pal. Hartford
Ferry Co. 3. Orp. Minn
Fields, Verda. Strand. Greensburg
Fisher ft Bigiarelli. Pal. Pa/is
Fisher ft Gilmore, 3, Orp, L A
Fisher Bd. Mark. Belmont, phi
Fisher. Bob, Col, Lancaster
Fits ft Murphy Bros. Emp. Lawrenoa
FItzslmmons & Flory. 7-0, Liberty, Ijla4oln
Fltziu. Anna^^PaU N T C
Flanders A Butler, Orp, Boston
Flippen. Jay C, Iferylaad, BftlU; 4» httai
Wash

Florenis, The. 8. Maj, Chi
Foley A La Tour, Proctor's, Newark
Follies De Luxe, Hoyt. Ijoag BeaA; 4,
Pan, Salt Lake City

Folsom, Bobby, 81st St, N Y C
Forcet. Williams. Poll. Bridgeport
Ford ft Cunningham. GreenpoUit» Bklyil
Forman, Ada, Tivoll, Chi
Ford ft Price. 4, Melba. Dallas
Ford ft Whitey, Pan, San Diego; 4, Hoyt.
Long Beach

Foster ft I'oKpy. Roanoke. Roanoke
Foster & Scamon. Proc, Pittsfleld
Fox ft Maybelle, 4-6, Pal. Bklyn
Fox, Harry, Orp. Los Angeles
Fox, Maybelle, 7-10. Ave B. N T O
Fox 2 Co, 3. 7th St. Minn

"

Foys, Chas, 3-8. Pal. Rockford
Foys 4. 3-6. Pal. Rockford
Frakson, Riverside, NYC
Fraley ft Putman. Col. Porichestsr
Francis ft Frank. 4, Earle. Wash
Francis ft Wally. State. Jersey City
Francis. Rosa A D, Met, Bklyn
Frank A Town, 4-6. Keith. Toledo; 7-10.
Ramona Pk, Or Rapids

Franklin, Art. Jefferson, N T C
Franklin. Irene. Pal, Vie, Eng
Pranklyn A Royce, Albee, Bklyn
Franklyn Rev, Mclvin. 4, State, NeiTglk
Freeman A Seymour, Ked. Chi
Frieda A Palace^ Albee. Prov; 4, RlvenMe.

Friends. 4-4. Pal. Bklyn
Freeman ft I^ynn. Earle. Phlla
Friedland. Anatole. Beaux Arts. Atl Cttg
Frisco. Slg, l»al. Akron
''

Fan ^ P*"* Niagara

Frost ft Morrison. 4-6, Amer, N T O
Krozril. LrRoy. Portsmouth
Fulton X- r.irl;cr Rev, N Boston. Boston
Fullon ft Mack. Cap, Chi; 7-10. Loew, Lon
Fulton Co. .lim. 4-0. Amer, Chi
Furman A Evans, 4-0. Bedford, BkMl
Puscoe. 8ig, Pah. Akron

Gabbcrt. The. 4, MaJ. San Antonio
Caber. Jan. Orch. Pal. Wash
f Sacrtnrrs, i<'«)ur. 4, Staie, Newark
<:aiIon >8. 0. Keith, Wash
Callcrini ft Sis, 2. State. Frisco
(;ang. Max, Keith, Boston
Gantz. Lys, Emp. Paris
tiarden of Roses, MaJ. Chi
Gardeners. Champ. Vie. Tampa
Gardner. Grant. 3-0, Lincoln Hipp, Chi;

7-0. Pal. Kockford
Garner CJirls. Sher Sq. Pitts
•Iirrlck. Moulin BoiiRe. Parle
tiary Baldi. lOinory. Prov
Ciascoyne, P;in, Chi; 4. Pan. Mlaa
(Siskin. I'aniine. Uainl>o. Clii
<;.ist(<n ft .\ II I roe. Champs Klysees. Paris
C.iynian. WriBhts, Pol, i'itts
Gavto ft Thihert, Mottlln Rouge, Parte
•Jfllis. I.o.s. MaJ. Rlr
Grr.nro (;iri8, Kt/Mt, IftdlfthApo l ls; A, Tem-

ple. Dft
Cenora <;irl8, Hipp. Buffalo
C.o .rge. Col Jack, 8-0, Orp. Gdlesburg
('•eorge, Yvonne, Moulin Rouge. Parle
Georgians. Col. NYC
Gerbcr Oayeties. 2, Orp, Denver
Gerity. JuMft. Follies n.^rcer*'. Atl City
Gertrude ft Boys. 7-1>. Mnj. r^dar !; iM ls
Ghan ft Garetton. i. BivcrsMc M Y 0
r'lhnrv. Marlon. Oxford, rialnslleld
Ci!b^rt ft Averv Rev, Main Ht. K 0
Gllbeir ft Caryll. 4. Clr, Cleve

Qirbert, Billy, Proc, Troy
Gilles, Pal. Strand. Mil
Gillespie, I'eggy, Beaux Arts. Atl City
Glntaro Co, Davis. I'itts; 4-0. Pal. Akroni
7-10. Hipp, Youngstown •

Girard. Harry. I'an. ban Diego; 4, Hoyt.
Long Beach ^

Olrioa Girls, 4. Vbx Wash, Det; 7-8, Fox.
Aurora

Glaum, Louise. Pal, Bridgepori; 4,
Newark

a laser. Arnold. Carihay Clr. It A
Olassr, B, Bd, Francis Rananlt, Atl City

« Duffy. Ave B, N T O
CMf, Baael A Bobby, Fordham, NYC
aatag- Heine. Roanoke. Roanoke
OoM A Bdwardi. 8-6. R Hipp. Cleve
Oold, Lew, Bd. Woodmansten, N T C
Gold Medal. Abie's O H, Raston
Golden, Ernie. Bd, McAlpin, N T C
Golden. Jenny. Pal. I'aris
Golden, Joe, Blue Horn, Atl City
Golden 8er. Bmp, Shop Bush, Lon, Eng
Golden Violin, 4-6, Pan. Niagara Palla
Goldle Rev, Jack. Pal, Rockford
Gompert, Dorothy, Woodmansten. N Y O
Goode ft I^ilghton. Poll, Wllkes-Barrs
Good KnlKhts .'t, Binghamtoa. BlnghamtOli
Gordon ft Del mar. 7-9. Amer, Chi
Gordon ft Groff. 3. 7th St. MUUI
Gordon ft Healy, Pal, Clncl
Oofdon A Pierce, Crescent, New Orleaaa
Gordon A Rica. Garden, Balti
Cordon, Bert, B'way, NYC
Gordon Giriie Co. 4-6, Oreeley Sq, N T O
Gordon's Dogs, g. HIU St, -L A
Gorman A Thayer. Chea Pierre. Chi
Gomar. B,,A E. Wash St. Bostoa
Oosler A Ltfaby. Keith. T^well ^

Goes A Baslows. :^ederal. Salem
Gracella A Theodore, Pal, NYC
Oranesa, Jeair, Lcn Hipp, Chi
Grant ft Faber, Alhambra, Lon, .'•IbB
Grant. Helene, Alabam, L A ,
Grant, McCune, 3, Amer, H T C
Gray Co. Cilda, Chi. Chi
Gray. Tony Co, 7-B>. Dei St. N Y C
Grcathou.se Co. Dor. 7-10. MaJ. Wichita
Great Leon. Orp. I'ortland, Ore
Green ft (iale. Ben All. Lexington
Green ft La Felic. Cclleview. Niagara Kalli
Green. Eddie, Alabam, NYC
Green, Gene, 3-0. Ben All, LexlagtAA
Greenwood,* Edith. I'arody. Chi
Grlffln. Jo.seph, I'an. Ind; 4, Pan, Chi •

'

Groh & Adoais, Hill St, Los Angeles
Gross. C A E. Keith. Louisville
Guinan, Taxaa. Texaa Ouinaa, N T O
Gypsie. Chmp, Temple. Roeheatar

H
Haakon, Paul, Rltz-Cariton. AU QUr ^

Hafter A Paul. Pan. Belllngbagit % Pa%
Taeoma

Hafford, Howard. Keith, Clncl
Halnee Ca. Nat C. 4, Bmery. Prev -

Hale, Chester, Bal. Colony, N T €
Hale, JAW, Academy, Newburg '

Haley A Joyce Sis, Arcadia. JacksoavUla
Haley. Frank. Convention, Atl Cltir .,0 . . :

Hall ft Dexter. 4-6. Amer. N Y O
Hall A Wilbur, Pan, Memphis

.

Hall, Al K, 7-10, Orp. Wichita
Hall. Bob. Keith, Phila
Hall, Earle, Co, Pal. Hartford
Hall. F ft E, 3-6, Cap. Windsor
Hall. Julian. 4-6. Amer, NYC
Hall. Kneeler Bd. Pal, Vic. Mff
Halperin, Nan, 8, Orp. L A
Hamilton ft Hayes, Keith. VTufk
Hamilton. Dixie. Proc. Newark ^ r

Hamilton. Frank, Maj, Mil *

Hamilton. Ruth. Blue Horn. Atl City
Hamilton, S, Orch. Terrace, Chi

;

Hampton, Carl. Wash 8L Bos
Hana Sla, Bmp. Edinburgh. L
Hanlon, Bert. 2, Orp, Oakland
Hanlon Bros. S-6. B Hipp, Cleye ^

Hanson. P A T. 4. Pan. Kaneaa CMp, jfc

Haftonrt, Frank. Co. Fay'a. Prar • .
if «>JR

Herders A Mllllss. Reg. N T jQ ^ t

Hare A Hart. 7-9, Cap, Windsdr
Harlequins. The. 4. MaJ. Galvestoa
Harmon. Joy. Shelbume, Bklyn
Harmonla. Orp, Wichita; MaJ, Little Rooll
Harmon's Orch, M, Toll Houee. Wash
Harrington ft Green. 3. Orp. Kansas City
Harrington Sis. Ramona Pk. Or Rapldai

4, Temple. Det
Harris A Claire. MaJ. Pallaa
Harris A Hone^. %!, M T Ot Oateti'*
Utica

Harris, Harry. Parody. Chi
Harris. Vai. 3, Pal. Mil
Harrison A Dakin Co. SAj UmS, Bl(BWli«f
ton; 7-8, Emp. Decatur

Harrison, Muriel, Renault, Atl City
Harrison. R, Bd. Wamer'a SUte, Pitta
Harrisoa'a Circus, Pan. Friaco; 4, Pa%LA
Hart A Smith Co. Loew, Milwaukee
Hart, B, Blue Horn, Atl City
Hart. Harry, Friars' Inn, Chi
Hart, Smith Co, Rialto, Chi
Hart, Walter, Golden Inn, Atl City
Hartley ft Paterson, Keith. Toledo
Hartsein. Burlesk, Apollo, Berlin, Germany
Harvanl. WlnalfOPt K B. RoaMkA,
oke

Hasoutra, Mile, Casino de Paris, PaHg\
Hass, Chuck. 7-9, Faurot.^ma
Hatch A Carpamiff, :mmi' 9tMm
land

Haunted. 8. Orp. St tt
Havel. A A M. B'woy, N T C. 4, R'aMfb.NYC ^

Hawl. Holly. State, LA
Hawthorne A Cbok, 7-10. Del SI, II T O
Hayakawa. Sessue. Barle. Phlla
Hayes. Marsh A H. 8. Orp. h A
Haynee A Beck. Pros, Bklyn
Haynes A Tate, 8-6. R Hipp. Cleve
Haynes, Lehman ft K, Col, Far Rockaway
Haynes. Mary. Albee. B'klyn; 4. Pal. N
Y C

Hnyworth. Vera, N Bos, Bos
Healey ft Crojw. State, Jersey C
Healy, Dan. Silver Slipper, NYC
Heavens, Peggy. Beaux Arts. Atl CSltF....
Hector & Holbrook. Keith, Phlla
Hector ft Pals, 8-0, Orp, Madison —-

—

Hcpedus, Mar't, ts, Orp. Vancouver
Ilcl-'.cr, 2. Olympia, Paris i > -

Helder. Tr. Emp. Paris ' '

Heldgen. Mildred. Cuflon. N T C y';

Heller. Helene, Uptown. Chi :. .

Hello, Good-bye. Cap. Hartford
Hemstreet Sinsers, 4 Hipp, N Y C,

, ,

llenKler Bros, Pal, Leicester, Pig; ',

Henning, Pat, Prcc, Yonkers
Henry A Moore. 4-6. Pal. B'Wyn; 7-16^
Greeley Sq, N Y C

Henry, Kay, Connie's. NYC
Henshaw, Bobby. 4-0. Del St. N T O
Herbert Doi»s, 3, State I^ake. Chi
llcrbfTt. Harry. Pal. Ijclcester. Eng
Horhort. Joe, 7-10. l/oow, Hohokcn
llerlwMt. Myrt. 3. KcKh. Portland
llerbet-t. Nortlv. K<ith. Ottawa
Horhorts. The. .Ifrtorhoii. NYC
Horlihy. Joe. Koith. I'.'^Hton

'

Hi rm.in i!ro«!, :{. 4, .'^' Uf', Norfolk
Hewitt ft lla:i. Pal, Clove
Ilowilf. I'.ob, Pror. TMttsneld
lliatt. Ernest, 7 :•. Maj, Ced Rapids
Hickey Bros. 4-il. P.il. Akron
lllcks Bros. Met, noston
IliKh Jinks. MaJ. Johnston
HiKKle. Will. Poll. Worcester
lliKgins, Helen. Barle. Wash; 4, Kelthp
Phlla

Higgins, Mary, Boaua Aria, Atl City
Iliggins. Pete, Co, Poll, Scranton
Hllben IIJ. Maurle, Stratford. Chi
HlmMer. Corrine. Vic Wheeling
lIoi.lkT. L«i». Wis. Mil
Hwhney. Tr. <>!y. Parts
Hollinfc'Hworth ft Crawford, 3 ft. Or;-, .Vfadl*

.<?on

Hollywood Revels. Emery, Prov
H" 111 »n. Harry, 4. Keith. Phil t

'nv ?*. H.urv. 2, O Gate. Fri eo
I -,.r ft li' .rence. Friars* f'bl

r ft C'^trti'^tt C>. :i-f5. M.\. .

' if)*

i-'V l iu'i. I>e( atur
c 0. \Villi?, liiivli vlck, B'klj..
II .Nv inl. Hpr-i» A L, 8^ Or, . Wlchlta|
7-10, -Orp. Tulwi

(Continued on pago 37)



:d«}r, 8«pttihEtr it. VARIETY

PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (September 27)

NEXT Wf£K (Octobw 4)

Shows earrying numerals such as (10) or (11) Indlcata opening this

fif^ on Sunday or Monday, as date may bti l^r nsxt wosk (17) or (11).

^rltb spUt wotks also lndicato4 |iy ^Atoc

An astorlsk (^) before name signifies act la new to city, dolnf a m«w
torn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first tlma.

Initials listed after houses for booking affiliation are:

pictures (Pc) independent (In) Keith's Western (KW)
Pantages (P) Interstate (It)

Vic\
Orpheum (O) Bert Levey (BL)

ASoa'atlon (WV)
Where no initials are used with namo Of thoatro* donotos houso la

without regular booking affiliation.

Picturos Indudo in claaaiflcation picture policy with vaudeville or
prsssntatSon as adjunct Indopondont tnohidos thoso pop Taudevllie
<vattdovUlaaad picturos) thoatros afflliatod with no fonoral booklag oflkib.

J4M AJKQ]

lat half (Sl-lt)

Oen« IforraD Bd
PanchoQ a M Idea
"Pln« Maanera"
Id half (If-S)

a«Bt Iforgan Bd
Panchon a M 8p«e
'Inter H Xlatdem*

OatthSF OMe <tf

)

Carli Elinor Bd
LaughllD'a L«a M
Marilyn

Fay'a (ti)

Mvale Land
Rrsma a Bvaas
P a T Sablnl
Telack A Dean
Balma B\i* Co
"Marriage License"

r«x (SO
•anuny Lawis
Lana 81a
Ban Barnla Orea
•^Idnlsbt KlM**

nrrSBrBr.H. fa.
Grand (26)

LONDON
This Week (Sept. 27)

IX>NI>ON

IMI MeKay
Annefta KeHerman
Zensa Broa
Voraft BUnep
Billy Merson
Clara K Toung
Mai'o a Nallo

HAOKMBt

l»Ar« Tea There"

nnPH'BDS BUSH
Umpire

HoDi A Homee
Golden Ser
Kenna Broa
Harry Ounn
Chester KUisstea
^torta T»
Keeley a Aldoes

Empire
Kate Caraey
Little Tlch
MovelU

Jack Wynne Co

WOOD QBKEN

"Brewa gatar"

U>liIIOM
AlhSmbm

Billy O'Connor
S Raacala
Rubio 81s
lioator Broe Bd
Oraat ft

Palnce

'Koap Dancing' Rev

I^BBDS

*raat ttepferar Rev

0UBFF1BLD
Empire

•Brighter London'

BBADFOAD

O'Nell Sis
Taylor A Hawks
Delane Dall
Gluck Dancera
Mark Fiaber Bd
"Waalslr les**

Capllel (tV)

Al Short Bd
Fulton A Mack

.

Van & Vernon
The Abbotta
*'Poker FaoesP*

*HalIo Oeorge* Rev

PROVINCIAL
MAMCHBSTEB

^a the Dole"

ABDWIck GBBSN
Bmpire

Lilly Moore
Knight A Brady
Buckleya
Darty Ptnr
Flotsam a Jetsam
•onora Bd

lAUlan
Murray
Harry Herbert
Auatrallan Boys
Kennedy A Coppin
Bengler Broa

BRISTOL
Hlppodronae

>Tastlmes"

Bmptre
l^Xooking Around"

VICTORIA
Palsee

Irene Franklin
Kneller UaU Bd
COormsn Bros
Dorothy Varick
Hernnanoa Williams
Victoria Qirla
Paule A La^cellea
J J ooitiaa

RiNgBITVr >ABI
Empire

^lYig Raga" Rey

KSW CB08S

4Uts a Ptoee# Rev

•TSAVitfORiD

turned Up" Ber

UVlfiliPOOL

«slnt Joaa" Rev

Empire
"Love Birds" Rev

Grand
'FoUea Bergere' R

GLASGOW

'Week's Pleasnre'

RAnnfOHAM
Empire

"Street Show" ifev

EDINBURGH
Empire

Harry Tate CS
Hatch A Carpenter
Sammy Shielda
Hana Sis
The Auseroules
TlM PharaaMBS

NBW0A8TLR-0N

(tt)

Sammy Kahn Bd
"Son of Sheik

'

Chicago (t1)

Gilda Gray Oo
"Aloma"

Bardias (t7)

Rome A Dunn
Bert Tucker
Chamberlain A H
Ben Landamaa

Imperial Ghelr
^troBf Ilea"

BOSTON
MetropoUUui (t6)

Hleks Bros
Belene Torke
Klein Orch
"Aee of Cads"

BRIDGEPORT, CT.
Cameo (SS)

Parla Apachea
"So This Is Paris"

BUFFALO. N. T.

Buffalo (26)

Under V'tian Skies
Irmanette
"It Must Be Love"

Hippodrome (26)

Spanish Dreams
Bobby Vail Co
Eddie Nelson
C * M Dunbar

PLAYING THIS WEEK
WESLEY BARRY

and
Hollywood Syneopator9
Central, Jmnmy City
Lincoln, Union Hill

RAJAH RABOID
I

Union HUl St Jmnmy City
QIURAN and MARGUERITE

5 HARMONIAC8
OWENS and KELLY REVUE

BURKE 8I8TER8
QUARINO and COOPER

CHA8. MARTIN
Bovtovari TliMitM

JacktM Hoifhts, L. h
DIRECTION

IALF T. WILTON
INC.

1560 Broadway—Bryant 2027-8

Kmpire
'Morry-Qo-Round*

SWANSEA
Bmpire

Robb Wilton
Bmle Mayne
Nauffhton St Oold
Johnson Clark
Nina * Nora^
c A I Taatr
Trlzle

OAADIFT

*'Olad Mew#* Rat

mWPOBT
Empire

"Olad Byea" Rot

PARIS
This W««lc (Mpt. tf)

Oljrmpl*
Toto
Martinet A Craw
Sllle Jaamlae
Urn
Bill Oody
Perezoff Troape
Hclder Tr
IIIM Bleaa
Walter iairtoM

MMlta
Itandall
Jose Fadllla
l.ltroff Tr
Drean
pjrK'a Yleaaa Bal
Devlieee A Colett D
Tror.ne Georco
Carrlck
Eanrty
Uaribe Berth/
Tom Tyth
Balcdlni A Droduff
t Lancashire Lada
Oayto A Tbibert

4 Ifarylands

Dealaoff A Quatuor

Gaatoa Palmer
'

Rolla
Jack Jaaua
Ilever Soeuni ,

Kspana t
Rtkl Neomaaa
Senkamow
Rockneys Tr
Geo Trlstal
Mme Arnaliaa
Lea Braaela

Palace

Harry Pileer
Dranem
Jenny Goldor
Sparado
CJ'Iovirdia * D'odflf

Suzette O'Nell
Doris A Waikor
Napleraka
Fisher A BltlarelU

PICTURE THEATRES

PERORMERS—MANAGERS
Nothing Succaada

Lika Suecaaa
BEE 8EE

ROEHM & RICHARDS
216 8trand Theatre Bldg.
B*waT A 47tli St.. N. T. O.

Larkawann* SOaS

Roltert Courier
Arnold Oiaaor
Aliaer Ifarqae
KoalofTa Flowera
Kosloff's Dancers
All'a Parisian Mod
"Bardleira Tka M"

<IMat)
8 Orauman Prolog
A Venetian Festiva*
The Canslnoa
The Novolloa
"Dob laaB**

FIrooroa (t4)

8 Santaella Bd
Laughlin'a Bord'r N
"t Bad Men"

I <I»def)

Ted Henkei Oreb
Secrete of the Sea
LiiUan PoweU
'*Mar« MoaCnm**

Miriam Kleia
Bob Allen
Oluck Dancers
Ben Paley Bd
"Stella Dallaa**

Vitaphone
"Dob J«an**

JJEW YORK CITY
Cepitol (xa)

Chester Hale Bal
"4 Horseroea"

Colony (to
Paul Specht Orch
The Georgians
The Diplomats
Parisian Display
•K'her Kitty Kelly'

Rialto (ladef.)

^fiflca Cori ... V ,

"Tin Gods"
lUvoU (£5)

Kharum
Mlraeie of Touth
*To«'d Be S'p'aed"

•CfMii Ctt)

Edward Albano
Evelyn Price
••Sparrows"

CHICAGO
BelmoBt Ct7)

MAifB Wataaa

any
Paul Ash Bd
Johnny Perkins
Ben Blue
Corinne Arbvckie
Susette A Jooe
Mortimer A Ca'me
"Ace of Cada"

Seaate (t7)

t iailera
Maurlne Maratillea
Billy Randall
Villa A Strlga
Eddie Moran
Gluck Dancera
Art Kahn Bd
••gtalla J[>aUa«'*

jMraftfer4 lit)

Maurle Hilblom Bd
Wellington Sis

Ted Leary
Borne A Hanley
Jelly Beaa Jobaaoa
Flo JacobaoB
Xarsot A Fraaeei
*'Blve Eagle"

Tlvoll (17)

Mllady'a Shawl
Ada Forman
"Stella Dallas"

rptovi'n (t7)

Bennlc Knieger Bd
Ruth fitting

Jack North
Geo Riley
Helene Heiler
George Bebatt Co
"Liovea of RIcardu"

BALTIMORE
Embaesy (26)

Minstrel Days
Hon'H <^n\ N hawks
"lier Big Night

"

Mew (16)

i Kogellia
••Gigolo"

Garden (t%)

Jack Donnelly
L.ea Klicks
Mitel Marcelle _
Chamb'laln A Earl
Gordon A Rice
•The Pea Wolf"

RIvoH (to

Taiha Boachak

Genaro Qirla
Partar*

lAfayette (SS)

SutcUfte Fam
Miniature Follies
Edwards A Morria
Klnso
Shean Phillips A A
"Black Pirate"

CINCINNATI
Swiss Oardeao (t6)

Bits of Chiaa

OUiVXLAllDt O.

Allen (t<)

t Victor ArUsU
Henry Burr
Billy Murray
"Blarney"

COLUMBUS, O.

. JaaMa (M)
Earl Lindaay Rer
Menegan Tr
"BarlF to Wad"

DAVENPORT. lA

Capitol (26)

Agreenoft Rer

DE8 MOINES
Dsa Hstaaa (t«)

Reedor A Armstr'g

DETROIT
Capitol (tt)

Waring*s Peaas
Beraard A Henry

Rube Wolf Bd
Fanchon A M Idea
Armstr'g A Pbalpo
Oscar Taylor
Reeves A Lom
Holly Hawl
SuBkist Beaatlea
**Blaraey*

4fetropoUtaB <t4)

Eddie Peabody Bd
"Campos Fllrf*

MUlion Dollar (tl)

BakalelnikoS Bd
Paul WWtemaa Bd
"TlB Oedsr*

Uptowa (td-SS)

Geo Stolberg Bd
Faachoo A M Spec
"Aloma of S Seas'

Sd half (2»-2)
Oeo Stolborc Bd
Faaeboa A M Spec

Alex Jackson's Or
Jubilee SiBgera
JohBBy Hiaes
*VrowB Derby"

Olynapie (26)

Royal Welsh Co
"Belle of B'way"
Warner's SUte (26)
R Harrison Bd
•Across the Paciflo'

PROVIDENCE. B.I.

Fay's (26)

JAB Page
F Harcourt Co
Roy Wayman Sis
Bauilli Bros
Bargain Days
'Strong Man"

SAOB'M'NTO. CAL,

W
FaaellOB A Mareo
Roman Ideas
Frank Shannon
Stendler 4k DufTIn
I<eo Lean Molea

ST. LOCIS
Ceatral (26)

Isham Jones Bd

SAN FRANCISCO

Ist half (4-()
I.oretta A Baitus
Ulis A Prestoa
Smith A Sawyar
Nat Nasarro
Cook A 8haw Sis
(One to All)
2d half (7-10)

Leach I^Quinlan S
ZooUor A Dodwell
Rogers A DoBBSlly
Santos Enter
(Two to fill)

Delaarey^t.
let half (4-6)

Frank Work Co
Dale A Fuller
N A O Versa
Anderson A
I^obby Henshaw
Jap'te Edward.s Co

2d half (7-10)
Karle A Rovein
Sherman A Ryan
Toney Qray Co
Hawthorne A Cook
Watkln's Circus
(One to aii)

Crc^lcy Sq.

1st half (4-6)
Gordon. Girlie A G
Marion Weeka
Telaak A Deaa
ManthaM Montg'ry
Milton Kerle
Tom Ryan Co

2d half (7-10)
Novelty Clintons
Ulis A Prestoi)
Cook A Oatmaa
Henry A Moore
Anderson A Pony
(Oae to ill)

TJncoln Sq.

1st half <4-f)
Johnny Clark Co

1st half (4-6)
Aerial Clarks
iVronne A Olirer
May Uaher
At the Doer Step
Marino A Martin
Roland Travera Co

2d half (7-10)
S Wheeler Boys
Curry A Graham
Kaurrman Lillian
Chapollo stln'te Co
Th'nton A CarletOB
(One to nil)

MetropolUaa (4)

Hubert Dyer Co
4 C'h'c late Dandies
Th'nton A Squires
Edmunds A F'chon
Amelia Molina Co
(One to All)

1st half (4-f)
Nettle Jan'wsky Tr
Soiiki M'rofT
Fux A Maybelle
Henry A Moafig
Frlt>nd8

2nd half (T-10)
Dale A Fuller
Maryland Col'glans
(Three to 811)

1st half (4-C)
Tom Davles S

Ross A Edwards
Yates A Carson
Milo
C'son A Kane Rev

Sd half (7-10)
Ilnrry Tsuda
Alice I^wlor Co
Diivia A Nelsoa
Mile Ivy Co
(Oae to fill)

MOBOMMir. V. 9.

Loew
let half (4-1)

Joe LaVeaus
Monte A Mae
Farrell Taylor I
M'Or'vy A Jefriea
DePeron S

2d half (7-14)
Lockhart A Keifer
Joe Herbert
Fern A Allen
Kerr A Ensign
Cllatoa A R Orch

LONDON, CAM.

1st half (4-4)
LaTell Dros A A
Rogers A Gamble

Preoslsr A Elaisa
Meivin Fr'ktyn Ca

NEW ORI/NS.
Creeceat (4)

King Broa
t«MeattB A
Reaard A Weat
Harry Hose
Cafe Madrid

NORFOLK. VA.
BtaU <4)

S Herman Hros
CroiKhton A Lynn
Nellie Arnaut Hroe
Trahan A Wallace
Chaa Aheara Ce

l*ViDKNC-E. R.L
Emery (4)

OWWIttAts DBNTIST TO TMB If. A.

DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
wm way. New Terk
Bet. 4SIA aad 47th Sle.

This Week: Olive Briscoe. Olga KralaW

Joyce Lando Co
Sd half (7-10)

Fulton A Mack
Ray Walser S
A. Vim Allea Boys

MXMPmS, TBNN.
Leew (4)

Arnold A Florence
Wyoming 4

Harry Coleman Co
Meyers A Hanford
4 RubinI Sis

MILWADKKEE
lioew (6)

Louis Leo
Beasley t
WlU U Ward Ca

Conley S

Traps
Brooks A Naee
Stewart A Lash
Nat Balaes Co

TORONTO. CAN.
Tonge St. (4)

Hohn A nohn
Maya, Hurt A F
Mason A Cole
Bobby VanHorn
Rosa A Moon Rev

WASH'OT'N, D. O.
lioew (4)

Kismet Sis Co
Kee Teki A Tokl
Ch'herlalB A Barl«

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

OROIfl
MONDAVI

908 Wabint St. SATURDAY

CM)
Doris Robins
Joyner A Phillips
Lee Evans
"Town's Talking"

Strand (t<>

Per'n's Peppy Pals
Hal allies
"Hold That LlOB"

Wisconsin (t€)

Eaater A HaaeltOB
l/es Hoadley
Sybil FaglB
'Daohess Buffala*

MONTREAL

WUUaBKs A Rasa

NEWARK. N. J.

Bmnferd (t«)

In Sunny Spain
"Amateur O't'as'i

Moeqae (IS)

Estelie Carey
Dettsy Roes
Kitty McLanghlia
Peggy Pansia
"Tia OoSir

NEW HATKN. CT.

Roger Sherm'B (t6)

White A Schearar
Doris Vinton
'Brolien H'ta of H*

OAKLAND. CAL.
Graad-Eake (t>

Fanchon A Marco
Clever Idaas
Warner A Meade
Claude Rathbum
A McOiilirary

Croaby A Rlnksr
Bert Darren
Dean Moore
Dolores A Eddy
**Ace of Cads

'

Warfleld (2)

Fanchon A Marco
Dancing Shoes
Wm Lemalre
Lewis A KsUogg
JaoMS Bttrr<fflgQs
Walt Roesaer
"Thm Maflelaa**

TOLEDO. O.

Palaee (tS)

PlBky Carett Co
*^old That LioB"

TOPEKA. KANS.
JayteMrk <tS)

B*dlaa DeOrara Co

TORONTO
Vptasra (tS)

Aee Brigode Bd
Auriole Craven

WABH'GTON. D. C.

Malrapalttaa <tf)

Record Boys
Milton Davis Orch
Breeekln Sym
Hast Be Lore"

(t)

MlltOB Davis Orch
Breeskin Sym
"I Bad Men"

Zoeller A Bodwell
Rich A Adair
Mile Ivy Rev
(One to fill)

2d half (7-10)
SamarofT A Sonia
Mabel Drew Co
N A O Verga
(Two to fill)

National

1st half (4-4)
Ach'les A Newman
Sherman A Ryan
Bums A Wilson
Raymond A Cav'ly
Riva A Orr Co

Sd half (T-10)
Cook A Shaw Sis
Rich A Adair
Nat Naaarro
(Two to SU)

1st half (4-6)
Samaroff A Sonia
Curry A Graham
Brown A LaVelle
Laser A Dal^
Daaeelaad
(Oae to All)
2d half (t'^lt)

lL«Roys
Frost A Morrison
Toney A Normaa
Marvel Rev
(Two to fill)

SUte (4)

Casting Campbells
R'rdman A R'wl'd
Jack Wilson Co

CHICAGO
Rialto (4)

Strobal A Mertens
Mardo A Wynn
Smith Hart Co
Moore A Mitchell
Miller Otria Rev

ATLANTA. OA.
Loew (4)

Amblar Bros
Helen Morettl
LaFoy St'gmaB Co
Winshill A Briseoe
VBett Thomas Rev

BAT RIDOm V.T.
Loew

Ut half (4-4)

Kltamara Japa
Alice Lawlor Co
Jas Kennedy Co
Davis A Nelson
Frank D'Amore Co

Sd half (7-10)

Johnny Clark Co
erletoa A Shields
Burns A Wilson
Wilbur Sw'tman Co
(One to (Hi)

BIRMINGHAM
BUOB (4)

Chandon t
Mary Danis
Savoy A Mann
I^Van A Dolles
R Knight's Jays

Primrose 4
Speak E Z Rev

MONTREAL. CAN.
Loew (4)

Cooper A Rodello
Erlajr A Hallock
Stanley A Quinette
Brady A Mahoney
Walton A Brandt
Boh Larry*a Bat

NEWARK. N.
Strte (4)

4 Qaertners
Bill Steinke
Cupid's Close-ups -

Biaea City 4
Jaek Powell

WOODLAWN, Im
WlUard

lat half (4-t)
McCune Grant t
Weat, r.ates A H
Tonoy Oray Co
Hawth'ne A Cook
Coloalal Seatetto

Sd half (7-10)
Gordon. Girlie A fli-

Peronne A Oliver
Jack Janis Co
Chas Stricklaad
(Obo to SU>

PANTAGES

SUITS FOR FALL AND WINTER
IN EXCLUSIVE MATERIALS

BEN ROCKE
163t VwRy, at SOIh %U N. Y. City

(«•)

ThoBiaa Sasotetto

(M)
Jaa Oarber Orea
Rubinoff
Dick Leibert
*ValA That Lion'

(3)

Frances White
Dick Laibert
Tour Horsamen"

Rialto (St)

Fashion Show
'RrokOB H of B'd'

(I)

*^er Big Nlgttt"

TlvoU (S4)

Otto F Beck
•XSiaslas Viae'*

WINNIFBO, CAN.
Capitol (tS)

Joe Sullivan

Volga Slngere
(Two U Wl)

1st half (4-4)
Karle A Rovtln
Kono San
Cook A Oatmaa
Toney A NorasaS
Marvel Rev

Sd half (7-10)
Ach'Ica A Newman
Milton lierle

Brown A LaVelle
Saraaoff Norrls Co
(Oae to 811)

BBdOKLTN
Bedford

. 1st half (4-C)
Watkln's CIreas
Furrnan A EvanS
Jacl< Junlfl Co
RoKers A l>onneliy
SaranofT NorrlH Co

2d half (7-10)
Tom Davies Co

28 BxlO PROFESSIONAL PHOTOS, $7.00
rnOOFS StUMITTEI*

H. TARR, 1687 BroadwAy
Telephone C'Olumhu'i iTil

demons A Maroy
The Cavaliers

-Uf Offlcial Wife"

Fas WaahlBftoa

(")
Bllda Bal
Nelloa
Dana A Mack
Mnmford A Merry
4 Girton Girls

•meomea Power"
Mlchlgaa (t«)

Tx>vers in Porcel'n

A Japanese Idyll

-Campufl Flirt
"

State (2«)

Orlcta Rnhia
Art Fowler

LOEW CI&CUIT
NEW TORK CITT

Ameriena

let half (4-4)

Novelty Olatons
Froat A MorrisoB
il&ll A Daiter
Julian nail Bat
Marty White
Chabot A Tortlat
Bett's Seals

2d half (7-14)
Cliff Jorden
Jackson A Taylor
May Usher
Geo Rcbreek Ce
Telaak A Dean
Marshall Xoats'ry

Billy MrDorraott
(One to til!;

Areaue B
let half (4-4)

-Rgrry TsudaSAB Dunn
Cook A Ternon
P Whiteside Rev

(One to fill)

td half (7-10)

Nettle Jan'wsky Tr
Sonia M^roff
Fox A Mnybolle
Tom Bryan Co
(Oae to fill)

*

Tates A Carnon
Lazar A Dale
Itiva A Orr Co
(One to ail)

Gates

1st half (4-4)

TMNSn
Murray A Maddox
Diliy McDermott
>Chas Htrickland

fOne to fill)

Id half (7 lO)

rr;trik Work Co
Kono San
('hnhnt A Tortinl
Dan'^'^I'ind

(One to ail)

BOSTON
Orpheaa (4)

Depford t

Jessie Millar
Cooper A Berman
Clay Crouch Co
Amores A Jean*to
Movie Masque

BUFFAUI, jr. T.
State (4)

The Dramlnos
Uils A Clark
Fred LaRelne Co
Brooks A Powers
Vaadeville Ltd

CLEVELAND. O.

State (4)

t Silvers
JuRt a Pal
Cardiff A Wales
A A L Wilson
Muriel A Fisher it

DALLAS, TEX.
Melba (!)

Ford A Price
C It 4

Borlln vs Lisst
Manon A Owynne
The Worths

EVSVILLK, IND.
Victory (4)

Belassl t
S Orettos
Casey A Warren
Norton A lirowsr
Town Topics

JAMAICA. L. L
HIUsMo

Ut b«l f ( 4 4 )

NBWARK, N. J.

ftMrtsgaa W
Roberta A Deegaa
Nee Wong
Louise Uiaum Co
Perry A Wilbur
Clowalaff Aroaai

TOBONTO, CAM.
Faatacaa (4)

Oxford S

Rinaldo
Riee A Weraar
Swarts A Clifford
Rosemont Revellers

HAMILTON. CAN.
Paatagsa (4-M)
1st halt C«-t)

Blackstona
(Three to 811)

NIAOARA FALLS

1st half (4-4)
Homer Romalne
Frolic 4

Qoidrn Violin
Summers A HOBt
(One to All)

td half il'Uy
Latell Broa A A
Rogers A Qamble
Novelty Danre 4

Cameron A Davis
KlutlBg's Aalmala

DBTROIT, MICH.
Regent (4)

Kate A Wiley
Aaron A Kclley
Johnnie's New Car
Pisano A Landerer
Pirate's Treasures

Miles (4)

Geraldlne Miller Co
Dolly I>umplln
Isabel D'Arm'd Co
Bums A KIsaea
Delerlo A Bd-

TOLEDO, O.

FBBtacea (4)

4 Prpper Shakers
Celia Weston

MINNEAPOLIS
IMavw <4>

Oascoynas
London S

Gene Barnes Qg
Polly A Ob
Xaryl Monaaa

Torlao
Fraok Braldwoo4
Rhapsodiano
Wataon Sia
S Melvina
(One to All)

SEATTLE. WASH.
Faatages (4)

Oeorgee Carpeattflr
(Others to 811)

VANCOUVER. B.0,
Paatagee (4)

TJttle Plplfaz
Wlngneid A Jeaa
Herbert Ashley
(Two to 811)

BO/OHAM, WAOL
Paatagee (4)

(Same bill playa
Everett T-14)

Breakaway Barlag
Billy CarmoB
Burnum
4 Pale
4 Brown Broe

TACOMA, WASH.
Masea (4)

Lawton
Uahy Duval
lurtrr A Paul
(Two to fill)

PORTLAND.
Paatagee (4)

Manning A CI
Mary It« Illy

M'C'maf k A W'l
Frank Hinrlair
(Two to nil)

BOOKED

THIS WEEK
LEW CAMERON, BOWAKI) and CO.

BATOT aad MANN
Direction MARK J. LEDDY

Oreeawleh Bank Itldg.

226 W. 47th St., 8uita 901

Dal as 3

C'ri'ton A Shield!*
Hid l^'W\H
Spltalrijr nd
(One to flll>

2d half (7-10)

w. iif. c «•< 4 A H
.\riHfl ftt FoMt-r
Kr;inH I»'Ani'»r»5 Co
(One tm flill

Creli
barker A Wynne
Vllller A Marks Co

INDIANAPOLIS
Paatacee (4)

Lady Alice's P«ts
Jock McKaycjiav

D'J'-alAInia A
Van Sr Vf-rri'in

'^mrn I.lrifi'*M ' *u

riiicAfio

Pantages (4)

TanarMkns Japa
I'.n (Jiiffln

#"aji»r^ «-f 1S24
I' ih<»r A Wales

» VUi«« 10 Oil)

SAN FRANCISCO
Pantages (4)

nan$:lng FranJis
Ted Leslie
Dainty Marie
Cudft flaxutette
Pelovis

LOS A VGELEa n

rantagee (4)

Fnuni Huymond
,

|) l iij .iq riiria

Nan. y Fair
H 11 J rriwun's Clr

S^yi DICtiO, CAL.
Paatagee (4)

4 rioviTly Olrln
F«ia A Teanysea
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Ct-^rnopolitaa R*T
L>t tie Mayer
(One lo nil)

LQ. BR.\CH. OAL.
•fi (4)

Ford * WHltey
Jaa Rublal
Burt A Uclimaa
Harry Olrtid

iALT LAKS cm
Jug>;nnff McBanna
Putter tt Qambl*
Olf* A Ailahka

liroa
FoMiua Da LvM
(On* to All)

OCEAN P'K, CAL.
Pantugfa (4|

Van Horn A Inat
Jimncila KtyR«14#
BpanfaH F^lllfg. :

IJ.-nry '.legtii .

hurty curajr
,Mkvaa« A Croaa

: €)M MIA. NEB.
runl. (4)

Jdary Ann Wells

Banjo Flands
DolorM LopMT
Jack DeSylvlft

Mack A StantOB

Herua A Wallace

KANS'S CITY. MO.
Panlarea (4)

Martin A Martin
Snow & s.KworthPAP llanaon
Lane A Harpar
Oxford 4

MRMPni^. TENN.
Pan;uKoa (4>

Parisian 3

Dnrton A. Young
c'asson Uroa A M
Montroaa A Vvarett
Counteaa 8oaI»
Tut Mace

Ci.l£V£LANU, O.

John»t>n A Dakar
Bnaropa
uilbur * Carjril
l^a Argeniinea
<Une t. li.lf

INTERSTATE

IjU'^is •i^ Inea
Str<'ud S

Zcek A Uandutpn
B A » WiiM?t»r
Wlilrl of Syn o

DALLAS. Ti:X.

MuJixtiC (4)

KofiValn*^ "tiltltif

r.ii ' > 1 •.•:-';irt».;

In \Vr> n?
H i' i^ean
Line Truvi ra Rev

¥T. WOIITII. TI2X.

Kini:'-< P.er
l.ca Groha
Tom lUii-.y ItoV
Nell Obrlan
Cteorga N Brotair

Tha liarlaqulna
BblMda tt I.>elaney
Jlcr! crl I "cr Ion Co
Liint; & Haley
Bliljr ahup cm

nOirStOSI. TBI.

2
' .^vcya

Th» Ciudaadera
G DeXlocba A
Redmond A WitMt
Harrlai Ciaira Rav

I.*LB HOCK, ABK.
AlMjoallc

lat hdlf (4-f)

T>iivr & St Clair

OKI MIOMA CtTY

lat halt (4-1)

Uttlajohaa
B A J Briiwna
St.ire.-u lu 19
I.M.i •• :.i :!cr S
Al K Hail Co

id hair (T-lf)

Amararah Sis

Davia A McCoy
Tha CO'Eda
I*ulr of ilacka
Mildred Crew Co

S. A^T0N10. TEX.
Mojestle (4)

The Oabbcrta
Wilaon Broa
Jofl 11 Siaalay
Jack Ryna
Odiva

TL'LSA, OKLA.*
OrpliotUDi

l8t half (4-C)
Amaranlb 81a
Davla A McCoy
Tha Co-Cda
Pair of Jacka
Mifdred Crewa Co

2d half (7-10)

McHae & Clcfg
May &. KilduC
hibonntl
Howard Harria A L
BiUI« Ravay Rev

WriTA FL9. TEX.
Majaaila

lat half <4>fl>

M.Kao & Clegg
Permana A Shelly

MAX HARTI
Book* PifBlurf HoiuM

Chaa tU>£:era Co
Chaa Wil.'^on Co
(One to nu)

14 half (7rlt>
Bnnia l>roa
IVlaaman 81a
PUcaf A Donflaa
Eidi? tt Ramadan
Leu Gcllla

HKW 01iLK.VN8
OrpiMWi <4|

RebwUlon
Burka A Durkta
l: Pita

Herman Tlmbarg
ri wa to «!!» I

H Walmaa Dota
T.ibonati
;i >\v aril llarrla A L

ta half (7-10)
t Regala
Dor Oreatkovat Co
Al K Hall
TMdie Miller t
Stateroom If

WICHITA VALLA
CataMAlA (4>

T A V Potta
tx)Ui8 London
Rock A Dloaaona
Stan Stanley Co
Ilarry Carroll Co

Carr Lynn
Danny l>ar« Cm

Sd half (7-t)
Alaa'dar A Santoa
H'risoa Dakin A H
Hooper Oatcbett Co

DS8 MOOfM

lat half <S.t)
Ketch A Wllma
Johnny Murphy
Tha Voyage ra

(Two to 8111

XLfllN.
Crocker

2d half (7-f)
tl Catalann Co
(One to nil)

EVANSVLE. IND.
Grand

lat half (S-<)
Myara A Nolan
Nalaon A Parian

Fox i Co
Roaemont Trouba
Gordon A OroS
(Thran tn AU)

Palaeo

lat half (S-4)
Herbert Boll •
Myra Laa
Al Tnckor B4
Joe Daroey
Harlequin Rev

Sd half (T-f)
Bronaon % Gordon
Tha Ingonuaa
(Thraa la 8il>

Ql lNCT. ILL.
WaahiagI—

lat half (3-«)HAG Kllawortb
Kern A Maree
Piokard Syncoa

Sd bale (7-f)
cm JnA Ooorso

BILLY GLASON
Keith-Albee Circmit

Bsan A Redhenda
(Two to All)

2d half (7-f)PAD Rial
Cff Sycamoro
C tt C ArroB
Dance Finnhea
(Ona to fill)

FBBMONT. NKB.
WaU (8-f

)

Waat & V Btcklln

OALKSRVRG, ILL.
OrpheoBi

lat half (3-6)
r*ol Jack Georr:©
Cun'gham A B'nett
(One to nil)

Sd half (T-f)HAG Btlaworth
Forn A Mareo ^

Pickard 8ynco4

OD, ISLAND NEB.

ASSOCIATION
CHICAGO
Anierlcna

Snnday iS) Only
HnrrlnRton A R <3o

S.-iui Brilliant Co
(Three to fill)

1st half (4-4)

Canary Opera
KdW«r4a A Lllyan
Jim fHiltiiin On
Kiy 81a Co
(One to "fill)

2d half (7-f>
nt>nio liroa
("Ionium ft Delmar
iiildridga B'low A B
Lytfitl A Pon
B*ine df Gravea Co

Kedxie

1st half (3-6>

W.la.r. Aubrey I

Carmen A Roae
liomanea ,

Willlama A Toung
^Itara of Other Daya

2d half (7-9)

O A A Soheuler
Cnrllale A LaMal
Trovato
<T«ro to 810

1st hair (3-6)
Creedon & Davia
National 4

Grant Gardner
Suaetta Co
(One to All)

Majeacio (S)

Buah Broa
.linlws & Ann
Oriflrtth A Young
Adama A BaaA
Plorenia
Sparling A Htfaa

'

(Othefa to flU)

AtJROBA, lUi.

BLOOM'GT'N. ILL.

Majratle

lat half (S-f)
Al'der A Santoa Co
H'rlaon DakIn A H
Hooper Gatchett Co

2d half (7-f)
Klutlng Attlmala
Carr Lynn
Danny Dare Co

BAP1D8.

M hair (7-f)
4 nirton Girla
<Two to flU>

lat half (S-f>
Mann liroa
I^apan & Baatedo
T«e Soc Slngera
Carlisle A LaMal
Dal Ortoa

<d half (7-9)
Penman A 1^age
3 White Kuhna
Rrneat HIatt
Gertrude A Boya
(Ona to fill)

CHAHPAION, ILL,

Orphanaa
lat half (t>4>

Banjoland
(Two to fill)

2d half (7-9)
NelFion A Parish
Bgan A Redheada
(Ona to 811)

DAVXNPOBV
Golnnbin

lat half (S-«)
Pardy A. Fain
(Others to fill)

2d half (7-f)
Ketch A WllmaWAG Abenm
Coacia A V«f«l
The Voyajcera
(One to flll)

DECATUB, ILL.

(3) One Day
John Irv Fisher
G Kini; Mr^lodyland

2d half <7.|>
.Brown Sax f-j

'

BA8TIN08. NVB.
Kerr (8-t)

Wheeler A Wbaalor
Bob Milllkon
Paramount S

#OLIET. ILL.
Blalto

td half (T-f)
Night In B
(One to fill)

JOPLIN. MO.

Cun'ghara A B'nett
(Ona to 811)

BOCKFOBD, ILL.
Palace

lat half (3-4)
The Toungora
4 Foya
Chaa Foy
Guy Rarlck Co
(One to 811)

2d half ff-8|
5 Senatora
Nonio Boy on
Grant Gardner
(Two to nil)

•T. JOB, MO.

2d half (7-9)
Pickard Seala
B A J Browne
Lewla A LaVarre

KANSAS C, KAN8.
leetrlo

lat half (S-t)
3 Laroonlnna
Lowfa A LaVarra

2d half (7-f)
P J Sidney Co '

Maryland flngorn

KAMri cm. MO.
Malnatrect (S)

Maxlna A Bobby
Swift A Olbaon Rot
CahlU A Walla
Dealya Sla .

UNCOLN, NMB.

lat half (4-1)
John Irv Fiaher
Maryland SingeraWAG Ahaara
(Ona to 811)

Sd half (7-f)
I.Amont Birda
Fitxa'omna A Flory
Don Valprlo Co
Barrana A ns
MADISON, WIS.

Orphoam
lat half (S-«)

Hector A Pnin
Sunaet 4
Trovato
H'worth A Cr'ford
Mahon A Scott Rer
(Ona to 811)

2d half (7-»|
The Youngera

2d half (7-f)
Cath Sinclair Co
Walman'a Dnba

ST. LoriS
Grand O. S. (8)

Vernon
Princeton A Tale
H Keaaler Co
Boyle A Delia
(Othera to nil)

ST. PAUL
PalAOO

lat half (S-C)
Sam Bevo
Nell Roy Co
Lloyd A Brice
Hughio Clark Bd
(Ono tn tm

2d half (7-f)
White A Tlorney
Frank DeVoa Co
Maaoa A Dinon Co
(Two to SU)

SIOVX CRT, lA.
Orphenm

lat half (S-4)
Whito A Tlorney
Frank DeVoe Co
Maaon ^ Dixon Co
(Two to 811)

td half (¥••)
Dol Ortoa
Johnny Murphy
(Three to flll)

SO. BEND, IND.

Marlon Wllklna Co
Waller Waltere Co
Roger Wllllama
Gordon'a Dogn
(Ono to nil)

Orphonaa (8)

Hal Nieman
Leon Death Ray
Count liernivtcl Co
Hayea Marsb A B
Ruth Budd
Bert Lytell Co
Ftaher A Gllmoro
Nan Halporln

MlLWAfnuni
minan <S>

Kornm'n A Danlela
Dave Apollon Co
Ann Codee
Val Harria Co
Lea Ohesala
Meahan'a Dogn
(Two to 811)

MINNXAPOLIS
OrphMM IS)

Alloen Stanley
London Paris A NT
Hoy Cumminga
Kraft A Lamont
B A J Pearson
Ferry A Girls

OAKLAND. CAL.
Orpheum (8)

Bart Hanlon
Allen A Canneld
Richard VIntour Co
Lottie Atherton
(Two to flll)

PORTLAND, OBB.
Orphonat (8)

Seymour A H Rev
Lahr A Mercedea
Frank Silver B4
Jeaanla
Cuby A Smith
The Seebacka
(Oae to fill)

ST. LOUIS
: ttShenaa <S)

BAiin Conrad Co

Rooaoy A Bant Boy
Haunted
Joe Mendl
Davis A Pelle
Aunt Jemima
(One to nil)

SAN FBANCISCO
(t)

Bnrrp Bnmi Ca '

Plananro Sookera
HOrry Holmea Co
Gallarlnl A RIa

Geo Dormondo Co
(Ono to All)

Orphonaa (t)

T A A Waldman
Tha Brlanta
Temp'at A Dlek'aon
Coyne A Froncn
Blaa Bral Co
(Throa to 811)

W
Allan Rogera
Bill Robinson
Flo Irwin Co
Joo Marka Co
Arthnr Coroy Co
DIero
Schenck A Son

TANCOUVER, B.C.

Weaver Broa
Harry Thuraton
Pompadour Ballet
Margit Hegedua
Camlllaa Blrda
Ramon Midgota'

(Ona to All)

WINNIPBO* OAX.
(4)

Rhyme A Baaaon
Dora Maughan
Walter Fohl Orca
Dooley A Salea
Connor A Hnrt
(TWO to All)

KEITH WESTERN
CLEVELAND

lat half (Ml
Hanlon Broa
Hayes A Tatt
DeboU * Vinn
Tha Tiaal
Gold A Edwarda
(Two to fill)

2d half (T-t)
Athlone Co
Billy Moran Co
Bobby Randall
Virginia Raekor Co

(t)

La Oracloaa
Bobby A King
Harry Snodgrasa
Nixon A Sanda
(OhI to SU)

2d half (7-9)
Sampsel A Lenhart
Pariaiennea
(Din to 8U)

LIMA, O.

Faorot O. H.

lat half (S-<)
Reynolda A White
Number Pteaae
Sampael A Lenhart
Klown Rev

^ Sd half (T-f)
Chnck Haaa
Morrison A C'khlln
Hayea A Tate
Cnvnnn 8

MITNCnS. IND.
Wysor Grand
lat half (3-4)

AlosTdora A Bvolyn

ERMINE SIOHC
INCORPORATED

BQOKUn EVE8YWHERE
SiMi ItoAMn I n Prodnetlona

16«f BBOAI»ir4M^« MVW TORK
Suite f04 Bryant 2994

lat half (3-4)
Tobey Wilaon Co

2d half (7-9)
Maria Stoddard
(Otharo to SU)

snmroraD, nx.
Majeetle (S-t>

GAB Livinsnton
O A C Arron
Marie Stoddard
4S4 Sycamore
Coacia A VerdI
Danny Duggan Co

Sd half (7-9)
Tower A Darrell
Al Tucker Bd
(Othera to 8U>

SPmiNOVLD, HO.
Blectrie

lat half (3-1)
Pickard Seala

Sd half (T«l)
fAOWnltai*

Noyeity

Sd half (T-t)
S Lareonlana
Hughea A Montie
Permalne A Shelley

'

Wo Are Making Andleneea Seraam Every
Show With Onr BonMO and Jaliat

BABBV MABT
CARDIFF and WALES

Dlrrrtlon—SAM LYONS

LaSallo Oardaa
Ist half (M)

Kodak A Sla
Nnda Norrlno
La Fantasia

2d half (7-9)
.Toe Rankin
Numbar Plaaaa
Blloon .Viftjr Ca

Tt* WAnniii^' 'iiiD.

PaIa«o

St half (t-4)
ono Cn

Pariaiennea
Bobby RandaU
(One to nil)

2d half (7-9)
rhoa J Ryan Co
(Three to flll)

INDIANAPOLIS
Palaeo

lat halt Htm
Cayan S
Markel A OayVAC Avery
Virginia Rucker Co
(One to flll)

2d halt (7-9)
Sultan
Gold A Bdwarda
Dainty June Co
Jerry O'Meara Co
Quigg UurncU Co

LEXINGTON. KT.
AU

Maurlna Bnglln
Bardo A Mack
(One to flll)

2d half (7-f)
Kodak A Sla
Myera A Nolan
(Two to All)

ICIIMOKDk tlTD.

1st half (3-6)
Kluting'a Animaifl

Hunter A Perclvas
Ifu;;hlo Clark Bd
(Three to flll)

M1LWAUKBB
Majeaila (S)

Tad Tieman Bd
Kirby A Duval
(Others to flll)

MINNRAPOIJ8
7th St. (S)

Parker A Son

WICBITA, KANS.

lat half (S-t)
QuIgg Buraall Oa
Oene Green
(Ona to flll)

2d half (7-9)
Maurlne Englln
Bardo A Mack
Klown BoT

fiiM BAim» HID.
Indiana

lat half (3-4)
Ward A Dooley
Jerry O'Maara Ca
Daneo Flaahaa
Larry Comer
Leo Kendall Co

2d half (7-9)
Alx'dera tt Bvalyn
Craedon A Dnvla
Joa Dareay
(Twa to 811)

WIMDSOB, CAK.
Capitol

lat half (S-t)
Toney A OeorgoFAB Halla
Pinto Bennett A F
Sultan
(Ona to 8U)
Haro A Bart
Reynolda A WAIto
Le%r
stai% of other Daya
(One to flll)

2d half (SO-S)
Dancing McDonalda
Mary Cook Coward
Mooro A l*owaU
Billy Shono

,

De Mean A RnmTn
(One to flll)

. Bnaallton

lit half (tt-S)
Joo DoLlor
Weber A Bldnor
Weaton A Hutchlna
Alexander A Olaen
(Two to 8U)

MlfHSfiMS <8V)

Little Jim
Ryan A Ryan
Kene A Green
Webb'a Bnter'a
Memorlea of Opara
(Ona to nil)

<4)
Flying Hartwella
Brown A Whitaker
Jean Myra Co
Hempstreet Sinic'ra
Harold Leonard Bd
Oacar Lorraino

Jogeraan
2d half (30-3)

Th9 Herberts
Thonipaon A Kemp
Uoy Rogera
Art Franklin
Morgan A Loa
Juan Duval
Stepping Kn'wloa
t Avalona

ItStii M.
Royal Tr
CirlUo Broa
Bevan A Flint
Fay Elliott A K
aitford

(W)
4 Janaleya
Sydell A Spotty
Oracella A Th'dora
Harria A Holley
Bloaaom Saoloy
Anna Fltiu
L«lu McCoanoll
Wh'p'ring J Smith

(4)
Red Fnlllea
Jack Smith
Mary Raynaa
Dob Albright
Jean Aekor Co
(Othara to

Regent
2d half (Sf-S

Wright A Dale
Novahl
Mitchell A Dove
Harders A Milllsa
Lillian Jordan
(Ona to 8U)

Bender A .Xnnpp
Frakaon
Paul Decker
McLellan A Sarah
Odall Carmio
Jim Thornton
Vonlta Oould
Allen A York
Shelvey A Adama

(4)
Lea Galenoa
A A M Haral
Patrlcola
Gehan A Garetaon
Freda A Palace
Bloaaom Seeley
(Thr«n;to.Slt>'

.

Boynl
2d half OO-S)

M'Ir'y M'N'ece A R
Buddy Walkar
A A M Joy
(Thrao to SH)

OONKT ISLAND
Tilyow

2d half (30-9)
RIcora Broa
Caatleton A Maok
Homer Llnd
Lydia Barry
(One to flll>

FAB BOCKAWAT

2d half (30-S)
Claude DeCarr
H'ynea L'hm'n A K
RIna A Bonalta
(Ona ta SU)

lat half (3-4)
Permalne A Shelley]
Walman'a Deba
Howard Harria A L|
McRae A Clegg
Jaaa LeBonatI

Sd half (T-H
S Regala
State Room 19
Eddie Miller S
Al K Hall Co
(Onn tn SU)

KEITH-ALBEE

ORPHEUM
CniCAGO

State-lAke (S)

Shcan A Carson
Sun Fung Lla Co
Ledeva Co
Hrrhort Faye Co
Herbert's Doga
Dufor Boya
(Three to flll)

,

DENVER
'

Orphean (t)

Robbina Baltoa
iBIla Shlelda
Nick Lucaa
Oarbar'a Ualtlea

Harry Drfon
(Ono to SU)

KANS*S cm. MO.
Orpheum (S)

Brown A Wblt'kor
Wally Bharploa Co
Paul Kirkland
DichI Sla A MeD
TIarr'Kton A Oreon
Rae Samuela
L BallanUno Gn
KO» ANGRLRS
mil St. (S)

Julian Sltlnga

Sd half (8t-8|

Letpatg
Coogan A Caaoy
I'hompaon Bntom
(Othara to 811)

Brandaray (f|>

Margie CliftOA
El Cleve
A A M Havel
Ralalay A Qunthar
Tramp Tramp T'mp
Bert Gordon
Baail Lewla
O'NalU A Plnnkott

Collaenm
2d half (80-t)

Sawyer A Bddy
Royco Smeek
Teck Murdoch
Eva Clark
(Two to flll)

Slat 84. (87)

Noel fjeater
Johnson A Johnson
Herbert Warron

Bobby Folaom
Dorothy Bytoa

8th A
Sd half (Sf-I)

Skelly A Holt Rov
Glenn A Jonklan
Patrleoln
CThfWtoSUi

88th 84.

Sd half (Sf-I)

Lepalg
Oliver A Olaea
Cola Ward Co
Jnloa Blaek On
wufrad DnBoin

ASolo Jnnoa Boys

2d half (30-S)

Harrtat NauroU
Tatoa A Lnwloy
Jack Jania
Reyea A Reyeo
Murray A Charlotte
I LHUo Malda

Alhoo (iV)

S Danubaa
Stanley A BIman
Arthur Prince
Mary Haynea
MlUa Gada Coraon
Sully A Thomaa
Snow A Columbua
Rramor A Boylo
Franklyn A Royco

(4)
Craig Campbell
Warren A O*Brl0n
Frank Fay
Lydia Barry
Bthol Banmaom
((Xhora to AU)

Sd half (tf^
Lerner Glrla
Frank Recklgat
WilUa Hoppn
(Thron to sni

Sd half (8f-8|
ThrlUara
Knight A irOragor
Joynor A Foator
C'nalno Do'bin A M
Joe Browning
Am't'r Nile in L'd'n

Greonpoint
Sd half (St-t)

Ford A Cu'nlngb'm
Browning A Br'k't
(Otharn to SU)

Orph«

Sd half (Sf^
Milt Di l l Sla
Nita Bernard
Mlaa DumboU
Land of Melody
(One to flll)

Proapoef

fd half (SO-S)
Haynea A Beck
N'o B'at So A Weat
Blue Slickera
(Two to 8U }

Sd half (30-1)
Wallace A May
Krancea A Arma
MItohoU A DarUng
Wondlnni Bn^
(Twn to 811)

^

AKBON. O.

Sd half (Sf-S)
Bet'court A Girlie
Murdock A Mayo
Sully A Mack
Jean Jahn A B Sia
Johnny Hynann
SIg Friaoo •

lat half (4-4)
Arnaut Bron
Olntaro
Amelia Allen
Lone Star 4
Hirkay Braa
(Ona to nil)

Sd half (7-10)
Herb Williama
Nathano Broa
Morgan A Sheldon
(Three to flll)

ALBANY, N. T.

Proctar'o

Sd half (lO-t)
Joa K Wntaan
Bob Tip
Maaon A Shaw
Which OnoT
(On* to All)

ALLBNVOVm fA.
Colonial

2d half (30-1)
Whitefleld A IroI'd
D A R Ryan
Shura DoVrloa Rov
(Throa tn SU)

ALTOONA, FA.
Mlachler

2d half (30-3)
Philbr'ok A Deveau
(Othera to flll)

AMST'RDAM. N Y
BInlto

2d half (30-S)
Carl MeCullonsA
(Othara to Sill

Ashtabula*
Palace

Sd half (M-t)
Mary Zoltor Co
CIHhnmtoflil)

aubvbn
Jefferaon

2d half (30-3)
Bryson A Jonag
Tom Allen
Patch's Vtctorlana
Frank X Silk
COna to fttt)

BALTIMO&E, MD.
WHu^ vrti

3 Vagranta
Indian Love Song
Kokln A Gallatto
S T*tmtifitann
COna . to SU

Am
Alez'der *
Trado S
Claudia CtelanM^
Daly A Naen
Harry Rolmnn
Siamese S
J C Flippen
Bwynr A Leo

(4)
Anna Fitaul
Jana A Whalea
Tha Kammya
Thoa R Shan
Bob HaU
(TUmn to am

Blnghamt4M
Sd half (SA4>

Wlaecrackora
Royal Pekin
S Good Knighto
(Onn to mf

MaJeaUe
8d half (SO-S)

Donahue A LaSaUo
Lea Gel lla

Hope Vernon
Chaa Wilson Oi
Billy Begay
lOnn tom
Now Boatoa (ST)

Fulton A Parker R
Jean Sothem
Voraa HawartJI
Mlloa Ollvor^
Hatry DownlflS
Roma Broa

Gordon'a Olympto
Seoilay As.BAH Skatella

M'Devltt Kelly A Q
4 Rocketa
Barnard A Xallar
Bary Bankn Braa
Klein Broa

Gordon'a Olympto
Waah'gton St. (ST)
Jack LaVara
Carl Hampton
Rhoda A BroahaMBAB Gorman
Loe MattlsoB On

Kalth'a (S7)

Winnie A Dolly
Louise Wright
Joe Herlihy Oe
Judaon Colo
Jaaa Acker Oa
ROad A LoTonn
Alma Nellaoa
Frank Fay
Max A Onns
BRADFORD. FA.

Bradford
2d half (39-f)

Eddie Rogera
Bardell A McNally
Sunahina Boya
(Othera to flll)

BBIDGRPOBT, CT.
Palaco

Sd'half (SO-t)
Loulae Glaum (Si
Dance Lordn
Bert Walton
(Thrca to tX^l

Sd half (88^)
2 DIoaaoma
Jackie A Blllln
Chaa Wlthora
Dol Bllwnod
Force A WItUa

BUFFATX), N. T.

HIppadromo (ST)

Lloyd Nevada
Rule A O'Erlns
A C Aator
Roya A Mayo Rot
Daphnn PollarA
Lamp A Rogora

(4)
Carl McCollough
Semna A Dean
Kramer A Boyla
Bryaon A Jonon
ArtAnr Frlnen
Dam Bnrrin On

k** Itl)

CAM Dunbar
Snnahlne Boys
Bobby Vail Co
Singing Nolaon
Spanlah Dmama

CAMDBN. N. J.

2d half (30-2)
Morriasey A Mur'y
NIblo A Spencar
(Throo to au)

CHESTKB. FA
Adgemcat

2d half (30-S)
Billy Batchelor
(Others to fill)

CINCINNATI, O.

Kelth'o (11)

Diaa A Powora
Howard Hafford
M'L'ghlln A Evana
Kola Sylvia
Alexander A Peggy
Theodore Rohorto
Ulokey Broa
S Niton

(4)
Lytell A Fant
Denno A Rochelle
Smith A Strong
tnnfco A King
Chapollo A Carlton
Bobby Adama
At 4 P M
(One to flll)

PaUMO (87)

Nathano Broa
Currlor A Wllllama
Roxy LaRoeen
Lew Kelly
Gordon A Healy
1^1 Sprlngford
Manraaa BngUn

<4)
Paul Rahn
Boganne Tr
B A S Mathewa
Toodlea A Ford
Sully A Mack
Glauda A Marlon
Oman A Ln TUI

OMSBnMI. W.TA.
Kearao

Id half (SO-I)
SUn Kavmnangh
Baroneaa Brcl
Pristol A Bell
Jack A Queeaa

*

(One to flll)

18 hnU (14-1)
RaymonA BMA
Ziaglera *

(TiMto !• m
CLBFMLAMB^ O,
108th St, am

Kodak Sla
Prineo Wong
Willie Weat A M
Carney A Jean
Vanotlan

(4)
Empire City 4
Hal Sprlngtteld
Barr A LaMarr
SIg Tuacoe
(One to flll)

Palaoo (21)

Chap'lo A Carleton
Howltt A HaU
Criot'n Bmmy A P
A A F Stedman
Moaa A Frye
Trtm c»

DATTON, O.

Keltb'a

2d half (30-S)
Lone Star 4

Barr A LaMarr
Amant Broa
AnMlU Allen Co
Herbert WilliamaFAB Carmon

lat half (4-4)
Kama Co
'Ray A Harrlaon
Daneo Shoppo
Eddio Donnlo
Derickaon A Bf'a
(One to flll)

2d half (7-inf
Lew Kelly
MeCkMl A Dotin
ThA Vardolli
A A'F Stodman
Jeromo A Bvolyn
(Onn to SHI

DBTBOIT, MIOB.
TempW (tn

4 Kadox
Dufor Boya
Jack NorwofftA
Modoaa'o Bnr
Ryan A Lon
Bailo Baker
Donald Sla
(Ono to nil)

(4)
Mnrdock A Mi
l>are A Wahl
Harrington Shi
Gennro Sla
Trim
Toriu Raker
Carl Cimmy
Moss A Fryo

RASTON, FA.
AbW O. H.
2d half (SO-II

Gold Madal 4
racil A vnii
ITnnoy Ria A 9
Mel Kloo
Mlldr.d I'lvingaton

,

(One 10 811)

B J

Sd haU (SO-S)
Miaaaa A Klaaeg
Jonoe A Jonen
Stuart Sla
O'Donnel A Dap
(Ona to flll)

BUIE, N. T.
Erie (S7)

All Wrong
Kamonda A Grant
Morgan A Shaldon
Gordon'a KlbVa BA
(One to flll)

FAIRMONT, W VA

Sd half CO-S)
T. yland F:.li:ea
luil.ilte Dik*
Ro.*» Ityron Co
Delmar'a Llonn
(Ono to nil)

0«M*NTOWN. Fili

Id half (SO-S)
Lewla A Amaa
Frankle Rice

OLBNS F'LS. N. T*

2d half (30-81 •

Bee Carroll
Krans A Walah
Aerial paOrofBi
(Thrao to SU)

O. BAFIDB, UWm
Bamonn
Sd half (30-'j)

FLoa A Fr'd ick B
Harrington Sis
Shapiro A O'Mallay
Harry SnodgmSS
Pariaian Art
(Ona to nil) .

lat half (4-t) ;
*

W A J Mandell
Lefa Dance
Bamonde A Grant
Johnny Hyman
Ba;trin A Saxon
Mack A La Ran

2d half (7-10)
Prank A Townea
Willie W McGUntF,
Billy Farrell Co
A A C Falla
Barry A Whitladg*
(Ono to au)

Sd half (SO-S)
Verdi Flelda Co
Bikina Fay A B
Great Johnaon
Senator Murphp
Ray A Akera

BARRISBUBa
MaJeaUa

Sd half (30-8)
Doran A Sopor
Langford A Mym
Bva A Shirley BA
Koohlar A Bdlth
(Onn to SU) >

VABTFORD. CiU
Capital

Sd half (30-S)
Rurat AVot?t

<

Hello Good Byo '

Jean Bedlnl
Irono BlonrAn
DlgatMMS

Sd half (30-S>
Tjrreli A Kemp
Farrari A JarlnB
WlgginavlUa
Fnrtna Sla Bar
Barl RaU On

HAZELT0B
Faeley'a

Sd half (SO-S)
O'Brien Sezt
Northlana A Ward
t^fUllf^ to SU)

Kil tOKB, KAfliw
Vl'-frrv

Sd hair (SO-S)
Reed A Lney
Sotbam 4
Tumbling Clowng
Fried A Cody
Ray RoMna

BUNTINGTON

2d h*M ttt^l)
Avon
Temple 4
Jack A Quaonn-
Mand Allan
(One to flll)

INDIANAPOLIS
Kalth'a (27)

Fans A MarguotltA^
Jean Beydoll
Medley A Dupron
Carr Lynn
Bddla Leonard
Barry A WhltM«i
Oonam Glrla

(4)
Donald Sin
S Nltoa
Theo Roberta
Seed A Austin
Alexander A
Kola Sylvia
(Ona to 811)

JAGKSORVIIXa
<ty)

Halay A Joyce SIS
Jaeklo Collier
Sherman A Roao
Moma A Wamor
Stnnn A Oloon

Stato

Sd half (SO-S)
Healy A Croaa
Francla A Wallp
(Othon to SU)

JOBOMMOB* FAe

Sd half (SO-8)
Ed White Co
High Jinks
Ward A Raymond
Clayton A Clayton
Bert Hughes (^o

LANCASTER. PA*
Colonint

2d half (SO-I),

Bob ITUbor
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lolly JvDion
Bniy P«rl
Slay* A Bobby

1^VKOm MASS.

Sd half (SO-S)

yttx & Marpby B
Cllrton A Cappol'o
Bob l^ugaim
Blondei
yerdinandoi Orch

Sf^CKrOBT. N. T.

PalMO
td half (tt-ri

Pall Mall
Bice * Nowtom .

r,iia Campos
Ifanuel
Ols«B A Mack
Clarence Downing

]X>|7I8V1UJB, KT.
Xoltlill

*

Id half (a«-l>
CAB Orow
Smith A fltroBff

Davis A Damoll
Paul Rahn
Torke A King
Jim Jam Jema

1st half (4-C)
l«w Kelly
aicCool A Dorln
The Vardells
^ A F SUdman
JoTOino Ai Birolyn
lOne to fill)

td half (T-10)
|[«mo Co
lUy * KarrlaoB
Doaeo Shoppo
Eddie Dennis
perlckson A Br'wn
<Obo to mi)

XOWSIX. MASS.
Keith's

Sd half (30-S)
Ross A Hasres
Vrlnm A Gordon
Frod y Bowora
C'meron A Cmeron
Oosler A Lusby

let half (4-6)
Daphne Pollard
AI Astor
Bulo A O'Brien
Boyo A Mayo
Xloyd Novada

MACON. OA.
Grand

td half (SO-1)
Dick Ryan
The Parti Rev
Courtship of Song
Tho Perrys
Wllllnc A DoBrow

Palare

td half (80-S)
Thomas A Jaeksott
Paul Nelson Co
Clark O'Nell
OrvM Staniin Co
"Viola A Cardo

M'KEESPOBT. PA.

PAMAIO. M. J.

Playhouse
td half (SO-1)

Qoa Mttleahoy
Y'elmont Boys A J
Murray A Alan
(Throo to fill)

PATBBSON, M. 9.

Begent
td nnir (30-S)

MIml Rullina
Raich's Rev
(Tbrto to ail)

AUecheay (t1)

Chestor A Dovoro
O'Connor A MeKoo
(Throo to All)

Broadway (21)

QAM Mooro
Colby Murphy Rov
t Aoea
Waltor BrowerJAR LiaPearl
Rol^antic Youth

Cross Keys (27)

O'C'nor A Vantha
Billy Batcholor
Lewis A Amoa
Driscoii A Porry
(One to nil)

td half (30-3)
Kenny A Martin
Tulip Time
Cromwell Knos
ITwo to nil)

iMmBBAL. CAN
Imperial

td half (SO-t)
Chaae A Collins
Burns A Allen
Kd Janis & Gir s

t Abbey Sis
Clifford A Gray
Jimmy Lveaa

iff. rmtanx, ». t.

Proctor's

td half (SO-t
Homo A Qaut
(Othora to fill)

IrtHVI'LK. TKNN.
Princesa

2d half (SO-t)
Leo Kendall
Al Bornlvicl
Aurora 3

Danotns Kennodya
Rolon Staploa

HKWASX, X. 9,

Praolor'a (tt)

4 Ortono
Dislo Hamilton
Foley A LaTurO
Jans A Whalen
Mod Waybttrn's B
irW BBUNSWIGK

RIyoll

2d half (30-S)
Birddie Reevoo
Virginia Daro
lOthora to flU)

MSWBtnMII. H T

td half (to-t)
Frank Richardson
"Willie Hale Bro
Hu ray A Do'gherty
Ethel Grey Torry
(One to fill)

M. ORLEANS, LA.

Palaco
2d half (80-S)

Badie A Ramadan
Burns Bros
Zolaya
t Whirlwinds
Wiaeman Bio

WIAOARA FAIX0
BelloTlew

2d half (30-3)
Green A LaPollo
Jack Donton
B Sandoraon Rev
(Threo to All)

NORPOIJC. VA.
Colonial

Jjd half (80-S)

'oaoo . Morgan A R
(Throo to ail)

OTTAWA, CAN.
Keith

td half (30-3)
Cook's Tour
Joromo A Ryan
BootOO A Qupee
BastmMn A Woorr
Herbert A Neclvy

(t»)

Tr
BvfM A reran
Freeman A Lynn
L^van Futiiom A B
Sessue Hayakawa
Marone LaCoota R
Bert Levy

Grand O. H. (27)

Hunter A Bailey
McCoy A "Walton

KolthVilY)
Raaao Co
Bard A Avon
Kemmya
Winnie Baldwin
Kthel Harrymore
E A M Beck
Hoctor A Uolbrook
Bob Hall
Sylvia Loyal

(4)
Trackson
Betty BIythe
Adler Weil A H
Ray Huling
Daly A Nace
Larlmore A H'dson
Helen HiRglns
Harry Holman

Nixon (27)

GAM Moore
Van A Schenck
Lyle Lapine 6o

PITTSBURGH
Davia itiy

Ointaro
Adams A Rash
Those 7 Glrla
Dare & Wahl
Dance 8hoppe
Claude A Marlon

(4)
Mel Klee
4 Karrys
Willington A Cross
(Throe to fill

Harris (27)

Frank "Whitman
Faber A Margio
Marie RIalto
Fantasies of 1926
Knight's Boosters
Wrighta Oayman

Sheridan 8q.

Bast A Dumke
Monroe A Grant
Garner Girls
Sh Mathews A B
(Two to nil)

PITTSf'LD, MASS.
Proctor's

2d half (SO-3^
Foster A Somon
Bob Hewitt
Chick Bentell
Ergotti & Herman
Caro A Costello
Ruth BtripUac

PLAINF'LD, K. J.

Oxford

2d half (80-3)
Millard A Marlln
Marlon Glbney
Florotto

PORTCHTKR, VT
Colonial

td half (30-8)
Jchnny Dooley
Edna Torrenco Co
X Wives
Fraley A Putnam
Willie Smith

PORTLAND. ME.
KolthM

td half (tO-i>
Spencer A Willt^ma
Juva Marconi
Eugene Emmett
Kessler A Morcan
Myrt Horbort 1

rORTSMOl Til, O
Le Roy

2d half (30-3)
Margo A Beth Rev
Frozinl
Jerome A Bvolyn
Maria Rocko Co
Temple 4

POTT8VILLE. PA
Hippodrome

2.1 half (30-3)

Calvin A O'Connor
(Throo to mi)

P*OHR'PSIB. N. T
Avon

2d half (80-3)

Cole A 8nyder
Texana
Ooldena Bona
CP^^a to ail )

PROVIDENCE R I

Albee (27)

Dreamland
Hentoll & Gould
Senna A Dean
Freda A Palace
Roberta A Velie

(4)
riark A O'Neill
Louise Wrlghl

J A H Reyea
Amateur Nil*
Dancing M'Oonalda
Lain McCoMMU

BBADIXO. PA.
Rajah

2d half (30-3)
Orpheum Unit 5
Sampa n A Douglas
Crawford A N'wood
(Two to mi)

ROANORR, TA.
Roanoke (27)

L'ym n M'QIn'y A C
H'vard Win'r'd A B
Jack R Clifford
Footer A Peggy
Goln# Homo

•ICHMQNB, TA.
Lyric

2d half (80-8)

John Barry
Elizabeth Urice
DeHaven A Nice
(Two to mi)

ROCBR8TRB. N Y
Temple

2d half (30-8)
Carney A Pierce
Leo A Cranston
Oypay Camp
Jones Morgan A R
Dave Harris Co

td half («•«)

Willie Hale Co
Harry J Conley
(Throo to mi)

2d half (7-10)

The Lockforda
Paul Tisen
Mayo A Lynn
(Two to mi)

S.%LJBM

(tl>

Swor Bros
FinRer Sis
V & p Barnoa
3 Rubes
Goaa A Barrowo

SCH'N'TADT, N.T.

Stttta A Blngha
Ballet Modern
Nervo A Knox
Bhattnok A
nUBNTOlf. II. A

Capitol

Sd half (SO-I)
Frankio Rioo

TROT. N. T.

td half (SO't)

Billy Gilbert
Weeping WiUowa
Billy Sternard

UNION HILL. M. J
State (27>

Manny Kin?
Frank Farren
(Throe to mi)

XnCA. N. T.

Gaiety

2d half (30-3)
Harris & Ilolley
Glenn A Hart
(Throo to All)

WARRXN. PA.

ALPHABETICAL ROUTES
(CoiiUnu«d from page t4)

Rofford, Howarvl. Keith, rinci
Hughes A Monto. 7-<J. NoveMy. Tbpeka
Hughes. Pert, MuJ. Johni,t<.n
HulinR's Seals, Karle, Wash
Humphreys, Maurice, Martin's. Atl City
Humphreys, May, Martin s. Atl Ciiy
Hunter A Bailey. Cran^l O H. Thila
Huntington. Reddy. Blue Horn. AU City
Hurst A VIght. Cap. Hartford
Hyama^ Bvaaa. Fay's. ThlU
HysMn, Johnnx, Pal. Akron

I

lartl. The. Rev, rrand, Maeott
Ideals, Ulvd, N Y C
Imhofr, Hog-era. iir Klv. Detroit
Imperial Choir. Klalto. Haiti
In China. Lincoln Hipp. Chicaro
Indian Love Sunir. Hipp. Ualti
Ingenues. Th M«. Pal, Peoria

2d half (30-3)

Carl McCuiiottgh
Rnblnl A Roaa
Jerome A Nowell

SCRANTON, PA.
Poll's

2d half (30-8)

Bordner A Boyer
Morning Glories
Stan Knvanauga
R<'d Fdllie.s

Peter HigrKins

SH.VMOKIN, PA.
Capit<ri

td half (tO-t)

Roily & OdRreon
McWIntcrs A Fox
3 Reddingtons
(Two to All)

SHEN'DOAH, PA.
Strand

td half (80-8)

Covan & Ruffln
Etai Look Hoy
Reed A Ray
(Ono to nil)

PR'GF*LD, MASS.
Paloee

2d half (30-3)

Rockwell A M'diths
Janton Sis
Flo T.aVere Co
Tarula & Clark
(One to fill)

STEl'BEXV 'LB, O.

Capitol

td half (t«-t)

Welder Sis
Dale & Delano
Wanda LudlOW
Plasa Broa
Cocll Alexandor

STRACtTSB. N. T.

oRli'to

2d half (SO-3)
Shattuck A Ward
Dolson
Lorin Rakor
V A B itahton
Spotlight Rev

1st half (4-«)

The Lockforda
Paul Ti.srn Orch
(Three to fill)

td half (T-10)

Shapiro A O'Malley
Willie Hale Dros
Millo G Carson
(Two to fill)

TAMPA, FLA.
Victory

td half (t»-t)
Rody Jordan
Karter's K'medtans
Denno Sis & T
Gardner's Champs
Day A Marino

TOLEDO. O.

Keith's

2d half (30-3)
Toodlcs & Tod
Sargent A Lewia
H'rticy A Pateraon
Hobby Adama
4 Camercnfl
(One to fill)

1st half (4-t)
Frank A Townes
Willie W McCinty
Dilly F'arrell Co
A A O W. ll.i

Barry A Whltledge
(Ono to AM)

td half (7-10)

A T Manilall
Let's Dance
K-smon'le ft Grant
Johnny Hyman
Hart I in & Saxon
Mark & La Ru**

TORONTO. CAN.
Hippodrome (27)

Mullen A Francis
Harry J Conley
Ruby Norton

id half (tO-t)
Maud Earl
Empire Comedy 4
Kouba Swan ReT
Lola Arline
(One to All)

WASH'GTON. D, C.

Rarlo (26) •

Night In China
Dave Schooler Co
Morris & Shaw
Beaucaire Sezteite
Baker A Oraj^

(3)

Koklii A Galettl
Levan Putnam A B
Ntblo A Spencer
Hurt A Rosedale
Elizabeth Dries Bd

Keith (26)

Betty BIythe
Adler Well A H
Thoa B Shea Co
Hamilton ft Hayes
Clirrord A Marion
6 rSalenos
Helen Hlgalna
R KMInir«M

(»»

Hilton Sla
Jay C Fllppon
Dezso Rltter
StanlRlorr ft Grade
Winnie Haldwin
Edgar Berger Co
Trado t
Prancea A Frank

WATERBVRT, CT.

PaUco
2d half (80-8)

Bob Willis
Those Doro Olrla
Myron Pearl
Hadji All
Warren A O'Brien
LaSallo A MMk.

WAT*RTOWll, lf.T.

Avon
2d half (30-3)

Sheiks of Araby
Mack & Brantley
vThree to fill)

WIIEEL'G. W. VA.
Victoria

td half (tf-S>

Ann Suter
Hann & Leonard
Morloy & Ivorder
Corrinne Himber
Clemona Belling Co

VnLKESB'&E. PA.

In Wrong, 4. MaJ. Dallas
Irmanette, BufTalo. Huffalo
Irwin Co. Flo. 8, Orp, Seattle
Wy Co, 4-6. Line 8q. N Y C: 7-10.
Bklyn

Jackie A Billie. Poll. Bridgeport
Jackson A Taylor, 7-10, Ave H. N T C
Jackaon, Alex. Orch, Grand, Pitts
Jackson Girls. WIntergarten. Utr. Germany
Jacobflon, Flo. Stratford, Chi
Jahn. Joan, A U. Sis. Pal. Akron
Janis, Elsie, Orp, L A
Jania Co, Jack. 4-fi. Hedford. H'klyn
Janis. Rev. Ed. Imp, Montreal
Janowsky, Nettle, Tr. 7-10, Ave B, N T C
Jans A Whalen, Proc, Newaik
Janslys. 4. Pal. NYC
Janton Sis. Pal. Spring
Janus. Jack. Oly, Paris
Jasmine, Mile. Emp. Paris
Jason, Adele. Boys, 58th St, N T O
Jass Syn. Cotton. NYC
Jayne, Nancy. Shelburne, B'klya

, Jeannie, S. Orp, Portland
JoSrica A Sharkey. Hill St. L A
Jonninga. JAM. Prolica. Chi
iJeromo A Bvolyn. 7-10. Kolth, l>a3rto«
Jeromo A Orey. Pal, Mil
Joromo A Ryan. Keith's. Ottawa

|Jestt8. Argentine, Casino de Paris, Paria
Jim. Jam, Jemn. Keith's, Loulavlllo
Jinks A Ann, S. MaJ, Chi
Johnson A Baker. 4. Circle. Cleve
Johnson. Jelly. Bean. Stratford, Chi
Johnson A Johnson, 8l8t St. N Y G
Jolly Juniors, Col, Lancaster
Jones A Jonex, Rltz, Eliza
Jordon A Taylor. 7-10, Amer. NYC
Jordon, Rody, Vict. Tampa
Jordon. Lillian Co, Reg. NYC
Jovers 4, Scal.i. Berlin, Germany
Joy. A A M, Royal, NYC
Joyner A Foster, FlatbuRh, B'klyn
Joyner A rhilllps. Alhambra. Mil
Jubilee Singers. Grand. Pitts
Juat a Pal, Hipp. Xvvaotowii; 6» State,

2d half (SO-S)

Daro A Yatoo
X>orothy KamdoA
(Throo to mi>

WOONS'CKRT, BX
BIJon

Sd half (80-8)

Baker A Fry
Lane A Golden
Variety Sext
Tumbling Clowns
Fraley A Putnam

WORC'ST'R. I|A88.

PoU
td half (80-t)

C ft Gerard
Willie Higgle
Kelly A Jackson
Kennedy A Kramer
Racine A Ray

YONKEBS, N. Y.

Proctor'a

td half (SO-t)

P Henning Co
Pat Daley Co
Mayo A Lynn
North East SAW
(One to Ullil v

YORK. FA.
York

2d half (30-8)

Dellaven A Nice
(Others to ill)

YOVNOSTOWN. O.

BlppodroBio

2d half (SOS)

A A O Falls
Ray A Harrison
Derrickaon A Br'n
Juat a Pal
Lytell A Kant
La Terricilia

1st half (4-1)

Herb Wiiiiama
Nathano Broa
Morgan A Sheldon
(Three to All)

2d half (7-10)

Arnaut Broa
Gintaro
Anr-lia Allen
Lone Star 4

Hirkey Bros
(One to All)

Kadok 4. Temple. Det '

Kahn B. Sammy. Central Pr, Chi
Kahn Bd. Art. Senate, CHl
Kajayama. I^al, Indianapolis
Kaley. Chas, Rendeavous, Chi
Kamden, Dot, Poll. Wllkeo-Barro
Kara A Sek. Apollo, Borlln, Omrmany
Karle A Roven. 4-6. VIot. N T C: T-10,
Delancoy St. N Y C

Karrys 4. 4. Davis. Pitta
Kartor'a Komodtans. VIcL nunpa
Kaamlr. Mllo. Ralnbo. Chi
Kate A Wiloy, Pan. Mlagata Fiilla; 4.
Reg, Dat

Kavanaogh. Stan, Kearse. Charleston
Kaoirman A Lillian, 7-10. Melba, Bklyn
Kay Sis Co, 4-6. Amer. Chi
Kaytons 4, Apollo. Berlin. Germany
Kellerman, Annette. Col, liOn. Enj?
Kellerman. Annette. Greeley Sq, NYC
Kelly. Lew, Pal. Clnci; 4-0. Kolth. Lo«ta-

vllle: 7-10, Keith. Davton
Kemmys, The. Keith, I'hila
Kendall Co. Leo, Ind. Terre Haute
Kendall. Keo. PrlnceRs, W.i.«h
Kene«1y ft C<>r>plri, I'al. I^lcf^ster. Enfc
Kennedy A Kr.imer. I'nll \V.'ri"-t»'r
Kennedy, James, Co, 4-fl, Loow. Ray Hidgs
Kennfdys, I>,iiicinK. l'i;n<.os«<, .N'.ish ville
Kenny & Martin. Hipp, McKeesport
KennyH, Kelth'a, I'hila
Keno & Green, Hipp, NYC
Kerhle ft Girlie, MaJ. Grand Rapllii
Kerr ft Weston, 7-10, Ix>ew. Tloboken
KeBsIer ft Morraw, Keith. I'ortland
Kesnler. Harry, .'1. Gr O H, St L
Ketch ft Wilma. 3-6. Orp. Doa Molnaa
Kharum, Rlvoll, NYC
Kibblers. Gordon. Bd, Erie, Rrl«
Kidams 3, Champs Elyseen. Paris
King Bros. 4. Crescent. New Orloana
King. Manny Co. State, Union Hill
King's Rev, 4, MaJ. F'ort Worth
Kingston, C!hefrter, Hipp. Manchester
Kinney Co, Herbert. HillnMe. Jamaica
Kinzo, Lafayette. Buffalo
Kirby A Duval, 3, MaJ. Mil
Kirkland, Paul. 8. Orp. Kansas City
Kttamura Japs, 4-41, I»ew. Bay Ridge, N Y
Klee. Mel, Abie's O H. Easton; 4. Davis.
Pitts

Klein, Arthur. Wintergarton, Ber, Oennany
Klein Orch, Met. Boston
Klien Bros. Seollay So, Booton
Klicka, Lea. Garden, Baltl
Klown Rev, Pal, Indianapolis: S<4. Fanrot.
Lima; 7»B. Murray, Richmond

Klutinrs Animala, t-6, Emp, Doo^ttir
Knight A Brady, Emp, Ardwlck Oreen.
Eng

Knight A McGregor. Flatbosh. Bklyn
Knight'a Blue Jay, 4. BlJou. Birmingham
Knight's Roosters. Harris. Pitta
Kocknoys 7. Champs Klysees Paris
Kodak Sis. 8-<t, TiA.salle (;arden. Det;
Wypor (Jr, Muncie *

Koohler ft Krllth. MaJ. Harrisburr
Kokin ft Gallotti. Hipp. Ttalti

Kornman A r)anielfl. ^, I'al. Mil
Krafts & Xm Mont. H Orp. Minn
Kranior ft Hoyle, Albre. Hi<Iyn: 4. Hipp,
Buffalo

Kranat ft Wal^h. RIalto, Gl^n.-j Falls
Kruejcer Bd. IWnnv. Uptown. Chi
Kuhns 3. White. Orp. Clinton

I.A€V)ata, Marone. Rev. Barle, Phlla
iMiiy Alice's Pits, 4, Pan. Indian
I>a Fanta.-^le, 3 fi, I/iSalle O.nrden. Det
lA Foy, Slatzman <'o. State, Norfolk
I.S Graclost. 3. (Jrarid, RIalto
I..ahr ft Mer^e.lff. 3, <»rp. Portland
lAmb Sin. Hainbo, ( hi

I>aMont birdit, 7-tf, Libty. Line
f.ancaKhIre 8, L.ad.i. Mit.-lln Houg«, Parte
I.an<l of Me'.vdy. f>rp. Hklyn
Landi C<>, a Hi;'P. <'icvc

I^And"). Joyce, C«. 41, Ijuf-vr. Ix>n

I^ane ft Han'cr 4. Pan, Kan«i'in C
Lane A Trpvern, MaJ, Fort Worth
Lane Sis. Fox. PhlU
Lane 81s. Bits <;arlton Atl City
Lang A Ilalley. 4. MaJ. r;alveston

I^ngford A Myra, MaJ. Harrlsburg
lApan A Baatede, 8-6, MaJ. Cedar Rsf ld*

lAPearl, J A R. B'way. Phlla
I.Apine. Ljme, Nixon. Phlla
k»Qt»i»l»a I.sseh. 7 . 1(1, Blvd . NT

^

lArronlnjr. Elec. Kan.<<aa City: i-tt.

Novi Ity, T ip'ka ^ ^ ,

Heine. Fred Co. 4. State, Buffalo
iMlUrrco. Boxy. I';<t. find
Ijirry s F.nt. 4. I»ew. Montreal

Salle ft Ma'k, I'al, W.iterbury
I,rf»tell Urol* A A. 4-« I>.< w. Lon
IaVo.hu*. .foe. i f,. I^ew. ]l \-,Vfn

lAVeen ft Crrmn^. I'an, Fiiit Lake City; 4

Pan. O^-enn Park
lAVere, Wa»*h Ht. Boston
LaVoro, Floaale. Pal. Spring

I-iwlor, Alice. 4-«. Ixhw. I«ay Ridge; 7-10.
I'remler. Ilklyn

I^wlon, r.in iM'llinjth.-iUJ ; 4. Pun. Ta. otra
La>ni,«ri, Mc<."in'\ \ c\ Uo.iii.'kc. H.>aTi.ik.

Uiz.ir \ P.ilo, 4-*;, Orp. NYC. 7-10. lU.l-
f.'rd. l',vl\ii

lieiry. Tr.l. .^trntford. Chi
Lebonatt, Jcsa, 3-<l. Elcc, K-insan C
lycdKva Or. h, ;i. Stale Luke. Chi
Lo & rnin.st If Temple, RochoatOT
l/e<?, *;r.ne, Al.ib.im, L A
I.ec M\r,i. 3 Pal, I'cur.a
I.i»M;»y \ J.^t'i.hlne. Renault. All City
LeM. au X Younic. 4. Cn scent, N Orleans
Lentz, A!, !i fbraj. N Y C
Leo, I/<iuis 4. lioow. Mil
Leon. I>o.uh. Kay. 3. orp. L A
I.eonar^l. I-M .l«. Konh. IndlanajKilla
I.#onard. H, Waldorf-Astoria. NYC
Leonard. Harold, ltd, HIpp, N V C
Le Roy ft Hart Rev. 7th St. Minn
LeRoys, 4-6. SUtes. Bklyn; T-10. Onv
NYC

Leo*s Sec Singers. S-6, Maj. Cadar Rapids
Lepslg. Mth St. N Y C
Lema Girls. Ru.<hMick. Rklyn
Lea Argentim^. 4. Circle, Cliir6
Les Galenes. Barle. Wash
U>» i;aiies« MaJi BinA: T-l*,.lCa|, Uttle
R.vk • '•

I-'

L.'s Grohs. 4, M:iJ. Ft Worth
i^eslie, Ted, 4. I'an. Frisco
LejtttT, 7-'.». I'ap. Windsor
Lester, Mut St. NYC
Lefiter i:ro.H- Itan.l. A'.hambra, XM. Bv^S
Lcibert. l>ick. 1^1. Wash
Let's l>an<-e. 4-(l Kamona Pk* Or Baplds:
7-10. Keith, ToNvl.)

I^ Van X Ifollen. 4. Kljou. nirmlnglUMi
I^\ ;in \- Porlo, Vic. NYC
Le\»nc. Kstelle. F^mbassy. Atl City
Levfv. Margaret, ('hevy Chase, Wash
U'vy. P.. I t. hJarle. Phlla
I>«\vU ft Ames, Orp, Germantown
Lewis ft LaVcre. Sd. Rlec, KiMiait ^
Lewis, lijisil. B'way, NYC .. .i

Lewis, Hert, Tom Gulnan. N T A:
Lewis, Joe. Frolics, Chi
l<ewtn, Sammy. Fox. I'hila
Lewiq, ?yi\. 4-6. Hill.slde. JamalOa
Llbonati. 7-W. Orp. Tul»a
Ltbase. Frank. Ralnbo, Chi
LInd, Homer. Tilyou, Conoy Island
Lindsay. Barl. Rev. Jamco. Colanibva^ •

Ungfleld Co. Pan. Toledo; 4. Tim, lil||UI*
apolls

Uttle Jim. Hipp. N T C
Ltttlejohns, 4<6, Orp. Oklahoma Cltir
Little Malda, S. Fordham, NYC
Livingston. CAB. 3-6. MaJ. "prtngfleld
iJvingston. Mildred. AMe'a O Baatoa
Lloyd A Brice. t>6. Pal. 8t Paul
Lnckfords, The. 4-6. Kolth. Syracaao; 7-10.
Temple, Rochester

lA>ckhart A Kelfer. 7-10. Txiew. Roboken
Loipalg, Alhnmbra, NYC
London. AtlofT, Charalot. Olympla. Paria
I^ndon. I»ui!i. 4. Col, Wichita FaHs
Ixjndon. Paris ft N Y. 8. Orp. Minn
Ix>ndon 3. 4. Pan, Minneapolis
I>i)ne .Star 4, Keith, Dayton; 4-6. Pal,
Ai<ron: 7-10, Hipp. Younjcstown

I^opez. I><)lores. 4, Pan. Omaha "

Ix)retta A Mnltus. 4-<l, HIvd. NYC
Lornilne. Oscar, Hipp, NYC
Ix)yal. Svlvia, Keith, Phila
I^ucas ft Inez, 4, MaJ. Illr
I,,uce.s, Jlrtimy. Imp, Montreal "

Lucas. Nick. '2. Orp. Penver
Ludlow. Wanda. Cap. StcubenvlllO
l„ug.\re. pub, F.inp. Lawrence
Lynn, Carr. Kolth. Indlanarolls

"

Lyons, Jimmy. Orp, St Loula
Lytell A Davfti mm 4, Kolth,
Clnci

Lytoll. P.ert. «. Orp. LA
Lytell Broa. 7>0. Amer. CM .

Mace. Tut. Pan. Kansaa City; 4. Pan,
Memphis

Mack A Brantley, Avon, Waterbury
Mack A Stanton, 4. Pan. Oitm^
Mack. Hasel. Parody, <:hi
Mark, I^uise, .Silver .Slipper. At] Cttt
Madison, Ruth, Kmbas.sy. Atl City
Mahon ft Scott. 3-41. Orp. Madison
Maletle, Shirley. Ilendesvous, Chi
Man.Mi. N ft J. UumoAA. i% .Of HmMb;
7-H>. Keith. Toledo

Mann IJros. 3-0. Maj, Cedar Rapids
MannlHK & Glass. Pan. Tacoma; 4, Pan,
Portland

Marcflla. MItza, Garden, Pnltl
.Marconi. Juva, K«'ilh, Portland
•Mardu ft Wynn, 4, Klalto. <"hl
.M;irK<i A Hrth, LcH<iy, I'orlmnouth
.M.irjrot ft Francl.o. Htratfonl. Chi
.Marino ft Martin. 4-«. Melba. Hklvn
Markel ft (iray. 3-0, Pal. Indianapolla
Marias <'o. Joe. 3. Orp, Seattle
Marq\ie. .^Usae, f'nrthay Cir, L A
Married Life, Itlalto. Chi
Martin ft- Marlln. 4. Pan. Kansas C
Martinet ft Crew, Emp. Paris
Marvel Rev, 7-10, Orp. NYC
Maryland Collegians. 7-10, Pal, Mi|f« ,

Maryland 4. Olympla. Parw V
Maryland Singors. 4-6. Llbtp. Una
Mason A Colo. 4, Tonga St. Toronto
Maaon A Dixon, 8-6, Orp, Sioux City; 7>6.
Pal. St Paul

Maaon A Owynne. 4, Melba. Dallaa
Maaon, Tyler. Orp. St Loula
Mathews, Cherie A B. 8her Sq, PItU
Mattlson Rev, I.iee, Wash St. Boston
Maugham, Dom, 4, Orp. Winnipeg
Max A Gang. Keith. }Um
Maxime A Hobby. 3. Main St, Kansaa City
May A KlllufT, 7-10, Orp, Tul.sa
M.iyor. L<rtiie. pan, L A; 4. Pan. 8 Diego
Mayl, June. Itcaux Arts. Atl City

.
•.

-Mayne, Krnle, Kn\\t, Swansea. F;iib
M;iy<) A Mnhhe. '''rd, T,.incaHter
Mayo A LIrni. 7-10, Teiiule, Pv<.<he5fcr
MayM. Hurt A K. 4, YMfiKO St, Tor(.:ito
Maynm. <»r5il. (Convention, Atl <'lly

MtiK'tte A LewH, I'rin, Memphis
Mcn.tnn-*, JtiKKlinr Hoyt. I/ong Heacb; 4.

Pan, .'-^alt Lake City
McCarthy A Moore. Olobo. Atl City
M^H onnell. Lulu, Hi, M T Cj A'
Prov '

. ,

Mc(-ornilrU ft WaWaoOr-^n, TiMMwif-6r
I'an, Portland

Mff'.v A Wallon. Grand O IT. PktlA
M. fCullough. Carl. Hipp. MufTalo
.VlcDermolt. Rilly, 7-10. Amer. N T C
VfcDuvitt. Kelly A Q. Hcol Sq. Ros
McI>onaM8. Dnnrlng, Fnrdham, N Y C
MeGlnfy. Willie West. 105th St, Cleve
-MeGreevey A JefTries. 4-6, I^oew, lloboken
McKay, Jack. I'an, Toledo;. 4, Pan, Indl-
nna|»dls

McKay, .Nil'I, Col, Lon, Fng
M' Kcllpr. Helen. Orp. St Ix>uis
M' Ii«tj;;hl:n, Kvans, Keith. Clnci
M. l.eil. n A Sarah. Hiv.-rslde. N T 4?

M' Uae A ctegg. 3-6. Orp, Wlchlla;, 7*10.
On>. Tulsa

McWinterfi ft Fox, Cap, Shamokin
.M»'dlfy A I»upr»e. Keith. Indianapolis
.Me.li.nas Itev. T»mi>le, Det
Meef,,-,n> Dors. 3. I'al. Mil
Mei;., A Mell •. <'<<\. I/ori. Kng
Melya .Sis, i'an. Memphis
Memories of Opera, Hipp, N T C
M»Ti)l, Jo*.. 3, Orp, St L
.M-forf I'.arid Hen. Granada, '"hi
.Mer'.ff, .^oriln, 7 10, Ave H .N Y C
.Merlon. IMIy, '"ol, I^'iri, Kok '

.VleyerH ft U.iiifortl, 4, I„*»ew, Memphis

.Mlll;ird A Marlin. Oxford PlalnfloM
MillT A SU'U. 4, Pan, Tol»'do

*

Miller 2 l>M|e, 7-». Orp. Wichita
Miller. Geraldine, Hog. I»et; 4, Miles, Det
Mill'-r Girls K«'v. 4. Klalto, Cfef
Miller, Je»sle. 4. Orp, lioston
.Mill.U'n. P.ob, H !*. Kerr, linstlngs
mi:. M.HIVt. r»rfh»v rtr I. A
Mllo, 4-1, Prero. Rklyn
.Miniature rtfUU:f f.af. Buf
.Minstrel Days, KmbsMy. Haiti
Mints. Gladys. Psrodv. Chi
Mirat. Simonne. CnHln<i de Paris, ParlR
Misses ft KiMHCf. Kits, Kllsa
MlJ«-l,i f Casino fif- Paris. Paris
.\fltrh. It Abhi". Alabam. NYC
Mlt^h'll ft I)ove. Reg, NYC
Mlf I;' I1. 5» Cf.tton. L A
Molina, Amelln, 4. Metro, Hklyn
Monroe A Urant. Sher Hq. I'ltts

Montgumery i'o, Marshall. State. N T C;
4 0. c««eiey aq. M ¥ C; 7^161 hmm
N Y C

M.'iitmartrc Or, h. M.>ntm:irtre. Seattle
.Montro.se A: K\eri tt. 4, P.in. Mem. 'his

M .!ili"se A l \cTctt iM-i, K.»n!«aM Olty
Moore A Mil^hcM 4. K ..I;.. C iit

Mor'ro * Pi>vv.!l. Fr4Pkl.ti. S Y O
.NK' -.-e. i; A M. \llei:I..Mi> . l ). '..i

M.v e. ViNi.iti. v'...l !• n Inc. Aii,iT.';c <7lty

M l in A i't .tn .'. 7 K II;,. v love

.M.'i.itt'. C .V (V Ki.il!,^ 'hi

Mv rel t.\>. Mar^rar. f i>ip T •-.'.ind, Ore
.M relti. H.'icn, ."^t.it.'. .N.i-f.'l^

Mt>i>r.in A Jeitvr»«in. N V v'

Mortran A Siiel K.n. 4-6. Ill; p. ToungetOW*!
7-10, Pal. AUrv):*

.Morn.-in, G. I!.' T. !. Blvd. L A
MorKan, Join .« A K. r^V N r'-lk
Morley ft An>;e8. Pan. r -r:'.. i!j

.Morli y A l.<-e.'.cr. \ .c. \\ »i

Morning GK.i i>s. I'oh ». rani. ri

.M»>rre, Lily, Kmp. Ar.lrtuK *;reon. Fn^
Morris, Hede. iSoidcn Inn, AilaiUu' C ty

Morrison A Cuughlin, i-U, Faurv>t. Lima
Morrissey A Murray. Towers. Camden
Morritll. Helen. 4. Loew. Atlanta
Morrta A Shaw. Earle. Wash
Movie MoMiuo. 4. Orp, Boston
Mulcnhl. Qua Playhouse. Paaaaio
Mullen A Frances. Hipp. Toronto
Muiroy. McNeeco A R. Royal. NYC
.Murdoch A Mayo. Pal. Bklyn; 4.

l)«t
Murdoch A Mayo. Pal. Akron
Murdock, Tack, Col, NYC
Muriel A Fisher Rcv. 4. State. Cleve
Murphy. Johnny, S-6. Orp. Des Molnass

7-l». Orp. Sioux City
Murphy. Goldy. Rev. Il way. Phlla
Muiphy, Phil, Parody. Chi
Murphv, Senator, Strand, Oreeneburc
Murray ft Allen. Playh'-use. Passaic
Murray ft Charlotte. Kordhatn, NYC
Murray A MaiiJox. 4-0. (laiea, Bklyn
.Murray. Pal, I^elcester. Kng
Music. IjanA. Fay'f, Phll.t<l. !i hia
Myers A Molan, 7-I>. Ma) Gr. M incle
Myers, A, Bd. Hack Statce. Atl City
Myra. Gene. Co. Hipp. N Y C

Napierska, Pal, Paria
Nathanos Bros. Pal. Clnci; 4-6. Hipp.
YounKitown; 7-10. Pal. Akron

Narn*^ Gene. Co. 27. No Central. Chi
National (1. 3-0. I..incoln Hipp. ClCVO
.N'.iuKhton A c,qU\. Emp, Swansea. Bug
Navahia. Ueg, NYC
Nuwru!t. Harriet, Fonlham, NYC
Nasarro. Nat, 4<4> Blvd. M T C; T*l%
Nat, NYC ,

Naswwrth, Babe. Mintln's. Atl Citp
Ncllos. Fox's Wash. Oet
Nel««>n A Pariah. 3 6, Grand. KvaaaVtllO
Nelson, Kddle, Hipp. Huf
Nervo ft Knox, Hipp. Tontnto
Nisbit, l!>velyn. Martin's^. All City
Nevada, Uoyd. RIpp, Buffalo: 4-6l
Ix>well

Nevlns A Borden, Keith. Lowell
Newipan, HIky, i>ly. Pari.n

NIhIo A Spencer. Towers, CamdOB
NIeman, Hal. 8. <>rp. L A
Night In R Aires, 7-.). Kialto. lollOt
Night In China, Karle. Wash
Nina & Nora. Swan-<ea, Kng
Nites % Koitb, Clnci _
Nitos 1,/Boltli. Clnci: 4. Itolth.
ults

Nitaa. Rltx-Carlton. Atl City
Nixon A Sands, 8. Grand Riviera, Det
Norman., Karyl. Pan, Tafioma; 6. Famt
Minn

Morris Saranoft Co, 7-10, VIo. N T C
Morrlne. Nade. 1-6. I^SolIe. Od. Dot
North. Jack. Uptown. Chi
Northlane A Ward, Feeley's, Haaeltea
Norton A Brower. 4. Vict, Evaaavlllo
Norton. Ruby, Hipp. Toledo
Norworth. Jack. Temple, Det
Novelli. Kmp, Chiswick. Ix)ndon. Bnff
Number Pleaaa. 1-6, Faurut, Lima

8

Oakland. Will. Chateau Sbanly, NYC
O'Brien A Beat. Peeley's, Stapleton _

'Brian. Blanoka. Silver Slipper. N T O
'llrlon. Noll. 4. MaJ. Fort Worth

r>'Connor A Vaufhn, Cross Keys. Phlla
O'Connor A MoKoo, Allegheny. Phlla
O'Connor. Alhambra. Lon. Bnz
O'DiVB. MaJ. Oalvestnn; 4. MaJ. 8 AatOSlt
O'Donnell A Day, Kits. Bllxa
O Donnell On h. Spanish Village,
O'^Iorman Hnm. I'al, Vic. Kng
0<Jorm«n Hron, Emp, Newcantie-on-Tyna^
Kngland

Oli:a, MiKhka. Hoyt, L* nK nca( h; 4, Pan.
Salt Ijike ("llv

Oliver. Mllen, N lioston. Ponton
Oliver ft Olwen. .'iSth St N Y C
f)mara, Kmmett. Pun. Portland
O Meara <'o, Jerry. 3 0. Ind. TOrfO VMrtA|

7 t». I'al. InrllnnapoliH
O .Neill A Fonket. pway, NYC
O .Nelll ft Mur.ette. Pal. Paris
()reftos S. 4. Vict, Kvancvllle
Orpheum Unit, Rajah, lleadlnff
Ortons, 4. Proe. Newark
flwls. V. Orch. Fn>Ilcs, Chi
<>xford 4. Pan, Omaha: 4, Pan. Toronto
Oxford, M. ^reh,, Follea Borgere. AU CNy

Pudilla, Jose. Moulin Houk«^. Paria
PaKe, J A H. Ftjy's, I'rovl'b-n' «•

I'aKef, June. He.iux Attn, Atl <'lty
Pair of Jackx, 4 0, < »rp, lulMa; 7-10, Orp,
<)kl.ihonia City

Pa ley. Ken. Han'l. Harding, ^hl
i'almi-r. (Jjuiton, Oly, Purn
I'alt, 4, I'an, Vancouver; 4-0, i'un, Belllnff-
ham; 7-lt, i'an. Kverett

I'ar.imounf. .1-H-U. Kerr. Hastings
I'arls, Apaches. Cameo, Kridgeport
Pat Is His A Alex. Pan, Chi
Parisian Arts, liamona I'k, (ir Rai>lds
Parisian 8. 3^ Pal, Ft Wayne; 7-8|| BaA
All, I^xington

Parker A Sons. 8, 7th St, Minn
Poshes, I»an, Portland
Patches. VIetorlano, Jof. Aubom
PatrlcoU, 6th Ave. N Y C; 4, RIvaraldOk
N V C

Pauls A r^ascelles. Pat. Vict. Rng
Pe.TlMxly, KfMle. IM. Met. L A
Pearce ft HoKlin \Vlnler»rai ten, Ber. OOf
pearl A Caroline, f'ottoii. .S Y C
I'e.'irl. MyiDii. I'.il. WntMli'iry
I'earron, It A J, ^. Orp .Minn
l'e/;i||e, Mil<'', Ue n'l- Z >. oij <, ' 'hl<'ago
l'<iim-in A P;iK''. 7 !• .M.ii. <M It.i-.i.ls

I'< j.pei Shakers, 4, .Mlle.s. I), t . 4. Pan, To»
l.-<l.i

I'ei< z r ft T-. WlnterK.ii ten, I5er. <;er
I'' r< /.off, Kmp, Phi i-4

Peiinane ft Shelly, 0. Orp. Wichita; 7A
Nov«-lty, Topeka

Peronne A (Hlver, 4-0. M.-It.a. Bklyn
I'rr^)7. A .MarBuerlte. K« :'h x, Ind
Perry ft WeN-r. 4. Pan, Newark
Pharamons. Tlie, Kmp, Edinburgh. Ung
Phillip!*. Kric. RIalto. Chicago
Phi;ilps. Hhean A A, Lafayette. Buffalo
Plehsrd S#«Is. 3-6,- Klec, Mprlngfleld; 7-fl
Rlec, Joplln

Piehnrd. Fyncmn, 7-9. Orp. Galewburg
Pickens, Alberiina. r.nHon. S T C
Pilc'>r A Doaglai', 7-10. Maj. Little Rook
nicer. Harry, Pal. Parln
PIrifo, Pemeft A F. .1-6, Cap. Windsor
I 'I per ft Frani o. S« rtla. Ber. Germany
I'ipifax, Mttlo, Pan, SeatUe; 4. Paa, Vaa*
efiuver

Pirrit<-^;' Treri-ure, Pan. Niagara Fltlla; 4,
fleir, f>et

y*t^Tmnr t.nn d! ii i »T . 4 lieu !>«t
l'In/.a Mr'/s. <'.ip, .'^(' iile fi

,

I", icijr. yt-iUi'n, 2 <; <,'<••. I rlMcO

I'ollarl. Dirihne. 4-0. K' t'i Uiwe!l
I' .l!o<k Harry. Or'-^i. Sh- ' u'r.v. H''.!m
l'..l v A nz. Pan, fTii: i. I'm \Ui\r\

I*' mr'a I' ur Hal. T>, f >rp. \'.iii' ouver
p. tt. r A Gamtile. Ho>t, liOn,; pe.jch;
Pan. S'a;* Like City

potts. T A V, 4. Col, Wichita Falla
Powell, Lillian, Fomm. L A
I'reMsier A Ktaliti^ 4. State. Newaik
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PfiMb Bvelyn. Strand. If T C
Prtm*. RuiMf, F*iur. 4. T^evr. Mfl
Primrdse Minstrela. 30-3. Pan. NlAg FalU
rnnce. ArUiur. Albee. Bklyn; 4, Hipp. Bat
Princeton & Y,\le. 3. (Jr O H. St LouU
Puro'll. Tommy, l.ldo, NYC
Purdy A Kain, 3-0. Col, Davenport
Purl, KUly, <^ol. I^ancaster

Quinlan, John, Strand. N T C
|i>M|».i^es Plerr*. Clii

Hacine & Ray, P^Ji, Worceater
Ra«. PhylllB. Rpnilezvouii, Chi
Baft. Georgie, Playground, N T C
Rahn. Paul, 4. Pal, (?inci

Ralslejr A Outher, Bway, N T C
Bakor. I^oren, Keith. .Syracuse; 4, T^mpI*.
Detroit

Randall, Moulin Rouge, Paris
Randall. Uobby, 8-6. Pal. Ft Warn*
Ranay, Dorothy, Playground, N T O
Rankin. Billy. Friars. Chi
RMltla. Joo, 7-». Laa Odn. Dot
Raiikltt'o Rev. BlUy. rrian Inn. OhI
Raiiaoa. Blenda. Martin's. AU CttF
Rascha. Bal. Reg, Pataraon
Rascals. S. Alhambra. Ijon, Bag
Rasto Co. Keith. Phi!
Ray 4k Akers, Strand. Greonsburg
Ray A Harrison. 7-10. Keith. LK>aisrillo
Ray. Houston, 4-6, Keith. DaytOS
Rayan, Dick, Urand, Macon
Raymond & Caverly. 4-6, MaJ. N T C
Raymond. Emma, I>an. Frisco: 4. Pan, Li A
Rea's Calif Night Hawks. Bmb. BaB
Rebellion, 4, Orp, New Orleans
Recordo Ik^yi, Met, Wash
Reddlngton 3. Cap. Shamokin
Red FoUiss. Poll, Scranton; 4, Pal. N T C
Bedford 4k Wallace, Crescent. New Ofloans
Redmond 4k Wells, 4. Maj. Houalon
Rood 4k La Vie. Keith. Boston
Rood 4k Ray. Strand. Shenandoak
Reeves & Lnu, State. L A
Reeves, Birdie, Kivoli, New Brunswick
Regal. Henry. Pan. Salt Laka CSUvj 4» Fan.
Ocean Park '/>---T,>-^;:-^

Rogals. 8-7-B. Orp. Wichita
Rogana, Allco. Apollo, Borlia. ClornMny
Bofay, Roy, BUly, M>4 »<HlrtMrlHiw ; UlO,
Otp. TttlsH

BoU^. Mak^. pan. «MMi»{ 4 «!M^ Port-
land -

• ^

Roilly, Robert. Pan. Ocoaa City ^

Rellly, Tom. Rev, MaJ. Fort Worth
Remoo Midgets. 9, Orp, Vancouver
Renard & West, 4. Crescent. New Orleans
Renault. Francis, Renault. Atl dljr.
Renle & Carcass, 7th St. Minn
Rcnnes. 4. Apollo. Berlin, Oermaay
Reyes. J H. Allice, Providonco
Reynolds. Jimmy, Pan, gait Lain dtyt 4.
Park, Ocean I'ark

Reynolds & White, 8-6, Faurot, Lima
Reynold!! Orch, Strand Roof, NYC
Rhapsodlana, 4, I*an, Spokane '

Rhoda & Broshell. Wash St. Bost««
Rhyme A Reason, 4. Orp, WinDlOtB .

'

Rial, F & D, 7-». Or, Evansvlllt^
Rlalto. Marie. Harris. PItU ^ >
Ricardo, Irene, Cap, Hartford
Rloo, Frankte, Orp, OormantfMpii ^
Bloob Vivian, Town. Chi
Bloh 4k Adair. 4-d. Llnooln 8«. N T C;
T-lOk Nat. K T C ^

midi * Cborlo. Hill St. I« A
Bloh A Snyder. Frolics. Chi
Blea » Werner, 4. Pan. Toronto
Richardson, Frank. Academy, N
Rlckard. Earl. Rendesvous, CM
Rlcora Bros, Tilyou. Bklyn .

• »v .

Riley, Geo, Uptown, Chi
Rinalvo. 4, Pan, Toronto
(Ritchie. Martha, Cotton. I* A
Lake City T"

,

Bedford, Bklyn
Robbina. Baltos, 2, Grp. Denvil^
Robert A Vellie, Albee, Prov
Roberta A Deegan, 4, Pan. Newai^
Roberts. Theo, Keith Clnc(j KalU^i IsdlM-

Robins, Doris, Alhambra. lUI .
^

Robinson. Bill, 8. Orp. loal8i
'

Rochello Bd. Denok PaL Chi
Rook A.Blossom. 4. OSI. Wichita Falls
gooko, Maria, Boahwlek, Bklyn
Baoka, Maila. Lo Roy. Portsmouth
Bteekwell A Nenitlths. Pal, Springfield
Roger A Gamble. 4-6. Loew. Lon. Bag
Rogers. Chas, 4-6, MaJ. Little Rook
Rogers A Allen. 8, Orp, Seattle
Rogers A Donn^Iy, 4-€b BadtlBHKni
7-10. Blvd. NYC ""'^

Rogers, Kddie. Brad. Bradford
Rogers. Roy, Jefferson, NYC
RoUa, Oly. Paris
Rollins.' Mime. Regent. PateroOB
Roily Sr Ogdon, Cap. ShnmokM' ' i ' ."

Roma UroM, New Won. Ikis
Romalne & Castle. 4. MaJ. Dallas
Romaine. Homer. 4-6. Loew, Lon, Bns
Rom.iine, Mnrgaret. Orp, Minn
Ronuince. .1-0, Kedzle. Chi
Romantic Youth. Hway, FUtft
Romas Tr. Elarle. Phi la
Rome A Gnut. Proc, Mt Vernon
Rooney A Bent. 3, Orp. St L011I9
Boaa Jk Modn Rev. 4. Toi^ it. Toronto

HoMBont B«v*ll«ni, Ttli it Minn; 4, Ban,
Toronto

Boslta^G^ 4. Orp, New Orleans
Boos A Sdwards, 4-6, Prem.
Ross A Hayes, Keith. Lowell
ItoSS, Allle. Connies, N T C
Rothschild. li. ni. Moulin Rouijc. NYC
Rowan, Randy, Kmp, Chlswick. Lon, Bng
Roy. Nell, 8-0, Pal, St Paul; 7-». Pal.

Rockfi-ird
Royal Poktn. Rlnirhamton. Ftinghamton
Royal Troupe, ll»th St. N Y O
Roye * Maye. ITlpp. Buffalo; 4-6, Keith.
Lowell

Royes & Roves, Fordham, N T O
Rozellas, 2, New. Ualt

*

Rorellas 2. State. Newark
Rtiben, 3. Federal. Salem
Rubinl A Rosa. Procter's, iohenootadr
Rub n . 4 Sis, 4. Mw. Mampliia

""Kni BS?*.
fc"^ Itoyt.

Ruhlnoff, Pal. Wash
RttMo ila. Alhambra, Lon, Bng
8*2*«f' Virginia. 8-6. Pal. I
Rudolph Orch. Ralnbo. chl
Rudolph. Rnmmy. Villa Roma, Wash
^Uwell Keith,

Ryan A Lee. pal. Cleve
Ryan At T,eo, TtMniilp. Oct

'

Ry«n * Hyan, Hipp. NYC
Ryan, Dolly, C'onvonflon, Atl C|ty
Ryan, J Co. 7-D. Pal, Ft Wayne

^s», Emp, Paris

Sabinl. PAT, Fays. Plilla
SamarofT A Sonia. 1 «, urp. NYC- 7-10
Lincoln Sq. NYC '

'

Sampsol. Lonhart, 3-(l, Faurot, Lima; 7-9.
lien All, Lex

Sflmpson & Douglas, Rajah. Reading
S'amuela, Rae, Orp, Kansas City
Sanderson, Wvereit, Uellevlew. Niagara
Falls

San Kono, State, N T C; 4-fl; Vlo, N T Cl
7-10, Gates. Bklyn

glltfM. Knf ftr. 7.1ft Rljrd. M ,T. Q

Reeley. Blossom, 4. Riverside, N T O
Seena A Dean, Aiboo. ProT
Seminary Scandals, Loew'a, WhiB
Senators 8, 7-0, Pal, Rockfiiri •

Scnkanow, Oly. Paris
S^'ymour A Howard, 3. Orp, PuKland
Sharpies. Wally, 3, Orp, Kansas City
Shapiro A O'Malley, Ramona Pk* OiSBd
Rapids; 4-ti, Keith, Syracuse

Sharp, Billy, 4, MaJ. Calvcaton
Shattuck A Warl, Koith, Syracuso
Shaw A Lee. Orp, Denver
Shea. Thos E. Karle, Wash
Shean A Carson, 3. SUte Lake, Chl
Sheftall. Virginia, Parody, Chl
.Sheiks of Araby. Avon, Waterbury
Shelbey, Edna, Shelburne. Bklyn
Shelvey A Adams. Riven<ide. N T C
Sheppard, Billy. Alabam. NYC
Sheppard. Dorothy, Beaux Arts. Atl Ctty
Shepi>ard, Hasel. Alabam. N T C
Sherman A Rose. Arcadia. JacksonvUlo
Sherman A Ryan, 7-10. Del St. N T 0
.<<hlelds A Dotanoy. 4. MaJi OalvootoA
Shiolds. Ella. 2. Orp, Denver
Shields; Samny. Emp, Edlnbo«gli. Bsc
Shone, Billy. Franklin, N T C
Short. Bd, Al, Oip. Chl
Siamese Twins. Md, Haiti; 4. Barlo. Wash
Sidney. Frank J. 7-9, EIoc. Kaaaaa aty
Silks. Frank. Jefferson. Auburn
Silvers 3. 4. State. Cleve
Stivers. Frank. S. Orp. Portland
Sims, Margaret, Connies. N T C
Sinclair. Frank, 7-i». Klec. it J«#
i>iDger Sis. Fe<l, Salem
Singer's Midgets, Scala, Berlin, Germany
Skelly A Hett Rev, 5th Ave. N T C
Slick. Jimm>. Blue Horn. Atl City
Smith A Sawyer. 4-6, Blvd. NYC
Smith A Strong, 4, Keith. ClBOl
Smith, Ben. Pan. Memphis
Smith. Clark. Back Stage. Atl Olt|r
Smith. Jack. 4. Pal. NYC
Smith. Whispering. Pal, N T C
Smith. Willie, Col. Portchoster
Smock. Royce. Col. N T C
Snodgrass. Harry. Ramon* Pk, Or RapMs;
I, Od Riviera, Detroit

Snow A Oolumbuo, Alboa, Bklyn
Snow A Slgworth. 4, Pan, Kanaaa City
Soeura. Juno, casino do ParlOt Fiurla
Soeura, Segor. Oly, Parla
Soala, Countess, 4. Pan, Memphis
Sonora Bd. Emp, Ardwick Green, Bnc
Sothom, Jenn. N Bos, Boston
Spanish Dreams, Hipp, Buffalo
Spanish Foiiloa, flftlt Lak* atjT;, 4, Pan,
Ocean Park

Sparado, Pal. Parla
Sparks. Biene. Ltal. Moulin Rouge, Paris
Sparkllngs A Rose. 3, MaJ, Chi
Speak Easy Rev, 4, Ix>ew. Mil
Specht, I'Hiil. Orch, Colony, N T C
Specials M Orch. Rendezvous, Chi
Spencer A Williams. Keith, Portland
Spiuiny, Bd, 4-6, Hillside, Jamaica
Spotlight Rev, Keith, SyracttSO
Springfield, Hal. Pal, Cinci <

Stafford. Mary, Cotton, NYC
Stannn, Mr A Mrs O. Pal. Manchootar
Stamper. George. Alabam. N T C
Stanley A Burneo. Alhoe, Bklya
SUnloy A Qulntotto. 4, Loow. Ifeatrtnl
itahlor. Alleon. $, 6rp. ICinn
•taaloy. J B. IfaJ. GMUTOSton; 4. Maj, San
Anton to •

SUnley. Stan, A, Ool; Wichita Falla
Stanton, V A E. Keith, Symcu^ie
Staples. Helen. Princess, Nashville
Starr, Jean. Alabam, NYC
Starr. Bee, State. Newark
SUro of Other Days. 8-6. Ked, Chi
State Room 1». 7-0. Orp, Wichita
Statzman, LaFoy Co, 4. Atlanta
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TO
Uader Venotlaii. Skloa. MMi^
uoMfk Iter. T-in

Vagrant."*. 3, Hipp, Baltl
Vail. Uobby Co. Hipp. Buffalo
Valie A Zardo. Orp. K C
Valerio. Don. 7-». Llbty, Lincola
Van A Schenck, Nlxon^ Phila
Van A Veraoa. Cap. Chl: 4. Pan. lodian-
apolia

Van Horn A law, FU, Salt l«ake: 4. Pan,
Ocean Park

Van Allen. Alice. 7-10^ Loow Ijondon
Van Home, Bobby, 4. Yongo St, Toronto
Varick, Dorothy, PaL Vic. Eng
Vartue Sis. Rev, Pkl. Hartford
Vaudeville. Ltd. 4. State. BuSal*
Venetian Masq, lO&th St. Clevo
Venutl, Joe. Bd. Tommy OuiaM, N T 0
Verdei. Hazel. Rainbo, Chl
Verga. N G, 4-0. Dol il, M T O; I-IO,
Lincoln Sq, N Y C

Verne. Adele. Orp. LA
Vernon, 3. Gr O H, St L
Vernon, Hope. MaJ, Birmingfaaai
Vesty. C A I. iCmp, Swansea
VIci. Bern I. Co. 3, Orp. L A
Victor Artists. 8, Allen. Cleve
Vigal, John, Alabam, NYC
Vllllani, Mario, Rits-Carlton, Atl Clt/
Vintor, Doris, Roger Sherman, New Haven
Vintour. Richard, S. Orp^ Oaklaod
Viola A Cardo, PaL Manchootar

81ngor% ,Q»m» Bkljra; 4, itaCt, M
Voyagei. Tha, t4^ Off^ I>is Mttata; f-0.
Col. Daronport

w '

Walman Debutantes, 4<4, Orp. Wichita;
7-0, Elcc, St Joe

Waldman. T A A. S Otp. Frlooo
Walker. Rita. Alabam,^ T C
Walker, Buddy, Boyal, IL T C
Walker, Ruth, Alabam. V T G
Wallace A May. Borara. Bklyn
Welters. F A O. Eloo. Springfield
Walters, Walter, Co, 8, Hill St, L A
Walton & Brandt, 4-7. Loew. Montreal
Walton, Burt, Pal, Bridgeport
Walser, Roy, 3. 7-10, I^ew. Lon
Ward & Dooley, 3-6, Ind. Terre Haltt

^'

Ward & Raymond, MaJ. Johnstone -.r-

Ward. Cole. 58th St, N Y C
Ward Co, Will. 4, Loew, Mil
Waring, Penns, Cap, Detroit
Warren A O Brlen, Albee. Bklyn
Warren, Herbert, Slat St. N Y C
Washington, Freddio, AUbaa. N T C
Watkins Circus. 4^ Bodf^ . BMyn: 7-10,
Del St, N Y C ^

; r
Watson, Jimmy, Ooavantloa, All Cltr
Watson. Joo K. Proc, AlbaaiF
Watson Sla, 4, Pan. Spokaao
Waybum, Ned, Rer. Proc, NawaHf ^.

Waymaiy^Roy, Sis, Fays, Prov
Wayne, Ciifltord, 125th St, N T C
Weaver Bros, 6. Orp, Vancouver
Webb. Ellda. Alabam. N Y Q
Webb's Enter. Hipp, NYC
Weber & Rldnor. Hamilton. M T C
Weeks, Marion, 4-6, Greeley Sq. NYC
Weeping Willows, Proc, Troy
Welder Sis, Cap, Steubenville
Wellington. Sis, Stratford, Chl
Wells. Mary Ann, 4. Pan Omaha
Welsh, Royal Co. Oly. PitU
West A Van SIcklin. 8-», Wall, Framont
West. Gates A H. 7-10, HillsidOb JaoMtlea

NEWS FROM THE DAILIES

This tf^BAPtmiiit MBliliii r«wrltttB thoatrloal n«wt Itomi pub*
lishad during tha waak in tha daily pHira of Naw York, Chieago
and tha Pacific Coast. Variaty talcaa no eradit for IMii Biwo itimti
each has baan rewritton from a daily papar.

NEW YORK
Lillian Powell, colorod cabaret

enterUiner, 20S West 144tli street,
held on ft charge of reckless driv-
ing when a car in which ahe was
seated ran upon the aldewaik and
injured nine persona in Harlem Aug,
'61, was freed Sept. 13 by Magistrate
Francia McQuade in Wmshijigton
Heights Court.
The owner of the car waa held In

$&.000 bail awaiting furtliwr fiction
by the court. '

The corner stone of the Public
theatre, on Second avenue, will be
laid Sunday, marking progress of
the largest Jewish playhouse in the
country. It will represent $1,000,000
completed.

The marriage of Winfleld Scott,
Jr., and Bunice I«orralne Ginter,
musical comedy actress, waa an-
nulled In CaUfornla on the aground
that when Scott obtained a divorce
from his first wife in Yucatan he
was a resident of VQr% YfOK^tb* Tex.

Michael Mindlin, indepettdont pro-
ducer, has taken over the tiny Fifth
Avenue Playhouse (near Twelfth
»treot> and will use it for the pt*e-
sentation of novelty American and
foreign pictures. The house holds
aoo.

Steadman. A A P, Keith. Clncl;. A-^ Xolth. West. Willie, lOQth St, Clovo
Louisville; 7-10. Keith. Dayton

Sleirilce. Bill. 4. State. Newark
flterlinff A Dolly, Silver Slipper, N T O
Sternard. Billy, Proc. Troy
Stevens. Ruhr, Beaux Arts. Atl City
Stieger, Jimmy, Light House. Cbl
Stinetto, Chapolle Co^ 7-10, Molba, Bklyn
Stoddard. Marlon MaJ. SprlaaMA
Stono A Olson, Arcadia, JackaonVWe
Strlbbllac, Ruth. Proo. PIttslloM
Strobol A Ifortono, 4. Rlalto. CM
Stroud a, 4, MaJ, BIr ,

Stuart A Lash. 4 Bmery. Prov .

Staart Sis, Rita. Elisabeth
Sturtla Flos. Parody, Chl
Statz A Bincham, Hipp. Tbronto
Sully A Mack. Pal, Akron; 4, Pal, ClaOl
Sully A Thomas, Albee, B'Mvn :

Solton. 8-6, Cap, Windsor
Summers A Hunt. 4-6, Pan, Nisfiafa 9klls
Sun Vung Lin, 3, State Lake. Chl
Sunset 4. 3-6. Orp, Madiaon
Sunshine Boys, Bradford. Bradford
Sutcllffe. Fan, Laf, Buffalo

'

Suter. Ann, Vic, Wheeling
Suzette Co, 8-6, Lcn Hipp. Chi
Swan, Kouba. Ri»bbins. Warrea
Swan Lulu. Embassy, Atl City
Pwarta. A Clifford. 4. Pan, Toronto _ _ _ _
Sweetman. Wilbur, 7-10, Loew, Bar Ridco

| WllliaaM^ Moua«ir, S. HlITSt, It A
Swift A aibooa Rov, S. Malaotroot. Xaa|willla. Bob. Pal, Waterbury
a^iif « «r. . _» - « WlHon, A A L. 4, Stata. CUva

jL.y?'"*l'**«1S»*. a«Mr
I
Wilson Broo. MaJ, Qalvi

SvdiH, 1H>dtty, Pal, N T O | Antonio
666 Sycamore. 3-6, MsJ. Sprlnafleld WlLion. Chas, 4-6, MaJ, Little Rock
SylTia, Kola. Co, Kalth. Cinol; 4. Kolth. Wilson, Jack. Metro, Bklyn; 4, State N
iQiiaasMiis I T c

Y Wilson, Tobey Co, 8-6, Pal, So Bend
' Wilton A Weber, State. Cleve
Wilton. Robb. Emp, Swansoa. Eof

Tanarakas Jana Pan Ind' A Pan. Chl ^Vme. Hill A nriscoo. 4. Loew. Atlanta
•SSIs 4?ASi'lJ: sSln oirmaS^ ^ Wlnrfleld A Jean. Pan. SfatUf; i, Pan,
TaroIU A Clark, Pan, Spring^ •

Vancouver
Tasmanlans, Hipp. Baltl
Tate. Harry Co. li^mp, Edinburgh,
Taylor 8, Connies, NYC
Taylor, Oscar, Slate, LA
Tceback & Dean, 4-6. affMliy jj, If T 0

7-10, Amor, NYC
Telack A Donn. Fays, Phlla
Tempest & Dickenson, 2, Orp, Frisco
r«'mple 4, Orp, Huntington

Weston. Cella, Miles. Det; 4. Pan. Ty>ledo
Weston A Hutchinson, Hamilton, N T O <

Woybum, Ned, Rev, Proo, Nowaik -

'

Whoolor A Whooler, 8-», Korr, Btettami
Whoelor, B A B, 4, MaJ, Bit
Whoolor. Bros 9, 7-ldi Molta» Mm
Whioh Ono. Proo, Albany ^
Whirl of Smo, 4. MaJ, BIr
Whirlwinds 3. Pat, New OrleaM
Whito A Co, MaJ. Johnstown
Whito A Scheorer. Roger Sher, Now Haven
Whito A Tiemoy, 4<e, Orp. 8li!gB City
Whito. Francis. Pal. Wash
White, Jack. Oolden, Atl City
White. Kahn, 3. MaJ. Cedar Rapids
White. MarKle, 4-6. Amer, NYC
Whitcman. Paul, Million Dollar. LA ^
Whiteside, Phoebe. Co, 4-6, AVi IL II T Cf^
Whitman, P. Harris. Pitts
Whitman. Flo, Town. Chl
WiiTRlnsvllle. Pal, Hartford
Wilkens, Marlon. 3, Hill Street. L A
Wilkens. Marlon, Co, Oolden Oats. FHaoo
Williams A Young, 3-6. Kedale. Chl
Williams, Adele, Alabam, N T C
Williams Co, Horh. Kolth. Dayton; 4^.
Hipp, Youngatoim; 7-10, Pal, Akroa

Wiliiama, Uoraaaosi, Pal.- Tie.
Wiillaaw, I^ttla, Alhambia, NT G

Mrs. Emma Swift Hammerstein,
widow of the late Oscar Hammer-
stein, and executrix under his will,

brought an accounting suit i^ainst
Arthur Hammerstein, son of Oscar,
covering the administration of the
Kepubllc theatre by the defendant.

A contract to stage future Zieg-
feld "Follies" marlced the resump-
tion of the old relations between
Ziegfeld and Ned Wayburn. His
duties begin immediately with prep-
aration« for the "1927 Follies," due

Theatre Ottild's production of
"JuaM mad MazimiUan'* poji^lied
a week from Oct. 4 to ONBt, ||«;

'

the LaSalle . . . "Alias the Deacon"
and "The Jazz Singer," both New
Yorliers. are slated to open here Oct.
4 at the Studebaker and Harris, re- •
spectively . . . "Treat 'Em Rough"
and "The Great Gatsby" will leave
Oct. 2 . . . "Tip 7oea"«at the lUlnoU
Oct 10.

LOS ANGELES

Jeanetto Hood, actress, is suing
H. A. McKim for $100,000, charging
he attaclced her and injured har ao
that she la unable to contlnua her
career.

Tod Browning, film director, pur-
chased & site for a |&0,Q00 reaidenoa
in Beverly HiUa.

Pete Edwards, colored picture ac-
tor, was arrested and sentenced to
10 days in Jail foe iMMSeaalon of
liquor.
Fred Niblo will build a 175.000

residence in Hollywood.

"T-Bone Riley," in private life

Clyde Van Hoose and prominent
cafe owner, was scheduled to ap-
pear befiore U. S. District Judge
William P. James on possession of
liquor charges growing out of the
same raid through wliich he was
nncd $1,000 for selling liquor. Riley'a
cafe was padlocked for A year at
the time of bia arrest.

t < M. a

Indlanapolla

Winnie A Dolljr Keith Boo
Wisconsin Sis. Pal. Now Orleans
Wisecrackera, Binghamton. Binghamtoa
Wiseman Sisters 7-10 MaJ Llttlo BOflk
Withers Chaa PoU Brldgoport
Wolfo, Rubo. Bd. gtata^ ITA
Wong Nee, Pal. BMjm: 4. Paa, Newark
Wong, Prince. lOStIi 81. Cloro
Wong, Prince, Co, 106th St. Clero

Terry, Kthel Grey, llolloviow. Niag l^alls I Wortha^T^J iJSL^^nX iJ-
°

?srT?i:'vrRii:'*be^» f^^i ^on^'Mrcit.
Texa'ns. Avon. Po'ughkeepslo ^JJ- ^' ^t'^Zi, ^J? n

' Wyatt Co. Or River. Dot >^/^^^
wjraae* Jsek OH Bpik CMiifMk* |^ Bng

X WiTasi Col, >rtcheat«a

Y

tuca

_ _ int A Lewis, Keltb. Toloda
Bavar A Mann, 4, Rijott. Blrmlagliadi
Sawyor A Bddio, Coi, N T C
SpirtoQ, Walter, Rmp, Pnrls
Chenck A Sun, .3. Orn, Seattlo

Scheuler, O A A, 7-9, Kedais^ CM
Schiller. Nora, Krollr.H. ( hi
Schofield CirH. I.vrl(. Ifrld/report
Fchooler, D.ive. l-.arl*', Wawh
Fchreck, aeorgo, 7-10, Amer, N T O

Rapids
Thomas. Bddlo, Ronavitt Atl Cltjr
Thompson A Kamp, Jeftorson, N T O
Thompaoa Bat. Alhambra, N T C
Thornton A Oarloton, 7-10, Melba. Bkljm
Thornton A Squiros. Mot, Bkljrn
Thornton, Jim, Riverside, NYC
Those Dere Oirls, Pal, WatarlMnT
Those 7 Ulrls, Davis. Pitts
Thrlllors, Flittbush, Bklyn
Thurston, Harry. 5 Orp, Vancouver
Tich, Mttle. lOmp. Chiswlrk, LiOa, Jtag
Tlt-man Ud, Tad. 8, MaJ, Mil
TIson, Paul
Temple, Rochester

Tilyou A Rogers. State
Timbcrg, Herman. 4. Orp. Now Orleans
Toney A (Jeorge, 3-l>, Cap. Windsor
TooiUca A Tud. Keith. Toledo; 4, Pal.
Clncl

Toronco, Edna. Pal. Portohestor
Torino 4. Pan, Spokane
T.^to, Bmp, Paris

I ower A Darrell, Maj, SpringfloM
Town Toplcb, 4, Vict. Bvansvillo
Toyland Follies. Fairmont, Fairmont
Trado 2. Maryland. Ualtl: 4, Rarle. Wash I Zeck A Randolph, <
Trahm A Wallnre, 4, State, Norfolk
Tramp. Tramp, 'lYanip. Ft' way, N Y O
Travers, Lane, Ilev, 4, Maj, Dallaf
Travprs. Holand, Co. 4-R. M.Mha. Hklja
Trim. I'al. Clrvr: 4. T.-mplc. l>et
TrIstHl. <;c(>rg«», Oly. I'tris
Trtxie, Kmp, >ii>'»>a, Kng _ .

Trovnto, S-rt. Mrp, Malison
THUda. llirrj-, 4 6, Ave H, NYC; T-IO^
Prcm, Hklyn

Tucker. Hd. AI, P.nl, Peoria
Tulip Time. Hipp, Mt Kf'Mport
T^ler A St Claire, 4-6, MaJ, L.ittio Hook
Tyroll A Komp, Pal, Hartford
lytk, Tom, Mbnim Ilovga, Parts

Yacht Club 4, lildo. NYC
Yates A Carson, 4-^ Prso, Bklyn; 7-10,

t^lJ''''^
ajrfcasbJ Ya?s!'Sr*LaS[S"l^dha«. N T O

Newark ' Yoomaa A Usslo, Hill St. I* ANewark
| yorko A King, Kolth. LoulsvUlo; 4, Kolth.

Yorko, Helone, Met. Boston
Younjf. <'lara Kimball, Ooi, Tyondoo, Kng
Young»«.ra, The, 3-6^ Pal. Kockford;. 7-»,
Orp, Madison

Yvonne, Eva, Friars* Inn, CM

/.ee. All, Rlalto, Chl
/flaya, ThI. N Orloane
/( iplers. The. Robin Or.. Clarksburg
y.onga, Rros, Col. London, Kng
Zoeller A Hu.lwell, 4-«, I.inc S(i. N Y C;
7-10. Itlv l. N Y C

Xneilar, M.iry. Pal, Ashtabula . —

"May-Fair" is the title chosen for
the next musical comedy to be dono
by Alex. A. Aarons and Vinton
I'reedley. Gertrude Lawrence, Oscar
Shaw MM Vt0t4ir liom l^aad the

A muaioal oemedy ealM Taove
and Kisses" Is to bo produced by
A. E. and R. K. Kiskln, new man-
agers, who have the oulrrei|$ '*0he
Couldn't Say No" at the Booth.

CHICAGO
O. J. Mullenbach, part owner of

the Midnight Frolics' night club at
18 East 22d Street, saved $6,000 in
week-end receipts when he prob-
ably fatally wounded a bandit who
attacked and attempted to rob him
in the vestibule ot hii honM» 1046
Ualmoral avenue.
Mullenbach had returned home

from the cafe Sunday night in pos-
session of the receipts. Someone
followed him into the hallway, Mul-
lenbach said, but too late to reach
him before he stepped into his
apartment.
To be on guard, he took his re-

volver with him tiie following morn-
ing. Afl he stepped out of the door-
way the bandit accosted him with
"Sticlc 'em up.'" Mullenbach reached
for hia revolver and emptied It at
the man. running ai|4 d><V<llf hWay
in hia automobile.
Aa he atartod the «iar « aeeond

bandit fired at him. one of the bul-
lets piercing MuUenbach's coat.
Police rushed to the ioene. and
found a wounded man staggering in
the

. street. He said he waa John
Harley, 28, of 841 Lawrence avenue.
He was wounded over the right eye
and in the right arm and hand.

Richard Barthelmess purchased a
new home in Beverly Hils for $100.-
000 and will spend an additional
$20,000 in improvements. The houae,
of ItaUan t|^ oontalna 1& roome.

Donald Kortangen, tt, in ring
circles K. O. Kelly, entered a plea of
guilty to a manslaughter charge in
the murder of C. If. Blaokmore, who
died when struck a blow by Kor-
tangen laat year. Blackmore had
beeti given a ride in a ear by a
stranger who engaged in a traffic

argument with Kortangen. The two^
cars drove away but Kortangen saw"
Blackmore on the street later,

walked up, struck him and ran when
the latter fell to the pavement, ffao*
taring hia akulL

Plana are being dniwii for a 86*
room house to be built at Brent-
wood Park, near here, for Milton
Sils.

Floyd Pratt, studio employe, and
Marian Butters, 15, high school girl,

who ran away, were returned here,
with the man charged with a statu

•

tory offense and the girl held as chief

The home of William H. Simon,
manager of the Club Alabam, and
his wife, Fanchon, of the producing
ftrm of Fanchon & Marco, was en-
tered by a burglar, who left a trail

of burned matches through the
house, but took nothing of value.

Irene Fenwlck (Mrs. Lionel Barry-
more) was the target of an incoma
tax lien which charged her with
overlooking the payment of 152.20
incon;ie» tax in 1922.

Corlnne Plumber, 18, was sched-
uled to appear in Superior Court to
answer charges of violating a court
order that she stay away from tlie

film colony. According to the charge,
she sought the company of film peo-
ple after aho waa releaaed on pro*

Don Juan Ferre, S<^uth American
screen star, from Bogota, Colombia,
arrived here to work in American
pictured.

Arthur Mackey, Lh, was released
in $3,000 bond after pleading guilty
of having operated a oon game by
hnlpre Hayes In Clark street court.
Mucivey is alleged to have posed as
a picture actor in "crashing** in on
the (lOld Coast. Chirapro's social sec-
tion. Mackey denies the "actor"
( harge but admits defrauding a
haberdasher of $.?oo and obtaining
$500 from a loop bank under fal.so

pretenaea^

U

Oils % qaclu 4. futai BuCala

Walter Catlett, rausioal comedy
star, is appearing before the camera
in the Allan ]:>wan production of

"Summer Bachelors.** being shot at

the William Fox Eastern Studios^
OaUett lately retttrnad from tha
coatt,

Daniel Agoa, once a prohibition
agent until sentenced for a year in
Leavenworth for arrrptinF: bril>o.s,

was arrested last vvuek on a statu-
tory offense against a young Chi-
cago girl. Aj;oa, when arrested,
w.as in possession of a tear gas ejec-
tor, resembling a fountain pen, and
waa wearinf? a haduo Inscribed "City
Prosecutor's Investigator."
Prosecutor Pincun said Agoa is tn

no way connecte<i with hia ofHoe.

A $750,000 annex to the La Tosca
Hotel will be constructed. It will

be 12 stories high. Tha La ToBCa
ia a theatrical hotel.

Juanita Montonaya wka arrested
and *ralgned on petty larceny
charges. She was a member of a
house party at the home of Roland
Edwards, playwright and director,

and was taken into custody when
some money diaappeared.

Floyd F. Glotzbach, former chauf-
feur-husband of Mme. Margaret
Matzenauer, opera singer, applied
for a change of name. He said he
was tired of being i minted out as
Mine. Mat7,;inaupr'H ex-husban<l, and
petitioned for a change to Floyd 1'.

Howard.

Uohert .M. Snyder, fv>rmer employe
of the Pantages and arrested Labor
Day for attempting to blow up the
tlieatrc safe, was ordered held to

answer in Superior Court, with ball

spt at $5,000, He waa ahio charged
with assault.

^ *'My country" ppened Sunday, at

Leatrire Joy purchased a site In

Beverly Hills, where she will build

a reaidenoa ooatins fSStOOO.
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BRIDGE GAME

RAD) BY COPS

J^rs. A. Raymond Charged

. AdmUsion—^In Hotel

Suite

Acc^mA of eoodtictlnff an auc-

tion bridge game in the Alamac

Sotel, where large stakes were

played for by men and women,

Mrs. Alexandra Raymond, 153

West 97th street, was arraigned be-

fore Magistrate August I^reyer in

West Side court and held In $500

t)ail for further examination on
Oct. 6.

Tnspeetor James Belan received a
eomplaint that the game wag In

progress in the hotel and that an
admission fee was charged, with
playars Wagering as much as three
cents a point. He despatched Detec-
tives Weppler and Shelly to investi-

gate. The officers went to the hotel
and were direeted to a room on the
econd floor.

When they entered, the sleuths
aaid, they found about 18 persons,
18 men and 5 women, seated about
tables playing with cards. The de-
tectives said they met Mrs. Raymond
and she admitted she was in charge
of the place. It was run under the
name of "The Raymond Club."

Cops Broke Up Game
She alao told tho cops that she

charged members of the club 75
cents for the use of cards, tables,

and paper and pencil. If a member
i»rought a non-member aha charged
81. she said. The detectives went
from table to table and questioned
players. From one of these, they
aid, they were informed that he
was playlnp for one -half cent a
point. Mrs. Raymond was then ar-
rested and the players told to de-
part.

In court Mrs. Raymond admitted
to Judge Dreyer that she had
charged members 76 cents and non-
toembers $1. She said the club had
a charter and that so far as any
members gambling was concerned
she knew nothing about it.

Magistrate Dreyer adjourned the
case to give the woman an opportn-
tty to produce her records in court,

Showing she had a legitimate mem-
bership.

'Broadway' and B'way

"Broadway is fetching a
mtla ^'panning" from a few of
the ultra-loyal native lona who
are jealous of the good name
and fame of the Main Alley, on
the theory the play maligns
the true nature of the Great
White Way.
At first thought, this premise

packs a punch but, as Joe Lee,
the erudite Oriental philoso-
her, interprets It, "Broadway"
will make the hicks expect the
worst and their reaction upon
being disappointed and finding
themselves unmolested and
treated civily, will prove a
boost for the Main Stem.
Joe found that so when han-

dling HoudinI and panning the
spiritualists. The lattcr's trade
immediately perlted up with
each pan.

BAKER, EX-PUG, HELD

ON SERIOUS CHARGE

Detroit Girl, 18, Says Baker

Deceived Her—Heavy

Bail Set

THREE ON DRUG CHARGE

Mr.' and Mre. Thea. Ryan, with
Thetma tlaiileii» Arrecled

Acting on a tip that narcotics

•oaM he found te aa apartment at

477. Central park Weat eccttpled by
^omaa Ryan, 14, actor, and his

wife, Evelyn, 80, actress. Detec-
tives O'Brien and Monahan went to

the address and arrested the couple.
In the place at the time visiting

the Ryans was Thelma Stanton, 34,

of Phlladephia, alleged vaudeville
actress. The detectives met no re-
a<stance. After a search they said
they found In a bureau drawer a
pill box contafhing drugs. The trio

were questioned by the sleuths and
they admitted, the cops aaid, that
thev were addicts.
Ryan was charged with possess

in^^ drugs and his wife and the
Stanton woman were charged with
vaerrancy. When arraiprned before

Magistrate August Dreyer in West
Bide Court, Ryan waived examiney-
tlon and was held for trial in Spe-
cial Sesslona. Mrs. Ryan and the

Stanton woman pleaded guilty to

the vagrancy.
The detoctives explained they had

arrested the women under a new
act of the penal law which consti-

tuted them vagranta if they were
known drup users and found In

company with a person possessing
contraband drugs. The women told

the detectives they desired to be
cured of the habit and pleaded
guilty to the charge.
After flnfferprlntcd. Magistrate

Dreyer committed both women to
the Workhouse for 100 days each
t nd told them they could apply over
there to be sent to a hospitaL

CKester T. Barry, first assistant

manager, Loew's State, New Tork.
left that house last week, succeeded
by Thomas Phillips.

Macy's New York store offers a
dally "toy theatre" ahow for chll-

William Arbuthmet, pugilist, who
fought under the name of "Billy

Baker," 31, of 317 West 68th street.

was held by Magistrate George W.
Simpson in West Side Court for

trial in the action of the Grand
Jury on the charge of seduction,
Arbuthmet was arrested by Detec-
tives James Leach and Thomas
Hannigan of the West 47th street

police station.

The former fighter pleaded not
guilty and ^^Ived examination. He
was arrested on the comnlaint of

Florence Dougherty, 18, of 117 West
58th street and whose home Is at

6712 Vinewood avenue, Detroit. The
latter is now In the Florence Crit-

tenden home with Helen White, 20,

of 7606 Ironwood avenue, Detroit
Both girls, according to the de-

tectives, came to the CatskiU Moun-
tains for titeir health. They spent
some time there. On their way
back home they stopped off at Blue
Point, li. U where llMf ptvamn'
Jobs as waitresses. There they

met the ex-"pug." According to

the sleuths, Arbuthmet borrowed
money off both girls.

Claimed Bachlorhood
He told the Dougherty girl, ac-

cording to the police, that he was
single. He is alleged to have prom-
ised to marry her. She Is said to

have pawned some of her few
trinkets to advanee money ta tile

former fighter, the coppers said.

Miss Dougherty wired home to her
parents that she was married.

.

Her mother Ittred to Hanaliaii
and Leech to begin an InvestigatiOti

and they located the girl In the 68th

street address. There she admitted

she was not married to the fighter

but that he had promised to wed
her. Leech and Hannigan stated

that the former "glove artist" had
a wife in Bngland* The two girls

were taken Into custody and placed

as wayward minors in the Florence

Crittenden Home.
Arbuthmet fought in the bantam

class. He met such good men as

Midget Smith and Jimmy Wilde and

other scroppers of not. He was un-

able to get the high ball fixed by
the Court and ''bUudtinariaed" to

the Tombs.
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Carnival BtufT In Piglit Partiee
Carnival stuff was interjected into the many groups traveling to the

big fight and also In the Stadium. Tliree-card monte operators and
card sharks worked the trains, while in the Stadium ticket sellers carry-
ing shoulder strap bags were selling tickets for a '^low-olT* show In

Phllly after the fights. One seller guaranteed the peraonal appearance
of Jack Dempsey at his "party."
Three monte men carrying a colored card manipulator and two shlUs

cleaned up $4,600 on their traia trips. The shills received $26 each.

' Check for $50

Came Bonncing j^dt

Jacob Schlndler, 3671 Broadway,
was brought before Mafflstrate

Dreyer in West Side Court on a

summons obtalnod apalnst him by
Isidore Goldberg, of Roth's restau-

rant, Broadway and 61st street.

Goldberg said Schlndler cashrd a

check at the restaurant for $50,

drawn on the Lon^acre Bank and

that It was returned for insufficient

funds. Goldberg tried to get

Schlndler to make pood but when
unable to do so he obtained the

summons.
Schlnd ler sa id the check was

given for a gamldlnpr debt, the re-

sult of a pinoclilc? game played in

the basement of Roth's restaurant

on or about Jan. 11. Aft«^r Map-
i.strate Drfyrr hoard some of the

facts he adjourned the rase until

Oct. 5. Meantime Schlndler will

try to reach agreement about pay-

Who Knows Real Beer?
A Times Square restaurateur is burning up because his patrons don't

know real beer. Not even hta waiters or cops know it either, he says,
from his experience.
The restaurant man reached a conclusion that he would put In the

best beer he could buy and say nothing about it, calculating that the
beer would exploit Itself and added food business could recover his lost

difference In profl*. He had been payinjx $17.50 a barrel for the ordinary
beer, but bought a guaranteed beer for $37.50 a barrol.

No one mentioned the Improved beer, he claims, not even his waiters.
During the four months the real beer was sold, but two persons com-
mented upon it. One guest said to another, "Is this near beer? It tastes
pretty good." lUa compaAloi^iiepUea: "Yes, it doea taste pretty good
at that** V';v'

Two men, stranflrerili, Mime ltdo the place one day. They "imelled like

cops," said the restaurant man, "so we were all wise." They asked the
waiter for beer. He served them two glasses. "There was nothing to

do but let thenw serve tiie real beer," said the proprietor, "for I didn't

want to tip off the nf&ltera.** They asked for two more glasies and the
waiter charged them 40c. One of the policemen aaid: "Haven't you
any real good beer around here?" "That's all we serve," the waiter
answered. After a moment, one of the cops remarked to his fellow:
"liCt'a get out of There's nothing doing.'*

During the four ijBIMltha the restaurant charged but lOc a glass for
the good beer, the owner willing to make no profit to promote the busi-

ness. Other places in the same neighborhood were getting 26c and 80c
a glass for near-beer.
After the fourth month the proprietor gave Up hia real beer Idea as

hoprtMi aim ftlWU bi>ek to the $17.50 brand.

The Olympic Club of San Francisco which puta a football team into
the field each season, and frequently trims the hlg universities on the
Pacific coast, has an Indifferent llnc-up this season. In losing to the
8th Corps Area Army eleven by 12 to 0 the Olympic Clubmen found
themselves outclasaed.

Stanford, CallforMa* jit^ Itery'a and Santa Clara are on the Olym-
pic schedule this season with a final game In December at Honolulu.
The success of the Olympic elevens in the past has been due to the pro-
curing of players direct from the varsity teania of the coast. In 1912,

when the University of Call||ffja|ja dropped rugby in favor of American
foatM]» tM OllPMH^ fliib 1^ of the few avaUable opponenta.

JOHN P. RUSSELL TELS

OF "PREVUE OF 1927"

Under Examination on Mary

Sohippert Charg^Judoe
Dreyer Knows Show Blat

John P. Russell, who said he was
a theatrical director, and a co-part-

ner in the expected show, 'The Pre-

vue of af2t.'* which Ira lefeWara,
theatrical photographer, is to pro-
duce, spent a hectic half hour on
tbe witness stand In West Side
Oevrl before Magistralaf August
Dreyer. Russell was called as a
witness for Schwarz who was sum-
moned by Mary Schippel, 125 West
imi •ttraac Wie la one of the "Court
Ladles" In "The Vagabond King"
at the Casino and claims that
Schwars is withholding $200 of hers.

Magistrate Dreyer adlattmed the
case until Oct. 7 when a continued
hearing will be had in the Munici-
pal Term Court in the Municipal
Building.
Miss Schippel,* tall and of the

brunette type, hailing from Man-
kato, Me:» told a» tlie witness stand
how she turned over two checks for

$100 each. She was to play a prin-
cipal part in the cast and was to

get ISM • weak. After several
weeks. If the show lived, she w.i.s

to have her salary Increased to $35^.

The actress admitted she signed
a paper but never read the contents.
She said that she waited and when
there were no rehearsals she sought
the return of her money. She testi-'

fled she sent several registered let-

ters to Schwarz hut added tbatahe
never received her money.

'

Assistant District Attorney Charles
White conducted the pro.secutlon.

Miss Schippel declared that she was
informed the show was to cost
$50,000. She Stated that she went
to Mr, Schwarz after she was told

of the new show by her friend,

Frances Halliday, who is also in

The Vagabond King." Miss Halli-
day was also to become a momhor
of the "Prevuc of 1927.'.' She cknlf d

that she knew she was to be a co-

partaer or was to receive any
shares.

Judge Attitied

Magistrate Dreyer, for years a
theatrical attorney before he be-
<\'ime a M.ij^iatrate ably assist rd

Mr. WhKe in the handling of thf

case. The Court informed Mr. Rus-
sell of bis knowledge of the show
business and Russell stated that he
wrts pleased to hear of Hussoll

stated that It was quite cUUicuit fur

the average layman to understand
the Intricate detaila of the theatri-
cal business.
Russell aaplafned on the wttnesa

stand that he was a director of
shows. He adnfltted that he re

ceived Miss Schippel's checks and
stated that ihe aigned a eontraiet
he offered to the Court to read. He
said that she was apprised of all

the facts. That Mr. Schwarz was
mostly present. He etated that she
was to get $200 a week and her
salary was to be Increased later

on. He told of the skits he had
written and how he went to theatre
managers for a playhouae to o;pen

the show.
Russell told the Court that Bnid

Markey, Alice Lake, Hilda Fergu-
son and Lfilllan Walker were to be
in the cast. The latter, he said, was
to be the principal. Magistrate
Dreyer asked if any of the above
mentioned had paid In any money.
Russell said that they had but cor-
rected this to add that they had
promised to pay In firora $500 to
$1,000.

Russell testified he went to the
Shubert ofRcea and Interviewed a
Jules Murray relative to procuring
a play house. He mentioned several
other persons he sought a theatre
from. Magistrate Dryer then halted
the proceedings and adjourned the
case. He stated that he would pre-
side In the Municipal Term to hear
the facts.

THE AL SEXTONS IN

HOTE CADniAC JAM

House ''Diok" Appeared-^ll

in Court—All Dis-

missed

Alfred E. Soxton, with KiMio Dow-
inp In the "Honoynioon Kxpross" at

the Knickerbocker, and Mrs. Jo-

sephine E. Sexton, wife of tiie actor,

were freed In West Side court by

Magistrate Jean Norris when ar-

rested early Sunday morning in the

Cadillac Hotel on the charge of dia*

orderly conduct. The Seztona gava
their address aa 147 Weat 71th

street.

The actor and his wife caused
the arrest of tlio hotel detective,

Roy Bartholomew, 31, on the same
charjre. All dofondants chorUSed in

court that tlicy were disinclined to

press the complaints and the court
permitted the withdrawal al the
chargea.

Too Much Noise

According to Bartholomew's story

to reports he went to; the auite
occupied by Joseph Cannon, broker,

on the fourth floor of the hotel.

The Sextons paid the broker a visit

In the wee hours. Quests phoned
the desk that noises coming from
the broker's suite kept them awake.
Bartholomew stated that ba

went to the -apartment and ra
quested that the noises cease. He
averred the noises continued. He
said he then went to Cannon'a
apartment and demanded that hla
guests, the Sextons, leave. When the

actor reached the street he called

upon Patrolman Patrick Oilrtin to
arrest the hotel detective, alleging

that the latter had struck his wife.

As they started for the West 47th
street station Bartholomew de-
manded that the Sextons be charged
with disorderly conduct. When they
reached the station house counter
complaints were made.

Mr. Cannon is said to have fol-

lowed to the police station. There
the broker and the actor dug up
enough cash to furnish bail for Mrs.
Sexton. Meantime the hotel man-
agement hailed out the tiotel de-
tective. *

^

iual a Tempedl
Bartholomew denied he struck

Mrs. Sexton. He declared that the
festivities In the room had awakened
many of the ffueata. Sexton toM
reporters that one of the hotel em*
ployes pinioned his arms behind
him while the hotel detective
struck her.
Sexton said that he had finished

his performance with Dowling and
went to the Hippodrome, where ha
played for the benefit ahow to tho
Florida sufferers. He said they
went to Cannon's apartment and
had been there only sis ftinutea
when ejected.

In asking for the dismissal of the
charges, Sexton's attorney told the
court that the WMa JtfRair waa
just "A Tempest In a Taj^jat.'* AH
left the court together.

SHOW PEOPLE AT

SIEGE DINNER

Show people will attend the din-

ner to be given David P. Slegel,

assistant U. S. district attorney,

next Tuesday evening (Oct. 5) at

the Commodore Hotel, New Tork.

Among those scheduled are

Oeorgte Price, Willie ColUer, Irv-

ing O'Hay, Will Rogers, Belle

Baker. Emil r>or»M). Pcjirl N. O'N. lll

and possibly Al Jolson, besides prin-
cipals from several musicals.

(T. S. District Attorney Buokner
will be toaHtmastor.
An imposing array of notables

will be guests.
Mr. Slegel Is In charge of the

Criminal Division in the r. S. Fed-
r.ai prosecutor's office, with a dls-

tinKulshed record for his work there,
ospecially as also the he.id of the
liureau of Criminal Frauds.

Samuel Graham, colf)r«d. Is now
manaf^ing tlif II<»\\;ir(l, WaHMugton,
D. C.| cpptrolicd by A. 11 Llcittqia

Frank Gidu Stunt Man,

About to Leap—Pinched
Frank Oish, who told reporters in

West Side Court he was known at
"The Doug Fairbanks of Hungary,**
received a suspended sentence from
Magistrate August Dreyer in West
Side Court an the eharge of dia-
ord**rly conduct. He was arrested
by Patrolman "Bill' Dewfall of the
West 47th street sUtion.
GIsh is 22 and gave his addresa aa

12ri West 40th street. He was ar-
rested at 60th street and 8th ave«
nue, Dewfall saw a crowd ot sev*
eral persons. All had their eyes fo*
cused on young Gish who was on
the roof of a 4-story tenement. He
wore a white handkerchief around
his forohe^ad so his blond locks

would not get Into hfs pyvn, a pair

of "sneakers" and liglit summer
trousers.
On nt-arby roofn were several

canirra men from motion picture
firms. Gisii was very active on the
housetop. His Idea was to leap
across, he said, to a 4-Rtory roof

two doors away on 50th street. A
one-story store Intervened his pro-
posed Jump. The spaco he was to

leap was estlmatrd at over 30 feet.

D«!wf.'ill TF5im?ned to the .roof and-
"Tiagged" GIsh who was stunned.
Ho told all who cared to lUten that
h** v.as no f;ik»r. "I'm a real stunt
man. Mine Is not 'phoney' studio
stuff. I spent my last few nickels
to notify tlio movl<* rnnrrmfi so
that they might SCO me do my
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The attempt of Henry B. Harris

and Josse Lasky to introduce the

Paris restaurant- tlieatre idea to

New York at the FoUes Bergere

proved a failure and the revue rro-

duction was sent to the storehouse

with the exception of an episode.

*'HeUo, Paris." which waa headed

for TftUdeviUe* Harris was said to

have lost $100,000 on the enterprise.

(The Folies is now the Fulton The-

atre. Harris had it on a llfteen-

May Yohe (former Lady Hope)

was reported engaged to Jack Mc-
Auliffe, former lightweight chain-

pioB. Both were in vaudeville.

Variety bopan printing "Shows
at the Box Office," quoting actual

grossea only In some oasM.
New York Hippodrome was among
the leaders, playing to $72,000 with

"Around the World."

libbey took out a
dramatic company. It lasted five

days. Highest gross was $20. LaUra
Jean had been paid $1,200 a week
la vattiMtttb .

Lewis Wamr MTived from Eng-
land to play the lead in tho Cen-
tum Tli«alM production «r
Oai^ Of Allah."

Bombardier Wells waa matched
to light Jaeh Johnson in S:ngland.

His share was said to bo not Icsa

than $10,000, win or lose.

Tho General Film Co. (combine
of Edison and Blograph) had about
cleaned up the film rental field In

» the East and Midwest, and now
was repbrtoi^ lia havo taken charge
of California by the purchase of the

Novclto and Turner & Danken busl

ness. In this, as In other cases, the

**tru«i** aotivht to make It appear
that it was actuated by a desire to

"stondardiso" film exhibition.

And There You Are, Mr. Casey!

Patv Pat Caaey, listen! We're goiiig to Mfuara you.

And there you are Mr. Casey! You've got to be squared at laat!

Maybe not so Important to you. Pat. dear, but It Is to us. We don't

want to have anyone thinking badly of you. PaUy, you chump.

014 you read about "The Batteries," Pat, A couple of weeks ago? It was
In that. The stuff mentioneid pickpockets around the hatterlea.

And what d'you think, dear? A couple of guys wanted to know what
we meant—were we trying to send over that yen or anybody in vaude-
ville ever did the pick sideline? And we said no, of oourse. Patsy.

There may be a few highbinders around, eh. dear, but no dips. Orlfters

are not dips, are they. Pat?

And say, you son-of-a-gun, here's a squawk. Whatdyermean asking

who's the nice girl In the Bronx that likes grey hair? What a bird

you're getting to be! Z^y off the Bronx, kid, WtU youT,

You are too tough competition, Patsy, and your hair Is the greyer.

And don't rubber, dear. We'll have to hang up storm warnings against
you. Pat. if you dont stick to your regular rovtai.

Well. Pat. what else do you think has happened since we last called

you a chump? ^

RIGHT OFF M DESK
By NELUE REVELL

t

It Is no news to his readers that Qeorge Ade knows and tells interest-
ing things. His talk sparkles, particularly when he is recalling his re-
porter days In Chicago and the friends he made then. One of his sto' les
disclosed that while Frank Vanderlip's rise to financial fame was not A
fake, it came about through fakes. Qut not Mr. Vanderlip's fakes.
At one time Flnley Peter Dunne. Charles B. Dillingham, now the pro-

ducer, and Frank Vanderlip were Chicago reporters, working for different
papers but on the same beat-*-the hotels. News was coming slow so
Dillingham and Dunne began to write highly interesting Intorviows with
mythical personages, arranging first with Paul Gore, clerk at the old
Grand Paciflo to get the names of the imaginary visitors on the register
and then tell all eallera that ^'lCr. 8o-and-8o has Just checked out."
The trouble came from the neglect to let Mr. Vanderlip In on the

method. And day after day he would be scooped on these Actional in-
terviews.

*Tiisten, you," his oity editor finally told him, *'you*re a rotten hotel
reporter. Get off that and ffo down to the Stock Bsehange and write
financial stuff."

And It was on the latter assignment that Frank Vanderlip made the
friends and oltiitaeta that raised him to the position of America's great*
est banker. ; ;

Patsyt are you coin* to keep on being a ohumpf Or are you coming
over? ,

Please come over, dear.

Over there. Patsy, you can catch cold and everything else. Over here,

dear, you just catch the cold if you catch anything at all.

Got to tell you more about the batteries^ kid. One baby wrote In and
said we had overlooked the high divers; another aald we missed the
balloon ascension;

But we dtdh't, dear, did we? Only wanted to speak about 'Hhe bat-
teries."

That was a good stunt in its day though, Patsy, wasn't It, the high
diver? While the people were looking up ahd being triaked they would
eay : "He muil bo nervous, he's taking so long."

And the diver, dear, on the engagement cheap because he was de-
clared la for 25 per eent of the gross on the ground.

And "the boys" had to have enough time to olean 'em, Pat

Patf dear, we should have grabbed a corner on the batteries, high div-
ing and ascensions. There may be more steady mohby In the show busi-
ness but the ottiff was sure coin with no tnvestmant.

Patt have you been readtaiff latelyf You donH read, dear, much, ex-
ceptlAg the kicka, d# you?

You have stalled and you've been stalled. Patsy. And how you've
been stalled, yon ohump.

.
And still taking it. And apparently still

liking it And you SO mu^ onto eyerythlngt What a Ohump you are^

dear! ^

' The "small-time" . division was
growing so rapidly in alt directions

that the loaders In the field, Loew
and Fox. talked of declaring all new
vonturee "opposition" to prevent
ovet^deVetbigialnt* . .;

there'e a new book. I*aUy, about the circus. It tells a lot of Inside

of the old daya^^ Bill tiM old days were back again this summer, dear.

Many of the outdoor shows burned up plenty of good territory this

summer. Pat. They had to. to move.

One circus south has left the Virginias safe for the Indoor show busi-

ness for years to come. Pat. But they must move, mustn't they. Patsy,

so don't be too harsh when they go to the works.

Another one of Mr. Ade's stories on Mr. Dillingham concerned his
penchant for never letting facts hamper him. A eo-worker from Shelby*
vlUe, Ind., where lived the late Charles Major, author of "When Knight*
hood Was in Flower," learned Major was coming to Chicago. To show
what he could do for his fellow-townsman the native asked Dillingham
to write a story about ^dlana*a famous author." t>Ullngham did.
And how!
The story, without a single rock of fact to build on, related that

Charles Major had found a rope in his hotel room, bearing the card
"Use this In case of flre.** That he had tied It around his waist and
Jumped out of the window to test the thing. And had hung there un*
conscious until passersby cut him down.
The next day Major visited the newspaper offlce. breathing fire and

threatening to kill the reporter who had written that story. But for a
week Dillingham sent his copy In by messenger.

Some years later Dillingham was working for Gharlos Frohman and
received a call to his chief's offlce.

'1 want you to go down to ShelbyviUe. Ind.. to get the dramatic rights
of this book from the author^" said Frohnuuu

"Sure." Dininghaa assenM*.
"Charles Major." .',';:]: ..: "^'^[K-^

. C. B. DHHngham doesn't dalm to be without sin but he did cast tha
first Stone and then he pttt Stone's wlfs and daughter la the oast, too.

That book tells about a grafter, dear. Tells about how he once had
to hide in an acrobat's dressing room trunk to escape the sheriff.

The .death sentence of George L
Marlon. iBOttdOSMMid Hi' Pennayl-
iranla for the jdlliiig of his com-
mon-law wife who had deserted

him. was commuted from hanging
to life Imprisonment. A.U show
business had l^tflM Hi

. f petition

for mercy.'. .;.

'

'

Columbia Circuit producers held

a conference to decide whether the
elaboration and cost of shows was
not being overdone on the bur-

lesque y ^-vHiiei&

'

'

'

'

' -•. .-
•

50 YEARS AGO
Cl^oiil ••Clipper" )

The leading sporting event of the

week was the International long

distance rifle match at Creedmore,
ti. L. lasting two days. The Amer-
ican team won, with the others

trailing in this order. Irish. Scotch.
Australian and Canadian. The event
atttractcd such attention as Is now
jai^orded the National Tennis Tour-
na^ or a big college football

game. The winners were enter-

tained like channel swimmers. Th
presentation of the trophy at Oil

more's Gardens was a civic cere

mony.

it alee says. Patsy, that now he is "a well known TaudevUle man.
reformed" and owning "a large Income by honest vaudeville methods."
"But once he was the King of Grafters," the story says, dear.

Pat, dear, please Won't you come Over?

And remember, Babe, the book said all of that. We didn't. A great
bareback rider wrote the book, Pat. We are holding out on the title,

dear, because we don't want too many people to know the story. Isn't

that a cutis. Fatsyf

The Ade golf course seems to sprout caddies from every clump of
bushes, but the best of them all in the opinion of the g<rtfers thereabouts
Is ^Orville." Which is his name, efoH though ho Is the Image of the
Wesley Bkrry of a few years back.

Recently, the president of the American Medical Society was a guest
at the course and Mr. Ade turned him over to OnrlUe, explaining what a
distinguished visitor he had in his care. But the doctor was off his
game. He sliced, topped, drove into bunkers and then took five and
six strokes to get out. ^
*Tm playing terrible golf." he exi»loded after tlwee holes of this.

Orville considered this Judicially.

*Tll say you are. Doc!"the kid affirmed.

This same OnrllM seemed to havo Ideas far nearly eyery contingency.
He was standing on the curb one afternoon when Mr. Ade pulled up in

front of a store with Amy Leslie and I ifi the back seat of liis machino.
"Can I get anything for you?" asked Mr. Ade politely, turning to us.

"Tes," countered Miss X^llo. '^lU'you get mo a pair of garters?"
"Oh. we have plenty oC tlMSS 01^^^ Mr. Ade, some*

what embarrassed. ^ •
, l^ .

^
Then piped up Orville.

"Teh. but youll have to put bouquets on 'em^"

8o long, Pat. Don't forget about the Bronx. One flash at you. kid.

by that Bronxite.and well #et Ice. . . _ . . ^

And say, dear, get this planted in your bean—we haven't called you
any names excepting a chump. And you are a chump, aren't you, Patsy?

-Better come over.

Look, Pat, how we plead with you for your sake. If we used this time
Instead to make counterfeit ihoney we might be wealUiy In an unhealthy
way. So you see. dearest, we do think of you. And What WO think, Pat.
Is that you are a chump.

Coming over. Pat'

Nor have we tipped off one thing about you, Patsy. Just trying to
make the world understand that, although you are a chump, we're not
mad at you.

Dramatically speaking the pre-
miere of "Money" at Daly's theatre

was the week's feature. In this

performance there waa lisjted "J.

Drew," who turned out to be John
Drew, of whom the reviewer says,

"John Drew is too young to act a
character like Captain Dudley
Smooth, but he exerted himself to

the best of his abilities." Maurice
Barrymore and Charles F. Coghlan
also were lit ths ooaapaar*

Daly's had newly set up a tele-

^aph offlce In the lobby, so that

You are a chump, aren't you, dear?

Pat« you'd better come over.

patrons In Newark, Brooklyn, and
muyhe the distant Bronx, could look
at the diagram, select and pay for

their seats in advance.

Attention Is called to the extraor-
dinary number of vlnltora on l^ioad-

way, "due to Philadelphia Centen-
nial visitors stopping over on the
way home."

Another baseball scandal de-
veloped. It appeared that one Mr.
Bfoor4 had- umpired an amateur
baseball game between the Tecum

-

nehs of Guelph, (Canada, and the
Maple Leaf team of Toronto. The

latter aggregation lost by a score
of 1 to 5 and the uproar came from
that side when it was charged Um-
pire Moore had large wagers on the
result. An Inquiry waa made when
Moore declared he had bot only a
f)ox of cigars.

After Amy Leslie had been dramatic critic of the Chicago "Dally
News" for a number of years, she was so much the. erudite, dignified,

respected and feared ^viewer that people forgot she 'had ever been
anything else. Even her fellow workers on the paper were Inclined to
take her seriously. But George Ade has never been a respecter of per-

sonages or reputations when he scents a bit of fun and tils implied
advice to the world of "Be Yourself" Is the reason that air who meet
him are his friends. And particularly it was the start of the warm
wrlendship that exists between Amy Leslie and him.

It happened shortly after Mr. Ade had come to the "News." Since
he was a new man and not of great Importance around the offlce Miss
Leslie paid little attention to him. Walk he was observing the famous
dramatic critic, not at all awed.

He, too, happened to be a devotee ot the theatre. One day. rum-
maging through the old-time theatrical prints of a Chicago. photogra; her,

ha^MMfto aoross a picture *of a girl in white tights. The caption said:
"Little West, prima donna of the McCall Opera Companj^" ITo waa
versed enough In dramatic lore to know that the Little West of those
days was none other than the Amy Leslie of the present.
So he bought the picture, labeled it "Amy Leslie, nee little West."

and propped it on his desk at the offlce, and in company With the rest
of the boys in the city room awaited results.

They arrived per schedule. Miss Leslie saw It after It had been resting
there a couple of days, snatched It up with a shriek of horror, boxed
Mr. Ade's ears and swept out of the room with injured dignity. But be-
fore long she regained her sense of humor and Inaugurated a camaraderlo
with Mr. Ade that has lasted until the liresent day.

Here, girls. Is a tip for you. And Just because I tell you where there's
good hunting is no sign that I am going to lianpr up my own gun. Hut
the Hotel Sherman in Chicago simply reeks with eligible baclu lurs.

There's Frank Behring, the manager, and Ernie Ruel and Fiske and all

the rest of the staff. And Ed Denihy. for many years at the Sherman
and now manager of the Fort Dearborn, also classes with his former
pals.

They're all fine looking, well to do—maybe hard to do-^single men.
Frank Behring Is the only one who has any responsibility with his worst
worry a string of polo ponies. S<>m<« month.s ago a Chicago ne\vsiiai>er

ilevoted a whole page to the picture, names and addresses of this

baehelors' society, and their mall became so heavy that the post offlce

had to put on two extra Carriers.
Hut—if anyone nordn enrouragement for their sporting blood—the

whole kit and caboodle are still heartwhole and fancy free.

Trotting sUlUon "Ethan Allen"
died In Kansas. He held |lM world's
record for the mile, trOttlBg
with Dexter In 2.1S.

Billiard matches were apparently
played according to the English
system with four balls. Sexton and
Slosson played a 1,000 point match

on a table 6 by 12 fret and with
six pockets. playltig four-ball
caroms with twos and three to
count. .

There was no Inter-Ieague rivalry
and 'the baseball struggle waa be-
tween the Blast and West in the
National League. Chicago led the
league with 49 wins against 13 lost

games. St Louis |econd. with 42

wins and 18 lost games. There werS
oighiT games left to play.

J. S. Levitt. English pedes-
trian and general sportsman, was
drowned off the beach of Bla .. >1.

while demonstrating his bathing
safety device to- a group of girls.

One of the girls was drowning In

the strong surf when he went to

her aid.
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ARCH SELWYN IN $300,000 TICKET

DEALONmONDES' WITHBROTHER

Unusual Arrangement Guarantees Edgar Selwyn
Capacity for 3 Montht-^Arch Gambling—Owns
No Parlof Show

Aa tttiMil dMi in ttekets wtm
BMtd« b«twMii Sdcar and Arch 8tl-

wyn eoT«rlB« «, period tt th« first

It WMks for "Gentlemoi Prefer

Blondes'* at the Times Square.
Arch bought out the entire capacity

of the house for that period, the
sum teTolTed being around 1300,-

000, most of which has been paid
over by Arch and an associate.

It waa explained that Arch Sel-

wyn is gambling on totiU oapaeity
for the first three months, and
stated he bought the ticket rights

at a small percentage tinder the
box oAeo prices.

Another angle Involves the ticket

agencies. The latter nre expected to

dispose of the whole lower floor and
part of the bnleony for an indefinite
period.

Commissions from the agencies
Will represent the real profit to

Arch, It Is assumed, although he
claims that as most of the tickets

will be allotted the 50-cent premium
oflflces, the agency revenue will not
Mount to a considerable amount.
Arch Selwyn has no interest in

the "Blondes" production, Edgar
having the show on his own.
Through the extraordinary ticket

acheme, however, it appears as
though Arch had declared himself
In, with Edgar satisfied to be guar-
anteed capacity business; The show
Is scaled at $3.85 top and the ca-
pacity gross weekly will be fibfj^ut

125,000.

ittk MacHahoD Siiiiig

jESott in Four Actions

James C. Elliott appears to be
one of the most sued men on Broad

-

way* Jadt MacMahon, who resigned
as general manager for the Elliott

attractions^ "Castles In the Air" and
**The Gorilla/' has started four legal

actions against him. Donald Gal-
laher is associated with Elliott in

the productions. Two others suits

are pending and another couple are
leperted In process of settlement*
MacMahon in one action has ap-

plied for a temporary receiver for

**Castles In the Air," seeking to pro-
tect bis Interests as a stoekhold^
and alleging wasteful manngemont.
Another action applies for a re-

ceivership for "The Gorilla" cor-

poration and also 'calls for an ac-
counting. In all MacMahon claims
there Is |50,C00 owed between the
two companies.
A third suit Is designed to hold

the directors of the "Castles" cor-
poration personally liable and the

fourth suit is against Elliott per-
sonally, asking Judgment for |12,000,

a sum. alleged by MacMahon to be
a personal indebtedness. Arthur
Driscoll and Richard Mackay of the
O'Brien, Malevlnsky & DrlscoU of-
fice represent MacMahon.

Richard Krakauer, who has lr«cn

Interested in several productions as
a backer, is also a claimant against
the **Gorllla*' company. KrakaUer
became concerned about a year a^ro

when Will Morrlssey flivved with
a revue In Brooklyn. He gave Mor-
rlssey $5,000 to pay off the com-
pany,

, Morrlssey In return as-
signed Krakauer his five per cent
Interest In "The Gorilla."
Last week Jack M. Welch, who

booked "The Gorilla," started suit,

claiming about |5»000 due him for
t^ooking fees.

MAHIOUBiVO CHOBim BOYS

A Broadway musical pro-
ducer has added to his weekly
overhead by paying to have his

male idioms manicured once
weekly.
The same manager Is also

reported contemplating stand-
ing the expense of water wav-
ing bfii boys* hair as often.

GERTRUDE LANG FACES

Given Ten Days to Settle Shu-

bert Award of $60(>-Did Not

Appftar as Ordered

Goarantee Selwyn $25,000

For 'Bioodes' on Coast

Ix>s Angeles, Sept. 28.

ITomer Curran Is punrnnt^fint:
Ei'irir Selwyn $25,000 profit for the
Western road company of **aentle-

"t^CTI-T^rml^^5TraCT•'^T^^Tre-'tCT^t-
fnrv west of Colnrndo Sprinsis. The
Show opens at the New Belasco
here Nov. 16.

It Is tha first time- such a large
•mount has been guaranteed for a
visiting company by coast theatre

-' -
'

Gertrude Lang, currently appear-
ing with "The Daring Duchess" at

the Wilbur, Boston, has been noti-

fied by Equity that she muift liqui-

date a $600 claim held by tiie 8hu-
berts or face suspension.

The controversy and claim In-

volva tw^^'Uv^ks^ aalary Hoarded the
Shuherts In Equity arbitration when
it was adjudged that Miss Lang un-
warrantedly breached a contract
with the prodtt^ers.

The affair dates back to last sea-

son when Miss' Lang was engaged
as understudy for "The Student
Prince." Aftfr rehearsliig nine days,

according to the testimony brought
out at the arbitration. Miss Lang
was ordered on In the prima donna
role with the New York coiapaay.
then at the Ambassador.
Miss Lang failed to appear for

the performance and later displayed
a doctor's certificate to substantiate
illness as the reason. The arbitra-

tors demanded presence of the doc-
tor #116 bad beeii treiatfng the
actress. When the latter failed to

arrive they found for the Shuherts.

After granting of the award the

Shnberta stated tliat they would
wait a reasonable length of time for

liquidation and even hinted they
would engage Miss Lang this sea-

son. Instead she wMt lata
Darinc: Duchess," an operetta IflPO-

duced by Paul M. Trebltsch. •

According to Equity's ultimatum
Miss Lang will have to settle the

claim within 10 days or will be au-
tomatically suspended from Equity.

FILM FINANCIERS GO

INTO LEGIT PLAYS

Los Angeels. Sept. 2R.

Cinema Finance Corporation,

financing picture productions
through Maurice Barber, has ob-

tained Western riphts to "Bride of

the Lamb" and presented it Monday
night at the m-Gairttan In assbela-
tion with Edward D. Smith.

This constitutes the Barber or-

ganization's initial venture into

legit show business.

•Tcarr* at Century
•The Pearl of Great Price,** which

the Shuherts are producing In as-

sociation with A. H. Woods, Is due

to open at the Century, New York,

Oct. 25, following the opening week
of Sir Harry Lauder's tour there.

Woods has liad the "rrari" in

pro'lurtion contemplation for the

past seven years. Every season

since he acquired the play, Woods
has included it in his announced
production program.

c. b;s tri-stae combire
Walter Catlett, Mary Hay and

"Skeets" Gallagher have been

plftcpd under contract by Charles

IMlIint Jiam f^r a new mu.sical com-

edy. It Is the Dillingham idea that

the trio can be developed Into a

tri-Star combinition along the lines

of Snnderson-Cawthornc-Brian.

The vehicle in which they are to

(ipptar la M yet unnamed.

GEORGE GIVOT
"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES"

Now, Coloniali Boston, after an
auspicious opening at the Qlobe,
New York.
The new comedian, dapper, dash-

ing and youthful, who gained the
approbation of the King him.''elf

—

AL JOLSON—at the New York
Winter Oarden last Sunday (Sept
26).
A protege of Paul Ash, sponsored

by Louis Bernstein, aided, by George
PiantadosL

SAYS MISS inilE WON
SCREEN WRITER'S LOVE

Mrs. Tim Whelan Brings Two
Suits Naming English Star

—

Wh^ DM Script for Her

lios Angeles, Sept. 28.

Beatrice Llllie (I^dy Peele), a

star of Chariot's Revue, but now
la pictures, was named the "other

wOBMn" in two suits filed by Mrs.
Priscllla Whelan. The latter charged
that the English comedienne stole

the love of her husband, Tim Whe-
lan, scenario writer, who wrote the

script of "Elxit Smiling," the film

starring Miss LUlie for Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer.
Mrs. Whelan asked for $100,000

heart balm from Miss Lillie, assert-

ing she had "wickedly gained the
affbetlofia of her husband and In-

duced him to leave his wife and go
to another residence at 7986 Fare-
bolm Drive."
Anetbdr aiktt, Hi tvbleh Mrs. Whe-

lan asked for separate maintenance,
named Miss Llllie as co-respondent,

listing the community property as
their iMiine, two automobilea and
about $5,000 In the bank.
The wife said that when she went

to Catalina Island for a vacation,

at her haiband's request, he enter-
tninod the co-respondent at their

home and went abou^ with her
openly. ,

Mrs. Wbalan, It Is said. Is effect-

ing a reconciliation with hrr hus-
band and is prepared to rejoin him
at their home.
Whelan, in a statement to Va-

riety, stated that his wife had been
given the wrong information re-

garding his relationship with Miss
Lille and that it was done by ma-
liciously Inclined relatives. lie de-
clared he did not send his wife to

Aralen In the Santa CAttalina

Islands, hut that she had T)oon or-

dered there by her physlrlan.

Whelan also declared that he never
left his heme as had been asserted
In the complaint, but was living'

there on the day the action was
filed in the Superior Court.

JOLSON QIUEIED HOUSE

Al Jolson Is crrditpd with avert-
ing wluit nwijliL li.'ivo d«!vclup«'d into

a near'^panic at the Winter Garden,
New York, Sunday night wh^n am-
monia fumes seeped Into tlie hou,se

while Miller and Lyie wcro doing
their act.

.lol'-on, P"-it«d In tho nr-hopfrn,

explained to the audioncc wliut had
li.'ipp(n« d and assured them th^y
wcro in no danger.

Th** aoiidont' was du** to the

lilowing out of a bulkhead in the

La.sement of one of the stores

adjoining the theatre. The fir. do-

p;irtment was called out but the

entertainment continued although a

few nervous patrons left at the

Jolr^on lat^^r wrnt Into th*^ show
and did his specially. The hou«4r

was a eapacity one, standing room
sales baring ceased at $.30.

DisappwM Hotsy Tots

One of the dramatic critics

on a New York daily called

up the prci^a dt paitment of a
large Broadway circuit, say*
in^:

"I have a couple of hotsy

tots from the south on my
hands. Can I see your show
Wednesday night?"
A»sured it would be a

pleasure the reviewer hung up
and left his newspaper otDce.

A companion scribe who Is

a fair mitnic thereupon took
up the phone, calling the same
press office and person.
"Those hotsl totses I spoke

to you atiout can't be there
Wednesday night," he drawled.
"Can you set those tickets
aside for Friday night bi-

atead."
Again accommodated, the

newspaper ofRce chuckled aiMi
waited.

Wednesday night late a
wild eyed and haired young
man bolted Into the newspaper
oince, chicking In his hastS to
unlo.ad his misery.

**And me, with those hotsy
totses, humiliated and embar-
rassed the first timo they ever
saw me in New York. This is

going to ruin me In the home
town when the girls go back.
They turned me down! They
turned me down! he wailed.
Probably until this Is read

over none of those concerned
will have been able to make
or accept an explanation.

NEWARK, AGHAST, HASW BLINDS" EDHED

Work of Lord Latham Aban-

doned as Too Ultra for Lon-

dopr--rUjifter.world Play

RADIO'S RATES

FQR THEATRES

N. Y. Siatioii's Advertis-

ing Rate Card

Newark, 9ept tf.

'Tied Blinds." the English play

originally titled "Wet Paint." pro-

duced by the Huberts and sched-

uled for a New York premier© at
the Maxlne Elliott theatre Oct C.

was considered too raw ter ttia aMi*
thoritles here and It was ordered
toned down after its first presen-
tation last night at the Broad
Street theatre.
Director of Tubllc Safety William

J. Brennan was the censor and he
notified tha house managemaat to
change certain lines which ki lte*
Glared were objectionable.
"Red Blinds" was authored by

"Edward Wilbrabam," whosa raal
identity is that of the Karl of
Lathom, heir to millions. It wan
produced one night in London under
the, ruling which permlta ah ah-
gagment of that length without the
permission of the I»r(l Chamber-
lain, England's censor. Over there
the play was admitted to contain
supgestlve lines, which rosuVod In

its sponsors not attempting to cpn-
tlnue it there.

In England "Red Blinds" ha^. Hie
same undorworld moaning herd fta

"red lights" In this country.

The following advertising rate

card has been sent out to the man-
agements of Broadway's lr.i;itlni;ite

theatres by WCMA, the Hotel Mc-
Alpin radio station.

A point besides the etherized ad-
vertising is a promise to send over

the air after a premiere a "de-

tailed review" of the performance.
There Is no guarantee Included as
to tlio review being fiivor:»l)le, al*

though presumably it will be.

Service win be limited to twen*
ty-five attractions.

Service will consist of a one
hundred word announcement, tu

be prepared by the producer or
his rei)resentative, and to bo r«»nd

by the station announcer onco
each night, between 7:30 and
11 p. m.

Sub.scribers will be entitled to

a detailed review of their attrac-

tions on the Friday night fol-

lowing their premlerea
Subscribers will receive, with-

out additional cost, the station's

co-operation In the presentation
of Interesting features from their
plays before or after regular
theatre hours.

Cost: Single readings. $!• per
night.
Readings once each night for

seven consecutive nights, |50.

A^nternoon announcements made
between the hours of 1:30 and
5:30 p. m. will be at one-half the
evening rates, or $6 for single
readings and |2B for seven con*
secatlira. aftemoona.

Copy for the announcementi
may be changed three times a
week.
The station Temwvm the right

to censor copy.

SEQUE TO ''ANE''

IN VERSE, BY PORCHE

''Sam Abramovich,'' Adapted,

to Be Also Produced by

1: Anne Nichols

Kolb-Diirs 'Queen High'
Finn Francisco, Sept. 28.

Kolb an'd Dill have obtained the
coast rights to "Queen High." Max
Dill left Sunday fcr Now York to
see the inustt^ befc»l^ atafllic It

out here.
'

There Is considerable bidding for
any Broadway production consld-
ered likely for out hrre. Kolb and
Dill recently were outbid by Honry
Duffy for the coast rights to "Easy
Come, Easy Oo'/ current iH -Um-Sl'
casar*

TBAGEDIEIIKE'S TBIBUTE
ho9 Angeles, Sept 28.

A monum'»nt in memory of the
late Mrno. Jlcleno Modjeska, rplLsh
trage<lienne. who with her husband.
Count Charles Bozenta Chala-
I'OW. kl, rri;i<l" h* r iiomo in (.)tnny,(t

''ounty for many years, is being
projected in Anaheim, Orange and
Santa Ana.

In oddillon. -City Park, Anahrirn,
may be chanj^ed to Modjowka I'urk.

ALLAN K.

Foster's School of Dancing
344 West 72nd Street, New York

An erudite sequel to *'Able'a Irish

Rose," written in blank verse and
adapted from the original French
authored In rhymed verse. Is "S.im
Abramovich." which Anne Nichols is

to do shortly with Otto Kruger In
the title role.

It Is a frank Jewish theme, with
no hybrid trimmings such as inter-
marriage, dealing with an Idealistic
Jew's reaction to his fellow-men.
Tho French original la the work

of Francois Porche, a highbrow
French poet and the husband of
Mme. Kimono (I'orrhe) whom Miss
Nichols brought to America last
season. Porche waa Impressed by
Miss Nichols* *'Able's Irish Rone"
an<l moved to write his high -brow
effuuion which Charlton Ani^rcrws, a
seasoned farceur, haa adapted for
tha American staga^

T. Buchanan IHrorced

liOS Angeles. Sept. 2H.

A divorce has been awarded Mrs.
Katharine Buchanan from Thomp-
son Uu-'hanan, playwright, here in
Judgo Harry A. Jlollzer's court.
Mrs. Buchanan said tUat the autiior
of *«Civillan Clothes" had Ihlled

to provide for the support Of their
two chiMrcn nnd herself.

AlthoUnii the autiior was not
present, his attorney agreed upon
tlie terms, which gave tho wife cus-

tody of tlie children and |2U0 a
motif h for their support.

liuchanan will be permitted to

have the children during the sum*
mcr Vacations.

Dagrnar Qadowsky sailed last

wetk for lOurope to remain abroad
about one year.

Miss Oadowsky may engage In
pleturo work whilp on tha other

The Home of iho FoHow Gki i "icie.
"

—'' ihiiiMir'iir- iiifiAii ^liiillMlilBliS liMsiiiikiiMiisiaaa^
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OPPOSISH CUT-RATE AGENCY

HAS OinSIDE BALLYHOO

New Kay's Service Using Sidewalk in Front of New
York Theatre—Claims Fast Increase—12 Shows

An outside ballyhoo plvlnff pub-

licity to the new cut rate ticlcet of-

fice, Kay's, Is in the form ot a ver-

iMil ilMtie* to pMiers-by that tick-

- lilt at cut rate may be bought in^

side. This occurs directly in front

of the New York theatro, behind

tlM lobby of which X«y*S boateM
counter is located.

Kay's, looked upon as opposition

to the Leblanc eut rata aatabllah-

ment, and the first of Its nature

Broadway show business h*.s

known in the 15 years or more of

the MUbll8ha4 Z^blanff tnaUtution

Uptown, haa been carrying about

aa many shows on its cut rate

beard, 12 or 13, as It has displayed

alnee epenlng two weeks ago.

Another board holds about 10

titles of plays and picturea These

are the "regulars" premltmi

tldieti. eelfl et the straightaway

agency commisilpa of SPe pirer the

printed price.

Kaufman Secretive

Harry Kaufman, In charge of

Kay's, claimed he U recelTins of-

. f«ni ' from ' play managements of

tickets for cut rate purposes, but

would not go Into detaUe. ,
Mr.

Kaufman said he did not intoBd to

give out confidential Information

and thought anyway that Variety

hadn't given him any the beat of It

in a story laat woOk about HM Mt
^ ratera. He also confessed he had

not gotten the worst of It either.

**Our overhead la low and we
hmm M a . pfOllta|»lo baala

since the third day after opening,"

said Kaufman. Asked about how
' many cut rate tickets he la han>
MHg ttfglilir »t present, Kaufman
said 400 (200 pairs). "That's more
than enough to take care of. O^r
overhead," he added.

Leblang'e Mum
It waa claimed by KaufUian, In

.aaawer to a query t^t hia list of

^«lscount ticket subscribers, at $1

per, is Increasing at the rate of

from S5 to SO dally. These are ao-

eoroi Ifr. IBlMCmaa atated from
private llatg jitiSf|i by lllm—

d

circularized.

At Leblang's neither S«tb l4rHB«
aer Matty Zimmerman iriili
cuss "the opposition."

Ticket men elsewhere thought
' that 400 ttekeCa nightly handled at

the new cut rate office meant big

business for such a youthful enter-

prise. One ticket seller aald If

Xaye is aeOluf m pairs MMr it

would stiu bs M iw a Mw
cut rater.

Kaufman reasserted that he
Upouii ba ii « poaltlon to procure

all the "merchandise" required if

he could build up the demand for

cut rate tlcketa.

25 Showe in Leblang List

The list for the current week In

the Publid Berrioa Theatre Ticket
Agency (Joe Ij«Blang*s) named 26

attractions that could be secured at

bargain rates Monday nights

The shows were:
"Henry—Behave" (Bayes), "Loose

Ankles" (Biltmore), "Honest Uars"
<Oehafi), ^Tha Xittla Spitfire

(Cort); "Sex" (Daly'p). "The Ghost
Train" (Eltlnge), "A Night In

Paris" (44th St), "One Man's Wom-
an** (4tth at), "The Blonde Sinner"
(Frolic). "Garrick Gaieties" (Gar-
rlck), "At Mrs Beam's" (Guild),

**Number V* (Harris), 'rrhe Home
|j. Towners" (Hudson), "Scotch Mist"

r (Klaw), "2 Girls Wanted" (Little).

"Sour Grapes" (Longacre), "If I

Waa Rich" (Manafield), "The Hotiee
of Ussher" (Mayfair), "Just Life
(Miller), "Yellow" (National).

"Kitty's Kisses" (Playhouse), "Pot-
aeh and Perlmutter, Detectives'*

(Rltz). 'The Girl Friend" (Vander-
bllt). "Lair That ofT' (Wallack's)

and "The Great Temptations"
(Wfatar Garden).

$200 000 FOR AARONS-

FREEDLEY FROM WAY'

May Run at Broadhurst for

Year—Jed Harris "in"

Doiilile

''Broadway.'* booked Into the

Brondhuret, Kew ir^k, for a aiz-

wOii( period, wUI remain there in-

deflnltOlF. The lMii#t waa.. taken

under leaae from the Shuberta by

AaxuM A Freedley for a flve-year

term, starting Labor Day. The lat-

ter firm contemplated spotting

their forthcoming musical comedy
known as "May-Fair" (but which
wiU vrobaUjr ba called 'XSherrio"),
with Gertrude Lawrence and others.

The smash of "Broadway" caused
a change in plana and another
theatre will be secured from the
Shuberts under straight sharing
terms for the musical attraction.

Aarona ft Freedley are Tirtually as-
sured of a profit of 1200.000 on the
season at the Broadhurst with the
expectation that "Broadway" will

ruB a year. The show leaped to
the leadership among the Boa-mu-
slcals its first week.
Jed Harris, who produced

"Broadway" for the littltad period
at the Broadhurst, because of an
unusual arrangement geta 25 per
cent, of the liouse profits In addi-
tion to the attraOtlon'a ahare. The
same conditions apply to the In-

definite booking. Aarons & Freed-
ley accepted the house profit-shar-

ias Idea aa ordinarily the house
would have been dark pending the
presentation of the musical ahow.
Harris figured ha oookl mova the
show to another bert^ tt H foC 9ifr
aa4 on -almilar terma.

'V«att Strings*' Judgment
Slgoumey Thayer, who guaran-

teed the salarlea to the cast of

"Beau Strings,** produced by Garth
Productlona, Inc., haa oonfeased
Judgment for, In favor of

Frank Gillmore, as treasurer oC the
Actore' Equity Association.
Tliayer oleaed hia ehow after

three weeks, owing the last week's
salaries, which included a |4S0 Item
to Estelle Winwood, $250 to Lyonel
Watta, 9109 eadi ta O. Stafford
Dickens and Joan Maclean, $100
each to Stanley Hewlett and Essex
Da^e» roundod out by a few minor

OOAtt "XWPW HOT. 1

Loa AAgrtaa, Sept S8

Doheny'a new house, at 11th and
-Hill streets, which will be called

the Belasco, Is scheduled to open
Nor. 1. At that time Homer Cur-
rMk aald to have an Intereat in

jlMu^ouse, will present for the Ini-

tial attraction, "GentleipiOIB Prefer
jBlondes."

.
.

; .

' house aeata 2«80^! ao'>

George Abbott's Past

Buffalo, Sept. St,

With the wisest guys along

Broadway marveling over the

wise-cracking llnea of 'Broad-
way," Broadway's newest and
widely acclaimed dramatic
sensation, it remained for the

local home-townera to point

out that Oeorga Abbott, one
of the co-authors of the hit,

is a native of Hamburg, a
town of about 1,000 inhabi-

tanta Juat outalda of Buffalo.

Abbott la the son of a Ham-
burg farmer, who also holds

the office of supervisor, a sort

of exalted juatloe of peace.

When the news floated back
upstate about the so-called

funniest line in the play where
the hoofer eznlta over a tele-

gram from Mike Shea, wise
ones In this vicinity recalled

the time when Abbott as a boy
frequented the gallery In Mike
Shea's Court StrOil litnyght
vaudeville).

Of course. Shea never booked
Pottsville, Pa., but only Shea
and probably Abbot know that.

It might be remarked in

passing, however, that Abbott
is a graduate of Harvard,
whlOh, firom a local point of

view,
burg.

$28»000 Concert Cmom
One of the biggeat ooneert

coursea booked la the MoUie
Croucher booking. It la worth
128,000 to the artiata, on behalf of
the Balaam Temple A. A. O; N. M.
Shrine, the ambitious show being
for the benefit of the Salaam
Temple's Crippled Children and
aHied fuad.

It la the most pretentioua concert
offering done in Newark, the artists

being the Pavley Oukrainsky Ballet,

Get 11; Oot 11 (night) Tamakl
Miura in "Madame Butterfly** with
the Manhattan Opera Co.; Oct. 25,

Mme. Jeritza; Nov. 11, Chaliapin
and oompany hi "Barber of Sevtlli^;
Nov. 22, Walter Damroaoh and the
Nair, Symphony.

Friedman's Successor
Nannette Kuttner will succeed

liOCrtl Frlednmn aa presa repreeenta-
tive for George 'White and his
"Scandals" this week, when Fried-
man departs to become general
manager for Rufua Kalre.
The latter Is now sponsoring "Le

Malre's Affairs** and is shaping a
new musical, "Tli^mbs Up,'* due for

S iMSrlng thla wlater.

ULUEA WILCK'8 FASOS
lAura D. Wilck, the play broker,

is breaking Into the production
field. .Her first offering will be
'Oat Me Into the Movies," a farce
by Charlton Andrews, who co-au-
thored "Ladles* Night" and "Blue-
beard's Eighth Wife.'*

Andrews haa been away from
Broadway for two years, and his

first novel in 20 years, "The Lady
of Gestures,** Is slated for Mc
Cauley & Co. publication shortly.

Guild m Two Hoose^

Khw for Ontside Sbows

"Garrlok -QtMlkmr wUl dooa Its

New York run at the Garrick; New
York, Oct, 0. *'At Mrs. Beams** will

be transferred from the Guild the-

atre to the Garrick to make wny for

"Juarea and MaximilUaaf aptslB

at the former Oct. 12.

"Garrick Galties" haa been taken

over for the road ahow by Jack

Torka. The latter will retain aU
features of the current show, but

wiU partially reOMt h«to^e, taking

It on tour.

With the Klaw booked for new
but outsida productlona, the Guild

will divide its repertory company
between the Garrick and Guild

theatrea. It ezpecta to put on "The
Brothm Xaramaaott" in December,

alternating that show with "Juarez

and MaximUlian.** The Garrick is

due to get a revival of Shaw's
•TlgmaUoB" after nira Boam'a'*

run la over and later at the aame
house the Guild may do a new play

called "The SUver Coin,** by Sydney
Howard. It alaa maar aWiiaetB
with •Tngmallon.'*

*

Members of the permanent reper-

tory who may be 'divided between

the two theatrea are Alfred Umt,
Lyna FontasMb Dudley Diggea,

Margola Gillmore^ Helen Westley.

Clare E^ames, Henry Travera, Ed-
ward a. Robinson and Barle Lari-

mora.
Guest players engaged for "Juar-

ex" include Arnold Daly. Erskine

Sanford, PhUip L«lgh and Bdward
Van Sloan.

4 SHOWS OUT

One new ahow atopped suddenly
last week, another will go off the
list Saturday, at which time two
Other attraetiona which atarted
early in the summer will depart.

'Scotch Mist," offered by the
Dramatists Theatre, will close at
the Klaw, playing but two weeka.
The English play disappointed after
a promising start in Montreal. Its

first week's business was hardly
over $4,000,

"SCOTCH Misr
Opened Sept. 20. Not well

thought of by the dramatie
boya other than Oeborne
rSvenlng Werid."!* .

"Kept," maiden effort by Cham-
berlain Brown, stopped at the
Comedy Satur^tey, playing a week
and two days. It got
13,009 hu>t week.

Opened Sept. 17. Osborn
("Evening World") only critic
to approve of this one. Gener-
ally flayed, with Wineheli
rGraphio*^

a ohaneaK"

"Kitty*a Kissea" wlU leave the
Playliiwia after aa engagement of
22 weeka. W. A. Brady produced
the Intimate musical comedy. It

averaged between $8,000 and $11,000
weekly, aooording to the weather.

>r' a summor basla

CANADA BAD

FORROADSHOW

Litde Left—F. P,

It made r^^'^-^v

i

'BUBBLING OYER' OOIOK IH
"Bubbling Over,** produeed in

Philadelphia by looal managers, will

wind up its Boston engagement this

week. Brooklyn and Newark are

the next dates, with the following

week teatatlToly aet for Broadway.
The house mentioned has already
been assigned another musical com-
ed/, reported not to be in good
shape.

Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfleld are
the features in "Bubbling Over" and
last week Gloria Foy went into the
caat, replacing Janet MoDoaald.

Dalmatoff in ''Miracle''

When "The Miracle** opens in

Philadelphia, Oct 4, It wffl hava the
original cast with the single excep-
tion of Dalmatoff. He will play the
role first assumed by Joseph
Schtldkraut.

Dixon Co. Back
Ottumwa. la., Sept. 28.

After an absence of three years,

Don and Maala Dflton and company
have returned with an entirely new
program repertoire. The opening
play here waa "Hollywood and
HlekyUla" The DIsoa Co. win offer

three shows weekly, changing Sun-
day, Monday and Thursday, with a
special bargain matinee on Thurs-

V0& THE PBBSCDSHI

Washir\gton, Sept St.

When a Prealdeat of the
United Statea goea to the the-
atre It Invariably means con-
siderable re-vamplng. For the
FdttP M&H BPdttWl atW JIS«
tional last weec' It meant the
elimination of:

"That's my friend, he no
speak.

"It laat Coolidge, li WT

"KITTY'S KISSES"
Opened May S. Drew good

exi

Anderson f^^pMtffli
("Sun-),

^
Variety (Ibee) thMMM low

operating eoet ggwa It r%i
chance.''

"One Man'a Woman," Indepen-
dently produced, will leave the 48th
Street after playing 19 weeks. The
drama faltered along to email
# '

'
'

'

''ONE MAN'S WOMAN"
Opened May Sib About every
reviewer who "caugMP ||
ahook a negative pen.

Varialy (Abel) aald.

money, getting about $4,000 weekly
the first two montha When the
weather turned cool,

ta a* high as $9,000.

L. A»'s ''LoTing Ladies''
- IxMi Angeles, Sept 38.

T. Roy Barnes, Elinor Jackson,
Ernest Wood and Beatrice Prentice
WiU head the oaet of "LoTlng
Ladiea," the Mariikret Mayo and
Aubrey Kennedy play that has gone
Into rehearsal to follow "Know Your
Onions." at the Orange Orove here.
Arthur Freed la prOdudag With Au-
brey Kennei^ aM» at tiia iii^
directing.

Freed, who has settled down to
a policy of producing new plays,
haa also purchased "A • Bedtime
Story," comedy by Wellyii Totman,
member of the scenario staff at
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios. He
wUl produoe it early thla UXL

Winnipeg, Sept. 28.

Canada, l^m now on, will play
little or aa part in the road ahdw
business, except in as far as
Toronto, Montreal, Vancouver an^
possibly Winnipeg are concernc *.

Until thla aeason, the We;< «
Canada Theatres Association oix r-

ated aa a road show group in the
west, but during the summer the
biilk of their houaee were taken
over by Famous Players. C. P.
Walker of Winnipeg, owning the
Walker theatrf |hera aud one. or
two other btiaia^ . wag the only
hold-out.
F. P. now has a strangle hold on

the Canadian legitimate buainess.
Trans-Canada Bookings. Ltd^ Whldhr
books all of the time in the prov-
ince of Ontario, except Toronto,
now has control of western book-
ing rights as well and it is con«
trolled, like the theatres, by F. P.
No definite announcement of the

firm's atUtuda toinrard road ahowa
haa yet been made, but ploturea are
the company's main business.
An unofllcial report gave the num-

ber of ahoWa whieh would be given
Canadian time aa eight per aeaaon.
The number of touring companies
on the road in Canada la certain
to be aiMll, fhfa isaieii at ahjr
rate.

One manager who wanted to tour
a dramatic attraction was tenta-
tive^ effetad la-it tenaa over a
route which Included a gOOd-slzed
lump of one-nighters. Any man-
agers who have played Canadian
territory beitaa M% Sfitly Mia t«i

have their petatstagea rtaiheS If
they get time again.
Those interested principally in

the legltlnmta, aa a wh^ take a
gloomy view of the future as far aa
Canada la concerned, but at least
thla new switch will keep the turka
off the road and showa whleh da
play are more likely to get

HAUttB-HAU. STOCK

The Harder-HaU Playera wUl re-
mafai te poeeeaeloa of tha Palace.
Port Richmond, Stal«» tttaad, N. T,
despite an eviction notice until the
court* unravel the tangle aa to tha
legality of the diapoaaeea.
Meanwhile, Jamea Burke, lessea

of the theatre, bids fair to hold the
bag for two weeke' aalary for mem-
bori of a rival atock, engaged and
achedttled ta gnpjplaat Harder-Ball
two weeks ago.
The court litigation will Involve

the leaalag tentoa. Burke aialms hia
agreement with Harder-HaU was
for 10 weeks with a two weeks'
notice either way, and that the
notloe waa givea aooording to tha
agreement. Harder-Hall, on the
other hand, claim an optional clause
which would permit their contin-
uance fD# Uli
son if the lt«
warranted.
Burke denies the option making

it a matter for tlMi aoarl ta deddai,

CAST OSAITGES BEUT "EAPFT
Cast changee In **Happy Oo

Lucky** at Boston last week account
for the premiere at the Liberty be-
ing set back until Thursday night.
Taylor Holmee replaced Robert

Emmet Keane, LIna Abarbanol took
Madeline Paxter's role and Jack
Squires replaced Walter Craig, Jr.

RICHHAN'S "GIFT'' PLACED
The latest play by Arthur Rich-

man is called "The Gift," highly
rej?arded In pcrlpt form.

It haa been acquired by A. H.
Woods.

SHUMLIN, GEN. MGR.

Hermaa BhurnUa has beea
promoted to post of general mart-
ager for Jed Harris. Shumlin pre-

viously was company manager of
"Broadway," imii tlie »#eaistiott as
a reward for shrewd SHHitpulatlon
of the attraction on tour and prioc

to the opening at the Broadhurs^
New ToriL
Shumlin, former trade paper

Journalist, joined Harris' forces last

season and had been company man-
ager for "Lo^^lhn and lieava

'Em."
Shumlin had been scheduled to

accoinpuny the latter attraction on
tour but waa recalled when Harrla
arranged to produce "Broadway.**
Shumlin piloted "Broadway" on Its

out-of-town break-In last spring, .

was retained as company manager
'

when tha pieoe opened and -latec «

Welter Wilson Out of "Ghost"
Walter Wilson will leave "Th*

Ghost Train," at the Eltlnge, at the
end of the week. James Garry,
formerly stage manager for C. B.

DUlinghauT^ ,\y'ill ixep^ac^.^im. •
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ARTTHEAIKES

X f«w y«ani aco the Little Tbe-
OOnMl^ClOB WM JiMt Mi 1^

^pending tiM summer In ProTl]ie««

town. Mass. It has been estimated

that there are now thousands of

them in til* MUBtry, no one knows
sMMBtljr how many. Such a rapid

growth must of necessity betn hoc-

tic, confused and chaotic.

One reason It has been this way
It that thm has never been an
adequate central meeting place or
clearing* house for the Little The-
atre. Walter Hartwig's New York
Tournament and others lika it*

which followed In various sections

of the country, now make a week's

step each year in fumishins this,

while thsrs azist plans for an of-

ficial Little Theatre Clearing House
in New Tork, but as yet unsoUdi-
lled.

Art and BHtiiiasp

Tha theatraa atUl sometimes car-
ry on their programs the line ''As-

sociated with the Little Theatre
Movement of America." That means
nothing at all . ozoapt that thoy are
associated with an idea, the idea
that their theatre is first in art

and then a business proposition to

maho it possiblo. With no head-
quarters, however, they have been
forced to go ahead rather blindly,

relying at best on the differing

hooltt and articles on the svbjoet
and «rylng aloud for some platform
where they could rest their search-
ing feet.
' *'Art nieatres** In this paper will

endeavor to supply that platform in

IBOCordlng the activities and esti-

l^ting the worth of organisations
iFv|he kind throughout the coun-
try. It will be more comprehensive
and circulate more widely than any
other writing on the subject, and
for tiM first: tlaio pay orltical at-
tention 4o LIttte Theatre produc-
tions.

Beyond ''Little Theatre"
' The name *Tilttle Theatre" has
ebme to mean anathema to some
of the best workers under the Idea
because there have been so many
Inept enthuftiaats wearing the badge.
mt^ U the Littl* Theatres of a
few years ago have also put on
their long ' trousers and hardly can
be called the name now without an
"llMMiange Of earde.
" The New York Theatre Guild, for
Instance, springing from the Wash-
Ingtofi 9Quare Players, cannot be
ijiliieeaed into the title, yet must be
made distinct from Broadway if

only because it is an institutional

theatre.. The Neighborhood Play-
house, whilo ossentially a little

theatre, wears a crown that inits

it a bit out of line. The Actors'

Theatre,. Eva Le Galli^nne's new
Civic Repertory Theatre, The
Stagers, The Cleveland Playhouse
under Frederic McConnell, and a
few others, cannot be called little

theatres without the blush.
As a group a more comprehensive

term than Little Theatre must be
fitted to them. "Art" is an uncom
fortable word to use. It has been
.aianhandled and beaten into such
a pulp lately that Its originator
would never recognize it. It has
been forced to .ttct as a very leaky
tent for eiverything froaii nud«-pic-
ture magazines to the classic danc
ft% of the Women's Club. Still,

like most trite things, its spark of
truth remains aUya and exists as

* probably the best tenn to engulf
the new offshoot.

About "The Road"
These theatres and all their little

brothers and sisters of the hinter-
land, community, civic, school, and
club theatres, have come, as a
group, to mako themselves felt in
the pulso of the legitimate theatre
It Is true that much more has
been written about them than has
been accomplished by them. It has,
for Instance, been held that they
have caused the downfall of "the
road," but it is more evident that
Vietures and the radio are respon-
sible for that.
The greatest things thoy have ac-

complished, perhaps, are to give
•n opportunity for the expressive
side of the various communities in

which they have existed and there-
fore automatically build up an au-
dience for a new type of play, and
to form what may at this time be
called o n pvtreiytft hranch of the
theatre.

These things have not meant a
guarantee of worth while theatrical

productions, thouRh, for investi^'.i-

tion sho\vs that there are not mure
than a dozen first-rate art theatres
hetween the coasts. They are, how-
ever, ^vfdence^ of turmoil in the

established regime and of a much
larger activa interest being taken
i» the stago than ^fnt hefM«.

Limitations
Just what it is going to mean

yet remains to be seen. The whole
thinv |g itiir in tho ofltorvescing
state and the pie Isn't cooked taste-
fully by any means. If the art the-
atres can in the next few years
Mto ttp to their ideals it wm be a
highly integraUng thMO la theatrleal
America.
One of the first things to be rec-

ognized by them in trying to do
this fi something they do not now
usually acknowledge — that they
have Just as many limitations as
their WMldly uncle, the commercial
theatre. It would be wise to use
recognition of this fact as an asset,
as a few of the organizations al-

ready do, instead of letting it re-
main a blind spot.

At any rate, "Art Theatres" is

off and offers Itself, perhaps in sa-
crifice, as thermometer and record-
er to all institutional theatres, from
the Theatre Guild to the most rick-
Ity bam where experimenters are
Just putting berth a tentative and
none too sure foot with Susan
GlaapeU'a old reliable, "Trifles.**

SKIDDING

Active in Summer
Two of the most actively produc-

ing theatres of the past summer
waro the Winston*lfooro Players
and The Wharf Players of Prov-
incetown, Mass. The Winston

-

Moore Players, headed by Harold
Winston^ director, and Raymond
Moore, business manager, both of
whom were formerly with Stuart
Walker, took over Frank Shay's
house and~ Bam Theatre and dur-
ing the course of the summer pro-
duced six full-length plays. Con-
spicuous among the players who
wero with them are Morgan Farley,
who goes to the fishing viUagO to
paint, and Albert Perry.
The reporter of this department

saw the last production of the year.
Beyond the Horizon,** and must
report that on the whole It was
rather poor. It is said most of the
other work was considerably bet-
ter, but only a single member of

the cast of this play, J. H. Greene
as Capt Dick Scott, seemed to

create any illusion. The others were
all forced and unreal, while direc-
tion was lacking. S- Idfti Thomp-
son executed the settings, very
skillfully for the miniature stage.

Down at the Wharf Theatre, Jut-
ting out ^ver the water, Mrs.. Mary
Blcknell's brood of players present-
ed a last inn of one-aiet plays,

Evrlenofs "A Merry Death," "Riders
to the Sea," by Synge, and "Joint

Owners in Spain," by Alice Brown.
This theatre, of which Robert Bell

of the Anderson -Milton School is

director, seats 232 and Is nicely ap-
pointed. Cleon Throckmorton and
Ray ItcCully, of the Boston Stage
Society, planned the settings for

productions. Neither of these groups
function outside of the summer
months.

The Lenox Hill Players of 52 East
78th street will produce four plays

in their 10th season. Last year for

the Itrst time they established their

own theatre at 248 West 14th street,

playing "'Tis a Pity" and "The
Cenci."
This season' they have announced

"The Inspector General," by Gogol;

revival of "John Ferguson," by St.

John Ervine (which the Theatre
Guild first produced In New York);

production of "Hamlet" with a "no-

star" cast, and "Earth Spirit," by

Frank Wedeklnd. The latter is a
German play, "Erdgeist." once pro-

duced In New York under the title

"Loves of Lulu."
The group is attempting to put

over a subseription list

Tho Play Shop Players, Holly-

wood, Cal., will present **Kindling"

as their first production, with

Josef Swickard, Marprar*»t Cnmpliell,

Lydia Knott, Mrs. Elgie Fischer,

Karyl Marker, Marlon King, Jane
Heath, Henry Price, Vivian Cald-

well, Georpre Fortier, Georgia Hlld,

Ch.irles Gillman, George M. Bodge,

Ralph Herman, Virginia Henderson,

Walter Farrell, Margaret Ford and
Dr. Delia Hubbard In the cast.

Minna Ferry Redman is director.

Los Angeles, Bept tl.
A MSMdy la thrM ecu. hy Aumnla Rou-

rcyrol. PrtMBtcd by Um Pasadena Com-
muDlty Plar«ni at the Paaadena Community
Playhoan, opentnc Sept. 0. Staged by
Lenore 6ban«wle« and Ralph Freud.
.\unt Milly Mme. Vtalaire Thatcher
4ndy .•^.•.••* Jc'n>me Coray
Mrs. Hardy ••••..Mrs. A. H. Palmer
Judge Hardy at ••••.Theodore II. Beluw
Orandpa Hardy. ••••••....James N. Hawks
Bstella Campbell. •• Bemlce Bames
Marios Hardy ...Tebatba aoodman
Wayne Tkestea III Joba Bell
Myra WUees....... Catherine Vidor
Mrs. StttbMss .....*•• Ralph Freud

Each year the Pasadena Center
of the Drama League offers a prize
contest with the understanding the
winning phiy, if of suitable theme,
will be produced at the Pasadena
Community Playhouse. *'8kldding"
won the prize this year, and al-

though the Playhouse has been pre-
senting O'Neill and Q. B. Shaw for
a long time, this American comedy
was produced with the sa^ie ear-
nestness and tharoughness as any
of the "arty" dramas,
"Skidding" is a family play. In-

side and out. It's appeal Is the
naturalness to the average home.
The pk>t Is a eomblnation of domes-
tic-matrimonlal-new woman theme,
with a dash of politics thrown in.

Locale is a small Idaho town, but
no indication of It being a "rube"
village. The father is a district

judge coming up for re-election. Ue
has been married for 80 years. There
are four children, two married
daughters, one living in the same
town, the other In another sute,
one daughter that comes home from
college in the first act, and an 18-

year-old son. The youngest daugii-
ter returns, bringing with her the
man to whom she is engaged. There
s still a doubt In her mind whether
to marry him or go Into politics.

He says sha has to choose. The
father Is supposed to make a speech
before a campaign mass meeting,
but banks on a friend who does not
show up. Ue is unable to spiel off-

hand, and the girl, Marion, despite
her suitor's objections, leaves to de-
liver a stirring address. In the sec-
ond act the two married sisters come
home and announce that they arc
through with their husbands, one
because he always wants to go out,
the other because he never will take
his wife out. The mother then KayR
that if the girls will not return to
tiheir hvisbandi she will leave' ho^e,
and as the father sides with the
daughters, she leaves. Things are
not going so good with Dad's cam
paign, and Marlon has been offered
the state senate nomination, which
causes a deHnlta break with her
lover.
The third act has the two married

daughters tired of life at the famUy
home and both return to their hus-
bands, the judge getting the

.
supe-

rior eourt nomination, the youngest
daughter going into the senate, yet
promising to marry young Wayne.
One set is uied, although produc-

tion is up to the usiial generous
standard of this group. Direction is

good except in stralnfd spots, and
the acting is on a par with profMi-
?»lonal casts.
Tabatha Goodman romped away

with stralgrht honors as Marlon.
Good voice and stage presence as
well as charm. She has played in
little theatre productions hereabouts
and Is a local favorite. Some pro-
ducer" will cast her in light comedy
rolo ona of these days and "dis-
cover" her. In the character parts,
Mrs. A. H. Palmer as the mother
took a majority of the laughs. Je-
rome Coray looks like a- promising
juvenile and played the typidil boy
with common sense.
Theodore H. Below and James N.

Hawks, a.n father and grandfather,
were well In character, the latter
getting a big hand on his natural-
ness. Bernlce Bames and Cathe-
rine Vidor; the latter a sister of
Florence VIdor, Were well cast as
thA two married sisters. Madame
Vislaire Thatcher, doing the old-
maid aunt, also did some substan-
tial work. Ralph Freud as the elec-
tion campaign manager, had little

tO'^li^^lHHHB^Iayed opposite
M!5(fl OoodmMBHnir wealthy New
Yorker and wiFvitseast.
The play has a ehance on Broad-

way If Indications In Pasadena, a

"smart town," mean anything. A
more logical ending for. the love
.story would strengthen. For stock
it should be ideal, having a live and
five east and one set.

Picture possibilities not ntronff.

but a chance to make another "The
Goosa Hangs High" of It.

plays two weeks or longer, Instead

of the eustomary two and three
nights. The theatre hap a two-year
lease on Conservatory Hall.

SprMding the B. R.

, A l^roduolng group lately or-
ganized to put on leglt plays
has apportioned it a producing
bank roll to cover five new
produettena
Their scheme la that If they

can go through with five, at
least one of the plays should
show something.

STOCK NOTES

UGHT BAHERY FOR

HOLLYWOOD BOWL

Proscenium for 400 Ft. Stag^

Too Costly—Lights Mod-

erately Dazzle Audience

The American TheatHeal Agency
announced recent stock engage-
ments as follows: Frank H. Clarke.
Joseph Kemington, Maxine Miles.

Joseph Kamaryt and Eileen Rey
with the Irene Summerly Stock Co..

at the Akdar, Tulsa, Okla.; Ade-
laide Melnotte, A. G. Riegler. Theo.
Doucet. Kaney Harris. Fana Whit-
ney, Thomas McKnIght, Elton

Hackett. Alney Alba and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank JacQuet, with th# Fred
Beecher Stock. Orpheum, 8Ioux
Falls, S. D.; Lucille Charles. Mr.
and Mrs. Alberre Moore with the

Oross-Rooa Stock; Ann Nlelson,

Robert Brewer, Roscoe Patch, V. A. Idlrecte^ight at the house and when
Booth, Thos. Pawley, Patricia a scene ends they are turned on

I..OS AnK'el. s. S»^i>t. 28.

A new HUbstitution for a curtain

is being used for the legit and
opera presentations at Hollywood
Bowl. This ampitheatre, seating
22,000. Is built on the side of a hill

with the Htnpe at the bottom.
Settings and sUige run clea^

across tha bottom of the valley
made by surroundinj? hills. To
build a proscenium arcli would cost
thousands, as It would have to ha
permanent and the stage width li
over 400 feet.

To change scenery without the
audience seeing the transformation
until someone hit on the Idea of a
battery of UghtH, spotted around
the walk that divides the orchestra

ts fipm the itage*' Th4

Dunphy, Chas. Coons, Betty Colter.

Jessie Stewart. Agatha Karlen and
Manard Brooks, with the Roberson-
Oifford-Smith Stock companies;
Violet ]>CAear, .Fred Sherman and
Lsland Ward, with the Dorothy
LaVern Stock. Pontlac, Mich.

The following people are with the

Chas. Berkell Stocks, opening In

Davenport and Waterloo, Iowa:
Larry Sullivan. Idabelle Arnold.

Joseph D. Reed, Russell McCoy.
Marjorle Dow, Wnif Haneock, Ivy

Mortens. J. C. Johnion and F. It
Stevens.
Myrtle Stringer and Jack Page

with the Casey-Haydn Stock, Du-
luth, Minn. Eunice Richard with

the McCall Bridge Stock. St. Paul,

Minn. William Tvle and Warren
Duff, with the At JacksoA Stodc,

Madison, Wis., and Miss LiOtta

Ellis with the ,Rex Stock, Muncie.
Ind.

and dazzle the audience so that
they eannot laoh iirir the foot^ ^
lights.

The daiyling Is not done TorcIbly|

enough to hurt the eyes, but lights
up the entire hettsa and gives tha'

patrons a chance to look at their
neighbors and the rest of the audi^
ence. With the Bowl filled to ca«
pacity. as It alM ia^ tiMl sight t# ^

"Dulcy," with Helen Jerome Bkldy

in the title role, will be the produc-

tion following Cosmo Hamilton's

"The New Poor." which will play

Oct. 7-16 at Pasadena, Cal., Com-
mun itv Plavhoiise. M.-trtlia Allen

"The Farmer s Wife" and "Hyde
will also be produced this

in

Park"
season.

The Kan-sas City Little Theatre

has Felected "Hell Bent for Elec-

tion" to open Its fifth «ea.«on. This

organisation may arran^re t* run

William J. Parker and Andree
Baylee will play the leads In **He

Who Gets Slapped," at the Oarret
Club. Los Angeles. Charles Moore
and Margaret inileote are dlrect-

In^r. Albert Nuetzel denlfrnrd iho

sets and Jo!^ephine Wilde costumed
the prod uttlUH.

Over l.')0 Indians from tb^ Rhf-r-

man. c"al., Institute, are rehearHing
for the production of "Hiawatha."
at the 14th Annual Southern Cali-

fornia Fsir at Riverside, Sept. 21

The following engagements have

been made by the Milton Schuster

Agency. Chicago: Dave Sdell and
Georgia Clyne with Halton Powell's

Show; Lucille Stone, Leola Loeb
and Ruth Gary, with J. J. Mussel

-

man; Ada Ifeade, I>xIngton, stock;

Jessalyn Fox, Hazel Chamberlain,
Jean DeCosta. June Mallen. Babe
O'Neal, Patricia Bates and Shawn
Broz. with Bert Smith No. S com-
pany; Grace Purdue, with Max Gol-

den company; Rita Pohl. with
Harry Rogers-BIIly House St Co.;

Sordino and Carroll, with Harry
Rogers-Jlmmle Allard A. Co.; Ken-
neth Kelm, with Otto Shafter

Vaudeville Attractions; Bdwards
and Edwards, with Jack Rumohr,
Strand, Winnipeg, stock; J. W.
Lorlmer and wife, with Alex Saun-
ders* "Some iRioW" company; Karl
Miller, with Burns A Padden At-
traction!*, Charleston, stock, and
Frank Malone and wife, with the
Bddie Collins show.

Three of Mrs. Mllo Bennett's
Chautauqua companies. "Apple-
sauoe,** **8ml]ln' Thru." aM fBe-
lleve Me Xantrlppee," have closed.

Tom Dale's new stock company,
began rehearsal this week In Fre-

donla, Kan., playing the Grifflth-

Bow Cricuit In Oklahoma and
Texas under Grlfflth-Bow manage-
ment

GALEmTEES IN 2 HOUSES
Chicago, Sept. 28.

The Arthur Gale players have re-

turned to Elgin, HI., and open at
the Rlalto (Great States) Thursday.
The company is to rotate between

the Fox Aurora, 111., (also Great
States) and the Rlalto, on a split

week basis. Arthur Gale and Peg-
gy Albright he:)(l rhf* cact.

Shows m Rehearsal
(AND WHERE)

"Bubbles'* (C. B. Dtlltngham),
Globe.
"The Unwritten Law" (Carl

Reed), Greenwich Village.

•Ths Idler" (Kathleen Klrk-
W'0'»d), Tri;inK'l«-.

•«The Noo»e" (Harris &
Ssmpter), Hudson.
'*Ths Ameriesn Trsgsdy"

JJinrtirc- Liv'Tit'hi ), 52nd St.

"Gentle Grafters" (SaSnT.
H.irns), Harri.s.

"Loose Knds" (.Sam H. Har-
ris), Music Box.

**Juarez and Maxmilisn"
(Theatre Guild), <'>int<i.

unusuaL : ^ I

AHEADANDBACK H
Walter Messenger, ahead; Harr^.

Stevenson, back. "Tho Stiidittf

Prince (southern). The show oftag
Sept. 17 at Burlington, Vt.
Frank Uunn. ahead; Charleg

Bryon. back; ''What Prieo Qloryl^
(southern), opening this week.
Juha Chandler, publicity ofl

"Little Spltare" (Cort), Edgar Wal^
lach. hack.
Ben P. Holsman, puhtleitr, "flong

Qrapes" (Longacre).
Aaron Fellman. back with "What^

the User <Prhioeas), • ;
Charles Bochert. toiUiilty. *K4^

7" (Times Square).
S. N. Behrman, publicity e^

'Broadway* <Broadl|ttff»C>.

George Spink, »iihltgltr> Iftcil

Mist" (Klaw).
B. W. Punn. publicity. "TeUow'*

fWiftleiiiht). ' "'x.<-^

Campbell Casad. ahead it
"Sweetheart Time" (on tour).

Charles McClintock, publicity oni

Beerev^ iAmm, Okh
cago).

^_
GeOTKe Henshall. publicity, **nig

Poor Nut" (Cort. Chicago).
Cetiha Day. piiMlelty on "tMi

^ptlve" (Empire, N. Y.. Sept. i$h
Milton Itaison Is handlin^r "Queen

High' for Schwab & Mandol a|
Ambassador. Mow Tork.
Bob Mahan, publicity for IntU

mate Playhouse, succeeding Liowlg
Levenson. •

X4wrt Varnel. i^lSelty oii ^Itaais
dalwood" (Gaiety. New York).
Nick Holde. back with "SandaU

wood."
Charles Itfi^hMiird. for riuuiy yoarg

road show booker anrl associated
with AI. Aarons In the Ek-langsr,

offices. Is now representing OeorgO
wints and hie a«r<etie<t ih Near
York.
Maynard's former Erlangcr book^

Ings are now handled by Barl Bum
gess, chief assistant to VlO Lelgh^
ton. booking? manager.
Wlalace-Munro. ahead one "Tip

Toer (No. 1).

Lester Rees, for K< veial years
press afrent for the Shubert stock*

Minneapolis, has gone to Chicago
to do press work in connection with
the new Orpheum Circuit theatre.

Douglas K. Durton. newspaperman
and fdrmer dramatic editor of tho
old *<Daily News," has been engaged
by Manager A. G. r.ilnhridRe to do
the Minneapolis Shubert press
work.
Joe Flynn replacing Harold BL

Murphy as atcent, Chicago Oo^
'Castles in the Air."

t

A6T. IN 'GORHIA' TITLS BOLE
Before he took charge of publicity

for ths Windsor Players at the
VVinf]s(.r tlif afre. In the nmnx, T^.«?«

Ue .SpilhT w.'tH a cMntintf agent*

%Vii"n AufeURtu.«» I'itoiT, who directs

the Windsor Players, looted Splller

iiH the porill.i in "T?i< GMrill;>." last

%vnr'k'H r.ff«-rinir the T ' nK*'nt de-
murred, liut i'ltoij was canting this

tlTA**, SO Hpiller had to be a gorllhi

for a wrfk, Inrbidln": a couple of
lioi dayH. attired in fur from top to
>(ottfirn. ' \. A • - : t i » ) 1 I
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WILD ROSE"

PHILLY'S BEST

Shows Wavering—*Abie'

Holds With $16,500—

"COCOANUTS/' $30,000

AT $3.50 TOP IN WASH.

"Abie" Did $15,500 in 2 Wks.

on Return— President's

Comeback with Stook

Philadelphia. Sept. 28.

This town looks ripe for musicals,

but has been sceptical about dra-

matic stuff so far this year. That
flituation, not surprising for the first

opening. Is becoming more sharply
deflned with every week. The only
exception to the rule to date Is

"Abie," which, of course, can't be
counted in that line of reasoning
anyway.
• 'Abie," in iU third week at the

(

Adelphl. aL-nin crashed throfllrh with
. about JIG. 500, easily leading the

non-musical procession. A funny
. angle is that one seldom hears
••Abie" mentioned along the street

or in giroupa where the local shows
are discussed. Tfi« programs of the
Shubert houses emphasize a '•lim-

ited engagement," but that, with
^Able," probably means a mere sea-

son.
Somewhat of a disappointment

last week was •*Young Woodley," at
the Broad. George Tyler counts on
PblUy as one of his best stands.
Press notices were glowing, but the
week's gross, while not poor, was
not on m par with Tyler s "Rivals '

or ''Close Quarters'* or "School for
Scandal." The Monday opening
was tabbed at about |1,300 (good),
but Tuesday was oft; and so was
Wednesday matinee. The hot

Br weather at the end of the week also
. iMirt The show Is expected to climb

In its final two weeks
Another dramatic show that fold-

ed here, although very well liked,

was "The Shelf," at the Lyric. Dra-
matic try-outs in the North Broad
itreet housM ar« generally ill-fated,

even when as good as "The Shelf."

The Walnut, also housing a non-
musical, suffered aooordlngly with
"Laflf That Off." The house hoped
tfi keep this comedy for a month,
bvt three weeks was too much, and
the house is dark this week for
nalnting and rug-laying. "A Lady's
Victue" opens here Monday.

Equally disastrous was the first

^ek of "We Americans" at the
CArnck. This break-in arrived
Quietly and drew third or fourth
string critics in the rush of open-
ings.
of the three musical shows "Wild

Rose," at the Forrest, easily led the
Way. This operetta, with Friml
muair, got the greatest breaks In the
world. Even the 'management was
surprised. Admittedly much in need
of "fiicing." and with cast changes
reported and the critics only luke-
warm, "Wild Rose" benefited by be-
ing the only show of its kind, and,
of course, l>y the theatre which Is as
consistently a winner as any around
the circuit. Except on the Monday
opening. It led "Oay Paree" all the
way, and was especially lucky the

. night of the fight, when it got al-
most as much as the town's other
two musicals combined.
•Deep River," the Hopkins' Jazz

opera, which opened Tuesday night
at the Shubert, had a capacity
house, but it was deceiving, inas-
much as the Matinee Musical Club
was responsible, with most of the
pales of the "two-for-one" variety.
Other clubs helped some, out in ac-
tual business "Deep River" went
down steadily all week. On account
tt the benefits and "two-fors" It is~ hard to get a slant on bu5iine8.<i, but.
even with the opening night inter
•sti It is douhtftll if the Jasa opera
grossed 114.000-Hnnall for this big
theatre.
"Gay Paree" was a big winner

Monday night, through the usual
rush to see how nude the show was
before the local tensor had a chance
to cut. Rualne.ss was also lively ut
the Chestnut Wednesday night, the
advance guard of fight fans j^icklng
this rovuc as their choice of enter-
tainment.
Summing up. then. It may be

said that ••Al>Ie" lod the non-musl-
cals, with "Young Woodley" guod,
if under expectations, while "The
Wild Rose" headed the musicals,
with "Gay Paree" runner-up. The
other four attractions were disap-
poiTitlng.
This week sees a let-up In activi-

ty, with only "The Butter and Egg
Man" to engage the Monday night
attention of the critics. Next week
will bring "The Miracle" to the Met-
ropolitan Opera house for a five
weeks' stay. The advance sale,
while not tremendous. Is good, and
the papers have been coming across
for Morris Geft probably more thin
they ever did for a theatrical enter-
tal/iment in this city.
< Other openings next Monday night
Include "Pigs," at the Garrick;

Washington. Sept. 28.

A little thing like July weather
in September failed to affect the

gross at the National, where the

Marx Brothers were holding forth

in "Cocoanuts." In for but six

nights, the show opened well, with
the takings constantly mounting.
Got $30,000 at $3.50 top.

••Abie's Irish Rose" finished out
two weeks at the Belasco to a re-

.spectable figure, made all the more
so due to a previous 15-week run.
;$G.00O on second week, total of $15,-

.00 on the two weeks.
The President with its new stocl

company In "What Price Glory" also
an up a gross that comes under the
,'eneral head of remarkable. The
house has been closed for two years.

When open It never did anything
except with the 15 weeks of •'Abie'ti

Irish Rose." Now comes the etocU
It $1 top to $6,500.

This Week
Belasco, Fay Bainter in "First

Love"; National, "Ben-Hur" (film):
.'oil's. Jack Hazzard in "The Good
I'ellow" (season opener); President
stock in "What Price Olory,** 2d
week.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

FRISCO'S UGHT CROSSES

San Francisco, Sept. 28.

"Easy Come, Easy Go," did about
$8,500 at the Alcazar last week.
'•Love Em and Leave Em,** tK Its

14th week, $6,000 at the President.
The final week of "Cradle Snatch-
ers," at the Curran, around $15,000.

About |2f,0Sf f«»r HtS tvist tSlliAgs
of the town due to flbiiP Hms Itgit

houses l>elng dark.
Entry of "Gentlemen Prefer

Blonde*!' and •'Tlie Orim Ur this
week adda a little daM to tte M«.

LA-TOTiOS
Loe Angeles. Etept. it.

Final week of "Green Hat." at the
El Capltan, $13,600; third week,
"Butter and Egg Man,'* at Mason,
slipped to |T,900; *ltdiilie# Bnsl«
ness," at Majestic, around $8,000;
fifth week, •'You Know Your
Onions," Orange Grove, $5,900, and
final week, 1>aiMlnt Motheri,* Ho*
rosea, |S,2eo.

FOR "RAIN"

Good Week in Milwaukee—Stock

Players, |7,00(>^ayety, $4,200

Milwaukee, Sept. 28.

This city welcomed the opening
of the regular legit season last week
with a $21,000 house at the Davld-
?ion for Jeanne Easels in "Rain."
While MlIwaukM Is primarily a
musical comedy town, this gross Is

?onsidered a corker. Top was $3.30
The Oarrick reopened after being

'ocked tight for months with Man-
fred Gross trying a comeback for
stock at pop prices, top being 96
cents. The opening production
'Cat and Canary," seemed to click
despite having been her* seVen
imes before. The house hit near
the $7,000 mark and is holding the
production over a fPMk, te be fol-
lowed by "Pigs."
The burlesque houses did w«il

The Empress, stock house, showed
nictures of both Dcmpsey and Tun
ney on the screen during the con
tinuous grind which is now the pol-
icy at the house, and got about
$3,600. The Gayety (Mutual) rang
up around $ '.'^00.

(Copyriflht, 1926, by Variety, tne.)

Cohan's 'Mother and Son'
George M. CTohan may sponsor

"Mother and Son" as his next pro
duotlon. The piece Is a Swedisvh
drama written by Hans Alln and
translated by Arvid Paulson, actor.
The original production is said to
have a record of a four year run In
Swodon.
"Mother and Son" has previously

been announced on production lists

of Carl Reed and Oeorge MacFar-
lane but wae never reached by
either.

Its theme flays capital punish
ment as a crime deterrent.

Wilke*' Refund
Los Angeles, Sept. 28.

Through the sale of the Hiirrls.
New York, to the Shuberta, the
Wilkes brothers, who held the lease
on the house, have been refunded

ltMP9i»^t..*'^^y^ up.

Fladi Lightart in Dark

The Dunhill cigarette lighters

may draw the attention of tlM-

atre firemen.
At a recent opealnff It was

noticed that during *n>lack

outs" the audience made no
bones about reading programs
with the uee of the Ughters.
These small flames spurted

forth from all sections of the

house, making the theatre re-

semble old Madison iqiiare

Garden when smoking was
permitted during the fights.

BUFFALO'S LITTLE THEA.

IS ON MONEY ROCKS

3,000 Members and Own
Theatre—Received SSO,-

000 Yearly From Dues

Buffalo, Sept. 28.

The Buffalo Players, local com-
munity theatre group wWk over
3,000 members, appears to have
gone on the rocks after three sea-

sons of artistic success but appar-
ent financial faiMla. z'^lii: Play-
house lease has been taffiii fftr
;o picture Interests.

The Players originally paid $10,-

000 for the eereB^yiar «nd
tiave sold the reiMMlit iOMf fi^rs
for $7,000.

The organization is reported to

have dropped betwtiwi IT.OO* and
$8,000 a year for the three years

of its existence, the deflcit being
carried by local banks on the guar-
antee of locally proniinent badters.

Aithovch drawlac over $10,000

each year from dues, the movement
foundered through high overhead,
mostly in connection with the up-
keep of the PlayhoMo^
An effort will be made to keep

the movement alive, with the Idea

of amassing enough capital to ac-

Oursler Has 2 More
Pulton Oursler, author of "San-

dalwood,** brought out at the
Gaiety, New York, last week by
Robert Milton, will shortly be rep-
resented by two additional attrae-
tiona
Milton has acquired the dramatic

rights to "Stepchild of the Moon."
with Oursler making his own
dramatization. The other wiU be a
dramatization of Oursler's novel,
"Behold the Dreamer," dramatised
by Aubrey SMUMijr
by George O. l^Tlii'*

''SHUCKS'' IN NEW START
Sam H. Harris is reorganizing the

cast of "Shucks," by Martin Flavin,
for another try Mti ttbMilb.' The
piece was tried out for two weeks
this spring and withdrawn tor re-
vision.

•The UiiwrlHm Liw"
Formerly called "Crime and Pun

Ishment" but recaptioned "The Un
written Law." The piece will be
Carl Reed's initial iMPMaetloa ven-
ture at the Greenwich Village, New
York. Opening set for Oot. II.

Already from the land of
one-night .stands comes a
SQuawk about the wHtM of
shows there bearing the brand
of "direct frop New Tork."
etc. '"''v-

Perhaps the that is

getting the most slams is the
road outfit of "The Mu.sic Box
Kevue," which George Wintz
sponsored. It Is attributed to
the lack of "names" or prin-
cipals with ability. Wintz is

said to have paid $28,000 for
the road rights to Sam H.
Harris.

In several Instances where
E^arl Carroll's "Vanities" (Joe
Cook-Frank Tinney show)
has pbiyed dates en route to
Chicago, show owned by Car-
roll, the attraction was panned.
On Uio other hand. "Vanities."
operated by Joe DeMllt and
George Nicolai, has done big
business and received corking
noticea The latter show has
Bert Swor. Dare Chasen, X^u
Power and Almee Archer In
Ito featured list

THREE MORE MUSICALS OJCK; <

OVERSHADOW DRAMATIC PIECES

'Th« Ramblare'' Leads N«WGom«re of Week af

$34,000 —- '"Maritza'' and Honeymoon Lane*^

Other Hits—''Blondes'' Estimated at )2SI,000-^

Jbwdi^ Capacity

BarlS9 indication* that the new
musical productions would over-
shadow the dramatic and comedy
grroup among the September arrivals

was borne out* last week when
three fresh musicals were given hit

rating. There Is little doubt that
nearly all the new musieala are

stiokers and will outlast most of
the strali^t playa:af tli# jie#,'iSSSon
to date.

The Ramblers," at the Lyric,

drew almost |t4.000. placing it

among Broadway's three leading
money getters. In the face of in-

tense humidity the last three days
of the week, that gross is to be
considered remarkable, and this

week the show should better $37,000,

which is the capacity gait. "Coun-
tess Mari^" whm had its pre-
miere at the Shubert the Saturday
previous, drew a first week figure

of $32,000, also virtual capacity.

Honsymoen iMa,** it tho KnlelKer-

bocker approztniated $21,000,

strong business at $3.85 top, which
permits about $24,000 weekly capac-
ity^hs^^^^ V

dlliar Musiehi** nfloipsa

Of the other new musical stand*
outs, "Queen High" held up strongly

at about $24,000, with "Castles in

the Air" rated around $26,000. While
the latter flffors Is somewhat nnder
capacity, the Chicago hit is con-

ceded to climb and remain for a

run. "Naughty Riquette" is not well

spotted bt ihiuli ja ilsig through
the fall. Last week about $16,000.

"Sunny" held the top place with
over $41,000. with "Scandals" al-

most as wwirti, being the only
two shows to top "The Ramblers."
"Vanities" rated at $29,000, with
"The Great TempUtions" at $25,000.

"A Night tn FiTla* Is slipping and
was estimated under $20,000; "The
Vagabond King," about $18,000;

"Americana," $12,500. but a strong
figure for a small house.

Fight By Radio a Factor

In addition to the bad weather
last wesk. ths report of thf Twiiisy-
Dempsey fight via radio distinctly

affected theatre trade. Not one
house on Broadway was unaffected,

while te the «iitlylitff theatrM trade
dropped off as much as $1,000. As
It came back Friday night the radio
influence could not be doubted.

''firoadway'* IS tha BSw soiash of
Broadway. For its flrst ftdl WaSk
at the Broadhurst the gross was
$22,000, which means standee trade
all performances. Next week the
scale wUl be advanced to $tJS with
the weekly capacity then going be-
tween $27,000 and $28,000. Two ar-
rivals this week are counted in the
big money dIvlsHMi. *'OeatleiBen
Prefer Blondes" should approximate
$25,000 weekly, and "The Woman
Disputed" drew so well in the neigh-
borhood theatiriiL that U te regarded
as in. The status of three dramas
which arrived last week are not
esUblished. "Yellow" at the Na-
tional is regaipded ^lilte favorably,
but business stSJ^ted llCfitly. "Fanny"
at the Lyceum got over $10,000 In

seven performances, closing the
week to capacity against tepid
notices. "Sandalwood" got over M.-
000 In five performances at the
Gaiety, rating it between $10,000
and $11,000 weekly. "Scotch Mist"
flopped at Slaw and will stop
this week.

''Lulu Belle* Second
"Lulu Belle* rides In second

place, bu*. with nearly $20,000 last

week, is holding up to great trade;
"Loose Ankles'* claimed $14,000;
"The Donovan Affair" and "The
Home Towners" both cased off to

$11,600, but reported better trade
:his week; "The Shanghai Gesture"
likewise was affected, but was esti-
mated bettering $15,000; "She
Couldn't Say No," $9,000; "Cradle
Snatchers," $11,000; "Abie," $9,000;
"Potash and Perhnutter," $8,000;
"Sour Grapes," $8,000; "Two Girls
Wanted," $6,500; "What Every
Woman Knows," about $8,000;

despite the panning of "Just Life."

l»)islii^ Jfinped to py^ flMOO,

for the Miller, will find another
berth.

In addition to "Scotch Mist,'*

"Kitty's Kisses" will close at the
Playhouse Saturday, to be followed
by "The Gk>od FeOow," and *'Ona
Man's Woman" will leave the 48th
Street, which gets "The Jewel
Tree"; "Kept" closed suddenly last

Saturday at the Comedy, which will
relight next week with "Black Boy";
"Deep River" opens the Imperial;
"Red Blinds" ("Wet Paint") Is due
Into the Elliott; "Treat 'Bm Rough"
goes into the Klaw; "Bye. Bye^
Baby" (called "Pay to Bearer" la
Chicago) enters the Princess;

"Secret Bands" opens the Totten
(also a llttfe theatre), and 'The
Lion Tamer" opens In the Vlllagii

at the Neighborhood Playhouse.

Two Important premieres carded
for the week of OcL 13 are "Criss
Cross" at the Qlobe and "An Ameri*
can Trsce^F** at the Longacre.

"A Woman Disputed" stood out
in the subway circuit, getting be*
tween $14,000 and $15,000; "The
ftiUqr'* bettered $8,500 at the Ma-

Five New Shevvs Are Buys
Biz of the new attractions open*

ing on Broadway this week are re*
cipients of buys at the hands of the
premium brokers. Two of the at*
tractions received buys that num-
bered 400 seats a night for a period
of four weeks, with a return of 26
per cent permitted. They are:
"Happy Go Lucky.** which opens at
the Liberty tomorrow night, and
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes." open-
ing at the Times Square last night;
"The Captive." tonight's opening at
the Empire, has 250 seats nightly
with the brokers for four weeks on
a tf percent return; "iHie Judge's
Husband," at the 4»th St, and "The
Shelf," at the Morosco, both have
buys for 200 a night four weeks and
the tS per cent return.

With the six new addittons the
complete list of attrac{lons for
which the agencies have bought
now numbers 26. They are: "Queen
High" (Ambasador). Geo. White's
"Scandals" (Apollo), "Lulu Belle**

(Belasco). "Americana" (Belmont),
"She Couldn't Say No" (Booth);
"Broadway" (Broadhurst); "Vani-
ties" (Carroll), "Naughty Riquette*
(Cosmopolitan), "The Ghost Train*
(Bltinge). "The Captive'* (Empire),
"The Woman Disputed'* (Forrest),
amount and length of buy not set*

tied; "A Night in Paris" (44th St.),

"The JudgS*s Husband'* (40th BX.\
"The Donovan Affair" (Fulton),
"The Home Towners" (Hudson),
"Honeymoon Lane"* ( Knickerbock-
er)^ *'Rappy Oo Lucky** (Liberty),
"Fanny" (Lyceum), "The Ramblers*
(Lyric), "The Sheir (Morosco).
"Sunny" (New Amsterdam). "Potash
and Perlmutter, Deteetiyes'* (Ritsh
"Castles In the Air" (Selwyn),
"Countess Marltza" (Shubert).
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" (Times
Sq.) and **The Great Temptations*
(Winter Garden).

Many Miss 'Broadway'

George M. Cohan was among
the group of managers that
displayed a "thumbs down" at-
titude towards "Broadway,"
the season's loglt smash, when
the piece hawked all over town
last season before falling into

the hands of Jed Harris, cur-
rent producer.

Besides the Shuberts, who
held the script on the shelf

for nine months, William A.
Brady also passed It up. The
passed up version, however,
was the original by Phillip

DunnlnJ^ ,

Jed Hams eventually se^
cured the script and called In

George Abbott, who now
figures as coltaborater. His
smart dialog and construction
are conceded to have helped
plenty in making the play the
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
FigurM Mtimattd and comment point to tomo attraetiont baina

•uccostful, whilo th« Mm« gross accreditsd to others mi'oht suggest
msdioerity or loss. Tha varianca is sxplainad in tha diffaranca in
houaa capaoitfas, with tha varying avarhaatf. Alaa tha aisa af aast,
with consaquant difFsranca in nscsssary gross of profit. Varianca
in business nscsssary for musical attraction aa against dramatic
play ia also considsred.

Classification of attraction, houss capacity and top price of the
admission acala given below. Key to classification: C (comsdy);
P (drama)! R (ravwa)> M (mualcal comedy)! F (farce); O (operetta).

«>Abla'a Irish Rose," Republic (228th
treak) (C-m-|2.20). Business
slackened distinctly last three
days of last weak; humid weather
principal factor; *'AMa** held to
good trada withal* tolnf wall ovar
19.000.

^Americana," Belmont (9th week)
(R-515-$5.56). Summer revival
that figures to stick well into fall;

always good agency ticket; last
week somewhat under normal
IMice but groaa credited with over
112.000.

^A Night In Paris," 44th St. (38th
week) (R-1.326-95.50). Question
if this revue will last much longer,
already haa long run piled up;
busineRs estimated under |20,000
l&st week.

«(At Mrs. Beam's," Guild (28d week)
(C-914-$2.75). Will be moved to
Garrick after another week here;
engagement extended because of
preparation for new prodUQ(lon;
rated at $7,000 or over.

^Broadway" Broadhurst (8d week)
(CD-I, 118-13.30). New non-musi-
cal leader; last week, which was
first full week, takings almost
122,500; season's first real smash
will reach higher figures, scale
being puahad to $1.86 top nazt
week*

#^aatiaa in the Air," Selwyn (4th
waek) (M-l,0<7-|8.60). Not qult^

last week's takings about 125,000;
at scale show could get over |30»-
000; may pick up witl|,>attar
^wather

VCountess* Maritza," Shubert (3d
week) (O-1.395-I5.60). Another
musical hit; went to 132,000 first

week, trade close to aipaelty;
should bo in for season.

Cradle Snatchara,** Music Bos (ittll

. week) (C-1,000-|S.30). Looka like
» another three or four weeks, with

house getting "The Oardan of
Eden" probably in Decambar; iMt
week about $11,500.

^^Fanny,** Lyceum (2d week) (C-
957-13.30). New Belasco offering

sot in and out notices, with first

waak'a trade fairly good; about
|1(I,<NNI in seven performances;

• baiter weather may give it higher
rating.

«^rrick Gaieties," Garrick (21st
weak) (R-537-13.30). One week
mora to go; ravua than gaaa on
tour; K.OOO; "At Mrs. Beam's"
moves hare, house going into rep-
artory tharaaftar.

^'Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," Times
.

Square (Ist week) (C-l.057-18.85).
Bdgar Selwyn'a smash that es-
tablished great rep in Chicago;
first night scaled at |11 top;
opened Tuesday.

^Happy Go Lucky," Liberty (1st

waek) (M-1,202; 83.85). Out of
town reports moderate; cast
changes made last week in Bos-
ton; premiere here Thursday (to-
morrow).

•Henry, Behave," Bayes (6th week)
(C-880-88.30). Playing extra mat-
inees, with out rataa aiipplying
most of trade, as at night, re-
puted averaging 85.000, which
may ba o. k. because of hookup.

•Honest Liars," Cohan's (11th week)
(€-1,043-82.75). Must find an-
other berth or go on tour, house
going to Famous Players for pic-

ture exploitation after another
weak: ahow had been battering
17.000; last week, 85,500.

^Honeymoon Lane," Knickerbocker
(2d week) (M-1.042-8S.S6). Bx-
oallent notices with first week's
buainess indicating run, gross
about $21,000, nearly capacity at

•If 1 Was Rich," Mansfield (4th
week) (C-1.097-8S.20). Manage-
ment confident despite little

atrength to date; approximately
f6^000; if business does not jump
another attraction likely soon.

•lolanthe," Plymouth (24th week)
(O-1.043-83.30). Ending sixth
month, claimed record for any
Gilbert and SuUivan revival; last

week rated around $12,000.
•Just Life," Henry Miller's (3d

week) (D-946-83.80). Picked up
further and credited with beter
Ing 810.000; surprise * in face of

noticea, atrong matinee card
"Kept,** comedy (2nd week) (D-

862 - 83.30). Closed Saturday;
around 83,000 indicated; "Black
Boy," which attracted comment
out of town, next week.

•Kitty'a Kisses," Playhouse (22d

week) (M-87d-83.80). Final week;
might have lasted lonper. hut

house will oflfer "The Good Fel-
low" aa fall attraction next week

;

"Kitty" had baan battarint |10,-

000.— That Off,
" Wallttrk'i (49th

week) (C-770-83.30). Nearly year
for comedy switched to another
hou!9e and back again laat sea-
son; averaging ovar $M00 and
making money.

*Loose Ankles,".. Biltmore (7th

week) (C-94483 30). Like most of

list, business affected last week;

fight Thursday distinctively felt;
rated at $14,000, however, and in
for run.

"Lulu Belle," Belasco (34th week)
(D-1.000-83.85). Holding up like
thoroughbred against incoming
productions; last week approxi-
mated $20,000, with only "Broad-
way" lopping that gross.

"Naughty Riquette," Cosmopolitan
(3rd week) (M- 1,500-84.40). First
week claimed to have bettered
$18,000; last week's heat affected
trade and gross about 816.000, fig-
ure that should be satisfactory for
this musical.

"Number 7," Sam H. Harris (4th
week) (D-1.051-83.30) Moved
here from Times Square, where
it took a stop-gap booking for
three weeks; mystery piece run-
ning behind other two ("Donovan
Affair" and "Ghost Train"), with
gross around $7,000.

"One Man's Woman," 48th St. (19th
week) (D-969-$3.30). Final week;
made money after weak start; re-
cent takings around $8,000,
though less last week; "The Jewel
Tree" next week.

"Potash and Perim utter, Detec-
tives," Ritz (5th week) (C-945-
$3.30). Not what was expected
of "P & P" comedy, and limited
engagement here would not be
surprising; perhaps $S.O0O last
week.

"Queen High," Ambassador (4th
week) (R-1.168-$3.85). Off to
strong start and figures to be In
for real run; estimated pace
about $23,000 last week, almost
capacity at scale.
Sandalwood," Gaiety (2nd week)
(CD-808-$3.30). Opened Wednes-
day and in five performances got
well over $6,000, indicating week-
ly pace of between $10,000 and
$11,000 tot normal weather; much
better support than Indicated
from notices.

"Scandals," Apollo (leth week)
(R-l,168-$5.50). New musicals
not expected to affect trade here,
which continuea to standee pro-
portions; none «f recent arrivals
are revuea; ovar <f40,00$ weakly
average.

"•oetah Mlat," Klaw <2nd week)
(CD-S8O-$3.30). Going off Sat-
urday; first week estimated
ardnnd HMO, diaappolntmant in
face of promising Indications
out of town; "Treat 'Em Rough"
next week

"Sex,' Daly's (23d week) (D-1.173-
$3.30). Management expectant of
going well Into new aeaaon with
freaky drama; trade averaged
around $10,000 during cool spell;
aatimatad at $8,000 or better last

"She Couldn't Say No," Booth (5th
week) (C-707-$3.80). Muat find
another house after next week,
"White Wings" arranged for
houao prior to current offering's
premiere, which started like hit;
last week eased off to about
8$.000.

"Sour Grapes," (Longacre (4th
week) (CD-l,019-$3.30). Another
potential success that must get
another berth; 'An American
Tragedy" will open here Oct. 11;
trade 4|tarted at $10,000 pace;
weather beat it down to $8,000 laat
week. t

"Sunny," New Amsterdam (B4th
week) (M-l,702-$5.50). Expected
to last well into winter and may-
be longer; with normal weather
trade virtual capacity; last week
gross bettered $41,000.

"The Slonde Sinner," Frolic (12th
week) (F-602-$3.30), Moved twice;
roof house under rental arrange-
ment; first week in new apot
gross dropped under $5,000.

"The Captive," Empire (1st week)
(D-1.09$-$8.80). Initial production
of season from Charles Frohman
office; drama from French expect-
ed to attract considerable atten-
tion; opens tonight (Wed.).

"The Donovan Affair," Fulton (5th
week) (D-918-$3.30). While not
yet rated smash, cleverly present-
ed mystery play among best
money getters of new shows; last

week som^'what -under previous
pace but rated around $12,000.

"The Girl Friend," Vandorbllt (30th
week) (M-771-$3.85). Srason out-
lined for musical attractions of

this type so long as current show
makes money It will stick; last

week approximately $12,000.

"The Ghost Train," Eltlnge (6tb

week) (n-S02-$3.30). English
mystery play getting fair trade

but not exc*»i»tlonal; at 810,000

weekly making money.
"Ths Great Temptations," Winter
Garden (20th weok) (R-1.4KS-

$5.50). ^Vhi]p new edition of "Gay
Paree" mentioned for f'.arden. it

will remain out of town for time
nnd may be spotted »'!sewhere:

"Temptations" not exactly big but

should pick np; estimated u«lcr
$25,000.
The Home Towners," Hudson <6th

One of

f»« B*^™..^
iQULY THREE IN LOf CASHING LN;

REVUE, OPEREHA AND COHIEDY
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"First Love" Does Nicely—First Run
Film Theatres Hurting tegit

Baltimore, Sept. 28.

The regular legit season is now
several weeks old. Both the Au-
ditorium and Ford's are open for

buaineea if any.
These two houaaa are all there Is

to it so far as legit is concerned In

this town. In spite of the three-

quarters of a million the consu
gives Baltimore, it is hardly uio:\
than a one-show town. And with
tlio tirst run picture capacity of th
iu\N n about to bo Increast il by 3.0u.

or more, when the now Stanley

-

Crandall is completed, plus the new
Valencia making a bid for limitct'.

but select patronage, the town's
legit is in for keener competition
Last week the pendulum of prolh

swung over thi Auditorium wher<.
Fay Bainters new vehicle, "Firs:
Love," got a surprisingly good weel.
for a break-In production. The
critics were all favored and, both
Miss Dalnter and Bruce McRae have
large local foliowings. Ford's alsv

drew a near try-out but little pat-
ronage. "Starweed" wilted and died
calling It a season last Saturday
night when it waa routed to thi
storehouse.
This week Ford's draws "Cocoa-

nuts," and naturally most of the
legit trade.

. Eatimatea for Laat Weak
Auditorium—"First Love." Go.

the first string critics for Uie open-
ing and drew good reviews; busi-
nes.s built nicely and weathercu
humid weather laat half; about
$14,000.
Ford's—"Starweed." Decided con

trast to great intake fo "Fanny,"
previous week; new ahow, in^Htt^r-
cnt notioaa, little draw. V

This Week
Auditorium—"The Patay"; Ford's.

'Cocoanuts."

(Copyright, by Yariety, Inc.)

"Affairi," $34,000; "Vagabond King," $31,000. -x^u]

^Poor N«l^'^ #13,000i the Leaders— ' Blon<

QuiU to $8 COO—'Tlame" Around $24,000

les

new laugh shows that should be
getting more but making money
with last week a bit oft at $11.-

000; flguraa to go higher.

"The Immortal Thief," Hampden's
(Ist week) (D-1.473-$3.30). Hamp-
den opena aeaaon Thursday flight;
switched away from older classics
to produce new play by Tom
Barry.

''The Judge's Husband/' 49th BtrMt
(1st week) (CD-707-$3.30). Wil-
liam Hodge starred in this com-
edy. Played out of towv last aaa-
son; opened Monday.

"The Little Spitfire," Cort (7th
week) (CD- 1,046-13.11). While
not smash, making money both
ways; climbed to $9,000 and better
with last weak S«wil t» |7«MS.

"The Ramblers," Lyric (2d week)
(M-l,406-$6.50). Philip Goodman
has real musical heavywel^t with
lirst week grossing nearly $34,000;
that rates It among Broadway's
three biggest money shows; drew
capacity lata laat waak Saaplte
heat.

''The Shanghai Gesture," Chanln'a
46th Street (30th waek) C1>«1.413-
$3.85). Newer shows may affect

trade of this drama, sensation last

aeaaon; management expectant of
running Into winter paripd; laat
week about $15,000.

"Tha Shelf," Moroaeo (lat waA)
(D-893-$3.80). Frances Starr,
star of new drama, rated among
best of spring try-outa. Did vtey
well out of town raeantly; vpmtd
Monday.

"The Vagabond King," Casino (54th
week) (0-1,447-15.50). Though
company has opened In Chicago,
New York run expected to go un-
til holidays or longer; iMil waak
estimated at $18^000.

"The Woman Disputed," Forrest
(1st week) (D-l,000-$3.30). Came
In Tuesday after promising In-

dications. Judging from business
in outlying houses. Where it was
called ' The Prisoner" and where
gross waa between $14,000 and
$15,000; A. H. Woods production,

"Two Girls Wanted," Little (4th
week) (C-530-$3.80). Claimed to

have picked up bit last week, with
gross over $6,000; some of John
(Jolden's shows have started slow-
ly and built Into hlta; aame hoped
for this one.

"Vanities," Karl Carroll (6th week)
(R-998-$6.60). Little question
about Carroll revue being money
show; while not actually capacity
among leaders, rated laat Week at
almost $30,000.

"What Every Woman Knows," Bi-
jou (25th week) ((:-60.'i-$3 30).

Tnless sudden change of plans,
n.irrle revival will go through
fall; last week about $8,000, good,
considering run.

"Yellow," National (2d week) (D-
1.164-$3.30). GcorKf M. Coli.ins
s' Tond ofTorlng, nu lodram.i rat^'d

liaving c hance: opened Sept. 21

with trade thereafter fairly gootf>
$10,000.

Outside Times Sq.—Little
"The House of Ussher" making

run of it at Mnyfalr; "Hare Facts,"
Triangle; "The French Model"
closed last week.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Ina^

Chicago. Sept. 2^.

Out of the 16 lef^lt the-xtre?: ov.\\

three are registering a real "kicli"

in the way of trade. The topnotch-

ers are •'Affa^" "Vapibdiid ifinir

and "The PiMr Wut.^ Tl«i Mil are

far from normal flgUji^ ibr this

period of the season. "

As a result of the low grosses

changes in bookings will transpire.

Usually Ott 1 givea tha Mhagers a
line on how the booking* will st:i U
up for the Thanksgiving period, but
this situation is Impossibla to figura
otitside of the three above-men-
tioned attractions. 'N aprabond King"
has taken up tha popularity at the
Cvcnt Northern where "The Student
Prlftce" left off. It's a fine break
for a house that was suppdaod to be
down and out. At the present scale
of prices $31,000 weekly can be done
It this thiatra, and the present pace
is close to capacity.

Affairs" hasn't been slowed up
Uy tlffe handful of new muslcal:s,
only finding stiff competition from
the "King." Since these two pace
.setters are entirely different in
theme it Is figured both will prosper.
"Song of the Flnme" falls to secure
a footing, yet business Is highly
profitable, although with tendency
toward spottiness.
Not one of the non -musicals is

approaching the demand for "The
Poor Nut" since "nentlemen Prefer
niondes" went to pieces. "The Juzs
Singer" is figured as a probable con-
tender for "Nut's" supremacy.

Inviting theatregolng weather wat
on tap during the week, but other
than aerambling for tha three lead-
ers the calendar evidently held no
particular appeal to draw folks into
tha loop; miarp flgureri dalm the
variation In the loop's lenU ^fmdc
will grow as the new tbeatrag aan-
tteva t« pop up in tha ttetghhorhdod
loaiUtliti.

Estimates for Last Week
**My Country" (La Salle. Ist

week). Reopening Sunday and puts
every theatre In operation.
"Kongo" (Princess. 4th week).

Appeals to lovers of melodrama;
strong enough to give average gross
at present as $8,000; practically ca-
pacity every Sunday night, figures
approximately $2,000.
^'The Great Qatsby" (Studehakcr.

9th and final week). At no time got
important demand; yet held around
$11,000 average for first three weeks
and then slipped to around $8,000;
"Alias the Deacon" follows.

*'Black Velvet" (Playhouse. 13th
week). Credited with moderate but
profitable pace of $7,000 gross; pros-
pects of spotty trade, but inviting
enough to make Thanksgiving date
safe.

''Pay to Bearer" (Adelphl. Sd
waak). Failed to click, n&i varying
much over Initial weak; won't kuit
long at $7,000 pace.
"Coal Oil Jannla* (Blackstone. 4th

week). Absolutely no call, but will

probably atick it out for a couple
mora weeka; hard to figure higher
than $6,500 to $7,000.

"Sweetheart Time" (Garrick, 2d
Weak). Opened to under |1,006. but
drew remarkable notices, causing
management to make elaborate ad
spreads; Saturday night helped ap-
proach $11,000 on week.
''The Poor Nut" (Cort, 5th week).

Batabliahing Itaalf aa high•money
.<;how among the non-muslcals; big
"fiash" in theatre front for collegi-
ate season: $13,000.
"Treat 'Em Rough^ CKarria. 5th

and final week). Under ||,t06^ mak-
ing it dottbtftlt If |tl»«f« #ai mis-
tered on engagement; hlg Ibtfilliee
sale for "Jazs Singer."
Tha Mendera" (Central. Id waek).

Drawing typical clientele for this
house, which means satisfactory to-
tal, or cloaa to it at $«i#f#; thay kaap
going hara ragardlasa of M
gross.
The Paeaing Show** <Four Co-

han.s, 2d week). With "Vagabond
King" practically sell out, Shubert
cdnnection with "apeca" being
hurled at this one, hut apparently
with no luck; stiff prices again
made $16,000 possible, regardleaa of
small audiences and without a Bat-
urday-Sunday climb.
*'Oentlemen Prefer Blendaa" (Sel-

wyn. 22d and final w*ek). Went as
high as $21,000 during first weeks,
then went down to approximately
$16,000 average; original comfiany
inft a t—UXh—waakj—dropped Irom
$11,000 to $7,000 upon change of
'-ast; final week about $8,000. "First
Love" next.
'Tha Vagabond King" (Great

.N'orthrrn. 4(h week). <'')rit*'nfK r for
honors held by "Affairs"; char^'ing
$4 top and $5 on Saturdays, makes

Wmn DROPPING OFF:

JOISON TOP, $35 CCD

Jcssel Again at $13,000—
Town Getlinij Back to Nor-

mal A(ler Big Start

Boston. Sept. 28.

I^ha fhajority of the ahowa pl.iy-"

ing iicre re<;i)\«.>ied from the slump
whlclk lilt them the week befora
last

None of the .shows runv htMt- will

be in town at ihe end uf iie.\t weitk.

Al Jolaon has a couple uf more
waalia to run here at the Shubert.
This show has been the big money
maker tlie pa.si two ^ceks and \v.\h

heen pi lying to practical enpac ly.

It was the only show In town 1 usi
week wliich was capacity, and the
gross Is figured in th^ neighborhood
of $35,000.
Uoudini is also in his laut week at

the Majestic. The house haa
nothing scheduled until a week from
Monday, when "The Student I'rince"
comes in. There is a poeslbility that
*'T^he Daring Duchess." at the Wil-
bur, may be swiichcd acrosa tha
atraat to flill lii the week.

' IJU lu'.,:,' has dono f;ilrly slndf
It opened. This week will ma.Jb
the lourth it haa been at the
Wllhur. "One of the r.im.ly" ia
booked Into the house startin*; Mon*
day. -rwelve Miles Out," with Wil*
liam Courtenay, remains ;.t the
r.ynkouth for the next iw.i wei^ka
unless something breaks. It i.ot oft
to a rather poor start, but has done
enough to warrant remaining, 'i he
new attraction at this house will be
"The Knemy." This is the iinal
n^eek for "Bubbling Over" at the
Tremont. This musical hasn't been
a \ery strong entry, with tho grusa
of last week $13,000. about $2,000
less than the week before.
George Jessei m "The Jazs Singer"

did ab^t $13,000. the same as tho
pree<Mling week, .'os.sol h:i'.i another
week at tha house, and then Otia
Skinner In ''The Honor of the Fam*
Ily" comes in.

*'Piga" l9 on its last week at the
Park. Last week the total went off
about $1,000. It was a clear Ind: a-
tlon that a change of attraction
would be beneficial and "Craig'a
Wife" Is due.
"Happy Uo Lucky," in the final of

It* tiro Wttkm at tha Colonial, did
not ilMi# my ladlcatlofi of picking
up.
The only new attraction In town

this week was the op'^nlng of Zleg-
feld s "No i«^oolln'." at the Colonial.

Estimates for Last Week
"The Jazz Singer/* iiollls (last

week). First show to open here
and has shown surprising atrength;
la.st week. $13,000.

Houdini, Majostic (last week).
Fair iiuMlness for this attraetion;

rC*.

"Bubbling Over," Tremont (last
week). About $lS.tOO: off $1,000
from we<'k before.

'"Pigs,". Park (last week). Did
about $9,000; oft $1,000.
"The Oaring Duohess," Wilbur

(last week at this house). Jumped
$1,000 to $12,000.

"Ziegfeid Follies,** Colonial (1st
week). Big opening Monday night
to house hold out in advance.
"Twelve Miles Out" Plymouth (3d

week). Just going along to fair
hunlness: $9,U0(>

•*Big Boy," Shubert (3d week).
Doing Uie big business of town;
$36,000.

tCopyright, 1926» hy Variety, Ina.)

haa averaprejk $Xt.000 thus far; In for
a g(K)d run.

*'8ong of the Flame" (Apullo. 4lh
week). Despite strong competUleli,
holding own; tK'iireH $23,000 to $24,-
000 weekly to date.
"Dearest Enemy'* (Illinois. 4th

wofk). Quiff- a l»».ss after th*' Hus-
ton success; has another we« k, with
no prospects of the limited engage-
merjt hf'Jr>Inc;; ha.sn't varied much
from $15,000 weekly aver.ige.

••Affairs'* (Wood.% lifth Week).
FMrst In hotel deni.ind ami ludilin;:

to rc'niarka2*le gait con.'^^ldering new
arrivals; ev»ry prospect of retum-

to full rrip ai.lt

J

w ltli foutball
sea.S(«n; $34,000.
^attlea In the Air** fOlympic,

4rith wef»k). T.Mok^ .is 1' depai . uro
in two week.s' time will Juwt ui'out
I'xhaust demnnd: d«»es'nt look bet-

' r thi»n T3' ' 'Tt prf'^'-nt.

posalble tot*l of around $tl.OOO; I (C«Py«*»«ht, 1926, by Vaiuety, IncJ

iitiitttMi'iiirf"iiiirt«'' iiii'i '\ii.iiii>MttiaifiT?>iirittt!i'i^*ii4TinTtoi'i<l
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PUYS ONmmm
YELLOW

Three-act melodrama in el^ht leenM by
Slargaret Vernon "under the manacement
9t G«orve If. Oohan." ataged by John
Maebaa. Opened Sept. 21 at the National.
Maw Torn.
Hotel Porter Joseph Guthrie
,Vyar* Parker ChesUr Morria
Hotel Waitor Joae Rivaa
'Polly** ••.••••••••••••••••••*•Balena Royl6

lack Crompton Hale Hamilton
Jen Wllkea Marjorie Wood
I>alsy LIngard Shirley Warde
Jimmy Wilkes Spencer Tracy
Thumaa W. Sayre Frank Kingdon
Mrs. Sayre Jane Wheatley
Paul Richard Freeman
Donaldson Daniel Pennell
Carrie Williams Kva Cassanova
Welles Martin Malloy
Inspector (Jraney Harry C. IJanniater
Louis H. I'^ul D'lucet
Ctgaret Ulrl. Mary Meehan
Page lioy. . «V»*:»«»»***»* L.ee Channer
Check Girl. .,••.•,*.» Helen Macks
An Old Rouo Frank Ilurbeck
Jobfiiaon Frederick Smith

in Paul Hanson
Ben Selvin'a Orcheatm

The ••dope" la that the Shuberta
had this acript but declared George
If. Cohan **in** for purposes of pres-
tige and Cohanesque treatment. The
deal (If the premise be true) shapes
up satisfactorily all 'round.

"Yellow" Is a modernized "Within
the Law," highly melodramatic and
ITlpping once a slow first scene is

disposed of. Upon analysis, the
merits of the Cohan touch in cast-
fog and dtreotlon are Justified, it be-
ccming necessary to plant the In-

tense love interest between the
Bewljrweds in what is mors or less
an overly "mushy" scene. The cast-
ing of Selena Royle as the bride
becomes the more impressive as the
story unfolds and her architect-hus-
band Is switched into a "light-

IJk; I)-.- :-i p.'. • v-:i oTf.-rt:? v.-ii.it

might otherwise be an obvious piece
Of ten -twent-thirt melodramatic
trash. The story la conventional.
Toung architect marries .heiress.
His trusting amour who has been
"maintained" in a hideaway under
the impression of ultimate legality
for their expectant child, turns to
the oldest profession as a means to
give her little girl the best In life,

from 160 per visit baby specialists
to $200 baby clothes. The usual
crossing of paths and her attempted
murder of the double-crossing boy
friends finds her getting oft free
through his recovery. The wires
are pulled by the Influential friend
of the family for tlM Wife's taks to
avoid scandal.

It switches at this point. Jack
Crompton Hale (Hamilton) and hia
more than casual interest in the
wronged wife (Mias Royle) is Im-
plied rather than stated. The mar-
ried pair separate while Daisy Lin-
gard. the hide-away girl (Shirley
Warde) continues her ,trade.
The action covers a span of two

years and concludes uncertainly in
the lobby of a cafe. The sympathetic
charactera are celebrating a finan-
cial coup when Daiay ataggera in
with an old roue, her latest pick-up.
The errant architect also happena
OB the scene. He attempts to ac-
cost hia former paramour, who cre-
atea a scene, the diners emerging
from the restaurant into the res-
taurant lobby. The friendly police
inspector takes hold, ordering Daisy
to stay "below the line" and the vil

lain to stay out of New York under
threat of prosecution. There Is a
delicate suggestion that Hamilton,
who has a iBore or less tough as
signment in the role of a "fair
haired" boy friend, will eventually
make the architect's wife his own.
That's the only hint at the "happy
ending" stuff, lightly touched on,
and a question is sufficient for mass
appeal.
The casting has a few unusually

good perfornuinces by Spencer
Tracy, Hamilton, Miss Royle, Ches-
ter Morris and Harry C. Bannister
The house location is against it

hut a switch in theatres may help
In time. If the current vogue for
lellers Is not just a passing fancy,
•TsMow** should enjoy a successful
run on Broadway. AhO,

west In the other two acts, doing
cross fire and conversational dialog
of the 2-act sort without any espe-
cial brilliancy. It's linked into the
story of Fanny caring for Leah, the
fursuken. an elderly woman who ap-
parcntly always travels with her
Gideon in hand. When Leah Isn't

moaning over her Bible, Fanny is

moaning over her. Everyone else

plays "straight" to and for her.

In fact, after any of the wise
cracks Fanny is full of, should any-
one burst in with a mention of Leah,
Fanny goes ripht into the sob rou-
tine, looks weepily at the floor or
the- celling and starts to tsll wkat
Leah has done^for her.

In return Fanny is trying to lo-

cate 160,000 that Leah's late brother
left behind, with everyone apparent-
ly knowing about it excepting the
two women. Sounded as though
WiUard Mack had grown econom-
ical, making it sixty. It's only a
matter, of ciphers with the unadded
cipher *TPanBy.'*

Fannie Brice here is unconsciously
funny for nothing and her regular
line is being funhy for money. It's

not a bad idea on or off the Stage to
stick with the money.
Fannie Brice is a comedienne with

a dialect. Outfitted in such a com-
edy as may fit her accent sha should
make laughter, but •Tanny's* con-
struction here Is Fannie Brice and
dialect for over two hours, an ex-
tension of the vaudeville timo.
"Fanny" does not give Fannie the

chance she wanted to bring out any
spark she may possess; ^rfannsr" is

a badly written iiud flljrtfl play, un-
real and unfunny* ^^^^h

SANDALWOOD
Robert Milton production by arrangement

with Hassard Short and Sam H. Harris.
Stars Pauline LArd with William Har-
rigan featured. Baaed on Fulton Oursley's
novel of the SMie seane. Owen Davis
dramntlalnr. VumtiU by Mr. lillton

Opened at the Gaiety, New York, 4topt
22. In three acts and alz acenea.
Lucy Carpenter Pauline I<ord
Dr. Clarke Jameo Seeley
Joe Splndell Stanley Jessup
Eddie Carpenter William Harrlgan
Mrs. Carpenter,;*,,* Marlon Ballou
Dr. Carpenter Joseph Brcnnan
George Carpenter Robert Strange
Rev. Harold Carpenter Douglas Wood
Faith Waring., , Qllda Leary
Minnie Cerpenten^,.,..Mahal Montsomery
Bella Carpenlar. ............. ..«« Ooadon

cause there is too much ^plaining
to do.
The story opens with the doctor

called in for Eddie, who is fast

siBkiny. It takes the entire next
scene and the following act to ex-
plain Eddie's cynicisiB^ with Eddie
meanwhile evoking little sympathy.
The house becomes pretty well fed
up on Ed and his viewpoints, which
is a possible result of the manner in
which Harrlgan plays him.
The main Interest centers on the

wife, the woman and their scenes
together. Miss Lord's subdued per-
formance in an unsympathetic role

has an abundance of power behind
It and Is ably foiled by Miss Leary
(not so long ago In musical
comedy). These two women are the
show, give more than creditable
performances but are helpless in re-
spect to the boxofflce because of

the mass of side issue conversation.
Lesser parts are nicely takea care
of, particBloHir 'tlM <U>etor (James
Seeley).
This is a two-set show, the action

being divided between the living
room of the Carpenter home and
E3ddie*s bedroom, tho latter . in
two." Not an exorbitant produc-

tion outlay nor a big money cast,
yet the shew doesn't Impress as be-
ing able to trail along for ^Wnite
or profltable results.
Milton's direetlon has Its points,

but Eddie and his "piffle" can't hope
for much of a run with the chances
agnlagi trwrn m BlsdstiHo ialstonce.

the super-stnoeato of stock eom-
pany technique.
The single set Is in excellent

taste, easy on the eye and quite
versatile in its exits and offoots for
the uses of the aqtion,

**The Bheir* may possibly strike
a aubcutaneoua nerve in women. If

it does, it is one that entirely eludes
the male. A reasonable forecast is

that it will enjoy no extended or
distinguished tenancy of the prin-
cipal theatres. LaiL

JUST LIFE
Drama In three acta by John Howie, star-

ring Marjorie Rambcau. Produced by Jacob
Oppenhelmer at the Henry Miller theatre.
Sept. 14. Staged hy Oaesr JBagle, with set-
tings by TaltontL •

*

Mes Chaae ..•«••••>> Vlvlaa Tobln
Dlok Fellowa......**i, .N<mnan Foster
Robert Hennlnff Boyd Marshall
Druslnda Jane Burby
3ordon Chase Clyde Fillmore
Grace Norton Ethel Wilson
Florence Sllsby Elaine Ivans
Philip Post Franklin rarker
Madame Bemioe Chaae. .Marjorie Rambeau
Porbea * .Jamea A. BoShell
Eileen Ilicr ..Lea Penman
Miaa Austen Mary Wall

THE SHELF
William B. Friedlander present* a new

comedy by Dorrance Davis, staged by the
producer: at thf Motrosoo theatre, Sept. 27.
Stanley Risdala;,«.W»V»»*i,...I<Ottla Kimball
Emma Smith. .,.,*«•*, Jessie Ralph
Mrs. Chetawold*•,*••„, Leah Winslow
Mrs. Plumnier.,****, Lotta Linthlcum
Mlaa Batterson<,,«** Thelma Ritter
John Wendhani.*.*{*,..WsdarlAk Tniesdell
Carolina Wand|uusi**4*»**4.,..n;^ Patrick

IIL^^diln C^&'*''*'**''I2S^uaiowin v>ssiw«*,«,,*****#4l>wTnM0a L.esiie

Sen. Rtsdala v* • «;**»jl^WiP^ ^[r^P
Rev. Chetawold. Meek

FANNY
Melodramatic comedy In three acta, writ

ten by Wlllard Mack and David Belaaeo.
Produced and sUged by Mr. Belaaeo.
Fannie Brice sUrred. Settings by Joseph
Wtakaa. Opened at Lyoenm, New Tork.

ft, $8.86 top.
Onw Punchers on the XT Ranch-
VPP^^*" Davis Francis rierlot
• Hnmpty" RIgga spencer Oinrters
"Slim" Hawklna IiOuis Manon
Joa White Warren William

•Hjyp" Oradyear, Foreman. .John Cromwrli
High Low Samuel Leo
••Hollywood" Haswell GoorKe Shrrwood
JCora ('npspll Huih D.tyton
Miss I.eah Mendoza Jane Kllison
Faaay yiebaeoa.. Fannie Brice

I;

Should "Fanny" remain at the
Lyceum for four weeks, that may be
ef some comfort for David Bclasco
In the attempt to recover his not
heavy Investment in this vain at-
tempt to Initiate Fannie Brice as a
tragedienne and a hit And If it re-
mains the four weeks it will be of

no prPHffgfl value f»r Miss Rrlftft.

,

A terrible dull first act witn a ter-
rible duller second act and a terrible
dullest final act is some building up.
In the first act Miss Brice is a Yid-
dish girl with an accent in the ranch
hotlse way out west. But it doesn't
look west, somehow; it's always on
the Lycoufn's stage.

"Sandalwood" clicked as a novel,
especially among the older tried and
sometimes true married set. That
It will enjoy equal success as a play
is extremely doubtful, despite
Pauline Lord. The migration from
the printed page to the stage has
not been a happy portage, too mvch
dialog encumbering the trip.

Oursler's descriptive phrasing of

suburban oxistonce brought the
book many readers. Besides which
he had the twist of the other woman
forced into the home of the husband
to nurse and save his life, with the
wife barred from the sick room.
That's the punch of the story, al-

though the finish has the head of

the house sticking to his home
through surrender to convention
when offered a runaway career with
the wealthy outside love.
And that's the part most of the

book's male readers doted upon,
each evidently and secretly con-
structing himself as under a bond
of fallow mai'tyrdom. But that
mascuTlne appeal Is missing in the
stage version. After two scenes of
William Harrlgan playing Eddie
Carpenter, the husband, in Tied Plus
an avalanche of monotonous conver-
sation from the other ohnracters.
there's not much Intorest loft In
what becomes of Eddie, his wife or
the lady that's known as Faith
Waring (Gllda Leary).
In the novel the "Waring woman

commits suicide when Eddie refuses
to take a boat Journey with hor. not
so much because of Eddie as due to

the collapse of her conception of
love and dleappointnient over her
Pan's disinclination to stray from
home. Within the Gaiety. Eddie still

favors the pre-IU apartment al-
liance and Faith passes the bid, but
she doesn't destroy herself nor leave
him $10,000 in remembrance as
Oursler wrote It. Faith ends the
affair, w^alks out, and the climax has
Lucy, the colorless WHO (Miss
Lord), talking her recuperative
husband into another suburban
home and in anotHoT Suburb.

fiddle's complex Is too much fam
ily and too much wife. So much so
that when afflicted with sleeplnp
sickness he simply resipns him.self
to die. Simulating unconsciousness
over a period of two weeks he hears
all the conversation around his be(
nnd sums up the total as "Piffle.'

In f.irt life Is very much all "piffle.
o Kddie. Tho characters, Inoludinp
Kddlo's parents, brothers and sls-
ters-ln-law. seem broadly drawn for
fronulnc portrayal while the fussinp

Ing of (he part,
Our.slor In print tinqucstlon.ibly

!)lanted the idea rtf wliat a <1r:inr n

supervising family and a meek wife
can become on a man after 10 years
of marrlape and In the throes of an
under cover romance. Davis has
somewhere ml.ssed the author's

toiwn hi'ndaytlBy il; "ifajho It's ho

An episode of no magnitudinous
signlfleaheo to tho theatre ntftOhds
the advent of William B. Fried
lander as a producer in his ow^
right and In tho so-oallM legiti-
mate."
Not an unpleasant evening at all,

nor a very nourishing one, either
Simply an Inconsequential affair

worthy of neither orchids nor
rocks. '

Frances Starr, recently and fa-
mously a Belasco l\uiinary. carries
*he new Friedlander banner in its

first parade past the gUuro Of the
footli^lits. Miss Starr as a light
comedienne is a new adventure,
and not entirely a felicitous one. In
her direction she at moments re-
minded this reporter profanely of
another debacle through which he
suffered a few days back, when
Dempsey. accustomed to the expert
guidance of Kearns and now denied
t, staggered about and was knocked
from under his crown. Miss Starr,
alas, found Mr. Frlodlsnder In her
corner no Belasco.
The theme has to do with a wo-

man at that stage of her sex career
when she Is about to go passe, to
be pushed onto "the shelf." It is

not a flattering selection for any
feminine artiste, and to say she did
it well might be a tribute or an af-
front. Since Miss Starr did not do
it well, she is privileged to accept
the verdict as an accomplishment.

It is the story of a woman in her
Indian Summer or the Labor Day
of her life, so to say it, proving
dazzling to men, old and young. A
trite old premise that, baked over
and over in the ovens of the "par-
lor" comedies. In this case she soon
disrupts a puppy-love engagement,
sets a Kiwanls town about her ears
and plays the smarty by saving a
land investment through rewarming
an old amour with the Governor.
That is, she attempts it because

she Is challenged to prove she hasn't
lost her sex appeaL She returns
and In a tragic (but palpably
phoney) scene makes It appear that
she did the terrible deed, sinned
the deadly sin; of course, they all

then turn on her, though she sayed
them at their own suggestion.
Later It develops she merely out-

smarted the Governor, and the gos-
pel of the piece is that she would
rather have the women think she
was a suQjMssful strumpet than a
romantic nip and a clever, decent
female. She observes that all wo
men will understand and sympathize
with that view. This reviewer is

no woman, but he begs to dispute
it emphatically. And so, probably,
will most people, even on broad-
minded Broadway.
Miss Starr minces, gyrates,

primps, grimaces and "acts up" all
the way. She either Jumped the
ilirectorial traces or had poor direc-
tion.
The dialog Is verbose, usually bro

midic and at times rattlingly tin-
can, with here and there a fresh
wheeze or a sensible observation
The construction Is villainous, most
of the Instrument's and subterfuges
of story progress and suspense be

According to tho thesis of most
play-writing persons, matrons who
wo,uld sojourn abroad for a space
should be careful to bring their
families with them as a sort of so-
cial Mtfety first. No sooner does the
feminine head of a household return,
and even before the maid has taken
her cbilt, hat and gloves, than she is
apprised son, daughter or hubby
has strayed from the path of recti-
tude and hei^ homo is a scattered,
shattered maelstrom, trembling on
the brink. Sometimes the whole
"caboodle" are "Involved," which
makes the untangling of the dra-
matic skein moniiotricaU ftnd "sus-
penseful."

"Just Life" is by a new author,
John Bowie. It tells of a grand
opera prima donna, still prim, who
repairs to the other side to earh
enough to keep her loved ones quite
snug in their Park avenue apart-
ment.
For purposes of upkeep, she even

drags her art into foreign vaude-
ville.

Almost her very first vision upon
returning to Park avenue is to see
her husband in the arms of another
woman. And before she has recov-
ered from the initial shock, comes
daughter to tearfully advise she has
eloped to the caprkes of callow
urging.
But she doesn't rave or tear her

hair. She's calm, composed, imper-
turbable, not Just as a trusting,
doting mother might bo under the
circumstances* She squares things.
Jake Oppenhelmer, programed

sponsor of all this, is no kidlet in
theatric pastures. After listening to
the script, he must have had good
reason to rush In- with this 9M, a
very good reason. ^
There is a highly competent cast,

headed by Marjorie Rambeau, who
earns new laurels, even in this tedi-
ous play. Considering the material
at hand, she proceeds brilliantly and
alone saves "Just Life" from bocom-
ing ludicrous at times.

'

Other members of the company
rise to a high degree of proficiency,
especially Clyde Fillmore and Lea
Penman.

"Just Life" wtil last Just a few
weeks. SamueL

and making snro that she neither
loved her husband or that the hus«
band didn't love her, pleaded his
case. Hated her? Tos, ho hated
her as any man hates a woman ho
woiUd lovo. but cannot Possess
her? Yes. he would do Just that.
She begged him not to do it. Not
selfishly, but because sbo didn't
want him to fall again.

It Was probably the only decent
thing she'd ever done (as all hero-
Ines make great capital of the "one
decent thing" In their lives), but
In a tempestuous scene which closed
the second act, the one man swept
the light from the table and got
rough.
Wlien that third act began it was

« set-up that she would leave her
husband and go to the other fellow.
After much talk, persiflage, imita-
tion Oscar Wilde dialog, etc., sho
did and It ended very Elsie Dins*
more, with the man and thO
looking toward a rising sun.

The show is well played and well
directed. Moreover, its leading
players are good players. Rosa-
linda Fuller, for instance, did finely
in the second act, but the annoy-
ingly staccato quality of the dialog
allotted her and the rather i^onoto-
nous - delivery she gave It hurt tho
rest of her performance. Never-
theless, it is hard to imagine how
anyone could struggle against some
of the dialog. Philip Merivale aa
the One Man was powerful, reserved
and forceful. Just as the script de-
scribed him. and in addition he did
plenty to make the second act hit
a high spot. Fred Tilden did hia
husband role well, and David (Noel)
Tearle played a cad most amusing-
ly. The laughs, few that there were,
went to his lines and his delivery.

"Scotch Mist" was presented in
London with Godfrey Tearle in the
part played by Merivale here and
with Tallulah Bankhead in the part
Miss Fuller now handles. iCs run
there has been called "fair," and if

"Scotch Mist" goes here for* mora
than two months (approximately)
to nnir kind o< bnsteosB It will bo a
surprise.
Notwithstanding its reputation

for being off color, it 1* one of tho
tamest exhibits on Broadway, and
even in the days when Olga Nether-
sole shocked the boys, this ono
would have been far down tho llBt

where dirt was concerned.

inadequate and wholly plain Luoy o
Miss Lord Is only made interestinp;
tilrough this "'Mr'ws' thtatrln plctr |

ing shabby, synthetic and unclever
The curtains are all flat. The char
ncters are without exception over
drawn and with few exceptions
overdone.

A^;thur Byron is the only natural
nctor of the lot, and Donald Meek
tho most effective. Louis Kimball
as a Juvenile^ though eccentric,
oliote • ViM^ioot MW all-lncHttod to

SCOTCH MIST
Comedy-drama In three acts by Patrlcic

Hastings. Produced by the Dramatists'
Theatre, Inc.. at the Klaw Sept. 20. Philip
Merivale and Rosalinde Fuller featured.
Staged by ISdward Chllds Carpenter.
Freddie LAnsins David Tearle
Mary Denvers Rosalinde Fuller
Betty Lorna Lawrence
Alice ...Audrey Ridgwell
Claude Montague %HaroId Webster
Jonathan WaterhoU8e...«..k. .Percy Moore
Hir lAwsoa l<ei<)WB.« >,«».».Fred D. Tiden
Merton. ...«.«.•...,••„«•.. ^.Dilly Hedges
T>avld CaaMMMll...,.*, Philip Merivale
Elizabeth h# Carrie Glenn

NAUGHTY RIQUETTE
Mitzl. starred by Lee and J. J. Shubert

at the CosmopoliUn. Stanley Lupino feat-

ured. Opened Sept. 13. Score by Oscar
Strauss. Book and lyrics by Harry B.
Smith, adapted from the German of K.
Schanser and E. WHISIh. PtllS Staged
by Seymour Fells. \

'

Alphonse La nS|ir.«...».<Ocorge A. Schiller

ClarlipS:^.. it Audrey Mapla
Oastsa KtVMie. . • • • * •V * • • • . Alexander Qrajr
Simoaa • • . .«•••• .Connie Emerald
Yvette .Leonoria Spiro
Theophlla MIeha.*.. ••«*••.. Stanley Lupino
Rlquette Dttval.. Mltsl
Llane De Soucy ....Mary Marlowe
Dupont OliverJIsi^
Maurel Peter Hawley
Abri-Dabri Edward Bafese
Lord Dillington Oliver Hasen
Maltre d'Hotel Joseph 8pre«
Prof. DuBoae Walter Armin
Dean Sylvan
Julie Jane Moore
Col. Latour..... •.•..«.«•....Oliver Hagan
Oas^ Deroe. . . * * .*.. .«.• * . . ..Psiir Hswlcy

A highly touted comedy from
London, where 'tis said to have hurt
a few folks' feelings antf to hnl^
offended the morals of others. At
its recent tryout in Canada some
pious folk got heated up over its
presentation of the familiar triangle
theme. One critic qiade so bold
as i6 say that Jt mli^t tiro hotter
when dumped 'into th* iiWit «f
Broadway."
Perhaps if that fellow knew more

about plays as plays than about
plays as "morality-destroyers," he
would have k^'pt still. Laying stress
on the alleged "Immorality" angle of
the show Is all wet, for it's a tame
play, nicely played and nicely
mounted, but certainly more than a
little dull in those spots, where It

tries to strir^ airy conversation to
the stretching point. True enough,
there is plenty of elemental and
conflicting drama in the second act,
but there Is but one second act to
a play and unless It touches the
very peaks of Olympus it can never
hope to prove the savior of two
mediocre sessions.
That's the case with "Scotch

Mist."
Its idea Is the very trite and well

worn ona about thA rnntinunii.q vir

When Mitzl passed from the man-
agement of Henry W. Savage last
year the Shuberts starred her in

"Naughty Rlquette." The show
opened out of town and was kept
on tour all season, though several
times reported coming to the Cos-
mopolitan. The reason for delaying
the Broadway showing was based
on the close similarity in plot be-
tween "Rlquette" and ••Naughty
Cinderella," a farce In which Irene
Bordoni appeared. The latter show
wai billed as coming froin a YVeneh
source and the Mltsl plocO CTOdltoA
to German origin.
The "Rlquette" cast appears to bo

the same as last season, Stanley
Lupino being the featured member
ta sdpport. "Naughty Rlquette" has
several good melodies, without a
smash number, however. Its dances
are OxceptlonsJiy weH arrenged
Seymour Felix. In general pattern
it is a familiar type of musical play,
spotty in eoihedy. The second act is

much better than the first, tho finalo,

of which is permitted to slow up.
The opening scene is that of n

telephone exchange, the company's
new director having a young wife
inclined to play around with a
wealthy young bachelor. She plans
a trip to Monte Carlo, and, to cover
up his presence at the resort, they
scheme for him to be accompanied
by a gifl as a sort of "smoke screen"
for his affair with the director's

wife. At the resort. In tho second
act. It Is the other girl who captures
the youth's affections, and a wed*
ding Is in sicrht.

MItzi is the pseudo sweetheart,
who loses her Job in the exchange
and who agrees to the scheme in

order to provide for her kid brother,
ill and ordered to tho seashore by
the doctor.

Mitzl looked as fresh and whole-
some as ever, her little mannerisms

stature poing tow.ard making
her a real cutie. In most of the
numbers led by her she has a back-
ground of chorus boys for dance
evolutions and business, such as be-
ing tossed In the air. "Naughty UI-
quotte," one of the theme songs, was
well worked up that way. Phe
duetted prettily with Alexander

gin who pretended she was wild as
the deuce, but who actually kept
herself spotless-^^probably a selfish
gal. Th^e had been one real man
In her life and she had temporarily
^disgusted him, and after she mar-
ried a respectable and not-so-dull
M. P. But the real man came back
•and After sislnff «t'iil••••*^lMt4on^€Hray'lor•VtrMoy|^• Agared, too*
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in the handling of "Someone," the
score's stand-out melody.

Stanley Lupino had most of the
eomedy to himself, and he won the
best number response with "What
iireat Men Cannot Do." For his
opening number. "Me," there was
new chorus business, the touch of
novelty that usually accompanies
Felix's staging. Lupino teamed with
Mitzi for "Somehow I'd Rather Be
Good." the real part of which was
the pair's clown dramatics. Another
lau h-making bit from the English
comedian was his whistling talk
when he is supposed to have lost a
tooth. Lupino remarlced to one of
the feminine leads, "You'll finish up
on the front page of the Graphic,"
but he worked in a Hearst plug dur-
ing a eomic light scene by saying
he was not prepared to die because
be was "reading a serial atory in
the Cosmopolitan."
George A. Schiller, a spare man of

•Idsrly mien, did well with his few
ehances < for eomedy as the phone
director. Alexander Gray as the
young man who switched his affec-
tions in favor of the fair Mitzi
seemed uncertain and awkward at
times, but that may have been a
ttiatteir of direction. He is 'a tall,

good-looking chap. Audrey Maple
played the philandering wife—not
much df an assignment. Mary Mar-
lowe, concerned In several bits with
Lupino, looked well.

' "''BylviBin liCe and Jane Moore, prob-
ably a team, were bellhop and maid,
respectively, working duo as a spe-
cialty danc0 team. They, to6, had
the "Someone" song.rand handled it

>wiih effeet There were several
xtiinbr characters, among them one
who did not seem to fit. His mug-
ging as a telephone "official" and
14ter as a waiter gbt nothing.

The highlight of the ensemble
work had 20 out of the 24 chorus
girls on their toes, entrancing down
a flight of stairs. Some were spe-
cialists, all looked good and the toe
numbsr cotinted really as a feature
of the show. So well did the girls
work in it that they might all have
isome from a specialty i^hool.

• ^ Mitzi is properly the cream of
••Naughty Rlquette." The show
should be good until the holidays to
fairly good business. Thereafter
there is doubtless plenty of time on
the road, where Mitsi is worth her
weight in gold In any stand, for
the balance of the season. Ibee.

^urandot," listed for the •p*!!-

Ing attraction at the FrovinoitMrn
Playhouse, New Torki*. is in pviMiM
of casting.

- It Will open at the downtown
liouse

.
early in Kovember. ; ^

BI^CK BOTTOM REV.
(Coiored)

•rt^D^noer, producer and manajrer.
Enn«l WStera atarr^l. I'nnripals: Taakiana
Four, Hooten and Hoottn, M.lr^hall UoKors.
White Broa., Ceo. Stamper, Aloxan ler Li)ve
Joy, Pearl Wright, Will Tylera Hand,
CTtorup W»'"k s. ;,t. Lafsyttte (Hsr-
l«na>, New iiork. 60c. top.

A "Black Bottom Revue," all col-
ored, without a "black bottom"
dance in it, might call for some sort
of an explan.iiiun. If there is one,
Earl Dancer, producer, failed to dis-
close it during the midnight per-
formance of the Ethel Waters show
Friday at the Lafayette in Harlem.
A logical surmise is that in the

hasty preparation of this revised
edition of the former Waters show,
time was insufficient to coach the
girls in the newest fast step. In-
stead the chorus did a "Messin'
'Round" dance, somewhat newer to
the whites than the "Bottom"
thing, also aomethinj;; aUlce to a
cross between the Charleston and
black bottom.

It was claimed at the Lafayette
the house would do a gross of $12,-
000 last week, gauging the l)iisincss

as a natural capacity for Saturday
and Sunday^ That meant 24 per-
formances on the week, the show
dping fmir each on the week-end
days. At a 50c. top it meant huge
business with another claim that
last week the Waters show took the
hbtise redoHl'.- Ctod4 busiheiui At the
Lafayette fs ar<^ttlM|.|9if09 AM I9»-
00()"on a week,
M#i Datioer, hasbimd^ of Ethel

Waters, stated that the show had
been routed to the coast by the Er-
langer office^ and will play at $2.50
on the- road. This w^eek it is In

Philiadelphia. with Abbie Mitchell
added and featured.
There is a chance the show will

be reshaped. It must be padded out
for a road attrsetleii. IH Harlem
the performance ran 95 minutes,
without intermission and preceded
by M movint fflcttire. Up there it

was readily seen that the show had
been framed for a colored audience.
At times it ran slowly 'for the whites
but to the delight of the colored at-
tendance. Again, for the whites,
Miss Waters did not a^Dear fre-

quently enough. The negroes liked
the spirituals as sung by a quartet,
also the low comedy scenes, a re-
vival (religious), and "Irish Justice."
The performance runs on a bit and
number routine.

It's noticeable to show people that
in an all-colored performance there
appears to be a scarcity of women
principals of the singing or soubret
type. Plenty of males, in leads for

ooliMNliE; slaiing mr tfanemg. but thmi

colored show business is woman

-

shy.
At present there are but four out-

standing colored revue artistes Two
of these are at present in Europe.
Besides Ethel Waters are Florence
Mills and Josepblne Baker, the for-
mer at present in London In a col-
ored revue and Miss Baker now a
large -sized hit in a Parisian revue.
The other is Gertrude Saunders, al-
though there are a few colored spe-
cialists, mostly in vaudeville or on
the colored circuit, doing singles or
In two-acts, like Alberta Hunter.

The colored show folks swear by
Ethel Waters as their general fa-
vorite. Miss Waters is the highest
salaried entertainer in the col-
ored bouses. Among the usual
white attendance over here Miss
Mills has been at the top for pop-
ularity, despite what is considered
poor management for her personal
prestige and advancement, although
good commercial management for
both herself and manager, Lew Les-
lie. Leslie has made money for Miss
Mills and for himself through that
girl. Other whites, but In a large
minority, have liked Miss Baker,
who Is a performer on the Mills
order, in work and dance.

Yet there are a few whites around
Times Square wlio maintain that
Gertrude Saunders is the star per-
former among the colored women.
Miss Saunders somehow never seems
to get set. Whether she Is too inde-
pendent or too hard to handle, or
what it is, cannot be learned.

Mr. Dancer has the problem in his
current show of deciding whether
he can produce for the whites. No
doubt he can produce for his own
people. But it may require a white
to stage a colored performance for
whites. The midnight performance
started at 1.40. ending at 3.15. The
capacity attendance stuck until the
end, and there was & tumaway at
the box office.

Marshall Rogers and Gene Hooten,
comedians with the show, are said
to be new to the north, coming up
from the south. Mr. Hooten pleased
the hoQie with his comle sttift as
the cop, while Mr. Rogers made his
score as the Elder in the revival.
Miss Waters fronted the girls once
and also did a double, besides her
specialty (songs) next to closing.
The chances are that in the

lengthened performance some num-
bers will be composed for the
show, also Miss Mitchell, by WMll
Marlon Cook, who may travel with
it for a few weeks while the show
is shaping up.
At the I^fayette It was a good

colored revue for the Lafayette.

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

We Americans
•

Philadelphia. Sept. 28.

"We Americans,** the new play by
Milton Herbert Cropper, co-author

of "Ladles of the Evening." and Mnx
Siege], which play Sam Harris has

at the Garrick, slipped in quietly

last week, rather submerged in the

inflated ranks of new shows. It was
caught Monday by about the third

string critics and none raved, but
right now "We Americans" looks
like a real bet for success, despite
the pitiful attendance so far at the
Garrick.
"We American.s" starts out as one

of the "bread and butter" school of

extreme realism. The first act Is

devoted to a picture of the domes-
tic bickerings and commonplaces of
the Levlne family, somewhere on
New York's east side. It plants the
idea that the two grown children,
Beth and Phil, have grown away
from their parents bccau.sc the lat-
ter have been unable, or refused, to
acquire American customs, man-
ners and modes of living, and have
not even learned the English lan-
guage, save In a sketchy faishion.

The daughter, Beth, particularly
resents this, as she aspires to fame
as an interior decorator and is very
much of the type of advanced mod-
ern American flapper, who objects
strongly to Papa Levine's lounging
around on the sofa with his shoes
and coat off.

This act well written as it is. and
natural In the extreme, might have
been dull had it not been for tlic

superfine acting of the cast As a
whole, however, the act gives no
hint of the real entertainment value
of *'We Americans.*' At the end.
Beth takes her bags and baggage
and departs to share an apartment
with a flapper friend. Mama !«-
vine is shown advocating to Morris
and their neighbors that they at-
tend night soliool In order to be
able to hold their families together
better.
The first scene of the second act

shows Beth in her new surroundings
with her cocktail-lapping girl friend.
Beth is engaged, and has invited
papa and mama to come and meet
the intended when he. arriving with
indifference to meeting the folks,
suggests that instead of getting
married he and Beth live together
without the fermttllttes. The girl's

high hopes are M \stod and sl)e diS*
misses lilm liysteriealiy.

The second scene of the act is laid
in night school, and presents the
Levinos, the Goldbergs, the Alber-
tinis, the O'Doughalls and the Hor«
owltzs, all as patii nt and willing pu-
pils. Mrs. Levlne is really the prise
pupil, and UD in front of the elaM.
The last act is again in the Levlne

home, now all dolled up according
to the family's new tastes and
learning. Beth is mlssiuK, and
Papa Levlne has sworn she wUl
never enter his house again.
Enter Beth's ll(iuor-loving girl

friend. Mama Levine and Mr. Gold-
berg proceed to ply her with flve-
year-old wine to learn of the
daughter's whereabouts. When
pretty well 'iif the girl gives the
required information and the end
brings Beth back in the home. Papa
Levine forgiving and the faithful
lover, who has hovered in the
background, at last victorious.
*'We Americans** has two cork-

ing theatrical high spots. One Is

the night school scene, good
throughout and never dulL The
r>ihcr Is the "jag** acquired by the
slangy girl friend in the last a^t.
siilendldly played by Ruth Lee. Tins
scene is packed with laughs.
As a whole, the play is a shrewd

mixture of good theatrical 'Tioke**

and honest realistic writing, with
plenty of propaganda, but neve'
enough to crowd out the sane and
sound drama.
Clara I^pghner and Muni WlsfB-

frend, the latter playing his first

role In Engli.sh after years of ex-
perience in Jewish plays, supply
two great character studies as the
elder Levines, neither ever overdo-
ing the sentiment, relying on maud-
lin tactics or falling from pathos to
bathos.
A ilea L<aw8on. a promising young

actress, gets a lot out of the role
of Beth Levlne, and. as has been
said, Miss Lee, in a wise-cracking
role, scores nicely. Bzcellent eom-
edy performances are given by 8am
Oann (who plays the "Jag" scene
with Miss Lee) and by Morris
Strassburg. Luther Adler is right
in the picture as the son. A striking
bit is the unworthy lover, as pUured
by George Baxter.
Sam Forrest has staged the play

carefully and effectively, the night
scliooi scene, being espeelnlly
striking.
In other words, though the te*

fA Double Triumph!

Gowns alone cannot make a star, but when original in

iiesign and tastefully executed, they can make the star

more dazisling.

Marie Saxon's notable hit with Clark and McCulIough

ill "The Ramblers" at the Lyric, New York, substan-

tiates this.

Miss Saxon's achievement was also ours from a sartorial

angle at least since we made ^ss Saxon's gowns*

Stage and Strt^i Co»fM Our Sp€ciah]f

SONYA ROSENBERG

ROSENBERG-GOODSTEIN, Inc.

24 East 84th Strwt

NEW YORK

y. B.-^Mme, Rotenherff will he rewemhered at having leen
.
chief

detigner for the Claridge Hhop, New York

MISS MARIE SAXON



VARIBTY LEGITIMATE
t«lll««iiUikk m«y pooh-pooh **Wo
.Americans/' It manageo to b« a
Uownriglit sound and Intelligent
pkgr. ftii. hbove all, a kaon ptooo of
"thoatra?^ It should click. Wittort.

BLACK BOY
llamaroBOok, N. 8opt If.

toorao* Uverlght preMnU Paul Ilob««on
*a "Black Boy." by Jim TuUy and Frank
Qasey. 8Uf«« by iMM* UigkL Wmi»f
>r TallMlUr
lllaek B«]r.»«« Paul Robeaon
(ra«« , FraderlckJi Washington
"Sqoara I>«a|** ....Harry D. Southard
'Mauler" Charlea Henderson
'Wbltay* ••••••• Bdward Garran
"Shrlap** r«ll«r Mslliah. Jr.

"MdU** ...Aadraw Molony
T«ll»w»» Pw«y Verwayan
"ItHllat** Robart Collyar
OhftVflMM^ •••••••••••••••••••••O* 0» ^T^ylof
lIMlo ABM«Be«r...lfoJor J. Aadrav White

Horaoo I4vorlght brokoln hUi first

:>lay of an ambitious season here

.onlffht. It was "Black Boy." by Jim
Tully and Frank Dazey. Paul Robe-

s9a* who mado a striking impros-

slMi te "Tha aiaporor Jonlo^ and
with hlfl Negro iplritaal aongs. is

atarrod. There are about half a

dOsen other colored cast members.

*31ack Boy" Is simply another

triumph for Itfr. Robeson, a fine, fin-

liM aetor. It glvoa htai am oppor-

taalty to wdittlt hte iraliMhIo wares
not only in actln;?. but ta singing.
The play la straight whiskey, but

with a ehasor that ooftona It It

is said to be a pretty accurate tale

of Jack Johnson's <|ifo as a prise-

flghtor.
Into the training camp of Square

Deal, a fight manager, and Mauler,
his flghtor, there drifts the hungry
figure of a young, husky Negro.
Irene, one of the girls who follow

fight camps, gives him a half dol-

lar and Square Deal throws him
another to see how fast he can
catch it.

In return he shines their shoes,

and while he does, sings some old

Negro songs. Mauler bursts in the
midst of one calling for sparring
partners. The black boy Is pressed
into service and proceeds to put the
Mauler away. Square Deal pictures
the glory of being champion of the
world, and geU the black ho# to

agree to become a fighter.

A year or so later tho blaek boy is

champion of the world. He has an
apartment In the Harlem district

of New York with two grand pianos
in it. Irene Is his and he has many
followers who follow to get wlutt
they can. Ono, however. Is gonulna,
and this Is the one-armed Shrimp.
Black Boy Is booked to fight a

roaring Irishman for his eliampioB*
ship and Square Deal Is seen to
have double-crossed him. Know-
ing that Black Boy worships Irene
and needs her at the ringside when
he fights, he forces her, through
his knowledge of her unfaithfulness
to Black Boy, to get him drunk the
night of the fight and then not go
near the ring.
Irene doesn't want to do this; she

does, and Black Boy loses the fight.
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FANNIE BRICE
as "FANNY"

_A play wrlttea espTMSly for h*
air WlltaNl Maek aa4 D«vM B«li

B

Befor* he gtm back ts his apart-
ment. stiU drunk, his fHsnds rtlle

his belon^loffs and take about STerr-
thlnff. He has bet eTery^hiii# else

he had on himself. Hs tests Irene
and is about to kill her for wiMU she
has done when Shrimp returns and
reveals ths fast that Irsns has ool-
ored blood la hsr and Is thsrsfore
a Neffro.
Beaten now by svsrythlBa b* Ittld

dear, ths dased flffhtsr lets Irsae
go. too. Ths stlnff of the erowd's
calls still rUm la his sari^ but
Shrimp fflyss him his movtli organ
and tells him they'll both go to Call-
!omia whers It's warm and where
hs won't haTs to flffht.

Robeson carries the play from be-
ginning to end. Black B07 Is a line
rols for him and ths working in of
his songs has been done well enough,
so that It's la ths plcturs naturally.
Frsderielm WaShinirton doosn't do

as well by Irene. Miss Washing-
ton overdoes ths dramatis moments
and is somewhat grstssqiM in
others. She reglsteia hsfll ai the
hot danciwf scene.
"Blaek Bosr^ la many ways Is a

>lay with a good deal of merit. It

las a lot to say about ths raos quss-
tloB and says it fMssMOr* One
angle on It might very well be
propaganda against a whits man
and a colored man Qghtina against
each othsr M s^nrlaa 19 imee
hatred.
some spots will havs to bs toashed

up while trying ouL The fight as
Icard over the radio is carried op
for three rounds, with ths audisace
pretty excited, but It could be worked
up to a higher pitch by making it

go four or five rotmds.
"Black Bojr" goea to Stamford and

several other New England houses
before Broadway. It stands almost
every right to cliok Whsa ft does
reach New York. ' iVsML

GAYPAREE
(OF 1926)

Phnadelphia, Sept St.

This new edition of the Messrs.
Shuberts' "Qay Pares." headed for

Broadway as soon as thsir *'Or«at

TemptatlOB«" idlows sigas sC alask-
eaiag. Is la ths prossai sf hslag
nxed" at ths Chsstnat fltrssl Optra
House. Vrom present appearanees
there should bs enough material
there to make a corking revue. aft<
about three-quarters of an hour of
total waste material . la thrown over-
board. This revltwsr cant remem-
ber when he has seen a sho^ that
bad such top-notch stuff right
alongside of out-and-out drlvle.
On the credit side of the sheet.
Oay Faroe'* has another batch of
Hoffmann girls, and they're every bit
as good as ths crsw that won.su<di
plaudits for their work in "Artists
and Models." There are It of them,
and they're kept working overtime
from beginning to end. Their first

appearance is in a football game
and flag dance number sung by
Winnie Lrlgbtner. The "footban
game" brings the girls oa in gym
suits, very revelatory, and would

bs a "wow* if ths "players" could
hol4 sa to ths pig skia. This thsy
couldn't do, even with Max HofT-
mann. Jr.. to "referee" and coach
them. The flag drill is a corksr. Ths
high spot of thsIr work, howsvsr,
is in a "Morocco Drill," in which
thsy havs whits doaks, Unsd with
rsd, and arrangs amay stunning
color combinations by the simple
expedient of falsing and swaging
thsir arms. It's a rioh item spwnd-
idly done.

Another decided asset is "Chic"
Sale^ who stands head and shoulders
above the rest of the alleged come-
dians. His first is a sketch, "Ektgle-
£yed Elmer," where he plays a
"faithful" watchmaa at a railroad
crossing giving testimony at a trial
for damages received In an accident.
The sketch Is pointless, but Sale is

good. His next is one of his familiar
monologues. This time he is the
speaker at an affair la the town
hall. Sale also appears in three
characteristic make-ups as children
taking part la ths sntertainment. It
is not as smooth yet as Sale's stuff
usually is, but it's going to hs a
psask for sursb

"Chic" has two other comedy
sketches, and his last appearance is

a surpriss. la it hs portrays a Civil
War veteran, but the dUfersace is

that this bit Is quiU ssrious, with
no trick ooqiedy **tag.'' It is laid in
front of a statue of Abraham Lin-
coln, and probably nobody else but
Sals could maks it continuously in-
teresting and still never mawkish.
This "Qay Paree" show is well

supplied in dancing specialties in
addition to the HofTinann Girls.
Marga Waldron has a clever toe
daacs la ths "College Days" number
and scores again In one of those
painful "Fan" things (Richard Bold
singing) la which shs portrays the
Spanish girl. Helsa Wehrle has a
contortionistic daacs in connection
with a number called *^s Ck>ld
Placque" and Louise Taylor does
an oriental wiggle with the "Kan
dahar Isls" aumber.

A.t that, dancing honors are not
grabbed by a girl, but by young
Chester Fredericks, late of 'Cani-
ties," who, in a couple of turns in
"one," demonstrates hs has even
improTsd oa his owa fonasr bag of
tricks. As ever, Chestsr is better
whsa hs dances and dossa't talk.
Bsaay Rubla has oas daaos, lata in
the evening, which Is better than
any of the unfunny foa hs tries
to dispense.
Richard Bold is the tenor, and baa

a lot more work to do tltaa most
JuvenUi soloists. Bo woiks la ssvsn
numbers. One corking novelty in
which he scores is "Ths Prisoner's
Song." Ths sesno Is la lail, whsre
a half-dozen discontented prisoners
are heard howling. The set is fu
turlstic, two or throo tisrs of oslls
being shown. Tho warden and
Jailer are worried, trying to And
some way of calming the convicts.
They call on "Trusty" Joe. Joe
(Bold) comes In and starts singing
the ever-present "Prlsonsr's Song."
The stage darkens and when the
lights go up the cells havs goas and
all the prisoners are assa floating
ia ths air with halos ovor tholr

irgheads and harps in

a rattling good flAisk»
Winnio dghtner has two *singlo'*

turns during which shs offers four
or five numbers. Shs also sings
"Collsgo Days,** which Is good, and
takes part In four sketches. Her
best bit is an Impersonation of Le*
aors Ulrle's "Lula Bslls^ la a sketch
that rakes the censors fore and aft.
Most of the sketches and skits

aro so flat as to warrant Immedlato
removal and substitution. But one,
employing Winnie and Newton Alex-
aadsr. Is worth msatioa. Another
that ought to be cut, pronto, uses
Frank Gaby, Alice Boulden and Lor-
mino Woimer. Its sols sxeuse for
alleged laughter lies In Gaby's kick-
ing of Miss Weimer as ths tag, and
tho kick Is as TUlgar a thing as any
Shubert revue has ever boasted.
Oaby, by the way, is seldom fun«

ay. aaA ths sams goss for ths other
male fun-making principals, in-
cluding Rubin, Jack Haley and
Douglas Leavltt. Tho latter might
be better with Improved material.
Of tho women principals, Mary

MlUbara has paly a ooupls of aum*
bers. singing very little, while Allca
Boulden has several of her charao*
terlstlcally iroelferous nataro.
The show Is well supplied with ths

gorgeous stuflT. the first act finale
being the most protontlous, aad tho
Gold River'* and Kandahar Isla
numbers are runners-up.
The Shuberts eaa wen afford to

drop the cheap and vulgar and
pointless stuff because, without it,

they k*«t thS: makings of a good
rovuo. Water:

The Daring Duchest
Boston. Sept. 25.

Three-act opemtta by Jacobson. Bodanaky
and Robert Stolti. Americanised book,
lyrica and muale br J. J. Oarraa; daacas
and ensembles by Vanilui Oodfrty; stagad
by Victor Morley. J. CNurrtty, SMMMsar:
Joaapli J. Qarrea, oiaslesi dhreeter. Pint
perfoniMuws at the WUbnr Thaatie^ Bos-
ton.
Marcal Japonat WtlUam Boynton
Ducheaa Colette Dupareil. .Oertrude L^ns
Raron Plkador Roland Hogua
Janoae Driffo ...Barney Ward
^Ar^ • • •••• ••••••••••seeeee** eB^flltrlOO IC&JT
Captain Townea •••• aiea Dale
Oeorgre. . .Wally Davis
P&ul ..•«i«»i,.*f«,»««,i««(k«.Calvin Kiraify
Btelka. . • . • .Sunny O'Dea
Afarqula Os QISSI^ *»>>»i . . . SUpleton Kent
I^la. «, •«>««*<,'«|'««'a4y««i»«.Varona Kiralfjr
Mlml.,«0p:«f«»9»4t»«^«^-f «,,^,a,. .Hope Minor
^^aa. • « • . . . .Albift SsBall

••••«•'•'••••'.'•• »i

Paul M. Trebltsch is ths iinporter
and producer of ''Tho Barlar
Duchesa" and is working day and
night to whip the show into shapo
for Nsw Tork. Those doss to him
are more enthusiastic about tho
value of the property than the vit-
rldle Paal seems to b% aad thors
is every indication that the few
much-needed changes will be mado
within two weeks. Two diaagss la
the cast have been made this week,
Trebltsch ofCers a lavish prodno*

tlon and a big chorus, ths payroll
shaping up as though the show
will need 126.000 a week to cover.
It is obvloag that oao ^aaaod poW
Icy will be quantity In the chorus,
even the Boston billing talking of
the bi|g oast* ISf psoplo^ stsb

It's « fdagiag i^rodaetioa throagh-
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n "THE SHELF"

A Oemady Drama by Dorrance DavIS
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THE CAPTIVE
("La Prisonniere'')

By KDOUARD BOUKDKT — With
HBLBW MBNKBN. BASIL RATHDONB

JOE in TP
LAURIE, JR. If

m .1^1 WAS
RICH

MANSFIELD ^ ^^th it Eva « .10

Mta Wed.*8«t. a;30

If You Doo't Advertise in

VARIEH Don't Advertise

»|>HCOOORI ADOLPHUS WISHES TO
* ANNoimcB TO an TBnmm am
VORIOBR ItAKACHBM TKATa ii IfOW
THB DIRECTOR OF TH«M iKIl^^
ACADBMIB DB DAINBIL

CLASSES WILL BB HBLD UNDBR
HIS PVRSONAL DIRBCTimr m^^ 1^
LBt. TOB, PLASTIQini^ Jd>AOIO^^
CHARACtBR DANOXNO.

ARRANGEMENTS OP ROUTINES FOR
ADAOIO. PAS DH DEUX. AND SOLO
DANCES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS MAY
BB MADB BY APPOINTMENT. EACH
ARRANOEMENT WILL BE INDIVIDUAL
AND CRBATBD BSPECIALLY FOR THB
PBRSOK DB8IRINO IT, AND FOR NO
OTHBR.

,

APPLICATIONS FOR ENROLLMENT
MAY NOW BB MADB TO THE SECREJ-
TARY, FOR GLASSES BEOINNlNa
OCTOBER 1ST.

de Fonteny
ACADEMIE DE DAN5E

rRANK DE rONTKNY
(Qencral Manager)

110 WMt 47Ui StTMt
NEW YORK CITY

Bryant 9339

FKANCES ZINMAN
(Secretary)
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out, and the S4 choziu men. al-

though at present working only
sormal routine, ean unquestionably
he built up Into some vocal work
that will do much to break the
monotony of too much female cho-
rus support to the soloe and 4uets.
Fifteen dittinet numbers are used,

of which two are definitely shaping
up both as the hits of tb« show and
for eheet and disc popularity

—

••Dream of the Future" and "There's
Just One for You," with "There
Will Come a Time" running a close
third.
The comedy is woefully weak,

jlolnnd Uosue and Barney Ward do
fairly well with lean material. The
effective eomedy, where It exists,

savors much of burlesque, but is

eoBSored until little is left The
apparent hope tor laughs appurently
Ucs Ml interpolation.
The story ooncems a young

duchess about to be wed who wan-
ders into a Paris dance hall during
>fardi Gras and is suddenly ac-
claimed queen by an infatuated
student from the Latin Quarter.
She plajra the game, has a glorious
night and suddenly vanishes, leav-
ing b^" identity a mystery to the
handeome captain of a liner. The
entire cast, gypsy musician comic,
the English comic who was the es-
cort of the duchess, the gypsy's
Budapest dancing sweetheart, the
wandering chorus girl from New
Jersey float into the home of the
duchess on the eve of her Impend-
ing wedding to the villain, who has
had a love affair with the gypsy
musician's sweetie. The dashing
captain is a friend of the prospect-
ive groom and is at flrat baffled by
the duchess' resemblance to the girl
in the dance hall. He finally rec-
ognizes her, confesses his love and
then leaves out of loyalty to his
friend, the prospective groom. The
third aet Is on a ship, with every-
body on board but the groom, flram
whom the duchess has fled.

Old and thin stuff, but carefully
knitted together Into a far better
story than the average Operetta.
It is clean as a whistle, plenty of
dancing numbers, a fair range of
costumes and great orchestrations.
It has caught on locally to solid
business that augurs well for the
production when It Is finally speed-
ed up. The first act is now so fast
that it makes the remaining two
acts, which are not really slow,
seem sluggish in comparison.

All in all, Trebltsch has the mak-
ings of a clean Continental musical
Which should be ready for New York
Within two or three weeks. lAbbey,

Luther Bradley, is the town's
capitalist, who runs a general store
and hoteU He Is an exacting?,
merciless man, whose one soft spot
Is love for his Invalid daughter.
Lucy, conflned to « wheel chair.
Mary, his niece, an orphaned girl,
Is employed by JJradley to tend the
store, while he goes off to the city
for periodical and also questionable
visiU. The girl hates her uncle
and consults with her eweetheart.
Dick Arling, who keeps a garage,
as to what can be done to rescue
her from this slavery. The boy
explains that he is In dilllcultios
himself and can t do a thing for
the time belnff. quarrel tel.
lows.
At this time the **mender" puts

in his appearance. Sam Oiddtags,
a traveling tinker, who was once
a dweller in this same town and
who has come back to woo his old*
sweetheart. Liberty Ann Brown.
Sam's philosophy of life Is. "as you
think, so you are." Everything with
him Is all a question of thinkint;
right. And so he begins to prac-
tice his belief on all around him
and particularly on Lucy, who has
faith In him.
The "miracle" happens at last,

during one of those devastating
storms, that almost sweeps the
whole town away. One of Bradley's
creditors, whom he has been bound-
ing, shoots himself while this is
happening, and Bradley full ef re-
morse, begins to pray to God. Lucy
is overcome, when she hears about
the suicide and with tlie .storut
raging and everyone gather* d
around, Sam urges them to pray
hard and God will hviur. A crash
is heard and Lucy gets up and
wUke^ The **mendir'* had once
more proven his skill at ni< n(lin:,'.

In the aftermath, old Bradley un-
dergoes a change of heart the
creditor doesn't die, Lucy becomes
well, Mary and the boy friend malio
up, Sam wins his bride and every-
thing Is rosy.
.W. B. Patton as Sam, is sincere

enough In his part a* the mental
healer. He reads his llfiee easily
and never loses his chariMTter. He
also puts whAtflV«i^ Mthedy there is
In tho play.
Betty Weston, tl^e orlppled Lucy,

and Albert Morrison as Luther
Bradley, play with sincerity al-
though the latter is inclined to
over do at times. *

The Central, Just around the
corner from the Playhouse and the
Studebaker. has been nicely furt>-
Ished up by Harry Minturn, who
owns the house now. It is a com-
fortable little theatre. JSTof.

Ings are hound to he jumped upon,
there le a good ehaiMe for it to get
i^ross. MeaKin.

EASY COME, EASY GO
(Coast Production)
San Francisco, Sept. 24.

Owen Pavla' comeiiy as presented by the
Henry Vuttf PUrwn At th« AlCAHtr. San
FranciMO. tat a VUU •!««« Mete K.
< urtis.
I>l k Tain , pwi Te«d
Jinj Dalle/ •»•,,,,., Thomas Mills
Mortimer Qvsto...^,., W(lluim AbramTom Nash ,„ Quy D'Ennery
Horace Wlsisli...... Robert Keld
«r-.^*^*^* 3m»ph Os Stefant
Waloott Ma^sfs CiMrtea Bdter
sshadow Martm CaoMroa Prnd'homme
Barbara Qnals.....* Gloria Jojr
MaUy CosttgMi Barbara Gumey
ansa Bora«i**«*»«««.., Helen Gllmore
Ada M|r. Helen Keers
Poner. •••••••«••••••••••.•••.. .Uairjr Uale

The appeUatlon. •^enry Duffy
Players," does not refer to a stock
company, hut to the corporate name
under which Henry Duffy, the actor-
manager, operates the Alcazar and
President theatre in San Francisco
and the President in Seattle. Neither
in permanency of players, regularity
of bill changes nor production
standards are these houses *^toclc."
The scale is $1.25 top.
The Owen Davis hod«e podge of

hokum, which opened Sunday, Sept.
12, at the Alcazar, looks as if it

ought to be able to tear off a good
three months or more locally before
being sent out on tour by Duffy.
The piece has been well done by
Stage Director Edwin H. Curtis,
with the aid of a first-rate group of
players. On the opening night It

ran smoothly, barring a few brief
moments when one of the men had
a temporary attack of aphasia, with
the l)rompter far away. It is the
ind of laughing show San Francisco
Mkos.
Duffy does not practice the penny

wlse-pound-foolish policy of trying
to do a show with actors of Indlf
ferent equipment. Despite the $1.25
top, Duflfy brings many of his people
from New York. "Easy Come, Easy
Go," with thirteen In the cast, is not
cheap to operate. And the Alcazar
must, by union rules and precedent,
have a nlno-plece orchpstra. With

an this everttead plus eoet ef pro-
duction (throe sets in *'E]a8y Come.
Raay (k>") it U easy to figure that
the theatre must have a cenulM imd
sustained popularity to squis^^ a
profit out of that $1.25.
The gravy roles are the two

crooks, played with unction by Phil
Trad and Thomas Mills. (The rich-
ness of the parts attracted Kolb and
Dill, who tried unsuccessfully to get
the coast rights for themselves.)
The entire ioh ot easting was done

with a practiced eye for the right
type lor the right part. The blus-
tering, crusty old millionaire was
well realised by William Abram.
The spineless character of the blue-
blooded youth with a "name" to ex-
change for the millionaire's daugh-
ter and millions was as goofey in
the hands of Robert Reid as Con-
ventional hokum expects such types
to be. The girl was properly In-
genue as Interpreted by Gloria Joy.
Joseph De Stefani got a good deal of
the professional manner Into the
commercial-minded doctor. A nurse
played by Barbara Gurney was
given sn Irish brogue.
"Easy Come, Easy Go," containing

ail the sure-flre ingredients and pre-
sented by the Menry Duffy Plairers.
Inc.. on the scale of a metropolitan
production, should make money this
side ot the Itockies.

<mD ROSE," $23^
<C«iitte««d 44>

"WILD MAN" SET
"The Wild Man." comedy by Marc

Connelly and Herman Mankowicz.
has been acquired for produetloA by
Horace Llverlght. The piece is

scheduled as next on that producer's
production list and will follow VThe
American Tragedy,** alreadjr la re-
hearsal and due for opening, aarly
next montlu

SHOW'S THIRD TRY
Edward Massey has been called

in to restage O. V. One Woman'
when the piece Is again placed In

rehearsal next week for a third try
It recently closed In Philadelphia.
Gertrude andfrbllt, formerly

starred. Will M^ini to the
try.

operetta, at the Shubert, and "A
lAdy'8 Virtue." at the Walnut Oct.
11 "Twinkle, Twinkle. " will have Its
premiere at the Forrest; "Gentl*
tJraftors." Owen Davis* latest play,
comes into the Broad, and Rachel
Crothers' musical version of "8ft

East." entitled "Spring Magic,"
opens at the Chestnut. Oct. "^8
May fair.'* the Aarons- Freedley

musical with Gertrude lAwrtnoi^
comes to the Shubert.

Estimates for Lstt Week
^eung Weedley" (Broad, Sd

week). Good husiness opening
weelc but hardly up to expectations;
especially In view of glowing no*
ticee; got about $11.OM.

*'Wild Rose'* (Forrest. 9d week).
Harris-Uanunersteia muelcal got
great breaks on bouse and opposl«
tioo. despite fact show is Car from
ready; $1S,000, or near it; two weeks
to go.
"Ws Americans" (Garrlck. Id

week). This tryout came In quietly
and was burled with the many other
openings; doubtful If It groeaed ft,*
000, although well liked by many
people.

*'Dmp River^ (Shubert. 2d week).
Opened Tuesday night; with help
of two-for-onea sad backing of mu-
sical organizations, filled the thea-
tre; later in the week bnsinneii
dropped way oft, and doubtful If In
seven performances "iass opint** 0»t
better than 114,000.
^he Butte^ and Egg Man" (Lyrlo

Ist week), opened Monday without
opposition; "The Shelf" down
around M,S90 In seooad and last
week.

*«Abie*s Irish Rose" (AdelphI, 4th
week). Held up splendidly; aboMt
$16,500 on week.
**Gsy Parse" (Chestnut, 2d week).

Ruah for opening night seats not
borne out by business later In week,
except Wednesday: between $18,000
and $19,000.
Walnut is dark for week for re-

pairs, reopening Monday with "A
Lady's Virtue." "Lalt Tb«C Off"
under $7,000 last week.
(Copyright. 1926, by Variety, In^)

THE MENDER
Chicago, Sept. 24.

William T. Gaskell presents this new
j' play In three acta (one scene), by Edward
' Xj. Rose. Produced under the personal

direction of the author. At the mmtmn-
Central. Chicago^ Sept. 18.
Ifary Bradley Miss Viola FVayne
Blchard ArUns Mr. Walter Regan
Mall Carrier Mr. John rtrewHter
ljuther Bradley Mr. Alb<»rt Morrison

^.I^lberty Ann Br0WB...Ml8S Phyllis Maokay
tiucy Bradley .....Miss Betty Weston

Qlddlnga. i., .Mr. W.' B. Patron

A small town story, not without
Its melodrama, that should appeal
particularly to the religious ele-
ment and reformers. Edward Rose,
who has written stapre versions of
•*Cappy Riclts," "Pcnrod." "David
Rarum," "The Roaary," "The
Crises" and others, evidently had
this in mind, when he wrote "The
Mender."
The plot runs smoothly and Is

not so, complicated that events can-
not be foreseen. At times, it even
has a tendency to drag, but
Anishes with a corking "meller"
«Ilmaz. It gently stabs at money-
Makers, to whom money spells
power but not happiness, self sat-
ufaction, but not ease of conscience.

FUYERS IN LECmMATE

MAWACIlinWRNT ^

MAX HART
in«e BrMdway, New Tork

FLORENCE MOORE

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
in "QUEEN HIGH"
AMftA88ADOR. NEW YORK

MARIE SAXON
WITH

"RAMBLERS"
LYRIC THEATRE
N«w York City

PHIL TEAD
PLATING LEAD IN

'Easy Comei Easy Go'

THE GOOD FELLOW
Washington, Sept. 28.

Crosby Oalse production of n new play bv
George S. Kaufm.in and Herman J. Marf-
kiewios. with John B. Hazzard fe»tur(»d.
Staged by Howard Lindsay and Mr. Kauf-
man. Poll's, WesPMien, D. c.
Jim Helton..,,,*,^:,, John E. TTaz^anl
Mrs. Helton ..•*,••». .Frances Underwoo<l
Dr\n Ripley. .Waller HaMwiii. Jr.
Mrs. Kent. . .Clara Blandlck
EThel Helton. Ktbsl Taylor
Tom Draytes. Lsster Vail
Ed MuUlns. ..«.;»„,.;.. ...Stewart MaRten
Harry Bark«r.,,,,.*,,.i.,..»«rle Cmfldo. k
Fred Busby. ...W. W. Hbsttleworth
Harry Brmnders. ......... ...Fnrost Zfmmer
nuiik RsynoMs IfonrH Ankrunn
Willis CTartls.... Lwter NMIfJon
Bill Cutler Victor K'M.in
Louis Fender Stnnl.^ An lrow^
Charlie Arbuckle Robert nurli w
Saul Rablnowltz ..Jacjb Klngs^crry

There are any number of angles
from which to find fault with this
comedy, that Is almost a monolop:
for Jack Hazzard. It commences
woefully weak. Is buIJt up rather
well to the con^-'lusion of :ho second
act (where It actually should end),
and then, as there must be a third
act to stralprhten out all entangle-
ments, starts all over a^ain.

All of the fault nndinpr In the
world cannot cover up the fact that
it does amuse, that it often causes
"right out loud" latiphter. and that,
though the Hazzard part is nothinp
more than the old familiar glib,
know-it-all talker, it dors brlnp out
a character that has been rather
neglected—the American who lives
and breathes for nothMic l^iHbiH
lodge.
The plot is thin. Jim Helton

(Mr. Hazzard) lands the convention
of his lodge for the home town. He
pledges flO.OOO for expenses; cannot
raise It. so borrows hnlf on his in-
surance and taps the rich younp
man, sweet on his daughter, for the
other $5,000. He makes the grand
announcement in a meeting of the
afore- mentioned lodge, only to have
the girl find out about the boy and
the life insurance.
Ths "brothers" quit the lod^e

after mothcr-In-law spreads tho
word that Jim owes every ^^ody but
spends bis dough for the coming
convention. An offer from tlie rich
young fellow to head the wtlfare
department of his dad'.s coal com-
pany on the proviso that he pivos
up all lodges *;tr ifKHten.vs r v^ rytliin^i

out.
The gem ot the evcnlni? is the

meeting of the lodge brothers. Only
about seven attend. There is every
po.ssihility that that same scene will

put the piece across:
All of It has art audience appeal.

TTazznrd, when he Is fft. will click

in tlie part, with a H|tlon<lid cast

supporting. particularly Frances
T'ndf rwood Mrf. H« Itftn. th^^ wife.

There is stiil a lot of work to be

done. In spits of tho week It has
bsen out, and though the shorteom-

a beautiful getting.

m

Qy^ND it will not be
very long before

that beautiful setting is

ready for. theml For the
NEW Showfolk's Shoe-
shop of 1. Miller—combin*.
ing the charm of old.

ataociatfons with the
beauty of delightful deco-
rations and with many
new and interesting fea?

turea—will aeon inviteyou
to attend its Openingl

I. MILLER
(^/tow/oik's (^hoeshop

1554 BROADWAY
OPEN UNTIL NINE P. M.
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VARIETY MUSIC
BROKENSHIRE AS

GUEST ANNOUNCER

First Radio-Famed Talker to

Free-Lance—WFBH at New
Parle Central

^# MghMt-mrtced hotel in the

world, th« new Wf.W.000 Park

Ctiltral- Hotel at 56th street and

7th avenue. New York, will house

radio station WFlill, now in the

Hotel Majestic, within days, and

^bovsihly within a shorter period.

Although the hostelry does not

formally open until next winter or

early sprlngr. temporary itudio ac-

comodations for th« radio atation

are being installed.

. WFBH is the station which has

tDcountered public eomplaint off

and on because of the typo of pro-

gram broadcast therefrom. About

a year ago, Copeland Townsend, the

inanaKlng director dt tlteiHotsl Ma-
Jestic cut off tho station by dis-

connecting the means for broadcast

communication because of the na-

tura of this sort of complaint. Br.

Leonard Lincoln Landi.i* "House of

Health" talks met with disapproval.

Landls since went into bankruptcy.
Recently, George F. Sultzbach, a

former tailor anrl clothier who, as

•'Georges" operated a popular priced

clothing store, took wf'Wr
•fellinfr out his other buslQOii t6

Moe Levy & Son. In the two
months Sultzbach has been operat-

ing WFBH, IHO elalmi to Have
striven for an Improved type of

|>rogram, although that's open to

question from the public viewpoint,

haiite in 4«#'M^'fKM- 1io:'|0';,ai^ .widor-
•tood to have lost on the
Tenture thus far.

Sultzbach, alias "Georges,** took
to radio when bo ongaged "^line**

from WHN for his clothing ostab-
lishment and noted radio's reaction
on his clothing business in the form
of ineroaaed aalea which were
ascribed directly to the radio ad-
vertising. He became smitten with
the idea that radio was the greatest
thing ever, and subsequently ac-
quired WFBH. "the voice of €So»*
tral Park" as It heralds itself.

Meantime, tho station ha* en-
Cagod Norman Brokenshire. tho fa-
mous ex-WJZ announcer, as a
guest announcer for one hour por

night, as a special attraction

Rrokrnshire is one of the be^t

known radio conferenrlem on the

ether, he duit WJZ this iMist week
to free-lance as special traveling

guest announcer at the various sta-

tions, lie enjoys a radio "name"
on a par with N. T. O., Graham
McXamee. Major J. Andrew White,

rhillips Carlin, Jidward B. Huaing,

ct al.. and is the flrst to take the

initiative of cashing la oil this now
V0gl!»%;^:t.:i;..v

The demand for personal appear-
ances of radio features has cre-

ated a new business for Norman
r.rokenshire, now with the Arrow
Amusement Co., as chief announcer
and promoter. Brokenshlre Is tak-
ing? out the Record Boys, Judge, Jr.,

and others on various stage appear-
ances.

Judge, Jr., Is better known in the
show business as Ray Perlfins. for-

mer songwriter. ^

Aa^raliaB R^htt Ass's

'

SAf^i»||U(^

SS.

The ' Perfblrmii&g 'Rights Assocla-

tioa pi Ava)limUn :lws a^^ to take

a cut in royaldop , feoeived from
broadcasting, says a report from E.

G. Babbitt in Sydney to thO Do-
jpartnient of Commerce.
Working under an agreement

which netted the Society approxi-

mately 49 cents out of every $6.70

paid as a license fee by the listen-
ers -in, a conference was oaAod*
which resulted In the cut. '

Under the former agreement the

f<.tt lloeiise fee per set was split

as follows: The Qovernment, 61

cents; wireless companies for pat-
ent royalties, $1.22; broadcasting
compattio«» nnd fko itrondy
mentioned 4i OOiMV to Iho ^oiplMkht
holders.

The new rates as accepted will

be !• per eeni on 1910 Ibrit fIM.000
and 5 per cent thereafter, with the
number of performances increased
from thOi original 8.400 per year to
IS.iMKI porformancea.
The entire reduction amounting

to an approximate cut from 15 per
cent to "10 per cent on the flrst

100,000 iicenaei^ «nd. Ir^ per
cent to 5 per <smi^..> m^flm^^W^nd
100,000 licenses.

Now that WHN, the Loew
station, has built op quite a
following, tt mini to hnfo
curbed lU ezaggorntod plug*
ging qualities.

A more conservative note
has crept Into Its anoouno-

HERE AND THERE

Winard Robioon witk olght

pieces Will be the band at the Cas-
tillian on the Pelham road, replac-

ing Jimmy Carr and band. The
latter will open this Thursday at

the Moulin Rouge, downtown. Roger
Wolfe Kahn bookodL tb#^ Boblson
band.

Brick English and band, who
have Just concluded engagements
at the Million Dollar and Uptown
Theatres, Los Angeles, h^ve opened
for an indeflnito atajTi at Uto 0re-
nada, Banta Bnrbnrn. -

^

;

Lloyd Turner and orchestra, at

the Villa Yeaice, Chicago, for two
seasons, will open at the Hofil ^illd*

dison. Detroit. 9^..-V,..mx.tai
M. C, A. unit : ,

. ' '

Henri Ctondron and ordheatra
close - three months' stay at the

Congress Hotel. Chicago, Nov. 1,

and will embark on a tour of

M. O. A. one-Bight stMids before
opening at the Hotel Browi^ Iitttis-

yUle, Ky^ for the aeaaon.

THE NEW SEASON IS GETTING WEIl UpOl WAY

Myileid AttoacUoM All ti|»e \^agu#

Hitch Your Wcmon to Opportunity

EXPLOIT YOURSELF

Ous C. Bdwards, who has been
at the Million-Dollar Pier. Atlantic

City, this summer, is now record-

ing for Victor. Mario Perry, who
contHbutes aooordloa sjioolnlflis in

the Paul Whitsman. dance. record-
inga, la another new Victor soloist.

SPECIAL

MUSIC NUMBER
ip the Pgycjhological Means for , Personal Publigity and

^ Exploitation
^

li luu€B NEXT WEEK (OCTOBER Sih)

iLINE FOR COPY IS MONDAY
(October 4th)^CT I«OWl

Look lo tho JPicliire H^i^•4M ioi 6|>porlimity
The demand fir ilt^^ is unprece-
dented. That takes in BANQS AND ORCHESTRAS
and MySiCAL ACTS ol £vtrr Deicriptldlii^

Novelty Musical Entertainment
is at a Picniium. The PAUT. ASH school of entertain-
ment is a picture house Staple* NoveUy presentation in
any guise is in demand.

BRING YOURSELF TO ATTENTION
Thi9 U Variei^ *• Third Annual Edition of Us

MUSIC NUMBER
ADVERTISING RATES remain the tame at $300 the page; $210 for

two-thirds page; $155 a half page; $110 a third; $80 a quarter;
feS a fifth.

CJTS on NEWS PA.GES are $150 for a triple column photograph and
oapllon; $75 per double column cut; $40 per single column cut.

AddrjeM VAR,IETY, New York

Hollywood BoiiHl's Profit

lios Angeles, Sepl 18.

The financial statement of Holly-
wood Bowl, 22,000-seat open-air
amphitheatre, shows that during the

curren season rooolpts were $110.-

188.79, expenses were $109,090.82,

making a profit of $1,097.97. This
amount will run tp $4,000 when out-

stohdlng bills reoelvablo oro pokT.

The orchestra Is the only sym-
phony In the United States that Is

self-supporting..

MABTEL'S FUBUX BOUTE
The new Publix ho.U8e, the Sta-

dium, WoonsookoC, It X, wHlch
opened Monday, has Martel as a
special organist attraction for a
few yreeks. Martel is from New
England,, best known when at the
Metropolitan, Boston. He will be
routed as a guest feature for brief

"runs" in the various Publiz houses.
Bert Williams, a road OOBductor,

has been installed as the permanent
orchestra maestro at the new house.

SHVEBTOWN TOUE
The Silvertown Cord Orchestra

under Joseph Knecht's direction will

play the picture houses aiktil Jan. 1,

following which the Wolfsohn Mu-
sical Bureau takes charge for a con-
cert tour. Arthur Spizzi is handling
the SUvortowners for ptotnros, the
Itinerary ^ being made possible

through Knecht's special arrange-
ment to remain off the air for eight
months to faQllttat«,m

SOirOWBITERS FOB M P.
Lew Brown and Ray Henderson

for the picture houses. Both are
songwriters and the combination of

their medley of hiu probably ex-
ceeds . any other t#o writers com-
bined, both being cxceodlngly pro-
lific and Invariably clicking.

Arthur Klein represents tho turn.

Wednttday, SeptMnbtr $$i

RADIO RAMBUNGS

A crystal gasor Is pulling tho racket !» ^o miko throe times a week
from station WHN and his act is a Blftr* The radio fans have tho
privilege of writing the "gazer." Those who have written questions
listen in and if they are lucky, for the Gazer announces that he hae
thousands of questions before him. The chumps write In some pippins
wanting to know everything from what and how did Valentino die to
Information on the Hall-Mills murder?
The radio crystal gazer's spell is a good one, he claiming without

the use of pads or "gllmmicIP* simply by the power of concentration,
he Is able to answer nearly all questions. He puts In tho plus 4uHns
his talk, advising the Ilsteners-ln that ho wtll apiMSr tn person, vorr
shortly at one of the Broadway theatres.

It is presumed that the radio crystal gaaer will appear in person at
Loew's State theatre^ Judging firom Iko vast maH roeoivod ho Should
be a draw.
This opens a new field for "gimmick" readers to frame up with a

station, gratis, and for the gravy give the chumps a private take.

Graham McNamee, WEAF announcer and author of "You're on the
Air," his new book, was given a nice puff by a contemporary station
when Terese Rose Nagel, program director of WGBS, interviewed Mc-
Namee in connection witb iri^io and Mf new. volume. •

The A. & P. Gypsies, artistically exploiting such organization as tho
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., are radio highlights with their tinkling string
music The outfit should r>o great as a lecture house attraction although
the radio hoolr-up probably prohibits* Harry Horllck is director of tho
Gypsies. John Barnes Weils was guest soloist with tho instrumental
outfit, his tenoi^ contributions, one an aria -akld tho othOT of a more
popular nature, coming through nicely* ' *

The Happiness Boys (Jones and Hare) sm back.- They started off
their fall season in zippy style. Any time the boyS want to come back
to the picture houses, it's a cinch, judging from their summer returns*
the touring being cut short by the radio contracts.

Jack Denny's orchestra Is a newcomer to WJZ, broadcasting direct fronx
the Frivolity Club. Denny features a marathon of syncopation. Among
cafe dance music, the Strand Roof, Hoseland ballroom (Phil Romano's
outfit) and the Silver Slipper (Eddie Edwards) bands are regulars one^
again via WHN.

WOR broadcasts dignified syncopation trora the interior of the Ritz-
Carlton hotfl*; iMrn^od Vecsey dispenses tho niuslo which Is Inspiring
if sedats^--'-. ^ ^"'^

'

The Royal Typewriter orchestra from WJZ introduced a light operatio
ensemble with '*Tbo Morry Widow** that was a refresbing touch amM
tho Mlam of prssiftt day. foz-trottory.

Broadcasting from a studio with, nothing but an Inanimate "mike" for

transmission pwposes, is a pretty trying outlet for personality. But
personality registers the more because of the abstractness of it all. ai^
Vaughn de Leath, the pioneer radio girl, registers with a vengeance*
The manner of her delivery Impresses charmingly. And by the way*
why not MM do Leath for the picture houses? Tho cinema public falls

fo«f OHit sort of thing.

Major Bowes has a new member of his Capitpl Family. Colin O'Moore^
from concert, and w^l known on the records as a tenor, is an Ingratiate
ing warbler. HO IS a valuable adidltlon.

"Cross Your Heart" and "The Two of Us" are getting an unusual radio
play. One tunes out from one band into another to And the same num-
ber being played simultaneously. That coincidence not only happened
one night but when one band was succeeded by another, it resumed with
"Cross Your Heart" which had been the concluding rendition of the
preceding broadcaster.

WNYC, the city station, still remains more or less of a radio bane be-
cause of its overdose of talking features and because of too long waiting
spells between announcements. WNYC, being a municipal proposition
and not oonmierelal, earoo nought about etroulation evidently.

In place of Al Lentz's band, which walked out of the Hofbrau-Haus^
some makeshift combination has been broadcasting, W£AF seemingly
finding no substitute and being content to pick up tho music from tho
new outfit as long as the wire Is already in. However, It's a questioa
how long this combo will be on the air. Their stuff is blah.

Liptchultz Boys Change
Portland. Ore., Sept. 28.

Irvinp Tvipsrhultz, formerly of the
Paul Ash band in Chicago, has been
appointed musical director of the
Broadway theatre, succeeding his
brother. Coorpe. Tho latter takes
charge of the new Fifth Avenue
Theatre, Seattle, which opens Sept.

24.

Present plans call for the broth-
ers to rotate every six months be-
twpipn the two nftw hftiiHes.

WifCA*8 assortment of advertising pluggers are tho Roomer's Homers^
Solow Soloists, a hair talk, Strals' Entertainers and Ernie Golden
sturdily plugging the Hotel McAlpin. All satisfactory depending on how
you like it, although Golden Is of course a meritorious entry, sans any
particularly offensive puff for the location, address and kindred saleg
talk.

-

Jack Albln, from the Hotel Bossert (Brooklyn), marine roof, heads
a likely dance eomblnatiott. Ho is on about once a week from WI&AF
and delivers handily. B. A. Rolfo, a more consistent ra4<oeastor frote
the samo station, clicks per always.

The standard **names*' on the ether like Harry Reser's Eskimos, Joseph
Knecht's Silvertown Cord orche.stra, Frank Farretl's Greenwich Vil-
lagers, the colored dance band from the Savoy dance hall in Harlem,
Clyde Doerr's Davis Saxophone Octet, et al., remain the old stan-dbys of
radio. Without them, many an evening would fall flat.

WFBH, the Hotel Majestic station, seems to exist for the meagre
advertising contracts it holds, mostly night clubs after 10:30 or 11. Be-
tween dinner and that hour, It's a succession of so-so entertainment with
song pluggers. indifterent violin virtuosos, talks, etc.. filling the interim.
It's a question if WFBH enjoys much of a "circulation" and no reason
particularly why It should, when WEAF and WJa are in the field. Al-
most anything from this couplet exceeds the average offerings from tho
rest of tho lot around NOW York. AHK

Lents Leavee Shew
Al Lents and orchestra closed

Saturday with itassard Short's "No
Trespassing."

I/ents mtde his flrit two Cohtm-^
bla records this we^k.

NORMAN BROKENSHIRE
RADIO ANNOUNCER-HUMORIST

Arranging Itinerary with Famous Radio
Entertainers, Covering East and Middle

West
UNDER MANAGEMENT

ikijl 1562 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
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2 "NAME" LEADERS

IN MUSICAL $OWS

^hiteman and Bernie Aimed

for Stage Engagements Dur-

ing Current Season

USIC VARIETY 51

TW9 '^me" maeatroa of synco-
pation may be starred co- Inciden-

tally in their own legit productions

thia winter from preiont Indications.

Ferdie Grofe, Paul Whlteman'a mu-
sical arranger, is to confer this week
with Irving Berlin on the new legit

atarrinff ehfblo Berlin hai In ihlnd

for Whiteman and hla orchestra.
This Is the same show to have been
done early this fall, were it not for

BeHin'a honeymoon plans tielng

him, the original intention being to
complete that show while on the
continent and confer with Whlte-
Buui In Iiondon before both returned
to America.
Meantime Whiteman is essaying

an extensive Publix tour under
William Horrli^ direction, necesal-
tating a postponement of the pro-
duction.
Ben Bemie la the other band

leader being primed for legit. Ber-
nie, like Whiteman, is film house
touring, but returns to his Hotel
Booaevelt, New York, berth Nov. 8,

which would permit metropolitan
rehearaals and production as a
doubling" proposition. Bernie has
a natural advantage^n hla Juvenile
personality and past proved show-
manship as an Indlvldul, even be-
fore he took a band unto himself.

Oeorge Qerahwin will moat likely

•ompoae the Bemle score.

Beslor Advertising ^Hoke'
Chicago, Sept. 28.

Don Beator'a newly organised or-
chestra, given Its Initial teat at the
Hotel Muehlbach. Kansas City, is

"over." The original contract called
for a four weeka* engagement, but
IUm been extended 14 weeks. The
new outfit Is actually advertiaini; It-

self as full of "lM>ke."
ICuehlbacB has arranged to

use three M. C. A. bands a year,
each band playing four months.
Two of the bands have already been
MIeeted, Ted Weemr sad Don

IIXtXIB-OQHZItET TOUSS
Chlesto, 8ept tS.

Ray Miller and his orchestra start

a tour of the M. C. A. circuit of
ballrooms Oct. 4, opening In Johns-
town, Pa.

SSes Confrey opens at the Nixon
restaurant, Pittsburgh, for six
weeks and will follow with a tour
•f *'one-nighters" during the Chriat-
mas-roUdaya booked out of the same
•fflce.

EABXOHICUL BUM
San Franelaeob^Sept St.

The northern division al Weat
Coast Theatres, Inc., has sponsored
the organization of harmonica bands
among achool boya.
At the end of the season an elim-

ination contest picks the champion
band with a swing around the West
Coast circuit the prize.
Nick Turner of the California

theatre, Stockton, Cal., la credited
With the Idea.

GOLDKETTE IN N. Y.

Queet Attraction at Roseland
ewitehing from Detroit

lean Ooldkette*a Victor recording
orchestra opens Oct. 6 as a special
guest attraction at Iloseland ball-

room, New York, concluding Oct.
17. The band then returna to the
Greystone ballroom, Detroit, which
Goldkette also operates personally.
The Goldkette band has been

playing one-nlghtera through New
England and Pennsylvania, also in

pictures, as additional exploitation
for their Victor records.

In their abaence, Fletcher Hen-
derson's orchestra (colored) has
been substituting at the Detroit
dance hall, Henderson returning to

Roseland, New York, for the season
right after Goldkette gets through.
The Phil Romano orchestra, which

has been at Roaeland thIa past sum-
mer, goes on a barnstorming tour
next week under Alf, T. Wilton's
direction. Romano is succeeded by
Jacques Green's oroheatra which
plays during matinee dance sessions.

HUNT PHONE OPERATOR

WITH BAND LEADER

Couple Flee Toledo, 0., In Un-

paid for Car—G. L. Duncan

Deserts Wife and Baby

SPECHT WITH BKmrSWICX
Paul Specht, for many years a

feature Columbia record artist, has
been signed by Brunswick to "can"
tacluslvely. Specht la to do a
minimum of 36 numbers a year at
a reported figure per "side" parring
the laham Jonea scale.

Chicago, Sept M.
Promise of a theatrical career ap-

parently induced Agnes Guyden,
telephone operator of Toledo, O., to

give up her job and aet out for Chi-
cago in a new and unpaid for car
with G. L. Duncan, married band
leader of that city. Duncan desert-
ed a wife and baby. He ia aald to

have appeared In vaudeville tor a
number of years as a dancer.

Mrs. H. C. Guyden, conducting a
aear^ for her daughter, reported
the incident to the Chicago office of

Variety. She added that previous
to her daughter's meeting Duncan
ahe led a model exlatence* being
hi^ly active In church work.
The car in which the pair came

here waa secured by the girl

through making a small down pay-
ment to a Toledo agencj; Dohoan
ia said to hairs mM Ma mat for
funds.
The mother traced her daughter

Jiere and found the eouvle regis-

tered in a theatrical hotel, Duncan
using his right name and the girl

identiiled on the register as "Agnes
Ajrrei." They had left fha hotel

Just a few hours previously.

OLSEN'S $30,000 TOUR

Played Under Guarantee and Per*
centage for Two Weeks

Bacon ^ l)av

SILVER BELL
BANJOS

New Catalog—Just Out .

THE BACON BANJO CO , Inc

GROTON. CONN.

The exploitation power of radio
and the Victor records manifested
itself during George Olsen's two
weeks' tour concluding Saturday
night. Ostensibly a vacation period,

ofters for Olsen's services for per-

sonal dance engagements prompted
the orchestra to tour during their

two weeks off from the New York
hotel. A flat offer of $2,000 nightly

Insured a $28,000 gross for the fort-

night.
Olson topped that by Insisting on

a percentage, getting as high as 75

per cent of the gross, the average

spilt being <0-40, he hiring the
dance hall at from $75 to $125 per

night and getting as high as $2,400

per night for his share. Olsen car-

ried a special publicity man with

him.
On top of that, to make every-

thing cerUin, the band went in for

rain insurance, getting good weather

breaks consistently, however.

JOE miXEE MAEBIED
Joe Hiller, the traveling Henry

Waterson, Inc., (music publisher)

executive, committed matrimony in

Washington, D. C Sept. 20 with a
non-profe.''slonal.

Their honoymoon first stop was
in l»hiludelphia for the big fight as

a break-in for the rest of the jour-

ney. (Thaf.s I-oula K. Sidney's

thought, Joe.)

THE INTERNATIONAL WALTZ BALLAD HIT

EXICALI ROS
Words by Helen Ston«». Musir l,y Jack B. Tmney
• Oa all leAdlriK rhon< ^TJi )i Uecords antf

.

'

Player Piano Il'>ll«

Full Ofeh«»»tra. BOe. Full Band, lOe.

W. A. QLINC KK 4 COMPANYm MOVTB, BRpAplTAT. M» ANOKI.KM, CAI.IF.

INSIDE STUFF
On Music

8tringe|i Instrument With 8ax Head
Orchestra leaders seeking the new in Instrumentation can now look

over a combined stringed instrument with saxophone ahaped sound
eoUecttng head that haa }uat baan granted a patent
For the technically inclined the followinp description is culled from

the Ofllcial Gazette of the Patent Otnco. additional Information may be
secured by forwarding 10 cents and the serial number of the patent, 1.-

•00,061, to the Commissioner of Patent*, Washington, D. C:
"A stringed musical instrument, comprising a body provided with a

tuning head, a conical sound collecting chamber, and a horn arranged
in line with the tuning head on the longitudinal center line of the in-

strimiont oztendlnff through the tuning head, finger board and the
center line of the conical chamber and connected to the smaller end
of the conical chamber; a sound box mounted on the body over the

large end of the conical chamber and provided with a diaphragm, a
bridge resting on the diaphragm, and a string gtrung oirer the bridge
between the tuning head and the horn, and attached 'tO tiia t<|iir."

Earl Pagett of Peru* KahBh Is the inventor. \

An unusual pop song Mug was Henry B. Murtagh*s "Vocal Exama"
organ specialty the past week at the Rivoli, New York, utilizing

50 song slides, all from the Feist. Inc., catalog. The idea was a novelty

and probably to the credit of L. Wolfe Gilbert, the Feist special material

expert, exploiting flTo different Fslst puhUcatlons. This avorag# Bumher
of slides in tho picture houses in«tM W««^4Ur|l(^
total setting a new high mark.

Paul Spedit with fats original orchestra. Is receiving en extraordinary

concession from the Colony, picture house, management, being permitted

to sidestep the supper show. Specht is only playing three times dally In

connection- with the "Kosher K^ty Kelly" film concluding Sunday and
incidentally making Specht tk« lait presontation feattirs ifb# IMa house
preceding the Vitaphono policy to be Inaugurated next week. Specht
had to overlook the supper session In view of his appearances at the

Twin Oaks restaurant. Instead, Spccht'a original orchestra splits up
for the Intermedlanr show, |)ipkBlili^ tkWiA*igM^ pjhjtflMr iB» lli>t

performance. Tha BM^OMti iif« •llltriHiP^m III* iBItfb Ittmic,

« .Bight eafa.
'

'

^

CASA LOPEZ REOPENING

Loptp Returns and Will KOfiime
Broadcasting

his CasaVincent Lopes opens
Lopes Get t for tiM
With the reopening, Lopez returns

to the air via WEAF, hisllrft hfoad-
cast being OcL 6.

The Caaa Lopes last season tras a

money-getter. With its financial

spurt, Eugene Gelger, Lopez's part-

ner in the cafe, bought out Herman
Lefkowlts, tho original eontroller.

Lefkowitz essayed a Pleasure Bay
cafe, outside of Asbury Park, N. J.,

this summer and was forced into

financial hankruptey, along with
Emll Coleman, hla orchestra leader

at the Jersey shore roadhouse.
Lopez returns to New Torfc litter

an extended picture house tour,

clear of any bankruptcy complica-
tions, the Lopes, Inc., acijiuiesclng

to an adjudieatlOB IB tovohmtary
bankruptcy which automatically
terminates Lopez's 30 year contract

to the corporation which was to

compensate the leader at thO rate of

$25,000 annually and receive all of

Lopez's income In return for stock-
holding profit allotments.

WEEU' BOOniM
Chicago, Sept. 28.

Changes In the bookings of Ted
Weems and his orchestra, M. C. A.
unit, provide for BB vpMtng Ott 6

at Castle Farms. Cincinnati, for

three weeks, followed by a six

weeks' stand in the Hotel Baker,
Dallas, Tex., starttet 1*

The boys will return to Kansas
City Dec. 9 for iMiother Stay at the
Muelbach hotel.

M.CiL WILL MANAGE

MILWAUKEE BALLROOM

Install Niw Scmrice

Outeome of H/E.
Request

STRAIGHT'S 181 QXE-raOlXER
Chicago, Sept. 28.

For the first time in five years
Charlie Straight will go on a one-
nighter tour for twtk WMilu pirevlous

to his opening in the Frolics cafe.

The tour is BBdsr direction of the

M. C. A.

Voiselaip at AlbaHy IHls

Stephen E. Bolsclalr, organist at

Proctor's Harmanus Bleccker ll.ill,

Albany, N. Y., Is now organist at

the Mark Kits, Albany, lilf^ hroad-
casting through an efil|Upod ehain
of radio stations.

Boisclair's WGT radio hook-up
for two years boosted him Into

popularity, resultinpr In thp switch
to the Mark Ritz theatre.

Lyons Replaces Stolberg

San Diego, Ca!., Sept. 28.

Al Lyons has replaced CJeorge

StolVtT^? as orchestra leader and
master of ct remonica at the liulbou

(pictures) here.

Stolberg goes to Los Angeles.

Florida Storm Lyricized

"Tiifi Miami Str.rm" Is the lifl*

of a new song by Carson J. Il(jbl-

.son. In l^eeping with the hill-billy

vogue of immortalizing mitft events

in lyric and aong.

Chicago, Sept. 28.

H. E. Woods, owner of the Ar-
cadia ballroom 1b Milwaiikoo and
wealthy hotel proprietor, fias sought
assistance from the MusiQ Corpora-
tion of Chicago.
Woods's request for assistance

has induced the M. C. A. to ven-
ture Into a new field, which, If prov-
ing popular, will cause them to en-
larta thair metlvltles with « saw
form f< Borr^ tot haUroom own-
ers.

They are installing an experi-
enced ballroom msBBgar the Ar-
cadia, besides supplying kn adver-
tising department and publicity

service. They will also supply or-
chestra.
In return for this service Woods

guarantees the M. C. A. all expenses
and an unrevealed percentage of
profits. This prataetB^ tlM Mi^C. A.
from losing money on the venture.
Woods deciding to risk more losses
In an effort to make hla ballroom
profitable.

The M. C. A. plans to open the
ballroom under its service with two
orchestras, the Texas Tommies and
the Egyptian Serenaders. It is be-
lieved that two banda will bo fea-
tured at all times.

$iiOOO AT EBDMAN B£N£FIT
Chicago, Sept, 28.

At a boneflt dance held In Marl-
gold gardens for Ernie Erdman, In

the BiBSio hilsMttiJtf^fft-lMipi-
tation through lllnOSi, IMtt Was
contributed.
A representative array of talent

from Loop theatres doaiitad the i r

scrvloos for the occasion.

Billy Rosa hnd Fred Fisher have
entered into a sonjr writing combi-
nation. They will make a distribut-
ing connection for their songsr
Mr. Rose recently sold his Inter-

'flt In the .^th avenue night club to
Charles Newman, who will rename
It the Cavaran. Newman is giv-
iii;: up hiM Cavaran cafe In Green*
wich Village.

COFFEE not" EAST

NewmaD <» Jazzy Classics

With ^rnest Newman's attack o»
Jaxa In general, and Paul White*
man In particular, the majority of
the contemporary Jazz leadera
flocked to Whlteman's support iB
refutation of Newman's bitter criti-

cism. The first of the prominent
bandmen to side with Newman la

Ben Selvln, the Cafe do l*aris or-
chestra leader.

Selvln's exclusive opinion to "Va-
riety" follows and speaks for itself:

"It has been my oBperioiioo that
the folks who frequent cabarets,
cafes and dancehalls would prefer

hearing popular music of the day
to the ssrmphonio classics. Although
I do not exactly feel that jasslBir
classics in synonymous with pro-
faning the masterpieces of the
world's geniuses, I cannot help feel-

ing that classical effusions belong
to the symphony orchestra, the con-
cert, the recital stage and tho opera.
Of course, one of the standard
classics suitably Jazzed and effec-

tively interpreted makes good music,
httt folka would much rather daaoa
to •Farewell Blues,' 'Stack o* Loo
Blues." or some such number,

**! feel that syncopated classics

do Boft ctYo the paMio a greater
sense of appreciation of music. The
works of the old masters are beauti*
ful enough just as they were writ*
ten; It requires no modern man-
handling to popularize what is great
and ImmortaL A modern moron
that cannot Bptfreclata 'Tales of
Hoffmann* as written, surely would
not be inspired by a syneopatad
version.
**To summarise, I think it Is saori-

lege to Jazz up the classics. If

orchestra leaders want to elevate
folka musically, let them play sym-
ihltfa oompositlons exaetiy as thar
were eoneeltad hy those who.rii|Hn.

them.**

In defending Paul WhltenwB bbA
Ncwman*s criticism of Jazz and the
maestro of symphonic syncopation,
Harry Terkes, a pioneer bandman,
states that he, not WhltemaB, shouM
be blamed for Jazzing the classics^

pointing out that the Yerkes or-
chestras were the first to "can"
dance ersioBS of Teer OyBt,*
"Samson and Delilah." "Lucia dl

Lammermoor," "Alda,** •*Faust,*

"Carmen." "11 Trovatore," "Pina*
fore^" **Th9 Mikado^ aBd other ligIII
and dramatic operatic numbers, long
before Whiteman came Into the
field. Terkea concedes that Whlto-
BMB, heoauso «t his traataiOBt, as-
serted himself mors Ib that 41rsa«
tlon than his own orchestras.

'

"These syncopated arrangements
of the dassles Ib dance tempo
brought about a real appreciation of
good music for the first time," states
Yerkes, "by those of the American
public who formerly had shown bb
intere.st only In the popular SOBgS
of the day. Now, our large picture
houses and concert halls are
crowded with these musle-lovlBg
masses, eager to hear the grsat
works of the masters, priSliBl(|d kl
their original form.
"Mr. Newman belltUerthe IntelU-

genco of Jazz players and oSBi*
posers. I have found, during my
many years of experience, that Jazz
musicians are, aa a rule, Tory , tal-
ented, but lacking real musloal
training.

"Jazz is no one-day sensation. It
is here to stay. Newman ia all
wrong In hla opinion that AmerlOaB
Jazz composers are brainless and
lacking In real nausical ability. We
have many brilliant writers here
who are just aa Ulented as JohaaB
Strauss, but America is traveling
far too fast musically to give
their just due."

Tom Waring ConvBlosotnl
Tom Waring, pianist of Warinr*

Pcnnsyivanlans, has sufTlclently re-
covered from an operation for ap-
pendicitis, to leave for the Waring
home In TyroBO, Pa., whore he wlU
rest.

George .Sidney and his pal, Johnny
Davis. nli.'iH "(Coffee Dan," came in

from the coast for the I><jmpK'y-
Tuiiriijy hHiit'um, Sidney biro to rf>-

main cast for the **shootInK ' of "Tlie

Atictionrer," Fox plr-ture. Diivls will

b« with him throughout tho period.
Both will also make the World's

Series unother objective of their

eastern trip.

MIKE SPECIALE
whn In tliA danra ««*niiHtlon tit thf»
Kfnd^zvuuN Vmtt). C'lilcaco. In a Nfw
Vorlt' r w ill, in uliowinn "h<>l" <'hl-
cHKn wh.-\» roully "h'>t ' danro muiio
In II kf. uOc'^ in altio an KdlKon r< -

cordintc nrllst and a great guy. That
Kif'-'A I • rdlemi; hot Sunt h^ruunm h»'m
In* i.l' fif.'illy tinn nf our hfml bnnni>-rn

,"HUG8 A KISSES" (Vanities)
"CLIMBING THE LADDER OF

LOVE" (Vanities)
"ONLY YOU A LONELY ME"

^ftAft OF DREAMS"
''ALABAMMY STOMP'*

(Vanities)

I'uMUhca br

Robbins-Engely Inc.
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CABARET REVIEWS

- ' CLUB BARNEY
(MCW YORK)
New York, Sept. 24.

Tastefully refurnished and redec-
orated, the Club Barney, the gallant
reliable in Greenwich Village, re-
opened last Tuesday.

It is a "class" place among the
ViUagre night clubs, the only one of
Its kind, and la not the Rort of
humpty-dumpty the collegiates can
laugh their way through. Every-
thing la uptowniyh in scale from
couvert to waters, and the show is

in keeping with the atmosphere.
Leni Stengel, a distinctive type of

songstress, contributes continental
songs. Miss Stengel, the wife of
Hans Stengel, the caricaturist, hns
been around, and flta In well with
the smart Barney surroundings.
George Murphy and Juliette John-

son are a nice-appearing dance
team. Floyd Graham, Diana Hunt
(cute Black Bottcmer), Josephine
Duval, Ethel Rule and Arthur Liv-
ingston round out the show, each
contributing adequately if not sen-
sationally. Barney himself docs the
master of ceremonies thing.
The compelling Halo ("Pee Wee")

Byers' dance orchestra Is back
again, their dansapation being vory
much to the point. Theirs is bright
music, the personalities behind the
syncopation also counting heavily.
The sextet looks "the class" (in the
parlance), and are a handsome
proup upgtjgtitwrtig Oil..the plat-

form. Afcel.

TOWN CLUB

lar show mcn^uros up preat. Eight
girls in the choru.s do well-regulated
and snappy routines, and both Indi
vidually and coUecUval|r are good to

look upon.
Buddy Whelan, who has worked

nearly every cafe in town In the
past several years and for Tearney
particularly a great number o:
times, is the master of ceremonies.
Buddy is one of the best liked boys
in the business here In town. In
charge of the proceedings, he gives
everyone a big send off in a legiti-

mate way. In his own specialty
Buddy sings pop songs that ero over
very well. Josephine Taylor, the
prima donna, is one of the class
tilings In the ahow. Vale and Stew-
art, two young boys tiiat certainly
can hoof, slop the show. They do
taps, hiick and acrobatic. They were
with "LJetty Deur" at one time. Betty
Moore, soubret, accomplishes a good
deal with what she does. A lot of
pep in this girl, with a Kood knowl-
edge of the business. Most Of the
numbers are led by her.

Jess Mendelson, who came here
from Tearney's Garden of Allah,
docs himself proud in his work. A
very clean-cut, gentlemanly young
fellow who can sing a song and do
dance routin«k; Ha giMfi over very
welL
The Blossom Heath Entertainers,

who also came here from the Gar-
den of Allah, fit in nicely in their
new environment. The music they
dispense is o.* the better grade, with
a special knaclc in them. Very en-
tertaining bunch of boys, that sing,
dance and play. Should find a reg-
ular home here. Mas.

(CHICAGO)
Chicago, Sept. 28.

The second edition of 'Town Club
Topics" is so much better than the
first that comparison would be fu-
tile. All through the Mimmer sea-
son the Town Club was doing poor
business. Somehow It couldn't get

, the crowd, In spite of thO Caet ttel
the place is probably the molt (b(MB|.'»

fortable cafe In Chicago.
An through thla had period Tear-

ney couldn't figure out why his
place shouldn't do better. He was
willing to spend If oomeoao oOVMI"
deliver for him, but one show afliig:^ another followed, and none was
worth whilo. It flaalljr got to a point
where Tearney began to take stock
and find out for himself where the
trouMO iNM. His present floor show
looks great. Not satisfied with that
alone, he has engaged as an added
attrtMtlon a remarkable periMhllty.
who came here from the east.
Kitty White is her name; and,

though her name is "white,** she
does a mean Black Bottom. Miss
White is the first to be seen in this
loeantr who roallr know* how to
do it Not alone that, but her show-
manship takes a new angle for local
cafes. /

'

The opening night Miss White
positively stopped ever>'thing. and
anything elso wmM hav« had a
hard time going on after her. She
took encore after encore, and then
she did a Charleston that also was
different. There appears to be no

.
doubt that Kitty White will draw
for the Town Cluh. Mm %eliM any-
where, and Al Tearney proved him
self a smart showman when he
signed her.
Outside of Miss Whiter the rogu

r

(NIEW YORK)
o f

Jim Redmond, from the Parody
'lub, ha« loaneid his hntne to th«

Bshd^oiiik la tho huitdiag eon-

trolled hjr Jack Kemie4ly» who ha
Ihe Piccadilly restaurant downstair.^

tcdmond operating the cafe, a for-

mer Gil Boag proposition. UcdmonO.
lias stepped out of tho Varody^ sell-

ing his holdings, to concentrate or
the Rendezvous, which started o'.i

briskly with a class ofient^ and «
show.

It's worth the $3 couvert to get a
load of that Marion Harris gal
crooning a "blues." How that diva
of syncopation can "sell" an indigo
number. Miss Harris Is In hero only
for a limited engagement of four
weeks, owing to London contracts at
the KIt-Cat, getting a piMMitage
split on the couverts. She more
than earns her end of it and oovld
hold oy<^ ihdef.
A revelation (to this reviewer at

least), is £d Lowry, a Chicago
whirlwind who has hoOh Mght^etUh-
blng and picture-housing it around
the Windy City, this marking his
metropoltan debut in cafes. LOWry
is a "find" as a floor show master of
ceremonies, his type of conferencier
belnir a rare avis in night clubs and
muchly In demand as a r^sult. He
possesses a facile sense of humor,
gags engagingly, dances snappKy.
and Jacks up the works In general
with . fitting nifties of surprisingly
frsai irtnuge. liowry Isla vaiidivll-
llah CI<owry and Prince) and his

showmanship in sensing hU way
and pacing hto stuff assorttd Itself

before a eosBMpolltaB flrsl Bight
crowd.
Anita Pam Is a cute trlek, featur-

ing a Black Bottom In "cute" fash-

ion which nullifies the general effect.

Her personality registers but it is

offset by the necessary ''low-down"
qualities of the Black Bottom, a
"hotsy-tosy" exhibition and not a
"cute** dance. That wiggle move-
ment cannot be qualified by any
amount of personal charm.

The O'Brien Sisters, alleged twins
and possibly so, are from the Ever-
glades, where seen last season. Also
cute tricks, their onergotio Oharlos-
ton and tap stepping registered sen-
sationally, the combination of talent
and adolesoense going with the cou-
vert charges for the works.

Thelma Edwards, with a quartet
of assisting coochers, has dressed
up her hula business for fancy pre-
sentation, but rates as just as an-
other cooch entry. Having seen
one, the rest are merely patterns,
and no amount of vocal embellish-
ment and artistic simulations in the
art of wiggling can offset tho basic
reaction.

Before returning to Miss Harris
and Mr. Lowry, the Egyptian dance
duo are mentioned for purposes of
record, their interlude being out of
place and not likely for retalnment.
Jim Morgan's dance band, the leader
being of Jim and Betty Morgan
(vaudeville). Is the dance purveyor
and satlsfiAlSfff |g aot extraordi-
nary.

Miss Harris opened with a charm-
ing special lyric introductory, going
Into "Wonder What's Become of
Joe*" that glorifies this pop rag into
a rhapsody in indigo vooalising.
"Talking to the Moon,** the Milton
WoU Chicago sensation, incited a
few of * the muddled or maudlin
fcmmes to tears, but regardless, the
accomplishment of such public re-
action funld a soene of after-theatre
gaiety, is a sufficient bouquet to
Miss Harris' talents. "What a Man,"
with Griffin, her aooompanlst at the
piano contributing the "do-do-de-
do" stuff, was topped off by an un-
usual "Five Foot of Bfama Plus Six
Foot of Papl^ Spells Eleven, That's
Heaven to Me" numbOTj that tells

the tale In the title.

With Miss Harris and the affable
Lowry'paclng the proceedings, Red-
mond has a night club winner at his

TWIN OAKS
(NEW YORK) N

Thomas J. Furor, formortir

rigor MAidalOQPab Ig at^
of tiuiiiiw Twin Oakg, whloik Is now
being operated by the owners of

he 1660 Bpro^way huUdiilg (Bothle-

'lem). •

The new management is Introduc-
ing a new idea in cafes on Broad-
way, a western style of restaurant
c?atering, featuring good food and
:ood music. Paul Specht is the sole
attraction on the musical end, in-
juring the merit of the dance pur-
veying; and the cuisine bears out
'heir intention of ozploiting tielec-
able dishes.
U'ith Specht and his original or-

hcstra, including the ** hot** Geor-
gians sub-unit within the augment-
d 11 -piece band, as the only at-

traction, the bandsman has rounded
(Hit the general entertainment with
'-nccfnlffea from his OWQ •rfftt)lsa<<

Hon. They run mostly to instru-
mental solos, vocal interludes, etc.,

in addition to which tho daflioo MS-
sions are compelling.
The character of tho room with

Its low ceiling makes the question
of acoustics somewhat of a prob-
lem, but this has been overcome.

It's a tough assignment for any
band to hold up a cafe or restaurant
on Its own. but Specht manages
handily. Specht Is currently also
the featured presentation at the
Colony.
Specht has one of the best bands

of his career and one of the best
musical orgsttliatloiis oa Broadway
today. AM

TOLL HOUSE TAVERN
(WASHINGTON, D. C.)

Washington. Sept Si.

Here is a delightful place. Origi-
nally launched as a tea room on the
Colesville Pike, additions and im-
provements have constantly been
made until now it is a contender for
the best of the night trade, and more
than getting Its share.
Chock full of the "ye old tavern*'

atmosphere, there is behind this spot
in Washington's night life some-
thing more important than orches-
tras and entertainers — something
that makes itself felt throughout the
entire surroundings. That "some-
thing" is a delightful southern girl-
Julia Walker. ' '

'

The tavern has a capacity of
about 200 with $1 cover charge, and
Is within five miles of th^ diptrict
line, or about a half ho«|! Avm
the center of town.
Maurice Harmon and his orches-

tra supply the music, and well. too.

Biat the..real feature, other than the
behind-the-scenes Miss Walker, is

Phil Hayden. Thie boy can put a
number across, and is not only pop-
ular at the tavern, but also over the
radio.
The Toll House is worth an eye-

ing of anybody's time.

CLUB KENTUCKY
(NEW YORK)

New York, Sept. 25.

The energetic Bert Lewis is back
at the reopened Club Kentucky, on
West 49th street, playing his second
year at this cellarette cafe, the con-
secutive booking being temporarily
interrupted by the persistent Mr.
Buckner. Back on its good behavior,
the Kentucky has likewise reformed
its interior scheme, but, with none of
its coziness lost, the compactness of
this 2S0-capaclty room h^Ulff always
a feature and an asset.

There Is something fibout Its lay-
out that makes a handful of cover
charges look as imposing as a ca-
pacity crovrd, although It Is rarely
that the room Isn't taxed for space.
It is one of those happy-go-lucky
atmospheres where all cares are
spontaneously abandoned and joy
becomes unconfined, which, too, is

quite an asset for any cafe. It in-
sures genuine enjoyment consistent-
ly. Not much fol-d«-rol to every-
thing, the average customer in somi
swept away by the briskness of the
general proceedings. That's one
reason why tho Kentucky has on-
joyed a followinf all its own that
comes hg«k,lMite Mli. gMH Mid
again.
The sealo for everything from

food to water is reasonable, and the
couvert averages "four bits" below
tho usual night club par, .

,

? vPsrt iiowls. t|Hi ma^lor iBif

thing from entertainment to general
Boniface in aooommodating his
friends—and they seem to be every-
body in that room— possesses an
uncanny lieulty of paelag tho pro.
ceedlngs properly. He senses the
public reaction, and his aotto voce
instructions to his show and to that
torrid colored band, whether to ac-
celerate the tempo, wax forte or
"give out swootly," Is an ladlcatioa
of his oMummmala oafs showman*
ship.

Lewis himself sings pop ditties
energetically, this season having
Jack Carroll at tho piano, the latter
being formerly one of Sophie Tuck-
er's keyboard barrage. But above
all Lewis sclntillatsa as tho master
of ceremonies.

Chief In support of tho show is
Julia Oerity. a statuesque Tucker-
esque indigo warbler who croons
and coon-shouts them distinctively.
Miss Gerlty is from Chicago, and
that Chicago style of warbling seems
to ho heartily acclaimed by tho
natives.

A cute black bottomer was Ann
Allison, who has progressed with
the times, elaborating an already
difficult step by elevating herself on
her toes. It's a novelty as the first
to so essay It, and 'Miss Allison may
bring herself into a temporary vogue
as did Bee Jackson when the
Charleston was at Its height of pop-
ular favor. Of course, a Charleston
now, compared to the black bottom,
is almost as antiquated as tho
minuet.

Following Miss Allison, the Han-
ley Sisters performed cutely with
pop ditties. Then Miss Gerlty, fol-

lowed by Bigelow and Lee, night
club veterans, doing novelty num-
bers in novelty fashion. They sell
themselves lyricftlly and have wise-
ly edited their routine to introduce,
brand new lyric songs, th^ appeal
of which lies only in their nuance.
At one time Bigelow and Lee, who
have been seen around aplenty,
featured a catalog of overly familiar
entries, but seemingly they have
given that end of It mors tiUin pass*
ing attention.

Eva Dowling la the prima donna,
yet not too prim with her soprano
vocal effusions, not being averse to
pepping up a fox-trot ballad with a
little hip acceleration^ all done In
accepted and acceptable cabaret
fashion. Miss Dowling'^ lusty
"pipes'* are right ht homo In tho
Kentucky.

Olive VernaiUe Is also *tn the
show. She appearing but unable to
dance because of limited floor space,
cut down through . exlra tables on
tho floor.

Duke Ellington's beaucoup "hot**

Washing^nians are the same peppy,
dai|oo*oompellliig sextet, and as
s!U|il#i»r.tlUifiM«i
/ Abel,

Zippers lliliiace Silvertown Band
The Goodrich Zippers will be the

unit broadcasting on the "time'*

foimirir IMM tor fha Mhrortowa
Cord Orchestra, which under Josepl|r

Knecht's direction goes on tour.

Henry Burr, the record singer*

will bg l» etaffso vt tho Bippors.

Confrey in Pitt

After closing at the Roseland
haflroom, Jhui Vrspholsco, Oct. 28^

Zez Confrey and his orchestra will

open in the Nixoii Restaurant*
Pittsburgh, Nov. 1.

T|M»^hM^ linger tlMi* lif II

alS'' woslttT ongagrtnont. < ; «

.
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FRIARS INN PADLOCK

I VERDICTHANGS FIRE

Chicasro, Sept. 28.

Fighting for two days to keep liis

place frobi boing closed by the fed-

eral ffovemment, Mike Fritsel, pro-

prl t )r of Friars Inn. went on trial

last week In padlo'ck proceedings.

Much testimony was heard on both

•ides. Judge Adem C. Cilffe. who
but a week before had heard itie

jjfoniin Rouge* case and reserved
decision, presided.

Motion after motion by Attorney
Sdwin Ii. Weisel tw the defense, to

strike out various parts of the evi-

dence, was jver- ruled. Prohibition

agents testified they had seen evi-

dence of druiikeness on several dif-

ferent occasions. Bottles were
flaunted in the open, they said,

while Fritzel and his employes were
present and made no effort to ye-

aiove the offenders.

On direct examination Fritzel tes-

tified that he had an investment of

175.000 In Friars Inn and that he
has owned the • place for the last

Ave years. He swore he sold about
$15,000 worth of food a month dur-
ing the winter season, half that in

•ummer; and emploire^ i crew of 15
In the kitchen. Table cards were
placed on each table, warning his

guests not to bring intoxicants past
bis door. Waiters and other em-
ployes w«fi warned by him about
violations and upon detection of-

fenders were immediately dis-

charged. Questioned by the judge
as to his antecedants, Fritzel stated

he owned the Arsonia on Madison
street for 14 years.

Character witnesses, all business
men of the city, testified that they
were frequent visitors at Friars Inn
and had never' seen any disturb-

ances or violations of the liquor law
there. An argument came up to

the correct number of Friars Itta. In

the bill of the case, the Friars ad-
dress Is given at 343 South Wabash
avenue. Both Fritzel and the man-
agement of the building, part of the
Marshall Field estate, denied that

there was an entranoa at that num-
ber. •

^•

Judge Cliffe again, as in the Mou-

But A

The new TWIN OAKS
Restaurant boasts no
**ihow" but it does offer

a positive revelation in a

superlative Cuisine and
a matchleis Dance Or-
chestra conducted per-

sonally by Paul Specht.

Ifyou want to enjoy ex-

cellenc food, prepared

properly and served with
grace and distinction,

come to the TWIN
OAKS today — for
Luncheon or Dinner.

Dinner fixe, $2.
Blue Plate l.uncheotu
in the Gn|l Room, 8Sc

A LA CARTE
AAtr-Tbtatt* SpMiiMca

Thos. J. FitRFR. Mnr
Formerly at DELMONICO'S

^Dancing from 6 to 2

PAUL SPECHT
and ORCHESTRA

ItJwinOaks
46th St. at Broadway
Couvert $1.00 after 10 P. M-

Phone BRYent 6510

lin Rouge case, reserved declsitlon,
while holding Uie mutter under ad-
visement
The Town Club, last of the trio

to bo tried by the sovornment. will
be hoard today ^Tuesday). All in-
dications tend to show that there
will be no ruling on either one of
the pending cases until the Town
Ciub la disposed of.

Northwest Unpadlocked

Milwaulcee. Sept. 28.
Padlocks snapped off' tiM knajor^

ity of the Milwaultee county road-
houses the past week and prepara-
tions are being made to open them.
The roadiiouses urere closed in a
sweeping dry wave last fall when
the larger places were locked up
because they permitted hip toting
and not because booze was sold.
The former Sam Pick's, more re-

cently known as Ceroids, will re-
open in a few weeks as the Hof-
Brau, it was announced. Joseph
Budar announced that his "Golden
Pheasant," which was padlocked
about two montht after Opening,
has been leased to Al Fanne for
five years. The Pheasant and Hof-
Brau are across the street from
each other.*

The Green Grill and Garden
cabarets, both in the downtown
district, also padlocked and due to
have the IdOk lifted in * fSw
weeks, will not reopen, but the
premises leased for other business.
The Midway Inn and Red Mill, two
famous country ro4d i^Uioes, will
probably be runiiihg JMi Of yore in
a few weeks.

Chicago, Sept. S8.

The formal opening of the new
revue at the College Inn will take
place Thursday (Sept. 30). Princi-
pals will be the MeCune Sisters.
Frank Lischeron and partner. Syl-
via Joyce, Myrtle Lansing and Bus-
ter Brown. Twelve girls in the
chorusi
Jack Fine will produce 'the show

and Billy Rankin wUi stage it.

D«ad-Heading for Plug
San Francisco, Sept. 28.

For one week the Apollo cafe of-
fered to dead-head the cover charge
for any married nuul driving to the
place la m **driye-yoiirseK" rented
car,

.

^ :
' Cabarets Okay

Salt Lake, Sept. 28.

The local cabaret season is in

full swing' The Louvre Is open and
is attracting good-sized crowds.
Shay's cabaret opens Srpt. 29. The
Yail Club is going well, and also

the Coon OblOken Inn.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

156-8 WEST 48TH STREET—— East of Broadway "

MARGIE COATE
PHILADELPHIA •t Her

New CafeIiitI(4w Ton to Knjoy
Vonr Htay While In ^ ^ a rip

THE LA MARGUERITA CAFE
(Nefet Door to the Canine Thoatre)

Italian and American Cooking
Bacslar DIaner. iSe., a U Carte

, ,

tpadal Atuntlon Given Tho«e of tha Theatrical Profewlon
Vlalt th« Bar? f t

EJROL-.L.E'S
145 WEST 45TH ST., NEW YORK

RENOWNKD FOR ITS FRKXCH ClISINE AND PASTRY

riROLMS'M SI'KCIAL TAIILB D'HOTB DISNEH ^^,25
•miDAT TttOn It V. ta • P. M

T.UNCRBONi DAILY spk. i \ \n pnirES

$1»000 for Wine

An opening of a night club
was attended by a siii ill ^rroup
of friends of the proprietor.
Not knowing how to run up

a large check in a short while
and wishinfT to exprt-ss their
friendship for the owner, a
bottle of wine was ordered.
When the waiter presented

the check he was paid with
a $1,000 bill and instructed to

brinff BO eluuige.

Chi Club Owner Adept

At Gimmaii StuflF Himself
Chicago. Sept. 28.

The two gunmen that attempted
to hold up OUIe Miillenbarh, part
owner of the Frolics, last week, will

think twice before pulling another
one like this.

Mullenbach, who lives at 1046
Balmoral avenue. was carrying
home $6,000. the night's receipts of

the Frolics, when the two bandits
waiting for him In the vestibule,

called out, "Stick 'em up." Ollle,

having had past experiences with a
gat himself, wasn't phased a bit.

Clicking the trigger of his own
gun, he succeeded in wounding one
and putting the 6ther to flfght. The
two "would be" stick-up guys were
later caught and identified as John
Harley, 23, and James Kelly. '. yx'.

Footyierf Night Ckib

Billy Hillpot, Rutgers alumus and
football man, also a lawyer, thinks

more of show business than lilack-

stone. With "Scrappy** Lambert,
his confrere on the Rutgers eleven,

they are booked as a singing due to

open at the 54th Street Club.
Herman Bernle Ilea also bo^ed

in the Dave Bernio band, %ltk l>il-

Ion Ober featured.

Lambert and Ilillpot are Ben
Bemie^e -•Hlnde^** ortgiilnlly intro-

duced by him at the B««keley-Car-
teret, AthinUc City.

Jed Flanagan's Opening
Jed Flanagan will have a formal

opening of his. night club at 49

West 53d street iomurrow (Thurs-
day) night
New interests are reported in the

Flanagan restaurant.

Kitty Whit* Booked
Chicago, Sept 28.

Kitty White. "lUack Bottom"
dancer and recently from New York,

opened at Tearney's Town Club,

local loop cabaret, Sept. 21.

Miss White is belnp featured and
appears but twice nightly, at 7:45

and midnight.

Cabarrt Giri, 19^ Ekom
Witli Wealthy Heir, 16

Seattle. Sept. 28.

Jerry Adair, U, eabarei iinger
and dancer, created quite a local

sensation when she eloped with
Johnny McMaster, 16, son of a
wealthy laiiibmtian.
The young couple went to Cali-

fornia but have been brought bark
here, the parents of young McMas-
ter d^eiarinf they wilt obtain annttl<^

ment of Uie marriage.

MORE PADLOCKS

Among the list of padlockees, the
Club Arthur. 200 West 49th street,

Carlisle Club and the Steam Club,

the latter Qreenwich Village re-

sorts, are the newest defendants in

Vatenil Gd«r| yroeeodlafs.

iMiOiif to Cabareto
Toronto, Sept. 28.

AdBOlig the (lops of the season
can now be listed Sunnyside Pa-
vilion, a cabaret dance hall ,con-

docted by the Tofoiito Harbor Com-
missioners. Although the hall has
not closed It showed a deficit of

S16.000 which is the way with all

cabarets' til Toronto.
To offset this the city fathers ai^e

told of $32,000 made out of hot doprs

and cold drinks during the same
period by the aame board. There
must be money besides other thincrs

in hot doers because the $32,000
profit is only the commissioner's
share. •

COAST OIRL BAND SUES
Los Angeles, Sept. 28.

Dorothy Conant and her Sunshine
Girls, female orchestra of six, en-
tered a complaint with the state
labor commissioner against Xfrs.

Elvlna Yoiinpr. owner of The Stable,

Ventura boulevard cabaret. Miss
Conant aslcs |145 in baclc wages.
The girls worked four days, but

whrn informed that no money was
fortfuriniiriK quit the Job.

HARRY PEARL
THEATRICAL AGENCY

1607 Broadway Phone Lac 1715

TALENT WANTED FOR
rRODITTIONS

CAFKN
nCTVRR MOVHKS

f'M HM

Mere^ le Preetdent

Chicago. Sept. 28.

Benny Meroff was elected presi-

dent of the International Jazz As-
sociation at the Congress current

in this city. Merofr,'Who is at the

new Ornnada theatre, succeeds Paul
Ash in the offlce.

NIGHT CLUB BIZ HURT

ON NIGHT OF BIG FIGHT

Night clubs around Times Square
Kroanod la«t Thursday niKi>t, for
people and gross. It looked as if

all of the night life doniaene had
K'one to Philly.

Friday evening brought with it

^ay trade for many clubs. Num-
bers ot the flpht attendants from
other cijlies came ov*^r to New York
to see the sights.

In one night club a combination
group from Detroit and Biiffalo

ran up a check of $5,000, giving
that same club a grosa for laat

weeli of flCOOO,

SAMMY HOWARD BOOXIHO
Sammy Howard has temporarily

quit vaude\ille to take charge of
cabaret boolcs in the William Mor*
ris Agency.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS
riRVING AARONSON
And HIS COMMANDERS

Doubling Ambassadeurs and
Champa llysees* Parist Prance

Represented Back Home By
Irving Aaronson's Crusaders

Direction^FRANK B. CORNWELL

I
JO ASTORIA

and his

CORAL GABLES COUNTRY CLUB
Coral Qableaf Fla. .

' v : .

ACE BRIGODE
mnd Hia 14 Virginians

: CAPITOL, TORONTO
Four Weeka

,

Vitsonal MaMcemesti JOB PiUEDllAll

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
ud HIS ORCHESTRA

om^t Iter

HELEN LEWIS
•M HER MELODY WEAVKRS

Formerly Known «•

Hsisn Lewis and Her Dixie Girls

BOW at
The Amphltrite Bel

Beeefort. 8o«th Can
Vwm liiil

I

VINCENT LOPEZ
And His

Ca«a Lopez Orchettra
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

Touring the Pioture Houses

Direction WM. M0RRI8

GRAHAM PRINCE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
19th Consecutive Week

!
' at Briggs' Restaurant

.

"

'
''- Detroit, Michigan

B. A. ROLFE
AND HIS I*AL.\I8 D'OR OKC'IIKHTRA

WEAF Radio Star

Fmaimed Edigon AriUt
Beire^e Oflees ifit BfeaAway, K. T. €.

CHARLEY STRAlCtfT

and Hi9 Orchestra

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

Opens Frolics, Sept. 27

VAN

DON BESTOR
^

And Hia Orchettra
Victor Records

Management:
; :

Musle Corp. of AmmUm
GItioago* lil.

~

WALT EASTON
AND HIS

Japanese Gardens Orchestra
orKN FOR WINTBB BMaAOBMBHTt

Ootober 10th
Bant 9:)r(I Ktrort. ClrvrUnd,

Direction UM. MOKKltl

EDDIE EDWARDS
The Southerners Orchealni

BDDIB EDWARDS
FersMVly Orialaal Olslelaa< JOss

««StLVEa SLIPPER." NEW VdHlC
Rep.—BOBBY FELDMANN
711 Loew State BIdg.* N, Y.

DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTEI
Orchestras
VICTOR RECORDS

MAL HALLETT
wifM'n Or«et««t Modern Daaec I^Si
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Feaforctf fer 8 roiiii^fwtlTe 1—aeaa
on Hrniidwaj

PKKMANENT ADDHESSt LawCMiCe*
Mm*.

Mst.t CHARLBl iBBlBMAB

EARL J. CARPENTER'S

MELODY SEXTETj
Club Deauville, New York
Abio riajlnc Krlth TheetrM

Personal Representative TAl^Sf*
18S7 Broaclwayf New Y#Hc

AL SCHEMBECK
and His

SOCIETY NOVELTY
ORCHESTRA

Can use Accordionist doubling Sax
or Violin

CLUB MiRADOR. NEW YORK
Bpanlsh and Americna Dance Mosle

THE SEVEN ACES]
"AUTtiof'Ene'
Colunnbia Recording Artista

52nd Week nt

HOTEL PEABODY
The Heath's Flnent
MRMPIIIN, TRNN.

PAUL WHITEMAN
FOR FOUR WEEKS

MILLION DOLLAR THEATRE
LOS ANGELES

Direction: WILLIAM MORRIS

and Hit ORCHESTRA
Back in New York
After a Summer at
PAUL SMITH'S

Rates for Cards

ts
ts
St Ml

BaiiF nrcB

It MaM*
ts Umtm

tlrprn

ONE ItfCB

•t7
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VARIETY OUTDOORS Wednesday, S«ptember 28, 1M8

ALAMEDA CLOSED TO

TENT SHOWSM FILMS

San Francisco, Sept. 28.

The California campaiifn against
toBt«d ihows Mitonded to Alameda
last week -with the passing of an
ordinance In that town prohibiting
circuses, carnivals and dramatic
rapa ttndar oanvaa frQm appaariiur.
The ordinance was explained as

a "necessary health precaution,"
but tha hand of the powerful
aoTia IntareaU la ataii tiMji Ibe

REMEMBERING THE DEAD

Des Moinea, la.. Sept. 28.

the Rlnsllns-Barnuin Cir-
eoa reached here a beautiful cus-

tom waa observed by members of

tlia hlM hand with that show, of

katptiiy tlia mamorr of Arthur Cox.
for many years a clarinet player
with the leading circuses. He now
raata In Lattral HIU oametary. He
waa known to aiiirr aipmiWi^^
as Coxy.
Although never a member of the

RlngUng-Bamum di^s band, the
' members knew him. Under the di-
rection of Merle Evnna, band leader
with R-B. a wreath was placed on
tha gravis
In the cemetery at Jefferson,

Greene county, Is the grrave of a
member of the band that played
With tha avlfliiat TMftea Kobtnaon
Circus. Every time a circus passes
that way the band makes a Journey
to the cemetery and renders a
aolamn raqulem orar; tSa lill rait-
ttm Placa of the departed m^tMili.

Protectiiig Neighborl

Chicago, Sept. 28.

Afmnm teataaii Man's
Ion is sponsoring the Out-

door Pahr, to be Sept, 29 to Oct. 6.

Dr. Nathan Greenberg ia president
ar tlia aaoootatlon.
Allan Summers of the Bert Levy

office ia putting on the show, to
oonalat mainly of clrcua acta, minus
Hhaala. gamaa of okanea, ato* ,

Summers has lived in that Ms^-
barhood for the past 35 yeai^

mr

Altoona. Pa;, flapi* iil.

Losing control of their ll^ht tour
|im car while descending the Ores
aaa mountain near here, Mr. and
aim. ^aok Parry of Miahlcaii and
proprietors of a Punch and Judy
show, narrowly escaped serious In-
jury when their car left the road.
Mok 4 talatrap^ polo and ran
down a 10-foot amMuMcttiant.
The couple wer*> en route to Bing-

hamton, N. T., for their next stand
Mra< Perry aiittarad numeroua amiill
lacerations and alao aunofod from
the shock of the accident.
The machine was badly wrecked

In tha accident.

Jack Kfaif't Rodeo
Rockford, 111, Sept. 28.

Tebala Shrlna.* ItockfoM. has
contracted for the presentation of
a Rodeo at a special arena at Har-
HfOn attmua and Ninth street, Oct.
7-10.

Col. Jack King of the IXL ranch.
Henrietta, Texas, is presenting the
$^W\ W^- IH haa4 of homes and
«ittta ut M oawb^ and cow-
girls.

The Shrine has announced that
10 par aant of Hs procaeda will go
toM, Waitaga PidttaMon.

Silk Opera Hose and
Stockings

Ara Our Spaeialtias

QUALITY the BEST and
PRICES tha LOWEST

Sold and 8ily«r Broeadea Theatrical
J*w«lry, tfpantic*. etc. Oold and SU-fr Trimmlnta Wlva, Heards and all
Goods Thsatrical. Samplen upon r«-
loest.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
(Sttoeessors to Slsgmaa A Well)

tt-M Bist flTCk StrMt Hew Tera

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

Mgr. Breached Contract

Witli Founder's IVIdow
Loa Angeles, Sept. IS.

Mrs. Winifred H. Kinnay, widow
of Abbott Kinney, founder of

Venice, beach city near hero, won
the decision in superior court here
when Judge Hanby ordered two
notes for $12,500 made by her to

Victor C. ^mden, conoellad.
Mrs. Kinney sued for cancellation

of the notes on the contention that
Km den, who was to act as her busi-
ness manager, violated tha terma of
his agreennent. He is said to have
entered Into a contract to receive
a commission on a board, which was
cohtrary to Uia tamia of hla employ-
ment.
£mden was allowed $6,250 as com-

pensation for the three months he
handled lira. Kinney^ affalra. He
waa formerly business manager for
Theresa M. ^lors. for whose death
"Kid" McCoy ia serving a sentence
at Ban Q^it^itim,:^:-':.

CARNIVALS
(For current week (Sept 27) when

not otherwise indicated)
Alabama Am COi DIokaon, Tana.;

Oct. 4, Lawrenceburg.
Alamo Expo, Belolt, Kans.

, Andcrson-Srader, Sidney, Nab.
Barkoot Bros, Macon, Ga.
Bi»«Mv^ Biff <;ity. Wliiehaster,

Ind.
Bernardi Greater, Trenton, N. J.
Bernardt B^po, Aiiiorlcaa Jhdla,

Idaho.
Brown-Dyer, Hanover, Pa.
Bruce Greater, LiUletdii. N. C.
S. W. Brundage, Tuscola, 111.
Coe Bros., Tuskegee, Ala.
ConkUn-Garrett, Trail, B. C, Can.
J. Li. Cronin, Tampa, Fla.
A. F. Crounsc» CobbleskiJL fi, T,
C. H. Cudney, Bonham, Tax:
Dalton-Anderson, Mansfield, Mo.
Delmar Quality, McGehce, Ark.
Dixieland Ihcpo^ ^ooalioatas. Ark.
Dodson's .Wort4% falr^ Bmvm

Dam, Wis.
Expo Showa, WaTOMy, Va.
Mad Cody Flaming, Eldorado. 111.

Florida £zpo,.Waat Palm Baach.
Fla.

^ FU)rlda Aiii Oo»M^ -Wtikm^^

Florida Tip Top. 4, Dublla, Qa.
Foley-Burke, Fresno, Calif.
Galler's Expo. Aragon. Ga.: 4.

Chipley; 11, Tifton.
Golden Bell, Bedford City, Va.
Kellie Grady, Red Bay, Aia.; 4.

LjxwrenceHwg, Mtt^s It ttaloy-
viile, Ala.
Roy Gray No. 1, FloresvillCk Te».:

4, Austin.

4, Linden.
Great Waitani, ROovMrllla^ Pa,
Greenburs Am Co, XordjBburg,

N. M.
Bill H. Hames, Lubboek. Tex.

J. Heth, ScottabOro, Ala.
Isler Greater, Fayatteville^ Ark.
JohnftF Jonm, Chattanooga.

Tenn.
Joyiand Expo, StephenvlUe, Tax.
Joyland Am Co, RoscOf, N. 1^,K F Ke|chum>Wa|la4ia. ParaoBs,

W. Va.
I

Abner K. Kttea, Redding, Callt
Krause CJi mter, Carrollton, CNU
J

.
L,. LAndes, Braymer, |fo.

M. J. Lapp^ Roohaatar, K. H.
C. R. Leggette, Hope, Ark.
George J. JLoos, Tyler. Tex.
Mau's Greater, CotllnsvlUe. Ala.
Michael Bros, Huntsville, Ala.

'

Miller Bros, Alexandria, Va.; 4.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Miller Bros. (Bouthom). Laxtiix-
ton, N. C.

Millers Midway. RayVllle, Ia.; $,
Donaldsonville.

Morris -Castle, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
D D. Blinphy, txaril,

Tui>€lo. , ,

c. w. KalU, Camdan, Ark.
C. E. Pearson, Mt. Olive. 111.

Peerless Expo, 3. Darlington, 8. C.
Quality NovOlty, Aahhind.
Keigle-Mack. Hickory, TeniL
Nat Reiss, Shelby. N, C.
RIco Bros.» Browhsvtna, Tahn.; 4,

Wynne, Ark,
Jilce Dorman, Hilli>oro, Tex.
M. J. Riley. Baltimore, Md.
Rock City, Cumberland, Ky.
Royal American, Cape Girardeau,

Mo.; 4, Kennatt.
Rubin-Cherry, Moniphis, Tenn.
Otis U Smith, Lehighton, Pa.
Smith'a 96tithaHi, Calhoun City.

Miss.
Smith's Greater United, Oakland,

Jkld.

Strnyrr Am Co, Providence, Ky.
T, J. Tidwell, San Angeio, Tex.
Via-Ken Am Co, Ahoskle, N. C.
Western Am Co, Knoxville. Tonn.
Wests World's Wonder, Lynch-

Ijurff. Va.
S u Williams, Mt. Vernon. Tex.;

». t onimerce.
T^avld A Wise. Madison. Ga,
Wuir. Albert Ia;\. Minn.
Wortham Shows, WichiU Falls,

T( X.

Zeidntan-Pnllfa, vsnnah, Oa.i 4.
Atlanta.

C. F. Zeiger, Redmond, Ore^

Dorothy Brenner ( vainlovillo),
has purchased the Kllint estate of
70 acrea at Norwalk, Conn., for a
raportad prlaa oC-Ki|000.

J. M. WALSH DIES

Sioux City. Ia.. Sept 28.

J. M. Walsh, SO. of Casper, Wyo..
formerly a ticket seller for the
Morrla-Caatlo ahowa at tba Inter-
state Fair, died after being taken
to the emergency hospital on the
fair grounds. Death waa caused by
heart diaeaaa.
Walsh was taken to the hospital

in a choking condition and serious-
ly ill. He waa found 'by employes
in tha bunk hOHaa at tka oarnlval
grounds. Walsh was apparantly In

good health, employes said.

Walsh Joined the Morris-Castle
show at Dea Molnaa Avm» St^ rao-
ords of the carnival company show,
and was a ticket seller for the
water circus. Employes said that
Walsh had a wifa and a oiUld at
Casper. Wyo., a daughter at Kan-
sas City, a son who is in the army
and a brother who la an American
LeaiTuo pHafcac/ # ha4 toUairad
the carnivals moal t|M
ployea said.

QodsM Pkks Cedar Ra|Mds

Cedar Rapld% la., Sept. S8.

The Dodson World Fair shows,
one of the six largest carnivals on
tha road this aeaaon. will winter
here, it was A:anounced thla weak,
and may malte tnis olt]F/lta^|Mi!|a-
nent headquarters.
The Dodson shows go Into quar-

ters after the close of the Cedar
Tlapids fair early next month. The
shows for the last six years have
wintered at Tampa. Fla.. but
sought locatlaii here inasmuch as
their routes ara prlnal^lly la tkis
territory.

Tha Dodson show is liated aa a
30-car show. Quartera wi^ ,|>a

fftabinhed at Frontier park.

CIRCUSES

Sept. 29, Andalusia, Ala.; 30,
Evergreen; OcL 1, GreenvlUa; 2.

Blooton; 4. Baaaemer; 6. Cullman,;
6. Decatur; 7, Pulaski, Tenn.; 8,

l^Yanklin; 9, l^wiaburg; U, Fayette-
vllle; 12. OraenTina; IS. McMlnn-
ville; 14, Shelbyville; 15, Murfrees-
boro; 1ft, Dickson; 18, , Iiexiiigton;
19, JackaoB.

Robbins Bros.
Sept 29. Ft. Smith, Ark.; SO,

Wagoner, Okla.; Oct. 1, dariMKore.
Sells Floto

Sept 29, Richmond. CaL; 30,
Burllngama; Oet. 1, Pato Alto; 2,

Watsonville; 3, San Luis Obispo; 4,

Ventura; S» Long Beach; 8, Venice;
7, Whtttler; 8. Santo Ana; 9-19,
a«i Diego; 11. EI Centro.

Haoenbeck-Wailace
Sept 29. BatesviUe. Ark.; 80,

Walnut Ridge; Oct. 1. Jonesboro;
2, Blytheville; 4. Clarksdale, Miss.;
5, Greenville; 8. Vicksburg; 7.

Yazoo City; s, Koootuako; fjxiiiaan-
wood.

John Robinson's
Sept 29, Augusta, Ga.; 30. Co-

lumbia, S. C; Oct 1, Cheraw; 2,

Monroe, N. C; 4, Charlotte: (.

Shelby: 6, Statesvllle; 7, Greens-
boro; 8, Burlliwtpn; J, SiurluMi; li,
Raleigh.

Downie Bros.
Sept. 29, Berlin. Md.; 30, Laurel.

Del.; Oct 1. Fedoralsburg. Md.; 2,

BSaatoa. *

Gentry Bros.
Sept. 29. Sanford. N. C; 80, Aber-

deen; Qet 1, Ifaturlnburir; S. Wades-
bon^

miHS ABROAD

Parla» Sapt 24.
Luis SsbuaaHV aoaipoaar, dltd at

Montevideo.
Loilia Morpaau, SI. Haitian poet.
Fedor Dostoievsky, son of the

Russian novelist died at Mdaoow
In destitute circumstances.
Tha infant aoa (aged 4> of M.

Sartori-TuUio. manager of the
Claridge (Paris), and Negresco
(Nice), restaurants, died in Paria.
Otto Weil, forniarly aaaoelate

manager of the Metropolitan Opera,
New York, died in Vienna. Aus-
tria, where he had been living for

the past few months. '
'

Madame Monika, French vaude-
ville performer (Mo-NI-Ka duet),
at Avignon. France.
Franeaii Maurioa Morpin (known

aa Frank Ma\irla)» former mahagar
of the Palala da Crystal, Marseil-
les.

OBIIUARY

JOSEPH J. HOLLAND
Joseph Jefferson Holland, 67,

prominent legi^'mato actor, died
Sept M in tha Murray Hill Sanl-
torlum. New Tork city, of bronchial
pneumonia and paraly.sls. Thft vet-
eran actor had been an invalid for
the i>aat 20 yaara.
Mr. Holland was a brother of B.

M. Holland, another well known
actor, who died some years ago. The
deceased had long been prominent
la loffitlmata produettona and his
earliest success was with the Chas.
Frohman comedies between 1890
and 1902. Among some of the shows
In whloh he waa boat Idanttllad wore
"Wilkinson's Widows," "The Cuckoo
Bird." and "Tha Social Hlshway-
man."
Ooorga Holland, J. J.'a father, was

one of tha principal mambara of the
old Lester Wallack and Augustin
Daly companies. It is recalled that
when George Holland died, a church
on Fifth Airanua rafuaed to conduct
the funeral of an sietor. Joaeph Jaf-

Indlea, co-featurad with Aimea
Manyard, dancer and hla wife
when stricken, but continued until
thraa months ago. when he was
broiiglit*baek to Aafalaa.
Mood tranafullona and an opera-
tion failed.

Mr. Margolia was well known in
China, Jayaii^ Attatralla and New
Zealand, having spent 19 yaara In
the latter country. Two years ago
he returned to the Pacific coast and
appeared in •*Tha Merry Widow"
film directed by Von Strohelm. Ha
is survived hy hla wIfa and two
brothers. .

*

•CRT IIQYCI
Bert Royce. (0. TOteran oomedlan

and of the vaudeville team of Bert
and Marion Royca^ died of tumor
on tha brain. SapC f. In Mlnneap-
oils.

When Mr. Royce became too sick
to work any longer his wife took
him homo and nuraad bias. Several
timaa hla Ufa waa despaired of. but

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL
76th St. and Amaterdam Ave., New York

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FUNERAL HOME IN AMERICA
PHONE END1COTT 6600

ferson, who made the church In-

quiry, was told that a "little church
around tho oorner," tha <0|i<itob of
the Transflgui-atlon by aa|lii% would
hold the obsequies.
Joseph .Holland was one of the

oldeat momharp ot tho Laaiilbi^ Club,
having baan attllatM oMiiMii llii. He
nevdr married.
The Holland funeral was held

yesterday morning (Tuesday) from
nhe Uttto Church Around tho Cor-
ner.** with the honorary pallbearers
including John Drew, Otis Skinner,
Jules Guran. Russ Whytal, Daniel
Frohman, Bam A. flBrih0if» Cyril
Scott, Frits Williama,' Wlaa
and HiQinry S. Dlzey. <

'- ^Vr^Wk THUMB
Toai ghuaHi^ tha 84-yaar-old cir-

cus midget known as Darius Adner
Alden in private life, died at the
HoUenbeck Home. Loa Angeles,
Sept if, fM|owlB|r Ml ItttiMlM Htm-
orrhage whloh dhpg^i thfoa jriars

of iilneos:

Tho deceased traveled with cir-

euasi' aa a aldaahaw attiaotioii and
as a glass blower for oyer 60 years.

He quit the circus ten years ago
and had livod in Corona, CaL, for

six yeara.
Tom la survived by hla widow.

Emily Alden. 8S, At Inehaa In height,

IN rOMD mBMflMBBANCB
OUR DBAR MSm

JULE VERNON
Who PssBSd from LJfs Sept. 1. 192C

May Bh« Rest In Btemal Peace!

JOHBn sad KA&OIE BTAN

also aa Imnata at tha BMlitthack
Home, where her sister. Flora E.

Jdoore. former actresis, resides.

The funeral services were held

yesterday fro«i M^-^ 9^

CHARLC8 kECK
Charles KaOk died In Syracuse

Sept. 26. He formerly had been
stnKe manager at the local WoltinK
and Empire theatres, but at the
time of hia demlaa was president
of the Bonded Winery Co. of Syra-
cuse. In his earlier days he had
traveled as a stage mechanic. A
widow, daughter and mother sur-
vlvtb

ARTHUR T. HIQQIN8
(Ed. Kelly)

Arthur T. Hlgplns (73), known
professionally as Ed Kelly, died In

Kansas City, Sept. 1». Mr. Hig-
gina had been on tho professional
stage for almost half a century. He
was of the team Kelly and Bertha.
For 61 years liiggins maintained a
home In Kansas City.
Mr. Higgrins retired from the

stagre In 1918 and took a position

as doorkeeper at the old Century,
American burlesque, which he re-
tained untn tho house waa rebuilt
and taken over by the Shuberts.
Hia wife (Ida Bertha) was one of
the first toe dancers to play the
vaudeville houses, and Is his sole
survivor.

i

I

CHARLES MARGOLIS
Charles <"Doo^) Margolia, 6S,

veteran showman and manager of
American show companies In the
Orlertt and "ATlBtralla, died Sept. 22
at the Seventh Day Adventlat aanl-
tarium, Glendale, Cat., after an
<'iL;iit months lllnaaa dua la a
tropical ailment.
Margolls waa taking a Hawiian

company through tha .Dutch East

the nursing of Mrs. Royce caused
him to rally. However, aa an op-
eration waa Imposalblo, hla death
followed an eight months' illness.

Mr. Royce was buried In Oak
Grove cemetery, lACrosse, Wis.

JAMBS 'MORRIS
Jamee Morrla, tl; la grand opera

choruses for many years, died in
KInga County Hospital Sept. 23
of' pomlcloua anemia.
Mr. Morrla after hla opera daya

became a wardrobe man. serving
with different oompanlea. Amonff
several companlaa la whloh ha aaac
wore the Metropolitan. Abom Op*
era and the San Carlo Co.
The funeral waa conducted under

the joint auaploea 'of the AotorsP
Fund and tha Catholic Actors*
Guild of America, with interment
in the C. A. O. plot. Calvary ceme-
tery, Sept. 17.

WILLIAIVI H. CLOUDMAN
William H. ("Billy") Cloudman,

concert manager, died at his home,
6S W. 47th street. New York, Sept.
26, after a short illness. Funeral
services were held from the resi-

dence Sunday and the body waa
sent to hla blrthplaoek Elgin, DL*
for buHal. A wife aurrtvea.

JULIA ARCAND
Julia Arcand, 22, wife of Rat-

tle Flenner, of Bert Smith's Bag-
time Playera, died In a Philadelphia
hospital following an illness not be-
lieved serious until a short time be-
fore her deatli. She had intended to

Join tha company in Denver within
a few days. It lately appeared at
the Orpheum. Altoona, Pa.

J. M. Walsh, 50. an employee of

the Morrls-Castla ahowa, died of

heart disease la V^vaa City, Ia.»

Sept. 21.

The mother, 89, of W. A. Quincke,
Los Angeles muslo publisher, died
in Cologne, Germany. Aug. 26«

Eugene M. Daley, former mana-
ger New Theatre, Baltimore. dI6d
at the Sabllllsvllle Sanatorium.
Maryland, last week, of tuberculo-
sis. Mr. Daley at one time was Con-
nected with the liymaa Howe tour-
ing ploturea.

John Gertrude, colored actor, of

"Dixie Flyer^ fame, died In Fonaa-
cola. FhL, Seilt 7, where he waa
playing a data at tha Belmont the-

atre.

Jamea (Chiek) Aufluet, cotored

band leader, with Cullen's Minstrels,

pl^ylnp Southern time, died sud-

denly Sept 1 while en route. The
body waa shipped to La Place. La.*

for Interment.

Charles J. Cullinan, musician,

auditor for Odenbach Co.. Roches-
ter, N. cabaret and resort oper-

ator died Sept. 21 In that dty.

Barney's will open a Chicago
branch footwear store around Oct. 1

in the Stevens building. 17 North
Ptftte street. It will also cator. aS

does the N<'w York Barney's to tho

show paoplot

.
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VARIEm CHICAGO OFFICE
HAL HALPERIN in Charge

State>Lake Theatre Bldg., Suite 520
T>hnvi^<^. Cekitral 0644.4401

CHICAGO Prof«M<«nalt Imiv« Mi* ft— u— •! Varitty's
Chieaoe OIUm for iiifoniMiti«ii. Mail may
be addressed cart Variety. State Lak« The-
•tr« Bldfl^ Chicago. It will b« hold tubjoct
to eall. Hrwardod or advort'tod in Varioty*a
Lottor Lial.

When in Chicago
Visit These Hits

SELWYN
EDGAR SELWYN present*

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES
A dramatisation by Anita Loos and

Jolia SmerMtt of Anita Loo# toil aeller

99

STUDEBAKER
THE
GREAT

Matlncos
Wed. and Sat.

GATSBY
With JAMES RENNIE

Am Katertaiamrat of Vaoeoal Appeal
It's by Owen DaTt»->from Scott
yttSfferald'e novel—presented

by WUUam A. Brady

SAM H. HAEEIS ^At'^'S^'i^T.
Pi 1inr(V IT^rndon iTi'sents

*TREAT 'EM ROUGH"
A New Play by : i,'

':
^

raBDBRICK and FANNT iUktfON
with

GENEVIEVE TOBIN
QEORQE QAUL

ta«e« by ALAN DINBRART

II T INOIS Matinees
ILiLili^ vrs.^ Wednesday and Saturday
A. L. Erlanger & Harry J. Powers, Mgrs.

HELEN FORD, CHAS. PORCELL
m TSa AMBRICAN UVlU^fA^

COMEDT 8UCCB88 •

"DEAREST ENEMY"

AA. H. WOODS' IDELPHI
Mat. We<L
•ad Sat.

Bertram Harrison Preeente

A MXW VARCB

"PAY TO BEARER"
By Russell Medcraft and Nurma Mitchell
Aathors of "CRADL.E SNATCHBR8"

' Baaed on a play by Frands Bellamy

EVES. t:15 SHARPWVrS^.9 pQp KATS. WED. A SAT.
RUFUS I^UAIRB Presents

SOPHIE TED
TUCKER ^^ LEWIS

LeMAIRE'S AFFAIRS
with LESTER ALLEN

C5LEVERE8T nvmre ever
GOSTLiIBS. iUSiV KiXt PRODUCTED

TED LEWI» MUSICAL. CI^OWNB

McVICKERS theatre"
PIRBCTION BALABAM A KATZ

P
WARNER ttROS. ProoMit

VITAPHONE
Peaturing Marion Talley, Mischa
Elman. Giovanni Martinelli, Anna
Caaoi Matropoltt^ O^M
Choftts, INnr TdMrli ^lilllkaniionlc

Orehootra' ef lllf^^ Cfbttoart M«>l6i<^**

AND

John Barrymore
.in "DON JUAN"

^ICBS; Mate. Except Sat.. 50e to 11.00.
Sat. Mat.. 50c to $1.60; Eve.. BOc. to $2.00.

Twice Daily at 2:15 & 8:15. Sun. Mat. at 3.

A dressed house started **farowoll . difficult band balABclnc. ttartlnv
wrok" .nt the rnl.noo. In the pro- I the proerram off with an enthusiasm
?ram and on the screen announce- which waned ao tho afternoon wore
ment was mado of tho newor and on. PsM KIrkland, dotns his lad-
larper theatre which will house Chi- hlor dance and bAlancing a paper
cago'.s biiT-tiiiio vau<l<>\ illt> on an<n on his fare, as he has done

CORRESPONDENCE
All mattor in CORRtSPQNPCNCi MM ftt S^ITf^

otherwise Indicated.

The cities under Corrospondonof In this isoilf !Sf VsHsly Sro

follows and on cages:

ALBANY 58

BALTIMORE.... • •m • ^
BRONX ...... ......^.V.^i*oV.. 60

BUFFALO •.•«#••>••••• ^
CHICAGO * 55

KANSAS CITY . ...;^*i,V»f *v ^
LOS ANGELES ^
MILWAUKEE 58
NEWARK 63

' Pac«

OAKLAND •••«*« 50

OKLAHOMA CITY 60

PITTSBURGH 62

PORTLAND 68

ROCHESTBR 63

SAN FRANeiiC9>o.yv.«**' ^
SEATTLK .'.-'•'•••••^•,««*««'*°«#* • 63
SYRACUSE
TORONTO 62
WASHINGTON 58

after next Monday. It will have
2.500 seats—and the Palace was
unable to All its MM tOr tiM fftro-
well program.

The only iegitimaie headliner on
this bill. Duel do 'K^rokjarto. may
be definitely said to have drawn
ten persons into the theatre for
him«olf<--M thai nuihliOf walko^ out
immediately after he had taken his

last bow anfd given his little cur-
tain spiMeHsttoiit^'hlnMf wiaA his
fiddle.

The rest of the show was more
or less of a bust; sufficient quality
in it. but none of that spirit which
is peculiar to the two-a-day acts
when they are in two-a-day the-
atroSi . ^^

Les Ghezzl, equilibrists, opened
tho bill with some excellent and

AUTUMN IS HERE
Arm Your Furs in Good Condition

Ow expert fwrrlere
wlU nako that •»!
for coat look aewt

We are abowlns a
line of tbe lateat
style fora at yrleee
wbleb will mean a
Stsfkl savms.'lo-yott.

Special Prlcee to

tbo rrofeeaioa.

^e-f

Blumenfield's Fur Shop
204 state- LaRe Bldg,

CHICAGO
Fhone DEARBORN IZii

WORK CALLED FOR
"IB. Sfeev Bi

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogden At.

CHICAQO
TUT T.V Y.V.rK

NEW SiltBERT
OLYMPIC ItotWWLAiat.
JAMES W. ELLIOTT'S OLORIOVS

"Castles in the Air"
BetliuilBC 46fth Week

IhS ilMl BeeuUful Ifuiletl Pley tte World
Uss Brer 8««n. wHh

DONALD
BRIAN

ROY
CBOrPEB

VIRGINIA
O'BUIKN

WIIKN IN C IIU A<iO STOr AT TIIK

NEW TREMONT HOTEL'
?' SOFTIT DEARBORN STREET

In the Heart of the Theatrical and Shopping District

SPECIAL RATIB TO PERFORMERS
single, withont bath, 910.50 per week ami up: with Iwth, fl«.00 P^.^^V."'
and up.. Donble witheot bnth. «H per week and Op. .DoOMe with baUi, 917.50
•tor wiu'U find nn

year after year, was in the deuce
spot and got over well enough.
A company of Singer's Midgets

took up a too lengthy time allot-
ment with a program called "Midget
Follies of 1926." Scenery and cos-
tumes were present in abundance,
and a mile routine of song and
dance was gone through. Compart-
ness would give this act the punch
it lacks, although it can .carry along
without .Hm . 9«a^- Ml. Its - IKlVSllty
angle.

Hamtree Harrington,, blacked
blacker, and tho blues singing Cora
Green brought the first portion of
real laughs into the bill with their
repertoire of wise-cracks. Har-
rington's pantomime travesty on a
poker game sewed him up with the
houso osfly In tho Mt.
Tbo DORO and Rochelle produc-

tion, carrying tho featured dance
team, a string <|tuyrtot,«aiid Fofilho
and Dilworth for some good ball-
room interpolations, were among
th* Matured. Tho act is foenSed
on the wicked Apache number en-
thusiastically worked by the duo.
Davo Seed and Ralph. AlMttn in

the sixth spot. Comedy was fast
and furious, but the house wa^
thinning and the crowd ooemcd
lukewarm. The act got over, but
not with tho bang which was its

due.
Joe Morris and Flo Campbell

have an act written by Lewis and
Young, built around Morris' ability
to work snappy-cracky from the
audience. Tho team now carries
Katherlne Malley and Phil Silvers
for a light skit about henpecked
married lifo before Morris goes into
the audience.
Sankus and Syhrors went on late

and tho crowd wsfitod to go home.
Half of it did, which was not the
team's fault. Acrobatics (n the
pali^ rotrtlao Wonld Mira hstd Mr-
lier.

Biisinoss a pain.

day. That value was sl'ght was
seen In the dead way the andionco
responded. Just unc lutn culicd t'i>r

an encore with not another ro-
eelvinK enough for two bows.

A short tllm announcing the New
Palace opened the show, followed
by Tatho News. Topics and Fables.
The i'athe reel was cut down to

three short subjects.

Gus Thalere and Cane:, animal
turn, started the vaudeville portion,
getting away fairly. A pony, mon-
key. ^^kunk. and four dogs. Skunk
got the laughs with the dogS re-
fusing to go near it.

Dunn and Hall. sma!l time comics.
slowed up. on second. The Na-
tional Sextette, four men and two
women, hit with opening songs, but
with the much used "jazzieal opera"
bit for the finish, got little.

Brisko and Dt lorte, fourth, took
tho encore. A had start with com-
CH^ly talk is offset by the careless fid-

dling of the comic. Jazz is intro-
duced of course, with the Rtraicht
playing a guitar and the comic the
fiddle, handling it as a cello.

Hibbitt and Hartman, mixed com-
edy team, got over plenty of laughs
but for some unknown reason, faile<l

to score. The, girl is stout, blond,
neat and uses a likeable "cute" de-
livery, getting enough on every line
to warrant a hit. The man, good-

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

World's tallest. tl«« rooms and katks

HARRY
HART

Premier Master of
Ceremonies
NOW AT TUB

RENDEZVOUS, Chicago
Said GEORGE LIEDERMAN

to LOU LIEDERMAN

ANDTHKV DID

Very little entertainment in the
eight-act show at the Majestic Sun-

FLO ELSIE

That Klassy Singing Sister Toam
in TMllr Mrth SuoasMfiil Wash

at tha-.:-;^-,.,

W% Too, Got Lonesome and .Sa
Called Harry Hart

YOU
ARE
INVITED

TO

Evprjbody Vlhltinsr ChlraKO Goes to

Rothschild and Leiderman's

RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE
DIVERSKY P.ARKWAY AT BROADWAY

JIMMY TRAVKRS,

Best Food
Entertainment

Mike Speciale's

Incomparable

Orchestra

mrnm.

RfiMftnTtgnThe FROLICS---^
•HE MOST IlFArTIFlI. CAI K IN THE WOltl.n

IS Bast 22(1 .Str^^ft foiipfJ^ltfl station). Chicago, III.

Tho H. ml. /.v. -us i,f tlio Til' r. • rir:, 1 ^-uT^
rivrr ANI» POI.ITH'AI.. CKI.KHIMTIKS

RALPH OALLBT, Maaas^r

rSF'COALtZINC- IN 'ml
PRG$CNTATIONS ^
Pwoi»*e Central I497 0'9

Woods Theatre BldcChicadd

SCENERY
DTK scemniY. ymovm cctitains
R. WeSTCOTT KINO STUDIOS

??15 W. Ton nnren 8t.. Oil'^nro

Special Professional Rales
Hoom for one—$10.00. 112 00, 114 00,

tl«.00, tl« 00 and 121.00 per week. 12 ' 0

additional for tvo jpereona Room Utr

two, twia beda •It.sS week.

HOTEL CLARIDGE
WL, INfflh of DKMOB. CMcoco

TEARNEYT0WNCLU6
PUYGROUND OF CHICAGO

619 So Wabaih Avenue

PHONE WABASH 6M6

AL TEARNEY PRESENTS
THE tMO KOinOM OF *TOWM CLUB TOnOS**

BUDDY WHELAN
MASTER OP CMRBMONiBS

AND
SINGING SONGS THAT SATISFY

BETTY MOORE
SOME SINGING and STEPPING SOUBRET

AND PEP

JESS MENDELSON
SUM^NG, PANCiNG mnd PRODUCING JVVENILE

LATE OF CALIFORNIA

JOSEPHINE TAYLOR
CUiC/iGO'S INGENIQUS PRIMA DONNA
FORMERLY OF "ARTISTS AND MODELS"

VALE and STEWART
IN "FOOT STEPS"

LATE OF "BETTY DEAR"
TAKING CHICAaa BY tTORM

BLOSSOM HEATH
ENTERTAINERS

KEITH-ORPHEUM FAVORITE VAUDEVILLE BAND

~3 SEASONS—GARDEN OF ALLAH, CHtCAQO^

f YEARS—BLOSSOM HEATH IN N. Y.

Diroctioa—MARK WOLF
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lookinir* does straight, and does It

weU.
ouy Rarick and Co. caupht

several weeks ago as a new act
In a break-in house, and does not
seem to have improved much. His
turn, holding possibilities, still needs
plenty of trimming. The five girls

are all pretty, the straight very good
and Rarick is a nice comedian.
Saul Brilliant and Company did

.only pretty well next to last, be-
ing followed by the Garden ot Roses
(New Acts), which closed.
Ten acts billed outside but only

eight apparent from the partially
filled messanine. Ijoop.

The IJiversey the last half had
two singles follow each other on a
flve-act bill. The house was half
empty before the show started and
finished the same way. This is one
house that looked like a pipe for
business when it opened. It Is

owned jointly by B & K and the
Orpheum. with Aaron JoiMM kaMUlig
the original lease.
There were hundreds on the street

'n front of radio stores listening to

the flght returns, with the theatre
suffering In attendance.
The show opened with Santucci,

iccordionist, who has played every-
thing in town, big and small, on
every circuit. He plays real music
without much showmanship. Ath-
!one, a single girl, followed With
pop songs. She has played local

cafes and small vaude dates. A nice
looker. In Immediate need et llew
material. She Just got over.

Marguerite and Gill, assisted by
Tole Ray, followed In "one," with o
'ot of meaningless gab, finished with
three dances in full stage. The act
isn't what it used to be. Arnaut
Bros., next to closlnpr with their
familiar routine, were the hit of the
show. The Pompadour Ballet closed
and was well received. A Rasch net
prettily staged of the type overdone
for the past two year«» Picture,
'Tou'd Be Surprised.** Jffl*.

Belmont, opening since, played to
capacity, while the Uncoln, with
small-time vaudevUK» and small-
lime pictures; has done poorly and
caused lieadaohes** on the compari-
son with the Belmont The Belmont,
reviewed first, held an excellent
Stage show and picture, with ca-
pactiy at the beginning of the last
show. The Lii\coln, when viewed,
was showing only fair vaudevile
and a chesip Aim te a half-filled
house. -
The Musical Geralds, around for

years, opened the show and pleased
with their banjo work. Drisko and
Ekirl, mixed comedy team, deuced
and scored. Miss Earl seems young
as ever and does neatly in straight.
Mr. Drisko and Miss Earl used sev-
eral old wheexes. Mason-Dixon,
dancers (New Acts), six people
stepping turn, on third, were fol-
lowed by Frank Walmsley, whose
"New Act** ate up the fourth and
fifth spots, saving the house expense
of a fifth. Walmsley opens in "one"
with a girl, as in the Walmsley and
Keating days. A navy recruiting
tent is on the set, with Frank going
in to be measured. Next scene,
about one and a half, on a battle-
ship with Walmsley doing comedy
gob for the admiral, doing straight
Next scene with straight, Walmsley.
the original girl, a girl who later
does a statue, and oharacter In a
Chink street. Talk about the luck
statue which if touched will break
into pieces; a gag aged and wMs-
kered from constant use through the
last half century in burlesque.
Walmsley does the statue breaking,
with the live model falling through
a trap. Broken pieces of a statue
being thrown up on the floor to give
a realistic effect following prop ex-
plosion. Wamsley's turn is too
:\ncient for the big time, but still

effective In the "small time" nicely
agented. Walmsley, two girls anil
two men take up St minutes.

A clashing contrast seen In the
Helmont and I.,incoln Hippodrome,
both at the same cross-section and
both caught the same evening. The
Lincoln in a W. V. M. A. break- in

vaudeville place, tlie Belmont a new
L. A T. picture-presentation theatre.
Orpheum circuit, which runs the

Lincoln, to profit, refused to take
the Belmont prior to its opening two
weeks ago. Tho refusal was re-
ported in Variety as a move to con-
inue with the Lincoln and protect
.Mrs. Katherine Kohl, who owns thf

Victoria, small picture house ne.irby
the Belmont and Lincoln theatres
Mrs. Kohl \» tho larpcst Indivldnn'
stockholder in the Orpheum circuit

In passing up the Belmont the Or-
-"hcum made a sorry mistake. The

A birthday party and platinum
cigaret case tendered to Blltott Nu-
gent tiM "Poor Nut** Co. last
week.

1,

Mrs. Jamoa Shesgreen, wife of
Shesgreen of Shesgreen and Vroom.
producers, and son, stopped off in
Chicago en route to the eoast.

The Riviera, Orphsum Circuit
house plasring a full week of vaude-
ville, went Into ballyhoo last week
with a "Carolina" dance contest It
lasted the entire week. A series of
preliminaries took up all but the
final night, when the winner was se-
lected.
Opinions among theatre managers

agree that a house attempting to
drag in repeat customers through s
trick contest of this sort without a

Telephones: LACKAWANNA 4135-4136

THEATRICAL TRANSFER
lAMGSST AUTO TRUCKS IN NEW YORK^ALSO

BiG STORAGE WAREHOUSE
437-443 WEST 31ST ST.. NEW YORK

8. HEFFERMAN, Qen. Mff.

m
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APPEARANCE
Star Cars
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Headliners

Everywhere*

1
I
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H

StarmCars
MORE POWER AND
SUPERIOR QUALITY

IMPROVED STAR FOUR
COM. CHASSIS . « . $470 COVVlS,
SSJ^i^9*^^^^^^ • • COACH
TOUIUNO • • • . ^ 550 .SEDAN

• • • • • $675
• • • • • ' • e9s
• •: • •

,
Wf

, THE NEW STAR SIX
CHASSIS • • « • • $6S0
TOURING 72SCOUn • • • • .

• 820
COACH . . . • • SSO
DELUXEJPORT ^

. • . 910 .TM
Prices U o. b. LanMing

SEDAN . . • • • • $m§
SPORT COUPS. • • • 99S
lANDAU 99§

m

PURANT MOTORS, Inc., 250 West 57th Street.New York
Gsaeral Sales Dcparcmcnt, 1819 Broadway, New York

Pluitsi Elkabcdw N. I4 Oakland, Cat.; 1 anting, Mich.t Toronto, One.

**8«« %hm Star Car axhlblt et tha Saaqel-CaeUaalel Sxpoaltloa
at Phllaflphfe"

change of program Isn't helping Its

neighborhood standing any.

The new producing firm formed by
Lou Bolton, Floyd Dapont and Bernie
Finlc, are getting quite a bit of re-

sults in the short time they have
been erganteed. They are booking
the Southmoor Cafe, a show at the
Oranada Cafe, and are in rehearsal
for a new show to open at Kenwood
Village Cafe in two weeks. Last
week's show at the Rlalto was also
booked by them.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

By CHESTER B. BAHN
Wistino—First half. *'Mu8ic Box

Revue"; last half, Mantell, reper-
tory. Next week, *'Rose-Marle," Sd
visit.

Tsmple—First half (Columbin),
"Let's Qo"; last half,* six aots and
films.
Savoy—^All week (Mutual), "Pret-

ty Babies," .

8trand->*'Stella Dallas.**
Empire—^**Across Pacific."
Eckel—"Born to West* Rnd

"Fighting Marine."
Riv«ll—•'Gentle Cyclone.***
Harvard—"Midnight Sun."
Rsgsnt—"Her Sister from Paris."
Parae^'*Tott Never Know Wom-

en."
Swan—"Road to Mandalay.?

Frank Tlnney won't forget his
Syracuse appearance in "Vanities"
for some time to come. When Tln-
ney left New York last week to
start his tour witli Carroll's road
attraction, he kissed his ex-wife
good-bye at the depot, but he didn't
hand bcr a Check for |1,40S back
alimony.

Coincident with Tinney's arrival
in this city on Thursday came word
that a warrant for the comedian's
arrest for contempt of court in fail-
ing to make the alimony payment

had been issued in New ToriL and
was en route to Syracuse.
Frank spent Thursday, Friday

and part of Saturday very much in
seclusion to avoid service of any
legal papers.

Friday night Tinney arranged for
the forwarding of the needed coin to
New York. Saturday morning the
expected warrant was received in
this city, but it was preceded by a
telegram from Mrs. Tinney's coun-
sel requesting that it be returned
unserved. The sherlfTs office com-
plied, but this cost Tinney |47 more
in fI

Tinney, however seriously he may
have taken the matter off stage (an4|
he did) found plenty of comedy ma-
terial in it for stage use. And with
all local papers playing the story
for three days, Tinney's wiseeracks
had little difficulty In getting over.

That Tinney was uneasy, how-
ever, was amply evidenced when
"Thd Journal" (Hearst) asked the
comedian to pose with a local Judge
for a news photo. Frank made a
bee-line out of the newspaper ofllce

without saying good-bye. Later,
however, Tinney faced the camera
with Judge Leo J. Yehle, of this

city* Frank evidsntly first flgiured

li.1^a trick. ;

Maurice Pen fold, New York the-
atrical promoter, has dropped his
plans to install a stock company>ln
Blmira for the very good reu.son
that he found no theatre f

^

||toli{fj.
for repertoire Was*iwHBIW^^^^W^
Lyceum, heretofore used for stoclc,

was sold last spring for non- the-
atrical purposss.

With but a single negative ballot,

the Ogdensburg Common Council
adopted a resolution calling for a
Sunday movie referendum at the

November general election. ThQ
resolution, sponsored by Alderman
Frank McPliuil, provides that the
referendum shall be by separate
ballot.

OFFICES TO RENT

MAYFAIR MATRE BUPING
TH STBEF.T, NF.W YORK

Apply to EDWARD MARGOLIES
ON PREMISES



THE SONG YOU NEED-HERE IT IS

IN A.Y.& B'S GREATEST CATALOG
THE BALLAD HIT OF THE COUNTRY

WISH MY

Lyric by JACK YELL6N Mime by MILTONAW* UW JPQM«A|CI^

SHE'S GOT MINK AND SABLE FUR
SHE'S THE BLdflDB THAT MEN PREFER

SHE
HER

ONIONS
Lyric by JACK YELLEN

Mmie by MILTCWfAW LBW POUAOC

UUY ME DOWN TO

SLEEP

CAROLINA
FPS BEEN YEARS SINCE YOU'Vt
HEARD A SdNG UKE THIS ONE
WONDERFUL PATTER

Lyiie by JACK YELLEN Miuie by lilLTON

STfiPPJ&D OUT AUL 3Y HERSELF—A HOT HIT

Lyric by JACK YELLEN Mhmc by l^iLTON. AQE^

''LOVE ME
ALL THE TIME"

BEAUTIFUL WALTZ-BALLAD
By ANN DENNIS, ED. ROSE au^ FRANK MAQINE

We Now Hav* With U*

MOE KRAUS
(11 K. JEROME)

Come in and See Him

''WHO'LL BE
THE ONE?"

BEN BERNIE'S
NEW FOXTROT HIT

AGER. YELLEN & BORNSTEIN, Inc.
f

745 Seventh Avenue (Cor. 49th St.) NEW YORK

CHICAGO
177 N. Slate St.

BILLY CHANDLER, Prof. Mgr. 1
SAN FRANCISCO

Carl Lamont

(i^P Fitd Bidg.) L-_. :_7.:_
-

I

' hi IWjiVfc
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A NEI/\f FIRM WITH NEW IDEAS

DeSYLVA,BROIVN &HENDER$ON,INt.

A GREATNEW SONG SUCQBSS^

ItAll
By B.Q.DtS/LV/!s, LEW BROWN « RAV HENDERSOH
WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
DeSYLVA,BROWN & HENDERSONJMC
TBMPOaARy address: 6Z WEST ^S^ST., CITy,

y HKRS ItRAit

Arliss).
Garrick—"Cat and Canary" (Qrots

players, 2d week).
Pabst—"German Stock.**

Emprtts— "Kampiia K u t u Pjs"
(stock).
Qayaty—"SuHr BablM."
Palacs—^Vaudeville.
Majeatic—VaudevlU*.
Miller—VaudevUla.
Alhambra—"Whola Town's Talk-

ing."
Qardan—"The Tankea Senor.**

M«rrilt—'*B1aek Pirate** (Sd w«ek).
Strand—"Hold That Lion."
Wiaeaiisin^"Du€heaa ot fiuOalo/'

aiato Lohr, aoubretta, witli H tab
In Wauaau, Wia^ and laat season
chorus produosr at .ths Bmprsss
here, arrlred this week ttlrtng' tal-
enL An all-winter IM^*!^

The Schroeder Hotel Co. will build
a $6. COO. 000 hotel, twenty-three

ii

Call For—

STEINS^
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

be assured of recolvinf? the
hMt materials properly blended.

SOLD KViRYWHERE
Xaaofaotured br

Stein Coimetio Co., H. T.

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
PANCINQ

Str«teh!nK and
Llmberins ISxerclser

stories, at Sixth and Grand, In the
heart ot the theatre rialto. The
holtl wUl bs Mdy la Mar; liM.

14S.1 8t

Ethel Ray, Fox A Krause chorus
girl, has been called from the Jack
LaMont show by the accidental
death of her father in Burlington.
Iowa. •

:
-

The Arcadia ball room, biggest
downtown competitors to Saxe's
Roof, opened Saturday with two
orchestras and a Mardl Gras cele-
bration. •

Every downtown picture house,
burlesque and vaudeville house ran
round-by-round returns on the Tun-
ney-Dempsey light to packed bouses.

The fourth annual Milwaukee
Radio exposition opened Sept. 26 at
tha Attdltarlimi, nmatas aavaa days.

Isabella Ulrio is announced to wed
Bartlette Carr, a picture man in
Hollywood. Miss Ulric i^. a sister
of Lenore and Florence Ulria

PORTLAND, ORE.
By SAM H. COHEN

Hermin (Heinle) Kenin and Mult-
nomah Hotel orchestra, after an
extended picture house and hotel
engagement in the Pacific North-
west, hava ratuFned ta ttit liatil.

Murray Lafayette, "driverless
driver** for Johnny Hines in ^la ex-
ploitation of his First National pro-
ductions, created excitement when
he drovt through the lobbiM Of the
Libartr Atid Rivoii theatrai^

B. J. Wood, Detroit, has arrived
to manage Universal'a Columbia,
succeeding Marshall Taylor, who
has been promoted by U to manage
12 houses In and around Milwaukea.
R. Felkner is assistant managar.

A crowd of o\er 40,000 attended
the Pendelton Round-Up, Pandleton,
Ore.

Joseph Luntz has
the management of
Theatre, New York.

been a.sslgned

the Dyckmaa

SCENERY STUDIO
UUUKAltSAL HALLS
Drop Cnrtains In SiHt. T^fm

Painted Ssteen

W. H. BUMPUS, INC.
224 West 46th St., New York

" GMckerlag SMY

VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTONt a C.

SIS Tha A^s^^^sa

(ie2» Columbia Road)
Talaphana Calumbla 4SM

By HARDIS MRAKIN
Balaaea-.Faar Batstar'^ tm Tint

Love"; next, diJbarM FMrtir in
' The PaUy.**
National—"Vmi-Hiii^ ithn, tun).
Poll's—"The Good Fellow"; next,

Lauretta Taylor in *'Her Cardboard
Lover."

President—'"What Price Glory";
next, "Kiss in Taxi** (stock).
Earia—Vauda-pletvraa C^MiSlit in

China").
Strand—Loew Vaude.
Wardman Park—Filma.
Gayety—ArovBd Warld RaTua

(Columbia).
MiilHal—''Speed OirliT (Mutual).

Pictures
Columbia—"Son of the Sheik** (8d

week); next. *'La Bohema.**
Metropolitan—"It Must Ba Lava**;

next, "Three Bad Men."
Palace—*'Hold That lAont"; nazt,

"Four Horsemen.**
Rialto—"Broken HearU of Holly-

wood**; nan, *'Har Bit NIchL*

The local crltica are all writing
special "piecea" about Washington's
Kate Smith, who, after playing
everything playable here ia now a
hit with Eddia Dowling'a naw
"Honaymooa: Iiaaef* ia Naur Tark.

%
A much belated start now ifaids

roll's under way for tha aaar sea-
son.

Though axperienclag aummer
weather the picture houses are get-
ting the winter hangings ouL The
Palace, though, haa kapt tha naw
cooling plant going at full pressure,
at least that was true of last week.

Norman Pyle, dispensing publicity
for LoeWs Palace and Columbia*
has hooked up wltk WBC for a fftg^
ular Palace nIghL Pyla will da nU
own announcing.

Washington's new swimming pool,
built following tha. refusal of Con-
gress to appropriata funds far aveh.
went into the hands of a receiver
laat week. The builders claimed an
unpaid balance o$ tlS,000 for oa^L*
struotion work.

W. Spencer Tupman Is out as
musical director for the new May-
flower. Sidney SQidefiman, for many
years at tha ShorUiAm, aaw liaa the

assignment for this
Waahiagton'a hotels.

largoM of

The Motion Picture Guild, that
backed and put over the Wardman
Park, was organized by Nathan
Machat an old-time exhibitor, now
also oparallag tha Park an 14th
streaL

iPtik kaA the
all

The Palace last
perfect blond-aubtth|<
rolled into ona* MtttTt
Bosza. of FtltikMiski SSA aaa*liisht
featura.

Pete Borras. opM*ating the Span-
ish Village, is to have opposition
from his own brother, Joseph. 1k>r-
merly associated with him. Joseph
Is opening a night club to be known
as tha Seville Just^ around the cor-
ner froon brothoi

Rodn^ H. Collier has been made
managar of Crandalfs residential
Savoy, succeeding Ashley Abend

-

schein, moved up to the new Col-
ony. <3randairs new managera all
reach the assignment via the promo-
tion route, the greater majority be-
ing trained litMS tha fmt' M llM
ushara.

^

Mayer Davis's Club C?hantoc1ar
got started for the new season Fri-
day. .Paul Fidelman is back direct-
ing tha arohastra for thia lata hour
supper club. Davis' Le Paradls also
started the new season, moving
activities down from tha root. Hara
Jack Golden continues to 4Hriet ^a
orchestra from the piano.

ALBANY, N. Y;
By HENRY RstONDA

Cspitol—Robert B. Mantell-Gene-
vieve Hamper Shakespearian Co.
(Ist half): Tiueky Sambo** (2d
half).
Leiand—"The Wise Guy.**
Strand—"Padlocked."
Mark Ritx—"Diplomacy."
Clinton Square—"Mismatet.**
Grand—Vaude-plcturea.

Max Michaels and his wife of 13
weeks and members^ of the "Lucky
Sambo** company laid off in Schen-

LASHV

FOB
EPPY
RODUCTION3

at MENDELSOHN'S
IM W. iSm ST.. NEW ¥OKR C1T¥

ectady last week before openinjg St I

the Van Curler tiiora Monday.

Aasassori at HM^fliaga of Whlta^
hall were served with papers last
weak to show causa why tha levy
on tli#dapitol thaatra ahould not
be reduced. The theatre has been
levied 135,000 this year as compared
to MtSiS fof Slit Tt*v.

A new theatre la ta 1^ hullt IS
Fulton by Clara WaSanrorllu

Jack Redmond, trick golfer with
Earl Carroll's "Vanities," which
played Albany l€UBt week, failed in
his attempt to drive a golf ball
across the Hudson river from the
Delaware A Hudson Co. building, a
distaiiaa a( ahaut ona-tkiiA af s

Proctor's, Schenectady, Is putting
on amateur shows each Thursday
night in addition ^ ita regular biUi*

Tha Sagle theatya Ipietiiraa), Al-
bany's newest hottat^ Ml •X»(M»tad tS
be shown Oct 1.

5?-

THE

BAL BULL DOG
Theatncsl Wardrobe Trunk at

eat for Calalogao V

WUJJAM m COMPANY
23S West 39th Street, New York

LEARN DANCING Tnm A KNOWN DANCER

|

Bryut 6543 ^iflfs^ "Aerobitlct*

Act*

RmMiim S«t

Clai!

Laitoni

On* Dtllar

When You Want

Theatrical Makeup

APPLETON'S DRUG STORE
8th Ave. and 45th St., New York

MaU Orders Promptl/ filled



otherfast
trains

From Chicago
(C^tffN.WtTflmi.)

CONKINBNTAL
UMRBD

4 hours 15 minutes faster

CALIFORNIA MAIL

(Union Station)

PACinC UMTIED

3 houirt 43 mimitrt fitter

From St. Louis
{Via Wabash}

PACIFIC COAST
LIMITED

Srr, LOUIS COLORADO
LIMITED

The OverUflMi Route dining car

it a fetcufc of all Unidi PmKSc traint.

LOS ANGELES UMITED
Ten Dollars Extra Fare

Lv. Chicago (C. & N*WJl « % # • ^ • . 8:00 p. m.

Ar. Los Angeles . . . . . • •
' 3fd day 9KX)

A magnificently appointed dc luxe flyer with bath, maid, mani^

€ure» barber, valet and iM^fB^fted

SAN FRANCISCO OVERLAND UMITED
Ten Dollars Extra Fate

Lv, Chicago (C & N. . .f^^ • 8:10 p.

Ar* San Francisco • . . •
•

' • ^•^ 3fld day 9tl0 «• m.

Only 63'hour train to the Qolden Qate

A world'fiinous de luxe flyer with bath, maid, manicure, barber,

valet, and selected train persotiiidL Vto ths1^Tahoe Route.

q41so NEW GOLD COAST UMITED
to Los Angeles-^San Francisco

Lv. Chicago (C* £l N. > • • . . . 8:iOp.m.

Ar; Los Angdes • • • • • • • V 3fdday2{30p»in.

An San Francisco 3rd day 2:30 p. m.

TSl^ Extra Fare-^6S ^oi^

All-Pullman—Bath, barber, valet, maid, manicure.

The same fine service Easlbound

For reservations

Address nearest Union Pacific Representative, or General Passenger Agent

at .Omaha, Neb. : Salt Lake City, Utah : Portland, Ore. : Los Angeles, Cal.

UNION PAG+F+€
The Overland Route



VARlEm LOS ANGELES OFHCE
ARTHUR UNGAR ia Chmtw
Chmpmaa Bldf., Suhm 610

756 80. Brottdway; Phone 5006 Taa Qyk
LOS ANGELES

Pmfinlniti lwv» tiM frm mm it VariHyt
Lm An0«lM OIIIm for InformatlMi. Mall
may b« mddf—di cmr% Variety, Chapman
Bidg^ Loa Angalaat it will ba hald aubjact
to eall or fforwardod. or advartiaad in Va-
riot/o i.olt«r Lift

Three acta at the Orpheum were
hold overa. The Orpheum apparent-
ly figures if the worst comes it can
build a circuit out of Loa Angeles
and play their billa at thia houae for

two weeks.
£laie Janis, in her aecond week,

walked off with top plaudita. Hurry
Foz'a act ran a ciose second for

priae money. Just edging Allen and
Canllold, another hold-over, for

^ fimner-up honors. Alfred Mirovltch
provided the classic touch to the

program, and aubatantial opening
and closing acts represented the
dumb branch of vaudeville.
Zoe Delphine Co.. wire walking act,

4iported an eyeplcasing set. Opened
With couple at dinner on a balcony.
When curtain masking wire was
flown to flies the pair went into

(lance and kick step work on the
ateel atring. Combination was man
and two women, one of the girls do-
ing toe work on the ground. Well
taken by the early comers.

Allen and Cantield, in their sec-
ond week, pepped things up, Miss
Canfleld doing a nifty comic. Same
material as first week. Wilfred
Clarke's skit, "Now What?" fol-

lowed. Lots of dashing about to

build up domestic comedy situa-
tions. Kverytliing fed to Clarke by
illoise Murray, Hugh Wright and
lone Uright. Laughs all of the nut
variety, slowing down the tempo of
the program to receive the concert
pianist, Alfred Mirovitch, who gut a
surprisingly cordial reception with

^ four classic numbers. The Russian
did not unbend to hia audience,
either personally or in his selections,
yet the patrons rcyalized they were
getting concert stuff and acted ac-

CAMPBELL APT. HOTEL
971 WU»hire Blvd.

Lm AnrelM Va. 2276

OATKBIN& TO THK PBOFS8810M
Slagle er I>oaMe> Apartmeato A Rooms

Querrtni A Co

ACCORnioa
FACTORY

I* Ul« UMilM ataiM
rtM only rartoo

CiMt BMkM tni Ml
at BMd* «• k9

Vf'V OMimaw
AVMM

•i* FraneitM Cal.

cordingly. This left a nice hole for

Harry Fox to fill and he filled it.

Fox with his easy, smiling atyle.

acted like butter on a piece of hot
toast. He spread his stuff, aided
capably by Beatrice Curtia.
Following intermission, Miaa Jania

repeated her impersonations of the

week before and added on a £ddie
Foy-George Cohan-Sam Bernard
ensemble, singing a sentimental bal-

lad and the Will Rogera gum-and-
wise cracking take-off.
Bert Hanlon, in his repeat week,

was in a tough spot and Just man-
aged to get across. Bud Snyder and
Co. closed with two clowns, man
and woman, in mute work and bike
rider hopping up flight of ateps
along with other wheel tricks. Held
audience; as a con^edy cioaing turn
was unusual.

Oscar Taylor, of Rube Wolf's
band, Loew'a State. Iraa placed un-
der a year's contract by Fanchon
and Marco to be featured with the
band.

Alvin Evans, new organist at the
Figueroa, is giving daily eiiMicerts

before the regular performance be-
gins. Thia ia the first time an or-
ganist hM baaii fatturad at this
houae.

CALL! CALL!
For AU ArtlHtii to Eat mt

MULLER'S COFFEE SHOP
724 8. Hill St., Loa Angelea

Between PantatM and Kill St. ThMtret
Ran by Carl and TJUIaa Mailer

THE OLD-TIME HOOP ROLLERS
10 percent discount to tb« profesalon

AMBASSADOR
HOTEL

an Francisco's Theatrical Headquarters,
iCor. Bddy and Itasoa Stik

PROFESSIONAL RATES ALWAYS
IM^Taxl. R. H. owea. Mgr.

935 80.
BROADWAY

Sala or Rentel

Scenery • ' -

'
„•

;
—

Drapes
Art Flowera
Wickerware
Papier Mache
Prologue Settinga
Lobby A Ballrvim
Decorationa

LOUIE GUTTENBBRQ
Of the West

VICK LeROY
of

l.KROY iiiul <\\Iin.I.
1 KUOY iinil DKKSONr.K

HAS TWO FURNITURE STORES IN
I,OS ANIJr.LKS. r\L.

•416-18 8. VERMONT PHONE: TMIMI
VlCa VURNITUKB

The New York Hip Diaappearing
Water liallett was the star attrac-
tion at Pantagea last week. Han-
dling thia aa a vaudevUto had Its

drawbacks, as it could not be staged
in the spectacular manner that a
giant houae aflorda, but, in apito of
the dimculties, His WM favor-
ably received.

In "one** appeared the Vbur Clov-
erly Girls, English Jugglers. Opened
with tennia racquet twirling, and
went rigrht Into their eltth work.
New routine was pleasing, the girls
working in croaa-throwing and Jug-
gling in palra. Short eottttmat and
bobbed hair looked nice.

Phil Fein and Florence Tennyson
had a patter mn^ ioac tUm, with
some tap work by the man. Radio
iheme. with loud speaker introduc-
ing Fein. Special drop with three
cut-outs varied the scene. Davey
Jamieson, single, got some old gags
oft his cheat SttS plugged a 9*9«]ar
make of car, even to the name of
the local diatributor and the worth
of vartoua models. He offered to
dance any dance the audience re-
quested, and scored best with this.

Cosmopolitan Revue was spotted
right for a "flash" number, and gave
the four-piece instrumental combi-
nation a chance. Piano, violin, ac-
cordian and guitar assortment har-
monized well. Girl singer has good
voice and did well with her two
numbers. Dance team had eccen-
tric waltz of nice proportions.
Mack and Correll, a man and

woman "nut" team, apecialized in
the male's heel slide. Just eraiy
enough to make patrons laugh. Man
had well-routined tap dance that
covered a lot of territory, being fast
and flashy.

Lottie Mayer does the presenting
of the tank aot This Irai the only
full-stage turn on bill. Eight girls

in Qoman coatumes marched on
Stage, went up atepa to top of tank
and walked straight down into
water, disappearing below. This
coUM ba ieeh from front of house
through two mirrors, angled to

catch the Eurface. of the water
They appeared in toss than
a minute in white diving costumes
for series of leaps into water from
springboards oii s»fthsr side of tank
Miss Mayor came on for severa
dives while girls again went below
water. Lots nf^splashing in Miss
Mayer's entranrcs into the water
with waves falling out beyond rub-
ber floor cloth and wetting Billie
Small, musical director, who could
have used an umbrella better than
his violin.
The ei);:ht reappeared again, this

Lime in Nile costumes, and built up
rather well for a hand. Miss Mayer
also returned from the deep In
change of costume, was hoi.sted to

the flies on a trapeze bar and did
the final dive from about 20 feet.
Kntire act lasted 10 minutes.

Picture, "Broken Ilcart.s of Holly-
wood" OVarne^ lirothers)*

The Hippodrome (Main street) Is

the oldest hou.'^e rotnining a vaude-
ville policy, and up to a month ago

played flvs sets and a plettifs. Bart
Levey, who has been booklnir the
house, took over the leaae and added
two aets each wsok. Business then
increased, with the 20c. night and
dime day top bringing in the labor-
ing and unemployed tradtk

Bill opens with advertising trailer

showing the home of the candy com-
pany making the prise paokages sold
in the house. This is synchronized
by the head barker in songs without
much pop. Tho nlao other batchers
Join the chorus, shouting their candy
and ice cream. Two to an aisle,

they are coatumed in white coats
and accompanied by the Jingle of
dimes as they travel up to the back
of the house. Not anough snap or
tiigh -pressure work, as tha ooaking
takes too long.
The vaudeville proper opened with

Massey and Stuart dancing. Man
and woman, using song recitation
opening, also handing out tap, waltz,
adagio and Russian work. Used full

stage. Spotted wrong, as this turn
would have done better in fourth
position, shifting Mark Nelson, Jug-
gler, who holds that spot, to the
opening position. Eileen Flory,
singer of nut and comic songs, gave
cm what they wanted. Good pair
pipes. Her burlesque typo of de-
ivery goes in this house. Wound
up with Bowery song and hard-shoe
hooflng. A slightly new angle on
he A. K.-young girl skit was pre-
sented by Marvel and Lawrence,
with the man playing the old rube
with a movie studio. The ability of
the ancient to do his stuff as a sheik
was done with several blue notes.
He played a fair violin and guitar,
while the girl sang and danced well.
Act got across.
Mark Nelson, juggler, occupied

full stage and too much time in dis-
)laying a lot of gag props. No rou-
ine with Intervals while he flxed his
table of equipment. Cut this one
down to half, eliminate the rubber
cigars, etc., and snap up the presen-
tation of his tricks and a nice open-
ng act will result. Finaled well
with top hat juggling. ESarly and
Leight, old favorites in this house,
were a middle-aged couple handing
out a nice... fast line or Inaults. A
song anent the loss of pre-Prohi
drinks, mentioning all of them, hit
the fans where they liked it best.

Ended with a bit where the temper-
ance wife got tanked up. Well done
by a pair of good veto. Sergt. Chess
EtatTls^ whistler, did not use his war-
time uniform to get a hand, but gave
tho audience some neat whistling.
Nlea appearance counted a lot.

In closing position, *'A Little Re-
vue" consisted of woman at piano,
wh6 lalar filled tho house with an
operatic melody, two boys and a girl.

Full Stage, with neat eye displaying
set to adTaiitaga. Violin solo by one
kid and dancing by the other, plus
song by the girl as well aa some fair
hoollDg by tha thto% wera liked.
Musical numbers war* ottr yaar old,
did not help.
Hoilse gives one hour and a half

of vaudeville and the same amount
of movies. Donald MacDonald and
his Hira*piece orchestra handed out
an overture, and Ira Ray Sawyer did
some nice work at the organ.

The last of the old Nat Goodwin
Cafe, famous in the early history of
Los Angeles, passed on when a
wrecking crew removed the old
structure which had stood for 25
years.

LoOlore. Wmiam O. Dodson, Hanr
Coryel and Isaac L. Corbello com-
>08ed the cast of "A Midsummer
Wight's Dream,** prosontod at tho
Greek Bowl, Occidental College,
Sept. 24-26. Iilaud Allen, dancer.
also appeared.

George O. Beltzhoover, former
theatrical ticket agent for the Penn-
sylvania railroad and now vice-
>resident of tho Cooper-Carlton
iotel, Chicago, is hera on a vaca-
tion and eaiabrattng hJa TOtk bifth-
day.

Helen Bolton. Florence Auer,
jlrAnca Travers, Phillips Smalley,
Charles Coleman, Gordon Do Main.
Arthur Rankin. Norman Peck, Wil-
iam Eugene, Dorothy Dehn, Mar-
garet CuUen Landis, June Lawrence
and Miriam Byron are in *'Cradle
Snatchers" at a local thoatra.

Construction on the new Pantages
:heatre and office building at Fresno,
Cal., will start Nov. 16. Pantages
obtained a 99-year lease with pur-
chase options on a 225 by 150-foot
site in the central business distfict*

Shakespeare's "A Midaummer
Night's Dream" and interpretive
dancing by Maud Allen was present-
ed on a doubla bill of the Los
Angeles Shakespeare Club at the
Eagle Rock Roman Bowl, Occidental
college, Sept. 24-25. H. Ellis Reed,
Jackson F. Durlin, Eugene Le Clerc,
William C. Dodson and Harry Cor-
yell headed the cast. Reginald Pole,
assisted by Elizabeth Cloud Miller
and Edith Yorke, staged the produc-
tion.

I. B, Cornblum and Grant Clark
are writing the music of Carter De
Haven's "Hollywood Music Box Rs-
vusb'* Uk apsn early in Oatobsr.

Mabel Luther, mother of
Irene KIch, screen actress, has
sailed for China to meet her son
Richard &ilWllft^ accompany
him on a trip through tha Orient
and around the world.

STRICTLY UNION MADE

mimuimm
Hartmann, Oihkosh & Mendel Trunki
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT OHKATLV mcm ricn PRirica

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WE DO REPAJKINO. WBITK FOR CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
668 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York Citv

SOLE AGRNT8 FOR HAM TRrNKj> IN THE BAST
Mionest Immmtw Sl#f-SeS4

In honor of the second anniver-
sary of the founding of Muller's
Coffee Shop, operated by Carl and
Lillian Muller (Hoop Rolling: Mul-
lers), a velcbration was held Sept.
20; Al Prinoa was master of cere-
monM .

Following "Monlcey Business" at
the Majestic, Michael Corper pro-
duces a colored revue in conjunc-
tion with Arthur Hockwaid. The
Show, called *'StrutUn' Sam from
Alabam,** opans around.06L4S.

OAKLAND, CAL.
By WOOD SOANES

Buffona X<. Parry is at tho SUto
here handling the promotion of tha
"Miss Personality Contest," a stunt
workad in connection with the Max
Ormt atudlos In San Matao»

Tho SUta has varied its policy
slighUy, returning to tho old system
of pictures and vaudeville. No
regular circuit is InsUUed, the acU
being mostly pick-up. This gives
Oakland three vaudeville units of
fiva and six acta with pictures.

George Ebey, manager Fulton,
plans to run his dramatic stock
shows for one week only instead of
two, unless the demand is sufflcient-
•y heavy in advance to warrant tha
run. The company is now headed
by Norman Field and Miami Camp-
bell and includes John Ivan, Auda
Due, John O. Fee, Leo Linhard and
Stewart Wilson as regulars. George
P. Webster ia the director, Irving
Kennedy •

-

The Menard Tent Players, under
canvas on the circus lot, ara MwM''
a consistantly sQpd husinasSi

The next attraction at the Uni-
versity of California Little Theatre
will ba Andreyev's "The Sabine
Woman" next Friday, following
Xoel Coward's "The Young Idea."
At the Berkeley Playhouse, founded
by Irving Plchel, but now directed
by Everett Glass, "Are'nt We All?"
the opening bill, will be followed by
'Mrli- "Ambush."

Lighting effects and scenery val-
ued at 154.000 are being installed at
the Shrine Auditorium in prepara-
tion for the opening of the Los
Angeles Grand Opera Association's
season. Giovanni Grandl, supervis-
ing the work, designed and painted
the sets. Desire Defrere, stage
manager, is in ehiurgs of Ughting
arrangements. .

*
'

OKLAHOMA CITY
By GEORGE NOBLE

Robb & Rowley are constructing a
new thoatra at Hillsboro, Tex.,
opening Nov. 1. Morris and A.
Schullman have purchased the
Bryan theatre^ at Bryan. Tex., from
W. R» Fairman. James P. Kerr and
associates are erecting a new $350,-
000 theatre at Amarillo, Tex., while
Florida theatre men have purchased
a site for another 1350.000 theatre
at Amarillo to be built soon. Dent
& Mussellmen are completing their
fourth house at Amarillo. Oscar
Korn will erect a new house at Best,
Tex. The Royal, Houston, is in-
stalling a new Wurlitzer pipe organ
Jesse H. Jones has let contract for
a new 18-story hotel and theatre at
Fort Worth, Tex., costing 12.000,000.
The theatre will be operated by the
Publix Theatres. The new Ritz, at
Duncan, Okla.. has opened. A new
$10,000 pipe organ has been Installed
in the Rlalto. Clinton, Okla. The
new Rialto, seating dOO, opens at
Tonkawa* OkUu, in near futura,

BRONX, N.Y.C
Charles Goldreyer has added to

his chain with a new theatre being
built at Ford and Webster avenues-
The house, seating 800, opens in
about another month with pictures.

Louis Melz has succeeded S. li.

Loventhal as manager of the Mel-
rose. Loventhal goes to the Al-
hambra, Brooklyn, both hom^mm lm
the Julius Joelson circuit

Full Size

Pl4»feuional Wardrobe Trunk

$50.00
ea y«iar eld

f&t Kew OatalecBe

TAYLOR^^
1t7 lih Ave. U S. Randolph St.

Moon Kwan, Chinese author, re-
turned to this country after an ab-
sence of seven years to produce and
direct. Ills own one-act play, "The
Ciant's Sword," presented in con-
junction with *i'ieces of China,"
travelog film, at the Philharmonic.
lAu, v'l^ht and a half foot Kiunt,
was in the cast of the prolog.

1

JOSEPH a SWIH
BEQS TO ANNOUNCE

that ho Is now located at the

Doret Studios
28 West 47th Street
NEW YORK CiTY

Phone Bryant 7461

Where he is conducting dancing
classes and arranglnff routines
for all manner of danclnier acts.
Private instruction by appoint-
mant

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Mmei, inc.

FOR RENT• ^' ^ » BiAnonAm
STAGE SETTINGS
FOR SELECT OCCASIONS -

AMELIA GRAIN
PHILADELPHIA

Ealabli bed ISOQ

Abseialelir mmtnW* *^ •'v)< «•

For the first.time since Augustus
Pitou and Sam Taylor installed
stock at the Windsor there is a
Kuest artist with the group. She is
I^ulh Hall, who played the leading
role in "White Cargo" in the Chi-
cago production two season i<i ago.

THEAXBICAL UUi-jci. dS

T580 Broadway New Yo k City

.Tames Yooman Is the now direc-
tor ut Dalton's Burbank, local stock
I'urlosque house.

Mrs. Henry King, wife ot Henry
Kinir, director, Is en route to New
York to close up their residence
there and return here, where the
Kings Will make their permanent
home.

Victor Fisher, B. H. Shoutwell.
Maurice Chapman, Joseph Hflndley,
Lucille La Pointe, Dorothy Evans.
Ruth Palmer, Bradford Shaw, Bar-
l>Hm Strait, Olive Gentry, 41. Ellis
Keed, > Jaclison F. Durlin, Eugene

Phone STUyvesant 6136
FOR

SAILINGS
PAUL

TAUSEG
St SON

steamsh ip Aeesmiwedsiiews ArMngod ew All L inos st Lowtit Rste ;

Foreign Exciuinyre alno Takon Car« Of, Bougbt and Rntd

Oldest Agency in u. S. Specializing on Thsatrioal Travel
KlKOri:.\N CONNBtTIOXS

PaMHKe Taken Care of Both Wmf

PAUL TAUSIG & SON
104 Fant 14th Street, NEW YORK
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As Powerful As the Star Spangled

Will Thrill Your Audience

A HUMAN

with a

tremendous

heaii; am>eal

ORGANISTS
This is the

greatest

SUDE

PRESENTATION
in years

Ordiestrations

in all keys

Wor4t by
BILLT BOSS

To-Night You Belong To I^o
Mutie ly

LIB DAVIO

Valee xnoderalo

Voice

I j

Once more we
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tteet» You look to

siili la m
ftweet» Dear eaA im
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aoen-Ugbtrrrf TlioogbwiUi tbe dawn, I knoW you'll be

••^
r

gone, To -

metBiglt yoo. bo - long to

Vopyrif^hi MCMXXVl by Henry H^aierson Inc. Neuf Yavk City

mel 1Mb

Mad9 in U.a.A$

Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Co., Music Publishers
Strand Theatre Building ABE FRANKL» Profefsioiial Manager
AnnV RRITT, Myr. B. W O, D^mL

New York

JOE HILLER— Everywhere

n iLMR IIORWITZ
.'M».-» Wood'N
Chicsico, lU.

ARCH IR I.LOVn
Ills rh«>Hlnat Ht.

TkMilrv BIdff.

V BEN FIKLDS
\ 301 .%(h Ave.

I'lttHhurK. V\.

M! RKAV U IIITKMAN
5H4 Main Ht.
IliifTxIo. N. Y.

WILL COLLI
llOJ A. Ifoflrm n».r
DHroIt, Mi ll.

.IA< K (OOMKS
|>.v. I. r;-)rtn llo*«*l

Mlnr^p«in<«, Minn,

.
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:0 Trrn ont M.
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.fl.HMY III I'KKR
41t Ho. DorireffM»l« Of^»w OrlcanM, liH.
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BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

8hub*rt-T«ck— "Stylish Stouts"

;

text. "The Noose."
Majestic— M cQ#rry PUytrs.

•White Cargro."
Buffalo—"It Must B% Lav*."
Hip—"Paris."
Lafayette—"Black Pirate."
Loew's—"The Midnights."
Gay«ty (Columbia)—"Biff Senmt-

tlon."
V ^rdkm (MutuAl).

Prances White, at Shea's Buffalo
last week, was out of several per-
fonnanCM in the middle of the week
by reason of illness. The Meyakos.
current on the Shea's Court Street
bin.

The Buffalo Tabloid Corp., with a
capital of $275,000, was formed here
laat waek to publish a tabloid daily.
The corporation calls for common
and preferr^ stock in about 50.000
iilMff>M, Indicating stock in the ven-
ture may be sold to the public.
Charles A. Finnegan, formerly man-
ager of the Buffalo "Commercial"
and Buffalo "Post." is a director,
with Frank W. Balch, formerly with
tho dafunct tabloid. Buffalo **8tar,''

alw pnaiitioned.

Tha Magicians* Club of Buffalo
Htld its first meeting of the year at
tiM Hotel lAfayette Saturday. Over
1H% members wera In attendance.
The organization ineets monthly to
demonstrate and discuss magical
problems. The first meeting was
conducted by Prof, B. C. Kam of
Rochester and William Russel| of

The Meyakos— Esther, Florence
and George—on Shea's Court Street
bill last week, are former residents

- of Buffalo. Their father. Y. A. Ku-
' dara, formerly resided here and
married Irene Pabst. a Buffalo girl.
Last year the Meyakos purchased a
lOO-acre fruit farm at Hamburg,
near here, and hava astabUiliad a
paraiaiiant home.

One of the most notleaabla changes
of the present Sanson along the
local Rialto is the new policy in the
treatment at the box ofHca at the
Shubert-Teck. Under the new resi-
dent manage^ George Lighton, the
handling of the patrohaga. both at
the window and over the phone, has
been so greatly improved it is com-
mented upon. Tha phona sanrlea
particularly is marked by a new
type of precision and courtesy, and
tha establishment of over a half
dosen auxiliary box offices' at prom-
inent points throughout the town
Ifts added materlallir to a faaUiig of
tM4-ffU| tofmrd tha thsatra this

season which has bean notlctably
lacking in the past.

Will Rogers and the Da Reszke
Singers are booked for the night of

Oct. 11 at the Elmwood Music Hall
under the auspices of the Buffalo
Players. The Playors will also pre-

sent Blaie Janis and her company
at tha Statlar baUroom Get SI.

•

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. BIMONt

NJxon—'*BaB-Hur^ (4th waskK
Alvin—"The Vagabond King."
Pitt—"Abie's Irish Rose" (return).
Aldina—"The Son of tha Sheik."
Grand—"The Brown Derby."
Davis—"Hold That Lion," vaude-

ville.

Gayety—"Molllf WlUlama' Rarua"
(Columbia).
Aeademy — "Moonlight Maida"

(Mutual).
Olympic—"The Belle of Broad-

way."
Regent—"Hold That Lion."
Cameo—"The Midnight Sun."
•lata—*'Across tha Paclflc."
Sheridan Square— **Acr08fl tha

Pacific," vaudevilia.
Harris— "^l* Taatas Streak."

Johnny Hines is appearing in per-
son this week at the Grand in con-
nection with tha aDoirins of "The
Brown Derby."

James Sullivan was here last week
ahead of "Abie's Irish Rose," which
came bacit to^a Pitt aftar a record
run of 29 weeks last season, when
ft played to 1290^000, according to
Manager John B. Rayaolds.

Theatrical men's day was ob-
served by the Pittsburgh Kiwanls
Club last Thursday with a luncheon
and entertainment at the Fort Pitt

HoteL The committee of showmen
included Kugene L. Connelly, chair-
man; Walter Caldwell, Harry
Brown. John B. Reynolds and AlBrown, John J

aiAN FRANCISCO
On request ot Rodnajr Pantagas

that matters be brought to a head.

Mayor Rolph laat weak gave the

City Engineers M daya to aubmit
Anal plans relative to the finishing

of the Bids' and rear of the new
Pantages Theatra. On account of a
city ordinance requiring all build-

ings facing tha Civic Cental to be
nnisTied to conform with Sin-
oral architectural scheme, the Pan-
tages Theatre, although open many
months, has narsr baaa finished.

Mayor Rolph's ultimatum to the

City Engineers means the work will

be speedily finished; $40,000 will be
spent by the Pantages l»ttlldUig fund
to finish tha facades.

Sidney Miller, recent house man-
ager Wilkes Theatre, has been ap-
polBtad company manager pf Mac-
Loon's **Cradle Snatchars."

Jean Barrios, who sailed for Aus-
tralia last week, is the first female
impersonator booked by J. C. Will-
iamson. Ltd. til seven years. Barrios
expects to appear in New Zealand,
South Africa and England before
returning to tha UMtad Stataa.

Barbara Gurney haa been ad-
vanced to the lead In **Ea.sy Come,
Easy Go" at the Alcazar. In private
life Miss Gurney is the wife of Tom
Baily of the dramatic desk of the
Chronicle. Dorothy LaMar takes the
part formerly played by Miss
Ghimay.

Hal Neldes, publicity director. Na-
tional Thaatrep Syndicate, quit to
handle press for West Coast The-
atres in Los Angeles, probably be-
ing assignad to tha new Waat-Lake
Theatre.

The first of the Music Corporation
of America units to appear locally
is Zev Confrey and orchestra, open-
ing last wa^ at tha Roi#l|Uid Ball-
room.

I7tf
BroadWM
Nmt Y«rh

Joa Hiller. general rapresentative
here for Watarsoa, Barlla * Snyder,
was married ta WaSlllngtOB^ D. C.
las^ week.^

Tha Colonial. Turtle Creek, and
Oakland, here (movie houses),
changed hands, the former acquired
by L Golda* IHM m§-mmm by Fnmk

The fourth annual "season** (two
weeks) of the San Frsmclsco Opera
Co. opened last Tuesday, Sept. 21.

with "Martha." The foUowItlg ar-
istes participated: Louise .Homer.
Horence MacBeth, Paul Althouse,
Richard Bonelll, Charles Marshall,

: >esire Defre, Vigilio Laxzarri, Luella
: Melius, Kathryn Meisle, Claudia
Muzia, Elinor Mario, Myrtle Claire
Donnelly. Tito ^chipa, Antonio Cor-
;is. Marcel Joumet and Victor Vogel.
The ballet is under the direction of
Theodore KoslotL Qaetano Merola
and Pietro Clmlni conducted.

The Casino, Star and Moon the-
atres in Vandergrlft have been sold

by Wistar M. BUlioUt to the Indiana
Theatre Corporation of Indiana and
Blairsbille. The company now owns
seven houses. John O'Uara is the
president.

Dava Lewis of the Nat Lewis
stores, has left for Europe on an
extended buying tour. Mr. Lewis
will ^It England, Swltaer-
land. Italy. Germany and other
countries. With the opening of the

new Lewis store at 50 W. 46th i^eet
tt wlU glTa tlia Lawla obain flya

I storea In Naw Tdrk,

V

PAUL TAUSIG & SON
i^fHOUNCE THAT ON AND AFTER

OCTOBERS
THEY WILL BE LOCATED AT _

565 SEVENTH AVENU? (corner 4Qth Street)

will be known as the - t-—^

sayea rounds, but he failed to con-

nect. His once deadly left hooks
wara going wUd. That waa tha farr
thing that several ring experta fig-

ured on. They said that if Tunney
evaded the hooka be would have a
strong ehanoa to win an points.

That's just abont tha way tha flitit

turned out.

But Tunney did not only counter.

Ha was coming In anA alamming
with the one-two punch, and hurt-
ing the champ, too. Dempsey's left

eye was cut from right smashes and
his right eye was Injured wallJ

In close he attampted body punish-
ing, but Gene tied him up with ease.

In the fourth round Dempsey
landed, sending Oena over the

ropes. That didn't feaze tbe ma-
rine, who came back strongly and
had the champ covering up at the

bell. Fana thought the flfth^round

would And Dempsey tearing in to

kill, but he made little headway
and thousands of bets that Gene
would not answer tha ball In the
sixth were decided.
For the balance of. the Journey

there was little change in the bat-
tle. Tunney looked tired In the
eighth, but a determined expreaslon
indicated he had Dempsey's num-
ber. Rain fell steadily and the hu-
manity present became a aodden
lass. puzzled and stunned. Jack

was fast tiring, his legs being
leaden. They afterwards said he
waa worried about a .report of an
attempt on his wife'a Ufa -out west,
also that the legal mess attendant
to the various attempts to tie up
his end of the coin had worn down
his morale. All of which goes for
the water boy. The bearcat from
the west Just was not there. Being
soeked. so much by Tunney should
have made him ftwgat; nil. tlM ant-

TlK SQoare Travel Mm
affiliated with tlit

Times SQuare Trust Gompanii

where tbey are ready to meet their old friends and

make new ones

TORONTO
By GORDON SINCLAIR

*

Royal Alexandra—"Queen High.**
Victoria—"DanohBg MotlMt^*^ dm^*

ser stock,
Pavitages— "DotII Horse** and

vaude. •

Loew's

—

"You NfTar KnowWom-
en" and vaude.

Princess—"Ben-Hur,** 3d week.
Regent— "Mara Nostrum," Sd

Uptown—"It Must BaXiaytfi*; alio
Dempsey-Tunny fight. .

Tivoli—"Diplomacy** and Luigl
Romanelll band.
Bloor—"Tin Gods.**
Qsyety—"Sporting Widows** (Co-

lumbia).
Exhibition—Stampede and Rodeo.
Massey Hall^Rosa Ponsslla (first

time in Canada).

Originally in for five weeks at the
Regent, "Mare Nostrum" will give
way to "Beau Geste" Saturday after
three weeks of fair business. Cash
customers didn't seem to like the
fairy tale atufC mixed in ir^t^P^-

Ace Brigode and his band open
their third week at the Uptown
(Pic) this week, although only orig-
inally booked for one. Since mov-
ing two miles north from their old
stand this leading Famous Players
house in all Canada has found tho
[pToing tougher. Parking space is dif-
tlcult to get near the house and
away from the shipping district
they miss afternoon crowds. To
bolster things up this week they
oflPer the band their own orchestra
und^r Jack Arthur. "It Must Be
Love.** with Colleen Moore, two-
reel comedy, news review, Dempsey.
Tunney fight pictures. Arlole Creven
dancing viOttpist and Fred Emney,
resident English Hvmorlst. Not bad
for 60o. top.
Matheson Lang comes to the

Tvoyal Alexandra next week In "The
Wandering Jew** and "Carnival."
This will be his first Canadian tour.

Tunne/a
Gene's ability was underesti-

mated by the vast majority. They
asked whom he ay^ beat. The facta
are that Gene has 80 knockouts to
his credit in a total of 61 lights.

Many of the victims were perhaps
set-ups, but ha did beat some
pretty goo^ BM. His Tom Gibbons
fight was a revelation. But that
was alibied, the boys saying Tom
was passing out ot tha pletvnre any-
way.* Glbbona did quit the ring
after the Tunney match, but he
need not feel ashamed about it now.
Ataa l^wnayn daieat of l>Mnp8ey
pretty nearly sets aright the Demp
sey-Gibbons match at Shelby, when
Tom went the 15-round distance.
•Thla Is ilM y«inr of apMtiitt iil^

gets. Titles have passed in nearly
every division In the fighting game,
also in tennis, golf and oarsman
MP* It only took Tunnay ta b#al
Dempsey and complete tJia list of
favorites who have lost.

The fight was not sensational, but
K waa a ahooking surprise and an
eye-'opener to those who could not
figure that Tunney had a chance.

Besides their Travel Bureau, they offer the artist

all banking facilities, such as:

— Commercial and Personal Checking Accounh

5a/« D^otit yaulu. Thrift AccounU Paying 4%
Fm AMu on IrttfettmenU cf All KMi

• Free Mail Forvtarding

TUNNEY WINS
• (Contlnnad trom page 11)

Gene danced away. Suddenly the
marine stood his ground and let go
with both hands. Dempsey was
surprised, so was the crowd, and as
Jack hesitated, Tunney let go both
hands again. The first round was
easily his.

JCight—sooisca—who—figured aa

form designs from the electriesl
light posts. AU of the big Hhops
along tha atraat will carry special
deoarntlons and several patades are
figured in tha program of eventiu
which at preaent la" laid out sa
follows: ^ Piral Day
Open hovm an Broadway. dres«

up, decorate store fronts and ofTlea
l.ulldlngs. Keep open at nlitrht,

^tores will give special souvenirs
to ylaltoni during that day. Special
alactrkal displays.

••sand Day
Aerial circus over Times Squara

will drop roses on the Paramount
building. Miss Broadway will carry
this through In tha first plane. foN
lowed' by other planes In whidi ara
photographers taking atilla and mon
tion pictures.

Formal dedication of the Para*
mount Theatra by tha Broadway
Association. Paramount Theatra
inaugural wltl» gigantic propranu
Four thousand guests will be pres*
entMn theatra

All business houses will cater to
tho crowds with novelties.aiffMipiS
on their own Initiative.

Third Day
Magnificent parade, depicting the

"Spirit of Pfogpeni Tha parada
will be made up of fioats, all o^
which must pass a preliminary in-

spection, and which must picture
the progriia af traia an BVMiiway
or in Manhattan. *

Reviewing stand, for mayor and
officials erected in Times S<|uare.
PlacqUea will ha awarded tha

three best ftoata by Judgea
Three gold cups will be awarded

to the three most outstanding fmd
picturesque bands.
Three silver cups will be aiirafded

to the most beautifully decorated
automobile entered by the auto in-

dustry. (Private cars are barred.)

.Evening

carnival night at Times Square
and Columbua CHrelaw Special mu-
sic. Dancing on the street, for
which special platforms will be
erected. The spirit of the carnival
win prevail—maatam confetti, *eol«
ored, lights, etc.

The central headquarters for tho
celebration have l>een opened in tha
Hotel AMor CroM i0Mh an psMeMl
contracts will be handled. Russell
B. Moon, who handled the publicity
for the Paramount Theatre and
buUdlngrhaa haes mM^INbiM^
man of the publloltr O^ilhrtitM |sr
the celebration,

NEW

R^earsal Halls
Most Accessible Location

100 West 72nd St., N.
Cor. Columbus Avenue

,

PAPAE a CO., Tel.: Trafalgar 2297

BWS CARNIVAL
(Continued from page 1)

Paramount theatre. The greatest
of the aetlvUiaa In eonnaetton with
the event which will likewise mark
the 15th anniversary of the forma-
tion of the Broadway Association
and tha ter-aentenary oC the
founding of New York, 1626-1926,
are to be centered in the Tlniea
Square section.

All tha bustnass organisations,
theatrical enterprises and amuse-
ment palaces in the district ara to
take part In the Jubilee.

Governor Al Smith Is honorary
chairman of the celebration com-
mittee; Mayor James J. Walker is

honorary chairman of the celebra-
tion committee followed by Police
Commissioner IfeLaUghlin.and oth-
ers connected with the state and
city government. The theatrical
committee of vice-chairmen Is

hoaded by Adolph Kuhar^ Siun JDiti,
David Belasco, E. F. Albee, Lee
Shubert, Gilbert Miller, Charles
Dillingham and others.

B'wsy Decorated

The entire street from 34th to
72d street will be decorated by unl-

Wax's Pharmacy
M. Was. Ph.o B. Wax, FhA

161 West 46th Street
NKWYORK

. Vl>Mcrlption Sperlallsts
Heedaasrtera for Theatrical Mak»-Qjp
DoBiMtle and Imported Toilet Articled

Sodas, Sandwiches and Salads

10% Discount to Professionsis

AT LIBERTY
KOVEMBEB 15th
INmper Comedy Man and

P. PRKVO
esse eC Blnsllnr Bro«.-B. am

Bridgeport, ronn. _

VAVDBVILLE ARTISTS A OBOAN18T8
itaS fVOr lesaoti with a bang bf usla| ' «aa

two tnappy foz-trota. tongn
*a4>Vi: MB AS I LOVE TOll?

*'aWXBTBST GIRL'*
Profsssloaal Copies nee
OwlWite>Uon» M eeott mth,
BlMtt CoptML M cents csek.
ytam jmr oetlor or dinea <

xiinr MUSIC pub*
MipSm 0. SatiMfMi ^ _

fSit OHM AVCNUI. BfWil« M.

Dempsey smashing his way through
Tunney's defense sat back and
waited. But nothing came of the
Dempsey campalga la tha second
round cither. Tunney Was out in

front and he stayed there. There
is no question but that Dompsey
did most of tha torolhf tor tha first

FOLLOW THE LEADERS!
WE MAKE SHOmS FOR THESE PRODUCTIONS:

ORBAT TRMPTATION8 THR RAMBLBBS
NIGHT IN PARIS CASTLES IN TH« AIR
NAUGHTY RiqURTTB GEORGE WIIlTB'8 SCANDALS
COUNTESS MARITZA DBKP BIVKB

Smart Street, ETonlng and
gliMtHssi §lkmm

Barneu's
tStH^ert ttad itffeel» Hew Tevfc

Send far Gatalatua

I
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATBO

• and Up 9'*^^'!^
|l2 and Up Doul
Hot and Cold Water and
Talapbona to Bacb Room.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK PITY

»t wKWAWi m$-m

HOTEL FULTON
(In the Bout of New fork)

t 8 and Up Sinala
$14 aiMl Up Doubla

bower Bathe. Hot and Cold
Water and Telephoao.

tl4«268 WEST 4eth STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phoae: Laekawaana flt—-I
Oppcalte N. V. A.

THE DUPLEX
JBotteekeeping Furnished Apartmenta
YM Wao* iSrd Street. Naiv York'

' Loasaero tltt

Three and four rooms with bath, com-
Clete kitchen. Modern in every partica>

IT. WtU aeeammodata four ar mar*
adalta

9iMJm or WBBKU

LETTERS
AS9Srrr*aS«iSw*^uu' cSwk..

POSTCARDS. ADVERTISING or
Ol&CL'LAR LETTERS WIIX NOT

BE ADVERTISED

Alger Orere P
nderaon Rhea
AJUUm C m

ftnniBter Harry C
rry Mabel

Belmont H
Bernardo Maorol
Blair Chet
jBaylo Patajr
Bradley Babo
Brown Art E
Burke William

Christie Geo
Clark Sylvia
Cooko Braoat
4Srafl« CkM
Balchwey Emma
Bawna Monte
Deader Fred
tH Marr Loula

>Y«r BobbI*
Yinfala

Meftirook V
Flaher Arthur
^loher Mae
i^er Dorothy

fIrllBtf Mari«a
Own Sam
Grandin Edna
Guto Theodore

Ball Marslo
Barrla II A
Bart D
Hellman Jack
Bill Eddie
Homer M
Howard Ethel
Howard Wattor
SaltMH Omm
Ireraen Frltmla
Irwia m«
Jamea John 9
^ania Blalo
#ardo\i Rody
Jensen Hel^a
Johnstone Ed
Jones Pauline
Soraa Dorothy

Kelly Edith
Kelaey Irene
Xoat Stapleton
Xmr 4k Bnalsa

Lancet "W
Lane John
Lawlor Frank
Leo Walter
Loater Great
Lloyd Floreneo
Lorraine C Loequea
Luad'a Ifnalcal

Martin Luclen
McDonnell Mra J
Morgan Chaa A
HcWally Ben
MoXlttrlek O B
Mordoek Took

Perry H H
Peters Frank G

Relneers H W
Ronartt Oraeo
Reno Eddy
Ricbardaon Anna
Robinson J Elliott
Robinson Robert
Roche Virginia
Rosa M
Ruaaell Dolly
Rnloff Alex

Sayre Jeff
Shaw Maurice
Sidney Jack
Smiletta Dalay
Stephen Murray

Tanguay Eva
Taylor Nellie
Thome Edna
Terra«« lfr» D

Vaeoaro Al
Van A Shank
Virginia Miaa

Walker Mac
Waller WhitlO
Weat Bellie
Wllkenaon R A
Wllaon Billy
WiTeon Frank

Young Leonard

Chicago Office

Beck Hal
Bonn Walter
Benjamin R L
Baldwin John
Brady A Wolli
Boyer Mabello
Brown Phil

: Bimbo Ckaa

Okthr* J Is

Cnmoroa O H
Chrtaty Joe

Drew Virginia
Dick Sylvester
Daley C E
Duval A Simons
Delffarino Baba
Dnval A Symond

Evans A Corella

Fox Julien
Farncll Hap
Fralick 0«rtrud«

Caibrf ith Panceri
Orren Hazel
Gardner F A H
Gilbert Bert
Gifford W C
Gibson A Betty

Ifowe * Cook f (

Howard Joseph
Katpin Irene
Harper Mabel
Hart (Tharles
Hoiran * PUnl.y
Hanley Jark
Henley Mark
HerfT, nil,in
^Bardee F E

SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH, $2.00, $2.50 AND $3.00 F£R DAY
Double rooms for 2 porsons, $21.00 por wook. Twin Beds at $28

LORRAINE and
QHcago GRANT HOTELS

LEONARD HICKS, Mamglw Pif—tor

THE ADELAIDE
••jiMJBVHl MOW UNDER NEW MAWAOKIDDIT

7S4.756 EIGHTH AVENUE
Between 46tli aad 41tk StflMie Oao Blaek Weat of Broadway

_ Oae, Two. Throo. flaw aad Win ttntm l^ralakod Apartaseata, 9B Cp.
•trlcUy ProfeoaloMl. FhaaMi dUokerlas S1M-S1«1

t uMiOAcma mu mm

XLIC DCDT'IJA FURNISHED
1 ntli DlliIX I 11A APARTMENTS
COMPLETE FOR HOrSEREEPINQ. CLEAN AND AIBl

323-325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
Fvlwata Bath. 9*4 . Catenas to tka eowlayf AmS MavaAlapM

ihm prafanalOB.
•VBAM HBAV AND SLBCTBIO UOKT • • ' » » m

•t

Hotel Tbomas Jefferson

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
1816 Arch Street

NEWLT FCBNI8UED ' /

ProfdMlonal BaIm Hit
Professioi|Al People

AU Modern ImprovemenU

ROiNOArARTNENIS
800 Eighth Atc (49a SL)

CHICKERING 955%

t-t Rooma, Bath and Kitchenette. Ac;
eeatfaodate S-5 Peraons. Complete "*

aervlco. Saaimer Ratea.

Mew

Riit Eddie
Hammond Al
HastinfCR Ed
Halsey 8 C
Holsmann Ake

Lowry Ed
Laymont Vesta
Lange Howard
LaSalle Hob
Lunds Musical
Leo BUdred

Mack Al
Melrose Bert
Mortenson M
Miller B
Mulllnl Kate
Mack OeoTff*

O'Brien Lncllle

Phillips Nat
Phillips Henry
Pymm Fred A Per
Paequall Broe

Riley Joseph
Ranh Eddie
P^thchild Irving
Ramsey E
Ryan Wally
Rateh Eddie

SiKKiO
Sorent ino
SmuR John
Sheriff Hamid
Shelly Jan^oa
§mifh Fraak
Savaire Steve
Sylveater Dick
Sherry Bdlth

Tuttk F O

Terry Mary

Vincent Syd
Vletorla A Dapree
Yolderman Barle

White Pierre
Wrlffht Geo
Wyatto BiMtak

Lads A LaasleB
White Bob
Weat Rosalie
Webb MadelttM
Wyane Ray '

NEWARK,
By C. R. AUSTIN

Proctor's — Vaude - "lUdky JBuei-
ness."
Loew's SUte— VRltdO-'^^Tfei^ a«y

Deceiver."
Newark Valtde-'H>B« Mliilite to

Play."
Mosque—"Tin Gods"-Vaude. ^,

Rialto^^For R«ATiii*A Mte," (Id
week).
Branford—"Amateur Gentleman"-

vaude.
Fox Terminal—"FlyiQC HoriilBAn"-
Belle of Broadway."
Goodwin—"Men of Steel."

Capitol—"It Must Be Love."
Miner's Empire—"Black and White

Revue" (Columbia).
Lyric—"Tho Tempters" (Mutual).
Orpheum—"The Joy Makers."

An unusual Incident occurred
Wednesday when the Newark pulled
out its picture, "Lost at Sea," and
put in Rin-Tin-Tln in "The Hero of
the Big Snows," originally billed for
this week. Business at the Newark
Monday and Tuesday was terrible,

although it was not necessarily the
picture that caused the trouble. It

may possibly be that the Newark
can't draw any more In face of the
fierce competition here except when
it has a big picture. Proctor's con-
tinuous policy—and It to very near
the Newark—must hurt a great deal,

and there Is no evidence yet that the

city can support three houses play-
ing this policy. In Justice to "Lost
at Sea" it should b^ said that it

would take more than the first two
days to kill the attendance here even
if a picture were poor, and Monday
night, before even a criticism had
appeared, tha house waa mot^ than
half empty.

"For ITraven's Sake" fell off after

the first few days at the RIalto. and
it is a question whethdf It' Will IM
held for a third week.

BFECLiL RATES TO THE
PROFEHSION

Goartesy—Cleanlineae Cenalstt

The Moat Modern One and Two Roam
Apartmenta with Private Bath

and All Nitht Service

Gr«ncort Hotel
nk Ato. aad 6«th St.. NEW TORK

HOTEL TIVOU
In the Heart of the City

aOQ-302 W. 42nd SU
NEW YORK

A W. Corner Ith ATcnne

Phoae Lonsacre 6189

All newly decorated. Shower
hot and cold >

'

and telephone

99Jf» Sinai*

ifAii

policy last spring. The only excep-
tion l\,aa been when extra space was

R. J. Deusern has left the man-
agement of the Fox Terminal to go
with tho Stanley-Fabian chain. He
has bron succeeded by George A.

McDermit, who managed theatres
here some 17 years ago.

The Drama Guild of the Oranges
holds a play tournament this season,

at which any local group may com-
pete. Mrs. Wilson Farrand is presi-

dent and Agnes Pike In charse of

direction.

The Branford has replaced Its girl

ushers with boys.

Proctor's has gone so far as a pic

ture house that, whilo usin^' the

same space, it advertises now only

the headllner and the feature pic-

ture, and still gives the 50c. top equal

prominence. The four bits price has
been the most striking thing in every
ad^ublished, slncj^tb^^ £Sa?|S*

Joba Btear* adTortlatolr manajiar.

Ndiwib «i4ar tba Muttiay and
Hearat regimes, has been appointed

publisher of the Baltimore Ameri-

can under the general supervision

of John C. Culien. Mr. Elmer has

recently been III fha advertising

ageneir liiuilaaoa.

The Garden Roof, atop the Gar-
den tliiatra^ A oonbinatlon house,
got off to the biggest start in years.

Fred Rohbins has th© orchestra.

Mr. TOltm IMW aucceeded by
Mr. Kamp aa mattattr of the roof.

Howard R. Burman, dramatic re-

viewer, BaMiiiora JaWUih Times,
and former stage manager for

"Blossom Time," has been ap-
polnted^ltor of tlio woelily pttb-

lished in Philadelphia in the Inter-

eat of the Meyer Davis enterprises.

The Auditorium has been dressed
up for the new season. A marquee
now protects the sidewalk and the

old three-aheet boardings have
given way to glazed one-sheet
frames. The facade of Ford's has
been painted and orchestra chairs

from the late Academy laptallad in

the upper floors.
;

-:
*

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

Presidsnt—"Just Married" (Stock).

Orpheum—Vaudeville.
Pantages — "People vs. Nancy

Preston," vaude.
Liberty—"Men of Steel."

Columbia—"The Midnight Sun.'
Celiaeum^"Duche8s of Bufltalo."

Blue Mouse—"Her Man o' War."
Strand—"The Sheik.".

A feature at the new 5th Theatr**.

opening this week, will be girl ush-
ers garbed as Chinese mandarins.
Vllna Banky, Hungarian film star,

designed the costumes, which harm-
onise With the entire sdierne of

decorations of Chinese temple type

The latest John Dans theatre

^seating 1,000) to open hpr^. tii<

Embassy, got a .ly to a gooil start

with "The Show Off," and also fea-

tured music and stapo pr<>«'^nt;i-

tlons. Scaled to 25 cent.'s. l^c:a\<m.
central, across from postofflce. nt

VaiOA and Wrd ave&ua.

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

156 West 61st Street
MM Clr«la

111 West 48th Street
S830 Loncaera

HILDONA COURT
S41*M7 West 45th Street S560 Longacre.

1-2-8 -4-room apartmentA £acb apartment with private bath,
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest malntalner of housekeeping furnished apartmenta

directly under the aupervlsion of tbe owner. Liocated In the center aC
the theatrical district All fireproof bulldingA

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office. Hildena Court. 841 Weet 4Sth St., New York
Apartmcntg can he teen evenings o"*-- ' ' '

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Immaculately clean, quiet and courfcouB treatment. Wliat every profcMloaal
man or woman loves. Newly <1< c<»riit«»l, doulile room, haih ami nhower for tW#^
13.00 a day. up. Special wevkly ratca OWNKHHIill* M.^NACiRMK^iT.

1 I I ! I . I I I 1

1 I I

——»«a»
YANOIS COURT

S41 West 4M Street, Haw York City

Piirnialiad Apartmenta of tha latter Kind
1-8-4 ROOMS WITH KltflMtttKmB. PBBSHLV DBCORATS9 AND FUBII]

NOW OWNED BY LOU HOLTZ

HOTEL ELK
S3rd St. (Just East of B'way)
w NEW YORK CITY

All Modern Improvements
leat t« All Traasportatloa

$11 PER WEEK
WITH BATH, $14

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By H. D. SANDERSON

Lyceun«—'*Wliat Price Olory" (1st
half).
Qayety—"Night Life" (Columbia).
Corinthian—Carrie FlnnOll (Mu-

tual).
Fay'e—Pop. vaude.
Victoria—Pop. vaude.
Eastman—"Variety" (film).
Regent-^'^Dutelieaa of Buffalo."

^iaaadilly—"Man of Steel."

A miniature musical comedy with
musical numbers from **The Pink
l^dy." current with "Variety" at
the Eastman, is Ben Webster's flrst

presentation offering since he be-
came manapcr of sta^e pre.sonta-
tions recently. Principals in the
presentation include Martha Atwell,
M.ark l>anlolH, Prownlc IVeblcH,
Phillip Keep, Thclma lilfacree. liar-
old Singleton, Winifred Ooldsboro
andilloae Quigley.

The Riviera, at Lake avenue and
Flower City I'ark, and the Culver,
at Culver avenue and Main street
east, two new neighborhood picture
houHcs, opened during the we«'k.
The Kiviera, owned by Joseph
Joroslow, with William Wlttnebcn,
manuKor, scatH l,rj2r). They arc the
vanguard of some 20 neighborhood
houses under construction or pro-
jected. Reginald Webb, of Martha
Washington theatre, Detroit, for-
merly of Broadway Strand, played
the opening overture, "Chei the Riv-
iera."

MANSFIELD HOTEL
O0en You

The Best Value
IN

TIMES SQUARE
REAL HOTEL SERVICE

Single $10; Double $12 19

On Ifeit FrMt RsMU lilh

Twin Beds, $16 _
Phone 8170 Circle

226 W. 60th St, N. Y.

CrouHC Carnival la hooked for
Corning. N. Y., Oct. 4-16, under
auspices of A. J. Carleton Post.
American Legion.

EnKagement of Albert J. Moss.
widely known speakfrH' rcpr«'s<nta-
tive, a.s manager of the ISpeakerH*
Bureau of itoss & Sanderaon Enter-
prises, of ItochfHter, was annourifcd
this week. Moss will r»'prfH«'nt I-.<;e

Kecdick's Lecture Hur<*au, New
York; JameH H. I'ond liuroau, New
York; Albert Lecturers liureau,
Cleveland, O., and Leigh's liureau,
New York, in Western New York.

Fred Medart Manufacturing Co.,
St. I^ouIh. waH plven a «ummary
Judgment for $1.'J,1(»0 UKainst the
Chart'-r ConHtruction Co., New York,
for balance du«? on the conHtruction
of the Natatorium at Sea Breeze
Park In Supreme Court hare.

f!hart«'r has been granted to Super
f 'iiotoplayH, Inc., of Itoche.ster, to
d*'al in pictures and stercopticon

eH. The directors sre: rh.trlf.s
I»wf. N^w York; Max ('. Howard,
Itochfftfr; .Iarr,b Scull. Willi.rn
Mer.son and Alice J. .Mount, all

Rochester.

Hyrne /(r Hyrnf .Musir.'il ('orii''<l.v

Co.. organised in Corning. .V. V.. Jms
itaken to the road, onrning in J>an-

vllle. nr. for a tour of the Qua S«l
circuit. Later the company playa
the Splegelberg circuit In the south.
Chartea and William B. Byme>
Corning, pwn the outfit.

Louis Gelsler, 80 yeara ago fa-
miliar in vaudeville circles when ha
was world's champion bag-puncher,
is working out dally at tha TaoBipla
in nn attempt to return to Taude-
ville.

Merrill TTouho Co., Canandalgua,
has the PlayhouHe there Oct. 25, 16
and 27, for their annual minstrel
Hhow. Harry Miller Co.. with Perrin
(J. SomerH directing, produces the
revue. The Frederick Thompson
Memorial HosplUl get the profita.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

Shubert—"Best People" (National
Players).
Orpheum -Vaudi.'vllle,

Pantagse—VuudeviUe-picturea.
Qlobe—Lole Bridge stock-plcturaa*
Msinstreet— •Glgolo"-vaudevIlla.
Liberty—"Conquering Power,"
Newman — "Waning 8eJL"-*'8aa«

Hhore Frolics" (revue).
Royal—"StelU Dallas.'*

'»
'

'

The Shubert opens Its regular sea-
son Oct. 17 Instead of the 24th, as
announced. The opener la "Gentle-
men Prefer Blondes," which Will

come direct from Chicago.

Ram Carver, recent manag«*r of the
Liberty (Universal), has Joined a
newly organised corporation to build
and ojioraf** pi^ttirc housna. He has
been su' ce< ded by A. S. I^ittf nl>erg.

Alexan'l« r Kpf »o, I);illaa, «'ngaged
to direct Newman .s .N'» w Idea or-
chestra, arrived this wr « k and given
a great welronie. Uc wa s encorted
to the City Hall anrl presented with
a huge floral key by the City Man-
rarer. Th«' welc oming party paraded
iJje str».etK In aiit..s and hug'* busen.

"Danflni,' .''loth'TM," flt the Rhu-
hei t this w* < k. iH the first play given
bv tic* Nai.onrii I'layers not betn
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Thanks to the Palace audiences for tlicfr wonderful support I
* '

.

'.

Thanks to the Palace staff, the stage crew and the orchestra for theit

kind assiatance.

Thanks to Mr. Eddie Darling for hit faith in mt»

Thanke to Misa Jenie Jacoba for her untiring efforta on mj behatt

Thanlca to ali of you—a millioa

to we.

timea ycwi have been wonderful

Jaci Smith
C**Tte WbU9«rlns Baritontwt

P. S.— have been asked to remain over at the Palace. New York, for

a second week and I am happy to atay two weeks with auch a happy;

family.
J. S.

Personal Manager,

T, D. KEMP, Jr.

1607 Broadway

NEW YORIC

Keith-Albee Representative—Jenie Jacobs yiClOK RECORDS
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